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To the HONOU RABL B 

TOW N S HEN D, 

BRIGADI E R-GE NE RAL 

. 
Of His MAJEST y'S Forces in NOR TH-AMERICA, 

And COLON E L of 

The Twenty-eighth Regiment of Foot. 

SIR, 

A Natural and civil hiftory of the French empire in North= 
America, publifhed by a [ubject of this kingdom) could 

fcarce appear with propriety, at this time, if it was not addreffed 
to General TOWNSHEND, wlio, by the reduction of Quebec, the 
capital of that empire, has fuojected the whole to the dOlni
nion of Great-Britain. It is not ho\vever neceffary 011 this oc
cafton either to relate the event, or to particularize the virtues 
that effected it. The event is neceffarily known by its ilnpor
tance, and the addition of fo great an extent of territory, and 
fo many thoufand fubjects to the Britifh cro\vn, are melTIorials 
which can neither be overlooked nor forgotten, and which ren
~er all others, not only' unnece1Tary but i~nper~inent ; neither can -
It be neceffary to tell the world, that be IS em1nent-for courage, 
a6l:ivity, and fpirit, \vho, when he was in a civil capacity, fur
rounded by the luxuries of peace, with a fortune by which they 
were beft fecured, and at an age when they are moil: enjoyed, 
went a volunteer in the fervice of his country, to traver[e the 
wilds of America, and expofe his life to dangers not con11110n 
even to war; to ambu~es w hic? v igilance cal~ feldom efca pe, 
to favages who attack wIthout beIng feen, and Inftead of taklng 
prifoners, the wounded Or unarmed, murder thenl in cold blood, 
and carry off their fcalps as atrophy. That General T O\VN

SHEND has an undoubted claim to this Inerit, and that one of 
the heft concerted, yet moil daring enterprifes that military g;e-
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D E DIe A . T- ION. 

hi~s ever forined, .was by hit? carried int<? ~xec~tion, can~ot 
fad to be recorded 111 that perIod df the Brlt1fh hl1l:ory, ' WhICh 
will do us more honour than any other, as it will include a 
greater nurnber of events, in the liighefi degree glorious and 
ilTIrortant, the editor of this \vork therefore can only hope to 
do hirnfelf honour by taking this opportunity to fubfcribe him-
frl~ - - . 

Your moil: 

Obedient 

and 

Devoted 

HUlnble Sentant, 

T.HOMAS JEFfERYS. 



I N T ROD U C T ION. 

rr" \ H 3 Poffeffions of the French upon the Continent of North ~4merictl, 
..• \Vefe ahvays an interefiing Object to Great-Britain, as it is always 

neceKary to know the Situation, Strength and Refources of contigu

ous Dominions that belong to a powerful State, whofe Oppotition of 

Interefl: makes her a natural Enemy, and whore military a~d commercial 

Know ledge ll1akes her formidable as well in Peace as in War. Bu t the 

K.nowledge of this Territory is now become yet lTIOre important, ::F Frovi

dence has thought fit by a Series of SuccdTes almofi miraculous, to i'1J.ke it 

our own. It is hoped therefore that this Work needs no Reconlnlendc~':o:J as 
to its Deiign, as to the Execution, if it iliould be found to deferve ~el .:[11-

mendation, it will effetlually recommend itfelf: It has been compiled with 

the utmofl: Diligence and Attention from the heft Accounts that are already 

extant, either in our own or other Languages, and improved by Materials 

that have fronl Time to Time been cOll1ffiunicated to the Editor, by Perfon3 
whofe !'Tan1es, if he was at Li.berty to mel~don them, would do him Honour; 

it contains therefore in one View, a more regular, comprehenfive and parti

cular Account of the Subjecr than has hitherto appeared, and as fuch is [ub ... 

mitted to the Candour of the Public. 
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A 

DES C RIP T ION 
o F 

NEW FRANCE; 

OR THE 

FRENCH Dotninions In NORTH AMERICAe 

T HE Country fubject to the Crown of France on the Continent of North 
Aillc";·ici.", which is larger than the Roman empire ever was, in its moil: 
:flouriiliing times, is divided into two parts, the Northern named CalZada, 
and the Southern Louijz'alla ; both of them under the direCtion of a Governor

General, Intendant) and Supreme Council of New France, reG.ding at Qzjebec. ' 

CANADA. 

C AN A D A, in the Illdian language, fignifies the Mouth of the Country, from Can,' 
Mouth, and Ada, the Country. Under the name of Canada, the Frmch would Cmwda, ac

com prehend all that part of North America fituated betWf'F11 40 ::Inn S S l1egrees of ~.rdilt to the 

North latitude, and 42 and 75 of longiturle EaIl from Ferro, including great part of ; en( • 

New Ellglalld" and New rorlz, ami almoil: the whole of the province of No<va Scotia. 
CAN A D A, according to the Englijh account, is bounded on the North by the Canada, ac

Highlands, which [epar<ltes it from the country about HudJoll'S Bay, Labrador, or Nc'lV cording to the 

Eritai12, and the country of the Ejkimcaux, and the Chr~fliJlallx; on the Eail:, by the Eug!!)" 

river St Laurmce; and on the South, by the Outawai Ri""uer, the country of the Six 
l'l{;/ic'iZS, ~lnd L)W/i,l'"Zd, its limits tm'lards the Wefl:: extending over countries and na-
tions hi therto l,ndi Ccovcred. 

The foil of this country is generally very fruitful, but the winter, for fix months of 
the year, is extremely {evere; the fnJw is always fix feet deep, and, what contributes 
to give the peorle of Europe a worre notion of this country than it actually de[erves, 
this [ea[on comes on juil: before the 111ips fet fail for France and other places on this fide 
the At/allt/c, and that fo fuddenly that in two or three days the rivers are full of vail: 
il10als of ice, all the beauties of nature are hid, and the eye is pained with an univer-
tal \-;hitends; there is no longer any difference between land and water, the trees are 
covered with ifides, which are even dangerous to thofe that il:and under them; there 
is no more flirring out of doors, without being wrapped up in fur, and, in [pite of this 
prccaut:ll], not a wi~ter pafies without 10[s of limbs by the benumbing cold, and though Severity of 

f' r , ,. 11 1 '1 1 h h . d . h ShE 11. the clImate. ~J1e WC1:,l~=r IS omewnat ml uer, w en t e W111 gets 111to t e out or all quarter, 
:'ct durin:; tb.t time there is always a prodigious Elll of [now, fo that you cannot 
iCc ten p~\CtS before YOLI. There blows fo piercing a Wefl: wind that it almofl: peels 
the ikin off the face; in iilOrt, during this terrible fearon, which is attended with 
the Fureft and ferenefl: iky imaginable) the cold is [0 {harp and intenfe that even the 
bears dare not fiil" out of their dens. 

~~' 
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A DESCRIPTION 
Tn 'return for fo many incoveniencies, there is fuch an amazing abund,lDce of gm~e~ ~ut-

. _ton, poultry, beef, and fifh of all forts, that one almo{t regrets t!1.e ~eturn of the fpI1n~, 
Diifcrcl'cc ot which, aCter a long delay, begins to appear towards May, a~d whIch 19 fo m~ch the mo~e 

le<U01lJ. charming as it fucceeds to a very fevere feaf?n. A~d to this the heat of theIr f~mmer In 

this country, ,,,,bich enables them to reap theI: crops ~n four m~nths from the f~wmg of the 
, j'eed; and the mildnefs of the autumn, dUrIng whICh there ]S a moit: beautIful and un

interrupted ferenity, fuch as is rarely feen in the. fineft parts o~ Europe, fo that one cau-
not wonder the Gmadians {hould even prefer thIs country to tlJat of Old France. . 

The 10nO" continuance of the fnow upon the ground; the great number o~ mountaIns, 
forei1s, rive~-s, and lakes, and the natural humidity of the f?il ; together w!th t!le vaf,t 

Caulcs of the quantity of ice on the Northern Ocean; and the high fituation of th~ lands.In thIS trac:, 
excefliveco~d. are probably the cau[es of this exceffive feverity of the weather, dUflng. thIS feafon, III 

Canada, tholwh under the fame climates with the mofi: temperate provInces of Europe. 
It has been oWerved, that, for the four years bft pail, the winter;3 have gra?ually .abated 
of their {everity, and probably the weather here w~ll continue to grow I?Ilde~, In pro
ptJrtiol1 as the country is cleared of its va~ quantl~y of woods, ~nd as it. begInS to be 
cultivated, drained, and peopled. There IS a cham of mountaInS runnll1g Eait: ~nd 
V\T ere more than four hundred leagues, from Tadoufac as far as L:lke Supenor, 
which is probably the caufe of [uch extraordinary quantities of fnow as fall in this 
country. . 

Corn thrives to admiration in thofc arounds that have been cleared, but fuch fnuts 
i":,t .. f'[ as require any great degree of heat {eldom fucceed here, probably becaufe nipped by 
L.I",,</, the frofL There are great numbers of wild vines; greens of all forts rome to great 

perfection; the lakes are well {tared with fiili, and their banks are almoft covered 
with ,vater-fowl and other game, befides beavers, martins, fables, & c. not to mention 
an infinity of other birds and quadrupedes, which abound in this country. 

The conibnt ferenity of the air in this province, where it feldoI:l or never rains,' 
renders it extremely wholefome to European confiitutions; and an author of credit 

1:5 f.tlubrity. allures us, that he knew upwards of fixty Frmch, and thofe of very delicate complex
ions, and but indifferently provided with wholefome food, befides inconceivable other 
hardfhips and inconveniences they had to undergo, during a refidence of fixteen years 
::lmong the HurollS, all furviving after fo long and wearifome a term; a circum11:ance, 
which fuH-lciently proves the falubrity of the climate. 

Befides the great plenty of 11:ags, elks, bears, foxes, martins, goats, wolves, wild fowl7' 

and other game, with which, as I have obferved, this country abounds, the meadow 
Fertility of grounds which are all plentifully watered, yield excellent gra[s, and feed great herds of 
foil. 1 d f". 1 

Mines. 

Rivers. 

Gulf of Sf 
Lrl"wrt'lICf. 

arge al? lmaJ catt_Ie; a?d lands in tillage produce the mo11: plentiful crops. The 
mounta1l1S abound WIth m1l1fS of coal. and are not defiitute of filver, iron, and other 
minerals, th?ugh not worked, or at leail: with any great advantage; and the marfhy 
grounds, whIch are a great part of this country, fwarm with beavers otters and other 
amphibious animals. 1 } 

Amongfi: the great number of rivers which water Canada, the moil: confiderable are' 
the river .St Lawrence, which croifes it from South-weft to North-eaft, and is twentv-feve~ 
leagues In breadth, where it empties itfelf into the Gulf of Sf Lawrfllce· the river 
BOl:rbon, w~ich has i.ts opening in HudJoll's Bay; the rivers Saguenay and Outawav, 
whIch falls I~to t.he nver St Lawre:zce; and the Jl,.lijfJjJiipi, or river St Louis, the 
{our~e of whIch ]S generally placed In about forty-five degrees of latitude, and 74 of 
longItude Wefi from Ferro, which waters the Vvefiern parts of Canada £l'om North
Wefi to South-eail, and afterwards from North to South. 

There are al[~ a great number o~ lakes, and, amongfi them, feveral of very great 
extent; as for 1l1ftance, La~e S!iperzor, of five hundred leagues circuit. There are 
three great lake~ befides, 11:111 hIgher than Lake Superior, all of them crolled by the 
fiream that runs mto 

The River ST LAW R ENe E. 

T~is river. has its fource, ~s is commonI~ thought, in the lake of the AjJiniboels ; 
a P01l1t, whIch, however, IS far from be1l1g decided though its courfe has been 
furveyed f~r between (even an.d eight hundred leagues. 'It empties itfelf into the Gulf 
of St Lawrence, and e:cceeds In beauty and greatne[s all the rivers of Canada. The 
Gulf of St .Lawrence IS ~our-fcore .leagues in length, and the currents in it are fo 
thong) that It has been faIled over In ~~enty-four hours with a favourable wind. 

About 



of CANADA. 
About half \vay over are the !lIes des Oifeaux, or Bird JjlaJu/s, two rocks, which rlie Ei, j ljltllWl' 

in the {hape of a fugar-Ioaf, about fixty fuot from the water's edge, the grcateft not 
above three hundred paces in circumference. The quantity of \vater-fowl on thde 
rocks, which are covered and coloured all over with their ordure, is afionilhing. Se-
veral floops have been loaded with their eggs, and on firing a cannon; which 
alarms tbe whole body of this feathered commonwealth, they rife in fuch numbers, 
as to form an impenetrable cloud, which hides the fky for two or three leagues round. 

The entra.nce of the river St Lawrence is properly reckoned from Cape Ro/iers in Cape RoJied, 

]1"!o<'Ja S~'otia, where it is about twenty-feven leagues bro;;td. Three leagues to the " 
South of this are the Bay and Point of G,?/pe, or Gachape. Three leagues below this Ga~d :~;,~c 
Bay is the f/le Perca, or Bored !/la71d, fo called from a rock rifing in form of an arch,. ,., 
thro' which a fi[hing bJrk may pafs under fail. This has the appearance of a ruilled wall. BOItd 1,1m),1. 

Navigators know when they are near this part, by a flat mountain, called Rowlalld's 
Table. A league from this iflJnd is that of BonaveJlturc, or Good Fortune; and at ten 
leagues dif1:ance from hence is the mand lJI/fi'oll, which is eight leagues round, and has BOIla'l.'£lZtllrt' 

an excellent barbour. Near this ifland is a fountJin of fi-efh water, v"hich rifing from the and j)itj(o: 

middle of the fea, {prings into the air to a conGderable height. All theft: parts are ex- lJlal1ds, 

tremcly well fituated for the fii11ery, which are very plentiful in the neighbouring 
parts of the Gulf and Rin:r; on which account, fOljV: intelligent French writers 
regret their not having fettlements here for that branch of commerce, which they juf1:ly 
prefer to the fur trade, for \v hich, this of the f}iller? in thofe parts has been neglected. 

In tbe middle of the mouth of the River St La'wrence lies the mand of NatiJkotek, 
corruptly c.:lltd Ant!cc/li, about twenty-feven league~ in length, but very narrow, and , , , 
of no l11Jnner of utility, being deil:itute of wood, barren, and without fo much as a AlltlCOj71 Ip. 

fingle harbour, where i11ips can remain with any degree of fafety. Its coafis, how-
ever, abound in fi111, It was imagined, tbJ.t this iihnd was not defiitute of mines; 
but, from tri,:t!s that have been made, this opinion appears entirely without foundation. 

After paHlng this ifland, you fee tIlt: Lnd on both tides. On the left {hore, in Nova 
S.'otia, app2~,rs a chain of very high mountains, called lYlo17ts Notre Dame, and Moullt 
Lew's, betwcc1 which are fome valleys, formerly inhabited by favages. In the neigh
bourhood of lvlumt Low's the foil is very good, 2.nd there are fome French habitations. 
This place is dlcemed vvell fituated for a fettlement, to C2.rry on the whale fifhery, and 
would alfo be very convenient for fupplying fhips from Eur'cpe with neceif:lfies. 

On the oppofite {hare, in latiWde 50° 8', lie the Sept ijles, or SC<'Jen Wands, among 
which arc ieveral good roads, with anchorage fit for {hips of large burthen, in which Sept I;7eJ. 
they may ride fafe in bad weather. Thefe iflands the }-'rcllch navigators endeavour to 
make, as foon as they have palled by Anticojli, taking care to avoid the rocks about 
Egg [/lands, ,-,. here Admiral lFalker's Beet, in the expedition to Calladd, W:1S loa, 
through the ignorance of the pilot, AuguJl 23, 171 I. 

Seventeen leagues to the South-weft of the Seven Wallds is a promontory, called 
la Point des Monts PeMes, or Point olBald Moltntaim, and, by [orne authors, Armo71t, and 
'll-iil/~V Point, which navigators leave at large on their right, and for which it is proper Point de! 
to keep a gr)od look out. Another land-mark on the Southern {hore is, the double- Monts Pe/Ct, 

headed l11(rnt:in, cd!ed Les ]l.1amclles de Matane, or Paps of lviatanc, about two 
leagues vvithin land, in the wildeft country that can be imagined, being an entire medley· 
of fand, rocks, and impenetrable woods, but well watered, and abounding in game. 

On the other fIde of the river, about fix leagues from the Bald Moulltaim, is St Ni
cholas, or Ellglijh Harbour, a very fit place for merch:mt {hips in bad weather. Nine 
leagues £i'om this are the dangerous breakers of Manicouagan, projecting two leagues Dangerol1£ 

from land, 8.nd famous for ihipwrecks. They take their name from a river, which Breakers, 

rifes among the mountains of Labrador, and afterwards forms a pretty large lake of 
the (ame name, but more commonly known by that of Lake St Barnabf, and difcharges 
itfelf into the river acrofs thefe breakers. In fome maps it is called la Ri<'uicre Noir, 
or the Black ri'L'cr. As far as this, and near fixteen leagues higher, the tides are 
hardly perceivable. 

Thirty-two leagues higher up is the River Saguenay, which is capable of receiving Sagz!tllay Ri
fhips of the greatcft burthen twenty-five leagues above its mouth, in entering of which ver. 

you leave thc' port of ,[,adou/lac on the right hand, where moil geographers have placed 'ladouJTa.: 

a city, though there is only one French houfe, and [orne huts of the [avages, who bring Port. 

them, at the tiine of felling their fUfrs and other commodities, and carry them off like 
tblls at a fair when they go away. Formerly, this port was for a long time the refort 
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DESCRIPTION 
und cLief mart of the llldz'om lying towards the North and Eai1:. The FrfJlCD rdorted 
hither as fc'(l11 as the J1J.vigation?f the river.was open,. b?th fi-?:n Frallce and l!jOJ1\ C?alla= 
I/a; and the miUlonarics took tlllS opportU!11t~ to trarnc ~n t!1ell own way. , 1.1C L~Ir .be 
illg ended, th,,; merchants returned to theIr lcver,-~l habItatIOns, and the favages Ittlr.ed 
wfth the miillonaries, who followed them home 111 order to uke a better 0pportuOlty 
to finiih tbeir converfion. TadoZljjac is an excellent ~lat'bour, the ancho1'1ng good, 
the eotnnee very eary, and they fay it is capable of a~ordll1g: ibelter to fiv~ ~nd twenty 
men of war arr,linf1: all the winds that can blow'. It IS almoit round, and funounded on 
all fides vvith r-.Jocks of a prodigious height, fi-om which ifTues a fmall riv~let capable of 
~-~lpplyin~ t~e D1ipping with ii·e.Dl water. Th~ whole ~o~~try abounds ll1 nurL~le~ b,llt 
lts Lre;ltcl~ nches, fays Cbarlevolx, would cert.lInly be tLe 'ilh~le fii11cry. The BaJqlt~ s, 
(inbbitants of Bayollne, and other S,puthern parts of G4~'O'I)) III !'rana, f~rmerly c:lrne.Li 
on this trade v,rith fuccefs 8nd there are Hill to be [een on ;1 little Ji1and whIch k',1rs thell" 
name, the remains of their fmnaces, and the ribs o.t ~//hales. T!lis filhery carried ?~l 
thus within the b:mks of a river, mufl: be attended wIth 3/'~~1~ advantages above that du
tant and h.1zardous way of going to the coaft of Greenl:md, _at fo much expence. 

Greell lj1alld. ELlt before this I iliould have me~tioned an ~nchonng place und~r the G~l~'n _!Jland. 
on the oppofite i1lore of No'va Scotza, where IS plellty of all forts of p~ovlhons, and 

, fome j">~'l/{ Ii habitations· and that on the North fhore, at J,.!,Xi!/il Bilude, fo called from 
AfortlZlZ Etilife . ' . .' • , I If··· ·11 b a flvulet of frefh water, whIch lfiues from a rock, and IS cap,lD e 0 tut mnE, a m] , ut 

the country about this latter is [aid to have the molt fli~IlU~ 1 3;):~e:t:',mce, and to be ut
terly uninl1:1bitable, for men or oeafis, nor is any livin": crea!cnre to be it:cn. 

From Todoullac you come to the pafTage of ljle Rouge, W11;ch is very ditl1cult. In 
IjIe R"I'J:r, order to do this with fuccefs, you mufi firfl: ft,.::.:r full on this iilc, in order to cle,'.r the 

point c:tlled AltX Allouettes, or L.1rks P(;/'·nt, which is at the t,ntry of the Saguenay on 
the left, and advances a good way into the river, and afterwards YOll turn quite {hort ; 
the South pai1a~e is much the fafetl, The ~flt! Rouge, or Red Ijlalld, is no more than a 
rock of this colour, lying level with the water's edge, and has been the occauul1 of [eve
ral iliipwrecks. 

At the diihnce of eighteen leagues above Tadol(/filc, and the fclme diilance below 5I!!:Jc-
1;"" ,w, CO:I- -bec, is the ljte aux Coudres, the paiIlge of which is on the left, and very dangerous when 

dm, the v;ind is in the leafi unfavourable; it is extremely rapid, narrow, and a good quarter 
of a league in breadth. Before 1663, it was much earter, but fince that an earthquake 
tore up a mountain by the roots, and threw it upon the Ijle aux Coudres, which made it 
more than one half bigger, and in the place where th,o; mountain frood there a?p':.'J.red a 
bke, which is now called the 1l7hirlpool, and not to be approached without danger. It 
13 alia praai~able to take the South paiTage of the 1jlt! ti/!"'" Coudres, which bears the name 
of M. Iber·vzlle, who fir11: attempted it with [ucce[s, and is both eafy and without any 
danger, but the general cufiom is to take the North channel. 

<: P IE Higher up appears the Bay of St Paut', where beuin the habitations on the North fide 
",t au JY, fl· H If" 1: • 0 . 

~ t 1e nv~r; . el:C ar.c a 10 1 Ot·efts. of pmc-trees, whIch are much efteemed, el1x:cially 
tne red-pmc, whIch IS .very beautl~ul and never breaI~s. The members of the feminary 
of §0ebt'c are the proprIetors of tlllS Bay, where they nave lately difcovered an exceedincr 
good lead mine. b 

Six lea~ues fart~er is a promontory of a prodigious height, which terminates a chain 
of mountalOs runnmg more than four hundred leagues to the WeIl:ward; this is called 

, Cap Tourme12t, or Stormy Cape. The anchorage is exceedina good here fince the num-
Cap'lollrment b f·fl d f 11 fi h· h r. d . . b , er 0 1 an s 0 a Izes w. IC lurroun It, make It a place of very good fheiter. The 
Iile of Orle- mo~ confiderable of the~e, I~ the me of Orleam, the fields of which are extremely well 

am, cultIvated, and as they !·I~e 111 t~e {hape of an amphitheatre, prefent the eye wii:h a moO:: 
ple~fing profpect. ThIS Iiland IS about fo~rteen leagues roun~, and was in 1676, erect
ed 111tO an earldom, under the name and tItle of St Laurent, ll1 favour of Frmzcoz's Bcr
tbelot, fecretary gene:al to the artille~·y, who bought it of Francoz's de Laval, fi1'11: BialOp 
of .IijEebec. It had m 1720, four v~llages? ~nd they now reckon in it fix very populous 
pa.llilies. Of the two channels whIch tlllS lfland forms, the South is only navigable for 
~~IPS, for even,.floops cannot pafs by the Nor~h channel except at high water. Thus 
n.oI? C~~e Tolt, ment, you I?ufi trav~r[e the nver to go to 5f!.!jt'bec, and this \vay has its 
dl~cultl~S. There are movmg fands l~ the way, ~hich often want water for the hrgeO:: 
ilups, [0 that t.hey dare not engage W It!l them tIll the tide begins to flow. This em
barraffment mIght b~ ihunned by takIng the p::1.fs of M. lbervz'lle. Cape 'Tour/;lmte, 
whence they take theIr departure to make this traverfe, is at a hundred and ten leagues 
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d!(~:U1ce from the fea, and the water of the river frill continues brackHli, and does not 
t"~_~in to ~>~ fit for drinking till the entrance of the t\VO pa,ffilge!:l, or channels, of the lile 
of Orleam ; a phenomenon difficult enough to be Colved, on account of the great rapidity 
of the river, even after making confiderable allowances for the width of it. 

The tides here flow regularly five hours, and ebb feven. At 'radoufac they ebb and 
flow fix hours alternately; and the refl~x increafes and the flux diminiibes in proportion 
as you go higher up the river. Twenty leagues above Qycbec the flux is of three hours 
continuance, and the rerlux nine; higher up the tides are not perceivable. \Vhen it is Tides 

half tirie, or half high water, in the port of'IadouiJac, and in the entrance of the river 
Stlgu[i:ay, it is only flood, that is to fay, the tide only begins to flow at Cbecoz:timi, five 
and twenty leagues higher up the f:lme river; and yet it is high water in three different 
places at the fame time. The caufe of this no doubt is, that the rapidity of the Sague-
,'laY, which is il:ill greater than that of the river St La~uren(e, repelling the tide, cauCes an 
equilibrium, or counterpoife, betwec:n Checoutimi, and the opening of this river into that 
of St Lmvrence. Further this rapidity h~s been at [0 great a beight ()n!y Gncc the great 
elrthquake of 1663. This earthquake overturned a mountain into the river) whore bed 
it ftraitned, and formed the peninfula of Checolttimi, above ",:bieh is the rapide,'a name the 
French give to a thong current, or violent {!:ream, which e\'~n canoes are hardly ~:ble to 
frem. The depth of the Sague7lay, from its mouth upwards as high as Checoutimi, is 
equal to the violence of the fiream. Thus no {hip could come to 2.11 anchor here, had 
they not the advantage of mooring or nuking fdl by means of the trees, vlhich cover the 
banks of this river. 

It has ::.lfo been obferved that in the gulf of St LawrP,llce, about eight or ten leagues 
E.-om the {bore, the tides vary according to the different poGtion of the lands, and the 
change of tn':; fealons: That in fame parts they follow the winds, whilfi in others they 
go quite oppoGte t? th~m ; and that in the .mouth oft~e river, at certain months o~ t~e In the crulf 

year, the currents iet dIrectly feaward, and m others dIrectly towards the land; wlthm W 

the river, as high as the Seven Hlands, Gxty leagues above its mouth upwards,! it never 
flows on the South nor ebbs on the North fide. It is no veryeafy matter to account for 
this feemingly inconfiftent appearance; the moil: probable folution is by fuppoGng 
certain motions under water, or currents, which go and come alternately from the fur.-
face to the bottom, and the contrary, like the working of a pump, and which produce 
thofe irregularities. 

Another fingularity is the variation of the compa[s, which, in forne ports of France, Variation of 
is from two to three degrees North Weft, diminiihing ftill as you approach the parallel the comp[s. 

of the Azores iilands, where it ceafes to be perceptible; but beyond this it increa[es ~f-
ter fueh a rate, that it amounts to twenty two degrees and more on the great bank of 
Newfoundland, and afterwards decreafes, tho' Dowly, till at ~{('bf.c it is reduced to fix-
teen, and to twelve in the country of the HurollS, where the fun fets thirty three mi-
nutes later than at !?2gebec. 

The iile of Or/eallS, is a very beautiful fpot of ground, the foil fertile, and the in- HIe of Or/e

habitants generally in very good circumftances. When Jacques Cartier firft difcovered aIlS, 

this iiland, he found it covered with wild vines, whence he gave it the name of the 1jle 
of Bacchus. But fince this navigator, who was a native of Bretagne, there arrived a 
colony from Normandy, who grubbed up the vines, and turned the ground into tillage, 
fo that it now produces good wheat, and excellent fruits. Some time fince they began 
to cultivate tobacco, and with tolerably good fuccefs. Three miles from this iiland 
frands f0ebec, the capital city of all Canada. 

DeJcription if ~U E B E C. ;fc 

~U E BE C, fo called E.-om a word in the .Algonkin tongue, fignifying a ftrait. City of Q..ue
The river St Lawrence, which is generally from four to five leagues in breadth all ber. 

the way, from its mouth to the fpot on which this city ftands, that is, for about a 
hundred and feventy leagues from the fea, grows narrow all at once, fa that at ff?Eebec 

C ~ 

• E X P LAN A T ION of the PtA N. 
A. Refidence of the Governor-general. 
1l. Battery of the Fort of twenty, live Guns. 
C, Notre Dame de fa f/Woirc, the Parilh Church of the 

Lower Town, built in Memory of the railing of the 
Siege in 1690' 

D. The Nuns of the Congregation. 

E. Cavalier of the Wind-mill. 
F. U r[uline Convent. 
G. Recollet Convent, 
H, The Jefuits College and Church, 
K. The Houfe of the Intendant, cailed the Palace, where 

the Supreme Council of Canada affembles, 







A DES C RIP T ION 
'it is l~ot above a mik over. The Abenaqui's, a favage nation, whoFe language is a 
(li.lk(t of t!~e Algonkin, ca1l it ~elibec, that is to fay, concealed, or hIdden, becaufe as 
you come from the little river Chaudiere, the com~on paiT~ge of the favages from 
~Vc'~'a Sa/la, ill their way to this city, th~ point of LeuI, .whIch Jetts out beyond the H1e 
of Orlealls, entirely hides the {outh c11annel of the nver St Lau:rena> as the Iae ~f 
OrleallS does that of the north, and you can only fee the port, whIch vIewed from thIs 
point appears like a lalge bafon, , . 

The firft objeCt that..prefents Itfelf, as you :nter the, roa?, IS a noble cafcade, or {beet 
Fine cafcade of water, thirty foot in breadth, and forty hIgh, fallIng Jufi by the entry ~f the_leiTer, 

channel of the IDe of OrleallS, - and firil: feen from that long pOInt, on the touth hde of 
the river, which, as I have obferved, feems joined .to the lile of C!rleans. This beau~i~ 
ful piece of water is called the Fall of Montmorenct, from an ~dmIral of th~t name, WllO 

with his nephew the Duke de Ventadollr, were fucceffively VIceroys ?f thIS colony: 
This city fiands a league higher up, and on the fame fide ,of the rIver, exactly 111 the 

narrowefi part of it. Between this and the me of OrleallS IS a bafon a full leagu: over 
Harbour of ev.ery way, that is to fay, a frdh water harbour, uron the nobleil: and moil: naVIgable 
~d(c, river in the univerfe, capable of containing a hundred {hips of war. The North Weft 

fide of the city is wa(hed by the river St Charles, between which and Cape Diamond, 
~ebec is iituated. Clofe to this Cape is the anchoring place, in twenty five fathom 
water, good ground, though when the wind blows hard at north eaft, [hips are ,apt to 
drive, but without danger. 

'iVhen Samuel Cballlplaill founded this city in 1608, the tide fometimes flowed to the 
foot of the rock. Since that time, the river has by degrees retreated, and left dry 
a large (pace of ground, on which the lower town is built, and at prefent, fufficiently 
elevated above the water mark, to fecure it from any fears of an inundation. The firft 

Citydcfcribcd thing you meet at landing is an open place, of a moderate compafs, and irregular 
form, \yith a row of hou{'~s in fi·ont, tolerably well built, and joined to the rock behind, 
fo th:lt they have 20 feet depth backwards. Thefe form a pretty long fireet, which 
t<lkes up all the breadth of the ground, and extends from right to left to t-,-IO paffages;, 
which lead to the high town. This opening is bounded on the left by a {mall church, 
and on the right by two rOW3 of houfes, running parallel to each other. There is alfo 
another range of buildings between the church and the port; and along the {bore, as 
you go to Cape Diamond, there is a pretty long row of houfes on the edge of the bay" 

Bay, of lIfo- called the Bay of Mothers. This quarter may be looked upon as a kind of [uburb 
I"~;'S. to the Lower Town. 

Bet\veen this fuburb and the great {heet, you go up to the high town, by a paiTage 
fa ileep, t~1at they have been obliged to cut fieps in the rock, fo that it is only paiTa
ble to perions on foot. But as you go from the opening or place on the rio-ht, there 
is another way of a much ge~tler afce?t, with hou[es on each Jide. In the pl~ce where 
thefe two paffages meet, begms the hIgh town towards the flver, for there is alfo an
other lower town towards the river St Charlts. The firfi building worthy of notice 
as yo~ afcen.d from the former on the right, is the epifcopal palace; the left is taken 
up WIth prIvate hou[es. About t::venty paces beyond this, you find yourfelfbetween 

Princip:tl two larj!;e [quares; that on the left, IS the place of arms, adJ' oining to which is the fort) 
bLli[ding~, _ 

the reildence of the governor general; oppofite to this, is the convent of Recollets 
and part of the [quare is taken up w~th well built houfes. In this [quare, on the right: 
fian~s the. cathedral chur~h, whIch IS alfo the only pari{b church in the place. The 
SemInary Ires on one fide, In a corner, formed by the great river, and the river 8t Charles. 
?ppofitc the cathedral is the Jefuits college, and in the [quare between, handfome build
ll1gs. From th~ place. of arms run two fireets, croiTed by a third, which form a 
large fquare or lile, entIrely taken up by the church and convent of the Recollets. 
The fecon~ fquare ~as two defcents to the river St Charles; one very il:eep, adjoining 
to, the femmary, WIth but few houfes; the other near the Jefuits encIo[ure, which 
wmds very much" has the hofpital on one fide about mid-way, and is bordered with 
[mall hou[es. ThIS goes to the palace, the refidence of the intendant of the province. 
On. the. other fide the Jefuits college, near their church, is a pretty long fireet, in 
~hIc? IS the conven~ of Urfuline-Nuns. It may be remarked alfo, that the high town 
IS bml.t o~ a foundatIOn of rock, partly marble, and partly fiate. 

Numbe~ of T~IS CIty has a pretty large extent, almoil: all the houfes are built of fione, and it 
mhabltants, contamed III J 720) about feven thoufand fouls; and in 1753, the number was compu-

ted 
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ted to be 15,000 inhabitants, and 500 foldiers. The church of the lower to'.vn was Churchofour 
built in confequence of a vow made during the fiege of f<!:fcbec in 1690. It is conle- t~£l~r;~
crated under the name of Our Lady oj Villory, and ferves as a chapel of eafe to the 
inhabitants of the lower town. The builJing is plain, its chief ornament being its neat-
neis and iimplicity. Some fiiters of the congre;;atiof'. are fettled between this church 
and the port; their number is four or five) and they keep a 1choo1. 

The biihop's pabcc has nothing finiilicd but the chapel, and part of the building de- Billlop's pa
figned by the pbn, which is a long quadrangle; when finifhed, it will be a fine lace, 
ftruB:ure. The garden extends to the brow of the hill,.and commands the road, and 
has a noble and moil: delightful pro[peCt. Below appears a noble bafon, filled with 
fquadrons of i11ip,; (If the largeit fize from Eun;pc. Oppofite to it, the Hle of Or/callS, Beautiful 
and the banks of the rivers St Lmormce and St Cbar/es, on both lides, exhibiting a moft proipec1. 
enchanting medley of fore as, rivers, hills, valleys, meadows, and corn lands, fo that 
fcaree any vlhere is to be 1een a terras more magnificently fituated. It is almoft incon-
ceivable what a {hiking fight there mufi b~ ii-l)lJ] this promontory, were the country 
about it peopled as it pollibly might be, and certainly on many accounts deferves. 

The clthedral, fo hr from worthy of being the metropolitan church of fo large a C~thedral 
province, whether you look upon the exterior or internal part of the ilruCture, is fcarce 
fuperior to a country church in Europe. It has a very high tmver, built in a very folid 
manner, and which :It a difiance makes no ill appearance. The feminary which joins Seminary. 
the church is a large {quare, and what part of it is yet finii11ed, is in good taite, and has 
all the conveniencies proper for the climo_te. It was twice burnt to the ground, firfr 
in 1703, and again in ORober 1705, as it was juil rebuilt, fince which it has been 
ereCted a third time. From the garden you tee the road, and the river St Cbarles as far 
as the fight can extend. 

The fort is a IlJ.ndfome building with two wings. You enter by a fpacious and Fort. 
regular court, OlH there is no garden, becaufe it is built on the edge of the rock. This 
detect is (upplied in forne mea[ure by a fine g<tliery, with a balcony or baluitrade, which 
furrounds the building. It commands the road, from the middle of which a fpeaking 
trumpet may be heard, and you fee all the lower town under your feet. Leaving the 
fort, as you go towards the left, you cro[s a pretty large efplanade, and by an eafy defcent 
you reach the fummit of Cape Diamond, which forms a moft delightful ten'as. Befides CapeDiaJllOld 

the beauty of the profpect, you breath the pureft air imaginable, and may fee numbers 
of porpoifes, white as fnow, playing orr the furface of the water. On this Cape a1fo are 
found a kind of diamonds, finer than thofe of AleJl(;OIl; and, what is fingular enough, 
rome of them cut by nature every bit as vveIl as if done by the ablefl: artifl:. The great 
quantity of thefe itones found here in former times is what gave name to this Cape: 
At prefent they are very fcarce, The defcent towards the country is yet more eary 
than that on the other fide of the efplanade. 

The Fathers Recollets have a large and fine church, capable of doing them ho- Church and. 
,r; '/' 1 I' 1 ,- d d d d' I 1 II l' convent ot nour even at Vefjat tes. t IS neat y wamicotte ,an a orne WIt 1 a arge ga ery, wme- Recollets. 

what heavy, but the work round it, which is of wood, :i.nd is the workmana1ip of a 
lay-brother, is very well done. Another brother called Father Luke has adorned it with 
paintings, much eiteemed by the connoiileurs who travel this way. The convent is 
anfwerable to the church) large, folid, and commodious, with a fpacious garden, kept 
in good order. 

The convent of the Urfulille Nuns has fuffered twice by fire, like the feminary. Conwntof ~ 
Their revenue is befides fo [mall, and the portions they receive with the young Canadian UJj;J.!iNun~ 
ladies, fo inconfiderable, that the firfl: time their houfe was burnt, they were upon the 
point of being fent back to France; they have, however, found means to recover them-
felves each time, and their church is aB:l1ally finiilied. They are all lodged in a neat 
and commodious manner, the juft reward of the charaCter they bear in the colony, as 
well as their frugality, temperance, and induitry, in ufeful works of a good talle proper 
for the fex, fuch as guilding, and embroidering, which are their ufual employments. 

The college of the Je[uits, which has been talked of as a very fine piece of arch i- CoHege an~ 
ture and pollibly was thought fo with fome grounds, when QJjebec was no more C~ult. of 

tha~ an aifemblage of barracks and hutts of favages, fince the city wore fo difFerent ate eimts. 
face, Was become rather a foil than an ornament to it, and threatned to tumble down 
every day. It is now rebuilt with great magnificence, and. juftly merits the charaCter 
i~ [0 long bore. The garden is large and well kept, and termlDated by a [mall wood, t,he 
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... "..' r: that anel'ent £"orp11: which once covered the whole monntain. The church 
1 C.mmns or. £ 11 "'-, . '. . 1 i1 . 1 . 
h otl11'j'O beautiful without but a handiome i1:eeple: It IS covered Wlto ate, 111 W 11eh _as n ,~. ) ~. Jed' h 1 I 
it has the ~llvantJge of ali the churche-s in C(!1lada., ~hlch are o~ y rOOle '/nti pan cs. 
The infide of it is highly ornamented, the gJll~r~ IS hg?t and bald, and has a .baluihade 
of iron gilt, of good workmanihip. The pulpl~ IS all gilt, and the wood and Iroll work 
exquifite. There are three altars well pbced, lome g?od pI{tures, the roof not arch~d, 
but its fl~t ceiling agreeahly ornamente.d. The Boor. IS .ot \v~od and not {tone, vvhlCh 
makes thIS the only church vthere one IS tolerably warm 111 all. ~ebec. . _ 

Hotcl-dieu. The Hotel-dieu, or hofpital, has too great halls, appropn~ted to the dIfferent f:xes. 
The beds are clean, the Lick carefully attended, and every thmg neat and commodIOus. 
The church adjoins to the vyomens dpartment, and has nothi~)g remarkable but the pain~
ings of the gi~eat, .altar, \:V~1ich are very fin.e. 1.'he hou[e IS ferved by the Nuns hofpl
talers of St ./1u T ,'i/IZlh', and of the congregatlOn ot the mercy of Jefl/S, the firi1: of whom 
came here fi-o~ Dicppe. Their apartmenls are convenient, and as their houfes are fituated 
on the declivity of the hill, on an eminence which commands the river St Charles, they 
enjoy a tolerable good pi·ofpeCt. . 

The Palace. The houje of the intendant is called the palace, becaufe the fupreme councIl affem-
ble here. It is a large building to which you a[cend by a double flight of fieps. The 
front to the O'arden, wbich has a profpect to the river St Cbarles, is much more agreea
ble than thaf you enter at. The king's maga'l.ines form the right fide of the court~ 
and the prifon lies behind them. The gate you enter at is hid by the mount:iin, on 
which fiands the high town, and which, on this fide, only prefents the eye with a 
fleep and unpleafing rock. It was confiderably wode before the fire, which reduced 
it to ai11es in 1726, for then it had no court, and the building adjoined to the fireet, 
which is here very narrow. 

Following this fireet, or, to fpeak more properly, this road, you enter the country, 
Tbe general and about a quarter of a league diflant you find the general hofpitaI. This is not 
Hofpital. only the finefl building in all CalZada, but would e\'cn do honour to any city in 

Europe. The Recollets were formerly in po[fellion of this fpot of ground,; St Fczlier~ 
BiGlOp of QJjebec, bought it of them, removed them into the city, and laid out an 
hundred thoufand crowns in the building, furniture) and endowment. The only fault 
of this edifice is its madhy fituation, which they had fome thoughts of amending by 
means of drains cut towards the river St Cbarles j a remedy, which thofe who have 
been on the fpot believe to be exceeding difficult, if not impracticable. This noble 
firuCture is for the reception and relief of fuch artifans, handicraftfmen, or others, 
whofe great age or infirmities may have rendered them incapable of getting their living, 
and fuch are always admitted, as far as the foundation will admit. This foundation is 
a colony from the I-Iote! Dim at f<.!.jebec, and the pcrfons admitted here wear a filver 
crofs on their breafi, to diflinguii11 t~~m from thofe of t~e old foundation. Thirty 
nuns, who are generally ?f good ~amdIes, attend .the fervl~e of this hofpital, but as 
they are often poor, the blfhop theIr founder has given portlOl1S to feveral of them. 

ff!.!Jebec is not regularly fortified, but they ha\'t been long at work to render it ca
pable of fufi:aining a liege. Its fituation renders it naturally ihong, and it would be 

Fortifications. no ,eafy ma:ter to reduc~ it i.n its pre[ent c?ndition. The port is flanked by two 
hafilOns, whlch, at the hIgh tIdes ot the eqUlnoxes, are almofi even with the water. 
A little higher, over the baflion towards the right, is a half-bafiion, cut out of the 
ro~k ; an? ~bove that nearer the fort, is ,a battery of twenty. five pieces of cannon. 
HIgher i1:Ill IS a fquare fort, called the CItadel; the ways that communicate between 
thefe forts are extremely rugged. To the left of the port, quite along the rOJd, as 
far as th~ river St. Charles, ~re firong batteries. of cannon and ~ortars. On the angle 
of tl?e CItadel, facmg the CIty, they have bUllt what the engmeers call an Oreilie de 
BaJlz~Jl, from wl:ence the~ have .draw? a f1?ling curtain, which joins to a very high 
cavalIer, on whIch there IS a wmdmIl fortl11ed. As you come do\vn from this ca
v~1ier, you find, within muf1{et-{hot, a tower fortjfi~d with a bafiion, and, at an equal 
dlflance, a fecond. The defign was to cover all thIS part with a counter[carp, having 
the fame angles as the bafiions, and ending at the extremity of the rock, near the 1n
te~dant's palace.' where there is alr~ady a [mall redoub.t, as. there is a~other on CJ.pe 
Dzamond. ThIS defign has not,. It [eems, been carned mto executlOD, thou';:l for 
what reafon is hard to fay. '. 

The 
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Th~ number of inhabitants being con llch:: r Jbly increafcd, they pafs their time Entert~,in- '. 

very ",.n:clb1y. The Governor-general, with his hou(bold; ievcral of the no- ~~~~n~~1C!.1l 
hieff') .::;.[ exceeding ';ood Elmilies; the officers of the army, who in France 
are all :::,ent't'illen; the Intendant, with a {upreme council, and the inferior m2-
gi{lL'C~; the CommiiT:lrY of the marine; the Gland Provofi ; the Grand Hunter; 
the GL;d I\1after of the waters and ford1:s, \'VLo h3.3 the mofl: extenfive jurifdiCtion 
in the worI:! ; rich merch:.!Ilts, or (ucb 2.S live as if they were fo ; the Biiliop, and a 
::U2.:tr':'LS ii:miJ1:lry ; two colleges of Recollets ; as many of Jefuits ; with three N un-
r..e(it'~ ; amongfi all thefe you are at no lofs to find agreeable comp.!ny, Clnd the mof!: 
entertJining converiation. Add to this the diveril0ns of the pbce ; fuch as the afiem-
bEes ;;.t the Lady GovcrneCs's and Lady Intendant's; parties at c'rds, or of pleafure, 
[nch 2.S, in the winter on the ice, in fledges, or in il.;,aiting; and in the fum mer in 
Cb:liCc's or canoes; alto hunting, which it is impoilible not to be fond of, in a country 
aboundinlY "vith plenty of game of ~t!l kincls. D _ L 

It is rellLlrked of the Cana dill JZS, that their converfalion is enlivened by an air of Character of 

fr:::c:.:!o'" which is natural and peculiar to them; and that the:! fpeak the Ji'rencD in theC,waJiail 

the ::;l::,te~t purity, and without the leaf!: falfe accent. There are few rich people in 
that colony, though they all live well, are extremely generous and hofpitable, keep very 
good t:Cl:'l~5, and love to dreis very finely. They are reckoned well made, and to have 
an exceeding fine complexion, witty in their converfation, polite in their behaviour, 
and moa obliging in their manners. The CtmadiallS have carried the love of 
arms and of glory, fo natural to their mother-country, along with them, for which 
reafon) they have little of the narrow felflih fpirit of the merchant in tbem ; ami, as 
they never ente;'t;lin any thought of amafEng, they have therefore little to lofe; fo that 
war is not oniy welcome to them, but coveted with extreme ardor. It is eafy to ima-
gine the confequence of fuch neighbours to the Britijb c()lonies, immeried in luxury, and 
a prey to all the paffions which accompany eafe and riches, V;Tcre the Callodiam headed 
by [uc11 generals as France has formerly had, with an ambitious and wife prince on the 
throne. Great Britain therefore cannot be too watchful and expeditious to prevent the 
danger, whilft her precautions are of any moment or avail to ber. 

Three leagues fi'om Qyebec is the Loretto of }{ortb Ameri'ca) a village of the Hurons, American I,. 
in which is a chapel, built after the model of the Santa Cala, in the city of that name in retia, . 

It~ly, deco:ated with an image ~f the Virgin MarJ.', tal~en from t~e fiatue in the Holy 
CIty. Thls feat of the devotIOn of the CaJladzam IS fituated In the mof!: frightful 
wildernefs imaginable, and famous for the refort of the devotees of thofe parts, who, 
whether through fancy or religion, are faid to be ftized with a certain f.'1cred horror, 
'which is not to be refif!:ed, as alfo for the piety of the inhabitants. This village was 
formerly very populous, but difeafes, or fome other unknown caufe, which has almof!: 
annihilated all the favage nations of North America, have very much reduced the num-
ber of its inhabitants. 

Seven leagues from the capital is the Point (lUX 7'rembles. This is one of the better PoiJZt nux 

fort of pariilies in this country. The church is large) and well built, and the inhabi- '!rcmbles. 

tants live very comfortably. In general, the old fettlers here are richer than the lords 
of the manors; the reafon of which is, that thefe latter being incapable of improving 
their efl:ates themfelves, as being he:lds of communities, officers, or gentlemen, who 
wanted the neceffary funds for fuch an undertaking, were obliged to let them out to 
other [ettlers at a very fmall quit-rent, fo that the revenue of a lord, who has an efl:ate 
of two leagues in front, and an unlimited depth, is very inconGderablc. 

After travelling {eventeen leagues farther, you come to the habitation of a Frmcb 
gentleman in New England, fituated on the river Bef'allcourt, formerly Riviere Puante, 
or the Stinking River, fo called from the defeat or total extermination of the Iroquet River and viI. 

nation, anciently called 01ll1011Charonnons, by the Algollkins, which happened in thls lage of B(

river, the waters of which were infected by the great number of the dead bodies offtl'Jcourt. 

thofe who fell on this occafion. Berancourt, which is a village of the Abenaquis, is 
far from being [0 populous as it has been fome years. Thefe Indians are reckoned 
the beft Frmch partifans in the whole country, and were always very forward in making 
inroads into the, inland parts of New England, where the terror of their name has 
fometimes given alarms to Bqjlon itfelf. They were equally ferviceable to the French 
againfl: the Iroquois, being not inferior in courage to thofe f.:wages, and far beyond them 
in point of difcipline. They are all Chrifl:ians, and were remarkably devo1:lt when 
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newly converted; but the enchantment of brandy~ which they nev~r d~ink bu~ wi.th a 
deG n to get drunk, has not only, fay the mimonanes, abated the fel VOUI of theIr ple~y, 
b g d h d t the EfJ7'f)"'[;lh fettlements amongil: whom the defofIluty ut ma e t em raw nearer 0 6") , 

of .this vice h'::5 no fuch effeCts. Eight leagues farther is the town called 

:, r R 0 IS R I VIER E S, or T H R E E R I V E R 5, 

in the moil: charming fituation that can be imagined. It is built on, a [an?y de~li
vity, but the whole extent of barre~ ground is no more than ,~h~t w?lCh \~~Ill be Juft 
fufficient to contain the place when It grow.s t,olerably large, :v hlch IS no: Its caf~ at 
prefent. Excepting this fingle difadvantag~, It IS [urrounded. WIth every thmg that can 
render a city delightful and opulent. A. rIver half a le~gue !D breadth runs clofe un?er 
it, beyond that you have the profpeCt of a moil: be~~tIful country, the field.s of whlc,h 
are extremely fertile, well cultivated, and crowned Wl.L.l the n.obldl: forreil:s 10 the ~m
verfe. A little below, and on the fame fide of the CIty, the rI ver ~t Lawrence receIves 
into it a very fine river, divided into three branches, f1-om whence It takes the name of 
Trois Rivieres. 

Defcription The city or town of Trois Riruieres, contains but. about [even ~)l" eight. hu.ndre~ 
of the town. perfons, and has fome mines in its neighbourhood, ",,:hlc1~ ar~ capable of en.nchmg It 

whenever they {}lall think fit to work them., The ilt~atlOn IS what renders It <Df great 
importance, and it is one of the nobleil: eftabh{hm~nts 111 the colony. I~ has confta?tly 
been the {eat of a governor from the flril: plantll1g of Canada, who ~i(lS a thouiand 
crowns i:dary for himfelf, befides his hou{}10ld. Here is alfo a convent of Recollets, 
a handfome church, where thefe- fathers officiate, and a very fine hofpital adjoini:l5; to 
fhe convent of the Urjitline Nuns, in number of forty, whoie office it is to attend it. 
This is another foundation of de St Valier, Biiliop of fj(uebec, as early as the year 1650. 
The fenechal, or lord il:eward, of New Frallce, whofe jurifdiction has fince been abforbed 
by the [uperior council and intendant of fi2.!tebec, had formerly a lieutenant at the Three 
Rivers. At prefent this city has a court of jufticiary in ordinary, the prefident of which 
is a lieutenant general of the king's forces. This city was anciently, that is; in the flrft 
beginning of the colony, greatly reforted to for the fake of trade by different Illdimz 
nations, and particularly the moil: northern, who ufed to come down by the Three 
Rivers. The conveniency of the place, joined to its great trade, was what determined 
feveral French to fettle here, and the nearnefs of Richelieu River, then called Iroquois 
River, induced the governor general to build a fort, in which he placed a {hong 
garrifon. This poil: was regarded in thofe days as one of the moil: important in all 
Canada. But fome time after, the 17ldiaJlS growing weary of the continual vexation of 
the Iroquois, from whofe ravages the French themfelves were hardly fafe, all the paiTa-ges 
being iliut up by that nation. who conftantly lay in ambufh about them, [0 
that the Canadian 111diallS could hardly think themfelves fecure under the cannon of 
the fort, left off bringing their furs. The Jefuits, with their profelytes, retired to Cape 
l1agdalen, three leagues below; but, whether by the inconftancy natural to thofe Ill .... 
~tallS, or through a long feries of wars and difeafes, which have almoft deil:royed this 
wfant church, this miffion was of no long duration. There is, however, il:i1l here a 
troop of Algonqut"llS, baptized in their infancy, but who have nothing more of Chrifii
anity about them. 

LJ.keSt Peter Two leagues from 'I'.rois Rz'vieres begins lake St Peter, about three leagues broad, 
and five long, [0 that the fight has nothing to confine it on that fide, where the beams 
o~ the, fetting fun, [eern to fink into the. wa~er. .This lake, which is nothing but the 
~Idel1lng of the nver St Lawrence, receIves !Dt? It [everal other rivers that by C011-

tmual encroachments on the low lands near their mouths help to form this lake, which 
no :vhere is fo deep as the river St La:orence, but. in the middle, the other parts being 
naVIgable only for canoes, and that WIth [orne dIfficulty. To make amends for this 
defect, it is full of feveral forts of the moil: excellent fiili. 

Crofs Lake St Peter, on the New Ellgland iliore, lies the canton of St Francis.' 
RiehdifU !/let At the Weftern extremity of the fame lake appears a prodigious multitude of iflands. 

called Richelieu !flands ;. and ?n the lef~, as you come from !0Jebec, fix others on th~ 
coaft of a bay, mto whIch dlfcharges Itfelf a very fine river, that takes its rife in the 
neighbourhood of New York. T?e iflands, the rive~, and (l.ll the country which it wa
ters, bear the name of St FranCiS, Each of thefe Iflands IS a good quarter of a league 

long, 
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long, but their breadth is various; thofe of Ricbelirzt are the largeft. All of them 
former! y abounded in deer of feveral forts, goats, and otters; great quantities of game, 
and a vafi profufion of fill, both in the river and in the lake near it. 

The foil of this canton, if one may judge of it by the trees it bears, and by the 
little already cultivated, is exceeding good. The inhabitants, however, are far from 
being rich, and would be reduced to the !aft degree of indigence, were they not fup
ported in fame meafure by the trade they carryon with the neigL ;;ouring Illdiam. 

Thefe are the Abenaquis, and amongfi them fome Algonkins, Sokokies, and Makill
gans, otherwiie called 1'Voifs. Their village lies on the banks of the river St Francis, 
about two leagues from its mouth, and in a mon: delightful fituation. The French 
give them the character of being .very docile, being all of them Chriil:ians, and molt 
affeLlionate to their nation. 

This whole country has been for a long time the theatre of many a bloody fcene, as it 
was the moft expofed to the inroads of the enemy, whilil: the war with the Iroquois 

II 

lailed. Thefe Indianr ufed to come down by the Iroquois river that falls iflto the river J,ooquo.:J Jince 

5t Lawrence, a little higher than the lake St Peter, on the fame fide with that of St ;:1;. now 

Francis, and for that reafon it bore their name; fince that the Frellcb have called it ri~~~~,eu 
Sorel, and now Richliea river. The iiles of Richlicu ferved them as fit places to lie Iile~ of Rich

in ambu(}1, or for a retreat, but iince this way has been llut up by the French fort Sorel, lim. 

built at the mouth of the river, they have changed their rout, coming over land above and 
below it, principally direCting their motions to the canton of St Fra12cz"r, where they 
found the fame conveniency of plundering and ravaging the country, and where they 
have perpetrated the moil: horrid cruelties. 

In this manner they over-ran the whole country, which obliged the inhabitants to Temporary 

build a kind of fort in each pari111, to ierve for a retreat in cafe of an alarm. In forts. 

thefe forts, which were only fo n.1any large enclofures, fenced with pallifadoes, with 
redoubts in proper places, are centinels, who keep watch night and day, and fame 
pieces of (mall cannon, to give the fignal to the inhabitants to be upon their guard) or 
for ailiftance in cafe of an attack. The church and the manor-houfe were generally 
in thofe. places of fecHrity, the remaining fpace being to receive the women, children, 
and cattle. Weak as thefe fortreffes are, they have generally anfwered the end they 
were built for, none of them having ever been forced by the Iroquois, againil: whofe 
infults and fury they were intended. Thefe favages have rarely fo much as attempted 
to keep them blockaded, or, if they ever did, as they have no regular method 
for reducing any place, it has always been without fuccefs. 

The paffage between Montreal and ~ebec is about iixty leagues, and affords, the Delightful in~ 
nobleft and moil: delightful profpec:t imaginable. In the fummer you travel by water land voyage. 

in canoes, at which feafon the weather is fine. It is impoffible to exprefs the pleafure 
that arifes from the fight of an infinity of pieces of water and channels, formed byalmoft 
innumerable iilands, and of the banks of the river on both fides, that are covered with 
large forefis, and, like fa many theatrical fcenes, are varying every moment. In 
winter, if the pleafure of the profpect is leffened by that univerfal whitenefs which 
covers all nature, and hides that beautiful variety of colours that makes the country 
fo enchanting in the fine [eafon, you have [orne amends made you by the conveniency of 
travelling in fledges, and in the novelty of feeing this noble river become as firm and 
paffable as the Continent. Towards ~ebec the foil is very good, but the profpect ex-
tremely infipid, and, what is an additional difadvantage, the weather is in thefe parts 
very fevere; for in proportion as you come down the river) as it runs North, the cold 
frill encreafes. 

ff<!Jebec fl:ands in 46 degrees, 48 minutes, North latitude; the city of 'frois Ri'Vieres, Latitudtls of 

in 46 degrees and 24 minutes, and Montreal in 45 degrees, 45 minutes. The river f!.:!ebfC. &L. 

makes a turn towards the South a little above Lake St Pder, fa that you no fooner pafs 
the il1ands of Rt"chlieu, than you feem tranfported into another climate: The air becomes 
milder, the land not fo wild and rugged, the river much finer, and its banks much 
more charming and delightful. From time to time you meet with iflands, fame of 
them inhabited, others in that naked iimplicity of charms in which nature has left 
them, and all forming the noblefi pro[peCls imaginable. 
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A DESCH.IPTION 

}'1 .A R I E, (jr V ILL E 
\ MONTREAL; 

• ~ J 1 'il d of lIio71treal fix lea9"ues and a half in leoL:;th from Eafi: IS ntuateu on t 1e 1 In ,. Q , ';-. , 

W il. • d . . th ~ lpao-ues over in the brmdefi part. The mountam from whIch to ell, an ne,lr ree ~ b ,'J' 1. L.. 

'h 't d on wh1'ch the city IS bUllt fiands at an equal mhanee J10m both It as I s name, an '. h 
ends, and about half a league from the banl~s of th~ nver 5t La~rt'lZce on t e South 
fide of the iiland. The city was called Vtlle lv1arze by ~he foulJders, and tha~ name 
it Hill retained in all public aCts, and by. th~ lords, or prop~le.tors, who are very )e,alous 
in this point. The Superiors ~f the ieffi:narx. of St Sulpz~1Us are, not only propnetors 
of the city, but of the whole Ifland. Wnerdore as the fod he~e IS ~ot only excelle?t, 
but all ill cultivation, and the city full as 1?opuJous ~_s f!.jfebec, thIS f:gmory, or lordihlp, 
may very juf1:ly be reckoned worth fix ot the beft In Canada, and In general the people 
are very happy under thefe mafters: .. 

-,- . The city is extremely well bUIlt, the fireets very well dIfpofed, the fituatlOn 
CIty In <'rene- , bi Th' f 1 d' 
ral deJC:ibed. very commodious, and the profpeCt exceedmg agreea e. . _ ~ VIew 0 t 1e a peent 

. ,country is no lefs pleafing. It had formerly no fortIhcatlOns? except an en-
It5 fortificatI- clofure of a fino-Ie p11lirade with baitions of the fame nature, kept In very bad order; 

om, and a very poo; redoubt, which ferved for an outwork, joined by a gentle declivity to a 
filull fquare, and was the firfi: objeCt that {alut~d you as yO? came fi-om f2.!tebec~ Be
fore, it was quite defencelefs, and equ~_Ly opc[ed to the mfults Of. t~e Engljb and 
Indians, till the Chevalier de Gallien's, brother to one of the plenipotentianes at th" F:e.ce 
of R.J17.vic, enclofed it in this manner whilfi: he was governor. Since his time, it is 
{aid to have been Vi~l11ed in, and made capable of fufiaining a regular fiege, but I have 
fince learnt, that in 1756 the only appearance of any fortification in this place was a 
cavalier without a parapet, and about fourteen guns without carriages. 

Montreal is an oblong fquare or qu,ldrangle, and fi:ands on the banks of the river St 
A morJe Pdar[ Lawrmce. It is divided into the Hibo-h and Low Towns, tho' the a[cent from one to 

tJCU ar e-
cription. the other is fcarce perceivable. The hotcl-dieu, or hofpital, the king's magazines, 

and place of arms, are in the Lower Town, and mofi: of the merchants have their hou
fes in this part. In the higher are the feminary, the parochial church, the convents of 
the Recollets, jefuits, and the fiiters of the congregation, togetber with the houfes of 
the governor, and mofi: of the officers of the garrifon. Beyond a rivulet, which comes 
from the North Wefi, and bounds the city on that fide, is the hofpital general, 
with feveral private houfes. And on the right, beyond the convent of the Recollets, 
which is fituated at the extremity of the c~ty on the fame fide, begins a kind of fuburb, 
which in time is like to be a very fine quarter. 

<.:hurches and The Jefuits have but a fmall convent here; but their church is large and well 
convents. built. The convent of the Recollets is more fpacious, and the community more nu

merous. The feminary fiands in the center of the city; and it appears that thofe who 
built it, were more intent on making it folid and commodious, than magnificent. You 
may, however, perceive {o?1~thing about it, ,~hich carries an air of dignity worthy of 
the lord of the manor: It adJOInS to the parochIal church, which has more of the gran
deur .of a cathedral, than that of ~lte.bec.. The noble air of this temple with the fo
leml1lty and modefty of the wodhIP, 111fplre an aweful refpeCt for that deity who is the 
objeCt of it. 

New nunnery T~e houf~ of the daug~ters of the Con~regation, tho' one of the brgefi in the city, is 
notwIthfiandll1g too fmall tor the commul1lty. This is the head of the order and the no
viciate of an infiitute, which had its birth in Ne'w France and is a very) noble foun
dation., ~he ~otel-Dieu is ferv.ed by th~fe fifiers, the' firfi of whom came from 
l:a F!e~he 111 !-n/ou. Y o~ fee. nothll1g of theIr poverty, which is far from being affeCted, 
eIther In theIr h.aU, whIch IS large an~ well. furniihed, or in their church, which is 
very fin~ and rIchly ornamented; or 111 theIr houfe, which is well built neat and 
commodIOus; but they are very indifferently provided for in refpect to' their ~able 
thoug? they are indefatigable both in the education of the youth of their fex, and i~ 
attendmg the fick. 

Hofpital Ge· Th~ Hofpital General owes its efiabliihment to one Gharron, who had a!Tociated him-
necal. felf ~lth fome perfons remarkable for their piety, not only for promotincr this work of 

chanty, but alfo for providing the country pariihes with fchool-mafters, ~ho fhould be 
to. the. boys, what the Da~ghters .o~ the Congregation were, with refpeCt to the youth 
of theIr own fex. But thIS aifoclatlOn foon came to nothing, and the Sieur Charron 
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'(Vas left by him{elf. This did not, however, difcourage him; he expended the re ... 
mainder of his fortune, and procured the a11iftance of fome po,vcrful perfons, and had 
the pleafure, before he died, to fee his project plft all danger of mifcarrying, at leaft 
with refpeCt to the Hofpit3.1 General, which is a very fine building, as is its church, 
which is no way inferior to it. 

The great traffic for furs, after the city of 'frois Ri'uicrcs ccafed to be frequented by 
the Indiam of the North and \Veft, was, for fome time, c:lrried on ~lt JJ1011treal, whither 
thofe favages reforted, at certain times, from all parts of Canada; fo that there was kept 
a fort of fair, which drew multitudes of French to this city. The Governor-general 
and Intendant honoured it with their prefence, and m:lde uf~ of this opportunity to 
compofe any differences th:lt might happen to arife between their allies. The 
place is {lill frequented by the Canadian ludiam, who often come hither in Tr:lde for 

comp:1I1ies, but not by far in fuch numbers as formerly, t!le \Y~1r of the Ircqw;;:; hin- hm in decay. 

dering the great concourfe of thofe nations. In order to remedy this evil, magazines, 
with forts, have been erected in moft parts of the country, witb a comm:mdant, and 
a garrifon, ftrong enough to fecurt: the merchandize. The Illdim:s arc always fond of 
a gunfmith, and amongil: {everal of them there are milliomrics. 

In 1688, fame chiefs of the Fi\'e Nations, rent on an emb:liTy to the FrCllcb go
vernor at MOlltreal, were, through his perfidy, intercepted at one of the falls on Cadllra
qui River by the DillJlZ.il7dics, their enemies. This outrage and indignity againfl the 
rights of ambaffadors, animated the confederates to the kecneft thiril: after revenge; and 
on the 26th of 'July they landed 1200 of their men on the South {ide of the iiland of 
llfontrcc1l, while the Frmch were in pcrfecr [ecurity; burnt their hou[cs, [ad~ed their 
pbntations, ard put to the {word all the men, vYomen, and children \vithOUi: the il::.irts 
of the town. One thoufand French were ilain in this invallon, and twentv-fIx carried off, 
and burnt alive. Many more were made prifoners in another attack in Oaober fo11ov,,
ing, when the 10','(cT p~J.[t of the iiland was wholly deftroyed. Oniy three of the con
federates were loft in this [cene of mifery and defolation . Never did CalZada fuftain 
{nch a hewy blow, the news of which no fooner reached Fort Frontenac, than the gar
rifon ab:ll1doned that fort with [uch precipitation, that one of the battoes, with the f01-
diers and crew, were all loft in !hooting a fall. In this c,lamity all the lndiam in alliance 
with the French deferted tlv~m, except the two tribes of the J\Tcf'icirilliam and Kika
boltS; the Outmoais and feven other nations infiant1y made peace with the Ellglijb, 
and, but for the uncommon abilities and addrefs of the Sieur Perret, the Weftern In
dians would. have murdered every Frenchman among them. Nor did the dit1reffes of 
the ConadiallS end there: numerous parties from the Five Nations continually infefted 
their borders, and the frequent depredations they committed, prevented them from 
cultivating their fields. At the fame time, a famine raged throughout all Callada; [0 
that nothinz but the ignorance of the indiam in the art of attJ.ckin~ fortified place::; 
iaved this country from being entirely ruined. It was therefore l')rtum.te for the 
French, that the Indiam had no aDlftance from the Eng/zjl.', and as untortunate for us, 
that our colonies were then incapable of affording [uccours to the confederates, through 
the malignant influence of thofe unnatural meafures which were purfued under the 
reign of King James II. 

Between the ifland of Montreal and the continent, on the North fide, is another 
Wand, five leagues in length, and full one league over in the broadefc part. This was 
at firft called the Wand of lviolltmagn)l, in honour of a Governor-General of Canada, 
but Was afterwards given to the ]e[uits, who nam~d it the !Jle if '1e.(us, ~vhich laft me of Ji,," 
appdlation it ftill keeps, though it has fince fallen mto the hands ot tne dIreCtors of 
the Se'minary of §(uebec. 

The channel which feparates the two iflands is called La Riviere des Prair£es, or, tbe 
River of the Meadows from the fine meadows which lie on both fldes of it. The couric of RiveroLL't'tI< 

it is a little embarr~iTed by a rapid or ftrong current, called the Fall if the Recollet, dJ'Ws. 

in memory of a Monk of that order drowned in it. The Eccle.fiafiics of the Semi-
nary of JJ10lltreal had, for a long time, a minion amongft the IndwllS near this place, 
which they have fince removed. . 

The third arm of the river is [0 taken up with a number of li1ands, that there is _ 
almoft as much land as water. This channel is cJ.ll~d th.e crboltfa:7d ijles, or Sf JGbll's 5a~J~nlf.;;'l-ou: 
River. At the extremity of the ijle ~r'Jefus is the ltttle lfland Bz,zard, fo called from 

E a former 
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a former proprietor, who was a S'wifl otEcer, and a little higher towards the South, you 
find the lihnd Perrot, fo called from the firfi governor of. Montreal, who was of 

Jr',o flj~"," tl')I'S IJ;1, 11lC. This iiland is about one leabcrue in lellgth, and. IS very. good land. The 
~nJ jj(}Tot. d h i1 d P r 

iihnd Bi;-:;2rd termi[]Jtes the Lake of the Two Mouutains, an tel an errot !cpa .. 

rates the ti.l.Ine lake from thJt of St Lr,liis. l- • 

of the The LJte of ti.':' t,,-co A!czmtai:zs is pr?perly the opening of. the great nv~r) called 
~;~:~oejLolIll_ the Ri,)[r oj the Outa'wals, into the Rwcr St Lttwrmcp, whIch bounds Canada ~n 
rains and (,', the South. This L~lke is two leagues long, and very ne~r .one league and a half In 

Li.i. breadth. The bke of St Lcuis is fomcwhat fmaller, and IS mdeed no more than a 
widening of the River ~'t LawrCllee. The foil is exccll:::11t all t~1is w.1J. . 

Iroquois vil- But the cbief defence of Montreal, and all the country 2bOllt It .were two ~ll1ages 
];;~t'~ .c, of IFoqucis Chrifrians, and the fort of ChaJJ2b~v, an incroa~hment "l~l tLe pr!)vmce of 
"F' 1!II!a~;s()J tLe New York. The firfi: of thole vil!aaes is that of the Fcll rj St L.~lt!s) .Gtuated on the 

{/ OJ t b r r' '11 . 
CCUIJ. continent towards the South, and three leagues above jtlJ7:tr(>{'i. L1IS VI .age IS 

extremely populous, and has always been reckoned one of ~he firongefi barrIers of 
the FrclZcb againfi: the unconverted Iroquois, and. the Eng/!/b of. Nt''U'J Yo;"k. . The 
fitmtion has been tV/icc removed. Its fecond fiatIOn, efiabllf11ed In 1708, (about a 
leJ.gue from the former) is neJr '1 rapid curn~nt, called. the Fblll cj S~ LDZds, which name 
it fiil! preierves, though it fhnds at a confldcrable dlfiJllCe fr.o:::1 It .. It a~pea:s to be 
now fixed for ever, and the church and convent of the JefUl~S are, 111 theIr kmd, two 
of the t1nefr edifices in all Cmzadll. Its iituation is quite char1TIing, The river is very 
broad here, and is inter(per(ed with fever::ll iOands)~ the profpeCt whereof has a very 
fine. cffett. The lIle of Jl.iJl!tri'al forms the pc::rCpective on one fide, the view having 
nothin:r to connne it on the other, :lS the Lake St Louis, which begins a li~tIe higher, 
extends itfelf beyond the fight. 

:f,g~ of de The iecond vilbge is cdled th::: 'L,jllilge ~f the 'TU\7 .. Holmtains, becau[e it fiood for a long 
- 'n,,;ialll, time on the double-headed mountJ.in, which has given its name to the whole iiland. 

C~[c;:del. 

It is fillce removed to the Fdl of the ReeD/let; and it fiands at prefent on t;lc 'Terra 
Firma, near the Weficrn extremity of the iiland. The Ecclefiafiics of the Seminary 
f)f MfJlZtreall1J.ve the government of it. The inlubitants were once Lmous for their 
courage and piety, till the avarice of .tome dealers introduced the trade of fpirituous 
liquors amongit them, which has done as much, if not more, mifchief here, than at 
the minions of St Froncis and Beymlcourt. 

CAD A R A QY I, or I R 0 QU 0 IS R I V E R, 

belonging to the Six Nations, feized by the French, and by them called St Lawre.!lee River, 
begins at wh:lt they call the CC'JCades, a rift, clofe by the upper end ot the dIe Perret, 
which feparates Lake St Louis from that of the t'lvO Mountaim. In order to i11UfJ tLi; 
rift, you keep a little to the right hand, and are obliged, in a pdrticular pbce, called 

Le 'Jrou Rift. Le Trull, or the Hole, to let the canoes pars through it empty: They are aittl \,/,lrds 
hauled on {hore, and carried, with all the baggage, on men's iLoulJers, for about half 
a quarter of a league higher. This is done with a view to avoid a fecond 111'1:, called 

Buijfon Rift. Ie .... rJu:l/on, the Bzifb, which is a fine i11eet of water, falling from a flat rock, ,:bout 
half a. foot above the le~el of the water under it. It is poffible to [ave paiftngers 
all thIS trouble and fatIgue, by deepening the channel of a river, which i~dls into 
another fcmewhat ~igher than the cafCade ; an affair of a very trifling expence. 

Above the BztiJJolZ t~e river is a quarter of a league in breadch, and the land 
on both fides covered WIth fine woods, and is, befides, extremely fertile. It is long 
fince the grounds on the Northern bank have been beCTun to be cleared· and it would 

A new hig}J- be no difficult undertakincr to make a hicrh-way fro~l the point nea/ the ifland of 
W:ly propoled lvL I L: b' b 

. o~ltrea , as Jar. as the bay called la Colette. By this means forty leagues of an extremely 
dlfficu!t and tedIOUS navigation, occafioned by the rifts in the river, might be faved. 

Cdar-hll!rift Three le~gues hence, from Ie 'Irotl, is another rift, calJed the Cedar Hill Rift, from the 
great quantity of cedars formerly growing near this place. A fourth rift. two leagues 

Sf FraJlcisrift and a half hence, is called the rift of St Frallcz"s, from whence to Lake St Francis 'you 
have only half a league. This lake is feven leagues in length, and almo11: three in 
breadth) where broaddt. The land on both fides is low, but appears to be of an 

excellent 
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excellent foil. The rout from lv1011treal hither lies J. little towards the South-We!t, 
and the Lake of St Francis runs Weil:-fouth-wdl, and Eafi-north-eafl:. 

15 

From hence you come to the CULjiwux du lac, for thus are called thofe chan. Cb~rnaux du 

nels formed by a cluf1er of iflands, which take up almoft the \\ hole bread th of Lac. 

the river in this phce. The foil teems here extraordinary good, and never was prof-
peB: more charming than that of the country about it. 

The moil: remarbble falls here are that of the .l'v1oulimt, which is even frirhtful to MouliaetF.dl. o 
behold, and exceeding diHlcult to get through; and that called the Long Rzft', half a L ] 

league in length, and pa!Table only to canoes half loaded. The next you come to is ong Fa l. 

called the Flat Rift, about feven leagues above the Long Fall, and five below that Flat Rift. 

called les Galots, which is the bH: of the fills. La Gaitite lies a league farther, and L(S Gale:. 

one can never be weary of admiring the extraordinary b~clUty of the country, and of F:dL. 

the noble forefis, which overfpread all the lauds about this bay and La Galette, pm"ti-
cularly the vail: woods of oaks of a prodigious height. 

A fort would perhaps be better iituated, and much more necefi:lry at La Galette, A r L . . lort at a 
than at Cadaraquz, for thIS reafon, that not fo much as a lingle canoe could pais widlout Galette ad-

being feen; whereJ.s at Cadaraqui, they may eafily. hi! behind the iiles, without vifeable. 

being perceived at all. The lands, moreover, aLout la Galt:tte are excellent, v/hence 
there would be ahvays plenty of provilioI1S, which would be no fmall laving. And, 
befides, a veiId could very well go from la Galctte to Niagara in two days with a 
fair wind. One motive for building the fort at Cadaraqui was, the conveniency of 
trading with the Iroquois. But thofe indiam would as willingly come to la Galctte as 
to the other place. Their way, indeed, would be much longer, but then it would 
Lve them a travede of eight or nine leagues on the Lake Ontario; not to mention, 
that a fort at la Galt:tte would fecure all the country lying between the great river of 
the Outawais and the River St Lawrence; for this country is inJccellible on the fide 
of the river, on account of the rifts, and nothing is more praaic~lble, than to defend 
the banks of the great river; at leaft, thefe are the fentiments of thofe fent by the 
court of France to vifit all the diftant pofts of Canada. 

One lea~ue and a half from La Galette, on the oppoute [hore, at the mouth of the La p.,.,r;",.?~ 
Olivegatchi River, the French have lately built the fort La PnI'lltatioll, which commands fioll FOlC. 

th8t river, and keeps open a communication by land between Lake Champlain and 
this place. 

F our leagues above La PrefintatiolZ is the iile called 'I'ollihata, about h::tlf a league in 'Tonihata IfIe. 

length, and of a very good foil. An Iroquois, called by the Frmch writers, for what . 
realon we are not told, the Q.yaker, a man of n~ltural good [enfe, and much at- lroquoZi pro. 

tached to the French nation, had, as (hey fay, got the domain of this Wand of a Count pndOr. 

of Frontmac, the patent of which, it feems, he was proud of fhe\ving to any body. 
He fold his lordihip for a gallon of brandy, referving, however, the profits to himfelf, 
and taking care to fettle eighteen or twenty families of his own nation upon this ifland. 

It is ten leagues from hence to Cadaraqui; and, on your way to this place, you 
pafs through a fort of Archipel*, called the 'I'houfa71d !lies, and there may pollibly be 
about five hundred. From hence to Cadaraqui they reckon four leagues. The river 'Thou/alzd IjltJ 

here is freer and opener, and its breadth haif a league. On the right ~lre three large 
and deep bays, in the third of which ftands 

FOR T CAD A R A Q U J, or FRO N TEN A C, 

which is one hundred and fifty miles from Jt.,lo11treal, and three hundred miles ii·om F fi . P. .. rOIl/euae ort 
ff(uebec, was built by Count rontenac, governor of Canada 111 1672, at the tIme 
the crowns of England and France were united in a treaty to defiroy the Dutch. At 
the fame time the French were in amity with the Iroquois, or Five Nations, and the 
Count prevailed with them to allow him to build a trading houie at Cadaraqui, and un-
der that pretence he built a fort, to which he gave his own name Frolltenac. The fort 
is a fquare, with four bafiions, built of ftone, and is about a quarter of a league in 

E 2 circuit. 

* Archipel is a truncated word for Arcbipelago, the mo· 
dern appellation of the .!Eg4!um Mare, .!Egrean Jea of the 
ancients, feparating Greece from Ajia. and full of illands, 
which property has occafioned a narrow fea, or firait, where 

you meet with a dufter of illes, to be called Ar,bipe!, which 
is fometimes a](o, as it is here, applied to the aggregate of 
iJlands, its contents. 
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tircuit. The fituatiol1 of it is in latitude 44, 17, and has .[om;~t!1in~ ve~~,)g~eea~le, 
, ' r. 1 '1 ' h is a good haven. The banks ot tne flyer pi "'.( llS every 

belOO" on a pen1111u <1, neal w )IC d 1 f ' I k 0 
l
Ob 'f- 1 ). dl- ape al)d of a areat variety as oes: ~e entry a t~lC a 'e 11-w 1Cre a eautl u an c b, ' 

torio, which is at no more than a 1110rt leag~e ddbnt. . 1 • t h 

l~l" t 'omnund the entnnce of the Lake wltnout a [upenor flee, Lecau(e 
liS place canna C ,,' 'iT r. 11 f h ~ " . 1 "'I 

1 ' h "tDrf·per'ie-d \Vlt11 Ifhncls of dwerent 1lzes, a a t em CO\ ~ rca WIL 1 
t Ie 1"1 ver ere IS 111 '- '"' , . 

:l d 
IT Is nuy hI by uodi1:':overed. Thus rome of the t,arnfoll of Cj"i~'rg(J 

WOOl., an al!y veue ' .J. . d d' 1 
, t . e 1 wll'lle boats into the nver St Lawrence, an returne wItnout 
III 1755, wen !O op I ' . ) fl 1: h ' h 
b . d b tl'c· F,'ellcl1 1~11e h u'bour IS frozen up at tan lOur mont S ll1 t e emg annoye y I •• ' ,,' • 

'.'Cclr, and is [ometimes extremely, endangered by ICe In the ~pflng'l The fitu~tlOn of 
'I' I '~ ullhe:1lth'l by Tlion of the mari11es that iurround It, anu the furt IS of no 
t 11S P Jce bu. 1, -' h 1 f': f h F" N' 
[ecmilY to Canada, but is advan.tagcous for, the fur trade WH., t 101e ~,. t e . I,ve " atlOns 
who live near the lake. and IS a very Important place 11) an aCLlve war \\ Ith the 
IroquoiJ, as heing properly fitmted for afTembling forces ?efigned to act ag~inf1: them, 
and to intercept their hunters as they return frol~ 'S~aJ~zaderad~, by the ~af1: en~ of 
Lake Ontario. The }'reJlch a1[0 have, by meJl1S 01 tl1lS fort, obltged the FIve NatIOns 
to retire from their lands on the North Weft fide of the river Ircquois, bdween Fron-

te/lOC and J11011tl'e,d. 
The Five Natioll3 in the war with the French, in July 1688, when they racked 

;,:reat pJrt of the iile of MOJl~rcol, and, in Oaober ~?llowing c.am pleated the ddl:! uCtion 
of the iibnd, except t:Je CIty, occa!lOned the J.'rmch garn[on at Frontenac to de .. 
fhoy the two barks they had, on LIke Ollta~'io, built by .t~e 1'v1. ~e la Salle, and aban
don the fort by the ;;overnor s order. But 1I1 theil' precl pltate flight, the match they 
had l~ft to blow up the magazine, a~d one of the bafiions, miffed its eHea. Fifty 
7;'oqilois entered the .fort, \Vllere t~1ey found t'.,ye~ty eight barrels of powder, and o:her 
Hare:" whic.h they took away, and le:t the fort a lIttle damaged and empty. It remamed 
jn this condition, abandoned both by the 1 r('Jlch and illJl>ll5, till the re-inflating Count 
Frontc/wc in the government of Callada, in 1639. That winter feveral young gentle
men anc1 Indiall traders came from f0t:bec, and extended their incro;Jchments to this 
place, and repaired [orne little d'lmages the bdiall5 had done, aDd eibblifncd themfelves 
jn this fort. In 1699 the confederates, or Five N aeions, concluded a peace with the 
Count, and the French have ever fince kept poiTd110n of FrolltOlac and the country 
from thence to JYfolltreal. 

F,(,//tJ!{i( tao The FJ"C1lr/; continued in poiTei1i.on of this place till I758, 'when IVlajor Gene
len by Col. ra1 Abercromby, commander in chief of the Britifb forces in North ./.!merico, detached 
B, rect, Lieutenant Colonel Bradfirat, with 154 Regulars, 249 I Provincials, 27 of the Royal 

Regiment of Artillery, 61 Rangers, 300 Rltteau men, and 70 l1zdimls, in all 3 r03 men, 
including officers, and on AuguJt 25, he landed his troops within a mile of Fort Fron
tmoe without oppofition, and the garri[on [urrendcred prifoners of \\'~r on the 27th.
It was a [quare fort of 100 yards the exterior fide, and had in it I 10 men, [ome wo
men, children, and indi.1llS; 60 pieces of cannon (half of which were moun ted) 16 
mort:'Jl's) and an immenfe quantity of provifions and goods, for their Vveftern garrifons, the 
indiam, and to fupport their armies, valued at ~;oo,ooo livres.-Nine veffels from eight 
to eighteen guns, which was all the French had on the Lake Ontario, one of which 
Lieutelunt Colonel Bradflreet took richly laden, and fent another to Of we go ; the [even 
others, with the provifi.ons, fort, artillery, f1:ores, (Sc. :.:re burnt and dei1:royed. 

This fort was one of the principal marts the French had in Nortb America for a 
trade with the JlldiollS, who came from the mon: remote p1rts, and took off a great 
quantity of coar[c woollen goods, [uch as il:rouds and duffils, with guns, hatchets, 
knives, hoes, kettles, powder and alOt; befides {hirts, and cloaths ready made, iron 
and brafs work, and trinket of all forts, with feveral other arti~les, in exchange for 
all forts of furs. 

Soil. The [oil from La Ga/('tte, as far as this place, is but indifferent, \vhich quality how-
ever belongs only to the lands lying on the banks of the river, for higher up, that is 
nearer the fort, it is exceeding good. 

Ufe of Fort Behind the fort is a mora[s, full of all manner of game, which affords nlenty of 
Franfmac ' , d r h' r Tl • . provlhon an amtllement to t e galTllon. Jere was formerly a great trade carried 

on here, chiefly with the iroquois; and the re:l[on for building the fort on this fpot 
was, to drJw them to the French, to keep them in awe, and to hinder them from 

carrylllg 
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carrying their furs to the Englijh. But this traffic did not continue long, and the 
fort has not been able to prevent thofe Indians fi'om doing that nation abundance 
of mifchief. They have ftill, however, feveral families fettled without its walls; and 
there are alfo fome of the Sijjz!aguez, an Algonquin nation, which have a village 
on the Weftern banks of the Lake Ontario, another at Niagara, and a third in 
the Narro'1vs, or Detroit. 

In the middle of the river is ~ very pleafant ifland, called the Wand of Hogs, from ~fbe~:~n;~ 
the multitude of thofe animals bred on it. Two others, lllRled Cedar Jjland, and Deer 
lj/and, lie a iittle below this; about half a league's difhnce from each other. The Bay 
of Cadaraqui is double, occafioned by a Cape very near its middle, and advancing pretty 
far into the water, under which is very good anchoring for large barks. M. de /a Salle, 
fo famous for his difcoveries ~lOd misfortunes, who was formerly Lord of Cadaraqui, 
and Governor of the fort, built three or four barks here, which have been fince funk, 
and are ftill to be feen under water. 

The following Account of the Na'vigation of the River St Lawrence, from 
Lake Ontario to the ljle of Anticofii, is given by a Gentleman who latelY 
made that Voyage. 

FR 0 1\1 l\TiaoucJ7je to Jo.lontrea/ 65 leagues, navigable only with bat toes and ca
noes. The river from the lake OJltari() to La Galette is fiill water. From La 
Ga!ctte to the upper end of lake St Francis, and from the lower end of lake St 

Francis to the church of the Cedar Hills, are feveral long rapid rifts, but in moderate 
weather may be paffed through without landing, with good pilots: From the church of 
the Cedar Hills cro[s the point Le TrOll, there is a carrying place of about fix or [even 
miles, in going up they are obliged to half unload their battoes, the rifts being very ra
pid, and, in time of floods, dangerous. The pilots mufi be well acquainted with the 
channels. Bdow the lake St Lf'7.vis, about 12 miles above Montreal, there is a lono-) 
rapid rift, called St Lewis Fall, it is feveral miles long, they keep near the fouth fid~) 
and run in a firait line till they pars the mill, then they mufi make fev@ral iliort traverfes 
to humour the current and channel. This rift mufi not be attempted by firanuers. 

From Montreal to ff<.!:febec 60 leagues, navigable with veiTels of forty or fifty t~ns. 
In this paffage there are {hoals in many places, even the battoes run often a-ground; a 

pilot is therefore abfolutely necdfary. The mon dangerous are fome rocky fhoals op
pofite to the church of St Anne's below the Three Ri"Jcrs. The veffels mull: keep near 
the fouth fide, after they have paffed the church; many of the rocks appear above wa
ter in c1ufters, which at a difiance look like flocks of ducks. 

From Q£EBEC down the river. 

At Q!tebcc they build feventy gun {hips. Common nip tides rife lixteen feet. 
The firir danger is in making the traverfe at the lower end of the lile of Or/cam, which 
muft not be attempted without a fair gale, enough of day light, and a good pilot. The 
next danger is at the Whirlpool, between the ifland of Coudres and the Continent, where 
the tide of flood throws the [hips afhore on the fouth fide, and the tide of ebb upon the 
north fide, [0 that the pailing of it muft not be attempted without a fair leading gale~ 
thong enough to ftem the tide. When they get below this, place the pilots are dif
miffed, and when they pars Green iiland, they keep within a few leagues of the fouth 
fhore, until they make the iiland of AnticojH. 

The following Courfe of a Cartel Ship from QyEBEC through the Traveifes 
is by another Hand. 

1756, Ol1ober 4th, at nine A •. M. half ebb weighed and fteered about N.E. till a 
hom mock on the fouth !hore appeared in one with the weft end of !fie Madam, then 
fleering fouthward of the E. for the higheft of a parcel of rocks, till we had made the 
middle of Jjle aux Rots, and the weft end of ljle Madam in one with the low end of the 
high land to the S. W. at this time haled up N .S. for a barren high hill in the north 
ihore, at Cape Tormmt, fleered thus till We brought the N.E. end of Orleans in one 

. F ~ili 
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. 1 h . h' h] d to the N of the back of Or/eam, then [ailed down the rivet 

Wlt 1 t e mam Ig an" hI-
at about the diftance of a mile from the N. {bore. N. B. 3 fat oms ow water m 

the traverfe, and rif()s at 4- P. M. 

'l'he Ri'L'er SAG U E NAY 

is navigable for twenty-five leagues from 'l'adol~If:IC, w~ere it fall:s into the River Sf 
Lawrence. It iiTues from a lake called by the Indlam, Ptekouagan!!, and by the Fr~nc!J 

Lake SI Jean Lake St Jean, which receives its waters hom three c~)Dfi?erable flvers, near the [pnngs 
MiJlaJlinr, of which are three great lakes, called the Lake of Mijlqffins,. the,Lake of Pere A~bane4 
.A/bane!, and and Lake Dau1Jh£n. Thefe three great lakes are fituated m the country belongmg to 
Dauphm lakes r .. d d 'f- h I {' 1 . . I Hucijon's Bay, and communrcate WIth each other, an 1 c arge t 1emle ves mto t lat 

Bay by Rupert River. 
FrCllch Mir The Frenh have feveral millions on the banks of thefe lakes, as well as of Lake S! 
lions, JeaJl and Sagztenay. The million called Checolttimi lies midway bet\veen 'l'adouJfoc 

and Lake St Jean; and at that called Metabetchouan, on the banks of Lake Sf Jea?t~ 
And fettle-
ment. they have alfo a [ettlement. 

All the country to the North and N orth-E,all is full. oflakes and ri vers,. a~d inha
Il1diann~tions bited by different nations of IndiaJlS, the chIef of whIch are the Cbecoutzmu12s, the 
:~t~~:il:.Frtnch Piekouagamims, the NekoubaJlijfes, the Great and the Little MijlqjJim, the Papillacboi$, 

and feveral others, all in the French intereil:. 

'The Ri'ver 0 UTA W A IS. 

rifes in latitude 48° 30', and after running South about thirty miles, fans into 
the Lake 'l'imijcaming, from whence it continues its courfe in the fame direCtion 
to latitude 46, where it receives a ri ver that has its fource near Lake Ni-

XipijJiJlg lake pijjillg, caUed by D' AIl'L'i!le, Nipi-SirilliJ, or the Sorcerer's Lake. From this place the 
Outaouais falls with an Eallern courfe into the Lake of the 'I'rzoo Mountaim, formed 
by the River Sf Larze)rence, oppoiite to the Wand of MOlltreal. 

Southern The River Outawais, with the river we juil: now mentioned as falling into it, and 
BoundsofCa- [orne others running from Lake NipijJillg into Lake Huron, are to be confidered as the 
nada. Southern boundaries of Canada, finee the Five Nations lay claim to all the country 

Southward. Hence the French were formerly obliged to take this way to Lake H/jn;z~ 
though the navigation is very troubleforne, on account of the m~111y rifts and portages, 
or carrying-places, till, after their incroachments on the Britijb territories, they found 
means, by erecting forts at the principal pairts, to ftcure the navigation of the River 
Iroquois, and the Lakes Ontario and Erie. 

'The Lake SUP E RIO R. 

Extent of. is th.e moil:. coniiderable of the four large lakes which more immediately COffi

LakeSupmor mumcate wIth each other and the River Sf Lawrence. It is generally allowed 
to be at leafi 80 leagues long, (Charlevoix makes it 200) and from 3 ° to 40~ 
and ev:n 50 broad; a circumllance which renders the navigation of it extremely dan
gerous m boillerous weather. There are however a number of little harbours on its 
coail:s~ in which veiTels may find lhelter. ' , 

Its 1Il3nds. ThIS lake abounds with a multitude of i!lands, [orne of which are [even or eight 
leagues long, and three or four broad. The moil confiderable are thofe called by the 
French, !fie Royale; !fie Pheiipeaux, formerly ljIe Minong; IjIe POlltchartrain; IJle 
Maurepas; Ijle Hocquart; and Ijle Sainte Anile. 

Rivers. • A ~umber of rivers, [orne of which are very coniiderable, difcharge themfelves 
mto thIS lake. One of thefe which falls into it, near the middle of its northern fuore, rifes 
about 25 or 30 leagues North of Lake Superior, from a lake called Alimipegoll, near 
:vhich are the fources of a river that falls into Hudjon's Bay. Another river that faUs 

Nafouagan mto Lake Superior near the lail: mentioned, is called, in the French maps, Natouagmz. 
River. and communicates, if we may believe the inhabitants, by a chain of rivers and fmaHer 

lakes, with a confiderable lake called Lake Bourbo11, which is made to communicate 
in like manner, by Port Nelfon River, called by the French Bourboll River, with Hud~ 
jon's Bay to the North-Eafi. The French like wife fuppofe that it communicates Wefi-
ward with the great rea, commonly called the South Sea or Pacific Occan. 

At 
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At the mouth of Les Trois Rivieres, or the Three Rivers, is a little FrelZch fort, called 

Camanijiigouia ; and twenty-five leagues to the Weft of the [l.id fort the land begins ~ortCal1;al1~': 
to Hope, and the river to run towards the Weft. tlgouza. 

At ninety-five leagues from this greateil: height lies the fecond eftabli{hment of the 
French that way, called Fort St Pierre, in the Lake des Pluies. The third is Fort Sf Fort StPierre 

Charles, eighty leagues £lrther on the Lake des Bois. The fourth is Fort Maurepas,:- S~:;harlfl' 
a hundred leagues diitant from the laft, near the head of the Lake of Ouillipigon. ort aurepa. 

Fort la Reine, which is the fifth, lies a hundred leagues farther on the river of the Fortla Reine. 

Ajjinibods.* Another fort had been built on the river Rouge, but was deferted on ac-
count of its vicinity to the two laft. The fixth, Fort Dauphin, itands on the Weft Fort Daupl>in 

fide of Lac des Prairies, or qf the l.1eadows. And the feventh, which is called Fort Fort Bourbon. 

Bourbon, {tands on the {hore of the great Lake Bourbo7l. The cluin ends with Fort 
Pojkoyac, at the bottom of a river of that name, which fllls into Lake Bourbon. The Port Po/loyac 

river Pojkoyac is made by DeliJ!e and Buache to rife within twenty-five leagues of their 
Weft fea, which, they tay, communicates with the Pacific Oceall. All thefe forts are 
under the governor of Conadd. 

On the Southern coaft of Lake Superior, which extends almoft due Eait and Weit, 
are the HIes de St JJ1icbel, and the Bay of Chagouamigon, at the bottom of which was IfI:s de Saint 

formerly a fmall Indian town, where a miffionary and fome olher French came to MlChd. 

fettle in 166 I, by means of which this place, at firft [caree worth notice, foon became 
very remarkable. The Outagami, Saki, Outmoai, Huro7l, and Ilz'llois I!!J:'t7llJ, reiorted Fre?lch fettle

thither [0 early as 1668, for the fake of trade, and many of them fettled there; and ments. 

the traH1C is ifill pretty coniiderable. This fettlement was called La A1ij)io.'1 du St Du St Ejprit. 

Efprit, or the M~!!ion of the H00' Ghofl. 
Twenty-five leagues to the Eaft is a Peninfula that i1:retches a confiderable way into Point and Bar 

the Lake, and terminates in a point called the Point of Kiomzan. This peninfula i'd0an
;", 

forms a bay of the fame name with the point, ~t the ~:nouth of which lie a groupe of F~;:co;J ~,;. 
iflands, called by the Frencb, 1Jles de St Fral1fozs Xavw·. <VIer. 

Lake Superior is very ftreight, full of fand~, and extremely dangerous, if you ihould Nayigationof 

be taken iliort with the North wind. The North fide, therefore, is the bei1: and mofl: L:lke SupuiQ" 

convenient courfe, being lined with rocks from one end to the other, which form har-
bours, that afford very fafe {helter. Thefe harbours are extremely neceifary to thofe 
who fail in canoes through this lake, in which they have remarked the following 
fin gular ph<El1omenon. 

When a {torm is brooding, they are advertifed of it two days before. At f1r11: Prognol1icsof 

they perceive a gentle murmuring on the furfJCe of the water, which lafts the whole its tempeHu

day without any fenfible illcreafe. On the morrow after, the lake is entirely covered ous frate. 

with pretty broud waves, which remai~ all da~ long without breaking; fo that you 
may fafely continue your voyage, and, If the wmd be favourable, make good way; 
but on the third day, and before you are the Ie aft aware of it, the lake is all on fire. 
The ocean in its greateft fury does not exceed the agitation of its waters; fo that, if 
you are not near rome place of [afety, iliipwreck is unavoidable. This you are always 
fure to find on the North fide, whereas on the oppofite iliore you are obliged to make 
to land as faft as poffible on the fecond day, and take up your quarters at a confidera-
bIe diftance from the water fide. 

In the channel through which this lake difcharges itfelf into that of the Hurons, you 
meet with a rift, caufed by very large rocks, or iilands, which the miffionaries, who S M R'fi 
have a very flouriG1ing church and congregation near it, have called the Fall of St Ma- t aT) I a 

ry. There is likewife a French fort here, and feveral French inhabitants. 
On fome parts of the coaft, and in fome of its iilands, are found great lumps of copper, 

and the inhabitants fay there was formerly a large rock of the fame metal, which rofe A reck of 

confiderably above the furface of the water. This rock now difappears, and has pro- COpper. 

oobly been covered with fand or mud by the waves of the lake. 1t is abfolutely cer-
tain, that pretty large lumps of it have been found in feveral places, without digginO' 
very deep for it, and often almoft without any alloy. b 

MicbilimakilUlc is properly the name of a [mall Wand, almofi round, and very 
high, fituated to the Weil of the abovementioned channel, at the extremity of 
Lake Huron, which name cufi:om has extended to all the country round it. 
This ifland feems about three or four miles in circumference, and is feen at 

F 2 the 
*' There difiances of thefor~ are taken from RemRrqUfJ fitr la Carte de L' Al1lC1 iquc, par 11,f. Bellin, publi Ihed at Paris, 1755 ' 
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the difiance of twelve leagues. There are two other if1and~ South of it, the f~r
theft of which is five or fix leagues in length; the other 1.S very [mall and qUIte 
round. Both of them are extremely well wooded, and the [OIl excellent whereas 
Michilimakinac is quite rocky and b~rren, without the leaft verdure, exc~pt mo[s~ a~d 

Micl,ilimaki- [orne firaaalinrr blades of ara[::;. It IS, however, one of the moil celebrated places In 

~ili;~d~ famous all Canad~~ and has been, a~cording to a very antient tradition among the IndIans, the 
chief [eat of a nation of the fame name, of whom they reckoned to the number of 
thirty colonies, or fettlements, ,on the adjacent continent. They have been de~royed) 
as it is pretended, by the iroquoIs; but we have no account when or whe~e thIS eve~t 
happened. Some of the miffionaries affure us, that they h~~ [e~n v~{b.ges of thIS 
capital, though Charlevoix fays, that none of them w~re, remalO~ng 10 hl~ time. 

In 1671, Father Marquette made a fettlement on th:s IDand wIth ,a natIOn of Hltr,ollS, 
whom he induced to follow him. A fort was bUIlt here, and It became an Im

settlcJ.ment. of portant poft' but it fell to ruin by degrees and the million of St Ignatius has been 
r 01 t g71aflltJ., ) 

fince formed, and a fort built on the adjacent continent. 
Conveniency The fituation of ft1ichililllakinac is admirable, with refpeCt to the conveniency of 
7;n~~~~chi/ima- trading. This port lies between three great lake,s; Lake JJlicbigan, which ~s th~-ee 

hundred leagues in circumference, \vithout reckoning the great bay that falls Into It ; 
Lake Huron, which is three hundred and fifty leagues round, and in form of a triangle; 
and Lake Superior, which is no leis than five hundred in circuit; all of them navigable 
for the largeft barks, and the two firu ieparated only by a fmall firait, deep enough for 
veifels of the brgeft draught of water, which mayalfo fail over alJ Lake Erie without 
the Ieaft difficulty, as far as the famous cataraCt of Niagara. It is true, the channel 
\vh!ch joins Lake Huron to Lake Superior is much embarraued with rifts, which, how
ever, do not hinder canoes from arriving at Micbilill1akillac~ laden with every thing that 
the country about Lake Superior affords. 

Filhd in ~lenty The chief nouri{hment of the ftlichilimakinais was fi{h, there being no place in the 
an vanety. ld h h - b d d' ii h h ' 'I h d wor were t ey are In greater a un ance an vanety, uc as ernng, carp, gl t ea , 

pike, fturgeon, a/licamegue, or white fifh, and efpecially trouts, all in the greateft 
plenty, both in the three lakes and the rivers which fall into them. 

The fight of the circumjacent country prefents us with no idea of its fruitfulnefs; 
but there is no need to go a great way from the {hore to find land capable of bearing 
almoft any kind of vegetable. The Outaoltais, who have retired hither, fow corn here; 
a cufiom which they have learnt of the Hurons. The Amikoztfs formerly occupied 
thefe iilands, which nation has been reduced to a fmall number of families, who have 
removed to the ifland MaJlitr;;ualall, in the Northern parts of Lake Huron. 

NA T U R A L HIS TOR Y of CAN ADA. 

W I! H rerpe~ to this article, the reader is not to expeCt a minute detail of par
tIcula~s, whICh are often very little interefting in themfelve~, and generally ca

pable of affording but a very flender entertainment; all that is here intended Ibeing 

dOfthefPcro- only to give a (hort iketch of fuch parts of the produce as are peculiar or of mod con-
uce 0 ana, r. ' 

da. !equence to thIS colony, 
TheCodfiih. We will begin with the catching and curing of the Cod-fim, for which the iDand 

of Cape Bretoll) and fome. parts of CalZada lie fo very convenient. Everyone 
knows the excellency of tl1lS fi{h, when fre£h· and it is fcarce inferior when it has 
lain two days in faIt: its Bem even acquire~ a firmnefs which is far from beino
difadvantageo?s to it. But it is the fimermen only who enj~y the pleafure of regaling 
t~emfelv~s WIth what is mofi delicious belonging to it, that is, the head, tongue, and 
lI~er, whICh, ~eeped in oil and vinegar, with a little pepper, makes a moft excellent 
dlih. But as It would occafion too great a confumption of faIt, to preferve all thofe 
parts, they are generally thrown into the fea, at leafi, all that they cannot make ufe of 

The larger 
cod, 

while the fiming feafon lafis. 
T~e largeft fort of Cod are about three feet in length, and are met with on the 

~reat Ban.k of Newfoundland. There is perhaps no fi(h that has a larger throat 
III proportIOn to the reft of its body, or that is more voracious; all forts of fubfiances 
having been found in its belly, fuch as pieces of broken earthen ware, Iron, 

and 
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und glafs. II: h:s 1; ;_~;' ::r.tl,r believed, that it could digell: fuch tra£h; but the 
world i, 1<;i,7 Cir:=,~ "1 tbat lllliL1L:c, v.'hieh had no other foundation, but only that thofe 
pieces.:- .'j ',/;: - fr),~,·tirrL~; 'df worn away. The general opinion now is, that the 
co'-~ '- .S :1'c;".·'Jit',_,;: turning what the French fiihermen callie Gmt that is the .(10- A remarkable , , , I' property 
Ilt.!:" U ~,~ ·!t't, ';' .. ';; a prxket, and by this means difcharges itfelf of whatever is difa- . 
gr,_,_,_; '1.' 0'.;(:'L';,fumc to it. 

'y', !l,~t IJ l-_ ,~cd in ILI/a/:.! the Cabeliau, is a fort of cod caught in the Channel, and 
In ~'n2 8~11cr places, which diEters from that of North America in 1ize only, being TheleiIercod 

mUL;~ 'c:;, t.'.'.n this bt~:r. They are contented with f.llting that of the Great Rmk, 
wII:, , .. ~s 'IJcfl called white or more commonly green cod. 

l\'iGnJicui' DfllyS, a French Gentleman, fays, that excellent lalt has formerly been SId ' 
. '" f d I f B b h c. I . h d ' a.t pro ucea rr .. ( lIj .... ,{;'ial il, even ~'.s goo as t lat 0 rouage; ut t at alter t le expennlent a in CalZada. 

been 11. ::1", the i:llt-pits dug for that purpofe had been filled up, to tht: great prejudice 
a:;: .; i~c~ ~lit of the colony. 

The dri;:;d cod, or what the French callia lrlerlucbc, em only be cured on the coafis, Dried codex 

a:i(i that with very great care, and after a long experience. But what may appear fingu- penlive. 

la1 C11CUgh is, that though this fiili abounds on all the coails of Acadia, or Non~la Scotia, 
there is hardly any Frenchman, who has attempted this fiDlery, that hJS not been 
ruined bv it. 

The reJion given for this is, that, in order to draw any advantage from it, the perfon The re:lfon. 

who undertakes it muil abfolutely refide in the country. For, as this fiDlery can only 
be exercifed from the beginning of May to tbe end of Altgu)l, if {ailors were brought 
from France, either they mufi be paid for the whole year, in which cafe tl Ie expence 
will eat up the profit, or only for the fiDling feafon, on which fuppofition they are {urc 
to be lofers, finee the only employment they can afterwards have in the country is 
fawing or felling of timber, which is not fufficient to maintain them; (0 that either the 
workmen mufi Irarve, or the undertaker fail. 

On the contrary, when the undertaker refides in the country, he is fure to be better Con Rant refi

[erved, and it will then be his own fault entirely if he grows not rich. By this means dence nece[~ 
he will have it in his power to fecure the bell: hands, to feize the right times for fiihing, fary. 

to feleCt the proper places, and to find the fiihermen employment about his own habitation 
for the refi of the year. Some French writers were of opinion, aRd perhaps very jufily; 
that had the people of Acadia, or Nova Scotia, employed themfelves in this manner, 
for the lafi hundred and fifty years, this province would have been one of the mofi 
powerful colonies in North America; and that whilfi the people in France were dif-
crediting this province with all their might, as entirely ufelefs, and abColutely good for 
nothing, the inhabitants of New England, though defiitute of many advantages which 
the fidl enjoyed, were raifing fortunes out of this fi(hery. 

Befides the cod, there are many other forts of fiD1 in the parts adjacent to the Gulf 
of St Laurence, and on the banks of Newfoundland, fuch as whales, blowers, fword
fifh, porpoifes, f1ettans, with many others of inferior worth. Nothing C.1I1 be more 
diverting than the fight between the whale and the fword-fiDl. This latter is of 
the fize of an heifer, from feven to eight feet long, tapering all the way toward the Sword .. /iffi 

tail. It takes its name from the weapon with which nature has armed it, being a de:cnbed. 

fort of [word, about three feet in length, and four fingers broad. This proceeds from 
its fnout, on each fIde of which is a row of teeth about an inch long, and fet at equal 
difiances. This fifh is excellent eating, and will do with almofi any (auce. The head 
is more delicious as well as thicker and [quarer than a calf's head, Its eyes are of an 
extraordinary bignefs, 

The whale and fword-fifh never meet without a battle, and this latter is believed to Fight be. 

be confiantly the aggrelT()r. Sometimes two fword-fifhes join their forces againfi one tween the 

whale in which cafe the parties are by no means equal. The whale has no arms ei ... [whale and the 

h ' k deb h' 'I d b f h rr '1 h' h . c word-finl. t er for attac' or elence, ut IS tal, an e ore e can aual IS enemy, e IS 10rced 
to dive with his head foremofi into the rea, when, if he is fortunate enough in his aim,. 
he is fure to difpatch his adver[ary at one blow. The other is no lefs dexterous in 
ihunning the {hoke, and infiantly making at the whale, plunges his weapon in his 
back. The wound commonly goes no farther than the fat, or blubber, in which cafe 
the injury is but flight. The moment the whale fees his foe lance at him, he dives to 
the bottom; but the other purfues him thither, and obliges bim to come up to the 

G furfac(t. 
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fi c. The fio-ht beo-ins again and continues till the fword-fiQl has 10ft fight of his 
Ufiilce. b b '. f h 

adverfary, who is much the better fWImmer on the furface 0 t ~ water. . . 
Flettan de- The Flettan refembles a large plaice, and what is called. ~let, IS probably the dlml-
fcribeJ. nutive of the other. It is grey on the back, but of a Whltlili colour under the belly. 

Its leno-th is commonly from four to five feet> its breadth at leaft two feet, and Its 
thickn~fs one. The head is very large, and every part of it extremdy tender and de
licious eating. The juice extracted hom its bones exceeds the fi.n.!':il: marroW. Its eyes 
are nearly as large as thofe of the fword.fifh, and the ex~remltles of t.he :wo fides, 
which the French call the relingues, and which I am not Well e~ough v(:;:ied 111 coo~ery 
to tranilate, are deemed exquif.ite rnorfels. The whole body IS generz.lly thrown 111to 
the fea to feed the cod, to which the Flettan is the moil dangerous enemy, and com
monb makes but one meal of three cads. 

The remaining fiilies, worthy the notice of the curious in this pro.vince, are the read 
wolf, the lea-cow) and the porpoife, which, with thofe already mentIOned, are capable 

Other fillies of becoming the objetl: of a very lucrative commerce in the gulph of St Laurence, and 
YlelJmgprofit £: f:d bl h' ~- h even ior a conn era e way up t e nver 01 t at name. . 
The [ea-wolf The Sea-wolf owes its name to its cry, which is a fort of howling; for as to Its £hape 

it by no means refembles that of a wolf, nor of any known land animal whatfotver. 
Lefcarbot fays, he has heard thofe creatures cry like the mewing of a cat; but what he 
fpeaks of muft in all prohlbility be the cry of the young ones, whofe voice was not yet 
come to its full pitch and ihength of tone, which thefe animals luve when mature. 
We need not, however, make any [crurle to cb(s this creature with fiihes, though it cif
fers from that genus in that it is nut dumh, is brought forth at land, on which it lives, 
at leail: as much as in the water, is covered with hair, and, in {hart, that it is in every 
refpect an animal truly amphioiol1s. A5 it would be a vain piece of finglliarity and per
verienefs to oppofe the received notions and W.lys of fpeaking, the war carrie-d on againft 
this creature, though it be as commonly on Lnd as in water, the weapons in ufe 
being clubs or bludgeons, is known in this part of the world hy the name of fiGling, 
whilft that carried on againil the beavers, tho' in the water, and with nets, is 
C< lled hnnting~ 

Defcribed. The head of the [ea- wolf [omew hat refembles that of a dog; it has four very 1110rt 
legs, efpecially thofe behind, and is in all other re[peCts a hili. It rather crawls than 
walks upon its feet; the fore feet are armed with claws ()f nails, thole behind arc made 
like fins; its ik.in is hard, and covered with {hart hait d diffcr,~nt colours. Tbere are 
rome of thofe anim::tls entirely white, and all ofthcm are [0 ~vh(J1 Y0ung; [orne become 
black and others red as they grow older, whilft others again are of all thu[e colours 
together. 

Several fpe. The fi{hermen difiing?i{h f~veral [pecies of [ea-wolves; the largeft weigh two 
no .• __ thoufand pounds, and tillS fort IS [aId to have much {harper nofes than the reft; [orne 

of. them are called by the French. [ailors brajJt:llrs. A fecond fpecies is diftin
gmih.ed hy the name of N.au, tl?e rea ion and etymology of which are equ<llly unknown. 
A thIrd has the .appel1~tlOn at Great-heads. The young ants are very alert, and ex
tremely dextrous 111 cuttmg the nets that are fpread lor thtm· thev are {potted full of 
l?lay, and ~)eautiful, at l~aft] for allim~lls of their Dupe. The illdta~s accnfiom ~hem to 
follow theIr footfieps lIke dogs, tho' they eat them without [crupic or regard to their 
fondnefs. 

Two of No'va r Th~re are. two [arts ?f fea-wolvt;~ on the coaits of Nova .Scotia, a~d the 'young ?f one 
3cot~a, firfr or thele fJ?eCIeS are as bIg as hogs Oi the largeil: fize. ThIS fifhery IS carned on In the 
fpeC1CS. month of February, before the young, which are the i~hief object of it, have been much 

u[ed to take the water. The old ones rl y at the firft attack; making a great noiie, as a 
fignal for the young to. follow them, which they do with great fpeed, unlefs prevented by 
the fiG1ermen, who kIll them by a flight blow on the [nout. The number of thofe dni
ma~s muft needs be vaftly great, fince, as fame French authors relate, eight hundred of 
theIr young have been killed in one day. 

Second [pe- . !he [e~ond fort are very {mall, one of them producing no more oil than its bladder 
des. :"111 contam. They never venture far from the {hare, and have always a centintl itand

l?g watch. At the firil: figml he gives, the whole body ruihes into the fea, and 1 '01e
tIme after they return, raifing themfdves on their hind legs, to fee whether the COdO- be 
cle~r. There are, however, great numbers of them t ... keo, tho' it be oilly practicable 
while they are on fhore. 

The 
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The Beih of this an imal is excellent food, but their oil turns to much better account, 

al~ - is obtained, by a very cafy procefs, that is boiling the fleib, which difTolves over Oilofthefea

the fixe. And oftentimes no more is required tho1n the ufe of what they call c/.;arniers, walt. 

or large fquare of boards, on which is fpread the fat of a number of rea wolves: It melts 
of itfelf, and the oil difcharges itfelf through an opening made in the frame of boards fa:-
the purpofe. This oil, when new and frefu, is very good for culinary ufes, but that of 
the young ones grows very foon rank, and the other fort, if kept the Ie ail while, be--
comes too thin, and in that cafe is ufed for burning, or for curriers work. It preferves its 
clearneis a long time, has no fmell, and leaves no impurities in the bottom of the 
barrel. 

In thein£'lncy of the colony, the Frmch made ufe of the fkins of the fea-woives, for 
muffs; fince that they are out of faibion; the ikins are chiefly employed to cover trunks 
and cloak bags; when tanned, they have a gram much lik.e Morocco or 'Turl,y leather. . 
They are not indeed fa fine, but are lefs apt to crack, and they preferve their Ufeofthe /km 

frelhnefs much longer. Very good ihoes are made of then1, and a iort of boots impe-
netrable to the water, not to mention various other ufes. They are tanned in CalLada 
with the bark of the fpruce fir, and to dye them black, they ufe the powder of certain 
frones found on the banks of rivers, called thunder frones, being a mincnl mar- Thuder 
calli te. i1crl~ . 

Sea-wolves couple, and the females bring forth their young upon the rocks; they 
have commonly two at a time, and tho' they fometimes fuckle them under wJ.ter, yet 
they more generally do it at land. To teach them to fwim, they take them upon 
their ihoulders, leave them in the water for a ihort time, then take them up again, con-
tinuing this exercile, till they are capable of f wimming alone; a very Gngular property Singular rhe

in an aquatic ani?1al, finee terre~ial animals have generally no need of this in11:itution, ~e~~.~~~v:,. of 
moil of them be1l1g naturally fWlmmers. 

The fea-wolf has very acute fenfes, and tho' this is the only thing vvith which nature 
has furnii.hed thefe animals for their defence, they are however very often furprized, in 
the ~nner we have already mentioned, tho' the mofl: common way is defcribed as fol
lows: It is ufual with thofe creatures to come with the tide into creeks of the rivers. 
When the fi(hers have difcovered any of thofe creeks where confiderable numbers ufed 
to haunt, they enclofe them with nets and piles, leaving only a frnall opening for the iea- ~:ay. of ta1 

I Th" . fL I· h {" h b I - d kmg ,h~m wo ves to enter. IS openmg IS wut up at 1Ig water, 10 t at at e b t -:ley are left ry, . 
and there is no further trouble but to knock them on the head. They alfo give chace 
to them in the water, in canoes, when the moment they lift their heads above water, 
they fire Jt them. If they happen only to wound them, they are however ealily taken; 
but if they are killed dead, they fink to the bottom like the beaver. The fi111ers 
have large dogs, that fetch them up in feven or eight fathom water. C/.)(::d·1·)':X tells 
a circumilance, which however he vouches not for faCt, and indeed the i~ury carries Strange flolY. 

not too many markli of probability; that a iailor having one day fur prized a projigious 
number of thofe animals, drove them all home before him with a i\vitch, Like a herd 
of cows, and t1ut he and his companions killed nine hundred of them. 

The Sea-cow is another marine animal taken by the Frclzcb l-iihermen on the coail The rea-cow 

of the gulph of St Laurmce, but in fmall numbers, and I am not cert:lin whether they 
are to be feen e][ewhere. The Englijh are {aid formerly to have had a fi(hery c·f this 
fort at the ijlmd Sable; but this e11abliihment was attended, in all probability, with ve-
ry little profit to the undertakers. 

This anim:lJ, in Dupe, differs very little from the fea-wolf, but is fome\vhat larger. 
It is provided with a very fin gular fort of weapon, which is, two teeth, thick :1l1d long . 

1· I b d d d·1l. . 1'/ I fi Defcrlbcd. as a man's arm, a Itt e ent upwar s, an at a luance appeanng H:e 10rns, rom 
whence it is likely they have obtained the name of fea-cows. The French failors know 
them by the fimple appellation of the fiih with the long teeth. This. tooth is, however, 
a moil: beautiful ivory, as well as all thofe in the jaws of this fi(h, whIch are four fingers 
in length. 

There are a1fo Porpoifes in the river St Laurence, and thofe of two colours. Tho[e Porpoifes of 

in the fait water part of the river, which reaches almoil a .. high as the lile of Orleam, two kind" 

differ very little from fuch as are found in the fea: In the freih water part, on the con·-
trary, they are entirely white, and of the fize of an ordin~ry cow. T?e firfr ~ppear ge-
nerally in flocks or ihoals; whether the fame may be fald of the whlte fort IS not c~r-

G 2 tam. 
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. TI f them to be feen :lbove c)ltebec, but great numbers of both kinds 
tam lere are none 0 "-', l' , h 

.} 1. f 7I.T Scot£a' fo that the difference of theIr co our IS not owmg to t e 
on t le coalLS 0 ;yO'lJa , , 1 f 1 ft b d' Jr 
fait or frdb water in which they lIve, and were ore t ley mu e two luerent 

fpeOcies. h'te porpoif~ yields a hovibead of oil, of much the fame quality as that 
ne w I 0, • l' t b t h f 

extraded ii'om the fea-wolf. The fldh of this ~nIm~ IS not eaLen, u t at 0 

. th {' 11 ~ pourcelles or the oTey porpOIfe, IS reckoned tolerable food. 
Grey porrOl' e pecles ca eu , b • h h 11 . [;' d b II 
fes eaten. They make puddings and faufages of the guts ; t. e al' et IS al to e exce ent 

fi ' JY d d tIle head tho' inferior to a calf's, IS however, efteemed beyond that ncauee , an , 

of a ilieep. . Aft. I h A fi 0: . 
The lkins of both forts are t,~lDned, and, dre{fe? 1 lIke orocco, eat er.. t. r It 

feems tender like hogs lard, and IS abo~t an I~C!l t~ICK. . They contmue ibavmg It down 
Ute of the till it becomes tranfparent and very thm, th? It {bll retams a vaft flrength, as when ufed 
[kins. in wai1l:coats or breeches, and fome affirm It mullet-proof. There are many of them 

eighteen feet in length, and nine broad, and nothing is fitter, they fay, for covering the 

tops of coaches. . . . . 
The French have two pOl'polie iiibenes below ~:bec ; one m the bay of St Paz:!, 

POTpoife fi1'h. the other feven or eight leagues lower, near a plantatIOn call~d Camourcfca, from certam 
enes. rocks riGng conGderably above water. The expence of t~IS fifhery IS ~)llt, moderate, 

and the profits would amount to a confiderable fum, were It not for the mibnct o~ ca
price of thofe animals, which often breaks the meafures of the fiibermen, by takmg a 
road very different from the accu!lomed, or where the fifhers expect them to come. 

Two incon- This fiLhery is moreover attended with two inconveniencies: The firfi is that it en
vemcnces. riches none but the undertakers; and in the fecond place1 it has conGderably diminial

ed that of eels, which u[ed to be a very great refource for the poorer fort of inhabitants 
of this capital. For the porpoi[es being dil1:urbed below §?yebec, have retired elfe where; 
and the eels finding the pailage clear of thofe large fifhes, defcen~ th~ r.iver without any 
obftacle; from whence it is, that between f&ebec and the 'Trots RZ'lJzeres, where they 
formerly took large quantities, there are now [carce any to be found. 

The manner of taking porpoifes is little different from that of the fea-wolf. When 
the tide is low, they fix piles or flakes in the mud or fand, at moderate intervals, to which 
they tie threads in the nature of toils, the opening of which is confiderably large, in fuch 
manner, as that the fifh once entered cannot retreat. They take care to garnifh the tops 
of the flakes with green boughs. vVhen the tide flows, thefe fifhes purfuing the herring 
ihoals, which con1l:antly make to the al0re, and attraCted by the fight of the verdure or 

rannerofta. boughs, with which they are highly delighted, find themfelves entangled in the net. As 
mgporpolfes the tide goes out, the fifhers have the entertainment of viewing their confufion, and ufelefs 

efforts to make their e[cape. In the end they are left dry, and often heaped one over 
another, 10 that two or three have been killed with the fame blow. It has been a{ferted, 
that fome of the white [art have weighed three thoufand pounds. 

Everyone knows the manner in which the whale is caught, for which reafon I {hall 
£ly nothing of it here. They tell us, that the BaFJues, who formerly carried on this 
fiihery in the river St La1treJlct', quitted it for the fur trade, which was capable of being 

"WhaleJifhcry managed at a much lefs expence, with infinitely lefs fatigue, and with much quicker and 
unproJitdble. abundantly larger profits, at leaf!: at that time. And befides it muft be acknowledO"ed 

they wanted many conveniencies for this trade, which might now be had, by means
b 

of 
fome fettlements pretty far down along the coafls of the gulf. With this view fome at
tempts have been fInce made to reHore this branch of commerce, but \vithout fuccefs ; 
the undertakers ,either want~ng the neceffary funds for carrying it on, or not having per
feve:l"ance or patIence to walt the proper. time for the return of their diiburfements. It 
a~pe~rs, however. that this fiiliery might become a very confiderable article in the trade 
ot thiS colony, as it may be carried on with much lees hazard and expence than on the 
coa1l:s of C?reenland; and might even become a fettled and, in fome meafure, a domeflic 
branch ot commerce, according to the propo[al of M. Deny, a French gentleman, 
who has wrote on this fubiect. 

The other fia1eS taken i~ t~e faIt water part of th.e river St Laurence, or f:om Cape 
~oltrme;d to the gulf. and whIch are capable of addll1g to the wealth, convemence and 

Variety offif.l co~merce of t~-;.is colony, as well as of the mot~er countrr, are the [almon, t~nny, 
in ,:,~ Ijy~.. {had, trouts, lampreys, fmelts, fea-eel, mackerel, ioles) hernngs, anchovies, pilchcll ds, 

turbuts, 
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t'Jrbots, and almoft every fiG1 found in any part of the ocean, and among thofe many 
altogether unknown in Europe; all thefe are caught with dragging ar with nets. In the 
gulf are fcates ; thombacks ; and thofe of three forts, the common, the curled, of a better 
tafie than thofe in France, ~and that called the Pofi, not much valued; len comets, a kind 
of cuttle fiili; the haddock, or 8t Peter's fiili ; plaice; requiems,; fea-dogs, a fpecies of the 
requiems,lefs mifchievous in their lifetime, and much preferable w hen dead.l and plenty 
of oyfiers during the winter feafon, efpecially on the coafis of Nova Scotia; the man- ~k~:~s how 

ner of fiiliing for which is fingular enough. A hole is made in the ice, thro' which 
they put two poles tied together fo as to clap like pincers; thefe are feldom brought up 
without oyfiers. 

The Lencornet is a fpecies of cuttle-fiGI, tho' very differetlt in Glape from the com
mon cuttle. It is quite round, or rather oval; a little above the tail is a fort of bar
der, or ledge, which ferves him for a buckler; and its head is furrounded with whiC
kers, which he makes ufe of to catch other fiGles. There are two forts of them, dif
fering only in magnitude, one as large as a hogGlead, the other not above a foot in L 

h 
. encornet 

length; the latter are t e only fort taken, and ate cmght WIth a torch. They are very how caught. 

fond of a light, which being Glewn them from the iliare, they make towarJs it, and 
run themfelves aground. The lencornet, whether boiled, roafied, or fryed, is very 
good eating, but it makes the fauce quite black. 

The Haddock refembles a fmall cod, has much the [lme tal1:e, and is dtied in the dH;ddbockd 
Clef] e . 

(arne manner. It has two black fpots, one on each fide the head, and the finIermen 
fay this is the fiili in which St Peter found the piece of money to pay the emperor's 
tribute for him[elf and our Lord, and that thefe fpots are the places by which the 
Apofl:le held it. Hence it has been called Sf Peter's fijh. 

The fea plaice has much firmer fiea1, and a better taite, than thofe taken in Pl . 

rivers. It is caught, as well as the houmarts, or 10bi1:ers, by means of long poles, lo~~c:rs~~~ow 
armed at the point with a iharp iron, and barbed to hinder the finl £I·om difen- caught. 

gaging itfeIf. 
In ieveral places, efpecially towards Nova Scotia, the pools are full of [almon trouts, Salmon trour, 

a foot in length, and of turtles, or tortoifes, two feet in diameter, the fieih of which tLlrtles. 

is excellent, ~nd the upper fcale firiped with white, red, and blue. 
Amongi1: the fiilies that abound in Lake Champlain, and the rivers that fall into it, 

Champlain mentions one of a very lingular fort which he calls Chaolifarolt, probably the Ch f< 

name given it by the Indiam. It is a particular kind of armed fiili, found in feveral (;n;~~ra~~~ a 

other parts, pretty much of the form of a fpit, and covered with a [cale impenetrable 
to a dagger. Its colour is a filver grey, and there projeCts from under the throat 
a bony fub11:ance, fiat, indented, hollow, and perforated at the end; whence it 
is reafonable to think, that it breathes this way. This bone is covered with a 
tender ikin, and its length is in proportion to the fiG), of which this makes one third 
part. The Illdians afiured Champlain, that they had [cen of thofe finleS from eight to 
ten feet long; but the largefi he faw did not exceed five, and were about as thick as 
a man's thigh. 

This animal is a true pirate among11: other fiQles, but, what is very furprizing, he is 
al(o an enemy to the birds, which, like an expert fowler, he catches in this manner: 
He conce::ds himfelf among the reeds, fa that nothing can be difcovered but his wea-
pon, riling perpendicularly above the furface of the water. The birds that light His way of 

near him take it for a fiick, or withered reed, and perch upon it without the lea11: catching birds 

apprehenGon of what is concealed beneath. That moment the foe in ambun1 opens 
his mouth, and feizes his prey with all the rapidity imaginable. The teeth on both 
fides of this bone are pretty long, and very G1arp, and, as the Illdio1ZS pretend, 
are a fovereign remedy for the head-ach, and that by pricking the part mo[[ affeCted, 
the p'lin is immediately diffipated. 

The fiurgeon here is both a freili and a faIt-water 6th, being taken both in the lakes 
and on the coails of Canada. There are of thefe fiilies from eight to ten, and even 
twelve feet long, and thick in proportion. I omit to defcribe this fiili, wbich is well 
known in Europe. The indians catch them in this manner: Two men fiand, one at . 
each end of a canoe; be at the Hem fieers, whil11: the other at the head fiands ready SturZJfton ho .... ; 

C 11. C3ug 1 • 
with a dart tied to a cord) the other end of which is made lall to the b03.t. As [oon 
as he perceives the fiurgeon, he dart~ it at him, endeavouring as much as he em to direCt 

H it 
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it contrary to the inclination of the [c.:..lc~. The moment he perc~i ves ~lim[e1f wOUl.ld
ed, he feuds away with all his fpeed, dragging the b~at aft~r hIm wIth an amazing 
rapidity. After running about two hundred paces In this m~Hll1er, he generally 
dies, and is taken. . 

., In a word that I may· make an end of this article, th:: flver Sf Laurence breeds 
Flfh 10 V2ft ' • 1 {l (1. d f tl r. are the A h" 
plenty and feveral fillies entirely unknown 111 France; t 1e mOll elLeem~ 0 Je.e ,. c .'-
variety. gan and Gilthead. The other .rive.rs of Ca~zada, and efpe~I;llly t!10[~ ~f Nov~ Scotia, 

are no lefs replenif11ed than this flver, wl-Jlcl~ abounds with th" gl eatdl: pknty and 
variety of the moil: excellent [~rt of fifhe~ ot, any, othe~' per~aps on t~~ globe, there 
being in fome teafons 111h fuffiClent to maIntaIn all the InhabItants of tee colony. 

Beaver, a fin- As'to quadrupeds, 'the moil: fin gular, and what excites th~ c.uriofity. of the reader 
gular quadru- above any other in this country, is the cafior, or beaver. The lp~:ls of thIS ~mmal ha~e 
ped. hitherto been the chief ohjeCt of the commerce to this colony. Th~s creature IS befide~ In 

itfelf a miracle of nature and there is not to be found, perhaps 1ll the whole creatIOn, 
fo ihiking an example or'forefight, indufiry, cunning, and patience in labour. 

European The cafior, or beaver, was probably not unknovvn in Eunf'f before the difcovery of 
beaver. America; and there are now to be feeo, amongft the anciCdl charters of the hatters 

of Paris, rccrulations for the manufacture of beaver hats. The beaver, or cal1::or, is. 
undoubtedly ~he fame animal; but whether it is, that the Europca:l beaver is grown 
very [carce, or that its fur is not of fo good a quality as that of the .-::;iJJl'riCClll, t'~is lat
ter is the only fort now in repute, the other being never [0 much as mentioned, c~XCtpt 
with relation to the fimple called Ct!/!crt'Z£1JZ. It is not improbable, that the EWO/t"illl 

beaver is a fort of land beaver, which is very different from the other. 
Ameri{{!J!b~3.· The beaver of Canada is an ampLibious anim:d, incapable of remaining any confi
'er deluibcd. derable time in water, and very "ble to (u blifr without it, provided it has now 2nd 

then th-; conveniency of b,lthing. The largdt beavers are [omew Jut Ids tbm (o:.:r 
feet in len!,:th, by fifteen inches in bre:.tdth from h:mnch to haunch, and wei t h fixty 
pounds. The colour varies according to the difTerent climates 'Nhere they are found. In 
the moil: dii1:an~ Northern parts they are generally quite bbck, though \'ihite 
ones are fometimes to be [een in the fame region. They are brown in more tempe
rate climates, their colour growing lighter in proportion as you advance South
wards. In the country of the IhllOis they are almoi1: quite yellow, and fome have 
been found here of a pale or firaw-colour. It l}".s been remarked, that the lighter 
the colour, the thinner commonly the fur, and confequently the black is mofi efieemed, 
nature fortifying them in this manner againfl: the reverity of the weather. There afe 
two different [arts o~ fur dl ov~r the body, c:ceptin:,!; neu the feet, where there is but 
one [ort, and that very {hart. The longeil: is from tio'ht to ten lines, and even to two 
inches on the back, diminiOling towards the t<1il ~1!,d l~ad. This fort of hair is cO:1rie, 
th~ck, G:ining:, and is what gives the animal its colour. Seen through a microtCope, the 
nlldd.le IS fo.und lees opaque', ,whe.nce it is natural to fLlppofe it h.)lo\'\', and therefore chis 
fort IS not In ufe. The otner IS an extremely fine oovln, very clo[,-" and an inch at 
moil: in length; and this fort is what is commonly u[ed. It was formerly known in 
Europe by' the name of lr:lrf(;'~:l' '-:;'c,~!. This is properly the garment of the"beaver, the 
other fervlllg only for ormmtl1t, ~nd perhaps to awn him in fwimming. 

The female It h~s bc(~n alIerted, that this animal lives from fifteen to twenty years, thOlt the female 
beaver. h J: 

~oes Wit young lOU: months, :.;.nd that i11e generally brin:;; forth four at a time, and 
fome travellers have lI1cre:lfed the number to eight; but this muil happen very rarely. 
She has four teats, t:vo b2:tween the fecond and third pair of long ribs, and two others 
about four fingers hIgher. 

Anatomy of T!le mufcles of this animal are extremely firom;, and thicker th~~:1 its bulk [ee-rns to 
the bea~er. ~"equlre .. On the .contrary, its intdl:ines are exceeding delicate, its bones very hard, and 

Its two j:l\VS, whIch. ar~ nearly equal, have a vail:- force. Each jaw is .t~t ,.vieh ten 
teeth, two of ,them l11clfive, or cutters, and eight molar, or grinders. The upper inci
~ve~ ar~ two Inches and a h..llf long, the lower fomething above three, fuited to the 
InclmatlOn of the jaw, which give them a force afionifhing in fo [mali a creature_ It 
has been remarked, that the two jaws are not exaCtly correfpor-dent, the upper juttinf)'" 
o;t ,beyond th~ lower, like the blades of a pair of fciffdrs; and, !amy, that the length 
o e '!ery tooth IS exactly one third of its root. 

The 
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The head of the beJ_ver is much like that of the mountain rat; the muzzle fome- E ,lerllal p:lrts 

'What long; the eyes little; the ears very {hort, round, hairy witholJt, but [mooth 
within; the legs {hort, efpecially the fore legs, being not above four or five inches long, 
and very much refemhling thofe of the badger. The nails are cut floping, and hollow 
like goofe-quills. The hind feet ::Ire quite different, being flat, and provided with mem-
branes between the toes. Hence the beaver walks but allkwardiy, and very ilowly, 
but {wims with the fame facility as other aquatic animals. In relpet1 of his taJ, he is 
a perfect: firh, and h:ls been judicially declared fuch by the College of Phyiiciam at 
PariJ; and the f.tculty of divinity havl-, in conlequtnce of this decbration, pron~unced 
it lawful to be eaten on days of fatl:illg. 

This fort of lood is, however, at tno greZlt a d iil:ance from the French to enable Cordidered a<; 

them to protit by this toleration, and they very Llrely meet with any that is catabk. fc,_d_ , 

The Indialls keep it by them, after curing iL ill the cllimney, but it is, by all accounts, . 
intolerably bad. And, even when it is fre£h, you are obliged to give it a boiling, to 
mdke it lofe a little of the dii~lgrteable bfle it n.1turally has, after which it becomes 
very good eating; and no 10rt of Heil), tll2y Lty, exceeJ~ it in deliciou1l1efS or lightnefs 
of dlgefiion; it is even alTerted to be as nourifhing as veal. Vihen boiled, it war:ts 
ic)mething to give it a reli{h ; but, when 1'oa11ed, it is very good, without any thing 
of that kind. 

The moO: remarLlble p~lrt bdonging to this animal is its tail. It is almoft (Jva], a- Sir::,,]'r tc\'

bout'fouf inchc's broad near the root, l1ve in the middle, and three at its extremity; but tcllt()t'Let..Jl 

t:jde meature; ~lre to be undertl:ood of tbe largetl: fort of beavers; it is ;,bout an inch 
in thi,kne1s, and a foot JOl1Z. Its fubtl:ance is a firm fort of tat, or a tcmler clrtjLt~~, 
being mlh'h like the fleih of a porpOi1l\ hut graViS harder, \\h<::11 kq>t fOI ,JlIY 

t;illC. It io covered with a icaly i1;:in, the kales of which are uf an l.exJi:;t,c,J f~mn, 
lulf a line in thicknt1~) by three or four lines in length, and laid over one another, 
lil,~e thoie of all finv:~. A vay ddiclte pellicle [erves to fupport them, and they arc 
inferted in it in fuch <l manner, as to be eaflly p:utcd from it after the death of the 
animal. 

The true tefiicles of thi:; allimal were entirely unknown to the ancients, probably Tclli,b, 

becaufe they are very [mall, and much hid under the baunc:hes. They gave this name 
to the receptacles of the (l7/forcum, \V bich are very ditterent, and in number four, be- Cailoreum, 

illg fituated in the lower venter of the beaver. The two foremofi, called the upper, ~~je~~5 recep

hfcaufe higher than the others, are in the £hape of a pear, and communicate one with 
the other, like the POCk.l'h of a knapL\lk ; the other two, called the lower, are round 
towards the bott()m. Thefe four rccepLKles contain a refinous, fott, and adhfive li-
quor, wi.yed with fmall fibres, of a grC)~inl colour on the out fide, yello\viih within, of 
a fi'(Jng, penetrating, and diia~ree:lble (mell, aed very inflammable; alld this i~; the true 
(ojloreZlI7l. It grows lurd after being a month expofed to the air, ,md becomes brown, 
hi-ittlc, and tridble. Ie there be occ;l{ion to h:Hdcn it [ooner, it may Le dOLe Ly h«ng-
ing it in the chimney. 

'It is pretencbl, thctt the cc/iorcum which comes from Dallt::2:ic is preferaLle to that of ; • 
ell/i).'e , 'rbe b,;~~ of tbi, -bJ {(xt are allowed to be much [malin than tll<:: oth, rs , ~",~i~Cie\:% 01 
~,nd, even ill (',;'Ic!j(l, the Llr::;e11 are much more efteemed. It is required bc:lldes in 
(llilvl'tLt.'.'I, tlLit till: hil::s be heavy, of a brown colour, of a penetrating and {hong {mell, 
~:I1J fuil of a lLlrd, hrittle, and friable matter, of the fame, or of a yellO\,viih colour, 
interwuven wilh a vtry fine membrane, and of a {harp or acrid taGe. 

The IllcJicll \'irtut,,; of this drug are, to attenU:lte vifcOllS matter, fortify the brain, 1",1 dicin,,! 

d' 1 k 1 f' 'fi' d 'II I 1 VIrtue, lipe vapours, provo -e l le men es, prevent mortl cation, an cva(u~:te I 1UmOllr~)y -

perfpiratiolJ, It is alii) uied with fucce(s againfl: the epilepfy, or falling flcknefs, p;t\(\!, 
apo~)k:xy, and deali)t:(~. The inferior bags contain an UnCtuOllS and fattif11 liquor, which 
rckmbles honey. Its colour is a pale yellow, its {mell dibgrccable, little diH:ering il'.Im 
that of tht: ({ij/C'/(/{I/l, but weaker than that. It thickens with time, Jnd ukes the COI1-

11fl:en<;:e of tallow. 
The notion of thOle who believe that this animal, when he is dofely purfued, Lites '\nc;cnr roti. 

ofT thofe imagined tdl:icles, abandoning them to the hunter, to preferve his life, lS an 0(1 l{piu.:leJ_ 

error now univerfally exploded, the moft valuable part of this ~nimal being, beyond 
comparif()IJ, his fur; and even the {kin of the beaver, after the fur has been hkcl1 ott~ 
is not without its ui(s, as it [erves to make gloves and {patteruai11Cs. !\Lny ot:I/:! things 

H :2 may 
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may be made of it, but as it is very difficult to take off the hair :v ithout cutting it, the' 
!kin of the land beaver is only ufed, and for the purpofes aforefaI,d. . " 

Two forts of There are two forts of c:dlor, the dry and the fat. The fidlis the, ikm of thIs a~l. 
£ailor. mal, before any ufe has been made of it. The other, or fat cailor, IS the fame ikl~, 

after it has been worn by the Indians, who, after they have well r~bbed and ,worked It 
on the infide, with the marroW or fat of certain animals, to re~der It more plIable, fow 
feveral !kins together, with which they cover themfelves as ':"'lth a robe, WIt~ th~ out
fide inwards; this they conilantly wear in the winter, WIthout ever ,Puttmg It off, 
night or day, The ilrongefi. hair falls off prefently, but the down remams, and by be
ing worn in that manner, becom.es much fitte~ for the hatte~'s bufinefs. The dry caftor 
cannot be ufed without the mIxture of a lIttle fat. It IS even pret.ended, that to 
have the {kins in their utmofl perfeCtion, they ought to be worn eIghteen months 

at leafl. . 
Stuffs made of There have alfo been fluffs made of this fur, with a mIxture of wool amongfl it, 
fur and wool. fuch as cloths, flannels, fiockings, and fuch like, but with very little f~ccefs ; a~d there 

fiill fubfifts a manufaCture of this fort in Holland; but as they are oblIged to mIX more 
than one half of wool with the fur, there is little or nothing to be gained by it. The 
cloths and druggets which the Dutch make of this fort are very dear, and do not wear 
well. The caftor very foon parts from the wool, and forms a fort of J?ile on ~he fur
face of the fiuff, which entirely (poils the look of it; and the fiockmgs Vi- hlCh the 
French mJ.ke of it have the [arne defeCt. 

Admirable The indufi:ry, fore fight, order, and unanimity of thefe animals are perfeCtly furpri
qualities of zina exhibiting to mankind a letTon of thofe virtues no way inferior to that of the ant 
the bea ver. b' <-

or bees, fo jufi:ly admired. It is uncertain how they are governed, whether by a king 
or a queen, if it be true, that they have any magifl:rates at all; nor is there any more 
grounds to believe that there is anyone who takes the chief command upon him, 
when they are at work, to puniL11 the lazy. Thus much, however, is undoubted, 
that by means of that admirable inftinCt wherewith providence has endowed them, each 
of them knows what he is to do, and every thing is carried on in the exact:efi order 
imaginable, and without the leafl embarrafsment or confufion. 

Choice ofhl- When they propofe to build a new habitation, they firfi atTemble, to the number of 
blt.1tJOn. three or four hundr~d in one place, forming a fmall republic, or fiate, apart by them

felves. The firfl: bill they pafs is, to make choice of a fettlement, where they 
may find plenty of proviiions, \vith all the materials neceffary for the intended edifice. 
The mlin thing necetTary is to fecure a fupply of water; and if they are not happy 
enough to find either lake or pool within their territories, this defeCt is remedied by 
Hopping the courfe of fome rivulet, or [mall river, by means of a dyke. In order to 
effeCt this, they fet about felling of timber, and this always abOVE the plOlce where they 
are refolved to build, for the more commodious tranfporting it. Three or four beavers 
fet about felling a large tree, which they very foon effeCt by means of their teeth, which 
1ervc them for f::lwS and axes, as well as for feveral other carpenter's tools. They never 
forget to make it fall on the fide towards the water, in order to ihorten the Lind carriage 
after they have cut it into proper lengths, which are afterwards rolled to the water fide, 
and thence floated to the place where they are to be employed. 

Manner and Thefe pieces are more or Ids in thicknefs or length, as the nature and fituation of the 
materials of 1 . Ii h f' 1 €OlllhuClion. p ace reqUIre; or t eie .arc 1ited-s forefee every thing. Sometimes they make ufe of 

tr,unks of ~arge trees, ~hlch they by lengthwife; at others, the mound is compofed of 
pieces of timber no thicker than a man's thigh) and even fometimes not [0 thick, which 
are {upported by very good ftakes, and interwoven with (mall branches, and the void 
places are every where ftopped up witha fat or clayey fort of earth, and that [0 well wrought 
as not to adml~ the fI?alleil drop of water. This loam, or mortar, the beavers prepare 
and temper WIth theIr fore feet; the trowels they make ufe of are their tails, which, 
however, are not confined to this ufe only but alfo ferve them as a dray or wheelbarrow 

) " 
to convey their mort~r from place to place. As foon as they arrive at the water fiee, 
they take hold of thIS clayey matter with their teeth, and, in order to lc!.y it on, they 
make ufe firfi of their feet, and afterwards plaifter or fmooth it with their tails. 

IItruClure of • Thefe dykes are generally ten or twelve feet thick at the foundation, diminiihin CT flill 
the d} ke 111 proportion as they rife in height, till at Iafi: they come to the thicknefs of t~o or 

th:ee. Good proportion is their particular care and concern, and every thing is done 
WIth as much exaCtnefs, as if the abIefi artift had performed it with his rule and 

compaffes. 
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compa1Tes. One thing remarkable is, that th~ fide of the building towards the water 
is a1 ways built with a t::tius, or nope, that on the other being LX:.1C::tl y perpendicubr. 
In a word, nothing can pollibly be. more {olid or regular than the works of this moil 
fagacious animal. 

The confhucl:ion of their clbbins is no Ids wonderful. Thefe arc commoniy built 2f , their cab. 

on piles in the middle of thofe fnull lakes, v;hich are formed by the dykes abover:.1en-~'L 
tioned, and oitcn,:lr':'s on the bank of tome river, or at tLe extremity of forne point 
that advances into the water. Their f1gure is round, or oval, :i.nd they Jee ,\n:ll~d il~ 
manner of a baiket. The walls are two foot thick, th:: mJteriJ.ls being the iJ'l1;; l~~ 
thofe of their dams, but lefs fubf!:anti~tl. The whole is to \vclllCUcco'd \Vith diY, ::IS 
not to admit the leafi bre::lth of ~:ir. T\;\/o thirds of the building are abcwt vYater, ,in j 

in them evc.y beaver has his p:lrticuLlr place :.tJii!,ned him, which he takes (Me (" 

[hew well with leaves, or fm~lll bLml. !;_~, of fir. The 1~,,~1: ti~dl is n·.::ver i~en ; tur, be,~ 
fides the comm!)i1 entrv of the ubLin, ~'lid ~;llother u:;dct Lv \yhich rLcie an;,1l:lL !2:0 
out to bathe, there are a'llo (e·,'cr:.ll other oj:l..nings) b,,· \\ ll:cil ~;!:.:y ~:) to dik:lnrs;::: t~:e~l-
[elves. Thefe cabbins are zenerally C:'l'~::LJle of Imk!"J ci.>ht ur tu. Ot:l':els, and ;('ll~l~ 

'-) ,--"'" , __ "I 0 

have been ob[erved to contain no Ids tLll1 thirty j btl:: :::'i5 is very r~lre. All of tll':i,L. 

however, :11"e near enough to each other to have a very uiy cum:nuniclti,\j). 
The winter llever furprizc5 the beaver: All the wo, ks I }uve mentioned al'e finilteJ Their pre" 

by the latter end of St!/fr'lilbcr, when t:lch individual lays up his winter pruvil1on. ~\;;;:l211; 
V/hili1 they continue to frequent the woods or fields, they live on fruits, and on tl,c; 
bark and leaves of trees. They alfo catch cray-fiill, and fome other l~l}'; alld IY)tbing 
comes ;2.111115 to them at that feafon. But when the time Cc.llllCS, in which tllt:\, are to 
provide 2.gainC: t;lc barrennds of the cold fcaron, they are Ltisf1ed \-/lth woods of a 
tender ~\.;bll::.';1Ce, fuch as tbe popbr and the afp, and the like. Th~L: tbey l.ly up in 
piles, difpofing them in iuch maI1IkT as to have thofe pieces which have been fieeped in 
\vater ncarei1: at hand. It has been obf~Tved, that thele piles ::Ire alw2Ys gre::.ter or leis 
jn proportion ~l:) the enfuing winter is to be more or Iefs long or revere j <lnd this is to 
the In,;'ia12S tLc moil inEdlible prognoHication, which bas ntver been known to deceive . ,. 
h . I . ,c h d . f h 1'1 1 Tl b 1:: - 1 An lIlblilble t em, Wit 1 rd ped to t e uratlOn 0 L e co c v{eat ler. le ea vcrs, lefore tney eat prc,OlJoitic. 

this wood, cut it into very fmall pieces, \v11ich they carry into their apartments j [or 0 

there is but one magazine for the whole inhabitants, or family of each c.lobin. 
When the melting of the fnow is at the higheil:, at \vhich f:1:i)11 there 2.re 3.1 \Va ys 

very gre;3.t land floods, the beavers qcit their cabbins, which are then utterly uninlnbit:~- \';kn olE:;',: 

b' . h 1 l' k fi "{' 1 ,. " 1 f 1 to "c:t thClr ie, everyone 2<'lng \T,'. ere 1e t lIn s t. r~S oon as Lh.: \V.lkl S a;~ le,.::':,1 Lle o"',11~'.j'.'~ (,::01. ,. 

return, and tl:C;1 t:j~y bring forth their young. The nules keep tll'':: 5.ek:s :ill to\'Ll!·l~S 
the month of )'((0', when they afTemble in order to repair tllC bl c;cll.::s rEJclc by the \,'~;-
ters ill their cabbim, or dykes; if they bZ/ppen to be dCftroYCli l!\' the hunters, or if 
they are not worth repairing, to erect new. But they :lrI: often, :lui lur very 6'lvJ rca·· 
fans, obliged to change the pbce of dy:ir abode: The moJ1: common is, the want cf 
proviGons; and fometirnes they are obliged to take this method by the hunters, or c,:r-
tain carn;vorous animals, again a which they have no other dctencc than flight. 

There are certain places of which the beavers are particularly i,)j'J., and v. ill I;.:\'er ;').:i"~>.,l ") 

abandon, even ihould their fafety ever fa much require it. Un the road E::nl l'1,.:.'rj/i','·,'c;/ ltlC·L:/Jl':lC.: .. 

to Lake Huron, near the great river, we never fail to diJCover a feti:lcmcnt cvny year in 
the very fame phce, which thefe animals repair or re-build con Handy ,;:;vuy il.lmmer. 
For the fira thing the travellers who arrive earliefi fet about is, to dearoy the cabbin, ::lS 

well as the dyke which conveys the water to it. Had not this dyke retained the water, 
they would never have been able to continue their journey, but necefiiUted to take a trip 
over bL,i, Hence thofe beavers feem as if they had f~:i=cd on this fpot only to Le of 
ferv;·::.,::: to thofe vvho travel that way. I have been told, that near S<!Jrbcc there is much 
{uch an in fiance, where the beavers, by means of their dam, fupply water to a 
faw-mill. 

The lndiaJ7s were formerly of opinion, that the beavers were a fort of reafonahle ]"/o"! notion 

creatures, with a language, laws, and form of government peculi,~r to themfelves; and at ue:l\Lr. 

that this amphibious commonwealth chofe governors, whofe office it was to aClgn eJ.ch 
private beaver his feparate talk, place ccntinels to give the alarm on fight of the enemy, 
and to punifh or banifh the drones. 

ThoLe pretended exiles were probably no other than the land beavers, who really live OF the ;:,.n. 
feparate from the others> do no manner of work, and lodge under ground, where they be:",," 

. I h.~ "e 
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'h h but to mal'p themfe1ves a feeret pafTage to the water. Thefe are 
~lve no ot cr eare - ... ~ , . . ' fi 

known by the thinnefs of the fur upon theIr backs, whIch 1~, no doubt, occa lOned by 
thtir rubbing themfelves continually againfl: the earth of theIr holes: be fides, they a~e 
always lean, the natural confequenee of their lazinefs, and are I?uch more fr,equent In 

hot than in cold countries. I have already remarked, tlut our t;eav~rs h~re 10 Europe 
rcfem ble this latter much more than the former fort, as they retIre mto tne holes a~d 
ClVerns they find on the banks of rivers, efpecially in Poland. They are al~o found III 

Germany, along the Elb ; and, in France, on the Rhone, th~ .[Jere, and the Oift· What 
is certain is, that you do not difcover that wonderful fagaClty m the European beavers, 
for which thofe of Canada are [0 jufl:ly celebrated. . 

It does not appear, that the Canadian !ndiallJ gave thefe c~eatures m~ch ~Ifl:urbance 
, before the arrival of the Europeans in theIr country. The ikms of thefe ammals were 

Be;\ver; bro t h h 1 fi b d t' fl ib t b rs d 
into ei1t'em not then fo much worn by t em as t ey 1ave mee een, an ne e a ea, an 
h)", the EIt- iome other wild beafis, was much m()re in requeil with them tha~ tll.:t ?f bcave:s. 
1C'r,,111J. They were, however, even then accufl:omed to hunt them, a.nd thIS hUL.Ing ~ad Its 

fixed feafon and its efl:abli{hed form and ceremony; but as It WdS only the eHed of 
pure neceility, and not of luxury, the havo,ck made by it .was very inGgnificant. For 
this re:J.ion, there W:J.S an amazing quantIty of thofe a11lmals when the French firft 
entered Callada. 

lluntn::>; the The huntin cr of the beaver is not at all difficult, as this animal has neither firength to 
UCd\~r. defend himielf: and ;lS the cunning he dilcovers in building his habitation totally for

flkes him when he is attJcked by any enemy. The winter is the {eafon in which the 
!/ldiallS decl:J.re W;lr ap;ainft him, then it is that his fur is thickeft, and the ikin much 
thinner than at any other fearon. 

This hunting is performed in four different manners, which are that of the net, the 
Net and glln gUll, the tranche, and the trap. The firfl: is rarely put in execution, and the iecond 

fdJom ufcd feldom or never ufed, as the eyes of this creature, though extremely fmall, are [0 pier
cin.s, ;lnd his hearinr: fo quick, that it is very difficult to get near enough to ilwot him, 
before he h;ls reJched the v:ater, and he never goes far from it at this feafon, and plunges 
to the bottom the moment he difcovers any danger near. And even if he lhould hap
pen to he wounded, the hunter would be equally at a lo[s, as he never fails to run to 
the water, and never comes l:1p again after he has once dived, lhould he chance to die 
of the wound. The tranche and the trap are therefore the methods moil: in ufe in 
this exercife. 

Notwithfianding the be:1ver lays up his fiore of provifion for the winter, he now and 
t!1cn makes excurfions into the neighbouring woods in quefl: of more tender and deli

Method of CIte food; and this luxury often coits him his life. The Indians lay iilares in his way, 
the trap. much refembling the figure 4, which they bait with fmall pieces of wood that is tender 

and ne~vly cut. The b~aver no fooner touches it, than his baek is broke with a huge 
log which falls UPO? him, and the hu~ter ini1:antly coming up, foon difpatches him. 

And tr:mche !h~ tranche reqUIres greater precautIOn, and is managed as follows: when the 
Ice I,S as yet but about ~1alf a ~oot thick, an opening is made in it with a hatchet, and 
the Deaver makes to tl1lS opel11ng for the fake of breathing a little freib air· the hunter. 
wh~ wa.its for him, eafily.kl!ows when he is coming, as his breathing cauies an unufual 
motIon m the water, and It JS very eafy to knock him on the head the moment he raifes 
it above it. To prevent his difcoverin cr the hunters they {hew over the hole with 
reeds" ~r wit~ the ears of reed-mace, a~d when th;y lfind the animal within reach, 
tl;ey iClze hln: by one of his feet, and throw him upon the ice, where they difpateh. 
hm1 before he IS recovered from his [urprize. 

,- h r d If the burrow happens to be near fome fl:rean the bufinefs is fl:ill eafier. The way 
,~et ow Ule, 1 1" , 

IS t len to CU~ t le lee quite acro[s from fide to fide, in order to lay a net in it, and then 
£111 to breakmg down the nefl: or cJbbin The beavers never fail to run to the wa
~er, w~ere .they ar,e taken in the net laid for them. There is, however, [orne danger 
111 lettll1g It remam too long, in which cafe thefe creatures [oon find means to recover 
their liberty. 

Thofe who inhabit the lakes have, at the dji1:ance of about three or four hundred 
o:~;~~~~;;~g, paces from the water fide, a fort of country houfes, where they retire fometimes for the 

benefit of the air. In this cafe the hunters divide into two bodies, one of which beats 
up the quarters of thofe in the country, whil[t the others fall upon the habitations of 
the lak~. Now the beavers in the former abode, for the fportfmen generally take the 

time 
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time when they -are all in the country, fly for i::lnctuary to the other, where they find 
nothing but ruin and a cloud of duH) raifed on purpofe to blind them, and to makt; 
them an eaGer prey to their enemies. In fome places they content themlelves with 
digging a hole in their dams, by which meanS the ditch that furrounds them is Joan 
drained, their ifland is robbed of its chief defence, and they muil: fubmit to fate. Or, 
in cafe they ihould {hive to remedy the evil, as they often do, the caufe of which is 
entirely unknown to them, they fall generally into the hands of the enemy. 

It has been faid, that when the beavers find themfelves purIued by hunters, or fame PJ.rilcuilfl", 

of thofe beafis of prey that generally make war againfi them, they ruih into thl:; water, feLteJ uk 

which they blh with their tails in fuch a manner that the noiCe is heard at half a league tllen, 

difiance. The reafon of this is probably to give the alarm to their friends, \'. ho may be 
abroad in the fame manner, without knowing their danger. They are laid alio, to have 16 
quick a fcent, ~s to difcover a canoe at an immenfe dit1ance; but that, like the hare, they 
fee only iidewJ.Ys, which defecr often occafions their falling into the hands of thofe they 
{hive to iliun. There is another particularity rebted of the beaver, which vvould 
make us believe, that, in imitation of the turtle, after loiing his female, he neVCT coha-
bits with another; fo that [econd marriages, it feems, are as much in abomination among 
beavers, as they were formerly among the primitive Chrifl:ians. 

There is aHo another fmall animal in CalZada, of much the Clme mture with the l\1ufl{ mJel

beaver, and which appears in rome refpeCts to be the [Ime fort of quadruped, but of a cribtd 

{maIler ipecies; I mean the Muik-Rat. This creature has, in faCt, all the qualities of the 
beaver; the firuCture of the body and efpecially of the head is in both fo very much a-
like, that one would naturJ.lly take the mufk ·rat for a fmall beaver, if the tail of the firil 
be excepted, as it is much like that of ours in Europe, as aI[o the tei1:icles, which contain a 
perfume of an exquiiite odour. This animal, which weighs about four pounds, is very 
like the Jt.lus A/pinus, of Mr Raj'. 

The muik-rat takes the field in the month of Alarch, and its nourilhment is then Hi, food. 

fome pieces of \vood, which he peels before he eats them. After the melting of the 
{nows he lives on roots of nettles, and afterwards regJ.les himfelf with the .t1ems and leaves 
of this plant. In [ummer he touches nothing but brambles and i1:rawberries, to which 
fucceed the other fruits peculiar to the autumn. During all this time it is very rare to find 
the male and female apart from each other. 

At the coming on of winter they feparate) each going his own way to take up his l' 

lodging in fame hole or hollow of a tree, without any prov1Gon, and the Indiczm ai1ilrc L;Lb"'~~' 
us, that they maintain a perfeel abfl:inence as long as the cold bfl:s. They alfo buiU huts 
nearly in the [arne form as the beavers, but far inferior workmanf11ip. A" to the i~tua-
tion, it is al ways near the water, fo that they are under no nece111ty to build dams. 

It is [aid that the fur of the muik-rat is ufed in the making of hats mixed with that of'u(:: ut in r~~ 
the beaver, without doing any prejudice to the manufacture; the fief1} is tolerably good, anJ ileh 

except in time of rut, at which iealon it is impoffible to remove from it fomething of the 
tafl:e of muik, which is by no means fo agreeable to the palate as it is to the {mell. 

The Bear was formerly the animal moil: in vogue amongt1 the indians of Nortb Amc- Hun!ing i.f 
merica, till the arrival of the Europcm75 turned the {cale in flvour of the beaver. Hunt- the be .. r. 

ting the bear was a kind of religious folemnity, and fuperfiition had a great than..: in this 
exercife, the manner whereof, among fuch of the Indiam as have not been converted to 
chrifl:ianity, is as follows: 

It is always tome warrior chief, that appoints the time of hunting, and who is to invite Rc!igiollspre. 

the hunters. This invitation, which is performed with a great deal of ceremony, is fol. p.uatioIl5. 

lowed by a faft of ten days continuance, during which they are not to take [0 much as a 
drop of water. This whole time, notwithfl:anding the extreme weaknefs to which 
they are reduced by it, is employed in iinging. The intention of this rigorous ceremony, 
is to obtain of the Genii, the know ledge of the place where the greateil: number of bears 
are to be found. There are feveral of them who endure fiill more, in order to obtain this 
grace ; and fome of them have been known to cut their flelli in different parts of their 
bodies, with a view to render thofe Genii propitious. But it is to be remembered, that 
they require no manner of affifiance to overcome thofe furious animals; it [uffices that 
they know the places of their abode. 

It is wi~h the fame vie:v, th.ey ad~refs their vo~s to the manes,.o~ fouls of the d~funa: Super.l:itinus 

bears, whlch they have kIlled ll1 theIr former huntIngs, and as thIS IS the only [ubject of (Jbi~r\'..;lC.,; 
their meditation during thefe vigils, they naturally from the emptinefs of their ftomachs, 

1 2 dn:;un 
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1 ,- I r " . nells This however is not yet enouba-h to determine them, for every 
oreJ.!1l or t 1()!e ,.nIt .... . lr h d . 

. f' t11c canton or at leaft much the a-reater part of them, muft a 10 ave reamt ot 
nun 0, b. . . ffibl fc d 
fe,~inC! bealS, and that in their own diHriCt. N ow It IS next to Impo 1 e 0 m,any, reams 
{hould ar.rree· to brina- this to pafs therefore is the next embarraifment, whIch IS gene
rally ren~)veJ, when {~me huntfman of reputation happens to dream :wo or t~ree times 
[m:ceflively of i~,;eing thole beafts in a certain place. Whether thr~ co~p.lal~ance, or 
hearing the Lme thing often repeated, t~~y all p~'efently fall to dreammg alt,el hIm"0;' at 
leaft pretend to do fo, and that quarter IS ImmedLlte:y fixt upon for the plac~ ~f hUt1tlOg. 

As foon as the faft is over, and the place of huntmg agreed upon, the chid elect who 
S'Jlcmn [c::il: . - {l 11 1 r 1 t 1 f th is to have the command in it, gives a magmhcent repa '[ to:1 t JOle w JO are 0 oe,o e 

JXlrty, and no per/on dares ,to pr~fent ~im[elf at. it, befor~ he has ~rft bJ.the~ hlcmfelf, 
which is generally by throwmg hlmfelf 111tO the nv~r, provld~d only It be not fr~:Z:l.n,. let 
the weather be never fo revere, The'l :ire not obbged at thIS feail: to e:.1t up evelY tl1lng, 
as in fame others, and they ~1l obferve great fobi'iety. He W!10 does the honours tou~hes 
nothing, his fole emploYlnent, whilil the otl~ers are at t:ble, IS t~ m:.ike. the £anegync of 

Aill invoc:l- his own feats in former huntings. Thefdh~al ends wlth new ll1V?Ca~lOnS _o~ the manes 
tions. of tbe b.ears departed. They then take the field all daubed over WIth ?18ck 111 the [arne 

111:111 ner as wh:::n they go to war, am idfi: the acclamations .of the v/hole vIllage. ,. 
HlI",rirg in 
huno~r. 

Thus hunting is ;:1 no lefs reputation amongft the Illdlam, than w,ar ; and an al~lance. 
\vith a good huntfnun i3 nlure coveted, than th::t of a L.mous warnor, becaufe thiS ex
ercife furni{bes the fl!nily \"/ith all the necciI:ries of lik, at leaf!:, vvidl all th8.t they 
reckon as i~lCh, th~1t is, with ()od and cloathillg. But this character of a great 
hunt[mall is not ealllrr Jcquird, for befure vou are ,'(:ckum:d fa, vou muil have killed . - .. . 
at leaft twelve large beans ill one day. 

Indians aumi- The LldiaJls luve two conGderable adv,mtabes beyond us in Eut'o/Jc; for, in the :Grit 
d,:, hUllt<:rs, place, 110 obftacle is capable of Ho??ing them, neither thi"':ets, ditches, madhes, nor 

rivers. Their way is alv.rays the n=:lrcft, that is, forwards in a difea line. Then there 
is no animal, how fleet roever, whilh they cannot overt~lke by mere fwi;tne[s of foot. 
And we are told, that it is common enough for them to come home leading a drove of 
bears into their village like a flock of iheep; and that the fwifteft deer, though I will 
not venture this on my own authority, is not fwifter than they. 

Ancient (]"~l1e- Formerly the hunter had little benefit from his abundance; everyone took what 
~~)? in de- fh:lre of the fpoil he pleafed, leaving the proprietor little beGdes the glory of labour

ing for the public advantage. He Vias, however, at liberty to make his own family 
a prefent of the firf1: fi.-uits. This was the cufiom formerly, till the arrival of the Eu
rOitilllS, whofe ill example has in a great meaIure defhoyed this 211cient and moil com
mendable fpirit of diGnterefiedneis, leaving them th,:ir own fdfil11ne[s in excllange. 

Locgment of The featon for hunting the bear is in the winter, when thefe animals retreat into the 
bws, hollows of trees, or, when they find them fallen down, make themfelves a den with the 

root, the entry of which they fill with br.mches of fir, where they are perfet1ly ieeure 
from the feverity of the weJ.ther. If they 1hou lJ [lil of either of thofe conveniencies, 
~hey .dig them[elves a hole in the ~J.rth, taking particular care, after they have retired 
IOtO It, to fi:op the mouth; 2.nd thIS they do fa ,veIl as {()metimes to elude the clofeft 
[eareh. But,. however ~hey happen to be lodged, it is certain, they never once fiir out 

'Y'heir f:tlling t~e wh01e Wll1ter. !t IS equally true, that they carry in with them no mann~r of pro-
:he whole v111on; fo that all thI5 long fearon the bear neither eats nor drinks. All he does is con-
\'toter, ftantly licking his paws, which are flid by fome to afford a fubftance from whence he 

draws all hi~ n.ouri[hme.nt. Everyone, however, is at libc!ty to judge of it as he thinks 
fit, thou~h It IS. unde11lably true, that the experiment has been made by chaining up 
one of thofe amn:als for a whole winter, without affording him the Ie aft nouri{hment, 
and at the end of fix months he has been found as fat as in the bea-inning. 

t~~t:;;l~: tfl:m There is no need of much courfing to take the bear; the onl; thing required is to 
b find out the place of their retreat in any conGderable number. When the hunters ima

gine they have difcovered their haunts, they form a large circle of a quarter of a league 
roun~, more or leJS, in proportion to the number of hunters. They afterwards advance 
draWIng. nearer one another, everyone making ftria fearch as he goes for the retreat of 
thefe al1lmals. . Henc~, if there be any lodged in all this [pace, it is difficult for them to 
efcape, the Indtam belI1g excellent ferrets. On the morrow the hunting b~gins after 
the hlme m,mner) and fo continues from day to day while the feaion lath. 

As 
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i,-~ ~CC;~1 as ~ bear is killed, the hunter puts the end of hi3 light,:d pipe into hi, Ceremorious 

1 d 11 · h h d f· ·11 1 b " d· d· f II f obferv,lI;ces rn,'uU, an ) OWll1g at t e ea 0 It tl t le ear s tnroat an vnnr .. pipe are 11 0 after hllntll'0. 

the flnoke, conjures his fpirit not to be angry for what injury he has d~l1e his body, b 

ami not to oppo1e his fuccefs in his future huntings. The huntfman, to knoVi whether 
his r<::queJ1: is granted, cuts the J1:ring or membrane under the tongue of the bedr, -,'/h1ch 
he kc..:.ps till he returns to the village, when all of the party, after many invocations, 
and ~l deal of ceremony, throw thofe expiations into the fire. 1 t tho[c membranes crackle 
al}d l~lr;nk, as how lliould it be other wife, it is locb .. i upon as a certain i1~;n tlut the 
angry fr1rits of the bears are appeafed; jf otherwife, it is concluded they are {till 
wroth, and that the hunting of the enfuing feafon will be unpro[perous, at le:lfi till they 
h~ve found means to render them propitious; for there is no inconvenience wl1ich 
they cannot remove by [orne religious ceremony. 

The hunters live well while the [eafon hils, and if they have any fuccefs :l.t all, they Prr,:i'",Lic

bring home fumcicnt to fc<:il their fi-iencls, and to maintain their j~li1,i!ics for a COIJ:l- 6:;;·l 

derable time. The Belli of this animal, [moked in the chimney, is efie(;rn::J geed 
eating by the IJldiam, tho' it would hardly go down witb an [<1[, ". 

The reception the fportfmen meet with on their return, is every \',',1;1 worthy of the 
high notion they entertain of this excrci:~:. Nothin~~ is to be; heard but the praifes 
of thofe heroc8, who wear fuch an air of importance aj~d. fCl f-[uflicicl' ':y, as if they 
were returning loadcn with the {poils of a conquered :'!1';my. A gLn~d rCF'<lfi is givell 1 icc' ch:tt 

011 this occaiion, and to leave none of the vi:mds ierved in it, arlCll(], anCilher ftron~ hunter', Jur. 
< , 

fubject of vanity and panegyric. The perfon \vho h<d tL,.::: honour to b.:: the direCtot' 
of the hunting, is the difpenler of this treat, and tbe t:rfl: diD1 is the bc:r of th.::; br'J"ct1: 
fize, which is ferved up whole, with his entr~,ils) and without fo mclCh 2S fbyi:lg'il:, 
for they chufe to dre[s the Belli in the ikin, as we do that of hogs. This fe~ft is de
dicated to a certain genius, whofe wrath they believe they fhould incur, \vere th,:.oy to 
leave the leafr morfeI. They are not fo much as to le:lve the broth in which the car
cafe has been boiled, tho' it be nothing but the fat melted and redu-=:tcl to a p~~rLct oil. 
Nothing can be worle food dun this, which ah'.'ays proves r.nortal to or:e or other (,f 
the guefis on this occaGon, and many of them find thtl~';lives very much i:ldifpoied 
after thefe unwholefome repafis. 

The bear is not a dangerous animal in Ca71adt!, except when he is hungry, or a[~c:r Be~rs r;ot 

he has been wounded. It is proper, however, to be aJwJYs upon your guard when dangel,ous in 

you approJch him. They are fddom known to atucl: any pedon, and they ge- elile:dt!. 

nerally take to Bight on feeing a man, a dog beillg all tbat is necdIlry to drive them 
to a great difiance. 

In the month of Ju£v the bear is in rut, at which time his fidh is fo l"al1, :)J1d of [0 Their f;o{]l 

difJgreeabl.e a tafie and f~ell, t~lat" even the I~/i)'!':l/S, who have not ~h~ moit delicate ~~~:~clcft<~ as 

palates, WIll [carce touch It. He IS alfo ~t tl1lS tIme fo fierce, that It IS d:l!lgerous to 
come near him. After this he recovers his complexion, by means of the fruits he then 
finds every \yhCi"e in the woods, and of which be i'i ('xtrclllely greedy. The grape in 
particular is bis favourite dilli, for which he will climb to the top of the talldl: trees; 
but fnould a hunter perceive him, he is fnre to pay for it 'Nith his life. After be has 
fed a confiderable time on thofe fruits, his fleD} Jcquil'e~ an excellent re1iib, v:bich it 
preferves til! the {pring, though it has al'.'/Jys a remJr!~able ddea, from its extreme 
oiline[s, which, if not ufed with great moderation, never fails to occaflon the dyientery. 
It is, however, very nourifhing, and a bear's cub is reckoned, by thofe \v11o h:1'1e eat 
of this fort of food, not at all inferior to lamb. 

The Indiam always carry a oQ'reat number of dObITs with them when they go a huntinr.:, J PM d . 
c ..:> nal.."l orr ... 

which are the only domefiic animals they keep, Jnd are deil:ined for this u[e only. of .lIe g::l~':. 
Thefe, in appearance, are all of the fame fpecies, with erect ears, their muzzle [omc-
what long, like that of the wolf, and remarkable for their fidelity and affection to their 
mafiers, ;ho never carefs, and, in other refpects, take but very ill care of them. They are 
trained early to the exercife for which they are intended, and are indeed excellent hunters. 

The Elk is an animal formerly common in North America, and of a5 much utility, Elk defcribed 

with refpeCl to trade, as the beaver itfelf, had they not been extirpated, or at leafl: 
driven very far from the European colonies by thofe who went to fettle in thofe parts. 
What is ca1led in Canada the elk, goes by the name of the Elan, or Great Beafi, in 
Germany, Poland, and Rt!lJia. This animal is of the fize of a horfe, or of a mule of Au-
vergne in France; is very broad over the hind parts; his tail no longer than one's 

K finger; 
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finO'er ' the hau~ches very hiO'h, with the legs and fe~t of a flag; t,be \vither~, neck) 
'db , . art of tile tbiahs 'l~'e covered with long hair; the head IS more thal1 two 

all Uppcl P b ( ,,", . h' fllf b h 
foot 10112', which he ftretches out lengthwJ[e be~or~, him, ?-:1 Vltlg 1m e y t a.t 
means aU Vcry ungraceful appearance; the m,uzzle IS thIck" ,and be~ds d~wnwards aI
moit like that of the camel; and the noi1nls are [0 prodlglOuDy WJde, tnat you _may 
thruft your 6it and half your arm into them. I·lis antlers, are as lon,g as thofe at the 
{tag, and much more fpreading; they are fl.lt and forked, bke thofe or a doe, and (hoot 

anew every year. . .. ,. . 'rr • ~ ;:. '1 

'.' It has been (aid, that the elk IS fubJeCt to tne epJl~p(y, ?r fallIn,? Gd~lle"J .. ~d tI:3t) 

~(,l:)~ues ofL]; I,vhen the fit feizes him, he recovers himCelf by fcratchmg 1115 ear WIth ?lS left hll1G t?ot 
till the blood comes. This tradition probably gave occafion to belIeve the heof of 
this animal a fpecilic ag:linit that difordcr. . It is appl.ied, to the ~ear~ o~ the patient) 
which is alJa praftifed to cure an extraordmary palpltatlOl1. It IS ;;110 gnl:/1 into the 
p~ltient's left hand, to rub his ear with it in like manner; though.r i1lOUlJ thi:lk it 
rcqlliilte, in order to expect the fame effett as in the cafe o~ the animal, to.fllb.lt, ~s 
he does, till the blood comes. This hoof, when tc.ken 111 powder, or ll1~uJed In 

w.1ter, is reckoned very good for the pleurify, colic pa.ins, the flux, vertJg~) an.d 
purples. It is Llid, thJ.t the Algonquin:), 10,'!lO formerly fed 0:1 the fleGl of thIS an:
mal, were very fubjecr to the f.illing fickneis, but that they dId not make u[e of tlllS 
remedy, prob~bly bcclU(e they wer; :lcquainted \T:ith a better. . . 

t',el of hi, The ibn of the elk is a mixtme of a lip-ht grey :lml. a dark red. The haIr of It 
l:"r, f;"'in,Jlld becomes hollow, as the beail grows old,oand'- never Gleds, nor lofes its elafiic or 
tlvih. fillingy virtue; for let it be depreBed with ever [0 much C:lre, it always rifes up agJin ; it 

is commonly ufed for matraJ1es, and fluffing uf faddles. The fi~ih of the elk is of an ex
quifite relifh, light, and very nouriihing, and it \'lould really be a nutter nmch to be 
regretted, did it communicate the king's evil, as fome have imagined. The French 
hunters, who have lived whole wi;lters on il, decbrc they never felt the fmalleft incli
nation to this dilordcr. lIis {Lin is very trollg, and of ~H1 oily 1aftnefs; it is drdfed 
!i;{e ilummy leather, and makes excellent buff .. cuats, which are very light. 

JIi,l!{//i notion The Jllt/jallS look upon the elk as an animal of good omen, and believ.:: that thofe 
(', ';l~ elk. who drc~m often of it will be very long L ved. They b:;,ve a very different notion of 

the bear, except when they are going to hU!lt thofe anim~ls. They have alfo a 
tr:1.dition amongfl: them, which is fingular enough, that there is one of thofe elks fa 
much in fize above all other~, that, in co~npari[on of l1im, the reit appear like [0 many 
pifll1l;c::;, His legs, h1y they, are [0 tall, th:lt ej~ht feet of fiJow is no manner of in
convenience to him. His ikin is proof ~lgJ.jnit all [o:-ts of VlCJpOnS, and he has ail arm 
proceeding from one of his fJlOuldcrs, which be ufes in the fame manner as a man. 
He is never without a grc8.t number of other elks in his retinue, who form his court, 
and do him ,aU manner of {ervices. Thus the ancients had their Pba?JZix and Pega/us, 
a~d the ~7htJlefe and Jopllneje their Kirin, their Fcc, their 'Fater Dragon, and Bird 
r1 Pllradifo· 

The elk loves cold countries; he grJzes the field in fummer, and in winter he gnaws 
t~e bJrk of t:ees. When the [nows are deep, thofe animals aifemble in herds in [orne 
pll1e.woo~, ll1 ?rder to .fhelter themfelves from the feverity of the weather, where 

Hunting h they remall1 whIle there IS any food for them. They are eafily hunted down at this 
elk, t e time, and Hill more [0 when the [un gets heat enouO'h to melt the [nows: for as the 

froft in the night forms a hard crun: ..... on the furfact of thole f!loWS which ha;e been 
n:e1t,ing in. t~e day.time, the elk, who is very heavy, breaks it with his hoof, and wounds 
1llS lImbs In It, whIch he is [carce able to extricate from the holes he has made. Ex
cept at thefe times, and efpecially when the (nows are not deep, it ;s very diHlcult and 
even dangerous to come near him· for when he is wounded he is very furious and '11 ' ) , 
WI turn boldly on the hunters, and knock them down with his hoofs. The wav to 
efcape fr?m him is to throw him your coat, on which he will difcharge all his ve~ge
aI,l~e, whJl~ the hunter concealing himfelf behind fame tree, takes an opportunity to 
dlipatch him. The common pace of the elk is a hard trot, which is almoft as fwift as 
a buffalo can run. He holds out a long time, but the Indians are frill better runners 
than he. It is faid, that he falls down on his knees when 'he drinks, eats, and when 
he goes to fleep ; and they add, that he has a fnull bone in his heart, which being 
reduced to powder, and taken in broth, brings forward the birth and mitigates 
child-bed pains. ) 

The 
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The llI(j;t rmrdil.'riy JizrlialZs of Canada have a way of huntinG the tlk, which j, very ~,imrlc IV,:'

:£imple, and Dot at ~!.ll d:lOgerous. The hunters divide into two bodies; one embarks at L'J!lt,,;,: 

ell board canoes, keeping at fome difiance ii-om the other, and formino- too-ether a 
pretty Luge femicirclc, the extremities vf which tonch the banks; the ~jth~r body 
which rtmains aillOre, range tbemfelves pretty much in the j;m1e form, and at firi1: 
furrollnd a conGder~lble fpace of ground. The bunters then let loofe their dogs, which 
raiie aU the elks withill thofe bounds, drive tbem tov;rards the C:lIlOeS, and at hfi force 
them into the river, or lake, where they infbntly receive the fire of all the calloes, [0 

that very Llrely fo much as one of them cfcapes. 
Cbamplaill 1peaks of another way of hunting not only the elk, but even {bgs and Another rr;e

caribous, that bas fome relation to this. They inclore, j~lyS he, a ccrtclin portion of the thad, 

fordt with il:akcs, or piles, interwoven with branches of trees, ledvjll~ only one narrow 
entrance, in \,ifhieh they {heteh thongs of raW hides. This inclolurc is of a triangu-
lar form, and from the angle where tJle cntLll1CC is, ;1ijother tri,mgle is confiruCted, 
much Ltrger th~U1 the former; thus tIlde two encloCures communicate one with the 
other, by the two angles. The two fides of this {econd triangle arc furrouncled with 
piles in the fame manner, and the hunteL~, drawn up in one line, furm the bait of it. 
They afterwards adv~1I1ce, but t:lke care not to break the line, urawing nearer anlt 
nearer to e:lch other., with loud [houts, and beating; fome: inftrument \vhich makes a 
prodigious noife. The beafis, thus drove from one fldc, :2nd finding no way of efcl-
ping to the right or left, and bef1des being fiunned and lL~_rtled by the noife, ]uve 1];) 

other way left them to efc:lpe, but into the other inclo:ll!"c~ and m~lI1y of thu11 are 
caug}lt by the neck or horns ill this paiLlge. They make !1rodigious dfofts to extri-
cate themfel ves; fornetimes they break or carry a way the thongs, and fometimes they 
firangle themftlves, or at le:1fi, the hunters, by this delay, hz:.ve time to [hoot them. 
Thofe who eCcape this filare are flill in as much danger as ever, and have too little 
room, in this [mailer enclofurc) to {hun the arrOVifS that are {hot at them from 
all fides. 

The elk has other enemies, tl1at make as cruel a war upon him as the Indians. The C:crc:c,~'" ,_ 

moil: ~rea~ful of thefe is th? Cl~-cajou, ?r QuillcajOl;,. a i})ecies o~' the. c:t kind, the tail :~t, e'J tile 

of whICh 15 fo long as to wlI1d ineral tImes round 1115 body; 1m h.llr IS of a browniil1 
red. As foon as this hunter comes up with the elk, he leaps upon him, fixes on his 
neck, round which he twines his long t:1i), and then cuts his jugubr. The elk has but 
one way left to !hun this difafier, which is by throwing himfelf into the water the 
moment he finds himfelf in the h:lnds of this terrible enemy. As the carcajou c:;n-
not endure the water, he immediately quits his hold; but if the water be too fJr o~:r~ 
he has time to deD:roy his prifoner before he reaches it. As this animal is not en-
dowed with the mo!1: acnte fmcll, he generJlly carries three foxes dong with him, 
which he fends out on diiConries. As foon as they get kent of an elk, two of them 
place themfelves one on each fide, and the other direCtly behind him'; and in this 
manner they manage matters fa well by barrailioc; the prey, till ~t laG: they force 
him to betake himfdf to the place where they left the Carcljce, with whom they after-
wards iettle their ddfcrent proportions of the fpoil. The C;rcajou has fiill anotbJer {tra-
tagem to catch his prey, which is to climb a tree, where laying himfelf flat along Iome 
propending branch, he ""aits till [orne elk p:dies, and throws hirnfelf upon him the mo-
ment he perceives him \vithin reach. 

The ftJ~~ of CmzadiZ is in all rcfpcCts the fame with ours in Europc, only fomewhat Stag of Cl

larger. The IndiaJls however fcem not to trouble themfehes much about them, at Ie aft nada, 

I do not find that they make war upon the ftag in form, and with the [m1e ceremony as 
wben they hunt the bear and elk. 

The Caribou is an animal not quite fo tJ.~1 as the elk, has more the appearance of an C "b 
• . . ~n au qua-

a[s than a mUle, and IS as fW1ft as the {tag. There was formerly one of them drupe.i, 

[een on Cape Diamond, near !p,.uebec, which had probably been PlJrfued by the hunters; 
but he \\:1S not long in perceiving that he was in no place of [afety, fo he made but 
one leap thence into the river, which he [warn over with the fame facility, but all to 
no purporc, being killed by fome Canadians, who were going to war, and then en-
camped at Point Levi, on the oppofite fide. The tongue of this animal is much 
elteemed. Its true country is probably in the neighbourhood of Hudfln's Bay; for 
the Sieur Jeremie, who pafTed feveral winters in thefe Northern parts, fays, that be-
tween Da71ijh River and Port Ne!fon, there are prodigious numbers illl the rummer, 
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. h' I 1', l' e Lorn t'le woods by the [w~mns of gna~s and garl'-fiies, come to rea 
Y/ lC 1 ltl11g U!IV 11 11 , j • f r c.r. IJ·)"· '. h 
f 1 1 r 1 ' bt'" ['1 flde and that for tLt ip.lee 0 lOrtv or lilly euoue::, toget er rein t lcmle v~s y IlL.. vC , , , ' h" d I [1-

t ' 11 n eet w'Itll l1erols ct th'm of a tboufand 1Il a er :at ea L. you con muJ" y 1 , J "'. , , ' : 

It does not appear that the caribous have multlpl1ed greatly 111,~he mof!:.jr~que~te? pla-

f C i II. the contrary vvere to be met wIth ev.:.-ry where 111 prodIgIOUS ces 0 allat a; e ,,5, on , . d ~ 11 
, d' , t h V p mad·, a V'TT confiderable branch of tra Ie, a" we as a great nUffioers, an mlgn ,a ~ ,-.1,.. ) ) l' h b 

, " t th 'In l },! ····'nts had they been better manabaed. But t liS as een fad-cOllven::':'icy 0 e I; ."J"cl ., ' . ' • 

ly neglected, and whether it is by the mllItl:-ud~s killed, or that by .hufJtl11g theJ have 
obliged th~nl to remove to other parts,.lJothl11g is rarer to be met w.lth t1:an an elk .. 

Hunti~g the In tLc wef!:ern and {outhern parts of Calloda, on both. fides the NJ!IJiJiPPt, th~ Imntmg 
bufl:'..Jlo. moil in voguc, is tbat of the BufLJo,. which is done 111 the manner fo 1.1 OW111g. ~he 

hunters dr.lw up in fom lines, form;n:::; a very large [quare: they begm by [ertmg 
he to the grcl.fs, 'I\' hich is dry ~t that Ltfon, and very rank: aftenvards, ~s the fi~e gets 
ground, they adv~ll1cc, confbntly dra ;ving neuer and. ne~rer to each other. fhe bll~d.loesJ 
which are ex~remcly afraid of the fire, fly before It,,, tIll at lafl: they are pent up 111 [0 

narrow a f~)~~ce, that fnv or none of them ~fc.ape; ieldom a party returns from hunt
il1g the Bui(llo, without, as we are told, kI1l111g .fifteen hundred,. or two thoufand of 
thofe animals. But lef!: the different companies ot hunters ihould Incommode one ano
ther they a<.:::rec upon the pbce of huntina before they fet out. There are even f!:ated 
pen,~ltics forv(uch as tranigrd5 the!> rL~ulations., as v"d.1 as for tho[e who by deferting their 
pail: [ufrer the prey to ciCJpe. Thcie pellaltIes are 111 general, that every perron illall 
have a ri:~ht , to dep:ive . the delinquent of his {bare of the [poil, a~d even t~ take his 
arms from hIm, whIch IS reckoned the greatcil: affront that en poillbly be gIven to an 
Indian, and to defl:roy his hut. The hJian chiefs uxc; equally [ubj-:;[ted to thoie 
punilhments with the ref!: of the compmy, and thofe Ivho ihould attempt an exemp
tion, would probably kindle a war that would not eaGly be extinguiihed. 

EufEda ofCa- The Bl1tt.,do of CalZada is larger th~n ours in Europe; its horns are low, £hort, and 
J • .:zJ"dcrCllb'd bLd~ ; :c long hairy b-:ard deCcends from its muzzle, and another from the crown cf its 

head, which falls over its eyes, and gives the creature a mofl: hideous look. It has on 
its back a bunch, beginning from the haunches, and increafing towards the i110uJders. 
The front of this bunch is higher by a cubit, than the hinder part, and three fingers 
broad, and the v"hole bunch is covered with long reddilb hair. The ref!: of the bo
dy is c!oathed with 2. bbck 1','001, which is highly nlued. It is faid that t:ie wool of 
a BuH:do weighs eight pounds. Tbis animal is very broad at the chdl, pretty flender 
at the loins, has a very fhort tail, and ~,lmo:1: no n~ck; but its head is much bicwer 
than the European BulEdo's. He commonly flies the moment he difcovei's a ~~n, 
and <'. dog will drive a whole herd before En,. He has a very quick fcent, and you 
muft always be to leeward of him, before you can get near enough to {hoot him, 
without being difcovered. But after he is wounded, he grows furious, and turns upon 
the hunter; and he is no lefs dangerous when the females have newly brouaht forth 
their young. The fleG1 of this animal is very good, but that of the cow Buffalo is 
only eaten, the bull's being too hard. As for the hide, nothing can exceed it· it is 
eaGly dreiTed, and tho' it is ex.ceeding f!:rong, beco~es fuJI, as foft and [upple ~s the 
beft fort of i11ammy. The Illd/alls make targets of!t Wh;C!l are extremely liaht and 
almo!l: mu:fk.et proof. .:> , 

.There is another fp.ecic: of the buffalo in the ~leighbourhood of Hudfoll'S Bay, the 
:fk.m and wool of whICh IS no lcfs valuable than tllofe of th:,; buffaloes I have jufi: now 
I?entioned. ~he ~cco~nt whic? M. 1er.:mi~ gives of them is, that at fiftcel; leagues 
trom the Dallijh RIver 1S the Rzver oj Sea lro/veJ, [0 called from the areat number of 
thofe animals that frequen~ it. B.etween thefe two rivers is a [pecics otbuffaloes, called 

Muik buffalo. Mu:fk. Buffaloes, from theIr fmellmg fo ihong of that perfume at a certain time of the 
, year, that their fleih is not. eatable. They ar~ covered with a very fine wool, and 

longer than that of the iheep In Barbary. I carned, fays he, fome into France in the 
year 1708, of which I caufed fome pairs of fiockings to be made, which were ev~n finer 
and more beautiful than thofe of filk. Thefe buffaloes, though [maIler than ours 
in Europe, have much thicker and longer horns, the roots of which meet on the 
crown of their head, and coming down clofe by the ey~s) almofi as low as the throat, the 
ends o~ them afte~wards turn u~wards~ and form a kmd of crefcent. I have, fays M. 
Jerome, [een a paIr of horns whIch weIghed iixty pounds when feparated from the [cull. 
They have very ihort legs, fo that, when they walk, their wool trails upon the ground, 

which 
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which renders them [0 unfhapely, that at a dii1:::lnce you are at a 10fs yvherc to look for 
the head. As there is no great number of thole animals, the jptcics would f~;(jn be
come·extinCt, were the Indz·am to be employed in hunting them. Beficles, the {}10rt

neLs of their legs makes it ea[y to kill them with launces, when the [now is cccp, in 
which cafe they Clnnot poilibly efCape. 

The moft common quadruped in Ganada is the Roe-buck, which differs in nothing hom , . 
ours. This creature is laid to {hed tears when he fees bimfelf reduced to extremities ·by the ~~~:~;"~:. of 

hunters. \lVhen he is young, his 11<:in is marked with ftripes of differellt colours length-
wife; afterwards, this hair falls off, and in place of it grows another fort, w hi,~ h i.s of 
the common colour of this animal. He is not at all fierce, is eafily tamed, and j, n~:t!l-
rally fond of man. The tame females, when prnucl, will go il1to the wood~, ~md, atter 
the has had the male, will return to her mailer's houfe, VVhen ille is ready to bring 
forth her young, the retires to the woods .'gain, whence, after {ome time tpent in fuc i> 
ling, {he comes back in the fJrne manner. She is confbnt in her vi fits to her off.-
fpring; the mafter follows her vv'hen he fees fit, and takes the young, which th:: ,1t;:::r-
wards nurfes in the houfe. It is j()!-::l·~chino- ftranfYe, that every houfe in C?:z,;d.z 

00. 

is not fupplied with J large flock of thefe creatures; the Illdians hunt them only 
occafionallv. 

There a're alfo in the forefts of Canada :1 great multitude of Wolves, or rather vVild- \Vild w. 
Cats, for they have nothing of the wolf, except the hO'lNling of that animal; in every 
other rcipeCt they are of the feline kind. They are naturally hunters, li\'in~~ folcly on 
the flefh of wbt other animal they are able to catch, ~md which they j'lh:tlC to the 
tops of the tall eft trees. Their Ben1 is white, and good eating; their hair and il.in 
are well known in France, and make one of the fineil: furs of all this country, 
as well as the moil: confiderable article in its commerce. But a greater value ftill is put 
on a fort of black fox, that lives in the mountains, in the north p:ut of this province. Bbck [ox. 

I b:2v: however heard, flYS my author, thJt the fur of the Rltjjimz blacl~ fox, and of 
thofe in the North of Europe, are in il:ill greater requefi. They are, hovvever, ex
tremely rare, even in CalZada, probably becaufe of the ditiiculty of catching t:-lem. 

The mofi common forts here, are tho{;:; W;10 have black or grey hairs mixed v;. ith Fo-:es of va

white; others of them are entirely grey, and others of a carrotty red. There is a fort riolls colours. 

of them found about the Uf-per Mij/!/ipi, the fkin of \7hic11 is of a filver white, and 
extremely beautiful. There are ali~) tigers found in ther~ parts, and wolves inf::rior in 
fize to ours. The foxes hunt the water-fowl in a very [lgacioLls manner. They ad- S~0:lrjtv of 

vance a little into the water, then they retire, making a thouLnd antic motions on the th~ fox. 

banks. Duck", buftards, and fuch like fo'wl, are taken with this amufement, and draw 
near the fox, who, to lull them into a :O:ill greater iccurity, remains very quiet at tirft, 
only m::king a few motions with his tail to draw them fiill nearer. The moment he 
thinks himfe1f [ure of them, he flies at them, and rarely fails of [uccefs. The In,JjailS 
have bred up dogs to the [arne exercife, which they perform with admirable dexteri-
ty; thofe dogs, too, make a very cruel war on the foxes. 

There is a kind of Pole-Cat, called, Eriftlllt du diaU/e, or Bfte puc.,':t,,, that is, the de- Pole-cJt. 

viI's imp, or ftinking beaft, becau[e its urine, which it di1charges \vhen purlued, t~lints 
the air for half a quarter of a league round, for in other rel~)eCts it is a very beautiful crea-
ture, of the fize of a fmall cat, but thicker, its hair iliining or glairy, of a greyifh CCl.ft, 
with two ftrokes of white forming an oval fi'om the neck to the tail, which is blli11Y 
like that of a fox, and carried erect over the back, iun: like that of the fqnirre1. The 
fur of this animal, as alfo that of the Pekan, another creature of the willi-ot kind, al- Otr.er !c;:fr 

moft of the [;:tme fize with thofe of Europe, that of the otter, the common pole-cat, furryaninds. 

the {tote, the wood-rat, the ermine, and martin, are what is olled th,~ jt~'lllLt; P ele-
terie, or lei1er furs. The Ermine is of the fize of our fquirrel, but not [0 long; the 
fur of it is of a beautiful white, and it has a long tail, the tip of which is jet black. 
The Martin is not fo red as thOle of France, but the hair of it is much finer. They 
generally keep in the middle of the woods, out of which they never fti_r, but once in 
two or three years, and then always in large bodies. The Indiam are periuaded that the 
year in which thefe animals are [een to come abroad, will be a good hunting year, 
that is, there will be a large fall of fnow. The !kin of the martin is fold in Canada 
for a French crown, even the moft ordinary fort) for fnch as are brown fetch twenty-
four livres and upwards. 
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The Stote differs from the pole-cat in this only, that the ha!r of. the former is 
blacker, longer, -and thicker. Thefe two animals. pr~y upon the bIrds, ~nd even upon 
thofe of the largefl: fize, and make vafi defirucbon 111 hen-r?ofis a~d pidgeo~-hou(es. 

The wood-rat is twice as large as the rat of Europe. The t~ul of thIS creature IS b~lhy, 
Wood-r:lt. and the hairs of it of a beautiful filver grey. There are even [orne of them entIrely 

white, and t11:1t of an extremely beautiful colour .. The female has a bag under her 
belly, which £lIe opens and ihuts at pleafu~e : In thiS bag ihe enclofes her young when 
!he is purfued, and flies with the burden for fafety. . . 

Squirrel,thrce As for the Squirrel, there are vail numbers of them 111 thIS count?, as. they are ~e
forts. vcr molefied. They are difiingui£hed into three forts! the red, which dIffers nothIng 

from ours; thofe called Suijfes, which are {orne what fmaller, and ~re [0 called .becaufe 
their jJ.;:.in is marked with reci, black, and white {hipes length wIfe? not unhI:e the 

F'1"inO' [qui.- Pope's Swifs guards; and the flying fquirrel, of much the fame :?ze With the Swijs, the 
r~i d~mbcd. ikin of which fort, is a dark grey. They are called flying fqUlrrels, n~t that they ac

tually fly, but from their [pringing from one tree to another, at the .dlilance at leafi: 
of forty paces, and when they leap from a fuperior height, they Will fhoot double 
th,lt difhnce. What gives them this extraordinary agility is two membranes reaching 
between the fore :1l1d hind legs of the fame fide, about two inches broad, very thin, and 
covered ''lith a very thin down, infiead of hair. This animal is very eafily tamed, 
and vcry lively, when he is not afleep. But this is very feldom, as he makes his laire 
wherever he can, jn your pockets, fleeves, and cuffs of your coat. He generally gives 
his mat1:er the preference, and will fingle him out from a [core of people. 

Porcupine de- The Porcupine of CalZada is of the iize of a middling dog, but ihorter, and not quite 
{Gibed. fa tall. Its hair is about four inches long, of the thicknefs of a Dender {haw, white, 

hollow, and very ftrong, particularly tlut on the back. This hair is all the weapons 
he has, whether of the offenGve at defenfive kind; he darts it at once at whatever 
attempts his life, and if it pierce ever [0 little the fleDl, it Emil be drawn out imn1edi
atdy, otherwire it penetrates to its whole length, for which reafon hunters are very 
cautious of letting their dogs come near this animal. Its Belli is very good eating; a 

Hare :md 
tlbbir. 

roafied porcupine being accounted not at all inferior to a pig. 
The Hare and Rabbit of this country are exactly the iame with ours in Europe, 

excepting that their hind leg, are yet longer. Their {kins are of little or no confe
quencc, as the hair is always coming off, which is a real lars, as their fur is very fine, 
and might be ufefully employed in the making of hats. In the winter feafon, thefe 
animals turn grey, and rarely are feen to come out of their holes, where they live 
on the tenderefl: branches of the birch-tree; in the fummer their hair is red. The fox 
makes a continual war on thofe animals; and the Indians catch them in winter on 
the (now with gins, when they go forth in queft of food. 

The Rattle-Snake is the only reptile worthy of notice in this country, but [0 well 
knO\\'1l that we f11all pafs it over, and proceed to the birds that are inhabitants of Canada. 

Birds of Ca- The forei1:s of Canada are by no means fa well provided in birds, either with 
1/,1(/". [efpect to numbers or variety, as the feas, lakes} and rivers, are with fillies. There 

are rome however which have their merit, and are peculiar to Nortb America. Here 
Eagles of two are eagles of two forts; the largeO: have their necks and heads almoil white; they 
Lll,cL. give chace to the hares and rabbits, which they carry off in their pounces to their 

nefls, The other fort are grey, and prey upon birds only. Both kinds are excellent 
fi£hers. The falcon, gofs-hawk, and taffel-hawk, are exactly the fame with thofe in 
Europe; there are befides a fecond fort of falcons, that live entirely on fif11. The 

H;m ks. 

Pdrtridges, partridges of Canada, are of three forts; the grey, red, and black ; thefe lail are the 
three furts. ] {l I h h ea ( va ued of t e tree, having too much the flavour of the grape, juniper, and fir-

~ree. Thefe have alfo the head and eyes of a pheafant, and their flelli is of a brown
llli colour, with long tails, fpreading like a fan or the tail of a turkey-cock, and of 
an extraordinary beauty, fome of them being mixt with red, brown, and grey, and 
others a mixture of light grey and brown. All thefe forts of partridges are however 
larger than ours in Europe, but fo remarkably tame, that they fuffer you not only to 
{hoot at the.m, but to come very near them. 

Snipes and Befides. fmp. es, which are excellent in this country, and the fmaller fort of water-
\Voodc{)cks. fc 1 h h fc d ow , W IC IS oun. every where iQ the greateil: abundance, you fometimes meet with 

wood-cocks near fpnngs, but in no great numbers. In the country of the Ilinois and 
all over the [outh parts of Canada, they are in greater plenty. ' 

M. Denys, 
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1\'1. Dm_ys) a French writer, who refided [orne time on this continent, a(iures us) that 

the Raven of Canada is quite as good eating as a hen; which may be true of Acadia, Raven" 

tho' doubtful with re[pect to other parts of Canada. The ravens are fomethinQ" lar-
ger than ours in Europe, blacker, and have a different cry. The Of prays, 011 theOcon
trary, are fmaller, and their note by no means i~J dii~lgreEable to th,: ear. The Owl of 0 I 

Canada differs from the European only in that it has a {mall white ring round its w. 

neck,r with a peculiar fort of cry. The fiefh of this bird is good eating, and many 
prefer it to a bam-door fowl. The winter proviilon of thefe owls confills of field-mice, 
in which they obierve a ilngular piece of <:economy in breaking their legs, and after
wards [:lttening them for ufe on occaoon. The Bat of this country is larger th:m thofe RH. 
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of Europe, the martins and f wallows here are birds of paiEge as in our hetDifphcre. Swallow. 

The fidl are not black like ours, but of a browniih red. There are three forts of 
Larks, the fmalIdl: of which is of the fize of a iFMrrow; and this laft dif.rers alfo from LeIi-::. 

our fparrows, and tho' it retains the fllnc qu~dities, has however a very difagreeable Sparrow. 

afpeCt. 
Ducks are found in prodigions numbers in this country; of thOle birds they Ducks, ~wen. 
k d d 'ff' 1 . d Th n b 'f 1 d b n ty-two lOr:, rec on t\yO an. twenty I erent {tn s. e mo[( eautl u, an ell to eat, are 

what the French call brallches ca!lards, from their perching on the branches of trees. 
Their plumage is moil beautifully divedified, and the colour extremely bright and 
vivid. Swans, turkies, moor-hens, cranes, teal, geefe, bu(t:-lrcis, and other large wa- Water-fowl. 

ter-fowl, are found every where in the greateil abundance, except in the neighbourhood 
of plantations, where they never come. 

There are Tvhgpies of two colours; fome are all white, and others of a light grey; Pies. 

and both make excellent [oups. The Wood-peekers are beautiful to admiration. Woodpeckers 

There are of them of all colours, others entirely black, or quite of a dark brown, 
except the head and neck, which are of a moil: beautiful red. 

The Thrufh of Canada is very like ours in Europe, as to {hape, but has only half Th:-ulh. 

the charms of the other's mufic. The Goldfinch has not nEar fa beautiful a head as Gold.fi[]ch. 

the European, and all its feathers are overfpread with a mixture of yellow and black; 
I can 6y little of its note, as having never [een one in a cage. 

The forefis of CalZada are full of a bird of the fize of a linnet, which is quite yel-
low, has a very {lender neck, and a very iliort fong, with little variety in it; This Yellow bird. 

bird has no other name than that of its colour. But the beft mufician of all the 
Canadian groves, is a fort of ortolan, the plumage of which is of an aih-colour on Singing orto

the back, and a white on the belly, whence it is called the vvhite-bird, yielding nothing la[]. 

to the pipe of the thruih in Europe; but the male is the only fang-bird, the female re-
maining mute even in a cage. This little creature has a very charming outfide, and 
for its reliih well deferves the name of Ortolan. It is not certain to what quarter 
he retires in the winter-feafon, but he is always the firfi harbinger of the {pring. 
The {now is fcarce melted when thefe birds are found in great multitudes in [orne 
parts, at which time you may take what quantity you p1eaie. 

About a hundred leagues fouth of Chambiy you begin to meet with the bird called euclin:!! bird 

Cardinal, fome of which fort have been brought over to Paris. The fweetnefs of his d~iCllb(d. 
fong, and the beauty of his plumage, which is of a fine carnation, and a little tuft which 
he has on his head, not unlike the crowns with which painters adorn Indian 
kings, [eem fufficient to entitle him to hold the fceptre among,fi the feathered kind. 
He has, however, a rival in this country, capable of engaging every vote, were the 
charms of his mufic equal to thofe of his outward appearance, I mean what they 
call in our country I'Oijeau lrlJltche, or Humming Bird. This name is given him for two rJ -bird. hi, 

rcafons, the firft is, his diminutive fize; for with all his feathers, he is no bigger jjll~ular 1 ell .. 

than a common May-bugg. The fecond is the great buzzing noife he makes ly. 

with his wings, not unlike that of a large fly. His legs, which are an inch 
in length, are like two needles. His bill is no thicker than his limbs, and from 
this he thrufts a tongue, or rather a fling, with which he pierces the flowers, ex
tratting the juice, which is his common nouriihment. The female has nothing gau
dy in her outfide, is of a beautiful white below the belly, and a light aQ1-colour 
every where elfe; but the male is a perfect jewel. From the top of his head riles a 
[mall tuft of black, the breaft is red, the belly white, and the back, wings, and 
tail of a vivid green, with fpecks of gold difperfed over all his plumage, which 
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() ives it an afioni!bng beauty in conjunction with an imperceptible down that forms 

~he fofi:dt and fwee-tefi dyes imaginable.,. . . . 
Coli\'r\' ~d, Some travellers have confounded this bll'd with the Coll'ny; ~nd mdeed thIs ap-
;'''-':''.'':' c:. p ttl', acies of thofe birds, but the Colivry of the liles IS fomewhat larger, 

p,~:1rs 0 oe a ipe , b d' d 'd Th' b' 
h., h b . o-hter plumZlrre and the bill rccurved or en lI1g ownW:l1 s. IS Ird as .1 muc flo 0 ' ., -' d h 
is faid to have a very melodious. pipe;. which, It true, IS a great a vantage over t e 
Oipau Mouche, or humming bu'd, wh~ch has no fong at all. He has al(o a ~ery 
{hong and nimble flight; now you f~e h1111. o~ a flower, and a mom~nt after he fprll1gs 
almoH: perpendicubrly up into the air. He IS ~.lfo a declare?, an.d mdeed a very, dan
gerous enemy to the raven: On feeing ~ne ?f L1em he, qUits h~s foo.d, da~ts ~Imfelf 
into the air like lightening, gets under hiS wmg, and pierces him With hIS {lIng, [0 
that, wh~ther by the f:.111, or by the wounds, he tumbles dead to the groun? Thefe 
Lirds are very tender, and :.1re therefore ver~ careful to prevent th,e firfi comll1g of t~e 
{i'ons. They probably retire towards Caro/ma" wher~ they are fald to be fee~ only ~n 
winter. They build however in Callada, ha.ngmg t~1elr nefis on the ?oughs ot trees, m 
fnch manner, that they are {heltered by theIr pofitwn fron~ all the ~1clerr:e~cy o~ the 
~~ir. N othino- can be neater than thofe nefis; the bottom IS compo.ed of lIttle bIts of 
wood, ir;t:'lY~Ven together like baiket-work, and, the infide is lined w~th a filky 
fort of clown. Their eggs are of the fize of peafe, With yellow fpots on a whIte ground; 
they are generally faid to lay three at a time, and fometimes they go as far as five. 

pOldb of Ca, As for the fore as of Callada, w,hich cover ~lmofi the whole continent, they feern 
,,,del_ to be as ancient as the world ltfelf. Nothmg can be nobler than the profpect 

they afford, the trees piercing the very clouds, and in fuch variety, that there is per
haps no man living acquainted with half the diI'ferent fpecies to be found in thofe parts. 
As to the ufes they are capable of [erving, they are fo many that it is impoffible to e
numerate them. 

Tho(e kinds which {hike the eye of a {hanger moit, on his firfi coming into this 
rme.trees, country, are the pine, the fir, and the cedar, all which are of an height and thickn(ffs per
tlVO forts. fealy afioniD1ing. There are two forts of pines in this country, both very proper for 

making of pitch and tar. The white pine, at leafl:, fome of this [ort, produce at their 
apex, a fort of mufhroom, like tinder, which the natives call Guarigue, ufed by the 
l11diam againfi diforders of tbe breafi, and the dyfentery. The red pine is more gum
my or refinous, and of a ftronger fubftance, but not fo large as the white, The lands 
v/hich produce both forts are not the mort favourable for corn, being chiefly compo
ted of gravel, fand, and clay. 

Firs, 4 forts. There are four forts of firs in Canada ; the firfi refembles ours in E~trope; the 
three others are the white-prickly, the red-prickly, and the fpruce fir. The fecond 
and fourth forts grow to a prodigious height, and are excellent for mafts, efpecia!ly 

Wlliteprickly the whjte~prick~y fir, which is. alia ver~ p:-oper for CJl:penters, work, This tree grows 
generally In mOlfi and black foIls, and inch as after bell1g dra1l1ed are capable of bear
ing ,111 forts of grain. Its bark is fmooth and i111ning, and is overfpread with exu
dations or {mall bliHers, of the iize of a kidney bean, which contain a fort of tur
pentine. 01: balfam, a fovereign and fpeed~ remedy ,for wounds, ,and alfo extremely 
benefiCial 111 cafe of fraCtures. It has been ai1ertcd tlut It expels fevers, and cures pains in 
the breafi ~nd belly. The way to ufe it is by mixing two drops of it with broth or 
1oup, It has alfo a purgative quality; this i3 what is called in Europe white balfam. 

ReJ.prickly, The red-prickly fir is nothing like the white; the wood of the red is heavy, and 
J"J Jflluccfir. may be ufefully employed in {hip-building) and in carpenters work. Then;: trees 

~row commo~ly in clayey and gravelly foils. The fpruce fir produces gum, but not 
111 any quantity worth extraCting; the wood of this tree lafis a long time under 
ground without rotting, fo that it is extremely proper for making fenc(:s for enclofures: 
. rhe bark of it is very good for tanning, and the Indians dye a colour with it fome
thing like a deep blue. The bnds where this tree grows are for the moi1: part clayey, 
t!10' there are fometimes good numbers of them to be feen in fandy places; but pof
ilbly under that {;ll1d may be layers of a clayey, or perhaps a richer mould. 

CcJm, wllite The cedar of Canada is of two 1orts, the white and the red, Thefe laft are of the 
amI red. largeft growth, and generally ufed for paling and pipe-{L~ves) on account of its lio-htnefs. 

There is a fort of incenfe that diftils from it, but it yields no fruit like the c~dars of 
Mount Libanus. The red cedar is not only not fo tall, but alfo flenderer than the white 
in proportion to its height. The moft remarkable difference, however, is that th~ 

odour 



of CANADA. 
odour of the white is entirely in the leaves, and that of the other which is much pre
ferred, in the wood only; neither of thefe trees, and efpecially the white will grow 
in any but the beft of {oils. 

There are two forts of oaks found over all Conod,l, difiingui{hed in like manner in- Oak, white 

to the white :lIld red oak. The firft are often met with in low, humid, and fertile and red. 

lands, and fuch as are proper for producing of corn and pulfe. The red fort, the 
wood of which is alfo lees valued, grows, on the contrary, on dry fandy places; both 
forts bear acorns. 

The l\1aple is alfo very common in Conado, fame of which grow to a prodigi- Maple. 

ous thicknefs, and very good pieces of furniture arc made of the wood. They gene-
rally grow in high lands, and fuch as are very propel: for fruit trees. What they call 
the Rbme in this country, is the female maplc, the wood of which is much clouded, 
but paler than the male fort; in other refpeCts it has the {hape and all the properties of 
that tree; but it thrives only in r .. 10ift and f1t bnds. This tree affords great quantities 
of a cooling and wholefome liquor, from which they make a [art of fugar by a much 
{horter proccG and a Ids expence than that of the IVejt Indies ; this is alfo reckoned a 
good peCtoral, and very balfamic. 

The cherry tree (bearing a [mall bitter cherry) found amongft maples and white v'lOod, 
is very rroper for furniture; this tree produces mnch more liquor than the maple, 
but it is bitter, and the fugar made of it, never loies its difagrecable taf1:e. The In
df (filS ufe the bark of it as a remedy for certain diforders, incident to the fair [ex. 

There are. three forts of af11 trees in Canada, that called Francy, the meftizzo or AJb, 3 forts. 

mongrel, and the baf1:ard afh. The firft fort, which grows amongfi maples, is proper 
for the carpenters trade, and for fta ves for dry caiks. The fecond has the fame u-
fes and qualities, and like the bafiard, grows only in low fat bnds. 

They reckon alfo three forts of walnut trees in this province; the hard, the [oft, Walnut· tree, 

or tender, and the third [pecies, which has a very thin bark. The hard walnut tree th,ee forts. 

produces very [mall nuts, pleafant to the tafic, but which lye long and heavy on the 
fiomach; the wood of this is only fit for burning. The foft walnut tree has an ob-
long fruit, of the fize of a Frencb walnut, with a very hard {hell; the kernels 
of thefe are excellent to eat. The wood is not quite [0 fine as ours in Europe, 
,but in return it is almoft incorruptible either in the earth or under water, and ex-
tremely difficult to be burnt. The third fort produces a nut of much the [arne 
11ze with the firft, but in greater quantities, bitter, and enclofed in very thin ihells. 
Thefe nuts yield an excellent oil; there di1Els from the tree, a water much richer 
in fugar than that of the maple, but in [mall quantities. This, as well as the foft 
fort of walnut trees, grows only in the richeft foil. . 

Beech trees abound in thofe parts on particllbr fpots. Sometimes they are found Beecdh. wdh1tje. 
. woo an tIe 

u1l f(lndy hillocks and at others on the ncheft low-lands. Thefe bear great quantities bitter cherry. 

of nnft, from which it would be no difficult matter to extract the oil; the bears and tree. 

partridges (ubfift chiefly on this fruit. The wood of thefe trees is extremely foft, and 
and very fit to make oars for boats or galleys, tho' oars of canoes are made of maple. 
\Vhite-wood, a fpecies of the poplar which grows among maples, and the bitter cher-
ry tree, are very plentiful. There trees grow very thick and 1height, the wood is ve-
ry e,-en, eafily worked, and fawed, makes excellent boards, and thick planks, and alfo 
fiaves for caiks. Tbe IlldiollS make ufe of the bark to thatch their cabbins. 

The elm is very common in every part of this province. The kinds are the white, Elms, whit~ 
and the red; the wood of the red is harder, and much more difficult to work, but it and red. 

is alio mach more laiting. It is the bark of the red elm of which the IndiallS make 
their calloes; tome of which made of one fingle piece, are capable of containing twenty 
perfDl1s. Some of thde trees are alfo hollow, and it is in thofe cavities that the wild 
c;;.ts and bears tlkc up their lodgings from the month of November to April. The Poplar. 

poplar is .commonly found along the banks of rivers, and in mar{hy places. 
The \voods afford great numbers of plumb trees, loaden with fruit of a very {harp Plumb-trees. 

acrid taf1:c. Lt Vinogrier or vinegar tree, is a {hrub with a very large pith, which Vinegar, pe. 

produces a {harp kind of £I-uit growing in clufters, of the colour of bullock's blood. mine, and 

Thefe are infu/cd in water, and make a fort of vinegar. The P'emine, another plant ~~~:.rry 
peculiar to this country, is a different i11rub, glowing along the fides of rivulets, and in 
meadows, which alfo b~ars a clufiering fruit of 'a very fhlrp and afiringent tafie. There 
~re three fort~ of gooilierry trees, natives of this country,and exactly fuch as thofe ofFronce. 

M The 
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Tl r 11 d bi uet rrrow l',r[p as in Euroflc in wonls or groves. The fl-uit IS a le lort ca e e b ) "" - ~) r) - . 1 . • 
r . d J1. D:C"Cl'OU' r'emedy for the Jvienterv, whlC11 It removes In very 10verewn an Inou eill u ~ -' ~ , 

little ti~1e. The Indians crj' or preferve them in the [1.me m:ll1ner 2.S we dJ cner-

ries in Europe, , f h T' . 1 1 • 1 
] ' Tr'1P ~toca l'S " fl'llit growina in pods, of the {lze 0 a c erry. illS pla!lt WIlle 1 

-\ t,,(.1 \\ 11 te '-' .l.... b . fi" h I 1 
thorn: and creeps along the ground in madhy plac(:s, pro~uce1s Its .rUl~ 111 t e. \~ater. t la,S .a 

'eccl·rHrct. {harp tai1e and is uled in confeCt,ions:. The white tnor:1:rl,S ~~und ?i~ ~!1ec ~a~ks ot :1-
vers, and produces plenty of fi'Ult vntl1 three ~onc;, \VIL ... 1~ .l!; the (·Jc.u 0,1 ,fev , ral wdd 
beafis. vVhat they cdl here the cOttO:1 tree, IS ,1 pl.ant Wll1Ch {prouts, hLe afparagus, 
to the height of about thr:..:..: f.::et, and lS crowned With feverd tufts of flowers; thefe 
are 111aken early in the morning before .the .dew is of~' them, when t?ere falls from 
them with the dew, a kind of honey, whIch IS reduced mto fugal' by bOllmg; the feed 
is contlined in a pod, which enc10fes alfo a vc:ry fine fort o.f cotton. . 

;; ",!ie'Hr. The Heliotrope, or fun flower, is a plant very ~ommon Ir: the fields b:lon~ll1g to 
the lJIdiilllS and o-rows to the height ot feven or eIght feet; Its flower, whIch IS very 
brge, re[en~bles v~ry much tlut ot the marigold, and its feed is difpofed exaCtly in the 
lame manner. 

The bdians by boiling it, c~tr~,'.:'c a~ ?il, with w~ich t~1ey a.lloint their hair. The 
;,j:,~}-,I.i.ll1~}'-legumts, or g~eens, which ,the Aborzglllr'S, or a?Clent 1l1Iubltants ?f Canada moil: 
oP:ll1\.mc, commonly cultivate are, mal!:', or '1ltr!:7-corn, kldney-beans, pomplOns, and melons. 
Ie'le, l.. c. They have a killd of pomplon much (maller than ours in Europe, but very fweet to 

the taite. Thefe thev boil whole in w"ter, or roaft in the a(hes, and fo eat them 
without any aditional' [e'i~ __ ,,,i'l,j. The Indiam knew the ufe of both common and 
water-melon, before the arrivcll of the Ell/"Dpeam in this country. The fidl: "vas full 
as good as thofc of France, efpccially at Cbambl)" where they are in great abundance. 
The hops, and capilaire, or maiden hair, are alfo the production of ((mada) and this 
btter grows to a greater height, and is much prderrable to that of France. 

','ine3 of Ca- In the Southern pClrts of Canada, art multitudes of vines; it is ;1bout the entry of 
.;.l,(a. the Lake Ontario, where you fidl meet with them, and that in fuch numbers, that 

there i,) (carce any tree without a vine, which climbs to the top of the higheil: of 
them. Vines abound as much, we are afiured, all over the country as far as lvlexico. 
The branches [pring from a very thick item, and bear multitudes of grapes; but no 
bigger than a pea, which is owing to their want of pruning and cultivation. When 
rip:; they afford a plentiful rcpail: for the bears, who mount in quefr of them, to the 
to-ps of the loftiefi trees. Yet they have only the fragments left by the birds, who 
very loon reap the vintage of whole fore11s. As to fimples, there is a great variety, and 
anlOngfi thOle many which are peculiar to Caneda; but to give the detail of them all 
vyould [well this account to too great a bulk, and would require a volume to themfelves • 

• 

Of the Origin, Languages, Religion, GoverntnelJt, Genius, 
CharaBer, ,lVfaJz;Jcrs, a1U/ Cufloms, of the different 
Indian Natio;1s iJlhabiting CAN ADA. 

~ HE firft Indiall na~io[1 we meet vvith in our voyage from Europe to Canada 
F,:'111",.I. 11a, 8 is that of the If/ktmau:-c, a people inhabiting the imrnenfe and frightful foli
'!:),] .!l tudes of L~b;-aaor, fitu8,ted on the N or~h fide of the Gulph of St Laur(Jlce. 

and of ~he ,Iilll1d of NC7.vJolmdland, whIther they make annual excurfions, it 
being doubted, wnetL~r there are any other inhabitants, befides thofe flying colonies of 
t~c E/killlaux~ t~ be found on that ifland. Here they pars the greateil: part of the 
ye~u', and efpeClally th~ 1 ~ummer, being employed in the common exercifes of 
L:.'.','..ges, huntll1g and ~Lfl;i1g, which conil:itute all the arts known or pra6ti[~ 
among ~hem. T~e Ejktmaltx, though fcaree numerous enough to people t\I'O or ihrA 
forry vIllages" pof1efs, or rather range through, an irnmenfe extent of country, lying 
betV';ecn the fiver ?t Lcurc",'z::e, Canada, and the Northern Ocean; and forne of them 
h,~ve be~r: m:t WIth as far as the river BC'urbm, \vhich> flowing from the Weft, dif-
cLurges ltidf mto Iiudj?12's Bay. ' -

The 



Of t,be Jifferent Indian lv"'".uz'o;zs inlJabiting Canada. 43 
The origin of this name of Ejkimaux is doubtful, though the moll: probable etymo- Oftheirname 

logy of it is from the Aigonquin word E/quimalltJic, that is, Eaters if raVJ fie/h. In 
fad, the Ejkimaux are the only Indians we know, who £~ed on raw Beih, though they 
tire not, however, ignorant of the manner of roafting it, or, at leafi, drying it in the 
fun. It is a1fo ccrtai n, that of all the knov.'l1nations of America, there is none that 

. h . . E' fi fl • f 1 d l' . f - Outward de-aniwer t e notlO11 we 111 I urofie at rlL entertall1 0 t 1C manners an qua Itles 0 1a- f '''t' r lenr IOn. 
vZlE:es, more than this. They are alfo almoll the iOle p'~(Jple in America who have any 
be~ll-ds, \'.'bich they ll~~ve l1c'tturally fo thick, tllilt their [lee is covered with hair up to 
the very eyes, :c.nd it is with difficulty one is able to diftinguiQ1 the fmallea feature or 
lineament of a human countenance in them. Their air is, moreover, to the lail: de
gree bideous; little and l1:lggard eyes; bbck, and fometimes flaxen hair, kept in 
the moil: fi-ightful diforder imagimble; and their whole outfide very much like that 
of brute animals. 

Thc:ir manners an,J charaCters are fuch as, in every re{ipeCt, iufiify the imprefEon Thdeir genius 
- an mJllncrs. 

(me receives of them from this horrible phyfiognomy; they are fierce, [wage, 
refl:le[s, fufpicious, and ctremely defirous of doin~ mifchief to {hangers, who can 
never be fufficiently upon their guard againfi them. As for their genius, and the 
c(ualities of the mind, we h.we fo little communication with this nation, that we are 
not fufficiently qu:tlified to make a ju1l: efiimate of them. They have, however, a
bun_dance ct adJre(s in doin:; miCchief: They have been often known to cut the cables 
of iliips at ::tnchor in the night, in order to make them fufTer f~~lpwreck on their 
coafi, that they might reap ;).1,-; vantage from their di£lrds. They are even bold enough 
to attack them in the fJ.e ,,:: of day, if they luppen to difcover the crew to be weak. 
It 1'.:15 always been impoilible to civiliz,~ them, [0 that there is no dealing with them. 
but at the end of a long pole. They not only keep at a di£b.nce from Europeans, but 
even refui'e to eat of any thing prefCfj:cd by them, and in every thing take fo many 
prcc'.i'ti "s ",·;th rc.!"j:icer to them, as not ody to betray an infinit:: diflrufi and fufpi
cion on their 1IeL:, but alfo to give grounds for the fame fe~rs from themfelves. 
The EjUmilZ!x are tall of fiatilre, and indifferently well made, and their frin is 
quite as fair as tl1:lt of the Europeans, owing to their never goino- naked, fummer 
or winter, let the heat be never fo excdlive. .::> 

SO:l1e derive their pedigree from Greenland. Their flaxen hair, their beards, the Their origin. 

wbite!Cefs of their {kin, their fmall commerce and refemblance with their neighbours, 
leave no room to doubt their having a different original from the other Americam. 
This conjeCture therefore is not improbable; as we may [uppo[e no nation will much 
value thcrl1LL-e~ on the honour of an alliance with a people, who are as inhofpitable 
and ul1culti'v'~heQ as the country they inhabit. 

T~.eir cloathes confiJl: of a ihirt, made of the bbdders or entrails of fi111es cut CI l' 

into breadths, and tolerably well fewed together, over which they wear a fort of oat lIng. 

cloak, made of the ikins of bears, or other wild beafis, and even fometimes of 
the !kins of fowls. A fort of cowl, or cap, of the fame :fluff with their {hirt, and 
{owed to it, covers the head, and from the top of it rifes a tuft of hair, which falling 
down hides their foreheads. The ihirt reaches to the loins only, and the cloak 
hangs down before as far as the thighs, and behind· terminates in a point fomewhat 
below the waifi. The women however wear it hanging down on both fides as far 
as the mid-leg, and fail:en it with a belt, from which hang fmall bones. The men 
wear breeches made of 11:.ins, with the hair inwards, and covered on the outfide with 
ermine, or fome fuch fur. They wear alfo fiockings made of frins, with the hairy 
fide I inwards, in the fame manner, andover thefe, fur-boots, with the hair as the firfi, 
then a {econd pair of fiockings, and another pair of boots above that; and thofe 
fiockings and boots, it is (aid, fometimes'trebled and quadrupled, which, with all their 
encumbrance, hinder not thofe Indians from being very nimble. Their arrows, which 
are their only arms offenG.ve or defenfive, are pointed with the teeth of the filh called 
the [ea-cov>" to which they a1fo add iron when they can get it. In [ummel' they are 
known to live night and day in the open air: In winter they live in caverns under 
ground, where they are crouded one over another, probably for the better keeping 
out the cold. 

We are very little acquainted with the Illdiam, living round and above IIud- F(\~r Id/t/r. 

Jon's Bay. On the Southern parts of that bay indeed they carryon a trade with natlO!lS. 

the Mijlqflins, Monfonis) Crijlillallx, and AjJiJlibQr:lf~ thefe H1 lie very remote, and 
M 2 inhabit 
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inhabit the banks of a lake lyinz to the North, and North-Weft of th.e Sioux, a 
dialeCt of whore langmge they fpeak; the three: ot~ers t~lk the AlgoJlkZll language. 
The Criflillaux, or KillijtillOltS, come from the countm:s lymg on the North !hore of 
Lake Superior. . 

Sa7.alloi; m- The Indians in the neighbourhood of the flvers Bourbon and Sf 'I'herefir, h~ve no 
riJn. affinity in point of language with either; they may pollibly u~1derfiand the Efq~!1maux, 

who have been [een very high above the mOllth of the flver. . Thefe I:ldta~lS are 
obferved to be extremely [upedl:itiolls, and never to perform. their wodhIp wIthout 
fome fort of [acrifice. Thofe who have moil frequented theIr country, affirm them 
to have like their brethren in Canada, notions of good and evil genii; that the [un 
is their 'principal deity an~ that, wh~n they are about to deli~erat~ upon any a~air of 
importance, they cau[e him to be Imoked ; a c~remony w?lch IS perfurme? 111 . the 

SnoQking the manner following. They aiIemble at day b.reak !n the cab~1!1 of one of thel: ~ll1ef~, 
jUll. who, after lighting his pipe, otters or prefents It to the flimg [un, th~I? gUld111g It 

with both hands from Eail to Weil, implores that planet to be proplt1ous to the 
nation. This done, all thofe who compofe the aiIembly, finoke by turns in the fame 
pipe. All thefe Iudiam, tho' there be aallal~y five or fix diff~rent nations o~ them, 
are comprehended by French authors, under tne general apcllatIOn of Sa'uanozs, from 
the nature of the country they inhabit, which is lo\v, {wampy, and ill-wooded, thofe 
drowned barren lands, being called SavaJles in Canada. 

indimz-,.ofthe Higher up the bdy Northwards, you meet with t'NO rivers, one called la ri«viere 
T"vo RZ·VtTJ. Dalloi(e, or Danes river, the other fa riven' de Loup lviarin or St'a-1Yohes ri·ver. 

On the banks of thefe live certain Indiam, called, tor what reaion it is hard to fay, 
by the name or rather by the nick-nJ.me of Plats colee de ChicllS, that is, Lo'w/alld Dogs. 
They are often at war with the S(wclJlois, tho' neither of thefe nations treat their pri
foners with that crueity, common to the Calladtmz IndiallS, being fatisfied with making 
Daves of them. 

The Sa'uallois are fometimes reduced by famine to inconceivable hardG1ips, whe
ther owing to their natural lazinefs, or to the barrennefs of their lands in {orne feafons, 
ill which their harveft fails them. When thefe inconveniences are attended with 
a fcarcity of game, and a bad fii11ing feafon, as they are then in perfect want of fu[
tenance, fome have made no fcruple to affirm, that in this conjuntture they eat one 

. another. The coward is generally the fidl vittim to necefilty, and, it is faid, it is 
~~:;~~dc~~·i_ c.uil:omary am~ng them, whe.11 they. ~ome~ to [uch a~ ag~ as to be ~o longer in a condi
lllOns of the tlOn to ,be fervlceable to theIr famIlies,> tor the pedon 111 thefe clrcumf!::ances to tie a 
·no.'l1mis. rope aboL1t his neck, prefenting the ends of it at the fame time to the child that is deareft 

to him, who firangles him with ;dl the quicknefs he can exert, and believes he has per
formed a meritorious action, not only in putting an end to the fufferings of his father, but 
aHo by promoting his happinefs; it being an article of faith among thofe I 1zdians-, 
that thofe who die old are born agdin, and take upon them a fecond life on earth, begin
ning at the fiate of infancy as before, and that he, on the contrary, who finifhes his life 
betimez, and before he is old, becomes fo on his arrivJ.I in the other world, or, as . , . ,·un ages. 
they call it, in the country of 1ouls . 

The young women amongft the Sa«v'aJzois marry not till· their parents think fit, who 
alfo nake choice of him they are to e(pollfe ; and the fon in law is obliged to live 
with his father in law, in entire fubjection to his will and pleafure, till he has chil
dren of his own. The young men quit their father's houfe betimes, in order to {hitt 

; .mw.ls. for their livelyhood. The S(]7Janois burn the bodies of their dead, and enclofc their 
af11es in the bark of tree', which they afterwJrds bury in the e:1rth: They then e
reu: a iort of monument m,'lde with ~~oles, to which they tie tobJCCO for the u;c of 

Hunting; in the deceafed in the other world. I f the departed were a hunter, his bow and arrow 
honOllr. are fufpended on it, in honour of him. The time of mourning of a mother for 11.;::[' 

children lafts the [pace of twenty four days, during which, prefents are mad~ to the 
father, who returns this compliment by giving a repaft. ViTar is much lefs in ho
nour among them than hunting; but, in order to acquire the reput2tion of an abie hun
ter, the candidate for this diftindion is to faft three days fucceffively, without tafiincr 
any thing, and to have his face daubed with black all the while. The fafi endel' 
he offers as a facrifice to the grand fpirit, a morfel of each wild beafl: he has been accuf~ 
tomed to hunt, and it is commonly the t?ngu~ and the fnout,. or ~1 Llzzle, which, 
except on thef~ 0~c .. dion3 only, are ~he portIon or the hnnt[C1~n hlmfelt. Hi,> relations 

touch 
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touch nothin~, and woul·j (ooner die of hunger, than eat of it ; he is to treat no 
perJon whatever with it, but his friends or il:rangers. 

In otj(-r refpeCts, it j::, affirmed, thofe IndiaJlS are perfeCtly diGntereiled, and of Truth andrfi-
. b' fi i I' h h b' l' d h Id 1 f d dehty of .i/-an lllcorrupu Je c e l'y; t.t t ey a ommate a Ie, an 0 a 1 manner 0 e- d.al1.'. 

ceit in the utIn >1: horror and detefl:ation. Such are the manners of the Northern In
dians, with wh.)m the French nation have never had any eftablifhed trade, and con[e
quently are gl\:.ttr {hangers to their manners than thofe of the nations following. 

Thefe may be difl:inguiilied into three different cla1Tes, or languages, each of which Three laFr 
has its peculiar genius and character. In all that vail: extent of country, which is ~~~~~s 0 AI 

more purticularly known by the name of New France, and whofe limits on the 
North extend to the Highlands ne:lr Hudfln's Bay, which was fettled and confirmd 
bv the treaty of Utrecht; and is bounded on the Eaft by the Britijh colonies; by 
Louijiana towards the South-eail:; and by the Spanijh dominions on the Weft, there 
are but three mother langudges, from whence all the reft are derived; namely, that 
of the Sioux, the Algonki17, and the Huron languages. 

The firft ot thefe nations is little known, no more than how far their name or lan- FirJl: of the 

guage may polliblY reach. The French have as'yet had no manner of commerce, except Siou:~. Ac

with the StOUX dnd the Aj}illiboels, and that not without frequent interruptions. The ~~~nfeOf thJt 

miffionaries attempted to make a {ettlement amongH: the firfl: of thefe nations; but F 
tho' this endeavour W3.S not accompliihed, the people appeared extremely docile. The 
ill fuccefs of this enterprife is the more to be regretted. as no nation could pollibly 
~fford better lighti, with refpeCt to the unknown countries lying to the North-wefl: of 
the Mi.f!iftppi, becau[e they traffic with all the nations inhabiting thofe vail: regions. 
Thefe people dwell, for the moil: part, in Savannas, or meadows, in very capacious 
tents, made of ik111S, and very ingenioufly contrived. Their common food is wild 
oats, which grow in great plenty in their marihes, and on the banks of their rivers; and 
the fleili of buffaloes, which are covered with wool, and graze in prodigious multi
tudes in thofe meadows. They have no fixed abode, but travel from place to place in 
large companies, like the Tartars, ftopping no longer in one place, than the plenty of 
game to be found in it will allow. 

The French geographers difl:inguilh this nation into the Wandering Sioux, the Sioux Diil:inetion of 

if the Sa,vllnnas, the Eaflern, and the W tjlern Sioux; a difiinction, in the opinion of the Sioux. 

fome writers verfed in thofe matters, not too well founded. All thofe Sioux live ex-
actly in the fame manner, fo that a tribe, or clan, which has reGded laft year on the 
Eaftern ihore of the Mzj7ijipi, will be found next on its Weftern bank; and thofe per-
haps who have been [een for fome time paft on the River Sf Peter, ihall now inhabit 
fome Savanna at a conGderable diil:ance from it. 

The name of Sioux, which has been given by the French to thofe Indians, is en- Of the name 

tirely of French extraction, or rather it is no more than the two laft fyllables of the Sioux. 

word Nadozu1!z'oux, the name given them by feveral nations; others call them 
Nadou~!I£s, 

This nation is by far the moft numerous of any we know in all Cmzada, and for. Peoplenume

merly very peaceable and unwarlike, till the Hurons and Outa'lVais took fanCtuary a- rous and 

mongfl: them, when they fled from the fury of the Iroquois, or Five nations; thefe peaceable. 

people laughed at the Gmplicity of the Sioux, and foon inftruCted them in the art 
military at their own coft. 

The Sioux have a plurality of wives, and punilh adultery with extraordinary feverity. Punilh adul

This is done by cutting off the extremity of the nofe of the delinquent, and by cutting term. 

the ikin in form of a circle on the crown of the head, and afterwards tearing it off. 
Charlevoix fays, he has fpoken with fome perfons who are perfuaded, that the 

Sioux have the fame accent in pronouncing the words of their language with the Chi- P , 

11efe, and it would be no difficult matter for any French gentleman, who knew both ti~~n~~~~a-[he 
languages, to determine whether this nation derives its original from that ancient ChiJJeje. 

oriental people. 
Thofe who have had ~ny interco~r[e :"ith the AJliniboels affirm, that th~y a,re tall AjJil1iboe1., 

of ftature, well made, VIgOroUS, actIve, mured to cold and all manner ot fatIgues; defcribed. 

that they pierce their bodies in every part, which they adorn. ,;ith figures of {erpents 
or other animals; and that they undertake journeys of a prodlglOus length. There is 
nothing, however, in this defcription much differing from other Indians of this conti-

~ nent 
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nent known to us: But the :;~'eJ.t ch:~r<I{terifiic of this nation is,;:l~i,r phleg~~ti.c 
temper, which appears to an eXtL'lOrd:n:,ry degree, ,:,TY~~~I~T,col1~par~d wI~n the C~ijlt-

I'tll \VllOnl tIley traffic' who are, on the c~LlLl'.i' t'J,dO\ICd wIth an extra-
naZI:>:, W '" If' ' . h r. h 
ordinary vivacity and fpirit, always danc_ll1g an~~ finglDg" ~~']( r:::U: l1lg WIt l~C a Vo-
lubility of ton~ue, and fuch a torrent of txprefilOn, as IS rait:q to be found In any o-

ther 111dil(flz nation. 
The true country of the ./Jjj//l;'bcds is in the neighbour~ood .o.f a .lake of t~at name 

R:markablc which j, very little known. The common, tho' uncertam Opll1lOJl IS, that thIS Like is 
lake of AJIi- ,) " . I d' '. I fi: ' rr. 
lliboels. fix hundred leagues 111 cIrcumference; that all. t~e roads e8. 1I1g to It ale a rna ,ll~1palla-

ble' that its {hores on all fides are mofl: aehghtful1y pleaf::mt; that the aIr IS very 
mild and temperate, tho' it is commonly placed, on the north fide o~ Lake Su
perior, where the c~ld is extreme.; and th':lt it contall1S fuch a num?er of I~ands~ t!}~t 
its common name 111 thefe parts 1:; the lake of ljlallds. Some lndzflm call It Mlcbzm
pi, that is, the Great W.ater; and in faCt it ~ppears to ~e the bafon, 01: refervoir, of ,a 
multitude of very large nvers, as well as of ad the lakes In North Amerzca. From thIS 
lake, fay they, flows BourbQn river, which falls into H.udjOJ~'S B~.y; the ri.ver ,St L.au
rence, which carries its waters to the ocean; the MijJiJipt, whICh emptIes ltfelf mto 
the Gulf of Jl1t'xico; the M~!fouri, which mixes its wat~rs with this lail, and is not at 
all inferior to it before their junB:ion ; and a fifth, whIch, they tell us, flows Weft
ward and therefore undoubtedly diiembogues itfelf into the Southern or P acijic 
oceal;, It is pity this lake is not known to thofe literati who have fearched every 
where for the Terrefirial Par:1dife, which would have been at leafl: as properly fixed 
here as in Scandinavia. I will not take upon me to juftify all the accounts which 
travellers have given us, and ftilllefs what certain Indians relate, who pretend, that in the 
neighbourhood of this lake of the Aj/iniboe!s are men refembling us Europeans, and 
living in a country where gold and filver are fo common, as to be employed in the 
moit trifling utenfils. Father Marquette, who difcovered the M!i/ijipi in 1673, tells us, 
in the account he has left us, that certain IndiallS had not only told him of that river, 
which takes its rife from this lake, and flows Weft wards, but added, that they had 
feen large fhips at its mouth. It further appears, that the AiJiniboels are the fame 
people marked in certain old maps under the name of Poualaks, whofe country, ~c
cording to forne relations, adjoins to that of the Crijlillflux, or Killijli71ous. 

Algonkin and The Algonkin and Huron languages divide almofl: all the nations of CalZada between 
Hurolltongues them, with whom the Frmch have any fort of commerce; and he who illOuld be 

mafier of both, might travel over a traCt of country more than fifteen hundred leagues 
in extent, without any interpreter, and might alfo make himfelf underfiood by upwards 
of a hundred diflerent nations, w'ho yet have each their peculiar and diitinCt language. 
The AIgo711,in in particular comprehends an irnmenfe fpace of country: It begins 
at Acadia, or Nova Scotia, in the neig:lbourhood of the Gulf of St Laurence, and 
makes a circuit of twelve hundred leaguts, fetching a compafs from the South-eait by 
the North to the oppofite point in the North weft. It is pretended a1fo, that the 
Naif nation, or Alaldngmls, and moil of the IlldJallS of New England and Virginia, 
fpeak a di:deCt of the Algoizkin L.1l1gl1age. 

hdimznatio1l5 The Abmaquis, or Ca.n ,jd5, on the confines of New-Eng/mzd, have for tbeir next 
lJYdthRc GulPsh neighbours the EtecbemillS, or iv!alecites, on the lands adj· acent to the river Pentfl(Jo-
an Iver t... '. . ,'::' 
I" (It/i(e. et; and furtl1er eafl:wards are the lY!zcmacs, or Sounquols, whofe country IS proper-

ly Acadia or Nova Scotia, being the extended coaft along the gulf of Sf Laurence 
re"c;1:n6 as far as Ca{pi, from whence a certain author has given them the name of 
Gqfpe)iam, and the ii1ands in its neighbourhood. From hence, as far up the river Sf 
Laurence as Saguinay, there is no Indian nation to be found; tho' when Canada 
was firfl: difcovered, and a great many years afterwards, tlley reckoned feveral nati
ons within this fpace, who fpread themfelves over the ifle of Anticoj7i, towards the 
Afollts Notre Dame, and along the Northern fhare of the river. Thofe mofl: com
monly mentioned in the antient relations are the Beifzamites, the Papinachois, and the 
MOlltag71ez. They were alfo called, and efpecially thefe laft, the Lower Algo.12kim, 
from their inhabiting along the lower part of the river, with refpect to QJjebec. The 
others are, for the l110it part, reduced to a few ftraggling families, which \";:.nJer 
from place to place, without any fixed refidence. 

There were alfo fome Indian nations who ufed to frequent Cm{!:I,?~ cornli1g from 

the 
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the Northern parts, fometimes by way of the river Saguenay, but more commonly Nations of 

by the tiJrte Rzvers; but it IS long tince we have heard of them. Amongl1: others, ~~IJ~~~~~C;~~~
the /lttikamcgucs, an Indi~llZ nation very remote and iurrounded by other nations, n.'!.eCt, 

reachi:: s to the neighbourhood of Lac Saint Jean, or St John's Lake, and even as 
far :lS tii~ lakes of the Alijlalfim, and Nemifcan. Almoft all of them have been exter-
mir:~;:. j by the l"oquois) or Five N ;1tions, or by difeaies, the conieql1cnce of famine; 
a dithefs to which they have been reduced thro' fear of thofe barbarians. Thev 
are the more to be commit"erated, if the charaCler they bear in the French write;s 
be true, that they were without vice, remarkably good natured, and exceed;n~~ly dif-
poled to embrace Chrifiianity. Their hearty and inviolable attachment to the __ ~'r('l(b) 
in whofe intereils tbey were, and their regard to treaties, are alia qualities extreme-
ly worthy of our eileem and commendation. 

Between ~tebec and lvlontreai, there are alfo towards t:le Tb;-CL' Ri'"'uers, [orne of ";'igm;'i/? p 

the Algonkin nation, who are not, however, incorporated in one village; they traffic tlOiL 

with the French. If what the French writers tell us is to be credited, this nation, in 
the infancy ot the colony, occupied all the Northern !hore of the river, from f!..!jebec, 
where Champlain found one of their [ettlements, and made an alliance with them as 
far as Lake St Peter. 

From the iiland of Montreal, following always the North coaft, you meet vvith 
[,x .. 1e villages of the Nipiffilzgs, Temilcamings, Tetes de boule, or round-heads, Ami- ;-':&t:nJ5 " 

coz,is, and, lai1:ly, Outcrz;.'ais, or, as fome pronounce and write, Outaouoks. The firft ~::l~ MQ.'i[
who are the true A''gonkilZS, and who alone have preierved the A!gonkin tongue in its 
original purity, ha\'c given th~ir name to a, rmal.l lake fituated between lake IIuroJl, 
and the river of the Outa1.0als. The 'Iel7l:!caJJllJlgs occupy the banks of another 
[mall lake, which alfo bears their name; and appears to be the true {ource of the 
river of the Olttawais. The Round. Heads live not far from thefe, and take their Roulldbeads. 

names from the figure of their heads, which they do efiecm a very great beauty; 
and, for this re::tfon, it is believed that the mothers take great care to farm the 
heads of their children into this ihape when they are in the cradle. • 

The Amikouis, called :lIfo the nation of the Beaver, are almoil: reduced to nothing; Nations ai
the remains of them now are feen in the Iil:md Manitoltalml, fituated towards the moll: extmCl, 

North part of Lake Huroll. The Outawais, formerly a very numerous nation, in-
habited the banks of the great river which bears theif name, and of which they 
pretend to be rightful lords. There are now no more than three villages of 
th::m, anJ thofe very thin of inhabitants, of whom fome account will be given 
hereafter. 

In the Narro'7.CJs, 01' ftrait between the lakes Huron and Superior, and in the place where 
one of thefe lakes, that is, the Superior, empties itfeIf into the othel, we meet with a 
rapid rift, formerly mentioned under the appellation of Ie Sad! St Marie, or tbe fall of 
St J.,liti·v, The neighbourhood of this place was formerly poHCiIed by an Indian ,j"ir;(" S 1'2.. 

n"tion, ~Nho came, as is faid, from the Southern ihore of Lake 5l!/,tlIO", and were tion. 

e,l::j Smtltc,'n's, tl},lt is the nation iiving near the fall; a name which was very probably 
given them to avoid the trouble of pronouncing their real name, which they fay is 
impoillble to be exprt::iTed under two or three breathings, fomewhat refembling 
PAUOIRIGOUEIOUHAK. No indian nation, as I am informed, fi'om the 
F:"c'iIC~) authors, inhabits the banks of Lake Superior, tho' the FrelZch, in the pofts or 
fort::; tl~e/ Iuv~ built near this lake, traffic with the Chrzjtinaux, a nation coming 
from the North-Eait, and [peaking the Algonkill tongue, and, with the AJ/zlziboe!s, 
fitu,lted towards the N orth-vVeil. 

0:1 the VI/eil: of Lake .Alicbigml there is a great bay, which extends twenty eight leagues N~tions in 

towards the South, called la Btl)'e des puants, or {imply, the Bay. The entry ofifIcs of Ba'L" 
1 ' • ·1 d' J r h" 1 J f h 'i1 d fl' 1 des Pllan' tDIS bay IS very W,< e, an IS a lort or arc Ipe, lome 0 tel an S 0 \V liC 1 h, 

are from fifteen to twenty leagues in circuit. Thefe were formerly inhabited by 
the Poutewatamis, '·'1ho[e name they fiill retain, excepting a few which you leave 
on your right harid, at prefr::nt inhabited by certain Indiam called Noquets. The 
Poutewatamis now pofTds the leail of thefe iiles, which formerly belonged to them, 
and have befides two other villages, one fituated OIl St Jo/epl/s river, and another 
at the Narrows. Towards the bottom of the bay are the Sakis and Otchagras; thefe 
]att,~r are called by the dif.1grceable epithet of Puans, Stinkards, the rea[oll of which 
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" t d"'covered" but before you arrive in their country, you leave on the 
Pualts and IS not as ye 111, 'D 1'1 .1. h' 
Malhommes right, a fmall nation called lv1alhommes, Mootz-calves, or I'O tes .[J:vomes, t at IS, 
nations, d 

Addle-Hea s, 'a d'£< h " j If" 
A [mall river, very much intcrrupt~d wIth falls, or catar~ ~.s, 1 c arges It!e IOto 

RCltards nil." the bottom of the bay, and is 1:nown by t~e name of /a RZ'l.Jzcre. des Renards, or the 
River ~f Foxes, on account of the ne.ighbourhood of the Outagamzs, com~only called 
Renards or Foxcs, All this country IS extremely plea(ant, and that whIch ftretches 

tion. 

Southw:'rd, as far as the river of the I/inois, is fiill ~ore charmi?g. It is, however, 
but ill peopled, being only inhabited by two w.ea~ n~tlOns, the Klkapous and MaJcou .. 
tillS, Some geographer~ hwt thought fit to dIibngUIih the[~ lafi by the na~e of ~he 

Nation of fire Nation of Fire, and t~elr country .by ~hat of the Land of Fzre; an appellatIOn whIch 
owes its rife to an eqUIvocal term m tne bnguage of that people. 

Miamis na- It is eighty years fince the Jt1iamis. hwe been fettled on t,he South~rn extremity, of 
tion, three Lake Jvft"C/JifT"a7I, in a place called Chlcagou, from a fmall flver of this name, whIch 
cantons. throws itfelf into the lake, and has its [ouree not far difiant from that of the Ilinois. 

Huron Jall-

Thefe people are now ~ivided i.nto three ca~tons, one of ~hich is ?n th,e river St 
Yofeph,; a {econd on a nver which bears their name, and dIfcharges It[elf mto Lake 
Erie j and the third on the river Ouabacbe, which carries its waters into the Mijjifipi: 
Thefe laft arc better known under the name of Ouyatanous, from the great affinity in 
language; and there is fcarce room to queil:ion that the Ouyatanous were, not long 
ago, one people with the lIinois. In {hort, the greateil part of the Algonkin nations, 
if you except thole more advanced towards the South, are very little employed in the 
cultivation of the ground, but live almoft entirely by hunting and fi{bing; hence their 
difpofition and manner of life ar_e far from being fedentary, and yet they are by no 
means on the increafe; but, on the contrary, diminiih daily. Not one nation among 
all thofe of this tongue is capable of reckoning fix thoufand fouls; forne amount not 
to two thoufand. 

The Huron language is very far from being as extenfive as the Algonkin, and the 
;;t~~l~: its rea[on doubtlefs is, becaufe the nations who fpeak the former are not of [0 wandering 

a difpofition as the others. The French writer, whom I follow in this place, tells us, 
that fome pretend the language fpoken by the Iroquois, or the Five Nations, to be the 
mother tongue. Be that as it will, all the Indians, living South of the river St 
Laurmce, fi"om the river Sorel as far as the extremity of Lake Erie, and even the 
confines of Pirgillia, talk in this language; and he who knows the Huron tongue 
is capable of underRanding that of all the nations within this extent. There i$, 
however, a great variety of different dialects, even almoft as many as there are dif
ferent cantons. The Five Nations, or cantons, who compofe the Iroquois republic, 
have each of them their own peculiar dialeCt; nor have all thofe nations that 
bear the name of Hurom, always fpoken the fame language in former time~. 
The [arne author fays nothing of the language of the Cherakees) a pretty nume
rous nation living amongft tho1e vail: favannas that lye between Lake Erie and the 

Remarks on 
the ilJdiam 
of Callada. 

MiJlijipi. 
It will, however, be proper to obferve, that as the greateft part of the Indians of Ca

nada have been always from time to time in trade with one another, being fome
times allies and fometimes enemies, tho' the three mother or original languages I have 
been, mentioning have no fort of affin~ty or analogy, thefe nations find means, in fpite 
?f thIS obfl:acle, to traffic together, Without any neceffity of an interpreter: whether 
It be that long and antient cuRom has taught them to communicate their thoughts 
by figns; or that they have formed a fort of common jargon, which they acquire 
by repeated ufe. 

I fhall now lay before the reader the nature and character of the languages of 
the 11ldiam, as they occur in authors moil worthy of credit, and on whofe judgment 
we have reafon to rely. Thofe who pretend to have ftudied thofe languages, affirm 

7~~rt~:;:i!si.- t?~t each of the three abovementioned has a!l the charaCtereftics of primitive or 0-

ngmal tongues. What is certain is, that they are of a very different original: This 
may be proved from the bare pronunciation. ~he Siou Indian r.ather hiifes than 
{peaks. The Huron cannot pronounce any of thofe letters called labIal, or which are 
fpo~en only by means of the lips, but fpeaks through the throat} and every fylJa
bIe IS uttered with what the grammarians call an Afpirate before it. The Algonkin 

pronounces 
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pro~oun -, s his words with more foftnefs, and· fpeaks much more naturally, as well 
as ill),)( ,~hly. As to the firft of thefe languages I have been -able to procure but 
very ilight information; but, with refpect to the two others, as the French miffiona-
ries ~d.ve itudied them with great application,. I !ball give what. Charlevoix fays he 
had from the mouths of thofe who had applIed themfelves to thIs fiudy with moil: 
fucte[s. 
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The I-luron language) fays that learned miffionary, for copiou[ne[s, energy; and no- CharaCler of 
blenefs of expreffion, exceeds all the languages in the world; and thoie that fpeak the Huron 

it, tho' but a handful of people, frill preferve a dignity of foul, and an elevation of language. 

fentimcnt, which agrees much better with th€ majefty of their language, and, he 
might have - added, with what they have in times paft been, than with what they 
now are in their prefent fallen and di!l:refsful condition. 

Some pretend to derive their language from the I{drew, which is alfo, as they It~ derivation 

fay, the fource from whence the Greek likew;fe flows. Every body knows what to ~;:,:, ~~~l~~
think of this etymology, fince whatever is mofr ancient and beft, mufi: all fpring declo 

fi'om the fame fountain, without which there is no peace in lfrael. The reader 
will gain but very little light on this· fubjeB: by confulting the vocabulary of Gabriel 
Sagbard, a Recollet of much e!l:cem, cited by fome in fupport of this mofi orthodox 
fyitem.; and frill leis from thore of Jacques Cartier, and the baron La I-Iontan. 
Thefe authors took at a venture a few expreffions, fome from the Huron, and others 
from the Algonkin tongues, which they very' ill remembered, and which had 
often a quite contrary figniEcationt·to what they imagined to be the fenfe and 
meaning of them; an error common enough among the fuperficial writers of travels. 
We will therefore pafs over the frivolous arguments they adduce on this topic, and 
proceed to what is founded, in my opinion, on much better authority. 

The Algonkin has not the firength of the Huron tongue, but it is infinitely more Tongues 

fmooth and elegant. Both are however very rich in a great variety and different compared. 

turns of exprefuon, together with a propriety apd regularity, which are perfetlly 
aftoniihing. 

But what is fiill more furprifing is, that nobody fiudies' his language amongfi thore Illiterate na

barbarians, or ever knew the ufe of letters or writing, and yet an ill chofen expreffi- tions fpeak 

on, or an improper term, or a fault 2.gainj1: the rules of Syntax, is what is never correClly. 

known amongfi: them;; and that children, in their mofi: familiar difcourfe, fpeak with 
the greatefi: purity and propriety. It is fomething wonderful that this !bould be the 
cafe with nations very little cultivated; and the fame, as I have been told by thofe 
who are allowed to be good critics, may be faid of the Spaniards, and of thofe Scotch 
who have retained their antient language, which is a dialetl of the old Celtic; and 
that you can never difiinguiQ) the condition of the lowefi: peafant or fhepherd, fi'om 
that of perfons of the highefi quality, by his fpeech or difcourfe. 

But to return from this !bort digreffion, the manner in which thofe Indians ani- I11dians un. 

mate every thing they fay, leaves no room to doubt but that they underfiand the force del.frand rhe

and value of all the expreffions they ufe, and all the beauty and delicacy of their tone. 

language. 
The different dialects derived from either of the mother tongues, have preferved DialeCls de

neither the beauty nor force of their originals. The '1jomzonthouans, for infiance, one bafe originals. 

of the cantons of the Iroquois or Five Nations, are thought, by the other Indiam, to 
fpeak after a very rude and unpolilbed manner. 

In the Huron language every word is declined, and they have a fingular method, C 11: Cl' 

but what is at the fame time very difficult to exprefs, to mark the difference of Ol~l:uH~~~n 
verbs, nouns, pronouns, and the other parts of fpeech. Simple verbs have a double Grammar. 

conjugation, the one abfolute and the other reciprocal: The third perfons have two 
genders, this language having no neuter gender. As to numbers and tenfes, there are 
the fame differences as in the Greek; as, for infiance, in fpeaking of going a journey, 
you exprefs yourfelf differently if that journey be by land, from what you do if it 
be by water. There are as many different kinds of atlive verbs as there are things 
expreffed by them; for example, the word to eat, has as many variations as there 
are different forts of eatables. In fpeaking of any living creature, you exprefs the 
verb quite different from what you do in fpeaking of an inanimate thing. Thus, 
when yon fpeak of feeing a man, and again of feeing a flone, you make ufe of two 

o different 
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different verbs. To fpeak of ufing a thing which is your own, and of what belc'ngs 

to anothe:, the verb is quite differe?t. ., 1 <> • 1 ' • -:, • • 

There IS fomewhat pretty much lIke thIs In tn" Algollkm tongue, t,ll) dIfLrmg ~n 
the manner, the detail ot which is of very little confequence a~ter w~J.t has been fad 
of the Huron. If the great richnefs and variety of expreffion In .thole t\~o langu.Jges 
render them extremely difficult to be learned,. there IS .no lefs InconveI1len.ce anhng 
from their exceeding poverty and barrenners In fupplymg terms for our Ideas and 
conctptions. For as thofe nation~, wh~n the Europea7ZS firfi:. began to have a.ny deal
ings with them, were almofl entIrely Ignorant of every thmg ~ut what was .In ufe a
monO" themfelves, and what fell immediately under the cognIzance of theIr fenfes, 
they b wanted terms to expre[s other notions, or, if they once had fuch terms, they 
had by degrees forgot the ufe of them. Thus having no regular for~1 of wo.rihip, 
and forming but very indiflinCt notions of the deity, and o~ every thmg relatm~ to 
religion, and never making any reflexlOns, except on fuch thmgs as :vve.re perceptIble 
to the fenfes, or what related to theil' affairs, and thofe very much lImIted; and un
accuP:omed to fpeak of the virtues, pallions) and many other topicks of common con
verfatior. with us; being entirely ignorant of all arts, except thofe that were neceiTary 
to thtir flate and condition, and which are reducible to a very fmall number; having 
no knowledge of the fciences, and obferving only what was withi? their .reach, and 
being entirely ignorant of the fuperfluities or refinements of pohihed lIfe ; when 
there was occaGon to difcour[e of all thefe points, then it was that the vail: de
feCts of their langu<;ge were diicovered; fo that you were obliged to make ufe of 
numbcrlefs circumlocutions, w hleh were extremely tedious and perplexing to You, and 
not a lit~ie puzzling, nut to fay almofl unintelligible to Them. Hence you were firfl: 
of all obliged to learn Their language, and afterwards to teach Them another, partly 
compofed of their own terms, and partly of thofe of the European languages, and thofe 
again transIormed and modelled after the Huron or A/gonkin manner, in order to facili
tate the underflanding of it, as well as its pronunciation to them. As for letters 
they had none, the want of which they fupplied by a kind of hieroglyphics; and 
they were quite confounded to fee the Europeans read their thoughts as quick, and 
explain themfelves with the fame facility in writing, as they could in fpeaking. 

Original If it is aiked, how we come to know the Sioux, the Huron, and the A/gonkin to be 
~ongues how mother languages, and not thofe which we look upon as dialects, the anfwer is, that 

nown. nothing can pollibly be more eafy: All thefe nations have fomewhat of the manner 
and genius of the Afiatics in their way of fpeaking, which confifis in giving a figu
rative turn to their thoughts and expreffions ; from whence fome have probably been 
led to believe they draw their origin from Afia, a conjeCture rational enough, and 
deducibl<i: from a variety of circumftances, 

Advantage- The nations of the Huron language are always more employed than the other Indians 
ous character b hI' . f h . I d d . a:: . L • 
of the Hurell a o~t t e cu tivatmg 0 t ell' an san m country aualrS; tlley are alfo lefs dlfperfed abroad. 
£lations. ThIS flate and management have produced two effeCts; for, in the firfl place, they are 

better fettled, better lodged, better fortified, have always a much better police, and 
a more diflinCt form of government, the dignity of the chief, at leafl among the 'Iz'on
lzontates, who are the true HurollS, being hereditary. And, fecondly, their country, at leafl 
before their wars with the Iroquois, of which Charlevoix fays he was an eye witnefs, 
was much more populous, tho' polygamy was never allowed or known among them. 
They have alfo the charaCter of being much more induflrious, more expert in their 
builnefs, and more prudent and provident in their conduCt. All thefe good qualities 
can only proceed from the fpirit of fociety, which they have better maintained than 
the other Indian nations. This is chiefly obfervable amongfl the HurollS, who, tho' 
they [carce deferve the name of a nation at pre[ent, and are reduced to two indiffe
rent villages, and thofe confider ably diflant from one another, are, however, the life 
and foul of all their aiTemblies and councils, in which the public buunefs is debated. 

Refernbhnce It is alfo true that with all this difference, which is not perceivable at the firft 
between Tndi- glance, there is flill a great rei'emblance in the qualities of the mind, in the manners, 
"llJ, whence. and in the cufloms of all the Indians of Canada, which is undoubtedly owing to theif 

intercourie, and to the traffic they have conflantly carried 01) with one another, from 
the remotefl antiquity. 

Thus much may fuffice with refpeCt to the languages fpoken by the different In
.dJan nations in Canada : VIe will next give, in as few words as poffible) what relates 

to 
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to their manner of declaring and making war. The declaration of war according Indian man-
'1 1 • • • 'h' Ab I . h 1" ' • I ner of decla-to CfJartt!VolX IS In t. IS manner:. out t~n or e even at mg t, Jays that wrIter, as ring war. 

WJ.S going to bed, I heard a fhoutlllg, whIch I was told was the war-cry, and foon 
after I f.tw a company of AiijjiJIaguez make their entry into the fort near the bay 
called /' AzJ~' dt! la Famine. Some years ago thofe Indians having engaged in the war 
which the Five Nations nude on the Che,:okees, a numerous people, occupying a 
very fine country to the South of Lake Ene, three or four of thofe bravos equipped 
as for m~lfquerades, with their £Jces daubed over, fo as to infpire the fpeaators with 
horror, anJ followed almofl: by all the Indians living in the neighbourhood, after ha-
ving rambled over every hut or cabbin, finging their war fongs to the found l of an 
inftrument they call Chichikow!, being a great gourd filled with pebbles, came to per-
form the fame ceremcmy through the different parts of the fort, by way of compli-
ment to the command.,nt and other officers. I mufi confefs, fays Charlevoix, that this 
ceremony has fomething extremely horrible in it, the firft time one fees it efpecially, 
and before I recolleded I was amongfl: barbarians. Their fongs have a difmal and 
melancholy air, with a mixture of horror and affright, occationed perhaps by the 
darknefs of the night, and by the pageantry of the fefiival, for this is really fuch 
amongfi the IlldiaJlS. All this was intended as an invitation to the Iroquois, who be-
ing \T!C1: y of the charge of the war, or perhaps becaufe they were not in a humour for 
it, ail:.ed {orne time to confider of it, and fo departed each to his home. 

It appears t:ut they invoke in thefe fongs the god of war, called by the HuroJlS, ArejJ.:oui, the 

Arcjl:,oifi, and by the Iroquois, AgrcJkoue; but we are not informed what name he lndzan god of 

has amongft the Algonkin !lations. The relation of this r:ame to that of A;-nq, the war. 

Greek name for that god, IS very fing~lar : .For Aregoum III the Huron and Iroquois 
language fignifies to make war, and IS conjugated thus: Garego, I make war; Sa-
rego, thou makefi war; Arel.0' he mak~th war. Befides, Arejkoni is not only the 
Mars of thofe nations, but alio the foverelgn of the gods, or, as they exprefs them-
felves, the Great Spirit, the creator and mailer of the univerfe, the genius who go-
verns all things, but he is chiefly invoked in military expeditions, as if the moil: ho-
nourable attribute of the deity were that of being intitled the God of Armies. 

The {houting of this name is what makes the war-cry before the fight begins, as 
well as in the heat and fury of the battle; and it is often repeated too on a march, War-cry. 

as well to encourage themfelves to undergo the fatigues with chearfulnefs, as to im~ 
pIore this god's fupport and ailiilance. 

To lift up the hatchet is another form of declaring war; and every individual Lifting up the 

has an incontefiable right to this privilege, except amongfi: the Hurons and Iroquois hatchet, a 

h h k d h · 1 J. W fh 11 r. . . ' Cymbal of war were t e matrons rna e P?ace an war at t elf l? eatu.re. e a lee 111 ItS proper 
place, how far their authonty extends among thefe natIOns. 

If a matron has a mind to engage anyone, however independent of her, to ferve Matrons en

in the war, whether to appeafe the manes of her huiliand, fon, or near relation
i 

gage foldien. 

or whether it is only that. ~e may ~a~e fome prifoners t.o rep~ace thofe fhe might 
have lofi by death or captIVIty, the IS hrft to prefent hun WIth a collar of porce-
lain, or fea-fheIls; and it is very rarely known that this gratification is without 
effea. 

When the bufinefs concerns making war in form between two or more nations, 
the expreilion, ~r [ymbol, on t~is o~cafio.n,. is, to hang the chaldron, or kettle, over Hanging the 
the fire; and thIS no doubt denves Its ongmal from the barbarous cuil:om of eating kettle over 

their pri[oners, as well as the fhin, after boiling them. They plainly fay in their the I~rke. : 
. r. h' .'. war I e Iym· 

:fimple manner) that they are prepanng to eat lUC a natIOn, to fig11lfy that they Ill- bol. 

tend to make a cruel war againfi them, and they generally fulfil their promife. 
When they intend to engage their ally in the quarrel, they fend him a porcelain, 
that is, a large theIl, to invite him to drink the blood, or, as the terms literally import, 
the foup or broth made of the fleth of their enemies. After all, this praaice may be 
very ancient, tho' it by no means follows from hence, that thore nations have al
ways been anthropophages, or cannibals; and perhaps it is only an allegorical way 
of fpeaking, of which the fcriptures afford us feveral examples. David's enemies, it 
is likely, were not ufed to eat human Reih, tho' he fays, Dum approperant foper me 
nocentes, 14/ edant carnes meas. When the wicked, even mine enemies came upon 
me to eat up my fleth. Thus at 101ft, it feems, certain nations, grown quite favage 
and brutal, fubfrituted the reality for the figure. 
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Por.ce1ainfs, Thefe porcelains, or what they call WamP.ltJ1l? ~s before mentioned, are certJ.in !hells 
t~elr defcnp- c. d on the coafts of New England and Vtrgzma ; they are long, fluted or chanelled, 
tlOn and uie loun 1 h' k TI fl f1 fl' . of an oblong acute figure, without ears, and I:?0~e~ate ~ t 1C. 1~ (:111 0 t 1e anI-

mal contained in them is bad eating, but theIr mllde 1.S of [0 b.eautIful a luftre) a~d 
the colours are fo vivid, that art is capable of producmg nothmg comparable to It, 

In thofe times when the Indians went quite naked, thefe iliells {erved the:n for the 
fame ufes as Adam's fig-!e-af, when he became [enfible of his ~uilt and iliame toget~e:. 
They alfo wore them at their ears like pendants, and {bll efteem them as tnelr 
greateft wealth, and fineil: ornament; and, in D:ort, they have exact! y ~he Jam.e 
idea of them that we have of gold, filver, and pr~clOus r(Qne~, J~cques Ca~-tzer, In hIs 
memoirs, [peaks of a fort of {hell-work mad~ 111 forn~ ot corn~ces, ,which he .rays 
he found in the iiland of Montreal, He calls It Efurgm, and affirms It had a vIrtue 
in it of ftopping bleedings at the nofe, It is not unlikely this wo.rk confifts of the 
fame iliells with thofe here mentioned; but there are none fuch to be found on the banks 
of the Ifland of !vlolltreal, and it is not pretended that thole iliells have the virtue at
tributed to the iliell-work of Cartier. There are two forts of thefe iliells; the one 
white, and the other of a violet colour. The fir!l are the moO: commo~, and poffi
bly, on that account, Iefs valued: The fecond feerns to take a fine pohili; and the 
deeper, the more valuable they are efteemed. Both of them, however, are made into 
fmall oblong or cylindrical beads, which are bored and ftringed together, and thefe 
are called necklaces, or belts of Wampum. Thefe necklaces are no other than four or 
:five threads or thongs of {k.ins, about a foot in length, ftrung with thofe beads of 
porcelain. The collars are made in form of fillets, or diadems, compo[ed of thofe 
necklaces, bound together with threads [0 as to make a contexture of four, five, fix, 
or feven rows of beads of a due proportion in length. All thefe circllmftances are 
regulated according to the importance of the bufinefs to be negociated, and the rank 
and quality of the per[ons to whom the collar is to be prefented, 

By the different mixture of thofe beads of various colours, they form any charaCter 
Porcelaines, h f: 'L h 
the treafure at pleafure, and t is 0 ten [erves to diil:ingui1u t e bnfinefs in agitation, They 
and archives are alfo fometimes painted; at leail:, it is certain the red collars are often rent 
of the IndIans when war is upon the tapis. The[e collars are preferved with care, and not only com-

pofe part of the public treafury, but are alfo in the nature of annals and regi!lers, which 
thofe to whom the care of the archives, which are depofited in the chief's cabbin, is 
entrufted, are to make the fubjeCt of their ftudies. When there happen to be two 
chiefs of equal authority in one village, the care of the archives and treafury devolves 
~pon them by turns, and each has his own night, which night, as it is taken at prefent, 
IS fuppofed to laft a whole year. 

None but ~ffairs of great confequence are tranfaCted by means of thofe collars; for 
thofe.of lefs I~portanc~, they ma1:e ufe ,of br?oches, or necklaces of porcelain, 1kins~ 

Bloo?y flag covenngs, malZ, or Indtan corn, eIther In gram, or flower, and fuch like matters for 
fubihtuted for 11 h r. it' t f h bl' r. Wh h b fi ' ,,' a collar. a, t eie con ,ltU e part 0, t e pu IC trealUry: ~n t e U Ine[s IS to InVite fome 

villag~ or natlo~ to enter mto a league, ~r alhanc~ WIth them, a flag dipped in blood is 
fometlmes fent mil:ead of a collar. But tlm cuil:om IS modern, and there is reafon to think 
that the Indians have taken the fir!l hint of it from the red flags of the EngliJh. Some 
a1Tert that the French firft u[ed thefe red enfigns in tranfaCting with the Indians, who 
from thence have taken the hint to !lain their flags with blood when they intend to de
clare war. 

m (he calu- ~he caluI?et, or ~ipe, is no ~efs {a~red among thoFe, natio~s, than the collar of por
.'<ltt. eelam, and ?S, accordmg to theIr notIOn, even of dlvme ongmaI, for they are per

[uaded that ]t was a prefent made them by the Sun. This inftrument is'more in ufe 
among the Southern and We!lern nations, than thofe of the North and Eafi, and is 
more commonly ufed in treaties of peace than in war. As to the name of calumet 
which the French give it, it is a Norman word, fignifying a reed, or pipe; and 
the calumet of the Indians is properly the tube, 111aft, or funnel, of a tobacco
pipe, though both the iliaft and the pipe together are commonly meant by this word. In 
the calumets, or pipes, of ilate or ceremony, the tube is very long, and the pipe in form of 
one ?f our ba~tIe-axes: It is commonly mdde of a reddiih marble, very eafy to work, 
a,nd IS found m the country of the Aiouez, beyond the MlJlili"pi. The funnel IS of 
lIght wood, painted with different colours, and adorned with the heads, tails, and 
feathers of the moil: beautiful birds; but this is probably for ornament fake only. 

The 
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The c1::(1om is to fmoke in this pipe when the pl'opofal is accepted, and it is very Its (acredand 

, \ 1 h 1 bl' , , [ d b h' h mamfold ufes rare, or F'tfll"p~ \, lt1l0Ut tx,"mp t, t lat t 1C 0 19atJOn unpole y t )s acceptance as 
e?~r be~n violated. The Imii"ns are periuaded, that the fovereign fpirit would never 
1ider luch an i:li:lacli,m to pafs unpuni!htd. If an enemy in the midfi: of an engage-
ment pre[ents the pipe, it is lawful to reject the offer; but if it is once accepted, 
the pOlrty confcdin::; mutt that moment rdrain from all hofiilities. There are pipes 
for all the VrU idy of tr':.ities that m:ly be brought upon the tapis; e'ven in com-
merce with' one another, after the agreement is made, the pipe is prefented to 
r tify the tLln(!dion, and tnis ceremony gives it the fiamp and fanchon of religion. 
'i/i/bd1 tlv bU(lnefs is concerning Wlr, not only the pipe Lien ufed, but alfo the fea-
t>,~rs with ",11i(h it is adorned, are red: Sometimes thofe on one fide only are of this 
c)lour; and it is pr~tended, that by the manner in which the ornaments are difpofed, 
y'~':J m~,y difcover what nation is ddigned to be attacked by thofe who prefent this 
i;-,ltI llment. 

T;1erc is no m8.nner of quefiion, but that the Indians, by inducing thofc) whofe at- Re8fom ar,. 

li :ilCe or comm:::rce they follicic, to 1illoke in the pipe, intend to make the SUI) the inte~~ of tho 

w\tnd~ ~lI1d gU.1rantee of the tre'lty ; for they never fail to puff the (moke towards that practice 

lUlllin..,,:-y : but to elY tlut, from this prii.Clice, as well as from the common ufe of thofe 
p;~ie,_ we are to infer, as fome have done, that this pi pc is the Cajuceu" or wand 
oi- },I!DI!)', is tte leis probable, as this wand had no rclation to thc San. And fince 
there has nothing bl>:i1 found in the traditions of the Illdians t1ut can jufiify this con
jeCtme, ani much leis to prove they cou}d have any knowledge of the Greek my tho
h;y, it would be n,uch more n~tural to Jllppofe, that thofe m.tions, infiruB:ed by ex
vri'2iK':: that the [rno;.;;e of their tob~lcco diHlpates the vapours of the brain, and dif
poCes the perron that ufes it for deb~lting on public afElirs, and has therefore been in
troduced into the public councils, where they have always their pipes in their ~ouths; 
th~y could not imagine a more proper (ymbol to confirm what has been refolved, than 
this inftrument, which h:J.s had fo great a {bare in the public deliberations It will 
p~rhaps appear more obvious ftill to imagine that thofe people believed the moil: 
natural type of an indifioluble union \>vas to fmoke in the fame pipe, and efpecially 
if that [moke were offered to fome divinity, to confer on it the fanaion of religion. 
Thus fmoking in the Jame pipe is equivalent to drinking in one cup, which has been 
an immemorial cufiom among many nations; and thefe are cuftoms too natural to 
the mind of man, to fearch for any hidden myfiery in them. 

The largenefs and ornaments of thofe pipes which are prefented to perfons of dif~ m; f 1 

tinaion, and on occallons of import_lI1ce, have nothing very myfierious in them. It cal~:et \11~_ 
is to the Pam's, a I13.tion fettled on the banks of the Ml/fouri, and extending very far trodLlced. 

towards the confines of New Mr'xico, to whom the pretend they pipe was given as 
a preknt hy the Sun. Thus this cufiom, which they were the fir 0: to introduce, has 
been raifed to the rank of a miracle, and all that can be conjeB:ured from this tradi-
tion is, that pollibly the Ponis have been mOle anciently accuitomed to pay divine ho-
nours to the Sun, than the other Indian nations on this part of the continent of Ame-
rica, and that they were the fuft who made ufe of the pipe as a fymbol of the 
inviolable oblIgation of treaties, 

It is very rarely that thefe Illdiam refllfe to engage in a war, to which they have 
been invited by their allies; on the contrary, they feldom wait till they are called to Indian~ mind. 

take up arms, the leafi: motive being {ufficient to determine them to it. But the thirft fLlI of injUrIes 

of vengeance is the predominant motive with them, and they have always fome recent 
or ancient injury to revenge, no length of time being capable of healing thole wounds, 
thoulJ"h of the flightefi: kind. Thus you can never be fure of a lafiing peace hetween 
two ~ations that have been at variance for any confiderable time; and, on the other 
hand, the defire of replacing their dead flaves by taking of pri10ners, or of appeafing 
the manes of the deceafed, the caprice of fome individual, a dream, which everyone 
interprets after his own fancy, with other rea[ons or pretexts equally frivolous, occafion 
your frequently feeing a company fet out on an expedition to-day, who but yeficrday 
had no thought of hofii!ities. 

It is true, that thofe tinaller expeditions, which are carried into executio'n without W f 
. . , ays 0 mo· 

the adVIce of the counCIl, have generally no great con{eq~ences; and as they reqUire de,r~ting the 

not any greJ.t preparations, they are not the object of publtc concern. But, in general, ~illtar~ ~-, 
the graver [enators are far from being difTatisfied to fee the youth keep them1dves in-y~~~l~ t elt 
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breath and exercife their warlike oenius and there mua be very extraordinary reafol1S 
to curb their natural ardour, befo~e they are reftrained,; and the publi,c authority is 
be fides very feldom employed to ~his end, everyone ,bemg mafrer of ,hIS o~n rdolu
tions and actions amongft the Indzans. When they dlfapprove of thel: proJect, they 
try to intimidate them, partly by fpreading falfe reports; others, they WIn over und~r
hand; and it is no very difficult matter to induce the leader to, gl ve ,over the ~nterpnze 
by prefents: Sometimes a dream, true or falfe, no matter whIch, IS all that IS wanted 
for the purpofe. In fome nations the laft refource is t.o apply t? the matrons, and 
this is feldom without effect, though never made ufe ot except 111 matters of great 
importance. . 

P I'" A war in which the whole nation is interefted is not [0 eafily re[oIved, but weighed 
re llnmanes • h 

of war, with great deliberation, putting the inconveniences Into the fcale as well as . t e ad van-
tages; and all the while the affair is under deliberation, the utmoft care IS taken, to 
keep their defigns from the ears of the enemy. The war once refolved, the firft thmg 
to be done is, to provide provifions for the campaign, and to equip the w~rriours, 
which takes up no great length of time. The dances, fongs, fea1l:s, together wl~h cer
tain fuper1l:itious ceremonies, which vary confiderably according to the ufe of dIfferent 
nations, require a much longer time. . ..' 

Ceremonious The perf on appointed to command never thInks of levymg foidiers tIll after a faft 
preparations of feveral days, durin2" which he is bedaubed with black, has no converfe with any 
~~: :~~:~,of perron, and calls nigh~ and day on his tutelar genius; but, above all, is very careful to 

obferve his dreams, which the perfuafion that he is marching to a certain victory ne
ver fails to render favourable. The faft once ended, he convenes his friends, and, 
with a belt of wampum in his hands, addreffes them in thefe words. "My bre
thren, the fovereign fpirit authorifes my defigns, and infpires me with my prefent re
folutions. The blood of fuch a one has not been wiped off; his corpfe has not been 
covered, and I am going to difcharge this office towards him." After expatiating on 
the other motives which have determined him to take up arms, he then proceeds; 
« I am therefore refolved to march to fuch a place, to take fcalps, or to make pri
foners " ; or, (C I am going to eat fuch a nation. If I fall in this glorious enterprife, 
or if any of thofe who iliall accompany me iliall lofe his life in it, this belt will 
ferve to receive us, that we may not remain hid in the duft or mud." By this feems 
to be meant, that this belt is to be the property of him who iliall bury or avenge 
the :l1ain. 

Having pronounced thefe words, he throws the belt upon the ground, and he that 
takes it up declares himfelf his lieutenant) for which he receives the thanks of the ge
neral for the zeal he thus te1l:if1es to avenge his brethren, or to fupport the honour of 
the nation. The company then fet about heatip.g water, to waili the chief from the 

His equip- daubing with which he has been iineared, after which they comb and anoint, or paint 
rnent{ongsofh' 1 k H' L'. • h 'd' h d'JI. 1 d h' , death and war IS OC S. IS laCe ]5 t en pamte WIt luerent co ours, an e IS attIred in his moil: 

fplendid apparel. Thus equipped, he chaunts, with a hollow and difmal tone of voice 
the fang of death; his foldiers, I mean all thofe who have offered themfelves as volun~ 
teers in the expedition, (for no perf on is compelled to go) bawl out one after another 
the war-fang .. for each individual has one peculiar to himielf, which no perf on befides 
is permitted to fing ; and there are alfo fangs appropriated to certain families. 

After this preliminary, which is tranfaCted in fome remote place, and oftentimes in 
a hut, the chief goes to communicate his projeCt to the council, which fits to delibe-

. rate upon its expediency, without admitting the author of the fcheme to be prefent at 
~~~C~l~~: d~n~ the~r debates.. As Coon as .the project is ~ccept~d, the general gives a repaft, in 

Prifonerl, 
ftalps, and 
·\','.!,kettlc. 

g whIch the chIef, and [ometimes the fole VIands IS a dog. Some pretend, that this 
animal is offered to the god of war before he is put into the chaldron, or kettle; and 
this may poffibly be cu1l:omary with fame nations: What is certain is, that on this 
occafion they make repeated invocations to all the genii, whether good or evil, and, 
above atl, to the god of war. 

All this ceremony la1l:s fome days, or rather is repeated for feveral days fucceffively ; but 
~midft .this u~iverfal attenti~n to what p~«es on thi~ occauon, ev~ry ~rnily keeps fight of 
Its particular mtere1l:s, and IS very [olhcltouS and mtent on takmg meafures for fecuring 
i~ ilia:e of the prifoners of war, eith~r ~o replace. the £lave, they may have 10ft by 
mortalIty, or to avenge the dead. In thiS VIew they gIve prefents to the chief, who on his 
part gives his word as a pledge for the performance of his promife. In the default of 

. pr~foners, 
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pri(oners, their next demand is to have [calps, which is more eafily granted. In 
fOlne particular places, as among the Iroquois, as foon as any military expedition has 
bl:':en rdol ved, the war- kettle is fet over the fire, and the allies are required to fend 
fomc:w hat to it, to £hew their approbation of the enterprife, and to fignify their 
.refolution to bear a part in it. 

All thofe who enroll themfelves give alfo to the chief, as a fymbol of their engage- War (ymbo!' 

ment, a bit of wood with their mark upon it ; and whoever after this £hould draw 
back, would be in danger of his life, or at leaft would certainly be difgraced for ever. 
The party or company, once formed, the war-chief prepares a new feaft, to which all 
the village is invited, and where, before any thing is tafted, he, or an orator for him, 
and in his name pronounces thefe words: "My brethren) I know that as yet I am al- Ge,neral's o~ 

. ration. 
to~;ethcr unworthy of the honour of beIng efleemed a man; but you yourfelves can 
bear me witnets, that I have however feen the face of an enemy. We have been 
{lain, the bones of fnch and fuch perions remain yet unburied, they cry out againft us, 
anJ they muil: have fatisfaCtion. They were men; how then were we able fO'foon to 
forget them, and to remain fo long quiet on our matts? In £hort, the genius, who is 
watchful for my glory, has infpired me with the refolutio~ to avenge them. Youth! 
take courJge, trim your locks, paint your vifage, fill your quivers, and caufe your fo-
refts to refound with your war-fangs ; let us relieve the departed, and £hew them that 
their avengers are ready at hand." 

After this harangue, and the applaufes with which it never fails to be attended, the 
chief advances into the middle of the a1Tembly, with his battle-ax in his hand, and 
there -fings his fong, all his foldiers make retponCes finging, and fwear to fecond him w 
to the utmoft of their power, or to die in the cauCe. All this is accompanied with ar.cry. 

gefiures highly expreiIive of their firm refolution never to give ground before an 
enemy. 

But it is to be obferved, that not a word dcapes from any foldier that difcovers the Mi~itary obli

leail: dependance. The whole of their engagement confiil:s in promifing to att with ~a~on among 

the moil: perfeCt union. And, befides, this very engagement requires great returns on n lam. 

the part of the chief. For example, whenever any Indian, in the public dances, ilri-
king with his battle-ax upon a pillar ereaed for that purpofe, recalls to the remembrance 
of the audience his nobleft feats of arms, the chief under whofe condua he has 
performed them is obliged to make him a prefent; at leafr this is the cuftom amongft 
fame nations. 

The fongs are followed by dances; fometimes they are only a fierce fort of march, Military 

but always in cadence; and at other times very animated motions, figurative of the 0- dance & fea1\ 

perations of a campaign, and always too in cadence: In fine, the feaft ends the cere-
mony" The war-chief is no more than a fpeaator in it, with his pipe in his mouth; 
and it is even common enough for him who gives the rep aft, and does the honours of 
it, not to touch any thing. 

The following days, and till the march or departure of the warriors, are fpent in 
tranfaCtions no way interefting, and not at all uniform or conftant. But I ought not 
to forg~t a cufrom which is fingular cnoug?, and ~ith which the Iroquois efpecia.lly IroquoiJ no

never dlfpenfe. It appears to have been contrIved to dIfcover thofe who are endowed WIth tions of good 

folid good fenfe, and who are capable of governing themfelves; for thofe people whom leonfe and true 
. •• c ur;age. 

we treat as barbarians, cannot conceIve that a man can be am mated WIth true courage, 
who is not rnafrer of his paffions, and who knows not how to bear every thing, even the 
!harpell: tryal, that can happen to him. . 

The oldell warriors of the company deftined for the campaign play all the tricks i- indian way of 

maginable to the youths, and efpeciaUy to {uch as have never as yet {een an enemy. ~e~'~~;~JI,~~th 
They throw hot embers on their heads, make them the moll cruel and provoking patJ;lJce and 

reproaches, load them with all manner of injuries; and even pu£h this ~arce .to dreadful tortItude. 

extremities. The young volunteers are however obliged to bear all thIS pam :lnd pro-
vocation with the rno!! perfeCt indifference, and even infenfibility; for to difcover the 
fmalle·ft fign of impatience, would be fufficient to expofe them to the cen[ ure of 
being declared incapable of carrying arms for the future But. when thi,s ceremonv is 
praClifed amongft perfons of the fame age, which very often happen~, the aggrefTv,r 
muil: take care to do nothing that denotes the leall tendency to an m[ult, otherwlfe 
it is (ure to be revenged as foon as the game is ended. For all the time it conti,":sf 

they are to bear every thing without the l'.ail: murmur, though this paftlme (.~. n 
P 2 goe, 
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goes fuch lengths as throwing fire-brands at one :mothers heads, and giving one ~~no-
ther great blows with cudgels. . . 

Artifices of As the hope of beiIlg cured of theIr viounds contrIbutes much to engage 
111diaJlqu~cks the braveil: of' thefe youths to expore ~hemfelves t? the weateil:. dang~:s, after 

what has been rebted they ict about prepanng the medlcmes WIth WhI:-::h theIr phyu
cians or jongleurs are loaded. The. whole canton being aiTembled J o~e, of th:[~ quacks 
declares that he is going to commul1lcate. to the roots and plants, of whlen he 11.15 ama~ed 
a fufficient quantity, the virtue of healmg all forts of wounds, and evt;:n of refionng 
the dead to life. That inil:ant he begins to fing, the other quacks of the order make 
refponfes, and it is believed that, during the concert, which is none of th~ mofl: melo
dious, but accompanied with ~nany g:imaces on the part of the <,(tors 111. tl~e fa.ree, 
the medicinal or healing qualIty IS dIffufed over thofe fimples. The prIncIpal Jon
crleur which is the name for thefe quacks in my authors, then takes upon him to prove 
clleir 'efficacy; and begins by ca~fing his lips to ble:d; o~ this he applies the re.medy 
he has prepared for it; immedIately th~ blood, whlCh thIS hedge-doctor (ucks With ~_ 
bundance of art, ceafes to flow, on whICh all the affiflants cry out a mIracle! ThIS 
done, he takes a dead animal, fets it before the aiTembly, allowing them time fufficient 
to examine whether it is entirely fuch as it appears. He then caufes it to move by 
means of a cannle, or pipe, which he had taken care to· infert in its tail, blowing up, at 
the fame time, his dofe of the herbs, by virtue of which this miraculous refurreCtion is to 
be performed, on which the cries of wonder and aitoniiliment are redoubled. To clofe 
dl, the company of jongleurs mJ.kc the tour of the huts, finging as they march the 
praifes of the virtues of thofe wonderful remedies. Thefe artifices are however far 
from impofing upon the natur~l good fenfe of the Indians, they [erve however to a
mu(e the multitude, and every body knows the force of cuitom. 

iJJJianfo!emn The following folemnity, which is extr:lcted from the memoirs of a Frmch gentle
hlcr;Jice. man, who was himfelf an eye witnefs to it, is pratl:ifed amongil: the Miamis, to whom 

it is prob:lbly common with fome other Indian nations living in the neighbourhood of 
Louijimla. After a folemn feait, the figure of pagods made of bear-ikins, and their heads 
painted green, are placed on a kind of altar before which <'111 the Indiam pafs, making 
genufiexions, their jongleurs leading the band, and holding in their hands a bag, filIed 
with all the utenfils commonly ufed in their invocations. He that makes the greatefi: 
eontorfions of body, and everyone in proportion as he difringuilhes himfelf in this 
exercife, is applauded with prodigious acclamations. The firfl: homage thus render-
ed to the idols, all the company dance in great confllfion, to the found of a drum 
and a Chichicolle, during which, fome jongleurs [eem as if employed about enchant
ing a number of Indialls, 'vVho appear to expire under their incantations, but are af
terwards happily brought to life again by the application of a certain powder to the 
lips. After the farce has Lu1:ed [c,me time, the prefident of the feait, attended by 
two men and two women walkmg on each fide, pa(f.es through all the huts 
and .adv~rtifes the Ind£am that the facri?ces are re~dy to begin. If he meets any 
one 1I1 hIS way, he places both hands on hiS head, whIlfl: the other embraces his knees. 
The viCtims offered are always dogs, and nothing is heard but the cries of thofe ani
mals which they are mangling, and the howlings of the Indians, who feem to mock 
or make refponfes to them. When the viands are ready, they are firft offered to their 
pagods, after which they are eaten, and the bones afterwards burnt. In the mean time 
the jongleurs are bufied in raifing the dead, and the whole is terminated by making 
prefents to thofe quacks of whatever they moil: defire of all that the village or can-
ton affords. 

Pf(:lJ~l.r.J.ti0n~ 
l-if W.1r. 

From t~e time o~ the refolution ?f ma~ing War to the departure of the warriors for 
the c~mp:llgn, th~ I11ghts are paiTed 1I1 finglI1g, and the days in making the neceiTary pre
paratIOns. Warnors and others are deputed to fing the war -:fong ambngfl: their neigh
bours and ~ll~es) whom they oft~~ ta.ke care to prepare before hand, by means of fe
eret . negoclatIOns. If the e~pedI~lon IS to ~e undertaken by water, they build new, or 
repaIr the old canoes: If It be 111 the wmter fearon, they provide raquets or iil0W
{hoes, and fleds. 

)r:.")\', -Hloes The firfl: of thefe, which are abfolutely neceiTary to walk upon the fnow, are a-
~~{c(ibed. bout three foot lon~, and fifteen or fixt~en inches wide where broaden:; they are of an 

o~al fig,me, exceptmg only that the h1l1~er extremity always ends in a point. Small 
ittcks faCcened acrofs, about five or fix Inches from either end ferve . to ftrenothen 

'. b 
them 
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them, the foremoft being like the ftring of an opening in the ihape of a bow, which 
receives the foot, and is tied down with thon&s. !he texture of the raquette or fnow-
ilioe, confifis of {haps of leather about two hnes In breadth, bordered with fome light 
wood hardened in the fire. To walk well on thefe fnow-ihoes you mufi: turn your 
knees fomewhat inwards, keeping your legs afunder: at the [arne time. It is 
difficult enough to learn the u[e of them, but afterwards you walk as eafily and 
with as little fatigue as if you had nothing on your feet. It is impoffible to make 
ufe of thefe with common filOes, and you are obliged to take thofe of the Indians, 
which are a fort of focks made of dried hides, folded over the extremity of the foot, 
and tied with cords. 

57 

The fleds which [erve for tranfporting the baggage, and in cafe of need the fick and D&,jptic,:, 

wounded, are two [mall and very thin boards, each about fix inches, broad, and from of a fled. 

fix to [even feet in length. The foreparts are [omewhat rai[ed, and the fides bordered 
with fmall tenter-hooks, to which are fixed thongs for fafiening down whatever is 
laid on the carriage. One Indian will draw a fled, however loaded, with eafe, by 
means of a long leathern {hap, which is fafi:ened to him, coming over his breafi:, and 
which they call a collar. The fleds are al[o ufed for carrying burdens, and mothers 
make ufe of them likewife for tranfporting their children with their cradles; but in this 
laft cafe, they pafs them over their foreheads and not over their breafi:s as in the 
former. 

Every thing being ready, and the day appointed for their departure come, they take Ceremonies 

their farewell with many and fi:rong marks of the moft unfeigned affeCtion. Every f~eiha:~':ich. 
one is willing to have fomething which has been u[ed or worn by the warriors, giving 
them at the fame time pledges of their own friend !hip, and aifurances of an eternal re
membrance. As for the warriors they go into no hut, where they are not obliged to leave 
their robe, which they always exchange for a better, and never without one at leaft 
as good. At laft they all meet at the apartment of the chief, whom they find armed 
as on the day when he fidl: propofed the expedition to them, and as he appears ill 
public from that day forwards. The warriors have their faces painted, everyone ac-
cording to his fancy, and all of them generally fo as to {hike terror. The chief, af-
ter a !hort harangue, leaves his cabbin, finging the fong of death as he goes; all of 
them follow him in file, or one by one, obferving a p,:ofound filence, and the fame 
is done every morning when they begin or continue their march. Here the women. 
go before with the provifions, and when joined by the warriors, they deliver all the 
baggage into their hands, themfelves remaining almoft naked, at leaft as much as the 
fea[on will permit. 

The weapons of the Indians were formerly the bow and arrow, and a kind of jave- Arms ot the 

lin, headed or pointed, as well as the arrow, with bone worked into various !hapes, Indians of, 

and the battle· ax, or, as they call it, the break-head. This weapon was a fmall club of a ~ee't~fiv~~d 
very hard wood, which had a round head and an edge on one fide. The greateft part of 
them had no defenfive arms, fave only that they covered their bodies all over with fmall 
boards of a light fubftance. Some wore a fort of cuirafs made of ruihes interwoven, 
or of [mall pliable rods very neatly worked. In antient times they were not without 
pieces for the arms and thighs made of the {arne materials; but as this armour was 
found not to be proof againfi: fire arms, they have laid it entirely afide, and have lince 
fubfi:ituted nothing in its place. The Wefi:ern Indians, however, ftill ufe a fort of bucklers 
made of bulls hides, which are very light, and, fays my author, mu{ket proof. It is 
fomewhat odd that the other Indians never bethought themfelves of this piece of 
armour. 

What is very lingular, when they make ufe of our fwords, they handle them like a 
pike: But when they can procure mufkets, powder, and ball, they lay afide their bows 
and arrows, and are excellent markfmen. The Dutch of New rork, when that colo
ny was in their poueffion, are [aid to have been the firfi: who fupplied the Indians 
with fire arms, and to have taught them the ~fe of them. The French followed their 
example, by arming their Indian allies after the European manner. The Indians, have Their enfigns 
alfo a kind of enligns or 'colours to diftinguiili their own people, and to help them to 
rally: Thefe are fmall pieces of bark, cut into a round form, which they fafien to the 
end of a pole, and on which is drawn the mark of their village or nation. If 
the party be numerous, every tribe or family has its own enfign with its difi:in-

Q guilhing 
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guifbing mark. Their arms are alfo o~na~ented wit~ ,different figures, and fome .. 
times with the peculiar mark of the chIef In the expedItIOn. , 

But there is fomewhat of which they are fl:ill lefs forgetful than e,ven o,f their ~rms, 
Their MJni- and which they are infinitely more cJ.reful to preferve, and that IS theIr mamtous, 
tous fymbols • , '{' '1' f:" f h 

' which are fo many fymbols reprefentmg the tutelar gemus~ or lamllldr plr~t 0 ea,c 
individual. Thefe they put altogeth~r into a bag made ,ot ru~es, aI:d ~Jlnted wI,th 
different colours; and oftentimes, to do honour to the chIef, thIS b,ag IS placed on ~he 

Prow of his aalley that is his canoe, If there are too many mamtous to be contam-
b' , 'd 1 ed in one bag, they are difl:ributed into feveral, which are commI,tte to t 1e c~re of 

the lieutenant, and a guard compofed of the elders of ea~h fa?~Ily. ,To thefe are 
joined the prefents which ha~e been ,given, in order to :ecelve ~nfoners In exchange, 
and the tongues of all the anImals kIlled In the campaIgn, whIch are to be offtred 
up as a facrifice to the fpirits ~n their, retu,rn, . . 

Mark of dif- On a march by land, the chIef carnes hIS own bag, whIch he calls hIS matt; but 
tinction, he may lay his burden on whom he thinks proper, and this is never fcrupled, being 

looked upon as a mark of diil:in8:ion, and commu:1icating, ~n ~orne fort, a right of 
furvivorfhip to the fupreme command, 1hould the chIef and hIS lIeutenant happen to 
fall before the campaign is ended. 

March of the When they are to proceed by water, as foon as the warriors are emb~rked) the ea
warriours to noes lllove gently onwards, keeping a1 ways in a line in clofe order; then the chieJ 
the lield, 1 r I 

rifes up, and holding in his hand his chichicou6, he fings aloud tne war-long pecu iar 
to him[elf, his foldiers anfwering with three He's, for that is their mannu' of alOuting, 
fetched with all their might from the bottom of their breail:s. The elders and chiefs 
of the council, who remain on the !hore, next exhort the warriors to difch~trge their
duty like men, and above all things to take care of being furprized. This ot all in.
jun8:ions is what an Indian ftands moil: in need of, and of which thefe people are the 
leail: mindful. This exhortation does not however interrupt the chief. who frill con
tinues his fong. Lafl:)y, the warriors, on their part, conjure their relations and friends 
never to forget them; then, after fending forth in a body the mofl: horrible ihouts, 
they fet out at once, and with fo much fpeed, that they difappear in an infb,nt. 

Their pro~ The Hurons and Iroquois ufe not the chichicoue. but give it to their prifoners, fo 
ceedings. that this inil:rument, which is a warlike fymbol to the other Indiom, feerns to be a 

mark of fiavery with them. The warriors never make {hort marches, efpecially 
when in any confiderahle body. Every thing is an omen of good or bad {ucce{s. 
with them; and the jongleurs, whole office it is to explain thefe omens, haften or 
retard the marches at their ple~[ure. vVhile t,hey are not in a ~ufpea-ed country~ 
they take no manner of precaut~on, and [ometlmes they are fo dlfperfed in hunt
ing, that you will fcarce find two or three warriors together; but however (cattered' 
they may be on their march, they are always fure to re-aifemble punCtually at the time' 
and place appointed for the rendezvous. 

In~ocatio,n of They encamp a confiderable while before fu? -fe~, and their way is commonly to 
theJTmamtousleave a confiderable Fpace before the :amp, whIch IS [m-rounded with a palifade, or 

rather a fort of lattIce work, on whIch they place their manitous; turned towards 
the way their march or rout lies. Thefe fymbols are then invoked durino- the (Dace 
of an hour, a?d the fame ~8: ?f devotion is per~ormed every morning b~fore ~hey 
decamp. ThIS done, they Imagme they have nothIng to fear, beina perfuaded that the 
~enii or . fpirits take u~on them the office of ce~1tinels" and the ~hole armY' repoies 
In fecunty under theIr fafe-guard. No expenence IS able to undeceive or derc!," 
them from this idle and dangerous confidence, which takes it riLe from a lazy and-
indolent difpofition, which nothing can overcome. 

Endear~ent 
of allies, 

The warriors hold as e?emie~ all the~ meet ?n their march. If they !hould hap
pen, however, to meet WIth allIes, or WIth partIes nearly of equal force with them
f~l.ves, and of nati~ns with whom they have no, particular quarrel, they make a coa
lItIOn. If thofe allIes happen to h~ve been maktng war on the [arne nation, the chief 
of the ftrong~r body, or that .which has firft ,taken up arms, gives the other fome 
fcalps, of whIch they never faIl to nuke provIuon for thofe occafions, with thefe 
words: " You are our affociates in this caufe; you have fulfilled your en!Y':J.O'ements . 
" h . fc d d fi 0 ':> ~ your onour IS ecure ; an you are ree to return home." But this is to be under-
ftood only i.n cafe of an accidental rencounter, and provided they have not promifed 
to go out With them, and that the others have no need of any re-inforcement. 

When 
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When they are on the point of entering the enemies country, they make a halt, Milltarycere. 

in order to perform a ceremony which is fin gular enough. In the evening a great :~d~Et~d 
ieaft is givtn, after which they go to fleep. When all of them are awaked, thofe 
who have had any dreams go from fire to fire, finging their death fang, in which 
they take care to infert their dream after a dark and enigmatical manner. Every 
one does his utmofl: to explain it; and, if nobody fucceeds, the dreamer may return 
home if he pleafes. After this, new invocations are made to the genii, and they 
animate themfelves to attempt the mort: dangerous enterprizes, fwearing to e~h other 
mutual affiftan~e. At laft they begin their march again; and, if they have brought 
their canoes thus far, they now quit them, taking all the care imaginable to conceal 
them. Were all the injunctions pre[cribed on thefe occafions ob[erved, it would [carce 
be pollible to furprize a party of Illdidlns whilft in the enemies country. After this 
they rnufi make no more fires, and refrain from !houting or hunting, and even from 
fpe8king, except by figns. Thefe laws are however very ill obferved, it being next to 
impoffible for an Indian to bear the leafi curb or reftraint. They neglect not, how-
ever, fending out fcouts every night, who fpend two or three hours in traverfing the 
country. If nothing is difcovered, they Deep in the greateft [ecurity, leaving the 
guard of their camp to the manitous. 

Upon difcovery of the enemy, they fend fome to reconnoitre them, on whofe re- Met~dd of 

part they hold a council of war. The attack is generally made at day-break, the e- fightmg. 

nemy being then {uppofed to be in the moil profound fleep; and all the night they 
continue with their faces flat upon the ground without the leaft motion. They ap-
proach the enemy in the fame pofl:ure, creeping upon their feet and hands, till within 
arrow-iliot. Then fl:arting up at once, the chief gives the fignal by a faint hollow 
{hout, to which the whole body an[wer by the moil: hideous howlings, making, at 
the fame time, their firft difcharge: Afterwards, without leaving the enemies time to 
recover from their [urprife, they fall upon them with their battle-axes. The[e ren
counters} fince they have exchanged their wooden hatchets for thofe of iron, have be. 
corne much more bloody. The action once over, they fcalp the dead and dying, and 
never think of taking any prifoners till the enemy has given over making refifiance. 

If they find the enemy on his guard, or too firongly entrenched to be attacked De(perate 

with any .probability of [uccef~, they retire, if the~ can, ~itho?t being difc?vered. b:~:n~: com. 

If otherwlfe they take a refolutJOn to conquer or dIe, and m thIS cafe there IS often 
much blood fpilt on both fides. A c'amp that has been forced is the very image of 
fury; the favage cruelty of the conquerors, and the wild defpair of the conquered, 
who know what they have to expect, ihould they fall alive into the hands of their 
enemies, cauCes both parties to make in'credible efforts. The figure of the combat-
tants, befmeared over with black and red, augments the horror of the fray, which, 
fays my author, would be a very lively copy, from which one might form a picture of 
the horrible condition of the damned in hell. The victory being once fure, the vic4 
torious firft difpatch all thofe that would, in their opinion, be cumberfome to them 
in their march, making flaves only of fuch as they imagine capable of undergoing 
fatigue. 

The Indians are naturally intr~pid, and preferve, in [pite of their brutal fierc~n.efs, Milit3ry 
a great deal of cool blood, even 111 the heat of the combat. They are never wll1mg, maxim'. 

on any aCCDunt whatever, if they can avoid it, to engage on open plains. Their 
rearon is, that they hold a viCtory purchafed with much blood of the conquerors 
unworthy of being called a viCtory, and that the glory of a chief confifis principally 
in bringing back unhurt all who follow him to the campaign. It has been faid, that 
when two enemies, who .are at the fame time acquaintances, meet in the heat of an 
aCtion, they hold conferences with one another like the heroes in Homer, and that, 
on thefe occaGons, they challenge or perhaps admonifh their antagonifl:. 

Their art of war confifts almofi wholly in {urprifes, or fi:ratag~m, in which they indial/ art (,f 

are generally fuccefsful enough; for if the flldimls are nea lizent in taking the ne- \'taL 
. 0 w 

ceffary precautions againfi a iurpl'ife, they are no Ids vigilant and. dexterous ,:t Curb 
prizes in their turn. They h:lve alia a wonderful faculty of knowmg whether an e-
nemy has palled any particular W3.y, diicovering by the marks ~r prints of t,heir s.gJ"-{, 
foot fieps, and the mdnner of their direction, whether on the grals, mould, or fand, . 
and even upon rocks themfelves, which VJay the pedO'DS who have travelled that 
way are gone; nay more they will tell you, from the l1Zt and ::.giJre of the foot-

Q 2 fieps, 
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fieps, by their difl:ance from each other, by their manner of treading, whether ther 
are men or women, or of what nations they are who have !eft t~ofe traces. ThIs 
is unanirnoul1y afferted by all who have lived amongft .the ~lZ"dlans, 10 that there fee~s 

Cruelty to little reafon to doubt its being faCt. If any of theIr pnioners, by reafon of theIr 
prifoners. wounds, is not in a condition to be tranfported, they b~rn them upon. the fpot; 

and as this is generally done in the firft tranfports of theIr fury, and .whIlfi:. they are 
under th~ neceffity of retiring with expedition, fuch prifoners meet wIth mIlder tor
tures than thofe who are referved to be tormented at their leifure. 

Indian tro- A~ongft fome nations the cuftom is, for the chief of the viCto~ious party to leave 
phies. his hatchet on the field of battle, on which he takes care to delIneate the mark of 

the nation, that of his family, and his own portrait, that is, an oval~ withi.n which are 
drawn all the figures with which his face is painted. Others agam pamt all thofe 
marks on the trunk of forne tree, or on a piece of bark, with charcoal pounded and 
ground with other colours. To thefe are added cert~in hieroglyphical characters, by 
means of which, paffengers may learn the fma~left clrcumfta~ce,. no~ ~nIy .of th~ aCt~
on, but of every particular event of the campaIgn. The chIef IS dlfl:mgUlfhed In thIS 
table by the above-mentioned marks; the number of his exploits, by fa many matts; 
his foldiers, by fo many lines; the prifoners, by an equal number of fmall marmourets 
which bear a ftaff, or chichicoue; of the dead, by an equal quantity of human figures 
without heads, befides thofe particularities which diftinguifh men, women, and chil
dren. Thefe infcriptions are not, however, always near the fpot where the action has 
been; for when a party are afraid of being pur{ued, they place thefe trophies out of 
their rout, on purpofe to lead the purfuers out of the right way. 

Treatment of The conquerors are very expeditious in their retreat out of the enemy's country; 
pptives. and, left they fhould be retarded by the wounded, they either carry them by turns on 

a fort of litter, or, if it is winter, they tranfport them on fleds. When they re-im
bark on board their canoes, they caufe their prifoners to fing, and this is praCtifed 
every time they happen to meet any of their allies. This honour is purchafed at 
the expence of a feaft to be given by thofe who receive it, and of fomething worfe 
than the trouble of finging to the unhappy captives. On thofe occafions they invite 
their ally to carefs them as they call it, that is, to do them all the mifchief that comes 
into their head, or to beat them after fuch a cruel rate, as fometimes to maim 
them for ever. Some chiefs are, however, more humane to their prifoners, not 
fuffering them to be quite fa cruelly treated, but they are at the fame time highlyatten
tive to guard them. In the day-time, they are tied by the neck and arms to one 
of the benches of the canoe, and, if the march is by land, there is always one to 
keep hold of them. In the night they are ftretched along the ground quite naked, their 
neck and arms tied down, by means of tenter hooks fixed in the earth, fo that they 
~annot move ; their hands and fe.et are. moreover faftened by means of long cords, 
In fuch manner as to prevent theIr makmg the fmalleft movement without awaking 
the Indians who fleep on thefe cords. 'I 

. . f When the warriours arrive within a certain diftance of the village from whence 
TIdIngs 0 h r. h k hid h h' . the campaign t ey let out, t ey rna e a a t, an tee let fends to gIVe notice of his approach. 

Amongft fame nations the meffenger, as foon as he is come within cry, makes different 
fhouts, fo as to give fame notion of the fuccefs and principal adventures of the cam
paign. Firft, he fignifies the number of their killed, by fa many death-lhouts. 
Upon this, the youth approach him to gain more certain information and fometimes 
the whole village pours out; but only one perfon accofts the mefrenger to learn 
from him th~ particulars he bri.ngs. As the former relates each fingle adv;nture, the 
other tu~ns hlmfelf ~nd repeats It ~loud to the company, who anfwer him by fa many 
acclamatI~ns, or cnes of lamentatlOns~ as the news he relates happens to be joyful, 
or otherwlfe. 

L:lmentati~n~ The envoy is then conducted into ~ hut, where the elders put the fame quefiions 
for the flam. as had been already aiked. After thIS a public crier invites the whole body of 

the youth to go forth to meet the warriours, and the women to carry them refrefh
ments. At ~rft they are entirely taken up wi.th lamenting the flain, the envoy conti
nually repeatm~ the death-cry. No perfons IS fuffered to approach him; but when 
he enters the VIllage, he finds the people affembled, he relates to them in brief all 
that has happened, and then retires to his hutt, where they bring him fomethi~g to 
eat, and for fame time all are employed in bewajling the deceafed. 

The 
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The time allotted for wailing being expired, they make anoth~r cry to denote the 
victory. Then every body dries his te~1rS and nothing is to be Len but univerfal joy. 
Somcthing like this is practited at the' return of the hunters: The women, as foon as 
they have been adverti1ed of their approach, go out to meet them; and; before they 
inform themfelves of the [uccds of the hunting, lignify, by their tears, wlut per[ons have 
died in the village fince their departure. To return to the warriors, from the moment 
the women have joined them, the pllniihment and fuiTerings of the prifoners com
mence. When any of the captives are to be adopted, which) however, is not cuil:om
.ary among all the l'fdiall nJtions, thofe who are to become their parents go, after notice 
given them, to a farther difiance to receive them, but take care to conduct thcm to their 
cabbins by fome round-about way. The captives are generally long ignorant of their fu-
ture fate, and few eicape the firil: tranrports ot the fury of the women, to which all thofe Cruelty of 

who are doomed to die are entirely given up. The courage with which they receive the women to 

this il:orm of b~Hbarous rage and cruelty is quite afioniihing. Above all, tbould a- the I'nionw. 

ny one of thefe furies happen to have loll: a [on, a hufband, or any other perfon 
who was dear to her, were it even thirty years ago, file diiCharges her vengeance 
on the firil: {be meets; and it is quite inconceivable to what height {he will carry her 
racre. No regard, either to modcily or hurn~lI1ity, Ius the leaft r:::fir,lint on her, and, at 
ev~ry blow file fetches, you would certainly conclude the victim muil: fall dead at her 
feet; and it is to the lail: degree wonderful, with what ingenuity they prolong the 
mon {hocking torments. The whole night is paft in the camp of warriors in this 
manner. 

The next day i::; appointed for the triumph of the conquerors; the Iruquois and Triumph of 

fome other llldimz nations affect great modeil:y, .wd frill greater difintereil:ednefs on t;]econquerol' 

thoCe occafions. The chiefs firil: make thc:ir entry into the village alone, without 
any other marks of victory, obferving a profound filence, and retire to their cabbins, 
without fignifying that they have the leail: right or pretcnfion to any of the prifoners. 
Amongft other nations the cuil:om is entirely different; the chief marches at the 
head of his corps, with the air and port of a conqueror; next follows his lieutenant, 
preceded by a crier, whofe office is to reilew the death·cries. The warriors follow 
two and two, the prifoners in the middle crowned with flowers, their hair and vifage 
painted, holding. a il:aft' i~ one. hand, and a chichicoue in the :the~, their body. al-
moft naked, thtlr anT,S tied WIth a rope above the elbow, or whIch the warnors 
hold the ends; hnging inceiTantly their death-fong to the found of the chichicoue. 

This muGc has lomething moumful and difdai-nful at the fame time, the captives 
difcovering nothing that has the k~lfi air of a prifoner, or of a perron under ~dfljC1j':,n. 
The following is nearly the purport of tb,:ir fongs. "I who am brave and undaun- Song 01 l.i

ted fear neither death nor the cruelei1: torments. Let cowards who are lefs than umph. , 
women dread them; the brave hold life in no fort of efieem, in comparifon of ho-
DOur. May fury and defpair choak my enemies! Why cannot I devour them, and 
quaff the hD: drop of their blood." 

The prifoners Zl;'e made to halt [room time to time, when the Indiam crond round 
them, dancing, and caufing the captives to dance with them: Thefe {eem to do it 
with great chearfulnefs, relating, at the [Ime time, their moil: remarkable exploits, :lnd Bravery of 

mentioning, by their names, all thofe who have been killed or burnt by their 112.nds. the plifonm. 

But, efpecially, they t<lke care to remark thofe who have been moil dear to the affif-
tants, and one would conclude they were folely intent on provoking the fury of the 
tormentors. Thefe bravados have conilantly the effect that ought naturally to be ex-
peCted fi'om them, exciting the utmoil: tran(ports of rage in all who hear them, [0 
that their vanity coi1:s them extremely dear, though, by the manner in which they 
receive thefe tortures, you would imagine, that, to put them to the moa exquiGte 
pain, were doing them thc mofi fenilble plcafure. 

Sometimes they ohlige them to run between two rows of III diam , who are armed 
with ftones and cudgels, and lay upon them as if they would difpatch them at the Their cnxI 

firil: blow. 'They, however, are nc:ver known to fall under this operation, thole fava- tre~tlllent. 
ges, even in their greatc:i1: r~lg::, taking c:..re never to {hike on a,ny pJrt wl'j:~re the 
blow might prove mortal. In this courIe, or march, ai1Y one has a i'iblJ~to {top the 
[ufferer, who is alfo permitted to :eCt in his, own defence, though geherally to no 
purpore. On the arrival of the captives in the village, they, ate conduCted from 
cabbin to cabbin, and every \;v-here made to pay for their reception in the l:!mc 

R human~ 
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11Umane manner. In one they pluck off a nail; in a fecond they take off a bnger~ 
either with their teeth, or with a knife that rerem bles a [.1 w, rat~er than a~ edge.tool. 
An old man then tears off their flelli till the very bones are. ieen; a chrl~ plerces 
them with an awl where he can; a woman fcourges them wIth the moil: 1l1ie~fible 
brutality, till her arms are weary with whipping. But all this whi1e there IS no 
warrior, not even their maiters, who lays a hand upon them. They are not, how
ever, permitted to maim them, with.out t~e permiffion of. t~ofe ,~ho~e property t?ey 
are which is rarely rrranted. Exceptmg thIS, they have a ngnt to 1l1fh5: what pUl1lih
me~ts and cruelties they think bt, arld, if they are led thro~gh feveral ~illages, :v he,
ther of their allies, friends, or of their own natIOn, and at theIr defire, theIr receptIOn IS 
every where the fame. ' . 

Their diftri- They next fet about dividing the captives, whore fate depends on the WIll and 
bution. plea[ure of thofe to whom they are diitributed. , As. f0.on as the council, in which 

their fate is decided, breaks up, an herald, or cner, 1l1VItes all the people to aUelll
ble in the (quare, where the difirubution is always ma~e wi,thout the leaH clam?ur or 
difpute whatfoever. Thofe women who have loft theIr children, or huibands, In the 
war, are commonly the brfi provided. Afterwards they take care to difcbarge their 
promifes to thofe who have ~iven them col,lars; i~ there ~lre not a fu:licit:nt nUlD?er 
of captives for this purpoie, the defiCIency IS made good by fcalps, Wl11Ch 
are worn for ornament on fefiivals and rejoycing days, and afterwards hung up 
at the doors of their cabbins. If, on the contrary, the number of prifoners exceed 
that of thole who have any pretenfioDS, the furplus is fent to their allies. A chief 
is made good only by a chief, or by two or three £laves, who are always burnt, even 
tho' the chief had died of ilcknefs. The Iroquois never fail to fet apart a number of 
their prifoners for the public ufe, in which cafe the council difpofes of them as they 
fee fit ; tho' the mothers may yet annul their fentence, as being abfolute fovereigns 
of the life and death of thofe who have been condemned or abiolved by the 
council. 

Their fate by Amongfi fome nat.ions the warriors never pa.rt with. th~ right of diCpofing o~ their 
deathof~aves prifoners, and thofe m whofe favour the councIl has dlfinbuted them are obliged to 
or adoptJon. deliver them back into their hands, if [0 required. But this is feldom done, and, 

when it happens, the warriours are obliged to give up the pledges of thofe to whom 
the prifoners had been given. If a warrior, on his arrival, declares his intention in 
this point, it is generally not oppofed. The greatefi part of the prifon~rs of war are 
ufually condemned to die, or to a ftat~ of £lavery, which is extremely rigorous, their 
lives depending on the pleafure of theIr mafiers. Sometimes they are adopted, in 
which cafe their fituation differs nothing from that of children of the nation, of 
which they are become members, they enter into the full enjoyment of all the riO'hts 
and privileges of thofe whofe. p.laces they fupply, and oftentimes they become fo ~ery 
zealous on the behalf of th~ natIon ~hat has adopted them, as to go to war againfi their 
own country. The IroqUOIs have hItherto been fupported folely by this piece of policy; 
for as they have been in war, for time immemorial, againit all the circumjacent Indian 
nations, they muit have been long fince reduced to nothing, had they not taken care 
to naturalize a confiderable number of their prifoners of war. 

It fometimes happens that initead of fending the furplus of their prifoners to their 
allies, they befiow them upon private perions who made no demands of that fort, in 
which cafe, they are either obliged to aik the opinion of the chiefs of the council 
what they are to do with them, or otherwife tney are under the neceffity of adopt
ing them. In the fi1'fi cafe, he to whom a ilave has been prefented fends fome 
perfon of his own family to bring him home; he then ties him to the door of his 
cab bin; this done, he affembles the chiefs of the council informs them of his own , 
intentions, a~d aiks their opinion, ~hich is commonly agreeable to his willies. In 
the fecond cIrcum fiance, ~he councIl, after placing the prifoner in the hands of him 

Form of a. for w.hom they intend hIm, addre.ii s him in the following manner. "It is now a 
caption. 1 fi h b d d ong tIme mce we ave eell epnve of fuch a one, your relation, or friend, who 

was the fupport of our villa~e:" C!r, " We regret the fpirit of fuch an one whom 
you have lofi, a~d who, by hIS great wlfdom, maintained the public repofe and tranquili
ty; he mufi: thIS day be made to appear again; he was too dear to us, and too va
luable, to defer any longer the bringing him aO'ain to life; we therefore replace him 
upon his matt in the perfon of this captive.", 0 

Some 



of the difftrent Indian Natioits inhabiting Canada. 
Some private perfons, on account of their fuperior credit and eftimation, have a 

prifoner given them, without any refl:riction or referve, and with full power to dif
pofe of him at their pleafure. In this cafe the council in delivering him into their 
hands, exhorts them in thefe words: "Behold wherewithal to repair the lofs of Form

d 
?f 

. d h h \\ or 5 In be~ 
iuch an one, an to glad the beart of t y father, of t y mother, of thy wife, Hawing pri-

and of thy children, whether thou ihalt choofe to cmfe them to drink of the broth of {oners. 

this fleth, or that thou loveft rather to replace the departed upon his matt in the 
perfon of this captive. Thou mayeft difpofe of him as ieemeth right in thine own 
eyes." 

When :1 prifoner has been adopted, they conduB: him to the cabbin where he is to re- Bene.fits of a

main, and begin by 100Gng his bands. Next they fet on water to warm, in order to wath doptIOn. 

him; then they probe his wounds, if he has any, and he is foon cured were they even full 
of worms. Nothing is forgotten to make him lofe the memory of what he has undergone; 
they then fet meat before him, and, bfily, they clo~lth him in good and decent appa-
rel. In thort, they do all that could be done for a child of the nation, or even for the 
very perfon he brings to life again, as they exprefs themfdves. Some days after a 
feaft is m:1de, in which the name of the perfon he repre[ents is given him with a..:. 
bundance of folemnity ; :lnci he then not only enters into full poiTellion of all his 
rights and privileges, but al[o enters into dl his contraB:s or obligations. 

Amongfl: the Iroquois and Hurolls, thofe who have been deftined to the flames arc Capt:ves de-
f' d fi fl d 'II h fl' . . h 1 Hined for fa-lOmetlmes treate at rll, an e:en tl t e moment 0 t 1elr executIOn, WIt as muc 1 crifices. 

lenity and indulgence as thofe who have been adopted. Thefe are probably viB:ims 
which they fatten for facrifice, being actually offered to the god of war. The fole 
difference between thefe and the other captive" is, that they [meal' their faces with 
black. Except this, they give them the beft food, fpeak to them with an air of huma-
nity, and even friend{hip, giving them the title of fon, brother, or nephew, according 
to their relation to the perron whofe manes is to be appeafed by the {acrifice; and 
fometimes they give them their pleafure of the women, who are in the nature of 
wives to them during the time they have yet to live. To prevent their endeavouring 
to e[cape, they conceal as much as pollible the fate they are to undergo. 

The moment every thing is ready for the execution, they are delivered up 
to a woman, who, from a mother degenerates into a very fury, pailing, from 
the tendereft and moft endearing careifes, to the laft tran[ports of rage and mad
nefs. She begins by calling upon the ihade of him whom {he is about to avenge, 
in terms fuch as thefe: "Approach, whilft I am about to appeafe thee, and Sentence by a 

whilft I prepare thee a repaft: Drink large draughts of this broth which is ready worn
j
. an, ~nd pre Irn1l1aneS 

to be poured out before thee: Receive the victim which I prepare for thee in the to execution. 

perron of this warrior: Him will I burn, and put into the chaldron : Burning 
hatchets will foon be applied to his fleih: They are ready to flea off his hair: They 
will drink out of his {kull: Leave, therefore, thy complaining: ThOll fhalt have 
thy vengeance fully {atisfied." This formula, which is properly the fentence of death, 
varies conGderably in the exprellion, but is always the [ame in fubftance. A crier 
then caufes the captive to come from the cabbin, proclaiming aloud the intentions 
of him or her to whom he belongs, and clo[es the proclamation by exhorting 
the youth to do their parts well. Next advances a fecond herald, who addreifes 
himfelf to the fufferer in thefe terms. "Take courage, brother, thou art going to 
be burnt." He again anfwers coolly.; " It is well, I thank thee." Then the whole 
village fet up a thout, and the prifoner is conducted to the place of execution. 

The captive is commonly tied to a poft by the hands and feet, but fo as to 
fuffer him to turn quite round it. Sometimes, however, when the execution is to 
be in fome cabbin, whence their is no danger of his efcaping, they omit tying 
him, and leave him to run from one end of the hut to the other. Before they be- R 
gin to burn him, he Gngs his death-fang for the laft time; next he makes the recital of th:{~~~~~rOf 
his valiant feats, and almofi always in the manner that is mofi infuIting to the by-fiand-
ards. He then befeeches them not to fpare him in the leaa, but to remember he is 
a man, and a warriour. Thus he goes on finging chearfully in the midft of torments, 
infulting and defying his executioners to the laft groan. 

The tormentors are generally as many as there are fpectators or inhabitants in the 
village, men, women, and children, who feem to vye with each other who thall ex
ceed in all manner of cruelty. The inhabitants of the hut, in which the pri[oner 
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I b , k pt are the only perfons who have no h:1I1l1 in thefe acts of brutJity ; 
las CCl1 e , . h 1] b' . h 

u.t l~aft this is the practice amongO: fome natIOns. T ey geneL,j y egll1 :vlt 

Burnt in the b . tl e {'eet t11en the limbs alcc:LiinO' LW de l7 cces to tlL~ hecld; and fometlmes molt tortll- urnlOg 1 11 , ,b ,J 0. C I' 

ring m:mner. they protract thofe fufferings for a w~ole wr.::tk, ~) It hapeened to ~, ~,!il(/,:lil)] gentle-
man who had fallen into the hands of the Iroquozs. Thoie who al e the le~fi [p"red, 
are fuch who, after having been adopted, or fet at liberty, have made theIr 1 ~IC.lpe, 
and have been taken a fecond time: Thefe are looked upon as unn~~tura} cI1l1Jren, 
and as ungrateful perfons, who have made war ~pon their r~la_tJons a:ld be;1(,'iaa~rs, ::md 
to fuch no fort of favour is illewn. SometImes the luherer IS L:'lt loOk, even 
when the execution is not in a cabbin) and he is alfo allowed to ibnd upon his own 
defence which he does not fo much from any hope or profpeet of raving. his life, as 
to aven~e his death before hand, and to have the glory of dying like a :})an of cou
rage. There have been many infb,nces to pr~ve :~hat a prodi~ious ckgrc:: o~ ihength 
and fortitude fuch a refolution is capable ot m[pIrlng, of which tLe tollol.;vll1g, ;,;uef
ted by perfons worthy of credit, who were eye witneiles, _is one very remark'Jl;.Ic:: 

/ An Iroquois capt.l.in of the canton calle~ Ollll,)IOl!:i.> chok rath~r to ~~t:GJc rwnfeIf 
to the worfi that could happen, than to dlilionour nllnfelf by i1ylfi~) \vl11ch b~ look
ed upon as fiill the more unworthy of a hero from the ill e:Jmpl,e he muil t_h:re
by give the youth under his command. He f?ught a. long tJ:m~ bkc one _ rtio~ved 
to die with his arms in his hands, but the h/:rOlH 1115 tn::m;es, ,;,e~'C rebhed on 
taking him, if pOllJb1e, :llive. He \'.'as conducted ~')zether with tho;; who. were 
taken priioners, at the fame time, into a canton where they were COIW~rj(:,J 2-CJc1 bap
tized by fome Frcncb mifEom.ries, 2.nd all burnt a few ,Lys aft;:r, givin0' marks of 
an ail:oniihing conthncy. The Iroquois commander believed he might IaWfllliy do 
his enemies all the mifchief in his power, and retard the hour of his death as much 
as pofiible. They had eaufed him to afcend a fiage or tne,ltrc, wbere they began 
by burning his body in every member without the 1ea11: mercy, him!~;lf appearing 
as much inf'enfible as if he \vere not in the lea11: fuffering. But on perc:::iving one or his 
companions) who v.as tortured juil: by him, difcover iom;: 112:11 of weaKnels, he tef
tified much uneafinefs at it, omitted nothing that might encourage ~lim to bear up 
under his cahmitics, from the hopes of a happy immortality ill htJ"cn, and ihe\ved 
vafi: fatisfaCtion to fee him die at 1aft not only like a brave man but a Chrii1ian. 

His pat,ience, Thofe who had thus put his companion to death fdl upon him with fuch rage, 
ail:ollllhlDg • r I Id h' . H d II d ' d vivacity and as 11 t ley wou tear 1m to pIeces. e appeare ,not at a 1'. move a.t It, an 
relifla,nce,and they were now at a lofs to find any part of IllS body tnJ.~ was fenllble to pam, when 
hopeful end. one of his executioners, after making an incifiol1 in the n~in quite round the head, 

tore it entirely ofr~ by mere force and violence. Tb~ pain made him fall into 
a [woon, when the tormentors, believing him dead, left him. A moment after 
he recovered from his (woon, and feeing nothing near him, but the corps of his 
frien.d, b~ took ~p a fire-brand \~ith b.oth han~s, fcorched and, Bead as they were, 
defYll1g Ius executIOners to come 111gh hIm. ThIS uncommon reiolution fhuck terror 
into them, they n~a?e hideous !houts, ran to arms, fome layin:; hold of burning 
coals, and others [elzmg red-hot Irons, and all at once poured u~on him. He {tood 
the brunt of their fury with the courage of defpJir, and (v;n made them retire. 
The fire that [urrounded him ferved him for 8.n intrenchment, vihich he comnleated with 
ladders they had ufed to afcend the fcaf,fold, and thus fortifying himfelf, and ma
king a fort of citadel of his funeral pile, w hieh ,V;J.S now become the theatre of his 
bravery, and armed with the inil:ruments of his torture, he was for a confiderable 
time the terror of a whole canton, and not one had the heart to approach him tho' 
he was more than half-burnt to death, and the blood trickled from all parts of his 
body. A flip of the foot in ihunning a fire-brand darted at him, delivered him once 
more into the hands of his enemies, who, as you may well imagine, made him 
pay extremely dear for the fears he had occafioned them. After wearyinlf themfelves 
with tormenting him, they threw him into the middle of a great coal~fire, in full 
confidence that he would never rife from it. But they were decei ved ; for, when 
they leafi thought of it, they beheld him again, armed with fire-brands runninO' towards 
the village, as if he were going to fet it on fire. All hearts were h'ozcn "~ith fear, 
and no perron dared to face him; when, jufi as he had almofi: reached the firft 
cabbins, a {tick thro:vn at him, and falling between his leZ8, brought him to the 
ground, and they hud hold of him before he could recover himtelf. Here, firft 

they 
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they cut off his hands and feet and rolled him upon burning embers, and then threw 
him below tbe burning trunk of a tree, the whole village gathering round him to 
enjoy the (pec.hele. He lofi fuch a quantity of blood as almofi to extinguiih the 
fire; [0 t i1ut they had now no manner of apprehenGon remaining of any future at
tempt. He made, however, another, which firuck terror into the moil:: undaunted. 
He creft on his knees and elhows with fo much vit,our, and with fuch a threatning 
countenance) as afionilhed, if not affrighted them. In this (tate, the miffionaries ap
proac1~jng him, in order to difpo{i:; him to bethink himfelf of the fiate of his foul, 
at that dreadful moment which was at hand, he [eemed to lifien with attention, 
and to l1:lvC his thoughts occupied folely with fuch meditations, when one of his 
executioners, taking his opportunitYj {huck off his head. 

If thOle nations make war like barbarians, we muil::, however, allow that in trea- Talentsoftlte 

ties of peace, and generally in all their negociations, they difcover fuch a dexterity, India,:' ~or 
addre[s, and elevation of foul, as might do honour to the beil:: policed nations. They negoClatl0nc 

never think of making conquefis, or of extending their power and dominion. Some 
of thofe nations know no manner of dominion or fovereignty ; and thofe w ho have never 
left their native country, and who look upon themfelves as the lords and fovereigns of the 
foil, are not fo jealous of their propnty as to hinder new comers from fettling on it, 
provided they attempt not to moidl them. The points which are the only iubjeCts 
of their treaties, are, to make alliances againil:: powerful enemies; to put an end to 
a war which may have become burthenfome to both parties; or, rather, to treat of 
a fufpenfion of hofiilities, for every war or diffention is everlafiing amongtl: the JIl-
diam, when they fall out between different nations. Thus there is little firefs laid 
on a treaty of peace, \-\'hilft any of the partics are capable of molefiing or giving unea-
finefs to the other. 

During the whole time of th~ negociation, and even before it commences, their Artful m~
chief care is, that t hey rna y not [eem to nuke the fira ad vanees, or, if they do, nagement and 

they ufe all their addrds to m~;:~0 their enemy believe that the overtures proceed not danger ofne-
_ .• gOCI.ltors. 

from fear or neceiky; and thIS lail: IS managed very artfully. A plenipotentiary 
keeps up an air of h:.i.ughtineis, even when the affairs of his nation are in the woril: 
fituation; and he is generally iortunate enough to perfuade thofe with whom he is 
treating, that it is th:ir intereil to put an end to hofiilities, however fuccefsful they 
may have been. On this account, he avails himlelf of every thing that may contri-
bute to his fuccefs, employing all the eloquence and addrefs imaginable. For ihould 
his propofals happen not to be reliihed, he is obliged to keep well on his guard, a blow 
of the hatchet being often the fole reply made on fuch occdlons; and it is not even 
enough to have efcaped the fidl furprife, be has alfo grounds to fear being purfued, 
and burnt if taken, if any pretext can be found, as, for infiance, that of repriGlls, 
for fuch proceeding. Thus it happened to [orne Frmch amongil:: the Iroquois, to 
whom they Iud been fent on the part of the governor general; and the Jefuits who 
refided amongfi thofe indiam, and were a fort of agents for the colony, were always 
expecting to be facrificed to fame ancient grudge, or mifunderfianding, or to the re
monfirances of the governor of New rork. 

It is furpriGng, in fhort, that nations who never make war from motives of inte
refi, and who even carry their diGntereflednefs to fuch a height, that their w:miors ne-
ver load themfelves with the plunder and fpoil of the conquered, and, if they bring ReJide~ts 
home any booty, abandon it to the firfi that pleafes to take it, and, lafily, who take malntalned.a-

. 1 h J. 1 1 . .. . I J . 11 mongemmlcs up arms for gory, or to revenge t ernIe ves on t leIr enemIes; It IS, lay, qUIte allo-
niiliing to fee them [0 well verfed and praCtifed in the greatefi refinements and in-
tricacies of fiate policy, and even fo as to keep mini(ters, reGding amongfl their ene-
mies, at the public expence. They have one cu(tom with refpeCt to thefe a- O?d cufiom 

gents, which appears fufficiently extravagant, though it may be reckoned prudent Witt regard 

enough, at the lame time, which is, that they never lay any {hefs on any in- to tern. 

telligence they receive from thofe penfioners, if the advice be not accompanied 
with fome prefent. Their policy here arifes, no doubt, from this conGdcration, 
that, in order to give an entire credit to any piece of intelligence, .it is not only ne-
ceifary that he who communicates it have nothing to hope from It, but even that 
it i110uld be attended with [orne expence to him, both becaufe the public, and not 
any private interefi, ought to be his only smotive for fending it, and alfo that he may 

not 
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not ra!hly, or before he has well weighed the importance, trouble them with trif-
ling ap-d fuperficial matters.. . 

The nations on the continent of North America have, for the mof!: part, a kInd 
Government .. h· ,I 1 it· f1 . 
of the Indians of arifiocratical form of government, the modes o~ w Ie 1 are a mo 111 lnIte. ~or 
of Canada. tho' each canton has its own chief) independant of all the o~her cantons of the natlOn, 

on whom the fubjeCts have full as little dependance, there IS, hov:ever, no n:~ltter of 
import:mce tran[aCted without the ad.vice o~ their elders. Amongfi thefe natlO?S that 
live towards Acadia, or Nova Scotta, their f<lgamos were ~ore c.b[olute, and ~t does 
not appear that they were obliged to m~ke largeffes to theIr people as .the chl~fs are 
accuflomecl to do almofi every where elie. On the contrary, tbey leVIed a kmd of 
tribute on their [ubjetts, and their grandeur did by no l""?e~l1s conGtt in their diGnte
refiednefs and in keepinO" nothinO" for themfelves; but It IS probable that the difper
fion of t~e Acadian Indians, and it may be their commerce with the French, may 
have contributed much to the change of their ancimt form of government in this 

Clans, titles, 
and dinin· 
guiflli"g 
marks. 

particular, the detail of which may be fo~nd in CbalJ.plain ~nd Lefcarbat. . 
AmonO"il feveral nations there are three tribes, or clans, which are reckoned chIef or 

fuperior fo the rel1:, and which are pro~ably as old as. the nation itfelf. r-~he~ have, 
however, one common l1:ock ; but there I~ one of thefe three branches whICh IS held 
the firl1: in r:1nk, and has a pre-eminence over the other two; and thofe of this tribe, or 
£.lmily, have the quality or honorary title of brethren given them, where:1s they give 
others only that of couuns. Thefe tribes are mixed without hovfever being 
confounded, each having its particular chief in the village, and, in affairs which 
concern the whole mtion, thefe chiefs afTemble, and are the council which deliberates 
upon them. • 

Nations and Each tribe bears the mme of [orne animal, and the nation in general has one of 
tribesta~e the its own which difiinguiihes it from others, the figure of which is its mark, or, 
~f::l:.o a· wh:1t is the fame thing, its enllgns armorial. When they fign any treaty, the figure 

Titles of 
chiefs of fa
milies and 
viUJges. 

of this animal is alvlJys drawn on it, except, in fome particubr cares, when they make 
ufe of different fign~Hures. Thus the Huron nation is the nation of the Porcupine: 
Its firfl: tribe bears tbe n:1me of the Bear, or the Roebuck, for authors are not a()"reed 
on this point; the two next in rank have t:1ken for their animals, the Wolf and the 
Tortoife; in !hort, eVl':ry canton has its peculiar animal, and it is this variety which has 
probably mif1ed the writers of feveral erroneous rebtions. It is al[o proper to take notice 
that, befides thefe difiinEtions of nations, tribes, and cantons, by different animals, 
there are a1fo other differences which arife from certain events, or from fome particu
lar cuitoms. The Hurol,"s called 'Iiomzontatez, for inl1:ance, who are of the firft tribe, 
are commonly difiinguiilied by the title of the nation of Petun ; and there is yet in being 
a treaty of thofe. Indians vvith the French, to which they have affixed as their mark 
the figure of a Beaver. The Iroquois, or Five Nations, have the fame animal s with 
the Huron i;zdiam, a colony of whom they have been reckoned by fome French wri
ters, with this difference, however, that amongfl: the former the family of the Tor-
toife is divided into the Great and the Little Tortoife. 
. The chief of each family or clan bears its name, and is known by no other title 
m all public tran[aCtions ; the cafe is precifely the fame with the chiefs of villages. 
But beGdes this title, which is only, as we may fay, a fort of reprefentative one, they 
have another which diitinguifhes them more particularly, and is in the nature of a 
mark of honour. Thus one is called Mqft Noble, another }'1qfl Ancient, and [0 of the 
:el1:. Lafily, they they have a third title, which is perfonal; but this is probably 
m ufe among it thofe nations only where the quality of chief is hereditary. 

Titles con· • Thefe titles are conferred with a great deal of ceremony: The new chief, or, 
ferred and f 
revived. 1 he ibould not be of age, his reprefentative, is to give a repaft, to beilow lar-

geffes, to make the elogium, or panegyric, of his predeceffor, and to fing his fong. 
There are, however, infiances where a certain name is had in [uch veneration, 
that no perron afterwards dares to take it, or at leaft, not before it is in a man
~er an.tiquated, in which cafe they call it, reftoring the perron who formerly bore 
It to hfe. 

Dignity 0.£ In the Northern parts, and in general wherever the Algonkin language prevails the 
.. hief eleCtIve. dign·t f h h' f' 1.0." B h h h 1 to 1.0.' ' I Y 0 t e c Ie lS e eulve: ut t en t e Woe ceremony 0 e el...LlOn and in-

ftallation confiits in feafiing, accompanied with dances and fongs. The chief elect 
never omits to make the panegyric of his predeceffor, and to invoke his genius. 

Among11: 
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Amorz;'( the l-Iurons, where this dignity is hereditary, the fucceffion is thro' the Dj~nity he

fem,l1cs; hl nee) on the death of a chief, it is not his own fon, but the fon of his fi£l:er (~:~~asrb d~~_ 
who 1l:cceeJs to the cbief-ihip; or, in default of fuch iiTue, the neareft of the female males. y 

lin'~. if the whole bLench, or line, {bould happen to be extintt, the nobleft matron 
of the tribe or nJtion makes choice of the fubJett who is moil: to her liking, and 
decbres Lim :hief. 

In cafe of a minority, the hereditary chief has a regent appointed for him, who State of a re

exerci!e::; aJ~ his authority, but ;llways in the name of the minor. Thefe chiefs are gen.t in a mi

difl:ingui1h'~d by very little external marks of refpett, and if they are generally obeyed, nanty. 

it is becaufe they know how to confine their commands within the limits of their 
powe.-. Thus they rather fignify their defire, or llmply propofe what they would 
have done, and as their authority is very limited, and their power is but of fmall 
in;be;l~e, they are very careful not to firetch them beyond the bounds of modera-
tlon. Thus the reafonablenefs of the fervice, and not the will or influence of the 
chief eilI~"CS ohedience; and this is always more chearfull"y performed by the fub-
jc<.s, as thz:ir 2,r~(i0nS are fi-ee and properly fpeaking their own, and as they can have 
no apprehenilons of the degeneracy of their conftitution into tyranny and arbitrary 
gCV(,;-;111,ent. 

Each huily, tribe, or clan, (which are names for the (arne thing) has moreover a Councellors 

right to choofe a councellor, and an affifl:ant to the chief, who is to watch over their a~H;nt to 

p:lrticular interefis, ~1nd without. whore advice the chief can undertake or execute no- C Ie,. 

thing. Theft councellors are efpccially to have an eye over the public treafury, and 
it is theirs particularly to aHign th~ uies to which it is to be applied. The formali-
ty of their r:,ceD~ion is prefcribed in the general council, but the Indians never ac-

• 1 <-

quaint their allies with their adn;iHlons, 2S it is ufu~l1 with them in notifying the elec-
tion and inil:allment of their chiefs. Amongfl: the Hurolls the women name thofe 
councellors, and they often choofe perfons of their own [ex for thefe employments. 

This bod1T, or coll~ge of chiefs, is the firft in power above all the others: The C Jl f 
~ 0 ,eges 0 

fecond is of t!le elders or fenators, conGfl:ing of fuch as have attained the age of manhood, chief-. elders, 

the precife year of F h 1ch is uncertain : The third and laO: is that of the warriors, and w,.unors. 

which comprehends ~_;t cJ.pabk of bearing arms. This body have often the chief 
of the nation, or canton for their head; but before he is capable of enjoying this 
honour, he muil: have di!1:inguiihed himfelf by fome remarkable feat of arms; other-
wife he is obliged to ferve in quality of a fubaltern, that is, as a fimple centinel; for 
there is no difl:inction of rank or quality in the Indian militia. 

In effect a large body may have feveral chiefs, this title being common to all who 
have once commanded; but thefe chiefs are entirely fubjeCt to the orders of the com
mander in chief of the party, who is a fort of general without rank, or authority, 
being neither capable of rewarding or punii11ing, for even his {oldiers may quit the Bdl (ouree af 

fervice at their pleafure. with impunity; and yet this {badow of a general is almoft obedlenc]e ta 
'. . 11. h a genera. 

never difobeyed: So true it IS, that amongll men w 0 are governed by reafon, and 
condutted by a principle of honour, and the love of their country, independency 
and [ubordination are perfectly confiftent, and that a free and voluntary obedience is 
the beft fupport and fecurity to a general. The other qualities requifite to accomplifh 
a war-chief, are, that he be brave, difinterefl:ed, and fortunate; and it is no wonder 
that a general endowed with all thefe qualities ihould be v. ell obeyed. 

Amongft all the nations of the Huron tongue, if you except the Iroquois canton of Cl . f h 

07Z71eyouth, amongft whom the power refides alternately in either fex, the women rit~ere~~u:s f~ 
have the chief authority. But tho' this may poffibly be their original confl:itution, women. 

it is found, however, to be very feldom true in prattice: For the males, contrary to 
the original contract, and to the Magna Charta of free-born IlldiallS, never acquaint 
the other fex, who are the barons of the HuroJlS, with any but trifling affairs, tho' all 
is carried on and executed in their name, and by the chiefs, who are no more than 
their lieutenants. Thus the attual authority of the Huron fair is little more than a 
ihadow. It is, however, affirmed by fome, that the women arc the firft who fit upon 
whatever is propofed in council, and that they fend down their refolves to the chiefs, 
who make the report to the council general, that is, the council of elders or [ena-
tors; tho' all this probably ferves only for form fake, and with the reftrittions jufl: 
mentioned. The warriors a1fo hold confultations among themfelves on affairs of their 
own province; but nothing of importance, or which concerns the nation or canton, can 

S 2 be 
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be refolved in this council. All is fubject: to be revifed and confirmed in the court of 
[eniors, whofe determinations are decifive. . . . 

.( . Some writer' make no fcruple to afiure us, that 111 thofe affcmbllCs every thIna-
WI,dom, pT!- ~ d l'b . d 't d' )0 
vacy, andpo· is managed with fo much wifdom, mature e I eratIOn, exterl y, an , In genera. 
hc)' ~onfpICl~. with [0 much probity a<: would have done honour to the Roman fenate, or to the 
ous In publIc '. ~ h . fl. d b fl.' f thoft bI' H 
aifernblies. Areopagus of Athens, 111 the appI~ll .an ell tImes 0 . e repu lCS.. ere n~-

thing is done precipitately, and thoie VIOlent and tyran11lcal ~a01ons of private ambI
tion and intereit which have fo much changed, or rather dIsfigured the face of go
vernment, and p~blic buGnefs amongft thofe who caIl. themfelves polite l1<ltions, have 
not, as yet, prevailed, amongft thofe whom we very ~oJufily call favages, over. the g.ood 
of the common wealth. Thofe who are concerned 111 the event of thofe delJbeL,tlOns 
never fd.il to ret abundance of fprings in motion, ~nd employ fo mllch addrefs and 
fuch a fine and fuhtle kind of politics to accomplIih theIr defigns, as are perfectly 
aitonifhing in men of fo fimple Olnd an al:n~oft b~rbarous appearance. They 
are particularly great maiters in the art of dlfhmulatIOn, ~nd no p~ople exceed 
them in an artfulnefs, which is peculiar to them, of covenng tIleir defigns; and, 
what flows from the fame fountain of natural fagacity, when they take th.:: field, 

Motives to in concealina- their march hom the enemy none are to compare with them. The 
war, point of ho~our, and the glory of the nati~n, a:e the chief motives of going to war, 

joined to, what is much Ids excufable, an IT~fJtIable and moit ungovernable thirit of 
revenge, for in this they believe their honour is concerned in a peculiar manner. -'- "cy 
may think perhaps too, that good policy and felf prefervation require th<lt they 
{hould not teach their enemies to infult or injure them, by {uffering them to do it 
with impunity. 

Public orators Each tribe has its orator in the village or canton, who only has a right to (?e:1k 
in the public councils, and in their general affemblies. Thefe orators are obierved 
to [peak always well, and to the point in debate: And, befides this natural eloquence, 
which no perfons, who have frequented their meetings, has ever denied them, they 
have a thorough knovvledge of the intereits of their conitituents, with an inexpref
fible and fingular talent at {etting them in their befi light. The women have aI
fo an orator on forne occafions, who fpeaks in their name, and as if he was only the 
interpreter of their fentiments. 

Bufy temper One would naturally imagine that nations who may be conGdered as in fome fort 
ofthelndiani without property, whether public or private, and who have no ambition to extend 

their territory, would hJve few differences to unravel with one another. But the reit
Ids nature of the human mind, which is incapable of fubGfiing without action, is 
ingenious in finding out matter of employment. Thus thofe iavages are eternally 
buGed in treating, and are never without a multitude of afTclirs on the carpet; [uch 
as co.:-:cluding new or renewing old treaties, tenders of fervice, mutual congratulati
ons, new alliances, invitations to become parties in a war, compliments on the death 
of fome. chief, or great perfonage, and other matters of the {arne nature; all this 
bu!lnefs IS tranfacted with an attention and capacity, not only in every refped capa
ble of managing the moit important affairs, but alfo oftentimes much greater than it 
appears to be ; thofe who are deputed for this purpo[e being frequently charged with 
fec~et infiructions, the apparent motive of their commiilions being only a veil to coyer 
theIr real and more ferious defigns. 

Va~our and The Iroquois nation, commonly called the Fi·ve NatioJlS, has made the greateft 
johcy . of the figure for two centuries in this part of North America. Their fuccefs in war has 

r01j1l01i. • 1 
g:ven t 1em an inconteited fuperiority over all the others, fo that from quiet and pa-
~lfic, as they. formerly were, they are now become to the lait degree turbulent and 
mtriguing. But nothing has more contributed to render them formidable than their 
advantageq~s fituation, of which they were not long infenfible, and which th.:::y have 
turned to their beft advantage. As they are fituated within the colonic:s of Great Bri
tain, near thofe of France, they were [oon confcious of their being neceffary to both 
nations, and both, in effed, have ufed their utmoft efforts to engage them either to 
come ovt::r to their own fide, or at leafi: -to remain neuter. Perruaded as they were, 
that lhould either of thefe nations happen to [upprefs the other, them!dves mufi: 
become the {laves of the conquerors, they turned all their thoughts to preferve the 
balance between both, in which we mufi: confefs they have fucceeded to il miracle, if 

we 
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we confider that all their forces conjoined have never exceeded five or fix thoufand 
,ombattants, and that they have long finee bean diminiilied above one half, 
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As to what concerns private perfons and the inferior government of villages, their af- Gov,ernment 

ftirs a~e reduced to very (ew, and thole t.ranfaCted in very little time. The authority of of 
villages. 

the chiefs ielJom or p..ever mtermeddles wIth them, fo that, generally fpeaking, per[ons, who 
have any degree of credit, are entirely taken up with the management of public affairs. 
One fingle point, tho' of fmall importance, is long under deliberation: All is conclu-
ded with wonderful coolnefs, and nothing is decided till it is fully undedtood by all 
who are plea fed to affifi in it. On making an elder a private gratification, you are al-
ways fure of his vote, if he accepts the prefent, tho' they are not eafily brought to 
receive fuch favours, and there is fcarce any infiance of an Indian who has failed to 
perform his obligations in this refpeCt; nor are they ever known to receive with 
both hands. 

Th.e youth becom~ early. acquainted with public affa~rs, w.hence they be~oIbe grave Youth early 

and npe, at an age m whIch European natIOns are {bll chIldren, as havIng feldom politici;m" 

an opportunity of being fa much as fpeCtcltor!l of any thing that relates to public bu-
finefs. This adrniffion gives them a {hong love for the public good, even from 
their earlid1 youth, and infpires an emulation which they are very careful to fo-
ment, and from \V hich every thing maybe hoped. 

The greatefi defeCt of this government is an almofi total want of criminal jufi-ice Want of eri

in this country; this defect, however, is far fi'om being attended with the fame con- minal jnllice. 

fequences it muil: certainly be amongil: Europeans, as private intere!t, the great fpring 
of our paffions, and the chief fouree of all thofe diforders which are fo pernicious to 
fociety, has no power over men who never think of growing rich, nor take any care 
for to morrow. 

We might alfo find fault with their manner of educating their children, for their Indulgent e 

extreme indulgence will not fuffer them to be cluftifed on any account. Whilil: ducatioll. 

they are children, their excufe is, that they have not the ufe of reafon, and the In-
dians are of opinion that the underilanding is never improved by puniihment. When 
they are grown up, their anfwer i~, that they are ma!ters of their own aCtions, and 
therefore refponfible to none. They even carry thefe two maxims to fuch an ex-
travagant length, as to {uffer themfelves to be abufed by perfons who are intoxicJted 
with liquor, and without fo much as defending themfelves for fear of hurting them. 
" For why, fay they, i1lOuld one hurt perfons who know not what they do." 

In ihort, thofe Americans are perfectly of opinion, that man is born free, that Lib:rty of A

nD power on earth has any right to infringe his liberty, and that nothing is capable ;~e~:~:,~sf dif. 

of compenfating the lofs of it. Their defires are more bounded than ours, becaufe orders. 

their fprings are fo too, and as they covet only the necefTaries of life, with which 
nature has abundantly provided them, they fcarce fa much as think of its {uperflui-
ties. This toleration and impunity is, however, the occafion of great diforders, and 
is itfelf no fmall one. They have almoft no fubordination in public, frill lefs in 
private life, everyone living as he lifts, father, motber, arid children, cohabiting like fo 
many perfons who had come together by accident, and as jf they were linked by no ties 
of -nature, the children ordering the affairs of the family, without fo much as con-
[ulting their parents any more than if they were utter fi-rangers, brought up in a 
total indeoendance from their infancy, and unaccufiomed both to the voice of nature, 

I 

and to the moil: indifpenfahle obligation of human life, and of civil fociety. 
The mofi horrid crimes, even parricicie itfelf, are fuffered to go unpuniilied, fo that Horrid crimes 

when they happen, they are le~s, in ,rome meafure, to be afcribed to the perf on who ~;~~~~n~~[s, 
commits them, than to the publIc whIch fuffers them. There are, however, fome ex-
ceptions from this cufiom, which is perhaps the greatefi piece of barbarity that can 
he objected to the natives of this part of America. I am myfelf incline:d\'to think 
that crimes perpetrated by perfons intoxicated only meet with this indulgence, and 
the reafon they give for it, is, that fuch perfons know not what they do, and there-
fore are to be treated as lunaticks. 

They feern to rank women and children in the fame clafs. with per[ons in. liquor, ~t~e: ~:~~: 
as they hold it unworthy of men to defend themfelves agamft them, prOVIded al- nuated. 

ways, that no attempt be made againfi their lives, or that there be no danger of be-
ing maimed, in which cafe they endeavour if poffible to avoid the danger by flight. 
But iliould an Indian kill any perf on belonging to the fame cabin, if he be found 

T to 
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have been in liquor, which the cri~inals ofte? feign, when they meditate an ~t1T111i-
. they content themfelves with lamentmg the fate of the defunCt as an un-

natIOn, . '1 d h k r h ha y accident; for as to the perron who Cotl1111Itted t 1e mur er, e .n:::w not, lay t ey, 
wlft he did. In cafe it fh011ld happen that the murderer were foul:d to have ~one 
it in cold blood, they make no hefitation to extenua~e or. rather d.efend the CrIme, 
by faying, he muil certainly have g~od gr~unds for 10 dOlDg. If It ?e proved that 
the aggreffor had no caufe of compla.mt agamil .the deceafed, the pumL}:mcnt ~f the 
murder is left entirely to thofe of his own cabll1, who have .po~'ltr to Judge h~m to 
death, which indeed feldom happens, without any form of Juillce, wl:ence thIs pu
nifhment has more the air of private revenge, than of the executIOn of public 
jufi:ice. And fometimes t~e chief is gl.ad of. any opportunity to ~et rid of ~ trouble
fome fubjdt. In {hart, cnmes are pumihed 111 fuch. a vny, as neIther. to fatlsfy com
mon and natural jufi:ice, nor to efi:abliOl the publI~ peace and fe~unty. 

PuniJ11ment The murder of a perfon who has a numerous .kll1dred, committed by one who 
left to rela· has the fame connections, is always attended WIth unhappy confequences, and is 
nons. fometimes capable of raifing a combuil:ion in the whole canton, or even in the en-

tire nation, For this reafon, the council of feniors is very attentive, on fuch occati
ons, to accommodate matters betimes, and the public generally makes the pre[ents, 
and perform every other neceffary formality towards the oft-ended Dmily. The imme
diate puniiliment of the offender would be {ur11cient to appeafe the whole i1:orm, and 
the relations of the dece~lied luve a right to inflict what puniiliment they think pro
per, provided they get him into their po'.\'er. But his own cabin think it a di{grace 
to themfelves to fuffer him to be punii11ed, and the vilbge or canton frequently re4 
fufe to compel them to give bien up to jufi:ice. 

Murder how The Hurons are faid by fome miflion~iries, who had long refided in their country, 
~undh~d by to puniili murder in the follovvinb(T manner: They f1:retch the dead body upon poles 
the H"rom. 

in the upper part of fame cabin, and oblige the affilffin to remain under it for [e-
veral days together, and to receive not onl/ on himfeIf, but alfo on what is allowed 
him for his fufienance, all tl1at falls from the putrid carcafs; unlefs he can prevail 
with the relations of the defunct, by me~lns of a certain gratific1tion, to have his 
food preferved from the putrefaction. But Father Brebeuj~ from whom this ac
count is extracted, does not fay whether this punilhment was in confequence of the 
fentence of the h ws, and an exertion of the public jufi:ice of the nation, or inflicted 
by way of reprii;ll only by the relations of the dead, in the caie of the murderer'S 
falling into their hands. 

rerrons jhin .Be this as it will, the moil: common method of indemnifying the relations of the 
replaced by ibm,. am.ongfi: thofe Illdialls, is to replace him by a prifoner of war. In this cafe the 
adoption. 

captive IS generally adopted into the pbce of the party tInt has been kiIled, when 
he enters into the full enjoyment of all his ad vantages, fo that both the dead and 

" the quarrel are foon forgotten. 
Witchcraft There are, however, certain odious crimes which are punifhed with immediate 
capital. deat.h, at leafi: amongft rome natioas; fuch as, for infi:ance, wizzards or magicians, 

for III o~ces, which they are fuppofed to exerci(e towards certain perfons by means 
of certam arts. Whoever is fufpected of witchcraft or magic, can never be fafe any 
\~here, they even compel them to undergo a kind of rack or torture to make them 
dlfcover their accomplices, after which the criminal is condemned to the fame [art 
of ?eatl~ as the prifoners of war, but the confent of his family muil firil be had, 
whIch IS only for form fake, or in compliance with ancient cufi:om, for they dare 
by no means run the rifk of a refufal, Thofe who are 1eail obnoxious are commonly 
fiunned before they are burnt. 

As al(o dilho- Thofe who dilhonour their families, that is, who are guilty of theft, are aifo to 
nouring the d h rd' 1 h 
tlmily by un ergo t e lame punifhment; an it IS commonly t le family W 0 executes the 
theft. fentenc~. and rights themfelves in that manner. 

Amongfi the HurolZS, who were formerly much addicted to thieving, and who perfor
med it with a dexterity and addrefs which would have done honour to our moa ac
compliilied pick-pockets, it was lawful on difcovering the thief, not only to take 
back what he had robbed, but aifo to carry off all the goods and cbattles of his 
cabin, and to ilrip his wife.l children, and himfelf ftark naked, without their daring to 
make the leaft: refifi:ance. 

In 
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In other cafes, in order to iliun all difputes on fuch oecalions, they agreed on cer~ 
tain maxims, from which they never departed. For example, every thing loft, if Law of Jofel' 

• 11 b f- b 1 f h fi d 'f h . and find\:c. but an mllant e ore, ecame t le property 0 t e 11 er, 1 t.e lofer had not already 
reclaimed it. But the leail: fmud on the part of the former, was fufficient t:> found 
a claim of refiitution, which occafioned fometimes vehement and mofi: vexatious 
conteftations. 

I muil: not omit one particular, with refpeCt: to the crime of murder. It has been India1t1 how 

related above, that, in order to prevent the fatal effeCts of [uch crimeE', the public ~~~~i~e;der. 
took upon itidf the charge of making the neceffary fubmiilions, and paying the pre-
fents for the flayer. But what is [urprifing enough to us, this very circumfiance is 
more efficacious to prevent murder) and all its fatal confequences, in this country, 
than the feverefi laws, and the mofi: exemplary punii11ments. For as thofe forts 
of fati~b:t:ions, or compenfations, are extremely chargeable to thofe IndiallS, whofe 
extreme haughtinefs furpaffes all im~lginatioll, the criminal is more affected by this 
burden, and by the fiain to which he fubjcCts the public, then he could poHibly be on 
his own account; and their zeal for the honour of their country, lays a greater 
refiraint upon them than death, or the cruelle!l: torments. 

This impunity, however, feems to be but of a later o::iginal amongfi them, Crimes mOre 

fince the firfi mi1Iionaries who went among!l: them found many footfieps of the fe~er~Jy Pt 
antient feverity, and of the rigour with which crimes were pun.ihed. Theft, in par- ~e;\i~~s.or
ticular, has always been deemed an indelible il:ain on the honour of a family, and 
anyone had a right to wafh it out in the blood of the offender_ One of thofe 
mi1Iionaries, Father Brebeuj, perceiving one day, a young Huron who was diCpatch-
ing a young woman, L111 towards him to prevent an action which appeared io atro- Huron ki!ls 

• 11· h' 1 Id k h' f'. h'd . I SI' hIS filler IOf ClOUS, all~l\1g 1m w lat cou provo e 1m to 10 ,orn a VIO eoce. " 1e IS my theft. 

filter, faid the other, and a thief, and I am now going to expiate the injury done me 
and all our family, by the death of the wretch who is the oecauon of it." 

The Indians, at leail: amongfi feveral of the Algonkin nations, allow of a plura- . 
rality of wives, and the general cuHom is to marry all the fii1ers together, from a PJ.urahty dof 

perfualion that iii1:ers are more likely to agree together, than mere il:rangers. In this ~~r;:n~~. 
cafe, all the wives are of equal rank, and on the fame footing; but among the 
true Algonkim they are of two different ranks, the fecond being mere flaves to the 
others. In fome nations the fa(bion is to have a wife in every quarter where they 
commonly refort in the hunting fea[on; and, this cufiom, we are told, has been lately 
introduced amongfi the Hurom, who, in former times, were known to have been 
contented with one wife. But there is a much greater diforder f!:ill which prevails in 
the Iroquois canton of Tjonnonthouan, who allow of a plurality of hufbands . 
. Both Hurom and Iroquois are, however, remarkably fcrupulous as to the degrees of Amon ft 

kindred or affinity in their marriages. They tolerate not the remoteD: degree of con- what ~errons 
fanguinity between the parties, i.n which re(ped adoption. has. the. [am~ force as affi- ~\~f~f.ge IS 

nity. The hufband, however, In cafe of the death of hIS wIfe, IS obhged to marry 
her {ifier; and the wife is obliged to obferve the fame rule with refpeCt: to her hui:' Whercmar; 

band's brothtr, in cafe of his deceafe without itiue by her, and provided {he is fiill ~1~IT~atli~n~ 
capable of having children. The reafons they alledge are preciidy the fame with 
thofe of the Levitical law in Deut. xxv. 5. Sujcitabit /emen jTatriJuo. The huiband 
who refufes to comply with this law of marrying the fifier, or near relation of his de-
ceafed wife, [ubjeCt::; himfelf to all the outrages of the party rejeded, and he is obliged 
to endure all without murmuring. When, through any deficiency of relations, the 
widow is permitted to marry out of her huiband's family, they are obliged to make 
her prefents, as a public acknowledgement and tefiimony of her prudent deportment; 
and this is what {he may lawfully claim, provided (be has behaved herfelf difcreetly 
and virtuoufly all the time of her married fiate. , 

Amongft all thefe nations, and particularly amongfi the Algo71kilZS, are. certain faml- MmiClgehdd 

lies of eminent rank and quality, which are not at liberty to intermarry With any others. in honour, 

The fiate of marriage is generally held facred and inviolable in this c,ountry, and con- ~~I~g~ondc;~~ 
cubinage, or marriages contraCled for a certain fpace of time only, are commonly held graceful. 

as tranfgreilions againil: good order and found policy. A huiband who Dlould aban-
don his wife muil: expeCt many ill offices from her relations; and a wife who ihould 
abfent herfelf from her hufband, muil: be content to endure much more of the [arne 
fort of treatment. 

T 2 Amol1)1fl: 
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A f1. the uiamis it is cufiomary for the huiband to cut off the nofe of a wife 
monglL ,LY.l.', ' h ' - ' d' I 

th t I P
es from him' but with the Hurons and IroquoIS t e mal ne ,coup e may 

a eo, Th' 'd ' 1 ' 
uit the fociety of each other by nmtuJl confent. IS IS one WIt lout a~y nOlfe, 

;nd the feparated parties are at liberty to contra~ new engagements: Their rearon 
for this conduct generally is, what one o~ them f~ld one day to a mdIionar~, " My 
wife and I cannot agree together; my neighbour IS exactly 111 the fame htuatlOn ; we 
have changed wives, and now we are all four con,tent. Wh~t can be more reafon~ble 
than to make one another mutually happy, efpeClally when It can be done at fo lIttle 
expence and without the le8.fi detriment to anyone?" This cufiom is, however, re
garded both as an abufe and a novelty, which Iall: it certainly is, at leail: among the 

Iroquois. , " , 
Jealoufy fre- But the great difiurber of domefilc peace. amo?gll: the IndIans o~ Canada IS Jealoufy, 
9uent, and of which commonly rages amongfi. bot? parties al~ke. The IroquoIS, how~ver, u~ed. to 
JI! confe- boai1:, that they are free from t,hlS evil; bu.t, behdes that fomewhat of this fort IS In· 
quence, h I h 1 I r reparable from human nature, If both partIes :ppen to ove .ea.c ,ot 1er, t l.ole who 

have frequented their companyaiTure us, that tuey, are no le1s lubJect to thls,paffion, 
than the reil: of their countrymen on the fame contmen~. When a woman dIfcovers 
that her hu1band entertains any liking to another, the rIval muil: be very much upon 
her guard, and the rather as the .huiband, who is guilty of this act ?f in,fide!ity, dares 
not fiir in her defence or protection. A huiband who ihould ufe hiS WIfe 111 on that 
account would incur eternal infamy. 

Cuftoms rela. The parents fettle all marri:.1ges between themfel yes, the parties never appearing in 
t!ng to mar- them, but abandoning themfd \'es blindly to the will of thofe on whom they depend. 
nage, Nothing is, however, concluded without their confent, though this be a mere piece of 

formality. The firfl: advances are made by the matrons; but it is never known that 
the friends of the future bride make any overtures. If a young woman has fiood long 
in the market, it is not unufual for the relations to try what they can do to get her 
a man. But this mui1: be done under-hand, and with a great deal of cunning and ad
drefs to cover their defign. In fome parts the girls are never forced to marry, and are 
permitted to make as many eilays of marriage as they think proper, previous to a 
Hate which the ceremony, they think, [erves only to render the more infupportable. 

ftem,arbble The behaviour of the young folks during the court!11ip, or rather the bargain, is for 
contmenc~ dof the mofi part extremely modea, though the fame, it feems, cannot be faid in praife of 
new-marne , , Th' , fi I d b d h h' h couples. ancient tllnes. ere IS one CIrcum ance re ate y goo aut ors, w IC Charlevoix, 

who fhould be a judge of what men are capable in point of continency, thinks abfo
Iutely impoffible, which is, that in feveral places the new marric-d couple cohabit a whole 
year without knowing e:lch other, fo that a woman with child, in the firil: year of her 
marria.ge, would be looked upon as a perf on who had loa her character; and jui1:ly, 
becauie, fay they, perfons 1110uld marry out of friend {hip, and not to fatisfy their paffions. 
Hence Platonic love feems not confined to our continent, and thofe pure flames of 
that refined and celefiial paffion, which is, however, much more talked of every 
where than felt, make themfelves perceived, even among the ravage philofophers of 
America. We will not enter into the detail, which, as that good father, to whom I 
owe this particular, tbinks, rather weakens than augments the probability of what 
is here affirmed. After what has been faid, we ought to be lefs fcrupulous in believ
ing what is related of the behaviour of the young couple during their abode in tho{e 
places, where they are permitted to converfe together in private. For tho' cullom 
allows them much feeret familiarity, yet in thofe habitations where modefiy is expo
fed to the greatea dangers, and ever under the covert of the night, it is pretended 
that nothing ever paffes that is capable of wounding the chafieil: imagination. 

Prefents pre- The future bridegroom is to make all the pre{ents, in which, as indeed in every 
!imi~ary to other particular of his behaviour, he takes care to !hew his intended {poufe all the 
marmge, refpect imaginable. In fome places, the young man is contented with fitting down by 

!h~ fide of his beloved in her cabin; w~ich" if {he fuffers, and remains in her place, 
It IS taken as her confent, and the marnage IS concluded. However, amidfi all this 
outward deference, he gives her intimations that he is very foon to become her lord and 
mafier. Amongfi the prefents he befiows, fome are rather to be regarded as fo ma
ny marks and tymbols of her future ilavery, than as te~imonies of the refpect of a 
!over: Such a~ the collar, the c,hal?ron or kettle, and the faggot, which are brought 
J.nto her ~a~m, to ~~~ ~~at It IS her part to carry burdens, to provide fuel for 
~ her 
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her haufe, and to drefs her hufoand's viCluals. And it is even cufiomary, in [orne 
parts, for the bride to bring into the c;:tbin beforehand all the wood to be con fumed in it 
the following winter. 

It is remarkable befides, that in eyery one of the above particulars there is no man- Remark on 

ner of variation between fllCh nations where the women have all the authority in their female autho- , 

hands, and thofe where they are of no vieight in public buGnefs; for even th-e women my, 

who arc, at leaf!: in appe3.r:mce, the miil:reifes and fovereigns of the fiate, and make tbe 
chief body of the nation, when they have reached a certain age, and have children ca-
pable of caufing them to be refpetted, yet have no manner of deterence paid them be~ 
fore, and are, at the fame time, the very ib.ves of their huibands, in wh:!.t rebtes to the 
management of their domcl1ic aft:lirs. 

There is perhaps no nation under the fun th3.t, in general, defpife the [ex more Cllfioms 2,:1d 

than the l11ciiam ; and to call one of them a woman, I:; the greaten: infult. The chil- :~i~~lC.:~ :f~~~ 
dren, however, which is at the i:m1e time odd enough, belong only to the mother, and and" mothers_ 

acknowledge her authority alone. The father is regarded as no more than an alien, 
in relation to them, \vith fuch reil:riction however, that if he is not tre3.tec1 as a 
father, he is ahvays refpeaed as m3.il:er of the cabin. It is not certain whether thi:> 
be llniverfally the cafe in Canada, no more than what is found in good memoirs, 
that the young women, beGdes w h3.t ierviccs their huibands have a right to demand of 
them, with regard to their domef!:ic 3.ff~irs, arc alfo obliged. to provide for their own 
rebtiol1s. which is probably the cafe, when filch relations have no other perron left to 
do thefe fervices, and when their great age or infirmities have rendered them inca-
pable of helping themfelves. 

However this be, the new huiband h3.s al[o his peculiar funttions. Befides hunting Offices and 

and fifhing, obligations which Iaft as long as his lilt', he is fidl: of all to lmke d. ma- ~mFk'ymel't 
tra[s for his wife, build her a cabin, or elie to rep3.ir one [or her recep~iun; :md whilft of hulbrc' 

be remains with his father and mother in Lnv, he is to bring thither all the pr,-,luce 
of his hunting. Amongil the I?"(;(jlIois, the WOll1an never goes out of the cabin, 
becauie {he is deemed the miil:reis, or at leail: the heirefs of it. Amonp·n: other 

o 

nations £he goes, two or three years after their m::mi:1gc) to live with her mother 
in law. 

The CaJwdiilll women are commonly delivered without hard bbour or ailiitance : C ~ f 

S h 1 I ' -1' h d r .rr J ~ ul,om 0 orne are, owever, muc longer 10 traVJl tn3.11 ot en:, an lUller extreme y. \Vhen women in la. 

(hiS happens, the youth are firf!: acqU3.inted with it, who, all of a rudden, and when bour,Iylngin 
1 ,. 1 1 11. f 11.r. r D- 't 1"" I d 11 1 d fIb' and iucl:lm a

• t,1e l1C (woman e3.n 0 a llllpeLLS 1, ltt up a OU lout at t 1e oor 0 1er Cd 111, " 

the furprife of which caures a fpeedy delivery. The women never lye-in in their 
own cabins; they are frequently furprifed with their pains, and delivered when at 
work, or on a journey. As for others, who take more care of themfelves, they ge-
nerally build them a hut without the village, where they remain forty days aftl:[ being 
brought to bed. Tbis is, ho\vever) [;lid to be prad:iLed only when they lye in of 
their firft child. This term being expired, all the fires of the cabin to which 
they are to return are extinguiilied, all the baggage {haken, and a new fire kindled 
on their entrance. Much the fame formalities are obferved, with re[pett to all the {ex, 
at certain times, which are peculiar to them, and not only fo, but alfo whilil: they are 
pregnant, and in time of fuckling. They commonly fllckle three whole years, du-
ring which, and their pregnancy, their huibands never appro3.ch them. This cu[tom 
occ3.fions frequent infidelities on both fides; and it is aBlrmed, tlut the women in 
thofe countries m3.ke common ufe of certain fimples) with which they are acquainted, 
to prevent the confequences of thofe irregubrities. 

Nothing can exceed the fondnefs of mothers towards their children, whilft in the Mothers,holV 

cradle; but, from the moment they are weaned, they abandon them entirely to their tre:1t their 

own conduct, not from any indifference, or hardnefs of heart, for they never lofe clllidren. 

their maternal tendernefs while they live, but, from a perfuafion that it is better to) 

let nature work her will in them, and tlut {he ought to be reil:rained in nothing. 
The att by which they conclude their age ot infancy is the giving them their Ceremony of 

name, which amono-a thefe nations, is a thing of no [m3.11 importance. This cere- nrnlflg th.e 
. f,' d ,b L" (l h' h - b 1- t- h f: child mony IS per orme ll1 a leaH, at w lC are prefent none ut per ons 0 t e arne [ex ' 

with the child to be named. During the repail:, the. child is hel,d on the knees of his 
father or mother, who never ceafe invoking and recommendmg him to the genii, 
and, above .all, to the genius who is to be his guaFdi.m j for they believe that every 

U one 
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h S his own tutelar fpirit, thouah not when he is born. They never invent new 
one a b l' hI' d h' 

es but each family has a certain number w liC are proper y Its own, an W Ich 
nam , . I h 1 I 
they ufe by turns, and in rotation. SometI~es too t lley c an~e t 1cm as.t ley ~row 
older, and [orne may not be born after a certaIn .ag.e, tl10ugh thIS cui1:om IS .belIeved 
to prevail only amongft certain nations. And .as It l~ ufual a.mongD: i()me .natlOlY, on 
takina any name, for the perfon who takes It to 1ucceed In place of hIm who lafi 
bore it, it often happens, tl1:lt a child is treated as a grandfather by a perron who for 
age might very well be his own. . .. .. . 

They never falute or accoD: any perron by 1m own name In famIlIar dI[courfe; thIS 
SJ!utatiolls. . h' 1 l' h b would be a areat piece of uncivili.ty. They always give 1m t 1e qua Ity e ears with 

refpeCt to th~ perfon who addreifes him; and if there be neither affinity nor relation 
between the two, they ftlute one another by the name of brother, uncle, nephew, or 
coufin, according to their age, or the degree of refpeCt they would [hew the perron 
to whom they fpeak. 

Motil'es for It may be further remarked, that it is not fo much with a defign to perpetuate 
rel'lI'l! of their names, that they clmfe to revive them, as from a defire, that thofe on whom 
names, 1 . h ~ h 

they are beftowed {hould imitate the virtue~ and exp Olts of tOle w 0 bore them, 
or revenge their deaths, if they have been kIlled or burnt, or, lamy, to comfort their 
families for their lofs. Thus a woman who has loil: her huiband, or fan, and fo be
comes deftitute of all fupport, delays not to beD:ow the name of the deceafed on [orne 
perron to fill his pbce. In {hort, there are feveral other rea{ol1s why they change 
their names, which it would be too tedious to mention j a dream, the prefcription 
of lome qmck, or fame other reaion eqmlly frivolous, being fuincient for that 
purpofe. 

As dancing is an act of great confequence among it the natives of Callada, being 
an effential in treaties, and feveral other matters of high moment, a deiCription of 
fame of thofe moD: noted may help to convey a more dii1:incr, as well as curious 

D f ' and entertaining idea, of the nature of [thofe people. Of thefe the cbef .feems 
ance 0 tae I LC f h I h' l' c: . 1 b d f Calumet, or to be t le dance 0 t e Ca umet, w IC 1 IS perlormed Wit 1 a un ance 0 variation, 

Pipe, according to the occafion and people who exhibit the folemnity. It is properly a , 
military fefiival, in which the fole actors are ioldiers, and one would imagine it were 
ouly a contrivance to give them an opportunity of difplaying and ddcanting on their 
exploits. Some have believed that this ceremony had its' rife from the wand of 
ldercUl)" and that in its firD: infiitution it was ei1:eemed the fymbol of peace. All 
who danced this dance, fays Charlevoix) an eye-witnefs j all who rung, and who beat 
the drum, and played on the chichicoue, were young perfons, equipped as when they 
go to \var. Their faces were painted with all manner of colours, their heads adorned 
with feathers, which they al[o held in their hands, like fans. The calumet, or pipe, 
was a1[0 ornamented with them, and fet up in the moil confpicuous place, which was 
furrounded by the band of mufic and dancers. The fpeCtators were divided into fe
veral groups, or feparate bodies, the women apart from the men, and attired in their 
beil: apparel, which at a diftance made a very pleafant fight. Between the orchefira 
and the Frt:nch commandant of the poD: where this ceremony was performed, who 
was feated 111 the porch of his own apartment, they had fixed a poft, which, after 
ev~ry .dance, ,one of the warriors approached, and i1:ruck with his battle-axe. After 
tIm ilgnal. glv:n,. there en[ued a profound ~lence, when this h~ro related aloud 
fome of 1m prinCIpal feats, and thofe for whIch he moD: valued hlmfelf, and, after 
rec:ivi~1g the cufiomary applaufe, went to take his place, and then the play began 
aga111 In the fame manner. This ceremony, which was performed by the Sakis 
and OCfchagras, two IndiaJl nations, lafied two full hours for each nation, in which, 
LlyS Charlevoix, I took very little delight, not only becaufe of the monotony and 
dlfagreeablenefs of the mufic, but alfo becaufe this dancing confiil:ed only in fome 
contorfio,ns of body, exprewve of nothing, and void of all meaning, and very far 
from bemg any vlay divertina . 

Remarks, This f~afl:, that writer pro~eeds, was made in honour of the new French com-
mandant, 111 which, he fays, he faw none of thofe ceremonies mentioned in fome 
authors, fuch as placing the commandant on a matrafs, making him pre[ents, pi'acina 
a crown of feather~ on his head, and prefenting him the calumet; nor were ther~ 
any ?ak:d me?, pa111ted all over, adorned with feathers and collars of porcelain, and 
holdmg 111 theIr hands the calumet. Perhaps this is not the cufiom of thofe particular 

favages, 
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favages, and perhaps alfo M. de Montigny had difpenfed with this p~rt of the cere
monial. I obferved only, that here and there all the afiiftants made great {houts of 
applaufe in honour of the dancers, and efpecially during the dance of the OClchagras, 
who, of the two nations, diverfified their play more, {hewed a!1 extraordinary agility, 
are lighter and better made, and, in {hort, bore away all the honours of the day. 
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The dance of the Difcovery is probably more entertaining. It has not only more 
attion in it, but is alfo more expreffive of the fubjeCt, which it reprefents, than the DD~~ce of the 
£. I . 1 l' 1 r.' f 1 h . 1 f Ilcovery. lormer. t IS proper y a lye y reprelentatlOn 0 al t e partIcu ars 0 a campaign; 
and as thefe 1I1dialZS turn all their thoughts to furprife their enemy, as before ob
ferved, their whole art military confifts only in ftratagem ; hence, probably, this 
dance has obtained the name of the Difcovery. Be this as it will, one man alone 
dances; at firfc he advances nowly into the middle of the place, where, after remain
ing lome time without motion, he reprefents, one after another, the departure of the 
warriors for the campaign, the march, their encampments, the fetting out on the 
difcovery, the approach towards the enemy, and the halt as if to recover breath. 
Then) all of a fudden, tranfporting himfclf into a fury, you would imagine he were 
going to kill all the world; after this, recovering from the fit, he feizes on one of the 
affiftants as if he were taking him priioner of war; {hews the manner of ufing the 
battle-ax with regard to another; takeS aim at a third; and, Iaft of all, falls a run
ning with his utmoft fpeed. He then paufes and recovers his former coolnefs, which 
lignifies the retreat; then, by different cries, he expreifes the various fituations of his 
own mind during his laft campaign; and,' lafily, clofes the [cene with the recital of 
all the fine aCtions he had performed during the war. 

When the dance of the calumet, or pipe, has, as ufual, the conclufion of fome D f h 

treaty, or the making fame alliance againft the common enemy for its objeCt, they C:~~e~, ~re 
engrave in that cafe a ferpent on its funnel, or ftem, and befide it they place a Pip~, with 

b d 1 • 1 r d f h c. d . . h vanousfigures oar , on wmc 1 are repreH::ntc two men 0 t e two conle erate natIOns, WIt an e-
nemy under their feet, who is known by the mark of his nation. Sometimes, in 
place of the pipe, they make ufe of a battle-ax. But if the bufinefs be only a fimple al-
liance, they repre[ent two men holding each other by one hand, and carrying the 
pipe of peace in the other, and each having the mark of their own nation befide 
them. 

In all treaties they give pledges on both fides, fuch as collars of porcelain, calumets, Treaties ~t
or pipes of ceremony, fiaves, fometimes decr-i1{,ins or elk-ikins, well' dreifed, and ad- t~n~eds with 

orned with figures made of hair of porcupines; and it is on thofe ikins that the a- p e ge . 

bove-mentioned reprefentations are made with this hair, or eIre with fimple colours. 
There are other dances of a fimpler kind, in which their fole view is to give the 

warriors occauon to relate their exploits. The indiam are particularly fond of this Ordinary' 
Jl. d . d f· H h . h Jl." 11 h fc f 1 dance ot the CUllom, an never tire 0 It. e W 0 gIves t ~ repau lllvites a toe 0 t le warriors, 

fame village by tuck of drum, and they aiTemble in his cabin, if it be capable of 
containing all the guefts. The warriours dance one after another, then ilriking 
on a poft a filence enfiles, when everyone fays what he can for himfelf, and now 
and then {lops to receive the congratulations of the audience, who are far from be-
ing fparing of their praifes. But fhould any of them be found bragging of a feat 
which is not true, anyone prefent is at liberty to fmear his head with earth or ailies, or to 
play him any other roguifh trick he thinks proper. The general way is to black his 
face, faying to him, " What I now do is that I may hide thy {harne, for the firft time 
thou feeft an enemy thou wilt certainly turn as pale as a{hes." Thus all nations agree 
in the opinion that no boafter can pollibly be a brave man. He who has puniilied 
the vain-glorious in this maqner takes his place, and if he falls into the fame fault, 
the other is fme to have his revenge in kind. The greateft chief amongft them would 
not be fioee from this cen[ure, and muft endure it with patience; this dance is always 
in the night time. 

In the Weftern parts there is a different fort of dance which they call the Buffalo Buffalo _nee 

dance. The dancers form themfelves into feveral circles, and the fymphony, which is 
always compofed of the drum and the chichicoue, is placed in the middle of the [pace. 
They take care not to feparate thofe of the fame family; and never join hands, but 
every man bears his buckler and arm~; Thofe oircles turn not all the fame way, and 
tho' they caper very much, and fpring to a great height, they never lofe the meafure 
nor cadence of ' the mufic. The chief· prefents his buckler from time to time, 

U ~ each 
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h f the affi£l:ants {hike on it and at every blow they repeat fome of their war:-
eac a , ft· h "I fi 1 like exploits, He then cuti! [orne to~aceo fi',om ~ po , were It 1S a ways care 11 ly 
hung on thefe occafion~, and prefents It to hIS fnen,ds, If anyone of the refr can 
make it appear that he ~las performed finer thmgs than the prefent preten~er, 
or that any part of the pralfe of the deeds he has boail:ed belongs properly to hun
felf, the chief has a right to retake the tobacco he has cut and pr~fented, _ and to be
frow it on fome other. The dance is accompanied or followed wIth a feaft. The 
oriainal of the name of this fefiival is quite unknown, unlefs perhaps it comes, as 
Ch~r!evoix conjectures, from the ?uck!ers they carry in i:, which are I?~de o~ hides 
of buffaloes, I lhould be apt to Imagll1e too, that the clrcl.cs were, ong!nally ll1tend
ed to reprefent the manner of hunting thofe animals, w hleh are mcloied and taken 
by hemming them round.. . , 

There are alfo dances prefcnbed by theIr phyficI<J.ns or qUJcks, as a cure for cer
tain difeafes; but thefe exercifes are commonly performed after a very wanton and 
lafcivious manner. Some dances are intended merely for diverlioD, and relate to no
thing elfe. Thefe are always in a round form to the foun~ of t?e dru~ and, chichi
coue, and the women by themfelves. The men dance WIth theIr arms In theIr hands, 
and, tho' they join not hands, take care not to fpoil the figure, ~vhich is a circle. 
The mufie of the Illdians confi£l:s only of two or three notes, on whIch they are per
petually chiming, fo that one of us foon gro'vvs weary of fuch entertainments, and 
efpecially the firit time, both on account of their extreme tedioufnds, for they Iaft 
very long, and alfo becaufe one hears nothing but the fame founds repeJtcd \T,lith
out end. 

g:~eer.Of:the Amongil: the games of the Indians one of the moit frequent, and to which they nrc 
moil: addicted, is called the Game of the Dii11 or Platter. This is moil: in vogue 
amongil: the HurollS, who are fa be{otted on it, as to facrifice all the peace of 
their lives, and reafon itfelf, to its allurements. They often rifk their 811 at it, and 
cannot be perfuaded to leave it off, even after lofing all their goods and furniture of their 
cabins, and frripping themfelves naked. Some have flaked their liberty for a certain time, 
a circumfiance, which fets the ardency of their paffion for it beyond all doubt, finee no 
people under heaven fets a gre:1ter value on their liberty than thofe nations, This 
game, which we 1hall call the game of the Platter, can only be pbyed between two 
perfons, each of whom has fix or eight little bones, fomewhat re!embling, both in 
fize and figure, the fiones of apricots. Thefe have fix faces of unequal dimenfions, 
the two chief of which are painted, the one black and the other of a pale yellow, 
or firaw colour. Thefe bones are made to hop or leap into the air, by ihiking 
the ground or table with a round hollow difh, in which thefe bones are fidl: 
placed, and then ihaken or rattled. When they cannot get a platter, they are for
ced to be content with toiling their bones with their hands. If on falling they all 
prefent the, fame colour, he to whom it falls, gets fix points, The p:1rty is forty, and 
In pr,oportlOn as the other gets, the winner difcounts fo many points from thore 
he gamed, before. Five bones of a colour give only one po~nt for the firft time, but af
tel: throwll1g them a fecond time they fweep the board, any lefs number is reckoned no
thll1g. He that wins the party continues the game, but the lofer yields his place to 
f~me other, ,,:ho is named by the perf on who marks his party. For they all take their 
~Ifferent partlcs from the beginning, fo that the whole village is often concerned 
111 t~e game, and even fometimes one village plays againil: another. Each party choo
fes Its own marker, who gives up at pleaCure, which happens only when his own 
fide has the worit. Every frroke that is plaid, and efpecially if it be decifive, is 
attended with a prodigious {hout. The players feem as if tranfported, and the [pec
tators are [eiz~d with the [arne frenzy. All of them m'ake a thoufand different con
t?rfions, befpeak the bones, and load the genii of the oppofite party with impreca
tIOns, and the whole village refounds with hallooing and bellowing. If all this he 
~ot enough to recall their luck, the lo[ers have it in their power to put off the party 
tIll the morrow, on paying the expenee of a very forry treat to the company. 
h Th~y then prepare t? return to t?e fight, each inv9kes- his own guardian genius, 

t /~~l11g at the fame tIme tobacco lllto the fire to his honour; above all they beg 
o 1m to grant them happy dreams, and, as [oon as day appe.ars, they recommence 
0e ga~e, ~reat _p~rties laft generally five or fix d;lVs, and often-times the interve-
11111g mght gtves them no interruption. In the- meim time~ as all the \ affifiant;;, at 
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leaft thOfe interefted in the game, are tranfported with eagernefs, and as quarrels fre .. 
quentlyarife, which are never known to happen aC10ngft the Indians, but either when 
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they are drunk or at play, it is eafy to guefs how much both parties ftand in need 
of reft at the end of a game. . 

Thefe parties at play, are fometimes ordered by the prefcriptioll of fome phyfici- CeremonIes 

h f fi k f' d d . . h . preparatory an, or at t e prayer 0 fome IC penon; an a ream of elt er IS fufficient for that to the game, 

purpofe. This dream is always taken for the command of fome genius, in which 
cafe they prepare for the game with uncommon care. They aiTemble feveral nights 
fucceffively to make a preliminary trial, and to fee who is like to have the happiefi 
fortune, or luckieft hand at a throw. They con!uIt their genius, they faft, and, if 
they are married perfoos, abfiain from their wives, and all this to obtain a favourable 
dream. Every morning they relate thofe they have had, and amongfi all thofe things 
they could poffibly have dreamt, and which they imagine to have fome lucky inter
pretation, they make a colleCtion which they indofe in iatchels and carry about them. 
If anyone has the reputation of being more fortunate than another, which is equi-
valent, in the opinions of thefe people, with having a more powerful genius, and 
more difpofed to grant them his protedion, they never fail to make him ftand near 
the perfon who holds the platter. They will even fometimes go a great way to 
feek fuch a perfon, and if old age or fome other infirmity ihould happen to difable 
him from coming on his own legs, they will carry him on their ihoulders. 

They have often invited the miffionaries to be pre1ent at thofe parties, out of a Scory of a 
belief, that their genii were more powerful than their own. It happened that a lick fick wgman, 

woman, in one of the HuroJl villages, having called one of their pretended phyficians, 
this quack ordered the game of the platter, direCting, at the fa:me time, another village 
for the fcene of this tranfaCtion. The patient rent without delay to atk the per-
miffion of the chief of it, which was granted, and the game being finiihed, the 
woman made them a thoufand acknowledgments for her cure. She was fo far, 
however, from being recovered, that fhe was much worfe than ever; but they are 
obliged to counterfeit an eafe and fatisfaCtion, even when they have leafi grounds. 
The ill nature of this wench, and of her relations, difcharged itfelf on the miffiona-
ries, for refufing to be prefent at the game, reproaching them, for that tince their 
coming into the country the genii of the Indiam had no longer the fame power as 
in former times. On thefe religious remonftrating to them the weaknefs of their 
pretended djvinities on this occafion. they anfwered them cooly, "You have your 
Gods) and we have ours; only we are the wadI: off of the two, becaufe ours are not 
fo powerful as yours." 

The game of Straws is, another Indian diverfion, practifed amongil: the Miamis Game of 

and Ponteouatamis. This is played, fometimes at leaft, in the chief's cabin, and in Straws. 

the {quare before it. Thefe ilraws are fmall ruihes of the thicknefs of a ftalk of 
corn, and of the length of two fingers. They take a parcel of thefe, containing com-
monly two hundred and one, and always an odd number. After they have fhuffied 
them very well, making, at the fame time, a thoufand contorfions, and invoking their 
genii, they divide them by a fort of awl, or pointed bone, into packets of ten; 
everyone takes one at a venture, and he to whofe ihare the packet with the eleven 
falls, gains fuch a number of points, according to an agreement made before-hand. 
The party is tixty, or four-feore. 

They have alfo different ways of playing the fame game, in which it is obferved,l1!dians ad
that dexterity has full as large a ihare as chance; that the Indians are, in general, dl~ed to ga

great cheats in all forts of games; that they are fo entirely addiCted to gaming, as to mIngo 

fpend whole days and nights at it, and oftentimes continue playing till they have 
firipped themfelves quite naked, and have nothing left to lofe. They have another 
diverfion fiill, which, if it be lees detrimental to the fortunes, is quite as deftruclive 
to the morals of thefe nations. Of this we have the following account: 

Towards night they fet up, in the middle of fome great cabin, a number of pofts, Dance. 

Placed in a circular form, in the midft of which are the players on inftruments. On Pffiromptt~g an 
f II 

a Igna Ion. 
each poft is placed a packet of down, amongtl which are (~me o. a forts of colours. 
The youth of both fexes dance ,round thofe pofts, the gIrlS with packets of down 
of the colour they fanoy moft. ..One of the young men. advances, from time to 
time, to lay hold of a packet. 6f th~t colour which he.knows IS agreeable to his miftrefs, 
and placing it on her head, dances round hep, intimating, by figns, fome place! of 

X meeting 
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'tneeting, where he would be glad to 'fee her. The. dancehende~, t~el fe~fi ~gihSf~ 
and Jatls the whole day. In the evening everyone retIres, w en ! e gIf s, m plte 0 

the vigilance of thei,r mothers, find a way to the pl~ce . of affignatlOA.i 
~ame of the The Miamis have two games be fides, one of whIch IS' ca~led the Game oj the Crofil. 
Crofs. This ,is :played with a ball and flicks bent, and. fm~othed I.Ike racqu~ts. Two poles 

are fet up which ferve as boundaries, at a certam dIfl:ance, 1ll proportIOn to the num;;. 
ber of pl~yers. If there are fourfcore p.la~ers, .half a league is allotted for the fpa~e 
between the poles~ The players are dIvIded ll1to two bands, who have each t?eIr 
pole, arid the firife is, who ihall drive the ball to the po~e o~ the. other. party, wIth:. 
out'fuffering it to touch the ground, and without touchmg It WIth theIr hands. In 
either of thefe cafes the game is loft : at leafi:, he who fuffers the ball to drop, or 
who .touches it, can only repair the ElUIt by driving the ball to the end at one blow, 
which is {eldom· pollible. . 

'Game of The other game is much like this lafi, and not In the ,Ieafi dangerous. Two 
Tofs-ball. boundaries are marked off, as in the former, the players fillIng the fpace between 

them,. He who is to begin, toiTes a ball into the' air perpendicularly as he can, that he 
may the more eafily catch it, and throw it towards the boundary. All the reft 
have their arms lifted up, and he who catches it, gives it a tofs, as before, or, at leaft, 
throws the ball to one of the fame fide, whom he believes more expert than him
felf; for, to gain the party, the ball muil: never fall into the hands of the adverfary, 
till it has reached the boundary. The women too play at this game, though but 
{eldom, and their parties are of five or fix of a fide, and the fide that firil: [ilffers 
the ball to fall to the ground, lofes the game. 

Re1;;;i0n of I {hall next lay before the reade; what I have been able to colleel: concerning the 
the ],,,,jems opinions, traditions, and religion of the Indians inhabiting this part of the continent 

of lvortb America. Nothing is more certain, than that they have an idea of the 
[upreme being, though their notions of his nature are, at the f~e time, very confufed. 
All of them) however, agree in refpeel:ing him as the foV'ereign fpirit, the mafter 
and creator of the univerfe. They have alfo feveral other opinions concerning his 
nature, but they are fuch incoherent fyfi:ems, and blended with fo many wild ima .. 
ginations, and ridiculous fables, and all with fo little uniformity, that nothing very 
r?tisfaCtory can be faid of them. It is pretended, that the Si(}ux approach nearer to 
our notions of the divine nature in this hemifphere ; but the little commerce the 
Frmch have hitherto had with this people, has rendered it irnpoffible for them to 
give us any tolerable account of their traditions, or that may be, with any thew of 

Three gods. 

grounds, depended on. 
All the Algonkin nations feem to agree in giving the fupreme being the title of 

the Great Hare; fome of them call him Michabou, and others give him the name of 
Atahocan. Mofr part of them too ailert, that he was formerly born upon the wa'" 
ters, with all his retinue, confifting of quadrupeds, like himfelf; that he created the 
earth out of a grain of fand, drawn from the bottom of the ocean; and, laftly, 
that man was formed by him out of Jhe dead bodies of the other animals. Some 
of them alfo fpeak of a God of the waters, who oppofed, or, at leafl, refufed to 
~end his ~fiiftance to carry the defigns of the Great Hare into execution. This God 
1~, acc~)fdIng to forne, the Great '1iger. But we are to obferve, that there are no real 
tIgers In Canada, fo that this tradition, in all appearance, comes from forne foreign 
~ountry.. Laftly,. they acknowledge a third God, called Matcomek, whom they 
lllvoke m the wmter feafon, of whom I have been able to learn nothing worth 
mentioning. 

Origin of The .Arejkoui of the Hurons, and the Agrejkoui of the Iroquois, is, according to 
mankind. the notions of thofe people, the fupreme Being, and, at the fame time, the God of 

~ar. Thefe lail: give a different origin to mankind from the Algonkins., and carry 
It much beneath the. creator of the univerfe. They will have it, that fix men 
firft of aU made theIr appearance on the theatre of the world. If you afk them; 
who placed the,m th~re? Their anfwer is, they cannot teU. They add, that one of 
thefe men afcended mto heaven to fearchtfor a woman, named Atahenjic, wnom he had 
k~~wledge of, and afterwards proved with child by him ; that the Lord of Heaven,. on 
dlfcQver~, thrufr her down; from the height of the empire of.heavef.l,·"and that 'fAa 
w~s recCllved on· the.-back of a tortoife ; and that {he wasafterw~r.dg; delivered of two 
children, one ~f whom killed the other. ·'L. . ;,,, ' .. 

There 
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.Tb~reis. no more mention ma~e of the other five men, nor of the" huiband of A- Three ~~bu

tah(~ftc) who, as fome fay, had only one daughter, the mother of 'Ihaouitfaron and lous deities. 

Jouftcka. This laft, who was the elder brother, killed the other, and, in a thort time 
afterl his grandmother difcharged on .him the care of her government of the world. 
They {qy too that Atahenjic is the moon, and JouJkeka the fun. There is, however, 
little coherence in this, as ;n too many other fyftems of religion, the fun being 
often held the fame with AreJkou'i, fo far as he is efteemed the Great Genius. 
. The idea they have of fpirit is that of a being of a more excellent nature than Indian .noti

others, and they ~1ave no terms to exprefs any thing that exceeds the compafs of on offpmr., 

their own underftandings, which, if we may rely on good authorities, are extremely li-
mited with refpett to incorporeal things, or fuch as are not within the cognizance of 
their (enfes. Th~y attribute, however, a kind of immenfity to their fpirits, believing 
them ,every where prefent, and invoking and addreffing them in all places where-
ever they happen to be, taking it for granted that they hear them, and att according 
to their. defires. If you prefs them to give you a farther account of thofe matters, 
they tell you that: this is all they have been taught; there are even none but cer~ 
tain old men initiate;d in their my£;l:eries, that knew fa much. 

Acc~rding to the Iroquois, the pofierity o~ JcuJkda becan:e extinct after. the third ~f:dJ~lt~o~. 
generation ; after that happened a deluge whlch not one furvlved, fo that, ll1 order to ~ 
re-peo.ple the earth, it was neceffary to transform the brute animals into men. Thus 
allnatto'nS {cern to have this tra.dition of a deluge; but this is no miracle, if we confi-
der th~ number of them which have happened in diffen.nt periods, and in various 
parts. of the globe; and there is fcarce room to doubt of one peculiar to America, 
and much more recent than fome of the reft. 

Befides the great, or fovereign fpirit, of whom, as well as their other principal di- ~ood and e· 

vinities) with refpett to the origin of the world, they have a thoufand abfurd traditi- vil geillus. 

ons, which it would be too tedious to relate in this place, they have alfo an infinity 
of good and evil genii, or inferiour fpirits, who are the fole objetts of their private 
wodhip. The Iroquois place Atllhenjic at the head of all the good, as they make 
Joujkeka the chief of the others, and [ometimes confound him with that god who drove 
his grandmother from heaven, for {uffering herfelf to be [educed by a mortal. They ad-
drefs themfelves to their evil genii only to prevent their doing them ill turns, and they 
believe the others defigned to be the guardians of mankind, each of whom has his own 
tutelar genius. There are called in the Huron language Okkis, and in the Algonki1'l 
ManitoltS. To them they bave recourfe in all dangers and undertakings, or when 
they want any extraordinary ravour. There is even nothing however unreafonable 
or contrary to good manners, which they think they may not lawfullyafk of them. 
They are however far from believing they have any right to their protettion at their 
birth; in order to merit it, they mufl: firfl: of all be expert in the ufe of their bow 
~nd arrows: This favour is even received with much preparation, and is properly the 
mofi: important article in theIr whole lives: The chief circumfl:ances in this ceremo-
ny are as follows. 

They begin with bJac~{ing the v!fage of the child; then they caufe him to obferve Ceremony of 

a fait of eight days, WIthout eatmg fo much as a morfel of any thing, in which engJging the 

time of ptJrification his genius is to appear to him in his dreams. The empty good genius. 

brain of a child cannot fail of producing fuch dreams, which they are very 
careful to make him repeat every morning. They are however obliged to put 
an end to the farce before the lawful time, few children having ftrength enough to 
fupport it fo long, tho' this caufes little inconvenience·, as thefe folk are not like fome 
others altogether unacquainted with the. commodious methods of difpeniations. The 
t.u~elargenius is always, or at leatl for the mofl: part, th~ fubjeCt of the infant's dreams, 
in which every phantom or image is regarded as thefymbol, or figure, under which 
the. fpirit appears. Tho' it happens to thofe Indiam as it does to the greateil: part 
of mankind, to attach themfelves to the figure, whilfl: they entirely lofe fight of the 
fubfiance. 

Thefe f~rnbols, however, have no fignification by themfel.ves; and fometimes the Symbols of 

fymbQl is ~. bird, {onwtimes the foot of fome animal, or a plece of wood,; in ihort, ,the genius. 

the Dloil: comIl;lol151nd worthlefs thing in the world .. They are, however, prefeived· 
with thef<\mecare that the .!;lJlciehts had of their det' penateJ, or nouihould gods. 
There is even nothing in all nature, if we credit thofe: -Indians, .. which has not its 

X 2 fpiri t , 
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f1 irit, tho' thefe fpirits are of all ranks and claffes, and all of the~ have not. an equa~ 
P we! or virtue. When they find themfelves at a lo[s to comprehend any th1Og,' they 
~~ribute it to fome fuperior genius; and. the~ their way of expreffing themfelves is, 
by faying, 'I'his is a fpt"rit·. The fame IS fald, and wIth mor~ grounds, of men of 
extraordinary or of fuperior talents, or w~o perform any th10g bey~nd common, 
they are fpirits; which is equivale~t to faY1Og, 'they ha1Je a tutelar gemus of an order 
fuperior to "the common run oJ. mankm~. . 

R
'l' " Some of them but efipeClally theIr quacks, endeavour to perfuade the multItude 
e 19lOUS 1m· , • • h d h h 

pOfiors. that they fuffer tranfports, and are In extafies, or, 10 o~ er wor s, tat. t. ey are fil-
led with a divine enthufiafm, the parent, fays Charlevolx, of all falfe relIgIOns. ' And 
the natural vanity of man, or, what might be faid with more juftice, their felfiilinefsJ 

has not been able to difcover any machine more capable of governing the ignorant, 
and the multitude at taft draws thore who value themfelves moil: on their fuperior 
undedhnding along with them down the il:ream of popular. error.; an obfer
vation jufl:ified by the experience of all ages. The American Impoil:ors are 
not beholden to any other nation in regard to this point, and none are better 
acquainted with the fecret of drawing every poffible advantage from the holy craft. 
The quacks above all take care to make th~ people believe t.hat,. in. thofe exta
fies, their gehii reveal the fecrets of the moil: diftant events that lJe hId In the womb 
of futurity. And as they fometimes have the good luck to guds tolerably well, they 
by this means acquire infinite credit, and are believed to be infpired with fome 
genius of the firft order. 

Wortbip of As foon as they have declared to a child what he is to look upon as his tutelar 
the tutelar genius, from that time forth they inftruCt him carefully with refipeCt to the obli
genius. 

gation laid on him, to honour him, to follow all the advice he may receive from 

Genius 
changes. 

him in dreams, to merit his favour, to put his whole truft and confidence in him, 
and to dread the effeCts of his wrath, {bould he negleCt to acquit himfelf of his du
ty. This ceremony terminates in a feaft, and it is alfo cuftomary to prick on the 
body of the child, the figure of the Okkz' or Mannz'tou, to whore proteCtion he has 
been recommended. So folemn an engagement, the mark of which can never be 
erafed, mull: needs, one would imagine, be moil: inviolable; tho' a very trifle, they 
fay, is fufficient to deftroy it. 

The Indians are not eafily induced to allow themfelves to be in the wrong, even 
in affairs in which the honour of their gods is concerned, and make no m2.nner of 
difficulty of jufiifying themfelves at the expence of their divinities. Thus, on any 
fault committed) the blame is always thrown upon their tutelar genius, for which 
too they look out for fOlUe other without ceremony, which is done with the fame 
precautions as at firil:. The women have alfo their Manitous, or Okkis, but are 
far from paying them the regard which the men fhew them, becaufe perhaps they 
have not fo much bufinefs for them. They offer up different forts of gifts, or, if 
you will, facrifices to thefe fpirits.. They throw into the lakes and rivers tobacco, 
or birds, firft ftrangled, in order to propitiate the gods of the' waters. In h<?nour of 
the fun, and fometimes of inferior divinities, they throw into the fire all manner 
of things ufeful in common life) and what they believe they derive from thofe infe
rior beings. This is fometimes done out of gratitude, and by way of acknowledge ... 
ment, hut oftner like fome others, from views of intereil:. And even thofe acknowledge
ments are made with an eye to fome advantage, thofe nations being entirely unac
quainted with fentiments of love towards their gods. We may obferve al(o a fort of 
libations amongft the Indians, and all this accompanied with invocations, couched 
in very myil:erious terms, which they have. ne\'er been able to explain to the 
Europeans, whether it be that they have really and at bottom no meaning at all, or 
that the fenfe has not been tranfmitted in the fame tradition which conveyed the 
words ,and perhaps they are willing we fhould nevet:, comprehend the meaning' 
of them at aU. ' 

Some pretend that their fafts have no other end befides accuftoming them to en-
dure hunger; ahd probably this motive may have fome influence on them. But 
every circumftance with which' they are accompanied leaves no room to doubt 
that religion ·is the chief thing regarded in them~ . We need nothing elfe to· 
perfuade us 'Of this, betides their attention to obferve their dreams at thofe times 
futh dreams being confidered as fo many oracles and revelations of the divine will. ' 

Vows 
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Vows are alfo acts purely religious amongft thofe nations, in which their cuftom \'ows. 

correlponds exactly with thofe of the other parts of the world. As, for infl:ance, in a 
fcarcity of provifions, a circumltaTlce which often happens in their voyao-es and hun
tings, :they vow to their genii to give to one of their chiefs in honour

b 
of them, a 

proportion of the firfi bean they {ball kill, and oblige themfelves not to eat meat till 
they have performed their promife. If the thing becomes impoilible, on account of 
the too great difiance of the chief, they burn the part allotted for him, and thus it 
becomes a fort of facrifice. 

The Indiam, in the neighbourhood of Acadia, had formerly, in a particular part of Venerable . 

their country, which bordered on the fea, a very old tree, of which they relate very tref;. 

wonderful things, and which was always loaden with offerings. The fea having bid 
open all its roots, it fupported itielf a long time almofi in the air, ag:tinfi the united 
violence of winds and waves, which confirmed the Indians in the hotion of its being 
the refidence of fome great [pirit; and even its fan Was not capable of undeceiving 
them, for fo long as the end of any branch of it WJ.S to be [een above water they ftill 
continued the n[ual offerings to it. 

Mofi part of their fe l!l:s , fongs, and dances, h~ve al[o probably their origin in reli- India/if 

gion, of which they preferve ft:veral traces, which has induced fome, tho' upon very deem~d th~, 
flight grounds, to believe the J1ldiam defcended from the antient lIebrews. There are ~~p;J~~'e:/; 
in faa fame of them who never ufe any knife in certain repafis, 'and are very care-
ful not to break the bones of the beafis that are eaten on thofe occafions. Some think 
too their living apart from their women) in the time of certain diiorders peculiar to 
their fex, and the iound of a word often u[ed in fome of their fongs w hieh is the 
fame, or very near it, with that of the alleluja, are [0 m::my arguments in favour of this 
pedigree. But it might, with equal rearon, he alledged that, the cufiom of piercing 
their ears and noarils is obferved in compliance with the law of circumcifion, the 
ute of which is knownto be much more ancient than the promulgation of the law 
ef Mount Sinai. The feafi, on the return from the chace, in which nothing is to be 
left, has alfo been taken for a kind of holocaufie, or for one of the rites of the 'Jew-
ijh paffover, and the rather, as it is ufual with the Illdiam, when they find themfelves 
unable to manage their !hare, or portion, to make ufe of the rtomachs of their 
neighbours, as the Jews did, in the cafe when a family was not fufficient to COI1-

fume the whole pa[ehal lamb by thcmfelves. 
An ancient miHionary, who rcfided for a long time among the Outaouais, writes, UnjulHy 

that an old man officiates as priell: in the fefiivals of the Indians jufl: now mel1- charg:d with 
rioned. He begins with offering tbem their thanks for the fuccefs they have had athcl!m, 

in hunting, after which [orne other Indian takes a loaf of tobacco, breaks it in two, 
and then throws it into the fire. From hence, my author concludes, that thofe \'\'ho 
have cited this nation as a proof of the pollibility of atheifm, properly [0 called, are 
really i':Tnorant of their manners and notions. They never indeed difpute about re-
ligious Wmatters, and their extreme indolence in this refpett, by which I fuppofe he 
means their unwillingnefs to enter into fuch difcuHions, is the greatefi obaacle that 
has obfirutted their converfion to Chrifiianjty. But it cannot, with any jufiice, be COI1-

duded from this circumfiance that they are void of all notions of a God. Indolence 
is {aid to be their predominant inclination, which is even invincible in: their mofi in-
terefring affi1irs, t h(/, in fpite of this vice, and even of that fpirit of independance, in 
which they have been educated, there is no nation that live in a ftate of greater dread, 
cpnfu(ed as their notions are of the divinity, never afcribing any thing to chance, and 
determining every thing by certain omens, which they look upon as fo many warnings 
from heaven, and revelations of the divine will. . 

It has been affirmed by feveral writers, who have left memoirs of the natives of inJian veft-a!s 
the continent of North America, that there were formerly amongfi them certain young 
women, living apart fi'om all commerce and knowledge of man, and who never 
married. The[e vefiaJs, fay they, were held in great veneration, tho' the moa anti-
e:nt miffionaries take no notice of them. There have actually been am6ngfi the 11'0-

ijuois and Hurom, and that not long fince, certain reclufes, who preferved their virgi-
J}!ty. And thofe Il1;dialZS, to this day, {hew yOll certain plants, whiCh, according to 
chern, have no manner of virtue or effic;acy, nnle'fs edrployed by virgin ~ands. 

Thl} belief of the immortality of the foul is moft firmly roofed' amongft the Amt- /J:dians be

ricans of this"paJt of the continent. They concdveof it however nofas a fubfrance !ieve the/oul 
v l~~ 
J. pure y 
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purely fpirituaI, no more than their genii, being incapab;~ of givi~g any clear and diftinCt 
notion of either. When they are aiked, what they tHInk of fouls, they anfwer, that 
they ate a kind of living ihadows, and II?ages of the bod~, an,d by co~feq~en,ce d~. 
'. d from the fame principle. They belIeve that every dllng III the ulllverle IS aU! .. 
~:~ed and informed with a foul. It is therefore, fr~m traditi.on only, t~ey hold that 
the foul never dies. In the different ways of exprefimg them1el ves on thIs head, they 
often confound the foul with its faculties, and the faculties with their operations, 
tho' they are not ignorant of the difference between them, when they pleafe to ex-
prefs themfelves with w~ater exaCtne[s. , " , 

. 'f They are aI[o of OpInIOn that the foul preferves the fame InClInatIOns after It has 
NotIons 0 h' 'h b 1. h.f'. ' 1: h' h 
feparatefouIs. been feparated from the body, w :ch It ad _ elore t e leparatIOn, ~or w IC reafon, 

they bury with their dead every thll1g made uie of by them when alIve. They are alfo 
perfuaded that the fouls hover about the carca~e till the fe~ft of the ~ead, after 
which, it goes into the country of fouls, or tranfmlgrates, accordmg to fome, Into a tur. 
tIe dove. 

T r I' Others of them acknowledbO'e two different fouls in man, to one they afcribe all that wo lOll s 111 , . 

one body. has been juft now mentioned, and pretend that the other nev:er qUItS the body, except 
to inform or animate fome other, tho' this, according to their fyftem, happens only to 
infants, who havinb enjoyed but a fmall pOltion of ,human life, have leave granted 
them to begin a fecond courfe of life. For this caufe they bury children along their 
high ways, th~t the women may collect their [ouls as they pars. Thefe fouls, which 
are fo very faithful companions to their bodies, are at the {arne time to be fupported 
and fed, and it is to difcharge this pious duty, that they carry viCtuals to their tomb; 
this praCtice, however, is of ihort continuance, whence the fouls are to accuftom them. 
[elves by degrees to longer faLls, {ince they often find it ditEcult enough to provide 
for the living, without fupplying thofe who have left their [ociety for that of 
the dead. 

Prefentsmade There is one circumLlance which they never forget, even in the greateft extremi. 
to the dead. ties, As it is ufual with us for the living to ftrip the deceali;d of every thing, the 

Indiam, on the contrary, not only carry every thing th'at belonged to them to their 
tombs, but prefents are alfo made them by their relations and friends. And this is 
the reafon they were [0 much fcandalifed at the French, who opened their fepulchers 
in order to rob the dead of their beaver robes. Tombs are held [0 facred in this 
country, that to prophane them is reckoned- one of the greateft acts of holl:ility that 
can be committed againLl any nation, and the moil: undoubted, proof, that they are 
refolved to obferve no meafures with them for the future, 

Region of 
fouls. 

The region which, according to them, is to become the everlafiing abode of their 
fouls, after feparation from. their bodies, is fituated at a great diftance WeO:wards, 
[0 ,that tl~eir f~uls are feveral months on their journey thither. They have even fur
pnfing dIfficultIes to [urmount, and are expofed to prodigious hazar~$, before they 
are able to re,ach it. They take notic~ above all of a certain great riter they are to 
pars, on whIch [everal have been ihlpwrecked ; of a dog, from wijom they have 
much ado to defend themfelves; of a place of [uffering, that is their purgatory, where 
they expiate their faults; of a cave, in which the fouls of tho[e pri[oners of war who 
have been burnt are tormented, and where they arrive after making all poffible delays. 

Vain opini. . This notion is the caufe why, after the death of thofe unhappy perfons, they are 
ons and fables very c~reful to fearch every place, ftriking inceffantly with rods, and making at the 
()f the other fam t h'd ' d ' h' 1. I h' h 1 fi'd Id world, e ,Ime I, eous CrIeS, to nve away t elr IOU s, w IC tney are a ral wou 0-

t~erwIf~ contInue to hover about their cabins, The Iroquois fay, that Atahe1!fic makes 
hIS ordInary abode in this 'J'artarus, where his confi:ant employment is to [educe 
fo~ls to their utter ruin: But that Joujkeka leaves no ftone unturned to fortify them a
gamLl ,the wicked defigns of his grandfather. Amongft the fabulous ftories of what 
paires 111 the other world, which are [0 like thofe of Homer and Virgil, there is one 
feem;> copied from that of Orpheus and Eurydice, [0 much to the life that there needs 
nothIng but changing the names to make it exactly the fame. 

t~~n Para- Mo~eover, the happinefs with which the Indians, flatter t~emfelves in their ely
fium, IS not confidered merely as the reward of a VIrtuous lIfe; for to have been a 
good hunter, brave in War, happy in all undertakings, and to have killed and burned 
a gre~t number, ,?f enemies, are the fole titles they plead to be admitted into their 
paradlfe, the ~ehclty o~ ~hich ~~~~~s ill an unexhaufti~le plenty of game and fiihing, 

an 
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an eternal (pring, vafl:: abundance of all things, ~!ithout being obliged to work, and 
the full and moH: exquiGcc gratification of all the fenfes. Thus the foundations of 
tvery nation's belief, in regard to a future fiate, are, we fee, exactly the fame, even 
{\f thole fyfiems which are held mofi metaphyGcal, propoGng all forts of happinefs 
of which we have zmy idea, or perhap are capable, and that, without end, for the 
good; and, for the vicious, every thing that is the reverie of this felicity. Nor is the 
obfervation of Charlevoix perfectly .iuil in this place, where he fays, that a virtuous 
Efe is not w:ut gives a title to the Indian elyfium ; by which, I fuppofe, he means 
the virtues of private life; for fi(hing and hunting are <Economical virtues in this 
country; and as for the merit drawn from the number of enemies killed, every body 
lees the conneCtion this has with the public good, and the defence and fecurity of 
the community. 

Thefe temporal bleJ.11ngs are arfo the fole objeCt of their prayers. All their Objects of 

fongs, which are originally their forms of prayer, turn only upon the good things prayer. 

of this world, there being no mention in them, no more than in their vows, of any 
thing relating to another. 

The fouls of be ails have alfo a place in the lower, or rather in the Wefiern re- Soulsofbmtes 

gions of the Americam, and are full as immortal as ours. They alfo allow them a immom.l. 

kind of reafon, and not only every fpecics, but even every individual animal, has, 
according to them, its peculiar gU;lrdian fpirit. In {hort, they make no diffe-
rence between the brutes ,md me!>, except in degree only, man being, according to 
them, no more than the king of animals, who have all the Lune faculties, though he 
poiTeiIes them in a fuperior degree. They hold aHa, that there are in hell models of 
fouls of all forts, though they trouble themfelves very little with diving further into 
thofe matters, as well as with every other topic of pure fpeculation. 

As to dreams, they vary very much in their manner of explaining themfelves on this Of the nature 

tonic. Sometimes it is the rea(onable foul, which walks abroad, whilft the fenGtive foul ofdreams,ac . 
.l • • h b d S . .. h f. '\" . h' h 1 r. cording to contmues to al1lmate teo y. ometlmes It IS t e JmI Jar gemus, w 0 gIves w 0 elome the Indians. 

advice with refpect to what is to happen; now it is a vifit paid by the foul of the perfon of 
whom they are dreaming. But in whatever way the dream be conceived, it is always 
regarded as a thing facred, and as the means the gods moil commonly ufe to make 
known their will to mankind. They cannot conceive it poiIible for the Europeans to 
make fo light of them, and, for the moil part, look upon dreams as the deGres of 
a foul infpired by fome fpirit, or as an order trom him. Hence they make it a reli-
gious duty to comply with it. Thus an Indian having dreamt of cutting off a finger, 
caufed the Cl.lne to be actually chopped oft~ after having prepared himfelf for this im-
portant action by a feaft. Another feeing himfclf, in a dream, prifoner amongil: his 
enemies, was much perplexed; but, after confulting the quacks, he was, by their 
advice, tied to a poft, and burnt in feveral parts of the body. 

The Indians have happy and unhappy dreams. To dream,' for inilance, of feeing 
a great number of elks, is a fign of long life; but to dream of bears, is a fign of dy
ing foon, except when this happens, as has been faid, at the time when they are 
fetting out to hunt thofe animals. 

To ihew to what an extravagant degree they carry thefe fuppoGtions, I (hall lay 
before the reader a ·fact attefted by irreproachable witneffes, who were themfelves 
fpcl'lators of it. 

Two miBionaries were on a journey with fome Indians, and one night as all were Story of an 

aneep, Cjl~ of their guides fial:ted ~p, quite '~ut of breath,. and tren~bling with fear, ~~~~~~:dri
maklI1g eHorts to cry, and beat1l1g himfelf, as If poffeffecl WIth a deVIl. Every body 
was foon awake \vith the Iwife; at firfl:: they believed the perron feized with fome 

, frenzy; they laid hold of him, and tried every method that could be thought of to 
reduce him to a icttlcd temper, but all to no purpore; the madnefs getting the better 
of him more and morc, 10 that being unable to confine him, they were obliged to 
hide all arms from him for fear of fome accident. Some time after this it was 
propofed to gin him a potion made with certain herbs of great virtue; but when 
they were Ieafi aware of him, the patient leapt into the river. \ He was immediately 
drawn out) and tho' he could not conceal what he fuffered from the cold, he could 
not be periuadcd to come near the fire, which was kindled on pUl"po[e, but fat himfelf 
down a..~ the foot of a tree,.~,where, appearing [omewhat calmer, they·brought him. 
iqme broth which they had prepared for him; he t0ld them they muft,·give it t? 

Y2 ~ 
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h' 1 'ld by which they meant a hear's £kin which they had fruffed with ftraw; 
11 IS C 11 J h d h h f h ' 
they complied with his reque!l:, pouring. th~ brat o:n t e. t roat.o t at ammal. 
Tl they afked him the occafion of hIS dlfiemper. I dreamt, faId he, I had a 
fcr~~~h-owl in my belly." They all fell a laughing, ~lIt however. the bufinefs was 
h w to cure his diiordered imagination which was done Ie the followmg manner: 

o They pretended all of tnem to be affliCted with th~ fame, diforder, a~d c:ying out 
~:::lod of as loud as they could, that they had each fame animal tn theIr belly, adding that they 

did not like throwin2" themfelves into the river to uJlhou{e the creature becaufe of the 
excdEve cold; and ~hat they thought [weating much the better way .of the two. The 
Hypocondriac reliG1ing this propo{~ll, they immediately fet about ereCt.II1~ a ftove, w~ich 
they all went into with loud cries, and afterwards fel.l .every one to ImItate the ammal 
he pretended he had in his belly, one count~rfeltll1g a goofe, another a d~ck, 
this a bui1:ard, that a frog, and the dreamer .hlS owl. But what was pecultarly 
diverting in this farce was, that they all beat tune on the back. an,d {boulders of the 
patient, in order to weary him i~to a fieep, tho' the fame prefcnptlOn would keep a
ny but an Indian from clofing hIS eyes for feveral days t~ come. !hey fucceeded 
however in their intention, the patient fell into a fieep, whIch held hIm a confidera
ble time, and when he awaked found himfelf perfectly cured, not perceiving the 
fweat, which mua certainly h;,ve exhau!l:ed him, nor fenfible of the ,blows and brui(es 
he had received, having lofl: all remembrance of the very dream whIch had eoft him 
fo much terror and pain together. 

Obligations But not the dreamer alone is to di[charge the obligations to which they imagine 
of dreams. themfeIves fubjected by their means, and it would be highly criminal for any perf on: 

confulted by the patient ih this cafe, to refufe performing any thing he may require; 
a circumi1:J.l1ce, which, amongft any other people than Indians, might have very trou
bleiome confequences. But as they are perfeCtly free £I·om views of intereft, and are 
all equally (ubject to the fame inconveniences, they abufe this euftom lees than any 
other fort of men would probably do, where the fame £I-ets prevailed. If the thing' 
required be of fuch a nature as that it cannot be afforded by the perfon of whom it 
is demanded, the ptlbli~ takes the burden on itfelf; and if it {bould be neeetfary to 
go five hundred leagues to find it; and let it coft what it will, it mua at all events 
be had. This boon is prderved with the utmoft care, and if it be an inanimate 
thing, their anxiety about it is but moderate, but if it be .fome animal, the death of it 
fills them with the moa dreadful apprehenfions. 

Difficult cafe. Should an Indian dream of killing another, the affair becomes frill more ferious, 
for he will certainly in that cafe be the death of him, if he can accompliGl it by 
any means whatever. But wo to .the dreamer, {bould any other take it into his head 
to dream that he revenges the deceafed. With a little precaution, however, one is 
eafily extricated from this embarra[smer.t, and a dream which feems to oppofe and 
contradict the fira is all that is requifite for the purpofe. In this cafe he whofe 
dre~m .is prior, fays, "I fee and am fatisfied, that your fpirit (or familiar) is much fu
penor 111 ftrength to mine, for which caufe we will infift on it no longer." Some 
mdeed are more difficult to be fatisfied on this head, but there are very few who 
may not be contented, and their genii appeafed by fome prefent. -, 

Mad feaft of Whether religion was ever concerned in the feftival called the fiafl if dreams, 
dreams. or, ~hich .the Iro~uois, and fome other nations, have much better termed the feafi of the 

tllr~tJlg oj the bram, cannot eafily be afcertained. This is a kind of Bacchanalian feftival, 
:vh1ch lafts generally fifteen days, and is celebrated towards the end of winter. There 
IS no fort of folly which is· not committed on thofe occafions, everyone running 
from cabin to cabin, difgaifed in a thoufand ridiculous manners: They break and 
throw down every thing, and no body' dares to hinder them. If any perfon be de
firo~s of fhunning this eonfufion, and to get out of the reach of a thoufand affronts; 
,,:hlch muft o~herwife be endured, there is no way left for him but to defert the 
VIllage fo~ a tIme. On meeting any perfon, ,the firft greeting is- to give him fome 
dream to ~nterpret, and if he can unravel it, it is to his eoit, for he is to give the dream
er the [ubJeCt: of his dream. On the conc1ufion of the mafquetade, every thino- is 
reftored, a great feaft is made, and every· one thinks how the fad effeCts of their 
madnefs m~y ~e repaired; and this is often attended with no fmall inconveniencies, 
or (ather uufcluefs, as time and oeeafion, which was longed for in £lIenee, in order 

to 
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to have amends of thofe who might have given them an abufe, now offer themfelves; 
but all is to be forgotten as foon as the feaft is over. 

The defcription of one of thefe feafts, from the memoirs of a miffionary who was Defcribed. 

prefent at it fore againft his will, is as follows: It was held at Onnantague, and pro-
claimed by the [enators, or elders, with the fame foiemnity as if it had been an 
affair relating to the ftate. Scarce had they returned to their different places of abode, 
when, all of a rudden, men, women, and children turned out naked, notwithfianding the 
extreme cold. At firft they vifited every cabin, after which they fir oiled about from 
place to place, without knowing whither they went, or what they wanted, and a 
fpeClator would have concluded them pectons tranfported be fides themfelves with 
drunkennefs or madnefs. Some confined their extravagance within more moderate 
bounds; but others were for making ufe of all the indnlgencies of this carnival, during 
which they are reputed ?Zon compos, and, by a fundamental maxim in the 11Zdian laws, 
deemed not refponfable for their aCtions, and at full freedom to revenge their private 
grudges. On fame they threw buckets of water, which freezing infiantaneoufly with 
the intenfe cold, firuck to. the very heart of thofe on whom it was thrown; others 
they faluted with volleys of hot embers, and filth of all kinds; fome difcharged fire-
brands at the head of the fid1: perfon they met ; and others again broke and demoliilied 
all the furniture of the cabins, and falling upon thofe to whom they bore any ill will, 
loaded them with blows. In iliort, there was no deliverance from this fort of perfe ... 
cution, but by interpreting their dreams, which were abfurd and inconceivable to the 
laft degree. 

The mii1ionary and his companion were upon the point of being fomething more d k
o 

than mere fpeCtators of what pailed. One of thefe furies entering a cabin, in which ~i~re~~~rs~ 
they had feen them take fanttuary, at the beginning of the hubbub, and had juil: left, 
and not finding them there, cried out to explain his dream, and, upon hefitation, faid 
he would kill a Frenchman, when immediately the mafier of the hut threw a fuit of 
Frmch cloathes upon the floor, which the dreamer again and again ran through with 
a f"Yard. Upon this, he who had thrown down the cloathes, falling into a fit of 
tranfport in his turn, faid he was for revenging the Frenchman, and that he was 
going to reduce the whole village to ailies. He began by aCtually fetting fire to his 
own cabin, in which this [cene happened, and where, after every body had left it, 
he {hut himfelf up. The fire was already kindled in feveral places within, 
but did not as yet difcover' itfelf without, when one of the miilionaries returning, 
and being told what had been done by his landlord, made what hafie he could to 
break open the door, feized the Indian, whom he thrufi out, extingui{hed the fire, 
and {hut himfelf up in the cabin. His hoft, in the mean time, ran over the whole 
village, crying out that he would fet fire to every thing; upon which they threw 
out a dog to him, in hopes he would glut his vengeance on that animal; but he in-
fiit:ed, that the offering was not fufficient to expiate the death of his guefi, who had 
been murdered in his houfe. Then they threw him a fecond dog, which he tore to 
pieces, and then all his rage fubiided, and he recovered his former tranquility. 

This Indian had a brother, who was alfo willing to bear his part in the play. He 
dreiled himfelf in much the fame manner as we reprefent the Satyrs, covering himfelf Bacchanaliiln 

from head to foot with the kaves of maiz. He caufed two women to be attired women, 

like MegertfJ, or Furies, their faces blacked, their hair diihevelled, with a wolf's ikin 
over their bodies, and bills in their hands. Thus efcorted, he vifited all the cabins, 
hovvling and {houting with all his might, climbing on the roofs, and playing a thou-
[and antics, with an agility equal to that of the moft famous rope-dancer; then ma-
king hideous cries, as if [orne vail: misfortune had befallen him, he at lail: defcended, 
and walking with a folemn pace, preceded by his two Bacchanalians, who becoming 
tranfported in their turns, overturned with their bills every thing that came in their 
way. They were fcarce recovered from their trance, when another woman took 
their place, and entering the hut where [at the two Je[uits, armed with a mufquet 
the had got by caufing fome perfon to expound her dream, rung the war-fong, making 
a thoufand imprecations upon herfelf, if fhe did not bring home prifoners. 

A warrior followed clofe after this Amazon, with a bow and arrow in one hand; Otkr (ccnes 

and a bayonet in the other. After he had made himfelf hoarfe with. hallooing, he of dillraCtion 

fell, all of a fudden, on a woman, who little thought of any fuch attack, and and folly. 
Z holding 
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holding his bayonet to her throat, a~ld tw~ll:ing his hands in her h.air, ~ut ~ff one of ~er 
hands, and went his way. One of the Jongleurs then
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in his hand a fiaff adorned with feathers, by means 0 w IC 1, . le DO~llte, e <:ou d 
divine the molt hidden fecrets. An Indian woman attended thIs perfonage, holdu:g a 
vafe full of a certain liquor, of which {be now an.d then ~ave t~e quack to dnnk. 
He no fooner ta{ted of it, than he fpit it out, blOWIng O? hIS hands and ftaff, and at 
each time he explained fuch riddles. as were propofed to haD. Two wO.men follow~d, 
indicating, that tbey wanted fomethl11g. One fpread a matra(s" .or cove.rIng, by whIch 
it was conjectured, that ihe afl~ed for fii11J whIch were accorOlngly given ~er. The 
other having a hoe in her hand, they conclud~d {he want~d a field to c~ltivate ; ilie 
was therefore immediately led out of the VIllage, and iet to work WIth her hoe. 
A chief had dreamt, it tee'ms, of feeing two human hearts; his dream was difficult to 
interpret and this caufed a aeneral uneafinefs. He made a great deal of noife j the 
feaft wa~ therefore prolonged for another day, but all. to no purpore, and it was ab
folutely nece{fary that he fhonld be appeared. Sometlmes were [t';cn bands of ~rmed 
men) who threatened to come to blows; at others, troops of buffoons, plaYIng all 
manner of farces. This madnefs lalted for four days, the games being reduced to this 
length from the accuftomed time of fifteen, probably out of refpect to the Jefuits, 
towards whom they carried their complaifance [0 far as not to molefi them, nor the 
Chriitian Indians, in the exercife of their functions and religious duties. 

. f . The Illdiam have recourie to none but the good genii; the wizards only, and thofe 
Wltchcra t m . . h £: 1 h b' 0.' h h '1 .. d 
abhorrence. who are addIcted to wite cfalt, are t 10Ug t to e 111 compaCL WIt t e eVI genn; an 

the women are chiefly fufpected of fol!owing this abominable praCtice. Their jon
gleurs, or priefts, who are alfo their phyficians,- not only refrain fi'om it, at leaft open-

. . 1 y, but make it a particular part of their profefhon to qualify themfel ves for difeovering 
Phra01cesl of witchcraft, and preventinz its pernicious eifects. All that is related to this purpofe is 
t e Jong eurs. ~ . 

mere quackery; for fometimes they make ufe of the venom whIch they extract from 
ferpents; fometimes of herbs gathered in certain feafons, and w hilll: they are muttering 
fome particular words; or, laftly, of certain animals, which they ftrangle~ and of which 
they throw fame parts into. the fire. 

Indians in Amonglt the Illinois, and fame other nations, they make an odd kind of human fi
d~ead of ma- gure, to reprefent fuch perfons as they intend to deftray, and which they pierce to the 
glC. heart. Sometimes tbey take a fione, and, by virtue of certain incantations, pretend 

to form fuch another in the hearts of their enemies. The IndialZS have fuch dread
ful apprehenfions of magic, that the flighteft fufpicion of practifing it expofes one to 
be torn to pieces j and yet vve find every where perfons who follow this dangerous 
employment. 

Pretenfionsof The quacks of Canada make profeflion of correfponding with the genii which 
the jongleurs. they call beneficent, and pretend to know, by their means, what pa{fes in the moft 

r~mote regions, as well as what is to happen in the moft di£bnt futurity; that they can 
dlfcover the caufe and nature of the moil hidden or complicated diftempers, with their 
met?od of cu~e; determine what is to be done in th~ moft difficult and perplexing 
aifa.Irs ; explall1 the mof!: obfcure dreams; procure [uccefs in the molt difficult under
takIngs ~nd negociations; and, laftl)', render the gods propitious to their hunters 
and warnors .. They are even faid to perform things capable of impofiIlg on more 
th~n the multitude; and when they i1mt themfelves up in their Il:aves, in order to 
raI{e ~ fweat, one of their moll: ordinary preparatives, they refemble exactly what we 

Enthuiiafis. ~ead In the .poets of the ancient Pithias, (Pridl~/les if Apollo) on the tripod, entering 
1l1t~ all theIr. convulfions and enthufiafm, with the fame tone of voice, and performing 
actlOns fe~mIngly beyond human p9wer, and infpiring the fpectators with an awe and 
~er.ror whIch they cannot refiil. Thefe jongleurs are aHa the only perfons to whom 
It IS lawful to conjure or raife up fpirits on occaGon of public tranfaCtions. 

~~epa~::ttjon, Thefe quacks are not permitted to exercife their profeffion, till they have firf!: 
~%~~~~o:;;e~~~ entered into a fort of treaty, or compaCt, with the genii, for \vhich they qualify 

them~elves by ~ong and rigorous fafting, during which they are continually weeping, 
fmokll1~, howlmg, finging, and beating the drum. This initiatiGn. is afterwards per
forrr:ed In a f?rt of Bacchanal, with extravagant ceremonies, and a firange enthufiafm. 
T~eIr o~ce IS .refhained to prophecying, or interpreting the wills of the gods, the 
chIefs bemg theIr fole prie11:s, who oHer jacrifices to the gods in all public ceremonies., 
and the mafiers of families in domeftic wodhip. The chief, or at leaft moft profitable 

employment 
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employment of their quacks is that of phyfic, the principles of which are founded 
on the knowledge of fimples, on experience, and on the different fituations of the 
patient, but always with a conliderable mixture of quackery and [uperfiition, at the 
expellee of the vulgar. 

The chief ufe they make of fimples is in wounds, fractures, diflocations luxation.:: TI . . . ' u, letr prac~ 
and rupture~. They blame large 111C1GollS, and extract not only the pus, but evell tice offurgery 

{pI inters, {tones, iron, and all other noxious matter from vvounds, by a mixture of the 
juice of differen t plants, which is alto the diet of the patient, till the wound is cured; 
and he who probes it, [wallows [orne of it before he proceeds to fuck the wound, 
when there is a necef1ity for this method; but this is feldom done, the moa common 
way. being to inject the juice into the wound with a fyringe. They are allowed, 
however, to have excellent remedies, and very valuable {ecrets, for tIle cure of certain 
diaempers, and particularly for the palfy, dropfy, and venereal difea[e. 

In fame countries, as foon as the fick perron is given over, the way is to difpatch Diffelellt 

him, that he may not languiili. In the canton of Onl1071tagltl! they bury children un- dtreatment"of 

d . h h"· h fi r. r. I h ylng penons weane Wlt t elr mot ers, rom a penuanol1, t Jat no ot er women could bring 
them up. And rome nations, when their fick are in a defperate {tate, are faid to 
leave them to die of hunger and thidl. Others, we are told, iJlUt the eyes and mouth 
of the- dying perron, that they may not fee the difiortions of their features in their 
laa agonies. 

vVhen the fick perron finds himfelf going the WJY of all fle{]l, he aiTumes a i1:oical B h:lViour in 

heroifm, and beholds himfelf on the point of fep.,ration from thoLe who are dearell to the 13ft no 

him without the leafr emotion. As foon as the fentence of death is pronounced by meut,. 

the mouth of the quack, he makes an effort to harangue the by-i1:anders; and, if he 
happens to be the head of a family, he makes a fort ot funeral fermol1 on himfdf be
fore-hand, which he clofes with his beft counfel to his children; then, after takin:; 
leave of all the people, he orders a feaft to be given, in which all the provifiol1s in 
the houfe are to be ferved up, when he receives the prefents of his family. In the 
mean time, they cut the throats of all the dogs they can find, that their fouls may 
carry the news to the nether world, that [uch an one is jure upon fetting out for thofe 
regions, all the carcafes being thrown into the chaldron, to increafe the repafr. The 
feaO: being ended, the tears begin to flow, which are afterwards interrupted to bid the 
lail farewel to the lick man, to Wial him a happy voyage, to comfort him for the lofs 
of his friends and relations, and, lafil)" to alTure him that his children will [upport the 
glory of his great actions . 

. The cool blood with which they face the king of terrors is perfectly admirable, 110 ]jJdiuns un-

L d · h . 1 d h 1 1 I d 1 £. h 1· N I· daunted at 7Z zC!n aVIng ever been a arme to ear t lat le na on y a Jew ours to lve. ot ling Ut:ltll.-

is to be feen but dancing, finging, invocations of the g~nii, feaas which are prefcribed 
by the phyficians, and remedies, according to our way of thinking in Europe, more 
likely to fini(h than cure a fick perllm, who, if he happens to recover, afcribes all 
the honour to the {pirits. 

Their generofIty and affection towards the dead are no lefs wonderful. Here you Their refpe'l: 
. h - h b d· f h· h·ld {: hI· h b· to the ccaJ vnll fee mot ers prelerve teo ItS 0 tell' C 1 rep- lor woe years, WIt out ell1g . 

able to i1:ir from them, and others drawing the milk from their hreafl:s, and iliedding 
it upon the tombs of their infants. In cafe of a fire in any village, where there are dead 
bodies, they are alw<lys the firil object of their care. They even {trip themfelves of their 
richeil garments to cloathe the dead, uncovering their tombs, £I'om time to time, to 
renew their cloathes, and depriving themfe1ves of their neceHary food, to lay it on 
their fepulchres, and in places where they imagine their fouls are to haunt. In i11Ort, 
the expence they are at for their dead fJr exceeds what is beD:owed on the living. 

The fick man hJ.s no [ooner yielded up the ghofl:, than nothing is to be heard but Honours paid 

wailings, which lafr as long as their family are in a condition to uphold the expence t~, the de

of it, for they are obliged to keep open table all' the time. The corps of the cle- cc.t!t:lL 

ceafed is expofed at the door of the cabin, attired in his richeft robe, .his vifage 
painted, his arms and all his equipage by his fide, and in the pofrure he IS to be in 
when laid in the tomb, which is, according to f()me, the fame With that of a child in 
the womb. There arc women hired, whore buuneis it is to Lunent the decea[erl, who 
are {aid to be very expert in their profdIion, finging, \veepi~w, . and dancing c~)[ltinu-
ally, but [0 as not to leflen the forrow of the rebtion~, which. IS real ;~lld unfeignc,L 
After the interment, which is in a fort of cell, hung With furs iOfiead of tllpefl:ry, and 
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much neater than any cabin, they erect a pil.lar, or pile, on the tom?, on" whic~ ~~ 
hung every thing they conceive capable of dOll1g. hon~ur. to ~he decea1ed. ~ometlI~es 
too they affix his portrait, with a fort of baifo relIevo, mlor.m1l1g the patlenge: who hes 
interred there, with the particulars of his life mofi: to :l1S advantag~. Thlthe~ they 
bring freili freili provifion every morning~ and if any annnal ~at of It, ~hey belIeve it 
to be the foul of the dead, who appears 111 th~(t {hape. The 111term~nt IS followed by 
making prefents to the family, in. the name of the village, and {ometlmes of the ~h?le 
nation; even the allies fend theIr quota when the deceaFed happens to be of dlfrm-
9"uifhed rank. But before this the familv give a repafi: 111 the name of the defunct, 
~ccompanied with games, ~nd prizes f~r fuch as difi:inguiili t~emfelves in them. 
Thefe games are a kind of jufis, or tournaments, races, and ihootmg at a mark, the 
whole ending with fongs, and cries of victory. 

. The family of the deceafed bear no part in the divedions, and are obliged hence-
Mournmg of bI" r f . h' h . r I fill.' . if 
the family. forth to 0 lerve a lort 0 mournwg, w IC I~ very levere. t con IllS 111 cuttll1g 0 

their hair, blacking their faces, and keeping themfel ves fi:anding, with their heads 
wrapt in a covering. At the fame time, they are to look at no perfon, make no vi
fits, eat nothing hot, ab£l:ain from all manner of pleafures, wear no doaths, and ne
ver to warm themfelves by the fire, even in the midfi: of winter. After this mour
ning, which la£l:s for two years, there is a fecond, lefs irkfome, which laits two or 
three years more, and is alfo capable of a little relaxation. But no abatement is to be 
made without the confent of the <cabin to which the widow or widower belongs, 
and fuch indulgences are never obtained without the charge of a feafi:. 

Singular no- The Indians have a very fingular notion, that fuch perfons as die a violent death~ 
tion of the though in the fervice of their country, have no communication with the rcit in the 
Indians. other world, for which caufe, they burn 01' bury them the moment they expire, and 

fometimes even before, never laying their bodies with thofe of their other dead, nor 
allowing them any {hare in their great ceremony, which is renewed every eighth 
year among£l: [orne nations, and every tenth amongfi: the HurolZS and Iroquois. 

Feaft of the This is called the feaft of the dead, or of fouls, and is by far the mofi: celebra-
dead. ted and folemn act of religion known amongfi thofe nations. The firfi: thing is to 

£x the place of affembly, and then to choofe the king of the feaH, who is to 
prefide in it, and to invite the neighbouring villages. The day appointed being 
come, they meet together, and march in proceffion, two and two, to the burying
place, where, after digging up the dead bodies, they remain fome time in dumb 
contemplation. The women are at £rfi: to break in upon this religious filence, 
raifing mofi: lamentable cries, which augments the horror of the fpectacle. This fidl: 
act over, they take the carcaffes and gathering together the fcattered and 100fe bones, 
lay them on the {houlders of thofe appointed to carry them, taking care to wafh and 
cut off the ~otten parts and other impurities, from fuch bodies as are not intirely putri
~ed, wrappmg the other remains in new robes of beaver. They return to the village 
m t?e fame order they came out, where everyone depofits his load in his own cabin. 
Durmg the march, the women continue their wailings, the men difcovering the 
fame ma:ks of fadners, as on the day of the death of the perfon, whofe remains they 
are carryIng. This is followed by a feaft in every cabin, in honour of their dead. 
T~e next .day is allotted for public feafring, accompanied as on the day of interment, 
':lth daJ:cmg, games, and combats, for which there are alfo prizes propofed. From 
tIme to tIme, they utter certain cries, called the Cries of Souls, giving and receiving pre
rents of the fi:rangers pre[ent, fome of whom come from a great difi:ance. On the£e 
occafions they treat alfo of other affairs, and fometimes elect their chiefs at thefe 
meetings. All this is performed with remarkable decency, order, and mode fry, every 
one "app.e~ring £lled .with fentiments proper for the occaflon, the very tongs a~d dan
ces l~fpll'lng a certam [adnefs, and the whole fpeClade being capable of fillmg the 
moft mfenfible hearts with forrow. 

The faft fu. Some days after they repair in proceffion to the great council-room prepared on purpofe,' 
Deral procef- where they hang up the bones and carcaifes againfi: the walls, in the {arne order as 
f10n and in. h 
terment. W ~n taken from the burying place, and where they expofe to public view the prefents 

deftmed for .the ~ead. And if, amongO: all thofe fad remains, there happen to be 
thofe of a dllef, hIS fucceffor gives a great repaft in his name, and flngs his fong. 
In. fevera~ places the carcaffes are carried from canton to canton, and every where re
ceIved WIth great demonftrations of the moft lively forrow, always accompanied with 

prefents. 
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pte(ents. At laft they 'Carty the relics of mortality to the place where they are to re ... 
main for ever. All thefe proce11ions move along to the found of inftruments, accom
panied with the fineD: voices, the attendants all obferving juft time and meafure in 
every fiep. This lail: and general burying-place is a large vault, lined with the 
fineft furs, and every other valuable thing. The prefents for the dead are placed a
part, and the families in the fame order as the proceffion arrives take their places 
on a fort of [caffolding erected round the vault; the moment the corps are depofited 
the women fet up a freili wailing and weeping; then all the attendants defcend 
into the vault, and everyone takes a [mall quantity of its earth, which is preferved 
with great care, as fuppoied to have a virtue of procuring good luck at play. The 
bodies hnd bones being laid in order, covered with new furs, overfpread with the 
bark of trees, on which arc hid, fiones, wooo,' and lafily earth, everyone returns to 
his own home, only the women continue for rome time to vifit this maufoleum of 
the nation, watering it with their tears. 
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There is no difference in the drefs of the Indiall nations, in the hot fearon, their fole Dre[s of In
garment, at {uell times, being generally a fort of frock, or banyan. In the winter they di{!!!s, 

wear more or fevver clothes in proportion to the climate. Tb:y wear on the feet a 
kind of focks, made of doe-ikin dried in the finoke ; for il:ockings they wear al[o 
ikins, or pieces of fiuff, wrapt round their legs. A waiil:coat of ikin covers their 
bodies down to their middle, and above that they wear a fort of cloak when they 
c:m afford it, if not, they make themielves a robe of bear-i1<.ins, or of fever;}} i1{.ins 
of beavers or otters, or fuch like furs, with the hairy fide inwards. The tunics, or 
vefts, of the women reach below the knees) and in cold weather, or when they are 
on a vOYdge or journey, they wrap their heads in their mantle or robe. Some wear 
{mall bonnets, and others a capuchin joined to their vefis. They have alfo a piece of 
ftuff or ikin, which ferves them inl1:ead of boddice, and covers them fi-om the 
waifl: down to the mid.leg. They are vafily fond of white iliirts, which they wear 
over their vefis till they are foul, and then only next their {kin, where it remains 
till it falls off with rottenners. Their tunics of ikin are generally prepared in the 
[moke like their focks, which is done by firfi fuffering them to be thoroughly feafon-
ed with the [moke, and afterwards rubbing them, when they waHl like lin ... 
nen. They are alfo drefTed by fleeping them in water, and then rubbing them till 
they grow dry and fupple; they are, however, much fonder of our {hirts. _ 

Many of them, as the PiBs did formerly, paint, or prick their bodies all ove,', Painting of 

others in fome parts only. This practice is not only for ornaments fake, but is a1- their bodies. 

fo a very good defence againil: the cold, and the biting of the gnats. In Canada, .. 
however, thofe who live neal' the Britijh fettlement, inftead of painting their bodi~s 
all over, are content with making the figures of certain birds, or ferpents, or other 
animals, and fometimes of leaves, and [uch like) without any order or proportion, 
fometimes on the tace, and fometimes on the eye-lids only, each according to his 
particular fancy; and many women paint their cheeks over the jaws, as a prefervative 
fi'om the tooth·ach. 

This operation, which is not very painful) is performed in this manner. They How per

begin by tracing the contour of the figure they intend on the {kin, firetching it well at rO,n~ffi~: ~l1d 
the fame time; then with the bObes of the fins of fiilies, or with needles, they prick .to ~ Lcd", 

it in lines till the blood comes; and, lafily, they rub it with charcoal and other colours 
pounded very fine. Thefe powders infinuate themfelves into the :£kin, and can ne-
ve{ be extraCted. The {kin afterwards {wells, becomes inflamed with an itching, and 
if a fever happens, which is common enough in hot weather, when the operation is 
carried'too far, they are [ometimes in great danger of their lives. 

The colours with which they paint their faces are [aid to produce the [arne ad- Its u[c and 

vantaO'es in refpeCt to the cold, and
l 

are 110 lefs ornamental than the punaure. This end, 

ope:afion is performed by the \varriors on fe~ting out for the campaig?, t~ {hike ter-
ror Into the enemy; and by the youth, to gIve themfelves the fa~1e all' v.:lth the ve-
terans) as ,veIl as to heighten the charms of their ,faces; in whIch Iail: cafe the co-
lours are more vivid, and in greater variety. The prifoners who are to die are alfc} 
puniilied in this manner, probably, like the antients, to adorn thofe vi-c9.ims of the 
god of war. Lafily, they paint the dead, in order to do honour to them, when 
they e~pofe them doathed in their beft robes. 

~\. A a The 
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Colours and The colours ufed on thofe occafions, are the fame they employ in dreffing their 
~~ts~ental fkins, being either extraCted from the bark of certain trees, or from earths of vari-

ous forts, which if not lively are at leaft extremely ?urable. 1 he men .add ~o thefe 
ornaments down of fwans ur other birds, with whIch they powder theIr haIr after 
it has been anointed with fat. To thefe they add feathers of various colours, and 
tufts of the hair of different animals, all arranged in a very fantaftical manner. The 
difpofition of the hair, fometimes b~iftling on one fide, and fmooth and flattened ~n 
the other, and frizzled in twenty different manners equally extrav~gant; pendants In 

their ears and fometimes in their noflri15; a great fhell ot pOI'edam, or, as they caU 
it, wamp~m, at their neck or breaft; crowns of rare and curious feathers, with the 
claws talons feet beaks and heads, of birds of prey; with the antlers of flags, are 
fo m;ny part~ of ;he lnd/ml drefs,. an~ the furniture. of thei~ wardrobes, the moil: ~re
dous and magnificent part of whlch IS emp,loyed ll1 ~dornmg the unhappy captlv~S 
when led to execution, or on their firil: entnng the VIllage of the conquerors. It IS 
obfervable that the drefs of the men is for the moil: part conn fined to th€ir heads. 

Ornamental It is quite the reverfe with that of the women, who beil:ow on .thei~ heads hardly 
drcfs of wo- any ornament at all, being extremely jealous of the beauty of theIr haIr, and deem
men. inO' it an intolerable difgrace to have it clipped. Thus on the death of a relation, 

th~ greatefi: mark of forrow they can {hew, is to cut off part of their hair in token 
of honour to the deceafed. To preferve its charms, they frequently anoint it with fat, 
and powder it with the bark of the fpruce-fir pulverifed, and fometimes with ver
milion, wrapping it afterwards in an elk's or ferpent's {kin, and forming it into 
treifes, which hang down to their middle. The ornaments of the face confiil: in 
drawing fame lines on them with vermilion or [orne other colour. They never pierce 
their nofirils, and it is only cufiomary with certain nations to pierce their ears. 
When this is the cafe, they infert into them or hang beads of wampum at them, 
like the men. When they have a mind to be very fine, they dre[s themfelves in 
robes with all forts of figures painted on them, with fmall collars or belts of wam
pum fafiened to them, at random, without order or fymmetry, and a kind of border 
worked tolerably neat with hair of porcupines, which they alfo paint with different 
colours. They adorn in the [arne manner their childrens cradles, which they load 

Indian hur
handry the 
employment 
of the wo~ 
men. 

with all manner of gew-ga ws. 
Befides the care of the houihould affairs, and the providing wood for fuel, the 

hufbandry falls almoil: entirely to the ihare of the women. As foon as the [nows 
are melted, and the waters fufficiently drained off the lands, they begin to prepare 
the ground, by burning the fiubble \of the maiz, or 'Turky corn, and other herbage, 
which has remained fince the laft crop, and then till it with a crooked piece of wood 
which has a very long handle. Befides the nature of the corn that the Indians 
cultivate, which is all fummer corn, the particular nature of the foil will not oer
mit their fowing any thing before winter; though the true reafon feems tor be 
that their corn will never fprout if fown in autumn, becaufe the winter would kill 
it, or it would rot on the melting of the fnows. And it is alfo conjectured that the 
wheat of Canada, though brought- originally from Old France, may have acquired 
the fame quality of fummer corn, which has not firength like that of Europe, to 
fprout feveral times when fown in the months of Septem~er and OC/ober. 

Beans, or what the French call fivetoles, [a fmall round bean] is a favourite article 
~I~n~:' m~f~~ in the Indian hufbandry, the ftem of which ferves to fupport them, and is exac11y 
<Sc. the fame with thofe of France. They make no ufe of peafe, though they thrive 

much better in Canada than in Europe. 'Io~rn-flls, or fun-flowers, water-melons, and 
pompions, areplanted apart, and, before tranfplanting, are nurfed for [orne time in 
a kind of hotbed, made of a light and black mould. 

C'a1ture of In the Northern quarter, they fow but little, and in [orne parts none at all, and 
maiz. what maiz they u(e7 they get by bartering for it with other commodities. This kind 

of pulfe is very wholefome, light, and nouriihing, though forne -are of opinion, that 
the liquor in which it is boiled, at leaft what the French ufe~ gives it a corrofive 
quality, the effects of which are found in time. When the maiz is in the ear and 
green, . fome ro~ft it on the grid-iron, when it is very pleafant to the palate; the 
Canadtam call It Bled GrouJe [huflcy corn]. There is a particular kind of it which 
opens as foon, laid on the fire, called Bled fleuri [blown corn J and is very delicious. 
This is prefented to perfons of diftindion on their arrival in any village, with much 

the 
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the i~me intention and formalities as when they prefent them with the freedom 
of a town in Europe. 
. Of this vegetable is made what they call fagamittf, the favourite food of the Sagamite, an 

l1Zdi~ns of_~Callaa'a. This is pr.epar~d ?y fi.rft roafting the maiz, then beating it and 1l1dian foodl 

peelIng ott the huiks, after whIch It IS bOIled, and makes a taftelefs kind of broth· 
when there is no meat boiled with it, or fome plums to give it a reliili. It is fome: 
times made into flower, called farine froid [taftelefs meal] in thefe parts, and 
is the beft and moft commodious provifion for thofe who undertake long journeys or 
voyages; thofe who travel on foot carry no other. Maiz is alfo boiled in the huik 
when it is yet green and tender, then, after roafting it a little, they peel off the 
hulks and dry it it in the fun; thus prepared it will keep a long time, and the fa-
gamite made of it has an excellent reliili. 

The Indian women make a kind of bread of maiz, which though it be nothino- Breadofmaiz 

but a lump of ill-kneaded and unleavened dough, and roafted under the embers, ye~ 
is reckoned a delicacy amongft thefe people, and as fuch is prefented to their friends; 
but it is to be eaten hot, and will not keep cold. Sometimes they mix with it 
beans, different forts of fruit, oil, and, what they love moft of any thing, fat. 

The tourn-flls, or fun-flowers, ferve only to produce an oil with which the Indians Oil of To urn. 

rub themfelves. This oil is oftner extraCted from the feed, than from the roots ol°I. 
this plant, which are fomewhat different from our Jerufalem artichokes. 

The conO:ant ufe which all the Indians of Canada make of a fort of tobacco, 
that grows naturally all over the country, has given rife to a belief that thefe people Tobacco of 
fwallowed the fmoke of it, and lived upon it; a miilake owing to their long faf- Canada. 

tings. They prefer, however, the tobacco which the French and EngliJb cultivate 
to their own, and Canada, by a proper choice of foil, is capable, as I am informed, 
of producing it in great perfeCtion. 

From what has been faid of the food of the Indians, it is eafy to guefs they are far 
from being delicate in this particular. Fat, or greafe, is their chief delicacy, and 1I1diaus 10; 

the principal ragout in all their feails, when they can get it. And fome pounds ofvers 
offat. 

candles, in a chaldron of fagamite are, in their opinion, a vaft improvement of the 
charms of this difh. 

The utenfils of the kitchen among the Southern nations were only of earthen 
ware; in the Northern parts they make ufe of wooden kettles, which they caufed to Culinary u~ 
boil by putting red.hot ftones in the water. Both however now ufe iron pots, which tenfils. 

is one of the beft articles you can bring to trade with them. 
Amongft the Weftern nations wild oats fupply the place of maiz, and are equally 

wholefome, ~nd, if lefs nouriiliing, the buffalo hunting, which is plentiful in thefe parts, Wild oats, 

more than compenfates that defeCt. food. 
AmongO: the wandering lndia.ns, who cultivate no .land, under a f~arcity of filh 

and game, their whole refource IS a fort of mofs which grows on certalll rocks, ex- Mors eaten. 

tremely inGpid, and far from being nourilhing, but juft fufficient t? keep them al~ve. 
What is more firange, we are affured by perfons worthy of credit, that the Indtans 

are peculiarly fond of maiz laid to rot like hemp.in ftanding water, where it becomes Maizmacera

black and ftinkino-; and that they will not fo much as lofe one drop of the water, ted, a delicacy 

or mme, which °drops from it, though the very fmell of it be fufficient to turn an 
ordinary ftomach. . .. • . 

The leiTer emplovments of the Indtan women, whIch commonly take up theIr at- D· . 
., .J , • r f h d f h . b f h b k orne/he em-tention wIthlll doors, are maKlllg a lOrt 0 t rea 0 t e mner mem ranes 0 tear ployment of 

of a tree called white wood, which is dreiTed much like hemp with us. The wo- women. 

men alfo dye their fluffs and other things, and make feveral other works of the 
bark of trees, as well as feveral, pieces of embroidery with the hair o~ the po~cupinej 
befides cups arId other utenfils in wood; they alfo paint and embrOIder theIr deer-
1kins, and work belts and garters of the wool of buffaloes • 
. The men, on the contrary, feern to glory in their idlenefs, pailing more than half 

their time without any employment whatfoever, from a perfuafion that conftant la- Emplo ment; 
bour degrades a m'an, and is properly the province of the women. It is His bu- of me~. , 

hnefs, fay they, to fifh, hunt, and go to war. It belongs to them alfo to p:epare 
all the neceffary utenfils for thofe exercifes; fuch as arm~, nets,. all th: huntmg e-
quipage, together with their fi(hing-tackle, their canoes WIth their furmture, fnow-, 

I {hoes, 
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fboes, and ·the building and repairing of ~he c~bins. They ~re often indeed affifred' 
b th;; women, who in like manner, tho' In theIr country affaIrs they commonly llelp 
o;e another, yet in reaping time, have fometimes rccourfe to the men, who never 

fcruple lending a hand. . 1 .J, 

, The hrvefi: ends with a fefiival and a repafi:, v"h!cn bits a whole mght, the 
/lJdwn harveil:"' ..' -, 1 . h I I d 
and balns. corn and other fruits being laId up 1ll theIr proper repohtones, w lIe 2.re 10 es ug 

in the earth, and lined with large pieces of the bar~( o! trees. Many ot~ them make 
the fame place a barn for t~e maiz in the ear, whIch,., ~~y 71~~lk: mto bunches 
like onions with us, and [ometlmes fpread them on long .l-'~;C) 0\ cr tLe entry of ca
bins. others chufe to threfh out the grain, and by It l:p li1 large bJfJ:.::ts made of 
bark: bored on every fide, to pre(erve it from heating. Bu~ :'/hen they are aft'aid 
of an irruption of the enemy, or determined to L'.' lOllg ,'trierl': fl·o!'!. home, they 
fecrete it under ground in laro-e quantities, whEre it keel'" !:-,cl'ftUl) well. The Chit:. 
tian Indians are indeed 'a little bmore indufirious, but one may caGly di(cover by rtle 
air of penitence, which appears in tbeir faceE', that they work againft the grain) and 
from a force put upon nature. . . .. . 

illdian car- The Indians were formerly at a 10[s li1 the felllOg of their tImber, whIch they did 
pentry. generally by fctting fire to the roots of trees; and to cleave or cut it, they made 

ufe of hatchets made of flints, which were not eafily broke, though it coil them 
a aredt deal of time to grind them down to an edge. To make a handle to them, 
th~y cleft the head of [orne fapling, as' if to graft upon it, and inferted into the 
fiifure the head of the hatchet: Hence when the tree came to grow ;;,bout the head 

~) , 
it was fo firmly fixed, as to be perfectly immoveable. Then they had no more to do 
but to cut the tree to the length required, and the inftrument was quite finialcd, and 
ready to ~e uled out of hand. 

1ndian arch i- The Indian villages were formerly of a round figure; at prefent they are no more 
tecture. than a confufed number of huts of bark, fupported by pofts, and varying much in their 

form, and, in {hort, built with much lefs art, neatneis, and folidity, than the cabins 
of the beavers. The Indian cabins or hou[es are from fifteen to twenty feet broad, 
and fometimes an hundred long, in which cafe they have feveral fires, thirty feet beina 
the fpace allotted for each fire. When the floor is incapable 01 containing all the inha~ 
bitants, the young folks lie upon a fort of bulk or ftaIl, carried quite round tbe ca
bin, about five foot from the ground; and over this bulk are the moveables and pro
vifiol1s, laid upon boards placed acrofs next the roof. Before the cabin is common
ly a kind of porch, or lobby, where the young people fleep in the fummer) and 
which ferves aI[o for a woodhoufe in the winter. The doors are pieces of bark, hung 
like window curtains, and never {hut c1ofe. Thefe palaces have neither chimney, nor 
windows, but only an opening in the middle of the roof, by which part of the fmake 
gets vent. This hole however they are obliged to [hut, when it either rains or 
fnows, and then, too, they are forced to put out the fire, or be choaked with the 
{moke. 

Fortification. The Indians underftand military better than civil architecture, their villages being en-
elofed with a good paliffade and redoubts, where they always take care to lay up good 
ftore of water and fl:ones. This palifTade is fometimes double, and even triple, the 
laft row of piles being commonly adorned with battlements. Thefe piles are inter
woven with branches of trees, which leave no void fpaces. Before the ufe of fire
arms, thefe forts were capable of holding out a long time, In every village there 

1 . be is a place of arms, though generally in bad order. The Iroquois formerly excelled 
a;:K~~~s. It the other Indians in the architeCture of their cabins, as well as in what they build 

themfelves at prefent. There were figures of relievo, though of a rude manner, to 
be feen in fome of their cabins. But as all their cantons have been for the moil: 
part reduced to a£hes in feveral campaigns, they have never fince thought of reilo. 
ring them. 

Hardlh~ps of If the Indians are little folicitous about the conveniences of life in the ordinary 
thhe Indzmls in places of their abode, they are ftill more unconcerned with refpeCt to their winter 
a untmg TI . . d Old h b h h h yoyage. quarters. leir own country IS rough an WI enoug, ut t at were t ey go to 

hunt is much more uneven and difmal. The journey thither cofi~ them a long 
time, during which they are obliged to carryall neceffiLries for five or fix months, 
through ways fo rugged, that one would wonder how the wild beafis could 
make their paffage over them. The bark of trees, with which they are. under an 

, indifpenfable 
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indifpenhlble neceffity to provide them[elves, is all their {helter from the rain and 
[now. They !hift better when they have reached their journey's end, that is, they 
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are not for ever expofed to all the fev{f'rity of the weather. 
Everyone is obliged to lend a hand to build the cabins, 'the miffionaries them- Conftruclion 

felves not being allowed a feparate one, but forced to take up their quarters in the ~~~~Indian 
firil: where they are made welcome. Thefe cabins, or huts, are mofily of a round form 
and terminate in a cone; and poles fixed in the 1il0W is all their fupport. Thefe ar~ 
tied together at the extremities, and thatched with bark of trees very ill joined, and 
as badly faftened, [0 that the keen wind penetrates on all fides. In little more 
than half an hour the edifice is finia1ed, branches of pine-trees fl1pplying the place 
of carpets and beds. They have this advantage, however, that you may change them 
every day. The whole is furrounded by a wall of fnow, which helps to keep out 
the willd, and affords a !helter, under which they fieep as found as on the fofteft 
of down. 

The fmoke is a fad mortification to fuch as are not accuflomed to this fort of Annoyances 

life, where you cannot ftand upright without having your head wrapt in a cloud of fmoke and 

of it, though the Indians are not in the leail: affected with it. Thus one fide free- dogs. 

zes, whilil: the other is broiling, and there is no breathing, nor often feeing any 
thing above three feet from the ground; and if you have a mind to breathe a little 
frefh air, you muil: ftand without, expofed to a continual fnow, and to a dry and 
piercing wind, which peels the ikin off the face, and caufes the trees in the foreils 
to crack. To all thefe perfecutions, tbat of the dogs is no fmall addition. Thefe 
are always in great numbers to fupply fuch as are killed by the wild beafts, 
but lean and ill-fed, and thin of hair, which renders them very chilly, fa that 
they are always about the fire, which is little enough for themfelves. And 
when they cannot get near that, they will lye upon the firil: perfon that comes in 
their way, and it is not an unufual thing to awake almoft choaked with three or four 
great dogs lying upon you, and in the day time it is flill worfe, for they are ready 
to {natch the mor[el from your mouth, and ten or a dozen great curs are leaping o-
ver and trampling upon you continually. 

This is but a fidmall par.t ~f the m1iferhies wlhic1h atttftnd thhi~ hw:ay hof life, f?r . there Hunger the 
is a worfe too, an more ll11upportab e t an a 1 De re , w lC 15 unger; It 15 no worftofevi1s; 

uncommon thing to be in want of provifions, at a time when no game is to be 
found. The Indians are accuftomed to long failing, and proportionably negligent in 
making proper provifions for thefe rude campaigns. The miffionary who gives the 
account of it was reduced to the neceffity of eating the ikin of eels and elks, with 
which his veil: was lined, and when they were fpent, to feed on the 1hoots and the 
foftefi parts of the bark of trees, and what is furprifing enough not only furvived 
thofe hardfhips, but kept his health well all the time. 

The Indiam are very nafty in their cabins, and never change nor clean the furniture Indiansfordid 

of their beds till worn to tatters. In the fummer they bathe every day, but at the in attire. 

{arne time take care always to anoint themfelves with oil or fat of a very bad flavour. 
III the winter they remain wrapped in their coat of greafe, fa that nothing can be 
more naufeous and abominable than the fmeH of their huts. 

They are fo fiovenly in eating, and the fight of their meals is fa i110eking, that Courre f'l" 

one. would wonder at the difference between their palates and ours. They have, bees. 

however, improved in this article finee the arrival of the French, efpecially thole who 
live in the colony. The gnats are fo troublefome and vexatious in the [ummer, that 
the inconveniencies of the {make are the leiTer evil, and they are often obliged to raife 
it to ad free from the flings of the gnats. 

The
b 

eare which mothers take of their children whilil: yet in the cradle is beyond Tcndernefs 

cxpreffion. They never leave them, but carry them every where with them, and of Mothers. 

when they are ready to fink unde~ the we!ght of their burde~s, the a~ditonal load 
of the child not only goes for nothmg, but IS confidered as a kmd of rehef and com-
fort in their fatigues. 

Nothing can be more neat than thofe cradles, which are both foft and commodious. 
The child is fwathed only from the middle downwards. whence the head and body 

. bend forwards; which, contrary to what one might n'lturally imagine, renders their 
bodies both aCtive and well Cnaped. • 

B b Children 
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Children after quitting their parents ~re under no {~rt of confinement, but left. ta 
crawl on hZlnds and feet, through woods.' waters, mlfe, and {O?W, thu~ r~ndenng 
tl . bodies proof ao-ainl1 all injuries of aIr and weather. The dlforders mCIdent to 

lelf b - d fi h" h d f t11e breafl: and ftomach are thought however to pr?cee. rom t 15 o~er- . ar y way 0 
eci:Jcation. In the fummer they are confiantly fWImmmg or paddlmg m the water. 
They are early taught the ufe of the .bow an~ arrow, whence they become excellent 
markfmen. vVrefiling is alfo a favourIte exel:cl~e amon~fl: t~em. . . " . 

Il1dial1 educ;!- The fidl: and almofl: fole objeCt of an Indian s educat1~n IS t.O m{bl mto the mInd 
tion. a principle of honour, which.la~s as long as life, ~nd IS .cul~lvatedby the parents 

with the greatefl: care.. ThIS .IS effected always m an mdIrea manner, fuch as 
rebting the noble explOits of theIr countrY.ffi:n or anceftors. The yout~s take fire at 
the recital, and figh for fome occafion to ImItate them. To correa theIr faults. they 
employ tears and entreatit" and never menaces, which ~ave no effea on the minds 
of illdiallS, it being a maxim with them, that none has a fight to ufe the leafl: coercive 
means towards them, and chailifements are never practifed, but by fuch as have 
become converts to Chrif1ianity. The tears and reproaches of a mother, by L:.ying, 
for infiancc, to her d;lllghter, Thou art a difgl~ace to me, are more prevalent than any 
punifhmcnt, the bi:;hefi: degree of which lS throwing water in the f~ce of the child, 
which is looked upon :15 an heinous offence. Slight as thefe chaftIfements feem to 
US~ yet fa great is their power over fuch minds, that a daughter has been known to fl:ran
gle herfelf out of fiomach and refentment for a few drops of water caf.: in her face 
by her mother, taking her final leave with thefe threatning words, You ;'-'all Joon be 
ni of )'our dougbter. From fuch an education we ihould be apt to promife but 
little good; but experience, the befl: mifirds, {hews us its {alutary effects. The 
Indians by this means become early compafed and mafiers Df themfelves, reafon 
being generally their guide, and they are by no means propenfe to any kind of 
lewdnefs or debauchery. 

. The Illdiam of CalZada are generally well made, and tall of fiature, and a .deformed 
:~~~;\,~tita perron is rarely to be feen amongft them. They are alfo of a robuff, vigorous, and 
of body. healthy habit of body, and naturally very long livers, though their forced marches, 

and long fafl:ings, ruin many naturally excellent conftitutions ; and the ufe of brandy~ 
which they drink always with a view to intoxicate themfelves, has contributed not a 
little to un people this country, the inhabitants of which are now reduced to lefs 
than one twentieth part of what they were one hundred and fifty years ago. 

Early indured. Their bodies are !lOt fwathed and firaitened in .. the .cradle lik.e ours; and nothin~ 
to ham/hips. lS more proper to gIve them that wonderful agIlIty m all their members than thIS 

liberty, and the exercifes to which they are accufiomed from their earliefi infancy. 
Their mothers {uckle them fometimes {even years, thDugh they neglect not giving them 
0~her food from the firfi year. They are aimofl: continually expofed to the open 
au",. and made to undergo the greateft fatigues, but gradually, and in proportion to 
theIr firength. Their food is fimple and natural, which, with the reft, contributes to 
render the~r body robufi, and capable of enduring incredible hard {hips, though many 
of (hem dIe under this· management before they arrive at their full growth. 

Excel E ./r0" 

Jeans in a
cutene[s of 
fenfes and 
faculties, 

Amongfl:. the advantages they have over us, the firfl: and chief is the acutenefs 
an? perfectlOn of all theif fenfes and faculties of mind and body. Their fight, a
mId~ the [now which dazzles them, and in {pite of the fmoke which blinds them 
for iIX .months of the year, is {harp and ftrong. Their hearing is extremely quick, 
an~ th.eIr fmell fo del icate, that they perceive fire long before they are capable of 
{eemg_ It. Hence they cannotendure the fmell of muik, nor of any other perfume~ 
and fome am~)11g them pretend that every [mell di[gufis them except that of 
eatables. 

Their innate T~eir ima~in~tion is amazing, and if they have once feen a place, they retain 
'lualHy.ot reo the idea of It III perpetual remembrance. They traver[e the vaftefl: and moll: 
membnng u fJ t d r fi . 1 h . d h . h b' ~b.ces. n ~equen e lOn: s wit 10ut ever miffing t eIrway. An t e m a ltants of A-

ca~ta, or Nova Scotia, have made voyages of above forty leagues in the open fea, 
WIthout chart or compafs, in canoes of bark, to find out the EJkimalix with whom 
ther we~'e at ~ar. The mofl: exaa quadrant is not capable of {hewing the 
fun s heIght WIth greater exaCtnefs than they will with their naked eye; and. 
no firatagem cou~d eVer make them lofe their w"y in any part of the continent~ 
They are born WIth this quality, which is common eyen to the very children" who-

travel 
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travel with the fame furenefs as the mofi: adult, fo that this property may be juft .. 

. Iy faid ~'to be innate in them. 

~he . beauty of their imagin~tion is equal to its Iivelinefs, which appears in all Tbeir lively 

theIr dIfco~rfes. T?ey are qUIck at repartees, and all their harangues are full of imag~nation 
,ihining pafiages, whIch would have been applauded at Rome or Athens. Their eIo- andelcquence 

quence has a ftrength and neatnefs, and a virtue of moving the paffions, which flows 
fi'om nature, and not from rules of art, .and which the Greeks fo much admired in 
the Barbariam. 

Their memory is no lefs wonderful; their way of relatinO" things is neat concife 
an?, amidfi: the num~er of al.legories, and othe.r figures which they ufe, ~xtreme'l; 
ammated, and embelldhed wIth all the beautIes of which their languages are [uf .. 
c~ptible. 

Their judgment is jufi: and [oUd, tending always towards the chief point under de- Their judg

liberation, without deviating from the proper object, and fi-ee from hefitation or fick- ment ~Ild dif-

I t:· d . . A h h ld 11 - -f lb' patch 10 ma'-enelS 10 etermll1mg. s t ey 0 a manner 0 a our 10 contempt, except what is tersor intereil 

abfolutely ne~effary t? their [ubGftence, and iimple way. ?f life, it is no wonder they 
are backward 111 learnmg the arts. And even as to fpmtLlal knowledge, which has 
little or no connection in their opinion with their pre[ent fiate, they give themfelves 
not the leaH trouble. As to what abfolutely concerns them, there is no nation more 
.{harp fighted; at fuch a juncture they neither neglect nor precipitate any meafure, 
and if they are flow in reJolving, they difcover no le[s quicknefs in the execution; 
.a quality, which is remarkable amongft the Hurons and Iroquois beyond others. 

They have generalIy a greatnefs of foul, and an elevation of fentiment, together with Magnanimity 

a confiancy of mind, which we, with all our religion and philofophy, hardly ever 
attain, and, in the moil: fudden ihocks, they are always fo much mailers of themfelves, 
that you cannot difcover the leaH change in their countenance. 

Their confiancy in torments is beyond all expreffion. A young woman {hall be Confiancy 

a whole day in the pains of child-birth without [0 much as a iingle [briek. and under fuf .. 

the leaH weaknefs would caufe her to be thought unworthy of the name of m~ther) fenngs. 

and capable only of bringing cowards and poltroons into the world. Nothing is 
more common than to fee perfons of all ages and fexes endure, not only for hours, 
but al[o for feveral days together, all the tortures which fire or their tormentors are ca-
pable of inflicting without a groan; and their only thought during their fufferings is, 
how they may exafp~rate their executioners, by the mofi galling reproaches. 

With fo much finnnefs of [oul, and fentiments fo noble, it is no wonder to find Fortitude. 

them calm and unmoved in the greateftdangers, and endowed with a courage proof 
againft every trial. In the wars, however, they expo[e themfelves as little as poffible, 
as they place their chief glory in neve: buying a victory too de~r ; a~d it is a maxim 
with them to weaken themfelves as lIttle as poffible, fince theIr natIOns are far from 
being numerous. But when there is any neceffity to give battle, they fight like lions, 
and the fight of their blood ferves only to increafe their ardor in the combat. And, 
in ihort, all who have feen them engage make high encomiums of their behaviour. 

But, what is abundantly furpriGng, under an ontG~e whi~~. promifes nOl:e but the Civility, ho

moll: barbarous manners, they treat one another WIth a CiVIlIty and a relpeB: un- ~pltalit}:,lllax-

known to the moft ci vilifed nations. Such a carriage proceeds from their want of 1m ~f lode-
\- penUC"1C" 

property, where the words meum and tuum have not extinguiilied fentiments of charity, , - . 
and benevolence, and humanity in their breafis. The eafy and unaffeCted gravity which 
appears in every action, and in their whole behaviour, even in their diverfions, the re-
fpect they !hew to their equa~sJ. and reverence towards old age, are equally ~dmirable. 
The maxim, that every man IS mdependant of any other, makes them cautIOUS not to 
injure any perfon. Friend!hip, compaffion, gratitude, their calc of orphans, widows, 
and £Ick perrons, and that mofi: admirahle hofpitality they exercife towa!ds one ano-
ther, are not [0 much, in them, the effects of inftind or fentiment, as of a perfuation 
that amongft men all things ought to be in common. 

In a people deftitute of all manner of cultivation, ~~ is no wonder if we find [orne Their \'il~C' 
blemiihes, where we muil: acknowledge fo many thmgs truly worthy of commend a- Drunkcnnc{,

tibn. Amollgft their vices, drunkennefs may Ibe faid to hold the firfr. rank. They 
never drink but with defign to get drunk, and then they are tranfported with fury, 
and carried to fuch exceifes as are frightful to behold. The Europeans, however, 
are the caufe of this evil" which has almoft depopulated this continent. '. t: 

In .', 
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In the Southern countries of Canada, men. and women pl~omifcu?ui1~ are given to 
the moa ihameful lewdnds, and the conta~lO? h,lS .even 1pread Itfdf amongil the 
indians of the Northern parts. The Iroquou, 10 partlcula~" on~e a fober ,People, and 

Lafciviour. far from incontinence of that kind, have ~nce caught, the mfeCtIon by theH' ~oI1}mel:ce 
nefs, with the Ilinois and other nations bordermg on LOllijiana,. a~ongft whom, It IS [aId, 

their lafcivioufi1cfs flows [1'0$ a principle of religion. !t IS ;ndeed no \-vonder that 
their country ihould be thinly peopled; for, befides tlm, rea,o~" though, the women 
are healthy and robuft, they are, however~ ~ar from bemg fi Ultful. If \~e confider 
alfo their cufi:om of 10nQ' fucklinO', of abftammg from the company of theIr huibands 
during that time, the hard lab~ur ,to ,which they are fubjeCl:ed, let thei,r condil~on 
be what it will, the cufiom of proftltutmg the young wo~nen before marnage, whICh 
prevails in {everal parts, and t11e ~xtrem~ diihe[s to whICh ~hey, are ~ftcn, reduced, 
which makes them far from definng chIldren; ;:dl thefe caules, m conjunctIOn with 
the ravages made by the {mall pox, and other difcafes imported amongft them by the 
Europeans, contribl.lte to depopulate th,e country. , 

, Pride and haughtinefs is another VIce natmal to thofe people, and almoil mfepara-
Prid1e" d1lIi- ble from them Thofe nations which we look upon as fo very contemptible, have yet a 
rnu atlon, re' • . h: 'lI b r. h h IIi 
venge, diCre- fovereign contempt of all other~, ~ e .n.u:ons, e,ore ~ ey were umo c{ by the 
~~~~,to pa, Iroquois, who fucceeded to theIr pnde, a.s It ~ere ,by ngh,t of conqueit, we,re the 

haughtiefi: of mortals, And they fbIl retal~ theIr prIde, whICh was always theIr pre
dominant vice, with a certain mixture of brutli11nEfs. They are a1fo extremely fUfpicious 
and miilruilful of the Europeans; a fault which may admit of fome alleviation, con£iaering 
the treatment they often undergo from them. They are great mailers of the art of 
diffimulation, and cherilb a thirfi of revenge, which, like <In inheritance, they re
ceive of their fathers. and tranfmit from generation to generation to their latefl: 
pofi:erity, or at leaD: till an occafio!1 offer to fatiate it. The difi-efpett too of children 
to their parents is what juftly ihocks iall mankind. 

1 
The colour of the Savages is a tawny red, or copper ~olour, efpecially that of 

Co our and h . '1 b" h S h f Ni h A ' B h' I" Want of hair t e natlOns 10 1a ItIng t e out ern parts 0 ort menca. ut t IS comp eXlOn IS 

of Americans, not natural to them, but acquired by frequent rubbing with unfightly colours, 
how cauCed, and their continual abode in the fmoke, or expofing themfelves to the hottell r;avs of 

the fun. It is not [0 eafy to affign the caufe why they have no hair) except on-their 
heads and eye-brows, which is always jet-black, a diilinguiihing mark of all the Americans. 
Some of them plucli out the hair of their eye-brows. What m:lkes this fingularity 
the more remarkable, is, that their children are born with long thin hair all over 
their bodies, which falls off at the end of eight days. There is alfo a down on the 
chins of the old men, fuch as that of fome women with us after arrivinO' at a 
certain age. Some afcribe this property to the purity of their blood, othe~s will 
have it produced by their conilant cufi:om of fmoking tobacco. Whatever be the 
caufe, the want of hair is efieemed by all there nations a principal beauty, fo that 
~s [oon as any appears they pluck it out by the roots, and they could not help look
mg on the firfi: Europeam they raw as monfi:ers} and with a kind of horror, c..ecaufe 
of their beards, which it was then the falbion to wear long. The white complexion 
of the Europeam is' equally difagreeable in their eyes, and it is reported tbat the Beth 
of the French and Ellglijh had a difagreeable reiiib, becau[e, it feems, it had a {altifll 
taile. 

lndianswhy If the lives which the Indians lead appear at firfi: 1-ight to be [om~what di1Tonant 
:!x!r~ of to our manners and conceptions, we {bould confider that all happinefs is relative, anJ 

depends more on opinion than on any thing without us. Befides cuftom, which is a 
fecond nature, the liberty which they enjoy is more than fufficient to com penfate for 
all the inconveniences they feem to us to [uffer. The condition of firolling beggars, 
as well as that of mofl: indolent people, who prefer this darling of mankind to all 
the conveniences of life in exchange, proves, beyond all quel1ion, th:lt men may be 
happy in the very arms of indigence. The Indians are the happieil of all mortals, 
and that for thefe two reafons: Firfi:, becau(e they believe themfelves to be fo; and, 
fecondly, becaufe they are in full and peaceable poffefiion of the moa valuable thinp" 
in nature, which is liberty. To thefe we may add a third, which is, that they nei~ 
ther know, nor defire to know, thofe faIfe enjoyments which wepUl'chafe with fo 
much pains, and with the lofs of that w hieh is folid and real. And theirmofr admirable 
quality is that truly philofophical. way of thinking, which makes th,::m (!ont~mn all 

~he 
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the parade, of our wealth and magnificence, fo that rome of the Iroquois, after they 
had been lnewn all the fplendor of the royal palaces In France, preferred their foreas 
and cottage~ to all they had feen j admiring nothing in Paris fo much as the 
plenty of all forts of victuals they faw in the lhops of the cooks in the {heet de fa 
huchette. Hence not ignorance, or want of experience, as trial and obfervation indu-
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ced them to treat our manners and way of living with the utmoft cont~mpt. 
There is) perhaps. no fubject mo~e. curious, or .wha~ has .n:ore em~loyed the re- Origin of A

fearches of the learned, than the ongm of. the natIOns mhabltmg the dIfferent parts of mericalls. 

the New Wodd. And here, as in all fubjeCts of this nature, the great diffi-
~ulty is to recG'1~i~e the vari.ous conjeCt~res .on this point with the account of things 
III the facred wntmgs. WIthout entenng Into ~at controverfy, concerning which 
man? books hav~ been written, fome deriving the Indians of America from the anti-
ent ~'eltes, ?the~s from th.e Chineje, and rome from the lJraelites, and, lailly, f,~'lTIe 
from Scandmavta, an abndgement of which would fill a moderate volume, I will 
content myfelf with giving what, in my humble opinion, is the moil probable con-
jecture concerning the origin of the Indians in that part of America I have been juil: 
now dercribing, which is, that of our countryman Brerewood, who derives their pedi-
gree from Tartel)', and efpecially, if it be true, that the continent of America is fe-
p~fated from that of the Ajiatic Tartary only by narrow inlets of the fea. The proofs 
with which this learned gentleman fupports his hypothefis, are fuch as flow from a fund 
of fagacity, and [did good [enfe. The firft is, that this continent has al ways been better 
peopled on the fide towards Ajia, than on that towards· Europe. In the fecond place, 
the genius and manners of the Americans, in thefe parts, have a great and ilriking refem-
blance with thofe of the" 'Tartars, and all of them have the lame contempt for me-
chanic artS. Thirdly, 'their colour and complexion are almofl: the fame, and what 
little difference there may be, proceeds from that of the climates, and from the cuilom 
of the Americans in rubbing themfelves with different ointments. In the fourth and 
laft place, the wild beafis found in America could only have come from Tartary, as . 
. .. ffibl h hr' 1 i1... Id fc h . h' h America peo-It !Q 1m po 1 e t at t ele amma s wOu traver e t e ocean In t ell' way to t e new pl~d from 

wor:d, and rartary is the only country from whence they could come without this 'Tartary. 

travc:" ~e. The difference in that the 'Tdrtars circumcife themfelves is no material 
objection, thofe people having never known the ufe of this rite, till they had em-
braced the doctrine of Mahomet. Everyone is free to think as he pleafes, but, for 
my part, if we muft derive them from fomewhere, infiead of what is perhaps the 
heft conjecture of all, which is, that they are Aborigines, I cannot fee what can rea-
fonably be oppored to circumftances fo full of conviCtion. 

Hiftory of the Difcovery and Settlement of CAN ADA. 

T
HO UGH the Eng/ijh claim a right to all North America, from the Dif-

" covery of it by Cabot in 1497, to which he gave no name but that of the 
. Ne71foundfand, yet the French pretended claim of this part of the world is F.Ye!lcb ~Ia 

h - h h r h £111 fdlfcoverJes. founded as early as t e year 1504, wen, as t ey lay, t e 111en~1e!1 0 

Bayoilne, Normandy, and Bretag71e, ufed to fi!h for cod on the gre21t bank of New
foundland; and, to confirm it, that in 1506, Jean Denys of HonJleur made a map of 
the O'ulph known at this day under the name of St Laurence. 

I; 1502, Thomas Aubert, a pilot of Dz'eppe, brought fome of the Indiam of North 
America to France. The kings of France, however, feem not to have turned theIr atten-
tion toviards America till the year J 523, when Frallds 1. defirous to promote the Difcoveri.esof 

"trade and navigation of his kingdom, ordered Jobn Veraza71i, who was then in his Verazant. 

fervice, to fail on difcovery of thofe countries, of which much talk began to be made 
at this time. Verazani fet out, in 1523, for North America, with four {})ips, but 
with what fuccefs we are not told, except only that he brought back his four lhips 
f<ife into port. Towards the end of the year following, ?_e armed a iliip in order 
to continue his difcoveries.. In the month of March he dllccwered the land of Flo-
'rida, and, after coailing along !hore 50 leagues to the Southwards, found himfeIf .-" .... -
in 34 deg. North latitude; then, turning Northwards, he coafied the continent 

C c of 
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of North America as high as an Wand, which. the F.b'1rbe~ch hwr~ets tell. ~s l\l;a~rbeeli 
di(covered by the inhabitants of Brettlgne, and IS pro a ly t e lame WIt .LVe~)Olm~ ... 

l d T he fuccefs of his third voyage is not fo well known, though the SpaniJh wn-
an . Ie' b 1 'f ters will have it that Yerazani was taken near t le ananes y tilerr countrymen; 

and hanged as a pirate. . ' 
Cartier's dif. Ten years afterwards, Philip Chabot, adml:al of F~'alZce, engaged the k1l1~ toNre .. 
coveries. fume the defign of fettling a colony of Frmch 10 Amenca, ,and prefel:ted ~aptalll Jac

ques Cartier of St M~/o, as a fit p~rfon to condu~ that a~a,Ir. The kmg yidded l,O this 
requeil:, and, in Aprtl 1534, Cartter fet out on hIS expedlt!on~, On the loth of kaY,he 
had fight of Newfoundland, where he could ~ot land for ~he Ice; wher~f0re, fie~flng 
Southward ten degrees, he came to an anchor 111 a port ~hIch he ctl~ed M Catherme's. 
Thence, afcending Northward, he made the IJles des Oifeaux, or Blrd !fltlnds. After 
coalling moil: part of Neufolmdland, he fleered his ,courfe Southv.:ards, and alter vj~
ting great part of the coafi:s of the gulph, and takwg poifeffion 111 the name of hiS 

mail:er, he returned into France, full of the advantages his country would prob::-:bly reap 
from his difcoveries. The moil: zealous perron for the· fettlement ot a colony in 
thofe parts, 2.t the French C?urt, was the Sieur.de la Maille~a)'e. This gen,tlt:man obtain
ed a commiffion for Cartter, who ret out WIth three ilups,. accompamed by (everal 
youna- gentlemen as volunteers, and, on the tenth of AuguJl, entered the gulph, to which 
he g:Ve the name of St Lawrence, from the Saint whofe feil:ival is celebrated on that day. 
This name has fince been given to the river that diicharges itfelf into it, which before 
that time had always been called Canada by the natives. He difcovered the ifland 
of Antico/li, or Natifcotek, which he called the iiland of AJlumption; and afcend
ing the river 80 leagues as high as the Sagumay) and continuing his voyage 90 leqgues 
higher, as far as Hochelaga, a large village of the Indians, gave it the name of },lant
royal, now called Mrmtreal, as well as the whole Wand in which it fiands. But 
the names which Cartier gave to the iilands, rivers, capes, and places, in the maps 
he has left us, are hardly intelligible, and even the terms he mentions are no longer 
to be found in the languages of Canada. 

Robervalcon. For fome time after this France feemed to have no thoughts of Canada, till 1540 J 

ftitute~ ~ice. when Franfois de fa Roque, Seigneur de Rr;berval, at his own requeft, obtained a 
~~: ~c. ana' commiffion, and was afterwards, by letters patent, created lord of Norimbegue, and 

viceroy and king's lieutenant general In Canada, Hochelaga, Saguenay, Newfound
land, Bellf iJle, Carp on, LabradIJr, the GY'eat Bay, arid Bacalaos . . Next year Rober
'Val fet (ail with five iliips, on board of which was Cartier, in quality of firfr pilot, 
and built a fort, according to fome, on the river of St Laurence, or, as others fay. 
on the ifland of Cape Breton, leaving Cartier as his lieutenant with a numerous garri
fan. Roberval made feveral other voyages, in the faft of which he periilied with 
all on board, and with them all the hopes of France of fettling this part of the 
new world. 

De fa Roehl • After fifty years of civil wars, France feemed to refume her former intention of fet
fails to fettle llOg colonies in America, and, in 1598, the Marquis de fa Roche, a gentleman of 
a colony. Bretagne, obtained of Henry IV. the [arne powers and commiffion which M. de 

Roberval had under Francis I. and Henry III. The firft land he arrived at, was 
!fie, de Sable, or Sandy !fie, a barren and inhofpitable iiland, where, if we may 
belIeve the French accounts, the Baron de Lery had endeavoured to fettle a colony 
as early as the year 1508. Afterwards M. de la Roche vifited the coail: of Acadia on 
the neighbouring continent; and, after making what obfervations he judged neceffary 
for his defign, he fet fail for France. The great expence he was at to make it [ue
ceed proving fmitlefs, he is faid to have died of grief. 

The ill fucce[s of the marquis- hindered not an eager follicitation for his com
million. M. de Chauvin, and M. de Chatte, fucceeding each other in this fervice a
bout 1600, 1602, and 1603' About this time a gentleman of Saintonge, a grave and 

c experienced captain, at the foUicitation of Governor de Chalte, made a voyage to Ca ... 
fo~:!J~Yand nada. He failed up the river Sf Laure12ce as far as Sault St. Louis) where Cartier 
difcoveries had been before; but the village of Rochelaga was now no more. On his return 
~,~~:C~ed by to France he found that de Chat/e w~s dead, and a new ~overnor appointed in his 
c-.jI, &t;. room. This was Pehr du Guafl, Sleur de Monts of Samtol1ge, gentleman of the 

kin&'s bed-chamber, and governor of Pons, who had obtained the exclufive privilege 
of 
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, of trading, for furs fi'om 44 to 54~egrees of North latit~de) ~ith power to grant 
lands.as hIgh as 45 degrees, and with letters patent creatmg hIm vice-admiral and 
lieute~ant general ove~ all this traex, pe M~nt! was of, the reformed religion, ana 
the kIng had granted him the full exerclfe of It In Amenca, on condition he ihould 
people the countqr, and fettle the Reman catholic religion amongll: the Indians. This 
gentlem.an, .who was a man of honour, an~ zealous for the {uccefs of the fettlement, 
had maInta.med the company formed by hIS predeceffor, and al[o ftrengthened it by 
the acceffion of feveral merchants of the principal ports of France, efpecially thofe 
of Rochelle. The armament fitted out on this occafion furpalled all that had been 
before, but his exclufive privilege raifed him abundance of enemies, who traverfed 
all his defigns, and ruined him at lall:. However he, together with Samuel Champ ... -
ia£n, and Jean de Biencopr, afterwards his lieut~nant, finilbed their incroachments in 
Acadia, begun by the Marquis de la Roche, and next in that part of the continent of 
America, lying to the North-Well: of the Baye FranfuiJe, which the French pretend 
to be a part of Canada. The fame year, 1604, they made a fettlement at the ifland 
of St Croix, and the winter following Champlain extended his incroachments as far 
as the River of Penobfcot, where Pentagoet was built. 
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In 1605, the fame gentlemen intruded as far as!i0inibequi, now known by the 
name of Kennebeck River; thence to Cape Malebar, near the Cape called. by the 
French, Cape Blanc, and by our writers Cape Cod, in the neighbourhood of BoJlon. 
The French writers alfo tell us, that Champlain planted a crofs on Cape Malebar, f!d~;~~:i;: 
and took poffeffion of it in the name of his mafier. Three years afterwards, that lam. 

is, in 1608, the fame Champlain founded the city of ff<gebec, the capital of New 
France, on the third -of Ju6', on the Northern bank of the river Sf Laurence. In 
161 I Champlain penetrated into the province of New York to the country of the Iro-
quois, and, in his way, feized on Cor/eur Lake, and changed its name to that of 
Champlain. In the winter of 1613, he ran over the country of the Huro1lS. 

The fidl: hofrilities between the E71glijh and French nations, in thefe parts, commen- C -- h . S I ommence-
ced about the year 16 13, w en Captam amue Argal fetting fail from Virginia for ment of hofti: 
the Newfoundland filbery, about the Jjle 01' the det'art mountains, hearinbO" that fome litie~ bet,;"eedo '.J" '.J

k 
j". therrenCIJ an 

{hangers had fettled near Pentagoet, attac ed and earned that {ettlement; and fame Englijb. 

time after the governor of Virginia rent out Argal, with a commiffion to drive the 
French out of Acadia, or Nova Scotia, in confequence of the grant of James I. 
He proceeded to Pentagoet, which he found abandoned; fi'om thence he went to the 
Ifle of St Croix, where he demoliihed the plantation of de Monts, and thence f1::eer-
ing for Port Royal in NO"Ja Scotia, fet fire to it, and in two hours deftroyed what 
had eoit the French more than a hundred thoufand crowns, be fides the lofs of three 
years labour. 

It was about this time, in 16 r 3, on Champluin's return to France, that Canada obtained c .J 1 " ana"o lOW 

the name of New France. Charles de Bourbon, Count of SoifTons, takmg upon himfelf called New 

the proteCtion of the colony, made Champlain his lieutenant, who, after the Count's FrJnce. 

death, was continued in his employ by his fucceffor in the chief direction: This was 
the Prince of Conde, under whofe aufpices he returned to fJ(uebec, where he found 
every thing in a very flourilbing condition. Some time after, the court's negleCting 
the colony, and abandoning the proprietors and perfons interefied in the company 
to their, own narrow views, and the troubles, which arofe in Frana, created many 
obfiruexions to its growth, fo that Champlaz'n loil: moll: of his time in voyages to Eu-
rope to fo llic it {uccours, .which were Feldom or never granted him in fearon, whe,n 
opportunity or ~eed reqUJred.. The Jealouf~ of the m.erchants. w~s no {mall addI-
tion to thofe eVils. The Pnnce of Conde, 111 1620, Yielded hIS viceroyalty of New 
.France to the Marfhal de Montmorency, and Champlain frill continued in the go
vernment of the colony as his lieutenant. 

The year following the Iroquois attacked the French fettlements !n three bodies, Colony at .. 

one of which carried fire and fword to the gates of ~tebec; tlllS confideration, ~ackeJ. by the 

with a rumour that the Hurons were on the point of breaking their alliance with roquozs. 

the French, and joining the Iroquois, made Champlain follicitous for ~eCpring the ca-
pital, the in}1abitants of which, at this time, though fo much, ha~ beerhdone to 
people the colony, I am affured, did not exceed fifty perfons, mchiding wo"men and 

---children. 
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children. And commerce was far from being open, though, there Was a very flof!;;' 
riiliing trade at 'TadoulJac, and a good mart at the 'Three ,R~v~rs, 2 5 leagu~s above 
ff(ztebec. For thefe reafons Champlain, in 1623, caufed the, fo;"tI?Catm~ of that capItal to be 
built with Rone· this done he returned into France With hIS famIly, where he found 
the Madhal de 'Montmore~cy engaged in a treaty with his nephew ~he Duke de 
Vmtadour for furrendering to him the viceroyalty of New France;. whIch was [oon 
after concluded. This year, or the year before, on remonfirances made to the king 
that the company negleCted the ,c~lony, their pri,vileges were taken from them, and 
given to two private perfons, Wtlltam and Emertc de Cam. 

Cardinal Four years after this, Cardinal Richeljezt, deGrous of ad~ancing the. Fr~nc:) com .. 
RichiieuforID5 merce in Canada iince the Sieurs de Cam thought of nothmg bat enrIchIng them
a new compa. felves like their'predeceffors formed' a new company, on terms which the Frencb 
IlY,) , h' 1 

writers extol as hicrhly advantageous ta that colony, and w IC 1 would have render-
ed it the moil: po\~erful fettlement in America, had they been carried inta execution. 
The firfi year of their privileges, which was 1628, they were to carryover two or 
three hundred wor,~men of different trades, and, before fifteen years !bould expire,. 
they obliged themfelves to augment the number of inhabitants ta iixteen thoufand, to 
provide them lodging, and a fufficiency of all necel1aries for three years, and, after that, 
to affign them as much land to clear as would be fufficient to fubfiil: them, 
and to furniili them with feed to fow it. All the labourers were to be natives of 
France, and no foreigner, or heretic, was to be fuffered to fet foot in the colony. In 
each fettlement were to be at leafi: three priefis, whofe expences, as well as thofe of 
their funCtion, were to be born by the company during fifteen years, after which 
they were to fubfiil: on cleared lands to be affigned them. 

Privileges. To indemnify or fatisfy the company for this expence, the king granted to them 
granted to It. and to their affigns for ever the fort and fettlement of ff(uebec, all the country of 

New France, Florida included, the whole cour[e of the great river, with the other 
rivers which flow into it, or which difcharge themfelves into the fea within this 
traCt, together with all its iflands, ports, rivers, fiiheries, &c. conformable to the 
ordinance: The king only preferving to himfelf the duties of fealty and homage,' 
with a crown of gold of the weight of eight marks, at every fucceffion to the 
throne, and the falaries of the officers of juil:ice; who ihould be named and prefen
ted by the company when they ihould think fit to appoint any fuch court. They 
had alfo power to cail: cannon, build and .fortify places, make all forts of arms and 
weapons offeniive and defenfive, and in general to do every thing neceffary for 
the defence and fecurity of the colony and its commerce ; alfo power to make 
grants of lands in fuch quantities as they ihould judge proper, and to qualify them 
with fuch titles, honours, rights, and privileges, as they !bould fee fit, and accor
ding to the rank, condition, and merits of the perfons to whom they ihould be 
granted, and with fuch incumbrances, referves, and conditions, as to them iliould 
feem meet; except only that in cafe of ereCtions of lands into dutchies, marquifates, 
e~r1doms, or baronies, they ihould take out letters of confirmation on the prefentation 
of Cardinal Richeliezt, grand mafier, ""!thief, and fuperintendant of the navigation and 
commerce of France. His majefiy alfo revokes all former conceffions, granting the;: 
entire trade for furs, hides, .and other peltry, to the affociates for fifteen years only, 
to commence from the 1fi of.#January 1628, till the lail: day of December 1643., with 
all other commerce, whether by land or fea, within the {aid countries, in the moO: 
exteniive manner that may be~ 'ref erving only the cod and whale fiiheries, which the 
king leaves free to all his {ubjeCts ; and provided, aIfo, that all French fettled in thofe 
parts, and not fubiified at the company's expence, !ball be entitled to trade for furs 
with the Indians, on .~6nd_~tion that they ihall only fell fuch furs to the company's 
factors at the general rate of forty fous tournois each. The king further prefents 
the company with two lhip$ of war from two to three hundred tuns burthen, which 
the company !ball be Obliged to maintain, and in cafe of lofs to replace, except 
~hey !ball happen to be taken by his majell:y's enemies in open war. The company, 
In cafe of failure, by· not carrying over fifteen hundred perfons of both [exes in the 
firil: ten years, were .... obliged to refund the coO: of the two ihips of war; and, in 
cafe of failure, by not tranfporting the like number in the _five remaining years, to 
forfeit t~eir charter. The company had leave to tranfport on the faid !hips what 

officers 



offi.!;:ers and troops they {hould fee fit, provide? only that all captains fo tranfported, as 
well as co~man~ers ,of places.. and forts, which now are, or ihall hereafter be built, 
{hall take his maJefty s commlffions or provifions. 

IOI 

In order to induce perfons to fettle in New France and to erect all {iorts OfE r h" ) ncourage-
manuJaClures, t ere, It IS ~rdered; that all artifans who {hall engage wi.th the company, ments o~ered 
and who {had follow thel~ ~rofeffions there for fix years, on returning into France, to fettler._ 
iliaH be fr~c to follow the1r feveral tra?es and crafts i~ Paris, and other cities through-
out the kl.ngJ.?,m; th.at all merchandIze, and efpeclally fuch as {hall be manufac-
tu:e~ by the trench III that province, ihall be exempt from all impofis and duties 
wIth.1ll th::: kmg??m for .fifteen years to. come, as well as all flores, proviGons, and 
warlIke ammUl1ltlOn, whl~~ {hall be defime~ for the [aid province; that all perfons, 
~f whatever rank or condl~lO.n, may enter "'Into t?C (aid company, without deroga-
tun to the h~nours or pnvlleges annexed to theIr orders, his majefiy engaging to 
gr:.mt lettels ot noblefs to twelve of the company, in cafe fo many !hall be found who 
Ihall not be of that rank, the which nobility or honour !hall defcend to all their 
lawful iifue; that all the defcendants of French refiding in New France, as well as all 
Indians who ihall be converted to the faith, !hall be held and reputed legitimate French, 
with power to inhabit, acquire, devife, fucceed, and accept donations and legacies, in 
the C ~_le manner as natural J:.J·e;zch, without neceffity ~ o~,Jaking out letters declaratory of 
naturalization. 

The1e articles were figned the 19th of April 1627, by Cardinal Richelieu, and by Company en; 

thofe who had prefented the project, and approved, of by the king, by an edict in the tItled tbecam· 

month of Ala)" of the fame year, dated in the camp before Rochelle: This done, the Pfrn:n:e. New 

Duke de Ventadour refigned his place of viceroy. The company took the title of the 
Company if N"e·w France, amounting to the number of 107 perfons, whereof Card. 
Richelieu and Mar!hal Defiat were the chief, being joined by feveral other per .. 
fons of quality, and the reO: confifiing of many of the richefi merchants and citi. 
zens of Pan's and other trading cities. Thus this colony was likely to become 
worthy of the public attention, being fupported by fo powerful a company. . 

The beginnings of this efiabli!hment were far from being fortunate. The firfi ver ... 
fels fent by the company were taken by an Englijb fleet under the command of Capt. 
Kirk, who after a firO: attempt without fuccefs, and making himfelf mafier of a French 
[quadran, which carried feveral French families, and pravifions for the garrifon, paid it an
other vifit in 1629, when he took :zuebec, by which he made a conquefi of all Canada; 
and it remained in the hands of the Englijh, the French inhabitants continuing in their Canada con
habitations, till 1632, when it was reO:ored to France, together with Acadia and the quer~dbythe 
ifland of Cape Breton, at the peace of St Germain's en .Laye. F:om t~e death of!i:td. and 
Champlain, which happened about this time~ I find not~lDg very mtereflmg, ~xcep-
ting that the company of the hundred affoc1ates, followll1g the footfieps of their pre-
deceffors, fuffered the colony to languiili; and that the miffionaries were bufied on all 

. hands in converting the Indians; and that the irruptions of the Iroquois made it neceffary 
for the new governor to think of fecuring the colony again!l: any future attempts. This 
was the occaGon of their intrufion in building Rhhelieu fort at the mouth of the I-
roquois river, fince called Richelieu river. That Indian nation fiill continued their ra- ~i~tlieu fort 
varres till 1645, when a peace was concluded with them, and ratified by all the can- UI t. 

to;5. In 1647, the Chevalier de Montmagny, Champlain'S fucceff"or in the government 
of New France, was recalled, on account of a new regulation made by the court, 
that no governor of any French colony tbould continue above three years in o~ce, 

, the accafion of which was the refufal of a gov~rnor general of the Iiles to admIt a 
fucceffor and his maintaining himfelf in his government. 

Mont:nagny was fuccee?ed by M. d'.Aill~boufl, who had .c?mm~nde~ at t~e 'Three AilMattfl 

Ri-vers. He refembled hIS predeceffor In h1s prudent admimfiratlOn, m takmg pro- governor. 
per meafures to gain and preferve the affeaio~s and efi.eem of b~th French and In-
dians, and in a perfeCt knowledge. of the province and Its neceffitles. 

G>~ebec as well as the other Frencb fettlements in Canada now enjoyed a calm, and all Embart"yfrom 
~ , , k f h r '11' New England the Indians who w~re accufiomed to live among them, partoo 0 t e lame tranqUl lty. 

The trade' confified chiefly in furs, and was carried on principally at the ,!hree ~t"'Vers 
and 'IadotifJac, whither the Indians reforted for that pur~ofe. ,!he IroqUOIs continued 
their iJincurfions upon the Hurons, allies of the French, WIth theIr wonted fuccefs. But 
one of the mofiex,traordinary events was an embaffy from New England, propoting 
a perpetual alliance between the two ~olonies, independent of any ruptures that might 
t '. D d happen 
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happen betwixt the two crowns. 1,'he Fr~nch governor w~s highly .. plcafed wj~h 
this propofal, an~ for th.at purpofe,. WIth .advice of the councd, f~nt F ather DreU1/~ 
lettes to Boilon, In qualtty of plempot-enttctry, to conc~ude and fion. the treaty; b~t 
on ,condition the EngliJh !hould join their for~es ,wIth them agalJ1ft th~ !roqUOls. 
ne fucce[s of this firfl: negociation is uncerta!n; all that we k~ow of It IS, that, 
after langui!hing for forne time it was refumed WIth more warmth 10 165 I ; and that 

Whyfruitlefs. it came to nothing, becaufe tIle peop~e of Ne<w E.ngland were unwilling ~~ agree to 
commence hofiilities againft the IroquotS; whether:t was, t?at they had noulOg to fear 
fi'om them or that thore Indians were then in allIance WIth them, I kno'v not. 

Hurons bro- This ye~r too ,the Huron nation was almoft entirely. ddh~oyed by the Iroquois, 
ken by the 1- particularly the cantons of Sf Ignatius, and of Sf LewiS, WIth moil: part of the 
rOfjUQzs. • f SAd' b . h d t' ft r th .. . h warnors 0 t Mary. n, 111 a out elg t ay~ lm~, mo or . e can .. ons In, t e 

neighbourhood of this laft were a~andoned, the mhabrtants rer~lOvmg. to the h~tle 
ifiand of Sf 'Jofeph, where, negleCtIng to {ow ~he lan,d, and theIr huntlllg and fi,frllng 
falling {hort, they fuffered inconceivable hardi1llps, bemg reduced to the necel11ty of 
eating dead bodies, which they dug up after they had been half con fumed with 
rottennefs. 

Rav~ges, de- The hifiory of the remaining part of Aillebozijl's government contains nothing re-
~~~\Iton~f ~h~ markable, except' the defirucfiDfl of the Hurons of Sf 'John, a populous canton, con· 
fame barbari- taining not Ids than fix hundred families, with the death of their two miffionaries alfo 
ans. by the Iroquois; a conf piracy of the Hurons of the canton of Sf Matthew, efpecially 

ltlufon go-
vernor, 

thofe who were frill idolaters, againfi the French, from a belief that they owed all their 
misfortunes to them, and to the new religion introduced by them, and djfconcerted by 
the vigilance of their miffionaries; and the defertion of the Hle of Sf Jifel./, occdi
oned by the famine above mentioned, part of the inhabitants tranfporting themfdves 
to !f<..!lehcc, and the others retiring, fome into the countries of other Indian nations, 
on whom they brought the arms of the Iroquois; fame taking [anctuary amongft 
the ElZgliJh of Pel!Jjlvania; and others, agaill,particularlt the cantons of Sf 'John. 
Baptifl and St Michael, taking {helter ~mongft the Iroquois themfeIves, who, contrary 
to expeCtation, gave them a good reception; thofe, in the laft place, who continued to 
wander through woods and deferts, being all taken and butchered. From there 
events it was, that not only the Hurons trembled at the name of the Iro
quois, but alfo, from a like terror, all the banks of the river of the Outawais, 
which but the year before were fo full of inhabitants, were almoft totally abandoned, 
none knowing what became of thofe Indians; and the French themfelves were 
filled with no Ids dread of thore mercilefs favages. We find, alfo, an expedition 
of the Hurons, who had taken fanCtuary under the cannon of §2.uebec, againft the Iroquois, 
which mifcarried, moil of the party in it being either killed, or taken and burnt. And, 
la~ly, we find, recorded the progrefs of the mifiionaries in converting the natives in 
(pite of all obftacles, death and the cruelleil: torments not excepted, the chief intention 
of France being evidently directed towards that end, from a notion that, in order to 
fecure the affeCtions of the Indians) they muft begin by infpiring them with an ardent 
zeal for their religion. 

About the end of 1650, famous in the annals of Canada for the deftruCl:ion of al-
moil all the Huron nation, M. de Laufoll, one of the principal members of the 
company of Canada, was named to the government of New France in the room of 
M. d' Allebozijl, whofe three years were now expired; but did nat arrive till the 
year after. This gentleman had ~lways been uncommonly aCtive in the affairs of 
the {;olony, and it was owing to him principally th~t ff<..lfebec was refiored by the 
Englif!; to the French. He had heard of the decline of the colony, but, on his ar
rival, found its affairs in a wor(e poilure frill than had been reprefented to him. 

Jrofllois vic- The Iroquois continued their ravag"'s, and being grown fierce by their viao-torious. ~ 

ries, no longer refpeCted the French forts as che-cks to their incurfions, but fpread 
themfelves over all the country, (0 that ~o perfon .could think himfelf fafe in his 
own houfe, and the French governor of the 'I'hree Rivers was killed by them at the 
head of his troops, and in his own poil. The Northern country felt the fame fury, 
and Syllery, no longer accounted fafe within its retrenchment of palifades, was inclofed 
with a wall mounted with cannon. 

The c.ountry in New Engla-nd ~nd Nova Scotio, occupied by the Ahenaquis 
nations, where Fathe{ Dreuillettes had fown the feeds of the Roman catholic-reli-

- glOn, 
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~~, and gained. them over to t~e French interefi, were the only countries 
which the Iroquots never dared to ll1vade. The people of New Enrrlcmd felt in Bad policy of 

the fcquel. the ill effeet:s of fuffe~i~1g the French t.o ~ain and fecure the
6 

friend!11ip of Ner,JJ Ellg!antl 

thofe lndtans by the tIes of relIgIOn. About thIS tIme I find a million efl:abliilied 
amongft t~e Attikamegues, the miffionary appointed to this work being killed by 
the Iroquots, who were bloody enemies to them and their caufe, fo that [carce a 
year paffed but one or other died a martyr to his profeffion. 

Montreal fuffered no lefs from the incuefions of the Iroquois, than the other quarters of . ; 
71.T V. AdM d 7IK ifi fi' p' 1: r. h' h MdIionarles J.vew cranc:. n. . e J.YJ.at o~neuve, a ter. gomg ~o arts lor luccours, w IC he could fettlecl among 

not otherwife obtam, returned m 1653, with a reInforcement of a hundred men, and, thelroquoiJ. 

what was reckoned a greater acquifition, with ft1argaret Burgefs, a native of Lan-
gres, found refs of the inftitution of the Daughters of the Congregation, and famous 
throughout all the colony for her eminent virtues. This year alfo a pf'ace was con-
cluded with the Iroquois, though not long kept, being broken and cemented again;1-
frefu the year following, and mifiionaries [ettled amongft feveral of the Iroquois 
cantons. 

Much about this time the Iroquois com pleated the defiruCtion of the Eries, or Fate of the 

Cat Indiam. After driving the Hurons from their country, the Iroquois next march- Outmuail. 

ed againft their allies, and particularly the OutaU'ais, who finding themfelves not 
in a condition to refift thofe who had conquered the braveft and moil: powerful na-
tions of all this continent, thought proper not to wait at home till their throats iliould 
be cut, and their villages reduced to a{hes. Some of them had therefore already 
retired into to the bay of SaguiJwll, others into the AllIe de 'i'oJlnerve, both of them 
in lake Huron, and numbers into the Wands of MOlzifoualin and Michillimakinac. 
But the bulk of the nation had remained on the banks of the great river, which 
bears their name, till the total deftruCtion of the Huron cantons. On this they 
joined themfelves to the Hurons called 'i'iomlontatez, with whom they penetrated far 
into the Southern countries. At firft they made an alliance with the Sioux, with 
whom they afterwards quarrelled, and, thus, trained up to war, at their own coft, 
that nation, hitherto regarded as very unwarlike, and fcarce ever heard of on this fide 
the Mill/fipi. Then, feparating themfelves into feveral bands, by ,the mifery to 
which they were reduced, they carried every where the terror of the name of 
the Iroquois; and at length after many wanderings, and feparations into [mall bodies, 
feveral of which have never fince been heard of, tbey have diminilhed to [uch a degree, 
that there fcarce at pre[ent fubfifts the twentieth part of what they formerly were. 

The good underf!:anding between the French and the Upper Iroquois was of no ~ar r~newed 
1 . F' 6 h h d t r 1 t' t t' t th WIth the lr~. ong contmuance. or, 111 I 57, t ey a come 0 a reiO u JOn 0 ex lrpa e e . 
French, by a general mafi'acre of all that were in their country;. but being d~fco- qUOl!. 

vered, the whole nation took off the maik, afld the war began wIth greater ammo-
fity than ever. 

In July, of the year following, the Vifcount 0' ArgmjoJl, the new governor ge- Ecc1eli~fiic 
,neral, landed at fl<..uebec; who, by his vigorous meafures in repreffing the infults opegulatlOns. 
the Iroquois, fettled the repofe of the colony for forne time. In 1659, we are to 
place the arrival of Franfois de Laval, titulary biiliop of Petreo, with the Pope's 
brief as apofiolical vicar, and with him ~everal other ecclefiafiics, ~ho .were fettled 
in the feveral curacies, which had been tIll now ferved by the JefUlts, 111 order as 
they arrived. Thefe curacies were at firf!: ferved by commiffion, and were remove-
ahle at the will of the billiop, or fuperiors of the feminary of fi(yebec, but pow na-
med by the directors of the foreign miffions. Since that there has been an order of 
the court to have all the curacies fixed like thofe in Prance, though this has not be~n 
entirely complied with, and efpecially in the iiland of Montrea~, where the cur~c~es 
are under the direCtion of the feminary of ~ebec. The fernmary of Sf. Sz~lpzcZlls 
had, two years before this, acquired all the rights of the firf!: proprietors of thl,s liland ; 
and, in 1662, M. de Petrea obtained letters patent of the kir.g for the ereehon of.a 
feminaryat f(gebec, which was to furniili paftors to the whole colony, and to the ~l-, 
rectors of which the tithes were to be paid and the whole to be taxed at a thIr-
teenth for the revenue of the church. But th~ fettlers complaining of this burden, 
the fupreme council of New France iiIued an arret i~ 1,667, ordaining the tenths to 
be taxed at the twenty fixth part, to be paid in graI~. and t~at new-cleared lanos 
!hould pay nothing; which arret was accordingly put 10 executIOn. The colony af-

terwards 
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terwards increafing, new curacies were eibbliilied, and t~e tithes claimed as their 
·ght which was fettled by a royal ediCt in May 1679. FIve years after, f<gebec Wa.; 

:~eCt~d into a billiop's fee, confirming the provifional arret of the fupren:e c~l!ncil 
with refpeCt to either, and proyi?ed that, if .the tenths ihould be found mfufficient 
for the maintenance of the curaCles, the deficIency ihould be made good by the lords 
and inhabitants, which has, however, never been allowed, the king granting out of 
his own domain the fum of 7600 livres yearly towards the fubGfience of curates 
The fum for the maintenance of a curate was afterwards regulated by the king at 
400 Evres yearly; and, in 1707, his. majefiy, befides the above fum of 7600 livres, 
grants the additional fum of 2000 hvres yearly, for the fupport of ~uch as, by the 
reafon of their great age, or other infirmities, wer~ unable to ferve ,theIr cures; which 
fum was to be divided into fix portions, of 300 hvres each, and one of 200. There 
are moreover two fums of 1350 livres each, one for th~ benefit of the faid curate&, 
and for building parochial churches, the patronage of whIch was to refide in the bi. 
ihop, and not, as hitherto, in the lords, which churches were alfo to be built of 
frone, and all thore fums to be in the difpofal of the biiliop. The chapter of the ca
thedral is compofed of a dean, a head chanter, or precentor, a chief archdeacon, a divine, 
and twelve canons:-' The king nominates thofe of the firft rank, and the biiliop the reft-. 

To return to Montreal, the diret1:ors of the feminary of St Sulpicius firfi of all 
fet about building an hofpital, to which feveral pious perfons largely contributed, 
to be ferved by the daughters of the Hotel dieu of the fame city, an infiitution Lince 
erected into an order. At the fame time was founded the infiruCtion of the daugh
ters of U!t congregation for the education of young perfons of the tender fex of all 
conditions, which equals any thing of the kind in Europe in every refpett. The bra 
defign was to make nuns of the pupils, but this was laid afide on the edict in 170 9, 
which forbids their entering a c1oifter, or taking any vow. They remonfirated, 
defiring to be permitted to take upon them fimple and not folemn vows; but this 
was alfo rejeCted by the council as a thing of pernicious confequence to the colony. 
The Urfelins of ff<3tebec had the fame objeCt in their infiitution, though with little 
effect without t~e walls, all their ~recept.s vani~ing out of mind and memory, as 
foon as the pupIls get amongft theIr Indzan relatIOns, where they take to their old 
way of living. 

We are to place here alfo the difcovery of fome Indian nations ahout the North 
and We.fi of Lake Huron, as . well as fome new miffions ~mongft the Abenaquis, 
and EJktmaux, and the firft VI fits of the French to the SIOUX, a wandering, but 
very populous nation on the banks of the MiJlijipt' to the weft of Canada, from whoie 
mild difpofition, and natural good fenfe, they promifed themfelves many advantages. 
About this time I find the French colony reduced to great extremities from the hofii. 
lities of the Iroquois, and the want of fuccours from France, (0 that none duril: frir 
from the forts without an efcort. Thefe evils were frill augmented by the aceeffion 
of. an epidemical difiemper, which particularly carried off a great number of young 
chIldren. I pafs over many particulars relating to the hoftilities of the IroquoisJ 

and the negociations for a peace, with the various turns and hopes occafioned by thofe 
tranfaC1:ions, the fuccefs and fate of the miffionaries, bufied on all hands in conver
ting the Indians, at the hazard and often with the 10fs of their lives. 

I cannot, however, help taking notice of one of the moil: extraordinary earth
quakes that has happened almofi in any country in the memory of man, whether 
y?u confider the vaft extent of land which felt its iliocks, or the fingularity of its afro
miliing effeCts. F. Charlevoix's account of it, is what I am about to give, and that chiefly 
for the fake of thofe who are fond of the marvellous. He introduces his relation with 
re.marks on the pernicious influence of the trade of felling fpirituous liquors to the in
dram, the effects of which were a total diifolution of manners, and a difregard to 
the remonfirances of the biiliop, preachers, and confefTors, as well as to the thunders 
of the church, and the menacings of the divine wrath. The bilhop of ff<yebec, by 
an application to court, put a fiop to this infamous traffic, which produced fuch 
horrible diforders; but, fays that learned miffionary, heaven had already prevented his 
cares, and, by one of thofe events which ihike terror into the moft obdurate and li
centious, the greateft part of the colony were brought back to the right way from 
which they had wandered. The matter of faCt, fayshe, has been attefted by the con
ftant and unanimous teftimony of a whole colony.i and the effeCts; which frill (ub-

tift; 
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fift, put it, b~yond ~he ,cavils of the moil fceptical. He does not, however, pretend 
to vouch It In all Its clrcumfiances. After this he proceeds as follows : 

During the autumn in 1663, a number of bodies of fire, of different figures but 
~ll of th~m extraordinary, were feen in the . a~r. Over fi<.!febec and Montreal app~ared 
In the 111ght a globe of fire, extremely flumng, only at Montreal it feemed as if it 
proceeded from the m~o?, an? was accompanied with a noife, like the difcharge of 
a cannon, and after glIdmg tnrough the au' for about three leagues, it vaniihed be
hind the mountain whence the ifiand takes its name. 

IO~ 

On Jam~ary 7, t?e fol1owi~g year, there ar~[e an almoft imperceptible vapour from 
the gr.eat nver, w~l~h, after It was ilruck Wlt~ the fun's rays, became tran{parent, 
bU,t With body fufficient to fupport two pa:ahehons, which appeared by the fide of 
thIS, meteor. Thus appe~red at the fame time, three funs, in a line parallel to the 
honzon, fome fathoms ddlant from each other, each of them with a rainbow the 
colours, of whi~h varied e~ery infiant, now appearing like an ordinary rainbow, 'then 
of a bnght whltenefs, as If there had been a great fire behind it. This fight lafl:ed 
two full hours, and was repeated on the 14th, though lefs perceptible. 

In the beginning of Ftbruary, a rumour went, that an earthquake would very E3rthquake 
{oon happen, fuch as had never happened in the memory of man, taking its rife preditt~d. 
from the admonitions of certain perfons eminent for piety, warning every foul to make 
their peace with God, and try to appeafe the divine wrath, juilly kindled againft 
]\lew France. 

On the night of the 13th of the fame month, an Algonkin woman, a very fervent Voic~ fore. 

chriO:ian, being awake, and fitting on her bed, heard a voice, faying, that within two days warrllng. 

wonderful things iliould happen. Next day, as fhe was in the forefl: with her fiaer, 
making her provifion of wood, {he heard the fame voice, predicting that on the 
morrow, between four and five in the evening, the earth would quake in a terrible 
manner. 

A young maiden of the fame nation, whofe piety had obtained the rniraclous cure Dream and 

of a difeafe, dreamt on the night between the 4th and 5th infl:ant, that the Virgin extafy. 

Mary appeared to her, and told her the hour, and all the circumfiances of this earth-
quake. On the evening of the 5th, immediately before the earthquake began, ihe 
appeared as if (he were be fides herfelf, crying out, with all her force, Now it is jz¢ 
coming, to the great ail:oniihment of all who heard her. 

Laftly, on the fame day, mother Mary of the Incarnation, the illuil:rious foundrefs of the VilionofMo. 

Urfuline nuns of Nnv France, who was far from being a weak perfon, after feveral ther Mar)" 

warnings from heaven of the impending event, which {he communicated to F. Lalle-
mant her director, about half an hour after five in the evening, as ihe was in prayer 
thoup"ht i11e faw our Lord wroth with Canada, and that !he was moved by fome fuper-
natUl~1 power to demand jufl:ice of hin: for all th,e. cri,mes com?1ittcd. in this pro-
vince; and that all {he could do to obtam fome mltlgatIOn of thIS pum01ment, was, 
to put up fervent prayers that the fouls might not periih with the bodies. Immedi-
ately afterwards, i11e felt an inward aifurance t,hat the divine wrath was on the ,point of 
breaking out, and that the contempt of the ordmances of the church, was the chIef cau[e 
why it was kindled., She perceived ~ln:ofi, in the fao:e infl:ant, four devils at the 
four corners of the CIty of ff<!Jebec, agltatmg the earth With great VIOlence, and a per-
fan of a majeil:ic prefence, who from time to time let loofe the reins to their fury, 
and then withheld them. 

At the fame moment, the heavens being perfeCtly ferene, a noife was heard all 0- Defcription 

ver the city, like that of a great fire, which frightened all the people out of their ~~~~:.earth
dwellings. Then all the houfes were {baken and rocked to fuch a degree, 
that they almoil: touched, the ground" fometimes 011 one .fide, foy?etimes ,~n 
the other, the doors open1l1g and {huttmg of themfelves WIth a mIghty, nOlie, . 
all the bells ringing without hands, and the timber of the palifades boundIng ~o 
and fro; the walls were fplit, the beams fell out and were bent, and the dome~Ic 
animals made the moil: frightful how lings; the furface of the earth had a motIOn 
like that of the rea, the trees were twified together, and many of them torn up 
by the roots, and toIfed to a great difiance. With thefe figh~s were heard all fort~ 
of noires· fometimes of a raginO' fea breakinO' its dykes, [ometimes of a great num-

, b b dl.· f 'f ber of chariots and carriages rolling over the pavement, an lometlmes 0 moun tams 0 
, . E e rock 
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rock or marble opening and fplitting. A thic~ du~ arofe like fmoke, f~ tbat :Ill 

univerfal conflagration was apprehended; fame lmagmed they heard the cnes of In
dians, and apprehended the Iroquois were falling upon all p'J.rt~ of the colony. . 

. The fright was fa great and general, that both men ~n~ anImals appeared as If 
Vanous phe- ftruck with thunder. nothing was to be heard but mnekmg lamentatIOns; people 
nomena. '. h' h h d I . h 1~d r. fled every where without knowmg w It er t ey went; an on w liC 1 e ,oe-

ver they paired, met what they ftrove to mun. The fields prefented every where 
precipices and gulphs, and people expetl:ed the earth to open under them every mo
ment whole mountains were plucked up by the roots, and thrown to a difiance and 
placed in new fituations; fame were carried into the midfi (j)f rivers, and ftopped 
their courfe, and others were funk fa deep that the tops of the trees on their fum
mits were not to be feen. Trees were toifed upright into the air, as if a mine had 
fprung under them, and fame re-planted with their branches in the ground and 
their roots aloft. There was no more fafety on water than on land. Several 
fprings and rivulets were dried up, the waters of others were impregnated with ful
phur, and the beds where fame had flowed could no longer be feen. Here the wa
ters were turned red, there yellow, and thofe of the great river from ~{ebec to 'Ia
dOlf/lac, that is, for the fpace of thirty leagues, were grown perfectly white. Nothing wa~ 
to be heard but a continual -din, and people imagined they faw goblins and phantoms 
of fire with lighted torches in their hands. Flames arofe which took a11 forts of 
1hapes, as of pikes, launces, and burning brands, and fell upon the tops of houfes with
out fetting them on fire. Cries of wailing and lamentation augmented the horror 
from time to time. Porpoifes and fea cows were heard to howl near the Three Ri
<vers, where never any fuch fimes had been feen; and thefe howlings had no refem
blance to the cries of any known animal. To conclude, for a tract of three hundred 
leagues from Eafl: to Weft, the earth, the rivers, and the fea-coa!l:s were long, but 
at different intervals, in the vaft motion mentioned by the prophet; fpeaking of the 
wonders which accompanied the coming up out of Egypt. ' 

Eff"eCls, num- The effects of the earthquake were various to an infinite degree, and never was 
ber.s, and du- there more reafon to fear that nature was de!l:roying her works, and that the end of 
ratIon of h ld h d h . . fuocks- t e war was at an. T e firft ihock lafted half an hour almofi wIthout mterrup-

- tion, but began to abate after a quarter of an hour. Towards eight in the evening of 
the fame day, there was another {bock, equally violent with the firfi, and in half an 
hour two more. Some reckoned to the number of thirty two the night following, 
fame of which were very violent. It is poffible that the horror of the night and the 
general confufion might increafe their number, and caufe them to appear more conu
derable than they really were. Even in the intervals of the mocks people were in 
the. fame condition as in a veirel at anchor; which might alfo be the effetl: of 
a dlfordered imagination. What is certain, is, that many perfons felt the fame 
fqueamiilinefs and giddinefs which are ufual at fea with fuch as are not accuf
tamed to this element. On the morning of the fixth, about three of the clock, was 
~ very rude and long ihock. At 'Iadoll;/fac it rained ailies for three hours together; 
III another place the Indians, who had left their cabins at the beginning of thde a
gitations ; on their return, found a large pool of water in their places. Half way be
tween ~ebec and 'IadozYJac; two mountains were laid level with the ground, and the 
earth that fell from them formed a cape projetl:ing half a quarter of a league into 
the great river. Two Frenchmen coming from GaJpe felt nothing of it till they came 
over againil:: the Saguenay, when, though there was not a breath of wind, th~ir ihal
lop was toiled as if on a ftormy [ea. Not being able to conjetl:ure whence thIS could 
proceed, they cail:: their eyes towards the fuore, when they perceived a mountain 
fki~p~ng, in the language of the prophet like a ram, and whic.h, aft~r fame time, 
whlrlmg round like a whirlwind funk down and at lail:: entIrely dlfappeared. A 
ihip, which followed the ihallop: was no leis agitated, and the oldefl: tailors . could 
not. ftand but by a hold, as it happens when a 1hip rolls greatly ; and the captam or
denng to cail:: anchor, the cable broke. 

Surprifingcir_ Within a fmall diil::ance of ff/gebec, a fire, a full league in length, appeared in broad :d:;':ae:. daY-light, which coming. froni the North, afterwards crafTed the river, and diifap-
- peared over the lfle of Orleans. Oppofite Cape 'l'ouFmente floods of fubterraneous 

waters 
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waters ru!hed from the tops of the mountains, and carried aU before them. A
bove ffl.yebec a riyer left its channel, part of which became dry, its higheft banks in 
fame parts finkmg to a level with the water, which continued mix~d with mud 
and of the colour of fulphur above three months. New England and }'lew Holland 
(now New York) fuffered in the general contuGon, and, as did all this vaft extent of 
cou.ntry, with t?is p~rticularity, tha~ in th~ t.ime of the greatdl: ihocks they perceived 
a kmd of puifation lIke that of an mtenmttmg pulfe, with Ullequal beatings, but be
ginning every where preciiely at the fame inftant. Scmetimes the ihocks were a fort 
of elevating, at other times a fort of balancing motion, more or Ids violent; fome
times very briik, and at others increafing by degrees, and nune of them ending with
out fome fenGble effect. In places where the great river had rapid falls it became 
perfectly fiill water, and in others the reverfe. Rocks arofe in the midfi of rivers, 
and a man walking in the fields, perceived all of a (udden the earth opening behind 
him, and as he fled, the yawnings feemed to run after him. The agitation was ge
nerally lefs on the tops of mountains, but an inceffant rumbling was heard in thofe 
places. 

What is perfectly afioni!hing, is, that amidfi [0 dreadful a wreck, not a foul pe- Prodllctiam;' 

riilied, God being willing, fays my author, not to defiroy, but to convert finners. of repentance. 

Thus nothing was to be feen but an univerfal repentance, everyone making the ex. 
amen of their confcience with tears and compunction of heart, the moft fcandalou5 
nnners declared openly the abominations of their pafi lives, enemies were reconciled, 
all criminal familiarities were at an end, and the traffic of fpirituous liquors, the firft 
fpring of all the evil, abandoned, fafting, alms, pilgrimages, with the frequenta-
tion of the facraments, were all the fmdy, and, in iliort, nothing was omitted to dif-
arm the wrath of heaven, which at at laO: relented. 

The fears of a general fterility and epidemical diforders, which many apprehended, Thing~ reco
were foon found to be groundlefs, and the earth by degrees recovered its former v.erthftelr pnf-

h f · h d b II hr.' tine ate. fiate, where t e appearance 0 It a not een tota y c ~lllged by 10 many VIolent 
concuffions. The Iroquois fiirred not all this while, and when the confufion ceafed, 
they made new propofals of peace, which were interrupted by fome evil reports, that 
had got footing among the cantons. 

The bi!hop of Petrea, and M. de Mify, appointed to relieve the Baron d' Avaugour New gaver': 

in the government of New France, had newly arrived at ff<.uebec with troops. They ~or arrives at 

were accompanied by the Sieur Gaudais, appointed cornmiffary on the part of the king J0ebec. 

to take pof1dIion in his name of all New France, which the company of Canada had 
yielded up to him February 4, 1663; by a hundred families to people the country; 
and by feveral officers civil and military. . .. 

The commiffary begun with taking the oaths of fidelity of all the inhabitants, and ~1§ admml

afterwards reaulclted the police, and made [ever.ll ordinances with regard to the admi- . atlOn. 

nifiration of jufl:ice. Before this time there had properly been no court of jufl:ice in 
Canada, the governours general juciging caufes in an abColute or fovereign manner. 
No body ever thought of appealing from their fentences, but thefe were [eldom 
pronounced without a previous recourfe to the method of arbitration, and their deci-
nons were always dictated by that beft and mofi fupreme of all laws, good fenfe and 
the law of nature. Befides, the natives of Canada were far from being litigious, and 
chofe rather to lofe fomewhat of their right than their time and money at Jaw. At 
firfi indeed they feemed to have every thing in common) at leafi it was very long be-
fore any thing. was known to be kept. u~der loc~ f?r fecurity. Thus the. prec~utions 
which the prInce took for the efiabh!hmg of Juftlce were the epoch of Its rum, by 
introducing the fpirit of chicanery, and the love of law-fuits. 

It is true that as early as .the year 1640 there had been a Grand Senefchal of New ~o~rts of 

France and at the 'I'hree Rivers was a tribunal {ubordinate to that of the military magif- Jlllhce. , 
trate, who, however, appears to have been wholly dependant on the governours ge-
neral, who were always invefied with the right of adminifiring juftice in their own 
perfons, in cafes of appeal, which were common enough. In matters of .moment they 
affembled a kind of council, compofed of the grand {enefchaJ, t~e [upenor o.f t?e Je-
fuits, who, before the arrival of the bi!hop, was the only [upenor ecclefiaf.hc III the 
country, and [orne of the principal inhabitants, to whom they gave the quality of 
counfellors. 

TJ1US 
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Efiabhfhment Thus, in 165 I, when the Sieur Godefroy was rent, with F. 1!reueillettes to }~t!',d 
0.£ the nun- E i.alzd to treat about a perpetual peace between the two colonIes. He had the title 
el' of Canada ng , F . h" h' I f d 

1 • of councellor in the council of New ranee gIve~ 1m In IS etters 0 ere ence, 

Intendants 
()ffice and 
dignity. 

though this council was not permanent, b.ut eftabhihed bX the governor general, by 
virtue of the power given hi.m by the kIng, and by hIm changed as oft~n as he 
judged proper. It was then 10 the year 166~, ~nd not before, that the kIng cau
fed the council of Canada to be fixed by an edIct 10 March of the fame year, order
ing that the council ilio.uld c?nfift of M. de Mejy, governor gener~l, M. de Laval,. 
biihop of Petrea apoftohcal VIcar of New France, M. Robert, the IntendJ.nt, and of 
four counfellors 'to be appointed, continued, or removed, at the pleafure of there 
three minifters. M. Robert, counfellor of ftate, had been named this very year inten
dant of jufiice, police, finances, and marine for New France. But, as he never went to 
Canada, M. Talon, who arrived here in 1665, is the firf!: who exerci1ed this office. 
M. Duehefizeau, who fucceeded him in 1675, brought an ord:r of the king, by vir-
tue of which the intendant was to officiate as firft preGdent In the council, leaving, 
however, the firft feat to the governor general, and the {econd to the bifbop. Two 
more counfellors were added at the {arne time, and all the members of the council 
had commiffions from the court. 

Newcoun This empowering the intendant to act as firf!: prefident, ViTas much rcfented by the 
{ellor's fala- governor general, whore remon!l:rances on this iubjeCt were not reg:lrded. And, by 
nes. an arret of the council of fl:ate in 1680, it was ordered that in all deeds and writings 

of the council, the governor and intendant iliould affume no other quality beGJes th.lt 
of their office. In 17°4, four new councellors were created, one clerk, and three 
laymen: So that at prefent they are twelve in number, including the bifhcp. The 
perf on intitled the fidl: councellor, has double the (alary of the others, he is named by 
the court, and his place is only confidered as honorary, having no particular function. 
His annual falary is eight hundred livres, the five oldei1: counfellors have four hun
dred, and the refl: nothing, and they take no fees. The procurator general, and head 
regifier) have alfo {alaries, but very moderate. 

Councilregu_ The council is held regularly every Monday in the palace, which is the reGdence 
lated, cafes of f h' d h r ffi .. lr fi h d d h f h . . recufation. 0 t e mten ant, W Ole 0 ce It IS a 10 to x t e ay an our 0 t elr meetmg, on 

extraordinary occaGons, and to notify the fame to the governor general by the chief 
uilier. Juil:ice is adminiftred here according to the fl:atutes of the kingdom, and 
cuftoms of Paris. In June 1679, the king made [orne regulations in the council by 
an edict, which has fince bore the name of :the Reduction if the Code, in that coun
try. Some new difficulties were afterwards fl:arted with refpect to judging in cafes of 
challenges, or exceptions at law, which were explained by another ediCt of March 
1685, in which it was further declared, that the actions in which any officer of the 
council was interefted~ ihould be removed at the requefl: of one of the parties, be
f~re the intendant, who ihould determine, in fuch cafes, with judges fummoned by 
hl~ .for that purpofe: Lafl:ly, by the {arne edict, the council was authorifed to judge 
cnmmal cafes, and five of the counfellors were to make a quorum. 

Inferior There are moreover three inferior courts of juftice in Canada, which fit at ~fe
c.ourts ofjuf. bee, the '1 bree Rivers and Montreal. The{e are compofed of a lieutenant general, a fub-
t1ce 1" . . ~eutenant, and the king's procurator. Their appointments were made by a declara-

tlO~ of May 12, 1578. The notaries, uihers, and feljeants, have alfo falaries, without 
whICh they could not {ubfifl:, their fees being next to nothing in fo poor and thinly 
peopled a colony. 

Sllcceeded to Till the year 1692 , the criminal jurifdiction of Montreal belonged to the fuperi-
the king. ors of St. Sulpieius, in quality of the lords of the foil. But then they vUd::d. it up 

to t~e kl11g, on condition, that they iliould continue the fame power WIthIn the 
p~eclilcts of their feminary, and their firm uf St Gabriel, with the perpetual and un
ahable property of the regif!:eribip of the ruyal criminal tribunal, which ihould af
~erwards be eftabliihed in the Wand, together with the nomin.:ti, In of the Edt 
Judge. This had the royal affent fignificd by the edict, which ~ftablial~d the 11~W 
court, dated in March the year following, except the !aft artlcle, whIch was pro 
hoc tempore for this time oniy. The fuprem.~ council of 9~F!>fC, ferved for a 
model to thofe of the iflands of Martii;ico and Sf Domingo, and of .the cuuntry of 
LouiJiana. 

Canada, 
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We have Ceen in what a weak a~d languifhin~ condition the colony was left by the Company ~f 

company of the hundred aifoclates Incorporated, In 1628, for the fettlement of Cana- Canada falls. 

da, though one of ~he moil: powerful that eve~ ~as formed, whether with regard to the 
number and rank at Its members, or to the prtvIleges granted them. They foon grew 
weary ot the t;xpence ; and, from the year 1644, they abandoned the fur trade 
w:":cll was almoft the only advantage they reaped from it, to the inhabitants re[er~ 
ving to themfelves, for their right of lordfhip, an annual homage of a thoufand 
beavers. 

At laft, findi.ng the,mfelves !ed~ced t? the number of .forty :five aifociates, they made Refign their 

a total reGgnatIOn of all theIr rIghts 111 1662 to the kmg, who forne time after in- rights to the 

eluded Ne'lv France in the grant which he made of the French colonies in America king. 

in favour of ~he fVell India co~pany, with the right of naming governors and othe; 
officers. It IS. true that~ as thIS new company were not acquainted with perfons 
proper for Jl1hng the .c?lef poas, they, req~efted t~e. king to provide them, till they 
tllOuld be In a condItIOn to make ufe of the pnvIlege he had (granted them· in 
confequence of which requefl: .!.VI. de JYleJj was named governor general, and M. Ro-
bert intendant of New Ft:ance. De Mejj. was jucceeded by .M. de Courcelles, who 
had orders to tranfport inhabitants, and tpe '~egiment 'of ·Ci:lJ;,'gn01l. Salieres, in or~ 
d d h 1 .... l' A b f £ '1' \ .. h . Colony· re-.er to re uce t C. roqUOlJ to ~e.a Ol~. great num er 0 lamJ Ies, WIt a great mul- ceives fup-
tItude of mechamcs, and hIred 1ervants, the firft h6rfes ever feen in Canada, with plies. 

cattle, fheep, and, in ihort, a more confiderable colony than that which they were 
going to fupply was tranfported on this oecafion. 

The viceroy loft no time, but placing himfelf at the head of the troops, led them 
h f R · h ,. . h . f 71.7 ~ k h h Three new. to t e entry 0 IC e leu, In t e provlllce 0 HeW.L or , were e employed them Forts built. 

in build ins three feveral forts at the fame time. The fidl: was placed on the fpot 
where that of RicheHeu had formerly Hood, fince called, as alto the river, by the 
name of Sorel, from a captain of the regiment of Carignan, who had the charge of 
building it. The fecond was erected at the foot of the rift, or water-fall, former1y 
mentioned, as you fail up the river. This was called Fort St Lewis; but M. de 
Chamb~'V, captain of the fame regiment, having fince bought the land on which it 
was fituated, the whole canton, together with the frone fort finee built on the ru-
ins of the old fort, bear the name of Chambiy. M. de Salieres took upon himfelf the 
conduCt of the third, called St 'Therefa, from the feftival upon which it was finiili-
ed. It ftands three leagues higher than the ffcond., and this the colonel chofe for 
his own poft. Thefe works were com pleated with great expedition, and the Iro-
quois were at :firft greatly terrified at their erection, but [oon recovered from their 
confternation; and though their pafTage into the colony this way was intercluded, they 
prefently opened themfelves feveral others. That of Chambly, however, covers the colony 
of Canada fufficiently on the fide of New J ark, and the lower Iroquois. 

I find about this time a remonflrance of M. 'Ialon, the intendant, to the king, Remonlhan_ 

complaining of the mifchiefs that the colony underwent by leaving it to the manage- ce; .• ord~rs, 
ment of a company, and declaring the advantages that would refuIt from the king's ~:~~~~les, 
refumption of it into his own diipofal; as alio an order from court, by M. Colbert, 
for keeping the habitations as clofe together as pollible, in order to ftrengthen the co-
lony, which was weakened, as they imagined, by feparating them at too great a difl:ance, 
and reducing the dwellings as much as pollible into the form of the parifhes of Old 
France; and, lafily, the difcovery of two iron mines in the neighbourhood of Champ-
lain and Cape Magdalen, two pariihes fituated beyond the 'Three Rivers. They had 
great expeCtations aIfo, from a tannery, the firft trial of which was abundantly [uc-
cefsful. Bl,lt what moO: flattered their hopes, was, the freedom of commerce publiihed 
in the year 1668. This year is alfo famous for a number of millions fettled amongft 

'. the different Indian nations, particularly the Iroquois. 
New France now enjoyed perfeCt repofe for the :firft time fince its fettlernent, its Colony at 

governors negleCting nothing that might contribute to its advancement. The beft part peace and 

of the regiment of Carignan Salieres had remained here, and alm?~ all t~e foldiers pro[perous. 

were become olanters having had their difcharge on that COndJtlon. SIX compa-
~ , h T • 

nies of the fame reaiment which had returned to France after t e .Lroquols war, were 
b" . 

ordered back, not only to ftrengthen the moft important pofts, but ~o lllcrea~e the 
Dumber of inhabitants. Several of the officers had grants of lands, WIth the fIght of 
lordihip. Almo·ft all oL.them fettled and married in the countrY1 where their P?f-

. F f tenty 
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terhy fiill fubfifis. Mofi part of them were gentle rrl.en , whence New France has a 
more numerous noblefs than any other Fret:ch colony, and perhaps more than all 
the reft taken together. Lafily, the ~ands, in ~very part where c1~are~, we~e found 
to be very rich. Thus the new inhabItants, vymg wIth each other In vlftue, mduftry, 
and the love of labour, were focm in a condition to fubfiil:, and the colony received 
great acceilions of firength, and numbers of inhabitants. 

f2!!ehec made In 1670 , the church of §(gebec was ereCted into a bifhopric. The ~reat difputes 
a bifhopric, which arofe about its immediate dependance on the holy fee, on whIch the Pope 

was inflexible, occaGoned that affair to remain fo long undetermined. This, however, 
hinders not the bi!hopric of §!gebec from being like that of Puy, which holds imme

diately of the Pope, in rome fort united to the ~cclefi.afiical eftablilhment of France. 
The king, for the endowment of the new bIlhopnc and chapter of the cathedral, 
uni'ted to them two months, or one fixth of the revenue of the abbey of 1Vlaubec; 
and M. de St Vallier, fucceifor to M. de Laval, has fince further obtained the re-union 
of the abbey of Beneventuln, partly to the bilhopric, and partly to the chapter. 

Great morta. The fame year an epidemical difiemper made fad devaftation in Canada, anq al
lity from the moft totally depopulated thofe vaft countries. The Attikamegues particularly have ne
{mall pox. ver appeared finee, and if any of them remain, they muil: have mixed with other 

nations with whom the French are altogether unacquainted. At the fame time 'I'a
douJfac, where had never appeared fewer than twelve hundred Indians in trading 
time, began to be totally deferted, as well as the 'Three Rivers, whence the Algon
quins. removed to Cape -fVIagdalen, where the French have ftill a po~, but 'IadouJfac 
remams defolate, and entIrely abandoned. The fmall pox was the chIef caufe of this 
mortality, and feveral years af~erward~ the tow~ of Syllery was quite depopulated. 
Of fifteen hundred per[ons [el1:ed -yvlth that dIi1:emper, not one efcaped. In this 
year al[o we are to date the foundatIOn of the Huron village of Loretto. 

Iroquois mif- In the following year was [ettled the Iroquois million of the Fall of Sf Lewis, a. 
fion, colony of that nation converted, b'y the French miffionaries, and defirous of fettling a

mongil: them for the fake of relIgIOn. On the other hand, many nations of the Al
gonquin language, who had formerly been proteCted by the French colony from the 
ravages of their enemies, expreffing their gratitude and attachment to them in a 
more extraordinary manner at this time, that politic people, always awake to their 
own intereft, laid hold of this opportunity to eftablilh the rights of that crown over 
the mofi diftant parts of Canada •.. 

Perrot With this view one Perrot, a man of good family and fenCe, and fome tinCture 
F~ench agent of learning, and befides accuftomed. to travel, was feletted to execute this important 
with the In· 'iT. H' iT.' h d h h" hI'.' f h Jr.. h' h Jia1ZS. commlHIOn. IS neceHltles a t rown un mto t e lervlce 0 t e elllIts, w IC 

gave him frequent opportunities of dealing with the Indians, and learning their lan
~uage. He had acquired their efteem, and by degrees fo effeCtually infinuated himfelf 
mto their affetl:ions, that at laft he could perfuade them into any thing as he pleafed. 
After he had got the neceifary inftruCtions, he took his progre1s and vifited all the 
Northern nations with whom the French had any commerce, whom he invited to 
come in the {pring following to the Fall of Sf Mary, where the great Ononthio of the 
French was to {end them one of i.his captains, who ihould declare his pleafure. 
They all gave confent to fend deputies, according to his defire. He then proceeded 
furt,her. Weftward, and turning towards the South purfu,ed. his journey into th~ J3.ritijh 
te,rntones as far as Chicagou at the bottom of lake MIchIgan, where the M,amiS In
dians then held their refidence. 

French take The chief of this people, who was able to bring into the field an army of between 
formal polfef. f~ur and five thoufand men, gave him a good reception, and prefented him with the 
fionofcoun pI' h' . T.d'· h'd' , h tries. • Ipe, emp oymg t e Poutewatamts, another .In zan natIOn, to aCt as IS eputles In t e 

general aifembly, at which moil: of the Indians, at leaft thofe in the French inter
eft, app~red by their deputies. On this occaGon the Sieur de Sf I:ujfon, as fubdelegate 
of the mtendant of New France, by virtue of a {pecial commlfuon, pretended to 

Fort Frome- take poffeffion of all thefe countries for the French king. Next year was built the 
;;ae built, c. 

lort at Cataraqui, otherwife Fort Frontenac. 
Two different bodies of men, the laft of them confiderable, had been tranfported 

from Old France, though not enough to fecure the Canadians from the fears of the 
Five Nations. The Fort des Sables, and that at Niagara, were built on this occa
fion. The Iroquois however began their ufual incurfions next year into Canada, 

fpreading 
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fpreading every wh~re fuch. terror and defolation, that the French governor, in a . " 
letter to the M ,;"qulS de Sezgnelay, fays that nothiuO' but the extraordinary pro vi- lroqu zs paCl-

f h Al - h ld' /;) /led by Inlili-
dence 0 L e ,mig ty cou pOLlibly helve faved Canada from defl:ruction. I find onaries. 

that the whole force which Canada was capable of raifing this year, was only eight 
hundred men, befid~s the ~egulars, o~ whom they made. but [m~ll account, as they 
were utterly unacqu;.unted with the Indian manner of fightlllg, whIch confifted in an
n?ying the enemy! whilft the~ [ec~red th,emfe1ves from their lhot, by ikulking be-
hll1d trees an~ thIckets. TheIr mlffionanes, however, did what all the French in 
~ur:h Amertca could never have effect\:d, by difarming the fury of the Five 
NatIOns. 

The rev~lution h.appening in the mean time, war was declared againft France, Frenchdelign 

where a deilgn \\ as formed to begin hoftilities in America with the conqueft of New a~ainft ,Ne'1.v 

ror~. For t~is e~ec,t Count Frontenac was ~ade. governor general of Canada, the ~o;,~ mlbr~ 
projects then. In agltatlOn~ and the ftate of affam: In that country, requiring at their 
head a pedon of expenence and refolution, acquainted with the places, and fit to 
tranfact md.tters with the indians. His inftruCtions related to the driving the En-
glifh from Hudfrm's Bay and Acadia, but chiefly to the enterprife againft New 
York. This plan, otherwife in all appearance too well digefied to have failed, was 
however di[concerted by two things, which it is impoffible to guard againft, the in
confiancy of the winds, and the unexpected obfiacles occurring to thofe who were 
to execute the different parts of it, which prevented them from bringing things to bear 
in good time, [0 as to act with union. 

Hofiilities fiill continued between the French and Iroquois, though with mofi advan- Englifo ex-pe. 
tage on the fide of the former, till 169°, when Count Frontenac was informed that an dl"o~ againft 

IrorJuoi.s and Englijh army was employed -at Lake St Sacrament, in making preparations ~ebt(. 
to attack 1l4ontreal; on which advice nothing was omitted to put the place in a good 
pofture of defence. Almofl: at the fame time news was brought, that a fleet of thirty 
ihips had fd faj} from Bollon, in order to attack ~ebec by the river of St Laurence, and 
had been out upwards of fix weeks, which caufed the more furprife, as the French had 
never {o much as heard of the equipment of an armament at that place. The governor 
had [carce embarked, when he was acquainted that the Englijh fleet, to the number of 
thirty four fail, were already at the lile au Coudres, fifteen leagues from ~ebec. And 
fome French authors are of opinion that had the governor delayed but three days longer 
his arrival at thJt capital, he would have found it in the hands of the Engli/h ; 
or, that, if their fleet had not been detained by contrary winds, or had been better 
provided with good pilots, that city had certainly been taken before they could have 
-any information at MOlltreal. that it was beGeged. If this be true, as th:re is all ~he 
l"ea[on in the world to belIeve, we are not to wonder at the encomIUms whIch 
the French writers beftow on Count Frontenac; and it is [aid, with great juftice, that 
never did furprife do greater honour to a general, or cover with more lhame thofe 
who ought to have made their advantage of it. 

The firft thing the governor did, after the confirmation of this news, was to or- Preparation 

oer the Chevalier de Caillieres to haf1-en to ~ebec with all poffible diligence, with for its de. 

all his troops, except [orne companies left for the defence of Montreal, and to caufefence. 
all the inhabitants he could pofiibly get together on his way to follow him. The 
count then marched without halting to ~ebec, where he arrived in the night of 
OHover 14, and learnt that the Englijh fleet was at the lower end of the pafTage of the 
Ijle if Orleans. He was entirely fatisfied with the difpofitions the fort major had made, 
and the condition in which he had put the place. This officer had got into it a confi-
derable number of inhabitants in the neighbourhood, who teftified much courage and 
refolution, and, though he had no more than five days to repair the fortifications, he 
had, however, left not one weak place in all the city, which he had not fecured 
againft any furprife. The general caufed [orne additional intrench~en~s .to be I?ade 
where neceffary, and repeated the orders which the major had fo JUdlCIOUn~ glve~, 
for a body of militia, which covered ff<.yebec towards the road, not to qUIt theIr 
pofts, till fuch time as they lhould fee the enemy make a d~fcent, .and attlck the 

,body of the place, in which cafe they lhould hold them[e,lves 111 readmefs to march 
upon the firft notIce. M. de Longuei! had been fent, With a bouy of Hurons and 
Abenaquis Indtans, to obferve the motions of the fleet. All t.he upper banks. of 
the river of St Laurence were well lined with troops, the mhabltants lhewmg 

very 
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het'p a firm refolution to exert themfelves with vigour, Thus the Eligl&'h 
every w v , h b ' r d 
could not fend fo mnch as a fingle boat to {hor~~ ,WIt ont elllg expo~e, to the 

fi f their mu~quetry And lafily bodies of mIlItIa were confiantly- arrIvIng from 
re a ." . h h r.' I . hb 

Montreal and the 'Three Rivers, and all equally refolute WIt t Ole In t le nelg our-
hood of the capital. . 

On the fifteenth the Chevalier de Vaudreutl, commander of the troops, fet out 
Fre.,uh recon- early in the morning to go on the difcovery, and to charge the enemy if they thould 
nome theEn- . hr," A' fi t v t 1 fc 
glijh fleet. make an attempt to land, WIt eXprelS InJunl...llOnS rom cou~ .C'r~n enac not to 0 e 

fight of them, and to fend him advice continually of all theIr motIons; all which he 
executed perfectly well. As they expeCted fame thips from France, and as it was 
very reafonably apprehended that they might inadvertently fall into the hands of the 
enemy the governor general difpatched, the fame day~ two canoes wen manned 
through the letTer channel of the, Jjle oj Orleans, with orders ~o fail as f~r down the 
river as pollible, to meet thofe ihIPS, and to warn them of theIr danger 10 the pre
fent conjunCture. 

Augment He caufed men to work, at t?e fame time, wi~h all exp~ditjon on ,a battery of 
t?eir fortifica- eight pieces of cannon on the emInence near the cltadel, whIch was fimihed on the 
tlOns. morrow. Bene..:: the fortifications, begun at the palace, on the banks of the ri-

E nglifo fleet 
in fight of 
~/lm. 

ver St Chart'es, afcended towards the high town, which they indofed, and ended at 
the mc"';ltain on the fide of Cape Diamond. There was alfo railed a palifade, which 
reached from the beach to the cloyfter of the feminary, where it was terminated by 
inacceffible rocks, called the Sailor's leap, near which was a battery of three guns. A 
fecond palifade was alfo ereCted above the former, and ended at the fame place, in 
order to cover the mufqueteers. In the lower town were two batteries, each of 
three eighteen pounders, difpofed in the intervals of the batteries of the high town. 
The avenues of the place, not defended by gates, were barricaded with maify 
beams, and gabions, mounted with pattereros. The road which winds from the low 
to the high town, was cut by three different intrenchments with gabions, and a kind 
of chevaux de frize. In the courfe of the fiege a fecond battery was erected at the 
Sailor's leap, and a third at the gate which leads to the river St Charles. Laftly, fe
veral pieces of cannon were difpofed at proper difiances round the hibh town, and 
particularly on the mount of a windmil, which ferved for a cavalier. 

On the morning of the fixteentn Vaudreuil returned to ff<gebec, and reported that 
he had left the Englijh fleet three leagues from the city, at anchor, in a place called 
the withered tree, and indeed it was plainly feen from the heights after day light. It 
confifted of thirty four fail, of different force and dimennons, and, according to re
port, had on board three thoufand land forces. In advancing up the fiream, the 
fmaller veifels ftretched along the Beaupre thore, between the HIe of Orleans and. 
the LejJer River, • the others keeping the middle of the cham:}e1; and about ten 
the whole fleet came to an anchor. 

Admiralfum- Immediately a boat was difpatched from the fleet, carrying a white flag, and a 
~~:,the trhumlet, who was met half way, blind-folded, and in that manner conducted into 

t e.lort. He was then, after being uncov~red, led into a magnificent apartment, in 
whIch were aifembled the governour general, the biihop, and the intendant, fur
rounded by a crowd of officers, which threw the meifenger into fome confufion, oc
cafioned, according to the French writers, not only by the fight of fo brilliant a com
pany, b?t alfo on feeing a place in fa warlike a pofiure, which, from th~ report of 
{orne pnfoners, had been reprefented, but a few days before, as without eIther gene
raJ, troops, or fortifications; fa that Brigadeer Phipps made no doubt of tleeping in 
~~ebec the night after cafting anchor before it, as he expreffed himfelf to his men 
wlth abundance of prefumption. But it ought to be obferved that the trumpet, be
fore he arrived at the place where the governor was, had been carried quite round the 
pl~ce, where everyone was thoroughly bufy, and hard at work, to make him con
celVe the higher opinion of its ftrength. The fummon~ requiring. t~e furrender of 
the place, was delivered in the name of their majefties King Wtllr61m and Queen 
Mary. 

Anfwerofthe The anfwer was in term! teftifying the higheft indignation; and fame of the com
officers and pany w:re for treating the bearer ,?f ~he fu~m~:>ns as the ~eifen~er of a pirate, not 
~overnor. only, fald they, on account of Phtpps s bemg In arms agamft hIS lawful fovereign, 

meaning James II. but alfo as that general had violated the capitulation of Port 
Royal, 
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Royai, whic~ he ,had latelY,taken, by retaining prifoners fome of the garrifon, contra
ry to his faIth glven, and to the law of nations, The anfwer of Count Frontenac 
t~ough ,more moderate, was ~o Iefs fma;,t. ~nd turnin~ to the trumpet, who had 
gIven hIm .an hour ~o ~lake, his anfwer, I wIll not~ [aId he, caufe you to wait long 
for my anlwer, ,:"hlch IS thIS: " I know not any kmg of the name of Wz'lliam; but 
I know the Prtnce of Orange to be an ufurper, who has violated the moil: facred 
rights, both of blood and of religion, by dethroning the king his father-in-law. I 
know no other ,lawful fovereig?, i,n Englmu!, but James J1. Sir William Phz'pps ought 
not to be furpnCed at the hofblItIes commItted by the French and their allies; as he 
ought t~ have k?own that the king mr mafier, having received the king of Englaud 
under hIs protetbon, would order me In confequence to make war on a nation who 
have rebelled againft their lawful fovereign. Could he think, had he even offered me 
more tolerable terms (thofe were to furrender at difcretion) that I could have been 
capable of accepting them? Could he believe that fo many brave men would have 
confented to them, and advife me to truft the word of a man who has violated the 
capitulation made with the governor of Acadia; who is wanting in point of fidelity to 
his lawful prince; who has forgotten all his almoft numberlefs favours, to follow the 
caufe of a foreigner, who, whilft he would perfuade the world that he has no o-
ther view than to become the deliver~r of England, and the Defender of the Faith, 
has defiroyed the laws and privileges of the kingdom, and overturned the Church of 
England; and which I make no doubt but the divine juftice, which Phipps calls to 
witnefs, will one day puniih with fignal feverity?" The trumpet defiring to have 
this anfwer in writing, Frontenac faid, " I am going. to [end your mafier my an[wer 
from the mouths of my cannon; he iliall know what it is to fend a man of honour 
fuch a fummons." 
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When he had done fpeaking, he made a fignal for blind folding the trumpet, who The trum et 

was infiantly difmiifed, and the moment he had got on board began the fireing difmiffed. P 
from one of the batteries of the lower town; fa that the Ellglijh general faw him-
felf obliged to befiege a place in form, which, he concluded, would not have had 
the boldne[s to make any defence. What might be looked upon as an ill omen, the 
firil: iliot il:ruck down the admiral's flag, which being born along by the tide, fome Cana- , 
dians threw themfelves into the river, and feized it, in [pite of a continual fire made up~ An dl omen. 

on them from the fleet, and carried it in triumph to the cathedral, where, if I am 
rightly informed, it il:ill remains. 

The chief objeCt of the governor was to draw the E71glijh to crofs the river St Stratagem or 
Charles, in hopes of attacking the place on the only fide which offered any probabili- the French 

ty of fucce[s. The reafon of his policy was, that as this river was only fordable at general. 

low water, when once the Engli/h troops had paifed it, they might be engaged in 
order of battle without any great hazard; and, ihould they be obliged to give ground, 
they could never be able to rally, being under a neceffity of marching half a league 
up to the knees in mud, before they could get to their boats. Should the French, on 
the other hand, crofs the river to attack the enemy, they muft, as the governor well 
faw, be expofed to the [arne difadvantage and hazard. The former reafoning might 
alfo be retorted, by [uppofing that, had the French been beaten under their walls, and 
on the fide next the city, the conquerors might have entered it pell mell with the 
runaways. The general, however, was fo confident of the bravery of his troops, 
that he never. apprehended this inconvenience; befides, as he did not int:nd to leave 
the place intirely without troops, he would always be able to fupport hIS own peo-
ple~. and ~ake ,g?od his retreat under any difadvantages. What happened Coon after, 
Jufhfied hIS OpInIOn. . 

On the eighteenth, at n?on, the boats. with about .fifteen hundred men rowed to the 1!nglifo land 
iliore, and landed them WIthout OppofitIOn; on whIch Count Frontenac rent a detach. and /J,irmiili • 

.I ment of the militia, to the number of about three hundred, to hara[s them. As the 
ground that way is [wampy aJ,ld boggy, and in tangled with thrubs and underwood~ 
and rough with rocks as the tide was out and they muil: march through the mud to 
get at the enemy, they could only attack 'them by platoons" and by way of ikirmiili .. , 
ing : The fame inconveniences lay in the way of the Engli/h. Both fid~s ther.efore 
were obliged to fight. in the Indian manner, which" a~ I am told, ~ot a lIttle embar
raffed the troops whIch had landed, the French ililftmg a~d . ~ulk1l1~ from rock. to 
rock in places which were perfeCtly familiar to them, and mIghtIly gallmg tile EngNJh, 

G g who, 
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who, as they were drawn up in bata1li~ns, could not £lir from their ~lac~, whilil: the 
other:, who took aim, and fcarce ever mI~ed, could. not be ~een. (is thIS kmd of fight
ing had put the troops at the invaders m tome dlforder, It ~as Judged proper to beat 
the retreat for that day. The French, however, were not wIthout fame 10[s of men, 
amongft whom were fame perfons of confider~ble note. 

The fame evening the four largeft iblps m the navy .came to an anchor before 
Fleet canno- the city. The rear-admiral, with the blue flag, was £latlOned on the left, oppofite 
nades ~ehe( . 1 h . h f h' d th . d' I r. . to the Sailor's leap, the admIra to t e n~ to. 1m, an. e vIce-a mIra lomewlut 

Aaions of 
the land 
forces. 

lower while the fourth, with the flag of admIral III chIef, advanced towards Cape 
Diam~nd. On this a great fire enfued on both fides; the fleet directing their cannon 
chiefly againll the high town,. but with little ~amage. Abo~t eight o'~lock at night 
the fire ceafed, and began agam the next ~or11lng, though w~th lefs bnfknefs on the 
part of the fleet. Some time after the ibip of the rear-admIral had been fo dama
ged by the batteries at the Sailo,:' s leap, ~nd the battery und~r it in the lower town 
towards the left, that ibe was· oblIged to wIthdraw. The admIral was not long behind 
her, having received feveral ib?t under water, a~d above twenty in her hulf, 
her rigging cut to pieces, her mam-mall alm~ft earned away, and .many of her peo
ple killed or wounded. The two other frllpS ~eld out fome tIme after, but at 
noon they gave over firing, and at fi,:e in the evenmg drew off to. take· 1helter out of 
the reach of the guns of the fori 111 the bay of Mothers, behmd Cape Diamond. 
They did not, however, remain long in that £lation, where they were expofed to the 
fire of the mufquetry, which killed them a great many men, and obliged them to 
withdraw to a greater dillance. 

The Englijh troops remained quiet in their camp till the twentieth, the French 
ceafing to molell them, when, after beating to arms, and remaining in order of bat
tle till two in the afternoon, they made fame motions a5 if they would march to
wards the city, with platoons on their wings, and Indians in their van. They coalled 
for fame time the River St Charles in good order, when they were oppofed by a 
body of volunteers, who cut them {hart, and ikirmi1hed as they had done on the 
fir£l attack. The fire of thefe troops made them retire to a wood, whence they fired 
very briikly, and the French retired in good order, but with the lofs of fume of 
their beft officers. During this action Count Frontenac advanced at the head of three 
batallions of his troops, and drew them up on the banks of the leffer river, determi
ning to crofs it, if the volunteers had been too much preffed. The Englijh received 

. five field pieces from on board the 1hips in the night following, and the next day they 
~7~;~~~~! mo~ed forw~~~s with a defign to batter the c~ty in breach, ~ut were met by feveral 
in vain. bodIes of mIlItIa and volunteers, who, after feIgned retreats 111 order to draw them 

into ambufcades, which they had laid for them, at laft took poft in a houfe which 
had been fortified with palifades, and was advantageoufiy feated on an eminence .. 
where they made fo briik a fire, that the army was obliged to halt. The EngliJh 
then fet about battering the houfe with their artillery; but their cannon, it feems, 
were fa ill ferved, that it did little or no damage. They continued, however, firing 
till night, both with artillery and {mall arms, during which time they were anfwer
ed by the battery which commanded the letTer river. After this they retired, and, 
as we are told, with confiderable 10fs, and at fir£l in tolerable good order, till the 
great bell of the cathedral ringing as if it had been the fignal for all the troops in 
the place to fally out upon them, they were feized with a panic, and made what 
ha£le they could to regain their camp. Whilft thefe things patTed on the fide 
of the little river, two men of war that were above ff(uebec fell down with the tide 
to their old £lation, and as they patTed the city exchanged fome {hot with it. 

Decamp. On the night of the twenty firft the Englijh mJ.de ufe of the extreme darknefs. 
and the rain which then fell to break up their camp, and get on board, leaving 
their cannon behind them. 

Caufes of a What probably difconcerted the Englijh general, was his feeing all the troops of 
difappoint. the colony atTembled at ff(tjebu, whereas he had greatly depended on a fhong di
!Dent defeat. vertion in his favour on the fide of Montreal. He had fame grounds for this ex
~~II:~e enter. peCl:ation, fince there was a body of three thoufand men: confifting of Engli/h, lro~ 

quois, and Mahingans, appointed to fall upon the territory of Montreal, whilft !?(ge6ec 
Was befieged by the EngliJh deet. There was rcaton enough to conc'urie that Cana4 

Ja, weakened by its great 101I"es the precedmg years, would be forced to yield to two ioch 
poweIful 
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po~erful efforts, and we may fafely fay that nothing but providence prevented its fal
ling into the hands of the Englijh. 

The ca?fe of .thi~ difappo~ntment Was afctibed t? the fmall pox, which got among 
the M~htngan In~tans? whtlft t~ey were marchIng to the 'place of rendezvous ; 
whence the IroquoIs, dlfgufted wIth the delay occafioned by It, and dreading the ef
feCts of that fatal diftemper, which was almofi new to them, left the camp. And 
their apprehenfions were but too well founded, fince they loft above three hundred 
of their people who. had contracted the infe~ion,. and hence it came to pafs that the 
whole army w~s dlfperfed. Another caufe IS faid to be occafioned by the refu-· 
fal o[ the E1igl~fh to embark on board the canoes of the Iroquois, which are made 
of flIght materIals,. as of the, bark of trees, for fear of drowning. The Iroquois re
proached them WIth cowardIce, and refufed to have any further dealings with fuch 
daftards. The ~r~e caufe, however, feems rather to be the policy of thofe Indians, Policy of Iro., 

who would wIllmgly hold the balance between the two great European powers, fjuois. 

whom they equally drf;ad, and prevent as much as poffible the one from entirely 
exterminating the other, juftly concluding that they themfelves muft become the next 
viCtims to the ambition of the conquerors. 

Thefe. difaPP?intments, with .the failing of a dlverfion on ~he fide of Montreal, Siege of !i!.ge
and the Impracbcablenefs of forcIng a way to §(gebec crofs the flver St Charles, made hee raifed, 

General Phipps think of raifing the fiege, which he did, and fet fail, on the evening 
of the twenty third, having loft in the three actions, according to fome accounts;> 
near fix hundred of his men, and exhaufted all his ammunition of every fort, to-
gether with mon: part of his own fortune. 

The year following the Englijh of New York mflde preparations for attacking Mont- Monlrea/forr. 
real, which was now in a condition to defend itfelf, by the raifing of the liege ofiituation,and 
~ebec. This fort ftood thirty paces from the river, on a fteep rock, fituated betwixt camp. 

two meadows, one of which is cut by a fmall river within gun {hot of the fort, and 
a little further by a hollow; and between them there is a ftream, with a mill on it. 
On this fide, to the left of the fort, the militia were encamped, with fome IndiaJ1S, 
who then happened to be at Montreal. The regular troops encamped on the right, 
and the officers had pitched their tents on a riting ground oppofite to them. 

About an hour before day break the enemy were difcovered, by a centine1, falling A Ie db. 

in between the firft river and the hollow; but after this they had gained the banks of th~a~n;!ijl 
the river, and finding the quarters of the militia unprovided, had driven away the 
few that remained in it, and taken poifeffion of it. On the alarm made by the cen-
tine1, the commander marched at the head of the troops, one part of whom took the 
way of the beach, and the other that of the n:eadow, ~arching round the fort. T~e 
battalion commanded by the oldefr officer arrIved firft In fight of the quarter of the 
militia, and as he fufpeCted all.was not ,well, he halted in orde.r to ~ake what diCco'" 
veries he could, when he receIved a dlfcharge of mu[quetry, In whIch he Was mor-
tally wounded. The fame inftant the other battalion came up, and fell upon the e-
nemy, who, after a vigorous refiftance againft [uperior numbers, made t~eir retreat in 

. good order with very inconfiderable 10fs on the part of the Englijh, but more 
'on that or' the French who had the advantage. The former perceiving a [mall 

French detachment, which followed them pretty cloCe, laid an ambufcade for them, 
in which every man peri{hed. Grown more confident with this fuccefs, they took 
the fame way by whieh they came, when their fcouts difcovered the advanced guard 
of a body of troops comirig to the relief of the place; and, concluding they had no ReP91fed by 
more tHan the handful they faw to deal with, they fell upon them without hefitation. the French, 

There happened to be the ~runks of two ~arge trees lyin~ on the gro?nd, behind 
which the French officer, WIth much fagaclty, drew up hIs men, orderIng them to 
lie flat on their faces till the firft fire of the enemy was fpent. Then rifing up, he 
formed them into three bodies, and charged the enemy fo fiercely, that they ~ete e-
very where obliged to give way. After, however, rallying twice, and returnIng to 
the fight, which la.fted an hour and half, they were forced to be. take themfelves to flight 
in great eonfution, leaving fix-feore dead on the fpot, and tWIce that number wound .. 
ed, with the 10Cs of colours and· baggage. The French allow !hemfelves to have had 
fixty killed, and as many wounded, in this {hort but ~arp actIon: . • 

Thus was Canada rendered powerful and flourilhing, III eompanfon of what it had 
peen but two years. ago, through the vigilance, aCtivity and firmnefs of Count Fron

tertt1C. 
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lenac. There feemed but little caufe of apprehe~ding . any attempt from E:l1g1al1d~ 
and· the incudions of the Iroquois rather m~de the 10habltants uneafy,. than dId th~m 
any real detriment. In the year 1695 arrIved a deputy from t~e ~/OUX, deman~mg 

Addre(~ofa the proteCtion of the gove;nor general~ the ~eremoOlal .of whIch 15. worth rciatUlt 
deputy from Approaching the Count wIth a ver.y dIf.mal aIr, and placmg both hIs ba.nds on ,IUs 
the Sioux. h b ffi h knees, he conjured him with tears 10 l~ eyes to ave campa. Ion on 1m; addlug 

that whereas all the other nations had their father, yet he for hIS part had none, be .. 
ing in the condition of a child t~at. had been abandoned and defer~ed by its parents. 
Then extending a robe of beaver-ikm on the ground, he placed on It two and twenty 
arrows, and, taking them up one after another, named at each arrow the name of 
fame village, for which he,at the fame time, demanded the g~neral':) protection. 
The Count confented ; though no care has fince been taken to prtfc;:rve that nation in 
the French interefi, and though a great profit might be got from the hides and wool 
of the buffaloes, with which their vaft plains have been already faid to abound. 

};" In I 696 the French formed a projeCt of invading the provinces of New England 
f:::~e of in. and New York. By the plan of operations, their army was to march from Muntreal 
vaiion fruitra- and take Albany, and from thence proceed to New York, and, with the affiftance of ~ 
ted. French fleet, to reduce BoJlon, the chief difficulty 0f which they feemed to plJ.ce 

rather in the extreme uncertainty of the junCtion of all the troops necetTary for fuch an 
undertaking, the vaft expence of time requifite for fuch a defign, and, lafily, the 
difficulty of carrying provifions for an army on board of canoes, which was looked 
upon as almoft unfunnountabIe. The fleet defigned againft BoJlon was to confift of 
ten {hips of the line of battle, ~n~ !"rigat~, and two fire {hips, commanded by the 
Marquis de Normand, who, after Jommg WJth a fquadron fittmg out at Rochfort, un
cler the command of M. de Magnon, was to proceed with all diligence to the Bay of 
Placentia, in hopes to be early enough to prevent the Englijh from reconquering 
what they had loft the year before in Newfoundland. And if he found them be
neging Place72tia" his orders were to attack them, and, in cafe of fuccefs, to fet fail 
for Pe72tagoet in Acadia, and thence to difpatch a vetTel to ~ebec, to haften the de
parture of Count Frontellac, who was to repair to him with 1500 men, This juntlion 
made, and the troops embarked, they were to fail inftantly for Bo/lon, and, after taking 
it, to fcour all the coaft as far as Pefcadoue, ruining all the plantations as high up the 
country as pollible. If this fucceeded, they were to attempt Mawhatts, if the feafon 
permitted, and, after reducing that city, to leave behind the troops of Canada, who, in 
their return home, were to ravage the colony of New York. The failure of carrying 
this vaft pr~jea into execution Father Charlevoix afcribes folely to want of diligence. 
But an Englijhman will take occafion, from this bold and mifchievous, and, as it is 
imagined, well laid fcheme, to refleCt with joy and trembling on the late danger of 
his colonies from the much more flourifhing and formidable fiate of Canada in thefe 
later times. But what has he fiill to expect, if the French be [uffered to pofTefs and 
people Louijia1/a, a country larger than EUrOPf, ntuated under the findl: climates, and 
at the back of his plantations? He will fee no way to remov~ his juft apprehenGons, 
from the thriving progrefs of the enemy in thofe parts, but by the conqueft of Canada. 
To this we have now an open door, which the French will never be able to (hut 
while we have LouiJbourg in our hands, the reftoration of which has fince appeared 
only jufiifiable by the neceffity of extricating our faithful allies from their difficulties, 
and procuring them good and honourable terms of peace. 

Settlement A peace having been concluded in Europe, commiffioners were appointed to fettle 
eflimits. the limits of the territories belonging to the two crowns in America, which had beel) 

t~e. occafion of much wrangling and bloodfhed. According to this lettlement, the 
lImns of Canada, in which Acadia feerns to h. ve been comprehended, were affigned at 
the river of St George, fituated almofi at an equal diilance from Kinihequi and Penta
goet; whereas they had formerly been extended as folr as the f.jrll of thofe two places. 
Nothing was determined with refpect to the country of the /rcqu()is, thofe Indians pre
tending to an .1bfolute independance on either n..;tion All Hudflm's Bay was :1110 left ill 
the hands of the French, w h.) were in the actual pl)tTetIion of it, as well·.s .of the ifland of 
Cape Bretol7, being then of fmall confequence, and the l~dement there bemg too incon
fiderable to give any caufe of uneafinefs to the Englijh; but the wa", whicll broke out 
foon after betwee~ the two crowns) remitted the dtciiivn of boundaries to the fate of arms. 

M.de 
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M, de Cat"llieres fucceeding Count Frontmac in the O"overnment of Canada Was Generalaf
willing to take advantage of the favourable diiipofition of the Iroquois towards a p;ace . fe,mbJy of In-

d ' f' f h fi ' f h f ' dIan; ,n order ~n ) JI) Fite 0 t e. OppO ltion 0 ,t e ~overnor 0 New. York, he fucceeded fo well, that, for peace, 

,In 1'1° I, the deputies ~f th~ GUlogoums, Tfonnonthomns, Onnontagues, Onneyouths, and 
.dg~l.ers, the Jive natIons mcluded under the general name of Iroquois, in the 
Brzt1j1J colonies, and better known by the names of Senecas, Cayuga's, Onondagoes, 0-
r;ieda's, an~ f.10kawks, arrived ~t Montreal. They were foon followed by thofe of the 
LzJ'all natIons m the French mtereft, when the Rat, who waS the orator and chief of 
the deputation of the Hurons of Michilimakillac, made the governor a very fine com.-
pliment in the name of. all the reft. 

This treaty had been effeCted by the negociatio'ns of the Sieur de Courtema7Zche,and Procured b~ 
of Father Angel:'all, ~ ho had b.ee~ ,fent ~ith a commiffion for that purpofe. In their ;ti:b 

medl. 

progre1s, on theIr arnval at Michllzmakmac, they found almoft all the Indians abfent 
at hunting; wherefore, after difpatching meifengers to inform them of the caufe of 
their arrival, the Count left his collegue to tranfaCt matters with the Huro7ZS and Outa-
wais, and repaired to the river of St ."foji:ph, . where he met the Miamis, and parties of 
the Poutewatamis, Sokokis, Outagamis, Hurons, and Mabingan Indians. Hence he 
proceeded to the IHnois, and, in his return to Chicagou, vifited the Oyyatanous, a nation 
of the Mia!~is: !n M,ay. following he took a progrefs to the country of the Mafcqu-
tms, and, contmumg hIS Journey towards Hud.fon's Bay, met feveral bodies of the Sakis, 
Otchagras, Malhomincs, Outagamis, Poutewatamis, and Kikapous. Thence returning to 
Michilimakinac, he found the negociation' happily concluded by the zeal and addrefs 
of Father AngelroJ!. On the Count's arrival. the father fet out for Montreal, leaving 
the Count at Machilimakinac, where his· prefence was neceifary for removing fome 
fcruples that arofe with refpeCt to the refiitution of prifoners, which thofe nations had 
ta.ken from the Iroquois, forne being- defirous of retaining them, in order to treat fe ... 
parately with the cantons of that people, whilft others wanted only to embroil mat-
ters. Courtemanche had many difficulties to encounter, moil: of thofe nations being 
in arms againft the Iroquois, and many of them one againft another; but he had the 
good fortune to furmount them all, and atlaft' embarked for Montreal, with a fleet 
of 180 canoes. 

Before the meetmg of the general afTembly of th~ Indians abovementioned, the go- Difficulties 

vernor held private conferences with the deputies apart, though there had been alrea- removed. 

oy a preliminary debate, in which the deputies chiefly infifted on lowering the price 
of commodities, and purchafing aU their leiTer peltry, beaver ikins beginning to grow 
{carce. At laft every thing being fettled w!th the deputies in particularl it remained 
only to fign the articles, and proclaim the peace. 

For the performance of this folemnity a large plain was chofen without the city, 
(urrounded wi~h a double inclofure, at one end of which was erected a canopy for the Frenchgover'; 
ladies and principal perfons of the place. if The troops were drawn up round the lifts, nor~s f~eech 

" b d . h' 1 . b 'fi 1 d to lndzan de-and the lndtans, III num er 1300, were rawn up WIt mt1em m eautl u or er. puties. . 

The governor, attended by M. de Champign)" the Chevalier de Vaudreu£l, and the prin-
cipal officers, placed himfeIf fo as to be feen and heard by all the people, and addref-
iing himfelf to the India72S told them, in few words, that he had the year before e-
ftabliilied a peace between all the nations. But as none of the Northern and Wef-
tern people, except the l!ur07:s and Outaru.:a1s, had been prefent at t~e treaty, he had 
acquainted the Qthers WIth hIS defire, that ',they fhould fend deputIes, at whofe ge-
neral aifembly he might folemnly take the hatchet out of their hands, and declare to 
all thore who {bonld acknowkdge him ·for their father, that he took upon him to 
be, for the time to come, the arbiter of all their differences. He therefore advifed them 
to forget all that was paft, and intruft all their conce'rns to his management, in which he 
would take care to fee firiCt juftice done. He addeddhat they had reafon to be weary of 
the war, which had been equally unprofitable to all. of them; and that therefore he 
doubted not to receive their thanks, as {oon as they iliould have tafted the [weets 
of peace. 

This. fpeech of the governor, being repeated to the feveral nations by their inter- Solemn de

preters, was anfwered with, general acclamations, and belts, and robes, were at the portment"of 

fame time difiribnted among the chiefs, who riling up one after another, ~nd march- Indians. 

ing with a grave and [olemn pace, clothed in their robes ?f be.aver ikms, . prefen-
'tcid their prifon~rs to the governor, together with belts, the m~anlng of whlchwas 
I~plalned to him. All of them [poke with great politenefs, and In a very fenfible man-

H h ner; 
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but their principal aim was to inforce a belief that they were. facrificin~ their own inte
reft to the love of peace, and to their great deference to the WIll of theIr father, at the 
fame time infinuating how little they h.ad to ~ear on the part of the iroquois, tho' 
they had fmall reafon to depend on theIr fincenty. . 

This ceremony, ferious as it was., afforded ~atte~ of much ~e:nment to the French 
fpectators, many of the Indian natIO?S appeanng m a. very rIdIculous drefs, which, 
contrafted with the [olemne[s of the!.r deportment, excIted laughter beyond all [up
preillon. The chie~ of t?e A.Igonkms, a tal.l hand[ome youth, . was dreiTed like a 
Canadian traveller, WIth hIS haIr done up with red feathers, whIch formed a fort of 
crown refembling a cock's comb. This hero, who had performed (orne admirable 
feats againft the Iroquois, advancing towa~ds the governor, w!th a noble and unaffec-

Drelresand ted air, {aid " My father, if my reputatIOn as a councel1or .IS but [mall, let it be re
{peeches. membred that I have ever made it my maxim to obey thee in all things; and fince 

thou haft: fettled peace, I bury all my refentment in oblivion". The chief of the 
Pouteouatamis wore a fort of bonnet or caiket, made of the ikin of a bull's head, the 
horns hanging over his ears. This perfonage paifed f?r a man of [oIid judgment, 
joined to great [weetnefs of temper, an~ a ill-ong aff~~lOn to the Frmch; his fpeech 
is faid to have been well fpoken, and m a very oblIgmg manner. The Outagamian 
orator had his face painted red, and on his head an old fcare crow wig, of 'N hieh he 
feemed particularly vain, all covered with powder, but fhockingly dreiTed, \vhich 
gave him an air at once ridiculous and hideous. As he had neither hat nor cap, and 
was defirous to falute the governor after the French manner, he pulled off his pe
ruke, on which the affembly broke out into a peal of laughter, at wJiich he was not in 
the leaft difconcerted, but probably took it for applaufe. lie told the general that 
the reafon why he had brought no prifoners was becau(e they had all made their 
efcape, and that his principal hoftilities had been committed againft the Sioux, and not 
againft the Iroquois. The Saulteur chief had on his head an ornament of feathers 
formed into a kind of rays refembling the flowers of the auricula. He {aid that h~ 
had already given his prifoners ~h~jr li~erty, and that he conjured his father to grant 
him his friendiliip. The IroquoIS mhabItants of the colony, and the Algonkills [poke 
laft, expreffing much zeal for the growth and profperity of the French {ettlements. 
Then all the fpectators, cafting their eyes on th~ o~ator. of the Iroquois cantons, or 
Five Nations, who had not as yet {poken, he [aId, In bnef, that thofe he had the 
honour to reprefent, would foon convince all the other nations of the wrong they did 
them by their diftruft, and that they would f~tisfy the moft incredulous among them 
of their fidelity, fincerity, and refpect for theIr common father. 

The treaty was then produced, and figned by 38 Indian deputies, after which the 
great pipe was brought forth. The governor ~rft fmoaked in it, then the Frmch 
officers of greateft diftinction, with all the Indian chiefs and deputies in their turn 

Tleaty figned after which 'Ie Deum was fungo Three whole oxen were boiled in their caldrons' 
and every one w~s ferved with his port!o~, all p.affing with much order and decency' 

Thefe tranfachons wer~ followed by glVmg audIence to the Upper Indiam and Iroquois; 
Subfequent the acceffi0I?- of th~ Agmers .0therwIfe Mohawks to the treaty ; the fending miffiona
tranfactions. ries to the FIve NatIons at theIr own. r~queft, not to co~vert but to watch over their pro

ceedings, a~d to fruftrate the negoc~atlOns of th~ Englijh; the hoftilities of the Englijh 
in t~e brea~mg out. of the war; theIr. threats agamft JYew.Fra71ce; the project for fettling 
a mlffion .m. Acadta; fome proceedm.gs. of the Indtam m the French colony prejudi
cial to theIr mtereft; the death of Cat/heres fucceeded by Vaudreui!; a deputation trom 
the ~fonnonthonam or Cayugas; and, laftly, an expedition into New England by the Situr 
de BeaubalJin at the head of a body of Abenaquis, with the flaughter of about 3°0 of 
that province, which was reveng~d by an inroad into Acadia, the country of thOle In
dians· and laftly another furpnfe of New Englanders by the fame IndiaJlS' in 
which many were killed, and ISO taken prifoners. ' 

In 1706, the governor of Canada propofed to the king's council a permiffion for 
the inhabitants to cultivate hemp and flax, and to manufacture them in that coun

~n::~u:s t~, where not only linens, but eve~ woollen ftu~s, were rifen to fu~h an advanced 
t;."lIdR. prIce, that the poorer fort were oblIged to go. halt naked. The anlwer of the mi

nifter was, that the king,' his mafter, ,:"as extre~ely plea~ed to find that his fubjects of 
Canada had at laftacknowledged theIr fault m neglectIng the cultivation of their 
lands for the fur trade. And particularly he approved of their defign of growing 

hemp 
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he~p and flax, hoping that in. time they might alfo come ~o build {hips in CalZada, 
anu thofe much .cheaper than mOld 1!rance, as well as ,fettlmg fiiheries fo advanta
geous to the natIOn. Wherefore nothmg ihould be omItted to encourage and afiift 
them, but that it was not for the intereft of Old France that manuaCtures ib ould be 
fet up in America, though he was not.abfolutely againfi: fuffering fuch as were of 
f~all confequence; for the relief of the ~oorer inhibitants of. the colony. This per
mIf1ion has been fince employed to ef1:abhih manufaCtures of lmen and druggets, which 
are very advantageous to the country. 

JI9 

Soon after, th~ Englifl, with a body of two thoufand men, fet about ereCting a new 
fort at th~ ext~e~Ity of Lake Sacrammt, (now Lake George) and fortifying a poil: on Lake Vain attempt 

Champlam, withm two days march of the French fort at Chambly. But they were obliged of the Englijb 

to dellft and decamp, after defl:roying their works, and lofing a great part of their ~~t~~~~h~ijl~d 
troops by the treachery of the Iroquois, who poifoned their water. hOlltier. 

, !he ne?'t thing' we. find in the hifi:ories ?f Canada wor~hy of notice is the expe
dItIon agamfl: !f(ucbec, m 17 12, by an Englijh fleet under SIr Hovenden Walker, whilfi: 
General Nt"cholfo71, with a confiderable body of troops, was to make a diverfion on E .. 

the fide of Montreal. The mi1carriage of this enterprize feems to have been entirely a:~~~ltlOn 
owing to the ill conduCt of the Englijh admiral, who kept failing on towards the Seven ~t.bec rnif

glands, on the North {hore of the River of St Laurence, and, through the ignorance carnes. 

of the pilots, was caft away on Egg !fland, with feven others of his largefi: ve£-
fels, in a fudden (quaIl of wind, in which, befides the 101s of his ihip's, cannon, and 
other effeCt,S, three thoufand of his men periihed. The land army, after the hear-
ing of this difilfi:er, had nothing more to do but to make their retreat. 

In the year following, the EngliJh again menacing !f(uebec, the merchants of that 
capital made a voluntary prefent of fifty thoufand crowns, to be laid out on additional ~~~~~r. 
fortifications. 

The negociations for fettling the peace of Utrecht were not yet concluded, when 
the governors of New England and New France received o.rders from their refpeetive 
courts to ceafe hoitilities; and Lewis XIV. yielded up Acadia, Newfoundland, and 
Hudfim's Bay, together with all his pretenfions to the country of the Iroquoil, or Five 
Nations, to the crown of Great Brt"tain. And as there now remained nothing to 
Prance in thofe feas but the iiland of Cape Ereton, which they referved as proper for ieffions of 

e!1:abliihing a fiihery, a principal objeCt with the Prench about this time, a defcription of c!,.::~e;~_ 
this important fpot of land, on account of its clofe relation to Canada, will not, it is pre- tain. 

fumed, be altogether unacceptable to the reader, and may very properly be introduced here 
before we conclude our defcription and hiftory of the Northern part of New France. 

CAP E. B R E 'I' 0 N, called by the French L'I S L E R 0 r ALE. 

Is fituated between 45· and 47 degrees of North latitude, and forms the We!1:ern coaft Geography 

of the entry of the gulph of St Laurence, as the iiland of Newfoundand does that on of Cape Ere· 

the Eafl:ern, the di!1:ance between them being fix teen leagues. The ftrait which fepa- 1011. 

rates it from Acadia, or New Scotland, is about five leagues long, and one broad, 
and is called the gut of Canjo, or Pafs of Fronfac. Its length from N. E. to S. W. is 
not quite fifty le~gues, and it,S great.eft breadth f~om E:to W. :lOt more than thirty. th:ee. 
Its figure is very lrre,g~lar, bemg ~o mterfet!ed WIth lakes and flvers that t?e two prInCIpal 
parts of it are only Jomed by an Ifthmus eIght hundred paces broad, whIch feparates the 
bottom of Port 'fhoulouJe from feverallakes, called by the general name of Labrador. 
Thefe lakes fall into the fea by two channels of unequal breadth, tormed by the 
ifiand of Verderonne, or de la Bourlarderie, feven leagues in length. 

The climate of Cape Breton is much like that of ~ebec, and t~ough ~ogs are much 
more frequent in the former, there are,. however, few complamts of .Its unwhole
fomenefs. The land is generally unfertde, yet produces trees of all kmds; fuch as 
oaks of a prodigious fize, pines for maits, with' all forts of timber fit for bui.lding. 
The moft common are the oak, cedar, aib, maple, plane tree, and poelar. .FruIts, e- Vegetable~ 
fpecially apples, legumes, or pulfe, wheat, with al! other forts of ufdul gram, hemp, 
flax, though in lefs quantity, are, however, equalm goodnefs to thofe produced ll1 

Canada. It has been remarked that the mountains are capable of culture, 
even to their tops; that the good lands lie open to the ~outh, ,and .are cover-
ed from the North, and North Weft winds by the mountams whIch lIe towards 
the gulph Qf Sf Laurence. 

All 
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Animals. 

Ports. 

Hi}Jory of the Difcovery and SettlemeJlt 

All forts of domeftic animals, hor[es, horned cattl~, hogs, lheep, deer, and pau.l-
try find abundance of provender. Hunting and fifhmg are alone able to. mam~am 
the inhabitants for a confiderable part of the year .. There are alfo feveral nch mmes 
of excellent coal, and thofe lying high on mount~ms, and therefore maybe .wroug~t 
at a [mall expenee; there if> alfo found plafter lIke that dug up near Parr.s. I,t IS 
affirmed that no part in the worl.d affords greate~ p.lenty of cod filh, and, WIth more 
conveniences of all forts for cUrIng them. ThIs Iiland wa.s formerly well ftocked 
with wild game, but it has lately become .ver~ fcarce, efpecially .the elk. The pa.r
tridge is of the fize of a pheafant) refemblIng It alfo very much In the colour of Its 
feathers. Laftly, no place can be better fituated f~r the fifheryof the rea wolf, por-
poife, and whale, which are found in great plel~ty ~n. thofe feas. .. 

All its ports are open towards the eafi, fomewhat I~cIInmg to the South, withm the fpace 
of fifty five leagues, beginning with Porte Dauphzne as far as Porte 'Thou!otife, fituated 
almoft 2.t the entrance of the ftraits, or gut, of Fronfac. ~very where elfe you hard
ly find any anchoring ground, except only: for fmall. veifels 111 the c.reeks and betwee? 
the iflets. The whole Northern coaft ]s very hIgh, and almoft macceffible; a.nd It 
is equally difficult to find any landing place. on th~ v.,' eft, till y'0U come to the frraits 
of Fronfac, in your courfe from which you ImmedIately meet With Port 'Thou!ovje, for
merly known by the name of Porte St Peter, and fituated between. a fort of gulph, 
called Lt'ttle St Peter, and the iflands of Sf Peter, oppofite to the lfles Madame, 0-

therwife lVlaurepas. From thence returning towards the South Eaft~ you difcover 
the Bay of Gaborous, the entry whereof, which is about twenty leagues diftant from 
the Wands of St Peter, is a league in breadth, lying between Wands and rocks. All 
thefe Wands may be approached, and (orne of them run out with capes a league and 

Port of Lotl- half into the fea. The bay is two leagues deep, and the anchorage very good. 
ifbourg, and The harbour of Louijbourg, formerly EngliJh Harbour, is no more than a league 
°Bthers °dfCliatt diftant, and one of the principal ports in a11 America. It is near four leagues in cir-

reton e CCl-

bed. cuit, and has every where from fix to [even fathoms water. The anehorageis excel-
lent, and £hips may be run afhore on the mud without danger. The entry is no 
more than two hundred fathoms wide, between two fmall Wands, and is eafily known 
at fea by Cape Lorembec, fituated near it, towards the North Eaft. Two leagues 
higher is Porte de !a Baleine, or Whales Port, the entry of which is very difficult on 
account of fome rocks, which lie hid under water when the [ea runs high. This 
harbour is capable of no larger veifels than that of three hundred tun, for want of 
deeper water, though it be very [ecure when once entered. Two leagues hence is the 
Bay of Pa71adou or Menadou, the entry of which is about a league in breadth and the bay 
itfelf two leagues in depth. Almoft oppofite is the ifland of Seatart', formerly Little Cape 
Breton, above two leagues in length. The Bay of Mt'rr! is feparated from it only by 
~ very narrow i£l:hmus. Its entry is near tWo leagues broad, and the bay itfelf eight 
m depth. It contracts as you advance within it, and feveral frreams or rivulets dit:' 
c~ar~e ~hem(elve~ into it. Large veifels may fail fa~ely till they are got fix leagues 
wlt?m It, where IS good anchorage, and fhelter from WInds. Befides the iflands of Sca
tan, there are feveral leifer, as alfo rocks, which are never coV'ered, but difcernible 
at a great diftance; the largefr is called the Forillon. The bay of Mort'emle is higher~ 
and feparated from Mt'rI by Cap Brull, and higher frill, is l'1Jle Plate, or Flat I
jland, otherwife ljIe a Pierre, that is a ju fa!, or Flz'nt-jlone 1Jland, exaCl:lyJn forty £Ix de-
grees eight minutes North latitude. There is good fhelter among all thefe iflands and 
rocks, and they may alfo be approached without danger. Thence afcending three 
leagues further towards the North Weft, you come to an excellent harbour for fmall 
veffels, called l'Indiane . 

. From /' Indz'ane to the Bay des Epagnols, or Spanijh Bay, are two leagues ; 
thIS bay has alfo a very fine harbour. The entry of it does not exceed one 
thoufand paces in breadth, growing broader by degrees. A league from its en
trance it divides forming two arms of a competent depth three leagues higher. 
Roth arms make excellent harbours, and might be much improved at a trifling eX'
pence. From this bay to the leffer entry of Labrador you have two leagues, and· to 
the ifland which divides the leffer from the larger entry two leagues more. Labra
dor is a gulph of above twenty leagues in length, and from three to four leagues in 
breadth where broadeft. They reckon but a league and half from the great' entry 
of Labrador to Port Dauphin, or Sf Anne, The anchorage is an open road r be-

tween 
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#louth of th~ ha~bour) leaving only room for one {hip to pafs at a time. The port is 
two leagues, 11l cltcumitrence, in which veffels hardly feel the wind, bec:1u[e 'of the 
)leight of the lands and mountains with which it is furrounded, tho' they may ride 
as clofe as they ple~fe to the {hore. All thefe harbours and ports lie fo contiguous to 
one another, that It would be very eafy to cut roads between th~m which would 
be of infinite fervi~e to the in~abitants, in facilitating their mutual COlT~[pondence1 ~:nd 
{ave them the trouDle of fetching a compafs by fea in the winter feafon. 

I2r 

Whilft the French remained in poifeffion of Acadia, or New Scotland, and the Sou
thern ~oaft of Newfoundland, they made little account of the ifland of Cape Breton. 
Th~ Steurs Renaudot were, ~he fil:fl: who took upon them to recommend it to the at- Memorial of 

tentlOl1 of the French minlftry 111 1706, on account of its utility to 1'1e7o France. the Sieurs 

For this purpofe they tranfmitted a memorial to court, in which "they intimate that FrI.'audvt. 

fince the chief and almoft fole view in efb.bli(}ling the c(\lony of Canada, at leaf!: 
of thofe concerned in it as members and proprietors of a company, had been the 
traffic of furrs, principally beavedkins, thofe interefied ought to have refleCted 
and fordeen, that one day this commodity muft be in a great meafure exhaufl:ed, or 
eIfe too common, and, confequently, far from fufficient for the fupport of a colony 
of fo much cOl)fequence ; that the Iail of thefe evils, the low price of beaver-
ikins, had actually come to pafs, and that thofe who had got enough to live at 
eafe in Old France were, for that very rearon, lefs concerned what b;came of J.Ve'lYJ 
France. Then they obfcrve that this trade can never employ any conJiderableJo{ufficiency 
number of people, and never can fuffice alone to maintain or enrich a whole colony; of the furr 

and that, even [uppofing the confumption of thofe commodities certain, the evil laft trade. 

mentioned could only be avoided by running into the firft; for want of making thefe 
reflexions, the inhabitants of New France Iud almofl: entirely addicted themfelves to 
this commerce, never confide ring the impoilibility of finding a general fale for beaver, 
as they might undoubtedly for cod and other fifh; that they had be~n fa accuftom-
ed to long and fatiguing journeys, and to a life Of wandering and firolling through 
forefis- and woods, and croiling of lakes, that tho' the value of bea ver was funk fo low 
as not to be worth their pains, they could not yet, without great difficulty, be brought 
to [abject themfelves to any more profitable but more confined way of life. 

The Englijh, on the contrary, fay they, have obferved quite another method, and, in- Indujhyofthe 

ftead of amufing themfelves with long and uncertain peregrinations} have made it their Eng 1)e. 
bufinefs to cultivate their lands, have eftabliilied manufaCtures) erected glafs-works, di{-
covered iron mines, followed £hip-building, and have never regarded the furriery but 
as an acceffary and not a princip::ll article of commerce. 

Indeed neceffity has at laft opened the eyes of the Canadians, and they have been Ca' l' numam 
obliged to turn their hands to cultivat~ hemp and flax,. to ma.king of fails) and of [orne forced ulJon 

ordinary druggets of the wool of theIr old doaths mIxed WIth thread; but the long ag'd-lcultur~ 
h· d fi ff- h h' I . d an manu.ac· habit of doing of not 109 ha not as yet u ered t em to overcome tell' azy 111 0- uues. 

knee. That if all of them had corn and cattle fufficient for their fubfiftence, yet 
frill multitudes want doaths, and are under a neceffity of pailing very long and fharp 
winters with no other than fuch as are made of dodkins . 
. The king is at a yearly expence of a hundred thoufand crowns towards the Stock in trade 

fupport of this colony; the ikins, or fu~rs, amount to about two hundred and fourfcore of CaT,'ada. 

fhoufand ·livres ; oils and other inferior artides return about twenty thoufand livres ; 
the penfions which lie upon the royal treafury, what the king allows private perfons, 
and the revenues of the bifhop· and feminaries, paid by Old France, amount to fi.fty 
thoufand livres more; making in a1l1ix hundred and fifty thoufand liVl'es) [reckonmg 
three livres to the cl:own] which is the whole of the value or ftock in trade, of the 
whole country. A very inconfiderable matter indeed, with refpect to the ~ubfiftence of 
five and twenty thoufand fouls) and providing them alfo with all neceifanes fr':lm the 

~~ther c;ountry. 
Formerly the king befiowed a much greater fum on the colony, the :eturps then CQlonydrain. 

amounted to near a million in beaverikins, and at a time when that provlOce 'was not ed of money. 

Ilear fo populous; but as {he was never able to make returns equal to her receipts from 
Europe, her credit diminiGled, and at laft funk entirely~ fo that no goods were to be 
had in France till the merchants had paid for them WIth ready money, or by a con-
fIderable confignment. Thus, as well as by the fall of th.e ,price of beavedkins, all 
the money of Canada was drained into France i whence It has been affirmed that at 

I ~ certaig 
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certain times there were not a thoufand crowns in {pecie to be found in the whole 

colony. . ' ffi . . C do Th 
Thus far they proceed In reprefentmg the flate of a airs 10 • a~a a. ey next 

take the liberty to offer propofals to render the colony more flounfhmg, and to prevent 
or remedy all future complaints. 

Canada has, fay they, fufficient commodities to drive on a very lucr.ative commerce, 
Callada im- d 
proved by {uch as faIt fleih, mafts, deal boards, fide-planks, {mall an great tImber for lhip-
Capl: Bre/on. ping, pitch, tar, whale oil,. and oil of porpoifes a~d fea-wolves, codfifh, hemp, flax, 

copper and iron. All t~at IS neceifary to be don~, IS to find a market for the confu~'p
tion of thefe commodities, and to lower the pnce of labour, and of the commodItIes 
of Old France. Cape Breton was therefore judged the propereft place for a mart, or 
ftaple, between France and Canada, for carr~ing ~n the mutual commerce of both coun
tries as well as for a nurfery of feamen, It bemg the moft advantageoufly fituated, 
and ~ven abfolutely neceifary for the cod and whale filhery, as well in the gulf of St 
Laurence, as elfe where in the neighbouring {eas. 

lQand ~onve-' Such was the fubftance of the memorial and of the propofals it offers. But there 
nient for was another advantage which the French promifed themfelves from fettling Cape Bre
fmuggling. ton, refulting from its moil: commodious fituation for {muggling brandies, wines, 

linen, filks, and other French commodities into the Englijh colonies, not only of Nortb 
America, but alfo of their iflands, which muil: be a confiderable diminution of the 
calli, and detriment to the manufactures, of Great Britain. The ifland is al{o confider
able with refpect to the value of its native produce, as coals, plafier, codfilb, oils, 
timber and lumber, as well for ferving France as their iflands in the WeJl Indies; and 
as a convenient !belter for lliips in diftrefs, and a refuge under purfuit of an 

. enemy. . 

LCh~~e of On fettling this ifland, which the French had re{erved to themfelves by the peace of 
olllJvourg J' 

harbour, and Utrecht, after they had renounced all claims to AcaUla and Newfoundland, the firft 
rife of the city thing under deliberation was to make choice of a harbour on which to build a city. The 

opinions were a long time divided betwixt Englijh Harbour and Port St .Anne. 
For the former were urged the vaft quantities of cod which frequented it, and might 
be conveniently caught from April to the end of December. But this argument in 
its favour feemed counterbalanced by the want of a beach, or convenient lhore, 
for any great number of filhing-veifels, the barrennefs of the country round it, and 
the immenfe fums it muil: coil: to fortify it. They who were for the harbour of St 
Anne, befides the lhelter it affords to lhips from the height of its banks and the neigh
bouring mountains, and the eafy accefs of all forts of veifels near the beach, added, 
that it might be fortified at a trifling expence, fince as much work might be done 
here for two thoufand livres, as at Englijh Harbour for two hundred thoufand, becaufe 
if afforded all forts of materials proper for building and fortifying a great city. Be
fides the beach was as large as that of Placentia, and no lefs the quantity of fiih. To 
thofe advantages might be added the vafi variety of timber, fuch as maple, beech, 
~herry-trees, and, above all, Qaks for lhip-building, and mafts, marble in great quan
tity, the lands excellent, efpecially thofe of the greater and leifer Labrador, which are 
alfo capable of maintaining a great nUFber of inhabitants,; and that it is no more than 
four leagues from Spanijh Bay, an excellent harbour, the adjacent lands of a rich foil, 
and producing much timber fit for fhip-building. There was, however, one main 
and overbalancing inconvenience attending St Anne's Harbour, and that is, the diffi
culty of getting into it, which, after much wavering between the two, gave at Iaft 
the preference to Englijh Harbour, fince named LouiJbourg, on account of its ea
fyaccefs. 

Cape Brelon 
c:ededto 
FrilnU. 

We think ourfelves obliged, before we conclude our account of this important {pot of 
earth, to give an hifiorical relation of the feveral revolutions it has of late years un
dergone, which the reader will find in the following order. 

Cape Breton, and the other iflands in the bay of Sf' Laurence~ which, together with 
Nova Scotia, had been reduced by the Englijh in 1710, were, by the peace of Utrecht" 
~iven to the l!rench in exchange for Placentia in Newfoundland, and all other right and 
ut1e to that dland, with a referve, however, of liberty, for the French and Spa-
niards ~o catch and cure filh in it~ Northern harbours •.. ..By the fame treaty,· No
~'a ScOtl~, called by the French Acad,a, whore ~ndetermined bounds, together with 
other claims, unfettled by that and other fucceeding negociations, have given occafion 

to 
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to the prefent war, w~re left in poffeffion of the E~gli/h. While this' peace was un .. 
der debate at the Engllf!J board of trade and plantatlOns, ~nd the importance of Cape 
Breton .was fl:ro~gly urged~ A: M-re, one of the commlffioners, took up the matter 
£hort wlth a decIfive quefbon m favour of his good friends, faying, "And what ihall 
the French then have nothing?" 

12 3 

In 1 7 1 7 the French of Canada, alarmed at the advancement of the Englijh fettle-
ments towards the North of New England, follicited the Abmaquis Indians by Father Warsbet~een 
R 1'1 h' J fi . . IT. ' the Englifo ate, t elr e ult mlL1l0nary at Kenebec, to claim fome lands occupied by the new and Indians. 

fett~ers. Infl.~enced by his perfuafions, and affuring them that thefe lands were given 
by God, un~henably, to the indi~ns and their fe~d for ever, they began to murmur, and, 
after fome tIme, gave the Englijb formal warmng to leave the land3 within a fet time. 
"Vhen that term was expired, they began their depredations by defiroying cattle and 
other .~oc~. However the fmall pox, ,which the Indians, with good reafon, dread, 
prevalh~g 111 New ~ngland, a~d the governor of Canada's expectations of particular 
mfiructl?nS concernmg the affaIr from France, prevented a declared rupture. In 172 I 
~. Croz~es fro~ Canada, M. St CaJleen fr?m Penobfcot, Rolle and de la Chajje, Frmch 
IDlffionanes, WIth about three hundred Indzans, made a general appearance at Arrowjick, 
an iiland of Sagadahock, threatning, that if the Englifo did Dot remdve from the claim-
ed indian lands in three weeks, they would kill the people, burn their houfes, and 
dei1:roy their cattle. Accordingly, at Merrymeedng bay on Kenebec river, June 13, 1722, 
the Indians made a beginning, and took feveral captives. July 5, 1722, the governor 
of Mailacbufetts Bay proclaimed the Indians enemies and rebels, and ordered 100 I. 
per fcalp to volunteers fitted out at their own charge, and afterwards 4 s. per day be ... 
fides. The moil: confiderable aCtion againft them was at Noridgwoag by Kmebec ri-
ver, Augufl 12, 1724. Their fighting men being juil: returned from fcouting, Capt. 
Harman, with 200 men in 17 whale boats went up the river and furprifed them, 
bringing off 26 Indian fcalps, and that of Father Raile; the killed and wounded a-

- mounted to eighty. On the other hand, Captain Lovel, a volunteer, who had done 
great fervice, was intercepted in his way from Ojjipi pond to Pigocket, by a party of 
abQut 70 Indians, and killed with 14 of his men volunteers out of 44, be fides many 
wounded. November 17, 1723, arrived in Bqflon a captain and lieutenant of ma
rines, vvith a meffage. from the governor of Canada. And in January, J 72 5, two co
lonels and a gentleman were fent from New England with a meffage to expofiulat<: 
with the government of Canada, concerning their inviting and affifting the rebellious 
j!ldic?lS. After much ikirmiiliing and blood fued, the Indians begged and obtained a 
ceffation of arms, December IS, 1725. and in May following~ a peace was conduded, 
by which the Indiam of Noridgwoag, Penobftot, St John's, and Cape Sables, who fign .. 
ed the treaty ~were fecured in the poffeffion of all their lands not hitherto conveyed, 
with the privileO'e of hunting, fowling, and fiiliing, as formerly. 

In i744, tht war de9.ared feveral years before between England and Spain, after War declared 1 
long mifunderil:an?ing, and fome previous acts of ~ofiility, drew on a?other of England ~:~::nd; 
with France, whIch appeared to have taken Spam under her protectIOn. France pro- &zlalld. 

claimed war March 26, N. S. and England April 2 ; but at Boflon, in New England, 
war was not proclaimed till June 13. On May 24, Du Vivier, a French officer, 
who had early intelligence, with a few armed Ymall veffels, and about 900 regular 
troops and mili~ia from ~ouifl:0urg takes Canfo in Nova Scot~a without refiil:ance, an~ 
carries the garnfon and mhabitants to that fortrefs. After thIS he blockaded Annapolts 
for feveral weeks, but on the arrival of fuccours from New England retired to Minas, 
a town in the heart of that country, peopled by the French in fubjection to the En .. 
glijh, but difpofed, on all occafions, to favour the attempts of thei,r countrymen. 

On Fehruary 5, 174-5, N. S. at an atrembly of the reprefentatlves of MajJachufetts Siege and 

Boy, . the moft powerful. and leading of the four pro~inces of. Neru; England, * it was.1~~n:~r of 
concluded, by the majorIty of one vote, th~t, ~onfi?ermg the Immment dan~er and ~n"-in 1~45.g 
noyance to his majefty's Northern colomes, 10 tIme of war, fro~ the nelgh~ourmg 
thong and mott: commodiouily fituated French harbour and garnfon of Louijhourg, 
an attempt fuould be made to rccduce that fortrefs. The g~v.e~nor of New. Englan~ at 
that time was Mr Shi.,.ley,. a man of the la~, of great abdltles ~~~ ment, and m-, 
timatel~ acquainted with Colonel· Pepperell, chief officer of the mlhtIa, one 'of the lar-

. . .. 
• The ~~ber provinces arcCIJIIt,eOj,ut. N,w Hl1lRpfoir" and Rhqae 1jlana. 

geft 
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ge£l: traders in Bollon, and univerfally beloved for llis integrity and aff.'lbility .. In confidefic~ 
of his friendiliip and extenfive interefi, the governor ~ropofes to hIm tI~e. com
mand of the expedition. The colonel, after. ~uch hefitatIOn, and long ~echnIng the 
offer, as requiring a perf on of. grea~ m Ihtary l~l:owledge, at !aft YIelds to the 
in fiances of the governor, and mtreatIes of ]115 fnends, and accepted the. charge. 
Wherefore, on February 13, inlifiments began for volunteers, and ~uch was the. mtluence 
of the popular affeCtion and refpeCt to the general, th.a~ the l~vles foon amounted t.o 
3600 effeCtive men. At the end of lviarch the fleet tailed wIth thefe forces to Ca.nJo .. 
where it remained three weeks, becaufe the ihore of Cape Breton was all that tIme 
inaccefljble through ice. May 10, the fleet proceeded froI? Conjo, and next day an
chored at Chapeau Rouge or Gaboroufe'Bay, a little. S. of Louijbour~, whe.re the troops r~
pulfed the French, who oppofed their landing, wIth the lois of eIght kIlled and 20 pn-

10ners without 10fin(T a mall. A detachment burnt Sf Peter's, a fmall French fettIement. , 0 
A day or two after a batt~ry of fome few fmall cannon, and t?ree mortars of 13, I J) 

and 9 inches, was ereCted on the green hill, at ] 550 yards dlfiance from the .king's 
baftion, called the citadel. May 13, 4000 men marched, under covert of the hJlls, to 
North Eafl: harboljr, and burnt the fiore-hou{es and fiili-fi:ages,. on which the troops 
on the grand battery retired into the town to firengthen t~elgarnfor:, afte~ nailing their 
cannOll, in number about 30, of 36 and 42 pound balls, whIcn were loon dnlled, and fer
ved againfi: the place. The befiegers dragged their heavy cannon upon fledges over moraf
fes, impraB:icable by hor[es or oxen. No regular approaches were made by trenches carri
ed on,by parallels and zigzags, but the town was bombarded and battered at random, by 
which the houfes were much damaged, and the "Veft fide of the citadel, with its ajoining 
flank and curtain t was greatly defaced, but no practicable breach made. May 18, <t 

battery was ereCted at 900 yards difiance, and the town was fummoned. Next day 
the befieged made an infignificant fally. A body of French Indiam did execution 
on a party of ftragglers. On the 27th, 100 men in boats landed in the night, near 
the Light Houfe point, to furprife thofe ereCting a battery to play upon that in the 
ifland, but were timely difcovered, and purfued to the woods, where they were joined 
by rome Indians, and had feveral fkirmiilies with the outguards of the befiegers. OIl 
the 28th, a battery was advanced to 250 yards difiance from the Wefi: gate. On the 
30th the Vigilante, a French ihip of 64 guns for Louijbourg, with men and flores, 
was taken by Commodore Warren, who, with the Superbe of 60 guns, and the Lan
cefton and Mermaid of 40, covered the liege by fea, and was afterwards reinforced by 
two iliips of 60 guns, one of fifty, and three of forty. On the 3111:, was ereCted~ on 
the further fide of a creek, a battery of five 42 pounders, called Tidcomb's battery~ 
to play upon the circular battery and magazine. June 5, about 500 men in whale 
boats made an attempt on the Wand battery where was bad landing, 30 cannon 28 
pounders, and 180 men in garrifon, and were repulfed with the lofs of 60 men killed and 
wounded, and I 16 taken prifoncrs. June 23, the Canterbury and Sunderland of 60 
guns each arriving, it was refolved with thefe and the reft there before, confifiing 
of one ?4, two 60, one 50, and three 40 gun fllips, to ftorm the town the 29th by 
fea, whIle the forces from the camp made an attack by way of diverfion on the land~ 
though the ditch was 80 .feet wide, the rampart eighty feet nigh, and the fealing 
1a~~e.rs LO fee~ ~oo iliort. But t?e garrifon, compofed of 600 regulars, with about, 300 
mIlItIa, perceIvmg the preparatIOns, thought it beft to capitulate on the 28th, and were 
allowed the honours of war, not to ferve for twelve months, and to be tran[ported too 
France at the charge of England. The. Frmch had expended two millions of livres 
in fortifying the place, and it had when taken, cannon mounted on the town walls 64, 
and on the grand and ifland batteries as before mentioned and no want of ammuni-. ) 

tlOn and flores. The lofs of the befiegers did not exceed ISO men. 
This expedition refulted greatly, and almoft folely, to the honour of the people of 

New England. "When I refleCt, fays a writer of that time, on the fagacity and' 
bravery ~f Mr Pepperell and of the New Englijh engineer who left his {hop~board,. 
and the lntrepidity of the reft of the New Englijhmen in this undertaking; when I 
confider the ~oolnefs and bravery with which they marched to aCtion, and their ,re
tur? from viCtory to their (everal occupations) I fonn in my mind the image of the 
antJent Romans leaving the plough for the field of battle, and retiring after their con
quefts to the.plow again." And a French offieer obferved that in all hiftory he had 
ll:~ver met Wlth fuch a bold inftance as 'of 4300 raw ilhdifciplined men laying fiege 
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to. [0 fimng a'nel well forti~ed a city, with fuch a garrifon, ,batteries, &c; as he thouglit 
mIght have held out agamfi: an army of 30,000 men;. that he never heard of fuch 
intrep~dity ~n m~n, w,ho :ega!'ded neit!ler fire nor bombs; was quite {ut-prifed to fee 
batterIes ralfed m a mght s tIme, partIcularly the faffine battery; within twenty five 
roods of the city wall, to which guns of forty two pounders w~re dragged by the be..;, 
ftegers two miles through a very rough road. 

The news of this fuec.efs was received with great rejoicings in England, and the Debate and 
conquefi: was thought fo Important, that at a court of aldermen of London it was mo- claufe in a 

~ed by aldermen R-n that. it £houJd be. an if.lihuCtion to the committee fbr drawing ~;:~~r~ls~tO
up an addrefs o~ congrat~latlOn to de)ire hIs maJejly that he would mrj/ gracioujly be pleaf-
td not to fu./Jer. zt ~o be gtve~ uP. by a general peace. . ~ut to this it was objeded by Sir 
J~--n B---d that It was qUite improper to the lnImilry, and more unjuil: il:iIl to tie 
them down in making a peace. At lail: it was agreed in their addrefs, after grateful 
retur4)S to he~ven for the conqueft of C,ape Bretoll, as ~ecuring to his majefiy's fubjeds 
a fi'ee and unmterrupted trade to A,llenca, and protectll1g them fi'om the infults of a 
dang~roo.s and ra~enous enemy, to exprefs. t~leir minds in the following moft refpett-
ful and um:xceptlOnable daufe, And we entIrely rely on your royal patronage and pro-
te81ion tojecure to your kingd0ll!s t~e p~rpetual enjoYtlJt'l:t of this valuable acquiji'tion. 

The place however was, wIth mfimte regret, e1peclally of the Ellglijh Northern co
lonies, reftQred to the French by the Vth article of the treaty of Aix la ehapelle in 
1748-, by which it was provided that all conquefis made during the war, ihould be 
reciprocally reftored; and by the IXth, two Englijh noblemen of the fir11: di11:inCtion 
'Was fent to France as hoftages with tertain advice of their evacuations. In vain had 
the troops of the col.:mies which had been levied by order of the fecretary of 
ft:}te, kept th~ field all the next .{ummer of 1746, in expedation of a fleet and army 
for the reductIon of Canada, whIch they were made to hope. Very probably the 
Eflglijh miniftry might, upon deliberation, confider fuch an expedition, bdides the ha ... 
2ard, of -no benefit to the common caufe, fince, if it fucceeded, they would be un ... 
der a neceflity of refroring fuch conquefis for the fame reafon as they did Louifbourg
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in exchange for the Al!flrialz Netherlands and MadraJs. Wherefore orders were re
ceived in Oaoher 1747 for difbanding the troops of the colonies, and the Englijh 
:navy and land forces made an un[ucce[sful attempt upon Port L'orient. We 
pafs over flightly fome intermediate events of lefs confequence, as fome fruitlefs at ... 
tempts of the French. upon Amzapolis; the furprife of a party of Ne'lo EngliJh by a 
body of French and Indians in Minas, through the treachery, as it was [aid, of the 
French inhabitants, with the lofs of Colonel Noble and many other private men; the 
expedition of the French admiral d' Anville, with a ilrong [quadran againft Nova 
Scotia, which, through ficknefs and other difappointments, proved abortive; and the 
roifcarriage of another French [quadron defiined for lVova Scotia and Canada, which 
was inter-cepted by the a~mirals AnJon and Warren, May 3, 1747; jufi to mention the 
fix .othermen of war taken by Admiral Hawke out of a [quadron of eight, on OBo ... 
be,. 14, of the fame year. . 

In- 1755, the hoftilities committed the year before by the French near the Ohio, 
made the preparation- of war on each fide quite neceffary, though as yet without a 
declaration, wherefore in confequence of advice that a French fleet was failed with 
men and ftores for Canada, Admiral Bifcawen was fent with a fquadron to intercept 
them. He came up with them the loth of June, and after fome refifiance took the. 
A!cide of fixty four guns and four hundred and eighty men, and the Lys pierced for 
£xty five g~ms, but mounted only twenty two, and carrying eight companies of land 
forces, both feparated from the fleet by a fo.g, under favour of which the reft efcaped. 

On September 6, orders were iffued by the Britifh court to all the fleets, fquadrons, 
and fmgle1h~ps then out, to make reprifals of French ihjps. On May 17, 1756, 
England- declared war againft France, alledging for motives the encroachment of the 
French, particularly in NO"Ja Scotia; the depoffeffing the EngliJh of a fO.rt on the ~
hio, in Apr-il 1754, the reparation of Dunkirk, and the invafion of Mmorca. ThIS 
was foon followed by' the Frenc~ king's declaration, in which h~ labours hard toprcve 
England the aggreffor. . . 

In 1757 it WJS refolved to give a decifive blow, and th~ reductIon of Cape Bre/oll 
was propafed as t~e firft fiep, and molt like! y to produce either a.n honoura~le peace, 
or the tot~ reduttlQ1l of CII11(1da. The Earl of Loudotm was appomted ~apt~un General 
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of the Amerz'can forces who after having made proper conveniences at . HaliJa~;· 
for the recovery of th~ fick' and wounded men, in. cafe ~he attack of Loui/hourg 
ihould take place, on July 9, Admiral Holbourn arn~ed WIth the forces £l'om En. 
gland, and now there was a glorious appearance at Halifax; for t~e whole a.rmam~nt 
was comrlUted at eleven thoufand, effeCtive land forces, feve~teen llups of the hne, four .. 
teen frigates and floops, two bomb vcffels, and one fire llllp, be~des about one hun., 
dred and eighty tranfports, with three general .officer and two ~dmlrals. . 

The land forces were divided -into three brIgades under Majors General Abercrombu; 
HopJon, and Lord C~arles Hay, an~ finc:e it would be unjufi~fiable to carry the forces 
againfi Louijbourg WIthout proper 11ltel!Jgenc~ of the eneI?Y s ftrength, and whether 
a defcent was praCticable or not, the Captam General,. m order to enure the men, 
exercifed them in {ham fights and mock fieges. But It .feems thefe meafures w~re 
condemned by {ome " as keeping the courage of the ~oldlers at bay, and expendmg, 
the nation's wealth in making {ham fights, and pla~tlD~ cabbages when .they o~ght 
to have been attacking or fighting the enemy of theIr kmg an? country. III reahty." 
A council being called July 3 I, and the tendency of fuch publtc ret1e£:bons on the. 
condua of affairs well confidered, it was thought fit to order Lord Charles Hay t~ whom 
they were afcribed under arrefi. However on Augvjt the firfi and fecond the troops em
barked, and orders were given to rendezvous at GabaroZtS bay, two leagues Weft of 
LouiJbourg. But on the fourth was brought in a French prize fchooner, on board of 
which were letters direCted to Old France, with an account of the arrival of a large 
fleet, and that there were then in the harbour feventeen {hips of the line and twelve. 
frigates, with four thoufand regulars, beGdes three thoufand men helonging to the garrifon. 
A council of war being called, th~ former orders were immedi~telycountermanded, 
all the faffine {hips were rent to St George's ifland to unload; Blakenefs, Murray'S, and 
Kennedy's regiments were ordered to the bay of Fundy under the command ,of gover
nor Lawrence; all the reft had orders to return to }lew York, except_ the firi}:: and [e .. 
cond battalion of Royal Scots, which, with Bragg's regiment, were left at Halifax. 
The Earl of Loudoun failed with the re11 of the troops from Halifax on Augufl IQ~ 
and receiving on his paiTage the unwelconie news of the 10fs of fort Willt'amHen
ry, arrived on the thirtieth at Nerw York, where the men were immediately put on 
board fmall v effel s, and fent up to Albany. Admiral HolbourlZ failed to block uR the 
harbour of Louijburg, in hopes that as the feafon was approaching when the, Frencb 
fleet would be obliged to return home, he {hould be able to give a good account, of 
them. He remained off LouiJbourg till September 24, when his fleet was difperfed. 
by a violent fiorm, with the lofs of the Tilbury of fixty guns, and moft of her men. 

Thus ended this unfortunate campaign to the Englijh in North America, not witho~t, 
the refentment of fome great ,Ferfons againft the commanders for not attemp~ing . a., 
defcent on Cape Breton. But It ought to be confidered, that, befides the ihong garri-_ 
fon at Louijbourg, the naval force was not only at befi but little fuperior to tpe French~ 
as indifputably appeared afterwards by the arrival of feventeen iliips of the line, though 
indeed with very fickly crews, on No'Vember 25, from Louz'/bourg at Bre/J, hut was aIfo, 
di[patched too late in the year; whereas all hopes of fuccefs in an attemptupOl) J;ou
ijbourg muft depend 011 attacking it early in the [pring before it, can receive fq.pplies 
from Europe or !f(gebec. This affertion [eems fufficiently jufiified by the fuccefsful 
lieges of that fortrefs in 1745 before defcribed, and of 17-58 about to be related, both 
undertaken as early as the [eafon would admit, and with the. advantages of numbers, 
?y fea and land. To this we might add that the firfi: was une:l(peaed, -aQ!i tl1e place, 
III a mann~r unprovide~ for defence; in this lafi the_ naval farce in the harbour, though 
~ot one thIrd of what IS now confidered, was yet fufficient greatly to· annoy the me~ , 
In the trenches, and obfimel: the progre[s. What then could ~ expectf;d from fa for
midable an armament but repulfe with ihame and detriment. ;aud, cQJ1fequences not t() 
be imagined without horror? 

Siege and In 1758, after extraordinary pr~parations, which from paft experience appeared to 
conqueft of be necdfary, during the winter, Admiral Bo'Cawen, .a..ppointed to ;cQmmand in a. new LQuiflorrg in ~ .. 
175 8• expedition againfi Cape, Breton, failed fo early as Fehruary il9,; with five larg~ .-lhip~:of 

war, thr~e fr~gates, and ~w~ fire {hips for N~rth America. March, I 2) ~ geperill em-
b~rgo was laId on all ,auppmg ,at ·NfW York;. the Earl of Loudon wasf!ilcpCr[~e~. in 
hIS command by Major -General AiJercro"!bze, and, on june the firft ~rJ;'iv~d. at 
Portflmuth. About the latter end of AprIl a Frbzch .man of war. tWQ iigaWs-,,· and 
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tW? pinks, wi,th a battalion of foreign ~olunteers. am~unition, provifions, a-nd flores, 
arrIved at Louijbourg. On May 28, Admlral Bofcawen falled from Halifax with the fleet 
and troops, and was met by Major General Amherji, appointed to the command of the 
land forces. !he whole fI~t confified of one hundred and forty feven fail, and on 
June 2) came III fight of Louifbourg, and anchored in Gabaron bay. The French had a 
chain of pofts from point Noire to the Flat Point, and pofted irregulars from .. hence 
~ the bottom of the bay, and ~hrown up works at all places where it appeared prac
ticable to land, and fome battenes. From the fecond to the fixth the high wind and 
fur~ or ~ great fwell and, fog would ~ot fuffer the troops ~o attempt landing, during 
whIch tIme the French remforced thelr pofts, added to their works, and cannonaded 
and threw {hells at the {hips. On the eighth the troopsaffembled in the road before day
break in three divifions, and Commodore Durell giving his. opinion that the troops 
might land without danger from the furf, the left divifion began to fire, and was fol
lowed by the centre and right. When the fire had continued about a quarter of an 
hour, the boats on the left rowed to the fuore under the command of Brigadier Ge
neral Wolfe, whofe detachment confifted of the four oldeil: companies of grenadiers,. 
followed by the light infantry (a company of five hundred and fifty men, chofen as markf
men from the different regiments) commanded by major Scott, and the companies of 
rangers fupported by the Highland regiment, and that by the eight remaining compa
nies of grenadiers. The divifion on the right commanded by Brigadier General Whit
more, andcompofed of the royal regiment and thofe of Lafcelles, Moonckton, Forbes, 
.I1nflruther, and Webb, rowed to the right by the White Point, as if intending to land 
there. The center divifion, commanded by Brigadier General Lawrence, and formed 
ef Amhajl's, Hopion's, Otway's, Lawrence's, and Warburton's regiments, made a £how 
at the fame time of landing at the White Cove. This drew the enemies attention in 
every part, and prevented their troops, pofted along the coait, from joining them on 
their right. They very wifely faved their ammunition till the boats were near in £hore, 
and then directed the whole fire of their cannon and mufquetry upon them. _ But in 
fpite of this, and the violence of the furf, Brigadier Wolfe purfued his point, and landed 
juft at the,Jeft of the cove, took poft, attacked the enemy, and forced them to retreat. 
Many boats overfet, feveral broke to pieces, and all the men jumped into the water to 
get on [hore; about one hundred and ten boats were loft in landing the troops and 
provifions. As foon as the left divifion was landed, the center and right divifion rowed 
alfo to the left as faft as the- boats could fetch them from the £hips, and got on £hore, 
which took up a great deal of time. The lofs of the EngliJh was a captain, four 
lieutenants, an enfign, four feljeants, a corporal, and forty 1ix men killed, among 
them twenty four grenadiers of Amherfl's regiment, eight of whom were {bot, and 
thereft- drowned in trying to get a{hore. The wounded were five lieutenants, four 
ferj.eants, a corporal, and fifty two private men. The French had an officer with an 
lnd£an chief, and fev-eral others killed; and two captains of grenadiers, two lieutenants, 
;lnd about feventy men taken, with three twenty four pounders, feven nine pounders, 
feven fix pounders, two 'mortars, and fourteen fwivels, with ammunition, 
tools, and ftores of all kinds. The prifoners gave information that the garriton con
,fiftedof five regiments, befides [even hundred Canadians. The ninth and tenth the 
weather proving bad, and the furf great, only forne tents could be got on {bore . 
. On the I I th the light fix pounders with fome artillery ftores were landed. On the 12th, on 
intelligence that the French ha4 deftroyed the grand battery, and called in thei: out .. 
pofts, Brigadier Wolfe was detached with twelve hundred men, four compames of 
grenadiers, three companies of rangers, and forne light infantry round. the North Eaft 
. harbour, to the lighthoufe point, with an intention to fllence the ifland battery,. arid 
attempt to clefiroy the !hips in the harbour; but the· enemy had abandoned the hght-
houfe point, and all thepofts on that fide the harbour) leaving feveral cannon rendered 
ufe1efs, with implements, and a great quantity of fifh at Lorembec. On the 13th the 
befle.gcrs began a communication from the right to the left, and to erea: three redoubts 
on the moil: advantageous ground in the front of their camp. The befieged made a 
fally hut{ were foan repulfed with the lofs of five men kIlled and forty wounded . 

. The 14th, the fleet under Sir Charles. Hardy, which had appeared the day before, 
.was in the:night blown off to fea. The 15th, four mot-e mortars were f~~t to the 
.·Jigbthoufe-; and . the J.6th, being the firft fine weather, twelve days, provlfion, and 
many other things~ but no .artillery were nor could be yet laRded. The 17th th~.ge-
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neral, with Colonel Williamfon" Major Mackel!ar, ~nd ~01. .B~Jlide, chier engineer, rt!
connoitred the ground, and Baflide was determIned In hIS O~InlO~ of makIng- approaches 
by the Gremhill, and confining the demol.ilion of the {hIpS In the harbour to the 
light houfe batteries· on which eight one Inch mortars, and three royals were added 
to them. The 18th' fine weather, the Indians took three of the tran(ports m~n, .wlto 
had landed at the bottom of Gabaron bay contrary to orders; the road for the artIllery 
was pufhed on, and three twenty four pounders were got on thore. On t~e 19th, the 
Echo, a French frigate of thirty two guns bound to §0ebec? was br~ught In; !he had 
got out on the 13th at night, and informed us that the Btzarre ff1~ate had got out 
the day the troops landed, and the Comette frigate fince our arrIval off th~ har
bour. On the 20th, the ifland battery, and {hips, began ,to fire at the batterIes on 
the {hare, which had begun their fire the night before; the befieged burnt an old !hip 
at the bottom of the harbour. On the 2 I fr, the French canonaded the befiegers, ma
king the road for the artillery, .and threw fame {hot :into the left of the camp; an 
advanced redoubt towards Greenhtll was thrown up at mght. The 22d was employed 
on the roads, and getting up a block houfe on the left, ~Y the Mira~ road, to fec~re 
the communication with the North Eaft harbour, and hghthoufe POInt, and to hm
der any parties from getting into the town. On the 23d the befieg~rs had on !hare 
twelve twenty four pounders, and fix ~welve pounders. O:Jlonel M;jJervey and moil:' 
(Jf his carpenters were taken ill of the {mall pox, to the very great detnment of the army. 
Oabions and fafcin'es were landed to make an epaulment on Greenhill. On the 24th' 
the befieged played on the lighthou{e batteries from the town and {hipping; and, from 
the town, on the advanced redoubt which was finilhed. On the 25th, the cannona_ 
ding continued night and day. In the evening the lighthoufe batteries Jilenced the 
ii1and battery, its own fire helping to break down part of the works; fafcmes and ga-' 
bions were forwarded to Greenhill; the befieged fired much at the advanc~d r~doubt. 
On the 26th the garrifon fallied, and got up to the block-houfe not qUlte finiihed, 
with a barrel of pitch to fet it on fire, and two of the men got into it; but a detach
ment was fent out fo quick to fupport the guards that they were forced to a precipi
tate retreat into the town; three hundred pioneers were ordered to Greenhill; Ad-, 
miral Bqfcawen landed two hundred marines, who took poft at Kmnington cove, which 
was a great eafe to the army; four thirty two pounders, and two twenty four pounders 
were defired of the admiral (and landed the night of the 27th) for the lighthoufe~ 
to keep the ifland battery in ruins, that Brigadier /folIe, having a proper number of 
men there intrenched, might with his detachment be able to come round the harbour, 
bringing his artillery with him, and try to defrroy the !hipping and advance towards 
the Weft gate. On the 27th a brafs twenty four pounder was loft in twelve fathom 
water, by flipping off the catamaran (a kind of raft much ufed at fea). On the 28th 
the pof\: at Greenhill being covered, a road was begun over the bog by throwing up an 
,epimlment. Colonel MdJervey and his fon both died, and of his company of one hundred 
and eight carpenters, all lay ill of the fmall pox except fixteen, who attended the fick. 

?n the 29th the frigate fired conftantly at t~e epaulment; the working on the road, 
whlCh cofr much labour was purfued. At llIght the befieged funk four ihips in the 
ha.rbour; the Apollo a two decked one, la Fide/Ie thirty fix guns, and la Cheve and Is 
Blche of [ixteen guns each, and cut off mofr of their mails. On the 30th the frigate 
fired all llIgh~ at the. epaulment,. as the men worked in the night-time. On July I, the 
?efieged .fall~1Dg out ~n the mornmg to get fome old pallifades and wood, were pu{hed 
In .by ~ngadler Wolfe and l'1.yor Scott's light infantry with a very briik fire. The 
br~ga~ler took poft on the hIlls, from whence it was intended to try to demolilh the 
ihlppIng.. T~e trenches were advanced to the right, and the befieged forced, back to 
Cape Notre WIth a fmart fire. On the 2d the epaulment and' road went on heavily 
from the extreme badnefs of the ground. The befieged continued their cannonading 
and threw fome ,{hells, ikirmi{hing all day wi~h parties Out of the town. On the 3d 
a great c~nnonadIng from the town and {hipping on the batteries. Brigadier Wo!ft 
was makIng an advanced work to the right, at fix hundred and fifty yards from the 
covered way~ for erecting a battery to defiroy.the defences of t?e place. On the 4th 
a great fog; when there was any gloom of light the cannonadIng was renewed. fire 
hundred men kept cOlltinually making fafcines: The 5th very bad weather. the e ... 
p~ulment fwallowed up an immenfe number of fafcines, and coft-fome me~ as the 
kJptecannonaded it-inceifantly. On the 6th a tJoop failed out of the har~ with' . . 
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flag of truce to fir Charles Hardy, to carry (orne things to their wounded officers and 
prifoners. 7. Very foggy weather, cannonading all day. 8. An attack, intended on 
fame advanced poft at Cape Noi,., did not take place. Col. Baflide gar a contufion 
by a muiket ball on his boot, which laid him up in tbe gout. 9. At night the be
fieged made a [ally from Cape Noir; with 5 picquet~, fupponed by 600 men, upon 
brig. ·Lawrence's quarters, and fl:lrprifed a company of Forbes's grenadiers, command
ed by Col. Dundonald, who was killed, with one corporal and 3 men. Lieutenant 'Iew 
was wounded and taken prifoner. Capt. Bonteill of the enginers was alfo taken pri
foner, 17 others were wounded, and a ferjeant and I lathers midlng. Major Murray, 
who commanded 3 companies of grenadiers, immediately detached one, which eafily 
repulfed the enemy, who had one captain, chevalier de ChaJ2veiill) and 17 men killed, 
a lieutenant and 4 other, vvounded and taken prifoners, befides what they carried away, 
of whom a c.lptain died immediately. The beGeged fent out a flag of truce to bury 
their dead, which done, tbe cannonading was renewed. The frigate was fo hurt that 
1he hauled cloCe to the 1hore; the iliips fired very much againfi brigadier If/olje's bat
teries. 10. The attack at the epaulment went on a little better. 11. A waggoner 
was carried off by fome Indians between the blockhoufe, and the left of the N. E. 
harbour. 12. It rained very hard all night) an advanced work to Greenhill was 
made; the waggoner made his efcape; the citadel baition fired very fmartly. 13. 
The befiegtd threw a number of 1hells, and worked at Cape Noir to keep poifeffion 
{)f that pofi, which was of no coniequence; the beliegers perfeCted their works 
with all poffible fpeed, had rainy weather. Deferters informed us that a party from 
Miray had got in 3 days ago. J 4- Batteries had been traced out the night before 
for placing twenty 24 pounders, in four divifions, to de!hoy the defences, and a batte
ry of 7 mortars with fame 12 pounders, to ricochet -* the works and the town. I S. The 
befieged tried to throw fame {hdls into the camp, intended againfr the powder maga
zine. At J 0 at night the lighthou[e battery fired [orne rockets as a fignal of 1hips tail-
ing out of the harb(;mr. Sir Charles anfwered it; but a frigate got out, and I-Iardy's 
fleet got under fail and went to fea. Before daybreak Capt. Sutlxrland, pofted at 
the end of N. E. harbour, was attacked by 100 men from lvIiray, where they left 
M. de Boifbert, who had on the other fide of the water 300 IlIen with boats ready 
to pars. The grenadiers of Wo!fe's corps, and alJ the light infantry were fent to 
fuitain him, but the aCtion was over before they could come up, the general en
camped a corps forward. 16. Towards night brig;:;dier Iro/je took poifeilion of 
the hill, in the front of the BaraJoy, and made a lodgment there; the enemy fired 
very briikly from the town and (hipping. 17. It was refolved to extend the pa
rallel from right to left. 18. All ta1t night the enemy fired mu{ketry from the 
covered way, and tried to tbrow (hells IOto the camp. 19· The trenches were 
relieved by 14 battalions forming 3 brigades; a [mart fire from the covert way; 
the batteries on the left played upon the baftion Dauphine with great fuccefs. 2 J. 

One of the 1hips in the h,!rbour had fome powder blown II p in her, which made a 
great explofion, and fet her on fire. The flames foon caught the fJils of two ihips 
more, and they burnt vcrv faft, while the befiegers kept firing at them to hinder affif
tance from the town. The 3 burnt ihips were the Entreprenant of 74 guns, and the 
Capricieux and Celebre of 64- guns each. 22. The battericii on the right opened with 
thirteen 24 pounders, and another of 7 mortars) and fired with gieat [uccefs; the 
enemy fired very well from the town for fome time, and threw 1hells into the 
works of the camp; the !hells of the befiegers put the citadel in flames. The geA 

neral ordered col. Williar~fon to confine his fire as much as poilible to the defences, 
[paring the hou[es. A lieutenant of the Royal Americans going his rounds, on an 
advanced poft, lon: his way, and was taken prifoner near Cape Noir; a battery was 
begun on the left for four 24 pounders. 23. The cohorns andc~ French mortars fent 
to throw tl:R"n~~ into the trences were ufed at night. The befiegers fired all forts of 
old iron, and _fiuff they could pick up. Col. Ba/lide Wi;l.S out for the firfr time ~nce 
he receivt;d_ ~he ~contufion; at night the !btlls fet fire to the barracks of the garn~oQ, 
and they bQrned \vith great violenc@. 24. The fire of the beGegers was very bflfk, 
and tl~at of.·the garr-i(oFl decreafed. The admiral feot 400 men t:) h~lp wo.rk at the 
bauer l~S, and LOominers to be added to a corps of-lOo alrefldy eftabh!hed, 10 order to 

"'"lr'f .....,c,·}., 1,B1,r 

.. Fro_m ~~-'Frc,!c?,,:,~rd)~j;o~het, ":a ik;pping or bounding," is t~ throw. a ball where int~nded, after_ 
Ii_ret gnzl!Ig and boundmg, as a flat ilo?e hurled a~ant ~ips on t~e furface o~ water, occalioned by a defi-

.. clentcharge of powder, defigned for finkmg an objeCt 1!1 [hat manner. 
- . L 1 . make 
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make quick work. 1 he four gun batteries opened, and anoth~r o~ five was on erecHoh. 
The BieJ!f!ijant fired on the trenches at high water, and th.e cltJdeJ and the baftion 
Dauphine fired againfl: the five gun ba~tefY; but the men .finng finall arms into the 
embrafmes beat the befieged off theIr guns. 25· The mmers and workmen went on 
very well 'with their approaches to the covered way, tho' .they had a continued and 
very [mart fire from it, with grape !hot, and all fort.s of old 1ron from. the gunst:Df the 
ramparts. The be(jeger~ kept an inctfTant fire and r!cochet. I~ the mg?t. between th" 
20th and 21 fi, the admiral detached the boats of h1S fquadron m two dlVlfions, under 
Ca ptains Lc:forey and Balfour againfl: the Prudence of 74 guns, and the Bienfqifont of 
6_~ guns, the only remaining French !hips in the harbour. T?ey ~ucce~ded fa well a~ 
to burn the Prudence, it being aground, and to tow off the Btenjaifant mto the N .. E. 
harbour, with the Iofs only of 7 men killed, and 9 wou.nded, though expo[ed to the 
fire of the cannon and mufketry of the iiland battery, bemg favoured by a dark night, 
and an inceifant fire from all the batteries into the works) to keep the enemy's atten
tion to the L1l1d. 26. The admiral came on lhor~, . and intimated his intention tp 
fend fix ihips into the harbour the next day. At thIs mfiant. t~e general received a 
letter from the Chevalier Drucour, governor of the town, ofiermg to capitulate. And 
they agreed to furrender to Admiral Bofcawen and Maj. Gen. Amherfl, the town of 
LOl!iflourg, and the iilands of. ~ape Breton and St.. John's, and th.'~:ir appurtenances, 
with all the artillery, ammuOltIOn, arms, and provI~ons;. t~e g~rnfon of Louisbourg 
to be prjfoners of war, and tranfported to England 10 Brztijh !hIpS; the govC:fDor t4> 
give his word that the troops in the Wand of St. John's, and its appurtenances, 1hall go 
aboard {uch {hips as the admiral lhall {end to receive them; the gate called Porte 
Dauphine to be given up at 8 o'clock the next morning, and the garrifon, including 
all that carried arms, to be drawn up there on the e[pLmade, or great [quare, where 
they ihall Lly down their arms, colours, implements, and ornaments of war, and go 
on board in order to be carried to England, at a convenient time; the [arne care to be 
taken of the fick and wounded in the ho[pitals, ZIS of thofe belonging to his Britannic 
majefiy; the merchants and their clerks, who have not carried arms, to be fent to 
France in fuch manner as the admirallhall think proper. 

The number of tbe garrifon, including 214 officers, and 443 fick and wounded, 
amounted to 3°31; and of [eamen and marines, inclufiveof 135 officers, and 1347 
fick and wounded, was 2606; total 5637. Of the befiegers were killed, 21 com .. 
miffion and non-commiffioned officers, 146 private men, I gunner, and 3 matroiTes; 
wounded, 30 commiffion and non-commiilion officers, 2 drummers, and 315 private 
men; of the artillery, I corporal, I gunner, and 3 matroifes. 

Inventory of In the fortre(s were found iron ordnance, compleatly mounted, from 36 to 4 
~';a.r1jkc flores pounders, 2 I 8; brafs mortars, in beds, 12 and half inches, 3; 3 inches I ; 6 and a 
In the place h If . b d d h If' h 6 . a 3; IniO mortars,. on e S, 12 an a a InC es ,11-4; 9andahalf-l; 

mufquets with accoutrements, 75°°; powder, whole barrels, 600; cartridges, 80,000; 
b:J.lls, 13 ton; {hells, 1053; ofwhkh 850, 13 inches; round lhot, from 36 to 6 
pounders, 9602; grape ihot, ditto 733; cafe {hot, 24 pounders, 53 ; doubJe headed 
24 pounders, 2 ! 5; 12 pounders, I S3; lead in pig and lheet, 22 ton; iron of all forts, 
6 ton; wheelbarrows, 600; {hovels wooden, 600, and iron 400 ; pickaxes, 822; with 
plenty of other w.!rlike implements, befides I I colours, whole and torn. 

This fiege, conDdering its obftac1es, appears to have been conducted with the great
eft {l,;.ill, iJnd vigcJur; and the news of the capture of this important place, the Dun .. 
kirk of America, diffufed an univerfal joy throughout the Britijh dominions. The 
colours, after [orne time of expofal to publick view, were carried in triumphal proceffion, 
to the cathedral of St. Paul's, and there fufpended, adding to its [plendor, the ho-.. 
nour and ornament of a trophy. And addreffes of congratulation came pourlng in 
upon the throne, from every quarter; in fame of which, particularly from London and 
, 

* St. John's ifland, after great relucrance, and fome weak refiRance of the governor of a fort that defended 
it, who pretended he was not bound by the capitulation of Louijb(Jurg, fubmitted to Lieut. Col. Rollo Cent to 
receive it; and the inhabitants, in number, at Point Ie Prince 7eo, N. E. river 2000, St. PliErs 700 ' North 
Poine 500, "V. and N. river ~OO, ~rought in their.arr,ns, and were a~ter fome time tranfported to' Frflnce, 
~s many as efcaped !hipwreck 10 their palfage. This .fland had fupplled JZuebec with corn and beef ever 
iwee the war, having ~n it above 10,000 horned cattle, and many of the. inha?itant5 growing each 1200 

buflle1s of corn annually. It has aIlo been an afylum for the French IOhabltunts of Nova Scotia' and 
from this i.nand the Indians had. ca.rried ~n the inhllman praCl:ice of killing the Englijh inhabita~ts of 
Nova Scotia, for the fake of bnnglOg theIr fcalps to the French, who paid them for the fame' and !eve-
ral fcalps were found in the governor's quarters when Lieut. Col. Rollo took: poif",ffion. ' 
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Exeter, -~he loyal votaries ~ould not fo~bear, in the fu!nefs of their 'hearts,' to exprefs 
in a~utlful manner, thelr honeft willies, to fee this Invaluable acquifition made 
-an .infeparable part of the Britifh empire. , 
, The grand object of the American war being now attained by the conquefl: of the 
Hand of Cape Breton, and the capture of the enemy's principal forts on the conti
~ent, we {hall conclude this hifrory of Canada with an account of the fiege of ff<.!:!ebec, 
the .capital of all their fettlements in that part of the world, and the magazine from 
whence the rdl: of their fortreifes derived their ftores.; fo memorable an event cannot 
be paft over without the mofl: particular notice, as every fiep was taken to effect it, 
~nd every difficulty that threatned to retard its accomplilhment cannot but be inter
efiing, as well as to thofe who concerted the enterprize, and directed the execution, 
as to every [ubjeCt of Great Britain. 

The fifth of Ml;Y 1759, Admiral Dure!ls fquadron, confifting of feven fail of the 
line, failed from Louisbourg for the river St. Laurence; the paifage of which was found 
nO.t nigh fo hazardous as was generally imagined, they arrived at the 1jle aux Coudres 
the 27th, and there came to anchor. 

The Admiral rent Capt. Gordon in the DevonJhz;re, with two more fail of the lin~ 
and a frigate, to go through the traverfe and anchor between the l/le of Orleans and 
the Main, and fiationed the Princefs of Orange at the lJle aUK Coztdrcs. 

On the 23d. of June, General Wolfe arrived with great part of the Grand Fleet, and 
went up immediately to Orleans. .' 

For the remainder of the proceedings of the Britij/; fleet and army, we thall refer 
to the ft:veral letters written by the commanders in chief on that expedition, beginning 
with the celebrated letter £r'om Mdj. Gen. Wolfe, brought by Lieutenant Percival of the 
Rodney cutterto Mr. Secretary Pitt, perhaps the beft writtenpetformance of the kind that 
has appeared this war. The clearnefs with which it is written, the difficulties that 
are forefeen and reprefented, the manly fortitude that is notwithftanding exprefTed, in 
order to {urmount thefe difficulties, and the refignation with which the general per
fifts in rifquing the greateft dangers for the honour of his country, will leave a monu", 
ment to his memory, more durable than marble, and more [pJendid than titles. His 
death, in leading on his valiant troops, in the lafr aCtion that determined the fate of 
war in that country, is a circumfiance greatly to be deplored. 

Head ff<!farters at Montmorenci, in the River St. Laurence~ September 2, 1;59. 

SIR, 

I Wifh I could, lipan this occalion, have the honout of tranfmitting to you a more 
favourable account of the progrefs of his majefiy's arms; but the obftacles we have 

.met with, in the operations ot the campaign, are much greater than we had reafon to 
expeCt, or could forfee; not fo much from the number of the enemy, (though fuperior 
to us) as from the natural ftrength of the country, which the Marquis de Montcalm 
feems wifely to depend upon. 

When I learned that fuccours of all kinds had been thrown into ~ebec ; that five 
battalions of regular troops, compleated from the befi: inhabitants of the country, 
fame of the troops of the colony and every Canadian that was able to bear arms, be ... 
£des feveral nations of (avages, had taken the field in a very ad vantageous fituation; I 
could not flatter myfelf that 1 lliould be able to reduce the place. I fought however 
an occafion to attack their army, knowing well, that with there troops I was able to 
nght, and hoping that a viet:ory might difperfe them. . 
, We found them incamped along the lhore of Beaufort, from the river St. Charles. 
fO the falls of Montmorenci, and intrenched in every acceffible part. The Z7~ of 
June we' landed upon the We of Orleans; but receiving a mdfage from the admll"~'J 
that there was rea(on to think that the enemy had artillery, aqd a force upon the pomt 
of Levi, detached brig. Monckton with four battalions to drive them from thence. He 
paiTed the river the 2yth at night, and marched the next day to the point; he oblig
ed the enemy's irregulars to retire, and pofTeifed himfelf of that poft: !he adv~nced 
parties upon .this occafiol~ had two or three skirmiilies with the Canadians and In
dians. With httle 101, on euher fide. 

CuI. Gorletcn marched with a detachment to the weftermoft point. of the HIe of 
Orleans, fwm whence ouroperations were likely to begin. 

It 
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It was abfolute1y neceffary to poffe[s thefe t~o points, ,a?d fortify them, bec~ufe: 
fi m either the one or the other the enemy mIght make: It lmpoffible for any !hlp to 
ro " f' 

lie in the baron of ~Jebec, or even within two mIles ,0 It. . 
;", Batteries of cannon 2nd mortars were ereCted WIt~ weat dl(patch near the poin~ 
of Levi to bombard the t~wn and magazines, and to Injure the works and batteries:' 
the en;my perceiving thefe works in fome forwardne(s, paired the river with 16eo 
men to attack and deftroy them. Unluckily they fell jnto conf~fion, fired upon one 
another and went back again; by which we loft an 0I?portunlty of defeating this' 
large d;tachment. The eff~Ct of this artillery had been io great, (though aC,rols tbe 
river) that the upper town IS confiderably damaged, and the lower town entIrely de-' 

flroyed. . 
The works, for the fecurity of our hofpitals and flores on the lile of ?rleans, being 

finiihed, on the 9th of Jury, at night, we paffed the N, channel, a,nd lllcamped near 
the enemy's/lefc, the river Montmorenci between us. The next mornlflg, Capt. Dank's 
company of rangers, pofled in a wood to cover fome workmen, were attacked and' 
defeated by a body of Indians, and had fo many killed and wound~d, a~ to b~ almo11: 
difiblcd for the reft of the campaign: the enemy alfo [uffered 111 thIS affair, and 
were in their turn driven offby the neare11: troops. 

The around, to the eafl:ward of the falls, [eemed to be (as it really is) higher 
than tha~ on the enemy's fide, and to command it in a manner which might be made 
ufeful to us. There is befides a furd below the falls, which may be paffed for forne 
hours in the latter part of the ebb and beginning of the flood tide; and I had hopes, 
that pofEbly means might be found of pailing the river above, [0 as ,to fight M. Mont .. 
calm, upon terms of le[s difadvantage than direttly attacking his intrenchments. In 
reconnoitring the river Montmorenci, we found it fordable at a place about thrte 
miles up; but the oppofite bank was intrenched; and fo fleep and woody, that it was 
to no pUfpofe to attempt a pafi'age there. The efcort was twice attacked by the 
Indians, who were as often repul[ed; but in thefe rencounters we had 40 (officers 
and men) killed and wounded. 

The 18th of July, two men of war, two armed floops, and two tranfports with 
fome troops on board, pafi'ed by the town without any lofs, and got into the upper 
river. This enabled me to reconnoitre the country above, where I found the fame 
attention on the enemy's fide, and great difficulties on our's, arifing from the nature 
of the ground, and the obfl:acles to our communication with the fleet. But what 
I fed red moft, was, that if we iliould land between the town and the ri ver Cape Rouge, 
the body firfl: landed could not be reinforced before they were attacked by the ene
my's whole army. . ,_ 

Notwithfianding thefe difficulties, I thought once of attempting ,it at St, Michael'Ft, 
about 3 miles above the town; but perceiving that the enemy were jealous of the 
defign, we:e preparing againft it, and had aCtually brought artillery and a mortar 
(which, being 1'0 near to ~ebec, they could increafe as they pleafed) to play up
on the iliipping: and as it mufl: have been many hours before we could attack them, 
(even fuppofing a favourable night for the boats to pafs by the town unhurt) it [eem
cd fo hazardous that I thought it beft to defiil:. 

However, to divide the enemy's force, and to draw th~ir attention as high up the 
river as poilible, and to procure [orne intelligence, I fent a detachment under the com· 
mand of Col. Carleton, to land at the Point de'Irempe, to attack whJ.tever he might 
find there, bring off fome prifoners, and all the ufeful papers he could get. 1 had 
been informed that a number of the inhabitants of ~tebec, had retired to that place, 
and that probably we {bould find a magazine of provifions there. . 

The colon,el was fired up,on b~ a body of Indians the moment he landed, but they 
were [oon dI[perfed and drIven IOto the woods " he fearched for magazines, but to no 
purpofe, brought off fame prifoners, and returned with little lo[s. 

After this bufinefs, I came back to Montmorenci, where I found that brig. 'Town/
hend ha~J by a fuperior fire, pre,vented the French from ereCting a battery on the bank 
of the nver, . from whence they lOtended to cannonade our camp. I now refolved to' 
take the firft opportunity which pre(ented itfelf, of attacking the enemy, though' 
pofied to· great advantage, and every where prepared to receive us. . 

As th~ m::ri of war ,ca?not (for want ot a fuffi.cient ~epth 01 water) come' near 
enough to the enemy S Intrenchments, to annoy them lO the leafl:, the admrra~ had 
prepared two tranfports (drawing buUittle water) which up.on occafions coulJ be run 

a-ground 
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~-ground, to favour a detcerit. With the help of thefe veffe1s, which r underf1:ood 
would be carried by the tide clof~ in {hore, I propafed to make myfelf mafier f 
~etached. redoubt n~ar tothe water's .edge, ~nd whofe fituation appeared to be o~~ of 
~ufke.t {hot of the lnt~er\ch.ment upon the htll: If the enemy fupported this detached 
pIece; It would neceffanly brmg on an engagement, whatwe mofiwilhed for· and if not 
I {liould have it in my power to examihe their fituation, fo as to be able t; determin~ 
where we conld beft attack them; 

Preparations wet"e accordingly m~de fo: an engagement. The 3 ill July in the 
for~noo.n, the boats of the. fleet were !iIled with gren~diers, and a part of Brig. Monck
ton s bngade from the pomt of Lev!: . The ~wo brIgades under the brigadiers 'Town
jhend and Murray, were ordered to be m readinefs to pafs the ford, when it lhould be 
thought ri~ceifary. To facilitate the paff<ige. of this corps; the admiral had placed 
the. Centurzo12 Hi the channel; fo that. {he mIght check the fire of the lower battery 
whIch ~ommanded the ford: !hl~ {hlp ,was of great ufe, as her fire was very judici
oufly dIreCted. A great quantIty of artIllery was placed upon the eminence fo as 
to batter and infilade the left of their intrenchments; , 

From the veffel which run a-ground neardt in, Iobferved that the redoubt was too 
much commanded to be kept withbut very great lots; and the itlOre, as the two arm'd 
fhips could ?ot be brought ne~r enough to. cover both with their artillery and muik
quetry, whIch I at firft conceIved they might. But as the enemy feemed in fome 
confufiol1, and we were prepared for an aCtion, I thought it a proper time to make an 
attempt. upon their intrenchm~nt. Orders wer~ fent to the brigadiers general to be 
ready With the corps under theIr command. Bng. Monckton to land, and the Brigs~ 
'I'ownjhend and Murray to pafs the Ford. 

At a proper time of the tide, the fignal was made, but In rowing towards the {hore 
many of the boats gtounded u~on a ledge, that runs off a cCinfiderable diftance .. 
This accident put us into fome dlforder, loft a great deal of time, and obliged me to 
fend an officer to ftop Brig. 'I'ownjhend's march, whom. I then obferved to be in mo
tion. While the fearnen were getting the boats off, the enemy fired a number of 
"{hells and iliot, but did no confiderable damage. As foon us this diforder could be fet 
a little to rights, ann the boats were ranged in a proper manner, fome of the officets 
t>f the navy went in with me to find. a better place to land: We took one flat.;.bottom
ed boat with us to make the experIme~~, and as ~oor: as ~e h~d found a fit part of 
the fuore, the troops were ord€red to dliernbark, thInkmg It not yet too late for the 
a~m~. . 

The 13 companies of grenad,iers, and 20b bf the fecond royal A,,:ericdn batt.al~on~' 
got firft on iliore .. The grenadiers were ordered. to form the~hfelve5 mto fOltr ddhn~ 
bodles, and to begm the attack, fupported by Bng, Monckton s corpsj as [bon as tho 
troops had paffed the ford, and were at hand to affilt. ~ut w!lether from the. noife and 
hurry at landing, or from fame other. caufe, the grenadIers, mO:ead o~ ~ormmg them
felves as they were diretted, ran oh Imp~tlloufly t~~ards the enemy s mt.renchments 
in the utmoft diforder and confufion, without waitIng for the corps whIch \vere to 
{uRain them, and join in the attack. Brig. Mo1tckton was not landed, ahd Brig. 'l'own
fiend was ftill at a c?nfiderable difiance, tho' upon 1,lis march tb join us,. in very great 
order. The grenadiers were checked by ~he enemy s firO: fire, and oblIged to filelter 
themrelves in our about the redoubt, whIch the French abandoned upon their ap
proach. In this fituation they continued for fOine time, unable to fOrI~ under fo hot a. 
nre and having many gallant officersYwounded, who (carelefs of theIr perfons) had 
bee~ folely intent upon their duty. .1 faw.the abfolute, neceffity b~ calling them off; 
that they miaht form themfelves behmd Bng. Monckton s corps, whICh was now land~ 
ed, and dra;n up on the beach, i!l extream good ?rder. . 

By this new accident, and thIS fecond delaY1 It wa~ near mg1;rt, a fudden ftorm 
catne on, and the tide begin to make; fo that I thought It moft advlfeable, n?t to per~ 
[evete in (0 difficult an attack, leaft (In cate of a repulfe) the retreat 9f Brig. Town;;. 
jhend's corps might be hazardous and uncertain., ... .. 

Our artillery had a great effeCt up?n. the enemy s left~ where Bn.gs. TO'!J)njhend and 
Murray were to have attacked; and It IS probable, that If thofe .accidents I have fpd~ 
ken of, had not happened, we ihould have penetrated the~e, whllfi our ~eft and center 
(more remotefrQm our artillery) muft have bore all the VIOlence of thell" mufquetry. 
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The French did not attempt to interrupt our march. Some of their Savages came.. 
down to murder fuch wounded as could not be brought off, and to fcalp the dead as 
their cullom is. 
Th~ place, where the attack was intende?, has thefe advantages over all others 

l;ereJ.bout. Our artillery could be brought Into ufe. Th~ greateft part, or even the 
whole of the troops, might aCt at once; and the r~treat (In cafe of a repulk) was 
{ecure at leaa for a certain time of the tide. N eIther one or other of thefe advan
t:Jges ~an any where elfe be found. T~~ enemy were indeed pofied upon a com
manding eminence. The beach upon w~l1ch the troops were drawn up, was of dee? 
mud, with holes, and cut by feveral gullIes. The hIll t~ be ~[c.ended, very fieep, 
and not every where practicable. The'enemy numerous In theI~ mtrenchments, and 
their fire hot. If the attack had fucceeded, our lofs muil: certaInly have been great, 
and theirs inconfiderablc, from the fnelter which the neighbouring woods aftordeci 
them. The river of St Charles fiill remained to be palled, before the town was in
veiled. All thefe circumfbnces I confidered; but the defire to act in conformity to 
the king's intentions, induced me to make this trial, perfuaded that a victorious army 
finds no difficulties. 

Immediately after this check, I fent Brig. IvfU1'ray above the town with J 200 men> 
directing J1im to affifi rear admiral HoltluS in the. de~ru8:i~)l1 of the French ihips, (i6 
th:y could be got at) in order to open a com~1UnlcatIOn .wIth General Amherfl. , The 
BrIO". was to feek every favourable opportunIty of fightmg fome of the elLmy s de
tad~ments, provided he could do it upon tolerable terms, and to ufe all the means in 
his power to provoke them to attack him. He made too different attempts to land 
upon the north GJore without fucce[s; but in a third was more fortunate. He landed 
unexpectedly at de Cbambazid, and burnt a magazine there, in which were ~ome_provi-
110ns) fame ammunition, and all the fpare flores, clothing, arms, and baggage, of 
their army. , 

The prifoners he took informed him of the furrender of the fort of l'li·agara; and 
we difcovered, by intercepted letters that the enemy had abandoned Carillon, and 
Crown Point, were retired to the iDe Aux Noix; and that General Amherjt was mak~ 
iug preparations to pafs the lake Cbamplain, to fall upon M. Bourlemaque's corps, which 
confifis of 3 battalions of foot, and as many Canadians as make the whole amount 
to 3000. . 

The admiral's difpatches and mine would have gone eight or ten days [ooner, if I 
had not been prevented from writing by a fever. I found myfelf [0 ill, and am frill 
10 weak, that I begged the general ofEcers to con[ult together f()f the public utiLity. 
They are all of opinion that, (as more !hips and proviiions have now go.t above the 
town) they ihould try, by conveying up a corps of 4 or 5000 men, (which is nearly 
the whole firength of the army, after the points of Levi and Orleans are left in a pro
per {tate of defence) to draw the enemy from their prefent iituation, and bring them 
to an action. I have acquiefced in their propofal, and we are preparing to put it in 
execcltion. 

The ;:~dmiral and I have examined the town, with a view to a O'eneral afTault· but.,' 
after con~~lting with th~ cl~ief .eng~nleer, who is well acquainted with the i~terior 
lJarts of I.t, ar;.d, after VIeWIng It \~ltl1 the utmoil: attention, we found, that though 
the battencs (,i t!le lower town. might be eafily filenced by the men of war, yet the. 
hnfine~s of an a/lllllt would be lIttle advanced by that, finee the few paifages that lead 
from me lower to the upper. town, ~re carefully ~ntrenched; and the upper batteries 
can Dot be affected by the £hIps, whIch mufi receIve confiderable damage from them 
and from the mo:tars. , The admiral would readily join in this, or in any otlier me~~ 
furc: for the publIc_ fervIce;. but I c~u.ld not propofe to him an undertaking of fo dan-; 
gerous a nature, and proffiIfing fa little [ucce[s. -

To th.e uncommon firength of the c(}untry, the enemy have added (for the defenc~ 
·of the fiver) a great number. of floating batteries and boats. By the vigilance of there 
and the !nd~a1lS round our dIfferent po.lts, i: ha,s been .impoffible to exe~ute any thi~ 
b~ furprlze. We have had alm?fr daIly ikrrtmihes With thefe favages, In wh~ch they 
al e generall y defeated, but not WIthout 10fs on om fide.-

~ By the l~fr of d~[abled officers (many of who:n are of rank) you may perceive, 
SIr, th.lt the a:my IS much weakened. By the l)ature of the river, the moO: fQrmiq~ 
able part of tIm armament is deprived of the po\ver of aCtin~, y~t \V-3 have al;noit tne 

whole 
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whole force of Canada to 0Fpofe. In this fituation, there is fuch a choice of difficul
ties, that I own myfelf at a 10fs how to determine. The affairs of Great Britain I 
know, require the moll: vigorous mea[ures; but then the courage of a handful' of 
brave men fhould be exerted only, where there is fame hope of a favourable event. 
However, you may be affured, Sir; that the fmall part of the campaign which re

. mains, {hall be e~ploy'ed (a? far as I am able) ~or the honour of his majefi:y and the 
interefi: of the natIOn, In whIch I am fure of being well feconded by the Admiral and 
by the Generals. Happy if our efforts here can contribute to the fucce[s of his ma
jefiy's arms i~ any other parts of. America. I have the honour to be, with the great
eft refpeCt, ,SIr, your moil obedIent, and moil humble fervant, 

, JAMES WOr.FE~ 

Return of the killed, wounded, and mijJing. 

Killed. Wounded. MijJi' 
Officers - - - -- II 46 0 

Seljeants 9 26 0 

Drummers 0 7 0 

Rank and file - - - -. - I6z 572 17 

~otaJ 182 65 1 17 

Stirling Cafl/e, o.ff Point Levi, Sept. ( 

SIR, 

I N my letter of the 6th of Jtille, t acquainted you t was then off Scatart', aand';; 
,ing for the river St Laurence. On the 26th, I had got up, with the firft divifion of 
the fleet and tranfports, as far as the middle of the We of Orleans, where I immedi:. 
ately prepated to land the troops, which I did next morning. The [arne day the fe
cond and third divifions came up, and the tl:OOpS from them were landed likewife . 

. I got thus far without any lofs or accident whatever; but, directly after bnding the 
troops, a very hard gale of wind C8me on, by which many anchors and frnall boats 
were loft, and much damage rectiv'd arl10ng the tranfports by driving on board each 
other. The (1)ips that loft moa anchors I fupplied from t11e men of war; as far as I 
\vas able, and, in all other refpeC'cs, gave them the befi ai1i.fbnce in my power. 
- On the 28th at midnight, the enemy fent down from fi<Jtebcc 7 fireiliips, and that 
our ihips and traI;fports were (0 numerous, and ne~effarily fpre.a~ [0 great a part of th~ 
channel, we tow d them all clear and a-ground, WIthout rccelVlng the leafi dao1.1ge 
'from them. The next night Geil. blenckton crofTed the river, and landed with his 
J:>rigade on the. S. {hore, .and took poD: at Point Levi, and Gen. TVo!fe took his on the 
weftermofi POlllt of the lile of Orleam. 

On the firft of July 1 moved up between the points of Orlcans and Levi; and, it 
being refolved to land on the N. {hore, below the falls of "'{ontmorenci, I placed, Oli 
the 8th infiant, the Porcupine floop, and the Bq/'cmven armed veffel, in the channel 
between Orleans and the North {hare, to cover the landing; whIch took place that 
-night. 

On the l7th. I ordered Gapt. Rous of the Suther!end, to proceed, with the firft 
fair wind and night-tide, above ~ebec, and to take the Diana and Squirrel, with two 
armed iloops, and two catts armed and loaded with proviftons. On the 18th at night 
they all got up, except the Diana, and gave Gen. 'Vo!le an opportunity of reconnoit..; 
.ringabove the ~own; :thofe {hi~s having c.mied fom~ troop~ with them for that pur
p,ore. . The DU!,la ran aibore upon the ro~ks ~f P~lDt LeVI, ~nd receIved [0 muc!l 
damage that I have fent her to BrflOll, With 27 fall of Amertcmz tranfports, (thoie 
which recei.ved moft damage in the g'llc of 'the 27th of June) where they are to be 
difcharge<I; 'and the Diana) having repaired her damage, is to proceed to Eng!andj 

takl'ng with her the maft-fhips, and w.hat trade may .~e ready to accompany her. 
On the. 2.Bth~ at midnight" the enemy rent down a raft .of fire fiages, of near a hun~ 

dred radeaux~ which fuccte:ded no bttter than the fire-{hlpsd. 
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Oh the 3 ] fr, Gen. 'Wolfe determined to Ian? a n'umber of tro?ps abDve the faIls of 
Montmorenci, in order to attack the enemy's lll1es; to cover which, I pl~ced the Cen .. 
"turion in the channel, between the ifie of Orleans and the Falls? and ran on thore, at 
high water twocatts which I had armed for that pu "pore, agamft two fmall batteries 
and two redoubts, where our troops were to land. Abo~t fix in the evening they 
kll1ded, but the general not thinking it proper to perfev~re H1 the attack, part of t~em 
[Don after re--embarked, and the reft croffed the Falls with Gen. Wolfe; upon which, 
to preven~ the two catts from falling into the enemy's hands (they beiog then dry on 
iliore) I gave -orders to take the men out and fet them on fire) which was accordingly 
done. .. - -
_ 00 the 5th of ·Augzgt, in the night, I Cent 20 flat-bottomed boats up the river, to 

the Sutherland, to embark 1260 of the troops with Brig. Gen. Murray, from a poft 
'We had taken on the South thore. I Cent Admiral Holme.s up to the Sutherland, to 
act in concert with hjm, and give him all the affifl:ance the !hips and boats could 
-afford. At the fame time I directed Adm. Holmes to ufe his bei1: endeavours to get at, 
and rldhoy the enemy's {bips a~ove the town; and to that purpofe ! ordere.d the 
Lowdlrffe, and Hunter floop, with two armed floops and t~o catts, with provlfions, 
to pafs G)uibec and join the Sutherland; but the Wll1d holdmg wefrerly, It was the 
!l7th ofAugz!fl before they got up, which was the feurth attempt they had made to 
'gain their paifage. . . 

On the 25th, at mght, Adm. Helmes and Geh. Murray, wIth part of the troops, 
returned; they had met with, and de:ll:royed a magazine of the enemy's doathjog, 
lome gunpowder, and other things; and Adm. Holmes had been ten or twelve leagues 
above the town, but found it impracticable at that time to get further up. 

Gen lFo!fe being refolved to quit the camp at Montmorenci, and go above the town, 
jn hopes of getting between the enemy and their provifions, (fuppofed to be in the 
fhips there) and by that· means force them to an action, I rent up, on the 29th at 
:night, the Seahorfe and two armed floops, with two catts laden with provifions, to 
join the reft above §(yfbEC; and having taken off all the artillery from the camp of 
Montmorenci, on the 3d inftant in the forenoon the troops embarked from thence and 
landed at Po.int Levi. The 4th at night I rent all the flat-bottomed boats up, and 
this night a part of the troops will march up the South iliore, above the town, to be 
embarked in the fhips and ve«els there, and to-morrow night the reft will follow. 
Adm. Holmes is alfo gone up again to affifl: in their future operations, and to try, if, 
with the affiftance of the troops, it is practicable to. get at the enemy's iliips. 

As Gen. Wolfe writes by this opportunity, he will give you an account of his part 
of the operations, and his thoughts what further may be done for his majefty's {er
vice. The enemy appear numerous, and {eern to be ftrongly pofted; but let the 
event be what it will, we thall remain here as long as the feafon of the year will per
mit, in order to prevent their detaching troops from hence againft Gen. Llmhet:ft; and 
I lhall leave ctuizers at the mouth of the river to cut off any fupplies that may be fent 
them, with firict orders to keep that ftation as long as poffible. The town of ff/.!jebec 
is not habitable, being almoft entirely burnt and deftroyed. 

'Twenty of the vitluallers that fail'd from England, with the Echo, ate arrived here, 
one unloaded at l:0uijbZlrgh. having receiv'd damage in her palTage out, aI1d another 
1 have h.eard .nothIng of. No {hips. of .the en~m1 have come tuis way, that I have 
had any mtelhgence of, fince my amval in the flver, except one, laden with flour and 
brandy, which Capt Drake of the Lizard took. r· 

Before Adm. Durell ~ot into the river, 3 frigates, a.nd 17 fail, with provifion$; 
flores, and a few recrmts, got up, and are thofe We ate {o anxious, If poffible, to 
deftrov . 

. Yeilerd~~ I received a letter froI? Cen., AmhedJ (to whom I have had ~o opportu~ 
nay of wntmg fince I have been 1U the nver) dated, camp at Crown Pomt, Aug. 7. 
wherein he onl~ deures 1 would [e.nd tranfports and a convoy to New York to carry to 
England 607 pnfoners taken at Niagara .. 

I {hall very Coon fend home the great !hips,' and have the honour to be, with thO. 
-&!"eateft refpect~ 

SIR, . r~ mq/l obedient and mofl humMe Servant, 
. ~HABLES SAtTNDERS. > 

TWfJ 
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Two days aft~r this excellent letter was received at court, and which put an ena to 
all our hopes of com pleating for this year the conquefi: of Canada; to the afioniih
ment of the world and the inexpreffible joy of the nation, another exprefs arrived 
with an account of a lignal viCtory gained by us over the French in that quarter of the 
world, which was attended with the reduCtion of !0:,tebec, and confequently with the 
ab10lute ruin of the French upon the American continent; the fatisfadion with which 
the news infpired us was damped by our being told General Wo!fe fell in the aCtion, 
having received 3 fuots in different places, and left behind him a character both as a 
man, and an officer, that raifes him to a level with the moO: renowned commanders. 
General Monckton was alfo fuot through the lungs, but his wound was not mortal. We 
were happy in having the command devolve upon General George Town/bend, whole 
letter will here fpeak better, than any language we !hould attempt to ure. 

Letter from the Honourable General Monckton to the Right Honourable Afr. Secretary 
Pitt, dated Camp at Point Levi, Sept. 15, 1759. 

SIR, 

I Have the pleafure to acquaint you, that, on the 13th inftant, his majelly's troopt 
. gained a very fignal viEtory over the French, a little above the town of ~uebec. 
Gen. Wolfe, exerting himfelf on the right of our line, received a wound pretty early, 
of which he died foon after, and I had myfelf the great misfortune of receiving one 
in my right breafi by a ball, that went through part of my lungs (and which has been 
cut out under the blade bone of my fuoulder) jufi as the French were giving way, 
which obliged me to quit the field. I have therefore, Sir, defired Gen. 'TowJljhend, 
who now commands the troops before the town (and of which I am in hopes he will 
be foon in pofieffion) to acquaint you with the particulars of that day, and of the 
operations carrying on, I ha've the honour to be, & (. 

ROB. MONCKTON. 

P. S. His majefiy's troops behaved with the greateO: fteadinefs and brdvery. 
As the furgeons tell me there is no danger in my wound, I am in hopes that I !hall 

be foon able to join the army before the town. 

Letter from the Honourable Brigadier General Town!hend to the Right Honourable Mr. 
Secretary Pitt, dated, Camp before ~ebec, Sept. 20, J 759. 

SIR, 

I Have the honour to acquaint you with the fuccefs of his majefty's arms, on the 
13th infiant, in an action with the French, on the Heights to the weft ward of this 

town. 
It being determined to carry the operations above tue town, the pofts at Point Levi, 

and l' yJe d' Orleans being fecured, the general marched, with the remainder of the 
force from Point Le~'i the 5th and 6th, and embarked them in tranfports, which 
had paffed the town for that purpofe. On the 7th, 8th, and 9th, a movement of the 
{hips was made up, by Adm. Holmes, in order to amu[e the enemy now pofted along 
die ilOrth !hare; but the tranfports being extremely crowded, and the weatJler very 
bad, the general thought proper to cantoon half his troops on t?e South {ho.re; where 
they were refrdhed, and relmbarked upon the 12th at one In the mOfmng. The 
light infantry, commanded by Col. Howe, the. regiments of Bragg, ~f1lnedy, Lafcel
Ie.s, andA1!ftruther, with a detachment of HIghlanders, and Amertcan grenadIers, 
the whore being under the command of Brigadiers Monckton and. Murray, were pu~ 
into the flat-bottomed boats, and after fome movement of the !lllpS made by Adm. 
Holmes, . to draw the attention of the enemy above, the boats fell down with the tide, 
and landed on the North !hore, within a league of· Cape piamond, an h~ur before day
break: The rapidity. of the tide of ebb carried them a lIttle below the mtended place 
of attac~, whkh obliged tIle light infantry toMfcramb*le up a woody precipice, in order 

m to 
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to fecure the landing the troops, by diflodging a captain's.po!t, ~hich de~ende~ tne 
fm3.ll intrenched path the tro?~S were to ~fcend. After a ~l~~le finng, the l~ght mfan~ 
try gained the top of the preCIpIce, and dlfperfed the, captam S pO,a; ~y whIch means, 
the troops, with a very little }o[s from a few CanadIans and In,dtans m the wood, got 
up, and were immediately formed: Th~ boats, as they e,mptIed, were fent back for 
the fecond embarkation, which I ImmedIately made, Bng. Murray, who had been 
detached with At!ftruther's battalion to attack the four gun battery upon the left, was 
recalled by the general, who now faw the French army c~offing the river St Charles. 
Gen. Wolfe thereupon began to form his line, having his rIght covered by the Louif
hourgh grenadiers; on the right of thefe again he afterwards b:'ought Otway's, to the 
left of the grenadiers were Bravg's, Kennedy's, Lafcelles's, Hzghlanders, and Anftru
ther's; the right of this body ~as commanded by Brig. Mon~kt?n, ~nd the left by 
Brig, Murray; his rear and left were protected by ,Col. How~ s lIght Infantry, who 
was returned from the four gun battery before mentIOned, ~hIch was foon abandon
ed to him. Gen. Montcalm having collected the whole of hIS force from the Beauport 
fide, and advancing, lhewed his intention to flank our left, where I was immediately 
ordered with Gen. Amhcr/l's b:Jttalion, which I formed en Potence. My numbers 
were foon after increafed by the arrival of the two battalions of Royal Americans; and 
Webb's was drawn up by the General, as a referve, in eight fubdivifions with large in
tervals. The enemy lined the bu{hes ill their front, with 1500 Indians and Canadiam, 
and I dare fay had placed mo:fl: of their beft markfmen there, who kept up a very 
galling, though irregular, fire upon our whole line, who bore it with the greatefr pa
tience, and good order; referving their fire for the main body, now advancing. 
This fire of the enemy was however checked by our pofts in our front, which pro
teCted the forming our own line. The right of the enemy was compofed of half 
the troops of the colony, the battalions of La Sam"e, Languedoc, and the remainder 
of their Canadia1lS and Indiam. Their centre was a column, and formed by the bat
talions of Bearn and Guiemze. Their left was compared of the remaining troops of 
the colony, and the battalion of Royal Rozijilloll. This was, as near as I can guefs, 
their line of battle. They brought up two pieces of fmall artillery againft us, and 
we had been able to bring up but one gun; which being admi:ably well ferved, gall
ed their column exceedingly, My attenti~n?to the left will not permit me to be very 

. exact with regard to every circumfiance which paffed in the center, much lefs to the 
right; but it is moft certain that the enemy formed in good order, and that their at
tack was very briik and animated on that fide. Our troops referved their fire, till 
within forty yards, which was [0 well continued, that the enemy every where gave 
way. It was then our General fell at the head of Bragg's, and the Louijbourgh gre
nadiers, advancing with their bayonets: About the [arne time, Brig. Gen. Monckton 
received his wound at the head of Lafce!les's. In the front of the oppofite battalions 
fell alfo M. MOlltcalm; and his fecond in command is fince dead of his wounds on 
board our fleet. Part of the enemy made a fecond faint attack. Part took to fame 
thick copfe wood, and feemed to make a fland. It was at this moment that each 
corps feemed in a manner to exert itfelf, with a view to its own peculiar character. 
The grenadiers, Bragg's, and LaJcelles's, preiled on with their bayonets. Brig. Mur
ra1 advancing with the troops under his command briikly, com pleated the route on 
thiS fide;' when the Highlanders, fupported by Anflruther's, took to their broad 
fwords, and drove part into the town, and part to the works at their bridge on the 
river St Charles. 

The action, on our left and rear, was not fa fevere. The houfes, into which th~ 
light infantry were thrown, were well defended, being fupported by Col. Howe, who 
taking poft with two companies behind a fmall copfe, and frequently fallying upOJjl 
the flanks of the enemy during their attack, drove them often into heaps, againfl: 
the front of which body I advanced platoons of Amherft's regiment, which totally 
prevented the right wing from executing their fir!t intention. Before this. one of the 
Ro)'al American battalions had been detached to 'preferve our communication with our 
boats, and the other being fent to occupy the ground which Brig. Murray'S mov~
~lcnt had left open, I remained with Amherft's to fupport this difpofition, and to 

cep the enemy's right, and a body of their Savages, which waited ftill more towards 
our rear, oppofite the pofts of our "light infantry) waiting for an opportunity to fa~ 
upon our rear. 

This. 
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This, Sir, was the fituation of things, when I was told, in the aCtion, that I 
commanded: I im.med~ately repaired to the centre, and finding the purCuit he,d put 
part of the troops In dlforder, I formed them alii foon as pollible. Scarce was this 
effeCted, .when M. de Bougainruille, with his corps £I·on. Cape Rouge, of 2000 men, 
appeared In our rear. I adv.mced two pieces of artillery, and two battalions towards 
him; upon which he retired. You will not, I flatter myfelf, blame me for not 
9.uitti~g fuch advantageous ground~ and riiking.the fate of fo decifive a day, by feek
mg a freih enemy, pofted perhaps In the very kmd of ground he could willi for, viz. 
woods and fwamps. We took a great number of French officers upon the field of 
battle, and one piece of cannon. Their lofs is computed to be about 1500 men, 
~hich fell chiefly upon .their. reg~lars. I ~ave been employed, from the day of ac
tion, to that of ~h~ capitulatton, in re~oubtlI~g our camp ~eyond infult, in making a 
road up the precIpIce for our cannon, In gettll1g up the artillery, prep:1ring the batte
ries, and cutting off their communication with their country. The 17th, at noon, 
before we had any battery erected, or could have any for two or three days, a Hag of 
truce came out with propofals of capitulation, which I fent back ao-,lin to the town, 
allowing them four hours to capitulate, or no farther. treaty. Th~ admiral had, at 
this time, . brought up his large fhips as intending to attack the town. The Flench 
officer returned at night with terms of capitulation; which, with the Admirdl, were 
confidered, agreed to, and figned at eight in the morning, the 18th inftant. The 
terms we grJ.ntcd, will, I fi;!tter myfelf, be approved of by his m;'jd1:y, confidering 
the enemy affembling in our rear, and, what is far more formidable, the very wet 
and cold feafon, which threatened our troops with ficknefs, and the fleet with fome 
accident; it had made our road fa bad, we could not bring up a glln for fame time; 
add to this, the advantage of entering the town, with the walls in a defenGble flate, 
and the being able to put a garrifon there ftrong enough to prevent all furprize. 
Thefe, I hope, will be deemed fufficient confiderations for granting them the terms 
I have the honour to tranfmit to you. The inhabitants of the country con1e into us 
faft, bringing in their arms, and taking the oaths of fidelity) until a general peace 
determines their fituation. 

I have the honour to indofe herewith, a lift of the killed and wounded; a lift of 
the prifoners, as perfeCt as I have yet been able to get it; and a lift of the artillery and 
ftores in the town, as well as of thofe fallen into our hands at Beauport in confequence 
of the viCtory. By deferrers we learn, that the enemy are re-affembling what troops 
they ean, behind the Cape Rouge; that M. de Levy is come down from the Montreal 
fide to command them; fome fay he has brought two battalions with him; if fo, this 
blow has already affifted Gen. Amhetft. By other deferters, we learn, that M. de 
BOZtgain'lJelle, wlth 800 men, and provifions, was on his march to fling himfelf into 
the town the 18th, the very morning it capitulated, on which day we had not COI11-

pleated the invefiiture of the place, as they had broke th~ir bridge of boats, and had 
detachments in very ftrong works on the other fide the flver St Charles. 

I {hould not do juftiee to the Admirals, and the naval ferviee, if I negleCted this 
occafion of acknowledging how much we are indebted for our fuceds to the confl:ant 
affiftance and fupport received from them, and the perfeCt harmony and correfpon
den(;e, whieh has prevailed throughout all our operations, in the uncommon difficul
ties which the nature of this country, in particular, prefents to military operations 
of ~ great extent, and which no army can itfelf folely fupply; the immen[e labour in 
artillery, ftores, a~d provifions; the long w~tchings and attendan~e in. b.oJts; the 
drawing up our artIllery by the [eamen, even In the heat of the aCtIOn; It IS my duty, 
{hort as my comn~and has been, to. acknowledge, for that, how great a Q1are the 
navy has had in thIS fuccefsful campaIgn. 

1 have the honour to be, &c. 

GEO. TOWNSHEND. 

Articles 
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Articles if Capitulation agt'ud on, bet7.fJeen General Townihend and M. de Ramzey, 
C(jmmander if ~ebec. 

Art. I. M. de Ran;zey demands the honours of war for his garrifon, and that it 
{hall be conducted back to the army in fafety by the {ho~teil: road, with their arms, 
bao-gaae fix pieces of brais cannon, two mortars or howItzers" and 12 rounds. 

~I'heb garrijon of the town, compojed if land force~, marines, and ja~lors, jha/~ march 
out with their arms and baggage, drums beatmg, lIghted matches, WIth two puces of 
cannon, and t'lvelve rounds, and ./hall be embarked as cOJZ'venient/y as pqjJible, in order to 
be landed at tbe firfl /Jort in France. ..' 1 • 

II. Tbat the inhabitants {hall be mamtamed m the poffefllOn of theIr houfes, 
goods, effects, a?d privileges. . 

Granted, provzded they lay down thezr arms. . . 
III. That tbe faid inhabitants {hall not be molefied on account of theIr havmg borne 

arms for the defence of the town, as they were forced to it, .. a?d as it is cuftomary 
for the inhabitants of the colonies of both crowns to [erve as mIlItIa. Granted. 

IV, That the effects belonging to the abfent officers, or inhabitants, lhall not be 
touched. Granted, 

V. That the faid inhabitants ihall not be removed nor obliged to quit their houfes 
until their condition ihall be [ettled by a definitive treaty between their moft Chriftian 
and Britamzick majefiies. Granted. 

VI. That the exercife of the Catholic Apofiolic and Roman religion lhall be pre
ferved, and that Cafe-guards {hall be granted to the hou[es of the clergy, and to the 
monafieries, particularly to the Biiliop of !?<.!lebec, who animated with zeal for religion, 
and charity for the people of his diocefs, defires to refide confiantly in it, toexercife 
freely and with that decency which his character and the facred myfieries of the Ca
tholic, Apol101ic, and Roman religion require, his epi[copal authority in the town of 
!f<!febec, wherever he ihall think it proper, until the poffeffion of Canada lhall have 
been decided by a treaty between their moil Chrifiian and Britannic majefiies. . 

~be free exercife of the Roman religion, Safe-guards granted to all religious perJons, as 
well as to the biJbop, who )hal! be at liberty to come and exercife freely and with decency 
thefunBiollS rif his rffice wbenever he jhall think proper, until the polJdJion if Canadajhall 
have been decided between their Britannic and moft Cbrijlian majtjiies. 

VII. That the artillery and warlike ftores ihall be delivered up bonafide, and an 
in ventory taken thereof. Granted. 

VIII. That the fick, wounded, commi1Taries, chaplains, phyficians, furgeons, 
apothecaries, and other per[ons employed in the ho[pita]s, {hall be treated agreeable 
to the cartel [ettled between their mofi Chriftian and Britannic majefiies on Feb. 6, 
1759. Granted. 

IX. That before delivering up the gate, and the entrance of the town, to the 
Englijh forces, their general will be pleafed to fend [orne [oldiers to be placed as fafe
guards at the churches, convents, and chief habitations. Granted. 

X. That the commander of the city of fl.gebec ihall be permitted to [end advice to 
the Marquis de Vaudrueil, governor general, of the reduction of the town; asalCo 
that this general {hall be allowed to write to the French minifiry to inform them 
thereof. Granted. 

XI. That the prefent capitulation {hall be executed according to its form and tenor, 
'~ithout being liable to non-execution under pretence of reprifals, or .the non-execu
tIOn of any preceding capitulation. Granted. 

':The prefent treaty has been made and Jettled between us, and duplicatesjign'd at the 
Camp bifore Q£.ebec, Sepr. 18, 1759. 

C. Saunders, G. 'Iown,foend, De Ramtfoy. 

Killed, 
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Killed, l:found~d, and Mifjing, in the Battle of the 13th• 

Killed. Wounded. MilJing. 
Officers -- ;;;;,; ~ ;;;: :;;: ;;,;;; - 9 53 0 

Serjeants ~ - - ~- '":,,, ::-: ~ 3 25 0 

Drummers - - ;...,; --: - - - 0 4- 0 
Rank and file ~ ,..; .• ~ '--~ - -:::: - -,- 45 506 3 

erotal 57 .3 
~tillery. 

Killed. Wounded. MijJing ~ 
- 0 J 0 

1 I 0 

Engineers :::: ~ ~ --: ~ ~ 
Gunners - - - - _ I"'

Bombardiers t- - - - - 0 I 0 
Matroffes ...- - o 5 0 

-, .,. 
~~ ........--., 

Total I 8 o 

An Account of the Guns, &c.found in Quebec on its Surrender to his MajeJly's 'Iroops.~ 

Brafs guns 6 pound. 
4-

I 

3 

Iron guns 
2 

10 

45 
18 
13 
43 
66 

4- 30 

3 7 
2 3 

Brafs mortars 13 In. 
Do howitzers 8 
Iron mortars 13 

10 

8 

Shells 
7 

13 Inches 

Brafs petards 

I 

3 
9 
I 

3 
2 

770 

ISO 

with a confiderable quantity of powder, ball, fmall arms and intrenching tools, &c.' 
the number of which cannot be afcertained. 

There have been alfo 37 guns and one mortar found on feveral batteries between 
St Charles river and Beauport. -

Letter from Vice-Admiral Saunders, to the Right Honourable Mr. Secretary Pitt, 
Sept. 20, 1759. 

SIR, 

I Have the greateft pleafure in acquainting you, that the town and citadel of §(gefJec 
furrendered on the 18th inftant, and I indofe you a copy of the articles Qf capi

tulation. The army took poffeffion of the gates on the land fide, the fame evening, 
and fent fafe guards into the town to preferve order, and to prevent any thing being 
deftroyed; and Capt. Pallifer, with a body of feamen, landed in the lower town" 
.and did the fame. The next day, our army marched in, and near a thoufand French 
officers, foldiers, and [eamen, were embarked on board fome EngliJh catts, who fuall 
foon proceed for France, agreeable to the capitulation. 

I had the honour to write to you the 5th inftant, by the Rodney cutter: The troops 
. mentioned in that letter, embarked on board the {hips and veifels above the town, in 
the night of the 6th inftant, and at four in the morning of the 13th began to land 
on the north fuore, about a mile and a half above the town. Gen. Montcalm, with 
pis whole army, left their camps at Beauport, and marched to meet him. A little 
before ten both armies were formed, and the enemy began the attack. Our troops 
received their fire, and referved their own, advancing till they were fo near as to run 

N n"* 111 

)37 '" 
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. n them and pu(h them with their bayonets; by which, in a very little time 
III upo , . h il. d:r. d d' ' the French gave way, and fled to the town In t c uttnCJ:.~ . uQr er, ~n with great 
10fs; for our troops purfued them. quite to the walls, and kIlled many of them upon # 

the glacis, and in the ditch; and If the town had been f~rther off, the whole French 
army mull: have been defiroyed. About 250 French -pr-ifoJilcrs we.re tak~h tha~ day, 
among whom are ten captains, and fix fubaltern ofncers, all of whom Wlll go In the 
great f11i~s to England.. .. . 

I am forry to acqurunt you, .that Genef.al '/P(;lfe· was killed In the achon; and Gen. 
MOllckton.{h.ot through the ~dy-; but he is now fuppofed to be out of danger. Gen. 
l'lfontcalm and the th~ee next French officers in command, were killed; but I muil: 
refer you 'to Gen. 'Jownjhend (who writes by this opportun~ty) for the particulars of 
this aCtion the fiate of the O'arrifon, and the meafures he IS taking for keeping pof
feilion of it. '1. am now ,beginning to fend on !hore the ftores they wiJ-l want, and 
provifions for sooo.men ;. of which. I can fu.rniih~hem·wit~ afuffi6ent quantity., 

The night-of theIr lan.dmg, Admtr~l- HolmN, with the l1up5 and ~roops, was aoout 
three leagues a~ove the mtended lancilllg-pla,:: Gen~fallFolfe, WIth about half his 
troops, fet off in boats, and dropped down w~th the ti-cl-e, and were,. by that means, 
lefs liable to be difcoverea by the French centlllels, pofted all along the coail:. The 
.fbips followed them a?out three quarters of an hour afterwards, . and g?t to the land
ing-place juft in the time tha~ had been conce~te.d, to cover theIr landl?g; and con
fidering the darknefs of the l1Ight, and the rapIdIty of the currant, thIS was a very 
critical operation, and very propedyand fuccefsfully conduaed. When Gen. Woffo. 
and the troops with him, had landed, the difficulty of gaining the top of the hill is 
fcarce credible: It was very fleep in its aifent, and high, and had no path where two 
could go a-breafi: but they Were obliged to pull themfe1ves up by the ftumps and 
boughs of trees, that covered the declivity. . 

Immediately after our viCtory over their troops, I fent up all the boats in the fleet 
with artillery, and ammunition; and on the 17th went up with the men of war, ill 
a difpofition to attack the lower town, as foon as Gen. 'Iownjhend lhould be ready to 
attack the upper; but in the evening they fent out to the camp, and offered terms of 
capitulation. . 

I have the farther pleafure of acquainting you, that, during this tedious campaiO'n, 
there has continued a perfeCt good underftanding between the army and navy. 0 I 
have received great ailiil:ance from Admirals Durell and Holmes, and from all the cap
tains; indeed every body has exerted themfelves in the execution of their duty; even 
the tranfports have willingly affifted me with boats and people on the landing the 
troops, and many other fervices. 1 have the honour to be, &c. 

CHARLES SAUNDERS 

It appears aU through this expedition, that great part of its fuccefs was owing to 
the patriot unanimity that fubfifted between the land and rea officers. None of thofe 
bickerings and difputes reigned among them that had been the ruin of many well 
concerted fchemes in a former WAR, and if there was any contention it was in who 
:lhould be foremoft to !hew his love for his country's glory, by being foremoft in his 
duty. Admiral Saunders who commanded at fea, was always ready to affift the ope
rations by land, and he was nobly feconded, by the Admirals Holmes and Duren. 
The death of the brave General Wolfe, abated nothing of this confidence, and indeed 
{nch was the tenor of all the officers condua through the whole, that the wifdam 
and valour of the briti!h councils and arms, by their intrepidity and courage have 
been eftabliilied in the capital Qf New, France. 

A DESCRIPTIoN 
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L o u I s I A N A. 

T HE province of Louijiana, or the Southern part of New France, extends, ac- Bounds of 
cording to the French geographers, from the gulph of Mexico, in about 29 de- Louifiana. 

grees, to near 45 degrees of North latitude, on the Wefiern fide, and to near 39 
degrees on the Eafiern; and from 86 to near 100 degrees W. longitude from 

London. It is bounded on the N. by Canada; on the ·E. by the Britifh colonies of New 
York, Pe'!/ilvania, Maryland, Virginia, North and South Carolina, Georgia, and by the 
peninfula of Florida; on the South, by the gulph of Mexico; and, lafl:ly, on the Weft 
by New Mexico. It contains, properly, the French fettlements on both fides the Mij[1f-
jipi, and is, by forne, faid to be the noblefl: and richefi. province of all North America. 

In that part which lies between the fea coafr and Point Coupe, a traer of about eighty 
two leagues, the air is not very w holefome, becau fe of the inundations of the Mi flj/lipi T. fe1t!peradtnre 

l:Jj ':v 'I' ) aIr an 
which overflows regularly every year from the end of March to the beginning of July, du- fearoRS. 
ring which all the country near the river is entirely under water. It has been remarked 
that the winters have been more fevere, for fome years pafl:, than they were commonly 
known to be at the time when the French fir.fl: fettled here, occafioned, as is thought, 
by clearing the lands .of the woods, or perhaps by fome other unknown caufe. The win-
ter begins in this country about the end of Nor-uemler, and lafis till the end of Febru-
ary' During this feafon there blows a firong and piercing North Wind, and, whenever 
it changes from this point, the cold is interrupted by fome intervals of moderate wea-
ther, and the fharpnefs of the winter begins to diminifh. They remark three forts of 
climates in this country: Towards the capital, and as. high as Point Coupe, it fome
times freezes very hard, but feldom or never {nows: From Point Coupe, as far as the 
country of the ./ikan/as, the air is milder ·and more temperate; put towards the coun-
try of the 'IHnois, at about five hundred leagues above Ne'w Orleans, the cold is ex
treamly piercing; the river MiJ!:lJipi, and others in its neighbourhood, are generally frozen 
to fuch. a degree as to be paffahle by carriages. But, though the win_ter be fevere, it is 
by far the- moft preferable feafon in this province, becaufe of the great plenty of wild 
tattle, goats, and game of all forts; whereas, in the fum mer, the inhabitants are forced to 
be contented with fiill, which is however exceeding plentiful, ,as are alfo fruits and greens. 
This feafon bib. in L,ouijial1a from March to Septeml(er, with exceffive .heats, and thofe 
often follow~d by prodigious hurricanes. Thefe fl:orms are commonly accompanied with 
hail and thunder, and, in a co~ntry compofed of woods, lakes, hills, and valleys, the 
continual echoes are very terrible. In the ye'ar 1737, at New Orleans, on a Sunday, 
fell a fhower of hailftones, fome of whi.ch were as large as hen's eggs. Another ihcon
venience attending the fummer in this country is, that in this feafon the nights are as hot 
as the days, and the people are lubjeer to fuch terrible funburns as have been known to 
prove mortal, or e1fe caufe a peeling of the lkin from the whole part affected. Louijiana 
has fcarce any autumn, and the burning heats of {ummel' are immediately fucceeded 
by white frofts, which appear towards the mi,ddle of Set~ember, and yet, what is more 
fingular, obft~utt not in the le~lft the gro\vth of fallads and other garden fluff common 
in that fe,.[on. M m ·The 
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ClimatedifFe- The climate of Louijiana varies in proportion as it extends towards. the ~orth. In 
rent from al its [outhern parts are not fcorched like thole under the fame latitudes In 4frica 
h C. fAr.' gener , . d h r ' 

t 0 edoE '.J
rt

- tho·ugh its northern recrions are colder than thofe of Europe un er t e lame parallels. 
ca an urope /:) • • h '.J - f h h 

New Orleam, fituated in thirty degrees, whIch IS t e ~at!tuuc;;.o t e.Dort ern coaits of 
Bdrbary and Egypt; enjoys the fame temperatute?f dlI~ate with Languedoc.. !wo de~ 
grees higher, in the country of the Natchez., t,he clu,nate ,IS ~uc~ more temper~te than af 
New Orleans: And in the country of the llmo1s, whIch hes 10 thIrty fiv~ an~ thIrty fix de'- -
grees, the {ummer is no hotter than at Rochelle in France, though the Ice IS frronger, and 
the falls of [now much greater, in the winter. 

Difference of This difference of climate from what is found in Africa and Europe is attQbuted to 
climate from two caufes : The firft is, the great quantity of wood, and the nu~ber of rivers in this 
caufes. country; the former of which prevents the fun's heat from reachll1g the furface of the 

earth, and the other occaGons the gre~t humidity of the atmofphere. . To th~fe we may 
add the vaft extent of country frretch10g towards the North, thofe w10ds WhlClr traverfe 
large traCts of land being found by experience to be much colder than {uch as come 
from the fea, or meet with large portions of that element in their paiTage. Hence it 
is no wonder that a North wind fhould caufe the inhabitants to put on more. doaths, even in 
the fummer, or that a South wind in the winter {bould have a contrary effeCt. Several days 
often pafs in Louijiana without feeing the fun. There is no rain, however, but violent 
lhowers, fuch as accompany thunder; but this bad weather never continues long~ and in 
half an hour the heavens refume their natural ferenity. The dews are in fuch abun
dance, as to fupply the want of rain in this country. 

Hence we may eafily account for the extraordinary wholefomnefs of the air, and 'con-
~~~ft~~ts fa- fequently for the juft temperature of the blood, and that the inhabitants enjoy perfect 

health, free ftom acute di[ea[es in their younger years, and retaining extraordinary vi~ 
gour in old age; fo that the fpan of life is no w here e~tended to a greater length, nor 
with a happier flate of health, than in Louijiana. 

Gfthe great 
river MiJlij
jifi. 

The fame order will be obferved in giving an account of the nature and fituation of 
Louijiana, as in that of Canada. the defcription of this province will therefore properly 
begin with the country of the Sioux on the banks of the Mijf!.lJipi, and by giving the 
moft fatisfaCtory account of the country on both fides that noble river to its mouth 
that can be found, not from hearfay, but from fuch as have travelled over it, and who, 
as they lived upon the fpot, had all the neceffary opportunities and advantages for that 
purpo[e, and who have made it their bufineCs to examine and illufrrate the fubjeCt now be
fore us. 

The Mijf!lJipi, the chief of ail -the rivers of Loui/iana, which it divides almofr into 
two equal parts, was firfr difcovered by Col. Wood, who fpent almoft ten years, or from 
1654 to 1664, iniearching its courfe; as alfo by Capt. Bolt in 1670, and in 1698 Dr 
Cox of New Jerfey Cent two !hips, that difcovered the mouth of this river, and failing 
up 100 miles, took poffeffion of the country, and called it Carolana. Inl 1699 the 
French firft found this river, and called it Colbert River, in honour of their great minif
ter, n.aming the country Louijiana. Some of the Indian nations in the Northern parts 
term it MejhafJepi, or :the ancient Father oj Rivers, whence comes the name of MilJiJlipi. 
!hey who inhabit the lower parts of the country call it, for what reafon I know not, 
the Ba~baucha ot Barbaucha, but the name' which the French fometimes give it, is the 
St LoUts, and, by way of pre-eminence, Le Fleuve, or :the River. . 

Vaj~ atempts Several attempts have been made by travellers, to difeover the fouree of this river. 
~~ t~~~:~r Some voyagers, fent by M. de la Salle for this purpofe, fay that it takes its rife beyond 

the 50th degree of North ,latitude, in the country of the ifatt's an Indian riation, 
whofe. country lies to the Weft of Canada. According to them, it fprings from a large 
fountam, fituated at the top of a rifinO' ground, and by junction of the waters of five 
or fix other rivers is inereafed fo as to b carry boats at no more than four or five leagues 
from its head. 
d But the moft fatisfaCl:ory account of it is that of M. de CharlevfUe, a native of Gana
;: and nephew of M. de Biainville, general commandant in· the colony when the 
{enc~ firft ~ettled it. This gentleman, moved by curiotity alone, undertook to trace 

t /s hIver ~o Its [ouree. For this purpofe he fitted out a canoe, and fet out with two 
FallofSt An- 0, ,t e natIves for guides, fome wares for traffic, provifions for the voyage and ammu-
h muon Th - ,) 

t g~. If'·. us eqUipped, he failed ~p the MiJJzjJipi,. three hundred leagues above the 
l'!OIS nverJ as far as the ~amous catarac:t, called the fall if St Anthony. This caf. 

, cade 
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cade is formed by a flat rock, which croiTes the ri ver from fide to fide, and is from 
eight to ten feet in height. Here Charleville was obliged to carry his canoe and effeCts on 
00re. When he had paffed the Fall, h~ reimbarked, and. continued his voyage up the 
rIver a hundred leagues higher, and arnved amongfl fome hunting parties of the Si
oux Indians, inhabiting both fides of the MiJfYJipt', who told him, in their manner, that 
from the Fall of St Anthony, to the [ouree of the Great River, the diftance was as o-reat 
as f~om th~nce. to the Gr;at Water, me~ning the Sea; adding furth~r, that the cou~ries Head of Mi;
whIch lay In hIS way thIther, were qUite barren, and wholly deftltute of game or anyji.Jlipi very reo 

o~e thing neceifary for the fupport or conveniency of human life, This conjeCture mote. 

WIth refpeCt to the remotenefs of the fource of the MijjilJiP£, is the more probable, as 
feveral very confiderable rivers difcharge their waters into it far above this Fall, atld be-
caufe, even higher than this place, the river is found to have from thirty to thirty five 
fathom water, and breadth in proportion; a convincing proof of its coming £i·om a 
very confiderable diflance. To this might be added the opinions of the natives, who all 
agree in this opinion, and, no doubt, have it from other Indians living nearefl: to its head. 

Though this gentleman could not vifit the fprings of the lvlijjiilipt', he learnt, how- Receives a 

ever, that many rivers fell into it, even above the fall of St Anthonv) and faw feveral ~ultitudc of 

of them himfelf, which, after a courfe of a hundred leagues, an'd more, difcharge fivers. 

themfelves into it 0'1 both fides. 
As little is know'n, be fides this general account, of the rivers which run into the 

Miff!lJipi above the Fall; we {hall therefore content ourfelves with giving a de1cription 
of the chief of thofe which difcharge themfelves into it, from this famous cataract, 
downwards to the fea. The firfl of thefe, on the Weft, is St Peter's River, the banks ~t Peter's 

of which are inhabited by the Sioux; and it enters the Great River, ncar the fall ifrIver. 

Sf Anthon),. Some leagues further, on the E;:.ft, is La Rz"vt'ere de Sat'nte Croix, Holy Sf Croiz river 

Crrfs river, coming £l'om the neighbourhood of Lake Superior; near its mouth copper 
is faid to have been found. Three leagues farther is !fIe Pelh, or the Bald ljland, fo Pdic Iile. J 

called from its barrennefs of all forts of trees. Lower down the river widens, forming 
a lake called Lac de Bon Secours, or Lake if Good Help, one league broad, and feven in "Lac de Bon 

circuit, furrounded with meadows. On the Vveft fide of this lake Nicholas Perrot Secours. 

built a fort, in a very pleafant meadow, which the French have often made the center 
of their commerce with the Weftern quarters, and where they have even wintered, 
the country all round it affording plenty of all forts of game. 

On the Well, 20 leagues lower, is the Ouifco71hlg, and on the fame fide with that Ol/{(coning 

river begins a meadow, fixty leagues in length, and furrounded with mountains, fiver. 

which afford a moft delightful profpeB:. There is fuch another on the left fide, 
but not quite fo extenfive. By this river Father Marquette and the Sieur Joliet entered 
the MijjijJipi, when they made their firfr difcovery of that river. Here dwell the Ai-
ouez Indians, whofe country lies in 43 deg. 30 min. North latitude. They are reputed Aiouezlndi. 

to be great travellers, and will march, as it is affirmed, from zo to 30 leagues in one am. 

day, when fi·ee from the incumbrance of their families. Thefe Indians fay that at three 
days journey farther are the habitations of the Omans, a nation of a fair complexion, Oman Indians 

efpecially the women, and with light hair. They likewife tell us that thefe Indians 
are always at war with the Panis, and othet Wefiern Indians, by whom they have been 
informed of a great lake at a vafl diflance, in the neighbourhood of which live a peo-
ple dreifed like Europeans, with buttons on their doaths, inhabiting cities, exercifed in 
the chace of the bufialo, mounted on horfes covered with the frins of thofe beafts, 
but without the ufe of any other arms than bows and arrows. 

Ten leagues below the OuiJconing are the lead mines, formerly difcovered by the Lead mines. 

Sieur Perrot, and frill hearing his name. On the Eaft fide is the A./Jenijipi, by the Affinijip; river 

French called la Ri"viere a la Roche, Rock River, fo named from a mountainous rock op-
pofi~e to it, which ilands in the channel of the MiJ!!lfipt', and is faid to c{:m.tai~ a qu~r-
ry of rock cryilal. Seven leagues lower you meet with two falls in the MijjfJfipz,. makm.g 
fo many carrying places; and eight leagues lower, on the VI[. fide, enters the Mr,wgan ~l- Moil1ganll 

ver, iifuing from a vaO:: and noble meadow, abounding with ?~ffal.oes and other WIld river. 

game. This river is but {hallow at its entry into the MiJ/tJjipt, and befides very 
narrow, notwithO::anding its long cQurfe of a hundred and fifty league.s fr?m the North 
Weft. It is faid to take its rife from a lake, and to form an0thet after It has run a
bout'fifty leagues from the firO::. From this fecond lake it runs towards, III Riviere Ver-

. te a branch of St Peter's Ri"ver and fo named fi·om the green colour of its bottom. 
" The 
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The banks of the Moingona are well flored with coal. At fifty leagues £I·om its mouth 
. I cape or promontory near which the waters are red, and of an offenfive fmell, 
IS a arge, '. . . I d· . If' . as l't is faid to the large q" uantltles of IDmera ore, an , In partIcu ar, 0 antl-
owmg" . fi h 7I1f' h W J1. • 

. mony, found near this cape. A~ fome dd1:ance ~o~. t e lvlozngo1Za, on t e. .eu, IS the 
Buffalo fiver. Riruiere au BoeuJs, or Buifa10 Rtver; ~etween thIS liver and that of the. llmots, o~ the 

Eait fide of the MiJlij]ipi, have been dl[covered f0r.n~ v~rf good (al~ mInes or fpnngs. 
The next confiderable river runn ing into the MiJlijJipt IS the limots;. but, be~ore this 

i~ defcribed, it may not be improper to fay [omewhat of thofe other nvers whIch fall 

into it in its courfe. " . . . . 
In travelling from Canada to the ~ountry of ~he llmots, by way of lake lv!tchtgan, there 

are two different routs: The firit IS by coaibng the South (hore of that lake, and then 
Chicagotlriver going up the Chicagon river five or fix leagues, w.hence paJTengers get into the river Chico_ 

gou, a branch of the Ilinois, after pailing two carrymg 'place~, ove~ land. The longeil: of thefe 
is not above a league and a quarter) but as the nv~r fometlmes III the fummer h~s not ~a
ter fufficient to carry a canoe, the other way IS generally preferred.. In tIllS, leavmg 
the fort of St '1ofeph's river, fix leagues up the fiream, and then landll1g on the fouth
ern bank, is' a carrying place a league and a quarter by the water ~de, and afterwards 
a vail: meadow is to be croifed, beautified with groves of wood, whIch render the pro
fpeet extremely pleafing. This is called Bl{ff.al~'s, Head meadow, from the head of on.e 
of thore animals, of an enormous fize, found III It. A league farther over the meadows IS 
a kind of mere, or lake, which communicates with feveral others, the largeil: not above a 
hundred paces in circuit, which are the fources of the river'I'heakiki, from Theak, fignify
ing, in fome of the Indian tongues, a Woij~ becau[e the Machingam, or Waif Indians, had 

Courfe of the formerly taken {helter here. The 'I'heakiki is fo narrow and full of turnings and windings 
'Iheakiki. that canoes are often in danger of breaking, which makes the navigation of the Theakiki very 

tedious, [0 that after failing ten or twelve leagues very little progrefs has been made. The 
banks are covered with game, and every where produce vines, which bear great quanti
ties of very large grapes. The courfe becomes gradually {haiter, and at fifty leagues 
from its fource, though frill very narrow, the {hores on both fides {how wonderfully plea
fant, being covered with lofty trees, which, when they happen to fall into the water, 
obil:ruCt the navigation. A little beyond this it widens into a fmall lake, the country is 
one continued meadow, to which the eye can find no bounds, where wander infinite 
herds of buffaloes, and nothing, in general, can furpafs the richnefs of the profpect. 
The Theakiki lofes in depth what it gains in breadth, fo that travellers are often obliged 
to carry their canoes over land, where, without a guard, they run great rifques from 
the ~ioux and Outagami Indians, drawn hither by the mortal hatred they bear the llinoiJ. 
What makes this fmall depth of water in the 'I'heakiki the more furprifing, is, that it re
ceives confiderable rivers in its courfe, and particularly that called the river of the Iroquois. 

The Forks. At the Forks, or the junction of the 'rheakiki with the Ilinois, the former lofes its name. 
The reafon of which is, no doubt, that the liinois river takes its name from an Indian 
nation fettled. on its banks. 

Few rivers in Europe, the Rhine and the Danube excepted, excel the Ilinois after 
11inJis river. thi:l junction, and no where can there be feen a finer or richer country than that which 

it waters, at leail: as far down as Pimitoui. Fifteen leagues below the Forks, it acquires 
a depth proportional to its great breadth, and in this fpace receives the waters of feveral 

PijlicQui river other rivers, the chief of which is called Piflicoui, flowing from the fine country of the 
CQal-Pit MafcoZitins towards the North. This river has at its mouth a cataract, called the Goa/-
cataract. pit, from the vail: quantities of that mineral found in its neighbourhood. All this way 

are vail: meadows, interfperfed with groves and thickets, and covered with gra(s, fo very 
rank, that the paifenger is in danger of lofing him[elf in it, were it not for a multitude 
of beaten paths made over it, by the numberlefs droves of buffaloes, and herds of deer 
which traverfe it. 

<[he RQck. A league below the Coal-pit, on the right, is a round. rock of a vifi height, and its [um-
mit in form of a terrafs, called, from a village of thofe Indians near it, the Fort of the 

!~~~.of Mi. !Jiamis; and about a league further, another on the left, called fimply the Rock. This 
IS the extremity of a rifing ground, which runs winding about two hundred paces ~Jong 
the fide of the river, grown confiderably wider in this place. ~t is freep on aU 1ides, 
and at a diil:ance has" the appearance of a fortrefs. Here are ibll to be feen tLe re
mains of the palifade of an intrenchment made formerly _ by the liinois, and eafy to be 
repaired in cafe of an irruption of enemies. 

Their 
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The Indt'an village is (eated at the foot of the Rock, in an illand, which, with feveral 

others, .all. wonderfully fruitful, divide the .river into broad channels. The top of the' 
mountam IS a level terrafs, w}lere ten men WIth arms might hold out againft all the Indi
ans. of C:a:la.da, were it but provided wi.th water, there being none nearer than the river, 
whIch It IS Hnpoifible to come near, WIthout being expofed to an enemy. 
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The country here abounds with parrots, being the moil: northerly place where thefe 
birds are to be feen, and jf they are fometimes found on the banks of the Theakiki it 
is in the fummer only. Hence to Lake Pimiteoui is 12 leagues, which is only a ~i
dening of the river, is about three leagues long and one broad. At the weftern extremity 
is another village of the Ilil1c:"s, about fifteen leagues from that of the Rock. 

From ,hence they reckon twenty leagues to the lv1tj[!Ilipi. The firft of thefe villages C?m:ieof the 

is in forty one degrees of latitude, and the entry of the llillois in forty. From the Rock Ilmou. 

the river runs wdhvard, and fomewhat foutherly ; there are alfo feveral iiJands, fome of 
them confideraoly large. The banks are in feveral places very low, fo that both fides 
are under water in the fpring, and afterwards covered with very long grafs. The 
whole courfe of it is faid to abound in fi!h, and in the adjacent meadows are vafi num-
bers of deer and buffaloes, which latter make no difficulty of fwimming the river, when 
purflled by the hunters. The next river which falls into the Ilinois downwards is the 
SaguimoJZt, a large river flowing from the South; and five or fix leagues lower that of Sa'Fuimol1t 

the Macopines, coming from the fame quarter, but not quite fo large, and taking its ll!~cofint! 
.name from certain roots fo called, which, if eaten raw, are a rank poifon, but boiled nvers. 

over a gentle fire, for five or fix days or longer, have no noxious quality. Between thofe 
two rivers you find the madh called Machoutin, exactly in the middle, between the MachoulilZ 

village of Pimiteouz' and the MijjijJipi. Here may be difcerned, after pailing Macopine rnarlh. 

river, the banks of the Great River, which are very high, and fituated at about 
twenty four hours fail from this rj~er, this. delay being occafioned by the winding of the 
INnois river in this place, where It alters Its courfe from Weft to South by Eaft, and 
thence to Eafr South Eaft, in which direCtion at laft, after abundance of meanders, and 
'with a feeming reluCtance, it mixes its wat.::rs with thofe of the lJJ.ijjilJipi. 

In this country, which belongs to the confederate Indiam, and is efteemed by the <7" 
. • lamarouas 

French geoo-raphers part of Louijiana, IS a French poft, or fettlement, at the village called village. 

Tamarouas.
b 

The country of the Ilino.is is an excellent foil, aboundi~g in .buffaloes and Fertili~y of 

other game. And here you meet With the firft elks ~o be feen 111 thIS part of the the country , 

world. Swans, and all other fort of water fowl, are alfo m great plenty in thefe parts. of the IlwOtI. 

This is efieemed the beft of all the French iettlements in LouiJialla for producing 
COiD, bolrley, and fuch fort of grain. All the huibandry required, is to ftir the ground 
flightly before it be fown, which will alone fuffice to produce an excellent crop; and 
it has been affirmed, that in a fcarcity of corn at New Orleans, which happened du-
ring the !aft war, the ~linois ~mporteclllpwards of .eight. hundre~ th.oufand weight to 
that capital. Th~y a110 cultIvate tobacco; b~t thls thnves but. mdlfferently, and ri-
pens with (Treat dIfficulty. All the plants whIch have been carned over from France, 
as a1[0 all b manner of European fruits, fucceed to a miracle. '~ 

The firft French difcoverers of Louijiana came down by the river of the Ilinois, Inland navi. 

in their way from CalZada to the MijiijJipi, as all, thofe who have any bufinefs in ~1tlO~frolI1 
the country of the I!inois only frill do; but fuch as intend for the Lo'wer Louijiana, L::!fia:~~ 
or the Jjles, defcend, by the river of the Miamis, into the Wabache, and £I·om that 
thrQugh the Ohio, into the. M~7fi!ip!.. . 

There are feveral hlver mmes m tl1lS country, par!lcularly one called la Mzne de fa Motte, Silm rniw. 

which has been aiItyed, as have alfo two others of lead, fo plentiful in ore, that 
they vegetate within <1 foot and hal.f of the furface. The country North of the Ili-
not's is [aid to have a great many mmes. 

Near the mouth of the Ilinois, on the right, is a vaft favannah, or meadow, which Co e . 
. . Th' 11. • fc 1 h· d PP r rnme. is faid to contain Copper in great quantItIes. IS COall IS per eCt y c arrrpng, an very 

different from that oppofite to it, which is a high ridge of rocky mountains, adorned 
with cedars, that hide the view of the beautiful meadows behind them. 

It is to be remarked further, with refpeCt to the Ilinot's, fo often mentioned, that Origin of the 

fome have afferted, what feems confirmed qy the information of a MijfOurite woman,lli!m's, 
that thofe Indians, as well as the Miamis, come originally from the borders of a fea 
very far diftant towards the Weft, where it has been prefumed. they. had their firfi fia-
cion and before they came down into the country they now mhablt, on the banks of 

) N' n • the 

to. 
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the Mo£ngona; atleaft it is certain that one of their trib~s bears.a name of t?is importance. 
A l'.!Jiamz's woman, taken by the Sioux, told Fath~r Pe, fup~nor of the mIllions 0.£ M~ 
France that ilie had been conduCted by the SIOUX to a VIllage of her own natIOn, 11-
tuated ~ery near the fea. The other tribes of th.e Sioux are known u.nder the .name of 
the Peouarius, 'Iamarouas, Cahokias, and KaJkaijk as ; and ~he ~wo Illages :whIch bear 
their names confift almoft entirely of 'Iamarouas and MdCht$aJmas, an~ ~o:e,lgn nations, 
coming from the banks of a fmall river Elliing lower down llltO the Mijjiffipl, and adop-
ted by the KaJkaJkias. 

The colony of the IHnois and the French poft or fettlement, among them has two 
Advantagesof . '. 11. f h' d'C t ' h . d h 
the Frenchfet. advantages, one of whIch no other pOll 0 t IS ~ountry can I P,U .e Wit It, a,n teo.:. 
tJe,ment in ther renders it neceffary to all the reft of the provll1ce, The £irft IS Its commodIOus fitua
thIS country, tion, by means of which a communication is maintaine~ ~etwee~, the co~onies of C~nada 

and Louijiana, equally beneficial to both. The [econd IS Its fertllIty, whIch render~ It the 
granary of Louijiana, and capable of fupplying it with corn in abundance, were it e-
ven peopled to the [ea. . 

The foil here is not only excellent for bearing wheat, but other neceffanes for the 
fupport of human life. The climate is mild and temperate, being in 38 deg. 39 min; 
North latitude. Cattle might here be reared with the greatefi: eafe; and even the vail 
herds of buffaloes tamed, and the fleili, hides, and wool. of thofe beafis made, a very 
valuable article in the commerce of the colony. The air IS healthful, and the difeafes, 
which are fometimes known to prevail here, may, at leaft in part, be owing to the in':' 
digence and libertinifm of the inhabitants, and perhaps to the new breaking up ana 
clearing of the lands; an inconvenience, which can have no long continuance. And in 
a colony once efrabliilied, the climate can have no fort of effeCt upon fuch as are born 
in it, though of European parents. For thefe reafons the French have found means to 
attach the Ilinois to their interefis more than any other Indian nation, the Abenaquis of 
Acadia only excepted. They are now almoft all chrifl:ians, that is~ zealous Roman ca
tholics, and are [aid to be of a very mild difpofition. . 

Temperature . The ~oyage down the MijJfflipi is v~ry tedio~s, and the incon~eniencies of it not ~ 
of the climate lIttle heIghtened by the extreme cold 111 the wmter feafon, even 111 the Southern parts. 

The windings of the river make this voyage a courfe of four hundred leagues, and tho' 
there are no falls or rapid currents, as in the rivers of Canada, it necefiarily takes up 
much time, and paifengers make even lefs way than on the lakes where they are not 
favoured by any current. The caufes of the cold are much the fame with thofe in 
the Englifb Southern colonies. 

Confluence of Five leagues below the conflux of the Ilinois river is the mouth of the MijJouri, 
th.e MiJ10uri by which it difcharges itfelf on the North North Weft into the MijJiflipi, making, 
itt-the MiJ- perhaps, the nobleft junCtion of two rivers on the face of the earth. Both are nearly 

I lfl. half a league in breadth, but the MijJouri is much the more rapid of the two, and feerns 
to enter the MiJ!!lJipi with the air of a conqueror, carrying its. white waters unmixed to 
the oppofite (hore, and communicating its colour to the other, which retains it all the 
remainder of its precipitate courfe to the fea. 

Near this conflux is an IliJZOis village, inhabited by the tribes of that nation called Ca
hokias and 'Iamarouas, which form one very numerous canton. It frands on a [mall ri
v~r coming from the Eafiern parts, and is without water, except in the fpring at the 
dlftance of half a league. The reafon they give why they built their town in [0 incom
modious a fituation, is, that when they firfl: fettled here, the MiJjijjipi wailied the walls 
of their cabins, but that in three years time it had loft half a league of ground, and tIlat 
they were then thinking of removing it to fome other place, which, with the Indiam, 
is a matter of no great difficulty. 

It will not be improper to mention the other rivers which fall into the MiJlouri, t~ 
gether with the Indian nations inhabiting the adjacent country, and the qualities of the 
foil. The MijJouri receives feveral other rivers in its courfe, particularly that of the 

Can/(sriver, Can{es, which has a courfe of above one hundred and fifty leagues. The opening of the 
Mij{ourz' into the Mij)iJJipi is faid to lie five hundred leagues fro~ the fea, three hun-, 
dred from the Fall of Sf Anthony, and from the mouth or opelllng of the Obio into 
the fame river one hundred leagues. 

/l!flraUl!g Five leagues below the MijJouri is the river Marameg, where, after many trials, the 
river. mine company of this place difcovered, in 17 19, a vein of lead two foot below the 

furface, 
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furface, and running quite along a chain of mountains, with fome hopes of finding til-
ver; the event of which is yet unknown. . 
A~ong the nations inhab~ting thofe countries are t~e qfage~, a numerous . people, . . 

dwellIng by the banks of a flver Qf the fame name, whIch falls Into the MifTouri at for_llldlan natl~ 
t I fi ··.(:).· . h h Mij}/;(h.· d h 1. d I I ',U" ons of LOlliji-y eagues rom Its JunLllOn WIt L ~ t ':J;ipt, an w 0 len !'~gu ar yonce or twice a year ana. 

to perfo:m the .cere~ony of t~e plpe amon~fI: t~e K:afkaJ7uas. And fourfcore leagues 
from thIs opemng IS the natlon of the Mijfourttes, from whom the French have given 
name to this river, for want of knowing the true one. Higher up, is the nation of the 
CCl1Z{eZ, then the Octatas, by fome called the MaRotatas, afterwards the Aiouez, next to 
them the Panis, a very numerous people, divided into feveral cantons, bearing very dif-
ferent names. The Mijfouri is [aid to take its rife among very lofty and bare moun-
tains, behind which is another river, probably flowing from the fame, and running 
Wefl:ward. This account ought to be of the greater weight, as no Indian nation is fo 
much addicted to travel as the Miffourites. All the nations now mentioned inhabit the 
Wefrern banks of the MijJouri, except the Aiouez, who refide on the Ea{l:ern, and are 
neighbours and allies to the Sioux. ' 

The foil through which the MijJouri flows is [aid to be meadow, for the mofl: part Soil. 

level, fat, and without a frone, which is the caufe why its waters are always thick and 
muddy, whereas thofe of the MijJiiJipi, flowing through a fandy firm foil, are perfectly 
tranfparent. The MijJouri is faid to be altogether unknown to the French any higher 
than two hundred leagues from its mouth, and moil: of the countries about 
it, and rivers which fall into it have been but imperfeCtly furveyed, and the country 
North of it is faid to be wholly undifcovered. 

The French had formerly a fettlemcnt on the Eafrern point of an iiland fome leagues Fort O/iel?u,. 

long, oppofite to the chief village of the Mijfouri, called Fort Orleans ; and the Chevalier 
Bourgmont, who commanded in it, acquired the tfl:eem and confidence of the Illdiam 
in the neighbourhood of that river, fo as to reconcile thofe who had before been all of 
them at enmity and embroiled in wars one with another. Amongfr thefe people, thofe 
who inhabited the Northern parts had the greateft reputation for military prowefs. Af-
ter the departure of this commiifary the natives cut the throats of the garriion, fa 
that not a Frenchman efcaped. 

Some authors mention, in their account of this country, feveral other Indian nations Other nations 

on the banks of the MiJJouri, which are, according to them, the MiJfourians, from 
whom the river takes its name, the Canfes, the Othouez, the two nations of the Panis, 
white and black, the Panimakas, the Aiaouez, and the Of ages, and, laftly, the Pa-
doucas, by far the mofr confiderable of them all, as the Otholtes, Ofages, and Aiouez 
are the leatt numerous, and the others but indifferently powerful. 

The Spaniards, jealous of the neighbourhood of the French, formed a rlefign to e
fiabliili themfelves on the Mijfouri, at about forty leagues from the pofr of the Ilinois, 
on purpofe to firaiten the Fre71ch boundaries on that fide. In purfuit of their plan, 
they had determined, with the affifl:ance of the Ojagl!s, to exterminate the MijJourians, 
to whom the others are mortal enemies. With, this intent they aiTembled at Santa FI 
a body of men, with families proper for a fettlement, and provided them with a 
Jacobin for chaplain, be fides horfes, cattle, and other neceiTaries for an infant colony, Spanijb colo': 

the whole under command of an engineer. The multitude fet forward, but mifiing ny m~dracred. 
their way, infl:ead of their allies the OJages, fell in with the Miffoztrians, to whofe chief 
the Spallijh leader, taking him to be the head of his own fi'iends, without farther 
fcrutiny, addreiTes the harangue he intended, and probably got by heart, for the chief 
of the OJages, acquainting him with the caufe of his coming, which was to efl:ablifh 
a lailing peace with the people, and with their affifl:ance to defl:roy the MilJourians. 
The Mi.Jlourian chief, diffembling his real defigns, feemed to accept of the offer with 
great alacrity, propofing even means for the accompliiliment of the dellgn, and at the 
fame time inviting the Spaniards to indulge themfelves with two or three days refr, 
after the fatigue of their journey, before they attempted to put it into ~xecution, adding 
that it would be neceffary for him to confult with his warriors ~nd femors· on the mat-
ter propofed. During this interval the Mijjourians gave t~eIr guefis the moil: mag-
nificent entertainment in their power, and in the night, whIch was to have been the 
eve of their departure, fell upon the camp of the Spaniards, and cut them all off, 
man, woman, and child, only fparing the Jacobin, whom, whether out of refpect to· 
his condition, or from the fingularity of his habit, they faved from the general carnage, 

amufing 
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aml1fing themfelves afterwards, in good weathe:, wit? caufing him to .lh~w his ~exterity 
in horicman!hip. But the Friar one day, takIng. hIs advantage of theIr fecUf!ty, ~al
lopped off towards the Spanijb fettlements. ThIs {tory comes. from the lVfiJ!ounam 
themfelves, who afterwards fold the holy inil:ruments and habits, and other fpoil 3-

mongfi the Ilinois. . . ., . . 
O';',n and Amongfi the rivers whIch run mto t.he Mij}Ol~rz t~:. m?fi kn~wn IS that of the 
'-;!!~:'LJ rivers. O/ages, fo called from the Indjam of tim name, .mha?hll1g Its ban,,;.s, and near neigh

bours to the confluence of this river with the Milfourt. But the moil: confiderable of 
all is the river of the Ca1lfes, which runs a courfe of two hundred leagues through a 

moil: pleafant country. . 
Before we lea.ve the M!jJouri, it may be pr~per to .add iome:vhat rela~1l1& to the man

ners of the Padoucas, the moft powerful Indtt1~ natlOn ~welhng on thIS flver. Tho[e 
of them who live at a diftance from the Spamards cultIvate no fort of corn, but live 
by hunting, which they follow winter and fummer. They hav~ large vill~~es compo. 
fed of great cabins, capable of very numerous and almofi .pa~narchal famIlIes. Here 
they make their ordinary abode, and hence you may fee I«Uln~ forth at one time, a 

H · d hundred hunters on horfeback with bows and arrows. About four days journey from 
untlOg an •. . ' f b a:. I Th h . 

curing of the theIr dwelllllO"s they meet WIth large herds 0 uua oes. ey carry t elr baO"O"age o , . <:>0 , 

buffalo. children, and tents, on the fame horfes WIth them; a man on .hor[eback leading the 
convoy, by which means men, women, and childre!l, travel lIght, and without em .. 
baraffment Of fatigue. After their arrival in the h~ntI11~ country, they encamp near a 
rivulet, and always in a woody place, where they tIC t?elf hor[es to a long fope whilft 
they graze. Next day they mount each on hIS horie, and make to the firfi herd of 
buffaloes, and always from the windward, that the beafis may fmeH them, which they 
never fail to do, having a moft exquifite fcent. The hunters purfue them on the 
gallop till the buffaloes are [0 fatigued as to loll out their tongues, and fall from run
ning to walking, when the hunters leap from their hor[es) and let fly their arrows, 
eo.ch killing his heifer, and fometimes more, for they never defiroy the males. Then 
ty ing their horfes to fome tree, they flea the prey, take out the entrails, and cut 
the body in two, leaving all the reit, as the head, feet, and inwards, to the wolves 
and other beafis of prey. The ikin is laid next the horre, and the carcafs upon it, 
and the reft, if any, over that. Part is dreifed on their arrival for immediate ufe, and 
the reil: broiled, in order to be kept good for fome days after. In two days the fame 
.hing is repeated, and then they bring back the meat with the bones taken out to the camp. 
The women and young people dry it in the fmoke, whilfi the nlen continue their 
h.unting in the [arne manner as before. This meat fo cured is brought lafl:Iy to the 
VIllage, where they leave their horfes to reit for three or four days, when [orne others, 
who had remained at home whilfi their fellows were on the hunting party, take their 
places. This manner has given occafion, to fome mifinformed perfons, to conclude the 
Padoucas to be a wandering nation. As this people knows nothing, or very little of 
h~ibandry, the Spaniards, who fupply them with herfes, bring them always loaded 
":Ith tobacco, garden fiuff, and Indian corn, ,vhich they barter for buffalo {kins, fer
vmg them for coverlids. 

Paduuca 1,Jdi-. The Padouca Indians are a very numerous people, inhabiting a country near 200 leagues 
alU. In extent,. their v:ilIages reaching as far as the SpaniJh. fettlements in New Mexico. They 

are acquamted WIth the value of filver, and, a:cordmg to what they told the French on 
fome ?ccafion, they actually worked fome mines; and, at the fame time, they informed 
them m what manner they proceeded. Thofe dwelling in villages, at a diftance from 

Flint h~tchets the Spaniards, have hatchets and knives made of flint; with the largeft of the former 
and knIves. they fell [mall trees and underwood, and with the others they flea and cut up the beafis 
People of they kill. Thefe people are far from a favagenefs of difpofition, and it is no difficult 
~~~~ dJfpofi- matter to get acquainted with them, as they have long frequented the Spaniards, and in 

'Po!yga
my,&c. 

t!le !hort acquaintance the French have had with them, they have become very fami
lIar,; and in one of their villages, compofed of 140 cottages, the dwellings of about 800 

warriors, 1500 women, and at leail: 2000 children, in which the French concluded a 
peace with ieveral Indian nations of thefe parts, the inhabitants were defirous to have 
fome of that nation amongfi:: them, promifing to take great care of them. 

Polygamy feems to be in ufe among the Padoltcas, and fome of them have to the 
number of four wives. When they want horfes they make ufe of great dogs, brough~ 
up on purpofe, to tranfport their baggage. The men for the moll: part Weal' breeches 

of 
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()f drefTed fkins, with ftockings of the fame piece, like the Spaniards. The women alfo Drefs. 

wear bod dices, to which their waii1:coats, which are made of the dreifed fkins are tied: 
Their waiftcoats are adorned with a fringe of ikins. ' 

This nation is at prefent almoft entirely defiitute of Europea7l goods, and feems to have 
but a v~ry flight knowledge of them. The people were wholly unacquainted with :fire- :re:.~%~f 
arms, till the French firft brought fome amongft them, and are extremely fearful of 
them, fo that they will tremble and crouch on hearing a mufket fired. 

They commonly go to war on horfebaek, equipping their hodes with ikins prepared 
and hung round with pendants, to fave them from the {hot of arrows. In other refpeCts 
their manners are entirely the fame with thole of the other Indians of Louijiana, in 
which they difcover nothing barbarous, except in war, but are endowed with greater 
magnanimity, gratitude, and obfervance of their word and minifters, and are leis trea
cherous, and fimpler in their diet, than thofe others. 

As to the foil of this country, our author, in this place, fays, that from its excellent 
qualities that of Louijiano, even to its utmoft boundaries, may be feen. The commerce 
that might be carried on by means of the fur trade, which is at the fame time highly 
lucrative, and without hazard, is very great. 

From the manners and characters of thofe nations this writer concludes, that thofe Manners. 

Northern Indians of America muft certainly derive their origin from the country of the 
Scythians. For if we go back two or three thoufand years, and look into times of re- Antient Scy

mote antiquity, we fhall :find a perfect fimilitude of cufl:oms and genius with thofe of the tbiad, ~?~
antient Scythia1lS, fince called Tartars. An antient Greek author, who had frequented ~~~th~~ A. 

their country, and was certainly a judge in this point, tells us that the Scythians ac- meric£lns. 

knowledge one fupreme God, the creator of heaven and earth, to whom they offered 
facrifice, and woriliipped under the image of the fun. They live, fays he, in perfeCt 
innocence of manners, and are very unjufily deemed barbarous, fince they follow the 
pure dictates of nature, and know no other deGres than fuch as are capable of 
being fatisfied with the fruits of the earth, and with fuch animals as ferve them for food~ 
keeping their promifes to each other inviolate> maintaining great kindnefs and mutual 
affection in their families, exercifing much hofpitality towards fl:rangers, and an unbound-
ed humanity towards all mankind, and juftly preferring that happy fimplicity to our po-
litenefs, or rather falfe refinements, and thofe ancient and beneficent manners, which they 
derive from the firft mortals, to all the enjoyments of that luxury and effeminacy which 
have corrupted the other countries of Ajia. Frugality with them is the parent of juf-
tice, and as they are void of covetoufnefs, they never make war to invade the property 
of others, and having no need of gold and filver, they have no paffion for thof~ falfe 
riches. Nature, whiL:h is their mifl:refs, teaches them leifons of morality, to whIch all 
the pride and . arrogance. of the Greek philofop~ers could never at~ain ; .ignora.nce 
of vice performmg more 111 them than the fpecuiative knowledge of VIrtue 111 natIOns 
under a better polity. 

To return from this beautifulleifon of morality in Herodotus, the father of hiftory, to Frencb miffi

the defcription of Louijiana: The next place worthy of notice from the M~/fouri down ~l:~~~s~et
the MijJijJipi, is the village of Kaskafquias, where the Jefuits have a very flomiiliing miffi-
on, now divided into two, fince the feparation of this canton into two villages. The moft 
numerous is that next the MijJiIJipi, under the direction of two Jefuits in fpiritual matters. 
Further down is fort Chartres, at about a muiket iliot from the Great River, and the 
whole fpace between the fort and river is now fettled with French families. Four leagues 
,frill further, and a league from the river, is another large French town, almofl: en-
tirely fettled with Cana~ians, with a ] efuit fo~ curate. T1;le fe~ond. Ilinois vill~~e is 
feated two leagues further up the country, and IS alfo under the dIrectIOn of a Jeimt. 
'~ The French here are in good circumftances; a Fleming, who was a domefl:lc to the M fall. . h h I&. anu crute 
Jefuits, iliewed them how to fow wheat, whIch fucceeds very well; t ey ave a m'ofbuff<l.!o's 
both horned cattle and poultry. The Itinois likewife till the ground their own way, and are wool. 

very induftrious, breeding great numbers of poultry, which they fell to the .French. 
Their women too are very dextrous in [pinning the wool of the buffalo, whIch they 
comb to an equal perfeCtion with the Englijh wool, and work it to fl,lc~ a finenefs that you 
would be apt to take it for real filk. Of this they make {tuffs, whIch they dye black, 
yellow, and of a deep red, and make robes of them, which they few with the guts of 
deer,) worked and fpun into thread in a very fimple manner. After the gut h.as. been 
well ~leared of the fielhy partii, they lay it in the fun for [orne days; when It IS dry, 
.... Q 0 they 
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they beat it, and out of it very e~fily make a thread, equal in finenefs; and much fope~, 
rior in ilrength, to that of Mechlm. . . 

The French town is bounded on the North by a flver, the banks of whIch are f() 
French town, , 'r fi fi t 't r. ld fl All h' high that, though the water [onietlmes wes twenty ve ee, 1 Ie am over ows. t IS 

country is open, confifiing of immenfe meadows, Feparated ,only by [mall tu~ts of trees, 
all excellent in their kind· but the mofi common IS the whIte mulberry, whIch, to the 
great detriment of the (olo~y, the inhabitants are fuffered to fell, for building their houCes, 
though they are in no want of other timber, equally fit for thIS ufe. 

The river here has been known to freeze [0 hard a~ to carry waggons though 
D.a~gcrol1s it be at leafi a full league in breadth, and more rapld than the Rhone. This 
falling on the. , h" h' . r.. . pt'bl t r 11' h MiffijJipi, IS very furpnfing, as t e wmter 111 t IS c~untry IS ICilrce perce 1· e, exc,ep lo.me 111g t 

froils when a North or North Weft wmd blows. The change of clImate IS not ve
ry qu'ick, on account of the flow navigating here, ~hich in a b~rk canoe becomes ve
ry dangerous, from the great quantities of trees fallIng. from thIS and the other ~ivers 
that run into it, which are often fiopt againft fame pomtsof land, and thereby mter-
rupt the courfe of this river. .. 

Hence it is that, inilead of canoes, they make ufe of plrogues, that IS, hollowed trunks 
Pirogucs. of trees, which, though not fubjeCt to thefe inconveniences, are, however, very hea

vy, and not eafily managed, and fame of them are fa narrow as to be incapable of 
a [ail ; befides, the rowers, accuilomed to paddle in canoes, are, not very dexterous at 
that exercife. And again, if the wind ever happen, to blow hIgh, which is general
ly the cafe in winter, the boat is always in danger of filling with water. The river 
of the KaJkafquias is very fmall. 

Sh ~ The leaves fall fooner in this country than in Europe, and are much later in bud ... 
ort ummer ding than with us, not beginning to ilioot till towards the latter end of May. The 

caufe is by fome afcribed to the number of trees which iliade the ground, and inter
cept the rays of the fun, whence it is long before the earth acquires heat enough to 
caufe the fap of plants to circulate, and [prout forth in buds and leaves. 

Canes. Eight leagues lower, on the left, is Cape St Anthony. Here are [een the firft canes,. 
which are much like thofe that grow in Europe, only longer and thicker. It is af
ferted by fome, that thefe canes grow only on good land; but moifiure likewife is re
quired. and fuch lands are more proper for rice than wheat. They are not at tho 
trouble to grub them up when they defign to clear the grounds where they grow;. 
which would be a very difficult taik, becaufe their knotty roots are very long, and 
[pread to a great diftan.ce. Thefe roots have a fine natural glofs, or varniili, like th~ 
bamboos of Japan, of which thofe fine canes are made which the Dutch [ell un
der the name of rattans. 

Clearing When therefore they intend to cultivate a field covered with there canes, they cut 
and manuring them clofe by the root, and leave them to dry; when dried, they fet fire to them, 
a field. and the ailies ferve for manure, and the fire opens the pores of the earth, which i~ 

~tfi flightly broken, and then [own with any kind of feed they think proper, [uch as 
nce., m.aiz, water-melons, and, in general, all forts of grain or pulfe, except wheat, 
whIch m thofe fat lands run, all to fialk and leaves, producing no feed at all. This 
defect might eafily be remedied by fpreading the ground with a good quantity of fand, 
and fowing maiz on it for the firfr two or three years. 

W d As for high grounds, and fuch as are not expofed to the inundations of the river; 
i01l00bl~g~:- they ar~ in a condition to bear corn; and if the firfi attempts made to cultivate wheat 

have faIled by blights, it mufi be afcribed to the neglect of clearing the country of 
the woods, whence the air could not have free accefs to difperfe the fogs which en ... 
ge?der thofe blights. In proof of this may be ihewn the country of the Ilinois, in which 
bemg generally meadow land, the wheat fprouts and ripens as well as in any part of 
Europe. 

Seven .I~agues further, after very dangerous failing, on account of the Cherokee!, 
OutagamtS, Sioux, and Chicachas" which infeft it, who are enemies to the French, and 

(2.biq rim, hav~ never made any peace with that nation, is the fine river Ohio, which may 'be 
navlgate,d as far as the country of the Iroquois, when the waters are high. This ri
ver at Its entry into the MiJf!lJipi, is at leail: a quarter of a league broad ; and n() 
place can pollibly be more proper for a fettlement than where thefe rivers meet. 
A fort here, .Cha:-/evoix fay~, would effeau~lly bridle the Cherokees, at prefent the moft 
populous natlQn In all this continent. . 

Six 



vi LOOISIANA. 
Six league~ from the f!h~o, on t?e Eaft; i.s ~. very hig~ coafi" which is of a yeliow Iron mines. 

earth, and fald to contam Iron mmes. It IS ll1fefied WIth a kind of wild cats; called Wild cats. 

Pigous, very like ours in Europe, but larger; They are remarked td have fome of 
them {hotter, and ot?~rs much longer a~d thicker tails. They are alfo of a very fierce 
appearance, and are 1ald to be very carmvorous, and excellent hunters. The forefis are 
full of walnut-trees, fuch as thofe in Canada, the roots of which have feveral proper- Medicinal 
ties peculiar to thofe of this country. They are very tender, and the bark of them walnut-trees. 

is ufed for dying black; but their principal virtues are medicinal, as they are good for 
fropping a flux, and an excellent emetic. 

It is to be remarked of the Miff!ffipi, that the farther it runs the more winding it MijJiJlipi 
grows, and, what is fin gular enough, the wind follows the direCtion of all thofe wind- winding and 

ings. They reckon fourfcore leagues fi'om the narrow river of the Chicachas, on the Eaft very deep. 

fide, to the Kajkafquias, though by land the difiance is not above one half. The river 
is divided, from fpace to fpace, py a number of iDands, fome of confiderable bigneis, 
into many beautiful channels, where the greatefi £hips may pafs; and it is affirmed 
that they find 60 fathom water, at a hundred and fifty leagues from the fea. 

The river Margot runs into the MiffJjJipi on the Eafi. A French general comman
dant, having landed in this river, in his expedition againfi the ChicaJaws, built a fort on 
it called AjJumption Fort; but it was razed next year, when a peace with thofe hzdi- .A./fu1l1ption 

ans was concluded. fort. 

On the Weft fide the river St Francis enters the MijjijJipi; here the French, when French Fort; 

at war with the Natchez, built a fort to ferve for a ftorehouie to their troops, which were 
marching againft thofe Indians. 

As to the foreas of Louijiana, with which this vafi province is almofi entirely covered, N b t 
there is nothing in nature comparable to them, whether we regard the bulk and height 0/ i:uJ;:!~ 
of the trees, the variety of kinds, or the ufes which may be made df them. For, 
excepting the dying w.oods, whic~ grow ~nly in ho~ter clir.nates, and between the tro-
pics, we cannot mentIOn any fpecles of tImber whIch thIS country does not produce; 
There are woods of cyprefs from eight to ten leagues in extent; and the height and 
bulk. of this fpecies are always in a due proportion, and both exceed the dimenfions 
of the largefi timber in Europe. 

It is not long fince the Europeans obferved an evergreen laurel, called the 'Iulip- . . 
h fi f · fl Th' l·f". h . h h Tulip-tree' tree, from t e gure 0 ItS ower. IS pant rl1es to a greater eIg t t an our lJZ- ~ 

dian chef nut, and is adorned with more beautiful flowers. The Copalm-tree 
is higher and thicker than the tulip-uee, and difiils a baliam, very little inferior to 
the Peruvian. All the known fpecies of walnut-trees, and all forts of trees proper Plenty of 

for carpentry, or joiner'S work, abound every where. But great ca?tion is t~ be u[ed in timber. 

the choice of timber, not to chufe fuch as grows on the banks of flvers, nor m any place 
fubjeCt to the inundations o~ the MiJ!JjJip~', fuch tir.nber being not only too heavy, but, 
from having ite roots always 111 ~he water j IS very fubJeCt t~ ro!, and decays prefently. 

The next place is the firft VIllage of the AkanJas, bUllt 111 a fmall meadow on the Yillages of 
Wefiern banks of the MiffYJipi. There are three more within the fpace of eight Akan/as. 

leagues, each inhabited by a partic~lar tribe or canton. There is a village which 
contains two tribes; but however dlfpofed, they all go by the general name of Akan-
las. One of thefe tribe~ is particularly ~ifl:ingui{bed under the d~nomination of Ouya-
pes, or Wiapes. The Prench, ":dl. Ind:a co~pany h~d fome time ago a, warehoufe French war~,~ 
here with a clerk, who paired hIS tune 111 a dlfmal fohtude. houfe. 

The river of the Akanjas, which, as is pretended, comes from a very great diftance, AkanJaJ river 

and at 120 leagues from its mouth is faid to precipitate itfelf from a high chain of 
mountains making a fall eighty feet high, which M. Dumont advifes as a proper and 
convenien: place fi'om which to fet out in order to difcover the Wefiern ocean, which he 
fays is but 120 leagues diftant, difcharges itfelf into the MiJ/ifJipi by two channels, 
foUl" le;1gues from each other. Thi~ river takes its rife, . as i~ faid, in the c~un.try 
of the Pam's, probably the fame WIth tho~e called Pams rtcaras. ';fhe navlgatl~n 
of the Akarifas is very difficult; becaufe of its frequent falls, :;lnd rapId currents, Its 
fmail depth of water, and great number of carrying~places. 

The Fork of the two branches is feven leagues difiance from the fecond opening, and 
but two from the firft. This is the river to which M. de fa Harpe was fent to make the 
difcovery of a rock of emeralds. . It receives the .w~ters of a beautif~l fh:eam 
(;oming from the country of the Of ages, called La RIVIere B/mzche, or WhIte Rz"ver. Whilt Ri'1llr. 

Two 
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/I!,iiannations Two leagues higher are the 'forimas and 'fopiJ2t.as, makin~ between bot? but one viI. 

lage. Two leagues above this are the Soth~uts, and a lIttle further ihll the Kappal, 
a nation very numerous in the time of Ferdinand Soto, and even fo late ~s when M. 

, de fa Salle was here. Oppofite to their vi11ag~ may be feen the fad remams of Law' ~ 
Law s grant. Grant which fell to the {hare of the company. One hun~red and twenty leagues from 

the French pofr is a navigable river which the French hav~ faIled up, and where the Sieur 
de ViNemont who came hither by the way of the Black RIver of t~e Akanfas, had a grant. 

. To thefe' parts nine thoufa?d, Germans, raifed in the, Palat:nate, were defigned ~Q 
Colo~y M-

f 
be fent. but to the great prejUdICe of the colony, thefe mdufrnous peafants never dJd 

appomted 0 " • 11 L ;t; h f h LZ' . 
Palatines. arrive. There is, perhaps, no country m a ouz.rana, ,next to t at 0 t e mou, 

more proper for railing all forts of corn as well as for rearll)g of cattle. , 
Defolation by In 172 I the village of the Wyapes was fallen to utter decay. Some time before a 
thefmall·pox. Frmchman pailing this way was feized with the fmall-pox, which fo~n infefted the 

ftrongefl: natives, and fpread itfelf through the whole canton. The ~urYlng ground had 
the appearance of a forefr of poles and, pofts newly, e:etted, accordmg to the Indian 
manner, 2nd hung with all manner of tnnkets. T~lS}S alfo reckoned the p~oper place 
whence to fet out in fearch of the place marked 111 De l'ljles maps, as bemg fituated 
on the Wefrern ocean. 

The AkanJclS pafs for the tallefr and handfomeft of all the Indians of A;nerica, and, 
-:a~d{;~e. are therefore called by way of difiinttion the Handfome Men. ~~r this reafon they 

are thought to have the fame original with the Canfes on the Mijjouri, and the Pow
tewatamis of Canada. The firfi branch of the river AkanJas feems not above five 
hundred paces in breadth, and the fecond is much narrower. 

Pointe Coupee is a high promontory, advancing into the river from the Wefr. It has 
been cut by the river, whence it has obtained this name, and fo is become an Wand; 
but the new channel is not as yet navigable, except when the water is much fwelled, 
The difrance fi'om hence to the greater branch of the Akatifas is computed at two and 
twenty leagues, though the dirett courfe be fcarce above ten ; for the MijJijJipi turns 
and winds, in an extraordinary manner, between the village of the Wyapes and the river 
of the razou Indians, which is 70 leagues difrance. 

l"azou river. The entry of the razous river lies North Wefr and South Eaft, and is about 20Q 

feet in breadth. Its waters are red, and, as [orne pretend, give the bloody flux; and 
the air in the neighbourhood is very unwholefome. Three leagues hence is the Frencb 
fort, which was fome time fince intended to have been tranfported from this place to 

Indian a more healthy fituation, in a fine meadow, clore by a village inhabited by:!. medley 
Villages. of razous, Couroas, and Ofogoula Indiam, who together may be able to mufrer about 

two hundred warriors. The French are, however, very difrrufiful of thofe Indians, OIl 

account of their connections with the EngliJh. Six leagues from its mouth, is the 
Grant of M. Ie Blanc, who had a fort and garrifon here, defiroyed by the lndianj 
in 1730. A league from this place is an Indian village, and near it an hill, on. 
which are to be feen the remains of an Englijb fort. This river is navigable 45 
leagues above its mouth, after which it divides into two branches, and abounds with 

Crocodiles, crocodiles, from twelve to fifteen feet long. They are never heard to cry but in the 
night, and their bellowing [0 exattly refemb1es that of a bull, as to be eafily miftaken for 
it. The French, however, bathe here with as much fecurity as in the Seine at Paris; 
and though thofe animals never fail to furround them all the time they continue in the 
water, they are, however, not in the leafi apprehenfive of them, as the crocodile& 
never attempt to molefi them while they are in the river, only watching the moment 
they come out of it to furprife them. The way to [ave themfelves, in this cafe, is to 
beat the water with a frick, which they never omit to carry with them, and by thi~ 
means are in perfett [ecurity. . 

The company have what they call a warehoufe d' Attente [that is, an occa
flonal one] in this fettlement, as well as in that on the Akanfas; but tpe fort 
and ground on which it frands belonged to a [ociety of French gentlemen. It is not 
eafy to guefs what made them chufe the river of the razous for their Grant, when they 

. had it in their power to fix on a fpot of. better land, as well as a more proper fituati-
F,.tn~hlml por-. on. What probably determined their choice, was the importance of commandinO' this 
tant lett ~., h' h 'f« . th . I f rr l' r. k . b 
mellt. nver, w IC n es In e Englijh co ony 0 uarOtma, lor eepmg a bridle on the Ta-

zous, who are allies of the Cherokees, an Indian nation under the protettion of the 
crown of Great Britain. 

Below 



of LOU I S I A N .A. 
Below the razous is a gulf, or whirl-pool, fo dangerous that Father Charlevot'x Whirlpool.. 

tells us that, had it not been for a Natchl Indian, the only perfon with him who 
knew any thing of it, he had been certainly ~ofi in it. For, before you can perceive it, 
you are fo far engaged as to be under an utter impoffibility of extricating yourfe1f. 
This dangerous gulf lies under a high cape on the left, containing, as they fay, good . 
quarries of fione which, in general, is fcarce enough in Louijiana; but that defect is ~ameso 
.amply fupplied by the great conveniency for making brick. 

The next country is that of the Natchl Indians, the mofi beautiful, fruitful, and N.atcbi In

populous of all Louijiana, forty leagues diftant from the razous, and fituated on the dzans. 

fame fide of the river. The landing-place is oppofite to a high and fleep cliff, at the 
foot of which runs a fiream navigahle for pirogues and iliallops. After this firft height 
is a fecond tolerably eafy, and on its top, a fort of redoubt inclofed within palifades, Redoubt. 

which, in this country, is called a fort. 
M. de Iberville, the firfi Frenchman who entered the MiJ!!lJipi by the fea, failed up as high Fine country. 

as the country of the Natchez, and found it fo delightful, and advantageoufiy fituated, that 
he concluded it the fitteft place that could be found for ereCting a metropolis of 
the whole colony. Wherefore he drew the plan of a city, to which he gave the 
name of Rofalie, after the lady of the chancellcr Pont Chartrain. This project, how- RoJa/ie name 

ever, appears not to have been carried into execution, though the name of this city is re- fort metro. 
tained in mofi maps, and particularly by D' Anville is called Fort Rqfalie. po IS. 

Father Charlevoix, though of opinion that the chief emporium in the fir11 times, of 
the colony, at leafi, would be more properly feated nearer the fea, yet thinks that in cafe 
the colony which he believes likely enough to thrive, iliould ever arrive at any high de-
gree of wealth and populoufnefs, this place would be as fit a fpot as any to fupport a Sea~ fIr a 
.capital: It is not fubject to be overflowed by the river, the air is pure and wholefome, capIta. 

the country extenfive, fruitful in all forts of grain, pulfe, and herbage, and, what is 
of vafi advantage, extremely well watered. Befides, it is at no [uch immenfe difiance 
from the fea, but that iliips may eafily fail up to it. And lailly, it is within a proper 
.difiance of all thofe places on which the French propofe to fettle, which he feems to , 
think a principal point. The French had here, if} 172 I, a warehoufe, with a chief fac- French faEto-. 
tor, who had no great bufinefs on his hands. ry. 

Amongft the many Grants in this territory, which, at the time now men1ioned, were Frfncb grants 
already in a good way, we find two of a large extent, confifling of a fquare of four and plantati. 

leagues. One of thefe belongs to the people of St Maloes, and the other to the com- ons. 

pany, who have fent labourers hither from Clerac to plant tobacco. Thefe two Grants are 
fituated fo as to form, with the fort, an equilateral triangle the fides of which are a league 
in length; half way between the angles is the great village of the Natchez. The gran-
ted lands are both watered by a fine river, which difcharges itfelf at two leagues 
·diftance into the Great River; and a noble wood of cyprefs-trees ferves for a fcrcen 
to the company's plantation. The cultivation of tobacco fucceeded perfeCtly Well, 
though mofi of the workmen of Clerac are long fince returned to France. The cul-
tivation of indigo and cotton was undertaken much about the fame time. 

The great village of the Natchez has been long fince reduced to a very fmall num .. Indian capital 
ber of cabins; and the reafon given for it is, that the great chief has a right to feize at and cantons. 

pleafure all the effeCls of his fubjects, who, to avoid his rapine, take the firfl: opportu-
nity to defert him ; the revolters forming feveral hamlets, or cantons, at fome difiance 
from the great village, which, as it is befides the refidence of the court, is refpeCted as 
the capital of the nation. The Sioux Indians, allies to the Natchez and French, are al-
fo fettled in a canton in the neighbourhood. 

Four leagues from the Natchez is a fmall river, where the Mijf1}jipi makes a circular 
fweep of fourteen leagues. Forty leagues farther down is another river, where the 
boats lie to in the night, and where the noife of the multitudes of fiili that gambol in 
the river is prodigious. Two leagues farther is the river of the :funicas, which, though 
but a rill at its mouth, at the diftance of a muiketlhot up the country forms a con- River of1i,
fiderable lake. The river of the 'I unicas is reprefented by D' Anville as croiling a neck niclls. 

of land, and~ by joining with the MijJfJlipi, lhortens the pafTage of that river I 0 leag~es. 
The village of the :funicas fiands on the other fide of the lake, on a,. confiderable e- Vmage of 

minence ; the air is faid to be but indifferently wholefome, which is afcribed to the quality <[uniw. 

of the water, or, perhaps with more juftice, to the fiagnatioll and putrefaction of the waters 
P p of 
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of the lake. The village itfelf is of a round form, with, a lart?"e .fquare. in .the ~id. 
dIe, without walls, ands but inciifferently people~. " 1 ~le ch!~f's '" cabm IS. lllg~ly 

amented on the outfide for tht: refidence of an Indum. ThO! e ap" figures m reJlef 
;~~ven upon it, and of more ,tolerable workm.an~ip ,than one .wmtld naturally expeOt 
in fuch a place. The infide IS, however, but Itl hg~tcd, and wIthout any. of. .th~e ,cof
fers which as fome travellers tell m, were filled wl~h fluffs and filver. The ,ciuet ap-
pears in a French or European drefs, ,:ith ~n air -perfeCtly free and .undf~cted. Tlle 
French officers jn LouiJiana place. theIr c.hlef truil: and 1 confidence I? tillS perfonag:-, 
who is much attaChed to that natIOn, whIch, on the otner hand, ilnv~s ,to ~epa.y bIS 

good fervices with intereft ; a juil: .piece of policy, an~ wo~thy th~ ImItatIon o~ ala 
who would do their country any {ervlce amongfi the natwes or Amertct'l:~e tra.fnckli 
alfo with that people, furnifhing them withhorfes and poultry, and IS fa1d to hav-e 
good notions of trade. He has aifo learnt of the Europetl11'S to ,hoard up mane)! ~a 
paffes for a man of fubftance in that part of the ~0r1~. The other cabms 'Q~tl:IS yIl
lage are partly of a [quare form, like that of thetr ~hlef, and pa,rdy rO,lIn?, ill lmlta
tion of thofe of the Natchez: The {quare on whICh they are all bUlLt IS about .aD. 
hundred paces diameter. Tw? other vi-llag~s of the fame nation, at a {mall djfra~ce 
from this, are all the remams of a natIOn once very numerous. The 'I U1rltcas 

Fruitle[neal had formerly a miffionary amongft them, of whom they were extremely fond; but 
of amllIio- drove him out after fame time, for burning their temple, which) 'however, they ha.ve 
nary. been at no pains to rebuild, nor have t~ey. rekindled thei,l: ~acred fire ; ~hence we may 

judge of their ze~l for. their own, or .mde~d for any ~el!g-t~n. . Some tune afterwards 
they recalled theIr mIffionary from hIS exIle; hut theIr natlve Indolence got (o much 
the afcendant over all his preaching, that he was obliged to abandon them. in, his turn. , 

At the bottom of the lake of the 'Ilmicas, is a carrying-p'l21ce ·of about twa 
leagues, that faves ten leagues of the way by the Great River. Two leagues from. the 

Red and river of the 'funicas is the Rio Colorado, or the Red Ri"UEr, formerly called /a Riviere d~ 
black rivers. Mdrne, the Oumas, and la Riviere Sablolliere) as alfo the River of the Natcht()ches, atter 

A carrying
place. 

the lndiam inhabiting its banks; but it retains only the name of Red River fi:om the 
colour of its fands: 'The French built a fort here in 1745, 36 leagues frGill the Mijjif
fipi. The India1lS fay that this river runs from a lake, on which they never {ail {J-Il 

account of the great fwelling of its waves. From the fame lake -proceeds the river N£lire, 
or Black River, which, after a courfe of 120 leagues, difcharges itfdf into the Rca'R£_ 
'lJer. It was hither the _Natchez Indians retired in 1730, after having deftroyedall the 
French in their country. 

The Red river is only navigable for canoes, or pirogues, for forty leagues, afterwards it 
is nothing but unpaffable moraifes. Its opening appears to be abollt two hundred pa
ces broad. Ten leagues above its mouth it r.eceives on the Welt la R-i'V-iere Noire, or the 
Black River, otherwife called the River of the Ouatchitas. This flows from the North, and 
is quite dry for [even months of the year. Though here are feveral grants, yet not one of 

French grants them ap~ears in a fair way of thriving, fince their only motive was the neighbourhood of 
~nd hopes, th~ Spamards, at all times a fatal bait to the French of Louijiana ; for, in hopes of car-

rymg on a trade with that nation, the heft lands are uncleared and uncultivated. The 

~ort. 

rvew-cut 
nand. 

Natchitoches are fettled on the Red River, and the French have thought fit to build a 
fort in their country, to prevent the Spaniards fi.-om kttling in the neighbourhood of 
the colony. 

Twelve leagues below the mouth of the Red River is a fecond Pointe Couple, or New
Cut ljla.nd; the Great River makes a large winding in this place. Some Canadians, 
by openmg a fmall gut that lay behind a point, let in the waters of the MiJlilJipi7 which 
pouring thro~gh it with great impetuofity finifued the canal about thirty feet fathom 

~emark on deep, by whIch travellers. fave fourteen leagues. The bed of the river is now become 
he MijJijJipi. quite dry, except in time' of an inundation; a manifeft proof that the Mi!!!lJipi preffes. 

!owards the Eaflern fide in this place; a particular to be carefully remarked by fuch as 
mtend to fettle on the banks of that river. 

fi'rtnch [et- To the North of this cut, and on the fame fide, is another grant, or fettlement, called 
lements. La ConcejJion de Ste Reyne, in a very unthriving condition; :md :1. league South is another, 

expofed to the fame danger with the preceding. The foil on which this lail: flands is 
excel.lent, but the building, of neceffity, erected ata quarter of a league diil:ance from 
the flver fide,. behind a cyprefs woed, the bottom of which is fwampy, though capa
ble of prodUCIng rice and garden-fluff. Two leagues within the wood is a ]ak~ two 

\leJgues 
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Jeagues ,in ,drcuit,abounding with wild fowl, and its waters ·might be made productive Lake. 

Q.f plenty of :nih, by deilroying the crocodiles which fwarm In It. 
The -ma~e .cy,prefs bear,s a fort of :berry) or knob, ~hich~ i~ gathered green, aff'ord-s a Medicinal 

balfa11?' which :IS, a .fOv.er~lgn ,cure, for cuts. That whlch difbls from the copalma, be- balCarns and 

fides :Its .o~r VIr.tu~S, IS alfo faI~ to.-cure thcdropfy. The root of the great cotton- roo:s. 

tree, :f0rmerly -mentIoned, and whIch IS to be found the whole way from Lake Onta-
rio, . is an aifured remedy for bUllllS and fcalds of all forts. They take the inner 
pellIcle, or bark, and boil it in water, then bath the wound with this water, and af
terwardsfl:rew <Dn it the allies <of .the fame pellicle burnt for tHat purpofe. 

T~ree leagues .£t.rther is the wdlfithl~ited grant of lVI. Diron d' Artaguette, where are Huge tortoi. 

tor.toifes of a. monHrousfize, .and fo very iftrOl'1g that they at.te faid -to break a thick bar Ces. 

of iron with their paws. This fp@tis -called the grant of the Baton Rouge, or 'Red Grant of the 

Staff. Twelv:e :leagues be1O-w are the Bayagoula Indians, the ruins of whofe village Red Staff. 

are ftill to be feen. About fifty years ago it was very populous, when part of the in- Bayagou6as. 

habitants were carried off by the [mall-pox, and the reft fcattered and difperfed by their 
fears., and have never been heard of lince, fo that it is much doubted whether there be 
a fingle family of them now in being. The fettlers here have long applied them-
felves to the cuh:ivationof filk, and for that purpofe have planted great numbers of 
mulberry ,trees.. They .have alfo cu1tivated tobacco and indigo, which have long thri- Culture. 

v{Jd wonder.fully. 
The next place is the little viUage ·of the Oumas, fituated on the Eafi fide of the Oumas and 

, d .. r -D 1_ h r. h "II ill d f' I Stimachas In. nver, an contalmng lome rre?1C'tI oates; t, e great VI age nan S a quarter 0 a eague dialls. 

higher up the country. This nation is allied, and zealol'lfly affected to the Frmch. 
Two leagues ~ve this the MiJ!!lJipi divides into two ft-reams, making what is called 
a Fork iLl ·this C01iIntry, by working and hollowing out to itfelf on the right, upon Fork. 

which it contimilaHy preffes in thefe parts, a channel called the Fork of the Chetimachdr, 
or Stimachd'S, which, before it pours its waters into the fea, forms a lake of moderate 
extent. The Chet:£mtlcha Indians are now almoft entirely deftroyed, thofe who remain 
of them ferving as naves in the Frmch, colony. ; .. :'-

Six leagues below tLe Oumas is th~ grant of the Marquis d' Anfellis, moR delight
fully fituated, but fince redu.c;ed to not~!ng hy 'fire and fomeother fatal a.ccidents. The 
Colapiffos had fomle:d a. fman vtUage in this place, which fubfiRed no long time. Be- Greatvillage 

low is the great viUage of that nation, much the pleafanteft and findl: of all Louijia- o:the Cola-, 

na, though it mufters only two hundred warriors, but all of them of undaunted bra~ pwas
, 

very. Their cabins are in form of a pavilion, Eke thofe of the S£oux, and they very 
feldom ufe any fire in them. They have double hangings, that on the infide coniifr-
ing of a texture of the leaves of the latanier, and the outer compofed of matts. Thee 
chief's cabin is thirty fix teet in diameter, one of the grearefr any where to be feen, 
that of the fan among the Natchez having only thirty. Five leagues further is feated 
the grant called the Burnt Calles, ~etween ~hic? and the Colapiff,as .the ground on which Burnt can:9 

formerly rdided the 'Taen{as natIon" whIch, III lV!. de l~ Salle s t!me, mad~ a great ~- ~2~ f~~';ttoll
gure in this country, but has fometlme fince entIrely dlfappearea. Next In courfe IS rnents. 

the place called the Chapit()u/ds, two leagues fi'om New Orleans, which, as well as 
forne neighbouring habitations, are in a very profperous way. The land is fertile, and, 
and what is more, has fallen into the hands of very indufirious perfons. 

Ten leagues before the ftream reaches New Orleans is the fettlement of the Germans, 
who, after the difgrace of Mr Larr.v, abandoned his plantation at Arkalljas, and 
obtained leave of the council to fettle in this country. Here, by means of their 
application and induftry, ,~hey ha~e got extrem~ly well cultivated plantations, and ~re Induflry of . 

the purveyors of the capital, whIther they bnng, weekly, cabbages, fallads, frUIts, ~he German 

greens, and pulfe of aU iorts, as well as vaft quantities of wild-fowl, f;llt pork, and ma- tenIers. 

nyexcellent forts of fifh. They load their veffels on the Friday evening, towards fun-
kt, and then placing themfelves two together in a pirogue, to be carried down by 
the current of the river, without ever ufing their oars, arrive early on Saturday 
'morninl)' at New Orleans, where they hald their market, whilft the morning lails, along 
the banks of the river, ielling their commodities for reudy money: After this is done, 
and when they have provided themfelves with what neceffarie~ they w;mt, they embark 
again on their return, rowing their pirogues up the river agamft ,the ftream, and reach 
their plantations in the evening with provifions, or the money anfing from the produce 
of their labours. 

Nr·7J) 
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New Orleans New Orleans, the famous metropolis of L.ouijiana, is the Edt city 'Yhich this 
capital of king of rivers, the Mif!ifJipi, ever beheld upon Its banks. The accounts given of the 
Louifiana. eight hundred fine houfes, in five pari£bes, before the year 1722 , appe.ar much .exag-

gerated, this place confifting then of. about a hundred forry barracks, dl(!?ofed wIth no 
great regularity, a great wooden warehoufe, and two or th~'ee houfes, wh!~b would be 
efteemed common and ordinary buildings i~ an European VIllage. There IS, however

J 

reafon to believe that New Orleans may 10 after times become a great and opulent 
city, if we confider the advantages of its fituation, thirty leagues from the fea, which, 
according to fome authors, requires no more than a c.o~rfe of twenty four hours? on a 
noble river, in a moO: fertile country, under a moft delIghtful and. wholefo~e clImate, 
inhabited by people extr~mely induftrious, w~thi? fiftee~ days fall of J;1exlco by ~ea, 
and ftill nearer the Englijh, French, and Spanijh lfiands 10 the Wdl Indus; all which 
are much more than fufficient to enfure the future wealth, power, and profperity of 
this city. . , , 

As the face of this metropolis has been much changed fince the ~l~e 10 whIch the 
preceding defcription was made, it has been thought proper to fubJom the follOWing 
from much later memoirs. 

u 0' At firO: New Orleans confiO:ed of a few inconfidera ble houfes, [cattered up and down 
lyeW r.eans .' 
in its more without any order or regularity, which had been bUIlt by fome travellers, come from 
modern ftate, the country of the IHnot's. When a refolution therefore was take,n by the comman-

dant in Louijiana in 1720, to build a capital, M. de la 'Tour an engmeer was fent, who 
made choice of this as a proper place, and began with clearing the adjacent lands of the 
woods, and afterwards, traced the ftreets and quarters which were to compofe the new city, 
advertifing the inhabitants that, upon prefenting a petition to the council, proper fpaces 
1hould be allotted them for building. Each lot was ten fathoms in front, by twenty in 
depth'; and, as each quarter contained a fquare of fifty fathoms, ihould contain twelve lots, 
whereof the two in the center ihould have ten fathoms, in front, by twenty five in 
depth. It was ordered that fuch as ihould obtain lots, £bould be obliged to indofe 
them within palifades, leaving quite round a void fpace of three feet in breadth at leafr, 
below which £bould be dug a ditch for draining off tht! waters in the feafon of the 
river's inundation. Befides thefe leffer drains, or defences, againO: the overfiowings of 
the MiJ!'!/lipi, a dike, or bank, of earth, 16 leagues in length, was raifed on both fides 
the river, from Englijhman's creek to 10 leagues above the city, and behind that a 
ditch in the fame manner. The buildings wC)'e at firO: only of wood, being properly 
fo many cabins i but fine€: brickworks have been erected, they are all of thofe mate
rials, fa that the governor's houfe, the church, the barracks, and almoO: all the houfes 
are of brick, or half brick and half wood. 

Its fituation New Orleans frands on the EaO: bank of the Mif!ifJipi, in 29 deg. 57 min. North Iati
and ~bie re- tude; and is faid to be placed in a fituation much inferior to many others which 
~ific:5. e might have been chofen, on account of its vicinity to the Mobile, the chief fettlement 

of the colony in its beginnings. Veffels of a thoufand tons may ride here with their 
fides clofe to the banks at low water. It is only a league hence to the Creek of St 
J,ohn, where per[ons pailing through the Lake of St Louis embark for the Mo
btle: The place of arms is an open fquare towards the river, in the bottom of 
whlc~ frands the parochial church, dedicated to Sf Louis, and ferved by the Ca
pU,chms. On the left of the church is the houfe of thofe monks ; on the right is the 
prIfon and guard-room; and the two fides of the [quare are taken up with barracks for 
the troops. All the ftreets are ftrait, and crofs each other at right angles, dividing the 
city i?to forty three ifiands, eleven in length along the river fide, and four in depth. 
The Intendant's houfe is behind the barracks, that of the governor's frands adjacent to
the place of arms. The new convent of the Ur[ulz'ne Nuns is at the extremity of the 
city towards the right, at the corner of Rue de Chartres, next the place of arms. 

In this city is the council, held commonly on 'Ihm/days and Fridays. It is com
pofed of ,fix counfellors, a procur;ltor or attorney for the king, and an intendant, who
acts alfo 10 quality of commiffary, ordonnateur, or director of the works ; there are 
be fides a regifter and fecretary to the council. Caufes are tried here without advocates. 
or ~t~orneys, and therefore without any charge, every man being his own council and 
{OUlcItor. 

The market frands on the bank on the left, and a little above the intendant's, and 
oppofite 
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oppofite to that fide of the fquare or place of arms, where the mao-azines are, is the 
anchoring place, where the fhips lie with their fides clofe to

b 
the bank. The 

powder magazine is at fome diftance from the city, for fear of accidents. In a word 
nothing is wanting to ~his c~pi~al, excepting fortifications. In other refpects, ther~ 
are a number of fine bnck bUIldIngs, and many houfes from four to five ftories. 

The banks of the river, for fixteen leagues on both fides, are covered with plantati
ons not tar from each other, each inhabitant raifing a dike to fecure his own dwel
ling from the inundation, which' happens, as in Egypt, regularly every year in the 
fpring, when fuch fhips as happen to be at New Orleans take care to fet fail, for fear 
of being prevented by the vaft quantity of trees that the river carries along with it, 
which would break the ftrongeft cables. 

New Or/eallS, in 1720, made a very contemptible figure, being only, as Charlevoix State of Nt'L'J 

tells us, an encampment of two hundred people on the banks of a great river, fent to Orleansin 

build a city, and thinking of nothing farther than barely hO'N to fcreen themfelves 1722
• 

from the inclemency of the weather, till a plan fhould be fettled, by which they 
would be regulated in building their houfes. ' 

There is nothing very remarkable in the neighbourhood of New Orleans: With re- Advantage

fpeet to the advantages or difadvantages of the fituation of that capital, opinions are di- oUs fituation 

vided: They who maintain the former, alledge t~e conveniency of its communicati- ~~s~e'w ~rlc
on WIth the fea, by means of a fmall river, fome tIme fince difcovered, about a league 
from the place towards the North Eafl:, called Ie Bayouc de St Jean, or Sf John'S 
creek. This way, lay they) a very fafe trade may be eafily carried on between the 
metropolis and the Mobile, Biloxi, and the other French ports fituated along the fea. 
They moreover obferve that the river makes a great circuit below the city, called the 
Englijhman's creek, which, by retarding the progrefs of vefTels in their way to New 
Orlt'tlllS, fecures it effectually from being furprifcd by an enemy, 

The gentlemen, who are of another opinion, alledge that thefe rcafons are rather Objeaions. 

fpecious than folid. For, in the firft place, fay they, thofe who arg~e in this man-
ner admit that the river is only capable of fmall vefTels. Now on this fuppofition, 
they aik, what need has the capital, if ever fo little fortified, need to fear a furprifc, 
fince it is thus granted that it can be attacked only with fmall craft, utterly incapable 
of heavy ordnance? However, fay the fame opponents, let the city he placed where 
it will, the mouth of the river is, at aU events, to be fecured with a fort and good bat-
teries, which would, at leaft, [erve to give timely notice to the capital to prepare for 
the reception of the enemy. Secondly, they aik where lie the great advantages of a 
communication which can only be kept open by means of ihaUops, and with ports 
which, in cafe of an attack, could not be defended, and whence but feeble afilihnce, 
of no manner of utility, could be drawn in • return. To thefe objections they 
add, that when a veffel is going up through Englijhman's creek, it frands in need of a 
change of wind almoft every minute, which is enough to detain it whole weeks in a 
pafTage of no more than {even or eight leagues. 

A little below New Orleans the land begins to be very low, on both fides the Peninfula 

river, cro[s the country, and gradqal1y' declines as it approaches nearer the fea. f~rm~t;.k ; 
· This POillt of land is, to all appearance, of no long ~ate ; for upon digging ever fo little tell I} . 

,b~low the furface, you come to the water. Befides, the number of beaches, or break-
ers, and iflets formed within the laft half century at all the feveral mouths of the ri-
ver, leaves no room to doubt that this penipfula has been entirely formed in the fame 

,manner. And it is very certain that when -M. de la Salle failed down the 1YlijJ!lJipi to 
the fea, the opening of that river was very different from what it is at prefent. 

The nearer YOll approach to the fea, the truth of what is here faid becomes more Iflands {orm
vifible. The bars which cro[s the moll: part of thofe {mall channels, which the ri- ed b~ agfgre-

. ' f. h . l' d h' d gates 0 trees. ver has opened for Idel, ave been. multIp Ie only by means of t e trees carne 
down by the current, one of which, ftopped by its roots or branches, in places of 

· ihallow water, will retain a thoufandmore in the fame place. Charlevoix fays he has 
~ feen gatherings of trees, formed in this manner, two hundred leagues from this capi
":tal, one of ~hich, alone, would have filled all the timber and fuel yards in Paris. 

As no human force is, in this cafe, able to remove them, the mud carried down by 
· the river ferves to bind arid cement them together, till, by degrees, it entirely covers 
· them. Every inundation leaves a new layer, or bed, and, after ten years time, capes 

· " 
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and furubs begin to grow a-top of them, thus forming points and i-fIands, which fte .. 
quently oblige the river to £bift its bed, and take a new courfe. 

Between New Orleans and the fea you find no grants, on account of the· fmall 
Land U~ breadth of land . fo that all vou fee in this route is only a few private habitations, 
granted. with public war~houfes for fupplying the large grants with ne~~(faries. . 

Behind one of thefe habitations, and immediately below the Englt(hmal1's creek, 
were formerly fettled the Chawachas, the ruins of whore village are £till to. be feen. 

Cho'1.uacbas The chief's cabin was flat unlike the cottage of fame French peafant, exceptmg only 
1m/ian;. that it had no windows. It was bCl;lt of branches of trees, the void place:s between 

which were filled with the leaves of the latanier. The roof was conftruCted in the 
fame manner; this chief is abfolute, like aU thofe of FforUa ; he hunts only for 
his pleafure, his fubjeCts being obiiged to fupply him with game out of what they 
take for themfelves. The village now ftands on the other fide of the river, and a 
league lower down, whither the Indiam have tranfported even the very bones of their 
dead. 

A little below their new abode the coaft is much higher than any where elre this 
~~;J;.the way; and here, according to Charlevoix's opinion, is the beft place for building the 

capital, which would then be but twenty leagues from the lea; fa, that with a moderate 
breeze of wind at South Eaft) a !hip might eaGly reach it in fifteen honrs. Lower is au 
other winding ~of the river, called Ie detour aux Pial<imines, or Piakimt'ne tree Creek. 
Soon after great care mUlt be taken in navigating amidft the Channels of the Mi.JJf!Jipi, 
for fear of falling into a wrong channel, in which cafe it is paft all pollibility of ever extri
cating the veffel. Thefe channels, for the moil: part, are but fmall ftreams, fome of 
which are only feparated by means of the bottom, which rifes in ridges above the fur
face of the water, occafioned by the choaking up of its courfe with mud and trees, 
the bar of the Mij(!llipi multiplying thofe channels by fiopping the vent of the water, 
and [0 forcing it to break out into new openings, through the [ofreft and newefi-form
ed earth near it; and it might happen in time, if great care be not taken to pre-vent 
it, that all the paires !hould become alike impraCticable, ~,t leafr for !hips. 

lfiand of Oppofite to the bar is the Jjland of 'I'hou/ouj'e, formerly called Jjle de fa Bafije, (Ifland 
'Iholllollfe· of the fea-mark) from a fea-mark, fome time fince ereCted here for the conveniency 

of !hipping. This Wand is about half a league round, including another iiland (epa.
rated from it by means of a channel always wet. It is every where very low land, eX
ept in one place, which is never covered with the inundation, and comprehends fuffident 
room to contain the fort and magazine. Here !hips may unload, when otherwife unable t() 
get over the bar. The bottom is hard, clayey ground, with five or ilx fmall fprings 
iifuing from it, which leave a very fine kind of faIt on the furface. When the river 
is at the lowefr, or during the three hotteft months, the water is faIt round this ifiand ; 
but in he time of inundation perfeCtly fre!h 1 and retains this quality a full league out 

Waters of the at [ea; at other times it is brackifh after pailing the bar. Hence what we are told 
MijJi.!Jipi. of the Mij(!lJipi's preferving its waters unmixed with the (ea, for twenty lea-gues, is a 

meer fable. 
Principal The following is the {tate of the principal channel of the MillilJipi, as examined 
channel. by the Pilot Kerlazio in 1722. This opening runs North Weft and SouthEaft for 

the 1pace of three hundred, fathoms, it is 250 broad, afcending from the rea to the 
ifland of 'I'houlouJe, oppoGte to which are three fmall iflands, which, though confider
ably elevated above the level of the water had no herbage. All this way the depth 
of the channel in the middle is eighteen feet, on a bottom of fort mud: but fuch as 
are not acquainted muft always have the lead in their hand. Afcending from hence 
four hundred fathoms more, in the fame direCtion North Weft, there is {tlll fifteen 
feet water, and the fame bottom, with good anchorage all the way, and fheltered 
from all winds, except the South and South Eaft, which might caufe the driving of 
the !hips from their anchors when it blows a frorm; but without: danger, fince they 
muft ftrike on the bar, which is foft mud. Afterwards the courfe is North Weft, one 
quarter North Eail:, for five hundred fathoms. The river at the bar is 250 fathoms. 
broad between low lands covered with bu!hes, and has twelve feet depth; and gt half 
low ~a~er great caution muft be taken, becaufe of banks in the way. 

In falhng through the Eafiern channel, which is 2 SO fathoms broad, and from 4 to 15 
:.r~ern chan- de:p) they freer full Weft for a league, and then all of a fudden rind no bottom. Then en

tenng the great channel, after leaving the_bar, they fail fiill NOfth Weft for the [pace of 
thr.;e 
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three hundred fathoms) conftantly in forty five feet water. On the left is what the 
French call the PoJfe a ~auvole, by whi~h {hailops may go to Biloxi, fteering th~ir PaJ1ca Sau

courfe Northwards. ThIS channel takes ItS name from an officer, left by M. Ibervtlle'Vole. 
as commandant in the colony, when he returned to France. 

Then turning Weftward, one quarter N orth Weft, for fifty fathoms, and on the left 
hand, is a bay, at the end of which are three channels, one on the South Eaft) another 
on the South, and a third on the Weft South Weft quarter. This bay has no more Bays. 

than ten fathoms. in breadth, and one in diameter ; and all thefe channels have very 
little water. Following the fame courfe, fifty £lthoms further, lies another bay, which 
is twenty paces in diameter, and fifty in depth within land. It contains two fmall 
channels, though they are hardly reckoned in that number~ fince a canoe of bark can 
fcarce make its way through them. 

From hence, you freer Wefrwardfive hundred fathoms, to the Pa.lfe a Loutre, or Ot· o h 1 
fer Channel. This is on the right hand, and runs towards the South Eafi. It is h\'e hun- !fer C anne 

dred fathoms broad, but is only capable of receiving pirogues. Afterwards you fail South 
Weft twenty fathoms, and then fianding W eil ward three hundred, after that W'eil: on~ 
quarter North Weft, for a hundred more; again as much Weft North Weft, then 
North Weft eight hundred, to the Paffe au Sud, or the Southern PaJj, two hundred 
and fifty fathoms in breadth, which has nine fathoms water at its entry into the M!!Iiffipi, 
and only two feet where it falis into the [ea. Two hundred and fifty fathoms farther, 
is the PajJe au Sud Ouejl, or South V/eft pars, of the fame breadth nearly, and never 
lefs than from [even to eight feet water. 

Near the entrance of the river, and on the Eafr of the Southern paifage, are the Chandeleur 

Wands called ijIes de Chandeleur, on which are found vaft quantities of eggs of all iilands. 

manner of fea fowl. It is believed that .between thefe ifiands and the land there is 
a paffage for {hips of the greateft burthen, and that it would be no difficult matter to 
make an excellent port here. The pafTage is bounded on the left by a feries of fmall 
lakes, fituated towards the extremity of that of the Cbetimachas, and on the right, as 
above, by the 1jles de Cbandeleur, or Candlemas qIands. Large barks may go up as high 
as the lake of th.e Chdimachas, where they may freely cut fine oaks, with which all 
this coaft is covered. Near this gut the lands begin to be lefs mariliy, though they 
are drowned four months in the year. All along the banks of the river thus far you fee 
nothing but fand and canes. It is a1fo remarkable that, fDr the fpace of eleven leagues Two remark." " 

Up the river, the banks are fo bare and naked as to produce but two trees, both on able trees. 

the Eaft fide, and at a league dif1:ance fi'ollleach other: The one is called l' arbre a 
bouteille, or the bottle tree, from a bottle hung on it when firft difcovered by the 
French, and inclofing a letter from fome perf on informing his feHow travellers which 
way he had gone. The fecond is called la Potence it Picard, or Pil:a.rd's galkws, 
and owes this ill omened appellation to a faying of one Picard, who, pafting by this 
tree in a pirogue, faid, if ever it were his fortune to be hanged, he wiilied it might 
be either on this tree, or at Ie aft on fuch another. Here too the banks begin to be 
.covered with lofty trees, and thofe in fuch numbers, and fo thick, as to becalm the 
:£hips that pafs, fa that they are often obliged to warp their way with the windlafs from 
poi-nt to point; whence it fometimes happens that tbey take up two months time to 
make the ninetc:..:n leagues hence to the capital. Were it not for this difficulty, {hips 
might with eafe £iil up the MiJ!7jJipi above five hUDdr.ed leagues; and this might be 
.cemoved by clearing its banks of the wood. 

Some have been of opinion that the bell: way would be to fuut up .all the paf- ReduCliDn of 
.les eKcept the' principal one, by.' conveying the trees which are ,continually floating the Miffiffipi. 

-from above into the other channels. The advantage arifing from this impwvement 
would, in ,the tidt place, be this; that, by rendering the' river inaccefiible even to fmall 
-ve11els and ·canoes themfelves, the col~ny would be almoft effeCtually fecured from 
any furprife. The £econd is, that all .the waters of the Mllll!lipi, having been thus 
conveyed into one and .the only remaining channel, would natqrally,and of ,rhemfdye,s) 
by degrees, hollow its bed, and .poffibly, in time, remove the bar ittdf. Wbathas 
attuaUyhappened in regard to the two ppintesCoupees, already taken notice of, renders this 
notion far from beif.lg ullreafonable. All that would then r-emain to be done, woutd. be 

. to keep~ the channel dear ,of any embarraflinents from :£-oating trees; a matter of no 
. infurmountable1cdifficulty. 

As. to the breadth of the river .between the pa(fe~ that is, for fouf leagues difian~e I ifferent 

from the iiland of the 'thoulouje to the South Weft pafs, it never exceeds fifty fathoms. breadthiJIi.?~ . 
- But the JItI, '.JtJP1. 
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But juft above this pars the MiJ!zffipi recovers infenfibly, and by D~w degrees, its ?r:' 
dinary breadth, which is never under a mile, aed feldom abo~e t':"~ mIles .. ps depth ~n
creafes in like manner, from the bar upwards, contrary to w~lat IS III othel lIvers) whIch 
generally have their greateft depth neareft the fea. . ' 

It appears that the plantations would be better pJaced, at ~eaft a q~arter, If n~t .half a 
league from the banks, than clofe by the river, from t?e ll1c?n~emences of hVlO~ on 
land which is always moifl:, and where with .ever fo httle dlggmg you c<?ffie preien~
ly to water, and confequently can have neIther cellar nor v~ult. Pe~haps too It 
might be no fmall benefit to remove farther off, and leave the 1l1~ermedlate groun~s, 
and fettlements free to the inundations, which might pollibly contnbute much to their 
improvement. The mud, which remains after the. waters are fallen, renews and .fat
tens the {oil, part of which might be employed III pafi:ure,. and on t~e other mIght 
be fown rice, pulfe, and, in general, fuch plants as profp~r beft III fat, mOlft lands. The 
banks of the MiJ/ijJ/pi might be made to produce, from Its garden~, me~duw and pa~ure 
ground, not only a frock of provifions fuffic~ent to fuppor~ the l~habItants,. but mIg~t 
furni!h articles in commerce proper for the Iflands and ne~ghbounng c?lomes. Thole 
who have failed down this river, and gone on ihore tWIce or three tImes every day, 
fay that almoft every where at the fmalleft diftance from the banks are riling grounds, 
where houfes and other buildings may be erected on folid and durable foundations, and 
where wheat would grow very well, provided the timber was felled, and by that 
rpeans the grounds left open to the falutary effects of the free circulation of the air. 

Navigation As to the navigation of the river, this will always continue to be attended with diffi
of.the Miffif- culty in its afcenfion, on account of the ftrength of the current, which even .obliges 
fipl. perfons to be very careful when defcending, as it often carries them upon the points 

which project into the river, and upon the breakers or beaches. Hence, to navigate with 
fafety, they will be under the necellity of ufing fueh veffels as are proper for failing 
and rowing at the fame time. Befides, as it is impollible to pur[ue their way in the 
night, when dark weather, thefe voyages mufl: confequently be always very tedious, and 
expenfive, at leaft till fuch time as the banks of the river become better and more dofe-

Coaft of 
ly peopled through its whole courfe, that is, from the river llinois to the [ea. . 

The coaft 0f Louijiana is bounded, according to the French writers, on the Wefl: bu 
LouiJiana. " St Bernard's Bay, where M. de la Salle landed, .imagining it to be the mouth of the 

MijjijJipi. Into this Bay falls a fmall river, with {everai others, as into AfcaJion Bay;, 
the inhabitants of the colony fcarce ever vifit this coaft. Towards the Eaft the coaft 

Rio perdido. is, by the fame writers, {aid· to be bounded by Rio Perdido, corruptly termed, ' by the 
Frtnch, Riviere aux Perdrix, or Partridge River. The Spaniards call it Rio Perdido, 
or, the River which lofes itJe!f, from its running under ground, and afterwards emer
ging, ,and continuing its courfe till it falls into the rea, a fmall .diftance Eaftward 

Mobile from the Mobile, where the French of this colony had their firft fettlement. The coaft, 
~::~h fettle- from the Hland of 'Ihouloufe to. the l)le aux Va~!!eaux, oppolite to Biloxi, is {o very 
liles ''Tho!ouft flat, that merchants dare not approach nearer than four, and barks than two leagues of 
a.ndauxFaij- the ihore; and even thefe latter muft keep at a greater diftance when the wind is North 
jcaux. or North Weft, or elfe they will run aground, as it fometimes happens. The road 

lies along the iliore of the Hland aux VaijJeaux, extending a ihort leagl,1e from Eaft to 
Weft, and very narrow. . 

!J!e Dauphine Eaft from this il1and is ljIe Dauphine, formerly Ma.!facre IjIand, fo called from the 
defcribed. great quantity of human bones found in it on its firft difcovery, where the French had 

their firft fettlement in thefe parts. Its length from Eafr to Weft is about 17 leagues, 
and its breadth from North to South one large league. It. is conftantly expofed to the 
burning heat of the fun, and the foil {o barren as to be fcarce produCtive of fallads and 
other greens. The foil confifts of little more than fand, which near the tea is fo white 
and glittering, that when the rays of the fun fall directly upon it, the eye cannot be
hold it without great pain; and fome have been obliged to leave it on account of this 
inconvenience, which endangered their fight. Though this il1and be entirely furrounded 
by the rea, it has this very great advantage, that by digging in the fand, at a very fmall 
dlftanc~ from the. ihore, you meet w!th the gr~ateft pl,enty of the fineR frefh water. The 
anchonng place IS at two leagues dIftancefrom. the Ifland, becau[e of the fand. banks. 
The feas about it abound with ftore of excellent fiili .. With refpect to trees" the moft 
co~mon are,th~ pine and the firr, with fome ilirubs, and great quantities of a plaJlF, 
which bears a frUlt called Pommes de raquette, [Racket Apples] which is a fovereign re-

medy 
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tlledy againfr the dyfentery and bloody flux. Sun .. bur~s 'are al[o extremely freque~t i~ 
this in.md. Here was anciently a coml~JOdious harbour, but deflroyed by having 
its entry choaked with fand in two hour's rime by a hurricane. 

To the vVeftward of 1jle (lUX Vaijfeaux lie /'!Jle de Chats, or Cat-Ifland, otherwife .{j!estfe CbatJ 

Bienville Ijlmd, {fles de la Cbandelcur,or Candlemajs Ijliwds, and to the Eafi: are l' Jjle a and a Carne. 

Corne, or Herned lJllZl1d, and the Jjle Dauphine. " 
On the continent oppofite to the Ijle allX VaiJt:aux are the Old and New Biloxi, two Bibxi Old::..nrl 

places remarkable for their having been fucceffively the chief fettlements of the French Ncw• 

after their abandoning the !fie Dauphine, and fo ca11ed from an indian nation anciently, 
tefiding in this place, and fince removed higher up the country towards the NorthWe11,. . 
on the banks of a little river called fa r£·viere de Pet'les, or PearI1-iver, from the great Pearl nver. 

quantity of pearls, of an ordinary quality, found in it. The fituation of the NewBt'loxi is [0 New Biloxi 

bad that a wor(e could not have been found, both an account of the ditficulty of its being b~dly liruat~ 
approached by the (hipping, for reaIons already mentioned, and becaufe the ruad has two e . 

great inconveniencies, vi,;::;. the extreme b~ldnefs of the anchorage, and ~he [warms of worms 
which defhoy the !hipping, its [ole ufe bein?:: to ale!ter £hips from the violence of hur-
ric.lOes in cafe of their fianding in for the mouths of. the AlijjiiJipi when they want water-
ing, it being dangerous, on account of the thtne[:> of the coafi:, to approach it other-
wife. It is no better in re[peCt of its Gtultlon with reg::trd to the land; the foil confifl:s 
only of [and, and produces nothing but pines ar;d cedars, and the caffine') otherwire called CaiIine plant. 

the Apal~ckine ~~antJ which fprings u~ ever~ where in grnt abundance. The ~eats are Temperature 
here prodIgIous III the fummers, efpecnlly a:ter the [un has fet the rands on fire, If I may arollatirude. 

be permitt:::d fo tq fpeak. And we are a{fured tbat \V'ere it not fur the fea breezes, 
whi~h arife regularly every day between nine and t::n in the mornir.g, this part would 
be abfulutely uninhabitable. N,w Biloxi fiands in th:rty degrees fifeen minutes North 
latitude, as the mouth of the AlijJiJJipidoes jn twenty nine. The cold here in February i~ 
pretty {harp, w hen the wi nd comes from t b:: N crth or N otth Vi eft, but Jails no long time, 
and iseven iometim,-s followed with confiderable heats, 11omlS, and thunder, fo that in 
the mor:1ing you are in the winter/and in the afternoon in the {mnmer [cafons, with int~r-: 
vaIs of [pring and autumn. The breeze comes regularly ahvays from the Eafl, and wh.en 
it proceeds from the North it is only the reflexirm of th~ wind, and is Iefs refre!hing, 
but always Vidcome, as without wind here is no breathing at all. 

Coailing along this (hore, the pro[peCt is al ways agreeable to the eye, but coming near Sandy coun .. 
it the [cene is qllite changed; the whole is a fahdy bottom as at Biloxi, and nothing but try· 

gloomy woods are to be found. 
Thirteen or fourteen leagues EaO:ward from Biloxt' is the Mobile, on ]vfczub£le, called 

by the 1'1utiws :md Englifh Chicafm.v river running from North to South, one of the 
principal rivers of Louijiana, on account of the French fettlements on it, and falling into 
the fea oppofite to IJle Dauj':i.JiJ1!. This river t:lkes its rife in 3 {heams at the foot of 
a chain of mountains in the country of the Chica/a'ws, anJ after a courfe of a hundred 
and thirty, or, as others fay, three hundred leagues falls into a bay of the fame name, 
at the diitance of four [core leagues by fea f~'om that of the Miffiflipi, at the VVe(l;ern 
entrance of the river is fituated Ie Port Conde de fa ~~1obile, built of brick with four 
bafi:ions, befides half moons, a good ditch, cover'd ways and glacis, in the method of 
Vauban; with a magazine and cazerns for the [.Jldiers of the garriCm, which is always 
yery num:rous. Twelve leagues to the North on the fame fide of the river. Is the 
J?rench Fort called Fort Louis de la Mobile, built in 1702, and dererted in 171 I. The 
bed of the A10bife is very narrow, and winding, ani at the fame time very rapid, but is 
navigable only for piragues when the waters are low. The French fort on this river 
was for a long time the chief [ettlement of the whole colony. It is moil: valued on 
account of its (erving, to keep in awe the Cbac,,'1aws, a numerous nation, forming a good 
barrier to the French againfi: the Chiccja'ws, and other Indian nations, in the province 
of Carolina. Some fay that a 110ne quarry has been difcovered near this place, which' 
may be made of gr~at {(~rvice. ,1 he [oil near this river is [aid to, be extr~meIy 
barren, but the interiour parts, and fuch as are at a greater di11wce from it, are t.)lera
.bly fertile. A hundred and forty leagues higher is the. Fort ,of 'fomb~'che, builtin 1735, 
to [erve as a communic;ltion in the war with the Chic{Utl'Zv,'. ,'Iombec'h! is a kind 
of mountain, confi!ling of a white, foft ftone, ood i, the canton which mba aboundS: 
in cedars of the· whole province; the earth here is alfo very proper for potters work.; 
About fixty leagues from the 'mouth of the 'Mobile it receiveS on the "1 eft the water'; 
of the river Alibamolls, on which, at the di!l:clnce of fixty leagues from its opei1m~, 

It r In 
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m -t~ C~n{ltr, qf the Cre~k ln4io1)s in South C~roJi1Zl~' t~e !'rench have built Fart 
f~lIhll:fo. This canton is faid to he aIle of th~. find! <;Qqntnesm t~~ wQole ~or.l~. ", 

The foil on the coafr, from Rio Perdzdo as far as 5t Louts Bay, IS a very! 
tin", f~nd, a~ white as fnow~ and proqu~es pines, cedars, aFl~ fome greep oalls. The 
fiver Mo~i/i!,. whofe b,ed is of a fine fand is far from being eq\lal in plenty of fifht~ 

An unfertile the r,iver Mi.J1ifJipi. T~e banksl1fro.m its fOfurce thO th~dfeahare ehqu~lly u~rltile'l behing 
~. llothIng 'but gravel, wah ~ fmll mIxture 0 eart ~ an t. t oug ~ot a~lo ute y ar

reo, its pr0duCtions differ extrem~ly frorn that of fuch l;u~d$ as he 9~:mtlguoq~ to ~he 
Sire'll river. This couptry i~ in fom~ parts moqn~aino\ls, though it is not certain~y 
~nown whethqr they hav~ aoy quarri~s of frone fit for building. The lands are f()me~ 
what ~tt~r about the river of 4JibamoZ/:5.. 

CC\lllJ»v~ic~" The lanq~ anq water of t~€ Mobile are extremely uofertile, not only in plant~ I 

ti~ of bar- ~od tilhes, but. as the qUCll~ty of t>oth thefe <;ontdhutes much to the de<;re, \lfe. 
rennefs to ' 
women. of animals, the fam~ effeCt happen~ with refpeCt to the Inhabitants, many of th~ 

women having become barren on thejr fetding in ~hefe parts; as, on the contrary, 
they have recov6n~d 00 n:moving to the bqQ~s of the MijliIJipi. The interi~lF 
p~rts of this cQuntry m\lft be exempted from thi~ qu~l~ty COlTHp,on tq m.my parts ne~r 
th~ fea~ . 

... .j 
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Introduaion. N0 .andy can be more pleating than that of Natural Hifrory, every ~(han~.~ 
therein difpofes the ming to adore the Almighty providence, whofe pow~r, 
the mor~ immediately it is eXqmined, appears fiill more \vonderflll ang 
beneficent: every n~w dif~overy is a fre{h gratific~tion ~Q the curious inq4i~ 

r~r, and its uf~s are manifeft both in commerce and medi~ine. Lozlijiana, it mu~ b; 
confeifed, affords a large field fOf the purfuit of this fcience, which has been the objeA; 
of pur car~fpl qttentiQo, taking d{t Pratz. for our principal guide baiting with hifIl. at 
the moil: rj::tnarkable places, though without fraying too long at one fiage, or waft'7 
ing the time in needlefs excurfions, or too circurnfiantial defcription~. 

ieautiful The ini9.,nd c94nfry of L(Jftijicma affords a3 great a variety of beaqtifuI Iandikips, as 
"Ountry. th~ imagination can form.; the fields are diverfified with th~ fweeteft flowers, and. th~ 

napes ~onvenient1y <;:overed with woods, wher~ the beafts find a [ure {belter from th~ 
qews which fall here very heavily. 

Herds of As you ~dvance the country becomes pleaf~nter and· more fertile. Gaqle abounds 
beeves. On every hand. and it is not uncommop to meet wi~h five or fb~ hundred be~ves feed~ 

ing in a herd. When you fire upon one, the reft run away; but if the creatufC1 at 
whom lhe hunter aimecj, is nut difabled, he turns with infinite fury upon his atf~ihlOtt 

Deer, roe- Deer are ~v~r,. wheFe fe~n in numb~rsJ and large foe-bucks, which fometimes m<ifci} 
Duels. yndt::r ~h~ d~rection of a. w~ite one of their Qwn fpedes, whom they ::}ll (eem t~ re~ 
N~tura], {p~tt, treadmg exactly In hIS ftep~, and none prefuming to advan~~ before hIm. 
~&;;~~b~ds. . In the woocjs are ll}any forts of fong:birds, that deligbt th~ ear, .nor is their concert 

d,[l:prbed by the ha~k, 0: any other bIrd of prey. In travellmg,lfa man chances tOo 
be necdijt:J,ted to plt~h hIS tent ne,ar Cj. larg~ l~ke or river, he is nOj: tQ :exp~a much 
r~ft; for the feI.earning of th~ fiamingo~, the cran~, herons, wild geefe, ducks, 'l-Qct 

Water·fowl. ~he.r watpr (~wls are ture to keep him waking. . 
Mhus ana mi- Hc;re ~r~ JlUJleS of gQJct ftIv~r,C;:QPper and lead, wi~h good cgals,.nd water: ne~c at 
lIerllh. ~d to r~nd~r the worl{;jng dwm ~h~llp, In (ome pl:\ce.s tht::y fiodrQ~ks ofh~rq cry-

tbl~ marh!e,. ~ fy.b£laoce ref~mbling porphyry, fq,lt,' falt-p~tre, a-nd fometimes fione 
fit for bUlldmg. ,)3l)·t ,tbt:f~ lafr are in PlCj.ny parts fQ fcar~ ali INt to be fO\l~4 in ~ 
f~~ :pi 100 leagu~s. Jr'. .2111':0 1'!-·· 1'\.11 2i : -)rll'{il • :110 

GUlis (1I1i/ ~\lrQPI!!JUl grairis ands.pillfe thrive here very well. G·,They have alfQ various [vrts Q( 
I-!ft· maJ~" and what ~e ~all ''TfJr~ey corn, _ which is natlJral to thi1l country, [lihC1~)t3 llP·.~. 

~1.k 7.01; 8 freth~,-'mtb'6oI'1· be~r!!ls~ ~h· f¥r~2 inches in d!affl$.r, and 
CQOta.m10a 6 w 7RO&rains. This ~rain fJplJriiliei b.e~ -in a l~ht, t9Qfe. (oil, is gpq4. 

:;: nourjfhmell~, 
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tlourillp~etlt both for m.en and b~fts, ap.d e(peciaUy fa~tening to fowl. They· ha.ve 
beans of differ¢nt colours, as red, black, ~c. called the forty days bean, as it runs up 
in, t,h,at tim~, and is goo,a food, an4 ~he a,paI.~chelle bean, which is deli9ate eatir~,&, but 
rather i,n(Ip~d, i( npt \Ve1~ dfC«~d._ The;: la,ner was eit~er brought ftom Guin~a, or 
from the Englifh at C~ralin.a. The ~'l-lk creepll ~he length of 4 or 5 f~et on the grou,nd" 
~nd ~he l~af refembles th~t of ivy. - , , 

Their pompions are of two (ort~, o,ne of whid:l. is (ouo.d, a.nd but little reg~rded;- Pomp!on. 

th,e other haa a firm pulp. with fe~ {ee_ds: and being cut in form of a p.ear, or pf any 
9~h,er fruit, is laid hy to keep, in Jarrs, cover.ed with f~gar, of which ic re-q,uires b~t 
lit~le, ~eing naturally fw~et and pleafaDt; it is al(o ufed to, give a rdiGl, to fFic~«ees, 
{oups, and fauces. l\:1;~lons of ev.~ry fort ani! fou.~d in Lauijianq, ,but all nwch beti,er Melons~ 
.han t40re of E~rope of the fame fpecies. The \1\ ater melon is here p~rticnlarly fine, 
trallfceDding that of Africa, and is perhaps the moll: delicious in the world. h 
fometimes w~ighs 39~b. is, very ligh~ and refrelhing, melts in the tllouth li~e fnow, 
,nd may be given without any dang~r to the fick. The feed is flat and oval, fome-
times black, fometiqles red; but the former produces the beft fm,it, if [own in a light 

. , 1,- '. 
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foil, which is the woft prop.er, o~herwire it degenerates, and the mel~m it produ('e~, 
~ontains a recldiili kind of feed. They have alto fine potawes, from .which the Potatoes. 

f'rench di(lil a ftrong ipidt, fo that ~hey afford both meat and drInk. ~ 
Vines are her~ fo plenty that a man canno~ go 100 yards froll} the c:Jail: for 500 Vines. 

leagues to the North, without meeting with a vine circling round a tree; but fo 
f}1:,tded fr9m the heat of the f\In that the grapes feldom atta,if,J any degree of ripenefs. 
:J3ut with proper tJi1anage~llen.t our author thinks goo~ ~in~ m.ight be m.ade of them; 
~nd he ta~es notice of a. vin,~ here be~ring two cy9ps of fruit within the fea[on. Among 
them he thinks he found the currant, the Burgun.dy, and the Mufcadillo grape. Here is A fort of 

a fort of medlar, ca~led by t~e French Placminier, or Piacminier, the flower of which :;~l~;e~:de 
is white; ~ompofe~ of 5 pet~~s. Tl1e fruit is rather fweeter and more delkatethan the-~':~ 
p"e~lar, whi~h it otherwife refembles, being however as large as an hen's egg. ,<The 
p,atives make it up in cakes, ~ foo,t and hqIf long" a foot broad, and an inch high, carefully 
feparating from them the {kin and feed, and dry them in the fun or with a gentle 
he~t, th~ fo~~e~ is the be~ter w~y of prepa{'a~ion) as it pre[erves the flavour. The 
fr-enfh bp.y this cake, wh:ich is good againft the dyfentery and gripes after :iproper 
~:l;thartic. ~qt in this cafe it wuft be ~ak,~n not at random, but medicinally, being of 
an afiringent na,tgren an~ th~ frp.it of which it is made ihOl~ld be gathered ripe. 

H~re i~ a pl~<}(a~t v~olet plufll~ which in a garden might be made tributary to the Plum. 

fable's eleg~nc~; and anot4er of a brigl~t cherry colour~ fmall, but toO four to be Cherries. 

~aten. It is common to JIleet with, a ftnall cherry, which communicates "a; pk,[ant ii".L 

:r~li{b ~o br.andy, ~nq may perhaps be the f~me with what is ufed for that purpofe in 
13ngland, find diftinguif!1.ed by the n~m~ of m,azarine. The bluet is a fhrilb prbducing Bluet fhrub. 

a blu~, fvv~et frq~t~ lik~ a goofeb~rry, which, agrees wdl with brandy, and is faid.,,~ '-.,; 
~o have fame good phyfical qualit~e~~ ..'\.:' 
Th~ blac~ mulberry is not foun4 ~n LouijiantJ;, but they have the red, and two forts Mulberries. 

of white, one of which is very fweet ~nq pCllatable. The firft of thefe makes good 
vinegar, provipe4 i~ be ~ept !n a fhady place, and dofe fl;opped. A.s the mulberry is ';ry) ')~J"~ 
extremely common, the manufacture of filk might be eafily introduced, the leaf ,;; )0'; 

peing the nourifhmeat of the filk-worm. .' -::~: 
The olive here is a ~nt tree gro.wing often to the he~ght of 30 feet, yielding p~- 01i,\~.:, ;;~':, 

Jat~bl~ f~4it, and excepe~t oil. Among other kinds ofwalnuts, " this country pro- Wainuts.~ 
duces one as big as a large egg, which is plea[ant enough, b~t the !hell {o hard, ,that 
the getti~g a~ jt is fcarcely worth the pa~n~. The natives btuife the nut, and then, 
throwjpg i~ ipt? water cOQtinu~ [tirring itJ till- the ~in and oil being quite 'feparated ·icw(:]; .'i> '(i 

frorp the Plllp~ the tWO form~r f~im upon the furface, and of the latter, which finks -. '~, , .. " 
t9 tqe bottom, they ma~ea cake. There ~~ ~ ffllaller nut of this kind, fo 'very bitter, SmallerSart. 
~pat none will meddle with it but the perroquet, to whom it feeml a moftudeliciou5, 
morCel? if we can judge, by his activity and noife, ,while upon the tree. This nut i~f 
finaller tha~ ours, and the thell is fo(t. Of the b~rk, wh~~h is y.rhite~ and clofe grain .. 
ed, tile nanvesmake a fort of fpade to ufein the·.,fields.'· Hazel-nuts require'-alefs HazlNlUt. ' 
if;.Hi'~ [oil, . an4 th¢Fefore ,are not here in grdt, plenty. '("l~ .. u~l.' fh::l ':1W 1J; .. ' , bn:G ,~1I;;1-:: ,'~I"'L 
T~ cop~t~' is very "commcm; '-a'ndtheo btlt1f'W'hi~lr'~ifli}'S·tt:0m'ithas· an )infinitY' of Cop aIm. 

sood qU?~U:lf?S: ,The ·bfrk ot this tr~eis'black anq hard; Itstunper too foft for "any' 
u[e; betides, It alwaY$ rUllS into fplinters, [0 that there is no w0rk~ng !?f it. A fmall 

quantity 

........ ,,. 
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quantity of it thrown on the fire yields a mofi charming odour, but ther~ would" be n~ 
bearing much of it without fuffocation; its leaf is a pentagon pointed like a fhr. The 

Virtuesniitsbalm of this tree is a wonderful friend to human nature; the quant:ty of 10 orl2 
b.dm. drops taken in a difh of tea is a febrifuge. It cures a green wOl.,1nd. in two day" ilnd 

is equally efficacious in all forts of ulcers, provided the fore be. firft prepared. hv ~ 
p1alfi~'r of bruifed ground-ivy. It cures confumptions, removes obftruCtiol1s, reli;ve; 
the cholic and all di(orders of the bowels, and cheers the heart. 

r:. ,for r&d and The red and white cedar, according to our author, are both incorruptible, fa foft th~t 
'lC'/;ile. they are eafily wrought, and their odour, which is exquifite, is fufficiently {hong to' 

defiroy in[e[l:s. The cyprefs ranks, next to the cedar in value, and is by fome held a' ,!e 
corruption. This is certain that neither one nor yet 2 centuries will corrup't it; as' 

C,lfrrfs· 

was obferved from Oile found 20 feet under ground at Ne'w Orleans, which tho' buried 
200 years, was yet not in the leail: impaired. Out of the trLlnk of one of thefe trees; it 
is ufed to hollow a canoe of not more thm an inch in thicknef" which fhall carry 3 
or 4000 weight. The br:mches of the cyprefs are few, the leaves [mall and flender, and: 

L.nrdtul>- wood of a be;!utiful reddilh colour, foft, light, yielding and compact. . 
The laurel- tulip, which is entirely unknown in Europe, grows to the height and 

thicknefs of a common wall-out, the top of it is round, and fo fi-amed as to be impene-
tree. 

Soffiifras. 

Mapl" and 
r/.t'ax-tree. 

It's;: uit. 

Collan-I, d. 

Oaks. 

trable both to fun and rain. It's leav~s are pretty thick about: inchea broad and 4-
long: the upper part of a fine fea-green, the under white. The bark is tough, and 
of a dark- brown; the wood foft, '!.' hite and flexile. It takes it's name from a latg~ 
white flower, that adorns it in the [pring, and has a fine effect at a difiance. The fallm 
flower is fucceeded by a fruit r·.;fembling the pine apple; and it's grain changes to brig h 
red, at the fidl return of the cold ie,afon. The parroquets, are fond of it, as it is very 
biEer, and fome ei1eem it a febrifuge. 

Saffafras, well known among the faculty, is a large, thick tree with a cour(e, 
chapped bark, and a cinnamon-colom wood, which is eafily worked and has a pleafant 
fmell, particularly when burning. But it mufi be affified by fome other wood in its 
conflagration; for as [oon as the auxiliary fuel fails, it goes out, as if water had been 
cufi upon it. _ 

Far to the Northward the maple grows upon the high lands, and yields a fyrup faid 
to be an excellent fiomachic. The wax-tree muil: be efpecially ufeful in this country 
where the bees are obliged to depofit the fruits of their labours' under ground, to pro~ 
teCt them from the bears, their great enemy. At firft fight the bark leaf, and hei.;ht 
of this tree will impofe it on you for the laurel. But the :leaf is Iefs bright and not fa 
thick. Its fruit comes in clufters and produces a tail about 2 inches long, to which han6s 
a fmall almond, inclofed in a nut covered with wax. This wax is of two for~s, a 
yellowifh white, and a green; of'which the former bears more than double the price of 
the btter. It is gathered by throwing the nut into boiiing water, 'i.-hereby the wax is 
totally [epara~ed from the {kin, fwims at top, and is eafily ikimmed oft~ and made i:1to 
cakes for ufe. This tree is not delicate in its fituation, it grows as well in the deep {}ude 
of the wood, as in open fun-!hine. in a dryas a warm foil, and is equally common in 
Nt·w Orlans as in fome parts of Canada, where the weather is as cold as in Den-' 
mark. This wax bleaches quickly and well, and makes as folid and as good clndles 
as any in Europe. 

The cotton tree of this climate has but little title to that name; it has a pentagonal ' 
leaf, and a fruit about as large as a nut containing its feed. The 'wood is yel1ow, folid 
hardifh, and ufeful to joiners. The bark is fine and compaCt; that of it's root \,.,.iIl 
ftain red, and is fovereign in cuts. 

The inhabitants leok upon the wood of the Acacia to be perennial: qf it they make 
their bows, a ufe for which it is very proper, 00 account of it's toughnefs; and it [erves 
the French in hou[e building. The black oak takes it's name fi·om the colour of it's 
bark. The wood is hard, of a deep red, and may perhaps be hereafter found ufeful 
in dying; this our author infers from it's communicating a red colour to fuch rain as 
falls upon it. BefiJes the black, they have red, white and green oaks, and the laft has been 
found as good in' workmanIhip as any other. ' 

Orher fort of You find alfo good elm; beech, elder, willow, &c. of v.' hich they make wheels; 
tl'te. which there is no neceffity ,of binding with it;on- in a country where is neither gr..:vel 

nor fiones, .and where you may travel fome hundred of leagues' without meeting with 
any. 'vVe {bould have remarked that the gardens are not defiitute of lemons, oranges, 
citrons, and peaches. 

The 
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The ayac.wood is a ilirub with a leaf refembling the laurel, but yielding a much Ayac-wood. 

lefs pleafing fmell ; it diftils a yellowiili water, which the natives ufe in colouring their 
lkins. It IS of a glutinous quality, and might grow to fame 'height, did. they not 
take care to curb its growth by lopping. Ii) 

,!,he le~f oft~e machoneti, or v.in~gar-rre~, refemble; thebee.cb, a?d mixe~ by the Machoneti. 
natlves wlth theIr tobacco for ftnoaklng, as it takes o'ff fame of Its aCrimony, It has an 
aftringent quality. The leaf of the apalachine taken as tea is a ftomachic. and the Apalachine. 

natives by boiling it procure an intoxicating Cpirit, of which they are very fond. It 
grow~ generally to the height of 15 feet, has a fmooth b,irk, a clore wood, and bears a 
feed on which black-birds like to feed. 

Love-wood (boi'S d' Amo'Urette)· grows 10 br 12 feet high, and of a moderate bulk. Love.wood. 
It 1S fenced with iliort, thick prickles, which are eafily removed, and contains a pith 
like that of elder,whofe le2.f it alCo tefembles. Thi, ilirub has 2 blrks, the exterior of 
a dufky hue, the interior of a very pale red. The bignefs of a pea ftripped from the 
latter and chewed, gives eafe in the toothach. 

The natives hold in high efHmation a ihrub called the pafiion-thorn, which is co- Paffion·thorn 

vered from the root to·the branches all round with pricklesfhaped like a crofs, [0 that 
one mufl: be cautions in tuuching it. Du Pratz knows nothing of its virtues, and here 
he dofes his ~ccount of the arbonfic productions of Louijiallo, wirh obftrving that 
tho' he has defcribed every thing that came to his knowledge, yet he has not fa much 
of the traveller about hirIl a'~ to go farther. He takes notice however, in this chapt. 
of a kind of agaric, Qr chm1pignon, that grows under the wdll-nut tree, particularly Agaric. 

when fallen, which the inhabiianrs, who are very choice in their fuod, gather carefully, 
and having boiled in water, mix with their gruel. It is delicate, a little infipid, but 
eafily made relifhing. 

There IS another excrefcence called Sh dllii7.J beard, found (ticking to the branches ofs :ft. 1 d 
'j" :)'- pam.!" aear • 

trees near the fides of lake·- and rivers. It is of J. greyi!h colour, but when dried, the 
outer ikin falls off, and difcovers a fkain of long, black threads, as thong as horfe-
hair. This excrefcence may be uled in fluffing quilts, couches &c. The French on 
their £irfr coming found it a good ingredient in their mud for building. It is faid to be 
incorruptible, and derives its name from the refemblance the natives found between it, 
and the beards of the Spaniards, who were the firfr Europeans they faw. 

Among the variety of cn!eping plants, which the ric~nefs of. the foil rend~rs. very Barbed cree
common, the barbed creeper lS not the leaft remarkable In that It has Cuch a hkmg to per. 
the copalm, or balm.tree, that it will pafs by any ·othcr to attach itfelf to this. It de-
rives its name from being covered With an h.1iry excrefcepce, about an inch long, 
hooked at the end, and no thicker than a horfe-hair. A decoCtion of this creeper is a 
certain cure for a fever, and tho' bitter, it excels quinquina in as much as it fortifies the 
ftomach, whereas the latter is accu[ed of having a contrary effect. 

This country yields as good farfapariila as anv in the world, and here is a ilirub very s r. '1 
- " .. ana pan a. 

like ie, bearing a fmall nut, fmooth on OIle fide, and rough on the other, lIke the cowne 
{hells that pafs as money on the Guinea coaft. Our author is filent as to it's pro-
perties, which he hints to be fomething. myfreriou~, faying, 'the ufe of thefe nuts 
"C is too well known to the women and girls of Louijiana, who have recourfe to them 
, oftener than they [hould. Reader! make thine own inference. 

L'efquine is a kind of thorny bramble, found amonbO' canes, with a iliining, hard L' r. ' . . . e1qume. 
ftalk and a fpungy root. It is a famous fudorit1c; and a confiant waihmg of the head 
with a {hong deco8:ion of it, contributes fo much to the growth of hair, that it will 
bring it down to the ancle. 

Of canes or Reeds here are 2 forts. What is found in mariliy places the natives work Cants. 

into mats, ,(Ieyes, h.Lts, baikets, and various bther kinds of things. Th~ produce of 
the dry grout:l9s is not [0 large, but fo very hard that, before the coming of the 
French, the natives ufed them in cuttil1g their viCtt,lals. At the eqd of a certain number 
()f years thefe canes, having attained full matllrity, produce a crop of grain, every way 
larger than oats, which the inhabitants carefully gather, a,?d make into bread. The 
Reed then dies, and kis;a good-while before another fprings up in it's place •. 
. The P'ltlrt. de Bois, ,the Ifoodm Platter, is highly efteemed b~ th.e n~tJye phy~cians for PIal de Bois. 

it's fudonfic ~ffeCt3~ It bears, upOI? a ftrong' ftalk 16 or 17 Inches hIgh, a cmnamon 
coloured leaf, about 2 inches long, and one broad, with a bloifom like bro(Jm~ it's feed 
lies within a fort of crowned calix cup. 

S s L'herbe 
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R u,k-Lj~l e. L' o!r!Je a ferpent a cornettes, the rattle-fnake~root, called in the language o~ the 
country Oudla coud/ogoui//e, grc ws about 3 f~et hlgb, and be~rs a purple ~ower with 5' 
petals, about an inch broad, and formed like a cup. 1 hIs flower, fal~lflg off when 
ripe, {hews a fort of nut, diviJed into 4 feparate apartn:ents, each contam:nb. a fmall 
black feed. if you (hake this nut it founds exat11y like a rattle-[nake, ~s If naWre 
thus wifely gave it voice to proc1ai~n it:s virtue j it is an abFu.lute reme~yagalI~!l: the bite 
of that dangerous reptile, by applyIng It chew~d to the Injured ~arL j for I? 5 or 6 

Glo;,,;J-i~)', hour's it entirely draws out the ven?m. A plaifler of the ground-Ivy of Louifana ~aid 
cure lor ;be clofe to the fkull gives prefent eafe 111 the headach; and our author cured ~ frIend, In a 
iJ,d~cb. fevv minutes, of a megrin, by making him fnuff up faIts ext.raCted fro~ thIs herb. 
Achetechy. The achetcby is a very valu.able pla?t, found gq~e.rally In. the !hade of the forefis, 

and growing not more than 6 ~nches hIgh. ~he natIves bOll t~::: root, and then by 
fjueezing it hard obtain a beautIful red dye, which they apply. vanouily. 

Stra'wberrier, In the beginning cf ~fJril appear whole fields covered \vlth the fine{t firawberries. 
I. tMj,J"'x. Hemp grows fpotltaneouily, and the flax-feed that has be~n br.ought from Europe thrives 

exceedingly. Tb.~ plains are covered all the fummer WIth dlvedity of fine flu wen, of 
which if our author declines an account, it is qecaufe he rather applied himlelf to 
matters that might be 11 fe [u; to iociety, rather than to thofe of mere cur,oGty. He takes 

Lion's fflrJutl,. notice however of one flower call~d th.: lion's mouth (gueule de lion) which is, he fay~) a 
nofeO'ay in itfelf, on account of it's be~,utiful colours and durability; as it {eidom dits in 
leis ~1:1n 3 or 4 months. In this country, they alfL> raite, indigo, cotton, tobacco, h(,ps 
and faHron. 

Story. 

The wolves of Louijiana are feldom more than 14 inches high ,and every_way pro
portioned, they are fo tame that they come down to the habitations in fearch of food, 
and retire without hurting any body. If the hunt{man when he encamps at night near 
a river, difcerns a wolf lurking in the environs, he may affure himfelf that tbere is a 
herd of cattle not far df; and the wolf ferves 3S a guide to them, being rewarded with 
the off.lls. Thefe animals fiimulated by hunger, attack the wild cattle before and 
behind. In the latter they {hew [ome cunning for the creature looks about him and 
fl:mds upon his defence. When they have brought down one beafi they i1:rangle him, 
and then proceed to another; for they defl:royas many as they can, without regard to 
what will ferve their turn. 

It happened that 2 men, failing up a river in Lo!tzjiana, went a !bore at night t~ 
lie, and covered themfe1ves dofely from the rain, having brought every thing Ort 

i1lOre from the canoe, Vi hich they fafl:ened to a ft.lke in the {hand, with thong~ of cow 
hide inftead of rope. Ope of them, more careful, rofe as ioon as he waked tolook after the 
canoe, and when he came to the w..:ter faw it was gone. As thty were 10 leagues 
fmm any habitation, the accident alarmed and made him very uneafy. He ronfed his LOm
pan ion wi\h the unhappy tidings, and both repaired to the beech, where {; :on after the 
moon {h'ning out with a good degree of clearne[~, Cbewed them theil' little veilel fmooth
ly dancir:g d wn with the current. One of them immediately firippecl and !un. came 
up with it, nor was he intimidated frorn boarding it infiantly, tho' he found a {hanger 
at the hel !n;,vho g12' ed upon him with a mon: menacing afpea:. then leaped into the 
wJ.ter, and left him clear po!ldlion. This firanger was a wolt~ which du.ing their Deep, 
bad climbed into the vefid in ftarch of proviGon; but finding nothjng elie made free 
with the ca;j!e, and then put off fr,m Glore, without meaning any harm. 

Bhckwol'.cs. Two large black wolves, of a much ftronger fpecies, and more orni~'erous than 
thofe common to the country were ~illed here in our author'S time. They were fup
pofed to come from fome difiant climate, the uldefi inhabitant never remembring to 

have feen any of them before; one of them wa, a female, big with young. 
As we have dwelt largtly on the bear, b'.ffalo, elk, a::Jd fome other quadrupeds in 

our account of CanL?da, the reader would blame us to repeat them. Wherefore We (hall 
confine ourfelves generally to the notice of fuch as ha\!'e not been before mentioned. 

Sma!l ti:;cr. Among thefe is a fmall tiger, fcarce1y more than twenty inches high; and every way 
proportionable. His -ikin is of a bright bay colour, but has none of thof~ marks that 
~·enc.er it in other countries valuable, it is very quick and active, but no way, daring, for 
It Win run from the Gght of a man, and increafe it's fpeed if thouted after. This our 
a.u thor .affi~ms. from ~is o~n k,nowledge, I:aving one tjme refcued his d,g, and another 
tIme ~lS pIg., from thiS ammal 5 voracl0us JaWS. \Vhat he call~ the pichuu which, he. 
fays, 1<; as hIgh as the tiger, v,,';th a mofi beautiful coat, and an enemy to poultry, may 

P:chou. 

be perhaps the leopard. 
The 
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. The faxes here think the farmer's yard -beneath their notice, as they find [ufficient Foxes. 

fubfifience in the woods. rl heir hair is thick, fmooth, of a deep brown colour; un
derneath it is long, and filver coloured, which has a pleafant effect, they are vail:ly nu
merous among the woods of the fmall hills, and here alfo the tiger and pichou moil 
commonly inhabit, nothing but hunger bringing them down to the farms. 

The wild cat of LlJuijiana is very different from that of Canada, or indeed from any Wild-cat. 

othtr of the fpecies, and very improperly fo named, it having nothing of a cat about it, 
but its nimblenefe. It is eafily familiarifed to a houfe, and then it becomes larger and 
fatter; but its {kin is not fo beautiful as that of a tox. It is not above ~ (lr 10 inches 
high, fometimes J 5 long, and when tamed full of diverting tricks. This animal is 
10metimes ferved up to table, and not bad food. It lives upon fruit and vegetables, 
and is not fond of game; to catch which its ihort claws were never formed by na-
ture. 

The head and tail of the wood-rat are like tho{e of the common rat, only his \VJod-rar. 

tail has hardly any hair upon it, if you take hold of it, it winds about your finger. It is a 
flow, lazy animal, which {carl'ely any thing can put out of its common pace; but it 
has cunning enough on apprehenfion of danger, to counterfeit death fo well, that the 
deceit was rtot to be difcovered, nor wi\! it fhr" though you ('no ld tors it about till you 
are weary. It is very common, and eafiiy taken. Nothing can be more defencelefs; and 
though it is a violent enemy to poultry; tht blood of which it fucks, one would ima-
'gine it had no enemies among the br,.,te creation. The down is thin, greyiih and 
rough; the natives fpin it, and makes girdles of it, which they die red. It climbs 
well, and (eeb its prey in the night. The fldb is vay go "·d food, tafting like young 
pig; the fat 15 faid to allay the p.lin of the rheumar:fm and fciatica. bee more particu-
laj:) of this lit Ie animal, and our account offquirrels, porcupines, &c. in the Natural 
Hlfiory of Canada, p. 38. 

The beavor, hedge-hog, cro\!odile, and rome land tortoiles are found in thefe re- Other ueaI1:s. 

gions, with frogs a foot and half long, the croak of which is loud and horridly difa-
greeable. In the woods and Savannahs are fever"l forts of [erpents, none of which is 
10 much to be f~ared as the raetIe fnake, whofe tJil, in which is a rattle, proclaims the Rattle fnake. 
danger of his coming, and that plant which is an antidote againil: his poifon, is always Reptiles. 
found near him. We ha\'e here alfo chamelions, various other forts of lizards, and 
very large {piders. 

We {ball now proceed to . the birds. and. fifh:s pecul i~r to this par5 ?f the world, in Birds and 
which our author confines hlmfelf, wllh hIS uiual fi(lellty, to defcnbIng fuch only aSfilhes. 
he had an opportunity of knowing; and thefe, he obferves, are very few in compari-
fon with what the country affords. The eagle is not here [0 large as in Europe; its E I 
feathers Oire white edged with black, vaftly efteemed by the natives, and ufed in ag e. 

adorning their calmut, or lignal ~f peace .. They have alf? [evera~ forts of hawks; but Hawks. 
their birds of prey rather level theIr rage agamfl: hares, rabbits, fqUlrrels, and other qua-
drupeds, than ~gainfl: their own fpecies. . . r .. 

Their fwan IS large, fat, and good eatmg; and Its leathers 111 hIgh efiimation for S n 
adorning crowns, and making head-dreffes for women, and tippets. It flies high, and l'Ia • 

is iarger than ours. 
The faw bill [r) named from part of its bill being indented like a faw, lives only, as Saw-bill. 

it is faid, on lhrimps, which it picks from the {bell, after breaking it with its bill. 
The crook-billtbc'e-eroche] is as large as a capon; its feathers are white, and its flelh, Crook-bill. 

though red, good eating. It feeds on cray-fifh. The hatchet-bill [bee de-hache] takes , 
h 1. bl f b'll h' h . d h d f h h' ., Hatchet-bill. its name from t e relem ance 0 Its 1 , w IC IS re , to tee ge 0 a atc et, It IS 

fometimes called redfoot\ the legs and feet being of a beautiful red. It hunts by the 
fea-fide in fearch of (hell-fifh, on which it fubfifis, and its retreat within land is an in-
fallible fiQ;n of a florm. The king-filher differs from that in Europe only by the King-fifher. 

beauty of his plumage, which difplays all the colours of the rainbow. 
Our author obferves, that when the booby, the man of war-bird, and chefs bird, 

(one fcemingly of the fame fpecies, but fwifter flighted, and chequered with brown 
and white) fly low, they are [ure prognofiics of a florm; whereas the appearance of-a ProO'noI1:ick<; 
halycon is quite the reverfe ; an obfervation known to all the world. He defc'ribes of abnorm. 

the Ian as fOO1ewhat larger than a [wallow, with ahlonger bill, and the fineft violet Halcyon. 

feathers, with two'ftreaks of yellowiili brown near the extremity of its wings, and one 
coming over the back. 

He 
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OG~' mr:"m He fJ)'s th:J.t one of them, to the g~eat joy .of t~e fai.lors, foll?wed the~ ~)ip, 'in which 
0;1 rlw bd. he re[Urned to Europe for. 3 days, clUi 109 which tIme It often dJv~d, to plOk up, as 'he 

fuppofed, fucn infeBs as chanced to drop fron~ .the fides o~ bot~om;. and rofe exa~t1y 
where it diLppeared. As it made no ufe ot llS legs ~r f~et 111 .thls fubmerfio~,ltke 
other aquatic birds, he fllppofes it to~a\'e .b~en affi~td l~ ItS m?:lOnby tl?e f~chon sf 
the {bip ; and he was confirmed in tim Opl\1lOh by I~S takmg w:ng when It le~t them. 

farrql::ts. The parroquets are eafily taught to ~peak, but, hke the natJv~s .u:e {eld.m he~rd. 
They are moftly of a fine fea-green, wah a faffron-colOllr he:d, I edddh n.-ar th~. ~JI. 

Cor ti;eau. The corbijtau is very common, anda.s large as the woodcock ~ the feathers tX11Ilm ,a 
pleafiog variety of colours; the beak .15 crocked, long ;and redddh, whlch IS alfo the ca
lour 01 its feet. The author prefers Its flefh to .that UI 'the woodcock; he alfo fllthts 
the meat of the pheafant, which i.s h~wever, in."his:eye, the mofl: h~auti~ul bi~-0 he eV(r 
taw: but he has omitted to defcnbe It; and hIS figme of the flamIngo IS fa Incorrect, 
thJt we may venture to affirm it was never drawn from the life, o"r, if it was, the ai-till: 

\\'rVJJ pige- l1)ufl have bten a fad bungler. The number of wood-pigeons which fwarm h.re in 
(; n. 

EiDlOp. 

Accident. 

winter, and in Canada, where they remain till autumn is afrontthing; in LfJl'ijiuna 
they feed upon acorns, in Canada they do much mifchief by devouril 1gth't grain. 
Tl:ev may be til.en by finding out their receifcs, and fumig:(ting th.m with brin,fi:one 
in tl;e night. By this means they fall fLm the branches in heaps, and torches -lho-uld 
alfo be provided to frighten them, .and afford light ,It the [amt time for colleCtir,g them. 

Vl e have alreadx fpoken of the cardinal; and ought to beg pardon of his infallibr
lity [or not baviDg given Frecedeoce to tb~· pope, .a bird with red and black feathers, but 
of a grave afpc:Ct. When it fiogs, which is rare, its notes are foft and weuk, as if it 
were old. 

Vve ihould be wanting in refpeCt to the dignity of the two laa mentioned ecc1efiaaics, if 
we took no .notice of an inferior order of clergy provid::d to attend them; wherefore the 
natur,lliils have appointed them a billiop. He is not fo large as a finch, and feeds 
upon a fort of millet, natural to this .foil; his wings are of a deep violet, and the reft 
of his plumage a dark blue. I-:1is fong is fo harmonious, and his note' [0 foft and va
rious, that thofe who hear him fcruple not to fet him in compttitioo with the 
11ightingale. It continues it here a quarter of an hour, without feeming to breath: . e 
then paufes, and when once he begins feldom ceafe~, except to refl:, in leis than 2. bours. 

One of thefe birds was wont to viiit M. du Pratz every evening, which in the end 
had like to h2.ve almoft literally verified the proverb, ~,nd have brought an old houfe 
about the good father's ears. A large oak, on which his vifitant was wOllt to perch, and 
of vvhich he was therefore very careful, came thundering down one ilormy night up
on bis roof, and went near to clemolilli it. 

BefiJes there, and many others, of which we have no acconnt, they have here the 
flamingo, the carion.crow cf the Alltilles, the grand-gofier, fometimes called a peli
can, cormorants, cranes, wild geefe, wild' ducks, teal, widgeon, divers; wild tur
keys, herons, egrets, fpatulas, golains, bitterns, gulls, :Lea-pies, fnipes, patridge" 
owls large and white, [wallows, martins, wood-peekers, ortolans, turtles, I-lightmgales, 
black-birds, finches, wrens, and humming birds.' 

Among the moa remarkable infects is the filk-worm, one called the tobacco worm, 
which is very deaructive to that lhrub, and caterpillars; the htter are indeed fe#, but 

G!b 0 prodL1ce butterflies of incomparable beauty. In the meadows are black graihoppers, 
ra .oppcrs. or locufts, which feJdom leap, and feldomer take wing. They are ofren 3 inches long, 

and as thick as ones finger, with a head like a horfe, and have beautiful purple wingg. 
Cats feed on them with great avidity. The bears fcarch eag~rly for honey, with

Bees. 

out regarding the fiipgs of the bees, which its rough fkin prevents from feeling. The 
bees here either burrow under ground, or retire to depofit their honey in the depth of 
the [area, whither their enemies fddom penetrate. 

Green fly. The green fly i~ larger than the common bee, and his back is covered with a beautiful 
Fire-fly. green a~'mour~ W.hlC~ has a pleating. effect. The fire or lan~horn-fly abounds here, as alfo 
Ca'ltharides. cantharIdes, wluch mflames the fklO that they touch, ana may be fed with afu·leaves. 

Brimftone burned morning and evening is fure to drive away 'the muikettoes, as oue 
author has experienced. Here are many other forts of troubl::fom creatures too tedi .. 

Fillies. 

ous to mention"'H "\ . t wj .'~'" .(hi::J~I..d<j) , 

Of. filb we have here the furgeon and fardinia filh, barbles 3 or 4 feet long, carp, pike, 
e.ll, OIfiers, mufcles, and many others, which have been either defcr~bed above, or h.lve 
not corne under the infpeCtion of the authors whom we have confulted. " 

The 
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Of tbe Origin, Ma1tnets, Ctljioms, La'ws, ahd Religion of thi ancielii 
Inbabitants of LOU I S I ANA. 

,,-

tlii 

H
AD we undert,ken a complete account of a country which had pref~rved its IntroduaioQ'~ 
annals and records from ag<t to age, and had undergone, as well ac; mofl: 
others, revolutions in literdture, we doubtlefs lhould begin its hifl:ory 
with tracing the origin of the people. But, as we have no lights from an-

tient hiflory or tradition to ihe w us the direCt way, vie are obliged to take a contrary 
courle, and from confidering the manners, cufioms, laws, and religion of the difrerent 
nations or rather tribes, 01 this vaa tract of land, and comp:uing them with thofe of other 
nations, endeavour to deliver [orne probable conjecture concerning their firft origin and 
extraCtion: the necet11ty of this manner of proceeding will we hope excufe our feem-
ing deftCl: in point of method. " 

The induf1:ry of the inhabitants of Louifiana extends no farther than their neceffities: Indolence of 
to fupply themfelv\:$ with fubfiltence, and provide fecurity againfl: the inclemency of the Louijiani':' 

the [e"fons, is tbe utmoft extent of their invention. To cut down rrees for fuel and ans. 

building, they had fuch a fort of hatchet as that ufed by the natives of Canada; their 
knives were formed out of a reed, which is very common; their bows were made 
of Acacia, and ftrung fidl: with a tough bark of a tree, but exch:lnged in procefs of 
time for thongs t\:>,lifi:ed of the skins of the beafis which they hunted dGwn ; the feathers 
of birds afrorded them ornament, and their utenGls, drefs &c. as were much the [arne 
as has been already defcribed in the hifiorv df Canada. 

'1 he continent of Ame;ica appears to "have been very populo'.ls before the arrival of A1!Jl!,rit.a vert. 
the Spaniards; as is evident, bathfi'om tradition, and the hil1:ories of their di[coveries populous. {I 

and conquefis. The defiruclion made amrmg thefe people by the Spani(h arms is too Unpeo?led, 
well knuwll to need in this place a recapitulation. b~ t~e ~wor~ 

We are aifured aHa that many tribes, both in Peru and Jl.1exico. devoted themfelves ~!2. e pan
voluntarily as facrifices to the manes of their [overeign, who periilied either by na;ure Ey fuicide, 
or the [word, whi:e others, preftrring fuicide to iLvery, fell the viCtims to liberty by 
their own hands, to efcape the tyranny of the Sj)aniards. 

The warlike di poG~ion aifo of f,,)me of thefe people has helped to thin them con- Civil Vla~. 
fiderab!y. For while infiigated by revenge, animofity, or [ome other paffion, they 
waged long and bloody wars with their neighbours, they weakened themfelves very 
much, though el'en c.owned with conquefi. 

They have been all') vifited by two difeafes, which have made confiderable ravage 
among them, and againfl: which their phyficians, or cunning men, have no defence, 
thouoh in other cafes often wonderfully skilful. The(e diftempers are the fmall-pox S II 
and ~olds. They fall '-'efare the fmall-pox like grafs under the [cythe; fot they live ma -pox. 

all under one roof~ and neither light nor air can enter but through the door, which is 
feldom more than four feet high, and two broad. This diforder no fooner feizes one, 
but the whole family, not even the oldell excepted, contract the infection. As they 
are naturally clean-skinned, and well made, .confequently greatly alarmed at the erupti-
ons of the puftules from this difl:emper; they fly to the water, to waili them off, if 
pellible, and though t~ley ,know it to be a fatal refource, they will perfifi, unlefs pre.;. 
vented by fame of thelr [;-lends. 

Our author defires us to obferve, that in the maps and charts of Louijiana there will Mifiakes of 
be found many more nations named, than he takes notice of in his hif1:ory: but this geographers'. 

he defires the reader will not impute to his negleCt, but to the carelefsnefs of travellers', 
who have taken many things upon trufi, and given imaginary fituations to nations, with 
whofe bare names tb_'y wae only acquain~ed: fame of there perhaps no longer exift, 
and others have been fwallowed up by their more powerful neighbours, among whom 
their name is \ntire1y luft. Upon The whole, he fays, it is certain, 'that their number 
is greatly diminiihed, and that 4Carcely more than one third of the country, marked in 
the maps as populous,. is at prefent inhabited. 

On the fidl: efiabliiliments, made by the French in this country, they cartied'onJ a. AlihamDliJ 

friendly correfpondenc.e, drove fame trade with the Alibamous, who are no friends to and ,the AI.'tt .. 
I:n, d l' N h . Th fi lIb flachlns natl:-the Engal'''' an Ie ort of the Apa/achms. ey are a power u peop e, ut 0 ons. 

Tt ~c 
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late the intercour[e with them has been dropped, as being too far removed from the 
Mij/flJipi river on the banks of which. the c~lony is fettled. . . . . . 

ChaMs nati- After this our author gives a fuccmCt hlfiory of the nations Jnh~ bltlng the banks 
On. of the river Mobile, from its mouth upward. The ehatots con~ftmg of about 40 

hamlets, are neareft the fea; they profefs themfe1ves Roman catholics, and endeavour 
to {hew the French every act of kindnefs in their power. The }'rench colony of Fort 
Louis lies neJ.r them to the North. 

rtbomefG. 

"taen/as. 

A little North of the fort are the 'Ihomez, a finall catholic nation, whofe fervile 
friendfhip often makes them troublefome. The 'l~t'nfas confi11ing of about 100 ham
lets, are a litlle more to the North. They are defJved from the Natchez, and com
mit the Clre of the eternal fire to young men; being firo?gly perfuaded that women 
would never facdfice their liberty to it. But more of thiS hereafter. Near the bay 

]PJ.!,'natlon, is found the Mowi" nation, called by the French Mobile, whofe name is alfo given to 
rnccand bay. the river and bay. The French on their arrival here found all the fmall ndtions at peace, 

in which they ftill continue, being covered on the Eafi by other nations, which fiand 
as bulwarks between them and the Iroquois. The ChickaJaws regard there nations ag 

brethren, becaufe they fpeak the fame tongue, which is the language of thofe border
ing on the Eait of the Mobile. 

Pacl;a-og!ouas The Pacha-ogloltas, or the nation oj bread, confifiing of about 30 hamlets, lies 
nation. Weft of the 1vlubile, near a bay bearing the fame name. Among them are mixed 

fome CanadiallS, who live with them as brethren. For as they are naturally of an 
eafy temper, and well acquainted with the characters of the different people, they 
know how to deport themfelves amicably among any ,of, the Indian nations. 

Languages. The 'I'aenfos have pre[erved among them their native tongue, which is that of the 
Natchez, but they fpeak a corrupted Chickafaws, called by the French, the lviobilian 
language. The Chat-kaws, who, in comparifon of the Chickafcl\vs, are mere mo
derns, preferve alfo their own tongue intermixed with fame Chickafaw words; and our 
author difcourfed with them in the latter tongue. Thefe people are dependant on 
Great Britm·n . 

..1quelM-PijJas Ther€ is a fmall nation within a league of New Or/eans, and North of the lake, 
)lil.tlon. with which the French have no great communication; they fpeak a fort of Chickafaws, 

and have about twenty hamlets, or rather huts. They are called Aqueloa pijfos, which 
fignifies a nation that can both hear and fee; the FrenclJ cal! them ColapijJas. 

O.,IJWJ. 

'Tonica! • 

Nalc!mr .. 

Grigra:. 

'1Noux. 

On the Eail coaft of the Mil!!lfipi river lies the Dumas, or red nation. Some French 
who were 2.t fidl fixed here, did them great prejudice, by allowing them an immode
rate uie of {hong waters. Ntrw Orleans is about 2.0 leagues dlftant. 

The Tonicas a fragment of a nation always upon good terms with the French, are 
fituated up along the river Mi/!!lJipi, oppofite the Red River. They ured to affiil: 
the French in their wars, and their chief was ftrongly attached to their intereft, which 
being properly reprefented at Ve1failles, the king, by brevet, appointed him briga
dier of his armies, and fent him a gold headed cane, and a blue ribbon, to which 
was hung a filver medal reprefenting his marriage. And the reverfe was a view of 
Paris. Of thefe fignal marks of frieodi11ip the Indian was very ofl:entatious. The To
nicas differ in fome particulars, and a little in their lange age from t' e neicrhbouring 
nations: as for infiance, in ufiog the letter R, to which the others are ftranp.::rs. Their 
chief abovementioned was wounded in affifiing againil the Natchez) wh~ were f{)r
merly one of the moIl: refpeCtable of all thefe nations, both with refpeCt to thtir cu .. 
floms and behaviour. . 

In 1720 the l\Tatchez, were fettled on and about a fmall river, to which they gave 
name. They had among them two nations, who had implored, and obtained their 
protetlion; one o~ thefe the .French call Grigras, from their frequent uttering thefe twO 
fyllables. But thIS name Will hardly appear confiilent with our author's obfervation, 
that thofe people were eafily difiioguifhed by firangers among the Natchez, as being 
incapable of pronouncing the letter R. Their language is nearly the fame with that 
of the Chickafaws. The other nation fettled among the Natchez is the remainder of the 
'Ihioux, a people once very .r0~mid~ble, warlike, and refilefs, by which means they 
drew upon themfelves the mdignatIon of the Chickafaws, whom they refified with 
defperate obfiinacy, and never gave way till they were no longer able to oppofe the 
~U[ns of- their enen~.es. 

Thefe-



LOUISIANA. 
_ Thefe three nations together can now muller about 1200 men, whereas tradition 
tnforms us, ,that the Natchez were formerly the moil powerful nation in all North 
America, and refpected by all others as their fuperiors. Tbey formerly !hetched from 
Iv1anchare, which is 50 leagues from the rea, to the river lrabacbe, at the difiance oLVatc/;,z For-
460. Among them were 500 princes, whom they called fims, [foleil.)] nothing could '!lerl)' powec

exceed the varlity of thefe grandees, in preparing the detefiable cufiom of p~rmitting ful. 

people to facrifice themfelves upon their funeral bier; a ddl:ruCtion which men and 
women voluntarily, nay gladly embraced, imagining by this action to fecure to them-
telves a happy fituation in a future world; that they ihould be retain'ed in the fervice . 
'Of their prince, without fear or punilhment, that they ihould not fnEfer by hun&O'er, T~Lgic/1 (f~ 
h· 11. h ld h h 11... Id h . !eC.'J 0. V.lill-t Irll, eat, or co ; t at t ey lUOU ave every fort of food they could wJih; and ty and ([cdu-

to crown all, they fhould neither fl:lffer nor die. It muft however be obferved that two lity. 

branches of thefe people, whofe princes were more humane than the refc, withdrew 
from the main body, and with fome few followers fettled upon diJ1:ant lands to prderve 
their people from falling a prey to this defperate barbarity. Tbere are the TamJas, of 
whom we have jull: now fpoken, and the 'Tchitimachas, whom the Nt,:tchez al,\ ays re-
garded as brethren. 

Forty leagues North keeping the great river on the Eafc; are the Yaz,cz'x, poiTeffing Ya:Z:Oll'>:, nati
about 100 huts on the banks of a river, to which they give name; and farther upon on and river. 

this river are the Coroas in about 40 huts; who pronounce R. Coroas nati

The Chac7ioumas, or red lob/lers, have about 50 huts on the fame river. The Oufe- ~~,~3ioUJnas. 
tuglas about 60, and the 'I'apoujJas not more than 25. O"fccligias, 

North of the river Wdache, near the banb of the JJ1iffilfipi are the Illincis, who an~ (JcpuuJ1as 

give name to a river, along the fides ot which they are fcattered i,n [ever31 viIlages, neJr ~~~~z~: 
one of wh;ch, called 'I'amarouas, there is one of the moll: confiderable French fetde- 'TamaiOIl{lr, 

ments pofTefTed by fome Canadians: . for thefe people have been al w::ys fianch to the FrencHettle

French intereft, (lIL; ailiited them as much as poffible in their difcoveri::s, particularly memo 

of LfJuijiana, nor is that complaifance, which gives them fo eary an ingrefs among 
other Americ.m people, any mark of their want of courage, which has been often tried 
and apP(Qved. 

The Rmards lie farther North, and are a large nation, who have for a long time Rwards. 

been in peace, tho' they were formerly fond of war. The Sioux are a vail: way be- S/Q;;X. 

yond thefe, without any intermedi;tte nation, and are difperfed Eafl: and \Vell:, on both 
fides of the great river. In going from the rea North, keeping Weft of the river 
Mi/!:jJipi, the firft nation we find is a very [mall one, known by the name of Tcbolla- 'Tcl'c.'.'ari-as 

chas, and Onachas, the lall: being a [mall village united to it. It lies betvveen the and Onmhas. 

river lvl~!i!JJipi, and the lake. . . . 
In this neighbourhood are alfo the remalOS of the 'I'cltzmachas, who from a nu- Tcl,timachas. 

merous people are dwindled into nothing .. Nlany of them were defl:royed by the In-
dians in alliance with the Jirench, whom they therefore hate, and prefer living folita-
ry and remote from other people, and efpecially declining "ll correfpondence with 
thofe Europeans, to whom they would by no means be obliged. The firit occafion 
of this difference was their murder of a miffionary, who was going down the 

_ river. His de<;th was revenged: and hence hofiilities commenced on -both At war with 

fides. This nation) which is not of a martial turn, loil many of its bravell: peo- the j",}J"b. 

pIe; in confequence of which they fued for peace, and it W~IS granted them, on 
condition of their bringing in the head of the affaffin. They did fo, and at the Lme 
time prefented the calmut to the French governor. 

Along th~ wefiern coaft, not far from the fea, there is a nation of men-eaters, who CanibaIs. 

are [uppo[ed to feed upon their enemies. The French call them Atac-o/fas, but our 
author fays they have fome more proper appellation, which t-e could never learn. 
They correfpond with other Indian nations, but have no communication with Euro:" 
peans. 

The adventures of an officer of fome confideration, who in the infancy of t?e Adventure of 
colony fel~ into the hands of thefe dnthropophagi, may not be thought perhaps aml[S an officer a

in this place, .as it may afford prop~f; caution to people, whore fortune may lead n:o:,g the CJ." 

them into this part of the wodd. A ve1fel from France coming to an anchor at the mbJ:.. 

bottom of the river MilftJlipi, the captain-general fent down. a brig~ntine, on board 
which was Mr. CharJe.ville, a Canadian, perfectly well acquamted WIth all the Indi-
an nations, among whom he had often travelled, with orders ,to the mafler to fup-
ply the brigantine with an officer and a few foldiers, to procet'd ondifcoveries; but 

the 
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tl,e particular orders our author has not noted. The ~~fler, in co~p1i~nce ~Jith tbe 
, . governor's ,orders, fent an officer, namt:d Bellc-:ijle, a !erJeant called Stlv:/ler, and lome, 

nien on board the brirrantine, with Wh)ffi tbe proceeded to St. Bernard s B.']. Here 
the crew went ailiore,'::> ple:\fed with the blauty of the coun:ry, which abounded with 
game, whereby they were tempted to walk in the wODds, farther.than prudence 1~ould 
have fuggefied ; nor were all the remunO:rances of M, Charlevtlle, who~e expenence 
had taught him that the conft:quences might be fatal, of force t~ dlffuade them 
from a proceeding of which in the end they had rea[on heart!ly to r(pc nt : 
when they left the £hip, the mailer warned them not to wande-,r too f<lr,. and dcflred 
they would re'urn early in the evening. He al[o told them th,at If they (,ld ~ot, return 
back that night, he wouLl fire too warning guns in the mornmg, ~nd fet fall In two 
hOLfS after, if tbe wind continued fair; promifing moreover, that, If tbey iliouid not 
appear b,times in the evening, he would fire a g~!: for dirdting, them t~ the 
rea-fide. He kept his word, and they heard the dJicharge at the tllne app~mted, 
but imagined ffom the revei bera ion, that it came from a contrary q l!art:r ;,10 that 
what was intended for their perfervation, led them farther afhay. In the mor"mg, the 
fi£,nal guns of deplfture were fired from the brigantine, and the Cap'~~in \vait,ed .f'r 
them, till he a;mofi loll: his tide, to no purpclc; the next day, ammunltJO!J begll1nmg 
to run !hort, CharlL'1.nlle {huck off to the Eajl, fuppofilig it the way to the river, but 
could not prevail on his company to follow. The ferjeant quite fp:nt with fatigue 
and hunger, cropped down under a tree, where probably he ended his ddYS. Belfe
IJIe being young and vigof(lus k<-pt up his fpirirs, and proceeded, till ill a little time, he 
lighted on a wood-:at, an animal extremely flu;!gilh, which he knocked dovln, field 
and de'oured with high reliili. Sometime af(er, he fired upon a rue-buck, which h.e 
killed, and havin~ hdbanded his ammunition, had a litte left, but the noife of hIS 
piece brought do\~'n upcn him fome of the natives of Atac-ojJaj, in whof.: c:)untry he 
was, and he found himfelt furrounJed, and a prifoner, be~ore he had the fmal/eft ap
prehenfion of danger; refift.lllce was in vain, and it was to as little purpofe to endea
vour informing them by figns of his being a traveller, who had miffed his way. Had 
he known the cuttorN of this part of the world, where the pecple lie in ambu[c,lde, 
and fleal upon their enemy lIke a wolf on its prey, he would nd have gone a ftep 
without looking cautiouily about him to prevent a furprife; and in th ,t c;,fe he 
would have gone up direCtly to the firO: man that approachfd him, with a p1eafant 
yet refolute cou;-)tenance, laid down his arms, and held out hIS hand in token 
of amity. A traveller in {L:ch circumO:ances, who obferves thefe directions, has 
r'\Othing to fear; but may rromife him[Jf every paffible affiilance. He rtmained feve
ra1 mo:.ths in .flavery among thefe people, but the nature uf his employment, or the 
bard{}1ips he underwent, we Jre J:N told: it does not apF e .r, however, notwith:. 
fiandirg their anthropophagan characters, tl,at they had any intentiLn uf fattening him 
for the fpit or tr.e pot. At length be was diflovered by hi., mein to be a Frenchman by 
certain lnd.ans of N~rw ::l'ai12 who had brought hither the Calmut. They n;:mcd tr) 

him M. St. Dmis who commanded among the Nachtidoukas. It was dl he uUler
fiood of their language; b.lt he knew the name to be F. ench, and expreffed his fatif
faCtion by figns at he.!ring it. He then made a !hift to fcrawl ur-on a bit of paper, 
which he !uLkily llad about him, that he was a French dfic~r of Louifiana, who had 
bet~ loll: with Cba.rI7 . .'ille. Th;5 ~e direCted to St. Denis, and dit'Fatched it [0 pri
vatelY by two IndltJns, whom the:r countrymen gave out to be ],,11:, :lnd ddayed their 
de parture, ur.der prete~ce of waiting their return. The two Indir;ns did not flay long, 
but when they came back, kept them[elves very priva~e in the woods, contriving how
ever to give notice ~f their proximity to their comrades, and conveying by tl~e [arne 
channel to St. Dents's anfwer, the fum of which was a di~eCtion t::l take thefe t\'\'O 

men for two guides; and depend upon this ccnduCt, for his fafe deliverance from the 
prefent calamity; which was accordingly effeCted. We lhould have remarked, that his 
ink, when he wrote to St. Denis, was charcoal, pounded and mixed with water, and a 
fort of pen made of a turkey quill; <tnd alfo th,"1t the corrcfpondence between him and 
his u~expeaed friends for h,is releaJe, was carried on {o privately, that his tafk-maLl:ers 
had not the leafl: [ufpicion of it ; fa that he found it eafy to fecret himfelf in the woods· 
according to his infiruBions. ' 

£II)'01lnr:O{01l- • ~he_ people who once inhabited the territory called. Ba),onne Ogoulas, are now dif
las Terntory. peded elfe~here. On t?e borde; of t\-\ 0 (mall lakes to the wefiward, cove~ed by a 

craggy pOInt of land, II! a natlOn known only by name to the French called Ogut 
LOlffar-7. 
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liJu;ras, 'or Black Wtlt~r, becaufe the lakes are covered with~teav~s w~i~h give the wa- Ogue Louffill. 

ter'that colour. Between thefe and the Av~yels, a fmall natIon InhabItIng the banks of . 
the red river, which is very rapid, we find rhe country quite deferred. Thefe people 4·voyels Na
nfed to fupply the French, fettled at LoutJiana,with horfes, cows and calves, at a very tlOn. 

moderate price. At prefent they have them in vaft plenty, without any pUt·chafe. 
;Fifty leagues up the red, river,. near a Fren,ch fettlement, is the nation of NaClcbi- NaOchitodm. 

taches, confifHng of about 200 hUtS, they have no love for the Spaniards:. but are well 
attached to the French, who have a fettlement very near them. There are fome fcattered 
branches of this nation, but none of them numerous. 

About a hundred leflgl1es from the place where this river falls into the MiJ!#pi, ate Ct["oda~uiou;(, 
the habitations of a vaft nation called Cadodaquioux, which extends in different tribes 
a va~ way. They as well as the people before mentioned, have a language peculiar to 
themfelves; but'that of Chickafaws is underflood among them all, like lingua franca 
in the Levant; they call it the vulgar tongue. 

The Ouachitas are intermixed among them, having abandoned the bJack river, to which Out/chi/as" 

they gave name, to avoid the rage of the Cbickafaws, who dai(~ not follow them; for 
the fame reafon the 'Taenfas, who formerly inhabited this coafl, near a river to which 
they lent their denomination, withdrew to the neighbourhood of the Mobilians, where 
we before took notice of them. Thefe martial gentry alfo made war upon the Ar- Arlwz/as Ka~~ 
kanjas; a nation of good warriors, and able huntfmen, but met a reception [0 very pas" ~'tc?iga
warm, that they were glad to defifr, more efpecially as they found them joined by the mats atlOns. 

Kappas, Mitchigamias and a party of Illinois. There are no other people on the banks 
of this .river, though the contrary has been advanced by former travellers. 

The MiJlouris are a numerous people, on the banks of the famous river fo called. Miffiuriso 

The French had here a fettlemcmt, the garrifon of which was furprifed and cut offby 
the natives. Th~re are many other fmall nations about the Mijfluris, the re-capitulat-
ing which would be tedious; and north of them all, a branch of the Sioux was thought 
formerly to have relided. Our author is inclined to believe, that they formerly were 
to be found on both lidesof the great river; and he jufily obferves that we mufl be con-
tent to wait fome centuries before we can arrive at any certain knowledge of the vaft 
tract of land running North of LouiJiana. 

The fir11: French fettlement made in this province, was upon the Mobile, where the 
commander in chief relided; hut linee the foundation of New Orleans on the banks of 
the great river, which is now the capital, it has been in a good meafure deferted. Here 
is however a garriioned fort, with four {hong b:lftiuns, that fecure the furr trade on 
this fide, awes the neighbouring nations~ and cuts off the Chatkaws from correfponding 
with the En(Tjifl.., who are alfo curtailed in their views on the Chickafaws fide, by fort F rr f 

<::> 'JloI ort J. omDe(. 

'Iom~ec, built in 1736. 
Not far from the .J.1I:.1obile is a fettlement of fome Canadians, who contented with lit- A If, 

tIe, preftT the [mall advantages of rural labour to all the profits of tillage; and who tle:;~t ~r 
only vilit New o.rleans wh~n th,ey want. necefTar.ies. . '. . Canadians. 

Among the different natIOns mto which Louijiana IS dIvIded, Du Pratz mforms us 1I.T h 
•. h fl. k bI b' ;.vate ell:, a that of the Natchez IS t e mOll remar a e; emg not only very numerous, but bet- polifhed na-

ter poliilied than the reft, their way of thinking more conliftent with humanity; their tion. 

fentiments more refined; and their cufl:oms more reconciliable to reafon: therefore in 
defcribing the cuttoms and manners of the people of this country in general, he 
draws his information principally from the Natchez. 

The natives of Louisiana, and almoft all the Americans, are {hong, nervous, and Complex.ion 
well made; with black eyes and hair, regular featur'es, and none lefs than five feet and fta~ure of 

and a half high; the women are rather lower than the men; but giants, dwarfs, and the natives. 

deformed men are unknown among them. They are white when born, at which 
time care is taken to walh them in cold water: by degrees they become brown, and 
to this, the rubbing them with oil and bears fat, contributes not a little: befides which, 
it renders their limbs more flexile, and {aves them from the flinging of the mufkitoes. 
As they grow up they are furnifhed with bows and arrows proportioned to their 
ftrength, and by way of exercife and diverfion, try their fkill at a mark. He that ex-
cells is fure of gre,lt 'praife, and fl:iled the great warriour, a title of which they are not 
a little proud: ' they a\fo delight in running races. ' 

As they live to 'a very great age, the oldeft of a family is the mofl: refpeeted, and his Ref! ecr a'4 
wili .obeyed with as ,much caution as if he was a fovereign prince. Great care is to tId a~e: 
taken to prevent among them quarrels and difputes; they rarely happen. All are 

U u taught 
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taught the ufe and neceffity of labour; but the wom~n are rather more e~ployed than 
the men, they are obliged when young, every mornlllg to walh and fWlm uncler the 
direction of one of their elders without regard to fex, (mothers who have the care of 
infants excepted) and this inur:s them to fati~ue, flrengthens their limb,s, and fits them 
better for war. They never flrike or beat theIr youth, but endeavour to mftruCl them by 
repeated precepts and example. . , 

Their belief. Thefe people believe in one great and good God mcapable of eVIl, W?O cre~t~d the 
world and 'whofe common commands are executed by angels, or fubferVlent fpmts, of 
whicl; an inferior order who have offended him, govern in the air; and thefe they in
voke for rain, or fun-ihine, as it may be wanting to. the ground. Man ~e cr,eated, fay 
they, with his own hand, and the whole world IS the produce of hIs wlfdom and 
power. 

, The facred fire of which we have before made fome mention, was, according to 
The tlered , " , r.r. b h ., I 11 fl d . h h 
lirccxplaill'd. the account gIven of It to our mlUlOner, y t e pnnclpa per on entru e wit ~ e care 

of it, enkindied by means of a miraculous flame, broug~t from the fun, by a hOly p~t~ 
fon who had defcended himfelf from that planet, and whom they had chofen for their 
fovereign, fubmitting to a fet of laws which he bid ~own for their government, and 
which were admirably adapted to the advantage of foclety. 

Precept or 
theil' flrfl: 
grand Solei/, 

He taught benevolence, facial love and reGgnation to the divine will, as points indif
penfably nece(fary to be obferved; to avoid quarrelling, and to deteft murder, adultery, 
untruth, avarice and drunkennefs. From him are their fovereigns defcended, who are 
alfo called foleils, Suns, for he lived to a very great age, and faw the children of his 
children floUl·iib. Our author aftoniihed the prieft, who had given him this account, 
by enkindling fome fuel with reflection of the fun beams upon a piece of glafs, which 
glafs, the grand foleil intreated of the father as a very great favour; it was given him. 
and he was very fond to ufe it. 

Government This monarch, if we may be fo allowed to call him, governs with defpotic power ~ 
oftheNalchez. he has no law but that of reafon, and difpofes at will of the lives of his [ubjeCts. So 

.good ufe does he happen to make of this authority, that no evil attempt upon him is 
ever heard of. His fiipends are very confiderable, tho' not flated, being free gifts, 
pledges of his people's love, and refpect, and never levied by any fort of ta.~ation. 

Feall: of the Among their many religious feil:ivals, the moil: foJemn is, that of gathering in the 
flew corn. new corn, on which they all aifemble to feed in common, and have fome particular ce

remonies, with a relation of which we {hall not now detain the reader. They are par
ticularly tenacious of precedency, whether in public or private, and fuch is the dif. 
tinction of fexes, that a boy of two years of age, is permitted to take place of a wo
man. Each man is abfolute in his own family, as long as he lives; he governs his 
children, and his children's children, with an uncontroulable rule, and when he dies, 
the next to him in years affumes the domeflic command .. 

Th'cir rules They never marry within the third degree, and the olddl: of each family, agree up
fo;' illtermar_ on the terms of the match, without confulting any of the minors, whom, however they 
rymg. never join againf\: their confent; the man having firf\: aiked her hand of the woman. 
M"rr;~ge ce- The day for the ceremony being arrived, the bride is conducted to the houfe of the 
tcmoJUcs, bridegroom by all her family,. with Glence and folemnity. They are received at the 

door by all his friends, who invite them to enter the houfe, which they do, with few 
words and little ceremony. For compliments and talkativ~nefs, are by them deemed 
10fs of time, Having feated themfelves, after fome fpace, the old men on each fide 
afife, and the contraCted parties do the fame. A iliort fpeech is then made them, in 
~~ich they are ?efired not to marry unlefs they find themfelves impelled by mutual 
hkmg; and prevlOufly reiolved to live together happily; "this union," fays the an
cient orator, "' muft be of your own choice, think not your friends are here aifembled 
I, to force your inclinations; if either of you has any objection, declare it, that we 
" m~y brea~ off.". The father of the bri~egroom then delivers the portion intended 
foi' hIS fon, IOto hIS cufiody, and he, havmg atked the love and hand of the bride, 
and being anfwered fatisfaCl:orily, gives it in keeping to her father! The, nuptials being 
celebrated with fome other ceremoni~s, their company give~ themfe1ves up to merri-
ment., and generally dance till morning. ,n 

Grand divi- The Natch~z are ?i~ide~ into two grand dafi'e5. viz. The n~bles and the people. 
{J('n ~ftb.e Th~ peopb: are alf<> ddhngUilhed by an appellation -that implies flinking, Mi,be-michl
l'eople. ~/PYI however they do not much rdifu being ('aIled fo. They each of them have a 

. language 
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language peculiar to themfelves, that of the nobles being much the purer and mote ex .. 
'Cellent, being thong, fmooth and copious, having nouns fubftantive declined like the 
,latin; without articks. 

-. The nobles are divided into foleils, nobles and refpected (corifidlres}. We have al- Subcllvi1i()ns. 
ready made mention that the foleils are fo named, becaufe they are defcended from a 
man and a woman, who made the people believe they came from the fun, the French 
,for which is Soleil. This couple commanded that their pofterity lhould be always dif .. 
tinguiihed above the main body of the nation; that none of them iliould be on any 
account put to death, but be permitted to end their days in peace according to the 
COl:lrfe of nature. 

In order to preferve purity of blood, the title of foleils is only tranfmitted ill the fe- R~nk ~anf
male line. The male children bear the appellation but for their natural lives; their f.lltt~d ~? the 
iffue are ranked among the nobles, and the offspring of thefe among the confideres, ema e me. 

()t refpected; thus declining until they are reduced among the people. Nor is it un-
ufual for a Solei! to live to fee his pofl:erity thus degenerated. When the grand Soleil 
dies, he is not fucceeded by any of his children, but by the eldeft fon of his neareft 
kinfwomafJ; and at his or her interment, the hutband or wife is always put to death to 
keep them company in the world of fpirits. And often, all his next a kiG, voluntarily 
devote themfelves to the fiames,or fall by the fword. The natives of this country Superfiitioll 

are in general very fuperftitious, obfervers of omens, the flight of birds, &c. and curious <;J. t~efe 
to dive intQ the feefets of futurity. When one people: are about to declare war againfi an- ate t%. 

other. A council.of their oldefl: and beft warriors is affembled in a hut, at the door of Councils of 
which the calmet of war is fixed on a pole. The oceafion of the intended breach is War. 
then difcourfed upon, and immediate hofl:ilities always recommended by the chiefs, in 
which they find their account, being in war more refpeCted and invefted with more au-
thority than in time of peace; their determination is always fubfcribed to by the chief 
or fovereign, the council being held in his prefence, and he, as well as his [ubjeCts 
holding in the highefi efteem the elders and their judgement. Sometimes it is agreed, 
to fend an ambaffador to the power, with whom they are at variance, to offer the cal ... 
met of peace, but without any prefeDts, leaft it lhould be thought they wanted to 
p'urehafe it, in the mean time they follicit the aid and aififl:ance of their neighbours. 
They moft commonly march by night to prevent their enemies difcovering them, and 
tarry on the war as much as pomble by ambufcade and furprife, taking care to leave 
behind them as fo.w marks as poffible whereby they may be traced. Such women and' 
children as they make prifoners they enilave, the men they re[erve for a public facri-
nee, putting them with great cruelty to death; and drowning their cries with inceifant 
repetitions of the war-hoop. 

None but the foleHs and guardians of the facred fire are permitted to enter the tem .. 
pIe containing the [acred fire; the guardians a-re eight; their bufinefs is to fee the fire 
kept up, two of them are always acting, and they are relieved quaterly: the facred 
~re is preferved in more trmpies than one, that it may be reftored, in cafe of its expir-
109 in one place, from another. 

The a.ilies of the,firft grand {oleil are depofite-d in the grand temple of Natchez, in a fort of 
urn made of cane, and very prettily wrought. It frands upon all altar four feet high, 
fix long, and two broad. They have a particular veneration for the memory of their 
dead, and ereCt ::t fort of tomb over every body that is interred, to which for a great 
while they carry viCtuals and drink. All the nations of Louifiana have their refpeCtive 
temples, which are either .grander or meaner, accordil)g to their refpective force or 
wealth. Tbat of Natchez in particular, is -a folid regular building, on·an eminence 
near a fmall river, it is about thirty feet every way; the wood compofing it being cyprefs, 
is dee-med incorruptible; and on the 'roof; which is ilielving, are three large birds cut 
in wood, fomething like geefe, and looking to the Eafi. 

They have. few hollidays, and fcarcely any fort of diverfions; except a fatiguing Their divere 
game, refembling our pitching the bar, and playing the quoits both intermixed, of lions. 
this they are .fo very fond, that they often play away every thing they have, and when 
thus reduced;, become. public fpoilers» taking by force from the neighbours, whatever 
they may fiand in need of. In their vifits, th~y fpeak little, the gueft· takes his feat, 
and rigid filence is obferved, till he breaks it .. You nev.er fee two people in company '.Ii 
chattering at the fame time; and for this they. laugh at the French, who, often all talk TheIr ~~ ~ts. 
togeth~r. ..: h.l l'.J!>~ 

Their 
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Their food, Their f0 9d is beef, veni[on, bear's and dog's flefh, . with every fort of aquatic 
and beverage. birds, and fHh without exception. '"]Jley eithe: roaft thel.r meat on a wooden {pit, or 

broil it, and they have maiz ferved up at all their meals, differeD.tty prepa~ed; or in lieu 
of it potatoes. They have no fet hours for dihiDg~ e.xcept at public entertal1l~ents, when 
t~ey all fit down together, and in token of u.nammlty. eat out o~ t.he fame dl1h, th~ wo
men and children excepted, who have. theIr refpechve {bares given to ~hern[elves: at 
other times, they eat or drink, accordmg as they find they ~1 ve appetIte. They are 
afraid of made di!hes, and the French ·have never been able, either by example or rea ... 
foning, to perfuade them to .their .foups, 0: ragouts; they not knowing what to make 
of the ingredients. They wIll dnnk nothmg but water, or brandy, the clearoefs of 
thefe liquours determine their gOcidnefs; . for if it ·be dear, they do not think it can pof-
fibly be fophifiicated. , 

Theirfafiing. When they want to make interceffion with heaven,. for any particular benefit, they 
make ioterefi: with one of their elders reputed for fanc.hty among them, to intercede for 
them. He does it by fafting nine days, during which time he abftains entirely from 
venery and from all manner of food till fun fet, when a mefs of gruel without faIt, and 
a draught of water is brought for his refre!hment. 

Regard tothe Beudes the obedience and profound refpeCt paid by the Natchez, to the grand fo
~rand foleiI. leil, they are fo firongly attached to him; that when his neareil: relations die, oat only 

all thofe who are in his train, but numbers of others, facrifice themfelves to the manes, 
to have the honour of attending him or her, in the world to come, and hence comes 

This nation 
deftroyed by 
the Frm,b. 

Commercial 
advantages 
to be drawn 
from hence. 

it, that this nation is not near [0 populous as it might otherwife be. 
In the year 1730, they were entirely cut off by the French, on account of their hav

ing joined in fome [chemes intended for their deftruCtion, fo that at prefent fcarcely 
any thing remains of this once celebrated nation, but the name. Moil: authors who 
treat of this vail: tract, obferve that the beil: way of keeping peace with the different 
people, is to keep them at fuch a difiance, as may imprefs them with awe and vene
ration; but this impreffion vanifhes if you treat them with too much familiaritYJ ve-
rifying the proverb: 4C that familiarity breeds contempt." 

France draws confiderable advantages from the furrs of LouiJiana, and in our hands 
they might be greatly improved. Large profits might alfo be drawn from the hides, 
and fat of their oxen, for which al-one the different nations kill them. The fruit 
of the wax-tree, is alfo a commodity worth dealing in, as are the various kinds of woods 
for haUfe-building, fhip-building and ornament; and for the compleating a naval force, 
here is plenty of hemp, and excellent iron. 
: . The foil {eems admirably adapted to the bearing of faIt petre i and vail: quantities of 
filk might be produced, as the worms thrive here well. Saffron, fa iTafras, the copalm 
balm, and various ·other kinds of ufeful druggs are the produce of thefe climates, and al. 
ways fure of a ready market in Europe. 

~ co~~lufi~e To give a brief character of Louijiana, we- may venture to affirm that it abounds in 
~~;~~~r~. grain, c~ttle~ and rich comm.oditiei, .whic~ the many flreams watering the country, 

and fallIng mto the great nv~r MiJ!YJipt render il:ill more valuable; and no part 
of the world [eems more happIly adapted to fecond the operations, and improve the 
glory of a maritime power, than this pro.vince of America. 

The End of tbe Account of LOU I S I ANA. 
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D E s c R I p T I o N 

OFT HE 

Iflands fubjeCl to the Crown of F RAN C E 

IN THE 

WEST INDIES, and SOUTH AMERICA. 

I N order to give a particular defcription of the French Wands. it will be proper to 
begin with a brief account of the difCovery of the Antilfes, or We.ft Indies, why 
they were fo called, and of their divifion. 

To~ards the end of the fifteenth century, Chriflopher Columbus, a Genoe{e Projectot C9-
Navigator, probably excited by a laudable emulation of the Portuguefe, who had late- lumbus. 

Iy found out a new rout to the Indies round the Cape if Good Hope, formed the plan 
of another to the fame country, by a weftern cour[e acrofs the Atlantic ocean. This 
plan, after being rejected by many fovereign princes and ftates of Europe, among 
others by our Henry VII. was at laft, after many difagreeable delays, approved by the 
crown of CajNle, and the difcovery of the iflands called the Antilles, or Wtji Indies, was 
the firft fruits of fo bold and hazardous an enterprize. 

Many were the reafons, which might have induced Columbus to conclude that a con-
tinued weftern courfe muft at laft bring him to the Indies, allowing the earth to be a Founded on 

fpheri~al body, which the manifeft convexity of what was already known, feemed fuf- ;~::~~icar~ 
ficiently to prove beyond the probability of a bare hypothefis.-For if it were not a fphere, phyfical. 

it muft be a portion of one; and, certainly, there was more reafon to think, that it was 
the former. than the latter. The only objection to the firft, was the feeming abfurdity 
of fuppofing heavy bodies diametrically oppofite; but the fame objeCtion would lie a-
gainft the probability of heavy bodies remaining at reft on horizontal planes in diffe-
rent parts of the earth already difcovered, tho' there horizontal planes were known to 
have a confiderable obliquity one to the other. BeGdes, if the earth were not globu-
lar, the feas muf\: be infinite, or they muil: not: If they were infinite, how iliould the 
fun and other heavenly bodies perform their courfe ? If they were not infinite, might Dot 
thefame power which held water, a heavy body, to the portion ofa globe, hold all heavy 
bodies to a whole globe? The only found objection,therefore, that could be made againft 
Columbus's plan, was the length of the voyage: But it feems. he .\gave the EaJl Indies a Cor:tirmedby 

greater extent than they really have. He was alfo encouraged 10 hls project by antient tra- ancient .Jadi. 

ditions, and by obfervations that feemed to confirm thefe traditions. Plato, fpeaking of tion. 

an illand called the Atlantis, beyond Hercules's Pillars, much larger than any yet 
known, which had been fwallowed up by an inundation, attended with a dreadful 
earthquake, added, that beyond this great ifland there was a vaft number of fmall ones, 
ano a little beyond thefe again a continent larger than Europe and Ajia put together, 
wailied on the oppofite fide by a boundlefs ocean. And this affirmation probably 
gave rife to the 'Thule of the ancients, as well as to the prophecy of Semca, and 
a paffage in 'Tacitus, but lately obferved, both pretty much to the fame purpofe. 
Geographers. themfelves, for fome few centuries preceding Columbus's difcovery, the ,4nli!/, i/1e in 
Portuguefe efpecially, gave a place in their maps to an Wand called .Antil/e, probably anCleut maps. 

from the word 'thule; 200 leagues Weft of the Azores. 
They likewife called it the ifland of the SevPtl Cities, from a popular tradition, im- Hland .o~ :'3-

porting, that when the Moors invaded Spain, feven biiliops with their flocks had t:!l:"n 'lJen GIllS. 

i?ipping to avoid the perfecution of thefe infidels; and that, after having been for a long 
tIme tofi'ed about by winds and waves, they at laft landed on a part of the Antillt! 
where, after burning their l11ips, each bifhop and his flock built tht:lldelves a [ep;u-ate ci~ 

IJ ty. 
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. Portugueje 
frory. 

Account of the Difco-very of the Antill:e Ijlands. 
--

ty. This tradition was fa deeply rooted in the minds of the people, t.hat feveral. Por
lugueft, and perhaps Spaniards, either beggared themfelves, or penfhed In attemptmg to 
find this Wand. . 

Some Portugue(e authors add, that towards the. middle of. the fi~teenth ~~ntury, when 
the infant Don Henry, Count of Vifeo, put all his country In motIOn to dJicover a new 
rout to the Indies a Portuguefe veifel was forced by. a frorm on the coaft of the Antille 
and that the Cou~t being informed of this adventure, wanted to fend ba.ck the pilot thither: 
who for fear of being obliged to undertake fo long a voyage, efpecIa!ly as he had not _ 
carefully obferved the courle he fteered ill his retur~ home,. deferred hIS c?untry. ~ow 
as Columbus was too well read not to be acquamted Vi'lth all the WrItten tradItions 
relating to this matter, he was likewife too inquifitive to be ignorant of thofe that were 
merely oral. _ . . 

. . Thefe traditions and reports, with fome other of the fame 1m port, were confirmed by 
TradItIOns obferving that the waves after a weftern wind often threw on the coafts of the Madeira 
confirmed by , . '. ' d f k :li' j 

obfervations. Canary, and Azore lflands, pIeces of wood and ree s ~ an un nown pecIes, and even 
dead bodies, which, as it was apparent by many figns, dId not belong to Europe or Afri
ca. For confidering that the winds blow more general~y from the eaft than the weft 
in high latitudes, if thefe bodies came from lands at the dlfrance weft from Europe, where 
the Indies were fuppofed to terminate, they could notpoffibly ha~eany marks of d~ftinaion. 

Antilles why After the foregoing account of the firfi difcovery of the Anttlles, or Wefl Indies, or the 
fo called. motives which induced Columbus to attempt it, we need not fay much to account for 

their etymology. To obtain the former name, it was fufficient that they were found 
pretty near the fpot where the old geographers had placed their Antitle; and to be ho
noured with the latter, the confiant opinion of Columbus and others till the Pacific Oeeall 
was difcovered, that the continent of America was nothing but a continuation of the 

~~jnd~:s~ed Indies, was fufficient. Some indeed would derive the word An/ilks from the Greek par
ticle clwr;, and others from the Latin, ante, as expreffing, according to the former, iflands 
oppofite to the continent, or, according to the latter, Wands in the way to the continent; 
but the firfi derivation from the antient 'I'hule feems to be the mofi natural. 

Thde ifiands lie between the lOth and 28th degrees oflatitude, and the 59th and 84th 
degrees of longitude Wefi from London, and 42 and 67 degrees Weil: from Ferro. Tney 
are generally divided into the Great and Little Antilles. The Great Antilles are but four, 
which are Cuba, Hifpaniola or St Domingo, 1amaica, and St 10hn or Portorieo; but 
the Little Antilles are many in number. The winds, which in thefe feas blow con
Hantly from the eafi, or within a few degrees of it, have given room to another divifion. 
by the Spaniards, a great deal more in ufe than the former, tho' as yet geograpl}ers are not 
well agreed in dividing them by it. According to this [yfiem, the mofi eafterly Wands are 

o h d called the Windward ljlands, and the others the Leeward ljlands; or, to keep to the Spanifh 
m~n=;ions~no- names made ufe of by all ancient authors, the firfi are called the iflands of Sotto Vento, and 

the others, the il1ands of Bar!o Vento. Some ancient maps give the firft name to fuch only, 
as compofe a chain of little iflands near the 'Terra Firma, between the mouth of the 
great river Oronoco, and that of the lake Maracaibo, among which are the iflands Cu
bagua, formerly ~alled the qIe if Pearls,. and. Curaca~, or Coracol; but it appears at 
prefent, that the lflands of Sotto Vento begIn WIth the lf1and of Santa Cruz, and that all 
thofe ~o the fouth of Santa Cruz are known by the name of Barlo Vento i'1lands. Per,:, 
h~ps, It would have been ~uch ~.ore ~eafon.able, to divi~e the Antilles according to the: 
dIfferent characters of theIr ongmal InhabItants of whIch fome were Carribe41ns or 
Cannibals, a fierce and anth;opophagous generati~n; and the reft, who had no partic~lar 
name, were remarkably ~ruld and peaceable, and detefted the practice that prevailed a~' 
mong the others, of feedmg on human flefh. .. 

'I'he F R ENe HAN TIL L E S are 
Part oj Gu ADELOUPE. • 

St DC~HNGO. La Deftrade. (Defert.) 
La 'I'ortue or 'Iortuga. Marie-Galante. 
La Gonave. Les Saintes. 
qte a Vache. MARTINICO. 

St BAR THOLEMEW. Becouya or Little Martinico. Defert. 
Part of Les Grenadins or Grenadillos. Def. 
St MARTIN. La GRENADE. 

Santa C'"-UZ wa~ fold by the French to the Danes about the year 1733, for 7 S~oool, fled. 
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Defcription of HISPANIOLA, or St DOMINGO; alfo of Tortuga

J 
La Go-

nave, and HIe a Vache. 

T 'RTS ifland is, .next~to Cuba, the chieF-in ex~ent of the Antz'~les; but, in point tJf im- Ifland of Hz'
~L portance.s fupenor to them all. Hence It £1d1: drew, or In a manner engroffed, aiVpanioia. 

tilt "ctl ntiun of the Spaniards who difcovered thefe iflands; nor could any other ifiand 
enable tLem to make folid eftablifhments in countries feparated from all others, then Its imp or

ku.wf', by fo great an extent of ocean. And it may be truly faid, that this ifland has tance. 

provEd the mother of all the Spanijh colonies in the new world. 
1~.3 h~'[l inhJ.bitants called it ff<.yij(juez'a, and Haiti: The £1rft of thefe names figni£1es Primitive 

a lar[e country, and the fecond a mountainous one; but the iiland has 10ft both, by names. 

ch4n~,mg Its maHers; tor, at prefent; it is never mentioned by any other names, than thofe 
we have: ~.iv(:n it. 

COfUJJlb~s, from fome refemblance he fancied between it and Spain, called it Spanijh 1- Modern 'ap

j!and, and the gen,erality of Spanijh authors give it no other name, but that and Efpagnola, pellations. 

L)th which have been latinized into the diminutive HifpalZiola. The name of St 
Lomingo it owes to the French, who called it fo after its capital San Domingo. We Dominica ille 

m'..lil- not confound St Domingo, with another of the Antilles, named Dominica, from why [0 called. 

its being ditcovered on a Szmda",1', called Dies Dominica in the Roman ritual. 
If we may believe Dom Peter Martyr d' Anglr rie, this iiland was £1rft peopled by Sa- ~hence peo

vages, who came thither from Martimco, otherwife called Matinino, and aftoniihed at pled. 

its extent, immediately concluded it was the largeft country in the world, and called it 
f:(uifqueia, irom the word !i?.!:fiflJU~'Y, which, in their language, fignified all. After this, on 
obLerving the long ridges ot mountains, which take up almoft all the heart of the coun-
try, and reach many of them from one end to the other, they called it Haiti, which figni-
fies a rugged mountainous country. At laft they found among thefe mountains, fome 
tb,t pretty much refembled thofe of their own Wand, which in their native language 
WdS named Cipangi, whence they gave the new difcovered Wand the name of Cipanga. 
The ifiandis 160 leagues in length fromEaft to Weft; its mean breadth from North to Its extent. 

South is 30 leagues; and its circumference, meafured by tracing the coaft, may amount 
to near 600 leagues. 

Its fituation, with refpect to the reft of the Antilles, is the mofi advantageous imagi-. . 
nable, as it fbmds, you may fay, in the center of this great clufter of iilands, and looks SituatiOn. 

as if intended by nature to give laws to them. The other three Great Antilles, efpecially, 
lie in fueh a manner, as to prove its fuperiority, and their own dependance; for it has 
three points of land, correfponding refpeCtively to each Wand. Cape'I'iberon, the land's 
end to the South Weft, is but' 30 leagues from ~Jamaica. There are but] 8 between 
Portorico and Cape EJpada, its eafternmoft point; and 12 between Cuba and Mole St Ni-
colas to the N orth Weft. It is b~fides furrounded with a multitude of fcattcred iiles, 
which are as fo many ornaments to fet it off, and are befides capable of be-
ing rendered beneficial to it. The moft confiderable are la Saona, la Beata, Sainte Ca
therine, Altavela, 1'1jle Avache, la Gonave and 'I'ortuga, befides la Navazza, and la Mona, 
the :firft of which lies 10 leagues from Cape TiberolZ towards Jamaica, and the fecond 
halfway between Cape EJPada and Portorico. 

Moreover, bounteous nature feems to have been as careful to provide for the fafety 
of this iiland, as for its convenience and dignity. It is encompaffed by numbers of 
rocks, which render it not eafy of accefs. The North ihore efpecially is bordered D'ffi r 
with ihoals and little Wands fo very low, that it would be the height of imprudence to ac~ets~lt 0 

venture among them, without a thorough knowledge of their pofition. 
The air of this iiland, as well as of the reft of the Antilles, and indeed of all Wands Its tempera

fituated between the tropics, is not near fo warm as one would at £1rft be apt to con- ture. 

elude; and fo far from being dry, that you :find it moift to the laft degree. 
Its temperature, in point of heat, is owing to certain winds, which blow conftantly Of heat 

from Eaft to Weft, from about 9 or loin the morning till near fun-fet, and in the night whence. 

time from the land towards the fea. The firft of thefe winds muft be attributed to the 
diurnal rotation of the globe from Eaft to Weft; and the fecond, to the fuperior folidity 
of earth above that of water, in confequence of which, the heat received by the former 
in the day time becomes permanent, whereas the heat received by the water immedi-
ately rifes. into the atmofphere, with [nch particles of water as it has feized, in form of a 
very fubtlle vapour. By this means., the iurface of the land mull: be much warmer at 

the 
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the approach of pight, than that o~ the rea, and therefo.re ~ommunicate. to the fuper_ 
. bentairdn extraordinary quantIty of heat, fo as to rarIfy It, and make It flow towards 
mcum 1 r. 1 n.' d h f( , ,. d ' the fea, ""here the air is cooler, e~s e allIC, an .t. er~ ore reaa~ to gl,ve It a mIttance. 
Tin':; theory is confirmed by obfervmg, that the 111ght IS calmer In the Inland parts of the 
I11and than on the coalls. And this is not the only advantage the coafts have over the 
inland parts, for when the latter have fpe?t all the heat they re~eived , in the day time, 
they remain fo long without a new recrUIt" on a~count of the ClrcumFcent mountains, 
which fo interrupt the fun's rays, that the mhabltants are often under a neceffity of ma-
king fires to fupply their abfence. , . ..' . 

Ofmoifture As to the moifture of thefe intra-tropIcal chmates, It IS plamly owmg to the perpendicu-
howcaufed. Iar direaion of the fun's rays on the vail: furface of water within their fphere of aaion 

and the volubility of this element, in confequence of which it is impoffible that the at: 
mofphere fhould.not be ~onfta~tly replete ",:ith a moifi: vapour, ready t? refolve itfelfi~to 
rain or dew, on Its meetIng WIth any bodIes capable of condenfing It. Thefe bodIes 
are, on land, chiefly hills and mountains, which, by prefenting a greater furface to the 
fun's rays than any horizontal [eaion of them wou~d do, m~ft be. il:ruck b~ a fmaller 
quantity of them in proportion, and even reflea Into the clrcumpcent plams mof!: of 
thofe that {hike them in this manner. 

Its good and But whatever may be the caufes of this moifiure, and of the dews and rains produced by 
bad c:ffecb. it, both which ferve to foften and fertilize the land, and the latterefpecially to refrefh the air, 

their other effeas are very mifchievous. It is no eafy matter to keep meat in this climate 
for fo fmall a time as twenty four hours, and the dead muil: be buried when the breath has 
fcarce left their bodies. Mofi fruits pulled ripe immediately rot; and thofe which have 
been pulled before they are quite ripe, are {carce more lafiing. Bread, unlefs baked 
as hard as bifcuit, grows mouldy in two or three days. l\10ft wines turn four in a very 
{hort time. Iron utenfils, fcowered in the morning, are rufty before night; and it re
quires the greatefl: care to keep rice, Indian corn, and bean feed, from one year to an
other. In {bort, it is computed that there often falls more rain here in a week, than 
in Paris in a whole year. 

Difference of One of, the moft furprifing peculia:ities of thi~ ifland, is the grea~ variety o.f foil.s that 
the weather in com pofe Its furface; for we can afcnbe to nothIng eIfe the great dIfference m pomt of 
~t Domingo,& weather, between parts of it which are even contiguous. Thus fome fpots fhall fcarce ever 
ItS caufes. b fi fi . h'l h ".. 1 n. 11 d hId n. . fh e ree rom ram, w 1 e t e aajOImng are a mOll perpetua y ry, tee ou s Hoppmg ort 

the moment they reach their borders, and juil detaching a few vapours, which produce 
fome drops, and immediately difappear. 

There is al[o a great difference in ref pea of weather, between the North and South 
coafis of the Wand; for, in fome feafons of the year, while one fide is deluged with 
confiant rains, and {book with thunder, the other fhall be free from both, or rather in 

Cau[e of the the greateR: want of the former. But this difference may be accounted for by the fun's 
ddfcrence be-I' r.' 'd dr.' h h f h . h' h d tlVeen the N. ymg lometlmes on one h e, an lOmehmes on t e ot er 0 t e mountams, w IC a-
and S. parts. vance into the air between the two coafts, intercept the fun's rays, and condenfe the clouds 

driven againft them. What [erves greatly to confirm this theory, is, that this difference in 
the weather is chiefly, if not only, fenfible during the fix months that the fun i3 on the 
North fide of the line, when the difference between the direCtion of the fun's rays with 
regard to the two coafis, as the iiland lies between the line and the tropic of Cancer, 
~uft be much greater in proportion tha9 during the other half year. Hence little thunder 
IS heard in this i11and till the fun is declined fo far north, as to be within as many de
grees of the ifiand, as the Wand itfelf is of the adjoining tropic . 

. Though the weather is fo very moift here, the air is however very clear, as the vapours 
raIfed by the exceffive heat remain but a very {bort time in that fiate where they become 

CI . vifible in the form of clouds. For the fa~e reafon, a day feldom paiTes without [un
bri~~t a~i:~~ fhine, and the ftars and moon in cloudlefs nights give light enough, the former to tra
with caure~. vel by, and the latter for reading the fmalleft characters, fometimes forming 

rainbows. But this extraordinary light afforded by the moon, muft be attributed in 
a great meafure to the more direCt incidence of her rays upon the atmofphere, in their 
pa1Tage to thofe parts of the globe that lie within her orbit, and confequently their reaching 
them in greater numbers, than where many of them, on account of their obliquity, are 
loft to us by refleaion. But it is not fo eafy to give a rea[on why the ftars at or near 
the zenith {bould be here vifibIe at noon day, as we are told by Charlevoix; fince the fame 
caufes·whichrender them more brilliant l:lere thanelfewhere, having the fame effect upon 

the 
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the fun, it feerns but reafonable to conclude that the fuperior light of the fun fuould 
equally eclipfe that of the ftars. 

5 

To this little conformity, however; that is to be found between the weather in different 
parts of the ifiand, muft be afcribed the difagreement betwe.en the inhabitants in what Di[er~nce j~ 
tltt!ycall winter and fummer. Thole who live in the weftern and foutherly dit1:rias, and ~:~fo~~~ng 0 

in the heart of the country, give the name of winter to the feafon in which ftorms infeft 
the ifiand, lafting from .April to November. Tho[e on the northern coaft come nearer 
to us in their diftinaion of the feafons, tho' few of either quarter have any notion of a 
fpring or autumn. 

Some indeed, who are more attentive to what happens, divide the year in the follow
ing manner: Winter, they fay, begins with November and ends with February. Du
ring this interval, the evenings and mornings are in fome degree cold, vegetables grow 
but {lowly, and plants receive but little nourifument, tho' it be the feafon for heavy Divifion of 

rains. Thefe circum fiances are often the caufe of a murrain among cattle. Spring feafons. 

follows, and laits till May; nature at this period, feems to reyive; the meadows put on 
a new livery; the fap rifes in trees; plants produce flowers, which perfume the air 
with their fweets. The drought that fucceeds, and puts an end to all thefe charms, is 
but too exaCt a piCture of fummr;-cL, for it is a fummer of the torrid zone. This feafon lafts 
till the er:d uf Augtijl. To conclude, the ftorms, which after fome -interruption now again 
begin to difcharge their fury, from the wane of the Augufl moon to the month of No-
vember, give this quarter fome refemblance to our autumn . 
. From what has been (aid, it follows, that a man mufi have a very good confiitution, 

and be fides live very foberly;or elfe have been naturalized to this climate, to have a Inconvenien

chance of living long in it. Hence very few Europeans, after having fpent fome years cies .i.f Hi)

in this colony, find not their frrength confiderably impaired. The heat by its confrancy pamo II. 

infenfibly, unde~mines the ,moLl: vigorous bodies, unaccuftomed to it, and dries up 
by little and little, what the .phyficians call the radical moifture, there being no winter 
fur nature to repair the forces loft Jby an immoderate perfpiration. Hence the florid co-
lour of the face lofes its -brightnefs, and the ftomach a great par,t of its natural heat. 
Hence the blood drawn by venref~aion, even by way of precaution, appears quit~ li-
vid, an ~ndifcreet bleeding is fufficient to bring on a dropfy, and the inhabitants, when 
heated, have not that greedinefs for cooling liquors remarkable in thofe of more tem~ 
porate regions, but rather feek after what will cherifu warmth. Hence, in fuort, it is,-
that people grow old before the time, and that children born of European parents are 
not fo ftrong or perfea in their bodily frame as others, and that fuch numbers die in 
their infancy. 

But a great part of thefe evils is owing to the little car~ peop~e in gener~l take of Much owing 

their health, and to excefl"es of debauchei'y or labour. Betides, m proportIOn as the to the~xcef[~s 
Creoles are more .remote from .thei~ European. extraaion, they become lefs fubj~a to ~1n~~~ mhabl

thefe inconveniencIes. The ancient lfianders enjoyed good health, and were long lIved; 
the Negroes here are frout and firong,- and enjoy a confrant frate of good health, as well 
as the defcendapts of the Spaniards fettled here two hundred years ago. Nay, it is no 
uncommon thing to fee people among them 120 years old. In !hort, if people grow 
old here fooner than elfewhere, they continue old longer than elfewhere, without feel-
ina- ~he inconveniencies of extreme old age. . 

It was obferved that the difference of the weather in fome meafure, at leafr in diffe- DiJfcrenc( of 

rent parts of this. ifland, ,:"as owing to the difference in foils, of. which, indeed, there foils. 

is here every vanety of kmd and colour. The moft efieemed IS of a duiky black, a 
little intermixed with fand, which ferves to make it light, friable, and porous. But 
there is no land, or very little, that may 'not be turned to fome account. One half of 
the Bland confifrs of mountains, but thefe mountains may be cultivated to their very tops, 
and none of them can be cailed barren, except a few very fteep, and of an extraordi ... 
-nary height; thofe, for infiance,- in the neighbourhood .of Cape 'l'iberon, from whofe Mountains of 

lofty fummits,-Charle'l.Joix fays, St Martha· may he fe~n, tho' 180 l~gues diftant. Some a l?rodigious 

on the coaits ferve for dikes to check the fury of the waves, and woe to .thofe !hips th4t heIght. 

a gufr of wind fhould happen to-force upon fbor.es without-banks, where nothing is to 
be feen but lofty rocks, rHing perpend·icularly out of the water, and formiqg. what for 
that reafOD are jufrly called Cotes de jer,or iron coafts : Such in particular is that !hore, 
whofe eafrern - extremity terminatei at ·Cape Francois, thence n~meq, and wefter~ 

-reaches to Port de L' Acul. 
c There 
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There is no ifiand in the world, as yet difcovered, where fuch rich I?ines of gold have· 

Mines and been found. There are not wanting alfo mines of filver, c.opper, and Ir?n; betides others 
quarries. of talc, rock-cryftal, antimony, tinglafs, brimftone, and pItcoal ; quarnes.of white mar .. 

ble and jafper, and many other kinds of ftone. The ~ommoneft ~re p~erre a flue, or 
fap-llones, fome of which are as white as cryilal, wIth iharp pomts lIke a diamond

l 

which they alfo refemble" by their brightneCs, and even hardncfs, fince they cut glafs. 
There are likewife pumice ftones, hones, and what is called the eye-fion~, (in Latin 
Umbilicus marinus) on account of its virtue in purging the eyes of any filth that might 
have entered them. 

There are natural fait pits in many places along the coaft, and mineral faIt in a moun. 
. tain near the Lake Xaragua, much harder and more corrofive than fe~-falt, the breaches 

Salt-plt~ and of which it is faid are not to be repaired inlefs than a year. OViedo adds~ that the 
monntams. '. ' 1 b . h 1 whole mountain IS but one mafs of very good fa t, as ng t as cryfta, and no ways 

inferior to that of Catolonia. 
If to all thefe advantages. we add another that is univerfally allowed, namely, the 

Other confi- prodigious multiplication of ufeful animals tranfported from Eu:ope, and in confequence 
deratble ad- of which, a iheeF) has been often fold for a real, a cow for a caflIllan, and the finefr horfe 
van ages. ~] • d . f . 

for three or fOLlr; If we confider belldes t 1e quantIty an vanety 0 preCIous goods to 
be mentioned hereafter, which this ifiand could fupply were it fufficiently inhabited; 
if we refleCt in the laft place, that no country in the world produces more delicious 
fruits, roots, and other efculent vegetables, or a greater variety of them, we cannot but 
allow, that there is no great exaggeration in the praifes beftowed upon it by the Spant'. 
ards, and efpecially Oviedo, who fpent the beft part of his life in this ifie. 

Hurricanes.~ The feas hereabouts are generally calm, the reafon of which is evident from what has 
been faid of the winds that prev3:il here. But like fome perfons hard to put in a paf
lion, and whofe tranfports are as furious, as they are rare; when it grows angry, it is 
very terrible. It breaks over its bounds, deluges the country, carries off every thing 
that oppofes it, and leaves every where it paffes the mofr ihocking marks of its fury. 
It is after thefe ftorms, known by the name of Hurricanes, that the ihores of 8t Do
mingo and the other Antilles are covered with !hells, which greatly furpafs in beauty 
and hrilliancy the finefr of Europe. 

Rivers. This ifiand is interfeCled by a prodigious number of rivers, but few of them are 
better than torrents, or very rapid rivulets. The waters are every where very whole
fome, and even falutary, but fo cold and piercing, that they ought to be drank with 
great caution; and, as for bathing, it is very dangerous to make ufe of them for that 
purpofe. We are told that there are fifteen of them as broad as the Charente at Roche-

The Ozama.fort, exclufive of the fix principal ones. Thefe fix are the Ozama, whofe mouth forms 
Neyva. the port of San Domingo; the Neyva, which has nothing remarkable, but the great 

number of channels by which it falls into the fea, and labours under one very great incon-
Macoris. veniency, namely, that of often {hifting its bed; the Macoris, which is the moft navigable 
rape river of the ifiand, and the beft fupplied with fiih, but then its cour[e is very {hort j the 

rague,or river of MonieChriflo, at whofe fource there has been difcovered a fine gold mine, 
rUnR. of which it every where ihews famples intermixed with its fand ; the runa, which is 

very rapid, and rifes at a place where there is a very rich copper-mine; and, laftly, 
HattiblJ11iff. the Hattibonite, commonly called the Artibonite, which is the moft confider able in length 

and breadth amongft them all. Of thefe fix rivers, the three firft empty themfelves 
into the fea on the South, the next on the North, the fifth on the Eaft, and the laft on 
the Weft c oaft. 

Lake of Cut Near the town of* Cui de Sac is a lake, or pool of the fame name, of an irregular 
ie Sac form, whofe greateft length exceeds not 4 leagues, and its breadth is but one and a hal£: 

and in many places much lefs. It extends from North-Weft to South-Eaft, its waters 
. are fweet but very infipid. To the Eaft of this lake, is a plain known by the name of 

;~~;;~deSr".la Plaine des Verrettes,about four leagues long, and terminated at both ends by mountains. 
~he breadth of this plain, which is but 3 leagues, !eparatesLake Cui de Sac from another 

which is larger, and called by the Spaniards, Riguille, and by the French, Etang Sail or the-
&tIt Lake. Salt l:ake. This fecond lake is 8 leagues long from Eaft-South-Eaft to Weft-North-Weft, 

and hes to t~e Eaft of the Plaine des Verrettes; [he. greateft breadth is but two leagues. Its 
~aters, tho caUed faIt, are fcarce more than brackl{h, thefe lakes are full of crocodiles. It 
IS commonly thought that the Salt Lake has a communication with the fea ; but this 

. fuppofition 
• Any place which has no patrage is a Cui de Sac, and lignifies ifliterallr tnmflated the bottom of a bay. 
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fnppofitidn is a.ltogether needlefs, fince the great numbe~ of faIt mines in the neighbour.; 
ing mountains fufficiently account for the brackilhnefs of its waters. 
, Four leagues diftance from the Iaft lake, is another about a league in circumference, 
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which in times of great rain overflows .its banks, and unites with the lake next to it. 
This little lake lies between the mountains de la Beata, called by the Spanijh authors, 
mountains of the Baoruco. Thefe lakes thus united we may fuppofe to be the Lake. . 
Xaragua defcribed by OviedrJ. . Xarllgflfllake 

When the Spani~n's difcovered this ifland, they found it divided into five difiinct mand anti

kingdoms, perfettly independant of one another ; there were indeed fome petty princes endy divided. 

who did homage to no other, and were called Caciques. 
The firft of'thefe five kingdoms was called Magua, which fignifies the kingdom of Mogua king

the plain. It comprehended what has been fince named .the Vega Real; o~ at leaft dom. 

contained the middle and beft part of that difrritt. . r. R 
La Vega Real is a plain 80 leagues long, and ten where broadeft. Barthelemy de las ;lain~gll ea 

Cafas, who lived a long time on the fpot, a1Tures us that it is watered by thirty thoufand Barthelemy 4e 

dvers, of which twelve are as large as the Ebro and Guadalquivir. The reft are no de las Calas. 

better than torrents and infignificant rivulets. Twenty five thoufand of thefe rivers Well watered 

fpring from a long ridge of mountains on the· Eaftern border of this diftric:t, and moil: 
of them roll down gold intermixed with their fand; for this country lies near the fa-
mous mines of'Cibao; thefe mines however did not belong to the kingdom of Magua, Goid m;nes 
whofe king at the arrival of the Spaniards was called Guarionex. This prince's capi- ofCiha~. 
tal frood on the fame fpot of ground, where the Spaniards afterwards built a very fa- . 
mous citv called ConceNion de la Verra. C~nceptZ01! de .. , . r o. la Pegaclty. 

The fecondkmgdom was that of Marten, Barthelemy de las Cafos fcruples not to fay, Ma,.ienking-

that it was larger and more fruitful than Portugal. It contained all that part of the dom. . 

Northern coafr, which extends from the Wef1:ern extremity of the ifland, where Cape 
St Nicolas lies, to the river rague, known at prefent by the name of Monte Chrijlo, and 
contained all the Northern part of la Fega Real, now called the plain of Cape Francois. 
It was at Cape Francois, that Goacanaric, king of Marim refided; and it is from an a
bridgement of his name, that the Spaniards frill call this port, el Guaric. 

The third kingdom was called Maguanll, and contained the province of Ciuao, and Magua"" 
almoft all the courfe of the river Hattibonito, or I' Artibonite, the large.fi: in the whole kingdom. 

ifland. Caonabo, who reigned there, was a Carribeon; who came over to Haiti as an Caonaho a fa
adventurer to reek his fortune: As he did not want underfranding nor courage, he foon mousmonarch 

gained theefteem and refpeCt of people, who were deficient in both thefe qualifications, 
whence he found it very eafy to acquire a confiderable territory among them. He gene· 
rally refided at the town of Maguana, from whence his kingdom took its name. The 
Spaniards afterwards built another on the fame fpot under the name of San Juan de la 
Maguana, which is now in ruins. The French call the diftriCl, where it was feated, 
the Sa'"vanna of San Ouan. Caonabo was the moft powerful monarch of the whole i-
fland, and feemed beft to underftand how to ufe his authority. 

The kingdom of Xaragua was the fourth, and either owed, or gave its name Xarllgua 

to a pretty confiderable lake, already mentioned. This kingdom comprehended all fourth king

the Weftern, and great part of the Southern coaft of the ifland. Its capital, called alfo dom. 

Xaragua, ftood on the fame fpot, where now frands the town of Cul-de-Sac. The in-
habitants of this kingdom were handfomer than thofe of the reft ; there was alfo a 
greater number of noble families among them. The people here, too, were more po-
lite;' in eafier circumfrances, and moreover fpeke more elegantly than thofe in other 
parts of the ifland. 

The fifth kingdom was the Higuey. It comprehended the Eaftern part of the ifland, H.iguey fifth 
and was bordered on the North by the river rague, and on the South by the river Oza- kingdom, 

mao The inhabitants of this kingdom were the moft warlike of the whole ifland, on 
account of the frequent neceffi~y they were under of defending themfelves againil: the 
Carribeans, who often made defcents upon their coaft in order to carry off prifoners. 

Thefe barbarians immediately killed the men, devoured their entrails on the [pot, Inhumanity 

and falted theircarcaffes; the boys they caftrated in order to fatten them, and regale o~ the Car-. 

themfelves with th~ Beth at their entertainments; for this purpofe they inclofed them rz.~heJall Can· 

fc I 
. h moals. 

in parks, as we ferve oxen or £beep. As to the ema e captIves, t ey preferv~d the 
young and the healthy for the fake of having, ifl"ue by them, and made flaves of the old 
and infirm. The people of Higuey made ufe of bows and arrows like their enemies, 

but 
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but were very far from handling them with equal dexterity, and accordingly their de ... 
fence conufts chiefly in flight. , ". 

It is very probable, however, that the contment of Amenca was mhablted before the 
Oft~e origin adjacent iflands. The difficulty is to determine ~whence thofe came, who fira peopled 
~fdt~~~ef~~~~ this Wand; neither is it very eafy to affign reaCons, why the inhabitants of the Great 
bitants of the Antilles ihould have been fa very mild, and fa peaceable a people, and thofe of the 
Antil/es, Little Antt'lles fa fierce, fa warlike, and fo inhuman. Befides, both the Cannibals, their 

neighbours to the South, and the Floridians, their neighbours to the North, fed equally 
on human flefh, tho' there is fcarce any room to doubt, that the original inhabitants of 
St Domingo were defcended from one or the other, or perhaps from both. But what
ever fentiment we follow, we {ball ftill be under a neceility of accounting for the diffe
rence in the manners and characters of thele people. The inhabitants found on this 

Numbe~ of Wand, when the Euro!eans firft landed here, are made by fame authors to amount to 
r~~:~;f~~~;ofthree millions, by others to one only. The lafl: perhaps fay too few, but it is very pro
Hifpaniala. bable that the firft make them too many, and that we ought to take a mean between 

thefe two opinions. 
Thefe Wanders were in general of a middle flatute, but well made, Their complexi

on was very fwarthy, their fkin reddiih, their features coarfe and even hideous, their 
~~~~~~~~~. noftriis very wide, their hair, of which they had none but on their head, very long, 

their forehead fo low as fcarce to deferve that name, their teeth foul and rotten, and 
their eyes particularly fierce and louring. 

But all thefe properties were not equally natural. The rednefs of their fkin pro
Accidental ceeded, in fome meafure, from the Rocou, with which they ufed frequently to rub it; 
cauCes, to this caufe we may add the exceffive heat of the fun, againft which they had no 

cloathes to defend themfelves. And as to the fingular conformation of their heads, 
which they conudered as a great beauty, they effected it by art. For this purpore, the 
mothers took care to prefs together with their hands, or with two little boards, the 
crown of the head in their new-born infants, in order to flatten it by degrees, arid hence 
the ikull compreffed, and in a manner bent back upon itfelf, became fo hard, that the 
Spaniards have often broke their fwords in ftriking thofe unhappy creatures on the head 
with them. Now it is eafy to judge, that the above operation muft have given a turn 
to all the features, and confequently contributed to the wildnefs obfervable in the couli
tenance of thefe people. 

Th.eir con hiE- The men went quite naked, and took but little pains to hide what ihould not be feen. 
tution & c a· Th k' d f' h' 1 ' f l' h d 1 raCier, e women wore a m a pettIcoat, w IC] In women 0 qua Ity reac e no ower 

than the knees; the girls had no manner of covering whatfoever. Both {exes were of 
a weak conftitution, a phlegmetic temper, fomewhat melancholy, and lived almoft up
on nothing. A crab or a burgot ferved them a whole day, whence they could not but 
be feeble, and de~itute of vigour and ftrength, they never worked, gave themfe1ves no 
concern about any thing, and paft their lives in the moll: indolent manner imaginable. 
After {pending part of the day in dancing, if they were at a 10[s for fomething elfe to do, 
they went to fleep, But then they were the fimpleft, the mildeft, and the moft humane 
mortals upon the face of the earth,' and if they had not, they at leaft feemed to have, the 
fmalleft ihare of reflexion and memory , without gall, without bitternefs, without ambition, 
and in a manner without paBions of any kind. In 1hort, more like children than men. 
They neither knew, nor defired to know any thing. It could not therefore be expected 
theY,ihouldgiv:e any rational account of their origin ; for which reaCon, as we can fay 
nothmg on that fubject, but from their own reports, our conjectures mull: be very weak 
and ill grounded. 

Theirtraditi. Beudes, they had neither the art of writing, nor any thing that could fupply the 
ons. place of it, except fangs. But thefe fongs were altered at the death of their princes, 

a?d therefore it is impoffible from a few ill digefied fables, and thefe too from time to 
tlme fubject to alterations, to derive very antient traditions. 

Of the origin Of this we may form fome judgement, by what they related of the origin of mankind. 
of mankind, Th~ firft men, they faid, iifued from two caverns of the ifland. The fun, incenfed at 

theIr appearance, changed 'the guardians of thefe caverns into ftones, and transformed the 
men newly efcaped from their prifons into trees, frogs, and feveral other kindS of ani-

Of h fi $& mals. The world~ however, was foon flocked with inhabitants. ._ 
~oo~.e un An.other t~adition affirmed, that both fun and moon had iffued from a grotto of the 

faI?e Ifland, I~ order to giv~ light to the worl~. A~d ~he inhabitants ufed to go in pil
grImage to thIS grotto, whIch was adorned WIth pamtmgs, and its mouth guarded by 

two 
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two Demons, to whom the Pilgrims were obliged to pay their refpeCts before they were 
permitted to advance further. Thefe fables fhow, that the iflanders made no doubt 
but that the reft of the earth owed its inhabitants to their ifland; and there are few 
nat.ions of America, that have not difcovered the fame prevention in favour of their 
country. . 

9 

O'lJiedo complains greatly, that no one thought of informing himfelf of the lliannets, Manners of 

cufroms, and religion of the ancient inhabitants of this ifland, till they had been in a ~he .original 

manner extirpated. Some authors reprefent them as very loofe, and to this attribute mhabltants. 

the difremper commonly called the French difeafe, that raged among them, and foon 
communicated ittelf to the Spaniards. The iflanders could not make a complete ctire 
of it, tho' they often greatly weakened its fury by the uCe of Guaiacum. . 

This people had a great a'verfion to any thing that looked like avarice, fo that Theirdifinte. 

nothing could difl:urb the tranquillity of the ifland. Accuftomed to confine them- ~e~e~nfFs and 

felves to the mere nece1f~ries of life, they never entertained any thoughts of hoarding, 0 pIta Ity. 

and what the earth produced, almoft without cultivation, was in a manner looked upon 
~s eve~y man's' property; at leaft, thofe who happened to be in eafy circumftances, 
never denied theirailiftance to. the indigent. They were likewife moft religious ob-
fervers of hofpitality, and that towards all comers without exception. It was not re-
quifite to be known in a houfe, to be well received in it, and the greatG:ft ftrangers met 
with. as.h~arty a welcome, as the beft friends could expect. . 
!~e Princes of this iiland were all defpotical. The lives,. the goods, and even tlie :e~~~!~~ 

relIglOn of the fubjeCts were all at the difpofal of their [overelgns, who, however, made 
no ill ufe of this their extenfive authority. The [ubjects, on their fide, were very du-
tiful, punClually executing the orders of their Caciques, and chearfully fubmitting to 
their determination in affairs of every kind. 

Their laws were few, and mild; theft or robbery, however, were confidered as a Th~ft how 

moft grievous offence, and punifhed accordingly. The criminal was empaled without pumfhed. 

difrinCtion of rank, and left expofed in that condition to the eyes of the publick; it 
was not even lawful for anyone to intercede for him. This great feverity produced the 
de fired effect. Few per[ons ventured to engage in fo dangerous a bufinefs; and confi-
dering alfo that ,thef~ iflanders did not know what it Was for one man to make an at-
tempt upon anothers life, they all lived in tl;le greateft peace and fecurity. 

All the principalities of the iiland were hereditary, but when a Cacique died without Ord~r (Met. 

ifi"ue, the children of his fifiers fucceeded him preferably to thofe of his brothers. The ;:£~~~'f~~~ 
feafon of this cufrom was the fame with that which eftablilhed it in fo many other princes .. 

countries, efpecially in .America; namely, that the fifters children are more certainly of 
the uncle's blood, than thofe of a brother. For the fame reafon they fhould have fet 
afide the children of the prince himfelf, but cuftom interpofed in their Lvour. In fome 
provinces, the widows of the Caciques were obliged to follow their hufuands by way of 
company into their graves, on pain of pailing for women that had been unfaithful to them 
during their lives. And when a woman happened to be too eafy about her charaCter to 
fecure it at fo dear a rate, her children were excluded the fucceffibn, this behaviour of 
hers being confidered as a tacit acknowledgement of her offspring's illegitimacy. 

When the Caciques happened to differ, which was feldom known but on occaGon of Their wars, 

their .'filhin~ties, the quarrel was foon terminated, and almoft always without the 
effufi,On 0~00cI:~ And indeed their arms were ill contrived for that purpofe, heing 
nothing more ~han fticks, or a kind of clubs, which they called Mancanas, about two 
fingers broad, termi:n~~n~ at ~ne, end. in a point, and at the other in a. handle like the ~ilt 
of a fword. . T1i<fi.~li.hkewl~e Javelms, of t~e fame fubfta?ce, that IS, a very hard kmd 
of wood, whlc~ey ~nced wIth great dextenty. After all It muft be allowed, that thefe 
arms were..fufficie'necfor people who went quite naked, . and made ufe of no defenfive 
weapons. ·The worft sircumftance that attended wounds made with this wood, which 
was very brittle, was ij. often leaving fplinters behind it. 'for as ~hey wanted. ikill 
to extract them, t~ confequences generally proved fatal to bfe or lImb. The mha·· 
bitants of the Eafiern provinces had the ufe of bows and arrows, which they no doubt 
borrowed from their inveterate enemies the Caribes, 'who inhabited the Little Antilles. 

The common food of our iflanders was maiz, which in Eztrqpe is called 2"'urkey-wheat, Their food. 

or great millet, potatoes and caffava; the public may expect a "frlll account of-all thefe 
articles in a very laborious work now preparing for the prefs. '~Ujtingr fowling, and ' 
,ti~ing formed another great refou.rce; but the ~efl:?~ ~he game was always referved 

D- - for 
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for the Cacique's table, and it would have been a cri~e in a fubjet!: to exprefs ever fo 
little a deiir~ of tafiing it. !he leaf and root of a I~md o.f Arum lor calf's foot, which 
the French have called Carzbee cabbage, purllane, wIld fp_mage, tile buds of potatoes, 
and of Mombins were made ufe of on extraordinary occaiIons, Of rather ferved as ra
gouts. They ~ixed them all up together, and fe.aroned them .with their axi, or pi
mento; this compoiition they called Yracas. In tI~les o~ fcarc.Ity, w:hen th.e ordinary 
foods were not to be got, they had recour[e to the wIld fruIts, wIth whIch thelf forefis a
bounded. Bdides they had [0 well accufiomed themf~lves to eat of everything that came 
in their way, even thote things which Europeans abommate moft, fuch as worms, fpiders, 
bats adders, and the like, that it was impoffible they fuould ftarve. But tho' thefe animals 
are ~o way poifonous in the iilands, the ufe ?f the:n, and the flightne~s o~ their common 
food, muf!: have been the true caufes of theIr havmg fuch bad confiltutlOns, and beinO" 
fo incapable of hard labour. But if thefe iflanders fared fa poorly, it was entirely thei~ 
own fault, for we may fafely affirm, that their country, and in general a great part of 
South America, has great advantages) in regard to the means of fubGfl:ence, nver Europe, 
where wheat and other corn fit for bread, are become of fuch abfolute neceffity, that 
the failure of them generally occafions a famine, in confequence of which thou
fands perial. But in this part of the New W orId there are fIX 1pecies of veg tables, 
all as good food as bread, which never fail, but multiply in a furprifing man
ner. The ground here may be mdde to yield three crops a year of maiz, and two 
of rice. Among the different kinds of potatoes, which are aU very palatable and 
'wholefome, there is one called the fix-weeks potatoe, becaufe it may be eaten in fix 
weeks, or two months at mofi, after fowing. In a tuft of bananiers, which generally 
confifis of a dozen plants, there is always fome one or another loaded with fruit; and 
this fruit like wife is very nouriihing. The manioc and igname are indted to be had 
but once a year, but the crops are almoft always very plentiful; at leafi they never can 
be faid to fail, though thefe vegetables fcarce require any labour or attendance. 

Their hou[es. The manner in which the inhabitants of Haiti built their hou[es, perfectly anfwered 
their frugality in other re[peB:s, all their buildings being reducible to two very fimple de
figns. Everyone was at liberty to follow which he liked beft, there being no rule to the 
contrary, but the poorer fort generally made ufe of the following. They iirft planted pretty 
deep in the ground, and in a circular form, at about four or iive paces difiance, frakes 
about the fize of our rafters; on thefe ftakes they laid flat, but very thick pieces of 
wood, which ferved to fuflain a number of long poles united at top by their {mall 
ends, [0 as to form a conical roof. The poles were bound together by canes, which, 
to make the frame the flronger, they placed two by two, and that only at about a palm 
interval between every two canes. To compleat the roof, they thatched it with very 
fine firaw, or with palm leaves, or the fmall ends of canes. As to the wall, the inter
vals between the flakes were filled up by canes fixed into the earth, and bound toge
ther with a kind of very tough firings, called by Oviedo, Be.fchiufchi, that grow upon 
fome trees, and hang down from the branches. The walls made in this manner were 
very folid, and fo tight, as not to admit the leaft breath of air thro' them. The canes 
u[ed in building them grow to a much greater fize in America, than thofe to be feen in 
Spain and Italy. The firings I mentioned, are of different fizes, and all, even the finefi, 
may be fplit in two, [0 as to afford threads fit to bind up the fmalleft parcels. They 
have befides their ufes in medicine, according to the fame author, but he does not tell 
us what thefe ufes are. The houfes, or rather huts built in this manner, were fitteft to 
withfiand the impetuous winds, which fometimes infeft the ifland. To make them ltill 
{honger, it was ufual. at leafi in fuch places as were moft expofed, (0 plant a poft in the 
center, and. bind the extremities of all the poles to it. The other houfes were of the 
fame materIals and conftrut!:ion, but differed in form, being very like our barns. The 
:oof was fupported by a long beam, and the beam itfelf by forked pieces of wood iixed 
111 the ground from one end of the houfe to the other, fo as to divide it into two equal 
apartments or rooms. Thefe houfes were larger than the iirf!:, and better adorned. 
Many of them had a kind of portico or porch, thatched with ftraw. This was the 
place where they received viGts; and Oviedo affures us, that the roofs of thefe parlours 

Their lan- exceeded thofe of the houfes in Flanders at the time he wrote this account. 
guage. • The lan.gua~e?f th~fe iflanders was not every where exactly the fame, for each pro-

Vll1ce had Its. dlftmct, dIalect, but {uch, however, as could be underfiood in every other 
part of the Ifl..tnd; that u1ed in the heart of the country was moil: efteemed. It was 

even 
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even deem(d CaGed, and in great vogue in the other provinces. TheCe dialeCts were very 
far ii-om being barbarous, and were moreover attainable with great eafe. We may 
jlll~e l,f their fweetnefs, by fome words of them that ftill fubfift, and which the other 
nations of Europe have borrowed froin the Spaniards. Our word canoe comes from 
their canoa, and of amacba we have made hammock, which is a kind of hanging bed 
made of linnen or cotton, and fufpended at its corners, or extremities, by means of 
ro1'/: to two pofts or trees, and of general ufe in all hot countries. Our iflanders called 
uracane thoL terrible ftorms fo fi-equent in their country, and we have taken it at fe
cond hand from the Spaniards, juft changing it to hurricane. Father Ie Pers adds to 
thefe words, the term Savanna; but this is a mifiake ; for Mariana places it among 
thofe remaining among the Spaniards, of the ancient language of the Vijigoths, who con
quered them. 

To return to their fongs, in which, as I faid before, all their annals confified, they Their fangs 

were always accompanied with a round dance, and he who led the ball, firft be- and dances_ 

gan the: fong, which was repeated after him by the refi of the company. He alfo regu-
lated the fttpS in the like mariner: Firfi he made fome fieps forwards, and then as 
many backwards, while all the other dancers copied after him. Time and meafure 
were always firiB:ly obferved. Sometimes the men danced by themfelves on one fide, and 
the women on the other; at other times the two [exes intermixed, and then it was in-
different whether a man or woman led the way. But on public fefl::ivals, and other impor-
tant occafions, they always danced to the found of a drum, and the drummer was gene-
rally the firft man in the town, or even the Caet"que himfelf. Cacique, in the language 
of the country, fignified prince or lord, and the Spaniards have made a general word of 
it, to exprefs not only all the Sovereigns of America, the Emperors of ~Mexico, and the 
Incas of Peru only excepted, but even the petty lords that commanded the fmalleft 
villages. 

This drum was nothing II?ore than the trunk of a tree falhioned into a cylinder, Drum td 

on one fide of which was made a fquare oblong opening towards the oppofite fide, ~hichdthey 
where, after leifening gradually, it terminated in another opening in the ihape of a H. ance . 

This drum, whofe mufic could not be very agreeable, they placed on its greateft 
opening, while they ftruck it with a ftick upon the other. 

Another diverfion called batos was equally in vogue among thefe Wanders. The batos Play of the 

was a kind of ball or foot-ball, of a folid fubfiance, but extremely light and elafiic, fo batos. 

as to rebound almoft as much as thofe made of a bladder blown up within a 
leathern cafe of a fpherical form. They never applied either hand or foot to it, but only 
the head, hips, elbows, and efpecially the knees. The perfon who {huck it laft, marked 
<;Ine, and the game confified of as many firokes as the players thought proper. The wo-
men played at it as well as the men. Gonzalez Fernand d'Oviedo, an antient author, 
fays, that the batos confifted of a compofition made of the roots of certain trees, which 
he does not mention, and feveral herbs, by boiling them together; and that this com-
pofition formed a black pafie pretty much like pitch, but not fiicking to the hands, when 
it was well dried. The number of players was not limited, and fometimes amounted 
to twenty on a fide. The opponents were feparated by a line, which it was not lawful 
for either to tranfgrefs. In every town there was a piece of ground fet apart for this 
exercife, and another near it for more numerous parties, as, for example, when one 
town challenges another, which often happens. 

The viCtory was always celebrated by a general (lance, at the condufion of which Drunkenefs 

they never failed to get themfeives drunk with the fmoke of tobacco; a thing eafily ~aufed by tEl-

I accomplifhed, as, in the firfi place, they never began to fmoke till they were quite ex- acco_ 

haufied with fatigue; and, fecondly, the ftouteft head could hold out but a few mo
mentsagainfi their manner of fmoking. Their way was to fpread moift leaves of to
bacco on half-kindled coals, and then thrufi the trunk of a pipe formed like a Y into 
the fmoke, and the two branches into their nofirils, and fa draw in the fumes; which . -' .~ 
foon afcended to the brain. Every man remained on the fpot, where he fell a viCtim to 
this fport, except the Cacique, whofe wives removed him to his bed. Whatever 
dreams fucceeded this drunkennefs, were confidered as fo many infpirations from heaven. 
But we may well imagine, that this kind of debauch, which had frequentrtturns, muft 
confiderably impair both the brain and the conftitution of thefe Indian§~. 

Tobacco was a natural produCtion of Hifpaniola; the inhabitantsca-lled it cohiba, and Derivation of 

h . ft 'h h' h h r. k d' b Th' d' , . 1 the word ta-t e In rument WIt W le t ey lmO e It, ta ace. IS envatIon IS no onger bam. 
- called 
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called in quefiion, and it is a popular error ,to derive it from the ifla~d 'Io_bago. ~ather 
Labat's opinion, that it comes from, 'TabaJco, the nam~ of a town In N.cw Spc:m~ ap
pears equally groundle[s. The 0'jJamards fay, H~zer lvJl 'Tabaco, t.) figmfy t?e diver
fion of round dancing and lmoking in the Amerzcan m~nner; and h:nce, It {eems, 
mufi be derived the word tabagie, fo much ufed by anCIent voyag(.-wnters to exprcis 

an Indian feftival. 
Different. One thinO" is certain whIch is, that this plant now [0 well known, and adopted by 
names gIven 0 ' - •. - I ffi' f r r. . 1 
to [;,l .. (CO in many pto~,le for one 01 th~ moil ll1dlfj::eniab e nece anes 0 he, was a together un-
France. knowT] to the c1ncients. As 1t firfi came Into France by the way of Portugal, :t for fome 

time had no other name than the BrqJilian word, petuJZ. It was afterwards called 
!i?..uee~' j hO'b and Nicotiana, becJ.u[e th~ French owed t.heir firfi knowledge of it to Monr. 
Nicot, :w,baifador' of Charles IX. at Lijbon, who at hIS return to France prefented fome 
of it to tl1e queen mother, Catberine.d. Medicis. .Fath:r de 'Tert.re, who wrote alrnoft 
80 years ago in the iflands of Amenca,. fe1d.om g~ves It any other. name than petzm; 
and Rochefort, who wrote at the fame time 111 Hr-iland, never ca~ls It by any other but 
that of tubacco. In Let, this is the name the Dutch lu:ew It by, and which they 
borrowed from the Spaniards, with whom they always carned on a confiderable trade 
in this article._ 

Of their oc- N ecemty [ometimes prevailed over the indolence. of thefe Indians, and ob-
cupatwll. liged them to turn their hands to [orne employment, wh.lch generally cunfified in filh-
Hunting. ing, fowling, or hunting. In hunting they made ufe ofhttle dumb dogs, which we thall 

hereafter mention; but often they did no more than fet fire to the four corners of a 
meadow, which by this means in a minute's time they generally found covered with 

Fowling. 
game half roaited. They feldom fowled, and few of them knew the ufe of the bow 
and arrow, tho' they had indufiry enough to fupply the want of arms. They ufed in 
particular to take great numbers of parrots, and their manner of catching them was fin
gular enough. A boy about eleven years old, climbed a tree with a tame parrot on his 
head. The fowlers then, covered all over with leaves, placed themfelves with as little 
noi1e as pollihle, round the trunk of it, and made the parrot fcream. Upon this all 
the parrots within hearing flocked about him, [creaming likewife with all their might. 
The child, on their alighting, cafi a running knot round the neck of the bird that lay 
mofi convenient to his hand, pulled it to him, and twifiing its neck enough to kill it, 
let it fall to the ground; and went on in this manner till not a fingle bird remained. 
They had another method of catching wood-·pigeons; they brought thde birds to
gether by imitating their cooing, and then fecured them by nets which, as well as their 
:fi{]1ing-net8, were very well adapted to their feveral purpofes. 

Their prep:- Tho' thefe people, before the arrival of the Spaniards among them, were very far 
rati~~s to Jd from valuing gold as much as it is prized by us, they can by no means be faid to have de-
uo orgo . fpifedit. They u[ed to fearch very carefully for it, but then they generally fatisfied them

felves with [uch little grains as were eafily found, which they ufed to flatten, and hang 
to their nofirils. Nay, it {eerns they confidered this metal as fomething ClCred, fince 
they never went in fearch of it, till they had prepared themfelves by long failing and 
[orne days continence : They even affirmed that as often as they omitted this preparation, 
their fearches proved unfuccefsful. Columbus did at firft all that lay in his power to 
prevail on the Spaniards to tollow this example, and not fet out for the mines, till they 
had approached the iacraments of confemon and communion; but he preached to no 
purpofe; no one 1ifiened to him; and when he offered to interpofe his authority, he 
was told that the church having enjoined confeflion and communion but once a year, it 
did not belong to him to make new precepts on the oecaGon; that after all, they found 
thernfelves condemned againil their inclinations to a much longer continence than that 
obferved by the ifhnders, ilnce they had left their wives behind them in /)'paill; and as 
toJafiing, their life, confidering the fmall pittance of bad food they we~'e reduced to, 
Imght well pafs fora confiant and rigorous fail:. Columbus, however, woui.J not be con
tradicted, and, as t~lr as it lay in his power, fuffered none to viiit the mines, but fuch as 
had prepared themfelves in the manner he propofed. 

Thejrmanner The ancient inhabitants of HiJpaniola leldom employed themfelves in any fort of 
~:, c~~l,t)l'~la~m,g h.~fbandr~, and the Spaniards found no tools among them fit for that purpofe. 
Fc~.!fjng fire F lr~ wa~ In a manner their univerfal inilrument. They u[:::d to ret fire to the grafs of 

theIr Saval1/Jas l (this is a term borrowed from the Spaniards, and fignifies plains, and in 
general 
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general every place that produces nothing but grafs. They ured, I fay, to burn down Theirroanner 

the grafs of their favannas, when thoroughly dried, and after a £light loofening and 0- of ~ultivating 
pening the earth with fticks, [owed their maiz in it. roalz. 

They never ufed ftones to procure fire, tho' their ifland abounds with fuch as are very 
fit forthat purpo{e; perhaDs they did not know how to make ufe of them. Be that as it will, 
their way was to take two' bits of wood, one very porous and light, the other denfe and FirebycoJlili

harder; this they ftuck into the firfi,and turned it very rapidly, much as we turn the little on ot woods. 

infirurnent for preparing chocolate. This violent colliGon immediately produced fire from 
the hard wood, while the foft wood ferved,like tinder or touch wood, to receive and retain it. 

Fire alfo was the principal means employed by thefe people for. co?firuai~g. their Their man

canoes or pirogues. After chl1fing a tree, they made a fire round It, Jufi fl1fficIent to ner?f con

kill it, for they let it fiand to dry. After this they made another fire round it to bring ruCllllg ca

it to the ground, and then fixing upon dimenfions, according to the intended fize of ~~~gu~~. 
their vefTel, they gradually hollowed the trunk with fire, paring off the burnt parts 
with a kind of hatchet or axe, made of a very hard green fione. No quarries of this Hatchets of 

Hone have as yet been difcovered, either in this iJ1and or elfcwhere. It is gene- frone. 

rally believed, that they were brought hither from the river of AmazoJlS, whofe flime, 
it is raid, petrifies when expo fed to the air. But then how could thefe iflandcrs, who 
had no communication with any other people, procure themfd yes the £lime of fo dif-
tant a river. 

Thefe people reprefented their deities under the mofi hideous figures that can Hideous ima. 

be imagined. The moil: tolerable were toads, tortoifes, fnakes, and crocodiles. But in ges. 

general~ they were human figures horrible, and monftrous, with fomething in them 
both frightful and ridiculous. From the great variety of thde :figures, it is rearom bIe 
to think, that thefe iflanders believed a plurality of gods; and from their uglinefs, 
that they were perfuaded that thefe deities had more power to do harm than good ; and 
hence thefe poor heathens feldom thought of more than appeafing the fury of their 
gods, and engaging them by facrifices not to do them any mifchief. 

Thefe idols they called Chemis, or Zemes, and made them of chalk, fione, or baked r:ben:is idols 

earth. They placed them at the corners of their houfes, adorned their beft furniture In ~lgh ven@o: 

with them, and imprefTed the images of them on their bodies. It is not therefore fur- ratlon. 

prizjng, fince they had them confiantly before their eyes, and were under the greateil: 
awe of them, that the forms of them often occurred in their dreams. They did not 
attribute the fame power to all thefe divinities. Some, they imagined, prefided over 
the [eafons, and others over health; this clais of genii over hunting, and that over fiili. 
ing ; and every deity had its peculiar wor!hip and offerings. Some authors, who pre-
tend to have more thor~u~~lr fiudied t~e.re people, affirP-l th~t they confide.red the ~~~n~U~~~!~ 
Zemes only as fubaltern dlV1I11tIeS, and m1l1lfi:ers of one, fovereIgn, eternal, wfinite, 
almighty, invifible Being. 

But this Cupreme God they did not allow to be uncreated, for they gave him a mo-
ther, who had five different names, which were, 'Attabeira, Mamona, Guacarapita, :ri- Motherofthe 

ella and Guamaollocan. But neither this fupreme being, nor his mother had any wor- fupreme god. 

ihip paid them, unlefs we may refer to her the adoration paid to a divinity among the 
Zemes, in the form of a woman, attended by her two principal minifiers, in con-
ilant readinefs to execute her orderh_ One of thefe minifiers, they [aid, was the God-
defs's herald, whofe bufinefs it~as to fummon the other Zemes, when fhe wanted to 
fend them to raife winds, caure rain, or other wife procure mankind the bldlings they 
requeiled. The other mini~~r had nothing to do but puniili by inundations, thofe who 
refufed the goddefs that homage ilie required of all mankind. 

Don Fernando Columbus, in the life of his father, Chriflopher Columbus, tells us, that Imr0!l.ureun

t~e Zemes w~re confidered as the tutelary gods of mankind, and that every man had~? a thll;:ae~ 
hIS own partIcular Zemes, to whom he gave the preference above all the reil. He adds, 
that they ufed to fet them in private places, where no Chrifiian was permitted to en-
ter ; that whenever they were under apprehenfions of the difcovery of thefe private 
repofitories, they took care tQ remove the Zemes beforehand; that fame Spaniards 
having one day entered the cabbin of a Cacique, they obferved a Zones making a great 
vocifer~tionl and uttering abundance of things in the language of the country, which 
they dId not underfiand; that concluding there mufi be fome impofture in the affair, 
they kicked the fiatue to pieces, and thereby qifcovered a long pipe betr,veen the 'head 

. of the idol and a little corner covered with leaves, where a man, that could not be feclj1, 
E ~~ 
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made the god fay whatever he pleafed ; that the Cacique beg~ed. the Spaniards .not t~ fay 
any thing of the ma.tter, owning that he had recourie to thIs tnck~ to make hIs fubJects 
obey him, and pay him tribute. Don Fernando adds, that the r:actqu~s had t~ree franes, 
which they kept very religioufiy, on pretence that eac? had Its p.artIcular ~Irtue; one 
to make the feed grow, the fecond to make wo~en bnng forth WIthout pa,In, and the 
third to procure rain or dry weather as .need reqUIred. . . . 

Solemn ro- To conclude this fubjeCt, we fin? .In th~ mofi. a?CIent authors the d~fcrIptlon of a 
ceffion in Pho- folemnity, which we [hall. relate, as It IS the ~nly relIg~ous ceremony of thIS peopI~, they 
nour of their have taken care to tranfmIt to us. The Caczque appolllted the day, and caufed It to be 
gods. proclaimed by publick criers. The, fole~nity began ?ya numerous proceffion1.where the 

men and married women appeared In theIr mofi precIOUS ornaments; but the girls affifled 
quite naked as ufual. The Cac~'que, .or principal man of the place, heade? the march, in
ceiTantly beating a drum; and III thIS manner the whole company repaIred to a temple 
ful1 of idols, 'Yho[e figures refembled devils more than gods. Here the priefls flood 
ready to receive the offerings of the people, which they prefented to the divinities with 
great cries and howlings. Part of thefe offerings confified o~ cake, which the women 
brought in balkets adorned with flowers. When the offerIngs had been performed, 
on a fignal given by the priefis, the women bega? to dan,ce, and fing the praifes of the 
Zemes, to which they added thofe of the anCIent Caczques, and concluding with a 
prayer for the profperity of the nation. The priefis after this broke the cakes, con
fecrated by their pious oblation, and difiribated them among the heads of families that 
were prefent. Thefe pieces of cakes were to be kept the year round, and were looked 
upon as prefervatives againfi all manner of evils. The Cacique never entered the tem
ple, but feated himfelf at the door; where he continued to play on his drum, while the 
whole proceffion marched by him. The devout train entered the temple one by one 
finging, and direCted their freps towards the principal idol, and, as foon as they got in
to his prefence, thrufi everyone a frick into their throats to excite vomiting. The 
fpirit of this ridiculous ceremony was to iliow, that to appear before the divinity in a 
religious manner, it was requifite to have a clean heart, and in a manner difcernable on 
the lips. 

Impofiureand The Zemes communicated themfelves more particularly to the Butios, for thus they 
eredulity. caUed their priefts, who were at the fame time phyficians, furgeons, and druggifls. And 

tho' the devil, if we may believe the old Spanijh writers, had fame [hare in the tran
faCtions of thefe feveral profeffions, they were however attended with impoftures 
merely human. When the Butios confulted the Ze171fS in publick, the god's anfwer 
was never heard, but the people were left to judge of his intentions, by the countenance 
of his priefl:. If the prieft danced and fung, it was accounted a good fign, and the 
fpeCtators immediately expreiTed their joy by every demonfiration they could imagine. 
But if, on the contrary, the priefis put on a forrowful countenance, the votaries burft into 
tears, and fafted till the divinity vouchfafed to give fame certain mark of his anger being 
appeafed. 

Prief1:s artful The Butios had no mark of difrinCtion, but the figure of a Zemes, which they al
~~~~eate ref- ways carried about them. They omitted nothing, however, that could make the people 

fear and refpeCt them, and were particularly attentive to make the multitude believe, 
that they were frequently honoured with the converfation of their gods, and admitted 
to theit moft intimate confidence, and informed by them of the mofr fecret events of 
futurity. It was an eafy matter for thefe impoftors to get the afcendant over a rude and 
credulous nation, who often carried their veneration for them to fuch a degree, as to call 
them Zemes, and confider them as divine men. For tho' the prediCtions they ventured 
to make were often contradiCted by events, they frill found means to preferve both 
confidence and efreem. 

Th' d But the people were very far from always refpeCting thefe Butios in quality of phyfi
in ;::Eli~~r cians, as much as they did in that of priefts, as it was much harder to impofe upon 
phyfic with- them in regard to health, than in religious matters. When a fick perfon, in fpite of the 
out fuccefs. h fi -, d d" h d d' d h- h d h 1 P Y lCIan s care an pre ICtlOns, appene to Ie un er IS an S, e was no onger con-

fidered but as an ignorant impofior. The nearefi relations of the deceafed gathered a
bout the body, cut off the nails and hair, mixed them with the juice of a particular 
herb, ~n~ poured this compofition into the mouth, entreating the departed to let thelli. 
kno~, If It was by the phyfician's fault thatthe difeafe proved mortal. And, it is faid, that 
by VIrtue of magical operations and invocations, with which thefe entreaties were accompa
med, they have at laft obtained an anfwer. Perhaps what happened on the occafion, was 

merely 
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merely natural, for it is well known, that in all nations people have pretended to difco
ver the fecrets known to God alone, by figns which in themfelves were very ambiguous 
and indifferent. Be that as it will, if the real or fuppofed anfwer charged the phyfician, 
they immediately fell upon him, and tore him to pieces, when he had not the pre
caution to retire to a place of fafety. But it was requifite, in order to proceed lawfully 
to this inquefi, that the phyfician ihould be already fufpeCted; and very often the priefis 
themfelves accufed each other, out of jealoufy, of having negleCted the patient, or ma
licioufiy ured fome charm to abridge his days. It is however allowed, that the Butios 
applied themfelves with much diligence to the fiudy of fimples : but when their {kill 
failed them, they made it up with deceit and aifurance. Befides the people never for
got that they were minifiers of thofe gods, whofe power they fa much dreaded, and 
therefore feldom dared to hurt them in cold blood. 

I ... 
j 

Their manner of treating the fick had fomething very ridiculous in it. They firfi: Theirmethod 

played a thoufand antic tricks about the patient's bed, and then, after fucking the part ~~t.reatingthe 
affeCted, produced a thorn, or fomething of that kind, which, as they affirmed, they lIck. 

had extraCted, but had in faCt taken care to hide in their mouths for that purpofe. 
~ Here,' faid they, ' here is the thing that made you jick, and it "was fucb a one who con-
trived to get it into your body: And thus thefe mountebanks fowed divilion among the 
be!1 united families. 

The prefent inhabitants of Hifpanz'ola fiill find the figures of Zemes in feveral parts 
of the ifland, and it is by this fign they know, where Indian towns formerly flood, as Antiquities of 
well as by certain heaps of {hells found under ground; the Indians having been very H~/paniola. 
fond of ihell fiili; and as often as this happens, very curious difcoveries are to be made, by 
continuing to dig a little, in the neighbourhood of fuch heaps; for here are generally to 
be found every thing this people u[ed; fuch as earthen veifels, flat earthen plates for 
baking caifava bread, hatchets, and thofe little plates of gold they ufed to hang to their 
nofirils, and fometimes to their ears; but above all, a confiderably quantity of Zemes 
of every form. 

Thefe people had but very flender notions of the immortality of the foul and ano- ~eligious no· 

ther life. They believed, however, that there was a place where the fouls of good men ~l~nfn~;b\~e 
met with rewards, but never fpoke of any torments prepared for the wicked. Every tants. . 

one placed this paradife in his own province, and reprefented to himfelf the life that 
was to be enjoyed there as very delicious, according to his own particular notions of things. 
They particularly rejoiced in the thoughts of finding their friends and relations there, and 
above all things great choice of wives. Some placed the refidence of departed fouls, near 
Lake 'Tiberon, where are great plains all covered with Mameys, a kind of fruit now call-
ed the St Domingo Apricock. This, they pretended, was the ordinary food of thefe 
fouls, who provided themfelves with it in the night time, and lurked all day in moun-
tainous and other places of difficult accefs. This opinion added a kind of fucrednefs to 
the marney, which is in itfelf an excellent £I'uit, and the living abfiained from it thro' 
refpeCt, and for fear of expofing the deceafed to the want of proper fubfiflence. 

We have already related the extravagant notions of our ifianders, concerning the ori- Sacred caverns 

gin of men, and of the fun and moon. The cavern, from whence the fun and moon ofthefun and 

iifued, and which, we faid, was frequented by all the inhabitants of the ifland, con- moon. 

tained two idols, to which they never failed to make very rich offerings. This cavern is 
thought to be the fame with that, in the i(uartier du Dondon, at fix or [even leagues from 
Cape Francois. It is one hundred and fifty feet deep, and about as many high, but very 
narrow. The entrance to it is larger every way, than the largefi coach-way, and the 
grotto receives no light but by this opening, and another in the roof, in the form of a 
fteeple, thro' which, they added, the fun and moon launched out into the heavens. This 
vault is all over [0 regular and beautiful, that one can hardly think it the work of nature 
alone. There are no fiatues to be feen in it, but Zemes on all fides engraved on the 
rock; and the whole cavern appears, as if divided into a great many niches, fome high 
and fame low, but all pretty deep; one would be apt to imagine that thefe niches had 
been made there on purpofe. 

The women, according to another tradition, did not make their appearance in the Origin of 

world for a long time after the men. Thefe iflanders had no fet rules in regard to the women. 

number of their wives, feveral had two or three, and others a few more. One of the Plurality of 

fovereigns of the ifiand, at the time it was difc.;overed, had thirty; but thefe examples wives. 

were rare. It appears, however, that in this refpect every man was left to his own dif-
cretion" 
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cretion and fuited the number of his wives to his abilities to maintain them, fo thAt few 
having 'any thing to fpare, the generality of them put up ~ith one. . As to prohibited 
degrees, they obferved none but the firfi, which they never dlfpenfed wI~h: . 

E9ualityof Among the wives of the fame man, there was generally ~Ile more ddbngullhed than 
wives. the reft, tho' without any fuperiory over them .. All the WIves lay round the hufband, 

and no jealoufy ever troubled the peace of tl~e famIly. .. . 
At the death of the Cacique above mentIOned, two of. his WIves were oblIged to keep 

Women in- him company, and be inclofed alive in the grave :vhere hls
f
body was depofited. But, at 

terred ~live other times women have been known to pay thiS mark 0 love and refpect freely and 
with their de. of their o\~n accord. In general they were permitted to do on the occafion as they li-
cea(ed huf· h J. 1 . h' 
bands. ked beft, and few were fools enough to throw t emle ves ~way I~ t IS manner. 

The women were always charged with the care of burymg theIr huibands. This they 
Their fune- performed by fidl: wrapping up the body in broad c?tton bandages, and then placing it in a 
Jab. pretty deep grave with all the deceafed's mofi precIOus e~eas. The corpfe was not laid 

out horizontally, but feated 011 a little bench under a kllld of wooden arch, to hinder 
the earth from falling in upon it. This ceremony was accompanied with longs and 
a medley of fuperfiitions, of which no account has been left us; but the bo\Ees of the 
Caciques were not interred till they had been fir~ well em.b~weled and dried by fire. 

Such was the fiate of Haiti, when Columbus dlfcovered It In December 1492. And had 
the original inhabitants been treated by the firf!: adventurers and their fucce1Turs with 
common humanity, they would probably be at this day one of the moft confiderable 
people upon earth, {ince they did not want the feeds of fenfe or courage, as afterwards 
appeared on many occafions; tho' they ihewed too little of either in the beginning, to 
give the Spaniards rp1fon to treat them otherwife, than as a parcel of meek innocent chil
dren. Not only tf. J received their new guefts with the greatefi kindnefs, but gave them 

Simplicity of gold in plenty for fuch things, as the pooref!: beggar in Europe would think beneath his 
the natives. notice. 

It muft however be allowed, in jufiice to the crown of Spaz'll, that it gave the firicteil: 
orders not to u[e them ill, and in juf!:ice to Columbus, and fome other commanders, that they 
did their utmofi to fee thefe orders f!:ri{tly obeyed. But whenever the poor Indians driven 

T d to extremities by the impofitions, extortions, and cruelties of the adventurers, made aov 
yranny an h ' 

cruelty of the attempt, or were even fufpeCted to have formed any plan to redrefs or revenge tern. 
SfalJiards. felves, they were immediately treated by the officers as rebels, tho' thofe who had ufed 

them as beafis, were left unpuniihed. And this behaviour of the officers was winked at, 
or rather approved by the court, as if any fovereign fiate or prince had a right to tr;:at 
as rebels, people whom they had no right to confider as fubje{ts. Some, no doubt, had 
done homage to the crown of Spain, but fnch homage was generally obtained by force or 
fraud. And as to any pretence founded on the pains taken to make Chrifiians of them, 
nothing can be more frivolous. Had the crown of Spain taken much more than it 
really did, the returns, even of the firf!: voyage, had been a fufficient equivulent ; for, as 
tdiailY rifk, it does not appear that the converfian of new-difcovered countries to Chrifii
anity, was the primary motive to venture in fearch of them. 

This coniideration, it feems was of fuch weight with [orne wife princes and honeil: 
minifiers of Spain, that the adventurers Were obliged to bethink themfelves of a ftrata
gem. to hold the Indians in fubjection. They reprefented the Indians as incapable of go
vernmg them[elves,and urged the impoffibility of bringing them over to Chriftianity, if they 
~ere not ranged and entrufted to the care of Spaniards, who, as guardians, !bould be in
tItled to certain fervices from thefe poor people. But, inf!:ead of complying with the 
rules prefcribed for their behaviour as tutors, many of them neither took any pains to in
firua their puplis, nor obferved any meafures in the hardfhips impofed upon them. 
~ay, fome had the impudence to affirm, that the Indians were incapahle of in~ruCtion, 
111 hopes of acquiring a right to ufe them like beafis, when they gave up that ot treating 

Converlion of them like pupils; while others moil: fcandaloufly threw out invectives, and even made 
the !"I~ians to oppofition in the churches againft fome zealous miBioners cume over on purpofe to 
Chnlllanity h h r. 1 .' h ld . d f 
Oppoied. preac t e gOlpe to the indlalZS, for fear t ey thou become more khowmg, an 0 courfe 

!efs. f~bmiffive to their worfe than /Egyptian tafk-mafiers. But, as a celebrated author very 
JUdlClOufiy remarks, thofe minifiers of darknefs had no occau<m to oppofe the infrruCtions 
thus g}ven .the Indians, tince their own ill uiage o.f the poor pe?pte, and th~ir bad examples, 
were iufficient to defeat them. Hovvever, the pIOUS and chantable behaVIour of the mi-ffi-

oners 
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Ollers unexpettedly got the better of theil' prejudices; nnd made th~ni apply forbaptifm 
with all t<1rrteitnefs, that evert thofe, who entertained the moR favourable opihion of 
them, never expeCted. 

But it \-"ould be highly unjufl to fuppofe the body of the Spanijh nation f6 univerfallt 
negligent or obdurate, as not to afford fome per[ons capable of i.lhdedl:anding~ and refol~te 
epough to plbd the caufe of the poor abufed Indidm. Ba'rthelcmj de las Cajas, Litefiti ... 
ate ot Divinity, and aftel~wards Bifhbp of Chiappi, the whole order of Drfminicans, many 
others of the clerbay', and the '¥eronomiteJ, who were firft !ent over to examine into the Th . r .. J I _ • , elr canu. 
grievances of the Indiam, openly efpbufed their caufe. Las CaJas, in parttcuIar, and efpoafed. 

the Domi;iz"ca?H, denounced ftom the pulpits of Sa1! Domiftgo the vengeance of heaven 
a;gainft their cruel guardians, and 1m Ca/as returned to Spain, ..to defend their cau[e before 
his Catholic majefty, and \vas thereupon declared their protector, in which office he exert ... 
ed hirhfelf with indefatigab1e patience and zeal. It is univerfaHy allowed, however, that 
he has gr!i:atly exaggerate-d the cruelty of his countrymen. .. 

I~ wou~d be unpa.rdonable not to m~ntion the e.xce~leht gabella ~ieen of CaJlile? whofe Praife of J.a
havmg chlefly contrrbuted to Columbus s ul1dertakmg IS the ftnalleft part of her merit. She he/fa Qu.~f 
took all opportunities of enforcing the directions ihe had Edt given for treating the In- Cajfile. 

diems, in every refpett, like the Spa1liards thetnfelves; and carried her zeal fo far, that {be 

even recalled her favourite Columbus, becaufe ne had, as ihe imagined, trefpafied againft 
her ordei's on this head. One of the chief articles of her will was in their fa-
vout, and it is more than probable {he. would have chearfully facrificed het authority 
over thefe people, for the fake of forwarding the great and glorious work of civilizing and_ 
€onverting them. 

The cruelty of the adventurers would, no doubt, have alone been fufficient to exter
minate the Indiam~ but [orne contc,gious diforders, and efpecially the fmall pox, made 
great devaftations among them. Some authoi-s win have the French difeafe to be a na- . 
tive of Eurohe, others make the fmall pox a native of America; but it is equally probable Nt .. twe fcoUnh-r. -. nes 0 t e 
that we gave the Amencans the !aft, and receIved from them the firft. In this unfortu- French and 

na~e commutation however, in which ooth fides were Iofers, the Indians were more to Small pox. 

be pitied than the Europeans, on whofe part the moil dangerous of the two ditorders was 
altogether voluntary. 

Whatever be the c~f:, hard lab?ur, oarbarous ufage, and lick.nefs, made fuch havock Indians 

among the poor Haztzans, that, m the year 1509, there remamed but 60,000, out of dwindled a~ 
1,200,000 fouls found oh the Wand, by the mOlt moderate computation, at the firfr waYii~o a~t ... 
landing of the Spaniards. In four years more, there miferable remains were reduced to ~~~b:;~ e 

ZO,ooo, and at the year 1533, to 4000. In confequence of the bold behaviour, wife 
eonduct, and lin gular moderation of a young Cacique; who, driven to extremities, had can-
toned himfelf in inacceffible mountains, from wh~nce alfo a multitude of fugitive Indians, 
errcouraged by his example, had fo harraifed the Spaniards as to make them think of .1-

tlandoning the iiland, the laft remnant abovementioned were fet at liberty, permitted to 
fettle ill any part of the country, and committed to the jurifdiCtion of the 
Cacique, who, purfual1t to QQ: Ifabella's direClions, had received a good education, and of 
his fucceffors under the nWle of Caciques of Haiti. Thefe chiefs were even entrufted with 
q. power of life and death, but thofe who thought. themfelves aggrieved, had liberty to 
appeal to the royal tribun~l of San Domingo. And it does not appear that this colony 
of Indians, as it is called, tho' fettled in their own country, has ever finte' had the leaft 
reafon to complaiI~ of tne Spaniards. We are however well atTured, that in the year 1716, 
with all their advantages, it confifred of no nrore than about thirty men apd twice as many 
women. 

In proportion as the Indians dwindled away the Spaniards grew rich and numerous, 
till an irilatiable thiril of gold drove thofe harpies to Mexico and Peru, fo that at l'1ft 
hands were wanting to work the mines, and thofe who remained were in procefs of 
time, throt refrraints upon their commerce, and by the depredations ofthe Dutch, French, 
and Englijh, but more perhaps thro' their own indolence, reduced to the greatefr mifery 
and diftre[s. By the beginning of the year 1506 they had built and peopled 17 towns,and 
the gold ~ug ;nnuaUy out of the1minhes, and found hin tlb1e tivers,amlo?nted/t leafr 46do;ooo ~!~~~:~; 
marks, or 1,040,000 ounces. n t e fame y~ar t ~y egan to cu.tlVate lUgar, an were Spanijh coioa 
foon in a condition to export .great quantities of that valuable commodity, as alfo of hides) nics. -

caffia, tallow, hbtfes; p'ork, and provifions of aU kinds, havirig replaced die Indfans with 
Negroes~ who, taG' hot fo g00d miners, vaftly furpalfed them in everT 0the~ kind of work. f .. ~ 
_._ . F I Thing. 
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'l'hings remained nearly in the fame fituation as to exports, except gold, for man)'l 

years till at laft they took an irretrievable turn, and went backwards fo flft, that in the 
year; 606, the colony was no longer to be known. . San Domingo the capital, a port for-. 

Its miferable merly crowded with iliips of all nations, now receIved but one yearly from Spain, the 
decay. only country in Europe with w~ich it had ?een f~r fome time permitted, and now could 

poffibly trade. And the inhabItants of the Ifland III general. ~ere red.uced to fuch difirefs, 
that it was found necelfary in ~everal places ~o cele?ratate dIvme fervlce before day-light, 
to give the people an opportumty of com.plym& wIth the pr~cepts of t~e church, with
out trefpaffing againft decency, by appeanng at It half naked m t~e day-tIme. 

In 1630 , a multitude of French,. juft expelled from St Chr~/lophers by the Spaniards, 
with fome other adventurers, Englt/h as well as French, findmg the Northern coafi of. 

Firit fettle- HiJpaniola uninhabited. and abounding with fwine and .black cattle,thcught proper to take 
ment of the polfeffion of it, and with the more confidence as relymg on affifiance from the Dutch 
F:Hi,..enl'h?~ who now frequented thefe feas, and promifed to fupply them with whatever they want: iJpamQ,4. . h . 

ed in exchange for hides procured by untmg. . 
Thefe firft fetders were called Buc~aneers! . from theIr cufiom of a1Tembling after a 

chace, in order to regale themfelves wIth briltlmg the fleili of the cattle they had killed, 
llifeof the and buccanninfJ", that is, drying the rell:. But many of them, foon tired of this new way 
Buccaneer; &. .:::. . ft· fi d h J. h . d 
Freebooters. of bfe, chofe to turn pIrates, tru mg to n, among t o:e w 0 remame on land, a 

quick fale for all the booty they could make at fea. ThIS new body of adventurers 
were called Freebooters, from their making free prey or booty of whatever came to their 
hands. 

Thefe Freebooters reforted chiefly to 'Tortuga, where a harbonr afforded fecurity to 
their {hips, and the inland parts of the country to themfelves, efpecially againfi the Spa
niards, whom they had moil: reafon to fear. The Northern coafi of this ifland is al. 

::;;~e~[r~;d mofi inacceffible even to canoes, and the Southern has but the one juft mentioned har ... 
bour, which however is not fo much a port, as a pretty fafe road about two leagues from 
the Eafiern point of the ifland, and therefore fimply called, the Road. It affords good an
chorage in a fine fand, and may be very eafily defended by planting a battery on a hill 
that commands it. The lands near this road are univerfally good, and contain fome fine 
plains of wonderful f~rt~lity. The whole Wand is cove,red with very tall, tre.es, growing 
b~tween rock,S, wher~ It IS a won~er ~ow they are nounlhed. The -4caJ~u IS the prin
cIpal, and ftill conihtutes the chIef nches of the country. 'Tortuga IS eIght leagues in 
length from Eaft to Weft, and two leagues from North to South, which is alfo the 
breadth of the channel between it and St Domingo. Its latitude is 20° 10'; the air ii 
very good, but there is no river, and but very few .fprings. The moft conliderable yields 
a fiream of excellent water, as big as a man's arm; the reft are inconfiderable, whence 
the inhabitants were obliged to referve the rain. waters. This ifland, tho' now in a man
ner uninhabited, had fonnerly fix diftriCts well peopled, namely, la Ba.lJe 'Terre, Cayonne, 
fa Montagne, la Milp/antage, Ie Ringot, and la Pointe au Mafon; and a feventh called 
Cabrj1erre woul~ have been peopled, but fo~ the fcarcity of f:eili water. A1,l the vegeta
bles of the Antilles were to be found here, ItS tobacco efpecially was excellent, and the 
fugar canes of an uncommon fize and goodnefs; fome hogs brought hither from St 
Domingo had multiplied prodigioufly, and tho' fmaller than thofe of the great ifland, 
their fleili was more delicate. Laftly, the feas on all the coafts, efpecially on the South, 
abounded with fiili. 

Seized b th When the Freebooters formed a defign to feize on 'Iortuga, it had a fmall garrifon of 
Freeboorers.

e 
twenty-five Spaniards, who. confidering their fituation as n~ better than an exile, were pro
bably as glad to be fummoned by the Freebooters to leave It, as the others were to fee their 
fummons obeyed without refiftance. 

, . As foon as the inhabitants of St Chrijlophers got notice of what was doing on the co~fr 
l~~;'lV1DgCo- of Sf Domingo, they efcaped in numbers to :lortuga, in hopes of making fpeedierfor

tunes by a freer commerce with {hangers, and efpecially with the Freebooters, who al ways 
gave good prices, and afforded good bargains. Many of the new comers applied them
fel~es to hufbandry, and planted tobacco, ~nd the refort of French {hips" eipecially from 
Dzeppe, greatly contributed to the profpenty of the colony. Thefe ihlps fupplied the 
fetders with {ervants bound for three years, and doing all the fervices that could, be ex
pected from flaves. 

Claire! and Thus the colony confified of four clafi'es; Buccaneers, Freebooters, Planters and 1n
~Y~LIIl~ dentedr,~e1'ViA.ts, who generally remain~d ~ith the Buccaneers, or Planters. And thefe 

.• ! four 
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four orders compofed what they now began tdcall the body of Adventurers. There, , 

I I, d h' ""fc .n. h' . d' ki d f d ' 'fi" Adventurers. peop e lVe toget er In a per el..L armony un er a n 0 emocracy; every reeman 
had a defpotic authority over his own family, ari~ every captain was a foverdgn: in his 
own ihip, tho' liable to be difcarded at the difcretion of the ctew. 

The court of Spain was infinitely more alarmed at the efiabliihmentformed by thefe' 
Adventurers, than it had been at that of the French and Englijh at St Chrijtophers. Adventurers 

Wherefore, from a perfuafion that if thofe on the ifland of 'I'ortuga could be once dif. difpoffdfed of 

lodged, the reft would difperfe of themfelves, the general of the galleons had orders to ,[ortuga. 

attack this iOand, and, in order to make {hort work of it, to put to the {word all he 
!bould find there. This commiflion the general executed perfeCtly well; for while 
part of the inhabitants were engaged in hunting with the Buccaneer.s in the ifland of St 
Domingo, he fell upon the remainder, put to the fword all he found, and haDged thofe 
who in hopes of mercy furrendered at difcretion. Some few \ fled to the woods and 
mountains, whom the Spaniards did not think worth their pains to purfue, and left the 
ifland without a garrifon. 

His next care was to rid Hifpaniola itfelf of Buccaneers, for which purpofe the gene. 
ral aifembled a body of five hundred lancemen, who, as they feldom marched more than 
fifty in a company, were called the Fifties. The Buccaneers, well knowing that no peace 
was to be expeCted from the Spaniards, thought it beft for their defence to eleCt a chief, 
and made choice of one Wi/lis, an Englijhman, of great conduCt and bravery. But he Buccaneers e. 

foon gave them reafon to repent their favour, for he drew about him a multitude of his lea. Wi~lis 
d 1 h d h · l.n. h h r d ' c· h d thea cJlJef. ~ountrymen, an aug e at IS e el..LOrS w en t ey propole transfernng t e cornman 

~o another. Hence this colony muil: have been irretrievably 10ft to France, had not a 
bold adventurer found means of oppofing to ff/illis a man of fuperior merit. 

This Adventurer embarked privately for St Chrijlophers, and informed M. de Poinci, go-
yernor general of the French Windward iflands, of all that had happened at :fortuga: LeYaffiurape 

The governor, who well undedl:ood the importance of this ifland to his country, imme- pointed go

diate1y refolved to refeue it out of the hands of the Englijh, and chofe for this purpofe an vernor,ot <[QT

officer named Ie f/ d.f!eur, a ikilful engineer, and a man of great valour and conduCt, but a tuga. 

Calvinijl. To this worthy perfon, befides the government of 'I'ortuga, and of the coaft 
of St Domingo, he granted, by way of further encouragement, the free exercife of his reli .. 
gion for himfelf, and all others of his perfuafion who would accompany hini in this ex-
pedition. • 

Thefe terms were too favourable for Ie Va.ffeur to refufe them, and therefore he af. 
fembled as many inhabitants as were willing to go with him, and fet fail with no more 
than thirty-nine men under his command for 'I'ortuga. He did not however think pro. Expels Willis 

b fc • 'II h h dr' 11' fi h b h ft from<[~rlilga. per to appear e ore It, tl e a got lome mte 1gencc rom t e uccaneers on t e coa 
9f St Domingo. With this view he put in at Port Margot, about feven leagues to the 
leeward of 'fortuga, where he remained three months, during which he raifed fome 
foldiers, and was joined by fifty Buccaneers, momy Protefiants. He then proceeded to 
'I'ortug£l, in hopes that all the F,rench under Willis would come over to him, as in faCt they 
did. Having landed without ~efiftance, he marched in order of battle, and fummoned Willis, 
and all the Englijh in the ifland to leave it in twenty.four hours, if they expeCted quar. 
ters. So unexpeCted a fummons, followed bytbe infurreCtion of the Frenchmen under him, 
firuck fuch a terror into Willis, that, without examining whether Ie Vaffeur could make 
his words good, he abandoned the ifland,leaving the Frenchmen in poifeffion of a fort he had \ 
built, and fortified with fome cannon. 

The Englijh gave the French no farther uneafinefs, but the Spaniards being determi. 
ne~, coft what it would, to fuffer no ftrangers on this ifland, or on the coafts of St Do-
mingo, fitted out a fquadron of fix ihips, and put on board fix hundred land forces, who Repulfes the 

entered the road in full confidence of viCtory. Five or fix hundred paces from t~e fea is Spaniard;. 

a hill with a plain on its top, about the middle of which rifes a rock thirty feet high, and 
very fieep ori every fide, about nine or ten paces from the" fpring abovementiond. On 
~his plain Ie Va.lfeur had formed terraifes capable of lodging four hundred men at their 
,eafe, and taken up his quarters, and difpofed his magazines on the top of the rock, which 
was afcended half way by fieps cut in it, and above there by an iron ladder, which could 
pe drawn up at pleafure. He had befides contrived a tube like a chimney, thro' which a 
perf on could let himfelf down upon the terras without being feen. This poft, however 
~l1acceffible in i~felf, was hefides defended by a battery, and ther~ was another on the ten;as, 
~hich .c,?mmanded the port. Le Va.f!eur fuffered the Spamards to come within half 
cannon {hot of his works~ when he fired fo furioufly, and put them· in fucb difotder, that ._- w~ 
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with much difficulty recovering their boats, they weighed anch~r the moment th.ey got 
on board their lhips. However~ fome time after they land~d agaIn, ~ut at a good dIfiahce 
from the fort, at a place where Ie Valftur could not, or dId not. thl.nk propet to oppofe 
them, but immediately marched in order of battle towards the hIll, I~ hopes of carrying" 
it by fiorm. Bilt by the way they fell into an ~mb~fcad~, and With the lor~ ?f ~wo 
hUDl~red men killed on the fpot) fled back to their {hips With the uttno1t precipitation. 
and never appeared afterward$. . . • . 

Evades.a plot M. de Poinci, prown jealous of Ie Vojfeur, or apprehend1l1~ that he mlght er~Cl: a lIttle 
t~ depn~e protefiant republIc in 'IortufJa, formed a defign to remove hun from thence WIth thefidr 
him of his g'J. . 6 h' h h"', d' . 'f l' 
vernment. oppo~tunity. For. thIS purpore ~e ~e?t IS. nep ew to lill, un er pre~ence b ~otnp l~ 

ment1l1g him on hiS fuccefs, and 1l1vlhng him to a conference at St Ch~ijlophcrs, m. brder 
to concert further meafures for the good of the new colony of Sf Domingo, but WIth or. 
defs as foon as Ie Va.ffeur left the Wand, t? affume the po~er~thent of it ~imfe.lf. But /1 
Valfeur quickly raw thro' the Envoy's faIr [peeches, ana,. tno he. treated hIm WIth the ~t
mofr refpect and cerem()ny~ excufed himfdf ii-om leavll:g t~le l~'1nd, for ~ear, he faId,· 
the Spaniards ihould attack it in his abfence, and, findmg It Without a chle~ make an 
eafy conquefi of it. . 

Le Vapeur, no doubt, might have ealily effected what :vas moil: apprehended by de 
Becomes a Poinci, had he continued to behave with as much moderation, as condua and valour; 
ayrant. but as foon as he raw himfelf in a condition to fear nothing fi'oin without, he gave him..: 

{elf little trouble to gain the love of his own people. Firfr, he deprived the catholics of 
the fi'ee exercife-of their religion, burnt down their chapel, expelled the priefi:s who of
ficiated there, and took evel'yother meafure he could devife to get rid of tht:m. Next 
he quarrelled with his own minif1::er, and, at length, played the tyrant with all his {ubjea~ 
indifferently, loaded them with taxes, punifhed them for the leaft faults with the greateft 
feverity, having contrived an iron clge, in which the inclofed could neither fiand nor fit~ 
This he called his Hell, and the dungeon of the came, a place fcarce more toletable, his 
Purgatory. In {hart, from being m:h"l, affJ.ble, and generous, he became all at once crue1, 
haughty, and interefl:ed to the lafl: degree. He fiill, however, made great profeilions of 
refpect for M. de Poinci, till he thought himfelf fufficiently efiabliihed to apprehend no .. 
thing from that quarter. For on M. de Poinci's requefi to fend him a filver ftatue of the 
BleiTed Virgin, taken by fome Freebooters on board a Spanilh vefTe1, as more fuitable to a 
Catholic, and a knight of Malta, than to a Protefl:ant,. Ie VajJeur fent him the modd 
of it in wood, telling him that he knew the catholics had too much fenfe to fix theiF 
efreem on the materials of which fuch things were made, and that the mver image wa$ 
of fuch exquilite workman{hip, that he could not prevail upon himfelf to part with it. 

De Poinci, we may well think, would immediately have attempted to revenge this 
infuIt, but he happened at this time to have w0rk of more importance upon his hands. 
The court of France having nominated another general to fucceed h1m, be thought 
proper not to relign bis place, prinCipally for fear of being called to ali. account on hig 
return to France for his conceffions to Ie Vapeur. This fiep bred a civil war in the in. 

Wants to be fant colonie~, fome fiding with .the. n.ew general, while others adhered. to the old. Lt 
acknowledged J7a!leur takmg adyantage of thelr dIv-lfions, endeavoured, by reprefentlhg to the Protef
pr~nce of7·or. tants of Tortuga, that ifland as a [lire afylum for thofe of their perfuafion, to engage them 
(lI~a. to acknowledge him for their prince. 

But de Poinci getting the better of his adverfary, and feeing himfelf agaih in quiet pof ... 
feilion of his government,turned all his thoughts to theredutl:ion dfhis dartgt'!roi1sneighbour 
Ie VoJfeur. For this purpo[e he fitted but two {hips, and gave the command of them, alfo 
of Tortuga, and the coaf!: of St Domingo to M. de Fcnteiio)', who, the better to cover his 
defigns, gave out that this armament was intended only agaiiifi the Spaniards. But he 

A{Lffinated. was no fooner arrived at Lecu, a llttle port of St Domingo oppofite tb1'df'tuga, than he 
was informed that Ie 17qlfeur had been aifaillnated by Mllnin and 'l'hibuet, two of hi9 
~a~tifans, fai~ to be his nephews,but certainly cohftitu~e'd his heirs, who? afte~ their par
flclde, had {eIz~d upon the govetnment, and all Ie V qf!eztr'strettfures. 011 thIS news, M. 
de Fontenay fet fail for 'I'ortltga, and after be had b.een driven from the road by the! can., 
non of the fort, landed his troops at Cayonne. ._ 

But the ufurpersJ finding the inhabitants no 'Way difpo{ed tb rurt at1y tHk on their ac~ 
IIll11d furren- count, thought prope~ t~. furrendet . the fort, ott conditif>n. of pardoti for what was paft; 
derl~ to M. and lei,we to keep theIr In-gof rrWutes. 1'he . news of thtsfUccefs ne fconet reached St 
tie FQIli/n"l. 

DOl!Jingo, 
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Domlngo, than all the Catholics whom Ie r aJleur had driven out of the Wand, or who had 
retired from it to avoid his tyranny, immediately returned. 

De Fontenay then fet about repairing and enlarging the fortifications~ and ereC1ed two Fortified, and 
great bafiions of hewn ftone, which took in the whole plain, and extended to an adja- ~n a flOllfilh

cent mountain, hitherto thought inacceffible. The ifland upon this grew fo populous, 109 COr:.dltlOll. 

that for W2.nt of room, [orne families were fent to St. Domz'ngo, where they fettled 0!1 

the Weftern thore, tho' nearer to the Spanz'ards than the N orth-Weft, and farther from 
'1'ortuga, whence alone they could expeCt affiftance . 

. This new fettlement alarmed the Spal1£ards, who therefore rent fome armed boats to 
cruib it in its infancy; but the Buc~aneers and Feeebooters fpeedily repaired to the affifi
ance of their brethren, and obliged the enemy to retire aftet burning a few plantations. 
The Spaniards, provoked at their difappointment, refolved to dellroy the root of the 
evil, by recovering 'Iortuga, and leaving a force there fufficient to fecure the poffeffion of Imprudence 
it to his Catholic majefty.Nor was it long before de Fontena,)' gave them a favourable op- of the new 
portunity of effeCting their defigns, as he not only permitted, but encouraged the inha- governor, 

bitants to join in cruifing with the Freebooters, who now reforted hither from all quar-
ters. Hence the lands were fometimes left uninhabited, and the fortificatiuns without 
defenders. 

The Spaniards took advantage of this negligence and fecurity, and made difpofitions 
to reconquer the Wand wjth fuch {ecrecy, that the governor had fcarce time to prepare IIl~dlh" h 
for their reception. And at laft their fleet, confifting of five large vdIels, with a. multi- ~;~;"r1s. t e 

tude ofbarks full of troops and ftores, commanded by Don Gabrz'el Rcz,as, appeared in the 
road. Hence, annoyed by the cannon of the fort, they retired, and landed at Co)'onne in 
{pite of all the refifrance the French could make. After a reft of three days, they made a 
motion, which lhewed that their 'intention was to ereCt a battery on the top of the mountain 
adjacent to the bafiions of the fortrefs. The French laughed at the attempt, till a volley 
from the cannon affured them ofits fuccefs; and forced them to defertthe upper works of 
the fort. The befieged, however, made a refolute defence, and erected an epaulment, 
which fecured them againft this formidable battery. But the Spanz'ords planted another 
halfway up the mountain, which fcoured the fort from one end of the new defence to 
the other. The French had now no other refource left, but to nail up the enemy's can-
non, and they attempted it with great bravery, but the befiegers, forewarned by a: fu ... 
gitive flave, repulfed them with lo[s. This fuccefs of the Span£ards~ ang the defirucrion 
of the garrifon occafioned a mutiny in the fort, which the governor with much difficulty 
appeafed. In the mean time, the Spanz'ards, who had flattered themfelves with carrying 
the place by fiorm, began to grow as fick of the fiege as the French, and were pre .. 
paring to retire, wheri a fecond deferter informed them of the .fiate of the befieged. On 
this advice they redoubled their fire, and de Fontenay, after another vigorous, but unfue-
cefsful fally, finding he had as much to fear from within as without, determined to fur-
render, and obtained very honourable terms, by which, among other things, it was 
agreed that the French ihould, as foon as poffible, get afloat two ihips that lay firanded 
ill the road, and retire on board them wherever they thought proper. On one of thefe 
embarked Mart£1Z and 'Iht'bot, with the women and children of the illand ; but thefe 
a1Taffins, one of whom had his wicked hand, which had been ihattered by a granad0

1 
cut off, falling {hor,t of provifions, put all their ufelefs mouths aihore on fome defert 1a:~f1~r_ 
jfland, and proeeedmg to fea were never heard of afterwards. lin and '1"h;/;o/ 

M. de Fontma)', with the reft of the French, embarked in the other ihip, which pro .. 
"'ing leaky, they put into Port Margot, where a Dutch veffel, on a fuppofition that they Vain attempt 

were returning to France, {upplied them with every t~ing they wanted. This encoura- ~;t~k:t~:~:~ 
ged Fontmay to attempt the recovery of 'Iortugo, whIch he had in a great meafure loft glt. 

thio' his own £1Ult, and having propofed it to his men, and fome Buccaneers, they all 
fwore never to defert him. He therefore immediately fet fail for Ca),onne, and repulfmg 
the Spaniards who oppofed his landing, purfued them vigoroully, in hopes of entering 
£cll-mell with them into the fort, till a dog happened to difcover an ambufcade laid for 
them. The French on this made fo furious a, fire on the Spaniards in ambufcade, that 
they immediately fled with precipitation, but the Frencp too fatigued to follow them 
.(topt {hort at a [pring to refrelh themfelves; here the Spaniards made a fally upon them: 
bnt were forced to retire. Thefe fucce1Tes however avail~d nothing, as the French want-
ed canI~on to batter the plac~. Hence they were o~ the point o.f relinquilhing the project, 
w hen FOll~may bethought himfelf of the canno~; whl,h the Spantards had planted againft1he 

G epaulment 
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epauTment he had raifed to fecure, himfelf from the batteries on the {ummit of the 
mountain, and which, as he was mformed, they had left on .the fame fpot, furround
ed with felled trees, and guarded by fifty ~en. W:herefore wIth all fpeed .he climbed 
the mountain, and attacked the party, whIch, furpnfed at fo unexpetl:ed a vl1it, quickly 
gave way, and left him in polfeffion o.f what, he wanted., But he came lhort of gun-
powder, and was obliged to ~bandon hIs promlfing enterpnze. . . 

The Adventurers upon thIS began to forget'Iortuga. The Buccaneers wIth much dif
ficulty defended themfelves againfi: the Spanifo fifties .. .suc~ of the Adventurers, as 
preferred planting, and were rich enough to undertake It, retired to the Weftern coail: 

te~:~t::e~ul of Sf Domingo, where the eftabliiliment formed in the Great Bay, call~d the Cui de Sac, 
" Sac, grew daily 1lronger, in {pite of all the meafures ta~en by thf-~pa11tards to crullr it. 

As to the Freebooters, who confifted of a greater mIx~ure of nations than either of the 
two other clalfes, they offered their fervice to the Eng/~fh, who, after mifcarrying in an 

A~ft .the E1I- attempt upon St Domin!J'o thouO'ht fit to attack Jamazca, where they met with better 
zlifo In cort- <:'> 'b d d . B h 
quering Ja- fuccefs, driving all the Spaniards into the woo san mountalOS. ut as t ey could not 
flJlzica. be eafy, while their enemies remained in thefe faftnelfes, they.called f?me of the Bucca-

neers of Sf Domingo, as fittea to [cour fuch places, and fettlOg·a price on- the heads of 
the fugitive Spaniards, were fo well ferved by thefe Adventurers, that the remains of the 
fugitives were foon glad to come in and aik quarter. 

'lorluga reta- In 166o, 'I'ortuga retu~ned agai,n under the dominion of ~rdnce, thra' thecondud and 
ken ~Y the bravery of M. du RaujJet. ThIS officer landed part of .hIS troops from canoes on the 
1m"h. Northern coa1l, from whence they climbed the mountam at the back of the fort, and 

furprifed the guard of the cannon with which the Spaniards had formerly forced the 
French to furrender, while he advanced with the "reft unfeen, and attacked them on the 
South. RazdJet foon after returned to France, leaving the command to his nephew M. 
ta Place, a man well qualified for his trufi, who Cent inhabitantsto Port de Paix and other 
places, but was foon after obliged to give place to M. d'Ogeron, whom the French kIng 
had named governor, on the recommendation of the WejI India company, to whom he 
had granted 'Iortuga, on their fatisfying RauJ!et for his claims, in confequence of his un· 
dertaking the recovery of it at his own peril and coil:. The French writers confider thit 
event as the epocha of the foundation of their colony of St Domingo, and M. de Ogero1f, 
for his fingular prudence in executing his commmiffion, as the father of it~ Their ac
count of the fiate of the French and Spa12ijh colonies at that period, has importance e
nough for inducing us to tran[cribe the mofi material particulars. 

The Spanijh colony confiited of about fourteen thoufand Spaniards and other freemen 
S f h of different colours, with as many flaves, befides about twelve hundred 'fugitive Negroes, 
s;~=;fo co\o~ intrenched on an almo1l inacceffible mountain about feven leagues from the capital, who 
nrofHifpa- kept all the country, and the capital itfe1f, under contribution. Next to the capital, 
1Ifola. which contained about five hundred houfes, was St 14go, inhabited chiefly by merchants 

and goldfmiths. Thill town had been pillaged a few years before by five hundred French 
adventurers, provided with an Englijh commiffion, -in revenge for the death of forne of 
their countrymen, taken by the captain of a Spanijh man of war out of a neutral iliip, 
and put to death in breach of his oath not to hurt them. The other Spanijh fettle
ments were little open defencelefs towns, whofe inhabitants were in moil: wretched cir-

State of the 
Frmch. 

cum frances. 
The worft of thefe habitations, was however better than the beft of the French con ... 

fldered in themfelves. 1:ortuga; the capital of this infant colony, had hut two hundred 
and fifty inhabitants, who cultivated nothing but tobacco. A little ifland by Port Margot, 
feven leagues from 'Iortuga, about haIfa league in circumference, had .fixty dwellers, 
and on the oppofite part of the great ifland,. there might be reckoned ninety more. M.ta 
Placehadbeguntoclearfome groandat Port de Paix, but this fettlement waS fcarceworth 
mention. On all the Wefiern {hore there was no fettlement but Leogllne, which confifted in
deed-of atleaft an hundred and fifty inhabitants, half of them in Ogeron's pay. This was be .. 
fides the ordinary rendezvous of the Buccaneers, when purfued by· the Spanijh fifties. 
But neither the .Buccaneers, in number three thoufand, nor the Freebooters almoft as 
numerous, are il'lduded in this lift. As th~e two bodies were the principal {upport of 
this colony, and the Spilnillrtisof courfe did their utmoft to extirpate them, the reader 
may ~efuppof~ to require a partic~lat" ;defcriptiop of tht:ir manners and cuftoms, whiah 
were mdeed qUIte fingular and CUriOUS.. •.• .~ 1 

Mannen of - Th B fi 
the buctaD- . e uccaneers beih:>wed the name of Bou(({ns, rom wh.ence they took their own, 
Den. on 
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on fame tittle fpots of cleared ground,latge enough for drying their ikinsj' and ereCting 
.1Ome houfesfor buccanning their,meat,with fome huts, which they called Ajoupas,<l 

, word they borrowe-d from the Spaniards1 and the Spaniards from the Haitians. ' Thdi.: 
huts were a bare defence againft fun and rain, being on :allfides open to the Wilyd> 

"'hofe refre!hing gales were verY'agreeable to·the inhabitants.. As the adventurers had 
neither wife nor child, they affocia:ted by pairs) and mutually rendered each other all the 

· fervice a maftercould reafonablyexpeCt from a Cervant,living together in [0 perfeCt;:.} 
· community, that the furviver always fucceeded his partner. This uniting, or knittingj in 
fellowihip they called S' emateloter [infailoring], and each other Matelot [failor J~ whence 
is derived, at leafi:. in forne parts of the French dominions, the cufi:ori1 of giving the 
name Matelotage [failorage J, to any kind of fociety formed by private per[ons for th~r 
mutual advantage. They behaved to each other with the greatefi: juftice and operi

·nefs of heart; it would have been a crime' to ket:lp anything under lock and key, but On 
the other hand the leaft pilfering was unpardonable, and punifhed with expulfion from 

· the community. And indeed there could be no great temptation to fieal, when it was 
reckoned a point of honour never to refufe a neighbour what he wanted; and where 
,there Was fo little property, it was impoffible there [bould- be many difputes. Ifany 
happened, the common friends of the p-.:ltties at variance interpteted, and foon put an 

· end to the difference. [:This feems in part a defcription of the golden age, and proves the 
,truth qftheprcverb, THERE IS HONESTYAMONGTHIEVES.J 

'1 .," ....... ~ 

A:s to law~, the Buccaneers acknowledged none but an odd jumble of conventions made Their laws 

between themfelves, which, however, they regarded as the fovereign rule;' They fi1el~- and religion. 

ced all objeCtions byrcooly anfwering, that it was not the cafiom of the coal1-, and ground .. 
ed their right of proceeding in fuch a, cafe, on their baptifm under the tropic, which freed 
'them, in their op~nion, f~om. all obligations antecedent to this marine cere.mony. They 
were under very lIttle fubJectIon to the governor of 'I'ortuga, and were fatlsfied with ren-
dering him froJ? .time to time fame flight .homage. They ~ad in a manner entirely lhaken btt 
the yo~e of relIgIOn, and thoug?t they dId a gre~t deal! ll1 not wholly forgetting the God 
of theIr fathers. We are furpnfed to meet WIth natIOns, among whom it is a difficu1t 
matter to difcover any ~races of a religious worihip: And yet it is certain, that had the 
Buccaneers of St Domzngo been perpetuated on the fame footing they· fubfifted' at this 
time, the third or fou~th generation .of them, would ~ave as little ~eligion as the Ca.ff/es 
and Hottentots of Africa, or the 'I'opznambous and Cannzbals of Amerzca. " 

They even laid afide their furnames, and affumed nick-names, or martial names m6h Afiultle nick

'~f whic~ have continued in th~ir families to this day. Many however, on t~eir ~~rry- names. 

,mg, whlch feldomhappened till they turned planters, took care to have therr real fut-
ilames inferted in the mart~age contraCt ~ and this praCtic~ gave occafion to a proverb, frill 
current in the French Anttlles, A man tS 110t to be known ttllhe takes a wi/e . 

. They w~re nothing bu~ a filthy greafy ihirt, dyed with the blood of the animals they :A prol'erb. 

kIlled, a paIr of troufers ftlll more naily, a. thong of leather for a belt, to which they hung Theirap'pa-

a cafe containing fame Dutch knives, and a kind of very ihort fabre called Ma?Zchette 'a rei, ':Im", 

'hat without abrim,buta little flap on the front to take hold of it by,and ihoesof hogikin"all hnntm~. 
of a pie-ce. -Their guns were four feet anda half in the banel, and of a bore to carry balls of 
an ounce. Everyone had contract fervants, more or fewer according to his abilities and a 
pack of twenty or thirty dogs, among which there was always a couple of beagles. 'Their 
chief employment ~t firil: waS ox-hunting, . and, if at any time they· chafed a wild hog, it 
was rather for pa;{hme, and to make provlfion for a feait,' than for any other adva.ntage. 
But, in pl."Ocefs of time, fome of them betook themfelves entirely to hunting of hogs 
whofe flefh they buccanned in the follOWing manner: ' ' 
· Firft, they cut the fle!h into long pieces an inch and a half thick, and fprinkled them 
~ith falt, which they rubbed bffa~ter twenty-~out hours. Th:n they dried thefe pieces ::ili~nlng 
m fieves over a fire made of the, {km and bones' of th~ beaft, till they gr,ew as hard as a 
board, and of a deep brown colour. Pork prepared in this manner'wHl' keep in calks' a 
twelvemonth and longer, and wheniteeped lrut a little while in In-k~l-warm water' be-
come plump aod,rofy, and yield'moreover a m'eA: grateful fmell, either broiled'Or b~iled 
or otherwi1e dreffed, enough to tempt the moA: languid appetite, ,artd:pleafe the moft de: 
~icate palat~~( Thofe' Who hunt the' wild boar, have of l~te"b~en called fimply Hunters. 
'. Il1' hunu~g, thetfet out a~'da-y-brea:k, preceededbythelr beagl.es, and fo1I9wedby theil' Man~er of 

ferV'ants, With the reil: of theIr dogs. The beagles often led their mafters who ventured huntlDg. 

Co follow them, through nlQfi:· dreadful toads; As foon'a~ they had r()u~ed' the' game', 
the 
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the reft of the dogs ftruck up and furrounded the beafi, fio~pinp it, a~d keeping a con .. 
ftant barking till the buccaneer could approach to fuoot It, In whlch he com~only 
aimed at the pit of the breafi, and as/oon as the beaft was down, he ham-firung It, . to 
prevent its rifing again. It has [ometunes happened. that the creatu:~, not ,wound~d 
enough to fall to the ground, has ru~ furio?fl~ at his purfuer, a~d nppe? him open. 
But in general the Buccaneer [eldom mIifed hIS aIm, ~nd when he ~ld, was Dlmble ,enough 
to get up the tree behind which he had the precautIOn to place hlmfelf. What IS more, 
fame of them have been feen to overtake the beaft in cha~eJ and ham-firing him with 
all the dexterity and difpatch imaginable. 

Way of eat- As foon as the prey was half lkinned, the mafier cut out a large bone, and fucked the 
\ni. marrow for breakfafi. The refi he left to his fervants, one of whom always remained 

behind to finiih the !kinning, and bring the !kin wit.h a choice ~i~ce of meat for the 
huntfmen's dinner. They then continued the chace till they had Kllled as many beans, 
as there were heads in the company. The mafier was the laft; to return to the bOlleau, 
loaded like the refi, with a fkin and a piece of ~eat.Here the Bucc~neers found their tables 
ready for everyone had his feparate table, whlch was the firft thmg, any way fit for the 
purp~fe, that came to hand, a fione, the trun~ of a tree, and the like. No ~abl~-cloth, 
no napkin, no wine, appeared; bread, potatoes, and bananas, were not wantmg if they 
came in their way ; otherwife the fat and lean of the game, taken alternately, ferved to 
fupply their place. A little pimento, and t~e fqueeze of an orange, .their only fauce, 
contentment, peace of mind, ,a good appetIte, a?d . abund~nce of mirth, made every 
thing agreeable. Thus they lived and fpent theIr tlme, tIll they had compleated the 
number of hides for which they agreed with the merchants, which <lone, thev carried 
them to 'l'ortuga, or fame port of the great ifland. • 

n.fi d As the Buccaneers ufed much exercife, and fed only on freib meat, they generally en
ch~::::'o;n joyed a good fiate of health. They were indeed fubjeCt to fevers, but either fuch as 
life. lafied only a day,. and left no fenfible impreffion the day following, or little flow fevers, 

which did not hinder them from aCtion, and were of courfe fo little regarded, that it was 
ufual with the patient, when aiked how he did, to anfwer " Very well, nothing ails me 
'C but the fever." It was impoffible, however, to prevent their wafting away in time 
under a climate, to whofe intemperature they had not been early enough inured, and to 
fupport befides for many years fo hard and laborious a way of living. Henee the moil: 
contiderate among them, after they had got money enough to commence houfekeepers. 
re1inquiihed it. The reil: foon fpent the fruits of their fatigues in taverns and tippling. 
houfes, and many had fa habituated themfelves to this kind of life, as to become inca
pable of any other. Nay, there have been infiances of young men who per6fted in this 
pajnful and dangerous profeffion, in which they had at firft embarked, merely thro' a 
principle of libertinifm, rather than return to France, and take po1feffion of the moll: 

Their bou-
cans. 

~~~~ , 

The principal places of aff'embly, or Boucans~ as they called them, of thefe people 
were at the Peninfula of Savana, a little ifiand in the center of the Bay of Samana, Port 
Margot, la Sava1ze Brule, or, the Burnt Savanna, near the Gonaives, the Embarcadero 
of Mirbalet, and the bottom of the bay of Ifle Avache, from whence they made ex
curfions to the· gates of the Spanijh fettlements. 

Such then were the Buccaneers of St Domingo, and fuch their fituation, when the 
Spaniards undertook to extirpate them. And at firfi they met with great fuecefs; for 

Their bloody as the Buccaneers hunted feparately, everyone attended by his fervants, they were eafily 
co.nhtentions furprized. Hence the Spaniards killed numbers, and took many more, whom they 
Wit tne $10 d d 11. h' 
lIiRr(iI. r4" con emne to a man: cruel fla very. But whenev~r t e Buccaneers bad tIme to put them .. 

felves in a fiate of defence, they fought like lions, to avoid failing into the hands of a. 
nation, from whom they were fure to receive no quarter, and by this means they of tell 
efcaped. and there are inftances of lingle men fighting their way through numbers. 
Thefe dangers however, and the fuccefs of the Spaniards in difcovering their boucans 
where they ufed to furprife and cut the throats of them and their fervants in their fleep' 
engaged them to cohabit in greater numbers, and even to aCt offentively, in hopes that b1 
fo doing, they might at lail: induce the Spaniards to let them live in peace. But furious 
as thc:Y behaved whenever they, met any Spaniards, their fury ferved only to make their. 
enemIes. more intent on their .d~ruaionJ and. affiftance coming to both parties, the 
whole liland was turned into a flaughter-houfe, and fo much blood was fpilt on both 
tides, that many places on account of the carnage of which they had been th~ theatres. 

more 
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Were intitled if the majJacre j fuch as the hill of the maJ!acre, the plain of the tn(ljj{hre, and 
ret~in thofe names to this day. 

For feveral years the court of France feemed to give itfelf but very little trouble about Policy of dIe 

the Adventurers, with a view either to difown them) or claim them as fubiects, a:; might :;::,"'-.6 mll!l

at any time beft fuit with its intereft. It fent them no affiil:ancc, nor nanled any gover- . 
nor till du ROl!!!rt; for Ie Va!feur and de Fontenay had no commiiTIon but .fi·om de Poinci. 

On the other hand, the court of Madrid, alarmed at the increafe of thefe people, fent 
orders to the preGdent of the royal audience of St Domingo to endeavour their extirpation; Ccu.rt of 

. h . a: 1:. I . 1:. h r. fi h . hb . . i1 d d h Spam rdolves 'WIt commlulOn to .tete 1 troops .lor t at purpole rom t e nelg ourmg wan s an t e onextilpating 

~ontinent, and promifes of rewards to thofe who !hould difiinguifh themfelves on the oc- the i\dventu

caGon; and, for the greater fecurity, fent over an old Flemilh officer called Vandelmoj; who rers. 

had ferved with reputation in the Dutch wars, to command in the expedition. 
Vandelmqfarrived at 8t Domingo in 1663, and on notice that the principal boucan of the 

French was on the burnt ineadow abov.ementioned, he immediately put himfe1f upon his SpaiJiarI 

march with 500 chofen men to furprife them. But the Buccaneers, warned of his ap- routed b} 

proach, and, tho' but 100 frrong, received him at a defile, where the Spaniards loil: the them. 

double advantage of an expeCted {urprife and of numbers. They fought, however, with 
great bravery, tho' Valldelmqf fell at the firft difcharge, but were at lail: broken, and fled to 
the mountains, whither the Buccaneers did not think fit to purfue them. 

Though the Spaniards loft but twenty-five men on this occafion, they thought proper 
to recur to their old way of dealing with thefe people, who fi.-equently futtered themfelves 
to be furprifed, till at lail:, alarmed by their many lofles, they refolved to remove their AJ"en[urers 

?oucans to t?e little i~ands ab~ut St Domingo, retire thithe~ ev~ry night, and never h~nt but ~:f~I;~ o~~r,~~ 
111 large parties. ThIS expedIent fucceeded, and the partIes 111 confequence becom1l1g lefs i/lands. 

unequal, they fuffered no confiderable lofs for a long time, and their boucans by that 
means becoming more fettled foon grew into towns. 

Hence arofe the fettlement at Bayaha, which was mightily promoted alfo by the good-
nefs of ~he port, the ~afeft and moft fp~cious a,bout S: Domingo, a~d pe!haps there is not a ~7~'1!h~~vn 
better 111 all Amertca. In the mIddle, IS an IGand defend1l1g Its mouth, which -
is very narrow; and the largeft !hips may ride in it clofe enough to the !hore to touch it 
with their bowfprits. But the chief motives inducing the Buccaneers to eftabli!h them
felves in this quarter, were the plenty of game in the adjacent parts of the great ifland; 
and the vicinity of Tortuga, to which they could pafs in a few hours, and difpofe of 
their hides. And the French and Dutch vefTels which traded to the coafts of St Domin-
go, finding Bayaha more commodious than 'Tortuga, even that iliort run was [oon faved, 
and the former by degrees become the feat of a fair little town. 

When the Buccaneers had once fixed themfelves as related, each boucan ordered fcouts 
.. h h' h 11. f h 'il d 1:. - 't . h 11. d d'r Cuflomand every morn1l1g to t e 10- ell part ate 1 an .lor 1 econnOl r1l1g t e coalls, an llCO- d· f 

b • or mance 0 

very of Spanijh parties. If no enemy appeared, they appomted a place and hour of the Eucca-

rendezvous in the evening, and were never abfent if not killed or prifoners. When neers. 

therefore anyone of the company was miffing, it was not lawful for the reft to hunt till 
they had got intelligence of him if taken, or avenged his death if killed. 

One evening the Buccaneers of B~yaha happened to mifs four of their company; they 
immediately refolved to affemble all m a body the next day, and never to feparate till they 
had heard what was become of their friends. With this refolution they fet out the next 
morning in a body for St rago. They had not gone far when they were informed that 
thofe they were in queft of had been taken, as they fufpeCted, by the Spaniards, and They re

put to death without mercy. The Buccaneers, on this advice, were exafpetated to mad- venge the 
r.' d fi d·r. h' h· 1:. d h fi fr h b" . h' death of their nelS, an , a ter l1patc mg. t .. e 111~ormers, range o~er t era ItatlOns 111 t elr way, comrades. 

like fo many wild beafts, and facnficed all the Spamards they could find to the manes of 
their brethren. 

B~t 'the Spaniards had alfo frequent opportuI]ities of difcharging their fury on the Buc
caneers..4nd .once in particular furpriled about thirty, fording a little river that falls into 
the fea near Bayaha, with every man a hide on his back, ~nd,after a very reiolute de-
fence, killed them all, whence that river has ever fince been called the River qj the River of ,be 
Ma}fl1cre. . MajTacre. 

But thefe little advill1tages were far from being decifive, a.nd only ferv~d to incenfe the 
parties to the higheft degree, fo that now they began to thmk of nothmg but revenge, 
tho' to the d~triment Qf intereft and bufinefs. With this view chiefly the Spaniards made 
a general h~nt.over t~e whole Uland, ·and defrroyed all the wild cattle they found. This 

. . H deftruCtive 
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deftruaive revenge put moft of the Buccaneers under a necdlity of betaking themfelves to 
E!lccaneers fame other profeffion. Hence many of them cummenced planters, and cleare~ the dif .. 
turn Planters tria's of Great and Little Guaves, and Leogane. The fettlement of Jl.ort du P~lX was al~ 
~s.Freeboot- fo confiderably increafed by this event. ~uch of the Buccaneers as did not reba} the life 

of a planter, as too fedentary or regular, entered an:ong the Free~ooters, who by this 
junCtion became a very famous body, and defervll1g our ,attentlOn no lefs than the 

Buccaneers. . 
Fuller ac- We may well fuppofe that thofe of the Adventurers who~ turned plra!eS under the ~ame 
count of the of Freebooters were none of the honefieft men among them, The mfancy of thiS af
heebooters. tcrwards fa formidable a power was very weak and inconfiderable. The founders had 
Their rife and neither {hips, nor p.ilots,. no! a.m~unition, nor provifion. They began with forming lit
names. tle focieties, to whICh, 111 ImltatlOn of the Buccaneers, they gave the name of Matelo-

tage, but among themfelves they went by no other than that of Freres de la Cote, "bra
" thers of the coaft," which in time was extended to all the Adventurers, efpecially the 
Buccaneers; at leaft however the title Gens de fa Cotf, or " men of the coaft," was ufed 
to fignify the military, or rather fiQling men, of the Frmch colony of St Domil1go. Be 
that as it will, every fociety of Freebooters purchafed a canoe that would carry twenty-

Gradual in- five or thirty men. Thus provided, their next bufine[<; ~vas to take t~e firft opportunity 
creafe. for feizing on a fiihing boat, a bar~, or fome f~ch fmall ve1l"el. ThIS effected, they re

turned to Tortuga, to compleat theIr crews, whIch for a bark generally confifted of J 50 
men, after which they failed to Btl)'tlba, or Port Margot, for a flock of beef or pork; 
thofe who preferred turtle plied away for the Southern coaft of Cuba, where thefe crea
tures abound. 

What, after this, engrofTed their attention was the choice of a c~ptain, whom they 
Convention. could diveft at pleafure, and who had no authority but in time of aCtion, nor more than 

two 111ares in prizes. The furgeon's cheft was furni{hed at the common coft, fmart-mo
ney to the maimed and wounded deduCted from the prize-money before the dividend, 
and proportioned to the damage. Thug a man who had loll: both eyes or legs received 600 

crowns, or fix Daves, and the cmife was to be continued at all events, till there was enough 
to fatisfy all fuch demands. This convention they called ChoJfe-partie "hunting match,". 
and the refulting divifion d'Compagl1on bon Lot, "a comrade's fair 1hare." 

Animofity of Though the Freebooters at firft made prizes of all {hips that came in their way, the 
~he Free- Spaniards were the chief objeCts of their enmity and animofity,· becaufe they were pro
g~~lt~r~I~; hibited by that nation from hunting and fi{hing on their territories and coafts, to both 
Spaniard!, J which the Freebooters pretended a natural right. And they had fo well formed their 
:~~~v groun. confciences, and grounded their proceedings upon this maxim, that they never fet out 

upon an expedition without firfi offering up publicI\. prayers for its fuccefs, nor ever fuc
ceeded without returning folemn thanks to God for their viCtory. 

It is impoffible to reflect on tranfatl:ions, during the Viar between the Spaniards and 
Freebooters, without acknowledging the hand of (;od in employing thofe pirates to re-

~~~i~~~~,~e- venge on the Spaniards the inhuman cruelties they had exercifed upon the original inha
bitants of the New world. The relations publi{hed of their behaviour were fufl1cient, 
without their known haughtinefs, and exorbitant power, to render them odious to all 
other nations. Hence Adventurers have been known to fight againft them out of pure 
animofity, and not from any motive of libertinifm or intereft . 

. 1:ontbarr a We have a remarkable infiance to this purpofe in a gentleman of Languedoc, named 
~~~u,~;~n~~rd; },lontbarr. He had read, when a child, fome relations recording the cruelties and blood~ 

fhed of the Spaniards in thofe parts of the world, on which he conceived fuch an im
placable. hatred againft that nation, as fometimes kindled into fury. It is reported of him 
that whIle he was at the college, happening to act in a play the part of a ,Frenchman, he 
fell with fuch fury on his fchool-fellow, who played the Spaniard, that he would have 
killed him had not the fpectators interpofecl. A paffion that {hewed itfelf fo early, and 
by fuch violent fallies, was not to be eafily conquered, and Montbarr longed for nothing 
fa much ~s to quench it in the blood of the Spaniards. Hence war was no fooner de
clared agamft them, than he took {hipping for thofe tatal coails, fo ofeen fiained with 
t~e bl,?od of the poor unfortunate India(ls, whom he hoped, and took the greateft de-
11&ht I.ll thinki?g, that he lhould be able to revenge. And it is impoffible to exprefs the 
mIfch~ef he dId the Spaniards, fometimes by land, at the head of the Buccaneers, and 
fo~etlmes by fea, commanding the Freebooters, whence he was furnamed the Extirpator. 
It IS confeffi:dJ however, that he never kUled a man but in fair fight, nor is he accufed of 

thofe 
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thofe piracies and debaucheries which rendered fo many of the Adventurers abominable 
before God and man. 

" "7 ... I 

But to return to the Freebooters, they were [0 crowded in their little barks, and [0 
carelefs of their provilions, that hunger and want of room made danger difappear in fearch 
of their wants, and the fight of a large fhip, ini'read of cooling, excited their courage in 
hopes of finding a good ftock of provifions as well as enlarging their quarters. V/here-
fore they attacked every thing they could come up with, and immediately boarded. A ~~~:j:g~f ~~\'.~ 
1ing19 broadilde would have funk their puny veffels, but they were light and governable, Fleebootw 

the 1ailors dextrous, and never prefented to the enemy more than the bowfprit, well lined 
with good markfmen, who, by firing into their port-holes, foon difcol1certed the gunners. 
A {hip once grappled by them, however well manned, was as good as taken. The 
Spaniards, who looked upon them as devils, and called them by no other name, 10ft 
courage at the tight of them, and furrendered direCtly, calling for quarter, which was 
feldom granted but when the prize turned out rich, otherwife they were throvm o-
verboard. 

They ufually brought their prizes to 'Tortuga, or 1amaica, and before difiribution eve-
ry man held up his hand, and,tolemnly protdted he had brought in all his plunder to the Theircon. 

common ftock If any man was conviCted of a falfe oath, he Was without further cere- du~ and be

mony put alhore on lome deLlrt ifiand, and there left to fhift for himfelf. Whenever havlOlIt. 

they took commifiions fi-om the governor of '['or/llga they paid him the tenth of the 
booty; but when France was not at war with Spain, they repaired to forne remote 
quarter, and there divided the plunder, after which they took their pleafure, till every 
farthing was fpent. Their patience under hunger and thidl, and other inconveniences, was 
really amazing, but as foon as viCtory had reftored peace and plenty, they carried their 
lewdnefs and debauchery to the high eft pitch. 

As to religion, it would be abfurd to [uppofe they could have any. However, now and Of their teli

then they 8.ppeared to think ferioufiy of their condition, and before an engagement ufed gion. 

to embrace in token of mutual reconciliation. After this they would fall to thumping 
their breafts, as intending to excite in their hearts a compunCtion of which they were 
fcaree any longer fufceptible; but when danger was over, they returned to their former 
way of living. i' 

The Buccaneers accounted themfelves honefr men in comparifon of the Freebooters; More religi

whom they confidered as firft-rate villains. The former were indeed le[s vicious, tho' the ous and viei-

h f'. d h fh f 1" B . fh 'f . ous than the ot ers prelerve a muc greater are 0 r·e IglOn. ut, 111 ort, 1 you except a certa111 Buccaneers. 

opennefs and integrity of heart, which characterifed them both, and their not feeding on 
human fleih, few barbarians of the new world furpafTed; but many came fhort of them 
in wickednefs. 

The Planters had alfo their afTociations, and every affociation was allotted land in pro- Of the Plant,. 

portion to the number of perfons that compofed it. Though the Adventurers of this ers. 

dafs were much feldomer obliged to meafure their ilrength with the Spaniards than the 
other two, they had many brave fellows among them, and from this body was drawn the 
militia which diftinguiihed itfelf on fo many oceafions. If we may give credit to fome 
faas recorded in the hifrory of the Freebooters, the Planters were every whit as bad as they 
or the Buccaneers.-We have but little to fay of the fourth clafs of Adventurers, the In-
dented Servants, fince they never did any thing but by order of their mafters. Many of Indented Ser

them indeed have been known to fight occafionally with the greatefr bravery, and vants. 

not a few have been induftrious and faving enough to pm'chafe their freedom, and raife 
immenfe fortunes. 

The Freebooters generally cruifed on the coafis of Cumana, Carthagena, Porto.bello, Placesofcrui. 

Panama, Cuba, and New Spain, at the mouth of the Chagre, and in the neighbourhood z.ing,a~d 9ua

of the lakes of Maracaibo and Nicaragua. They feldom attacked fhips bound from llty of pnzes. 

Europe to America, their cargoes ufually confifiing of flour, wines, and linnen goods, too 
troublefome and bulky, and be fides not fo eafily vented. But they waited their return 
where they were fure to find them freighted with gold, filver, curious ftones, and all th; 
nobleft wares of the new world. It was ufual with them to follow the galleons to the 
Bahama channel, and if anyone of them, through bad weather, or any accident 
happened to be left behind, it was fure to fall into their hands. ' 

Thus one of their captains, called Pierre Ie Grand, a native of Dieppe, made himfelf Bold aaio~ of 
fl. f . d' 1 f h 11 h h . d' t R h h hi two captall1s. mal~er 0 a vlce~a. mira 0 t e ga eons, w om e carne 111 0 ;ranc~, t oug Sown ihip 

carned but five lIttle g~ns, and twenty men. He boarded the Spam/h velTel, after giving 
orders 
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d t 'lnk his own' which firuck fuch a panic into the Spaniards, that they [l.lfi~rtJ 
or ers 0 U , ,,' h' d' I I 'n 1 ' 
him to go quietly into the admIral s cabm, where e .lI1m:: late y c apt a pll~O_ .to 111~ 
breaft and oblicred him to furrcnder. He then pur IllS pnioners aihore at Cape 'Tt[,\T(,.Ji, 

excep~ a few n~ceffary to help navigate ~he vef1~!., AI,lother Freebooter, one f11i(/J.y:,/ 
Ie Bafque, made a ftill bolder attempt with eql.la~ iucceis .. He had the afTurancc ~o at·· 
tack under the cannon of Porto-bello, another 11llp belong1l1g to the fame fieet, with a 
million of piafiers on board, and carried her .off. ,; , 

It appears by this account of the St Dommgo AdveI:tl~rers, tllat It was not cafy to finl.1 
, a perfon fit to govern, or rather, to make n~en and chnfban; of them; yet fuch \vas:Vi. 

M, ~ Ogderon d'O'(Tpron ' He knew how to gam both their love and refpect, brought them to reverence appomte go- <::l" • , • • 

mnor of laws that they thougbt no way obbgatory to them,. gave theIr brave~y a t:11·11,. whiCh not 
Iortuga, and only £I'eed it £I-om that air of Firacy which had hItherto rendered It uDlverblly odious 
the coall of Sf . ' • d d '. 
DomilJ;;o. but made it extremely ufeful to theIr kwg and ~ol.lnt.ry, ~n ~onverte great numbers of 

them into fettled inhabitants, tolerating with qUIet dlicretion 111 the reft thofe abufcs he 
had not power enough to aboli{l1; nay, he appears, on all ?CCafiOl;s, to have aBed more 
like a father than a governor. However, though ~e h~d, w qualItY,of an inl:abitant of 
the coaft of St Domingo, where he had for fome tm:e lIved before hIs,promotJOl1, given 
the Adventurers fufficient reafon to know what they mlght expect ii'om hIm as commander, 
he was obliged, in order t? iecure his footi,n& at '!ortuga, to diiTemble his being 
fent in behalf of the WtjlllJdza company, and hIS mtentlOns to fupprefs the trade carried 
on with the Dutch by the Adventurers, who alledged that the Dutch had never fuffered 
them to want any thing at a time, when the court of France did not fo much as know 
there were any Frenchmen at 'Iortu:ga, or on the coaft of St Domingo. 

M. d'Ogeron's firft care, after he had taken poffdlion of his government, was to repair 
Hii care and and augment the fortifications, to employ all the inhabitants, facilitate commerce, and 
p{oj~as for in ihort, to procure his colony a name that might render it refpectable. And though 
~teh~s~~r~~~~ moil: of the projeCts he had formed for thofe commendable purpofes mifcarried for want 

of timely affiftance, 'Tortuga and the coaft of St Domingo foon began to put on a new 
face, which confirmed the Spaniards in their uneafineis concerning the eftablilhments 
formed by the French. In fact, Ogeron, the year after his arrival, propofed to the Frencb 
miniftry an attempt upon San Domingo; and probably nothing hindered 1\11. Colbert from 
approving and feconding it, but his not being fufficiently acquainted with the character of 
the propo[er, This minifier, however, really came into Ogeron's way of thinking as to 
the expediency of appointing a particular governor for :fortuga, whofe falary this difin
tereil:ed officer offered to payout of his own purfe, that he might vifit every place where 
he might think his prefence neceffary. Colbert alfo approved his reprefentation on the 
necefiity of building a fort at 'Tortuga, furrounded with goods walls for fecuring the road, 
and for barring the entrance of the fame road to the Weft; of making a highway twelve or 
fifteen leagues long in the ifland of St Domingo, to facilitate the communication between 
the fevera~ quarters; of forming an eftabli{hment on the Southern (hare near qIe Avache, 
as the p:ups bound for Jamaica generally paffed by it; of lowering at leaft one third of 
the dutIes ~n all manner of goods coming from France, without which it would be im
poffible to mduce the Buccaneers and Freebooters to become planters; of fending yearly 
a fupply of 1000 or 1200 per[ons, one third children; of remitting to the inhabitants one 
half of the duties payable on tobacco and other exports; and, lafHy, of putting an effectual 
ftop to the trade carried on there by the Dutch. All thefe regulations would doubtlef;' 
~ave bee~ of infinite fervice to the colony, but) tho' all approved, were none of them put 
10 executIon. 

OgeroJZ formed another defign, in which he was better feconded, contriving to fix the 
~.~;:oc:Of Adventurers by giving them wives. The We)1 India company fent him for that purpoft; 

fifty young girls; and, fmall as this number was, the alterations they made in the manners 
of the Adventurers were very confpicuous. Thefe women 'communicated to their hu[

, . bands fo~e ihare of thofe virtues which adorn the fair fex, and in exchange borrowed 
.tIltEdratlodm

b 
from theIr hufbands qualities peculiar to the men. For a long time 8t DomillfJ'O was fa-

~ou~ y. ,,<::l 

:hem. mous for producmg Ata/antas as alert and dextrous III huntmgthe bull and boar,as the moil:, 
celebrated Meleagers, and many an Ama:ton ready to exchange a brace of bullets with the 
mo~ refo~ute warriors. OgeroJZ fent back the ihip for another cargo of ~he fame kind, and. 
obtamed 1t; but tho' no goods ever turned to better account; irwas the laft. \Vherefore 
man~ young fellows, who, could they have;; procured wives, would have remained in St· 
Dommgo, and commenced planters, detefted the place as foon as a peace was made, and. 

left 
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left the colony in a very languilhing condition. They began indeed to fend girls Suppiies of 
. d d L: h cr b h' r 1 'b' d fe-males l'eIII ente lOr tree years to :J. ortuga, ut t IS commerce was lOon pro 11 Ite on account ceiIiuv in a 

of the great diforder it produced. French authors charge their minifiry with this neg- new dony. 
left of fending female fupplies to their new colonies, as the commonefi and greatefi of 
overfights. 

The governor bethought himfelf of another expedient to make trade flouriib, ho- Th 
h I h

e gover-
nourable to himfelf, and advantageous to t e co ony. He engaged t e company, by a nor's wife & 

profpeB: of profit, to advance money to a multitude of Adventurers) who continued to charitable be

lead a licentious and vagrant life for want of fums to commence planters. He offered to haVlOUL 

advance monrey himfe1f for the fame purpo[e without interefi: ; nay more, he bought two 
thips, and fent them to France on his own account,tho' thofe fuips rather belonged to the 
Adventurers, who were all free to put on board what they thought proper at a moderate 
freight. And when the fuips returned with European commodities, the charitable go-
vernor immediatelyexpofed the cargoes to fale, without requiring ready money, or even 
notes for any thing they wanted. Nay, he would not l:ccept of notes when offered, 
but was content with the buyer'S promife to pay as [oon as able, He has been even ob-
[erved, on many occafions, to ufe a kind of good-natured violence with thofe who, through 
modefiyor timidity, were fuy of aiking, or hefitated in taking what \'';'as offered. In 
thort, he was never known to hear of any perf on in difirefs without flying to his affifi-
ance, and his manner of doing favours greatly enhanced their value. By fuch behaviour 
be gained the hearts, and could command the purfes of all the inhabitants. . 

People now flocked from all parts of St Domingo, for the fake of living under [0 wife ;~~ ~~I~~eG
and beneficent a governor, who difiributed the new comers in [0 judicious a manner Freebooters. 

that all that part. of the Northern fuore of ~t DO~1t'ngo, which lies b~tween Port Margo; 
and Port de Palx, came by degrees to be mhablted. The war whIch the revolution in 
Portugal had kindled between the courts of Lifbon and Madrid, and in which France 
[0 deeply interefied herfelf, gave t~e governor an oppor~u~ity ,of gaining over a great 
number of Freebooters, who had hItherto preferved an mtlre mdependence, by diftri-
buting among them commiffions received from the new king of Portugal. In doing 
this he had in view to make ufeful inhabitants of thofe pirates, when he had firfi taken 
advantage of their bravery to ftrengthen his colony againfi the Spaniards. 

Though the Freebooters may be r:gard~d as, founders?f the colony of which we give Proceedings 

a hiilory, we {hall not follow them m theIr courfes, whIch were now no longer confined of the Free

to the Atlantic, or feas of the Antilles, but reached to the remoteft corners of the Pa- booters. 

cijic Ocean. And though they did the Spaniards infinite mifchief, they fuffered e-
nough themfelves to pay dearly far all their advan~ag~s, even had they been gained by 
fuch hoftilities as the laws of God and man could JufhfJ. They feldom returned home 
without lofing great numbers of their men by fickne1s, [word, fatigue, and famine. 
and ufually brought home but a very fmall part of their ill-gotten wealth. In all at~ 
tacks, their firft attention was to make fome prifoners of confequence, not only to ob-
tain thofe ran[oms which the rules ·of war allow, but to enforce the moil unreafonable 
demands, as it was ufual with them, when the Spaniards refufed ta fend them the fums 
they demanded in ranfom for houfes or effeB:s, or proved dilatory in their payments, to 
ftrike off the heads of fome of them, and fend them to their countrymen, with menaces 
to ferve the reft in the fame manner, if their demands were not punctually anfwered. 
And, when like to be overpowered, they ufed to make their prifoners march before them, 
threatning to put them all to the fword, if the leafi oppofition were made to their re-
treat. They have even been known to put fcaling-Iadctlers into the hands of nuns and 
clergy, and others moft refpected by the Spaniards, and force them on other fuch fer .... 
vice, in hopes that the Spaniards, for fear of hurting their friends, would fpare their 
mofi inveterate enemies. 

While the Freebooters were thus worrying the Spaniards both far and near on the con
tinent, the French at 'I'ortuga, and on the coaft of St Domingo, were weak enough to 
believe that the Spaniards would remain quiet in confequence of the peace of the Pyrenees SpanIard! 

i~ 1659, a?d Ogeron received orders to ~and an!.r on the defenfive. But the Spa7~iards molell:the 

elt~er rec.e~~ed n? fuch o~ders, or eIfe dId not tlimk proper to obey them, ~ut contmued .z-:,:~~ ~~ St, 
theIr hofilhtles WIth fuch Inveteracy, that the French could not go to refi WIthout placing ~ 
centinels round their habitations, nor work without being equally prepared, to fio-ht, 
and, in {pite of all thefe precautions, were murdered by night in their beds, and by day 
in the very heart of their plantations. This inveteracy of the Spaniards made it im-

I pofiible 
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amble for Ogeron to refirain the Bucc2.neers, and fuch of the Freebooter~ as rcmai,hed 

fn the neighbouring {eas; and probably he was not ~orry that the S/)(lllttlnh by 1UC~ 
behaviour {bould authorife the Adventurers to contmue the :var, fince moil: ot thole 
who compofed his colony were unfit for any thing eIfe, and, If kept at home ilU~ti\,t, 
miaht occaGon are at diforders both at 'Iortuga and eIfewhere. 

At laft the ~ar broke out 'afrefh between France and Spain in 1667, and as OgeJ"oJl 
St J~go a was now at liberty to aCt openly againft the 13paniards, he fent one de L~jle) a captain 
Spani}h town. among the Freebooters, at the head of four hundred volunteers, to plunder S~ 'Jago dc' los 

Caval/eros whofe inhabitants were moil: troublefome to the Fre7lch. ThIs place lies 
fourteen l~agues from. the fea, i~ a fertile and agreeable plain, at the . ban.ks .of the river 
roque, or Monte Chrijlo, and dIreCtly South of Puerto de Plata, whIch IS Its embarc.t
del' or rea-port. The churches here are ver~ fine, bu~ the ho~fes very mean, and the 
inhabitants; like thofe of almofl: all the Spanijh towns 111 .Am;rtca, fituated at fome dif:" 
tance £I'om the fea, and very poor, their whole trade ~onfifiIng.m tallo~ and leather, and all 
their riches in cattle, of which they feed vail: herds l~ the .neIghbounng favannas. 

De Lifle landed his men at Puerto de Plata, and hIS arrIval ftruck fllch terror into the 
rijj:~ by de Spaniards, that they not only made no oppofition a~ the ?efiles, but de[erted the town 

itfelf, where the Fre7lch found fame treafure, which dId not amount to more than 
three hundred crowns to each man, including the ranfoms of the prifoners, and twenty 
thoufand piafi-ers paid them for not reducing the town t? a{hes. 

At this epoch of time the Freebooters were at the heIght of their glory. Their prin
cipal commanders among the Frmch, befides thofe mentioned, were I'Dlonois, Faz,C,\:", 
Grammont, Poinet, Ie Picard, and Tributor; and, among the En~lijh, Rock, DaviJ 

~~~~~e:b~:t_ Morgan, and Mansfield. They took, plundered, and ranfomed Cumana, Coro, Sant,; 
ers. Martha, the Caraccas, Maracaibo, Porto~bel!(}, and Panama, fome of them, parti

cularly the laft, after they had notice of the peace concluded at Aii la Chapelle in 1668, 

Jamaica 
awed by St 
Domingo. 

pretending they were not obliged by it, as neither figned by them or their plenipotenti
aries, nor themfelves called upon to a1lifi at the conferences. 

Ogeron, who had made a voyage to France, returned in 1669 with a new commiffion, 
the abufes, heretoft"lre committed by the proprietary governors of the French fettlements, 
having determined the court of France not to grant any commiffion for the future for 
more than three years. This gentleman, before he left Paris, had pre[ented M. Colbert a 
memorial, intimating that when he was appointed governor of Tortuga and the coaft 
of St Domingo, the planters were but nine hundred, and now fifteen hundred; and that 
he had reinforced the colony with three hundred perfons at his own expence. He adds 
that one advantage of this colony was its keeping the Englijh of Jamaica [0 much in awe~ 
that the governor of that iiland had offered him a perpetual neutrality for the [ettlements 
of the two crowns in the lVijl Indies, whatever difturbances might happen between them 
in Et~rope. M. Colbert having expreiTed a defire of building a fort on the coaft of St 
Dommgo, the Wefl India company, who had taken Ogeron's advice on the occaiion, made 

R~afons~, anfwer, that firft the building would coft betw~ell eighty and a hundred thoufand livres) 
gamft bUlld- befides the pay of the garrifon . fecondly that the expence would be quite ufelefs as 
mg a fort on h D h " , 
thecoalt of t e rrenc required no fafer retreat than the woods, where the Spaniards, embaraifed 
St Domi!1go. by their lances, could make no ftand againil: them; thirdly, that the colony after all 

w~ul~ not be obliged to fly to the woods for ihelter, if good roads were once made for 
affordlug the feveral ports an eafy communication, and four hundred men well 
armed and difciplined were confiantly kept on foot at Leogalle i laftly, that tho' a 
fleet were to land a large body of troops on the coafi, thefe forces could do no more 
than burn a parcel of forry huts, which could be rebuilt in three days; and that it would 
be dangerous to make a fortrefs becaufe the Adventurers would either retire elfewhere 
~or fear fuch an ereCtion {bould draw the Spaniards on their hands from all quarters; or: 
If they remained, would lofe courage as foon as they found themfelves {hut up in a place 
however defenfible, and even perhaps mutinyagainft the governor, and oblige him to 
furrender, as had already been the cafe at 'I'ortugtl] where Fontmay commanded them. 

Another thing, which Ogeron had greatly at heart, was eftablifhing a French colony 
Advantages on the coafi: of Florida as this country is but two hundred leagues from 'I'ortu(J'tl and 
of a French th . d ' ~ , 
fettlement on e .WIn s are always favourable to go or come, fo that the French of the Ant£lles, by 
the coalt of havmg a fure and eafy retreat if at any time their [ettlements happened to be broken 
Florida, might be under no neceffity ~f going over to the El~;!ijh Wands, which by that mean; 

they confiderably ftrengthened. Another advantage from fuch a fettlement would re
fult 
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fult to the French iflands, which would receive from thence~ at an eafy price, all the 
different kinds of proviGons to be had in any part of America, the dearne[s of which 
on the coaft of St Domingo had once forced many of the Freebooters to retire to Ja
maica, where they were much cheaper. And, bftly, fuch an eilabli!bment, he ju{l:ly 
concluded, might~ by means of a port to command the ftreights of Bahama, render 
the Frencb mailers of the commerce of the Spaniards, and ferve beGdes as a fence a'" 
gainil the growing power of the EngliJb. But neither the court, nor the Jf7e/l India 
company, exprefilng any readinefs to go to any great expence in America, Ogeron of
fered to carry his plan into execution, with the revenues of 'l'ortuga alone, after that 
ifland was once put in a pofture of defence, which was neceifary to be immediately 
done, It was well for the Eng!ijh that this fch~me of fettling Florida did not take 
effeCt, fince very probably they would not only by that means have loft fome valu~ 
able [~ttlement, but the poifeffion of all the reft would have been rendered very 
precarIous. 
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vVe have before obferved that Ogeron, in order to engage the Adventurers to ac
knowledge him for governor, was obliged not to oppo[e openly the condition of not 
hindering them from trading with foreigners; but it was his refolution not to fuffer it. 
Hence he had, by degrees, found means of eftabli!bing the exclufive trade of the Wefl 
India company. But the Adventurers, who in the main acknowledged no fuperior, 
grew tired of 10 unjuft a reftraint, and, in 1670, publickly declared againfl: it on the 
~lrrivalhof two

f 
Duthch, veifels, which fupplfiied thhem width all mannehr of Eurhopemhz goods ~~tt,~:~;h of 

111 exc ange or t elr tobacco j three or our undre per cent c eaper t an t e Weft We;? India 

India company would afford; a thing almofi: incredible, were we not told it by a French company eh

writer, in a work publi!bed at Paris, as an undoubted truth. No wonder the Adven- e~?trs a re-
turers ihould conceive the greateft prejudice againfi: fuch blood-fuckers, and even lofe ' 
that refpeCt for their infirument, M. Ogeron, tho' no way concerned in their iniquitous 
plan of commerce, which on many accounts he juftly deferved. They not only made, 
flight of his authority, but infulted him; and the Dutch captains failed not to fupport 
them in their proceeding-s, alledging to the governor, when he fummoned them to 
withdraw, that they had dealt fairly and honeftly with the Adventurers, and fupplied 
them with arms, ammunition, and provifions at a moderate rate, when the French left 
them to ftarve, and in danger of having their throats cut by the Spaniards; and that 
after all they did not know what right an officer, commiffioned by the court of France, 
had to oppo[e a trade managed with people living upon territories belonging to the court 
of Spain. 

Things were carried to fuch lengths, that Ogeron, being refufed affiilance by Gabaret, 
who commanded a French fquadran in thofe feas, was upon the point of abandoning 'l'or
tuga, and retiring to fame of the ifiands in the Bay of Honduras. But before he could 
execute his defign, Gabaret, and another commodore who was to fucceed him in the 
fame ilation, received pofitive orders to take 'l'ortuga and the coaft of St Domingo in 
their way home, and take or dellroy all the Dutch veifels they !bould find there, and 
give Ogeron all manner of affiftance. Hence it was not long before Gaharet made his 
appearance, when the rebels, if they de[erve fo harih a name, confidering that it would 
be impracticable to maintain a trade with foreigners while any French men of war re-
mained on the coaft, thought it beft, after [orne few un[ucce[sful hoftilities, to fubrnit Mal'~onteib 
on conditions, importing that matters paft il10uld be buried in oblivion, and that all French fub!lld,It, on 

h l'b d cr h 11. f' can Itlons, veifels fbonld, ave 1 erty to tra e to :L ortuga, or t e coall 0 St Dommgo, on paying 
the company five per cent. And the year following the promifed amneily came from 
France, and the inhabitants, who had been declared to have forfeited their privileges, 
were reftored to them in the ampleft manner. At this time the colony of St Domingo 
had no lees than 2000 men fit to bear arms. 

About this time France declared war againfi Holland, and fo afforded the Free" 
booters a plentiful harveft, as the Dutch carried on a very confiderable trade in thofe 
feas. M. de Baas, however, governor general of the French Antilles, not fatisfied 
with this advantage, refolved to attac~ Curacoa, and fent two men of war to the coaft 
of St Domingo, with orders to Ogeron to come to his affiftance with as many of his Ad
venturers as he could affemble. Wherefore Ogeron put roo Adventures on board one 
of thefe ve!fels, and embarked himfe1f on the other with 300 more. But they M' fc 

had not been long at fea when this lafi, through the ignorance or negligence of the Of~~l~~I:tv:n_ 
pilot, was ftranded in the night on one of the keys, or little low iflands, on the Nor- turers. 

them 
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them coaft of Porto Rico, where all of them, except Ogeron and two or thr~e befides~ 
who timely faved themfelves in a canoe, and a Few more whom ,the ~pt!m~rds pro
tected out of mere compaffion, were" after bemg kept a l~n~ tIme ~n mI[ery and 
fufpenfe, put to death in cold blood, In confequence of Oge? on s appearIng to demand 
their enlargement in a hoftile manner, when he faw that de Baas neglected the, proper 
meafures to obtain it by fair means., . 

In the mean time the King of Spam had, I~ favour of Hollan~, decbred war a-
gainft France. And Ogeron, on the news of thIS. event, began [eno~fly to. think of 
executing the plan he had before formed of reducmg what ,the Spamards ihll held in 

~r:;~~c~~;e the iiland of St Domingo,. by fei~ing o,r ~locking up all theIr havens, as the Englijh 
'Iiberon and had before done at Jamatca. WIth thIS VIew he fent a colony to the Southern coall: 
Samana. towards Cape '['ibn'on, and [orne time after another to the Pemnfula of Samana. And 

having, by thefe fettlements, deprived the Spaniards of all. com~unica.tion with the fea, 
except by San Domingo, he ftudied on means for re?ucll1g thIS capItal. But his firil: 
colony, which fettled in a plain n?w ,called Ie Fo~td de l'ljIe Av,ach,es, w~s attacked by 
the Spaniards before it could fortify Itfelf, and ,dI[perfed. ThIS ~Ifappomtr;nent, how
ever did not di!hearten him, but, as he could m fome meafure dIfpenfe wlth a Wef
tern' fettlement, ferved only to increafe his attention to firengthen the Eafiem at 
Samana. 

Samana, as we faid, is a Peninfula on the Eaftern coaft of St Domingo. Its 'W:hmus is 
Samllntl pe- not above a quarter of a league broad, and fo mar!hy as to be eafily defended. The 
ninfula de-
fcribed. mean breadth of the Peninfula may be about five leagues, and its length between fifteen 

and fixteen. It h:lps to form a co~modious bay, fourteen leagues deep, where i11ips 
may be moored clofe to !hore, or nde at anchor m fourteen fathom water. This bay 
is full of little iflands, or keys, many of which are at its entrance, but may be eafily 
avoided by keeping clofe in with the Weftern .£hore. The lands of the Peninfula are 
not very level, but extreamly fertile, and the fituation befidesis very convenient for 
trade, with Europe efpecially. 

The Adventurers had at firft fome thoughts of fixing at Samana, but as it is but 
twenty leagues from San Domingo, they were apprehelilfive of perpetual molefiation 
from the Spaniards, and therefore chofe 'Iortuga as more remote and tenable. However~ 
as buccaneering flouri!hed, it was the refidence of Buccaneers, and the refort of Free
booters. All thefe reafons determined M. Ogeron to chufe that part of the Weftem 
coaft for a colony. But as he knew that the Adventurers he fent thither mull: be mere 

Colony by foldiers for a time, he gave them no women. But foon after a .£hip from St Maloes. 
accident ' 
flocked with bound to Tortuga, with a cargo of girls, happening to put in at this port, the Adven-
girls, turers took each of them a girl at the price demanded, to the great joy of Ogeron, who 

wi!hed nothing more than to fee the Adventurers bind themfelves to a fettled life, tho· 
a little fooner than he expected. 

The year following the French king fuppreffed the Weft India company, and afi'umed 
all his rightii to his iilands in America, which heafterwards -farmed, for 100,000 crowns
yearly, to another company called the Company of Farmers of the Wefiern department. 

Schemes and On this Ogeron fet out for France, to propo[e to the court the plan, before mentioned, of 
death of 0- reducing, with his own forces, what the Spaniards ftill retained in the iiland of St Do
ltrOn. mingo, provided his majefiy would affift him with a fquadron firong enough to block 

up the capital; and another plan for rendering the colony much more flouriihing. By 
this laft he propofed to maintain three garrifons, pay the falaries of the governors, and 
remit annually 40,000 livres clear to the royal exchequer. But he died foon after his 
arrival, without obtaining audience of the king or minifier. Though this wife gover
nor had fo many fair and honeft opportunities of amaffing immenfe fums, ~e died very 
poor, if you except fome confiderable fums due to him from the fVfjl Indta company, 
but of which we are afi'ured his heirs never received a farthing. 

Ogeron, on fetting out from his government, had entrufted ,[,ortuga and the N or
them coaft to the care of M. de Capy, and the Weftern .coaft to l'1. de Ponancy his ne· 
phew. And not long after a Dutch fquadron, of one llup of the lme ~nd forne frigates, 
gave there officers an opportunity of exerting themfelves. Thefe ihIps firft appeared 
on the Nort~ern coaft, and then failed for Petit Guave, where they. firft met with a very 
war~ reCeptlOn from forne fmall veffels that lay there. But beanng off at a diftance 
fufficl~nt,to avail themfelves of the fuperiority of their metal, they at length ftruck fuch 
a pame mto the French Adventurers, that they were fuffered to warp up very clofe 

to 
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to the. (bore fome {hips that had been funk, for fear of falling into their hands; and 1673 

burn them with all the other iliips in the harbour withou~ the leaft oppofition. Ano- Dutcb bu~n 
ther. PZ:c'ch f9.u·.ldr~n aJ:lpeared on, ,the coa.fi .of St DomZ7~go the next year, but; on ~'e;;~/l11pS 
falfe mformatlOns gIven It by a Swedi/h captam In the French mtereft, attempted nothing: GUa<7/f. 

Ponancy about this time w~.s nominated to fucceed his uncle, whom he refembled in 
aU the qualities of a good governor. But infiead of endeavouring to extend his co
lony, as his uncle had done, he confined all his views t() the firengthening of it; and 
therefore recalled the Adventurers of Samana. But, thefe people aiking leave to fiay 
till they had con(umed their provifions, thought fit, in the mean time, to plunder a little 
Spal1ijh town called Cotrey, about ten leagues to the vVeft of Samal1a, which fo incenfed Colony of 

the Spaniards, that, on information by a deferter that moft of the men were out on ~;:;:d~ de. 

hunting, they fell unexpeCtedly upon thofe who remained in the boucan, and put them 
a1l to the [word, evcept a few who e[caped in a canoe. 

This year Ponancy embarked with a good number of his Adventurers on board a 1678 

French fquadron commanded by M. d' Etrees, who intended to attack Curacoa. But Expedition a' 

their £hips {hiking in the night on the Hland of Aves, he was obliged to return with- gainil: Cura,: 

out effeCt, after lofing many of his men by this unhappy accident. And foon after his f~f. un[uccels

return a Dutch fquadron appeared on the coafis of his government, where they carried 
off a number of veifels laden with tobacco, but bought much more of the inhabitants. 
They could not forbear expreiling a defire to confider St Domingo as a neutral colony, 
which would have been very agreeable to the inhabitants, as the Dutch had always . _ , 
dealt very fairlv and honefily with them and were for this reafon in fipite of the I1hClt trade of 

J '" the Dutch 
animofity betwe~n the two nations, and the expre[s orders of the French court, as with the co-

often as they came to trade in a peaceable manner, received with open arms. lony_ 

In the mean time Ponancy fent eight hundred Freebooters againfi St Jago, the capital , , 
of Cuba, who, h.aving loft their way at the foot of a mountain. that lay in the road, ~;.'la~:lO;i~ 
wandered about It fo long, that at lafi the vanguard came up wIth the rearguard, and carries. 
taking it for a body of Spaniards, immediately attacked it. And, though the mif~ 
take was foon enough difcovered to prevent much mifchief, it was thought improper 
to attempt the place, as the Spaniards could in a few hours aifemble four thoufand men 
for their defence, and mufi have been fufficiently alarmed by the difcharges made on 
both fides, while the confufion lafted. 

The peace of Nimeguen fufpended all hofiilities, and the Sflaniards of St Domi72O'o p~ f >T-. . r. .:::, eace 0 1VZ. 

finding that the French had at lail: got too great a footmg on the I{land to be dif- mcguen fuf-

potieffed by force, thought fit to vifit their fettlements in a friendly manner, and were I:ends hoil:ili: 

vifited in their turn. But, tho' this good underfl:anding was attended with great advan- ties. 
tages to both fides, th~ Spanijh governor never approved it, at leafi openly; and it 
lafied but a very !hort tIme. 

Some time after the peace had been declared in the iiland, a Black, who had been 1679 

a {lave among the Spaniards, and, after killing his mafier, had taken refuge among the InfurreClion 

French, who gave him his liberty, and even -affigned him a piece of land to clear and of the Ne

cultivate, {educed [orne French Negroes, mofi of whom had been taken from the Spa- groes. 

niards, and longed to return to their former mafier. He intended, after cutting the 
throats of all the French in the neighbourhood, to throw himfelf again into the hands 
of the Spaniards, from whom, by this [econd crime, he exp5cted to obtain pardon for 
the fira. The firft day he aifembled twenty five, at the head of whom he murdered 
all that fell into his bands for feveral leagues along the coafi. After this he retired to a 
very high, and almofi inacceffIble mountain, where he made a good intrenchment with 
fdled trees, from whence he made daily excurfions, [educing or carrying off by force all 
the Negroes he met with, and matiacring without mercy all the French. 

The governor was at a lofs how to deal with them, few perfons caring to engage 
in an expedition, which, befides being extremely dangerous, could not, as they falily 
imagined, be attended with honour or advantage. In the mean time, the evil was 
getting to a very alarming height, not a day pailing without defertion or carrying oft 
Daves, and the murder of fome inhabitants. At lafi a company of about twenty Buc
caneers happening to pars that way, the governor acquainted them with his uneafinefs, 
and implored their ailifiance, which thofe brave fellows immediately granted, and fet 
out .directly for the mountain •. They began to climb it with [uch .refolution, that the S,upprelledby 

ternfied £laves made but a famt refiftance. However, [even or eIght of them were a few brave 

K killed, Buccaneers. 
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afld among them their chief, the refl: efcaping to the Spanijh fettlements, V{here they 
were well received. . 

The infurreCtion of the flaves was fcaree fuppre1Ted, when an.other broke out among 
J680 the inhabitants. In confequence of fome r~gu:lations made by t~e Fr~ndD court in the 
Commotions tobacco trade, the principal fup~ort of thIS mfant colony, the mhalH:ants were often 
~fcht:£Olony, neceffitated to fell it at a low prIce, to thofe who had an exdufive nght to deal in 

that commodity, and gave wha~ .they pleafed. ~ence many~ to avoid 10 grievous a 
hardihip, began to think of retmng to the Englijh and Dutch fettlements: ,And the 
difcontent was O'reatly increafed by an order of the French C?urt to rei1ram the Free
booters in theirbhofiilities aO'ainO: the Spaniards: A fiep whIch) tho' tending in the 
main to the peace and prof~rity of the colony, was no way wiilied hy the members of 
it who thought of nothing but temporary advantages. , p 

, The governor found means at .firft of pacifying the people by circtJclating a letter from 
the intendant of the French iilands, importing" that as foon as th~ leafe of the farmers 
was expired, tobacco would be no lo?ger farmed, but fubjeCt o?ly to a duty payable on 
its importation into France. But thIS calm was of iliort contmuance; for, on the ar-

!rudenft mhea. rival of fome ihips with Negroes, on account of the Senegal company, a ret:\O.Ft' was 
lures 0 teI: h Oil d ThO F r-
go~er~or for fpread that this company inte~ded to engroIs tel an. . IS 10 ~xa(perated the inha-
FaclfylDg hitants, that theyaifembled In arms to the number of feven or eIght hundred. The 
&hem. governor, however, by convincing them, as ~e imagined, of .th€ir mifiake, made them 

promife to difperfe. But he was foon after mformed that, mfread of feparating, they 
had refolved to burn their huts, and retire to the woods. The govern€Jf wifely fore'
feeing that if they once took this :fiep, they would afterwards frick at nothing, fet out 
to agree the point with them a fecond time, and did it fo effectually, that they threw 
down their arms., only deiiring that what was paft might be buried in oblivion. To 
this the governor replied~ that it was not in his power to grant their requefr, and that he 
could by no meaD3 omit informing the court of their behaviour. It, If this be the cafe~ 
.. , they faid;t there is no fafety here for any {)f us.'~ This was as much as to fay that 
they might as well right themfelves effectually> as be punifued for barely attempting it. 
The governor, forefeeing the danger of driving them to fu,ch extremities, very pru
dently replied, that, tho' he eouId not pardon them, he would not profecute anyone 
toill he had the king's direttion j but;, on the contrary, would write to the miniftry in 
fueh terms that he could almoO: affure them of the king's mercy. 

This engaged them to difperfe; and the governor,. according to his promi(e~ faithfully 
Peace and in- raid open their grievances, in the ftrongefi: terms" reprefenting betides his inability to 
ereafe of the manage them, if they were driven to extremities, or to want their affiftance if any foreign 
ICOwny. power fhould make an attack upon his government*. The firft of thefe reprefenta-

tions muft have had great weight, fince it appeared, by a furvey made the year before 
this, that the colony, in (pite of all the 10fTes, commotions, and difireffes, abovemen
tioned, contained feven thoufand [ouls, one half of them .fit for the moll: difficult en-

t terprizes ; and, in two years more, the number was increafed to about eight thoufand" 
half of them able to bear arms. ' 

Freneb mani- About this time the French court thought fit to take off the mafk as to its pretenfi
feft pretenfi. ons npon HiJPaniola, by declaring to the prefident of San Domingo, that it would con
~~::~ St Do- fider any hofrilities committed againft the French on that ifland, as infraCtions of the treaty 

.. of Nimegzten. The prefident anfwered) that the court of Spaz'n did not ::;ol1ceive that 
the French had any right to a fingle foot of land on the ifiand itfel£: tho', as to Tor
tuga, he would take care that the governor of it as fuch iliould have no rea(on to com
plain of the Spaniards, provided he took care not to futter any of his countrymen to 
pafs over to St Domz'ngo, either to trade or fettle there. Panancy regarded this decla
ration of the prefident as a mere formality, and therefore dexteroufly improved his 
peaceable difpofitions to increafe and ftrengthen the lettlements of that part of his 
government. 

It is no eafy matter to account for the great increafe of the French colony of St Do-
mingo7" as to the number of inhabitants:> confidering what they fuffered from the cIerk~ 

Frmch coro. of the tobacco farmers
1 

who, in fpite of Pon(l.ncy's reprefentations, were permitted to 
~y:rnderde. exhauft the people to fuch a degree, that at the time of his death, which happened at' 

• ~ne of the g~e:ltefi difficulties )n fuppreffing this infurrection, aroCe from the refufal of the male-contents to appoint any 
~f theIr body to dlfcover their grievances,. lell they 1hould be fekCled as chief 12romoters. of the dill;urban~ and punilht:d 
&lr an exam~e tQ. the tell.. ~ c 
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the latter end of 1682, the c~loAY was not only in a moR: deplorable condition, but i6Sz 3 
,the government of it extremely weak and feeble. 

The moft antient clafs of the Adventurers, the Buccaneers, Were dwindled to n()..o 
thing; the two others, in confequence of their united interefts; were fiill formidable. 
But this ftrength at the fame time made them fo ungovernable iIi their diftrefs, that 
the officers thought they did a great deal in preventing an open rebellion. The Free .. 
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boote.rs in particular did the colony very little fervice, tho' at the fame time they were 
fpreading terror and defolation throughout the Spanijh Indt'es. On the contrary; they 
obfiruCtcd its trade, and procured it enemies, againft whom they were feldom in the Freebooters 

way to give it any affiftance. And, though they acknowledged the governor of Tor-. obnoxious to 
tuga for their iilperior, they made light of his. orders when they any way dalhed :;:;.~;: a~t 
with their own private inte.refis. For thefe reafons the French court, after tolerating ElIglifo. 

them a long time, as a ne<:eifary evil, came at laft to confider them as both unneceffary 
and intolerable, or at leafl: a decayed limb of the body politic, from which there was 
more mifchief to be feared than gain to be expected. And, in faCt, the Spal1z'ards, be-
fide~ not allowing the French any right to fettle at 8t Domhlgo, were entitled, from their 
entertainment and proteCtion of the Freebooters, to confider the whole fettlement rather 
as a neil: of pirates, than a colony of honeit people, and therefore renewed their hofii-
lities with more than ordinary animofity. Nor were the Englijh Ids alarmed at feeing 
the body of French Adventurers gradually. affuming the form of a regular and policed 
fociety, which might in time become a powerful rival, by cultivating indigo, fugar, 
cOttoIl, and other commodities, which St Domingo is capable of producing. 

Charlevoz'x tells us, that a letter was found on board a Spallijh veffel, importing, Difcord hI! .. 
that the governor of 1amaica had propofed to the governor of the HavalZJza, to unite ~eenbthed 
their forces for the reduCtion or extirpation of thofe who gave them fo much uneafinefs. EI:;fy/Free

However, next year an Englijh fi-igate of thirty guns was obferved cruifing in the bootc:rs. 

channel between rortuga and the great ifiand, and the captain being fummoned by the 
French commander to manifeft his intentions, made anfwer, that the fea being free and 
open, no perfon had a right to call him to an account. The Frenchman, on this occa'" 
fion, not confidering his dealer, Cent out an armed boat, with only thirty Freebooters in 
her to take the obfrinate EngH/hman. But thefe Adventurers met with fo warm a re-
ception, that they were obliged to lheer off in great confufion. On this. the governor 
requefred Capt. Grammont, a French Freebooter, who happened to be at the Cape with 
a fifty gun (hip, to vindicate tbe honour of his country. Grammont readily accepted 
the commiffion, and joined by three hundred Freebooters more, made directly for the ;. 
Englijh veffel, which waited for him with great refolution. But the French immedi- :a~~!~k~~~ 
ately grappled, and boarding the vdfel put every man to the fword, except the captain. 
This rough treatment put an end to the good underfranding which had hitherto fubfifted 
between the Englijh of .Jamaica and the French of St Domt'ngo, which had been al-
ready confiderably weakened by the letter abovementioned, in confequence of which 
the French Freebooters had refufed to admit the Englijh to join them in an ex
pedition, and had even confifcated their lhare of the plunder made in another enter-

Prize. However, all this pretended zeal for the honour and intereft of their countpt F h . 
. dId . J ree Doters 

could not fave many of them from bel11g ec are pirates by M. de FranqueJilay; declared pi-
who acted as governor ttll the French court had named a fucceffor to .Po71ancy, and rates. 

treated as fuch, if they had not taken care to retire to other places) leaving the teil: 
fo much dilfatisfied, that there was great reaCon to fear that their difcontent would break 
out into open rebellion. 

Such was the flate of the colony when Guffy arrived there as governor in 1684; 
but he foon found means to quiet the inhabitants without proceeding himfelf, or driving 
them to extremities. Howeve:, it was not long before Grammont, and other Free-
booters, applied to him for commiffions to cruife againft the Spant'ards, which, at laft;, Commifiion
he thought fit to grant, as the beft method of uniting thefe irregulars for an ed ~o cruize 

expedition in which the French court wanted to em~loy them, and cau~e Grammont, ~;:~~~:!~ 
who had a great influence over the Freebooters, to brIng back to St )Jommgo, by a cer-
tain day, all thofe whom FranquifrJay had obliged to retire by declaring them pirates. 

All this time fubfifted a truce between the French and Spanijh courts, fo that this 
fiep of the French governor mutt give a very flrang~ opinion of him, as thoygh it WCj.S 

confiftent with juftice to encourage fuch vermin in their unlawful praCtices, to fecure 
their aiiiftance in fuch as was lawful, for fear qf ddving them to defpair, qr making 

them, 

• 
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1684- them defert to the Engli/h or Dutch colonies. Bu~ the French minifiry cO:1fidering 
~ ~ the injury their depredationo did to the trade. carrned on by ~he Fre.?lcb merchant~J 

in the names of thofe of Spain, with the Spal1iJh. Nether~aJlds, hIghly dlfapproved thoft: 
Court of. indulgencies, as they did others ihewed th~m In the tIme of war, .where they were 
Fra"ce .d'dfaPI" fuffered to pay no regard to the laws made In France for the regulatlOn of privateers 
proves In U - • h h r. h f' , ' 
f.ence to the though it was impoffible to co~ply WIt . fome of.t em;. mc , or exampte, as taking 

reebooters. in their ftores, or careening theIr veiTels In countnes fubJeCt to the crown of France, 
whereas it often happened that no country fubjeCt to that crown, except France itfelF, 
could fupply them with what they wanted on there occafions. And perhaps the mi
niary was more to blame upon the whole than the governor. 

Moft of the Freebooters had by this time acquired a Plantation; or an intereft in one,; 
fo that if they rleferted the ifland, it would be rather becaufe the reftraints laid on the 
tobacco trade had re~dered their ~bours a.iliore ufelef~, than ?ecaufe they could not prey 
at rea upon the Spamards. By thIS reftramt, that artIcle whIch ufed to pars as money in 
this colony was become-filCh a drug, that perfons who had nothing elfe to exchan'Je for 
the neceiTaries of life, were in danger of ftarving. This diftre[s moved the inbhabi_ 

;~~Rra~:; a- tants t~ repre[ent to the king,. that .if ~he tob~~co far~ was ~u~preiTed, and they h~d liberty 
gainfi the to to fell It by wholefale er retaIl, wIthm or WIthout Ius dommlOns, £t'ee of all dutIes, they 
ba.cco farm. were willing to give him, free of all charges, the fourth part of all they landed in any 

port of France, which would be worth more than the forty fols per hundred weight paid 
by the fanr:ers, be fides encouraging them to faife cotton, indigo, fug2f, and other com
modities, which wO I.1lrl bring him confiderable [urns. 

But this remonfirance, it feems, had no [peedy effect, fo that the colony was more 
than once on the point of diffolution, till at laft indigo began to fiouriih, and brought 

Cultivates in- much money into the country, and enabled the inhabitants to .ereCt fugarworks. Rocoll 
digo, fugar, and cocoa alfo began to be raifed in great quantities, and cocoa is faid to have chiefly con
rocou andd co- tributed to make the colony populous. As for cotton7 the inhabitants neglected it as 
coatoa van' . 1 h d'd '.fL M f h . h l' h ' 
tage. an artic e t at I not qUIt COll. any 0 t e H1 amtants, owever, even after thefe 

improvement$ were brought to [orne height, would have withdrawn themfelves, were 
it not for the profits arifing from the prizes made by the Freebooters. ~ 

Neither OgerolZ nor PonalZcy would ever tolerate· an attorney or lawyer in the country~' 
for fear of encouraging a litigious fpirit, which mufr be highly detrimental to an infant 
colony. And indeed there could be no oecafion for them7 when the judges underltood little 
more than the parties. For ever fince the Adventurers began to think of juftice, it ufed 
to be adminifired by councils formed of the officers of militia in the [everal difiriCl:s under 
the authority of the governor. But the colony was now grown too civi1i[ed and populous to 

Council and remain in the hands of fuch illiterate jufrices.Wherefore a fuperior council was the year fol
c~urts of juf- lowing efrablifhed for the whole colony, and inferior courts for the four principal difrritts, 
~d~ efiabldh~ namely Leogane and Petit Guave, for the Weftern, and Port de Paix and Cape Franfois 

for the Northern coaft, and upon thefe the adjoining diftritts of leiTer note were made 
dependent. The council firft fat at Petit Guave, but afterwards retired to Leogane; 
the four inferior courts were placed in the four towns, from whence the principal di
:fi:riCl:s for which they were eftabliihed took their names. 

The feettlement at 'Tortuga, fo flouriihing at the beginning, was confiderably decaye!il 
when POlZaney was named governor, and all his endeavours to refiore it proved ineffec

Fort at <[or- tual. The fettlement formed by the Buccaneers at Bayaha might pollibly have con
~1.aabandon- tributed to this decrea[e, but the chief caufe muft have been the detrition or wearing 

away of the land. This at Iaft determined Cu./ly to abandon the fortrefs, and ereCt o~ 
at Port de Paix fot the fame purpofe of commanding the channel between it and that 
ifiand. 

Though CuJfy did his utmoft to reform the Freebooters, they continued ftill in many 
places to lead moft ihocking lives, efpeciallyat Petit Guave, the principal refort of them 
and the pirates. He profecuted his defign with fuch refolution, as convinced the Free
booters, that, if they Were unwilling to do their duty, they muft oppofe him by force, 
or retire to fome place out of his reach. The Iaft [eeeming moft eligible, they imme-

F b diately refolved, to the number of above two thoufand, on an expedition to the Soutb 
r:~~v~~t~~ Sea. About the fame time, the like refolution was taken by a large gang of EnrJ'lijh 
an expedition Freebooters, and feveral fmaller gangs of both nations. We !hall Lot follow thef: pi
tQ the S. Sea. rates in ~eir excurfi?ns, which lafred t.o 1688, and, fr~m which the piCl:ure we hdve 

already gIven of theIr manner of makmg war was chIefly taken- Thofe bdonging 
to 
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to St Do,ningo alone went out to the number of 3000, of whom fcaree 500 returned" 
and thvfe with hardly enough to pay the coft of their equipment, to the great dlfap
pointmcnt of the planters, who had advanced very confiderable fums to fit them out. 

It could not be expeCted that the Spaniards, fllOlefied by thefe pir~tes in the moil: 1687. 

crud manner on both (hores of their poiTdlions in America, fhould confider as friends 
a colony that had produced them in fuch numbers, and many of whofe inhabitants; 
they m,rfi: know, or have jufr caufe to fufped, were, concerned in their enterprifes. 
W1};:;refore they renewed their hofiilities on the coaft of St Domz'ngo, and in 1687, 
with only eighty five men in a brigantine and pirogue, turpi-ifed Petite Guave, which, 
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from the great number of Freebooters it had furni{hed out for the South Sea expedi-
tion. and the feverity of Cu!ly to the remainder, had fcarcc a man left to defend it. Petite Gllave 

But thoie in the neighbourhood had foon aiTembled, and cutting off the retreat of the [~rprifed by , 

Spaniards to the fea, obliged them to '{hut themfelves up in the fort, which was Coon tne Spamarm 

forced. On this occafion twenty-five of the Spaniards eieaped by flight, the reft were 
put to the fword, except the officers, who were referved for a more ignominious death, 
and hanged, in reprifal for fome murders committed on their landing, and fome treat-
ment of the fame kind lately given, though perhaps with great juftice, to [orne Free-
booters fallen into their hands, 

This year Laurence de Graff, a famous Freebooter, was created major of the co- DeGraJ[cre

lony. This man had firft fignalifed himfelf among the Spaniards, till he fell into the ~l~~:~t:~~~ of 

hands of fome Freebooters, whom, on invitation, he joined as brave men, and con-
fequently better company, to make war upon his former employers. And he fpread 
fo much terror and defolation among them, that one of their public petitions was to be 
delivered from the fury of Laurencille, the name they had given him when he lived a-
mong them. He waa not in faa {o bad as reprefented, but the Freebooters had fo 
often ufed his name to fecure fucce[s to their cruel enterprizes, that they brought an 
odium on it greater than it deferved. The chief views of the French minifiry in promo-
ting this man, were to engage the Freebooters, over whom he had great influence, to 
abandon their evil cour[es, and to employ him in fcouring the adjacent {eas from pi-
rates, for which purpore they appointed bim governor of 1jle A"uachc, and he executed 
his commiiEon-to the fatisfaCtion of French, E17glz'/h, and Spaniards. 

But all thefe meafures were but palliative with regard to the difea{e that preyed upon 68 
the vitals of the colony. From the refrraints upon trade in general, and the tobacco trade I 9· 

in particular, fuch of the planters as had not flock enough to plant indigo were ready to C 1 d"f-
fiarve, and the difficulties of cultivating indigo were confiderably increafed by the want tr;~~Yfo: 
of Negroes as well as contraafervants; fo that many of the Freebooters, who were wantoftrade. 

difpofed to become planters, and had funds for that pm-pore, could do nothing for want 
of hands. This evil aro[e from the exclufive commerce of Negroes referved by the 
Wijl India company ;1 for at firft they poured fo many Daves into the colony, that o-
thers were deterred from fending contract [ervants, and on their meeting with fome 
di[appointment, through their own mifiake in glutting the market, they Hopped their 
hands all at once. Thefe reafons of complaint received new weight from a permiiEon 
granted to another company, that of St Malo, to trade with the Spaniards in all thefe 
parts, by which means three or four hundred of the inhabitants, who heretofore lived 
comfortably by that commerce, were all at once reduced to the greateft diftrefs. 

The inhabitants firft complained of their grievances, but finding no redre[s, all thofe Rites in arms. 

of the diftriCt of Cape Franfois took up arms, headed by one Chevalier, and talked of 
naming a fucceffor to Cz1ffj, whom they accufed of trading with the Spaniards on hig 
own account, though in the name of the St Malo company. Chevalier firfl: ieized 
a (hip trading with the Spaniards in a neighbouring port, then paiIed through the coafts 
fowing the feeds of rebellion, and at.laft took pail: on a hill that now makes part of 
the town of Cape Franfot's, planted cannon on it, and intrenched himfelf fo as to make 
it difficult to force him. But Coon after feeing an intrenchment thrown up oppofite to 
his own, he rent word to the officer who commanded in it) that he had taken up arms 
only to hinder the correfpondence of the governor with the ene[llles of France, to the 
great detriment of the colony, and that he WaS willing to lay them down on putting a 
fiop to fo {candalous a diiorder. The officer, after deliberating whether he f1lOuld 

_ hang the meffenger, thought it better to fend him back with an anfwer, importing, ttlat 
he would not fail to inform the court of the cau{es of his complaint, not doubting tllat 
the king would pay due regard to them if well grounded. But in the mean time he . 

L· advifed" 
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advifed him and his followers to difperfe, as the beft way to avoid increafing t~eir 
'It on which he would venture to affure them that what was paft {hould be buned 

r:~blivion, This anfwer had the defired effeCt: The,male-co?tents were ~o weary of 
their confinement in their trenches, that they immedI,ately cned out, ,nothz,ng could be 

fiairer, and immediately retired. ,Whether, the leader dId not comply tIll hIS fol,lowe.rs 
Difperfe. h ffi h h fi 11- h had deferted him or renewed hIS caballmg, t, e 0 cer t oug t lt to arreu un, In 

pre[ence of the i~habitants of the [arne ,difi:riCt! who never offered to ,interpoCe in his 
. favour, fo that the unhappy man was ImmedIately put on board,a {hlp for,Port de 

TheIr leader Paix where he was tried, fentenced, and hanged; two more of hIS accomplIces were 
executed' Th' 'r. 0.' r r d h tl ' treated in the [arne manner. IS mlUlTeCLlon was lcar~e ~ppeale , w en le governor 

St Jagade 
IN Ca'iJalle· 
ros burnt by 
the French, 

received a letter from the French miniftry about efi:abhfhmg a poll tax, and an excife 
in the colony~ but he fo well reprefented the confequences of fuch a fi:ep, that he 
heard no more of it, 

In June 1689, a gang of 240 Freebooters, who 'h~d brought forne Englijh prizes in
to the Cui de Sac, having applied to CullY for commlffions to go upon a new cruize, 
he propofed an attack upon 8t Jago de los Cavalleros, as more honourable and advan
tageous to themfelves, and more beneficial to ,their country, than an~ the~ could un
dertake by fea, and promi[ed to lead them hlmfelf, and to take wIth hIm all the 
inhabitants of the Cape and its neighbcurhood fit.t0 bear arms. They approved 
his advice and he embarked with them for Port de Palx, where he mufiered his little , 
army, coniifting offour hundredhorfe, and four hundred and fifty foot, befides a hundred 
and fifty Negroes, to take care of the horfes and baggage. Cu.ffY imagined he could 
eafily reduce all the Spanijh fettlements, on account of great difcontents, which, as he 
was falily informed, prevailed among the Spaniards in general, and particularly in the 
garrifon of San Domingo. On this prefumption, he rent a mefTage to the governor of 
St Jago, that he was come to decide by arms, with the prefident of San Domingo, the 
fole poffeffion of the Wand, and would wait his arrival if he accepted the challenge. 
The governor of 8t Jago gallantly anfwered, that he needed not trouble the prefident, 
fince he wanted not courage nor force to anfwer it himfelf. According to his word, 
Ctiflj was a day or two after attacked in pailing a defile formed by a torrent, but he 
repulfed the Spaniards with great lofs, which fi:ruck them with fuch a terror, that he 
found the town quite empty. But the inhabitants had carried off every thing moveable 
except provifions, which CztJIy gave orders not to touch. Some, however, unable to refift 
the temptation, gratified their appetites, and as they foon found themfelves fick, concluded 
they were poifoned; which fo enraged the army, that CuJly was obliged to permit them 
to burn the town, [paring only the churches and chapels 

The year following the colony of St Domingo was reinforced by a number of the moll: 
confiderable families of 8t Chrijlophers, which the Englijh had taken from the French. 
And foon after their arrival, CuJly had advice that the fleet which had difiodged them, 
was failed for Portorico, to join the Spaniards, whom his late expedition to 8t 'Jago muft 
have highlyexafperated. But the Spaniards, it {eems, needed not ailifiance to execute 
their revenge; for two days after the governor had intelligence that they appeared both 
by fea and land, and in five days more their fleet, confifiing of fix large iliips and a 
frigate, carrying 2600 men, landed 1200 at Bayaha, and 500 more near yaqueri; and 
neither thefe \ forces, nor 1200 more, which crofTed the ifland from the capital, met 
wi~h, the leafi refifiance. This inaction of the French proceeded from a difference in 
opmlOn, between the governor and his lieutenant; the former advifing ambufcades, 
and the other propofing to meet them in an open plain, called Savane de Limoizade; 
through which they muft pafs in their way to the Cape. And, unfortunately for the 
French, this laft propofal was fo univerfally approved, that the governor was obliged to 
yield to it, and fecured to the Spaniards their advantage of fuperiority in number. 
Wherefore, two days after they marched to the plain, which is a league [quare, and 
perfeCtly level. The day after their arrival the Spaniards entered the plain, and the 
French, on their firfi: appearance, fell upon them with the fame precipitation and con~ 
fufi~n whic~ had befere prefided at their counfels. However, the viCtory remained long 

1> dubiOUS, owmg to the extraordinary efforts of 300 Freebooters, whoCe fire had almoft 
rrtJ!ib routed ' d i: " S iJh r. :fil S ijh 
by the SPan;- g~me a lUpenonty over that of the ipanz .1U 1 eers. But a :pam officer, obfer-
ergs. vmg the difparity, made a fignal to 300 lancemen, who had all this time lain 

flat ,on their faces, and they made 1'0 furious a charge on the Frmch, that they im
medlately broke through their center. On this the two wings,' finding themfelves {epa .. 
rated, ~o~k ~h~~ flight, except w~ few of the moft refolute, who ftood by the governor 

and 
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and lieutenant, till they were overpowered, and all flain. The French loll on this occa- 1£9 [. 

fion, befides thofe two general officers, betwen four and five hundred of their braveit men. 
Had the Spaniards made proper ufe of their advantage, they might have driven the 

French out of St Domingo, or at leaft obliged them to fubmit to the Spanijh crown; 
but they contented themfelves with burning the town of the Cape, and killing all the 
Frenchmen they found, and then retired with a great number of women, children, and 
,flaves. Some of the inhabitants, who had retired into the woods with their families, 
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had laved part of their effeCts and flaves, who, on this occafion, and many others fince, ::pan!Cl1'dI 

gave furprifing proofs of their fidelity and attachment to their mafiers, when they might make~iOt the 

have recovered their liberty, without any riik, by deferting them. A plain demonftra- ;~~/~i~~ry. 
tion that theJe poor defpifed people are fu[ceptlble of noble fentiments, and of grati-
tude in particular, fince the only reafon that can be given for their behaviour on thefe 
occafions, is the extraordinary mildnefs with which the French planters generally treat 
them, and their great care to make them good Chriftians. But though the Spaniards 
did not make the moft of their viCtory, they recovered by it that fuperiority over the 
French, the lofs of which had been fo detrimental to them, and of which the French 
have never fince been able to deprive them. Soon after their defeat, arrived 300 more 
of the late inhabitants of St ChrijtophKrs, who had been refufed entertainment by the 
people of Santa Cruz, but were more heartily welcome to St Domingo, where, befides 
filling the vacant plantations, they greatly contributed, with thofe already arrived from 
the [arne place, to introduce fentiments of religion, virtue, and politeneis, with which, 
it feems, the inhabitants of St Domingo were not as yet too well acquainted. 

The Englifh, who were not early enough to affift the Spaniards in the attack of the 
French colony of St Domingo, thought fit to take the advantage of the confternation 
and weaknefs in which the Spaniards had left it. Wherefore, about three weeks after 
the retreat of the Spam'ards, they appeared off the coaft, with a fleet, confifiing of four Englifo at~ 
ihips of ~o and 50 gunfcs, eighlt fmal1l1el

d
' l.veffipels,. anRd .f~me {hallohPs'W~fter fome time ~~:~~:d:;in. 

cannonadmg to no purpo e a pace ca e a etlte IVtere on t e eHern coafl, they 
attempted to land; but M. Dumas, who commanded in chief, till the court had ap-
p.ointed a fucceifor to Cuffy, had thrown up fuch good iJJtrenchments there and at every 
other place, where there was reafon to apprehend any attempt of that kind, that the 
Englijh were obliged to defift. They then fent fome [maHer craft, full of men, to 
take a Freebooters {hip, which had been firandtd within 100 paces of an intrenchment 
at a place called l' Eflerre, within two leagues of th(; former; But M. des La7ldes, who 
commanded in the abfence of Dumas, having gueifed their intentions, immediately 
difpatched his beft mounted troopers, who got thither time enough to defeat their dengn. 
The next day the fleet weighed anchor, except two large {hips, and one fmaller, left to 
amufe the troops of the Petite .Riviere ; but d!?s I:andes had left there J 50 men, who 
behaved fo well that the EngliJh, for want of beIng covered by the cannon of their 
ihips, which lay at too grea~ a di~a?ce, could effect nothing. 

The £hips left at fa PetIte Rlvzere were no fooner returned, than they all drew in 
nearer to the land, and the Eng-lifo commander fent two officers, and an old Free-
booter on 1hore to propofe a conference. and to ferve as hofiages, if the French com-
mander thought fit to fend deputies to treat with him. The f;rench commander ac-
cepted the invitation, and .lent two officers on board the commodore, but with exprefs 
orders not to conclude any thing. The propofal made to the officers imported that the 
French of St Domingo {hould put themfelves under the protection of his Brit;.;.nnic ma-
jelly) who would not abandon them as their king had done, but would take care to Th . 
fupply all their wants. The French officers anfwered, that this was not a propofal to be falr~i:f:ed~; 
made to loyal fubjeCts, that they wanted nothing, and expeCted in a [bort time to re- the Fmcb. 

turn their compliment at Jamaica. 
The Engli/h commander finding by this refolute anfwer, that the French were as 

willing as he had rearon to guefs they were able to defend themfe1ves, weighed an- Landmen,but 

h d r:' b fi k" d - ih 'fi h are repulfed c or an put to lea agam; ut a ter ta mg ll1 water an he proVl IOns on t e oppofite ' 
fide of the Bay of CuI de Sac, called les Fages, and at Mont u'ouy, he appeared again 
before la Petite Riviere, where des Landes, who followed their fleet fi'om place to 
place, got advice that his intention was to furprife, plunder, and burn Petite Guave. 
Wherefore he fent notice to the commanding officer of that place to be upon his 
gua~d, and that he would Coon be with him. In fa~, the ~eet immediately made for 
Petite Guave, and des Landes followed by land, after puttmg [orne men jn boats to 

. follow 
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follow it by water. But the fleet, infiead of ftopping at Peti~e Gtt~'Ve, proceeded to 
Nippes, on which were but 50 men, and landed 5

b
O?, w~o In leis thhan two ~ou.rs 

were attacked by the Freno) commaJ1~er, . and n~t emg llrong e~ou~ to ~am~aIn 
their ground 011 {hore, after a flight iklrmtCh, retIred on board theIr 1hIpS, whIch Im-

mediately difappeared. . 
DUClIJf.: the Soon after ii-lis event, M. Ducq/fc, W}lO had ?een nommated fuccdfor to Ct1fy, 
Ll'W governor arrived to take pofTeffion of his government. ThIs gentJellla~, who ,had long refided 

I
f.nds t.he co- l'n the C ..... '1011y both as an inhabitant, and as an agent to the If d1 Indza company, was 
(·n' III great v, h 'h db£: b £: 
dec~y, greatly furprifed to find it weakei~,?y ~oo men t, ~n It a een a lew years Clore, 

when he left it, and without fortlhcatlOns and mIlItary Hares, th~, Freebooters, who 
had heen its chief fupport, all dead, or in th~ hands of t~e EngJijh, and the coafis 
fo ill guarded, that all the merchant {hips whIch came thIS year from Europe, had 
fallen into the enemv's hands and, mOl'ever, the fettlement of the CuI de Sac threat
ned with a viiit froni' a moft powerful Spanijh armament. ~ut. as .this colony may 
juftly be faid to have fomething very uncommon and fingular 1Il ItS bIrth and growth, 
and to have wanted nothino- but its Romulus and Numa to become a Rome to the New 
World the reader, we in~ao-ine, will not be difpleafed to fee a particular furvey of it 
taken ~bout this time by M.b D01Z0lZ de Gulifet, the king's lieutenant at SanCIa Cruz, 
and :c.is method for retrieving it. . 

Cape FraJ1fois, {iys Gulifct, enjoys the beft air of any p,lace in the whole il1and, 
Particular has a port excellent in itfelf, and very commodious for i11JPS coming from Europe. 
furvey of its Its lands are very bO'ood, and well watered, and fufficient to maintain 6000 planters, 
territory, 
Cape Frall- though at pre[ent there are but 1600, and not a fingle perf on of any confequence a-
.ais. mong them. 

P J F . Port de Paix lies fix leagues Eaft of Carpe Franrois, and contains 80 planters and art tie m:r. J' 
its diftriCt will 2l.dmit no more. It has no port, properly fpeaking, but only a road 
not very good; the air befides is unwholefome, and the foil barren. Here are, how-
ever, a multitude of Rangers, an indolent fet of people, who fubfift by hunting, and 
live in huts in the country. Including thefe hunters, this poft may confift of 500 
per[ons. The fort here is built on a rock of the hardeft kind of freefione, which 
terminates at top in a flat of 450 fathoms in circumference, and well fupplied with 
fprings at two or three feet under the forface. The fide facing the fea, which wafh
es 190 fathoms of it, forms an amphitheatre, but the fide towards the land is very 
fteep to the height of between 45 and 50 feet. This advantage, however, is almoft 
10ft by the neighbourhood of fome hills, which command it on every fide by land~ 
from 160 to 300 fathoms diftance, and againft which it is impoffible to fcreen it but 
by very ftrong and extenfive epaulments. It would be proper befides to reduce the 
curtains nearer to the center by cutting away the rock, fo as to give it a ftill greater 
declivity. 

'Tortuga. 'Iortuga lies oppofite to Port de Paix ; has but 100 inhabitants, and is but a 
wretched habitation, and therefore ferves for nothing but to difperfe the colony's forces. 

Cui de Sac. In the difirifr of the Cui de Sac, 50 leagues South of Port de P aix, are 50 planters~ 
and it may admit of twice as many more; but the air is unwhol(.;fome, water fcarce, 
and even what is obtained by digging bracki1h. 

Leogane. The difirifr of Leogane is fix leagues further to the Eaft. It is a plain four leagues 
long, and a league and half broad, bordered on one fide by the fea, and by a ridge 
of mountains on the other. It has no ports to receive 1hipping, but only roads, 
which are all open. The foil, however, is excellent; and hence the planters, who 
may be about 200, are in the beft circumftances of any in the whole colony. 

La grande La Grande Gua'Ve lies four leagues more to the Weft, and has but 30 planters; 
~;~~~,pelitc nor can it maintain a greater number. La Petite Guave lies two leagues from the o

ther, and has too many planters, though but 60. The air of this quarter is unwhole
fome, and the foil good for nothing; but the town or village belonging to it is well. 
built, and has :111 excellent port. . 

X;!,"s. The difiriCt of Nippes lies fix leagues Weft of Petite Guave, is of no greater ex-
tent, and contains the fame number of planters, befides about 100 difciplined mell~ 
of whom ail thefe Wefttrn diftriCts may furnilh 700. The communication between 
them by land is very indifferent. 

DiftriCl and To conclude, the diftriCl: which contains, and takes its name fi'om the ine A'Voche 
We .-1;.afO,-, in the Southern fide of the ifiand near its V! eftern point has no planters; but on th; 

great 
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great il1and, where the country is level, and interfeCfed by a multitude of rivers; the foil 
is wonderfully fruitful, and capable of very well maintaining 10,000 planters; at preient 
it contains but twenty, befides eighty of the militia. . 

Now, M. de Galifet propofed the reduction of the whole .colony to this lail: quarter, Galif~?~ro
and that of the Cape; fince, be fides the goodnefs and convemency of their harbours, they pores to re

were the only difiriCts capable of maintaini?g jnhabitants en~ugh to m~ke be.ad a.gainfi: fou~; ~~en~~~ 
an enemy, who, for the fame reafon, he faId, could not acqUIre any fohd footIng In the rower bouncs 

deferted quarters. , 
But Duca.//e, it feems, was of another opinion; for having received certain intelligence, I?9 2 

that the Spaniards were preparing to give the colony another blow, he took the propereft St:~:t;~dhe~~ 
meafures to defend every poft. And the report of thofe meafures, joined to de Grail's entqd'Lea. 

reputation for bravery, faved the colony from defiruCtion. For the Spaniards, who were gainf't it. 

coming by fea, hearing of the governor's preparations to receive them, drew back when 
within thirty leagHes of Cape Franfois; and, of 2000 and upwards, who were marching 
by land, under the command of the governor of St Jago, fo many deferted, when it was 
known that the terrible De Graff ;waited for them, in an advantageous poft, at th€: head 
of the militia of the Cape, that the governor was obliged to march back, for fear uf being 
entirely abandoned. 

While the ftorm hung over the colony, DucajJe had, tho' with much difficulty, pre- Fre:booters 

vailed on the Freebooters to remain in the Fofts where he judged their affiftance moft ne- rtfr:lClory. 

ceiTary; but it was no fooner blown over, than he found it impoffible to reftrain them, and 
five or fix of their vdfels immediately put to fea. The diicipJine, however moderate, to 
which the late governor had held them, had fo exafperated them, that they were never 
known to be more wicked and un tractable. And, what was worft of all, their examples 
were fo contagiom, that moil: of the young fellows of the colony, from a fpirit of liber-
tinifm, took fuch a liking to the fame profeffion, that the beft formed plantations were 
deferted, and the country ftript at once of men, arms, and ammunition. 

The new governor, however, did not conclude from hence, like many others, that it Wifely rna

was abfolutely neceffary to extirpate this refilefs and ungovernable body, but rather con- naged by the 
governor. 

fidered them as a neceffary evil. They had lately taken a good number of ihips fi·om the 
Spaniards, and hindered both them and the Engli/h fi·om undertaking any thing againft the 
colony, without confiderable fuccours from Europe, which they rarely received. Upon 
the whole he concluded, that it was beft to obferve fome meaiures with a body of men, 
which his colony could not [pare, tho' it had fo much to fuffer and fear from them. 

But the governor had another cau[e of uneafintJs. All the inhabitants of the colony Lors of the 
who fell into the hands of the Englijh or Spaniards were generally loft to it for ever. The colony by de

Spaniards treated them fo cruelly, that moft of them periilied with famine, fatigue, or te~~lon of 

defpair, confidering them, no doubt, as little better than pirates. And though the French PrJ oners. 

governor threatened to retaliate this ufage, by giving no quarter, the Spanijh governors ftill 
perfifred in their behaviour to the French prifoners. As to the EngliJh, the Frelhh wri-
ters only charge them with fending the priioners to England as fail as they took them, . 
till Duca/le bethought himfelf of a cartel, which he concluded with the governor of Ja- Prevent~d III 

maica, who, as the French do him the jufiice to acknowledge, religioufly obferved it. ~:;:el. y a 
Tho' the Englijh and Spaniards carried off many French merchant iliips from the coaft 

of St Domingo, the Freebooters made the colony fome amends by their fi·equent defcents . 
upon Jamaica, fram whence they daily brought fo many Negroes, that this ifland was In:~::~a~~!-
no longer known at St D01JlJ:llgO, by any other name than that of Little Guinea. tie Guiuea. 

But the Englijh having intercepted fome letters containing an enumeration of the French EngliJb inva

on the weftern coafts of 5t Domingo, agreeable to that of Galifet above related, refolved to fion of .:it

bear no longer a thorn fo eafy to be extracted. With this view therefore, they fitted out Domingobprc-

ijh b I f . h vented y an 
two men of war, a Spant arco ongo 0 24 guns, and feven or eIght mere antmen, earthqLlake. 

on board of which they embarked 3000 land forces. But when juil: on the point of fail-
ing, they received advice that a defcent had been made on their own coaft, which demand-
ed their firft attention, as the moft preffing evil. Wherefore they hail:i1y difpatched two fail 
of their own armament and the barco longo, in quefl: of the vdfel which had landed the 
men, and a frigate with two boats to watch the motions of the Freebooters, who might 
be a(hore. But though the firft of thefe meafures fucceeded, ,he veffel that had made 
the defcent blowing up in the engagement with thofe fent againft her, and the lail: proved 
unneceifary, the men, who had landed, being difconcerted by the memorable earthquake 

]d of 
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f '¥. • (l yet they delayed the undertaking againft St Domingo fo long, that the fame 
o Jamazc,. d h ' ffbl 
earthquake intervened to render it inexpedie~t, an per aps Impo 1 e. 

It was fome time, before Ducalfe had advI~e, of the great dam~ge done by the eart~ .. 
16

93' quake at 1amaica, the EngliJh purpofely detaInIng the Free?<?Dte1s, w~o had landed In 

the expedition abovementioned, and f~rrendered ll,pon cond~tIon of. beJn~ fent back ,to 
St Domingo. N or when the news of It reached hIS ears, dId he thmk hl£ colony qUIte 
out of danger, fin~e the expedit~o? coft, it two hundred Freebooters, a~d the Englijh ~md 
Spaniards were continually recelvmg relDforcement~ from Europe, wlllch he had lIttle 
reafon to expeCt he lhould be able to refift. And hIs apprehen~ons were not groundlefs, 
for in April 1693 a large Englijh fquadron appeared feveral tImes on the coafts of his 

An Englijh government,' but m'ade no atte~pt. Duca./fe? having made the, beft preparatio,ns he, could 
fleet hovers to receive them, fent out the man of war, which ~ad bro~ght hIr,n. over, to get mtelligence 
on the coaft. of their motions. But the captain could meet WIth nothIng; VI llleh made the governor 

conclude, that though the E71g1ijh at 1ama:'ca might have retrieved their affairs by the 
fuccours,which the fleet, that had alarmed hIm fo mu~h, had brought them fromEngland, 
they were not as yet in a condition to give him any dl.fturbance .. 

Ducqffe, about this time, intercepte? let,ters fr~m the Archbllhop, of San I?omingo to 
the prefident of the council of the In~tes, Imp?rtll1g, that the Spamards of tnat colony 
were in the utmoft difirefs, and partIcularly 111 fuch want of clothes, that the women 
were obliged to go to church before daylight, and that th~ whole ifland muft foon faU 
into the hands of the French, if the king did not grant a fettlement to the Fleming .. , of 
whom, he faid, it was unreafonable to be apprehenfive that they would carryon a con
traband trade along the coafis o.f America, as jf the Englijh and Dutch did not conftantly 
carry on the fame trade, and defraud the king of his duties, whereas the Flemings offered, 
both going and coming, to regifter their efi-eCts, and pay the duties at any port his rna. 
jefty iliould order. Thefe conjeCtures and difcoveries made Duca/7e prefs his court more 
than ever for fuccours, to enable him to attack both the Eng/ifl; of 1amaica, and the Spa
niards of his own ifland, efpecially the latter, juftly imagining, that they would be glad 
to change mailers, if only to obtain the neceffaries oflife. But had not the EngliJh mif-

Defign of the carried in their attempt on Martinico, and been thus difabled from fulfilling their agree
Engll.(b and ment, and joining the Spaniards, who on their fide alfo loft three {hips in the Bahama 
~~i:~a;~ ~~_ channel, with all their crews, and a great fum of money defigned to defi'ay the charges of 
lonyabortive, the expedition, Duca./fe, inftead of propofing new conqueRs, would have thought him-

felf very happy in keeping his own poffeffions. 
However, while this ftorm hung over his head, he [eDt a !hip with all his Freebooters

7 

now reduced to one hundred and fifty, to make a defcent on Jamaica, and they were fo 
fortunate as to bring back three hundred and fifty Negroes. But the French would pro

Governor of bably have paid very dear for this vifit, had not the governor of Jamaica taken too many 
Jam,aica too precautions in the meafures he took to return it. For having got intelligence by inter-
cautious, d I h 'G . h h fi d r cepte et~ers, t at Pettte uave was WIt out troops, e tte out lome veffels to burn it, 

and ravage the coaft. But, fearing his little fquadron was not fufficient, he fent to en
gage the affifiance of five Dutch !hips trading on the coaft of Cuba; but, as the captains 
infifted that the governor iliould purchafe their cargoes, and allow them very advantage .. 
ous conditions in regard to the diftribution of the plunder, fo much time was loft in the 
negotiation, that the governor thought fit to defer the undertaking to another opportunitv. 

All thefe hoftilities did not prevent DucaJfe from attending to the improvement of his 
C 11691' colony, by the cultivation of fugar, indigo, and the many other commodities it is capa
th~i~~rgl~a~. ble of producing. Of thefe indigo was got to the greatefi head, fince the planters had 

not only enough to fupply their neighbC¥lrs, who frequented thore parts of the ifland, not 
thinking it inferior to that of Guatimala, but flattered themfelves, that they fhould be able 
to furnifh France itfelf with all it wanted. The governor promifed the minifiry to raife 
filk alfo, provided they w0uld fend [orne of the ufelefs hands that crowded the hofpitals 
of France, and above all, a good number of children from twelve to fifteen years of age, 
whom, he faid, he could [~ all at work the minute they landed. As to cotton and to
bacco, the inhabitants alledged t?at neither of t~em would quit coft. If fo, the decay 
of the latter muft have been OWIng to the refiramts put on the commerce of it, or eIfe 
the planters fpoke comparatively in r~gard to th~ profitable ~ultivatio.n of indigo. Ductiffo 
~oncludes the letter, from whence thiS account IS taken, With aifertmg, that if the whole 
ifiand belonged to the French, as they could then make fettlements in the inland parts 
and wonld be no longer under apprehenfions of lofing their flayes, who were always weli • 

received 
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,t4:ceiyed f;>y the Spaniards, it might be made to maintain as many fouls as the kingdom 
of France aCtually contained. 
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pucajfe, no longer apprehentive of a vifi!, fro~ the forces t~nt from England and Old Duca.lfe pre-

Spam; refolved upon another de(cent on Jamazca. For thIs purpo[e he fent out fix pa;(? In-, It 

fmall veffels with four hundred Freebooters, and followed them himklf a few days after, va e amaze 

with one hundred and fifty more on board a man of war. But the Freebooters fent be-
fore, meeting an Englifl; man of war that guarded the coaft of Jamaica, retreated, 
.fome to go on another courfe, and the reit to return to St Domingo. As nothing 
therefore could be done, till this obftacle was removed, Duca/Je returned to his Wand 
for the man'of war he had left behind him, which with the other overpowered and 
took the Englijh fhip. This fuccefs, with the arrival of 200 Freebooters) who had 
been abfent about a year, out of a multitude of thore who had lately deferted from 
Beauregard, put DucajJe on ftriking a greater blow than that which had mifcarried, 
and for this purpofe he affembled about 1400 men of the coaft, and 2 I fail of fhipsj 
including the two French men of war and their prize. 

This armament arrived in G)W Bay, 5 leagues from Port Royal, June 27, 1694, and Makes a de

landed 800 men under Beauregard without oppofition. They marched 14 or 15 leagues ~~en~ on that 

as far as Port Morant, burning and plundering all before them, and took 1000 negroes, 
1 

an • 

and [orne Englijh prifoners, who informed them that the inhabitants, forewarned by 
fome deferters of the Frmch preparations, had abandoned all their pofts except Port 
Morant, Ovatiron in Cow Bay, and Port Royal, where they were frrongly intrenched. 
And indeed Beauregard found the two forts of Port Morant evacuated, and 18 pieces of 
cannon nailed, but great plenty of provifions. Here he remained four weeks, in 
which time he finiilied the demolition of the forts, fhipped off one eighteen pounder, 
burft the reft of the cannon, and rent to Port Mary a detachment of 200 men in 
four bodies, which ravaged all the northern coaft. 

Duca:fJe frayed at Cow Bay till about July 6, when, after taking fome ihips laden 
with provifions, he [ailed for Port Morant, with all the troops that remamed with 
him, and all the ihips, except the Englifh prize, which he fent to St Domingo with 
about 1200 taken, or deferted flaves, and a man of war, that had driven, and 
could never afterwards rejoin the fieet. Here he took aboard all the troops, which had 
been landed under Beauregard, and returned with them on the 20th to Cow Bay, where 
all the Freebooters and men of the C9aft were put ailiore, and marched direCtly, with 
colours fiying, to Port Royal, before which they remained three hours in order of battIe. 
But this was done merely to give a falfe alarm, and it was afterwards refolved that Major 
de Graff iliould march with all the Freebooters and men of the coaft to attack Ovatiron, 
17 leagues eafr of Cow Bay, where the principal force of the Englijh was pofted. De 
Graff let out that very evening af~er nightfall in 14 boats, and an~hored the next day 
at three in the afternoon at Ovatzron. Here he found a fla ve-ihlp of 30 guns; but 
on his advancing to board her, the captain, who had already landed his negroes, fet her 
on fire, and efcaped ailiore. In the mean time, the cannon of the place played on the 
ihips at anchor, but without doing them any damage. The troops, to the amount of 
1000 men, began to land at two the next morning, but were not all ailiore till day
break, becaufe the boats could carry but 50 at a time. However, they were no Cooner 
landed than they marched up to the Englijh, who were frrongly pofl:ed, to the number 
13 or 1400, behind three intrenchments mounted with 12 pieces of cannon. Beau
regard led the vanguard compored of the Freebooters, and was feconded by de Graff 
with the men of the coaft. After receiving the fire of the cannon and fmall arms, 
as Coon as they got within mufket-lhot of the trenches, they poured their fire into them, 
and then attacked them fword in hand, and after an obfiinate refiftance of an hour 
and a half they forced them; the Englijh, on this occafion, had 360 men killed and Forces the 

wounded, among the former two colonels, two lieutenant colonels, and fix captains. Englifoin

The French had .but 22 men killed and wounded, and took nine pair of colours, [e- trenchments, 

ven drums, and 150 horfes bridled and [addled. De Graff afterwards repul[ed 200 
borre fent from Spanijh 'I'07.CJJ2 to reinforce thofe in the intrenchments, after a [mart 
fkirmiihof two hours, and this was the laft retifiance he met. The next day de Graff 
fun out a detachm:::nt of 500 men to bring in cattle, make prifoners, and plunder and and,ravages 

!l. ' I . d' t: k D' n' . d h th . h h f the If land. ,dellroy tne p antatlOns an Iugar wor s. ucaJJe arrIve t e 5 wIt t e men 0 war, 
and fent out other detachments for the fame purpofe. But we find by fome memoirs 
th"-t thefe detachments were very far from meeting the [ucce[s they expeCted, becau[e 

many 
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many of the inhabitants, in the ~ei~hbo.uhrhho?d£of ?l vantiron, haddbulillth~ach ajort in. pis 
I t tion and {hut himfelf up In 1t WIt IS amI y, aves, an a lS mOll precIOUS 

p a~:abJe;. and the walls being too high to fcale, and the bringing cannon to batter them 
~%lg judg~d impraCticable, t~e Frenc~ could g~t nothing by attacking them; they even 
tell us, that the fir11 of there lIttle garnfons, whIch. the F.re.nch en~eavoured to force, coft 
them a captain and 50 men. However the troops, after rUInIng the Intrenchmen.ts, burfting 
the cannon, and [etting fire to the town, embarked the 3d of Augzijl for St Dommgo, where 
they arrived the 14th. The plunder con!ifred of about 3000 negroes, a good quanti
ty of indigo and other valuable goods, WIth a great number of pans and other utenfils 
belonging to the fugarworks. Great.p~rt of the b~oty, fame fay, was defrroyed by 
fire whether accidentally or on purpofe IS not mentIOned. However there remained 
en;ugh to procure Duca./fe, by.the manner ~n which he diiho.ibuted it, the ill will of 
his Freebooters, who accufed hIm, though In every refpeCt lIke Ogeron the father of 
the colony, of taking the beft {hare to himfelf; but it is more credible, that he gave 
it to the officers and crews of the men of war employed in this expedition. At this 
time there were upwards of 7000 Negroes in the mountains of Jamaica, all detlrous of 
living with the French; a~d for this purpofe t?ey [en~ deputies to them while they lay 
in Cow Bay, though not tImely enough to delIver theIr propofals, as the report of the 
march of a great body of troops from Port ROJ'al obliged them to haften their retreat. 

It w~s not doub~ed that the En~/iJh would take the .firil 0pportunity.of returning 
Duca!!e the complIment he had paId them; wherefore, ImmedIately on h1s return, he 
fet about putting all his pofts in the beft condition of defence. And though he did 
not expeCt to be attacked before they had received fuccours from England, yet in lefs 
than fix weeks three EngliJh men ef war, a fire{hip, and two barks, anchored in the road 
of Leogane, oppofite to EJlerre, which they battered nine hours, and in the mean time 
attacked two little veiTels, one of which they fet on fire. After this they weighed an
chor, and inftead of attacking Petite Guave, as the FreJlch expeCted, jufr flopped a 
league above it, to land fome prifoners, and proceeded to Jjle Avache, where the inha
bitants juft gave them time to burn two or three houfes. 

169~' This attempt could !carce be confidered in any other light than a bravado. But Du-
ff ng'ijh and ca!fe [oon after received certain notice that a confiderable armament was preparing a
p~:;~::;:~ at. gainfr him in England, and fpeedily expeCted at Jamaica. This intelligence gave him 
tack the great uneafinefs, as all his Freebooters were gone upon a cruife. Befides, the Englijh 
French colo o h d L. ' ·fi b PdP 0 d P 0 G h· h . 1 . d ny of Sf Do- a two lflgate.S crUl mg etween ort e atx. an. ettte uave, w Ie entlre y rum~ 
mingo. the trade of hIS colony; and to compleat hIS mIsfortune, the firft of Maya Danijh 

verrel, difpatched from the Wand of St Thomas, arrived at beogaJle with advice, that five 
large Spamjh {hips, full of people, were arrived at their ifiand; that two others had 
failed by in fight of it without ftopping; and that fix men of war, IS merchant {hips, 
and two bomb ketches had been feen to put to fea from St Chriflopher's. 

Duca.lfe pro. So powerful a confederacy was not however the thing that gave Duca.!!e the moil 
vides for his uneaflne[s. He was at a lo[s to know, if the forces would J' oin to aCt together, or if the 
defence. 

two nations would attack him feparately; and in cafe they united, where We cloud 
would break. In this uncertainty, he at laft refolved to remain at the CuI de Sac, and 
though he had but 500 men to defend an extent of 20 leagues, he detached I CO un
der the command of Bernanos to reinforce the garri[on of Port de Paix, of which this 
officer was Major, and fent orders by him to de Graff and de la Boulaye, the tirft, go
vernor of Cape Franfois, and the other, of Port de Paix, that if Cape Franfois {bould 
be attacked, Bernams {hould repair to it with his detachment; and if the Spaniards 
appeared by fea and land at once, Captain Girardin fi10uld march out to oppo[e their 
landing, while his Lieutenant, the Chevalier du Lion, remained in the fort to command 
the batteries; and that de Graff {hould oppofe them by land, prepare ambufcades every 
where to receive them, difpute the ground inch by inch, by means of good intrench
ments, and thus make a fighting retreat to the town, where it was thought he could 
n<Jt be forced; that in cafe however this misfortune happened, he {bould nail up or burR: 
his cannon, fet fire to his powder, and repair with as many men as he could to Port 
de Paix. The orders given to Boulaye were to the f.1.me purpofe; and as thefe two of
ficers had under them moft of the forces of the colony, Duca./fe, whom the Englijh 
kept in confiant awe on the fide of $e Cui de Sac, flattered himfelf, that thefe two 
important pails would make a vigorous refifi:ance, from the fituation of the roads the 
inundations of the adjacent rive,rs, and the refolutenefs of the inhabitants who ~ame . , 

very 
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very ready and well prepared to defend the intrenchments and batteries to the !aft 
extremity. 

At length, on the fifteenth of july, the allied fleet, compofed of twenty two fail, eight Allied fleet 

of them Spanijh men of war, with 4000 land forces on board, entered the bay of Man- arrives willI 

cenille, and were joined by 2000 men, fent by the prefident of 5t Domingo. De Gra!f·land forces. 

gave immediate notice of their appearance to Boulaye, who difpatched Bernanos to him 
with l30 men, which detachment fet out the J 8th and arrived the 21ft. Some par-
ties had alfo taken the field to obferve the enemy's motions, and on the 27th one of 
thefe parties came to inform De Graff, that they had made their appearance in the Sa-
vannah of Lz'monade. On this, he immediately detached four troopers to reconnoitre 
them, who finding them encamped on the fame fpot, where De Cuj]y had been fo lately 
defeated, ftayed a full half hour to obferve them. The enemy's advanced guard 
perceiving the troopers, gave notice to the main body, now within cannon {hot 
of the firfi intrenchment, which De Graff had thrown up in a place cailed Ie Fojp 
de L£monadf, and probably intended to take time enough to reconnoitre it thoroughly. 

But de GraiJ; who had already loft eight days in the mofi unaccountable inaction, tho' III cond~a of 

he knew the enemy were fo near an intrenchment, in the attack of which the greatefi de Graff· 

part of them might have been killed, idly [pent the remainder of the day in deliberating 
on choice of meafures, as if he could do any thing better than wait for their coming; and 
at laft, hearing that two large bodies of Spaniards lay hid in the woods, in order to cut 
off thofe 'who might be fent out a fecond time to gain intelligence, he refolved to with-
draw his troops from this firil: intrenchment, and accordingly marched them that very 
evening into another intrenchment, that he had thrown up at the iource of the river, 
called du haut du Cap, which defended the only road, by which the enemy could 
advance. 

The ~nemy's fleet had approached the point of the Cape, at the fame time that the Fleet canno

land forces appeared in the plain, and kept a confiant firing all the afternoon of the 2 7th. ~~~:~o~~pe 
But the cannon of the place being better ferved than thofe of the {hips put a flop to 
their proceedings ; and, as foon as night fet in, the fleet weighed and came to anchor 
again without the harbour. De Grail repaired very early, in the morning of t~e 28th, to 
the intrenchment, juil: now mentioned, with all the men he could aifemble, being at 
mofi 300, and fet about fortifying himfelf there, and for that purpofe rent to the Cape 
for four one and two pounders. 

The Spaniards, in the mean time, took poifeffion of the poil: he had abandoned, and Spaniards 

were quite afloni{hed to find themfelves fo eafily maflers of it. De Craffe, by his un- tOifJfs a~ ~
accountable indolence and want of fpirit, on this important occafion, loft the confi- tr~:c~:ent 
dence of his troops, fo that he was no longer obeyed, and nothing could be obferved 
but a predominant and univerfal terror. ~he enemy no longer .meeting with oppofition 
in the plain, fet fire to the neareft plantatlOns, and then advancmg to the fea fide, burnt 
a parcel of huts they had obferved there. The flames ferving for a fignal pre-concerted 
with the commanders of the fleet, eighteen long boats approached the fpot, where the 
huts had flood, while two others made their appearance in the port, where they took 

. did dr' .. f h b . Fleet lands foundmgs, au an e lome men m tpite 0 t e attenes. men. ,. 

The Cape was garrifoned by 250 militia, a company of infantry, and one of Negroes. 
Captain Girardin, who commanded there, had dilpofed his intrenchments along the 
{hore judicioufly enough to obflruct the enemy's landing, and de GraiJ' had for that 
purpofe detached a company of militia to fupport him. As for himfelf, he confidered 
his fecurity in his intrenchment at the fource of the river du haut du Cap, fo much the 
greater, as the enemy was under a neceffity of forcing two 'Other intrenchments, before 
they could approach him. But the troops in thefe intrenchments did not give the enemy T h 
the trouble of attacking them, but abandoned them without orders, and marched to re- in:~n~~.er .. 

inforce de Grafts, where they did lefs good, by increafing the number of his forces, than ments quitted 

mifchief by their bad example, and the panick they brought with them; their retreat 
betides laid open to the enemy all the Morin quarter. 

The afternoon of the fame day, their long boatsJ'oined the {hips already under fail, and P d' 
l it. I rocee mgs 

the who e fleet came to an anchor at the Bande du Nord, on the we ves of the Petite of the fleet. 

pajfe du Port, from whence it detached four veffels to cannonade the battery, but the 
Chevalier du Lz'on foon obliged them to retire, and two of them were greatly da-
maged in the undertaking. Next morning, the rifing fun difcovered fix long boats run-
ning along ihore1 in order to make a defccnt. Girardin upon this fent out twenty men 

. -- N to 
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to oppofe their landing, in which they fucceeded the more eafily, as the place, where it 
was attempted, was full of rocks. . 

The land forces were all this time march10g forward, and had. alre~dy reached the 
De Graff's Petite Anje, on which de Graff, who no 100:l,ger doubted of the conJu?cbon of the for-
m~afufires fohr which the fleet had put a{hore, with thofe that came b~ land, wIth a defign to at-
oppo 109 t e ces, 'k . r' b d t ve th W' h h' . 
land fOlces, tack him refolved to unite his own II eWlle 10 a 9 y 0 recel em. ~t t IS VIew, 

on Saturday the 28th, about ten in the ~vening, ,he fent an exprefs to Gtrardin, with 
orders in writing for him and the Chevaher du Lto'V1, to abandon the town and batteries; 
kwe the cannon under the care of the officer who comma~ded the Negroes" and repair 

, immediately to his quarters, with the whole force,under theI.r command. Gtrardin im
Hravery of an mediately obeyed, but du Lion a~fwered, that the k1Og's ba.ttenes were not to be defe~ted in 
officer. that manner. De Graff rephed, t~at he appr~ved hIS reafon, and ordered hIm to 

defend the paiTes to the utmoft, and If he found hImfelf under, a neceffity of retreating, 
to nail up the cannon, and blow up every thing. Thus du Lron r~mained with thirty 
three men, firmly refolved to defend themfelves to the laft extremIty, ,thou~h without 
hopes of being able to make a long refiftance, after the retreat of Girardm, and the 
evacuation of the town. 

Sunday the 29th, about ten in the forenoon, th~ enemy's fleet appro~ched the batte
ries, in order to cannonade them, and about four In the afternoon, takmg the advantage 
of a great ftorm, detached their lon~ b,oats ~o make a defcent at the fa~e place, where the 

Fleet lands evening before they had attempted It In vam. There was now nothmg to oppofe them, 
men. and they put on ihore 300 men, who took their march by the hills to feize upon the bat. 

teries. Du Lion, difcovering their motions, fent out fix men to meet them, and fire 
upon them from behind the trees. But all he intended by this, was to amufe them a 
while, and fo gain time to burfr his cannon, and fet fire to his powder. He then made 
his men file off, and remained alone in the batteries, where he had made proper difpo
fitions, by trains of powder, to blow up every thing the moment the enemy iliould appear, 
on his fide of the hills. But unhappily a fmall rain intervened, which threatened to break 

French reti,re all his meafures; however, as foon as he difcovered the hoilile troops within muiket 
~~e~n~I0:iliI:n~ ihot, he fet fire to his trains. The powder magazine and the cannon blew up, but no 
dOD the fo~ts more than three pieces were burft; the reft were only difmounted and buried in the 
and batterIes. earth, where he nailed them up. He then fet fire to the magazine in the town, and a-

bout ten in the evening fet out to join di Graff. Though purfued in his march, he 
arrived at the intrenchment without lofing a fingle man. De Grail then told him, that 
he had held a council, before he left orders for abandoning the fort and batteries, and 
that the lofs was only of 20 cannon. 

Sunday morning, two hours before daybreak, advice being received that the Englijh; 
Intrencllment who had landed at the Cape, were advancing with a view of putting the French between 
a~ t~e f~urce two fires, a refolution was taken to abandon alfo the intrenchment at the fource of the 
~ban;o~~;~ river du haut du Cap, though very ilrong, and, in confequence of the junction of diffe-

A defcent 
made with 
500 men. 

rent bodies, actually defended by 900 men, well provided with every thing for making 
a vigorous refiftance. The commander's intention was to march and poft himfelf at 
the Morne rouge, but moft of his forces having deferted him, he retreated with the reft 
to the Salt river, about a league and half diilant from the Morne rouge; and imme
diately gave orders to Girardin and du Lion, to repair with their company to Port de 
Paix, where Major Bernanos was already arrived. 

Saturday, 'June 4, Girardin and du Lion arrived at Port de Paix in a canoe which 
they had found at Port Margot, and the enemy's fieet, reinforced by a iliip and two 
barks, anchored in St Louis's quarter, three leagues and a half to the weft of Port de 
Paix, in a road which had hitherto been looked upon as impraCticable, and to thii 
their boldnefs, DucqjJe in fome meafure afcribed the fuccefs of all their future attempts. 
About two, all the iliips began to fire to facilitate the defcent, and about four, eight long 
boats, carrying 500 men, ftruck off a fmall cannon fuot higher to land them. Ber-
nanos, who commanded in this quarter, had poiled an officer with fix or feven men at 
the place where the defcent was expected; and this officer with his little detachment be
haved fo well, that all the attempts made by the boats, during the fpace of 24 hours, 
p:oved ineffectual, till at laft he happened to receive a wound, which fo difheartened 
hIS ~en) ~hat he was obliged to retreat. _ Bernanos, ~ho had fet out to fupport him, 
was hk~wlfe deferted by all his men, and therefore oblIged to make the beft of his way 
to a heIght in order to rally them; but in the mean time the 500 men landed without 
any further oppofition. . The 
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The 18th, two Englijh and one Spanijh iliip got under fail, with two barks, and ran 

:along the creeks, to find fome fpot proper to make another de[cent, and put Bernanos 
between two fires; but Paty, lieutenant of the Niceville company, though he had but 
30 Negroes ~nder his command, ufed his fmall arms to fuch good purpofe till the 20th; 
that the en~my, after firing upwards of 1200 cannon iliot, were obliged to return to 
St Louis without their errand. In the mean time, the 500 men, who had landed near 
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Sf Louis, made themfelves mafters of the town, and then difperfed themfeIves over the StLouis taken 

neighbouring country to pillage the plantations. After this they marched in queft of 
Bernanos, who had rallied fome of his men, and taken poft by a little river within half 
a league of St Louis; but he defended himfelf fo well, that they were at laft obliged 
to retire with lofs. 

The Spaniards, who were come by land from San Domingo, and the Englijh, who 
had landed at the Cape, did not llleet with the leaft refiftance in that quarter. De 
Graff difappeared, as foon as the intrenchment at the head of the Cape had been defert-
ed, nor did a fingle man oppofe the enemy in a country, where, at every ftep, 
ambufcades might have been thrown in their way, fo that now they had it in their Land forces 

power to ravage and plunder every where at difcretion. The Cape and all the neigh- burn and 

bouring plantations were reduced to aihes; fome of the inhabitants, who happened to ~!~c~~~;on~t 
be furprifed, were put to the fword; and a few Negroes, and fome women, were made 
captives. Among the latter was a French lady, whom de Grail; then a widower, had A .French he

married fome time after he left the Freebooters; and he had two children by her, who rome. 

fell into the enemy's hands with their mother. Her name was Anne Dieu-le-veut, and 
fhe was one of thofe heroines, whom the colony of St Domingo, in its infancy, ufed, as 
I faid, to produce in great numbers. One day, pretending to have received an affront 
from de Graff, fhe came up to him with a loaded piflol to bring him to an account for 
it; and this attion had [0 much merit in his eyes, that he thought the amazon wor .. 
thy of him, and immediately married her. 

The enemy feeing no more of this officer, whofe name alone had for a long time 
been a bulwark to Cape Fra7lfois, refolved to pufh their conquefis as far as poffible, 
and fet out for Port de Paix, where their fleet was already arrived. There are two Forces march 

roads from Cape Franfois to Port ~e Paix, one about 20 leagues, and the other'27, ~~i;.ort de 

and both very bad, but the longeft IS the eafier. In both are many fituations, where 
it was very eafy to deftroy an army of ten thoufand men. The enemy divided them-
(elves into two bodies, thinking by fuch a feparation to facilitate their march. The 
Englijl'), it feems, marched along the fea coaft, which was the fhortefi road, and plun ... 
dered Port Margot, which lay in their way. The Spaniards took to the inland 
road, called the road de Platfance, from a fieep mountain of that name, over which 
it pa1fes. Both armies had no obftacles to contend with, but fuch as nature threw in 
their way, though even thefe were much greater than they had forefeen, and multi-
tudes died of mere fatigue, efpecially of the Englijh, who were not fo well ufed to 
marches of this kind. 'Tis even pretended, that many of them perifhed by the ma~ 
lice of the Spaniards, who had contraCted a mortal averfion to them. 

The enemy's fleet had been fix or feven days before St Louis, when the Spa7liards, 
who marched by Plaifa7lce, were difcovered at feven or eight leagues diflance from 
Port du Paix. The news of their approach was immediately brought to the fort, 
where Boulaye was no longer to be found. Hence the command in chief devolved 
upon Captain de Niceville, who immediately held a council to deliberate, if it was not 
proper to fend Dantze, judge of the place, who now aCted in the capacity of Aid Ma
jor, to take poifeffion of an intrenchment thrown up at a place, called the three Rivers, 
three leagues from the fort, where the enemy muft be obliged to pafs. In the mean III conduCt of 
time Boulaye arrived from his plantation, where he had been at more pains to put e- Boulaye. 

very thing in proper order, than at his fort. This gentleman was a mere novice in 
the artof war, and had conceived, that the woods were the beft fortifications againft 
the enemy; wherefore it was much againft his inclination he fhut himfelf up in his fort, 
which he accordingly deferted the very firft opportunity. He approved however of 
Niceville's opinion, upon which Dantze fet out with 50 or 60 pick'd men. De Paty 
was d~tached at the fame time with an equal number of whites and blacks, to defend 
another intrenchment, which lay in the way of the Englijh. Thefe orders were given 
the 20th. 

The next day however, before daybreak, the allies landed a body of men without Allies land 
the troops. 
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h 1 ft refiftance. Thefe troops immediately fet out by land, while the Ior.g boats 
t e ea . . f fi· h· 
continued their route along the coaft, both with a VIC~ 0 o:cmg t e Intrenchment 

d fc nded by de Patv. But the cannon of the fort havmg oblIged them to fall back 
ee -' d.r. d ' they contented themfelves with committi~g fome ravages, an a,terwar s. encam~ed. al-

h • moil: within ordinary cannon thot of the Intrenchment. Bou/aye, on notice of thIS, Im
~~~~tl's~oiJI mediately fent to recal Dantze; and this. odd fre~ was r~folved and taken without de
management. liberating on its expediency. Paty, on hIS fide, frill contmued to make a good iliowof 

defending himfelf, and even detache~ four brave fellows to attack t.he enemy's advanc'd 
guard, which they forced, though It confifted of 20 men. Major Bernanos having 
joined him after this, with as many of his men as he could rally, thefe two officers be
gan to flatter themfelves with preventing the junCtion of the Englijh and Spaniards 
when, on ,[,hurfday the 24th, they had alfo the mortification of being recalled by BOlt: 
faye, whofe incomprehenfible behaviour was a bad omen of preferving the place; and 
accordingly, three fourths of the inha~itants, who ha? ~aken. thelter there,.immediately 
retired. The: very next day, the enemies effeCted theIr JunCtIOn, the Spamards having, 
immediately after Dantze's retreat, paffed the intrenchment, which they never could 
have forced, becaufe the river had overflowed its banks, and the fcarcity of provifions 
they had fuffered five days together, would not have permitted them to ftay till it had 
abated. But the fame infatuation, which had induced de Graff to abandon the Cape, 
the batteries, and the intrenchments, had at this time taken poffeffion of Bou/aye; 
whence, had thefe two commanders confpired to deliver to the enemies the pofts com
mitted to their care, they could not have done it in any other manner. 

Allies arrive The 23d, the combined fleet anchored at la Caye Vinaigre, two leagues from the 
bef?re Port dt fort, and the long boats having attempted to land fome forces at a place called l'Anje 
Pa/X. des Peres, where an intrenchment had been thrown up, were obliged to draw off with. 

out effect. l)antze had been detached at the head of 100 men to defend this poft, 
which was of great importance. But the night following, almoil: all his men having 
deferted him, he was under a neceffity of abandoning it to the enemy, who immediate
ly took poffeffion of it, and retired to the fort. Tbe 25th, the Chevalier du Lt·on re
ceived orders to burn the town, which he executed, and the 26th, at ten in the morn
ing, two drums, an Englifh and a Spanijh, came to fummon the commander to deliver 
up the fort, threatening, if he refufed, immediately to furround it with batteries, and 
give no quarter, if he waited to be forced. The commander anfwered the fummons 
as became him, and the meffengers withdrew. In the evening an Englifh carpenter de
ferted to the fort, and reported that the enemy was refolved to remain there fix months 
rather than renounce their defigns againft it. It is however probable, that they would 
have mifcarried in {pite of all their refolution, had they to deal with a brave and ex
perienced officer. We have already given a defcription of this place. It was now gar
rifon'd with 500 men, and well fupplied with every thing neceiTary to make a vigo. 
rous defence; but the King's authority was unluckily fallen into hands without either 
iki1l or courage fufficient to make the proper ufe of thefe advantages, on fo important 
an occafion. 

Durajfe pre- Ducaj[e received the difagreeable news of thefe tranfaCtions at the CuI de Sac, where 
ventehd. from he was himfelf under continual apprehenfions of being attacked by all the forces of 
marc mg to "::f • r . d h Co 1 . fc I d . d h the relief of J ammca, lor It was reporte t at a powerlu rem orcement was a rea y arnve t ere 
Port de Paix. from England for that very purpofe. He thought proper, however, to exprefs a defire 

of fetting out immediately with 20 men, in order to throw himfelf into Port de Paix, 
or endeavour to rally fuch of the inhabitants, as had retired to places, which they be
lieved inacceffible. But having affembled a council of war to acquaint them with his 
intentions, there was not a fingle man in it that did not oppo(e them. They made 
him fenfible, that in all appearance he never would be able to {ucceed in either of his 
defigns; that it would be an eafy matter for the enemies ~ cut off his retreat, in which 
cafe he muil: infallibly periili or furrender, confidering how fmall his force was.; and 
that,. though he efcaped death or captivity, he would at leaft run the hazard of feeing 
all hiS quarters attacked at once, without power to affift any of them with his pre-
~nce. And, in the lail: place, that in the prefent ftate of affairs, Leogane, which might 

e re~arded as the moil: important quarter of the colony, was his proper ftation. He 
had hun~elf .forefeen all thefe inconveniencies before he made the faid propofal, but he 
thought ~t hIS duty, by making it, to prevent or filence the clamours of the ignorant; 
and depnve fuch, as would have been glad of a handle to accufe him, of every pretext 

for 
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for faying that he had abandoned any part of his colony. He had lately been joined by 
200 Freebooters, and had be fides 1000 Frenchmm with him, and 100 Negroes, who 
aJl promifed to defend themfelves to the laft extremity. All the pofis were fecured by 
gooa intrenchments; but as he had no experienced officers left to fecond him, except Def- 1694' 

iandes and Beauregard, the firfi of whom he fent to the Petite Ri'viere, and the fecond 
to Petit Guave; after he had divided his forces with them, he remained himfelf be-
tween both with a detachment of 100 horfe. 
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In the mean time, the enemy, not meeting at Port de Paix with any obfl:ade to their Siege of Port 

approaches, feized upon all the rifing grounds; that commanded the fort. The 29th de Paix. 

they ereCted a battery of three eight pounders on the Pointe des Pierres. The 3d of 
July, another of three fix pounders on the Morne de St Guen. The 4th, another 

,of three eighteen and twenty-four pounders on the Morne de St Bemqrd. The 6th, 
another of fix eight and twelve pounders, on the Morne de St Guen, nearer to the fort 
than the. firfi, by 200 paces. The 6th, one of thret: eighteen and twenty-four pounders; 
on the point of the fame Morne, and fiill nearer to the fort by 300 paces. The 8th 
they erected a battery of three mortars for throwing grenadoes ; and the 9th, began to 
play three bomb mortars, which they had placed in a bottom behind the town. As 
they were confiantly employed in cutting down wood for their batteries, and the 
DoiJe of their axes was heard difiinCtly enough by the befieged, to let them know 
where they worked, the garrifon at firfi fired [orne pitces towards the place, till Bou
laye made them defifi, with a view of faving the powder, wtich, he faid, would be 
more ufeful another way. But unluckily the befiegers had no thoughts of faving 
gunpowder, for they never cea[ed firing from the minute their firfi battery was erected; 
yet, after all, they had not, at the end of tifte~n days, made fo much as a fingle 
breach, by which they could mount to the aiTcmlt. They had indeed ruined a work, 
againfi which they had chiefly direCted their fire; but the befiegers had time enough 
to repair every night, with earth and wood, the damage done to it in the day time, 1'0 
as to prevent the befiegers from taking any advantage of it. 

The fleet had pafTed before the fort the 30tq of June, and had anchored above fa. . 
Riviere Salle, in a place which had been befote founded by the long boats. Some ~~~;l~~~rr~~r
French writers pretend, that the {hips of the al,Ves never dared to enter the port, apd relaul1g to the 

that having once advanced within point-blank o~ the fort, they were fo roughly handled befieged. 

by the batteries of the befieged, that they w~re obliged to defifi: and retire. The 
fame writers add, that the French made no ufe 6f their artillery, but on this occafion, 
and give two reafons for it, both which appear Faile to other writers. The firfi is, 
that powder was very [carce; the [econd, that it would have been to no purpofe to 
expend it, the enemy's camp lying under cover of the very eminences, upon which 
their batteries were erected. But fmely tbe ddtruCtion of thefe batteries was an object 
well worth the attention of the bel1eged. One thing, though equally unaccount. .. ble, 
appears certain, which is, that the befieged made no fallies, and, by this inaCtion, ldt 
the befiegers at liberty to fend out parties which ravaged the country. The Spani, rds, 
efpeCially, better accuLtomed than tht> E11g1ijh to this kind of warfare, ufed to find out 
the moft hidden '. retreats, and feidom returned to the camp without Daves or 
prifoners. 

We are aifo told, that, after an uni.nterrupted firing for many days, the commanders 
of the combined forces befieging the place, concluding that the fort mufi be reduced 
to a very ruinous condition, fent, each of them, not only without joint confu:tation, 
hut even knowledge, a herald to Bcula),e, with offers of very advantageous terms, if he 
would confent to deliver up the fort to thtm; and that his anfwer was, that, rather G ' 

. . overnor ~ 
than occafion any JeaIoufy between the two monarchs, their mafiers, he would keep refolute an-

the place for the king of France, to whom it belonged. This refolution, they fay, fwer. 

greatly perplexed the b;;fiege~. who did not think proper to v;enture upon an aff.lUIt, 
though they were every day Ioling great numbers by theexceffive heats which then 
.prevailed ; that, in iliort, the mifunderfianding between the two nations increafed to Qlarrrl be. 

{uch a degree, that the SpaniardS began to treat the Englijh with great haughtinefs, tween the two 

and offered them .a thoufdnd infults and affronts; that the Englifh, after having for nati,'ns of the 

fome time endured this injurious behaviour, with an infenfibility feldom difcover~d by befie~ers. 
them on fuch occafions, 10fi at l.-!fi all tn.UHler of patience, and fought favourable op
portunIties of revenging themldves; that the two nations were even one <!ay on 
~he point of engaging each Qtb.er, and were already .drawn up in order of battle for 

o ili~ 
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169~' ure of their arms, or, rather, did not think proper to make u[e .of them for fear of 

Str~ggle thro' ding each other in the dark fa that the engagement ended In a general ftruO"gJe 
an mtrench woon 'd b 1" ill h d' b 
ment and a~- between man and man, and of cour[e few fuffcre. ot lome negre es, w 0, If covering 
bufcade. themfelves by their cries, were run. through wIth lance~. The French were but a 

quarter of an hour in getting clear of thIS ambufcade, but. theIr efcape coft them very dear, 
for fame of the officers of the rear, finding the front had halt~d, and haftening to know 

B 
the rearon of it found Bernanos run through the body wIth three lances. As [oon 

ITtfanOI, a , . r'" I d d 
brave officer, as he perceived them, he gave hIS hand to Paty, laymg, am a ea man," and 
killed. immediately expired. He was the braveil: ma~ the colony could boail:, of an~ would alone 

have preferved the Cape and Port de Paz x, had he been entruil:ed wIth the chief 

command. 
F· Afiter this fad event Pat)' Lion, and Dantze, commanded by turns, and renewed 

me retreat ' , . 
of the French. the march in the moft adrr .. irable order. Every man was armed wIth a good muiket, 

and provided with powder for forty difcharges, and n:any h~d beGdes a pair of pifrols, 
and a bayonet. They marched four abreaft, prefentmg theIr arms to the right and to 
the left, and making a continual fire. In this manner they paffed through a third am
bufcade and at laft reached the banks of a river, where a detachment of the allies, to the 
number' of '-'00, fome armed with muikets, and others with lances, and all concealed a
mong the r~eds, intended to make their utmoft efforts to cut off their retreat. But, 
probably, they difcovered themfelves too foon, fin.ce the French, to avoid them, filed 
off, and took their march along the il:rand; on thlS occafion they had for a guide one 
Archambault, who, at fome diftance, ihowed them a ford, where the water was but na
vel deep. The front firil: waded over under favour of a (mart fire made by the rear, 
and in its turn covered the paffage of the reft; and the 10[5 upon this oecaGon was very 

'.Arcbam- inGgnificant. This ford preferves to this day the name of P q/Je d' Archambault, or 
i:u~::Yea~;s Archambault's pafs. Their conduCtor afterwards led them to the top of a mountain, 
Ramiers called la Crete des Ramiers, or the crdf of wood pigeons, where the rendezvous had 
mountain. been appointed, after they had paffed the firft ambufcade. 

They arrived here before daybreak, and a moment after their arrival, hearin2; fome
A~ar~ and thing like a ikirmiili on the banks of the river, they imagined it to proceed fr~m Bou-
:IImnufh to l d G' d' b' d b h . f' iT h . the dif.,dvan_ aye an trar m; ut It prove to e t e VOIces 0 fome negreue~, W 0 were cryIng 
tage of the out, as loud as they could fcream, lancemen, lancemen. Thefe cries fpi'ead fuch a ter
Frm.h. ror among the French) that they all immediately took to their heels, even the wound ... 

ed, who were aCtually under the hands of the furgeons, colleCted ftrength enough to 
ufe their legs, and were followed by the furgeons them(elves. Dantze, who was one 
of the number, Bed with the reft. But Pat] and Lion after rallying about 50 men, French 
and negroes, marched up to the place whence the noife came, and routed the detach
ment, which, after all, loft but 8 men, whereas the French had 12 killed, and 3 wound
ed, and among the latter the brave Paty. What made the allies quit their hold fo 
readily, was the baggage they ha( found upon the negreffes, and which they had no 
mind to lore. As foon as they were retired, Lion ordered Patyto be removed to the 
poil: at la Crete des Ramiers. This officer had been iliot through the body, and bled 
greatly at the mouth. Lion tore his iliirt to pieces, and dreffed him as well as he could, 
after which, at his own requeft, he had him removed to a little eminence near the Spa
nijh camp, that had been difcovered before daylight, where he left a man to take care 

Paty is of him. P aty immediately difpatched this man with a note to the Spani/h general, 
wound.ed and to be~ he would fend, without delay, proper perfons to bring him to his camp. The 
puts hhlmhfelfd Spanijh general no [ooner received the note, than he difipatched his maJ'or to Paty's af-
mto t e an s. ., . 
of the Spa- fifrance. ThIS officer, however, did not remam long m the hands of the Spamards, 
niards. but was fix months a pri[oner at Jamaica. 
Diftreff'es and • Lion, on his fide, found himfelf almoft entirely deferted, and in the moil: perplexing 
death of Lian. clfcumil:ances; and thus he wandered about a long time, without well knowing whi-

ther he went. At lall: he arrived, Augufl I, at Leogane, in a canoe, attended by no 
more than four foldiers and four negroes, with whom for many days he had fubfill:ed 
upon nothing but roots. He died Coon after, captain of the company lately commanded 
by Girardin, whom his infirmities had obliged to return to France. The death of fo 
brave an officer muil: have been a real lofs to the colony. 

Refleaio Such was, with refpeCl: to the befieged, -the iffue of this evacuation, which, how
this even~~on ever fhameful in itfelf and in its motives;) was attended with happy confequences 

to the colony. For, in the ·firft place, had the came been forced, the French 
and 
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and negroes, who might have fallen to the lot of the Spaniards, would have been en- 1695-
tirel'y loft to the colony, whereas many of them were preferved to it by flight. Se
condly, the allies loft a great many men by this fiep. And, lall:ly, it advanced the re
putation of the French, by one of the finefi retreats that could~poffibly be made, 200 
French, (for there remained no more after the firfi ,ambufcade), having cut their way 
through 1500 Englifh and Spaniards, intrenched behind rivers, which of courfe it was 
abfolutely neceffary to pafs, and that, without lofing more than twenty men. 
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To return to thofe who retired back to the fort, they were foon made prifoners in 
it by the Englz'/h, who, the minute they had received notice of the garrifon's inten-~ 
tions, concerted meafures among themfelves to take poffeffion of the place" to the ex
clufion of the Spaniards. To conceal their defign, they prepared to attack the French 
with joint forces; but, after the fidl: difcharge, on hearil1g a gun fired as a fignal from 
one of the batteries, they detached themfelves~ and marched up to the fort with all 
poffible diligence, and took poffeffion of it without refifiance. They then threw off the 
mafk, and the Spaniards prefenting themfelves at the gates, were refufed admittance. 
It could not be expeCted that, after fo fignal a breach of faith, the two nations £bould Entft takE 

act in concert, or think of making new conquefis. They agreed, however, well enough il~e ;or~,nt~ 
to lay wafie all the neighbouring diltriCts, where nothing efcaped them. Neither was the exc1u

there any difpute in regard to the prifoners; the men were all delivered up to the En- ~;;"~!r~~7 
glifh; the Spaniards were contented with the women and children, part of whom they 
Jent to the Havanna, and aftli:rwards to San Domingo. Among thefe laft were du Grafls 
lady and her children, who ferved to grace the triumphant entry of the conquerors in-
to this capital, of which her hufuand had been fo long the terror. She continued there 
many years, in fpite of an agreement made at the peace for the releafe of prifoners on 
both fides; and it was only in confequence of reiterated applications, in the name of 
the court of France, that {he at laft obtained her liberty. 

The 7th of July the allies feparated, to return each to their own fettlements, to the ~he allies re .. 

great furprife of the French, who knew little or nothing, it feems, of the mifunder- tI:e~ ~aufel 
ftanding between them, and were otherwife perfuaded, that they were not people ·like-~e~t.eJr re 

ly to fiop in fo fine a career. But time has fince difcovered two reafons more for their 
not turning their viCtorious arms againft Leogane, and the neighbouring polts: The firft 
was, that all the prifoners had alfured them, that a powerful fquadron was every day 
expected there, under the command of d' Amblimont; fecondly, they apprehended the 
Freebooters were returned, and that Ducqlfe was well intrenched, and in a condition to 
oppofe them with. 3000 men, whereas they had fcarce 3500 left themfelves, and of 
this number 15°0 were Englijh, who, be fides being extremely haraffed, as lefs accuf-
tomed to the inclemency of the weather, and the fatigue of marches than the Spaniards~ 
were greatly difgu1l:ed at the pride and haughtinefs of their allies, who, on their fide, 
could no longer endure the Englijh. Hence, had the French been able to affemble 
but a body of a thoufand or twelve hundred men to oppofe them, in thefe circum-
fiances, in the Northern fettlements, they might have eafily taken, on the fpot, their 
revenge for all the mifchief their colony had fuffered. ' 

Ii: was not known, at the Cui de Sac, what became of Boulaye, till the 2cth 
of Augufl; and nothing was heard of Paty, till a long time after. Du- Duc~./fe·s en. 
caj[e, !n, a letter he, wro~e ,to cou~t,.,: the 30th of t~e fame month, to ~nform C;::;l~m of 
the m1l11ftry of the tranfacbons of thIS unhappy campaign, greatly extols thiS offi- '.Y 

cer's behaviour, and proteH:s, that he would with pleafure undergo three years la-
bour, and even fpill the laft drop of his blood, to recover him. He fought like a 
hero, he fays, and the good condition of ,the fort, when the enemies fat down before 
it, was' entirely owing to his care and a'ttention. It is hard to decide, whether thefe 
fentiments, and this teftimony, do more honour to Ducq!fe or to Pafr. 

, One w~uld be apt at.firft to imagine, that the French colony of Sf Don:ingo muft Lorsofthe 
have reqUIred many years to get the better of fo rude a £bock, whereas, If we may }"'I/,b ex

belkve Charlevoix, the whole damage fuftained, on this occafion, amounted to littie ten~atcd. by 
h h . ' . I' f h' h r. hr.· b theIr wnters more t an t e burnmg a parce o. uts, or two towns, w Ole omes were icarce et- • 

ter, the killing of fome cattel and poultry, and the 10fs of about fix hundred naves of 
both {exes, whom the Englijh and Spaniards carried off with them; for the French 
ha,d but 200 men, i~ all, killed or wou~ded. This irruption, therefore, is compared, by the 
fame writer, to ,tl~o(eblack ~louds, which, hreakingwith a dreadful noife againft the~ 
tops of mountains~ form tottents, which;' with all their: foaming,and impetuoiity, leav~ 

. i ·'t,·, , .. P" 'things 
.•. " j 
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If C)). things much in the fame condition they hf~unftd tkhem'

h 
N~y J?ucqffJ! wI as fa far from 

pucaffi pro- bein either difabled or difheartened ,by t IS ro e~ t at e unme, late y propofed to 
~~:l:t~~t~l~n- the Jrench miniflry a [cherne for drIvmg the. Spantards ou~ of the Ifiand, or, at Ieait, 
whol~J/hnd. totally fubduing them, if they would fend hIm but ten i11IpS. , And he [poke of this 

attempt, with as much a{furance of ~uccefs, ,as he could have ~one, wh~~ he brought 
home his viCtorious troops, h?en wIth fpOlls, ,from the Jam~tca expedltI,on. "The 
principal 1lrength of t,he Spanta,r~s of St Domzngo, he fays, III one of hIs, letters on 
this occaGon, confifis In our fugItIve negr?es, w~~, after they have been tramed up by 
us to the ufe of arms, and become acquamted wltn all t,he fecret receifes of the ifiand, 
fly over to our enemies on the leait difcontent. Of thIS ~e had a pr~of at the fiege 
of Port de Paix, where four hundred of them appeared III arms agamO: us. Now 
the only method of putting a ,fiop to this great, evil" is, to take San Domingo, and 
this I engage to do with ten DUp5 only, as the mhabitants of the colony are willing 
to riik their lives, and half what they are worth, to forward the enterprife." 

. ' But while Ducaj{e was thus forming ~he project of.a conqueO:, w?ich, perhapsa 
!a;!~o~:~J' appeared ~af~ to hIm, merely bec~ufe h,e Judged It necefi~ry, ~he Englijh of .Jamaica 
enterprj[e, were medltatmg another blow agaIOll:: hIS colony. The lllhabitants of that lfiand, it 

{eerns, were greatly difatisfied with the commander of the Englijh troops on board 
the combined fleet, for not confenting, that the Spaniards iliould attack the Northern 
fettlements, and likewife for not repairing to Leoga,ne, wher: his allies propofed to 
join IJim with 1200 men; and they wanted to repaIr thefe mIll::akes. 

DucaJIe gave himfelf fo little uneafinefs about their defigns, which, in faa, were 
never put in execution, that he very calmly proceeded to obey fome orders he foon af

Ducaffeor-
dered to re- ter received fram court, concerning the removal of all the inhabitants of Santa Crztz~ 
move the co- to St Domingo, with a view of ftrengthening the colony of the latter. This, no 
lZ~~zot~S~n:a doubt, had been a very good fcheme, were the colony of Santa Cruz in a condition to 
Domi1!IQ, • fubfifi by itfelf, whereas nothing could be more wretched; and how was it pollible 

for one ruInous colony to receive another equally ruinous? However, the king's orders 
were fo pofitive, that the governors had nothing left to their difcretion, but the means 
of executing them. Nay, the French king had fo much at heart the totai degradation 
of Santa Cruz, that the commander of the fquadran, {ent from France for that pur
pore, had orders to burn all the houfes . in town and country, ruin the harbour~' 
and carry off, by force, fuch of the inhabitants, as would not come away by fair, 
means. 

This colony confifted of 147 men, with women and children in proportion, and 
State of the 623 negroes. As they had little to remove with them, and the quarters to which they 
~ol~ny 2f ~, were to be tranfported had been lately laid wafle by the Englijh and Spaniards, they 
a:~ :ffeE::-~rfuffered not a little for fome time after their arrival, in fpite of Duca/je's early orders 
~5 [t~val to to the old inhabitants, to prepare as much provifions as they could of every kind, a;-

t mll1Ij,Q. gainil: their coming. And they had fcarce mended their condition by the moft aili
duous labour, when fuch of them, as had been fettled at Port de Paix, were obliged 
to abandon their new plantations, and to remove to the Plaine du Cal Frtlnfois, which, 
by this union, however, was, in procefs of time, reftored to a very BOlli-jihing condi
tion. 

Frenrk fettle- This fecond tranfmigration was,- in confequence of the king's giv,ing Duca.ffe leave 
ments In St ' , r h h h d r d hi ' 0: hId . :r. 
Domingo reo to put ,l~ executIOn" a .lC ,eme e a prelente s maJe y, as ~e ~v~ a rea y, .leen, 
duced, for umtfng all the mhabltants of the French colony of St Dommgo, ,In .the Plame du 

.Fate_of De 
~r.offand 
JJQHlaye, 

Cap FranfDis, and the me Avache. But as Port du Paix, on account of the neigh
j)ourhood of 'Fortuga, or 'I'ortoij~ :(/land, la.y fo convenient to ilielter the pirates. 
who then infefted thefe feas, it was thought proper to leave a garrifo.ll there, fufficient 
to hinder them from making any ufe of it. : 

The reader may be curious to know,. what became of De Grqff and Boulaye)' 
who behaved folhamefully during the laft enterprife of the Englijh and Spaniards 7 
of the former efpecially. whofe reputatio~ alone had often proved one of the beft 
bulwarks f~: the . French colony bf Sf .Domin~o. It. was not, it feerns, in DucaJ!e's 
power to dliplace them, fo that they ibU contmued to fill the poas, of which t~ey 
had rendered themfelves fo unw;orthy. Howev:er, he fent to CQUrt an account of their. 
l>ehaviouf, to whi~h he added the ,fufpidons the inhabitants entertained of th~ 
having fold the cbl~ny to the enemy ; ~~.~~h, however,:,he faid~ he did n~t believ~ 
but rather imputed an their mUbehaviour to their cowardice, though this alone, 'h~ 

thought 
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thought, defervedthe fevereft puniihme!1t. But the French court, it feerns, was of an- 1696. 
other opinion; for Bou!aye was only deprived of his places; and de Graifs com-
mand by land, a fervice for which he was in die main but little qualified, exchan-
ged for one at fea, which he perfeCtly underfrood. Boulaye's miibehaviour was 
thought to proceed as much from ignorance as cowardice, and de Grafts to be the 
refult of abrolute madnefs; and no wonder he ihould lofe his fenfts, confidering what 
he had to expeB: from the Spaniards, had he fallen into their hands. 
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The Englijh of Jamaica ftill threatned the French colony of St Domingo with a French colony 

new attack, and Duca.lfe received orders to be, if poffible, before hand with them. weakened. . 

But he had fome time before fa weakened him(elf, by the affiftance he had 
given in men, and otherwife, to a fquadran fent from France to dillrefs them, 
though not in the way he propofed, that it was impoffible for him to attempt any 
thing; and, what was frill worfe, few of the men he parted with on this occafion 
ever returned, on account of the havock made by ficknefs on board the fquadron, 
which, after all, mifcarried in the attempt upon which it was fent. 

Few people, I believe, would ima.gine, that, amidft the flames of fa furious and ob- Pmch 1!l~i[-
ft· d I . . b' h D l d S . try proJel..< a mate a war, as rage at t 11S tIme etween t e rrenclJ an pamards, the former trade with the: 

fuould think of ellablilhing a trade with the other in America. Yet the French mi- Spaniards. 

nifiry had reColved upon a plan for that purpofe, and DucaJle had orders not to neg .. 
leB: any thing in his power to fecure the fuccefs of it. The minifiry, at the fame 
time, defired Ducajje's opinion in forming al"ettlemt;nt upon fome of the iilands 
near the continent, where the French might carryon the fame trade the Dutch did 
at Curacoa. The governor's anfwer was, that, after having maturely confidered the 
beft methods of introducing the commodities of France among the Spaniards, he IIle Ava(he 

could think of ho place better for that purpofe, than the Iile A-vache, which had an fit for that 

excellent port, very good roads for fhipping, coafis well ftored with filh, a fertile purpofe. 

foi] , good pafturage, and an extent of country capable of maintaining a numerous 
colony; but that, after all, it would not be [0 eafy a matter to accomplilh what was de-
fired, confidering the want of practice in the French, and the great averfioll the Spa-
niards had conceived againft them. 

Ducaf!e was the more perfuaded, that this laft obRac1e could never be furmounted, 
as he had received intelligence, that a defign, which had been for a long time in ~f97' 
agitation againfl: the Spaniards, was [oon to be put in execution, and, when effect- P,inti's fa ... 

ed, could not fail of making them implacable. This was the celebrated Pointi's ~:nuSa!~f:gl
armament againft Carthagena, of which we think it not our bufinefs to fay any more Cartb~genll. 
in this place, than that it was reinforced by DucaJ1e at the head of 1200 men of 
his colony, part Freebooters, and part inhabitants and negroes, who being cheated 
(according to Charlevoix) of their part of the great booty made on this occafion, 
returned to the city to do themfelves juftice on the wretched inhabitants, though after 
all they behaved much better to them, confidering what they were, than Poind had 
done. No good could be expected from acquifitions of this kind, but rather a gre3t deal 
of mifchief. And accordingly the French colony of St Domingo .paid very dear, in the 
end, for the· fuccefs of this armament; for befides what Freebooters, inhabitants, and 
Negroes were killed, or otherwife perilhed in the expedition, by ficknefs and famine, 
a great number were taken at their return by a combined {quadron of EngiiJh and 
Dutch, and never lived to return to St Domingo. . 

While DucajJe was out on this e.xpedition, M. du Boijjj Rlflyml, who was, by his Revolt of the 

abfence, become fupreme comma~de.r of ~he colony,. having rec~ived a~vice t~at 300 ~e- ~:t~sa::~i.j 
groes were aifembled at the ff!..yartter Monn de Ie pettte anje, he ImmedIately iet out With 
his major, at the head of only fix troopers and two foot foldiers, and furprifed the Negroes, 
30 of' whom, men and women, were fecured. The[e wretches informed him, that the 
chief of this rebellion was a fellow, who four months before had murdered his maller, and 
had now perfuaded them to make a bold pulh, in order to rid themfelves once for all fj)f the 
French. The number of the guilty was too great to puniih them all, which, befides, would 
nave. ruined feveral of the inhabitants. Bo~1lY therefore thought proper to referve all his 
indignation for the chief, whom the rell promifed to give up; but when they came to 
look for him, he was not to be found, having taken ihelter among the Spaniards~ . 

ThC? Englifl, having feparated from the Dut~?, after their joint attack of :r7f:~e~~: 
the Freebooters, returning from the [pail of. Carthagrna, made what fail they Gflll"IJ~. 
<:ould after the runaways j and, fince they could not come up with them, refolved 

to 
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1697 to make themfelves fome amends by plundering Pefite GuOVt, and had the fortune 
to furpri{e it July 8. They entered the town halt an hour b~fore daybreak; and 
Ducqj{e, who was in bed afieep,. being foon ~wakened by the finn~ of a fmall guard, 
immediately ran to the fore wmdows o.f his apartment, and. feeIng the fireets full 
of Englijh, who were firing furioufly agamft the doors and ~mdows, he threw him
felf out of a hack window, and by favour o~ fome hedges gamed a mountain a quar
ter of a mile difiant; from thence he repaired to a houfe, that had be~n. always ap
pointed for a place of rendezvous on fuch occafions. Here he ~as foon Jomed by a
bout 60 men with whom, after they had armed themfelves wIth what came firfi to 
hand he ma~ched down to thti! foot of the mountain, in order to unite his forces with 
thofe' under Beauregard, who, on ~is fide, had the go.od fortune of affembling more 
than one hundred, and had reconnOltred the enemy wIth 25 of them. The account 
he gave Ditca./fe was, that they were already intrenched; upon which it was refolved 
to attack them direCtly in their intrenchment. Thefe two gentlemen, therefore, b:.l
ving put themfelves at the head of near two hundred men, marched unobferved by 
favour of fome hedges to the church, near which the intrenchment had been made. 
The forces landed by the Englijh amounted to 9 So men, but part of them only 
defended the intrenchment, which was foon carried. Ducqffe forced the centre 
while Beauregard was bufy in attacking the head, which alone made any refifiance: 
After this fuccefs, they both penetrated into the town, where their men were fo 
terrified at t~e numb~rs of th~ enemy, that they foon deferted them. Beauregard~ 
however, extncated hlmfelf WIth great bravery, and Duca./fe, to avoid being taken 
retreated with fix or feven men, who fiood by him, to.a garden, and from thenc~ 
back to the church; but foon fallied out again, in order to attack the other head 
of the intrenchment, and there poft himfelf, if poffible, till the arrival of the rein
forcement he had fent for to Leogane. On his arrival at the intrenchment, infiead of 
meeting any refifiance, he difcovered a great number of the EngliJh running to
wards the fea-fide, with captain Godefroi, who had Iikewife faved himfelf in his ihirt, 
but at their heels, with ab~ut 2 5 Freeboote~s. Upon this, Ducqfle gave his men or ... 

"Retr~~t ",:ith ders to fire upon the Englijh, but to very lIttle purpofe, for they made fuch hafte 
precIpitatIOn. to their boats that they all efcaped, except about 50, who, not having been fo ex

peditious as the reft, found themfelves between two fires, and were therefore all 
killed, or obliged to {urrender. , 

This precipitate retreat of the Englijh, was owing chiefly to the mifinformation of 
fome French pri{oners, their guides, who affured them they would not find forty men 
to oppofe them at Petite Guave, whereas, when they faw themfelves attacked on e
very fide, and with fo much refolution, they took it into their heads, that, if they re
mained ailiore a little longer, they ihould have the whole colony upon their hands. 
And this fufpicion was confirmed by the alarm-gun of Leogane, which was fired juft 

!;~~e ant dili at the moment they began to re-embark. The lofs of the Engli}h, on this occafion, 
fides. on 0 amounted, according to the French writers, to 49 men killed, 8 wounded, and 17 

or 18 made prifoners; and the French, by the fame accounts, had but 5 men killed, 
and 3 wuunded; but the Englijh burned in the town 42 houfes, and carried off 
about 120000 livres in gold and filver. Of four fhips, that happened to be in the 
port at the fame time, they had not time to take one. Nay one of thefe fhips fent 
Duca.ffe a reinforcement of 30 men, very well armed, and be fides fired on the En
glijh, who, however, returned the compliment from the fhore, and would have in
fallibly funk her, had they been allowed a longer fray there. The Englijh were 
fcarce got half a league from Petitt Gua'lle, when Page arrived there from Leoganr. 
at the head of 50 or 60 men, having, in Ids than three hours, marched fix or fe
ven very long leagues, through a difficult road, over hills and mountains; and, be
fides, the Freebooters difper1ed all over the neighbouring plantations, were up in 
arms in order to repair to DucajJ?s affifiance. But confidering the weak 
condit}on by which the colony had been r~duced by draining it of t~~ 1200 fighting 
men, mhabitants and Negroes, befides regular forces, for the eXpedItiOn to Carthage. 
na, none of whom were as yet returned, Duca.1fe would have found it very difficult. 

I're:c~9!~ St to defend himfelf, had the Englijh attacked him with more conduct and prudence. 
Do'!'ing?ctm_ The Spanz'ards, on their fide, continued their hoftilities againft the French and 
~~nw,~~~ treated ~ll thofew~o fell into the~ hands, with a feverity ~nd rigour unkno~n,-as 
'JMUllris. DucalJe 10 one of his letters complams, to the greateft, barbanans. They parteahuf-

bands 
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bands from wives, parents from children, and carried things to fuch extremities, that 1698• 

~noft of the French inhabitants of St Domingo, began to think ferioufly of retiring 
clfewhere. But, to examine things coolly, the Frmch had no fuch reafon to com-
plain of the Spaniards, on this occafion, confidcring the treatment the latter received 
[r'om the former at Carthagena. The French king, indeed, as foon as he heard 
of tbe mifbehaviour of his fubjects, difpatched one of his {hips to Carthagena, with 
the fpoils of the churches they had plundered there. But this refiitution was 
not made, till fome time after the complaints abovementioned; and, had it been made 
before, thefe complaints would {till have been quite groundlefs, conlldering that none 
of the private effects taken from the inbabi~ants of that unfortunate town, contrary 
to the capitulation, and rules of war obferved amongfi all chriftian fiates, were ever re-
Hored to them, nor any of the authors of the {hocking enormities committed there 
punifhed at all, at leafi in the manner they deferved. 

While the Spaniards were thus haraffing the colony by fea, the Englijh thought The Englifo 

proper to make another attempt again11 it aG1ore. For this purpofe, they equipped att.empt in 
£" 1 . f fifi h ":f . • h d 1 h d l' . f yam another lour 111pS 0 ty guns eac at Jamazca, Wlt or ers to comp ete t e emo alOn 0 dc[cent an St 

Port de Paix ; but, as the fhips were preparing to land fome forces for that purpofe, Domingo. 

a fudden guft of wind obliged them to defift. Three of them, however, got abreaft 
of the town, or village, called de la petite ri'Uiere, and fent fix long boats with or-
ders to nail up the cannon in the intrenchment there, -and carry off what veifeh 
they might find in the road. But though the Engfijh had chofen the night for land-
ing, two troopers, who were on duty, happened to difcover them, when they were got 
within pifiol fhot of the fhare, and, after firing twice at them, gallopped as faft as 
they could to give the governor notice of their approach. Upon this the alarm-gun 
was fired, and the Engli/h, finding the place was not to be furprifed, thought fit to 
retire without their errand. 

Early the next morning, DucaJJe, having received advice, that a peace had been figned Pe~ce of Ryf

at Ryfwick, wrote to the governor of Sant Jago, to give him an account of fo im- :-:;~ktt~~l:i~ 
portant an event. And perhaps no -letter was ever more feafonable, as five hun- lities. . 

dred and fifty Spaniards were already marched, by the mountains, into the plain of 
the Cape, and were juft on the point of committing ravages., which the French co-
lony was little able to prevent, when they were recalled in confequence of this let-
ter. A month after this, fome Englijh and Dutch came to the governor of $t Do-
mingo with heavy complaints againft the Freebooters, who, in fpite of the peace, frill 
continued to cruife upon them; and Ducaffe thought fit to grant the fufferers the 
indemnification they required. 

About this time, proper meafures were taken by the French minifiry, to make a FrePICh fettle~ 
foUd .efiablifhment on the HIe A'Uache, not only becau[e they regarded it as a place ~fien~ on thhe 

• • ' 1 e .n'1)ac e 
fitteft in itfelf for that purpo[e of any belong1l1g to the whole dland, but becaufe formed by 1\ 

they flattered themfelves, that the people fettled there might be able to carryon a company. 

trade with the Spaniards of the continent, as did the Englifh of Jamaica, and the 
Dutch of Curacoa. For the averfion of the ~paniards, to every thing which came 
from St Domingo, was greatly abated by the French king's fending back to Cartha-· 
gena, as we have already mentioned, the fpoils of the churches which had been 
plundered there; and the French hoped they fhould be able to efface entirely all 
that remained, by forcing the Freebooters, if perfuafion failed, to turn their thoughts 
to merchandife or planting, and thereby putting a frop to their depredations. At the 
fame time, an edict made to hinder the fending of indented fervants to the French 
colonies was repealed, as tending to deprive them of inhabitants, without which it was 
impoffible they fhould flourifh. Another fiep taken to fettle the HIe A'Uache) was 
the efrablilhment of a company,. called the company of Sf Lewis, or of HIe A'Uache, 
which undertook to clear and people that ifland, in confideration of their being allow-
ed an exclufive trade to it for tliirty years. This company fulfilled its engagements 
perfectly well, made grants of land, and advanced all the fums neceifary on fuch oc-
cafions, by which, and efpecially by building a fort on a little ifland called fa Caye 
Sf Louis, that perfeCtly fecures its harbour, which is extremely commodious in o-
ther refpects, this difiriCl became, in procefs of time, one of the moil: fiouri!hing 
of the whole colony, though without any advantage to the company; on the con-
trary, this ufeful body found itfelf, at the end' of twenty years of labour and ex-
pence, fo far behind. hand, that it thought proper to remit all its rights to the king, 

~ a. 
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169'1' a~ though it was decreed, that all t~le French compallie? of this kind Gwuld ruin 
'themfelves, or ruin others~ Thefe nghts were afterwarus made over to the hdi.? 
company.. . 1 

. , Ducajfehad 'forefeen. the dow-nfaI of this comp,my., and hl~ jetter on this oc-
DuCtTffihs let· cafion to the Prench miniftry, feems to de[erve our notice. HIS words ai'C " The ter on t e e- , . 

'fiablilhment company you have thought proper to form, for eftabhilllng a colony 'on the South 
;~n~~ com· ~de ~f the ii1and, :annot but ~ro~e very ad~a~tageous to the :{(at~, by the expeaJ.t~ons 

It ralfes of extendmg the cultivatIOn of this If1and, and beIng able at the l.tme tlI~,: 
to carryon a trade with the. Spaniards. . But, after all, I ,\le~'y much doubt, jf t:~u:': 
who engage in this enterpr!{e, are fufficlcn.tly aware of ItS lIn,~o:tlnC~,. and of tLt: 
immenfe difburfements reqUlfite to make It fucceed. The obJeds Ot It arc mor..; 
confiderable than they imagine; nothing can be now expeCted in twenty years, v.rherl
as formerly, when the new fettlers could begin with t,111.e cul~iva~~on of tobacco, 
they foon acquired a folid footing, on account of the fac] tlty ot raillng that pl.lnt, 
and the good price it bore. Eutat .prefent they cannot turn thtir hand tb~t way. 
and to make fugar, people mun: be rich, and have fomefiock to undert;;.k;: indir:o. 
Befides, where will the com.pal~y find inhabitants? For contract iervams [oon ~:i..;: 
away, and it very feldom happens that any of them think of forming a pbnt:ttioll 
themfelves, and, when they venture on it, they are [oon difgufied by hard labour :lnJ in
digence. In illOrt, we are not to judge of the prefent .by what. is pdt; the prices 
of moil: things are greatly altered; the trade to be earned on wIth tbe SpanillrtiJ is 
not attended with all the advantages people imagine, but, Oil the contrary, with 

Colo?y o! Sf greater difficulties." By this time a great number of contract: [erv,mts were" arrived. 
])o11ltngo m- S D' b h 1 1:. L. d" L. h '1 I tommodedbyat t. omtngo, ut t e co any was very lar lrom envmg lrom t .em a. t lC aJvan-
mew.omers. tages the miniftry propofed. For as the newcomers could not put their h:mds 

Ducoffi's reo 
prefentation 
in behalf of 
the colony. 

to tobacco, of which the ifiand was not permitted to export above a certaill 
quantity, for which there were already fufficient hands, there was nothing for them 
to do. Befides moil: of them were vagabonds, picked up in the fireet~ of Paris, 
who Were fent off ·by force, and having never done any thing but beg, were utterly 
unfi.t for, ahd unwilling to ,do, any thing elfe. Thefe people were therefore a dead 
weight upon the old inhibitants, many of whom were at a 10[s which way to 
turn themfelves, while thofe, whofe fortunes were made, began to think feriouf1y of 
quitting the if1and. . 

To remedy thefe djforders, DucaJ1e wrote to the mini!hy, that it would be pro
per to let the inhabitants export all the tobacco they could raife, inftead of leaving 
them at the difcretion of the farmers of th~ revenue beyond a limited quantity; 
and likewife to grant them an exemption fi'om taxes of every kind. And he made 
ufe of very {hong arguments, to {hew the good policy, as well as the jufiice of 
treating them in this manner. He urged, that as the colony lay at fa great a diftance 
from the mother country, and amidil fuch powerful enemies, the inhabitants were 
liable to great loffes; that if they were not allowed fome extraordinary favours, to make 
a~ends fbr fuch riiks, and for having no trade open to them but to their mother 
country, they might be tempted to throw themfelves into the hands of the Spani
ards, or of the EngliJh, in hopes of both better ufage and better proteCtion. He 
added, that thefe favours needed not coil the king any thing, upon the whole, as 
he could .lay in France what duties he pleafed on goods exported to, or imported from, 
St Domzngo, without being at any extraordinary expence, or giving room to allY 
murmurs, by proceeding in that manner. 

Infiruaion, In confequence of thefe reprefentations, and of others concerning the fortifications 
to commif· of the ifland, which were now in a very ruinous condition, two commiffaries, [er.t thi~ 
~oners r,eJa- year by the French king to examine the fortifications, and every thing relating to 
tlng to Jts tr d d h d" Jl. • ., h' . I' . d . 1 lradeand for •• a e, ~n t. e a m101uratlOn of jufilce 10 IS Amencan co OOles, recelve partlcu ~r 
tifications. mftrucbons m regard to the French colony of St Bomingo. They were ini1:ruCted 

to acquaint the principal manufaCturers of tobacco; that, in cafe they con
formed to a memorial for its improvement, drawn up by the farmers of the re
venue, and it could thereby be brought into requefi:,. proper care wOQld be tJ.ken 
tO
f 

pro.mote th~, fale of it, and thereby create a greater demand fcr it. Tbe growers 
? mdlgo werel,to be told, that the reduCtion in the call for that article was ow
~nLto the peace i and thofe of fugar, the cultivation ?f which was as yet in its 
In cy, Were defired to take care, left, by any negleCt 10 the manufaCturing of it, 

they 
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they {hould let it fall into the fame difrepute with the _Wartinico' fugar. But all 1699' 

this was but empty words, whereas the mea[ures propokd by DucaIJe were evi-
dently to the purpo[e. As to the fortifications, the commiffilries had orders to confine 
themfelves to thre~ places~ and neglett, or rath~r demoliili all the reft. Thefe 
three places were) Cape Franfois, the moG: expo{ed of any poft in the ifldnd to in-
fults from the Spaniards, on account of the neighbourhood of Sant Jago; Leo-
gane, which included Petite GutZ've, [ubject: to conftant alarms fi·om the Englijh; and 
the lile A"uache, which the king,as we have (een, had granted to a compauy. A fmall 
garrifon indeed was to be left at Port de Paix, to hinder pirates from taking ibel-
ter there; but, in procefs of time, new inhabitants reforted thither in fuch numbers, 
in [pite of the king's former orders to the contrary, that it is now as populous 
in proportion, as any other quarter of the iiland. 

About this time, the Scotch made their famous attempt to fettle at Darien, to the Frencb alarm

no [mall uneafinefs of the French, whofe commerce and power in America it could ~~r:;/~~ :~: 
not but greatly afi'"ect:. Hence Duca./Je beftirred himfelf with more than ordinary di- Scotcb t? fettle 

ligence, to prevent their getting any footing there. Among other things he wrote at Damn 

letters, and -{ent prefents to the Indz'am inhabiting that ifthmus, with many allt.1fances 
of friendihip and protection againG: the Spaniards, if they would ufe their endeavours 
to defeat the defigns of the Scotch. He alfo wrote to the Spanijh governors, that they 
might depend on his aHifbnce to difl:re[s the new fettlers, and make them fick of their 
undertaking. The Spaniards expreffed great ihynefs at thefe offers, being probably 
as jealous of the French, as of any other power; but the indians readily took the bait, 
as it may very well be called, fince the French court, on the acceHion of Philip V. 
to the crown of Spain, left them to the difcretion of the Spaniards, with only forne 
promifes to engage his Catholic Majefiy to order, that they iliould be kindly treated. 
When war was afterwards declared between the crowns of France and Spain, and 
that of Great Britain, feveral of the Frmcb Freebooters, who formerly belonged to 
St Domingo, but had been fettled at Jamaica, rather than be expofed to the ne-
ceHity of carrying arms againft their country, as they could not return to it, retired 
amongft thefe indiam, and are fince become one people with them. 

The French and Spaniards were now joined againfi the Englijh, in confequence of the Fre:!hO~~d 
fettlement of a grandfon to Lewis XIV. on the throne of Spain, as we juft now mention- S?aniard~ u

ed, and the Englijh attempting to place on it a branch of the Auflrian family. The ~~~e~~:;~~ 
French pretend on this occafion, that, if the Spaniards had aHifted them, as they ought 
to have done, all the Ellg1ijh fettlements in America, muft have fallen a prey to 
their united forces. But the Spaniards, it feems, had not as yet loft all their a-
verfion to the French, and imagined betides, that their new allies might in time become 
as formidable neighbours as their old friends the Englijh; whereas the French, being 
perfuaded that they iliould always have mueh lefs to fear from the Spaniards than 
from the Englijh, never omitted any opportunity of aHifiing the former againft the 
other. This year a fuperior council, or court of juftice, was ereCted at Cape 
Franfois. 

Before the inhabitants of Jamaica received any account of the declaration of war, 
Admiral Benbow was failed from England with a fleet to ravage the coafts of St Do
mingo, or rather attack DucqIJ'e, who was lately arrived here with a [quadron from 
France in his way to Carthagena. The Engli/h fleet came in fight of the ifland 
July 14, but did not attack any place till Augufl 7, following, and by this delay~ 
gave the Frencb an opportunity of making preparations to receive them. Hence, as the 
admiral for want of land forces could attempt nothing afhore, but by way of furprife, 
and the early notice the French had of his arrival, rende-red a furprife impract:icable, Admiral Ben

he thought proper to retire, after exchanging a few ibot with their batteries at Le- ~::n~~f;: 
ogane, and burning a man of, war, and forne merchant {hips he found there. at Ltogane. 

Admiral Benbow had reafon to expect: better fuccefs in attacking Duca.lfe's 
fquadron, and therefore made it his bufinefs to find him out. He accordingly came 
up with him 12 leagues fi·om Santa Martha, but was not fortunate enough to do him 
any great mifchief; at laft both fleets feparated at the end of five d~ys, without the ~~:g:~d~~ 
lofs of any {hip on either fide. Admiral Benbow fieered for Jamatca, where he di- of a wound. 

ed [oon after his arrival, in confequence of his having loft a leg during the engagement, 
and Duca./Je made the beft of his way to Carthagena. 

In D,~c{'mbcr following, the El1gliJh fquadron, now commanded by Vice-Admiral 
WhetJlrme, 
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liO:, WhetJlone, made its appearance a fecond time o? the coa~ ,of Sf Domi11go, and, after 
plying backwards and forw:lr~s ,for fome days In fm~1l dlvlfion:, the better to amu[e 
and [urprife the French, on h?~ll1g that all thefe ,motIOns an~weIed no P?rpofe, at lall: 
formed itfdf into two grand dlvlfions, one of whIch, confi~mg of fix {hIpS, fent fome 

17C 3, k long boats in the night to cut out or dell:roy a few veifds, tnat lay under the batteries 
En/;/ijhmae h h 'd'f' d I h 'h' }' 
[rdb attaCkS of Petite Guave. But the Frenc, avmg llcovere t 1en:, w en Wit In '3. Ittle way 
on the co~fis of their booty plied their cannon and fmall arms fo funoufly upon them, that they 
of St DOlnlllgo j f hit.' d fI Ii h had but juft time enough to ~arry o!f one 0, t e llJIPS,. an et Ire to ,anot er. The 

other divillon, confifling of eight faIl, had lIttle better fuccefs; for havmg entered the 
canal of St Mark, it found nothing worth its while but thre~ Freebooters, which were 
juft come out of the Artibonite quarter; one of thefe ve{fe!s It took, and drove the o
thers aihore, where the crews faved themfelves. After thIS the two divifions joined, 
but came no more within fizht or hearing. 

A new gover- This year the French king, having appointed DucaJe cOI?modorc, ga~e the command 
n~r ot ~Jf Do, of the colony of St Domingo to M. Auger, who had merIted promotIOn by the noble 
",lngo' defence he had latelv made againil: the Englijh at Guadaloupe, where M. de Galifet, 

who had commanded at St Domingo during Duca./[e's abfence, was named to fucceed 
him, with liberty, however, to retain his prefent po~, ,if his concerns at St Domingo 
ihould render his flay there more agreeable. The mlmflty at the fame time intimated 
to this gentleman, that the government of Sf Domingo had been intended for him, as 
a recompence for the fervices he had done the colony there, while he commanded it 
in chief; but that his majefty thought proper to alter his refolution on that head, on 
account of the many complaints he had received of his behaviour to the inhabitants, 
which he afcribed to his great love of regularity and order, that hindered him from 

!~!u~;e;~~ng reflecting on the indulgence proper to be {hewn to young fettlers, who were to be 
feeders. taught their duty, before they could reaConably be punifhed for failing in it. 

Auger was perfectly qualified for the trufi repofed in him. He was born in Ame-
1't'ca, and had lived there long enough to know what behaviour was fittell: for an Ame

I'fi ' rican governor. Nature had, befides, beftowed upon him the happieil: talents for fo 
~:hle ~a::ns important a trufr, and he had early improved them by a pretty long flavery among the 
governor. Salletines. In this fchool he learned meeknefs, humanity, compaflion, and a conftant 

readinefs to ferve thofe who frood in need of his affiflance. 
A chief jui .. 
tice and in· 
t8ndant ap
Fointed. 

The colony, however, was now become of fuch confequence, that the French mini
ll:ry did not think proper to leave any longer all power, both civil and military, in the 
hands of anyone particular perfon, and therefore named Dfjlandes chief jufiice, and, 
at the fame time invefted him with the power of intendant. This gentleman was as 
well qualified for this new place, as Augier was for that of governor; and, be fides, they 
both agreed fo well, that, though they died not many months after their arrival, they 
left the colony in a moll: flourifhing condition. 

~,tch ~f ~t Some time before thefe gentlemen arrived at Sf Domingo, the colony had been con
a;.~t;:ll~d fiderably reinforced by the French, that had been drove a fecond time out of Sf Chrijlo
Settl~ at St pher's. Thefe new comers were not only, for the moft part, born in America, and 
Dom

mgo
• therefore inured to the climate, but very fober and regular in their conduct, fo that their 

example contributed, to polifh this colony, more perhaps than even the prudence and 
activity of its new fuperiors; and this was one of the points which the French court had 

-AuglY'S con- moil: at heart. Auger, however, aft~r his arrival, recalled all the· French Freebooters that 
duct and or- d" r. r: d . 
den. wer~ Ilperle 10 other places, and received orders from court to engage, if pollible, 

the mhabitants of Sf Domingo to imitate the Englt'/h of jamaica, who, for fome time 
paft, made only uCe of barks in their armaments. But probably the Freebooters, who 
were moll: of them fettled ~rnong the Indians of the Sambres and Bocator, as above-· 
mentioned, were, by living fo long aihore, come to a fober way of thinking. And 
as to the armaments the French court feemed to encourage, they were intended to em
ploy ufefully, in keeping the enemy at a diftance from the coafls, the vagabonds, and 
young people, whofe lazinefs or levity might make it very difficult to employ them a
lhore to as good purpofe. 

=i!~~. F. About this time too happened fome alterations in the fpiritual government of the 
rench fettlements o~ this illand. In the beginning, as foon as a parifh was formed, 

~he firO: approved ~nefi, wh~ther regular ~r fecular, that prefen~ed himfelf, was put 
~~~ "poffeffi0I?- of It. But, 10 procefs of tIme, moil: of the panihes of the northern 

1 ncts fell !Uto the hands of the Capuchins, and thofe of the weftern difrriCts into 
the 
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the hands of the Dominicans. The Capuchins at lail, finding that the climate did 1706• 

not fuit their way of life, and that they buried a great number of their brethren, ap-
plied to the king for leave to retire; and his majefl:y having granted their requeft, the 
Jefuits were put in their places. The company of Sf Lewis had obtained leave to' 
name curates to the parifhes within their conceffions; but, {ince that body thought pro-
per to refign its rights into 'the king's hands, the Dominicans have taken poifeffion of 
all the parifhes on the fouth fide of the ifland. 

In 1706 M. d'Iberville arrived at Sf Domingo, and, having formed a defign upon Ja
maica, thought proper to enquire, what affifiance the colony could give him for that 
purpofe, and found 1500 men, capable of any land [ervice. But death put an end to 
his projects, and gave the El1gliJh an opportunity of ruining the trade of the l:~rench, 
by confining themfelves to the capture of their iliips, againfl: which the land forces of the 
ifiand could be of no [ervice. For this reaian, the Count de ChOifelll, who fucceeded Meafures tao 

Auger, no fooner arrived at St Domingo, thaI} he began to think feriouDy of purfuing ken to rre

the project formed by his predeceiTor, to revive Freebooting, and reprefented it to the ~~~~i~~~e. 
court, as the only means of retrieving the commerce of the iDand. The minifiry hav·· 
ing approved his views, fent him proper powers to execute them; and he no fooner 
received thefe powers, than he difpatched a gentleman to Carthagena, with orders to 
publifh a,: amnefty for fuch of the Freebooters, as had retired to the Spallijh territories; 
meaning, it is probable, thofe who flill remained at the Sambres, and at Bocator. 
The like was done in regard to thofe, who had taken ilielter among the EngliJh, 
moll of whom returned home, and as many as did, were punctually paid their {hare 
of the plunder of Carthagena, and reinfiated in all their privileges. Hence, nothing 
was now wanting to the French of St Domingo, to take revenge of the Englij7." but 
{orne frigateii to protect their own coafis, while the Freebooters, animated by their 
good treatment, ravaged the coafts of Jamaica. But the death of their governor, who 
was [oon after mortally wounded in his paffage to France, in an engagement with 17 11 ., 

fome Englijh veffels, rendered all their expectations abortive; and, before any meafures 
could be taken to put his views in execution, moll of the Freebooters, who had been FreebooteT~ 
gathered from all quarters, commenced inhabitants, and thereby proved of infinitely ~omb.mence lll-

• na ltants. 
greater advantage to the colony, than what was at firil expected from theIr return. 

Peace feemed to be the onlv thing now wanting, to the French of St Domingo, to ddI7 Lt.d'· 

b . fL' .' h d fl . fL' I d h' bl T- h f Su en ecay ecomc, In a l110rt tlme, a rIC an oUfllllmg peop e; an t IS eillng t ey loon of all the coco 

enjoyed, in confequence of the treaty figned at Utrecht in 17 I 4; but their joy was trees on the i

{oon greatly allayed by a terrible misfortune. The year following, all their coco-trees, EJ;:h~o.St 
whofe fruit formed one of the richefi branches of their commerce, died away, except 
·a few, which only [urvived one year longer; fo that now there are no trees of that 17 15' 
fpecies to be feen, but {uch as are cultivated with great care in private gctrdens, where 
they are {hewn as a great curiofity. The{e trees were firll planted here in the year 1666, 
and were thought to yield as good fruit, as any that grew on the continent; bdldes, 
they multiplied fo fafi, that coco ufed to be fold, at the time this difafier happen-
ed, at 5 fols a pound. One inhabitant alone had 20000 trees, and his plant:.1tion was 
()ne of the firft that perifl1ed. Not only this iiland agreed well with the coco-tree, but 
feveral tracts of land in the poiTdEon of the French, the mountains efpecially, are fit 
for little eIre. This amazing event has occafioned much fpeculation, but the caufe 
of it (eerns to be as little known now as ever. There are many perfons, whom it 
would be very difficult to' per[uade, that it did not happen in con[equence of fome 
incantations of the inhabitants of Martinico, who, not having ftock enough to make 
fugar, nor land fit for indigo, bethought themfelves of this, as the only method to put 
an effectual flop to the too powerful rivalfhip of the Sf Domingo plantations. 

The French in Europe, having declared war againil the Spaniards, the governor of 17 18. 

St Domingo thought himfe1f the properefi perfon to declare it in his iiland. For this 
purpofe, he advanced halfway into the river, called Dli Mallacrl?) which was confidered 
as the boundary of the French poffeffions on that fide, and difcharged a piflo!. This new, 
or at lea:fl antiquated, kind of ceremony, ferved only to put the Spaniards upon their guard, 
for, as yet, they had heard nothing from Europe of the event that had given occaGon 
to it, a:nd defired nothing more than to live in peace with their neighbours. Some of 
them, in hopes of infpiring the French with more peaceable fentiments, had even brought 
'back the negroes, whom the governor'$ denunciation of war had prompted to defert, in French ne· 

hopes of a kindl'ece,ption, and who had fallen jnto their hands; but their example was groes defert. 

R not 
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I7 1S, not followed j and, a~ laft, the preGdent of the royal audience of San Domingo· iffued 
out his orders, for bringing in all the unre~ored negroes, as confiJcated to his Catho
lic Majefty, in confequence of the declaratIOn of w~r made by the FreJ1~h gO,vernor. 
Many of thefe poor wretches he fent to _the .'J'en-a Fzrma, other~ he kept m pnfon till 
they periilied

j 
and to the reft he granted their freedom. So~e tIme aftc:r thIS, on the 

Ordered to.be concluGon of a peace between the crowns of Fra1Z~e and Spam" he re:eIved orders to 
rdlored. reftore all the French £laves that were to be found In the Sta71ijh ter:It~ries; in pur-

fuance of which he affembled a great number; but as they were fluppIng them the 
Set at liberty, populace rofe, a~d fet them at liberty. Thefe negroes are, iince that time, be~ome 
and become very numerous j whence, if a war !hould ever break out ?etween the French and Spa-
3~~:~~:.and 7liards of St Domingo~ they n:uft pro~e da~ge,r~us ene:nI~s to the f?rmer" to whom, 

in the mean time, their eftabhihment IS preJudICIal, as It IS a {hong InCentIve to their 
£laves to defert, and affords. them a fure afy~um when, they have deferted. A ,long 
time before the war, of which we have been Juft fpeakmg, broke out, the Spamards 
had agreed with the French, to bring them b~ck all the, run-a~ay negroes, for a reward 
of 25 piattres per head; ?ut they obferved, thIS conventIOn fo Ill,. that the French had 
refolved, if the war contmued, to ufe theIr utmoft efforts to drIve them out of the 
i£land. 

I FZ. From the conclufion of this peace, nothing, happened worth notice till the year 
Colonyfuffers 1722 , when the French inhabitants of St Dommgo, at all times enemies to any re
by an exclu-, h ' d 1'. h r. l' fi h f h T:' h 
five privilege fl:ra~nts upon t elr tr~ e, laW t ernIe ~es, m a great mea u!-e? at t e ~er~y? terrene 
of the India IndIa company. ThIS body had obtaIned an exclufive prIVIlege of turmilimg the colo
f~~rili?:/?tr ny with Daves, which obliged them ~o farther thafl; to a yearly fupply of 2000, where
with Negroes as the planters, about Cape Franfozs alone, reqmred 3 or 4000 every year; fo that 

many of the planters, had this privilege taken place, might foon have been obliged 
to defert their plantations for want of hands to cultivate them. Befides, as the inhabitants 
were not, as yet, acquainted with the nature of this new company, they had juft room 
to apprehend, from their experience of moft of the former companies, that, iliould it fail 
in its engagements, unequal as they were to the demands of the colony, it would be im~ 
pollible for the fufferers to obtain an aCtion for damages againft it, Oil any of its members. 

~nothe.r ~nju- About the fame time, this company obtained another privilege, not lefs detrimental 
nouspnvllege h I h h '11. • d Th' I' C • fi granted the to t e co ony, t an t at JUIL now mentIOne . IS was, a lcence lor' exportmg rom 
fame campa the i£land all the goods it thought proper, free from duty: A privilege, which, at firil: 
ny, fight, may appear to have been for the intereft of the colony in general, by enabling 

Intolerab!e 
infolence of 
the compa
ny's officers, 

The compa_ 
ny charged 
with two o
ther ruinous 
events. 

the company to afford the inhabitants a better price for their commodities than they 
ufed to get heretofore, and even fell them the commodities of Europe at an eaGer rate 
than they u[ed to give. But, as thefe duties were applied to defray the expences of 
the i£land, the inhabitants had all the reafon to fear they iliould be faddled with fome, 
more difagreeable taxes, to anfwer the fame purpofe. Befides, when the company 
had once ruined the importers and exporters of goods, or beat them out of trade, by 
overbuying them on the one hand, and underfelling them on the other, and thus freed 
themfelves from rivals, they would have it in their power to buy and fell at what 
prices they thought proper. And who could warrant, that they would not abufe fo 
tempting a power, and fo odious withal, let it be ever fo moderately exercifed ? 

Thefe general and well-grounded apprehenfions were greatly firengthened by the in
folent behaviour of the perfons deputed and fent by the India company to manage its 
commerce. They not only fpoke of the inhabitants as fubjeCts, or rather £laves to tpe 
co~pany, but even failed in the refpect due to the King's officers: A circumftance, 
whIch probably conduced not a little to their expulfion, fince it can fcarce be exp~a.
ed, that t~ofe in power !hould aCt vigorou£ly in favour of other per[ons, invefted with 
the foverelgn's authority, who had, not refpeCted it properly in themfelves. 

Befides the abovefaid real caufes of complaint, againft the India company and its 
fervants, the French of Sf Domingo had imagined to themfelves two others. A good 
n~mber of the oldeft inhabitants of the colony had lately, it [eems, been in France 
WIt? vaft quantities of goods, from which they promifed themfelves, not only to pay 
theIr debts, but alfo to enjoy a ftate of eafe and quietnefs for the remainder of their 
d~ys: But they had the misfortune to fell their effeCts for bank notes, and the fudden 
dImmution of tha~ ,imaginary treafure, i~poveriilie? the,? to fu~h a degree, that moil: 
of ,them, af~er tOllmg 20 or 30 years m a fcorchlOg clImate, mfiead of enjoying the 
frults of theIr honefi labours, found themfelves, at the age of 60, under the {ad ne-

ceffity 
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ceffity of becoming overfeers and ftewards to others. And this event was charged on 1722 • 

the India eom?,~!ly, which was [uppofed to have been the main fpring of the iniqui-
tous tran!aCtions th<l.t gave oecafion to it. The other event was, the publication of an 
order received from France, {orne' time before, to reduce the Spanijh coins, and weigh 
them; which could not be done withom 10fs to multitudes, and occafioning, for the 
prefent at leaft, fome extraordinary confufion in trade; wherefore, the governor, in
tendant, and council of the ifland, very wifely deferred publiihing it on its arrival, for 
fear of its occafioning a ihock, which the colony was not deem'd ftrong enough to 
bear. But a new intendant, who arrived much about the fame time with the India 
company's direCtors and clerks, happening to be of another way of thinking, brought 
over the governor to his opinion, and, unluckily, one of the letters to fome of the 
fubaltern officers of the ifland, enjoining them to proclaim the king's will, was writ-
ten by a man, who was not only well known to be zealoufly attached to the India 
company, but, by having a poft elfewhere, might be [uppofed to have gone to the 
place where the letter was wrote, merely with a view of folliciting it. 

Things however remained quiet for fome time, till the arrival of a Negro ihip be- Il!{~rreEtion 
longing to the India company, which, with others that foHowed it, occafioned fuch a fer- ~~~~:~o~~ 
ment among the people, that the governor and intendant, after many violett commo-
tions, in which the women had a principal ihare, and the fober inhabitants more 
than they cared to own, found themfelves at lafi under a neceflity of giving way to the 
ftorm, and granting the people all the conceffions they required. 

On fuch occafions, the inhabitants were generally called together by circular letters, Manner in 
without any names, but only the words Liberty, and fometimes Colony, under pain of~~~ich the [e-

. having their houies burnt down about their ears. And thefe threats were fo often exe- c~~~:J, ~~~~_ 
cuted, that none, who had airembled in confequence of them, could be deemed guilty; ther with. the 

and as for the writers of the letters, and the incendiaries, they kept themfelves [0 pri- r:r~~et:t~e~~ 
vate, that it was impoffible to difcover them. Thefe circumfiances concurring with [uppre[s them 

thore of the French King's being declared of age about this time, and his re. 
ceivingan account of thefe motions, made him refolve to put a fiop to them, by mer-
ciful, rather than fevere methods, but in fuch a manner, however, as to let the {edi-
tious fee, it was not for want of power that fair means were employed. Where-
fore, two gentlemen, commiflioned to fignify his majefty's intentions to the colony, 
were attended by a number of {hips fufficient to reduce the rebels, and had orders 
not to grant any favours, till the people, by a pG:rfeCt [ubmiffion, had rendered them-
{elves worthy of them. Thefe prudenr meafures were crowned with the fuccefs they 
deferved. The people received the commiffioners with the greatefr tefrimonies of love 
and refpeCt for their fovereign, and, knowing they were invefred with a power to 
red refs fuch grievances as fhould be complained of, in a decent manner, chearfully 
{uffered the ediCts in favour of the India company, and concerning Spa77ijh money, 
which they had heretofore fo violently oppafed, to be received as laws by the courts of 
jufrice. Upon this the commiffioners publiihed the King's pardon, out of which but 
four perfons were exempted; two of whom were baniihed to Old France, and the o
ther two, who had taken care to withdraw themfelves, were hanged in effigy. They 
then proceeded to examine into the grievances of the colony, and finding their ob
jeCtions to the privileges granted to the India company, and to the ediCt for re
ducing and weighing Spanijh coins, no ways exaggerated, very wifely aboliihed fome, 
and mollified the reit, in fuch a manner, as coula not but be very agreeable to the in-
habitants. Of the perfons baniihed, one was a lady, who, with fword and pifiol in 
hand, and at the head of a number of Amazons armed in like manner, was the firfi 
to fall upon the company's fervants, who were reported to have reflected, in a parti
cular manner, on what they called infolence and pride, in the female part of the 
colony. 

Since thefe commotions, no attacks have been made on the French of Sf Domingo 
by any other nation but the Englijh; and as to what may have paired among them
[elves, neither their own authors, nor the travellers of other countries, furniili us with 
any thing worth the reader's attention. We {hall therefore put an end to the ac-

. courit of this famous colony, by a furvey taken of it in the year 1726, (being the 
lateft we can find.) 

The inhabitants, at this time, confifted of thirty thoufand free perfons, and one 17z6. 
hundred thoufand black, or mulatto, flaves. Of the firft, there might be ten thou(~llld 
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1726, capable ,of bearing arms; a~d ?f the lat.ter, twcn.ty thollLnd could be brought into the 
Num.ber. and field wIthout any great prejudIce to their phntatlOns or commerce. Some people pre-
conllttutlOnof ' fi r.' S D' f 1 (b I'n Fr"nr' ','.' e"er £ t" . the inhabi- tend, that ew penons In t olnmgo,.o tj1c),~ orn L. _t, ~,~ '. ree rom an In-

tants, terml fever, which infenfibly un~e.rmInes their firen$th, and. ~lOV\S ltfel£, le~s by any 
diforder in the, pulfe, than by a hVldnefs. of complexIOn, whlc,) the~ all acq~lf(: by.de
grees, fame more and f?me. Iefs, accordI?g ~o . the firength of theIr f:ve:al confiltu
tions, and their moderatIOn In work and lI1 theIr pleafures. In the begmnlng, none of 
thole born in France lived to any great age, and there arc very few very old men to 
be found among them, even at prefent. But the Crco!ians, in proportion to the re
moves from their European origin, become more and more healthy, vigorous, and 
long-lived. This proves, that the air is not, abfollltely fpeaking, bad in !tier£, and 
that, to find it wholfomc, nothing more is reqllifite than to be inured to it. 

Character of The minds of the French Creoliam begin to lofe all marks of that mixture of pro
~r::i::s~h vinces, which produced t~e firfl: ~ollnders of this colony. ,.It is .even ~xpected, thJt in 

a few years more there WIll remalll no traces of the peCULIar dlfpofittons of thore old 
adventurers, from whom mofl: of the prefent inhabitants are defcended. Thefe are, in ge-. 
neral, of a pretty good fiature, and an e;:tfy temper, but iomewhat airy and incon
ftant; open, - hafiy, proud, haughty, dari~1g, an~ intrepid: . Tiley are. {<.lid to be very 
dull of apprehenfion, and very indolent 111 affaIrs of relIgIOn; but It has been ob
ferved, that all their natur::d defeas readily give way to a good education, which meets 
in them a very fertile and promifing foil to exercife itfelf. The quality they inherit 

Hofpitality moil: entire from their fore-fathers, is hOfpitality. One would imagine, that this great 
their grand virtue is to be acquired merely by breathing the air of St Domingo. We have alrea_ 
virtue. dy feen to what height it was c:J.rried by the Indians. Their conquerors, who were no way 

difpofed to make patterns of them, immediately excelled in the practice of it. And 
it would be as abfurd to think, that the French borrowed it from the Spaniards, fince 
thefe we,re fettled in the iiland, a long time before the French had any communication 
with them; befides, their mutual antipathy was too ftrong to furrer either to copyaf
ter the other. In iliort, the St Domingo Negroes themfelves are remarkable for carrying 
this virtue to a degree, that is quite amazing in ilaves,who are [carce allowed wherewithal 
to keep foul and body together. To fay no more, hofpitality prevails throughout aU 
ranks of people in the French colony, in a furprifing manner. A man may make the 
tour of it, without fpending a farthing; he is not only very well received every where, 
but has money given him, if he wants it, to continue his journey. A man of any fa:
mily is no fooner known to be in any difirefs, than you fee a ftruggle betv. een the in
habitants for the pleafure of entertaining him. They wait not for his taking thofe 
il:eps, that are fo irkfome to a man of any birth. As foon as they hear of his being 
upon the road, they fet out to meet him; he needs not be under any appreheniions of 
growing troublefome, the longer he frays in a houfe, the more his company is liked 
by all the family. From the moment he has reached the firft plantation on his road, 
he may make himfelf eafy about every thing; Negroes, horfes, carriages, all are at 
his fervice, and he is not permitted to fet out again, till he has promifed to return, 

Their charity if his affairs will permit him. The charity of the Creo/ians of St Domingo, for poor 
to orphans. children who have no parents to take care of them, is no lefs worthy of praife and ad

miration. They are never left to the care of the publick; it is deemed a privi
lege, infiead of a burdlen, to provide for them. Their nearen: relations daim the pre
fe~ence, and next their godfathers and godmothers; if all thefe fail, then the brfi fa-

'~ nllly that can lay hold of the poor children, take them home, and behave to them, in 
every refpect, as if they had been their own. 
~oney here is very plentiful, Spanijh efpecially, for which reafon mofi people keep 

theIr accounts in pieces of eight and rials. All forts of h~ndicraft o.r mechanic 
Great de- works are here held up at a van: price. Surgeons grow nch here Jooner than 
mand for han- h r. fl' 
dicraft work any at ~r 10rt a peop e; they are paId at a very extravag.int rate, and fet 
atStDomingo. what pnce they pleafe on their drugs; yet they are, for the moil: p::at, ex
~::~~;n~haek: t~emely ignorant. One of them having killed a lady whom it was thought expe
fortunes. dlent to purge, to prove his ikill, and acquit himfelf of an intention to poifon 

her, for of fuch he was accufed, begged to be permitted to take the remainder 
o~ the medici~e himfelf; the requefi was .quickly granted, and .the furgeon took 
hIS leave of thIS world in a few hours. ThIS was a proof of hIS innocence, and 
perhaps a happy accident for the inhabitants, who -are mnch troubled with putrid 

fevers~ 
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fevers, which, if not £1.tal, end in dropfies or dy1enteries fcarcely curable. The hun- 17z6. 
ters enjoy the beft health, becau[e of their exercife, and change of air. The many 
maladies generated here are owing to feveral caufes; as, the heat of the climate, the 
ftagnant pools, the running ftreams corrupted with the waters, let off from the indigo 
works, and the indolence and luxury of the people) who .give themfelves up to in
temperance. 

This colony, fhould the inhabitants of it continue to multiply in the fame propor- Imprudent 

tion I as they have done for fome time paft, efpecially for the laft thirty years, may c~~om of di
fuffer greatly by the cuil:om, that now obtains there, of dividing eftates equally among vldlDg efiates. 

children. In confequence of this practice, when all the lands have been once clear- Mifchiefs to 

ed and cultivated, the plantations will be fo divided and fubdivided, that they muil: be apprehend

at lail: vani(h to nothing, and all the inhabitants become poor and miferable; where- ed f~m fucil 

as, if the plantations were to remain entire in the hands of the eldeft fons, the younger a cu om. 

would be obliged to ta.ke new ones; a thing they might eafily do with the frock their 
parents could give them; and when no more wafie land remained at St Domingo, they 
could fpread themfelves over the neighbouring iilands, and even 'fuch parts of the 
continent as belong to France, or are as yet free to the firfi: occupier. In this man-
ner, colonies would frart up of themfelves, without any expence to the mother coun-
try. But the French have more lands in St Domingo, than they can expect to be able 
to clear in a hundred years j and, in the mean time, care might be taken to vary the 
commerce of it in fuch a manner, as to prevent its {uffering by too great a plenty of 
the fame commodities. 

Of all the places poff"eff"ed by the French in the iiland of St Domingo, Cape Franfois, De[cription~f 
wl~l~h the French moil: commonly call barely the Cape, by way 0; excdlence, and the Spa- Cape FranCOIS 

niard.', Guarico, is, without any manner of doubt, th"t where trade has always been moil: 
fiOl; [1:1 ,jng and extenfive. And this advantage it owes, as much to its happy fituation, as 
to th~ extent and fertility of its plain. This plain lies at the wefiern extremity of the 
Vega Real, of which three fourths now remain uncultivated in the hands of the Spa-
niards. People are not agreed as to the boundaries of this plain; fome confine it to 
the five pariilies neareft to the town, called Limonade, fe f<.!Jartier Morin, fa Petite 
An/e, "Acul, and Ie Morne rouge; others give it for boundaries la riviere du Majfacre, 
or Mc1Jacre river, to the eail:, and fa riviere Salie, or Salt river, a little above Port 
Margot, to the weft. According to this opinion, which feems to be better ground-
ed than the firfr, it muil: be about 20 leagues long; and, as to its breadth, it can-
not be more than four leagues, being the diftance between the fea, the only limits it 
has to the north, and a chain of mountains, with which it is bounded, to the fouth. 
Thefe mountains, which are no where lefs than· four leagues over, and in [orne places 
eight, form the m<lfi: beautiful valli~s in the ~orld, watered by a choufand IJttle rivu-
lets, that render them equally fertIle and delIghtful. Nor are the mountams them-
[elves any way dreadful or difagreeable; few of them are very high) moft very ha-
bitable, and capable withal of being cultivated to the very top. 

The town of Cape Franfois il:ands almofi in the middle of the ihore, that bor- P rt ~ C 
. . h b £ h ft 0 Or ape del'S the plam, and Its port as een, ror many years, t e mo frequented of any Francois. 

in the whole iiland, as well on account of its fafety, as its advantageous fituation to 
receive ihips coming from France. It is open to no wind but a north-eaft, from which, 
however, fhips can receive no damage, its entrance being covered by rocks, which 
break the fury of the waves, and between which a {hip muft wear with great caution, 

, not to frrike upon them... " ~ 
The town of Cape Franfols was tWIce burned by the Spamards and E71glijh, but Defc::riptioncf 

quickly rebuilt, the hou{es being little more than ftakes drove into the ground, thatch- tche tOFwn of. 

d l ·r. d d . b d' 'd d' r. ape ranco!: ed with palm leaves, an pa lla oe , amoUl'!tmg to a out 3001 IVl e mto leven 
or eight frreets, if they may deferve the name, being neither paved nor kept in 
any order, fo that they are always knee-deep either in dufl: or dirt. Nor is the 
pari!h church kept in much better decorum; the people, in general, feeming to know 
little or nothing, but the name, of religion. The town has neither walls nor pa-
lifadoes, nOf, from its fituation, is it worth fortifying, being commanded by emi-
nences on the weft and. fouth. The town and the harbour are each defended by 
a battery, badly placed, and worfe kept. However, here is generally maintained a 
{mall garrifon, on' which the inhabitants place but little reliance, being moftly of 
themfelves ftout fellows, inured to blows. ·l}'ere are two hofpitals, and a houfe built 
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1726. hy the Cordeliers, well fituated, and comman?ing a de~icious l?ro~peCl:. The coun .. 
try about is extremely plea1ant, and abounds wIth plantatiOns of mdIgo and fugar. 

Road from There is a road lately opened from the .Cape to Leogane, but fe~ people chufe 
Cape Francois to travel through it, being very incommodIous, an~ expofed to the lnfults of the 
to Leogane. Spaniards, on whofe j>offeffions, in fome places, It touches. The fafeft paffage 

is by [ea. . . . 
Ba),aha Port. Nine leagues to the e~ft of Cape l!ran,fots, lIes that of Bala~a,. the ]arge~ In 

the whole ifiand; it is eIght leagues In cIrcu~feren~e, and. WIt~In It, oppofite to 
its entrance which is not above a piftol {hot over, lIes a httle lfiand, along fide of 
which ihi~s may ride clofe en.Qugh to touch.it with their bowFprits. !he French 
had already begun to fortify thIS port, and buIld a town convement to It, and had 
placed a grand guard at it. 

Port Margot. Port Margot, fo famous in the time of the Freebo;>ters, has likewi~e a little town, 
though it is no more than a fimple road, where ihipS may anchor In about 12 or 
14 fathom water. between the main land and a little ifland a league in Circum
efrence. Between Cape Franfois and Port Margot,. at ?O more than a league from 

Port Francois the laft, is Port Franfois, which, though very deep, IS but little frequented, as it 
lies at the foot of a very high mountain, and the lands about it are very barren. 

Can de LouiJe, This mountain extends along the coaft for four leagues, and has, at its weitern ex
~r Port de tremity, a very capacious and very deep port, to which the Spaniards gave the 
I Ami. name of Ancon de Luyja, and the French, by corruption, Ie Can de LouiJe; but it is 

more generally called Port de I' Acu/, from the name of a pariih in its neighbour
hood. Ships may anchor here in about three fathoms and half, and the mouth 
of it is bordered by ledges of rocks. This port, and Port Margot, were called af
ter two Spallijh ladies, who had fettlements there. 

From Port Margot it is but five leagues to 'I'ortuga, oppofite to ·which is Port 
Port dePt/ix. de Paix, of which we have elfewhere given a plan, by which it appears, that this 

port forms a crefcent, covered on the north, at about two leagues diftance,hy the 
ifiand of 'I'ortuga. The anchorage is good; but the weft fide of the bay is fomething 
dangerous in a north or north-weft wind. 

The town was not rebuilt, when feen by t~e author, from whom we have taken 
this extract, there not being then above twenty hou[es fianding; however, from the 
ruins it appeared to be confiderable before the war. Here is a much more com
modious church than that of the Cape; the fort, which yet lies in ruins, having 
been deitroyed in 1688, was built on an eminence, that overlooked the town; it 
had been about 450 feet long, and perhaps near 200 broad; on the north, it was, 
fi-om its fituation, inacceffible, being wailied by the fea; on the eait, it had a view of 
the town, was covered by a baftion, a femi-baition, a ditch, a covered way, and pa~ 
lifadoes; on the weft and fouth-weft, it had redoubts and platforms, and the angle 
joining thefe fides was defended by a baftion, which the enemy's cannon had demo
liilied; the whole fort, as well as the governor's houfe, on the left of' the entrance 
of the fort, appear, from the remains, to have been well built, the mafonry being very 
frrong, and the work of the famous -de C11/1y. The enemy was obliged ta under
min~ it, . but it might be eafily repaired; the offices and magazines; fome of which 
are 10 rums, and a few ftill ftanding, ihew its magnificence, extent, and confequence; 
between thefe and the houfe, there was a place of arms; neither the guard on 'each 
fide, nor the draw-bridge, were deftroyed. Our author tells us, that there was a 
g;arden on the weft, whi9h, though long negleCted, was yet the beft and moft beau
~Iful he had feen in America. Near thefe ruins is an extenfive plain, capable of be
l11g finely ~ettled, and admirably improved, the country being weU watered, and the 
earth bountiful, efpecially in bearing fugar, which requires not an over rich foil. 

P~rt des MOil- The next port is Port des Moufliques, between two points, that {heighten it great..;. 
j1tfjUIS. ly. Twelve ihips may anchor here, in ten or twelve fathom water. A league far
Port del'Ecu. ther is Port de I' Ecu, or Crown Port, nearly of the fame depth and capacity. From 
Mole Sf Nico- hence it is but fix or feven leagues to Mole St Nicolas, or St Nicolas's Mole, at one 
las. fide of which there is a haven of the fame name, where veffels of any burthen may 

every where fafely anchor, in twelve fathom water; but the, country about it is poor 
and dry, though faid to contain fome mines of gold. and filver, which is not impro

The great bay bable, the furface covering thefe metals being feldom very rich. Here begins a very 
of Ctr/ "esR,.large bay, more than 40 Je?gues over, and 200 in circumference; in it are many 
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deCert iflands, the largeft of ~hich is GUti-J7aVaJ, which has a good foil, better air '726; 

than that of Sf Domingo, and, were it not for want of fweet water, is every way 
habitable. It is neceffary for thofe who cruife hereabout, to know the road well, for 
it is interfperfed with dangerous (hoals. 

Between Cape Fral1fois and Bayaba is la Baye de Caraco/, which, as we already faid, Pverto Real, 

is .the Puerto R,eal, where Columbus fettled his firfl: colony. It belongs to the di- ~:!j:'edeCa
tinct called de Lunonade, two Or three leagues from the Cape. Three leagues to the 
eaft of Bayaha, is Baye de Mancenille, in which !hips may anchor in four or five Baye de Man

fathom water. La Grange, or the Granary, is three leagues further on, and three T1Ze 
leagues beyond la Grange is Monte Cr~'jlf), at the other fide of which there is a road, },;OJ2t;ac!~o. 
where !hips may anchor in any depth of water from· 7 to 30 fathoms; the Spa-
niards had once a ~own here of the fame n~me. The ancient !/abefla, which the lJabella, or 
French of St Domtngo commonly call lfabe!2que, fiood 12 leagues to the eaft of !/abelique. 

Monte Crifto; {hips may anchor there in four fathom water. Puerto de Plata, or, as Puerto dePla

it is called in the French colony, Porto plate, is nine or ten leagues from I(abelique ; ta, or Porto 

and about thirteen or fourteen leagues farther is a point, which runs a great way into Plate. 

the fea, and to which Columbtts, they fay, gave the name of Cabo Frances. This CabO Frances. 

point helps to form a bay, c~lled Baye de Cojbec, in the center of which is a port, Ba)'e de Col

formed by a little iiland, where {hips may ride in 14 fathom water. Samana lies ~~~aJ2a. 
ten leagues beyond this point. Let us now return to the plain of Cape Fram;ois. 

This plain, if we confider it according to the greatefr extent allowed it, contains Parifhe: of 

twelve parochial churches, one for every diftriCl, and all lying within a league or g;l;t"~:!i' 
two of the fea, for the greater conveniency of the inhabitants. The diftriCls are, 
Guanaminte, Bayaha, Ie Grand Bafin, or Great Bajin, Ie 'Terrier Rouge, or Red Bur-
row, Ie 'Trott, or the Hole, Limonade, Ie ff2.!1artier Morin, la Petite Anje, or Little 
Creek, Ii Morne rouge, I' Acul, Ie Limbe, and Ie Port Margot.* Some of them have 
already, and the reO: will foon have, parochial churches in the adjoining moqntains. 
To Gttanaminte anfwers the new pariih of Jeall71ante ; to Ie Grand Raijin, Ie Four, or the 
Oven, whofe church is to be built near la Grande Riviere, or Great River; to Ie 
Terrier Rottge, les Perches; to the 'Troll, Sainte SuzanJZe; to Limonade, Baon; to 
~artier Morin, Sainte Rife; to la Petite Anje, Ie Dondon; to the Morne Rouge, 'jean 
Pierre; to l' Awl, la Marnzelade; to Limbe, Plaifance; and Pilate to Port Margot. 

Few countries on the whole globe are better watered than this, yet it has not a Its rivers and 

£Ingle river, where midling boats may go up a league, or the tide rifes above three mines. 
feet. They are all fordable, not excepting even the river called la Grande Riviere, 
or Great River, which is IS or 16 leagues long, and feparates the ffl.!fartier de Li-
monade from the ~artier Morin. The moft confiderable rivers, next to this, are 
la Ri·viere Marion, which waters the diftriCl called du Grand BqJin, and that of 
Bayaha; the river 'Jaquazi, which runs through the quarter called Ie 'Trott; that 
of the top of the Cape, which divides the diO:ricIs called dtt Morne Rouge, and 
j' Acul; that whirh runs through the difiriCt: of Limbe, whofe name it like wife bears; 
and that which empties itfelf in~o Port Margot. But this plain is more valuable on 
account of its fertility, than any other advantage, though fome people pretend that 
it' contains feveral kinds of minerals. We have already taken notice of ie Morne 
Rouge, and mentioned the reafons for believing, that it contains a copper mine; at 
leaft, there is one of that metal at Sainte Roje, and another of loadftones at Li-
monade. It is likewife thought, that there is a gold mine at the Grand Bqffi71, near 
the fource of the river Marion. To conclude, there are fome little hills at the 
~artier Morin, called les Nlornes Pe/es, or Bald Hills, becaufe they produce nothing 
but gra[s and fhrubs, though all the lands in the neighbourhood are covered with 
flately trees, and this b~nefs of theirs is looked upon as an infallible :fign of their 
containing mines of iron. But the cultivation of fugar and indigo is attended with 
more advantages to private perfons, and perhaps to the flate itfelf, than the work-
ing of the richeft mines of gold and filver. This plain, no doubt, yields a prodi-
gious quantity of thefe two valuable commodities. . 

There are 200 fugar mills on this plain, and they are building more every day. Q:antity of 

"Every. mill makes 400 hoglheads, or 200,000 pounds of fugar a year, for every ~ugar an~ i~
hog!head contains 500 pounds nett. This fugar fells on the fpot for J 3 livres the t~~Opri~~l ~t 

!Ii Th~y lie in the order, in which we have given their names, beginning with the moll eaflerly. 
Cape Fr,vJ"J·' 

hun-
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J71.6. h d d weight on an average· fo that every mill muft produee. a revenue of 
un re . , , h' h t t Ids than a 26,000 }ivres, exc1ufive of mola1fes and r~m, w IC

I 
. cl~ndnob amoun hto 

thoufand crowns more. Now 26,000 hvres, mu tIP Ie '. y 200, t e number of 
mills on the plain, make 5,200,000, and confequently tl1.e fugar a?nual~y pro?uce~ 
'~y this diftriCt alone, ~ufl: amount to ab~ve .5,ooo,oqo of IJ\Tres, and In a httle tIme It 
will amount to one thIrd more. The m'<hgo may be valued at 3,000.000. There 
are two forts of it; one fort, which grows wild in. many ~arts of the ifland, is 
called baftard indigo. This kind was negle.Cl:ed for a' long tl!l~e,. a~ go?d· for no:.. 
thing.; but about twenty years ago, o~e of t~e planters. took It .lOto hIS l:ead to 
try it; it fucceeded fo well that he enrIched hI~f~lf ,by I~, and hIS fuccefs f mduced 
others to follow his example. At prefent,, thIS mchgo IS. as much valued as the 
other fort, which was originally brought from 'the Eafl Indus, and, bef.ore the dif
covery we have merttipned, ufed to be cultivated. It. I?u~ be o~vned, ho:vever~ 
that .the exotic indigo has a much fine~ glofs th.an that whIch IS ~~tural. to the ]flan~; 
but this laft makes amends for what It wants 10 colollr, by thnvmg In feveral. foIls 
which agree not with the firft. Attempts have alfo been made to cultivate feveral 
forts of indigo brought from Guinea, but without fuccefs. When we fay, that the ancient! 
indigo was originally brought from the Eafl In,it"e',. we ~ollow _the 9pinion of the. 
greateft number of. authors, who. have wrote on .thls f~bJeCl: ; . for ~ome ~retend it 
came from the contIDent of Amertca, and the provll1cc. Ol 9uattmala m partlclihr. 

Of f. 
Many of the inhabitants are, as yet, cautious of cu:tivating any thing but indigo ill 

coco, co - . • h r. h b' 1 h' h 'f 1 -fee, and to- the mountams, were lome, owever, egm to rep ant coco trees, w IC ,It ley 1uc-
bacco. ceed" will {oon render the mountainous AJiftriCl:s the moil: populous of the whole 

ifland. Tobacco alone would have the fame effect, if that of ~t Domingo had ad
mittance into all the ports of France, inftead of being confiried to the port of DulZ
kirk. The French flatter themfelves, that coffee may foon prove another [ource of 
wealth to this ifland; the tree which produces it, already grows as faft, and looks, 
as well, as if it were natural to the ifland. It flowers in eighteen mon_ths, and. its 
fiem is ftrong and vigorous; but it muft b~ longer accuftomed to the foil, to yield 
perfeCt fruit. Some are of opinion, that cinnamon, cloves, nutmegs, and pepper ~ 
would thrive very well in Sf Domingo; it would, in all ap.pearance, be an eafy mat
ter to try them; but thefe trials require patience and conftancy, with which the 
French are not overftocked. Cotton, ginger, £Ilk, and caffia, were fOl'merlythe chief 
riches of the Spanijh colony of Sf Domingo. What {bould hinder their proving of 
equal advantage to the Frmch ? 

~um~er of The pari{b"s of the plain of Cape Franfois con£Ift, one with another, of 3000 
::a~:!:t~~f fouls at leaft; but, for one free perf on, there are ten flaves. It is not fo with the 
Cape Francoil town, where there are 4000 fouls, and almoft as many whites as blacks. In the 

mountains, there are at moft but three flaves for every free perfon. If coco and 
coffee fucceed, or the tobacco of this Wand comes into favour again, all thefe 
quarters will foon have three times the number of inhabitants they have at prefent, 

~iff;,r~ncefin and the whites will multiply, in proportion, more than the blacks. After all, the 
!h: I~nds °be_ plain of the Cape, even including its mountains, is fcarce more than the tenth 
longing. to the part of the lands the Frmch po1fefs in this Wand. And thofe of Leogane, Artibonite, 
£':;~!g~~ St and the Fond de 1'!fIe Avache, are little inferior to thofe of the plain of Cape Fran-

[ois. The firft and laft of thefe diftriCts are very famous for the number of their 
fugar works, and the fecond for the great quantity of indigo it produces. But in all 
thefe places, as well indeed as throughout the whole ifland, there is [0 great a va
riety of foils, that one can hardly travel a league without gettirrg, as it were, into a 
new country. The foil of the plain of the Cape is, however, fomewhat more u
niform, though there be variety enough to amufe thofe who are but lately arrived 
from France. For inftance, the eafiern difiriCts, Guanamite, Bayaha, Ie Grand Ba.F 
fin, Ie Terrier Rouge, and Ie TrOll, though of a much greater extent than the reft, 
are. inferior to them in produce. They have here and there natural Sa'vanna's, not 
unlIke fome heaths in France, and which can fcarce be brought to yield any thing. 
On th~ contrary, there is not in the whole diftriCts of Limonade, Ie f2...uartier Morin, 
la Pe~tte Anfe, l~ Marne rouge, and /' Acul, an inch of ordinary ground, the Savanna 
of Ltmonade only excepted. 

~=~~~h~he . All the plain of the Cape is interfeCted by direct and crofs. roads, laid out by the. 
~ape. 11l~) agd Commonly bordered by hedges of lemon trees, whIch are thick en<;)ugh to 

, . ferve 
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fene as fenCes for cattle) and, at the fame 'time, arecarefuHy trimmed for the fake 17z60 
of ornamellt. Numbers of planters have alfo long vifras of full and frateLy trees, 
leading to their houfes, and it is to be wi{hed, that fuch trees M!te made ufe of 
to Cupport the hedges, as they would befides, yield a illade to travellers, and in time) 
prevent a fcarcity of timber, which is already felt in a very fenfible manner. Trees 
grow much fafter here than in France, yet much too flow for people who think of 
nothing but the prefent; a failing, whofe origin is of the fame date with the difco-
very of the new world) where it too much prevails. Oviedo ufed to reproach the 
Spaniards of his own time, thofe of St Domingo efpecially) with this narrownefs of 
fpirit, and felfilh views, to which alone, in a manner, he afcribes the declenfion of 
their affairs in thole parts. 
. Such was the ftate of Cilpe Franfois and its neighbourhood in the year 1726; but State o~ C.al'e 
Don George Juan, who put in there in the year 1745, defcribes it thus: The town FrancolS In 

is, fays he, about one third of a league in length, and contains between thirteen and 1745· 
fifteen hundred inhabitants, who are a mixture of Europeal1S, white Creoles, Negroes, 
Mulattoes, and Cafis, which laft derive their origin ftbm a coalition of the others, "and 
are moil: numerous. Some few years fince all the houff:s were of wood, but moft of 
them being con[umed by fire, have been rebuilt of frone; they have only a ground-
floor, except here and there one with a fiory. The parochial church is a handfome 
building, and an ornament to the fquare in which it ftands. The college of ]efuits, 
though not large, is a moil elegant ftruCture. There is alfo a nunnery of Urfalines of 
greattr extent, but, by the King's order) no young women are allowed to take the veil, 
th-at the increafe of the town may not be obil:ructed, fo that it can only be confidered 
as a place of regular and genteel education for girls till they are of age to enter on 
another frate. Befides the1e, you obferve alfo a convent of religious of St Jean de 
Dim, and aLout three quarters of a league from the town, a fpacious and beautiful 
hofpital, which receives all patients applying for admittance. The town has no other 
defence than a tingle rampart, two batteries on the fea fide, and a fmall fort on Poulet 
Point for defending the entrance of the harbour at about two thirds of a league from 
the town. The regular garrifon of the fort and town confiil:s of French and Swijs, be-
fides the militia formed of all the inhabitants capable of bearing arms, who are dif-
ciplined, and on the fame footing with the regulars. The port, though expofed to 
the Eail: and NGJrth winds, is very (ecure, being inclofed by a ridge of rocks, which 
breaks the violence of the waves. The chief inconvenience is, that when the breeze 
blows ftrong it is extremely difficult for boats to approach the {hore, for thefe winds, 
efpecially at E.N.E. fweep along the whole harbour. The lands in the neighbourhood 
are extremely well cultivated, and produce {ugar, indigo, tobacco, and coffee in fuch vai1: 
quantities that 30,000 tons are yearly exported to Ft'ance, whereby we may judge how 
immenfe the prodl.lct would be were all the country which the French poffefs in this 
Wand cultivated. 

The vaft commerce carried on by France through the channel of this colonyap
pears from the number of {hips which annual1y corne to its different ports, no lefs 
than J 60· from 150 to 4 or 500 tons, ref orting only to Cape Franfois, befides thofe 
bound to Leogane) Petite Goave, and other ports of lefs note. All thefe {hips come 
loaded with goods and provifions~ and everyone returns with at leaf!: 30 or 40,000 

dollars in filver or gold. Thofe only which go to Cape Franfois carry to France year
ly half a million of dollars, and the fame computation, which is not in the leafr im
probable, being made for each of the other two chief ports, and as much . for all the 
other fmaller ones, the total will be two millions of dollars every year. Not a quarter 
of the cargoes of fo many {hips can be ~onfumed in the colony and its dependencies, 
and therefore muft find vent among the Spanijh fettlements of the Havanna, Cu .. 
,.accas, Santa Martha, Carthagena, 'Terra Firma, Nicaragua, and the Honduras. 
Hence SjhJtliJh barks put into the little bays and creeks near Cape Franfois, and carry 
on this clandefiine commer~e, when by regifter they are authorifed to go to none but 
ports exprefsly permitted. 
, The climate of Cape Franfois, from the mountainou~ fituation of the country, and 
its nearnefs to the line, is extremely hot, whence ftrangets, from the leaft excefs in 
diet and other circ~mftances, (eld.om efca~ a diftemper ~hi~h carry them off in th~ee 
'or four days; partr.calarly' the creWS of iliips are [wept off m great numbers after VIO

lent: pain&, the continual labour they are obliged to undergo in Uti loading and loading 
'I the 
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th . J1..' tal: ing in water and other neceifary fervices, expofing them to the fudden e UlIP, ,-, -. d f h 
and rude attacks of thofe diforders. The cuitoms, genIUs an manners 0 t ~ people 
are as different, my Spanijh autho~ fays, from the. European Frenc.h, as thofe of the 
Sjanijh Creoles in this part of 1merzca fWI? t~e natIve~ of Old Spazn. _ T~ere are peo
ple of very great fortune .acqUIred by cultIvatIOn and r Improvemen~ of theIr lands, and 
all live in peace and happmefs. Befides, th.e people .lettled here ale of themfelves .la
borious frugal inventive and forever makIng new Improvements, and capable, whIch 
I wi{h,' fays o~r author, ~f :aifing an e,mulation in the Spaniards their neighbours, of 
that labour and indufiry which have raI[ed them to fuch a degree of wealth and prof-

~~. " 
vVe find recorded no other material event relating to this iiland ttll near the end of 

the late war, under the condutt of Adm. Knowles, which ',vas the Iafi: act of hofiHity 
during that period, and related thus: r 

174-8 In I i'48, P'eb. 13, 0, S. Rear-Admiral Kno'U'/es, accompanied by governor Tre!cw~ 
?ley, failed from Port Royal in ,Jamaica, with eight {hips of the line, firengthened with 
a detachment of 240 men from the governor's regiment, in order to attack St Jago de 
Cuba. But the winds proving contrary, it was agreed to make an attempt &on Port 

, . Louis on the fide of Hi!jJaniola. The attack began March 8, about one o'clock, with-
Iort LOlliS , , j, h 11 d' b '{k d f b h 1 
ta:,en by the 111 almoO plilol thot of t e wa s, an atter a n cannona e 0 a out tree lOurS, 

Ellglilb. by which the French were drove from their guns and filenced, the governor, after 

Engagement 
between an 
Eng!ijh and 
French flect. 

making fome propo:Gtions which were rejetted, agreed to furrender on condition, that 
the garrifon fhould march out with their arms~ colours flying, and drums beating, but 
without cannon or ammunition, and not to Ierve againil: his Britannick majefiy or his 
allies for a year and a day next enfuing. The admiral found 78 guns mounted in the 
fort, mofl:ly 42, 36, and 28 pounders, and 5 mortars, with great quantities of all kinds. 
of ammunition and fi:ores, moft of the guns and carriages new, and many of the guns 
weighing from 6900 to 8400 weight; he took poifeilion alfo of three ihips, a fnow,. 
and three privateer floops in the harbour. This fervice was performed with the lors 
of Captain Bentin,~, of the Stafford, and Captain Cu/l, a volunteer, and 17 others 
killed, and 60 wounded;, but the befieged had 160 killed and wounded, among them: 
five captains killed. The fort was all of fione, the merlons feven feet thick. on their 
top, and flood on an ifiand about a mile from tIie town of St Louis, and though a good 
harbour, had no freib water, and therefore was not worth the trouble of keeping, for; 
which reafon the admiral, after ibipping off the guns and" {tores, blew it up, and fail..;. 
ed away for St Jago de Cuba, which by this time he found too well fortified to at
tempt. 

In 1756, after manifold and repeated, atts of hoftility for above a year, in the 
capt~re of two F~ench men of war, the defeat of General Braddock, and efpecially. 
the 111vafion of Mznorca, war was declared afrei1l betWeen France and Engla7ld, which 
produced the next year an action off this ifland, thus related: 
. On the 2 ifi: of O[lober the Dreadllaugkt, at day-break, made a fignal of difcover
mg the enemy off the Cape; when ftandmg towards them, he difcovered them to be' 
nine fail, ihe, with her conforts, immediately formed a line of battle a-head, and waited 
the enemy's coming up, under an eafy fail, who had Iikewife formed themfelves in an 
extenfive litle, and came up very fail:; but we thinking they did not approach fail: e
nough, ihorten'd fail, having now fecured the wind.. , 

A, confultation being called, Capt. Fortjl obferved, "That the fquadron in view: 
cer~amly came out from the Cape on purpofe to give battle," Capt. Suckling, as next 
fem,or office:, retu:ned for a~fwer, "It was a pity they ibeuld be difappointed," on, 
whIch they ImmedIately repaIred each on board his own ihip, and bore down on the. 
Enemy. 

Some time after the fire became general on all fides and the Dreadnought fJettinCl! 
on the Intrepi1's bow, kept the helm a-il:arboard to rak~ her, or, if ibe proceeled,t~ 
fall on board m the moil: advantageous fituation pofiible· but {he chofe to bear up 
and continued doing fo till i1le fell difabled a-fiern.' , 
~y this bearing upon her own {hip, thofe a-il:ern were thrown into £i-eib dj[order, 

wh~c~ they never thor~ughl~ re,covered; and when the lntreiid dropt (relieved by the' 
Opzmatre) the GreenWich, fiIll 10 ~onfufion, got on board her, while the. Stfj'tre preffing 
on thefe, ~he wh?le heap were funouily pelted by the Augujia and Edinbw gh, efpecially 
the Intrepid, havmg then abroad a fignal for relief, lying muzzled in a ihattered condi~ 

tion. 
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tio,n. ' The Outarde before this had got, into the aClion, ahd pla,yedyery briikly upon 
the Edinburgh both upper and lower deckers. . , 

. C41pt. Forefl finding that, the enemy, retreated, fatisfied with the damage they had 
fU£fered, and perceiving it impoilible fo: ,our,1hips, in the lhattered condition, they, were, 
to take any. of th,e enemy's, and that If ours followeq~ and ihould lofe a lower mafl;, 
we -might lay ourfelves at the mercy of ·the frigates; and the Greenwich ap;pea,ring 
kfs damaged than the reft, Capt. Foreft thought fit to colleCt our force, .and leave, off 
the. purfuit. This took up fome time, as two of our {hips were then warmly engaged; 
fo that glorious aCtion ended with the day: .. , '." . 

. _J J. ~ 

ENGLISH Lt'ne of Battle. FRENCH Line of Battle. 
Wt. of Metal. Weight of Metal. 

Guns. upper. lower. Men. Guns. upper. lower. Men. 

31< Dreadnought 60 9 24 375 Sauvage 30 10 00 200 

t Augufta 60 9 24 390 Intrepid 74 22 36 900 

t ~dinburgh 64 18 52 4 67 Greenwich 50 12 24- +00 
L'Unicorn 30 10 00 200 

184- 1232 Sceptre 74 22 1~~1 750 

* Capt. Fore/l. L'Outarde 
'. 

t Capt. Suckling. 44- 12 18 350 

. :t Capt. Langdon. Opiniatre 64 18 32 ~40 
--
306 ,3+40 

Bu. t to return to the furvey taken of this ,colony in the year 1726, the heat would T t .. ' . empera ure 
he int01erable in this, as in moft other plains of the ifland, for fix months of the of the air. 

year, were it not for the breezes which temper the air; the nights, in general, 
are pretty cool. But it may be affirmed, with great truth,' of the vallies formed by 
the adjacent mountains, that they enjoy 'a perpetual fpring. Here, more than any 
where dfe, the earth is confiantly loaded with fruits, and cloathed with flowers, 
thus uniting the riches and charms of the -mott agreeable -[e~fons of the year. The 
rivulets, that are to be met with at every Qep, either creeping in filent mean-
ders through the fields, or falling with gentle murmurs from the rocks, contain wa-
ters of a moft reviving fi·efhnefs. The air of thefe happy places is, at all times, 
moft refrefhing, and the eyes cannot turn any where, without being charmed with a 
variety of new and agreeable objects. In {bort, the nights here are rather cold than 
warm, for a good part of the year, and at this fearon, it is neceifary to wear as many 
clothes here, as in France. Hence the inhabitants of the plain find in the air and 
waters of there mountains, the beft remedy againft thofe languors, or faintneifes, which 
the exceilive heat often brings upon them. 

Thefe waters are very whoHome, and are more particularly efteemed for their Waters, and J 

opening and detedive qualities. One thing is certain, that among thore who drink ~r~i~:ial 
them, there is no complaint of ftone, gravel, or ftoppage of urine. Water is the nn"s. 

common drink of the Negr~es and poor inhabitants, but they may eafily change it into 
lemmonade, fince citrons and lemons are to be found every w here on the high roads, fugar 
to be had for three fols a pound, and molaffes for a great deal lees. As to water, 
fnch as cannot always conveniently take it up at the [pring, may keep it cool for a 
very long time in certain SpaniJb veffels, called Canaris, which conftantly fweat, and 
afford the air a paffage through their pores: The calabafhes of this country have the 
fame effeCt, and fome of them are large enough to hold nine gallons. The poor 
have another great refource in rum, which is both wholefomer and cheaper than 
brandy; nor would it be a difficult matter to fi'ee it from the dif..'lgreeable tafte of 
the fugar canes, iince Barbadoes water, which is made of it, is quite free from any 
fuch flavour. The EngliJb make a kind of lemmonade of it, which they call punch, 
and it may be varied a thoufand ways, by adding fuch ingredients as are either moft 
whole[ome, or moft agreeable to the palate. \ 

Perfons in tbletable circumftances have yards, well ftocked with poultry, gardensD~meftic . 
with fruit, and every thing that can mak~ life ea[y and agreeable. The fruits moft fru~ts and am. 

cultivated are the marney, or St Domingo apricot, avocat, [apote, fapotille, caimite," a rna s. 

kind of papaye) calledmamocra, jeaque, grenadille, cherry, coco-nut, African dates, 
ananas, \ 



Horfe" 

Dogs. 
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'Ioe apple and banane which is thought to be the fame with the mufa 
ananas, or p -,' r. h r. 
of the ancients. Of all the fruit trees of Europe !carce any ave lucceeded here, 
except the vine,pomegra01te, and orange-tree; and, among t~e fmaller pla~1ts, the 

it be Y 
and every (pecies of melons. Wheat would thnve very we'll m moft 

raw rr, 'h" ft b F: h places, but the rich inhabitants find It more to t elr mtere to uy rene or Cana-
dian flour, and the poor make ufe of potatoes'd a~d 0ht~er gar1den fiudff, of which I 
have elfewhere made mention. The fowls bIe m t elr pou try yar 5, are turkeys, 
pintadas, peacocks, and pigeons; it is a wonder they {bould ne~leB: to h~ve pheafants. 
Many have breeds of ~orfes" mules, black eattle, and, hogs, feedmg them 10 great herds 
at very little expence Hl theIr favanas, where they hve upon the gr,afs they find there. 
and on the tops of canes thrown to the~. Hodes are numerous. m the woods, and 
appear to have been originally of a Spanijh breed; as the hunters never meddle with 
them, you may get them very c?eap. They ar~ lefs than the commo,n Europem.,l 
horfes, but [hong, well made, ~nik, and never tIre. Some that {bare 10 all theie 
good qualities, and yet are no bigger than aiTes, are found near that part of the i
fland called Nippes. The colts are eafil~ taken al:d tamed, ~nd, yuu may buy the 
handfomefi: in the market for five or fix pIeces of eIght; but It WIll coft you double 
that price to have them pr?perly broke. It is very ha~'d to b:eak _th~m of being 
frightened in the water, whIch th~y fplaili abo~t, and dIiturb Wlt~, tLelr feet; per-
haps nature teaches them th,us t,o dIfcover and ?~I ve a wa ~ the croc~Olles: 

Even dogs have the fame mibnCt, for they WIi. bark WIth all the!r might when they 
come to the banks of a river, and if tl~ey fee the leaft thing ftir, they run away; 
and there is no making them go forward, unlefs their mafiers carry them. The dogs 
run wild in the woods, where they do a great deal of mifchief, running down and 
devouring the young cattle; they are fma~l and flender, with long flat heads, fharp 
inouts, and a wild look; they are very fWlft, and excellent for the chace. To con
clude, all things multiply here in an extraordinary manner, fince every feafon muft be 
favour;:tble to growth and increafe, under fo warm and fruitful a climate. 

Defcription The difiriCts on the weftern coaft have not the fame extent or advantages with 
of the well:ern thofe on the northern; but yet they have fome benefits of n'ature, which the latter 
andfi~outhern want. The delicious plain, called Leogane, is more even, and confequently more fa
~~in>-of Leo- vourable to the carriage of goods from one place to anothtr, than that of the Cape. 
zallK. , It begins at the mountains of Grand Goa'Ues, and extends from eaft to weft about 

twelve or thirteen leagues; from north to iouth the breadth is between three and 
four. The whole is plentifully watered, and the foil, which is rich and deep, very 
fit for fugar, coco, indigo, rice, tobacco, and other commodities; aHo for variety of 
fi'uits, grain, greens, roots, peafe, millet, potatoes, &c. fugar canes here grow to great 
perfeCtion, being equally fweet, high, and thick; and the plants at the end of thir .. 
ty years, yield as good a crop of fugar as at firft. The fugal' is fo thong at firftJ 
occafioned by the fatnefs of the [oil, that it is very hard to whiten; however, in 
time it arrives to a frate of more perfection; and the refiners in Europe have been 
known to value St Domingo fugar from Leogane three or four per cent. above any 
other. 

Here are vail: quantlt~es of fine coco trees, as well as lemon, citron, and the fer
vice tree; the place alfo abounds with hard white frones, of which good lime may 
be made. The indigo of St Domingo, rightly prepared, yields to no other, not even 
to that of Guatimala. The tobacco alfo is excellent, but the people rather chufe to 
cultivate fugar, as yielding larger profit. Potatoes, figs, and bananas, are here lar
ger, better tafted~ and more fubftantial and nouri{bing, than thofe of the windward 
iflands. This may be afcribed, partly to the foil, and partly to the heat, which is 
greater here than at Martinico or Guadaloztpe, though in a colder latitude. The 
reafon is obvious; for this plain is on the weft fide of a very large ifland, and iliaded 
by high mountains from the north-eafr winds, which ~ontinually refreili the other 
ifiands before named. Hence the folar heat is fo very powerful, that the kitchen gar
dens would be quite fcorched, if care was not taken to cover young 1hoot5 and 
vegetable~ juft tranfplanted> or tender, with bullies, fo as to keep it off. ' 

Projea of Ducqfj~ was ferioufiy bent upon rebuilding an ancient 1JJdian town, called ragua-
l}lIraffi, na, that formerly frood here, upon its ow-'n ruins, and in the year 17 I 0 had even 

concerted proper meafures for that purpofe with an engineer; but his fecal to France 
put an end to the project. 

Before 
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-,: Jjefore we fpeak of the town, now called Leogane, we fhallmake an end of the de- 1726• 

fcription of the eDaft, beginning from Pori Sf Nicolas, where we left off. At the, . 
rI'ft f r. 'h I . fi P S 7\7' I l' P P' h Panellt PorL, \11 ance 0 leven. or elg t eagues rom· ort t). vtCOtas les ort tment, were we Coridon faIt 

meet with the faIt pits of Coridon. Somewhat lefs than three leagues farther the pits. , 

Goanives form a great bay, in which there is from three to one hundred fathom water; GOil~:V~S, 
d 1 . b h A 'b' , Artwonzft ;m , about two eagues beyond the ay runs t e rtz omte rIver. river, 

It is advanced by fame people, that all that fpace of ground, extending from the 
riverArtibonz'te to the plain of Jaquemel on the fouth, was eretted into a principality un
der the name of Leogane, in favour of a natural daughter of King Philip III. of 
Spain, who here ended her days in a came, the ruins of which f!:i1l remain, and 
.(hew it to have been very conGderable, It lies in a meadow, extremely plea[ant and 
commodious, not far from the river, the water of which was conveyed to it through 
a grand aqueduCt, and the ruins are fdll viilble. The workmanfhip appears to have 
been very (hong, but the inhabitants daily \vaf!:e it more and more, to employ the 
bricks and other materials in their refpet'live bui~dings. 

About two leagues from Artibo71ite lies St Marc, which is a bay that all mer- St Marc bay. 
<;hantmen may anchor in with fJJety. From St Marc to Lt:ogane they reckon twenty 
five leagues, and in this i~terval of co~{l: . are les V,azes" a very bad, road, oppofite ~;~:,azes 
to which, within land, are -Gtuated the dIil:ncls of Mtrbalazs, Moltt Rout, I' Arcahais, Ie 
Po,.t du p, ince, Ie Cui de Sac, Ie :froll Bordet, and la Petite Riviere. The difirich of 
Gonaives, Artibonite, Mirbalais, and Sf Jo.1arc, are of hte grown very conGderable, 
and have fome very rich inhabitants: Le CuI de Sac runs the deepeft into the land of 
all the bays on the wefiern coafi, which is in itfdf a kind of Cul de Sac between 
Mole St Nicolas and Cape :fiberolt. 

You cannot fee the town of la Petite Riviere from the road, on account of the Puile Rl'viere 

trees which hide it; whence the natives imagine themfelves, in a good meafure, fe- toWll. 

cured fmrn the rovers. But this advantage is certainly overbalanced by the inconve-
niencies they oecaGon, contributing from their c!oJenefs to fragnate the air, prevent-
ing the effects of the trelhes conveyed by the rolling of the ocean, at the fame time 
that they breed vermin, and procreate di{eafes. The town conGfis of about 60 houfes, 
fuch as we have before defcribed, fome of them two fiories high, and covered with 
boards infiead of leaves, fome inhabited, and others [erving for magazines to contain 
fugar and fuch other forts of merchandize as are here vended. The church lies about 
two hundred paces from the town, in a wood, thl'Ough which you muft grub your 
way to reach it, It is built of the [arne materials as the houfes, but has neither 
doors nor windows, and is mi[erably neglected. 

From hence you may pafs to L' Eflerre, difiant three leagues by land, through a L'Ejierre 
fiat country, and fine roads planted with citrons three or four feet thick, and com- town, 

fprtable habitations, on each fide, before which are pleafant avenues lined with oaks 
and elms. L' EJlerre was much more conGderable and wealthy than the town of fa 
Petite Riviere, till it was demolifhed to oblige the inhabitants to remove to Leo-
gane; the houfes were better built, moftly two fiories high, and covered with planks; 
and here the governor lived, and held his couneits. The pari!h church was better 
than any of thofe before defcribed, being eighty feet long and thirty broad, well built, 
and paliladoed, with a great altar, a pulpit, and a veftry. Adjoining to it, there was 
a houfe for the priefi, two frories high, each fiory containing two rooms, belides a 
feparate kitchen, a dove-houfe, and a final! lodge for the domef!:icks, a negro and 
his wife, -each ,about 45 years old, with two children; and behind the houfe was a 
pleafant and convenient garden, which, with the houfe and its appurtenances, were 
all contained in a favannah inclofed by citrons. Juftice was here adminiftered, as at 
the Cape, Port Paix, and Petite Guavas, by a judge royal; here was alfo a fove-
reign council, which determined appeals ii'om thefe judges, and mof!: of the counfel-
101's lived in the neighbourhood . 
. Next to I'E{lerre is Ie Grand Guave, at about four leagues difiance, and a league L,c Grand 

farther lies Ie Petit Guave. A little village called l' Acul f!:ands but half a league from ~;'~;t~~i 
Petite Guave, which is the beft port on all this coaf!:. That of Nippes is four Guave. 

1 fi · d f' 1 J: h' b 11 d h B d ' 1 . h L' Ifeul viI· eagues rom lt, an our eagues lart er IS a great ay ca e t e ara eres, 10 w lle lal':e. 

are a great number of little iilands. Les Ca,,'Vmites come next at three leagues difiance. Nippes port, 

This port cannot receive any fhips above 100' or ISO tons burthen. Three leagues ~arad'"rcs 
more bring us to the Grande An(e, which is neither fit for ihips or boats. Cape C:a'l1de AnJe 

Dame Marie lies {even leagues farther. Yeifels may ride unde~ this Cape in water PDort, M ' 
U fame 41';< 

rom t.lpe. 
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6 fi ~ t th' ty fathoms. From hence to Cape ':1. t eron It IS even eagues. , his 

'72 • fom ux 0 If .' hi k d ' 
1'iheroon cape, Ca e is round and high, and cleft near the top; It <l£fCars ac, an commum~ates' 

th! fame tinge to the fea, whi.ch is hereabouts very de~. There are two pretty flvers 
t this Cape with feven or eIght fathom water at theIr mouths. , 

AV{lch, il1e. a Here, to ' purCue our furvey, we mU,It ,turn t? the fouth. The!Jle Avachl, lie's 
twelve leagues from Cape 'Tiberooll: ThIS Ifland IS four leagues long, one broad, and 
eight or nine in circumference. 

It was formerly a famous rendezvous for pirates of all nations, who came hither to 
divide their booty. It had for a time fome inhabitants, but they were removed to Sf 
Domingo, fo that at preCent it is quite defart, and ferves only to, fee~ fome hogs ,and 
other beafts, fet ailiore to multiply for the ufe of the c~mpany s , £h~p's. The~e IS a 
rapid current, and often a high wind, off the weftern pomt of th.Is Ifland, whIch are 
dangerous to navigation, and particularly to veffels bound to 'Jamaica. 

. The HIe or Caye of St L-ouis is feparated from St Domingo by a channel about 
Sf lOllls caye • d fi II iT. I . I fc • h 
or iilc. 800 paces broad; the anchorage l~ g~od, an ma velle s may m~or q~llte c 0 e WIt 

. the land, fo as to form a commUnICatIon by a plank. The elevatIOn IS not a great 
deal above the water, the length of not above 500 paces, and the breadth 160. 
The ground is a white chalky.rock, and it lies ~t th.e b5>ttom of ~ large bay, the 
'entrance to which is covered wIth three or four httle lilands. N othmg can be more 
convenient for fortification than this place, at which now (in 1726) an engineer and 
a number of workmen, were about to ereB: a fort, though the ground is bad, 
yielding no freili water, and the air clofe, fultry, and unwholCome .. 

The houCes of the governor, and direCtorJ were of frakes driven into the ground, 
and covered with palm leaves. The magazine and the direB:or's lodge formed one 
fIde of an oblong, in the reH of which the officers of the cuftoms and of the com
pany wer~ quartered; the governor's houfe and fome other buildings were fcattered 
up and down. The number of cuftomhoufe and other officers here is aftoniihing; 
they eat at the direCtor's table, which is plentifully ferved, hunters and dogs, with a 
train of fiihermen, being kept for that purpofe. The air~ after fun-fet, is full of 
mufquetoes and other troublefome flies, that fling intolerably. In the day time they 
hide themfelves under cover of the rocks, and crannies, and roofs of the houfes, which 
are only of palm leaves; but on the oppofite ihore of St Domingo they fwarm all 
day long, as having [orne £helter, fo that were not the arms and legs of the flaves 
covered, they mufr be eaten up alive, or elfe negleB: their day'S work, to drive away 
thefe infects. Their bite is as !harp as the prick of a lancet, and they even get at 
one's fleih through the ftrongeft linen; this peft is almoft remedilefs. 

I.e/and de 0ppollte to the iile of St Lewis, on the land of St Domingo, is a large p1ain7 
lljle .d'VRche. called the back fide of Cow-Ijland, ( Ie fond de j'!fie Avacbe) the borders of which, to 

the fea, form a harbour in the ihape of a crefcent; -but the anchoring is bad, and 
the landing difficult. 

The French, as they dig the ground hereabout, often throw up SpaniJh horCe-ihoes, and 
many Indian kettles, drinking veffels and other utenfils, fome of them infcribed curioufiy 
with the figures of idols, In the mountains are faid to be many deep caverns, filled 
with human bones, repofitories perhaps of their dead, and of their wealth, for fuch 
was the ~uftom of all nations; but the latter, very probably, the vigilant Spaniards 
have carefully removed. 

Mijlebay. North of 'Ijle Avache is the bay called Baye de Mejle, which will admit of no 
Cornuel bay. {hips of more than ISO tons burthen. The bay, called /a Baye de Cornuel is a league 

further off; this bay is no better than Baye de Mejle. Next comes wha; the French 
LIS CaYfS call les Cayes d' Aquin, which contributes to form a bay that will admit lhips of two 
ti' A'll/in bay. or th~ee hundred tons, The Spaniards formerly called it Yaquims, or the port of 

.; 7a'iuemelbay Brazzl, The bay called fa Baye de Jaquemel is ten or twelve leagues from this laft. 
It is, next to that of St LoUt's, the beft fettlement the French have on this fouthern 
coafl:, and there has been an ordinary court of juftice fettled here for fome years paft. 

fc~ff:Z de- To return to the town of Leogone, it is pretty obvious that it is not very ad van-
tageoufiy fituated, It frands but two leagues from the ancient Yaguano, betweeJil 
~ Eflerre and la Petite Riviere, which are, in a manner, its two fuburbs. This town 
l~ half a league from the fea, the land about it very mariliy, and confequently its 
a~r not very wholefome; befides, it lies very inconvenient for the landing and £hip
pmg of goods, has no port but a fimple road, and that none of the beft. The choice 
of a fpot Co very unfit, one would imagine, for a town that was to be the ordinary 

refi. 
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refide-nce of the governor general: and fuperior council) is yet the refuIt of many fe 172 5. 
do us deliberations, and the wOfk of two of the wifell: heads that ever governed the 
colony. It cannot indeed be -lenied but that all _ the difadvantages of it plainly ap-
peared from the very beginning; and the commotions that happened in I""22 fur-
niihed a new reafon for changing this fituation, to which the other govern~r failed 
not to give all the weight that fuch an event fuggell:ed; for in a letter he then wrote 
to the minifiry, in concert with the intendant, he fays, "We have received the dif- Letter of Du. 
patches of the court of November 18, 1722, 'and the objections to our plan of 1une caffi. 

'13, To anfwcr them, it would be fufficient to put you in mind of what has lately 
happened in the colony, whofe rebellion will, no doubt, determine the council to pre-
fer the fettlement of Petite Guave to that of Leogane, in order to provide the better 
for the fafety of the governor and the intendant, and give them a refidence where they 
may better command both fea and land, and be lefs expofed to the infults of a fedi-
tious populace. It is true that the foil of Petite Guave is not good for fugar or in-
digo, but it is very fit to produce the neceiTaries of life, and refrefhments for veiTe1s, 
and a very good place for an habitation of people in moderate circumll:ances, for 
which reafon many chofe to live here before the generals had fixed their refidence 
at Leogane. The lands about it confill: of little vallies, full of fprings of the fineft water." 

But as thofe, who had moft openly declared themfelves for Leogane, however a
greed, that it was proper to fortify Petite Guave, as a proper fiatioil for the King'S 
{hips, the governor and intendant added, that the French might learn, by the example A max'm for 

f h . h' d' I'. h 'f' founders of o ot er natIOns, t at It was not pru ent to InCrealC t e numoer 0 towns In new colonies. 

formed colonies; fince forces difperfed in diltant bodies cannot, however numerous, 
compare with a large company that may be immediately oppofed to an enemy; and in 
a town grown large by not reltraining commerce, factors will never be wanting, 
whofe diligence will give !hips an extraordinary difpatch. The confequence' of thefe 
reprefentations is unknown; at lealt, nothing has been fince done in the affair. 
One thing however is certain, which is, that Leogane does not grow populous, tho' 
made the feat of a fovereign council, and the ordinary refidence of the governor 
and intendant, which before-was l'Eflerre, and the town of l'Eflerre itfelf was de
moliihed to remove the inhabitants hither; fo that, upon the whole, this capital of 
the French colony of St Domingo is fiill in a very unpromifing condition. There are 
however a multitude of coaches and equipages here, which are eafily kept; the coach-
man and attendants are Negroes, ufeful at other times in different forts of work, and 
the horfes find feeding in the meadow~, or about the houfe. 

To conclude, we may fum up the chJraCter of this iiland in thefe few words. St 
Domingo has good harbours for trade, the foil is fertile, producing various-rich com
modities, as well as plenty of ca~tle, grain, fruits, and vegetables fit for human fub .. 
fiftence. The fea and the mouths of the rivers abound with delicious fi!h; the fhores 
are covered with the moll: curious fhells; the air is none of the beft, and the inhabi
tants have great wealth, but little religion. 

A DeJcription of the Ijland ,of St MAR TIN. 

T
HE mand of Sf Martin, which takes its name from a man fo called, who firfl: 

, difcovered it, lies in 18 deg. N. lat. and 45 deg. 10 min. of W.long. from Latitude, 

Ferro, and is faid to be I 5 or J 6 leagues in circuit, has neither ports nor ri-
vers; there are, indeed, fome fmall fprings nburiihed by the rain ; but thefe Circumfc. 

are quickly drained in the dry warm feafons; fo that the people mufi be fatisfied with rence. 

ciltern water, or with what is yielded by the fianding lakes; and both are very bad. 
Our author judges the foil to be but poor; he fpeaks however of the fpot only on Soil. 

which he made his obfervations, not having furveyed the whole iiland. The planters 
cultivate tobacco and indigo; they rai{e manioc, and a little rocou; and they get faIt . 
from the pits formed by nature's hand, without ex pence or labour j but the want of Producbor:s, 

water renders their work the more toilfome. There is good anchoring in a road to 
the W.S.W. but fiJips are however not fufficiently covered from. the weather. 

Here are fome remains of a fortrefs which had been erected by the Spaniards, Sf"wiar/J fira 

who ,had formerly a colony on this ifland. To maintain it PUt them' to very confider..:. pia'JtLJo_ 

able 
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able expenee, and it was of little or no ure, ~xc~pt that it hindered other nations from 
profiting by the faIt-pits, or inhabiting the Vlrgm !fIands. Nor could the ad.vantages 
drawn from the faIt amount to a qundredth part o~ the expences the,y were at In k~~p
ing the place, finee fait is alfo naturally produced I.n all the other Iflands both WInd" 
ward and le:::ward. It is certain that for a long time they prev~nted an~ other Eu. 
ropean nation from fettling either here or in St Ba~tholomerw, Anguzlla, SpaniJh. row,n, St 
'Thomas, St Croix, tbe!fle of Crabs, and o~her adpcent J?laces; but as they. In vaIn en
deavoured to hinder the French and El1g/ijh from makmg powerful eftabhlhments on 

fn~~~~on the St Ch~i/lop?er's, Ant~gu~, Guadaloupe, Martinico,. &C', ~hey dete:mined to abandon St 
11'1czrtm's In the beginmng of 1648. After takIng t.11S refoIutlOn they got t~gether 
all ~he neceiIlry labourers, with whefe aid .they.broke down and de.firoyed the clfierns, 
burned the habitations, and blew up the fortlficatlOl1s; and thus, havmg do~e all pollible 
damacre to the pla,"e they entirely evacuated it, and drew off to Porto RIco. 
. Tj~re happened, 'by f~me odd chance, to be amongft them four French, five DlItch-
111eJZ, and a 1\1ulattoe. Thefe ten men {tole away from their companYD during the 

F,,7?1cb :tnd. time of embarkation, and hid themfelves in the woods; and afterwards, when they 
Du,chrema1ll5 .., • h ' d f( b h 
J:vicie it, ventured to qUIt theIr refpeehve coverts, It was t e:r goo ortu?e to meet y t " 

fea {ide, where the French and Duttb agreed to remall1 up,on the lfland, ann make a 
partition of it between their two nations, like that of St Chrz/lopber's between the French 
and ElZrr/ijh. The better to carry their defign ir;to execution, the five IIollcznders, 
having patched up a flight canoe, were difpatched to St Eziflatia to arlvertife their 
governor on that inand of what had happened at St ]Yfartin's, and of the agreement 
between themfelves and the Fre1Zchmr:lz} of which they al[o promi[ed to give notice to 
the Bailly du Poincy, the French governor of St Chrijlopher's. But, as they acted from a 

Dutch faith. true principle of Dutch perfidy, they forgot the latter part of their errand. The go .. 
vernor of St Eu/latia muftered as many 100fe hands as he could collect, and fent 

nt/lcb poRers them to take abfo}ute and total po~eilion of .the if1and, ~nder the direction ~f an o£
the iiland. fieer named Jlrlartm Thomas, pretendIng by tim aCt to reVIve fome funnel' claims they 

had upon the place. 
To make this point more dear, it is neceffary to recur to 1637, when the French 

had a colony, and a governor at St Martin's. The Dutch, it feems, were introduced 
among them by firatagem, and finding themfe1ve~ the ftronger, built a fort, and main
tained themfelves in it for [orne time, until the governor of Porto Rico fitted out a 
confiderable armament, which, laying fiege to the plxe, carried it at the end of fix 

F h d weeks. The victors not only carried off the Dutch, but made all the French they 
rC11C ar! 

Dutcb exre!, could find prifoners, and tranfported them to Porto Rico, and el[ewhere. As this [uc-
~:S~rt~n cefs had render~d them mailers of the whol~ if1~nd, .they ~ncrea[ed the col~ny, aug
~b37. men ted the garn[on, and llrengthened the fortIficatIOn, III which they kept their ground 

till 1648, when they abandoned it, as was faid above, on account of the vaft expenee, 
and [mall profit arifing from the tenure. 

By this true retrofpecr. of the cafe, it is evident, that the right which the Dutcb a(-
J)1Jtcb right r. d h d l' 1 fi i11 fOLlnded. lerte , . a Itt e oundation in equity, and that governor 'I'homas's feizing the place 111 

the name of his mafiers the States General, was but a freib proof of the little regard 
they ~ay to any treaty whatever, when they find it their intereft to break through it. 
Th~ four Frenchmen, in the mean time, hearing nothing from St Chriflopher's, began 
to iu[peCl: the true ftate of the cafe; but wifely diffembled their miitruft, not being ill 
a condition to help themfelves. However, they contrived to acquaint Poincy of all 
that had p~ffed, and of their prefent iltuation, in which at length they fucceeded. 
. That ofilcer foon after rent thither M. de la '['cur, with thirty men, to examine 
mto the condua and pretenfions of the new {ettlers; but the Dutch immediately be
took themfelves to arms, and prevented him and his people from landing, declaring 
they were fole m~fiers of the Wand, as having firft taken poffeHion of it when aban
doned by the Spamards. De la Tour, unable to fupport his mafier's right by dint of arms, 
found him{elf obliged to return to St Chri/lopher's no better than he left it. But Coon 
after Poincy appointed his nephew, M. de LOZtvilliers, for this expedition, at the head of 
300 men" and ordered him to take poffeBion of fuch parts of the ifland as the French 
had pofTeiTed before the Spaniards drove them thence, invefiing him with the title 
a~d aU,.tho:ity of gov~rnor, and advifing him by all means to endeavour to eftablifh 
~lmfelr Without commg to a rupture with the Dutch, which he was however left at 
lIberty t? do, if he had no other way of (ucceeding. Louvil/iers arrived with all his 
people ~n fafety at St Martin'S, where he landed without oppofition from the Dutch, 

who 
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who were much inferior to him in 11rength. He fitl1: rent a [ummons to Thomas to 
draw off, with his people, from [uch part of the i11and as belonaed by right to the 
Prencb, .and of which he now frood po ifcifed , threatening otherwi[e to bring him to 
rea[on by force of arms, and chafliCe the little regard his nation paid to any fri-
pu~ation. In an[we:- to this meffitge Tbomas {ent depu~ie~ to treat, L071vil/iers ap" 
pomted others on IllS part to meet them; and the n~goclatlOn was foon happily con .. 
eluded. The tenor of it was, that the Prmch iliould remain mat1:ers of that part of 
the coaft which faced Ailguilla; and that the territory on which the fort flood iliould 

, 
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belong to the Dutch. By this partition the French became poffefTed not only or the P". h 
• J fnc reco-

better, but alfo of the larger part of the 111aOO. The two nations entered into a defen" wtheir illare 

five alliance, mutually promitlng to ailifl: each other. The treaty was figned Alarch of the il1dUd. 

23, 1648, on a mountaiJ? that feparated their different poiTeffionsJ fince called the 
Mountain of Ccncord. 

"" From that time, till the year 1666, the t~TO nations lived in good harmony; but the 
Englijh being then driven out frdm St Chrijiopher's by the French, the inhabitants of 
that nation on Sf lJfartin's and St Bartholomew's were called off to increafe the more 
valuable c~lonies of St Cbri/lopher's, and to OC~l:py the lands of which the EngliJh P:"CnCD inha

had been dl/poifeiTed. The latter, however, gaullng tbe upper hand, returned with a bltants drawn 

ihong force to St Chriflopher's, drove out the Freilcb in their turn, and totally deflroy- olf. 

ed their very flonrifhing colony, the confequence of which was the ruin alia of Sf 
Martit't's and St Bartholomew's. 

Many of the inhabitants of thefe ifi<mds periilied during the broils, mofl: of the reil Return. 

were difperCed into other parts, and a [mall number of them returned to St Martin's 
after the peace of R)fLOick in 1698. They were under the conduct of a lieutenant 
in the army, and lived quietly enough till 17°2, when the war breaking out a frdh , 
they were again called away, and ordered to mix among the other Amertcan colonies 
belonging to France. They rerufed to obey this mandate of their [uperiors, pleadina, 
in juil:ification of their difobedience, the loifes they had [uftained, and the hJ.rd{hips 
they had endured in their former removal. For the firmer [ecurity of the footing 
which they now determined to keep at Sf Afartin's, they entered into new treaties 
with the Dutch, by which they bound them1Clves by oath to mutual ailifl:ance ::J.nd Live in con-' 

protection, according to former contraCt; and not only continued to live upon cord wirh the 

the mofl: amicable term~, but even obliged the Corfairs of their refpeciive nations, who Dutch. 

touched here for provillons, to behave if} conformity to this agreement. 
They had no legal governor among them when our author was upon the iiland, but 

had chofen from among themfelves, for th:::ir chief magifirate, a furgeon, who had Chufe for go
been long an inhabitant, and with whofe conduct they feemed well [atisfied. It was [up- vernor a lur-

Pored that the commandant De ff2uitant, when lieutenant g" eneral of the iilands, had ~colffil, '."htO al: 
......, . • 10 0 CIa es a, 

given him a commiffion. TIllS furgeon aHo [upplIed the pla.ce of an ecclefiaftic; for a prieft&judge. 

reverend c:;tpuchin, who had been their fpiritual father, having been maifacred by the 
favages in 1699, none of the religious on the neighbouring ifiands chofe to venture 
their lives by refiding here. The clergy fettled at St Cbrijlopher's u[ed indeed, at cer •. 
tain [ea[ons, to [end over one of their brethren to ailii1 the people i but he feldom 
was difpofed to make any long fray, and this vifiting entirely cea[ed when the Englijh 
took poffeffion of that i11and. 

The commandant [urgeon, who was a mild and prudent perfon, knew well the im
portance of keeping the fire of religiun alive in their hearts, and impreiIing upon them 
a proper notion of a divine being; for which rea/on he conftantly affembled them on 
Sundays and holidays, read prayers and a proper exhortation in the church, gave them 
notice of ~he feai1:s and fails, and admoniilied fuch as were froward or refraCtory in a 
kind brotherly manner. He al[o filled the office of judge, and his decifions, in all 
<;ontefts and matters that fell out under his jurifdiCtion, were abfolute. He alfo ailifi
cd the fchoolmafl:er in teaching the youth; the latter aCted likewife as an inferior judge 
and attorney, and he appointed his brother to be regifl:er. It is not without regret 
that we mifs his name, which it feems our author forgot; the memory of a man, who, 

-like the pl'iefts of the old law, united in hill own perf on the government ecclefiafiical, 
civil, and milit;:try, certainly deferved to have his name tranfmitted to pofierity, and the 
more fo, as thefe engagements never interfered with his exercifing the practice of phy
fie. The reverend father, to whom we owe the beft part of this narration, had been 
for.merly acquainted with him m a voyage from Martinico to Guada/oIlPe. They re-

X colleCted 
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colleCted one another when the father landed, whom the commandant complimented 
with offers of his beft iervices. . ' 

The town of St Martin then confifted of about eighteen or mneteen hou[es, of 
The town. which his was the moft remarkable: about a hundred paces off ftood the church, a 

dwelling for the prieft, and th~ fchoolmafier's houfe. Notice was im~ediately given, 
by the fchoolmafier, that a pneft wa.s come aGlOre, that the: people ml.ght prepare for 
their duty. But as it was four in the afternoon, and the good father had dmed, he refufed 
to celebr~te mars till the enfuing morning, tho' earnefily preffed by the commandant, 
who, with repeated importunities, reminded him, . that iuch a fiep, th~ugh o~herwife 
againft the canon la\y, ought not to be fcrupled tJl cafo necdJitas. This fpeclmen of 
the honefi [uraeon's Latin will give the reader but a low opinion of his icholarfhip, 
and it was a f;bjeCt on which the honefi: Friar made himfelf very merry. 

Vifit to the The next day mafs was celebrated, a fermon preached, and the facrament admi
Dutcb corn· nifired to the people. After divine fervice the fatber, attended by fome of the 
mandant. 

principal inhabitants of St .A1artill's, went to pay a vifit to the Dutch commandant, 
who received them with great affability But as he was neither phyfician nor 
furgeon, and had with him alfo a minifier of the reformed church to do ecclefiafiical 
duty, he did not feem to have near fo much influence over the people as the French
man. His reception of his vifitors was civil and courteous; forne compliments pafTed 
between them, through the channel of an interpn:ter; but the father and he [oon 
came to talk without fuch ailifbnce, as he fpoke tolerable Latin. He did not indeed 
feern to have any great turn for converfation, preferring the bumper, which he often 
filled, and regaling plentifully with Madeira wine, punch, beer, and (pice-bread. 

This friendly conference ended, our author returned to the town-houfe of the fur-
geol1 commandant, who had alfo one a little way up the country. Duting the father's 

Ccnfumma. fhy on the ifland, he baptized many young children, and united feveral couple 
tion anticipa· in the bands of matrimony, who had confummated beforehand) for want of a parfon 
ted 0il~( at to perform the ceremony. And it is remarkable, that though feveral of them had 
nece Ily.. h f h·r. . f I I lIved toget er many years, none 0 t em leemed tIred 0 eac 1 other, but a I con-

tentedly wore the yoke. They made the priefl: very advantageous offers, provided he 
chofe to remain among them, being in number about two hundred [ouls; but he was 
forced to decline the acceptance, being appointed to the mifiion at Martinico, where he 
was fuperior and apofiolical vicar. He promifed, however, to fpeak to the Governor 
general to oblige the Capuchins to fend one of their order upon this million, or elfe 
to recede from their pretenfions to it, in favour of [orne other fociety, more ready to 
expofe themfelves for the fervice of God. 

Our author's il:ay here was only while the captain took in fome vegetables and 
Author takes fi fL 'fi d b C h b k d h f'. d h' leave. relll provi lODS ; an erore ere-em ar e ) t e lurgeon-comman ant gave 1m a 

Bartholofl1C"lV 
iihnd, when 
dircovereu. 

handfome entertainment, to which were invited the Dutch governor, his chaplain, 
togethtr with the captain and lieutenant of an EngZijh privateer bark that by in the 
road, and would, in any other quarter, have been troublefome, but which here firiCtly 
obferved the neutrality of the place, the captain behaving very politely, and faluting 
the Frmcbman with a broad fide on his departure, which compliment was returned. 

A Defcription of the fjland of St BARTHOLOMEW. 

T HE Iiland of. St Ba~tholomew was difcovered, on the d.ay facred to the Sai~t 
from whom It takes lts name, by Columbus, when he brft carried the Spanijh 

Lat. &: long. arms into the American world. It lies in 17 deg. N. lat. 62 deg. 5 min. 
. W. long. fix leagues from St Chrijlopher's, four leagues S.W. of St Martin'S, 

and IS much fmaller t~an the lail:, being not more than [even or eight leagues in cir-
. cumference. Th~ mIddle of the iiland is high and mountainous, the foil poor 

SOIl and pro. and barren; but It grows more fertile as you .approach to the rea, near which are 
duCts. fo~e good I:lan~ations of tobacco and indigo, with manioc, and other forts of grain. 
Hubour. It lS more efpeclally efteemed for the excellency of its harbour, where veifels of any 

depth and .burthen may fin? good ground for ancho:age, and be fecurely !heltered 
from the wmds. The coaft IS, however, dangerous, wlthotft an experienced pilot, on 

account 
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Recount of the f11Cl:liS and breakers. The rea :::.fr~Jrds plenty of fiG1, particularly Prolifions. 

1;1'r,~! tuuk, and the pilot-fii11, on which account i11ips fometimes find it worth 
W;',;c t) touch here, as the ioaabitallts aUo breed poultry, and have baood fiocks of C1; ',~ .. ma ... 
c.elde. TIle climate, as in all the oth(;r ii1ands, is very hot, and the gnats and muf-
Luaes n-,ufi be kept oif by nl~lf!;:c:t~o-dra"'iers} otherwife they bite intolerably. 

The Spaniards [cttled upon it about the fame time in vl'hich they poJIeiTed them-
felves of St Martin's and evacuated both iilands to()"ethpr the expence of keepinO' SpC!7LaU'S ret-

, . -- .' " b, ~, • . b t:' and va. 
t:1e;11, as we before obferved, lD,nItely ontwe16hmg tne profits whIch they yIelded, c;,~ it. e 
the caufe of which 11,i:;llt perhaps be afcribed to the iluggiili di:1Jofition of the Spa. 
12iards, their want ot ~conomy, and little turn to commerce; or p\:rh,~_ps, as in 
many other cafes, to their pride and tyrannical fpirit. 

No fooner had t:ccy quitted it, dun Monr. Du Painc)', whofe n:lme we hav~ often F n::'!, fe'_tb 

mentioned, conceiv~d a deGgn of iettling a French colony on each of tbefe iilands. llient. 

This gentleman, who to a {hong pai1ioll for glory joined an ardent defire of increafing 
the French fettlements, and aggrandizing the pov,'cr of his mafier in America, having 
firft Cettled St Martin's, as has been premiled, applied himfelf to the making an efia-
bliiliment on St Bartholo/new, becau!e it was in m~ll1y refpeCts, beGdesits h.:;.rbour, [u-
perior to St l!larti71's; and befides, if it were in oth~r hands, it might, from its vici-
nity, prove an eye-fore to tile contiguous ii1ands belonging to the French crown. For 
thefe realons he fent hither forty or fifty people, unkr the conduCt of Jacques Gente, 
who ereCted fome plant:,tions, and made a f11ift to live, though but poorly, under the 
influence of rome of the principal people of St CDr/llopher's. And as the profits were 
very fmall, the colony was kept on foot r~;th'Cr to gratify POin~)I, than fi'om any ad-
vantdges it yielded. Its weakncfs encouraged the Savages in 1656 to invade the 
iiland, where they D1:lde a dreJdful carnage among the planters; and the few, who ~~fl:~~:ae:e~Y 
had the good fortune to [urvive, found them{elves obliged to feek ilielter elfewhere. 
However, in 1659, peace being concluded betvveen the French and Savages, POillCY 
fent thither thirty n',:w people, who, in f:;~ or {even years, increafed to above a hun-
dred. Moit of thefe, having approved themiclves good fubjeCts to the cro\;vn of New fettlers 
T' d 'T' h 666 J. 1 I . r d S C' . (] withdrawn. rraJzcc, were rav/n oil In t e year I , to lLlpp y t 1e V:lc:tnCles caUle at t rJrljiO-

pher's, by the expulfion of the EllgliJh and lriJb from that iiland. Among the frijb 
were near 700, who, being Reman Catholics, were not upon the beft terms with the 
Emrlijb, and therefore were fet a(hore, by their own cboice, upon the ii1and of St A cO'lony of 

Ba':-tholoIJze'le', where they chofe a FrCllcuiJ.':;;z for their commandant, declared them- L-i;i; Papifts. 

felves fubjeCt to the Fi'ench crown, and fame Friars of their own nation were appoint-
ed to attend them as eccleG.lfiics. 

Sir 'rz'mothy 'rhomhi/I, \-vith an E71gIJh fquadron, thought it worth while to make a 
defcent here in 1689, and took poiTdTion of it in the name of the king of England; 
but it was reJ10red to the FrelZcb by the treaty of RjfWick in 1698, and has ever Gnce 
remained to that crown. It has at prefc:nt a few inhabitants, who carryon a con- Its prefent 

fined trade with fame of the ne'lrei'l: iilands. frate. 

~4 Defcription of the IJland of Gu ADALOUPE. 

.. mountains of our L::tdy of Gzta~alo~tpe in Old Spain, to which its hills bear a n~;;~ 01 t e G
UADALOUPE is, by fome authors, [uppofed to take its name fi'om the 0 .. r h 

• ncar refemblance, Others derIve It from L' Agua de Lopez, on account of 
its excellent water, agua Ggnifying water in Spanijh, and the Spaniards u(u

ally joining the name of Lopez, one of their mofi famous writers, to any thing ti-ut 
they particularly prefer beyond otrErs of the like kind. Thus by 'rerra de L0j'i'Z 

they me:m tir bcjl 1.171d, and expre[s the befl water by Agzta de Lopez, which may be 
eafily corrupted to Guadaloztpe. It is certain tbat none of the iilands are fo well 
watered, or abound with more wllole[ome itreams; it was called by the Indians 
Karukera. 
t>, The utmofi lel1~th of tllis ilhnci, reckon:; from :h '-.N. point in Grande 'Terre to Extent and 

th.:: S. point, or !)/rl Fort on Ba/ie Terre, is about 5 ~ En)UlJ miles j and its gre.Heft lituation. 

breadth, from Ca;11e PrJi.'.:, the mofi eafiern part of GraJlde 'Terre, to the GrqL{e jlIo/~,'1','_ 
or 
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or Great HigbltllZds, the W citern extremity, o~ ~ra!lde 'f:r~~~ is much the fame ~~~ance,. 
, ' , to he nearlv T broad as It }s .ong. It IS I,tld to be one of the lat b efi at wnence It appears , ,,) '. fl. !. ' 

1 C '1./ I d lies in 16 clcg. "'0 ftc. N. lat. 61 deg. W.long. In tne vall At alltll! 
t le aruJ,/ceJ, an . j - '\ A' . N h 
ocean, 1Iiartiw'co be"-ring Southward of, it. z.bout fo~ricore lm,es, ~J:tl:;Zi,Z art ward 
about feventy, and lvloJltfi'rrtlt much ClU~:.:r on, the vV efi. .','. 

I PI'operly conl-Idered we find it rather two Iilands,. one of wIlleh IS called Grande 
Proper), two , , . ' b . f 1 ( 1 . I 
iiltnos, Terre, the other Guadilloupr pru/'i'!' ; l.t b~ID6 ll1terfeCted y ~n arm ~ t 1~ ,.~a, W}lC.l 

has perhaps broke down the commu~lcatlOn, an? ~ormed ,tillS ,ch.a~ne.1 fo: Itl(':,lf. rhlS 
La R;'7.,iJC arm, or {height, is called 'Tb.: St:!t Rr~'LT, La Rr:,,'lere Salee) dI?lln~1111ng In WIdth from 
Salce, 50 to 15 fathom; its foundin~s, whIch are. very unequal, be~ng, In (ome pbc~s deep 

enouO'h for a {hip of 500 tons, 1[1 others h:lVmg [carce water ~nou!jh for a "bar!" of 50. 
Its le~lgth is about tvvo leagu-::s, and nothing can be mo!e F:~eJ.[mt ~han Lle pa[fJ,ge; 
the waters bein~~ clear and fiil1, and t!le banks on each, t~l:' lu;cd wl~h mangroves and 
palmettoes, which affurd excellent refre{1~ment, and ~ ~!~GlCe il1elte~ trom. the heat.. 

Gz,tdakllpt1 jJi'.Jl',;r is divided into Bi?jJtt:'r~'e and Cfti/:urf; ~he Lltter r,ame denved 
from Gzput TCfTcc, the bead of tbe land, bCl~g the wl:,d, whll.h a!ways ~lo.ws here 
from the E:lfl: ~ the other part, which cunlequently lies. un~~~~ t~e. wmJ) 13 r~~her 

D;vilion ill:O more mountoinous, tho' CJlit'll E,:[J;; 'Terre. The whole IS dlVldeu JJ;to 2~ pun!nef, 
!,arilhes, be rr if1nilW at the moil Southern noint of Gilcd,:!lJujJc pruJcr, and 10 gOllJg round 

Climate, 

Soil. 

Produce, 

6' l-' r 
the tihnJ. 

GUADALOUPE 

Pari{hes. 
1. Old Fort. 
z. Boffo-tern'. 
3. St Francis. 
4- Le Bail~fl 
5. Les Habitam. 
6. BouillmztL'. 
/0 Pu;'/!tc Noire. 

PROPER. 

8. Hayes. 
9. Grand CuI de Sac. 

10. River Mahel. 
II. Petit Cui de Sac. 
12. Goyave. 
13. La Cabtftel're. 
14. Les 'Trois Rivieres. 

GRANDE TERRE. 
15. Le Gqfier •. 
16. L'Abymes~ 
17, Manfelmi. 
18. Port Louis; 
19, Bertrand BaJ~ 
20. Le Moule. 
2 I~ St. Francis. 
22. St Anne. 

It is not to be fuppofcd, that each of there FariQles is [0 remarkable, as to give us 
1'oom to expatiate upon it; let it fllmce, that we defcribe fuch as are moil: frequent
ed for commerce, or difiinguifbed for bnildin~, fortificJtions, or natural productions. 

The climate is in general very warm, and therefore at firil: incon vcnient to 

{hangers, natives of the North of EuroF. This i11and abounds in great quantities of 
mangroves and palmettoes, by wbich the free courfe of the air being interrupted, it 
corrupts, and, beficles giving birth to muikettoes, various other troublc1ome flies, and 
many forts of nau[eous vermin) generates tedious and often fatal diforders, z,nd the 
anI V relief which the inhabitants receive is from the continual refrdhes from the trade 
wi~ds. This may [erve more effeCtually to convince us, that there is no good unmixed 
with evil. It is certain that, were the ground properly cleared, the ai~' would be much 
more wholefome, and that the inconveniencies ariiing to the people from the number 
of trees would be removed by a confiant [upply of freih air. 

Through the middle of Guadaloupe proper runs a ridge of mountains, for the mofi: 
part covered with trees, and well watered, pouring down upon the plains many de
lightful il:reanH, equally ufeful and refreibing, and rolling down, in other places, im
petuous torrent,:;, which, while they pleafe, provoke our admiration. 

The foil of the plantations, which Hopes from the feet of the mountains to the i~::J.
fide, is extremely fertile, a~d very deep, abounding with lugar, cotton, ginger, indigo, 
yams, potatoes, and varIOUS forts of grain. Th~ inhabitants breed ail forts of 
poultry, which thrive very well; and there' arc hrge herds of bbc:~ cattle in the [a
vannahs, which were firfi, brought hither, and left to multiply by the Spaniards, vd;o 
generally touched here WIth the galleons bound to tJ1C continent, to I·/ater and refrefh. 
The [oil of Grand 'Ierre is rather more fancy, anel not in all places j~) f...:rt;le. How
ever, fug:lf thrives well in that quarter, ~nd there are 1art~e pLlI1tations, even elole to the 
fea.-ilde, that do not derive thence any remarkable injury, [nch as communicating a 
falme fl,3vour, or worfe colo~r t? the commodity, whi~h might rerhaps he expeaed. 

As Guadaloupe abounds WIth flvulets, Hroams, and flvers, fo G;·c77Zd.: Terre is intirely 
parched and dry, affordi.ng no water but \\'h.<1t the inhabitant. take '_J.r~ to catch when 

, it 
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it T~~ins; this is a terrible inconveniency, and bears with it many fatal con[equences; 
Vie have not heard that the mountains produce allY forts of metals; if there be mines, 
they remain as vet U!1d;~CO\'ered. 

After giv;ng ;s true a general piCture ~,s was p::lili.ble of this iiland, we ihall hafien 
to a furvey of more minute objects, fuch as towns, trade, firength and fituation:; and) 
to m:1k.e thi:l account frill more ufefu}, we fhall never lofe fight of the fea coai1:, blE 
delineate it, ~s we proceed, with all pollible exactnefs. 

Bajle-Terre was the firft part of the ifland cultivated by the Europeans; and had 
formerly two confiderable towns; one on the Father's River, or Riviere St Louis, and 
the other on each fide of the Riviere Bail:!]. The firfr of thefe was twice carried a- Towns de~ 
way by the overflowing of the river in a hurricane, which bore down all before it, !hoyed, 

le;lVing nothing but the bare rock, on which it was impoffible to build again without 
great I:xpence. Befides, the inhabitants, unwilling to rifk another danger of a like na-
ture, removed with their effeCts to the fort, where they began a town, now the chief 
upon the ifland, and called BaJfe-Cferre. N or was the fate of the town upon the Bai-
lifl more fortunate; for in 169 I it was burned by the Englijh, and afterwards, when 
jufr rebuilt, defl:royed by an inundation. This misfortune was occafioned by the br:eak-
ing down of part of the beach, which was overcharged with trees, in a place vvhere 
projec.1ed a fort of mole, that in a great meafure ftreightened the courfe of the river, 
which being fet at liberty fpread rapidly over the town, [weeping away the houfes, 
and part of the inhabitants. However it rofe with frdb luftre, and was again deftroy-
ed in 1703 by the EngliJb, who in their firfr de[cent had razed to the ground a con-
vent of DfJJJlinicam beautifully fituated on an eminence, which commanded a fine pro- DOr-;;lIicaR 

fpect, and had a good effect at a difiance, but in itfdf was inconvenient; for being convent. 

built on a narrow neck of land, there was a neceHityof enlarging it with ten-afTes fup-
ported by very frrong walls. The building itfelf was 72 feet long and 42 broad, 
:flanked by four pavillions, each 36 feet long and 30 broad: One of them ferved for 
the domefiic chapel; the lecond for the kitchen and other offices; the third for an 
infirmary; the fourth for a refeCtory, and there were good cellars underneath. 

The fort frands higher than the town of Balfe-'l'erre upon a freep bank, wa{hed Fort of Baffi 

on the S. E. bv the river Gallion; on the S. W. it overlooks the fea, from which it'lerre de-
. d'fr b J d h' d f .. b 1 h fcnbed. IS 1 ant a out 100 paces, an t ere IS a roa 0 communlcatlOn etween t lem ; t e 
town and the mountains lie on the N. W. This fort was at firft only a il:orehoufe, 
erected by the proprietor of the ifland for his fecurityagainfl: incurfions of the favages, 
with whom he was at war. He afterwards ftrengthened each face with a faillant angle; 
fo that it became a fort.ified octagon. Walls were then added parallel to the town 
and river, and a door and fraircafe were made in a fmall flank. In I674 this haufe, 
called the Donjon, was inclofed by a parapet of earth and fafcines, at the bottom of 
which a ditch was dug in the rock, or at leafr in a foil not lefs hard. By me:ms of 
fome angles, the ditch and parapet were lengthened out to an eminence, 200 paces 
from the Donjon, which it commanded; and on this eminence was built a frone bat-
tery with eight embrafures, mounted with two pieces of brafs cannon, 18 pounders, 
~nd fix iron, of different bores; thefe, with three pieces on the platform facing the 
Donjon, were all the artillery in the fort. The infide had nothing remarkable; the 
firfi: fiory confifred of an indifferent hall, two chambers, and a clofet; the [econd was 
divided into four chambers; and the highefr was ufed for a place of arms; the kit-
chen and out offices were on the other fide of the Donjon; under the building were a 
cil1ern and two powder magazines, one of which being empty ferved for a prifon. 
The barracks for officers and foldiers took up all the fpace from the platform to the 
battery. The garrifon commonly confifts of a felect company of between 50 or 60 

marines and 3 officers. Poor as this fortre[s may appear to be, in 169 I it fufiained a 
fiege from the Englifh of 35 days; which was then raifed with precipitation, on the 
arrival of the Marquis de Ragny, governor general of the ifiands) who brought with 
him fome troops from Martinico for the relief of the place; and the befiegers left 
behind them fome of their cannon, a mortar, a good deal of ammunition, with all 
their fick and wounded. 

The town of BI!Ife-Terre, which they deftroyed at the [arne time, was foon rebuilt TOlVn of 

at the foot of the eminence whereon the fort is erected. It is a long ilreet, rcachinrr to :affe 'lerrf 

a litt~e frream called Billazt, and un~qually inter~ected. at about two thirds of its lengtl~ by eJCrJbed. 

the rIver Herhes. The molt ,onhd~rable [ectlOn lymg between the fort and the river, 

X retains 
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retains the name of the town of BalJe-~erre ; the leiTer, extending fr~m the ri..-er ~lC7'bc! 
to Billau is called St Francis from a church and convent here buIlt by the Frurs of 
that orde~. Both thefe town~ are crofTed hy ti ve or G~ littl~ fireets with four churches. 

l·fuits churth That of the Jefuits is of fione, the inGde ador.oed w~th ptlafters of hewn ilone, ~nd 
a cor'nifh poorly deGgned. The altar is a handfome piece. of woo~-work, well fil~lfh
ed, in good tafie, and prettily gilded, as is alfo the pulpIt. TheIr co~lege was fome 
time unce rather inconvenient, being at leaft 300 paces dll1ant from theIr church; but, 
to make up for this difadvantage, it was fituated in ~ fine air, upon an eminence pre
fentin~ a mofl beautiful as well as an unbounded VIew. There was not much to be 
feen i~ the place itfelf; it contained only tw~ or three wooden chambers, a fio?~ hall, 
in which they received vifits, a [mall dorne~1C .chapel, and an outhoufe, cont~II1Ing a 
kitchen, a pantry, and refe00ry. Beyon~ thiS, In a ~alled court, they keep theIr fheep,. 
flddle- harfe." and other thIl1gs of that kInd; here IS alfo a large dove-houfe, and un
der it a prifan for the Negroes. They had formerly their fugar-works, with a water..; 
mill, heyond the town of St Franc!·s ; but this plantation being defiroyed, together with 
the houfG', in 17°3, by the Englijh, who however [pared the church, the good fa..; 
thers bought an ethte, and ereCted works, which fucceed admirably on the other fide 

. of the River Gallion. The Capuchins have a neat fmall church, built of fione, and 
~~;~~~i~~~hc finely u1:1ded with tr.ees, on the other. fide of the river Herbes, .and behind it, on all' 

eminence, {lands their convent, to whIch you mount by three high terraifes, each 1,50 

feet long, and 3 ° broad, communicating hy afcents of large fieps. On the higheft 
terrals, which is even with the convent, jufl before the door, there is a water-fpo)[ in 
a large bafon of i1:one. The building, which is the pleafanteft in the ifland, is '::ry 
convenient, and 108 feet long; behind it you afcend to a fourth terrafs, that engroiTcs the 
rei1: of this little height, and commands a moft extenuve view of the country, the town, 

Sr ue ,: b, a~d the jfland. General ~oddriJlgtol1, ~ho commanded the E~glij1.J that invad_ed Gua
l;,n,Lour;Il:;· aalouj)t! 111 169 I, chofe thiS place for hiS head qua~ters, for which reafon he ipared It 

I,M, when he retired. It was al[o chofen for the fame [ervice by his fon, who con
BJrnt by his 
fOil. duacd a defcent in 1703, but burnt by him on his drawing off from the ifland. TI-.cfe 

two towns contain about 260 houfes, moft of them of wood, and very neat. This 
whole quarter, beginning at the ftream of Bi!lau, and reaching to the battery, behind 
which the Carmelites had formerly their convent, is defended from the depredat!Ons of 
the fea by a flone p:l.l'apet, fafcines, and banks of earth firongly fupported by poits. 

Pailing from hence through a narrow, fieep pafs, difficult to climb, and 8 or 900 

p1ces from the fea, you come to a piece of land that leads, by an almoft imperceptible 
aJCent, to the mountains which rife in the center of the Wand. Here and there lie 

, f~me tr.:tCts of plain country, where the rain water, having gathered, is preferved in a 
:~~:~' of raw fort of natural refervoir. And on two particular fpots it forms lakes, of great ufe in 

". mztny ceres as \vell as in flacking the thirft of cattle; far water is fcarce in this quarter, 
In; .. : River, called 1Vla;'igot pariih, the large river) called the JVhite River, that runs on one fide of 

it, on account of its rapid courfe, and high hll1ks, from which one cannot look down 
without dizzin~rs, heing of no ufe to the inhabitants. 

F .ft 
! !fS. 

From I!aj!c-7'erre to Goya"Je, wh~ch .li~s 5 leagues.N.N.W. & by N, of the river Bailiff, 
the road IS for the moll: part very l11dlfierent, leadl11g over fleep, {harp afcents, and en
cumbered and obfl:ruEted with large fiones, trees, and brambles, fo that a horfeman 
muft 100k. carefully about him, and is often obliged to difmount. It is not indeed 
much frequented, the inhabitants communicating rather by water. At the toot of a 
fie~p preci~ice, ~n .the othe~ lide of the :iver Bailijf, are heaps of ruins, being the re-
maws of t!1C btddmgs, which .the E:ngli/b tirft, an~ the overflowing of the river af

c,. ter.wdrd~1 d.ci1:,roycd. On the iummlt are the remal11S of the fort Magdalene; it was 
a 1quarc bUlldmg, cov~red. on the N. E. and N. W. by [mall bafiions, - about four fa
tho:ns in flank, and mne l11 face. The angle towards the river had no ballion, being 
covered by a fleep rock that ran quite to the [ea; beneath this ancrle was a battery of 
two pieces of cannon. The ditches furrollnding th~fe works are five fathoms broad, 
nnd three deep; t?ree fathom from the counterfcarp is a wall of fix feet high, with 
feveral angles, whIch ferves for a covered \VJy; between this building and the fea-fide 
were fome gOGld cifierns. This might be made a very ufetul poft jf it were rebuilt 
and a mount that commands it at about the difiance of a mufket-fhot removed which 
might be eafily done i and, as it cover£ effc;Ctuall)' all the environs, it is happily'fituated 
tv- il:QP the pro~refs of all cuem y. 

AU 
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All the tr.H~t between the rivers Bailifl and du PldJii is called ]..font Sf R:;bert. M~ntS, R.,. 

The deicent of the river Pleffis, though often broke into zigzaggs; is difficult and bert. 

freep. N ear the middle of it is a fiation for fifteen or twenty men, facing to the mouth 
of the river, hut neither fafe nor commodious, it being eafy for an enemy to fee the gar
rifon, even down to the feet, from the oppofite f110re; and a fafe retreat in that cafe i~ 
abfolutely impoffible. The river du Plej)is is freep, and full of water, and the pailing' 
of it dangerous, though only fix fathom wide, as it runs through a bed of frone and 
rocks; its waters are fuppo[ed to be the lighteO: and mofr wholefome in the iflarlcL 
They divide the pariili of Bailijl from that of les Htlbitans, the church of the latter 
being at leafi a league difiant, and the ground for about half the way pretty level; af-
ter which you enter upon a vaJley that widens as you approach the fea-fide, where it 
forms a b.lY, or creek~ called Vadelorge, and marked in the map as a river. rade!~"g6 

About 500 paces before you arrive at the chutch you approach by an eafy defcent bay. 

to a plain twelve or fifteen paces wide, called Ie fond des Habitans, almofi equally in- Les Habi/~1JrI 
r. .n. db' f h 1" h' h be' . h {i r f: p.lfIfh. phun terleLle y a flver 0 t e lame name, w IC, elore It gains t e ea, lorms a COn11- anti river. • 

derable lake, and fills it with fiili, whenever it chances to overflow, or to break over its 
banks by an extraordinary tide. And tho' it abounds with many different fpecies, it is fo 
overrun \vith mangroves and other trees, among the roots and branches of which they find 
a fafe {belter, that it is fcareel y poffible to catch them. The church. a houfe for the pri.::fi, 
and a neat garden, are not far from the river. There are about a fcore of other houfes 
in the neighbourhood, inhabited by tradefmen, publicans, &c. The foil of this quar-
ter is for the mofi part worn out and dry; however it is urefully employed in manu-
faCturing cotton and hides, and produces manioc, maiz, and potatoes. In the time 
of ~he firfi company th~t peopled. this ifland,. fuch of the (ettler~ as had worked out Reafon of 
theIr three years of fervItude) w hlCh term expIred gave them a nght to plant, retired the naAlC:. 

hither, that they might not be confounded with the company's fervants, and by way 
of precedence or difiinCtion called themfelves les Habitans, " the inhabitants," whence 
the quarter alfo has its denomination. The foil was formerly much better, and the 
country appeared as beautiful as any other part of the Bq/Je-Terre; but it has been fpoil-
ed by the fand, wherewith it has been overfpread by the frequent inundations, occa..;. 
fioned by cutting away the trees that confolidated the banks, which being thus weaken~ 
ed, the waters foon broke them, and overwhelmed the country. 

The mouth of the river Beaugendre is not Emher than 5 or 600 paces from tbat Bflltlgc"d~ 
of les Habitans, and it runs at the foot of a high rock, that terminates the plain of river. 

les Habitans on the Weft, The foil all the way from hence to Guyave is dry, poor; 
and ftoney, producing nothing but a tree as hard as flint, by which name it is diHin-
guilhed. There is not in the whole ifland a more difagreeabie. uneafy road. 

About half a league from the river Beaugendre you defcend into a narrow, deep val-
ley, through which runs a fmall brook, which falls into the fea at the bottom of Boat's Boat'j Gm!. 

Creek. The mouth of this creek is about 400 paces broad, in the middle it widens to 
DOO, and the bottom of it is an oval. You may conclude it to be very deep from the 
high craggy lands that furround it, from the top ~of which to its bottom meafures not 
lefs than a quarter of a league. Shipping will find in this creek a fafe covering from 
all points but W. S. W. which blows full into its mouth; the bottom is open, free 
£I"om rocks, and the ground a black fand. Here the Corfairs often find refuge in bad 
weather; and it is a good place to careen and take in water; the ftream, which 
we have juft now mentioned, running but flowly, and eafily approached. 

It was the bottom of t~is bay which ~ t~e ~~gliJh. cho~e for their 'landing. place in ElIg!ifo land 
169 I, nor could any chOIce be more 1l1JUdIClOUS, It bell1g near three lea2:ues from at this creek. 

the fortre[s, through a bad road, on which were feveral defiles and pa«es'"'eafy to be 
defended. The Governor, M. Hince.lin, being ill of a dropfy, was therefore unable to 
aCt with that vigour againft them, which he might otherwife perhaps have done. As 
their defigns were againfi the fortrefs and the town of BaJfe-Terre, he very jufily ima-
gined this defcent was but a f~int, and that they would employ their ftrength nearer 
to him. With this conjecture he difpatched M. de Bourde7la·ve, his aid· major, with 
2S men, to watch their motions, fupported at a difiance by Major du Cler, with 100 

men, while he himfelf remained at Fort Magdalene with the reft of his troops, hav-
ing particularly ordered M. de fa Malmaifon, the King's Lieutenant, by no means to 
leave the fort wherein he commanded. The Aid-Major having taken a view of the 
enemy's proceedings, and being convinced Qf the truth of thci~ ifltentioos, difpatched 

an 
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nt thereof to the governor, foliciting an immedi<lte reil1forcem~fJt. In the 
an accou .... ..1 fl' fl. ., h d· ·d 
- "'" to e to prevent them If pofilble, from gall1l11g L.le ru erl1l!1ence, e IVI ed 
HL~n 1m , , . h N· . 0 
his little company, now increafed by fever: or el~ t egroes, Int~ two part~es : ne of' 
thefe were ordered to defend a mrrow pais. whIch the foe mu .• neceffdrIlX attempt j 
and with the other he fired upon them from among the t~-ees, fon:e of whICh he cut 
down to embarrafs them in their progrds as much as pothble, whIle they, not know-

Tb~ir pro- ing what force they had to contend w~th, did ~~t dare _ to. advance.. At the en~ of 
geel;' and [ue- three hours no fuccour arrivinO", and hIS ammumtlOn begInnIng to ful, he determIned 
cefs. to draw off behind the wood b which he had felled, but was killed with fOllr of his 

men, before he could complete his purpo[e. The reft of hi.s ° followers, dif~ouraged 
with the 10fs retired in [orne confution, but made a fiand behInd the trees whlch they 
had cut dow~, till they were joined by their comrades, to who~ they had rent notice 
of their retreat, which they afterwards made good, to the a(l:om{hment of the EngliJh, 
more efpecially when they faw the fmall number that had held th~rn fo long at bay, 
and killed and wounded them twenty four men; Bordenave was kIlled by one George 
Roche, an inhabitant of Alltigua. It is certain that if Major Ie Cler had done his duty, 
and properly fu1l:ained this little d::tachment, th:: enemy could not have penetrated far
ther on this tide, but muil: have been obliged to attempt a defcent on another quarter. 
But he not only negleCted to advance, under various frivolous pretexts, but even pre
vented 300 men, who had been detached to fupport him by the governor, from march
ing forward. The remains of Bordenave's people, who had loil: five men, and left a 
Negro behind them much wounded, having joined Ie Cler, after pailing the river 
BL':mg<'71drc, and les HabitallS, took polt behind fome flone walls that commanded the 
river, where they fired [0 fmartly upon the enemy, as to fiop their progrefs for the 
refl of the day. But fearing that they might reimbark fome of their troops in the 
night, and by landing at Padelorge creek, or fome nearer place, take them in flank, 
they thought it befi to retreat before morning, after which they entrenched themfelves 
to great ad vantage on the banks of the PldJis, where they were attacked about ten the 
next day, and [ufiained the onfet with fa much fpirit, that the enemy loil: above 300 

men without gaining an inch of ground; upon which the admiral gave a tignal for re .. 
imbarking. At this junCture a malicious report propagated among the men, 
that the EJZg1iJb had forced the river both above and below, il:ruck them with {uch a 
p:lnic, that it was impofiible to keep them to their duty, fa that the officers were ob
liged to retire with them to the town of BailYh an unpardonable overtight, as they 
might eatily have kept potieffion of the Matde/em. The Englijh perceiving their con
fullon, puriued them with an incefiant fire, and having driven them out of the lail: 
poft, on which they feized, compelled them to pafs the river St Louis to the 
town of Bq!fe-'Terre, where they quartered for that night. This poil: they abandoned 
in the morning, and pafTed the river Gallion at the Jvladam, about three miles off. 
The enemy took poifeffion of the place, and having ereCted batteries, laid tiege to the 
fort, which in 35 days was relieved, as we before obferved, by the Marquis de Ragny, 
Governor of the French iflands. 

From Boat's Ooeek to Goyave the road is bad, fioney, uneven, and crotied in many 
pbces by brooks and running flreams. Here are but few inhabitants, [orne indifferent 
houIes only being fcattered up and down. 

Gora'Vt de- . At, GOJave there is, betides a few houfes, a good flone church, 70 feet by 24. It 
fUibed. lIes aoout 300 paces from the fea, fronted by reeds, mangroves, and palmettoes, which 

harbour an infinite number of troublcfome infeCts, but prevent it from being {een and 
plundered by the rovers. At the back of the altar is a fleep high rock, which YOll 

a[cend by many windings to the houfe belonging to the priefi, about three fourths of 
the a[ce~t, f~bfiantially built of flone, with good conv~niencies, and a handfome gar .. 
den, whI~h lIes .rather too much upon a flope. The aIr here is very wholefome, and 
the fituatlOn debghtful; you have a moil: extenfive profpeCt towards the fea, and a dif-

~?J~:~,i_~:nd tant view of the bay of .Go)'a~ue, ~hich is a~out half a league over; and about half a 
OJ .,. league off to the Wefl IS a lIttle Ifland beanng, the fame name. 

n'!!,,,;:.,:;" To the Eaft there is a great rock, or [mall ifland, called the Hermitage, as having 
(.;.:, ~ number of [mall caverns in it. The anchorage here is not very fafe, the bottom be. 

~~g _ a coarfe black rand, intermixed with ~arp rocks, which c~t the. cables; the place 
IS full of fil11, whIch are eatily catched m baikets. Near a lIttle rIver that falls into 
the bay the land is a craggy rock, in other parts covered with a white fand,and af-

fords 
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fords a plearant walk. About 300 paces Eaft of the ch.urch, the water boils naturaliy; 
it is hot enough to boil an egg, and the hand can by no means endure it. The fur- Hot (pring 

face of its bottom has not this quality, bue when you dig a little way down, you find 
it grow warmer by degrees; until at length you reach a ftratum which is quite hot, 
and fends forth a fmoke favouring ftrongly of brimftone. Not far from this fpot is a 
pond, the waters of which are muddy as if the bottom was difiurbed, and it is al-
moft always bubbling. This water is really hot j and well tafted, but a little fulphur-
ous when laid by to cool; it forms a little ftream, for about 200 paces, when it falls 
into the fea, having before laD: mnch of its heat and mineral tafte. 

Near this pond is a marfh, covued in a few place~ with very little water, and the Q;ickfands. 

ground is a fort of dry fand, cOloul..:d like brimfrone, and fo dangerous that a man 
may be eafily fwallowed up in endeavouring to crofs. Here grow fame herbs of a 
whitiili colour, generally covered with a powder like fulphur. Thofe who chance to fall 
here in pailing over, leave at leafi fome of their {kin behind, for this fand is rather hot-
ter than t:he neighbouring pond. It is [uppofed that thefe waters have fome medicinal 
qualitie~;, ;::nd rnight be uteful in many direafes: It has been proved efficacious in dFOp-
fies, ag~cs, and contratiions of the nerves. 

After doubling the wefiern point of the bay of Goyave, the coaft appears fieep, A plentiful 

{harp, and rocky, frequently broken through by defcending rivers, or torrents ruiliing and POpul9uS 

downward with v~ft impetuofity. The foil, though black and floney, is very fertile; country. 

[ugars thrive in it apace, being fine and well grained, and the cattle large and in good 
order. The land her.."3.bouts is well peopled, and cultivated to great ad vantage. The 
people feed mofily on the Ca:!!adoe root, inftead of bread, and it is extremely good. 

About fix leagues from Goya'Ve you meet with a fine creek, covered by a high 
point of land on the N. W. called Ferri creek; here is a river about 17 or 18 feet Ferni creek. 

broad, and not more than three in depth. To the left of this creek, on a 'little emi-
nence, is a hou[e for divine woriliip, which is kept very neat, though conihuCled 
only of fiakes drove into the ground, palifadoed with reeds, and covered with palm-
leaves. They cultivate here, yams, maiz, potatoes, cotron and tobacco, but no iugars. Traffick, 

In the meadows are fine herds of horned cattle, and various forts of poultry, which 
the inhabitants difpofe of, with their other commodities, to the fhips that touch here 
for that purpofe from Martinico and elfew here, with whom they drive· a profitable 
trade. There is good game in this part of the iiland, for it abounds with blackbirds, Plenty of 

doves, thruilies, ortolans, and feveral of the parrot kind, with variety of water-fowls, game. 

befiJts plenty of [wine; and not far off, among the iilands of the Great Cul-de-Sac, G,'eat Cul-

turtle, {harks, and pilot-fiili are found in abundance. de Sa •• 

In coafiing from Ferri Creek to the Great Cul-de .. Sac, you pars by a head of land, 
called the Great Higb L,wd, or GrqjJe Morne; here is good fhelter for {hipping, and, 
were the place llot fo open to the defcents of rovers, it would bear good canes. 

When you have doubled this point, you find a delicious country, wen watered, covered Fine country 
with variety of trees, and riGng with an almofi imperceptible declivity to the mountains, poorly peo

which begin 1ellfibly to heighten at about 3 leagues fl:dm the fea fide. The rea[ons why pled. 

this part of the ii1and is but poorly inhabited arife from fame difputes about private pro-
pc::rty, its opennefs to the defcents of the Englifo from Monferrat and Antigua, and 
its too great diil:ance from Balfe 'Terre and Little Cul-de-Sac, which are the chief re-
forts of the fhipping that touch upon this ii1and. From tbe Great Higbland Point to 
Antigua Point upon Grand 'Terre is a fpace of about fix leagues, forming a fine bay 
for ihipping, in fome places three leagues broad, and affording {ufficient depth for an-
chorage to veiTel£ of any burthen. Here you fee very pleafant iiles, which might be 
eafily fortified; they abound with turtle, and oyfiers fiick plentifully to the leaves of ' 
the mangrove, that here grow every where; but the fwarms of gnats, muikettoes, 
and other infeCts, deftroy all the pleafures of the place, and are quite intolerable. 

There is a large tract of land between tbe Great and Leifer Cul-de-Sac, formerly 
called St Germaill, but in the year 1707 erected into a marquifate, bearing the title of HOllelb:'}.gh 

- Tl.' f 1 f h f I 1 . '-b 1 I marquuate. Holtetuurgh, 111 hOllOur 0 ::{ gent eman 0 t e name a Holte, to w 10m It e ongs. t 
is watered by two very [weet little fireams, one called la Belle Hot~lJe, "the fair 
hofiefs," to which is a pailJ.ge cut through the mangroves, and the bark of two great 
trees that fiand near. it is covered with names, impreiT<;:d by the various people who have 
here found refreiliment. 

z Leavin()' . ~ 
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J tr Leavl'na the Salt River you 0'0 ailiore UDon Gra;,';1r- '7c'lrt' at Ll t Sf Lem's, where is a ranaf"l trre. '0 • b i • 

garrifon, fr:.ldom c?nGfiing of mo:e than <l company of m~lrInes c?mllun~ed by a captain. 
This fort, In the tIme of our author, \V8.S a parallelogra~. ?f, IS fdt.llOm by 10 or 12, and 
wretchedly contrived, as confifiing of a dou,ble ro~ of p~llblOes, dlfta~t from e~th other 
about fix feet, to fupport the earth and fa[cmes of w hlCl1 the p;,rapet IS compokd. On 

Fort Sf LOllis fome {aliant angles are raifed wooden platforms fo~ c~nnon; for the parapet not being 
defcribed. quite eight feet high, had embrafures been mad.e 111 It, they would rather have jerved 

<lS inlets to the enemy, than have been ufeflll In defence. The only fione or brick-
work about it are the jambs of the door, a fmall pO\vder magazine, a kitchen, and 
one or two bakehoufes; but, to crown the whole, an eminence at a pifiol !hot diftance 
fully commands it. It is moreover, from its fituation, too high to cover the {hipping 
that moor in the rOJ.d, for which reafon a {hong fione redoubt bas been built lower 
down, mounted with fix pieces of cannon; hut this being alfo ovcrlo()k·:d from behind 
muft be eafily taken by land. Upon the whole, it is furprilill~; that people i110uld 
think of ereCting a fort, which can have no o"e adVdnra~(~ but a Z;j()J :.Iir, and an ex
tenfive delightful profpect; for from it you can fee plainly both Cilt L!I:-&-Sacs full 
of iflets, and even the mountains of Dcuinica in clear weather. 

Les Abymes, Les Abymes, or feveral deep gulfs, or encroachments whicl1 the [e;t hereabouts has 
made upon the land, are worth vifiting. In thefe gulfs fhips are Dot Oilly 1afdy lhel
tered [I,om ftorms and enemies, but n:oored .as it v"~re in a {ortit. They a re ~enerally 
fafteneo to [orne of the palmettoes, WIth whIch thelc places are covered; for It would 
be uielefs to caft anchor where there is either a hazard of lollng it, or of moting up 
a foreft to free it. This road is cr,vued by a little iihnd, \-vhere, in our author's time, 
there was fome intention of ereCting a battery, tf).:t would, from its fituation, anfwer 
many good ends. 

General cha- La Grmlde-'Terre is very pleaGng to the eye, the foil is a white fwd, and fugar-canes 
rafter of thrive in it extremely well, being planted all the way down to the fea fide. Here is 
Grande-Terre plenty of game both for the gun and the net, fo th:lt life may be fupported at a very 
Superabun- {mall expence. The multitude of white crabs that ~701l meet every where among the 
dance of crabs plantations, favannahs, woods, and even in the roads, is afl:onii11ing, J'1d [0 very fierce, 

that if you put them afide with your foot they will fnap at it; they are of great fer
vice to the negroes and other inhabitants. But all the advantages of Gr andc"-'Terre are 
but light, compared to the inconveniency for want of water, it being totally de11itute 

Want of wa· of any that is good. There are indeed fome fe.." lakes, the waters of which are cor
ter, rupted and fpoiled by the crabs, or elfe they are difiaftefully brackifh, [0 that care is 

taken to (ave the rain in cifterns and jarrs. To this want of water may not unjufily 
be afcribed the livid complexion of the inhabitallts, and their difpofition to dropfies, 
inveterate fevers, and other diforders, which, though feldom mortal, are however long 
and diflicult to be cured. At Guadaloupe, on the other hand, water is [0 plenty, that 
it fupplies many of the neighbouring iflands. The want of water upon the Grande
'Ferre is afcribed to its general fituation on a fand, and to the light, porous: and [pun
gy qua1ity of the foil, which imbibes the rlin as (oon as it falls j and, if in fome places 
the earth reGfts, and collects it, yet, as there are few declivities, rarely any channel is 
formed to carry it off and refine it, whence it putrefies, and communicates the infec
tion to the air. 

I.e Gojier vii· Le Gojier is a fmall villalle) clofe to the fea, ab.out three miles from Sf Louis, that 
!ang;;f1~~d~' gives name to a pariili, and to a fmall rocky ifland lying oppofite to it. Fifteen miles 
St Anne, pa- farther to the N. E. is St Anne's parifh, which takes its denomination from the town 
nfhandtowl1. of St Anne, the Gtuation of which is very agreeable. It conGfis of about 100 houfes, 

including fiorehoufes and magazines; the chief trade is fiiliing, in which the Ne
groes are confiantly employed, and the {hrimps here are the beft between the tropics. 
The port is only for fmall craft, covered on the South, but otherwi[e open to the fea
breeze, which here blows from the Eaft; and about two miles farther, rcckoninO' 

Citron Bay. N. E. in Citron Bay, is fufficient depth for D1ips of burthen, which may here ride fe~ 

Arnou'1.liJir. 
cure in all weathers. 

Oppofite to fort Sf Louis, on the land of Guadaloupe proper, is Ar1l0U'1.Jz'l!e, an efiate 
belonging to the heirs of M. Baudouin, who, in 1644, was principal cOlY,miiTary to 
the company. It is about two miles broad, and fix long, every where pleafant and 
fruitful. The ground is a little reddi!h in fome places, like cinders; but the canes thrive 
well, and the cattle feern in good condition. It is cro{fed by t'rVO 1mall r;v~rc, one 

of 
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of which augments the river du Coin, the other falls into the river St P,w/. From Du COli!, Sf 

hence to a 1tream called Briquetcric, where begins the marquifate of St Mai}, the {oil ~:l~:'r~e~~:h'
is well cultivated, and the lands populous. The planters, befides their fugal's, raile Sfl/a! J mar-

tobacco, ginger, maiz and rice, and deal alfo in cattle and poultry. The extent, quJate 

which may be about four leagues, is every where well watereo, finee we find no lefs 
than 8 rivers, beGdes fmaller channels, from the du Coin to the Briqueterie. This mar
quifate extends about :1 league along the eta fide, and runs inland about three leagues, 
where it joins the mountains that [eparate the CabqJlerrc from the BaJe-Terre. 

It ihould have been before obferved, that the beft part of the divifion, which fbnks 
Grande-Terre, is called Cabqflerre; and that Guadaloupe proper may be confidered as di- Cabajlem. 

vided into two provInces, the Bt-l}ft-'1erre and the Cabaflerre. Here we fee the ruins of a 
magnificent building, which the firfi proprietor probably intended to have made his re
fidence; but it was never finifhed. The place is finely fuaded with pear-trees; it was 
formerly hid out in plantations of tobacco, fugar, ~md manioc; and the walls of a [u
gar-work, and a water-i11iil are HiE ftanding. The trees, though called pear-trees bear p 

no fruit, but the leaves much rtfemble thofe of the pear-tree~ in Europe,' though ra- bz~;~;~~ees 
ther larger; they produce a {mall violet-colour blofforn, confifting of five leaves, ex
panding as they {hoot into the form of a cup. The tree grows to a good llze, and 
has lofty branches; the bark is white and chapped; the grain of the wood is'gray, and 
eafily admits of a poE!h; it is u[ed for planKS, axletrees, and various other kinds of 

,WOOd-VI ork. 
OppoGte to thefe ruins, at the mouth of the river, is very fafe riding for {hipping, 

the violence of the waves being broken by two rocks, called L' HOJnJlZe and fa Femme, L'Homme and 

" huiliand and wife," which lie above the edge of the water. And a good port la F111111e 

might be eaiily formed here, were this part of the Caba/lerre fortified, which mio-ht rocks. 

be done at a a trifling expence, there being fufficiency of fione, earth very fit for bricls, 
and Ba.lfe-'Terre abounding in a good red mortar, fuppofed the fame with the Pozzo-
lalla found in Naples and other parts of Ita6', You fee one rock Ligher than the reit, 
about half a mile from {hore, which is never overflown but during the vafi floods 
of the equinox,; and this rock, if a little raifed, might admit of a fort of feven or eight 
feet diameter, which, with a few pieces of cannon, would effectually command the har-
bour, and prove greatly to the advantage of the whole Cabaflerre. 

From St Mary to the Great Rz"ver is a good road, planted with pear-trees, broad e- Great river, 

nough for five coaches to go abreaft, and croiTed by two or three fmall rivulets. This 
may be juil:ly fiiled the Great River, for it is the largefi in all Caba/lerre; the water, 
which is very clear, re'1ching up to the horfe's belly, when free from all inCl-eafe of 
flood. In fome places it is 30 fathom wide; but the paffage is not very fafe without 
-a guide, the bottom being rocky and uneven. 

Leaving the Great Rz"ver, in the road to the Three Rivers, lies Marigot, a {mall town . 
of about thirty haufes, including warehouies, and inhabited by three or four merchants, t~~::;l,I~~d 
a few workmen, and publicans. About 300 paces from the town is the parinl church, chure:] 

100 feet by 30, built of fione, and covered vvith flate, having two wings, or {mall 
chapels, that give it the form o~ a crofs, From the church to the houLe of the priefi, 
which was once a convent of frIars, you pars through a valley of trees, which yield a 
comfortable {hade for about the length of 250 feet. The houfe is badly contrived, 
and the garden large, but laid out with no taile. 

In procf'edinbO" to the Tbree Ri'vers you cro[s a large fiream, called the Grand Cm"bet . Tllrc ' , , e rIvers, 

and another half league brings you to the borders of Grand Ballanien, which termi- Grand Carl.! 

nates the Caba/lerre. ~his diviilon is the ple~r.ll1tefi of th~ ,,:hole iihnd, extending ~::::'J Balla

about 20 leagues, mofilY along the fea fidc, With a gentle decltvity, to the mountains, 1/;ers. 

rlifbnt, in rome places, but a league, in others four leagues, reckoning from the Grtl11d 
Bmzalliers to the Great HigblaJld Head, and keeping the B(1}:- Terre to the Eafi:. This 
extent of land, as we have {hewn, is every where finely wJtered. 

In this quarter (Grand Ballanien) among the mountains, is a volcano, called S)lll- '~"1fi". 
frerie, to which there is a winding afcent. After three or four hours' climbing you find VOiC;lnO. 

forne burning fiones, and \vhite cinders, that fine1l firongly of fulphur, lying half a 
foot deep; and thefe increafe as you advance. The top of the hill is pretty extenlive, and 
rendered very unequal by the different heaps of calcined fiones of all fizes vomited torth 
at different times. From the higheft of thefe heaps, or mounts, called the point of 
the volcll101 you can perceive its mouth, the wideft diameter of which appears not to 

bl: 
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be much more than 100 feet, and you fee it from time to time throw out thick, b1ack~ 
fulphurous clouds of. {moke, with [parks of fire .. {.It has another fmaller mouth, wr:ich 
looks like an old chImney, and alfo frequently dllcharges fmoke and flame, thC!t llke
wife Wue from the cracks and little crevices every where to be feen. The ground all 
about founds hollow, and, though the days are here very hot, the gale is pretty freib, 
nay, we venture to fay piercing. 

As you defcend you pafs by three ponds of warm water, about 200 pac~s one from 
another. The water of the firil:: is brown, and tail::es as if iron had been quenched in 
it; tlie fecond is white, tafting of allum; and the third blue, with the taD:e of vitriol; 
and fome pieces of vitriol, it is faid, have bee~ taken out of i~. YOIJ fee fev5ral o
ther D:reams as you defcend, which thunder rapIdly down the hill, and one ot them, 

White Ri'V'cr. called the Wbite Ri'ver, from the cinders, and fulphur that difcolour it, falls into the 
river St Louis, and by its D:ench renders it incapable of fiili. About the middle of the 
hill the profpeCt changes, very agreeably, from dreary, barren wilds, and inhofpitable 
rocks, to the moD: agreeable verdure. You fee the land every wht:re .. veIl watered, 
agreeably cultivated, and flocked with an indu" . 10us people; and the enjoyment is the 
greater from the fuddennefs of the contraiL There you are to take notice alfo of two 
convents, one belonging to the Cordeliers, the other to the Carmelites. 

rTl. R' The quarter of the 'rrois Ri<7Jieres, or Three Rzc;_ers, is about four miles in extent, 
lfJree I'UCYS h f' I: .n' . h I". 
"l.uarter. very pleaf..-lnt, and fiocked wit plenty 0 canes 10 great peneUIon, WIt leveral fugar-

works, and water-mills. They make up moD: of their fugars brown, finding it more pro
fitable than [pending time to refine them, in which they find [orne difficulty. This 
quarter, from its fertility and fituation, affords fine moorage for {hips, and may be ea
fily fortified. And whoever poIre[[es the ii1and {hould pay great refpeCt to its impol'
tance, becaufe the m m who is mafier of it may effectually cut off all communication 
between BaJle-Terre and Cabqflerre; ani if once he can get the neighbouring emi
nences and defiles into his hands, the Wand muil fall of courfe. In [orne of thefe 
paIres twenty men of [pirit may baffle all the attempts of the mofl: numerous army. 
In this neighbourhood, at fame difiance fi:om the old fort of Guadaloupe, is a D:roDg 

Dos d' AJne redoubt, called Dos d' Afize, which is a fecure retreat for women, children1 and old 
r~doubto men, being almoft inacceflible, as was experienced when the EllgliJh landed here in 

1702. There is a road cut through a rock to it, from the 'Trois Rivieres, and from 
the fort, which is narrow, rugged, and fatiguing, and requires on this fide a very fmall 
defence. The air is good, though its cour[e bf" obD:ruCted by the [urrounding woods. 
After pailing {everal eminences, moil:: of which were fortified in 1702, you defcend 

Gallion; river to the banks of the Galliom, the whole way being intricate, fieep, and difficult. You 
croJs this river at a ford, though there was formerly a bridge of wood, which was car
ried off by an inundation. And, indeed, fomething of that nature is extremely necef
fary here, it being the only paIr age from BajJe- 'rerre to Caba/lerre, and confequently 
in. bad weather the communication between thefe places entirely interrupted. The 
river takes its name from the Spanijh galleons, which were wont to touch here for 
water in their voyage to -rerra Firma, before the French fettled on the Wand. Good 
water is. here in plenty, there is alfo a fafe bay; but {hips will find it more advanta
geous to drop anchor lower down, either in the rivers St Louis, or the BailijJ; where 
there is good bottom and fufficient depth, with much better water, being entirely free 
from the flavour of fulphur and vitriol, which cannot be faid of the water of the 
Gall~ons, for ~hieh rea[ons the foldiers of the fort are forbidden to ufe it, as being apt 
to gIve the grr pes and dyfentery to people not accuD:omed to it. 

Leaving this river you find upon the coail:: a hi9"h cragay road which ']eads to the 
glacis of the fort. And it is certain that from th~ little harbour' of the :rrois Ri'l'ieres 
to the point of the old fort, the landing of an enemy will be found very difficult, nay 

Coaft inaccef- next to impoi11ble, the coaD: being il::eep and cra2"gy, and often broken by horrid preci-
£ble . fi f h' h . U . I:Ices, rom any 0 w Ie ten men might check the progrefs of 1000, by barely rol-
Point of the hng upon them, from above, fiones, of which the coail:: affords plenty. The point of 
old {OTt. the old fort is an eminence, which faces the S. E. and feems to have been formed of 

rocks, wa£?ed down .by the rains from the neighbouring mountain, and covered with 
ear.th by tIme. It IS flat and even, about 200 feet broad, and fomething more in 
heIght: At the foot of it the Carmelites have a fmall church. In fome hollows of the 
mountain., and on the hillocks in the neighbourhood, are 7 or 8 plantations, where 
they cultIvate cotton) manioc, maiz, and feed poultry. On this fort are two iron 

cannon 
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cannon, which, when fired, give notice to the fort at Baj!! terre of what appears at 
fea. This part of the iDand [eems, from its fituation, [ecure from in[ult; be fides, 
an enemy would find but little plunder, and it is hardly pollible, {uppofiog them po[-
feifed of the coaft, to carry into execution any defigns that may be ufeful to them, be-
c:au[e of the thick woods, and inacceffible faftneffes, whence the inhabitants could e-
ternally ttl1l1oy them, without being difiodged, There is no touching any where, in 
coafiing fl.-om the old fort, for a league and half weftward, till you reach Allee dc' 10 Ana de it! 

Croix, a {mall creek, about nine or ten fathom deep, and near thirty fathom wide, C,oi;.; CICek 

formed by two points of land that jutt into the rea, and a perpendicular beach about 
30 feet high, over which a {mall rivulet falls in a fneet; the land above is plea{ant and 
good, running in feveral places farther within the mountain than 0;1(; would expect. 
Here ,vas a plantation, the mafier of which u{ed a ladder to get down to the fea~ 
and vvould have cut a {mall road, had he not been prevented for good rea{ons; 
fince the confequence might have been very bad, as there is a path leading through 
the windings of the mountain to {orne confiderable plantations, of which an enemy 
might thus get poifeiI1on in tbe night, and t11en take the iiland forces on the Gallioll 
in flank. and relL 

The creek, or harbour, of Gallion begins half a league forward at a high point of Gallion creek 

land, called Rauy head, the coail: being fieep, craggy, and full of rocks, on which the Rt!by Head. 

fea breaks viith a loud reverberating noire. The creek of Gallion is not more than 
5 or 600 f~ct broad, reckoning from Raby head to the river Sci/ee, which falls into Sence river. 

the fea at the foot of a point of land fame what lower, on the top of which is a re-
douet conftmctcd of earth and ftone. M. Auger erected fome other redoubts, which 
-command the creek, and were executed at fmall expence, the be2,ch being covered 
with L:.rge flint :ftones; his intention was in time to build a regubr fortification, as 
the lands herc",bouts produce greater quantities of white fugar than any others on the 
ifland. 

~l1e 1o.nd between the rivers Gallion and St Louis is interfected in the middle by 
the river Herbes, that on the fide of the Gallion being called Montagne de beau flleil, Helbes river. 

that on the fide of the river St Louis, ]Vlantaglle de belle 'Vue. The banks of the river 
St Louis, {ometimes called the Father's Ri'Ver, are rough and craggy, and a man would 
find it diBlcult to pafs here on horfeback. The Jacobins have a fettlement at the 
mouth of this river, which is well fortified by a parapet feven feet high, com-
pored of a double row of palifades, made of flint wood, filled up with earth and faf-
cines, with a {mall glacis, and covered with [aillant angles. The coail: almoft all the 
way to the plain of Les habitolls, particularly from Vodelorge road, is fieep, craggy, 
and unequal, running from four to 7 or 8 fathoms in height, and in it[elf fufficient-
1y {hong; where it is not, care has been taken to {upply the defect with fortificati-
ons, laid out, for the mo:fl: part, to advantage. 

Thofe \vho v,:ill pleafe to compare this account of the ifiand of Gztadt:loltpe with 
th~ map will find that we have made a regular furvey of the whole, and left no re
m;nkable part of either the fea cGaft or inland country undefcribed. We !hall now 
proceed to fay fomething of the vegetables, and of fame other things natural to the 
place. For thongh W~ 1ha11 take care to infert a natural hiftory of the Antilles in ge
neral 1>y itfelf, yet we could not avoid giving here feveral particulars on that head rela
ting immediately to an ifland, in the intereil: of which Great Britain is very lately be
come (0 largely and happily coneerned. 

Our author founa the copau tree, fo celebrated for the medicinal qualities of its 
h.im, only in CDe place on this ifland, and fearched for it in vain at Martillieo, Domi-
nica, St CbriJlopber's, &c. It grows to the height of one or two and twenty feet, and Copau tree 

is very beautiful with a leaf !ike that of an orange tree, but rather longer, and more 
point~d, of a fine green, {weet tafie, and aromatic [mell, as is the ba~·k of it when 
i ubbed in the hand; the wood is {oft and white. Mareb is here the beft time to draw 
ofr the balm, which is done by making a perpendicular inciton of 6 or 7 inches long, 
l:l_Lr the bottom of the tree. Vvhen in its moft perfect: ftate, it is thick and yellow, yiej',-ling 
,1 delicious perfume, and one drop of it, thrown into a glafs of cold w"ttr, finks direCt-
lv to the- bottom; if it either [wims or divides, you may be certain that it is adulte-
r~ltcd. It neither dries nor heJ.rdens like the Peru'vian balfam when kept, only Virttie;of 

t:rows more glutinous, and acquires a deeper colour. It is good for all forts of brui- the oiL 

ks and \vollnds, except gunfhot wounds, for all diforders of the cheft, and h;rmor-
A a rhagr:'sJ 



h . our author affirms it to be efEc1.cious in violent fevers. It may be aJrninifterJ 
rages, . . ' 1 I' l' d II 
d 'ther mixed up with an cag, or In a lIttle brot 1. t IS app_Ie externa y, heated 

e el b I' . b 
as hot as the patie?t ca~ bear it,. an~ fpread upon cotton. l' ts operat~on IS y a gentle 
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tranfpiration, for It neither excites i~eat, .nor. any ex~raoraIn~ry ~motlOn. 
Milk-fhrub. The milk-fhrub, [0 called from Its Jleldmg a thIck whIte lIquor when prelTed or 

broken is Dtid, by our author, to have almofi as many virtues as the copau. Its leaf 
is iliaped like laurel~ but larger, ~h~cker, and more foft; it bears a white blolT~m 
fomethina like jeiTamm, each contall1lDg 5 or 6 flowers, and two fmall black grams 
are fOUJ~d in the middle, which are the feeds of the ihrub; it will alfo grow 
from Dips. The oudide of the bark is pale-green, the in fide whitifh, and its pith 
refembles that of elder. The pedicle of the leaf is about an inch loog, with a knot 
where it touches the bark. The milk which it yields, when bottled, turns to pow
der, and [eems rather to acquire than lofe force from the tranfmutation. A glafs of 
wine in which the root of the milk-ilirub has been about two minutes fleeped is ex-

Flintwood. 

Eittenvood. 

Cotton tree. 

cellent againfi the colic; but a fironger infufion would excite a fever. 
The flintwood, [0 named from its hardne[s, grows in dry rocky ground; it has 

but few branches and leaves, and at difiance appears red and [corched; its leaves 
are of an oval figure. This tree grows to a good height, but the diameter of its 
trunk [eldom exceeds fourteen inches; the bark is whitilh, very thin and notched, 
and peels off it fpontaneouDy when the tree is felled, at which time it has a 
reddifh grain, which [oon turns grey; the rap is white and thick, but the he:lrt, or pith, 
will keep to admiration either upon land or water. The fibres are fa cohefive, that 
they cannot be divided without breaking or cutting them. 

The Bitterwood is a pretty large tree, [ometimes more than two feet in diameter. The 
bark is round, thick, and ragged; the leaf thick, long, pointed, and in colour a pale
green. The wood is firfi of a bright yellow, which, as it dries, becomes white; it is 
light and firingy. The muikettoes, and all thofe troublefome flies which peil:er the 
iDand, avoid this wood, as they do the Acajou, both of them being very bitter, which 
quality they communicate to meat dreiTed upon a fire made of their faggots. 

The cotton tree, with the produce of which they drive a great trade, never grows to a-
ny remarkable height, becaufe they often lop it, which, they fay, makes it yield better cot
ton, and more in quantity, than if it were [uffered to run up to any height. In [even or 
eight months after cutting it bears fruit. The bark of it is thin and grey; the wood white, 
tender, and [pungy; its branches are almofi firaight, and the leaves, of which it is pretty 
full, are divided into three parts, like thofe of the vine, but thinner, [maller, and not[o tough; 
when the tree is young they are of a lively green, but the colour changes as the tree 
grows. It bloiToms twice a year; the flower is yellow, fireaked with purple, and its 
piil:il changes into an oval pod, which grows as large as a pigeon's egg, and is at 
firfi green, then brown, and, lafi!y, black, dry, and brittle; when it is ripe it burfis 
with rome noife, and the cotton would Coon be loft, as it falls out, were it not carefully 
gathered. It requires to be planted in a light dry [oil, and if it be firfi cut in wet wea
ther requires no rain to bring it forward. It has two forts of pods, black and green, of 
~hich the latter is the more beautiful, and the planters find their advantage in mix
Ing them. An oil is difiilled from the ibn of the pod, not di[agreeable in fmeH or 
tafie. 

Siam cotton. They alfo cultivate here, though but in few places, the cotton of Siam, whence it 
was firft brought hither. It is [ofter and better than filk, and fiockings made of it are 
finer and more efteemed than thofe of filk, being v~~lued at 10 and IS crowns a pair. 
. The Fromager cotton gr.ows to the height of 25 or 30 feet, and the {hade of it be

Fromager Ing very co.mfortable the Inhabitants generally plant it before their doors. It bears cotton. 
a .pod as ~lg as a~ :gg, from which, when ripe, the cotton burfis out, with fome 
nOl[e. It IS of a iliIn~ng pearl colour, and u[ed in hofiery. 

Mahotcctton The Mahotcotton IS a very large tree, with [ometimes a diameter of four feet. The 
leaf is of a dark-green, round, and ends in a [mall point. Its flowers are large and 
yellow, and the cotton is u[ed in fiuffing pillows. 

Mahot tree They alfo apply the cotton of the mahot with large leaves, improperly called the 
w:th large cotton- tree, to the ufe of fiuffing pillows; the colour is grev and it is very fine. The 
leaves. ba k fi 11. • J , 

r at ru IS green, and becomes yellow when the fruit is ripe. The leaves are very 
larg:J the upper par~ ~f a fine green, the lower whitiih, covered with an almoft imper
ceptible down, ll1clIDmg to the colour of redJifh gold. Th~ flower is fddom lefs 

A than 
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than 5 or 6 inches high, and 4 inches broad; it is at firil: green, but as it ripens grows 
yellow. The wood is white, and fa very light, that it is ufed as a buoy to mark any 
thing particular under water, on the furface of which it fwims. 

The Pois a gratter is a {hrub, which, like ivy, winds round the firil: tree, or pron, Pois a gratttr 

that it can feize. Its wood is grey, fupple, and fappy; the bark thin; the leaf abo~lt 
three inches high, ending in a point, and unequally divided by its principal fibre. The 
flowers, which are fmall and bluei{h, are fucceeded by pods of between fix and eight 
inches long; the fkin of this pod is covered by a fine, {hart, thick down, which, falling 
on any part of the human fkin, caufes a very uneafy itching, which may be removed by 
oil or warm water, 

Ginger is the root of a tufted plant, that feldom grows higher than two feet; the leaf Ginger. 

of it is long, narrow, and foft, refembling that of a rafe, but every way Iefs. They are 
green when young, affume a yellowiili hue when they ripen, and dry up entirely when 
the root arrives at a ftate of maturity, in which it appears about the bignefs of a man's 
hand, and an inch thick; it has a thin fkin, which changes from fleili-colour to grey; 
it is every where full of fibres, replete with a iharper juice than the reil of the root con-
tains. It requires a good foil, fomewhat dry, and therefore flourifbes beft between the 
Grand Cui de Sac, and the Grande Riviere, and they eat it green in large quantities; 
it is alfo reckoned a good conferve. In the latter cafe they gather it green, and h:lVing 
fl:ripped off its {kin, and Diced it, avoiding as much as pollible to cut the larger fibres, they 
fleep it three or four days in fea water, and then feven or eight days in freth water, 
iliifting it in each cafe twice in twenty four hours; h.aving then boiled it an hour, and 
afterwards foaked it in frefh water a whole day, they afterwards boil it in three different 
fyrups, and then lay it by, firfl: well clarified, tor ufe. 

A bit of this conferve, taken in a morning fafting, promotes digeftion) difcuiTes Its vir:ues. 

phlegm, cleanfes the paffages of the ftomach, provokes appetite, helps urine, and makes 
the breath [weet. As it is in its nature extremely hot, it muft be u(ed with great mo
deration. The beft of it is yellowiili, eafy to be chewed, though not foft, and the fy~ 
rup in which it is preferved iliould be tran[parent. 

There are fame forts of trees peculiar to Grande Terre, and not found in Guadalollpe Marble.wood 
proper. Among thefe the moft remarkable are the Marble-wood, and the Violet-wood. 
The firil: of thefe never grows to any large fize, its largeft diameter feldom exceeding 
one foot. The wood is hard, heavy, and firm; its grain [mall, and its fibres Dender. 
The fap is of a dirty white, the heart of it grey, fometimes brown, veined with o-
ther different colours; it is hard to be worked, and being almoft naturally well poliili- . 
ed, is u[ed for tables, frames of chairs, and other forts of cabinet-work. Of the violet- VIOlet· wood 

wood there are two forts, one fmeHing like a violet, when a little warmed, the other 
having no fmell but a beautiful violet colour, hand Comely veined. 

Here we alfo find a bafiard cinnamon with a brown ragged bark, havino- a {hona- B" d . 
b a .. Hcar Cln .. 

[mell of cinnamon and cloves intermixed. Upon the tongue it is efpecially itrong, fa- n.:mCdl 

vouring of pepper, cinnamon, and cloves. 
Maiz, millet, peafe, and various other forts of grain thrive well in this foil, together Gr::;ins ar,d 

with potatoes of different forts, and a fp.:cies of beet called the Igllome, which grows to rco[s. 

a good fize according to the goodnefs of the ground in which it is planted. The n~.ill 
is hard and thick, of a deep violet colour, the meat whiti{h, inclining to red, and cbm-
my before it is dreft. It may be either boiled in water, or broiled upon the coals, and eat-
en with meat infiead of bread, being light, nouriiliing, and eafy of digefiion. 

OUf author takes notice of a large ant, which fwarms about the woods, and covers Ants, or 

the branches of trees in myriads, which nothing can deftroy ; he tells us they entrench wood Lee 

themfelves in regular buildings juft below the furface, which they endeavour to repaAr 
inceliantly if overthrown, inftead of being frightened away. The poultry, he f.lyS, find 
them good food, and eat of them greedily. By all that he has faid in his deicription, 
they appear to differ very little from thofe common among us. 

It is remarkable that the woods of Martillico abound with venemous ferpents, but Serpent>, 

that in Guadalollpe there are none. In the former there are no bees, in the latter they have Ble;. 

a fpecies of bee, which is round, black, not above half [0 big as thol-;: in EZlJ'C/c', and 
without flings. They lay their honey in hollow trees, not difpo[ed in combs, but in 
Jumps of wax as big as a pigeon's egg, though more pointed; the wax is bLck; the 
honey liquid, of the colour of amber, and thicknefs of oil of olives; it is very [weet 
and palatable, more deanfing than that of Europe, and, if expofed to the 1[111, afrumes ~-i 

','Ln, 
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very white cruil:, grained like ~ugar,. but I?uch (weetet'. C;-C'at profit might be maac of 
this honey, were the bees collected mto hives. __ (, . __ 

Father du Terti'c fays he endeavoured to ehC:,-~ th.lS ai1t:!nblage t? no purpofc; y.::t, 
it feems, it has been done by others fince 1115 tIme; but the InhabItants lle:]~ct 
it, as an employment too ~rifling,. and ?ot fufficiently profitable. T~e W;lX being too 
foft for candles, they ufe It only 10 fealmg the corks of bottles.. ApplIed to the ~orns of 
the feet, by way of plaiil:er, i~ roots them out, and removes pImples from the tace and 
hands. 

The warps in this iDand are brger than thofe of France, and their fling much more 
Imrtful. Care muil: be taken to extraCt it immediately, and to apply to the part aftected 
three different forts of herbs pounded, which give eafe in a couple of hours. Our au. 
thor looked upon this remedy 2.S fomething fuperil:itious, hut was forced through necef~ 
fity to have recourfe to it, and found it efiicacious. Thefe warps are moil: troublefome 
in the hotteil: weather. They make combs like the bees of Europe, of a whitiib, thin, 
fragil wax, in which they lay their young, for they have no honey. 

Here are two [arts of lanthorn-flies, or fire-flies, w hieh are of a very extraordinary na
ture: Tbe leffer lanthorn-fly is longer, but not thicker than the common fly: Its body, 
from the wings to the tail, is of a tranfparent green, and preferves the light imbibed ei. 
ther from the day, or from the motion which the heat of the fun has excited in thofe 
parts. In the night they appear like fa many [parks of fire among the trees, but 
di[appear in three or four hours, either having expended their flock of light, or retired 
to re:il:. That they are not luminous in the day time has been proved by keeping them 
till morning in a vial, when they have nothing diaphanous about them, though fet in 
ever fa dark a corner. 

The larger of thefe fort of flies is near an inch and half long, and as thick in the body 
as a may-bug; his eyes are large and flat, from whence, and from the hinder part of his 
body, iiTues, in the night, a greeniili light, almoil: as :thong as that of a candle, and by 
it a man may eafily fee to read. Nor do thefe flies lofe this diaphanous quality in the day 
time, but it is rather fainter, and more reil:rained to the eyes. When confined they lore 
a little of their light in feven or eight days time, perhaps grieving for confinement, or 
not properly fed. They have a very quick motion, particularly in the hinder part of 
their bodies, and retain their luminous quality whether in a fiate of inaction or motion. 

A fort or,ne. There is here a very large infect, without horns or poifon, which Dampier calls a fpi· 
~~?r~~:r. der, in which our author inGil:s tha the is mi:il:aken ; however it forms cobwebs, in which 
infect, it catches and deil:roys, by fucking the blood, the cock-roche, a nafly il:inking infect, which 

eats paper, books, &c. and defiles every thing it comes near. On this ufeful account 
the life of this large infect, or {pider, is [acred. 

Silk·wood fly In the Glk-wood is found a fly, meafuring two inches and half from the neck to the 
end of the body, without reckoning the neck, head, and horns, three inches in circum
ference round the thickeil: part of the belly, and the body covered with three pair 
of wings, one over the other; the external pair brown, fpotted with black, and as il:rong 
as parchment; they fly very heavily, and the back under the wing, as alfo the belly, is 
thick, hard, and dry, but covered with a fine down. They have three legs on each Gde, 
at leail: three inches long, and jointed in three places, fa that they have thighs, legs, and 
feet, with fmall talons, with which they flick fail: to any thing they [eize, and they run pret
ty quick. The head and neck are of one hard piece, like horn, black and ihining as jett, 
and moved only by means of the cartilages that join it to the body. From its head ifTue 
two long crooked horns, one covering the other, the upper about three inches long; 
under the inferior one is the mouth, and a fet of [mall teeth, by which it acquires its 
nouri{hment. 

Agouti. 

Upon this iDand are feveral other [arts of infects, flies, trees, lhrubs, & c. which to ana
tomiJe would hardly gratify our curiofity. V\Therefore we i11all hail:en to conclude with a 
:eview of the few quadrupeds found in the woods, among which the firil: that pre[ents 
Itfelf is the Agouti. a fpecies of hare, in general as large as a pig of two months old; 
th~ head and body fomething like thofe of the hog, but the [nout more pointed; it 
pncks up its ears, which are iliort, thin, and round, and runs like a hare, then fiops as 
It were to liil:en ; for it is quick of hearing, as well as very fearful. It has four nails on 
t~e fore feet, a?d ~x on the hinder, which al[o are the longer, [0 that running do-,~;n a 
hIll, or lU makl11g Its way through the reeds, it is apt to tumble, which hinders its pro-

grefs. 
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greff. It yields, however, good {port upon a Savannah, and is eafily taken. The {kin 
is white, as alfo the fiefu, which is fat and delicate. 
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The wild hogs, or boars, with which the woods abound, are not natives of the \,hId hns, 

place, but were brought hither from Spain, and ret afuore in order to multiply, that 
ihips t 'uching here might be Cure of freDl meat. Thence alfo were brought the firft 
afies, horfes, and oxen. By the indifCretion of the [ailors the numbC'r of them is of 
late much decrca[ed, for they ought every where to [pare the females for breed; but 
they negleCt the diftinCtion. ., 

There ;;.re two [arts of (wine that run wild in the woods; one came lirft from Spailz) 
which fight hard betore they are taken; the other fuch as have efcaped from the French 
plantations; and thefe two forts are remarkable for entertaining againft each other a 
moil violent antipathy. As their feeding is quite clean and wholfome, their fiefh is 
extremely good, as on the [lme account are pigeons, and all [arts of poultry. 

It would be an unpardonable omiffion in this pbce not to fpeak jomething of the 
devil-bird, and the manner of hunting it, as being very curious. The devil-bird is as Devil bird 

large as a pullet, with black feathers, fpacious, {hong wings, web.footed, and armed 
with ftout claws; its beak, which is hard, {hong) and pointed, is about an inch and 
half long; it cannot fee well in the day time, when, if difturbed, it flies full butt at 
the firft objeCt that prefents itfelf, till it falls; however, in the night their fight is 
{hong, for their eyes are very large. This is the time in which they catch the fiib. 
on which they feed, and the tafie affeCts their fieD), which is however good and 
nourifhing; more efpecially the young ones, eaten roafted, are delicate food, though a 
little too flt. In their flight to the holes in the mountains, in which they hide them-
{elves all day, you would imagine, by their different cries, that they held a dialogue, 
and underftood a language peculiar to themfelves. They begin to appear about the end 
of September, and remain till the end of No'vember; they then difappear till January; 
and in March the females only, with two young ones, are found in every hole, 
very fat, and covered with a fine yellow down. In May there fly off, and are not 
feen again till the end of September. Dogs, trained to the fport, accompany the Ne-
groes, who make a trade of catching them; and thefe dogs, when they come to a hole How tal.:en. 
in which the birds are hid, bark loudly, proclaiming the difcovery, and would tear up 
the ground did not their mafters check them, becaufe in that cafe, perhaps, the bird 
would not return the enfuing year to the haunt. The huntfman then thrufts in a flick, 
about an inch thick, and [even or eight feet long, on which the devil-bird perhaps 
may feize with his beak, and is thus drawn out; if it fuould decline the challenge, 
which is fometimes the cafe, he winds his ftick round and round, till he entangles it 
in the wing of the bird, which he then forces out, and if he is not ready to fecure itJ 
the light not only blinds, but makes it exert all its ftrength to get back to its den. 

Hav.ing made a furvey of this iiland, fufficiently clear to give a knowledge of its 
produCtions, ftrength, and importance, before we difmifs the article, fome account of 
the fidl: fettling the place will be naturally expeCted, from the beginning of its being 
inhabited by the French, to the time of its being fubdued by the arms of Great Britain, 

An Account of the firfl Settlement of Gu ADALOUPE, the Progrifs of its 
Improvements, its Revolutions, &c .. 

I
N the year 1626 Cardinal Richelieu fet himfelf at the head of a company in Pa-

ris, which undertook, upon particular conditions, to be at the expence of peo- WeJllndia 

pIing certain of the Caribbee iflands, or Antilles. This company having fent a co- cornp~ny 
lony to St Chri/lopher's, which, after various misfortunes, and much bad management) efiabhfhed. 

grew extremely populous, M. de Enambuc, the French lieutenant general, or gover-
nor there, fent out one of his fubalterns, named d'Olive, to fearch out the beft and 
moft commodious of the neighbouring iilands, for the feat of a new fettlement. He 
could not have entrufted a more able deputy; this gentleman after a careful furvey of 
the three ~ilands, Dominica, Mart£nicoJ and Guada!oupe, eafily, and indeed judiciouily, de
termined In favour of the laft. 

Bb In 
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I 
,,'-, ce of I1'Is reoort hp. W1S imrr:e·:li2.tdv d;fi'~-ctl;lCd to France, to C:)11'('"( n CCiJllJ'Uen • i ~. • , , ,., 

,- , c r, r" p~O'11' .~:llrr the pro'leu with the company, and arflved, at Dteppe about tlJ(! 
mealLlI'_o JO 1. '-.-,' b. '1 ' .1 I, S' C·' 1 

d (" 16, , Her· ... 11 ' {,J" nel ,/.' 1') k /7/; <l (TUI tl,~;T;'dl Vv ) 0 !}}u l)eCn at I t rJr.:/. 'J,\~::" 'Ii cn or j __ ' ...'~ "-, c.v .1/--' 0 • _ ,I 

in 16::9, whither he \Va, about to return with men aI;~ fiore,S l,n order to i;;ttk,' but 
foon ch;1nged his ddtillJ.tion on hCJ.ring the account '~'i !1l~h d Olzeue ga~~, of th:: I.-,(?,!U~ 
ty and fertility of Cl({ldli/ClII,r:(', and rei~~~l':cd to em~~n!'~:,n t~'~,,~a~e C~~~.I;;,.~LI')n:,. 1. L'iil!~ 
li1Utuall',' a~re.;d tc) i1Lre t'!Clr fortunes, they Le." tL"lr d_:1::,.1") tOot~b,.r \\ Itt .tIl 'Ie·, 
count ot- tl~e advantages which might be r~aped from ~ettbng upon Guada/oupe, bdIJre 

, the COm'),lny abovementioned, wLo gave tbe!l1 ~111 pof1!bl~ encouragement. 
~',nc"urJges a 111 17 '\) 'f ['~' ] 63 5 they received a commillion en~pO".V(rJijg them to c(j~J'nLmd) e0111al .. 
(,ciVTIl on l' (1 ,(.. / / ' 1· ,-" - • 
GII~da!oupe. Iy and :ointly on whatever iiLnd they D1!mld fix, or iep~L',tcy if tl:ey found It ell)l· 

Enters into ve~ientJ, and'this commzmd was to [ubGfi at lean ten years. The ccmpany alfo IIlf. 
artlcles,wlth k' r I 1, 'tl c to a (.'( ,).1 v·,lue '-"'11 OJ 1"'['{)'('r ('''n ;" 1'('l('I'Y 111rn 
theundert~·dertoO·toluppytlem,W11arnL, t~),- .... ,c":'-'l."',.~c" --;' """"',_, her, 
kers. and (Trankd them a tIthe of what~vcr the P,"C Ir};!~'L~ll, nts fjr}tdd rail.::;, and it 

Fails to exe· 

third b of the mines, if aninould be di:covcred. The adventl]rers, in return, pro-
mir.:d to tranfport to, the iihnds, in thre~ month; tim~, 2.t }_~tIt 200 ~c:n.; in 1 the, tiril 
yc~r to erea a fort, 111 the fecon,d ma~a,zlI1es and anouY;r lort, to m~llf1taI.l all oli :-':~'I'G 
and fervJ.nts of the new pLlJ1tatiOm wltnout e:~j-~e!;(:e, :l:::Q to hold no cu:~mv~r'::::,~ ':,;rh 
foreigners. 

The c0mpany hmvever eitber were not a~le t.: .8,dv,1IXC d~e money they had azrcel 
cute them. to furnj;il, or ne~ltL12d to do it, and tht unrj._rl'l·:IIJg ~1:~FcJnnb ::/":J.[cr and greater tll:'; 

n:::arcr the time 'Of its execution ap~'i'O,iC;ltrJ, t~,ey were obli0cJ to take foul' or five 
merch~mts into their ,-dTJCiation, wLo we,',: alfo to Dca:' pJ.rt of the expence, At 
the L:l~e time the Dominic:1I1s made interclt wi:h t::e Cardinal to h:we fOUf of their 
order 2;~FoirLtcj chaF'bns to t:Jis expedi~i'.Jl;) ie!" w;ll'~!l pur?oi~~ a C!le:f was obt..iincd 
from RcC,'!l:!. 

b f "-,- "r (>0 " 

Comm~lld- lhd not the two commanJers cen men 0 very G!Lercnt OllP<::::U::;i!S tl1Ings 'would 
ants Magree, certdiJ1ly luve turned out better j l:;.ut they l'Y:):l di[J~rc(;~\ ?nd L'J~_, ',:ole all th:: die. 

ordcrs .mel misfortunes that attended this C~}lb,lrl:at;'JnJ which cGfj~iLted of r.:",:r c/) 
men. Du P/rj7is w.\s mild, judici8u;, a;,d le-,rntd; and hJ.d r/'O/;'w, who ",'vas \yr;;}k, 
f,Jllow~cl his own inclin;ltions, and not turned his C~:£ tu ib.ncierel's, and evil counfdlors, 
they hld never quarrelled. 

They fet fail from Dicl'Pt, .L~fay 25, 1635, 8.nd, June 25, C2'{!ie to 111 ;~!1chor off the 
iihnd of Afartill!c'!) then inhabited only by SZl.'h'tgeE, nlOi1: of whom were at war 1I1"'1l 
the ccn_tinent. Here tbey h!1ded, and C;"~IC:C,::"J a (fofs, to which they at11xcd, the royal 
arms ot FraJla, and one at the fathers flH.g cre DClfm, l:i;d~( a gener:11 dil:::l;.o.rge cf 
their cannon, being w~,tched at a difial1cc by rEiiC of the r.atives, headed by an I H 
man, called AIl,:C,;,'z, wi~h vil-;.r)n1 Du PljJis was acquainted. Thefe ravages mimic'cl 
exactly all the cere~~onics which tiley favl performed, as kneeling, kiiu!JS the ground, 
and croGing themfi:lvts, ,i,_,!l like fo many monk:ys. 

Finding the ground h':re very unequal, an'_[ the COUll try quite mountainous, they rt. 
emb:lrked all their peol)le, and put them afl1l·re the 2~:th of the fame month, \;hic;l 

Arrive at 
Gv,ddJlli'r'. was the eve of the feail of St Peter and Pad, at Gttadalollpe, in the pari!11 of St Rife, 

which happened unluckily to be one of the \vorr.: fituatiot1s in the whole iGand, fCH' 
the ground is dry and red, 1'",1-::<::1' fit for bricks than cultivation, betides the ClOLlnt::::!. 
are very near. However, here they unbdecl their two {hip, and divided, their men, 
flores, ammunition, and proviGons, not \Vit;1~)Ut much b>.:~~crings and difpute, 

Two fettle, D',~k(}{' took Ul) his quarters where now l1c~nds ;l vi;bge cal!:d St R~/e, and built 
Sf Pd,:<S fort. rtf Plej!h fu.t::d himfe1f 10\~er dmvn, ~10re to the N. \.y. and they 

Little Fort were dlvlded by a [mall fiream, now called Lzttle Fort Rtver, When they had cle:lr~ 
Ri~'tr, ed the Dlips, thcv foand the befi ,~,~rt of~hc;r provitions both fin1 and fl:::ih Qlll'·,4 

ments. 

.J .I. , - , .. -,I 

cOITU1'Ld and unfit rer ufe, ~,r;d fo much the ,;vorfe as many of the people were extl'eJmly 
ill, and {'orne Iud died of the dry gripes, crHiti'.l_:::';:~d ll'o:~1 mixing rea water ',;ith tb~ir 
cyder, which began to fail them before they had finiG1ed their voyage. This WJS the 
fir~ caufe of the many ev~s under w;1ich they h~~::Jm·:d, and it W<.:S 2'.Cstncnt:.':d by 
theIr ne:;leCt: to touch at J;arbad;L's for r -:y,dhr::.ent, tl~ou2'h the cem, :),lI1V had or-
dered it. '-' - " 

~ll thi~gs contributed to nuke tl,em wretchccl j at the erd of two mon~hs they found 
their provdlons nearlv exhauJ1:cd, they Iud neither n'-t" 'o.e" m'lnioc nor '1 "" 1,: .. ~ of ve bi . - .t -' ~., .... , .1.. , ..... lJ ~ L-"'ll~\_J -

geta e or gram; their bread VI.iS cOD:"Jmed, 2.1:-:1 thi'Y \'.'~r~· recc~]~tJ,tr>,l'to Lei upon 
fre!h 
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frefh tortoifes, which threw them into dangerous fluxes, and other diforders. The fa-
mine at. length became fo inter-de, ~Itho' their numbers were daily l~tkned by death, ~~~~Yb~i(;u< 
that a pIece of u. r;lt was counted a delIcacy; a man cut off the arm of blS dec~afed com- mine, 

panion for food, and ftveral chofe rather to leap into the rea, than to endure [0 mife-
fable a life. 

On September 30, 1635, they were rejoiced with ,the fight of a fLip in the road, but 
their joy was of a lLo,t duration; the capt..lin had brought ova from Dr4pe twenty-itven 
people to fettle, but could fcaret afford them a month's provifion, ~1.s he would then 
have {carce enough left to [ubGfi his crew in their voyage home. The neg:ect with 
which the company and the merchants of Dieppe treated thefe unhappy p~ople W;1S very 
afinnifhing, for, during the fiv::; years that the Lmine lafied, they rent ti1em n,)~ the leaft 
r-e lie f. The poorer (ort vv-ere neverthelefs kept to work, vvith blows and ill uLge, till Tynnny of 

they were not able to fbnJ, :lnd many of them perifbcd under the hands of tll,~jr cruel the mafiers~ 
taik~-m:lfiers, who fcemed to acquire increale of il1hum~lllity from the iU1TOU!1~ing hor-
rors. None among them, invefied with the lean: fuperiority, forbore to ex::] t it without 
mercy; :ltd a 111111, who had been a {bYe among the IJhorJ, declared t;~lt he Iud found 
better tre,~tment ;lr110ng the favage enemies of the Chrifiian religion. A diih,mp'2r alfo, 
which W,lS g:n-':l'ally mortal, reigned :lmollg them. The fpirits funk under e.:(c::;l1lvc 
laHltude ; the body became languid, inJ.C1:ive, and {J:'<:, as if ieverdy beak]]; the breath 
came with di~~lc:ulty, attended with violent head-2.chs, a:1d a quick awl {hong pu:iition 
in the tern Doml arteries. 

j 

It a;:;p-::;trS, by the accounts which we have n:ad of there cd:llnities, that they bad all 
this W 11ilt a communication Opll1 with Sf Cbn/loph:r' 5, that the two con~mamL.nts jointly 
made a voyage thither, and returned WiLhol1t bringing thence any relief, tho' we bnd no 
mention made of ~lny icarcity there; a circu mihnce w hieh to us apiJears I/:..:ry L,\ t,'anrdi liary. 

D';~\Ii'1)(, finding no ;lbat.::men~ of ;lf~iCrioJl, fr~t;n:_;; Lis C,]()l~y w~~:ling to nothing, and D"Y.. ~ 
that he had no hopes of aiTiJ:ance, re;olvcJ to try W!iat fubfi{h:nc~ he could 2~t by mak- dit~t~'s'a ~~r 
ing war upon t11C infu1.:r SaYag;:S) who b,~ci never given him or his p.:r;p;.: t:lt L,\ic C:.lU(~ l'P'1 the fa. 

of ofFence, but cherifhed with care and refpdt [ome'FrCilCUlJI,'i:, v,ho Iud :i.:o to them \"Jges. 

from famine and diforder. This proceeding was not only enjufi: in itfdf~ but abfolutely 
againfl: the will of the gentlemen from whom he helel hi:, pOWcf, aId cla!1:ed immedi-
ately with the publick intereit. 

All thefe re,,{ons, not without additional rcfentment, occurred to dit Plef/i's the 1110-

ment the projeCt was bid before him; and, after he had totally rcj~acd it, the other em
h:lrked for St C/';~i!,\'b'T'S, whre he ope[i~d him{elf to d' Ella;Jibue, whern all bis pe1'
[G,~ilon coull l::Jc induce in tl-:,: k~i':: to cc)u:'~"n,1)IC'':: fo villJinous a dC1:;il; on the con
trary, that otIicer threcltened, in or:. he perfittr:I', to forw,ml a complail;t of his condua 

1 D' r /. -h' ~ !! fi "pIJi' ~ • f to the Frc',lttJ court. UWL'o', on • IS rdurn to l~rl!(""",cf'/", ouna (ll! '~'j/H cec'l 0 DII Ple)}:s 

O"rl'::t~ by which the whole authority (\:v'l\vC'_l lllY'n hiil~, and none durlt 0PF')~C lci:3,~ ill. J;cs. 

b H:~ therefore 1«1: no tiaL', but ;~),:1;ili~~ the
l 

minds of ~I,le iC\T,' pl~o]'l,: tL..t J"ctrni!:ed ,';'C)j> Ed's 
to hiS purnofe he be,.r;,l! to mJkc WJr Ll:~Ol1 t,1C Sav,\~.o:') !:f11u;ry 26,16:;6, bv orderInG' ""'''1 tile [a-

~ r ' , u . . 1 • [L -- r 1·'" • b ' 
lome or them, WHO aFP~~~rCL1 In a ell ',C ili~ll~iflg lor tbe fort, to toe CLl~ LJ plcces til.:: \c12;c' 

momerJt th:.:y Lnded; bllt tLey Fu',i,Lnti"lly l1eered an~.Jt;~l.'r com;~, SO:II''; (If thefe 
poor v,retches, d..:Hilled for Daughter, ba\';n:; c:rrid off [om::: cotton fi(Jm th~ Cul-dc-,~'d(, 
to wh>.:h perhaps they bd been cUlled by fame of i:'O/i~\"s \\'ic:~d (i~:ilLj;c~" tho' 
they had kft .in the room of it ,',. c; ,:no1 fome fruit, r::;,;:ly me,':: ;:1 \',J~l", i~ w;:..s t:10ught 
a fuffil.ient il10tivc for com:ni:i:cil'~~ !;':Ji1iJ:ties. By Ft,.:ct:~ion, hcwever, one Pent,lillC 

l' , 1 d " 1- j' il l' , J' t't 1 t' , '1 ' J ' ' W"S u!ipJtCJ11.. Wl~n Luken (,out OjL:I'.:'r~, 0 mJl';:C a our r;~lrL :1-:: !:_,,:l:l, :~!l brll!'.!; 
oC bv iciir me.,\"";s a fi:;,'! ~F(!l(:\ I':ho had for two ur thrr:e G;()li~hs p::i~ j~)/mlll~l ,~:non:; 
the ;)~V~l'r::.s Thefe poor people) (uJpc·c1ili6 not;l;;;:;, r.::ci ~,,~:! F:l:;r:!!lt' "Ii_; his In'u with 
,."',, ,t [at;'~f.'.'1:i')'1 '-er~,lp,l tl,,,,X' i'l '"i'e 1,·'fc !1'J.nn p r tl,cv c ",l: ,-. iLl""~ .1, .;,- 0r"I1'I"'}1"n to b~"-'~~ .. .I......t'-' " "- O~"-~'--· .L-

1

- J. .... ~,~ ,,- 'f; '-' 'pi_ ,;_~ '~'-' ~., "~l. ~'~.....t_l.-il~..Il , __ ,.J,.' - j i ...-

th:.::m, and WJI',1cd [.ee':l Lut a tln)l 1'...'7:r,j, \':::;l~l h~lU b:;~~c:d b;l}; l1'.en UP')l1 the 
ifLncJ, who had vif1ted th;:m, and pnlF1oi'cd all alli~lnce a[~J;dt d-:.c: F ; tLat they had 

1 ':t- d l' . 1 th t t' ~ /'1' t" operJ1Y rqcc,e nell- o\-~LL;lCS, ~1'lU - J. ne L'.,;:g ji) w~r~ llr,',-; gone up ,il'; CCJ,,:I'Y III 
!~ , • ..-,~ 'f~"'" ..... "r;> ~~~"'f 1;1'P j-""~'~t. .. iO rn r ,2 1](. of t!-i" i f.-·ll:,· .'r'" .. 1..'1"". L.~ "'n»l- t l _I ' Y::' 1 ... :~d'L.11 t.... S'-l,.l..l...I.I.....-~ L ~'II...-.:.~".'-- U..ic.-t.~~L l.~Jvd \ C 11 J lJl..v A\~, J.\...-._, l~ .. ~~'.. .:.1_ l,-, ):-'0 Lr~ ~!l- Takes :1.:12.' .. 

.• r:~ 1 1 ' ". I~"~ (' D·t . ;r!.-/(.~ ,.',~ti'~) ~'~L.. cr(.";'u:.-nt ~1j·":~ to ~-i~'J t I_t 1 ~'lCr~ !,ljS~ fhlp. 
(.J ... , trO i 1 'I) . , . 1, r, ,. - • 1 r j r. I • ., • '1 ' 

~ !!l::C: Gays after t:'.lS ;lCd:n CUi! :'t, Yilt 110me uCJper:~f,"cr·S l:~U;-:':J to O,'li"llOY, cm- A bdll<'1'JS 

b I I ' , 1 1 b" t' I c: '1 f' < •• , , , ~ll'l='_'Ll to vtht t 1f:: Da ItatJOl1S 0 Ll':: vlVo!g::;S In tl1.L p~trt 0 t;;~ l;~"iJ(J, \'I;1-::rc n<~)'N .\l1d (Ill .. I:. 

fLwds Fort Rr,yd, reporting tlut they \VC'C gC.)ll1g: in fearch of ;} more cOI1'.'c:nicI:t i~),)t than tl~n (J.f lei, 
, " " , d l' h' 1. " IlI"te , 

(1;,[[ '/,C,:lCi1 r:1C/ at prc[ent OCCl~P!c'. T 1C ,:Ia',\:gcs, aVllJ3: oy lo::~<~ ~:lc'ans or other 
b~tn 
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been advertifed of their cruel intention, had ah1Ddon~d th': place, carried off their pro. 
vifions, and fet fire to their huts; fo th1t when d'Olv,,'e landed, he found only an old 

aO'eo 66 named ranee with two of his fons, and two other young men, who Iud 
nlan, c>" 'h h f: h F· / not time to make their efcape. Thefe. people, ':. en t ey aw t e, ~ e1lW approa~h) 
made all poffible figns of fubmiffion, crymg out, lraih~f? n~ angry ,Wt~/J lIS, and, beIng 
affured no hurt was defigned them, th~y [urrendered at dIlcretlOn. D Olzve now cha~)ge.d 
both his looks and diiCour!e, and, WJth a ftern counten~nce) ca~led the old man'L'dlllm 
and traitor; accufing him of confpiring with other natIves agalO~ the colony, and a
greeing to cut all the throats of the Frmch. The poor ma.n demed the cha~ge with all 
that opennefs and honeft aff~rance that always accompames truth; d<rclanng, at the 
[arne time that he and all hIS countrymen were [0 ftrongly attached to the French, that 
they would leave nothing .undone. to f~rve. them. But ~'O!ive, taking a watch out of 
his pocket, iliewe~ it to hIm, tellll1g hIm It was the DeVIl ~f FraJlce~ and that he h~? 
been a{fured by hIm of what he now ,affirmed. T}1e I,:dtaJl, a~1?I1l{hed at the noJie 
and motion of this little machine, whIch he really 1uppoied a fpmt, and the author of 
the calumny, exclaimed againft it with ftrong invettives and refentment, declaring it 
to be an impoftor ~nd a liar, and [wearing ~o!e~nly, that neither he nor any of his coun
trymen had conceIved the leaft defign of ll1Junng the French. To confirm the truth of 
his affeveration, they commanded him to order the women, who \vere in fight, to come 
in and furrender, to which he readily confented, giving a commiiilon for that purpo(e 
to one of his [ons; but the young man, inftead of returning, took his flight with the 
women. This [0 enraged d'Olive, that dragging ranee and his other [on into the thal
lop, they killed the young man with their poiniards, in fight of the unhappy Lther, 
whom they afterwards ftabbed in feveral parts of the body, and then flung him into 
the rea, where, being of a robuil conftitution, he kept himfelf up for fome time by 
fwimming, in treating them with tears, and the moft piteous cries, to [ave his life; but 
in vain, for thefe mercilefs villains knocked him on the head with their mrs. The two 
other young men they preferved alive only till they !hould guide them to the retreat of 
the women, in the way to which one of them took an opportunity of Jeaping from a 
precipice, and tho' he was much bruifed, made a {bift to travel five leagues to the wo
men and his comrades, whom he informed of the approach and infatiate cruelty of the 
French. On this they haftily retired farther up the country, having firft grubbed up 
all the manioc, and other provifions in the ground, in [ueh a manner, that when thefe 
bloody villai ns arrived here, they trod upon the relief which they fought, without know
ing it [0 near. The other Savage, whom they had pre[erved alive to be their guide, 
having found an opportunity of dcaping in the night, they were forced to return without 
their errand. 

~oIobny}uf: Hence they juftly fuffered more dreadfully from famine than before; for they no Ion O'er 
Jers y Jamlne • d 1". • b . C 
and wars receIve any mccour from the Savages, who before ufed fometlmes to flng them [up-
with the Sa- plies of fiili, bananas, potatoes, fruits, and hogs, which they could no longer expect, 
VJges. fince moft of the natives now drew off to Dominica, where they fixed, and declared open 

war againft the French; and the diftance between the iilands not exceeding feven or 
eight leagues, they often croiTed over and [urprifed them, killing 50 or 60 at a time~ 
befides making prifoners, and feldom retreating without gaining fome advantage. The 
conflicts were generally {harp and bloody, the Savages fighting g.lllantly, and always tak
ing care to carry off their dead and wounded. Among them was killed a Frmch rene
gado, who had plundered the altar, and when he fell was about to fet fire to the church, 

Other die. 
afters. 

having a lighted torch in his hand for that purpofe. 
In the mean time, as if heaven meant to punifh their excefs of pride and cruelty, a 

i11ip la?en with provifions by the company in France, for the ufe of the colony 10ft her 
reckonmg, and was beating about the [eas, looking for GiLadaloupe, till all the ftores were 
confumed by her people. A !hip, fent on the fame errand from Sf Chrijlopher's, was 
obliged to turn back, when almoft upon the ifhnd, otherwife ihe had fallen in with 
the Spallifh flota. And fome of d'Olive's beft people, whom he had intrufted in a bark t() 
fetch fome relief, paid a more immediate attention to their own [afety, and thought it 
beft never to return . 

.Auhert depu- Things continued in this unfettled fiate of mifery until 1640, when Aubert returned 
oed governor. fi E . h 'ffi c. h . h' rom urope, WIt a comml IOn lrom t e company, empowenng 1m to act as gover-

nor o.f Guadaloupe during the incapacity or abfcnce of d'O/:"ve. This gentl:::man had 
practIfed furgery at St Chriflopher's, and obtained a lieutenancy, when through the me

diation 
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tllation of d' El1ombut, he married the widow of du PldJis, who lived at St ChriJlopher l t. 
On the death of d' Enambuc, Poincy fucceeded to the government of the ifland, to whom 
Aub.ett fo well recommended himfelf by his ~ourage and abilities, that he fent him upon 
{peclal bufinefs to France, where he made hImfelf fo acceptable to the company, that 
whatever he requefted was granted. In his voyage from Europe, chancing to touch at 
Martil1ico, he met with a very kind reception from M. du Parquet, the governor of the 
il1and, who above all things advifed him as foon as poBiblc to make peace with the Sa- Re(olves.on" 

vages, promifing to be himfelf the mediator. This counfeI concurring with his own ~:~e with 

l)rivate opinion, he determined religiouily to adhere to it; and in his pallage to Gua- avages. 

d%upe, falling in withfome of thefe people off Dominica, he received them on board 
with ftrong demonftrations of friendfhip, and, after treating them with plenty of li-
quor, and fome prefents, told them he was going governor to Guadaloupe, where he ho-
ped for nothing fo much as to make a lafting peace with them, of which their good 
friend Parquet lllOuld be the guarantee. 

As foon as he landed at Guadafoupe, he declared his intentions; but was aftonifhed to Is orrofed. 

find himfelf oppofed by fome incendiarie&, who found their private interefl: in pudi.l-
ing the war, though fo very contrary to the public good. As he found it hardly pof-
tible tingly to ftem ,this tide of contradittion, he told the malecontents th;lt he would 
lake advice of Poincy. With this intention he paid him a vifit at St Chrijiopher's, where 
he met a kinder reception than he expected; for Poincy, who was lieutenant general of 
the i~ands, h~d, before f~l1icited the gov~rnment of Guadaloupe for fome other perfon. Supported by 

Pomcy entirelY approvmg of the prOjected peace, Aubert returned to GttadaloZlpe, Painey. 

and took every method pollible to carry his point in fpite of the oppofition, which was 
very great. After he had made better difpofitions than heretofore for the maintenance 
of the people, he took another voyage to Sf Chrijlopher's, with fome of the moil confider-
able of his opponents. It happened that a fudden fquaIl of wind in the night overfet Narrowly e

their bark, by which accident 13 of the pa{[engers went to the bottom of the fca; ~capes drown. 
nor does the charitable father, to whom we owe this relation, fcruple to fay, that he ~f· hI 

believes they alfo went to the bottom of hell. Among thefe wretches were {orne who jud;;~en~ o~ 
had been moft troublefome to Aubert. He himfelf was faved with great difficulty, a fryar. 
and got afuore at St Jofepl:/s point, where he lodged with a poor woman who had no 
bread to give him. 

M. de Ramie, who had loudly inveighed againfl: his proceedings, commanding in the 
neighbourhood, and hearing of his dilafter, forgot his enmity, and flew to his affift
ance and relief; which generous act laid the fOllndation of an inviolable friendQlip be
tween the two parties. This misfortune happened in February J 64 I ; and, [oon 2fter, 
the chiefs of the Savages, encouraged by Parquet, appeared off the il1and in a canoe, la
den with ananas, tortoifes, and hogs; but were very cautious of coming a1hore. How
ever, at length, after repeate? afi"urances that no evil was intended ag~inft them, they 
ventured to land. Aubert bid them welcome, gave them plenty of vICtuals and drink A' 

• ' nUDa! con· 
particularly brandy, of whICh they ~re fond, and afterwards .a folemn peace was con- cI~ues a peace 

eluded between them. From that tIme the Savages have contmued to carryon a trade WIth the 5.1-

with the planters, in which they have made vaft profit of the latter. vages. 

From this rera, we may reckon, the jiland began to flouriili ; its trade and inhabi- Gur.daloupe 

tants daily increafed; the land became well ftocked; fhips touched here from all parts, be2;ins to 

and the people abounded in wealth. Every thing here continued quiet, except that in fiuunili. 

the year 1642 nine villai.ns, headed by one Cane, a very ~e~perate fellow, having been A g~f1~ of 

difcovered and prevented III a defign they had formed of felzmg on a bark, and turnin a banclhlttld.o]. f 
. b muc mdc lle 

pirates, betook themfelves to the woods, whence, bemg well armed, they made daily 
excurfions, murdering the inhabitants when they met with refiftance, and carrying off 
every thing that was portable. The governor had in vain offered them their own terms 
to furrender, they, were deaf to all his remonftrances, fo that he was obliged to march 
againft them in perfon with a few feleer fellows, who furprifed them, and having killed 
and wounded part of the gang, the reft' furrendered at difcretion, and were fcnt to St 
Chriflopher's to be difpofed of' as Poiney iliould think proper. 

In this year M. Houef, one of the proprietors of the iiland, arrived here fi·om France, 
being fent by the company to obtain a perfeer knowledge of thefe new fettlements, and 
make an impartial report. The planters had now under confideration the profits that ~~u;:oc;:tt~~ 
mighraccrue from making fugar their-principal- trade, fince they had hitherto been fup- cumpany. 

ported by tobacco, and they communicated the refult of their conferences to Houel, 
. C t; whQ 
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-h· d· t 1 r. • to 11 "ts advant3.<7e5 which contributed to. fix him in the pro-w 0 Imme la e y law mal -;:;'. . h d d ii 1 . A l 

. eCt he had formed of taking the illand into hiS own an~, an upp antmg ~uoert, 
J h r: d b'l't' I 'ought to have remembered, had been the caufe of Its pre-W Ole care an all 'les, Je' d rId . 
fc fl .{h. fi t d fettled tranquillity Houe! retume to crance a en with 

Supplants 'ke.ntd ~un dm~ r'J.. e, ant . h's voyage that· he came back the following year invefied 
AuDert and IS m nelS, an 10 lOrtuna e 10 I h r!h d b h I 
made g~ver- with the government: An event unexpeBed, and not muc re 1 e y t e l?eop e, who 
nor. •. d t done to Anbert· and that officer, who could not be mfenfible of Imagme a grea wrong .' .. ~ 

the injury complained of L! m very {barp terms. . 
Houd landed at Fort Royal in September, 1643; where he found. the houfe Jufi as 

d'Oli'Ve had left it, in a very ruinous cond!tion, and the g~rden, whIch had been laid 
wafie by the hurricane, quite defolate; wl~lch occafioned, m f?me meafu:e, a fcarcity 
among his retinue. His arrival and autho~lty wercfoon proclatmed both m B.a.Jfe Ter
re) and Cabrfterre, he received the comphn::ents at the peor:1e on t~e occa11on, and, 
among others, of Aubert, with what fi~centy ~he reader wIll ealiIy Judge. ~hen he 
had fettled every thing fo as to fecure hIs authOrIty on ~ firm foundatlO~, he paId a vi
fit to Poinc)" the king's lieutenant general of the Cartbbees at St Chrt/lopher's, where, 
befides fome fmall breaches of politenefs, he refafed to take the oaths ufually adminifi
ered by that officer to new governors, alledging that his rank and quality as a member 

~:r;~~ory to of the company, as well as the king's. ediCt i~ his favour, ought to exempt him from 
, this ceremony. He afterwards, accordmg t~ hIS own account, offered. to comply, but 

PoiJZcy refufed him, imagining himfelf fufficIently powerful to force hIm to his duty. 
This trifling difpute occafioned many fubfequent quarrels, and much confufion in the 
colony. 

llouel, on his return to Guadaloupe, finding himfe1f but 111 fiocked with neceiIaries 
and provifions, purchafed Aubert's pl2.ntation and cattle for 18000wt of tobacco ; 
and it was remarked that, after this, he always behaved to that gentleman with a cold
nefs differing very little fi'om contempt. Full of fmothered rdentment, Aubert aiked 

AlIb.:r retires and obtain~d leave to retire to St Chriflopher' oS, under pretence of vifiting his wife, who 
to Sf ChrijlQ, was there 10 a very bad fiate of health. 
ph.,.'s. In about a month after his departure Houe! told his officers that Aubert, as he was 

informed, hJ.d fpread a report among the Savages, that Hoztd was come from France 
with a defign to renew the war, to take from them Dominica, and cut all their throats. 
This intelligence he communicated to Poincy at St Chrijlopher's, preRing him not to 
permit Aubert to return to Guadaloupe, fince he ibould then be obliged to imprifon him, 
which he would willingly avoid, as not yet afcertained of his infidelity. Some time afw 

G'c:,c.) w;t:l ter he pretended that the report was confirmed to him for a truth, and arrefied a 
a Ih3111 plot. fu ppofed accomplice named du Ri'Vage, whom he kept above two months in a 10ath

fome dungeon, hardly large enough to hold him at full length, loaden with chains; at the 
end of which time, the fellow, in hopes of liberty and life, defired to be examined, 
and declared before the council that all thJ.t hJ.d been alledged againil: Aubert was true 
to his knowledge. 

This confemon Houel immediately difpatched to Poincy, by the fuperior of the mif-
fion (who had alfo the care of conducting Aubert's fon to St Chriflopher's) the Sieur 

Hcr.tcl's adul It,larivet, and another gentleman. Holte! defired the good father to aiTure the lieute
and m::lig. mnt general that all he de fired was that Aubert ibould be ordered to difpofe of every 
j;.tnt dealIng. thing of which he il:ood poffeffed at Guadaloupe, and never to return thither; in which 

cafe he D:ould take no more notice of this important affair, nor the contriver of it. 
The fLlpenor. delivered his commiHion according to order j but how was he ail:oniibed 
~o find M~n'Vet charged with a letter to Poincy of a quite contrary nature! For Rouel 
In tlut. epIme loudly demanded juil:ice againft Aubert, and intimated that he had al
ready gIven orders to Ramee to feize on all his arms, ammunition, &c. 

Poincy could not but fee a cunning defign of the moil: malicious nature couched un
der this double dealing; he therefore fent orders that Ri'Vage {bould be fent over to 
him, tlut he might be confronted with Aubert. But Houel, rather than comply 
with thefe orders, chofe to embark with him for France, where he had intereft enough 
to p~'o~ure the prifoner to be condemned to the gallies for life. Poincy did not fail to 
~ranimIt an account of his affront, and difobedience to the company, with feveral other 
J~i1 complaints exhibited againfi him, and his remarks on them were far from being 
tavourable. HOlle!, however, by fuperiority of birth, character, money, and relations, 

got 
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got the better of Aubert, who could not boafr much of his family, and al[o of Poinc/s Carries h~s 
remonfirances. Poincy at the fame time took occafion to tranfmit alfo a requefr, ~:J:r:gamft 
d;:firing leave to refign his pofts in America to his nephew, M. de Louvillt"ers du Poin- ' 
'Y, and it was granted. As for Aubert, he was condemned to lore his head for not 
attending the caufe in court, from which he was intimidated by Houef's interefi:; how-, 
ever, he evaded the {entence by returning to America, where he foon after died w~o dies of 

cl~- ~ 
Poinc)" fearing that in the governor's abfence Guadaloupe might either fall a prey 

to foreigners, or be torn in pieces by intefiine divifions, the inferior officers looking 
with an evil eye upon Marivet, whom Roue! had invefied with authority, appointed 
Leumont, the company's intendant, to fuperfede him, and for that purpofe fent him to P,oillCY's (ub. 
G!ladaloupe. But M~rivet and moil: .of the people not only refufed to acknowledge ~~t~~ ;~~ea. 
hIm, but alfo put r11m on board a aup by force, becaufe he had frayed upon the i- people of 

lland longer than they thought fit to allow, and fent him back to St ChriJlopher's. Guadalolipe. 

Not long after a confpiracy was formed againft Marivet, occafioned by a difpute 
between two women, one of whom was difpleafed with his conduCt; for one morn-
ing about fix O'clock, having walked out in an undrefs, and not under the leaft ap
prehenflons of danger, he was on a fudden furrounded by ISO men, one of whom, a Mari,vet, 

lieutenant, threatened to {hoot him if he refifted. No fooner was he feized than one Houel's li~u-d 
Mathurin, a fellow whom Houe! had advanced from a baker to be his treafurer, ap- :~n;~p~~;~~_ 
peared with a naked [word in his hand, fwearing like a madman; and he would cer- ed. 

tainl), have killed him on the fpot, had he not been prevented. This man had been ap-
pointed fecond in command, and was a favourite of one of the women offended; how-
ever, he gratified his fury in a great meafure, and with his own hands loaded Marivet 
with irons, and lodged him in prifon; nor did he fail to make fome people, who re
monftrated to him upon that head, feel the weight of his arm. A conduCt fo very vio-
lent would certainly have proved the abfolute ddl:ruCtion of him and all his cabal, but 
that Houef's return was hourly expeCted on the ifland. Marivct lay eight months in 
prifon, loaded with irons, and wafting away in mifery and hunger, while Mathurin, 
fguandered the public money in regaling his favourite aiTociates. The inhabitants and 
oaicers, on the other hand, difpatched complaints of their unhappy fiate to France, 
while in the mean time the raiLing of tobacco was at a ftand, public bufinefs interrupted, 
and, in !hart, nothing but anarchy reigned in the ifiand. 

M. 'Ihuijj was about this time appointed lieutenant general of the iflands, in the 'ThoiF ap

room of Poiney, who was on ill terms with many of his officers, whofe diiTatisfaCtion pointed to, 

prompted them to tranfmit continual complaints againft him to the company. When fucceed Pomc} 

Poincy received the firft news of his difcharge, he thought it beft to acquiefce, and dif-
patched a letter to the company fignifying as much, dated on the very fame day on 
which 'Ihoijj, in France, had refufed the charge without fome fuch infirument. How-
ever, he did not long adhere to this declaration, but, encouraged by feveral perfons, who refufes 

either interefted or malecontent, when the time of ceffion approached, he prepared to t~ {u,rrender 

maintain himfdf in his poft by force, alledging that he had been at confiderable charges hiS cnarge, 

in repairing the caftle, building forts, ereCting large magazines, and on other accounts, 
and therefore he would by no means furrender the ifland till he was reimburfed. As and ~re,ngth~ 
he was refolved rather to die than to fubmit, he ftrengthened his intere!1: as much as en~ hiS mte

poffible; and, to this end he fecured to himfelf entirely M. Giraud, a man of fpirit, re . 

who exercifed the office of judge, and firft captain, or commanding officer, on the 
ifiand, and was moreover richer both in friends and money than any other perfon at Sf 
Chriflopher's. This gentleman married the daughter of his nephew, M. de Poincy, gover-
nor of Guada!oupe. Aubert, who was not as yet dead, was every way attached to him 
upon principles of gratitude, friend !hip and intereft, and engaged to his party feveral offi-
cers, and fame of the firft inhabitants of the ifland, who folemnly leagued to defend 
Poincy at the expence of their lives. He alfo advanced feveral of his domefiics to pofts 
of confiderable profit, after he was well aiTured that they would fpill the laft drop of 
their blood in his fervice. 

In £hart, he might have thought himfe1f perfeCtly fecure, had he been joined 
by -M. de Sabouilly, major general of the' iilands, for then he would have been 
without opponents. But here he found it impoffible to gain his point; for when M. , f; . 

Giraud waited on SabOl/illy with propofals from Pot'ncJ, his an[wer was, ~~ that he was ~:~:~e ~I!S& to 
" th~ bcui/fl-
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cc the K.ing's {ervant, and difdained to do any thing, that might appear to ,him incon~ 
" flUent with his fidelity to his royal mall:er," ~hls open~ hone~ decl~ratlOn fo pro. 

k d the lieutenant general that he ordered hIm to qUIt the Ifland In twenty fout 
h~u;s, as he regarded his life~ Sabouilly ~l)olly repl,ied to t~e perron who brou,ght hi?t 
this order, « that as long as he prove~ faIthful to hIs fover~lgn, he thought ~Im(elf In 

cc no more danger of his life than Pomey," H0'Yever, thiS gent1em~n [ometlme after, 
finding that there was a fcheme laid to take hIm o~ by a~affinatlOn, prudently re
tired to St Eujlatia, while the gover~or cleared St ChriJl~pher s of ,all oth~rs who open
ly opp'ofed him, among whom the Intendant and Mefheurs Manvet, WIth the com. 
miifary genera], withdrew to .Guadaloupe. . . . 

In the mean time Poiney lived at a great rate, makmg grand, en,tertammen~s for hli. 

partifans, 'who fecretly caufed it to be reported, t?at t~e defimatlOn of 'Ihoijj w~s to 
increafe the burthens of the people, Thus th~y dId the!; beft, to p~epare ,for him a 
moft ungracious reception; fo tha~ when he arnved there, t~e !nhabitantsJ III fpite of 

New govtr- the authority with whic? he was m~efred, ,would not ~ermIt hun to land; nor woul~ 
D~r general the Ellg1ijh, who were In league With Pomey, allo~ hIm to come on {bore on theIr 
reJ(ttcd. quarter of the Wand, whence he was ,fo,rced to retIre to Guadaloupe. Soon after this 

G ,. aiTair M Parquet governor of MarttnICO, at the head of a frrong armament, made overnor or 11"., . 
Marti1/~co. a defcent upon St Chrijlopher's, to fecure ~t for the general. But he ~as defeated, 
affifts hIm m and after he had firft fecured two of Pomc'IJ'S nephews, took refuge WIth fome of 
l'ain. , / 

his people in the woods, and from thence, ,finding ~eans to withdraw to the Engfijh 
quarters, he put himfelf under the protechon of theIr general, by whom he was fur .. 
rendered prifoner to the malecontents, .. 

HOlle/arrives Antecedent to thefe tranfaCl:ions M. Houel arrived in the road of Guadaloupe; and, 
at Guadaloupe before he came alhore, Mathurin, with a mu1k.et on his {boulder, two piilols frnck in 

bis girdle, and a fword by his fide, entered the prifon in which he kept Marivet 
ftill confined; and though this unhappy man's condition was truly mournful, he 

Mathurin in· plucked him by the beard, which was very long, and [wore in very bitter blafphemous 
:ults j~!arh:el terms, that if he thought himfelf liable to cenfure on account of paft affairs, he would 
1ll pn on, that moment cut him to pieces. And he would have aCtually .. done it, had he not 

been prevented by fome of the attendants. 
Roue! fets H{)uel, now arrived at his houfe, ordered his lieutenant Marivet to be ret at liberty; 
llfari,1Jtt at and, though he received him with great coldnefs, admitted him to his table, and allow
liberty. 

ed him to take place next himfelf in quality of judge. The next day he fummoned 
together all his officers, and aifured them that he was truly forry for all the various dif
ordel"s that had happened in his abfeDce; but as thefe things had fallen out among 
tnem[elves, and all were perhaps in fome meafure blameable, he exhorted them to 
forget what was pall:, and endeavour to live for the time to come more amicably. This 

His exhorta- [peech was as unexpeCted as unwelcome, efpecially to an aifembly which had feen ma
rion to con- ny of its members abufed in their perfons, honours, and fortunes. Nor did they iCruple 
~~~fe.unaccep- to hint that fuch conduCt looked as if the ill treatment they had fuffered was confonant 

to rome private infiruCtions left with lIlathurin and his partifans by Houef; and more e
fpecially, as it was publickly known that the European company had pofitively given 
him orders to punilli the feditious, there was frill greater room for fufpicion. 

~!'~~t~~V~~ith 'Ihoijj', who had been abfolutely rejeCted at St Chrtjtopber's, was, as we before obferved, 
hOllour. now returned to Guadaloupe, where Houel received him with all the honours due to his 

ra~1k, ~r;G even encouraged him to make another attempt at fuppreffing the in[urreCtion 
([ POllhJ) furnifhing him for that purpofe with two frout ihips, and 300 armed men. 
But t:.' endeavours of the general were all in vain, he could not even procure the en
LrgemFnt of the governor of Martinieo, but came back to Guadaloupe wim his follow-

.", . ers without effecting any thing to the purpofe. In the mean time all perfons who were 
~~:' ~~~~~~t." ~~ppofed to. interell: . themfelves in 'I'boiJY's favour, were treated with moll: tyrannical 

mfolence, trom ihanng in which not even the veneration due to the facred habit could 
preferve the poor miffionaries j and the reverend father, to whofe iQduftry we owe this 
~ccount~ tells us, that he was not only beaten, but even thrufi out of doors, and fpumed 
Hi the dIrt, for endeavouring to preach up obedience to the royal authority and to quell 
the.feditious. . ) 

:;~Y~~~~: ~<o cafe \YJS perhaps harder than tbat of the captains Fontaine and Como, two officers 
. who ?ad been remarkab~y zealous in the general's intereft, and who, upon finding the 

(aufe rrreparably loft, retIred to the woods, where they were reduced to fuffer the moft 
cruel 
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truel feverities of thirft and hunger. One of their negroes, who was tracked in carry..; 
ing them victuals, was almoft whipped to death to make him confers where his mar
ter lay hid; no artifice, perfuafion, threat, or cruelty availing, they cut off all his to:s 
~o difable him from walking. Thefe two unhappy foldiers, deprived of their fai[L:~J 
flaves, cut off from fubGil:ence, and left without even hope, one of them moreover af
flicted with a dropfy, dett:rmined to make to the feafide in the middle of the night, and 
fa Fontaine undertook to fwim to the firft lhip, and implore fuccour. They reached 
the beach in fafety, and, a veffellying at anchor within fight, Fontaine plunged, and {oon 
reached her, and was hauled on board by means of a rope hung out to him for that 
purpofe. But how was he agreeably furprifed to find in the perron of the captain an 
hondl: Fleming, who was his intimate friend, and who affured him of protection; 
though 10,000 wt of tobacco was bid by Poincy for his head, and as much more for 
that of his companion. This generous offer of the captain was nobly refufed by Fon
taine, unlers his friend was al{o included. And the Captain beginning to expoHulate on 
the unreafonablenefs of running this double danger, Fontaine refolutely prepc~red to Friendlh'e 

plunge into the deep, and {hare the fate of his now forlorn companion. SeeinG" him worthy ot 

thus bent, the hond'l: ikipper ordered mit his boat, and rowing afhore took ~p the anr,qUJty. 

helplefs Camo, whofe difeafe augmented his other misfortunes, and brought him on 
board. Next daYj going to the governor, he made fome pretence of urgent bufinefs at 
St Ez1latia, and in a few hours after weighed anchor for that iOand) where he iafely 
landed his freight, who foon found their way to France, and were received, together 
with their complaints, at court, and gratified for the prefcnt each with a conGderahle 
fum of money. What crowns the whole, and fiill more fignally marks the hand of 
divine providence in the conduct of this affair, is, that, though the Fleming by this fiep 
hazarded the lofing confiderable effects, which he had left behind him at Sf Chri}' rObher's A k bl 

'-' < 1 remar";) e 
while thus laudably employed, he found nothing diminifhed; the affair, very probably, circumflanct:. 

remaining a fecret to Poino', who, in that cafe, would certainly not have [pared him. 
Holtel now finding Tho{f/ s affairs defperate, grew extremely uneafy at his relidence, 

it being apparent that unlefs forne fieps were taken by way of prevention, and that 
fpeedily, he might, from his fuperior importance, a,s general of the iflands, ,engrofs. all Ho!!clje3Iol1~ 
authority and honours; and th3.t hot only the natIves and phnters, but alIens mIght of 'lhoiJj. 
be feduced by his affable temper, to tegard himfelf merely as a cypher, and transfer 
their veneration to his gud1. Wherefore he took fa many fieps to make him diffatis-
fied without feeming to concern himfelf at it, that the general found himfelf under a 
nec~ffity of embarking on board a ihip, which he had purchafed, to iccure himfelf from T,l,00d

v 
t ' 

h
. . . , GlCe 0 qUlt 

a c,iefign actually fet on foot by I-Iouei to take 1m off by unfaIr means, and retIrIng to the iiIand. 

Martinico. Not agreeing with the people of this ifland, they feized upon his perion, . 
and delivered him up to Poinnl in exchange for their governor Parquet, who was in ~e;;tlr~~, 

.I c. h dfl ' d h' , d h arlzilzco, great efieem among them; and alter many .ar l111PS, an muc ll1qUletu e, e was Is Con-

pm on board a vetfel, with orders to conduCt hIm to Fra71c~. It happen~d very rema:k- ~~J:'~:Cl!.to 
ably on this occaGon that, as foon as he had entered the Gup, a large bIrd came flymg 
about, and perched upon his extended hand. He was not fuperfiitious, yet he A remarkable 

looked upon this as a good omen, tho' at the fame time his affairs had a moil, unpromi- omen, 

fing appearance, for his .ene~ies had left him ~ut two {h.irts, and. a g~eat cloak? to pro-
tect him from the cold In hIS patfage, the fatIgue and lI1convemenCles of whIch were 
partly alleviated by theconverfation of two officers, his old acquaintance, whom he found 
on board. He had alfo perfuaded the mailer that his bufinefs to France was to pro-
cure the removal of Houe!; in which he was fopported by the interefi of Paincy, with 
whom he was, in reality, upon very good terms, though the neceffityof the times ob-
liged them to feem outwardly at variance. After enduring a violent fiorm, which lafied 
two days, and an engagement with three Spanijh {hips, which were forced to i11eer ofr 
by the general, who ,vas complimented with the command of the action, they arrived 

fafelyat Sf Maloes. . . , . . His arrival. 
As foon as he came a£hore he commenced a fUIt agamil POZ1lC)' and his accomplIces, Gets [h,~ Let. 

which lafied fix years, at the end of which time he recovered 90)000 livres from Poin- ter or,~is ad. 

C)', who was afterwards his friendly correfpondent, and ~akil:g his _ p~ace at court, verlall.s. 

through the intereft of the order of St Maloes, was left 111 qUIet poikGlOn of a com-
mand, for which he had firuggled hard. Holtel was alfo lhortly ordered by arbitration 
to pay to the general 61,7 1 5 wt of tobacco, to which decree he [ubmitttd. 

D d Avarice 
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Avarice and ambition were Houel's predomin~nt paffiOl)S; fiim,ul~ted L~y the fidl: '?f 
thefe he omitted no opportunity of increaung hIs wC~llth by F';jrcn.~:dmg iuch pbntatl"; 

as by near to his eftate and often forcino- the owners to p.lrt \v-lth them upon verv 
ons , b., bIrr I ' ' 
,l:fadvantageous terms, not even fparing his own famJ.Y,. ut )~~l-'~;,:n'2:' or: t ,IS ~\CCmlDrJ 
l ;s own ufter's huiliand, fo tlut the poor man died of 2nd, He air:l-Ccl behrles ::t entire
ly keeping the government of the iiland in h!s (n-vn hands, and \C, hne'~r ;::cquire? the 
love of the people, or fecured to themfelves ar:y 1J1ter~rt ,more than common amon~ tnem, 
were certain not only to incur his hatred, ?ut to fino ~lill 8.n adverf:oi-Y on,:lll 0cca11:ns, 

It would be tedious, and afford but lIttle entci-t;cll'::lcnt to the iTZlc1: i',. to t: ce up 
time with an account of his various litigations, and his voyages, h' them ()::c'h:ncd, l'.let": 
ward and forward to FraJlce. Let it fuffice to (IbfclVe tfut his b·-.J~Le[, tj~c chevalier 
du I-louel, who was m}ld, prudent, valiant, and efte~n:ed. in t~1e iil.,;.d, took ~~~ part of 
his nephew, on whoie polTeffions the governor had InJu.filY felzed" O-iy pretcndm2; to fell 
them 011 his account by auction, and had procecdld io L~ :.S L? bar110" bOch tLcie gentle
men out of the ifland. But they returned at aI, l!l;l:;~pl:C~c:J tIme Wli:h a n.i~~Jc:-'.'f:mtm, 
and making good their footing, -BoYeret, th~ nCI?hcw, w:'.s, in [pjt~ of all opP?Lic'll, re
inihtcd by the chevali,::r in poadhon of hIS e~~ects ; .led peace w<,s :2t lc:lj:~ ,h rciirjred 
to the Lmily) and, we m~ly L1Y, to the ifland, which fhared i,n thei~', cOl:fui1~:Js: .bya 
friendly arbitratio,n; but th!s, however, .the, old n:an ''''':~::_?U~ ktlc oifpoied t-J oDiel~~·e. 

Tracy goyer- Nor were thefe chfordcrs qUlte ended untIl tne arnval or lIeutenant general Trac)', w.:o, 
nor gcnm.l. with the appointment of governor generJ.l of the hrmch poildlions on both the conti

nent and iiJands, brought alio with him a force fufficieut to flipport his authority, and 
render him refpecbblc. 

Thor~ intefiine broils ''i'cre not folely the growth of Guadaloupe, they reigned equally 
in ];~'L7rt;ilic'n, and in tL~ otner iihnds; and the king of Fronce was thereby ir.fluencc-d to 
diveD: HGzie!, and all other private proprietors, of their poiTeffions in ~~>:~'n'ca, rendering 

The p;'()))fr for tbem valu~~bll:: conuderations. And il~de:::d there fcemed to b:: no other w~y of eih~ .. 
t)' of t:J:" i. lilbiiJ;~ public peace in thofe l)arts, l'or of preferving the regd z,uthG~-;ty. Tbis c):pecll-
fL'nd pUle;),). - • 
fcd by the ent 'S,l:O propuied by the great Colbert, to whom Louis XIV. oVicd t~e moft ftwlir::g 
kil1g, glories of his reign, and the CO:;Irllc.tCC of France the m:Cl1jl a,:h1antages that have en-

H""c/ I c-
turns to 

riched her. It was he thJ.t formed tte lf7e/llndia comp:my upon a very refpectable foot
ing, immediately under th~ royd eye; and [rom them Tracy received t;,:lt commi;~lon 
by the "ffiftance of which he reftored p::~lCC to the Frmch fettlements in America, re
lieved t:lem from petty tyranny, and rriv~:te malice, and made their condition flouriih
ing. Hence Homl, when 11-': imagim:cl l,;.-.lldf mof!: [ecur(~, poffeifed of iE~n;en[e wealth, 
aJ~d cf power almof!: equal to th~,t of a fovereign, found himfelf unexpeCtedly deplumed 
of all l}is hopes, reduced to the fiate of 8. private gtl~tlc:r:rl::lIl, ],Oe indeed ,vithout a con
ilcic-,lole fortune, and obliged to return to France, wbere, inf!:eJd of power ~o comphin, 
or ability to appeal, he was glad to find no notice taken of the many charges that had 
been jufily advanced ;}gainfi: him, and for which, at another time, he would have llcff:-red 
a mofl: exemplary puniihment with great jufiice. 

Having th~s . arrived at an ;:era in w hieh Guadaloupe fuf!:ained a total change in her 
government, It IS neceirlry to obferve tlut {he was no lOl12'er li2,b1e~ to diiTenuons, ftir

GOl'ern:l1ent red u,P byanimofity, prejudice, or party, but fubjected aJ~ofi immediately to royal in
O,fG!I(L':"/~/c [pechon; that {he became rich in improvements, fiouriiliinsr in comi:l1erCe, and Hocked 
ufaood lor '1' , l' Sh k 0 .' 
the better, WIt 1 ll1naDltantS. e rna -(S too great a figure to deape an enewy In tlme cf war; and 

as w.e have alrea,dy related t~le attack made upon her, in the ye.lr 169I, by the Ellglijh 
~nd Its fucce~s, It remai.ns tor us to L.ke particular notice of another invauon from the 

Ddil';'" of 
the E'!.~:/(j~-' 
;~ ~,,, i [lll it. 

fame quarter III 1703, the progrefs of which was very different. 
O~. th~ 6t~ of llJanb, _"dvice b::'ing received at Bajfe-'I'erre, that a conuderable num

b~r 01 D11pplOg were, aL:::mbl::d at Marz~-alaJZte, two [mall veDels were immediately 
dlfpatcl:ed to reconnOltr~, 8.nd they were brought word that it was a firono- Ellcr!i~ fleet . " f" b b 0 ':)'- , 
In COD.lC'qu:.:nce 0 w11l.c, t~e governor too~c the fpeedieil meafures of defence, in cafe 
of an lI1vaoon. The mhabitants were fummoned to the BaJle-'l errc, and arms diftri
buted to all who were able to be:lr them. They were alfo fl:rcngt!lenoe:d \vith a rein
forcement of 60 men from Los Sanlos. The inhabitants of C/'{,,';d,'-T::'"c at £r11: de
~11.med againft obeying the ~;ov':l'1,cr's order for aifemblin8: 8.t th~ Bane-Terre, Ul"!:n'!, 
tiutperh:t th p 'cc' ~' d I . L' ':flO L '-h ps e. en .. my ml,:e,nL lI1t~n t.le Vlut for them: But when 'It ';:::':; repre[::ntd 
to t. em, that. thIS could never be t~jt: cafe in th;::ir qU2,rter, \vbere v-,as no ,vater but \-,ilat 
wa~ colle,J:ed 10 cifierns and d d' c-'·' b ~1 d d ,.. pon s, an ml~llt e catHy dlroye) and comequently an e-

nemy's 
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herny's army might periili fur thidl, they marched chearfully to their place of cle[
tination. 

The fort was provided with ammunition and provifion [ufficient to [erve 300 men M r f 
.. ealures 0 
for fix months; havmg befides about 20 bombs, and upwards of 300 hand-grenades, defence 

ready to hurl upon the enemy in cafe of an attack. And left they {hould cut off the fupply 
of water, or that it {hould be ipoiled by any accident, a ciftern was funk in the deepeft 
cellar, which, together with feveral caDes well flopped, was filled with fweet water. 
A fmall [ecret paiYage was alfo made down to the river Gallion, which might {erve for a 
retreat, in ca!e the enemy {bould carry the fort, as well as to procure water in an extremity. 

The governor of GuadallJupe, at this time, was M. A!lger, fon of an officer at Gua- . 
daloupe. His youth had been fpent in the fervice of the order of Malta, and he h:ld acqui- ~;:a;~ergQo 
red reputatii)n in their galiies againft the Turks. Returning with his mother to the An-
tilles, he Vi'"S taken by the Sallee rovers, but carefully concealing his rank and wealth, 
after fome time obtained his liberty for 5 or 6000 crowns. He was now in his 58th 
year, of 3. warm, unruly, inexorable temper; but very fober, a warm friend, and an His character 

unforgivin2; tOe. 
M. '.'li.!ijo", his lieutenant, was brave, choleric, and liberal; he had ferved with Character of 

h . 1 F. l' r b h d b L d fl f dId h 1m hClltenant. anour In tne renCIJ InLl.ntry, ut a een lOrce to yon account 0 a ue; ~n t e 
ofFc::rs that ferved under both had hitherto always proved themCelves men of courage. Enemy 111 

N!..~;-cb I S, the El.'gliJb fleet, coniifting of eight fail of the line, viz. I of 90, 2 of 80, fight. 

I or 70, 4 of 60, and a frigate of 24 guns, fet fail from MarigaZt?lzte belore day; 
aL ei)~t in the mornin.g they were abreaft of Los Santos, and rent two [hailops to land Attempt TAS 

fome men upon the Terre de Bas, but here they found fuch a warm reception as ob- SantOJ intf

liged tl~~m to {heer off. Having doubled Old Fort Poz"lzt, they made [orne feints at f~ctually. , 
landing, 'Nhil:: the fire from the different batteries killed many of their men. On the 
20th they gave every indication pollible of landing at Boat's Creek, their men being all 
in their boats, but finding' the governor commanded the place from the eminence they 
de:fifted f9r that day. About three in the morning of the 20th they landed about 500 Land a body 
men in Gcyave creek, and, finding no refiftance, fell direCtly to pillage the houfes that of men. 

lay fr{t in their way. This being [een by an officer and ten men, who occupied the 
h~:~.~bt whereon flood the curate's houfe, he divided his men into five parties of two 
eacl1, and, tJ.kin':'" fure aim from behind trees, killed fevel'al of the enemy, who ,vere Rm:dl"ed in 
about to c1imb tEe pbce. This did not, however, hinder them from reaching the houfe, their pro:?;"ef: 

to """hich they ie: fire, and then returned by the way they came, while the officer jult 
now mentioned, with his men, took them in flank as they paffed thro' an orange \valk, 
killing four, and putting the ref!: in confuuon. Thus he efcaped an ambufcade of twenty 
men, which had been pofted for him near the fire, in hopes he would have approached 
to put it out, feeing the enemy drawn off to all appearance. After having burned down 
the church, the guard, and all the houCes which fell in their way, they re-imbarked in 
the night. On the 2 I Cc, the frigate ran ailiore, and the was not got off till next day, 
having lofl: her cables; which they were forced to cut, and 37 men by the fire from 
land. In the evening they attempted to fix a footing at .Habitants Creek, but were 
briik:ly repu.,lfcd, 

The governor, about eight o'clock, was apprifed by a N egroe, ,vho fW:ln1 ai110re L~l!I/"' land 

from the Englijh admiral's (hip, that a de[cent would be inEtllibly marie the enfuir;g ~ilC(hClr for

davjI at one and the [arne time, at Allee des gro5 Franfois, Anee de l/cuk!orge, and AI.'C[' dCC;:'lO thrcc"j 
J .nefent p <l' 

des Habitans. [lis warning was fulfilled; they landed in all the places he had pointed ccs. 

out, in [pite of a furious reGfbnce, and at length carried the Ana du Fra12fois, where 
Labat falling in among them by miJ1ake, was near being taken prifo11cr, and had a 
very nClrrow efcape. This poft was extremely diHicult, and had it been vltll defended, ~, 
every man of the affailants mufr have perifhed before they took it. But they charged ~t;·~~l~)~~!' 
vv'ith that boldneis and impetuoiity, for which Britons have been always renown'd, tance,' 

,that their colours were now planted upon St DomiNic's battery, for they were in po[-
fetIion of the church, the convent, the fugarworks, &c. belonging to the order; and 
it was for fear of incurring their cen(ure that Labat delifted from burning the latter, 
which he might have done, and rendered it thereby u[c1c:s to the enemy; they how-
ever did not forget to do it for him before they quitted the il1and. Here three pri-
foners were taken plundering the convent, and one of them, a Frmch refugee, was 
put in chains. The governor now determined to draw off his troops from the town 
of Sf Fral1cis, and the river St LlJuis, to make a principal fiand :H the river Gall;'!}}i) 

~f1 
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. l' It l'mpregnable fituation until the arrivd of fuccour fro. m i11artillico. He was 
an a mon; " f a: d' - .. f" 

confirmed in this procedure from his fcarClty 0 r oUlcers
1
, and' 'r t:~e fUPhC,rII°rIhtYdor the 

Englijb, which daily abated by the fiam fever, and lOme ot 1et . llcalCS VI Ie 1 a crept 

in among the troops. . 
On the 24th the enemy advanced and took pofreffion o~ the tovm m good order, 

expecting to have found refifl:ance; but t~e FreJi,c? had ~_etlred before they came, and 
fet fire to fome fugar-canes above the Bdlau, wl1~ch cduled t?e enemy to ?:1lt f?me 
time, fearing a furprife, or an ambuFcade" April the fir~, tney were w.orfl:ed JIl a 
fmart engagement with M. Ie F~vre, In whlc~ they h~:d thlfty, feven men kIlled, twen
ty wounded and four made pn[oners. Aprzl the thll·d a remforcement of 820 men 

~~~c~~r~ ar- arrived at S~ Mary's on the Cabejierre, from l-1a:-tinico, 100 of wl?ich being left, there 
Martiuico, to protect the £hipping, the reft marched to Jom M, Auger, which ,they happily ef

fected the fame day. They were commanded by M. de Cabaret, lieutenant general 
of the iiles, and governor of Martinico, an unwieldy, infirm man, up~ards of 6?, and 
not in the leaft fit for fuch a charge. Part of thefe fuccours were deftmed to remfarce 
the garrifoD in the fort; the reft were difl:ributed among ~he ~ntrenchmen~s on the ri
ver Gallion in the neighbourhood. ,The old ~entlem,an Imagmed that ~IS name was 
equal to a legion, and that t~e EntliJh at hear,wg of It would take to their h~els. B,ut 
he was mifl:aken; for, tho' hIS arrIval was notified to them by two trumpets, It was dl[
regarded and his parade of drums, fifes, and martial mufic in their fight, produced 
no other' effect upon them, than feeming to give them frelh vigour, for their cannon 
were never better managed than on this day. 

On the 5th an attack upon the Ellglijh battery was agreed upon, but pofiponed thro' 
"lkilm:Ol. a mifl:ake of the new lieutenant general; chance however brought on an engagement 

of [,orne confequence the following day. M. Le Fevre, having made a [ally far intel
ligcllce, fell in with a body of soo of the enemy before he was aware; the match be
ing very unequal, he having but two companies, Le Fevre retreated to the EJperanee, 
where he had the river Gallion on his left, a difficult rivulet on his right, and a ftane 
wall in his front; here he made a halt, and waited for fuccour, [ecure from being fur
rounded. He was foon joined by forces from feveral quarters, and returned to the charge 
with fuccefs, puiliing the enemy in his turn, and they again torcing him to retreat when. 

tnco in L. they were re-inforced. Victory remained fometime doubtful, but at length declared in 
vaUf of the favour of the Frencb, who were left mafl:ers of the field, tho' the Ellglijh rallied in fight. 
,1Lr.dLrs. Had Cabaret purfued this advantage, as he was advifed, they had been difpoffeffed of 
Lm], of the their battery and totally routed; but he neglected it thro' obftinacy, difdaining any advice 
::~~cl~;m- but his own. Le Fevre, who was an officer of worth, . fell in this action. On the 7th 
Th:ath of Le there was a battle of a more bloody and important nature, in which the Ellglijh were 
~:~~e bloo- repulfed with the lofs of near 3 00 men. However this check did not deprive them of 
dy er.coumer. the fmalleH: grain of fpirit; they continued to fire upon the fort from different batteries, 

Cabaret de· 
cLtres for a
bandoning 
the lort. 

and carried on their approaches to fuch good purpofes, that Gabaret thought it advifeable 
to abandon the place. But all his arguments could not perfuade any body that he was 
right, and this motion was carried againfl: him unanimouily, which put him into a vio
lent paffion. Yet he refumed the fubjeCt a few days after in a council of war, and de-
fended his opinion with moft ridiculous arguments. He was oppofed by Pere Labat, 

Oppofed, who argued with firmnefs, rea[oD, and knowledge; the fuperiorioty of which to his 
o~n ~alents raifed both his blood and his envy. Neverthelefs, on the 14th, he carried 
hIS ~Olllt, by mere dint of authority, 2nd the fort was evacU:lted, mines being laid un
der It ready for fpringing, but fo injudicioufly that one of them failed, and the other was 

Fort ab:ln- £ fi d' h 
cloned. ar rom Oll1g t e intended execution. If M. Auger did not oppofe a proceeding, fo 

cont.rary to common fenCe, with all his might, it was becau[c he was grown cool about 
the mtereft of the iiland, b~ing tranilated to the government of St Domingo, and he 

o moreover enjoyed the abfurdities of a man, whofe abilities he held, not without caufe, in 
te:~::sinKr~~ utter contempt. M. de Malmaifln, who commanded in the fort, with all his officers, 
proce~dings, protefl:ed againfl: his conduct; but he was idlexible. 
The troops The troops retired to a pa{s between the rivers Gallion and Senee, which was natu
retire from rally very {hong, and was rendered by the labour of the foldi::TI {lill more defenfible. 
the fort, B h ut t eY,were alfo ordered to abandon that poft without any feemi~g rearon, except that it 

was the lIeutenant general's will, and all the houfes round were by the fame rule fet on fire. 
It was h,ere t?at M. de Bois-Jerme, governor of iliari:;:a!,;I:tc, whom Gabaret had 

brought 'WIth him, fignalifed himfdf prodigioufly. He lcattered nolmes about like the 
gCllIUi 
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genius of defl:ructiori, fo that heaps of manufaCtures removed hither to fecure them, 
large quantities of corn, faIt meat, powder, mat.ches, ball, ammunition, and imple-
ments of war were quickly confumed. The Englijh entered the fort foon after it was 
evacuated, and openly declared it was a meafure that aftoniihed them, for to {uch a EngliJh tak7 
condition were they reduced by ficknefs and the chance of war, that they intended to ft~:;;~n of 

have difmounted their cannon, levelled their batteries, and reimbarked the night be-
fore; had not two deferters apprifed them that this extraordinary motion was on the 
tapis. The French troops were now pofted at the head of the river Gallion, about the 
paffage de Madame. 

On the 27th the general was advifed by fome deferters that Iooo'men had been 
difpatched in the night on board 25 {haUops, and fame armed barks convoyed by the, 
Antigua frigate, to attack the 'Trois Rivieres, a pafs of the laft confequence, as it kept Fail to at

open a communication with Martinico, Cabeflerre, and Grande-terre, from whence they t~?k.'Trois 
now drew moft of their fubfiftence. M. de Malmaiflm commanded here with only 26 ]:Z'1.J1ercs. 

men, but a {hong body marched to reinforce him the moment the news arriv,.::d. The 
Englijh foon appeared, but, the fea running high, and perceiving that the commander 
had drawn up his troops in regular order to receive them, they thought it b~i1: to retire, 
after having paraded it for fome time out of muiket {hot. They landed however at 
the old fort, nailed up two pieces of cannon, burned a chapel, and two or three houfes, 
and then fell into an ambufcade, by which they had feveral men killed and wounded, 
beiides a company that peri{hed by one of their veiTels being d.lQlcd to pieces. 

In the mean time the lieutenant general, fearing that he lbould be cut off fi'om a re
treat by the 10fs of this important poft, for defpair was his conil:ant gueft, ordered all 
the forces he had brought with him to follow to St Mary's, which Ilone, two compa
nies of marines excepted, chofe to do, judging that affairs were not yet [0 defperatc as 
to .be totally abandoned: Time convinced him of this truth; he returned to the camp, 
derided by everyone, and fcotted at as he paUed, even by the women. 

Diffenfions in an army are equal to double the force againft it; thofe that reigned here C 1J dl 

would have occauoned the lofs of the whole ifland, had the EngliJh acted with unanimity, b:~;~~ne/ions 
but there was a difference between the (ea and h.nd officers, that barred all fuccefs. The a.,d flcknefs 

former was commodore Hovenden lVal!:.er, the latter colonel Coddringtoll, fon to the ge- to reimbark. 

neral, who had before made an attempt on this iiland to no purpo[e. On the 3d an 
IriJh deferter arrived at the camp, and affured the lieutenant general that colonel Co-
drington being himfelf very ill, a dyfentery reigning among his troops, and provi-
nons running {hort, had rdolved to re-imbark in a few days. 

This feemed to be his intention on the 15th of May, when at night all the houfes 
about the town and fort appeared in a blaze. It was now agreed to attack them in 
their emb:ukation, and the troops were marched for that purpofe to advantageous po£l:s 
in the night, where they waited till daybreak under arms, and then had the mortifi- w' , 
cation to find that M. Gabaret, true to his former abfurdities, had changed his deGgn, att~~~~~':oa;ji 
and laid afide this proceeding for the prefent. The next day, being the 18th, the e- the hJ;C('o 

nemy was· all embarked, and their fleet under fail before fun rife, after a ftay of 56 
days upon the Wand, during which they had loft a great number of men, as appeared 
from the attefiation of an lrijb ferjeant who deferted. 

The French, according to their own accounts, which carry with them all powble Lofs on each 

marks of apocrypha, had, in all that time, and their various rencounters, only 27 men fide,:lCcording 
. d d Th r· f h h· 1: . k ' to the Frencb kIlled, and about 50 woun e . e lerJeant, 0 w om we ave .lui 1po en, had accoun:s. 

waited in a grotto near the Gallion, together with his wife, two days, expeCting the fleet 
to weiah anchor. The firft that appeared of the two was the woman, who, having 
obtain:d an affurance of her huiband's liberty, produced him. He laid it was reported 
they had loft near 1000 men, among whom were three colonels, two captains of {hips, 
a major, and 27 fubalterns. The Englijh left behind them 76 deferters, and ~ 5 prifoners, 
with five pieces of iron cannon. They had burned and deftroyed four pari{h churches, 
29 fugarworks, feveral chapels of eafe, and fmall habitations, the towns of Habitons, 
Bailiff; St Francis, and Ba.f!e 'Terre, the convents of Capuchins, Carmelites, Domi
niears, Begging Friars, and the houfe of the Jefuits. 

Some eircumftances attended this expedition, on the part of the Em;lifo which Engli/h land 
'- to' ces un pro 

were extremely unlucky, and refleCt not a little upon the condua: of thofe who vided. -

were then at the helm. In the firft place, when Sir Hovenden IValker, who com-
manded here by rea, arrived, he found the land forces without powder, which he 

E e wat 
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oblio-ed to furni!h from the fleet. They had neither morta~s, ~omb;" pickaxes, _ fpaJc], 
o h' 1- t of '1 "11 )1"'1 d h'I-'-" not .cIty", nor any ( II1g prorer to carryon ale:;:, i1<lY, ou .. L~' .!,t J •• 1 i.', 11_ ,-c.re 

fit for mu!l:ets. Tbis furely could never be the fault of ~? COj~~;-:J~,i1dc;'s o~ t~e. iea 
nor land forces· but L1::)(r of thoie who Lnt ti',~m uut. 1 i:'.:'r rdrc2t was JUdICIOUS 
on account of tl~e FrL'J;c,0 forces [aifed to oppolt them; LGcLs Colonel C:;jdi"illgtOlZ fell 
fick, as di.J ::cli~') the next chid commander; one was clri"i·:d to /!ldt';:IIC?, tLc other to 
IVc'ci),:s, and moreover t:1c,c fubfified difputes bet·~;':..:tn the b~d ~~l1C.1 iea officers, much 
to their diicrcdit and which will for ever def1:roy ..:ny enttq~rlfe. 

There were ~o farther aiL,ompts nlJde upon t:1is iG"d till the r;'CJ',~:lt war, in 
which 2.11 entire conquefl: h.'s been Ci.l,lc of it by EllZ/(Zit/, under the iir~C::,C)n of the 
wildt adminifl:ration that ever did honour to a l1~LlO:l. In I./o'1)' •. :!; '1', 1758, a 
formidable Hlctt of men of Y\,2.r and tranfF,orLs, COL~ ·J.1"nLi:::d by C( !Dn10uOre :v:'.,cre, 
with the generals .[·ICj!;/Oli, Hm'J,1i?e (governor of J~?'i!{!i({!), ~'l;d. l:u.-or ~cncrJI i,t/;,

rillgton left Port/i:mtb, and, after {topping to reEt)l} at L.r!,.',zr(i and Ba, /'dticcs, 
proceeded to I:'<';:'lliLO in JmZZ:al), 1759' On the 15th tbey :'~I'i,,'d off Port 
Roycl in tkt iihnd, WLC:D, aiter a r:-'cL:Lk;'s atteml)t upon t;le ,place, _ a:~J cleL:y
ing fome time belore Fort s: PiL'rrc, a particular account of wllicl1 io in[ert
eJ in its FrofJ,~r pLcc, they continued their rout, and appeared off Ut'c:J!,(;u/e 
on the :~d, "Thou:rh the town of L',f;,-Terre, which is the metropolis of the 
Ld iilll1d of Gi:,?J,;,'OZf/,!" W2.S very formidably fortif-led to the fca, and the fort 
was thought ry the chief engineer, on reconrv:'c:Lg it, t,) k' im~;1":3n~,ble to 
the {hips, yet, on the 23d, commodore /1: I)I'~' made a di:poiitioil to <Itt,k it 
with the Oli under his cr,ml11J:1,-l, whlch \-vas pruiecul(:d Y;'ith the l.~ ~'Jfl: 
vigour and rc ,[Ition; Jl'll, af~':r a moil: revere cannomroi.ng, \vhi,,:::J. CC'!',~i'lUed from 
bet\vccn nine and ten in the morning till night, all the: b1~~cries and the fort v. C"~ u
lcnc('cl by the {hips. It ,,;as intended to land tbe tro'~pE the lJn12 eVll~~:~g ; b:)~ it uc
ing dark before ti1>'.j were ready, they di,l not land till th~ r.ext day, w)-~'2n C0111mo
dore },/007'': put the land forces in pol1Cifion of the [aid town and fort, witllout t:Jcir 
being annoyed by even cnc of the enemy; the gOT'!",;'nor, principal inbahitants, and 
~rmed negroes, h~~viw; retll"ed into the mountains. The bombs. \7Jhicn 11 ~d been or
dered to play on the town, having fet it on fire, occauoned, from the quantity of mill 
and Ll;,:r, v:hi:.:lI was in it, L;reat dcfhucelon of hou[es, with goods jel treature to a 
very great \'Jue. 

It would be doing injufiicc to the forces employed on this fervice, if we did not ob
ferve thZlt to a man they c,:hwed with the moil: undaunted bravery; and that the re ~ . 
duction of the town was in gre:lt lTIofure owing to the perfeverance and perional con
duct of tl~e fea officers in pcuticubr and the people under their comm:lI1d. 

Lijl of the Ships, 'which attad~d the !/land if Guadaloupe, the 23d of 'Jan. 1759. 

Rebert Hughes 
Clark Ga)'tolZ 

1 

Panther 
Burford 
B(1··7~)/·I..-~k 

Guns Captains. 
of 60 ]violineztx Shuldham 

70 James Gambier 
64 IVil/iam Harman 
60 Edward Jck,vl! 

in from fea after the {hips hZld been enaaaed 
the Rl/Pc.'Z, which was in diil:reis. b u 

Rippon 
Briflol 

[ome time, 
50 Lachlin Ld1ie, came 

and went to the affifiance of 

Liji cI qfficers and }.i[m killi!d c.'zd 'l~'clmdt'(l under the Command if Maj. Gen. Hopfon. 

l'vIaj. Gen. Duroure's Reo' I Capt. James DalmahoJ, killed 
0' S Capt. Colin Camphell, wounded 

Col. lJ'~lticll'S 
Highlar;~~~rs 
Artiller'/ 

Total killed at Guadaloupe 

Lieut. James Hart, ditto 
Lieut. George L~flie, ditto 
Capt. Peter Innis, ditto 

17, wounded 30 

One lucky £hell. from on board one of the f11ips blew up the French magazine 
carcafs properly dlrected, fet the town in a flame, which continued all night: 

and a 
The 
day 
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(by t-:;:!owing the k:-ces landc'd and took poifeffion of the fort, which the Frmch quii
t::d a~-tcr h:::. villg made :.L gallant defence, and 10ft, beildes ieveral other officers, their 
torr major, ~t.r,l cDc;il:cer ~rcneral. The bo-overnor, with the remainder of the troops. then 

- ~ 0 • 

rttird to tl~c n-J0unL:im, and intrenched himfelf at DieZtdoJl, a poft very difficult of 
;Jcceis, f:-()ri.l \-"h':;lr.::e Le \PS driven ~l.ii:cr a very fmart aCtion by general Haldane, with 
tL.: loi's of t\\'cnty ~~so men killed, and forty wounded. General Hopfon, who was far 
actv,lIlced in years, :;ild ve;'y infirm, dying about this time, the chief command of the 
b n,i forces (\ vol/ed L! pon t:le Honour.:ble Gen. Barrz'ngtolZ, a gentleman whofe conduCt 
had cn:r-',fcd bim to the forces, and who ;lpproved himfelf in the [equel a good [oldier, 
ard d'<.r';inc~ of ttie tli:C'L Having m,lde every day conilderable advances upon the e
r;u:-:;y, \;ho, "vbc;(?\,'n tbey encountered the Engli./\ were put to the rout, he found there 
,,:"~s J. neccl:i~7 of lTLcl~:ng an 3.tu,ck upon GraJlde Terre, before it was poilible effec
t',~~dly to [ll~~!,:ue /''! /Jrci'iT. For this purpofe, a body of troops being embarked, 
Lt L~it the il:V~i;~h of'~b for Fort Lwis; but, fi'om the great difficulty of turning to 
\:;,il',chv"rd, were not :cble to reach it till the I Ith at four in the afternoon, when all 
the {hir's of \-v',',r, ~~cd twenty five of the tranfports came to an anchor; t~}e ref!: were ei
the;- driven much to leeward, or prevented by the winds and {hong currents from 
,\~/~,~~tLeri;~:; t:l': PO:l,t of Los Sailltos. Tbe fJme evening the general went on {hore to 
"i'~'.v d:e f~::;;-~ and the "vorks carrying on by the detachment that had already been rent 
tl"11-c'll,er F n'~1 ?,,!~:, T'-I'"' • ..l .......... 1.>......, __ -'- ~~, I"~ _ cl L-. 

On tbe ~ _,b;L the t\"o co::tfls of this b:lV, as well on the Grande Terre fide, as that of 
Guadlii'cil/i', v;.:::re reco!1Doitred, to find a proper place for making a defCent; but com-
1110dore i.1-vre 1,,""'I~ived c;-uin intelii:::',':l1ce of a Frmch {quadron of nine [ail of the line, 
and t;,vo ;"i'r~\te" b::nc [een to the 1"ort;l\Ivard of Barbadoes, and tba~ it was therefore 
nc..:cfLry fJ~ b;:n to :;~ into Prillce RZlpcd'S b:lY, in the ifland of St Do//zillica, as a fitua
ttO;1 more advantar,:ccus for the DroteCtion of B,,(!~' Terre, as ',""ell as of tbe Ellglijb iilands; 
t;~~ gC':~~rd i:~'J-..;gGt it ~ldvi{eabl~ the nc..:t day C4to call together the general officers, to 
cOIli;-i'T \'ihat was bea to be done, and it W~lS determined, notwiththnding the many 
di!llculti':3 which then appeared, tb~,~ it vlould be moft for his majeily's iervice, and 
the l~'_\rlO:..:r of his ~l,nm, to do the utmof'c to keep poHeffion of the fort, and to wait 
fome further intelii~~nC'e of the motions of tLc enemy. 

CO:llmodore 1.~r;C~'t' iJiled tbe r,f::~t morning for Pri1zce Rupert's bay, with an the 
fhips of w.u-, except the Roebuck of 40 guns, \V hich he Lf'~ as a [art of protection to the 
tranlports. 

From this time to the 17th works were thrown up for the fecurity of the camp; 
but ~hc cbid- engineer, who WJS on board one of the tranfports that could not before 
get up, be;]I::': arrive r1 , and having rnade a report of the weaknefs of the fort, the ge
neral d6crll_;:h:d to hold it ody till lome fetL~re event fhould convince him what was 
befi to be done jUi' his rn }:Hy's [ervice. He reHeCted on the fiate of the army un
der his COGlm."DI,;, and of t~}e little prGb,!bili~y there was of fucceeding in any attempt 
of r:::.cucing the country. v..-ithout the aiEfiancc of the {hips of war to cover the troops 
in Lindin 7 . But lJu',-,'c'Ver he determined to m,lke a defcent on the coaft of Grande Terre· o , 

and for that purfoic ordered colonel Crump, with a detachment, conGfiing of 600 

men) to go in ir ,ir~(; of the tranlports that carried moPe guns, and endeavour to 
land lx,~ ,e/een the to\\'ns of St Anile and Sf Frmu;ois, and defiroy the batteries and can
non; ','lhi:::ll was hippily executed with very little 10[s. Imagining by this motion that 
the entmy would L~ obliged to detach [orne of their troops fi·om the pof!: of Gojier, 
the general made a di:~pofition with the only 300 men he had left, for forcing it by two 
different attacks. rrllis was executed the next morning at funrifing, with great re{olu
tion, by the troops; a11J, notwithfbnding the fire of the enemy from their battery, both 
\-\"1'(; loon carried vlith ktlt: 10[s, and the enemy driven into the woods. The troops 
immediately dtJtrovcd the cannon and battery, with the town. 

This being h'lp'pily effeCted, the detachment was ordered to force its way to Fort 
L{;uis; anc1, at the fame time, the garrifon was to make two [allies, one to the 
ri;>,ht, in order to put the enemy between two fires, and the other to attack their lines. 
The firfl: was m~'l1c, but the latter, by {orne mifiake, was not executed. The detach
mmt from Go/ier forced their pailage with [orne 10fs, notwithftanding a very fhong 
paj~ that the Ci:cmy occupied, and took poifeilion of a battery of three twen
ty four pounders, which would, the next day, have played on our camp. 

Go-

.. 
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Colonel DeJbrifay, who had been le~t at Fort Royal in_ BajJe-'J'erre, Ilavi~lg been 
k'll d by the blowincr up of fome cartndaes that took iii e from the wadd10g of a 
2~ ~ounder that was difcharged from ,the bupp~r bafiion of Fort R~ral, at a body of 
the enemy, on the 23d of March, major JvJelvtll, who commanded the de,tach,ment of 
the 38th regiment from tht. Lee7J:ard lJla71d~, was made gover~or of the fort 10 hl~ roO~l. 
Major 'frollope, a lieutenant of the 6Jd regIment, ,and two pnvate ~en, were ltkewI[e 
killed by this accident; and a capta1O, another lteutenant, and three men~ wounded: 
And the parapet of that bail:i?n wa~ levelled with the ground by the explotIOn. 

At the fame time v;.hen thIS accIdent happened the enemy ha~ erected a bomb bat
tery, and throw,n feveral {hells into the fort; and had, for [orne tIme X:li1::, been work
ing, as the garnfon fufpected, upon ,another battery, By the general ~ order, gO,vernor 
MelviN caufed a fally to be made wIth 300 men, under the command of captam Bla
mer, on the firil: of April, who without much difficulty forced the enemy's intrench
ments, and got into the work; which proved to be a battery of one 18 pounder, and 
one 12, nearly compleated, Our people [piked the guns, and returned to the garrifon 
with the 10fs of only fix men killed, and fix wounded. " 

As the fort, by this accident, might want the affiilance of t~e chl,ef en&meer, t?e 
general fent him thither immediately, as well as the commandlOg officer of the artIl
lery, that no time might be loil: in. putting it again i~ a proper il:~te of defence. The 
remaininrr p~Ht of the tr:1l1fports, WIth the troops, belI1g now arnved on the Guada
loupe fid;, a defign was formed (upon the information of fome Negroes, who pro
mifed to conduct the troops in flat-bottomed boats by night) of furprifing Petit Bourg, 
GlIOYllVl', and St Marie's, poth of infinite confequence on the Guadahupe fide, at one 
and the fame time. The firft was to be effected by brigadier Crump, who, the mo
ment he had made him {elf maficr of it, was to march to bay Mahaut, and deftroy 
the batteries there, as well as a large magazine of provifions that the enemy had col
lected from the Dutch, and to hinder any more arriving: The latter, under brigadier 
Cla'7.-' ,'ri!lg, after he had fnrprifed St Marie's, and Guoyave, was to march into the 
Cabc/icrrc, and reduce that Gne country. The fuccefs of this appeared not only to 
the general, but to the gentlemen who were to execute it, almofl: infallible: But the 
night proved fo bad, and the Negro conductors were fo frightened, that they ran [e
veral of the boats on the {hmls, of which that coail: is full; fo that though brigadier 
Cla'vering did land with about 80 men, yet the place was fo full of mangroves, and fo 
deep in mud, that he was obliged to return, but not without the enemy's difcovering 
our deGgn. 

The general bting now laid up in a mofi: fevere fit of the gout, brigadiers Clavering 
and Crump were fent to reconnoitre the coaft near Arnoville; and upon their report, 
13°0 regulars, and 150 of the Antigua volunteers, were ordered to land, under the 
proteuion of the IVoolwith man of war, which they did on the 25th of April, with
out oppoiltion, the enemy retiring, as the troops advanced, to very thong intrenchments 
behind the river Ie Corn. This potl: was to them of the greateft importance, as it co
vered the vvhole country to the bay Mahaut, where their provifions and fupplies of 
all forts were landed from St Ez!fiatia, and therefore they had very early taken 
poffefllon of it) and had fpared no pains to ftrengthen it, though the fituation 
was fuch as required little or nothing from art. The river was only accef
ilble at two narrow pafTes, and thofe places they had occupied with a redoubt and well 
p:.liiaded intrenchments, defended with cannon, and all the militia of that part of 
the cO'..lI1try. They could only be approached in a very contracted front, which was 
at lail: ~educed t? the b:eadth of the road~, interfected with deep and wide ditches, 
Our artIllery, \vhlCh conh11:ed of four field pIeces and two howitzers, were ordered to 
keep a conil:ant fire on the top of the intrenchments, to cover the attack made by Du
rourc's regiment and the Highlanders, who, on this occafion, behaved with the greateft 
co?ln~fs and r~fo,lllt,ion, keeping up, as they advanced, a regular platoon firing. This 
benavlOur fo ll1tlmldated the enemy, that they abandoned the firfi intrenchment on the 
left, into which the Highlanders threw themfel ves, f word in' hand, and purfued the 
enemy, with pc,rt of Durol/u's regiment, into the redoubt. ' 

The enemy ftill kept their ground at their intrenchments on the rig1t, from whence 
the~ annoyed our ~eople very ~uch, both with mufketry and cannon; and though 
thOle who had carned the fi.rfi: mtrenchmcnts had got into their rear, yet, till a bridge 
~ould be nude to pars the nver, they could not get round to attack thi, pofi. Thi'i 

took 
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took up near half an hour; but, however, near feventy of the enemy were taken p'ri-
[oners, / as they were endeavouring to make their efcape, amongft whom were fome of 
the mofi confiderable inhabitants of the ifland. Our lois 'was one officer and thirteen 
men killed, and two oHicers and fifty two men wounded. 
, So foon as the ditches could be filled up for the: pafTage.' of the artillery, the troops 
proceeded on their march' towards Petit Bourg. A conii~enible number of the ene:" 
my h~d lined an intrenchment about half a mile on the left of the road, but when they 
perceIved the endeavour.s of our troops to. furround them, they abandoned it, keeping 
always about 200 yards In front, and fettIng fire to the fugar-canes, which obliged -us 
more than once to leave the road, to avoi<;l any acciden~ to our powder. ' 
. The troops arrived late on the banks of the river Lezard, behind which, at the 
Qnly ford~ the enemy had thrown up very {hong intrenchments, proteered with fo-tir 
pieces of ~annon on t!le hiH behind them., c' , • 

! Having reconnoitred the fide of the river, and finding it might coft 'us dear to ford: 
the paffage at the ford, brigadier Cla·vering kept up t~eir attention all the night by'£1rin6-
into .their lines, during which time he got two canoes conveyed about a mile and a half 
down the river, where being launched, we ferried over, before break of day in the 
fnorning,a fufficient number of men to attack them in flank, whilil we fhouid -do 
the f<lme in front: The enemy foon perceived their danger, and left their intrench-
Plents with the greateft precipitation. . 

Thus we palled 'ivithout the lofs of a man, ftill pm'fuing them to Pdit Bourg, which 
place they h8,d fortified with lines, and a redoubt filled with car-mono 

We found captain Uvedale there, in the Granado bomb, throwing !hells into the fort. 
The enemy did not I'emain in it long when they raw our intention of occupying the 
heights round them, but left us mailers of that, and the port, with. all the cannon 
round the place. We halted here the 14th to get provifions for the troops. 

On the 15th, at daybreak, brigadier Crump was detached with 700 men to the bay 
Mahaut, and at the fame time captain Stiel with 100 to Guoyave, about feven miles 
in our front, to deftroy a battery there. The panic of the enemy was fuch, that they 
only difcharged their cannon, and abandoned a poft that might have been defended 
againft an army. He <!Jailed up feven cannon, and returned the fame evening to 
Petit Bourg; brigadier Crump returned likewife the next day with his detachment, 
having burnt an immenfe quantity of proviiions, that had been landed there by the 
Dztfcb, and reduced the whole country as far as Petit Bourg. 
, The heavy rains on the [ucceeding days had fo [welled the rivers, that it was im~ 
poHible for the troops to advance; however, this delay gave an opportunity of flrcngth
ening the poft at Petit Bourg. 

On the 18th in the evening the Antigua volunteers ,took pofTeffion again of Goyave: 
They were ftipported early the next morning by a detachment commanded by lieute
nant colonel Barlow, who had orders to repair the road for the pafTage of the cannon. 
IL On the 20th, after leaving 250 men to guard Petit Bourg, the remaining part of the 
{letachment, with the cannon, moved on to Goyave, in order to proceed afterwards 
to St Marie'S, where we were informed the enemy were colleB:ing their whole force 
to oppofe u~, and had likewiie thrown up intrenchments, and made .barrica?oes on the 
toad to prevent our approach. We were not long before we perceIved them; but at 
the fame time we found, 38 well by our own obfervation, as by the information of the 
guides, that it was not impoffible to get into their rear by roads the enemy thought 
impracticable, and confequently had guarded with very little care. 
l; A detachment was immediately formed under colonel Barlow for this fervice, and 
orders were rent to haften the march of the artillery, which, fi'om the badnefs of the 
roads, had not been able to get up. The firft {hot from the cannon, plac~d very near 
their intrenchment, with the alarm that was given by our detachment m the rear, 
nude the enemy very [oon fenfible of the dangerous fituation they were in, and '-indeed 
their precipitate flight only faved th~~ fr?n1 being all. taken prifon~rs. . 
- We purfued them as far as the heIgh~~ of St Marte's,~htre we 8gam formed our 
'men for a freih attack on the lines and batteries there. 
,,) Whilfi: the barricadoesw¢n~ levelling for the .ar~illery, we attempted a [econJ time 
t~ p~is the woods and precipices that covered. the~fl~nks of the enemy's 1i~~s; bu~, 
beror.e we could get up our cannon, they perceIved thIS movement, and began- to qUlt 

their lines to oppo[e it, which made us refolve, without any further delay, to attack 
F f them 
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them immediately in front; and it was accordi,ngly executed with the greateil: vivacity, 
notwithftanding the conftant firing both of ~heir cannon and mufquetry, They ab~n_ 
doned here all their artillery, and went off In fo much confufion, that they never af-
terwards appeared before us. " . 

We took up our quarters at St Marte's that, nIght, and t?e next mght entered the 
Capc/lerre, which is the richeil and moil beautIful part of thIs or .any other country in 
the Well Indies. One hundred and eighty feven Negroes, belongIng to one man, fur-

rendered this day. h ., I' h b' 
Here Meif. de Clainvilliers and Duqueruy, deputed by t e pnnclpa In a ltants of the 

ifbnd, met brigadier Clavering to know ~he t,erms the generals would grant them. 
They entered into a negotiation, ~nd a capItulation wasJigned on both fides, when ne:vs 
was brought, that M. Beauhar7101s, the, general, of the Iilands, had ]an~e? at St Anne s, 
on the windward part of the ifland, wIth arell1forcement from Martzmco, of 600 re
gulars, 2000 Buccaneers, and 2000 fiand of fpare ar~s for the inhab~tants, with ar
tillery and mortars, unde~ the convoy of M. Bompart s fquadron. !hl? Cupport, h~d 
it arrived there an hour iooner muO: have made the conqueft of tms Iihnd very dIf
ficult, if not impoffible. As foon as he heard the cJpitulation was figned, he reim-

barked. 
If the military conduer of Gene,ral ,!arri'11g~'),'l in all his proceedings on this ifland 

merits praife, his prudence in reducmg It. exp, dltlO~lny ~pon as . good terms as pollible, 
and his humanity to the ll1habitJ.l1ts, which t1H~V t/1emielves ul1lver[ally acknowledged, 
de[erves no lefs our a,-;miration: For by the an;c1es of capitulation they were not only 
pre1erved in their rights, laws, and religion, but it '.~/2S 3.1ro ftip:.llated that none but 
fuch inhabitants as were then aerually reGding upon the if1and ibould poifefs any lands 
or houfes by purchaCe, grant, or othcfwife, before a peace, They were al[o, in cafe of 
Guadaloupe being ceded to the Britijb crown, to be at liberty either to remain upon 
the place as fubje8:s of Great Britt1 il7, or to di(pofe of their effeCts at a fair market, 
and for that purpo/e the allowance of a proper time was promifed. The governors and 
officers were permitted to march out of their poils with the honours of war, two 
field pieces, and four rounds of powder, and they together with their fervants, baggage, 
and the foldiery, were to be tranfported immediately to Martinico. All the magazines, 
implements of war, and public papers, were delivered to an Englijh commiifary. The 
public offices were left to the management of thofe per[ons who were in them before 
the invaGon, with this provifo, that vacancies were to be filled up by appointment 
of the king of Great Britain, and all public aCts to be adminiftered in his ndme. The 
inhabitants were aifured they {bould not be obliged to take arms againft the French 
king, but at the fame time they bound themfelves by an oath to obferve frrierly the 
capitulation, and to remain exaerly neuter. 

Thus was this ifland reduced by a per[everance and judgement that will be recorded 
in hifiory much to the honour of the commander, who finding the fidl: meafures of 
war thlt had been carried into praeriCe ineffeerual, changed his plan, and fought his way 
by detachments, whereby he made himCelf mafter of Guadaloupe and Grande 'J'erre in 
a much {horter time than could have been expeCted from the moll: fanguine hope, 
with fo fmall a body of men as were under his direCtion. 

That this ifland is undoubtedly one of the moO: fertile of the Antilles, is apparent 
from our topographical and geographical defcription of it. The produCts are all 
excellent, the country is well fiocked with all the neceifaries of life, watered with 
good rivers every mile or two; and has a port belonging to it, where all the navy of 
England may ride fafe from hurricanes. Such has been the policy of the French for 
more than half a century, that they kept the real excellencies of the ii1and entirely a 
fecret from other nations. 

It not only produces cotton, coffee, and fagar, be fides other commodities common 
to the reil: of the iflands, but even thefe) and particularly the fugar, are reckoned to 
excel. Thefe advantages were, however, entirely unknown to us, becaufe nothing 
was thence exported immediately to Europe, but all the crops were forwarded by the 
way of Martinico, which, by that means, had all the honour, and confequently enga .. 
ged much more of. ~ur ,attention. It, has, for many years pail, produced more fagar 
than any <;>f ~he Brztijh Iflands, JamaIca excepted, and, if annexed to the crown of 
Great Brztam, will prove one of its moil: valuable jewels. 

A De-
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T HE Ifland of Deftderada, 011', more briefly, of Defeada, one of the fmallei1: . 
of the Caribbees, is fituated in the Atlantic ocean, N. Lat. 16° 30 ". W. t~~~~U~:iee.and 
Long. 6 I 0 5' from Lo!zdon. It lies at about three or four leagues dif!:ance 
to the N. E. of Guadaloupe, and [eems as if deligned by nature for one of 

the dependencies of that noble ifiand. 
This ifland was the firil: land which the great Columbus made on his fecond voyage Etymology. 

. . f l "t:d d h Dltcovered to Amerzca, and he gave It the name 0 a D1J1, era a, or t e Ddired yIand, becaufe he by C~!lImtus. 
had for a long time before beaten about this vafi traa of waters without feeing any 
thing but fea. and fkies. Here he ([ent fome of his people a!hore to get wood and 
water; but they found the place entirely defiitute of the latter, except in one or two 
fpots, where the rains {eemed to have gathered in pools of [mall depth, and entirely 
corrupted. They faw however [everal kinds of !hrubs, and [orne trees of no great Produce. 
height, the [pecies of which they did not pretend to determine. They alfo gathered 
fome vegetables and fruits, which were very refre!hing. Among the trees appeared 
great variety of birds, and the coaf!: afforded turtle, fea-wolves, and the manatee, 
with other kinds of fiili, which afforded them feafonable relief. 

The Spaniards never thought this fpot of confequence enough to make any fettIe- Soil. 

ment upon it, though the foil is pretty good, except about the middle of the if1and, 
where it is craggy, mountainous, and barren. In time of war it ferved for a retreat to 
a gang of rovers, who, aCting under no commiilion, but following their own viUainous . 
diCtates, plundered the ihips of all nations without dif!:it"JCtion. But they were driven ~t~s~!1 of pr

out by M. du Poin~J, who fent thither the Sieur de Cail'-ande, with twenty frout Eu-
ropeans, five Negroes, and one Mulattoe, well armed. They LnJ,d without 0Pp0fi.-
tion, drove off the pirates, who were at this time but a fmall number, and being fur-
prifed, made their efcape, after a trifling refif!:J.nce, in a !h~lliop lying in the road, ly-
ving behind them a good booty. Some of thefe men remained upon the iiland at the 
peace of Ryfwick in 1691 ; after which treaty they retired to Guadaloupe with their 
fubfiance, having firf!: levelled their houCes, and fpoiled their plantations. Ever fince Uninhabited, 
that time it has remained without inhabitants, but is reckoned among the Frmch do-
IDll11Ons. 

This ifland was furrender'd to the Englijh with Guadaloupe in 1759. 

A Defcription of the ljland of MAR I GAL ANT E. 

T HE ifland of.111art~alante lies in 16° N. Lat. and 61° 57 'iV. Long. from Latitude and 
London, at a lIttle dIfiance from Guadaloufe to the South, and in foil, pro_longitLlde 
duce, and climate anfwers to the defcription we have given of the ref!: of 
t~e Caribbees. ColZtm~us ~ifcovere~ it on his fecond American voyage in 1493, 

and called It by the name of hIS !hlP, Marta Ga/anta, or Gallant Mary. It is [aid to D'" 

be upwards of fix leagues long, between three and four broad, and fixteen or {even- nal~~,ve:~d 
teen in circumference. Viewed at fome difiance from on board a !hip, it appears like bignek 

a floating ifland, becaufe, as it is for the moil: part flat, the trees feem to f wim; but a 
nearer profpeCt !hews it interfeCted bJA [orne rifing grounds, which give a fine variety 
to the landikip. 

This if1and was thought, on its firfi difcovery, to want water; but a channing run
ning fiream has in time been difcovered, no leis convenient and refre!hing than whole. 
fome, on the banks of which are fome wealthy inhabitants, and fevcral fugar plan
tations. The whole Wand is c~pable of i~provement, the foil being almofi: all equally SoiL 
good, and the land no where nfing too hIgh, fo as to prevent any where a proper dif
tribution of weather. There cannot be a fironger proof of the wholefomenefs of Mt2-
,ri$t1lante than the e(l:cem in which it is held by the Savages, who have cotton gardens, 

. ~d 
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and pbntations upon it, which they valia~tly defend,ed a~ainfi an Engfijh inVal~on, 
Air. though they have no particuLlf place of rC}iIdence. 'I he« aIdr of the ll~werblands, bor-

d~ring on the iea, is p1.rticubrly healthful. The COJil: au or 'S many . Ittle aY5, where 
Anchorage. ihipping find good grounJ, (L11;ici':'l1t depth.' and excellent Ihelter. 

, With all ti1eL; advantages, it is d.il:ol1l:.11lng that no attempt. was made to fettle on 
this Wand till the year 1 647, ;It whICH tIme lVleffrs de fa Fontame and Como, o~ whofe 
nerillous advcntur'?s, and wo:,deriul efcape to Fra7Zce we have already fpoken, laId; be
fore th~ H~'/l Illdia company at Poris, what ~ardfhips they and all thofe who had ~ 
fided with 'Tho~(y at Guada/oujf, &c. h~d.fuil:<:rne?, by :VhlCh . many m,en of wealth,. 

Jrejllndia family and fortu~e, as well as people i;{l\led 1ll ,IG1provrng the manubCtures of ~he 
company [0- Alltilles were ru1J1ed; rerrefent1J1g that they haa al ways demeaned themfelves lIke 
I1clted on a '. d 'f' Y bl d Id ,-, I ' t ld b f r . fettlement. faithful [ubJeCts, an I re-a:l'~m e COU iOrm a co ony tLD wou :: 0 len/lee to 

the crown and the nation; that Marigalante, being nut yet planted, was a very 
proper place for. their joint fettlement; and pr~ying to that end the comp~ny's con1 
Currence. TheIr requeil: was granted, and an mil:rument made out, by whlch Meffrs 

Ca;,o an~ de de fa Fontaine and Cam/; wei'e appointed, by joint con[em ot' kin:; and company, to
~;p~:~~dn~o_ gether and feparately governors of the Wand for four ye~trs, with a promife of farther 
mnors, continuance, and an exemption of them and their people from all taxes during that 

time; thi:5' exemption being reil:rained to fuch perfons on!? ~,s had {uffered by the dif
fenfions which had given rife to the {ettlement. The governors, on the other halld, un
dertook to fix upon the Wand fixty perfons the flrft year, well att.tched to tbe Roman 
Cath01ic church, with two proper ecclefiafiics; and tKh of the remaining years to add 
fixty more; to build a fort for their defence; to keep peac(': with the Savages; a mea
fure extremely neceJTary to the flouri(}Jing of the ifland; to live upon amicable terms 
with the neighbouring Frmch governors, and renouncing all claims and demands upon 
the comp:lI1y, if their [cherne failed of fuccefs. 

But the fine views they had from this grant were foon diffipated by the want of 
money. They found not one perf on willing to hazard a penny upon their project, 
and having, in the purfuit of it, expended the bounty they had r-::cc1ved £I'om the 
queen regent, through the intereil: of the family of 'ThoiJjr, as has been before re-

The projdt marked, Ca17lfJ returned quite difpirited to Martinico, where he was received with open 
mifcarries. arms by Parquet, to whom his worth was well known. R:mtaille, in conjunction with 

the baron d'Ormeil, twenty two men, and a capuchin friar, went up the banks of the 
great river Orono.ko on an expedition, and was never more heard of, it being fuppofed 

F 1 d
· that he and all his company either perifhed by the hands of the natives, or for want 

ata expe 1- f r. '1. 
tion. 0 milenance. 
A d The year following, M. Houel, who had long had an eye upon Marigalante, ob-
[et~:~!.~nof tained a grant of it from the company, and entered upon it in theirs and the king's 
the illand. name on November 8; fixing there a colony of between forty and fifty men, under 

the command of M. It: Fort, who had quitted Martinico on fame occafion of difcon
tent. This gentleman erected an indifferent fortrefs for prefent defence, and went about 
a large building for himfelf, which he abandoned at the end of eighteen months, and 
then retired with feveral of the people to Martillico, It was thought, from this pro
ceeding, that he had firft compounded matters with Parquet, who imagined him a u[e
ful man to promote his project: of planting Grenada, and for that purpofe had per
haps made him fome confiderable offers. 

On Marigalante now remained not quite 30 men, whom Haue! kept together to 
prevent the ifland from feizure by any other power. This fmall colony was vifited in 
1653 by a large body of the Savages from the Cabd1erre of Dominica, who were re
turning home from a fuccefsful 'excurfion to the ifland of Antigua, where they had pil
laged and deftroyed effeCTS to a great value. The commanding officer permitted 
them to enter the fort, treated them with much hofpitality and confidence, and they 
departed with great feeming fatisfact:ion. But on their return home, finding their ha
bitations ruined, their poJTeffions plundered, and their women abufed, by a veliel from 
Martinico, . they refolved to revenge the perfidy upon the inhabitants of Marigalante, 
whofe unguarded fecurity, and. inconfiderable number, they wc:re well aiTured, would 
rende~ them an eafy prey to theIr vengeance. . . 

Colony de- WIth this fanguinary intention they came back to Marigalante without 10fs of time, 
~~~~~s~Y the and, undei" appearance of traffic, went from hou[e to houfe, killing all they found, 

and then made fuch a fire of the fort, and all the habitations, that it was [een from 
Guada-
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Guadaloupe. E.ouel received the firft account of this melancholy difafi:er from the Sa .. 
vages of the BaJfe-'Ierre of Dominica, who not only difclaimed any knowledae or con
currence in the iniquity of their countrymen, but offered to affift the FreJ~ch to call 
them to an account for their cruelty. 

Houel determining not to abandon his projeCt for peopling this iiland, fent thither 
his brother with 100 men and neceffary flores, with orders to rebuild the honfes, to 
erea a fortification ftronger than what had been defiroyed, to obferve the firiClefi terms 
of amity with the Savages, but not to fuffer one of them to fleep with a Frenchman. 
The bloody wretches, who were fiill upon the ifland, fled, with all [peed, upon his 
landing; and his firfi care was to caufe the mangled bodies, which lay above the fand 
corrupting the air, to be burned, together with their heads, which the Savages had 
[evered, and fiuck upon poles. The fidelity of a dog belonging to one of thefe fidelity of <-

unhappy perfons deferves notice. He quitted not his mafter's body till he faw it in- dog, 
terred; from that time flew upon every thing that had the appearance of a Savage 
with the utmofi fury, and even bit the ground for fpite if kept off; if he was iliut' at 
night into the fort, he made a fearful howling to get out, and patrolled all the night 
round the walls, prepared, as it were, to give the alarm in cafe of a fecond furprife. 

The Chevalier Houel, having chofen a fituation about two leagues difiant from the 
former, immediately fet about building a large and firong edifice of fione, very capa- A lrrong for
cious, which he com pleated and fortified, as well as circumfiances would admit, in tification co> 

three months, all which time he had confiantly kept half his men under arms, by reCled. 
turns. When this was finifhed, he burned down aU the huts which the Savages had e-
reCted, and then, leaving the command of the place to M. Blan)', who was confidered 
but as his deputy, he returned to Guadaloupe. 

Houel noW turned his thoughts upon carrying fire and [word among the Savages of 
the Cabeflerre of Dominica, in revenge for their horrible proceedings at Marigalallte ; 
and for this purpofe embarked Captain Me with 100 armed men, for that part of the 
ifland, with about a dozen Savages of BaJ!e-'I'erre, who were [oon joined by their 
brethren, and all affif!:ing the defeat of the villains, of whom only five or fix fell, 
and about 20 were wounded; the ref!: took refuge in the woods, and efcaped. None Opavages de~ 
Bouel's men were killed, but four of them were wounded with envenomed arrows, feated. 
which rendered their cure very tedious. 

No [ooner was Me returned from this expedition, than notice was received at GUll

daloupe that the enemy, having recruited at the Cabeflerre, meditated a new de[cent 
upon kIart"galante. On this ad~ice the col~ny was immed,iately, r~inforced with, I Z good 
[oldiers, commanded by the Sleur de Cerijiers. On theIr arrIval they were mtormed 
that the Indians were already landed on a difiant part of the iGand, which put them 
direClly upon their march towards them. They had now penetrated fJr into the 
woods, and almoft leached the rea, when they fell into an ambufcade of 300 men) 
who, after reconnoitring their fmall number, flew upon them at once, with all the in
ftiaations of fury and contempt, promifing themfelves an eafy prey of fuch an hand
fulof men. B'ut they [oon found their mifiake, being [0 warmly received, .that eight 
of them fell dead at the firft fire, and the reft fled in great confufion to the rea iIde, 
whither they were :fa dofely purfued by CereJiers and his foldiers, that feveral more of 
them were killed and wo:mded before they could reach their canoes. Meeting with 
this unexpeCled defeat here, a?d an~ther. upo,n the ifland ~f Los Salltos, the? 
thought it beft to lay afide thelr warlIke mtentlOns; and havmg iliewn, by theIr 
conduCt for [orne time after, th,at they refolved to remain quiet, at leafi for a 
while, they began to venture as ufual to Guadaloupe, and .traffick with the jnhab~
tants without any new treaty. Houef, who knew from expenence the advantages afl-
ling from their vifits, forbid the inhabitants by any means to retaliate paft injuries, and After repeat
ordered that they iliould be received and treated with on an amicable footing, as if no ;dll~v~rthrdows 

, h d b h H fi .Co d h L ]0 IClt an difference had .ever appene etween tern. owever, lX years alterwar s, t e n- obtain peace. 
dians of all the Wands ro[e up in arms, and, being joined by fome fugitive Negroes, 
carried fire and [word among the French fettlements; but were at length compelled to 
fue for peace, which was granted. 

Of thefe tranfaCl:ions we {hall fpeak more at large in our account of Martillico. At 
pre[ent it may fuffice to remark that freili troubles were on the point of breaking out 
at Mariga/ante, by the following accident. 

G g One 
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S fC 0 C tal'n Baron a Sava<Te who had great weight among his brethren, and .had 
t?ry 0 ap- ne ap , b , .' _,ft... ·tl H"I .' d h . 

tam Baron. been along time known to be upon terms ?f frnct fj'IenLlUlIp WI 1, OUt, arllve ere wuh 
d f h is people and was receIved by the commander mto the fort, and treated 

a goo many 0, . h' . d h h' . 
in a very courteous manner. The commander perha~s eIt er Imagme t at IS g~nelal or· 
ders not to permit this liberty to .any o.fthe, Savages dId not ~~tend to Baro~, or It may be 
found his advantage in thus treatmg wIth hIm for fome tortOlie and other thmgs that com_ 
pofed his cargoe. They fat together, and havmg drank m,uch more than prudence ought, 
in fuch circumfiances, to have permitted, Baron in the nIgh~ went out of the fort upon 
fame preffing occaGon. During his abfen~e the ,guard wa~ relIeved, and th~ new,centineI, 
not knowing him, attempted to fiop hIm wIth a flap In t~e face. ,!,hIs ~ccldent oc
cafioned a battle, which was ended by arrefimg the captam anJ, puttmg .111m m nons. 
The commander in the morning could not avoid fober,ly refiectmg on hIS conduct the 
preceding day, and condemnin_g, himfelf. Ho~ever, as It was too late to retract, he dif
patched an account of th~ affaIr to the Ch,evaher du Houel, who governed ut Glt~da
loupe, in the abfence of hiS broth~r t?en m Fran.ce, and endeavour~d to I?ake It a 
matter of confequence by reprefentl~g It as a confplracy. The, cheval~er, qUlckly fore
feeing the dangerous effeCts that mIght ref~1t from fuch an mcon:G.uerate fiep, co~
manded that the Indian {bould not only be mfiantly fet free, but alfo rent over to hlm 
in the firf!: {ballop, intending to heal this prelude to a breach ,by treating him as 
gently as pollible. Baron w.as hardly Iande~ at Guadaloupe, whIther ,he ,,~a~ hafiily 
difpatched, purfuant to the lIeutenant general s order, before fome of hIS chl1orcT1 and 
countrymen, impatient of his f!:ay, came to 114arigalante to enquire after him. The 
commander, inftead of giving them good words, and a fatisfaCl:ory account of their 
chief, feized three of them, and ordered t11em to be {hot dead, as an example to the 
refl. One of thefe unhappy viCtims proved to be Marivet, the youngefl of Baron's 
children, and his greatef!: favourite, It foon came to his ears that one of his fans 
was killed at Marigalante, and it frruck him with great grief. The chevalier did his 
hef!: to comfort him, but it was impollible. When told that it was his dear 111arhxt 
who had been facrificed, he tore his hair and fle{b, threw himfelf on the ground, 
roared louder than an angry bull, {bewed an hundred marks of diftraC!:ion, and, had 
he not been prevented, would have efcaped, and endeavoured to have ex-cited the o
ther llldians to affif!: his vengeance. However he was in fome meaiure calmed by 
the governor's promifing to {ummon the commander before him, a~d give him fatis
faction by an exem plary piece of juftice, In purfuance of his promife the officer was 
taken into cuftody at Marigalante, brought over to Guadaloupe, and in pre[\nce of 
Baron put in irons, who, however, inGfied on a capital puni{bment. The chevalier 
con[ented, but delayed to fulfil his promife from time to time, regarding the 10fs of 
fuch a man as an affair of great importance, and refolving to leave the determination 
to his brother. Yet, at the fame time, he proceeded with fuch caution, that Baron re
turned home to Dominica, fully perfuaded that he {hould have blood for blood. When he 
was departed, the chevalier, who was of a mild and humane temper, caufed the delin
quent to be releafed from his irons, and confined him to his own houfe, there to remain 
until governor Holtel {bould return from France. Bufinefs bringing Baroll back to 
Guadaloupe, where he faw, as he thought, the murderer at liberty, it threw him in
to his former frenzy, he loudly complained of the chevalier's injuf!:ice, (lnd took fuch 
pains among the Savages of Dominica, that he would certainly have excited them to 
frefh commotions, had not the prudence, policy, and humanity of the chevalier coun
termined all his efforts. 

Roft appinted From this time we find no difiurbances or alterations at J..1arigalante till 1664, when 
governor, the Sieu: de Rife ,entered the fort as governor of the ifland, under the king and COlTI

pany~ WIth a garn[on to [upport him, and three pieces of cannrm. This oincer was 
appomted b'y M. Tracy, who, as we have before obferved, was made captain general 
of the Anttlles, w~en the crown, had bought out the proprietors, 

Succeeded by, The year foIlowmg ~e was oblIged to refign to M, de Themericour, a man of learn
'Ihcnuricollr, mg, and of a mof!: amIable character. He was the [on of a lady to ,,,hom lv1eriga

la~t~ and near, o~~ half of, Gztada!oupe had belonged, when in the hands of the pro
pnetors; and It IS not u?hkely that through, her interef!: he was raifed to this govern
ment, ~he co~pany, ha~lOg recom~1ended hIm to the king for that purpofe, He cn
~ered ~lS admlllIf!:ratlOn III June, WIth no more than ten foldiers in garrifon, and 500 

mhabItants on the ifiand, of whom only about ISO were fit to bear arms. One of 
the 
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the firfi: t~ings he afterwards did, ~as to make the .tour of ~he whole iiland, accompa- Who makes 

nied by hIS brother, M. de Malaffis, and a few frIends, with four {hong Negroes to the tOUt of 

carry their provifions, and clear the road for them, there being no paths except near the the iiland. 

inhabited coafis. In their courfe they difcovered feveral good fixings of water, of which 
they had thought the iiland defiitute; one of which particularly rofe in a grotto, where 
it fed a fubterranean frream that abounded with crawfilh. After this they di(covered 
feveral other running fireams and ponds of freih water, well fioeked with fiili, befides 
variety of beautiful grottoes, whether eonfidered for height, length, breadth, or pofi-
tion; and in feveral fpots, where they climbed the trees to take a view of fuch parts 
of the country as they could not eafily penetrate, they had room to indulge the warmefi: 
hopes from the beauty of the profpeCt. 

In 1666, when England and FI'ance were engaged in a war, which it was more 
than probable would foon extend itfelf to the Wtjl Indies, we are furprifed to find Ma
rigalante without a fingle grain of powder, nay, defiitute of all other ammunition, and 
this under the prefidence of a man, of whom we have fo ample a character given 
us by the miffionaries. It is true, when he had received fuceour from the neighbour
ing colonies, he prepared for a gallant defence in cafe of an attack, which however 
was not made. 

Il,llarigalalZte has been finee twice plundered by the Dutch, and afterwards taken by 
the Englijb, in 1692, who, according to Pere Labat, were guilty of great barbari
ties; among others of that kind, they hung 23 of the miferable inhabitants, who were 
either on the point of furrendering, or were before received as prifoners of war, at 
the door of the church. And they were jufi ready to exercife the fame cruelty upon 
a gallant major of the place, when the wind luckily brought up general CodriiigioJt 
time enough to fave him from the hands of the brutal [ubaltem. who commanded here 
in his abfence. Codrington then fumrnoned the governor, who had hitherto held out 
very gallantly, and now furrendered, upon permifiion to retire to Jv1artinico with his 
garrifon of not more than feventy men, carrying with them their arms, ammunition; 
and provifion, of which but little was left; for had the brave governor been well 
frocked with them, it is very probable he had held out much longer. The enemy 
had burned the town on their landing, and general Codringtol1, having demoliihed the 
fort, drew off his forces to Antigua. We find no defcent made upon this ii1and in 
the fubfequent difputes between the two crowns, fo that the inhabitants have remained P f' t Ii t 

"f . r J:: h' relen a e. for the mofi part pretty qUIet, 1 we except In lOme lew quarters, were prIvateers or 
pirates have bnded by furprife, and plundered, without daring to make any fiay. At 
prefent the colony, whi~h is but fmall, i.s in a very flouria1ing ~ondition. 

This iiland alfo fubmltted to the E1l.g1ifo [oon after the reductIon of Guadaloupe, and 
was allowed the fame capitulation. 

A Defcription of the 1Jlands of Los SANTOS, or 
THE SAINTS. 

T H E lihnds of Los Santos lie in 15° 50' North Lat. and near 61° 25' Wefi Lati:ude and 
.. Long. from London, fituated between Gztadaloupe and Dominica. They are the longitude. 

. fmalleft of the Caribbees that have upon them any French inhabitants, and 
fo happily arranged, that in the midfi of them there is as fine a road for lhip- General 

ping as any in the neighbourhood. Being difcovered by the Spaniards upon the day Name. 

facred to All Saints, they were difiinguilhed by that appellation. 
The two principal of them are 'ferre de Bas, which is no other than Balle 'ferre, Particular 

and fiands to the leeward, and 'ferre de Haut, or. the Htgh Land, whi~h is I?~re ~~~ee~~;I~. 
to the windward. The former of thefe has a fmall neat firuCture of wooo for diVIne 
fervice, and adjoining to it a houfe for the clergyman, confifiing of two little rooms, a 
kitchen, and an outhoufe. Labat fuppofes it to be about three leagu€s in circumte-
rence, and the 'Terre de Flaut to be confiderably larger, as it is alfo higher, and more ' 
rocky. The third iiland, which lies between thefe two) is the fmallel1: of the three, 
and ferves to form a port, in which {hips may filld good {helter, and deep water. Port. 

Thefe 
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Thde three Wands, tlwugh rugged and craggy, are covered with .woods, \vhich a·· 
bound with goats. Poultry thri ve here pretty well, but as pa.fture IS [carce, and but 

indifferenf, there are but few herds of cattle; [wine are however.lfi plenty. The woods, 
at certain [cafons, are filled with parrots, parrokeets, wood pIgeons, turtles; thrulhes; 
and variety of other birds, particularly fuch as are common to the rea coaft. The 
feas abound with fine fi{b; among the roc~s are ~xcellen~ crawfiih,. lobfters, &c. The 
planters raife cotton, tobacco, manioc, Indzan gram of dIfferent kmdsJ and good po-

tatoes. h .. h 
As the Las Santos are open on every fide to the fea breezes, t e aIr IS W oIe[ome, 

and conftantly refrdhed. This, however, does not prevel~t the muikettoes [rom !harp
ly nipping. But the want of water is a terrible inconve~lency, u.nder whIch the in
habitants labour; they have indeed two or three fmall fpr~ngs, which ~upply them with 
enough to drink provided the weather be not exceffive lfi heat, for t n that cafe they 
[oon become dry; but they preferve what falls from the iky in jarrs, and other veffels, 
and often in pits dug in the earth, in which it [oon corrupts; for as yet they have 
not been indufirious enouo-h to build cifterns, though eafy to be done, as they have 
plenty of chalk, fand, anl fiones. The hal:bour has a good qu.ay, ~r landing place, 

Inhabitants. which might be fortified to advantage with little or no expence, It bemg pretty fhong 
by nature. When Labat was on thefe if1ands they wer~ gove~ned by a captain o~ mi
litia appointed by the governor of Guadaloltpe, and hIS fubJeCts were about nmety 
meJ~ fit to bear arms, with which they were well fupplied; in this enumeration are 
included young and old, black and white. Though not rich, they live much at their 
eafe, and get money. 

Settlement. We do not find that the Spaniards at any time, or any other nation fojourned here, 
till 1648, when M. Houel fent one 1\1. dzt Mi, with thirty men, to make a fettlement; 
and a reverend Dominican, who attended them, ereCted a cro[s with this infcription : 
R. P. Mathias du Puy, diClus a S. 1ohanne, crucem redemptionis noflrce in in/ula Gua

Abandoned.: dalupce adjacente, qua: Les Sailltes vocatur,jixit in comitatu Domini du Me, qui ijujdo,'Z ilZ
flthe (uerat gubernator eleClus et delegatus. 

This company, however, did not long continue upon the iiland, but were forced 
to abandon it for want of water, having firil: deftroyed their habitations. Four 

Replaced. years after one BuijJion Ie Hazier planted a colony here, which went on very pro
[perouily. 

Three or four months after the mafTacre 2.t Marigalante, which we have already 
mentioned, intelligence was received at Guadaloupe, that the fame Savages intended to 
repeat the tragedy at Los Santos, which was therefore fpeedily reinforced vvith lieutenant 
de l' Etoile, and twenty foldiers. This fmall company had waited for the attack for 
feveral days in vain, and were now on the point of returning home) when notice was 

Savages inva- given them that the enemy were landing in great numbers. On this they fpeedily 
clmg routed. betook themfelves to arms, and marching direCtly down upon them, attacked and routed 

them, fo that thay reimbarked in great confufion, leaving three of their number dead 
behind them, and feveral others of them were fuppofed to be dead or wounded, whom 

Hardinefs of however they made a ihift to carry off. It was remarkable of one of them, that he 
a Savage. made his efcape and reached the beach, where he jumped into the rea, tho' deeply 

wounded in the {boulder by a cutlafs. As he was an excellent fwimmer, he fairly 
got off, though pur[ued by a boat, from whence a conftant firing was made at him, 
by keeping under water, and only riung to breathe in the intervals of the difcharges, 

I'l~/~(S make by which means he reached an ifland in the neighbourhood, where he found a [ure 
~ delcent .. '-- a(ylum in the woods, and his purfuers were obliged to give over the chace. 

~? the beginning of AugzJl, 1666, France an? England being then at ,;,ar, lord 
lVz;/oZlg~by of PariJam, who commanded an Englijh fleet upon the coaft, dlfpatched 
three fngates and fome lighter craft, to bring off two {hips lying in the harbour of Los 
Santos; one of them was taken after a ftout refiftance, but captain Baron, who com
mand:d the other, prudently forefeeing that the force was too great for two fuch {hips 

,Cmya re. as theIrS to reuft, fet fire to his own, and retired with the crew to a fortified redoubt, 
douS.. while one of the fr~gates, endeavouring i.neffeCtually to extinguiih the flames, was her

[elf fet on fire, an~ III great danger of belOg burnt. The Englijh then landed, burned 
the houfes, and rume~ [u<:h p~antations as lay. in their way: After which they attacked 
the redoubt, and carned It WIth the lo!s of elght men killed, and many more wound-

ed. 
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ed. Baron however with his company fecured his retreat among the/hills, in a place 
where luckily there was a fpring of frelh water, a neceffarywnich he had wanted be-
10Vl; and here he bravely defended hil11felf in a fort of fortification contrived by na
ture, fa very firong, thJ.t the enemy endeavoured to force it in vain. 

117 

In a ,day or two after happened one of. the mofr dr~adful tel11pefis that ever was E1tglijh fleet 

known In this quarter of the world, by whIch the Englijh fleet was totally difperfed, fhiplVrecked, 

Lord l/VillougMy himfelf 10[1:, and the frigates belonging to the Englijh at Los Santos 
were driven afhorc and wrecked. The day after this dreadful difafter two [ailors, be-
longing to Baroll, ventured over to Guadaloupe in a canoe, carrying with them a letter 
from the befieged, in which they craved prefent relief, declaring that they muft other-
wife furrender to the Englijh, who had already [ul11moned them, offering good terms, 
and giving them two days to confider. The [arne canoe was quickly fent back with 
ten [oldiers, a fupp)y of provifions and ammunition, and promife of farther and fpeedy 
affiftance. In a ft"\V hours after 200 Indians from Dominica, in the French intereft, 
landed upon.he ifland, whither the news of the prefent tranfaction, and the hopes of 
plunder from the fhipwreck, had haflened them. The Englijh were by no me~ns 
plea[e~ with the ~~..;Lt Gf fuch a number of Savages, with whom they flood not upon 
vc:- :,od terms. EC-.'I":V;:f, when the two days were expired, th~y made a vigorous 
attac l,,- I' ')n t: ~ FrCi1::h, !)c'.t were beaten off with lofs. This repuife, with the im- Ellg1~atta~k 
pL-J,ci':"Jj!;t3~ of c':.la~lJg cff EiftJ·'z'S communication with the rea, or getting off their a foft m vam 

OW.l Clip, difcompofed the"}") not a little. They now faw, too late, tbt they mufr 
become defendants in their turn, having no profpec"t of retreat, and theretore laboured 
hard at ftrengtheiling the redoubt. ' 

T!;'~ Fre7lc/J daiiy gained [uccours, and at length the governor arrived here on the 
14th of Augujt, with a good body of men, and was joined by fifty men and two pieces 
of cannon trom Mdrz'galallte. When he had marked out the ground for encamp
ment, IE' proceeded to reconnoitre the enemy, whom he found il:rongly fortified, and 
defended hy twelve pieces of cannon. He erected againil: them a fmall battery, with 
which and his {mall arms he kept the befieged in motion all the night, the moon ~fieged ib 
fnining brightly, and ceafed in the day. The night following his fire was renewed e redou t. 

with equal vigour, and finding that the garrifon flackened in their defence) he continued 
the attack fo brifkly all the morning, that they at lafl ran from their poft, and tb~ of-
ficers hung out a white flag, and. beat the chamade for a parley, which was granted. 
Two officers were fent out to confer with the governor about terms, but he abfolutely 
inGfl.:ed on their furrendering at difcretion, to which they were obliged at laft to fub- 8;Irrender at 
'TI f h ,-- TI7'.'I'I' R'll '} l S - ..< "I. h G d' difcretlon m.lt. )e names 0 t e 01~1cers were, yr t tZam t, OIJJl ta/:," 0,'1, JO II ar mer~ . 

J. Dixfield, Richard Pierrepoint, Florence 0 Sullivan, and Ed'lvard Barry, who, to-
gether with their men, were tranfported to Guadaloupe, and there detained till ex
changed upon cartel. The foldiers and failors had buried their tents and colours be-
fore they furrendered, but their baggage and ammunition, &c. afforded good 
pillage. 

This appears to us the lail: memorable tranCaction that has happened in thefe iflands, Prefent ftate, 

which at prefent ferve rather for a retreat to the loofer fort of people; and the 
governments both of Martinico and Guadaloupe banifh hither vagrants, idlers, and 0 ... 

thers guilty of mifdemeanoU1's. 
This ifland is alia now in the poifeffion of the EllgliJb. 

Hh DI-
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Defcription and Hiflory of MAR TIN leO . 

• THE Ifland of Martillico, called by the Savages lvltldanina, and one of the 
Antient na~le Caribbees, lies in 140 fome odd minutes N. Lat. and 6 ~ 0 \V. Lon~. ~~o 
of ,:'artl1ll',J. miles S of Guadaloulle and 120 N. W. of Barbadoes, bem:; as well, If not 
Latltude and • r , .. h 6 '1 b /1 . b 
longitude. better, peopled. Its length IS lIttle more t an .0 mi es at ~ll, ItS. readth 
Length, extremely unequal, and fcarce1y any where more than 20 mIles. As the lf1and IS pretty 
breadth, &c'" h r l'k h d'/1 . d'f . 1 d h hwh, It appears from t e lea 1 e tree Iuant mountaInS, an , 1 you InC u e t e pro~ 

m~ntories, which project in many places two or three leagues beyond the reil: of the 
l'fland, its circumference will include above 160 miles. Though not the largeft, it is Cireumfe- _ 
at prefent the chief of all the Caribbees poffeifed hy the French, and the re11dence of renee. 

Strength. the governor ~eneral of this part of the world. It is .in moil: places fo well fortified, 
as to have bId defiance, for many years paft, to all mvaflons. Here are the findl: 

Harbours. J 
harbours in the Antilles, every way exceeding any to be found. at Guaualoupe, though 

Soil. 
at firil: that ifland had fo much the preference. The country IS for the moil: part un~ 
even, though roads may be cut through it without any great labour. 

Martinico may be confidered under three divifions, general, political, and fubordinate. 

DiviJions. 1. The general divifion, like that of the reil: of the Antilles, includes, 

Illand de. 
fmbed. 

.t:'L., h_:ai .. 
canes. 

1. Cabeflerre, or that part of the ifland which lies moil: to the windward. 
2. BqlJe Terre, or the part to the leeward. 

II. The political, or peculia\" divifion, contains three quarters, 
I. Dominican. 2. Jefuits. 3. Capuchin. 

III. The fubordinate divifion, which difi:ributes it into pariihes, 

In the DOMINICAN ff<!farter are 10 Parijhes. 
I. Moztillage. 
2. St Anne dtt Macouba. 

7· Trinity, belonging to the port and 
town of the fame name. 

3. Sf John Baptifl de la Balfe Pointe. 
4. St Hiacinth de la Grande Allee. 
S. Sf Paul au Mangot. 
6. St Mary of Sf Mary Bay. 

8. St Robert's. 
9. French harbour. 

lO. Vauclain. 

The JESUIT'S f<!:farter contaim 4 Parijhes. 
I. The Preacher. 2. Fort St Peter. 3. Le Carbet. 4 La Cafe Pilote. 

The CAPUCH IN ff<!farter comprehends 7 Parijhes. 
I. Vache-Harbour, formerly belonging 4. Diamond, Little Cove. 

to the Jefuits. 5. Cul-de-Sac Jl.larin. 
2. Le Trou au chat. 6. Sf Anne's Chapel. 
3· Arlet, Great Cove. 7. Fort Royal. 

~mong the harbours and bays of the Cabeflerre there are feveral promontories, or 
penmfulas, of different dimenfions, fome branching out above a league into the w~lt:::r, 
a~d perhaps half. a league acrofs, others le[s, which, if properly inclofed, might be 
of exce~lent fervIce for feeding cattle. The Bajje Terre is frequently inf-erfected by 
ill?Untams and heads of land, well peopled, and the difadvantages of their iltlJ '_;11 (uf
ficIently recompenf~d by t.he plenty of fine tobacco which they produce; aDd llde and 
there you are {urpn[ed. ",'lth the fight of level downs, or pleafant vallies, mofi: agree
ably watered. The fOIl IS for the moil: part O'ravelly which thouo-h it [oon (wallows 

• b , 'b • 

the ram, an~ becomes dry, yet re~ains the .effect, (0 as to preferve its frefunds much 
longer tha.n ~n a more compat,t fOJI, a~d gIves a fironger and more ext;:'::1ilve root to 
~hatever IS Implanted. The Ifland denves alfo more refrefument and fertility from the 
nve:s ~;~:1 running il:reams, which are upwards of forty in number, and fome of t;iem, 
partlcuhrly on the Cabeflerre, are deemed navio-able within land. 

J:lartini(o, ~mong other adv~ntages over th.e ~el1 of the iflands, boail:s its being l:fs 
[~~Ject to hurnc.~nes, and confe9.uently often ~n a condition to fupp!) -hem with pro
vlhQns and all kmds of neceiTanes, \vhen theIr crops are, by thefe dev:c:tJ.cions of na-

ture, 
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~ure, deJ1:royed; whi~h obfervation is founded ~n expe~·ie~ce. The exports fri~:n this E-.prrt,. 

Iiland are fugars whIte and brown, cotton, gmger, ll1dIgO, cacao, aloes, pimento, _ .. 
plantains, and other tropical fruits, with coffee, which has been planted by the Eu
ropeans with fuccefs; but it is not found fo good as that of the Lt!lJ{!llt, though the 
fenna and cat11a are better. The raifing and manufacturing £Ilk has been tried here, 
and yielded profit. The tea, which grows wild has been gainfully paired for 
the produce of Cbina, without difcovery by the niceJ1: of palates. PeaCe, manioc, In-
dian grain of different forts, with the moft delicious fallads, large potatoes, and ba-
nanas, thrive here very faft; horned cattle, iheep, and good poultry are in fufficient 
numbers; nor are the ferpents that lurk in the woods fo numerous nor dangerous as 
fear has reprefented them. 

All kinds of provifions imported yield a good, and often a very confiderable profit, Iruro;;

as beef, butter, dried filh, gammons of bacon, hams, tongues of oxen and hogs, fau-
(ages, ch~efe, corn, and dried fruit of all forts that Europe affords, with wax, tallow, 
wines, brandy, drams, and all things that can contribute to the ufe or pleafures of the 
table; all forts of Birmingbam and Sbcjjield wares, of which there are many manu
factories in France, with powder and ball, every implement necefTary to the planta-
tion of land; hats, china, earthen ware, linen and woollen cloth, rich laces, cam
bricks, muflin and embroidery, ready made cloathes of all prices, gold and filver 
fiuffs, utenfils of the fame metals) clocks and watches, well fet jewels, all forts of 
ornamental furniture, and every thing that can Batter the pride and vanity of th::- wt:aker 
fex. To gratify their expeniive appetites they have their favourite Negroes, who raife 
fugar, indigo, and cocao for them by night, and the produce, caned mmZfevre de la f'azcu'Vrt de 

June, or moonlight work, is appropriated to this purpofe; every woman in the ifland a 1111e. 

now encouraging it as their right, though allowed otherwife by her huiliand an hand-
fome fum for pin-money. 

The firfi manders, like the old inhabitants of Lacedemon, could fight \veH by fea ~irrt pbnter~ 
and land, and were difpofed to any actions of gallantry or valour; but then few oenJter.~t-:. 
them w':re able to read or write, fo that their glorious deeds remained unfung. The 
cafe is at pre[ent otherwife; learning daily gains ground, fo that aU kinds of books 
fell well here, thofe of amufement particularly beft, though fcience is not without its 
encouragement. 

Having thus given, from the beft authorities, a general, we Ihall proceed to a pa
rochial view of the ifland, in the progrefs of which we promife rather exaCtnefs than 
order. If we chance to omit fpeaking of fome of the pariilies, let it be imputed ei
ther to their want of confequence, or of variety; and we would rather be inil:ructive 
and brief, than minute and wearifome. This done, we fhall prefent the reader with 
an hifiorical account of the £irft fettJement of the ifland, continued down to its prefent 
opulent fiate. 

Fort St Peter, when firft feen from the fea, appears like a row of houfes at the Fort St p,,:;; 

foot of a fteep mountain; but, as you approach the land, the diO:ance between them 
increafes confiderably: Regularly built houfes, fireets well peopled, and an hurry of 
bufinefs, next occur at once to obfervation: You are boarded by a multitude of Negro 
£laves, whofe wretched attire, and naked backs, welted with blows, excite pity from a 
compailionate ftranger: Their only cloathing is a pair of coarfe canvafs drawers, and 
a mifenl bIe covering for the head, fomething like a bonnet, or the remains of 
an hat. 

The town of St Peter takes its name from a fort built in 1665, by M. de Chdore, Town of Sf 

governor of Martinico, with an intention rather to awe the feditious inhabitants, who Pder. 

often revolted againft the Wefl India company, than to reGft the attacks of a foreign 
enemy. It is an oblong, for the moft part regularly built of good fione, with a ihong Fort Sf Pete>' 

battery of cannon, which commands the road. The oppofite fide, where the Placr? defcribcd. 

d' Armes lies, is Banked at each end with a round tower, and embrafures for four pieces 
of cannon. The wall joining thefe towers is a1fo bored for cannon, but Ius ne;tl~.:[ 
ditch, palifade, nor covered way. The road, which is excellent, excel:t in the middle, 
where is a Diarp rock at bottom that cuts the cables, is alfo commanded by fome ca::-
non, mounted on one of the ihorteft fides of the fort, and faces the E<lfi. The for! 
is walhed by the river R'Jxo/alla, now called St Peter's, or tbe Fort Riuer. The gJ.tc 
lies to the Eaft, and opens into a long court, flanked on the Nord1, wbich looks to-
wards the country, by a pali['1dcd wall; and on the South, or to',V;uds the iea, by a 

w:.11 
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wall planted \vith artillery. Within the gate, on the left hand, ~r North, fiands the 
guard-houfe; and oppofite to it, at the bottom of the long court, IS a chapel, a veary, 
and a guard-room. Fort St Pet~r may be commanded every w~ere but from the fea, 
and mofi part of that front, with an angular battery on the flver? were torn down 
and defiroyed in 1695 by an hurricane .. ~he wall. has been rebUIlt, and there is a 
platform, in the place of the other bUlldll1g, which forms part of the governor's 

lodgings. .. . ,. 
The town may be properly dIvIded Into three quarters, St Peter s, fa Mow/lage, 

and la Golere. St PctO"' s, or the middle quarter, begins at the fort and the parochial 
church, and extends to a mountain on the Weft, where there is a battery {I barbette, 
mounted with eleven pieces of cannon, called St NzchollL 's battery. L,? ](ioui!/agl', fo 
called from the anchorage of vefleIs fecured by the goodnefs of. the groL1wi, n::aches 
from the faid ifland to that of St Robert's on the \V ci1ern extremIty. Veifds are here 
better iheltered, and, upon the whole, ride fafer than at Fort St Pder. Divine fer
vice for the people of this quarter? and the il1l1:lbit~n.ts of the neig?bouring eminenc~s, 
is celebrated in a church belongmg to the DOmlnICanS, and dedicated to our Blefied 
Ladv of Sqfe Harbour. La Galer"e, or Gallery quarter, is a long fireet by the [raGde, 
TUnI;ing from Fort St Peter to a fmall b~lttery at the mouth of the Je[llit's river. 
The hurricane above-mentioned [wept away £I'om this quarter above 200 houies, 
}(~tving only three or four fianding, among which 'ivas a mc.;c.::-i!1t belonging to 
the Guima company, which, by means of a [hong parapet of fione, rtiilt",~ the: moil: 
impetuous violence of the [ea. 

In the two pariilies into which thefe quarters ~r~ divided, one of them belonging 
to the Jefuits, the other to the order of Sf DOJJ2zmc, were reckoned, the beginning 
of this century; near 5000 communicants, including foldiers and failors, and as many 

St Peter's children. St Peter's church is a handfome piece of mafonry, though the architects 
ahUfch. have been guilty of fome gro[s imperfeCtions in the defign. The front is of hewn 

fione in the Doric fiyle. The church, which is 120 by 36 feet, is in tne fO~l,n of a 

crofs, the wings made of two chapels. The altars, [eats, and pulpit, &c. ~"e very 
handfome, and religious offices decently performed. The houfes of the intendant, 
the particular governor, the court of jufiice, the prifon, the public babhou[e, maga
zine for ammunition, the royal trea(ury, a monafiery of nuns, a large fugarwork, 'l.vHch 
belongs to the Marchionefs de Maintenon d' Angennes, and the habitations of the mort 
confiderable merchants are in St Peter's pariih. 

The Dominican, which is the parochial church of la MOllillage, is 90 feet by 30 , 

Jllol.i/!ai!0' and t'.yO fquare chapels of 24 feet in a fide form the wings) fhaping it thus l~ke a 

dl\:Jrch." crofs. It has a ft'ont of fione in the Tufcan fiyIe, extremely fimple; there is a commo
dious pew for the reception of the rea officers, who have alfo here a right of fepul
ture, becaufe they contributed largely to the building which is neatly finiilied; and 
fiands in the midft of a church yard, walled round, with a gate openin~ into the 
cbief fireet of the pari1.h. On one fide of the church yard, at about 300 p, ces from 
the fireet, fiands a Dominican convent, to which you pafs through an orange walk, 

Do",inican ab',iUt 100 paces long, each pace three French feet and h:..1f, and interfeC1ed by ano
ther walk of much the fame dimenfions. The order has btdy enlarged their wTitory 
in the neighbourhood, and confiderably improved it; for where the honefi friars once 

(onv~nt. 

get footing they will be fure to confirm and extend it. The convent was at firfi a neat 
[quare building of wood, 30 feet long, containing on the ground-floor three fmall 
chambers and a hall, with a fiair cafe leading to an upper flory, which was divided 
into three apartments: Behind the convent, and on each fide, were det:..c:~td buildings, 
which ferved for a kitchen, hen-houfe, and refetIory. Beyond the convent is a good 
kitchen garden abounding with all forts of roots, greens, and fruits, and inclofed by a 
double range of orange-trees. This garden was once laid waite by a torrent from 
the mountains, which covered it with fiones, defiroying every thing in the grcund, 
and fillin.g the convent itfelf with the rubbiili to the height of four feet, leaving only 
[orne chlOa oranges unhurt . 
.. Th~ Dominican convent, which was ere tied in the room of the old one, under the 

'0:ew Domi- dIrec.tIon of la Bat~ has an elegance that will fufficiently compen[ate for t~le time which 
l'Iican convent t~e read~r may. confume i? the peruting of it. Hence will he be not only fur

mGled wlth an Idea of the Improvements made upon !J1artinico, in regard of its build-
ings 
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ings within the 18th century; but alfo plainly perceive in what a fiate of reftriCtion 
an'-d mortification the humble fathers live; hbw ftrictly they adhere to the vows of 
poverty, and what ftiffetings they fuftain in this world, to fecure happinefs ill the 
world to come. 

This building then, with which thefe emblems of meeknefs and humility are fatisfied, Dr.' . 
js a grand pile of hewn frone facirig the fea, with 16 windows in front. It is I 20 O/t~:I~~J~~ 
feet long and 40 broad; at each end a wing runs out towards the mountains, each 60 vent. 

feet long and 30 broad. The grand floor is raifed four feet above the furface, with an 
arcent of feven fieps, by which you pafs through a grand folding door into a fpacious 
hall, 46 feet by 22, at each end of which are two chambers, each 22 feet by IS, with 
two windows, from whence you have a profpeCt of the harbour. The hall is enligh-
tene:d by four windows in front, and as many in the back part; and the whole i1:ory 
is 13 feet high. There is a gallery backward 15 feet broad, running the whole 
length of the buildings, in which op~ns a door not only out of the hall, but out of 
each chamber. The gallery has alia three doors, one at each end, and one in the 
middle, which lead to a back court, containing the kitchen, laundry, and other offices 
neceifary to the fons of poverty and felf-denial, and alfo into a kitchen garden well 
frocked. From this gallery alfo you pafs through two arches into each wing, the 
ground-floor of one of which ferves for a dining hall, or refectory; that of the o-
ther for an infirmJ.ry. The Attic flight, or fecond fiory, is twelve foot high from the 
floor to the cie1ing, divided into feven noble chambers, each having a door that opens 
jnto a gallery parallel with that below. Over the principal door there is a grand bal-
cony in the Doric fiyle, a noble fione balui1:r:1de crowns the top of the building all 
round, adorned with vafes and globes, and inclofing an handiome terras, on which the 
good men take the air in an evening. 

The monaftery of nuns of the order of St Urfula joins the inten:hnfs houfe, and T ' 

is under the direction of the Jefuits. Here boarders are received, and the little girls ~U{I~:~:~/ 
of the town properly inihuCted in the necellary branches of female education. The 
mcinaftery is rich, and well filled, many Creole maidens from time to time taking the 
veil, and bringing with them a portion of 5000 franks each. 

Our author, ,"ho was upon the miffi(fn, being ordered by his fuperiors to Cabejlerre, 
fet out with his companion from Fort St Peter, each upon a fmall horfe, attended by a Journa~:f 

h . d h' b d d b dd· h I f h' 11.' two mlJllOna-couple of ~ eJ?roes, w 0 Ol:ne , t .elr e an, e IDg, t e pace 0, t ell' denIDation ries. 

being but ID(hfferently prOVided \\'lth neceifanes. 
Quittill'l" the town of St Peter, they entered a beautiful avenue, about a quarter of a Pl ' ;. 

b. , h d d' 'd' r' l' h 1 antatlOnso, league long, hned Wlt oran:;es, an IVl IDg two IpaclOus p antatIOns, upon t e ar- fugar and 

(Yen of which, at this time, were upwards of 300 fiaves, two fugarworks, a refining~ coco, 

houfe, a water-mill, a horfe-mill, and a m:mufaB:ory of chocolate. About half a league 
farther is a handfome plantation abounding with fugal', cocoa, &c. which formerly be-
longed to one Benjamin D' Acofla, a 1eu', who confiderably improved it. But the /Vejl G ., 

h 1': b 1 'h hI' f ":f rC:lt 1l1Juf-India company, not C1 ullng to ear any onger WIt t e to eratIOn 0 j e·ws, procured tice to a JC'V, 

him to be i1:ripped, and banifhed the ifiand: There were honer.: Chrii1:ians enough to 
{eize upon the fpoil. His heirs and affigns had the king's permiffion, after the peace 
of Ryfwick, to endeavour at repoifeffing themfelves of this efiate, which they tried to 

no puc·pore. 
At the tc p of a ~itt1e crag~y hill boundin,g an orange wal~ on this plantation, there Redoubt of 

is a parapet com pOled of pahfades, filled WIth earth and fafc1l1es, and fl:rengthened by Mmlinicr. 

fome other works, and a few piece~ of cannon; they call it. the redoubt of Martillico, 
bccaufe it protects a favanna, where, 10 cafe of an attack, there IS a fafe and extenfive retreat 
for the women, children, and fiaves, and where the cattle and moveables may be fe-
curely lodged. All the roads leading to it are intricate, craggy, and eailly to be 

defended. 
Having palled another orange walk, bounded by good fugal' plantations, and crofTed fo en 

another little hill, they found themfdves on the border of a forei1: three leagues long) OL 

at the entrance of './hich fiands a wooden crofs, erected by the firft miaionaries. Here 
are {everal large fiately trees, that emit a whitifh gum. And our truvellers inform us, 
that as they were now in an a[cent all the way to Monze de la CalebaJ!e, or Courdhill, 
they had fufficient leifure to make their obfervations, their fiaves and har(es both iorl', 

ginO' on very Dowly, the one being jaded, the other heavily laden. J < • .1 

o I; 
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l'''!orl1e de fa Gourd-Hill is b.llf way, and the highef1: fp?t of ground, bet\v_een Bc!lJe and C"b,j~ 
CaJabrJ!e" or terre In the way' at ROlwe-.A1orlle, or Red-Hzll, fome reverend fathers of the charity 
Gourd Hili' .;::, h f' h d f 1 h' h . . are fettled, who plant cocao an~ r?cou, an.d ave orne er s 0 catLe, w IC ,thrive 

very well. Their reGdence on thiS fpot has mduce~ other planters to fettle, on It, and 
they find their account in raifing cacao, and feedll1g cattle. Cabefierre, vlewed on a 
fine day from a rifing hill, affords a very pleafing profpet.t, for you fee th~ greater part 
of it, being mofily level, and fertile; where~s the Balle 'Terre, thou$h l,n a lo~er fi-

Strong paL, tuation is more crarrcry and uneven. There IS a road cut through thIS hIll, whIch is 
'bb h 'h Tt I very narrow and the only paffagc hereabouts t at umtes t e two erres. t may be 

very eafily d'efended, and though, an enemy were ma~ers of one fid~ of the country, 
they would on this account find It hard to penetrate mto the other, If oppo[ed but by 
a few people of refolution., . 

It being now turned of noon, they dl[mounted at th~ bottom of the hIll, and turned 
Fountain, their horfes loofe to feed among the woods; then, featl11g thell1fel~~s by the fide of a 

fountain on the left hand of the roao, they refre!hed themfelves WIth fuch provifions 
as they had carried with them) and their Negroes dined on [alt-filh and manioc, which 
they had brought for that purpofe. 

Etrryingpbce Three quarters of a league forward is a pie~e of confecrated gr~und). marked by a 
of the cro[s, and here the Chriil:ian Negroes of the neIghbourhood bury theIr dead. Defcend. 
NFTcjgrijoes: incr by a road cut through the declivity of an hill, they reached the river Fa/aire, and 

aalenver, b ' , , 'J" 
paning through an orange walk, which [erves as a fence to a thnvmg plantation of 
cocao, they came to the end of the wood, where ftands a third crofs~ called the crofs 

Crofs of of Bai/e-Point, as it leads to the quarter and town of the [arne name. 
Bajfc-Point, Leaving this crofs on the left hand, and going firaight forward, they reached the 
C?fN river. river Capot, which they croffed. All the rivers here are torrents, that tumble with vall: 

impetuofity from the mountains on the leaa rains, and fuddenly [well the ftream to a 
great degree; they are feldom more than two or three feet deep. The waters of the 
Capot are clear and pleafant, commonly about ten fathom wide, and two or three feet 
deep in the middle; the bottom is rough, froney, and unequal.; the pairage is not 
very fafe in rough weather. 

From hence to the pari!h of Grande Anee is a [mall league, and the road, though 
~:;a;b~e Ai:'-, fatiguing from its inequality, made a little pleafant by the oranges with which it is 

lined. At the curate's houfe our reverend travellers hoped to find the labours of the 
day concluded with fome refrelhments; but they were deceived, the good man \vas a
broad, and had left nobody at home but a Negro, who told them his mafier knew of 
their coming, and had commanded him to refreill them with what they wanted, but 
at the i~mle time advifed them to haften forward, fince he could not accommodate 
them with with a lodging, and was obliged to be abfent. This might pollibly have 
been the cafe, but it is more likely that he chofe to be out of the way, becau[e tired 
out by repeated vifits from his brethren. 

This reception was both a difappointment and a mortification, but they were ob
liged to acquiefce, and continue their rout, though their hor[es were quite tired, and 
their Daves finking under their burdens. However, as they had a little before fodder
ed their beafts, and now recruited the Negroes with each a good dram of brandy, 

s! James's though it was near funfet, they puilied forward for Sf James's Cove, at two leagues 
cove. difiance. After climbing two or three more fteep and craggy eminences, and pailing 
Zorahl and the rivers Lorain and Made with no [mall trouble, as they were a little f wollen, one 
11;ar£C rivers. of their horfes began to halt, and there was a neceffity to drag him forward; night too 

came on, 'A,ith a heavy {hower of rain, which obliged them to take ilitlter under the 
trees till the clouds were paired over. They were now both forced to lead their hor[es, 

"r __ . and arriving at lVlarigot pari!h, found no hopes of relief, becaufe no clergyman refided 
;il-h: 1gof 

r
a

- in the place; determining therefore to proceed, by the advice of their Negroes, they 
r~[olved) ~s the, !hortell: way, to load the tired hor[e with their baggage, and, leaving 

Carj'tntt'r's hIm all l1lght 111 a [ecure place, to pafs on with the other, the fathers ridinO' him 
nver, by turns. They now reached the banks of Carpenter's river, which they paired o~er on 

horfeback, not ,vithout danger, as the bottom is a quickfapd. When one of the fa
thers had crofTed, the Negroes returned with the horre for the other. He who went 
~~er firfl: being by chance entangled among the briars, fancied himfelf that inftant 
kIzed by a ferpent, and cried out amain; but was not a little abaihed when he difco
vered his mifl:ake, which afforded his companion [orne mirth. The horfe now feemed 

to 
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to know his way, for he freely began to mend his pace. But he had not gone far be
fore he went on his knees; as it were to kifs the ground out of veneration; a cere-
mony the good father upon his back would have very willingly excufed, as it brought 
him alfo to the earth. The road to their journey's end, by account of their Negroes, 
Was now but iliort, though very bad and uneven, and renderedilill worfe by the rain 
that had lately fallen; wherefore they agreed to walk, and a Negro was ordered to 
lead the horfe; one of the good fathers, almoll: fatigued to death, held him by the 
tail, the other followed his footll:eps, and the fecond Negro brought up the rear. Af-

12 3 

ter many times tumbling they gained St 1ames's river, which they croiTed over on horfe- Sf James's 

back, and 300 paces more brought them to the convent, half dead with wet, dirt, and fa- river. 

tigue. Their brethren were furprifed at fuch a late vifit, it being nine o'clock at Fathers arrive 

night, and blamed them for not ll:opping at fome haufe, aJIuring them that any of the at t,h: end of 

planters would have harboured them with pleafure j fince want of hofpitality, efpecially to their Journey. 

the clergy, was not the growth of the place. 
They were here treated with bo-reat brotherly love, and refreilied with clean cloathes, Th . 

• • elr treat-
1ll1nen, and a good fupper. As for other convel1lences the convent was very poor, ment. 

the napkins were all torn, and yet two of them were obliged to be fpread over the 
table cloth to hide the holes. Hunger however gave the travellers excellent fiomachs, 
and though the beds were rather worfe than the rell: of the accommonation fatigue 
foon elored their eyes. The next morning they were relieved b:; t-"p arrival of their 
own bedding and baggage, together with the horfe which they had left behind. 

St 1amcs's Cove is a flat piece of ground, about 900 jeet wide, flanked by t\VO high D Ii . , 

heads of land, and watered by a fmall {[ream called St James's river. It is about eight o/s~r:;~]~~~:3 
leagues from Fort St Peter, and two £i'om 'I'riJlity town. The convent ll:ands on an cove,and co\~· 
eminence by the river fide, about 300 paces from the rea, to which it lies open. The venr. 

building of which it conGll:s may comprehend ten or eleven fquare fathoms; on the 
left is the domell:ic chapel, thirty fix feet by eighteen, and eight feet high, being a 
piece of frone work, with a fmall vell:ry ten feet by Gx. The body of the main bUlld-
ing, which is thirty fix by twenty four feet, contains a hall twenty feet by fixtecn, with 
a little office, two chambers that look to the fea, each fixteen feet by twelve, and a 
ftaircafe, leading to a gallery containing two chambers, each of which may be parted 
into two, and all in very bad order. Adjoining to the building is a .fl:orehoufe of twen-
ty four feet by twelve, th1'o' which you pafs into a kitchen of the fame length, and fe-
ven feet wide. The whole edifice was out of repair, as well as the fugarworks belong-
ing to it, which, together with the water mill, were not only wretchedly fituated, fa ~~~.bad re, 

as to be fubjeCt to every inundation, but alfo moll: incommodiouily deGgned. The 
whole was the choice and contrivance of father 10hn Tcmple, an EllgliJh friar, and re
dounded but little to the honour of his judgment. 

The chief caufe of this indigent fiate of the houfe is afcribed to the miffionaries, its Re:tfons for it 

late pofIefIors, who, through want of recol1omy, ran it very much in debt; however, 
new regulations, and good management foon recovered it, and it is at this time not only 
newly built, but confiderably endowed. 

Pere L~bat~ to whom we are obliged for great part of this accou_nt, being appointed Journey to 

to the panlh of Macouba, a good way Eall: of St 1ames's cove, Iet out, attended by ,Uacouba. 

a Negro boy about feventeen. He was provided with a bottle of wine and a loaf, ~nother f 

his fervant was well acquainted with the road, and the good father was by this time ~aUth~e; LOaLat 

a little {killed in the lad's gibberifh. At the Grande Allee he met with the kindefi re- Grnnd /;'w:e. 

ception from the curate, who would fain ha~e de.tained him all night. Pailing the 
river Capot, he entered upon two fine plantatIOns 111 a flat level country, three or four 
fathom above the fea, and extending about two leagues to the foot of a mountain of 
eary accefs. From the river Capot, where Ba/Je-Point commences, to the great river R' h "f • 

. 71 A" b c. h Ph' .",. 1 . h fl d fl r le. trau 0 whIch feparates JV1acou a 1rom t e reac er s pan 111 , lIes t le nc elL an mOn lecure land. 

tract of land in all Martinico. The plantations are almofi all divided by little rivulets, 
or deep ditches, which anfwer the fame end; and though they render the roads very 
difficult, yet at the fame time they are not without their conveniency, for they may 
ferve as trenches in time Qf war to ll:op the progrefs of an enemy, who, if perhaps he has 
got footing upon one quarter, will from thefe obfiacles find it hard to prevail in 
another. 
_ Our miffionary arriving at length at his parochial church, found here a ftmale Dave, Fjther:,niw 

who told him that, by ringing the bell, the fchoolmaftcr, who lived at the fea fide, at hlS panfil. 

and 
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and kept the keys, \~ould be quickly roufed. The ;oun~n had its ~fr'c0, ~nd he foon 
appeared, tog~thcr wI:h t~1e church~arden; and as t.1e p,,,,~e was qUIte In dl1()rder, the 
faid officer ot the pan{h 111treated hIS reverence for that n:ght to accept of .ruch enter_ 
tainment as his habitation afforded. The good man heartIly elofed wIth hIs propolll, 
and accordingly follo\ved him th.rough a fieep, narrow way, .hewn through t~e rock to 
the firand not without {huddenncr at every fiep, for had hIs horfe once flIpped, he 
mufi inevitably have broke his neck. However, on affurances that fuch an accident had 
never haopened, and that the horfe knew the road, he afterwards paffed and repatred it 
without ~he Icafi fe<ir. By the fea fide he foun~ befides the fchoolmafier, a f~~geon, and 
fome other inhabitants, with magazines filled wIth fugars, and other commodItIes for ex
portation. Here, in a large opening, as it were cut b~tween two fieep banks, falls the 

. . river Macouba about two feet deep, and forty feet 111 breadth. The churchwarden, 
ltI,1(oUiHl n· ' f: I r d h r t1 h fc r fI b 
\U S:. clllllCh whole houfe was here plea ant y leate , was t e lame gen .eman woe 1 e, as we 0 -

fcrved, had been faved at lvJarigalaJZte by the timely arrival of Ge~eral Coddringt071. 
The parochial church of lvlacouba is dedicated to St Anile, whore pICture hangs over 
the altar; the depth of this church is twenty feet, its breadth fixty, the two cha
pels which form the anns of the crofs are each {e.vente~n fee~ every way, and the choir 
is twenty four by twenty. The chapel on the nght IS dedIcated to our Lady of Ro
fary, and ferves for a confeffional; that on the left, facred to Sf Antbony of Padua, is 
uftd as a vefiry. 

hther vifitsa After refiding rome days at Macouba, our author vifited the miffionary at Baife-Point 
miffionary. pari{h, whom he found prepared to receive him and fourteen or fifteen of his parifhio

ners, who efcorted him, in a very hofpit11 .
1

::: manner, having been previouily fupplied 
with all the necetiary provifions from a foreknowlcdge of the intended vifit. 

The parochial church of Ba.lIL~~PoiJZt is dedicated to St 'john Baptijl; formerly St 
[;,,/CPoi': Adrian was the patron, but how he cJ.me to b~ difmiI'Ted we are not told. This church 
dwch and is all of {tone, prettily finil11ed, llxty Let long and twenty four broad, has no wings, 
lawn. 

is too low, and (poiled by adhering to the old cufiom of fixing the altar in the Eait, 
by v, hich means its flank, in1'1:ead of its front, looks towards the fireet. The town is 
[mall, confdting of no more than twenty hou[es, inhabited by merchants, mechanics, 
and officers of the cuiloms. The curate's houfe is fmall, but neat and convenient, 
with a garden in good order, and a meadow inclofed for his horfe, as cattle may graze 
abrmd all the year. 

After refiding a month at this parifh our author now returned to Fort St Peter) to 
report the fiate in which he found it to his fuperior, and to confult about the manner 
in which he was to be fupplied with proviGons. Here he took the opportunity of a 
paffage boat to carry him down to Fort Royal. where he had long wi{hed to pay his 
refpeCts to the governor, Count de Blenac. The boat belonged to a free Negro, who 
made the courfe from fort to fort, and back again the fame day. He exaCted a crO\','n 
a head, allowing each pai1enger a fervant gratis, or hired the whole boat for fix crowns. 
This carriage is very commodious, for though it be but feven leagues by land, the 
rO:1ds are fo intricate and inconvenient, being a continued chain of dangerous and craggy 
afcents and defcents as to be hardly paffable; the difiance by {ea is computed at nine 
leagues. About two in the morning he left Fort St Peter's, in company of four other 
paflengers, with five Negroes to manage the boat. Two leagues to the leeward of 
Fort Sf Peter, they were overtaken by a fudden guft of wind and rain, and put into 
a fmall bay, and going a{hore, found refuge in the natural hollow of the freep beach 
till the clouds were paGed. Then they reimbarked, and the tired miffionary tells us~ 
tha.t jf he fails to delcribe the coaa, it was becau[e he fell aileep, and waked not till he 
arrived at Fort Royal, \vhen it was near nine in the forenoon, and, as his coming had been 
notified to the governor, he was roon after introduced, and treated in the moD: cordial 
manner: That gentleman, who knew our author'S {kill in mathematics, and particu
larly in fortification, ufed rnany arguments for inducing him to fray at Fort Royal to 
ov~rfee th~ new v\'orks. But this he abfolutely declined, infifiing that the principal 
aclmg el;tFlr:er, who had been fent thither by the miniflry, was, doubtlefs, a man 
of [uffiClcnt kno\dedge and integrity to acquit himfelf properly of his charge . 

. After a conference .f two hours, the captain of the guard was ordered to conduct 
~lm throug~ the fort, and {hew him every part of it. After which review, the qovernor 
.i~fified on h15 compan~ at d~nner. The engineer, whofe na~e was Cailus, w:..s a L~l1guedo
.,ull, a great matter m h~s alt, ard one, \':ho, accordlOg to our author, if he had 

been 
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been permitted to put-[ue his own plans without controul, would have made the place 
'almoil: impregnable; but thegreatdl: ge'niuifes are 'too often counteraCted by knavery 
or folly; and the advice of the moil: dilintereftedper(on is leaii regarded. Such is 
t?e cafe every where, as ,,:,ell as 'at M{!rtiJz<co, ~nd it '''vill. be (0 always. The fortifica- B1undel> of 

twn, had alreJ.dy a multitude of defeCts, owmg to the Ignorance of a fellow, who, an engineer. 

With [carce any ctpacity, was, ihro'intereit, made furveyor of the b~lilding, and had 
intirely deviated from the pL-m of Blondel, propofed ill 167 s, pretending that to pur[ue 
it would be too expenfive. But that which he fub£l:ituted in its place [0 abounded in 
faults, that vail: fums and great labour were ineffeCtually wafted to correCt them . 

. Joining to a neck of land, about 20 fathoms bro'ld, conneCted with the continent, 
is feated an eminence, or pe~illfula, every whel;e elf~ furrounded by the [~a, which lies F&rt Royal 

at leafl 16 fathoms beneath It. Here {"l:ands tne fort on a loofeand gravelly founda- clefcribed. 

tioD, which eaGly crumbles a little below the furface. This neck of land is de-
fended by two fn~all demi-bafiiollS, and a (mall half-moon covering the curtain; with 
a ditch filled with wJ.ter, a covered way palifadoed, and a glacis. The O"ate of the 
fort is on the fide of a demi-baHion opening upon the rock, with a narro-0- fiair-cafe 
cut in the rock, le:lding to a platform, on \;I'hich are fome pieces of cannon. This 
ftair-cafe brings you to another of a fimibr nature, by which you ai-econdutred to a 
feeond platform mounted with cannon. The fide of the fort towards the rock is 
teeured by a double wall well flanked. On the fide of the rea is only a parapet, with em
brafures. There is J. third terras, or pbtform, above the entrance, upon which fome 
cannon are placed", _which ,command an emine;,ce th,at overlooks the fort on the oppofite 
(hore. The g~crnfon III tIme of peace confifis of feldom lefs than 400 marines. The 
lail: mentioned battery appeared to our author particularly ufeful, as otherwite the fort 
might be confiderably annoyed from the eminel1ce before mentioned) called the Capu-
din Morne, in poUeman of an en::my. 

As the intention of this i110rt voyage was now fully anfwered, our reverend author 
retumed to !lis p_ariib by.the fame vehicle that had brought him to. Fort Ru)'al. He 
takes no not:~e ot ~ny particular part of the coait, except the Cafe Pdote, a quarter in- Cu/e PifQfe~ 
te'rfected by httle hIlls, and craggy heads of land; but the [paces between are [avannas, qmrter. 

planted withcaffia, which was formedy a good commodity; but the tree is now fo 
common, bei?g cultivated in every ~art of the BajJeterre, that it is no Io~ger thought 
worth gathermg. Some of the panf11es have been forrnerly under the mfpeCi:ion of . 
the fecular clergy, but they have been fupplanted by the Yrian:, and Jefuits, who have ~~~~e~~;er~ 
now, more particularly the Friars, the pa£l:oral care of all the Frmch Wands. The ned. 

king pays the curate in brown fugar, and his income runs frorh 9 to 12000 lb. which, 
reduced to coin, does not amount to a confiderable fum. Their habitations are how-
eve'r, fOf the rno!1: part, very commodious, and the people, who Jland in great ~we of 
them, are continually making them prefents, fa that they feldom need to purchafe 
any thing. 

As the religious orders. on thefe ii1ands are fubjeCt .to no epi(~opal juri{diCtion, whether Privileges of 
Amer!can or EUJ:opeall, they are acco~~table for theIr proceed1ngs to ~ fuperior general, re~igious or

who is vefted W Jth all neceifary fpmtual. powers . ~y the congregatIOn de propaganda clers. 

fide; and they haye n:any gl:eat and partICul~r pnvt!e~es conferred upon them by a 
papal bull; [uch as, 111 particular caies, to d.Ifpenfe WIth breac.h of oath, with keep
ing of il.l-gotten goods, and ~ven to pan~on wIltul .murder ; from all which, and many 
other cnmes, they ~re a~ lIberty to ablolve, certain ackn?wledg[!le~ts ~eing made to 
the church. ThIS 111bmlilion ,an{we:s every end, a?d wlth~ut. l_t hell IS pronounced 
rather too ~ood. an afylum for tne delInquent, .who, If he be a~. mhde.l or pagan newly 
converted, IS filII allowed to keep as many WIves as before, bemg obliged, however, to 
give the preferen~e to fnch of the~ as. chan~e to be C~1~·ifiians. '. • 

Our author bell1g now fettled. In hiS patlf11, h.ad leI1ure to re~le~'V .the ~eIghbouring 'Trinity quar
plates, and, aniong others, he gIves us the followmg acconnt of Trtmty quarter. The ter defcnbcd. 

town is about tWo le~gues fr~m St 'Jal1:es )s cove; part of the waLis pleafant enough, 
till you reach two hIlls, \iyhich are hIgh and craggy, covered WIth a red earth that Town. 

gliilers after a little rain. The river Sf Mary is alfo to be croIred, which is dangerous, 
not only .becau~e it often fhifts its be.d,. but as it f~ells con~dera~ly, if the rea happen St Mtlry river 

to be a little higher than ufual. Trlmty harbour IS a laq?e ~~,lf, Banke? on the South- 'TrinifJ h~r. 
\,veft by a neck of landt at leall: nvo leagues long, and endmg in a pomt called Pointe bOLlr. 

Kk M 
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PJi,!tl dela de la Carvel/e. The other fide is fecured by a promontory above 13 00 feet long, 
Car~ ,Rt, which joins to the main land by an ifihmus ab~ut 240 fee~ broad. At the bottom of 

the harbour is a chain of rocks and {hoals, whtch are plainly feen at low water j and 
here a finall battery might be very eaGly raifcd. A battery upon the prom?ntory. 
the fur!:ace of which is fiat, protects t~e entrance of the harbour; for all ihlps are 

Cur:1tc's obliged to pafs under it within reach of ptftol-fhot. ~e~e the curate h~s a hou~e,too 
J-l(JU!L. far indeed both from the town and the church ; but thIS IS b~t a fmall Inconvemence, 

when 'Neighed againft a fine air, elegant fi~uation., and deltghtfome profpeCt, in the 
iudgment of a pampered Friar. The town, In 1694, confifted ?f rather 1e0 than all 
-hundred houfes, molt: of them of wood, and formmg a curve line, by bendmg round 
the harbour. 1t is, fince that time, confiderably improved; the hou{es are now 
many of them of frone, and there are [orne ~1andf~~e back .~reets ;, th,e church has 

Town impro been rebuilt in a fine taile. The town owes tts thrIvmg condltlOn prmclpally to the 
v,d, vail: quantities of fogar, cocoa, and cott~n raifed in thefe quarters, by, wh~ch, mer .. 

chants were encourag,,:J to fettle, by reapmg a confiderable profit, and {hIpS InVIted to 
make it their mart by finding a quick fale for the!f cargoes .from Europe, and a ready 

A good mart. and cheap 1uppty of country commodities. As thIS quarter IS extremely populous, thlt 
(ale Dn both parts muil be naturally quick, the demand being equally eager on either 
fide; and it is reafonable to [uppo(e, that the people would rat~er chufe to fupply 
their neceffities, and difpo[e of their crops at home, than at BaJleterre, which is con. 
fider,lbly di£hnt, Befides the port being a good bottom, and well iheltered, lbips can 
no where be more fecure in cafe of an hurricane. 

C.d drSac CuI-dc-Sac Robert is a bay about two leagues deep, flanked by two points of land, 
R::mlluy. Pointe de la Rofe, and Pointe des Gal/ions. The mouth of it is covered bya [mall Wand 
Points iilet5. about a league in circumference, called in the maps Monjieur. The property of this 

, iflet is vel1:ed in the order of St Dominic, to which it was prefented by the heirs of 
Governor Du Parquet, to whom it originally belonged. There is another [mall Hie a 
lirtle more to the Eafiward, between which and Monjieur the rea forms a canal, and 
the t,\'O together not only break the force of the waves as well as winds, but alfo 
conduce to make the harbour equally calm and fecure, Thus we fte this harbour has 

il three inlets; two between the iflands and the main land) which are {hallow, and 
fO; ~~~!~~~t admit only of [mall craft; and one hetween the two iflands, of a good depth, and 

fifty or fixty fathoms wide. Fancy cannot frame a finer port any where; it is not 
only capable of containing a multitude of {hipping, but thofe of the heavieft burthen 
will in many places find water enough to ride [0 clore to the {hore, that you may 

~h~rch of Sf crofs to it on a plank. The parochial church, dedicated to St Rqfl, frands on an 
ojc. eminence to the weft, it is a neat edifice of fione, pleafantly fituated, and has a 

profpect of the whole bay, is free from flies ap.d other vermin, and watered on one 
fide by a running {heam. 

Gallion river. Returning from thence to Trinity bay, the river Gallion muil: be cruffed, which is 
generally done in a canoe, tho', by taking a fweep by the [ea-fide, you may pars near 
its mouth on hor[eback over a bank of white fand, without wetting the horfe's belly, 
when the (ea is low. The paffage indeed is at any time dangerous, not only on ac
count of the 1barks and becunes, or paricotas, that haunt it, but alfo becaufe about three 
leagues within land, where it becomes more rapid, and confequently more {hallow, 
in many places it forms whirlpools, which have occafioned the 10(s of feveraI Daves. 
The breadth of it is from 30 to 35 fathoms. 

Tides be- As our author talks often of the (ea running low and high, he thinks it neceifary 
twe~n the . to oblerve that, whatever may be advanced to the contrary, there is undoubtedly a 
tropICS and In f1. bb' d fl . b h . d 'h d' 
the Mediter- conlLant e ll1g an owmg etween t e tropICS, an even In t e Me tterranean, under 
ranean, the influence of the moon, and that it is far from being imperceptible. Of this, h~ 

fays, he is convinced from confrant and dofe attention to the motion of the waters 
between the tropics for more than 12 years : Nor was he lees attentive to the changes 
of the Mediterranean rea, during fix years refidence at Ci'vita Vecchia. . 

G,11/ioll har- Between 'I'rinity and Robert harbours lies Gallion harbour, or bay, flanked by Pointe 
hour, ill Carwile, a branch of which to the Eaftward takes the name of 'far/anne, and fe

parates the Greater Gal/ion bay from the Leifer, hence often called 'Far/anne bay. 
As our miffioner made no regular progrefs through the ifland, but traver[ed it 

~~~::o~;~~~~ bJc~~vard and fo~ward as ,neceffity or pleafure ditlated, the reader m,uO: not be furpri
bon:, fed It, from the flver Gallton, we proceed to the Cui-de-Sac, or FrancoJs harbour

1 
whic~ 

IS 
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is four ieagues from Pointe a ia Rofi; and were it not [or a nlllvil-'C>; {and at the moutH 
of it, which fhifts with the tides, and the fituation of which, efpecially in, the time of 
floods cannot be aiCertained, this bay would be better than tbat~ of Roba't, becaufe lar
ger and deeper. It is fronted by three fmall Wands. one of which furnithes a white 
frane ufed in the fugar furnaces} though it neither refifts fire fo well as the grey fiones 
of Ba1Jeterre, nor the red found about 'Trinity bay, The reader will pleafe to obferve, 
in the comic of this work, that we ufe Bay) Harbour, and Cul ... de-Sac, as fynonymous 
terms j for example, Cul-de-Sac de /a 'Trillitr! we fometirnes render 'Irini'ty bay, &c. 

Our author mentions a Ri'1Jicre Frallf0ift, fo called after the harbour in this place, River F.,.,,-;
hear forty fathoms wide, and very deep. The fea water, he fays, mixes with it, and (OlS, 

communicates to it a brackifh or rather faltifh tatte, tWo miles from its mouth. 
Its bed, like that of the other rivers of Martinico, is upon fnch a declivity, that a lit-
tle rain converts the {heam to a torrent. It abounds with excellent fifh, but the 
fharks and paricotas often difiurb the fport of rifhing. 

The channels feems fireightned by the mangroves that encroach upon its limits; 
hut they yield a moft agreeable fhade, and help to render this quartet almoft inacteffi:.. 
bIe to an enemy. For no part of it would require to be covered by an armed force, 
except where openings are made for candes to pars up and down for the conveniency 
of merchandife, and thefe might be eaGly fecuted; Yet this advantage is not without 
fome bad confequences j for it not only entirely prevents the heat of the fun, but gives 
birth and animation to {uch (warms of mufquettoes, wafps, and other forts of trouble
!Dme fiies, that they d3.rken the 3i1", and frreJ.d themfelves over the dwelling houfes in 
fuch quantities, as to render fraying v:ithin doors impoffible. However they may be 
thafed away with [moke, and the wind is often kind enough to do that good office. 

At the Preacher's quarter, YOll fee a cufiomhoufe, a fmall fortification, mounted Ph' 
. d C d f - ld· , h d . d reac er s With cannon, and eleo ed by a company 0 fo Iers, WIt a goo magazme, an a pa- quarter, 

r'Ocnial church, dedicated to St Jqpph, and belonging to the Dominictlns. The 
town is but fmall, for, excepting two or three plantations in a level fpot or two) the 
whole quarter is very mountainous and uneven, perhaps the rnoft fo of any in the 
illand, confequently neither fertile nor populous. It takes its name from a large rock 
lying off the point, bearing fome refemblance to a preacher in a pulpit. 

Carbet quarter is alia very mountainous.; as it formerly belonged to governor du Par- c t _ 

. • r.' h' d 11 d h f 7t,r ~r; I' arc!! quar-que!, It IS lometImes, even to t IS ay, ca e t e quarter 0 J.Y..lo,!;lfur. t IS watered ter, -

by a fine river, in which is a fmall iilalld, where that gentleman built a houfe of brick, 
and refided feveral years, when he conferred it on the brothers of Ignatius. Here are 
fome plantations of manioc and tobacco; and an indifFerent edifice of ilone, dedicated 
to St James, is the church belonging to the parith. 

The parochial church at fa C!a/e Pilote is ~1l1der. the proteaio~ of the Holy Virgin. Cafe Pilote 
Facing the road appears a fine pIece of flat fertlle foIl, and here IS alfo a fmall garrifon, quarter. 

fame Itorehoufes, and a cufiomhoufe for weighing tobacco. In the neighbourhood you 
have a profped of a iavannah, almofi two leagues long, at the foot of a mountain, 
where cows, oxen, and goats, breed wonderfully, and thrive very faft. 

Every pariQl has its magifirate, or magifirates, who decide in caufes of property, or dif- D'Ii 

putes of any kind happening within their particuiar precinct. An appeal lies from h~\~u~~~ided, 
them to the fovereign council, compofed of the governor general, the intendant, the 
lieutenant governor, of the ifland; twelve counfellors, a procurator general, and the 
king's lieutenants, who have each a right to a feat and a vote. Their decifions are lia- , 
ble to the examination of the board of trade in Eurohe, and the" are fometimes fet Q_ dC:

ourt 
of IU-_ . r J Icature, 

fide. In the abfence of the governor general, mtendant, and lieutenant governor, the 
oldeft counfellor prefides, colleCts opinions, and pronounces fentence. This council 
fits twice every month at Fort Royal. The feats of the counfellors are not fold, they are 
given to merit, oftner to intereft J and the fecretary of fiate for the plantations, figns 
their commiffions. ' 

Thefe counfellors are moft ot them fubfiantial planters) few of them know any Bywhomma
thing of law, and are fomewhat like the jurymen of England. It is unnece!fary to nageJ, 

fpeak here of the climate of this ifland, which differs but little from that of the reft 
of the :Ant£lles, of which we !hall hereafter give a concife natural hifiory by itfelf, 
under which head, the reader may expect to find us treat of the diforders peculiar to 
the place, and of the various products and particular properties of the foil. 

.d Gemra! 
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A GeJteral Hijlory of the fir./} fettling of M~rtinico, wit~ the various hi/
putes, fVars, and mo)t matenal TranJa8tons. 

~\~':r:~ef;:t~~_ very age actuated by a defire of riche~,. continually j~fpiring a c~ntempt of A
VARICE is not the o-rowth of this century, the mind of man has been in e-

IT.ent,, danger, and a paffioil for the mofl: dIfficult ~ndertaklOgs. A reVIew of the 
firfl: plantations of St Chrijlophcr's and Guadaloupe, ~ffords us a ~rong proof of this 
pofition. The difl1cultYJ dangers, and expence of raifing and keepmg together five or 
600 men, and fending them on a voyage of n.ear 2000 ~e~g~es) to clear a, land covered 
with wood, void of every necefTary, ,to cultIv~te a fOIl ~n ltfelf u?whol~~ome, ~nd to 
face, ' without {belter, all the difild vantages and. l?clemenCIes of .an ll1aUfpICIOUS clImate, 
required an uncommon frock. of prudence,. act!vI:y, and refol?tlOn. 

H d' flU, 'It- M. d' Enambuc, in the fettllOg of St Chrijlopher s, ihewed hlmfelf matter of all thefe 
Illc ell ,ric, the qualities. It wa.s his intention ~fte~ward~ to. have planted GlIadaloupe; but ?aving 
fir!lcoollY to communicated hIS defian to M. d Oltve, hIS lIeutenant, that gentleman made hiS own 
,1I'UIiI/(0. ufe of the confidence ~nd obtained a patent in his own favour from the company. 

lvlartinico was no~ the Wand of 'confequence that remained without culture, M. 
d'Ellambuc, therefore, who had, from a private adventurer, raifed himfelf to great 
power and wealth, and was be fides well refpected wherever he was known, determi
ned to take immediate poifeffion of it, and to clear it, and people it in the name of the 
king, and under the direction of the company. 

AfTembling therefore, at St Chri/lopher's, about one hundred hardy fellows, who 
were accufiomed to changes of weather, different climates, and hard work, and con
feouently well adapted to clearing of vvoods, working of ground, and building of houfes, 
he

l 
embarked with them for Martil2ico in July 1635, and landed there on the 

fixth day after. 
He had furniUled himfelf with a good cargoe of neceifary provifions, be fides manioc, 

pulfe, all forts of grain, and potatoes, &c. to put in the ground, with various necef
fary utenGls, and implements fit for the improvement of land. His firIt talk was to 
erect a fortification, with cannon for its defence, which he dedicated to St Peter and 

F(xtS,Pefcr St Paul, having landed on the octave of their fefiival. Having compleated this with 
fome other buildings, and feen the plantation in a promifing way, he returned to St Chrtf 
topher's, leaving M. du POllt, a man of merit and courage, to aCt as his lieutenant; 
charging him, above all other confiderations, to keep pe2ce with the Savages. 

!\'at;'w quar- Thefe barbarians, uneafy at the progrefs of a new fettlement, not only murmured 0-

r~J wi.th the peflly againfl: it, but even picked a quarrel with the planters, in which fome were killed 
1 r,J)(J:). on both fides. After this fray no perfon went out of the fort without being well armed, 

ReplJl(ed 
rrom the 
fort. 

a precaution ufeful to the prefervation of their lives, and which occafioned the defl:ruction 
of many treacherous Carib beans, who, however, continued every day to parade well 
armed about th~ fort, in hopes of an opportunity to furprife it; but in this they were 
deceived. Hence therefore they had recourfe to fuch of their neighbours at Domi
nica, St Vincents, &c. as were enemies to the French, in conjunCtion with whom they 
prefented themfelves before the fort in a body of 1500; and having carefully reconnoi
tred the place, without perceiving any preparations to refifl: an attack, they fuppofed that 
the garrifon, intimidated by their numbers, were afraid to {hew themfelvesJ and there
fore prefTed forward with {bouting, and in a diforderly manner, imagining they 
1110uld carry their point without any oppofition. But, in the mean time, du Pont had pre
p~red for their reception, keeping all his men out of fight, except one to each of three 
pIeces of cannon, which he had charged up to the mouth with muiket balls, broken nails, 
and old iron. The guns were fo well ferved that, on being fired, they made a 
drea?ful !laughter among the aifailants, and filled them vlith fuch a panic, that they. 
fled In the utmoft diforder, not even fiaying to carry off their dead and wounded, as 
Was their u[ual cufiom. 

This unexpected defeat fo terrified thefe Savages, that the French were now at Ii. 
b~rty to improve and extend their plantations without difl:urbance, fince the fugitives 

~ue for peace dId n~t fo much as think on rdurning for a long time after, until at length they fued for 
peace 111 very abject terms, They plainly perceived that this. was their beft way of proceed
m~, for the colony grew daily 10 ~much in ftrength and tiches, that it was out of their 

power 
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power to hurt 1t; and !hips found it to their advantage to lade ancl unlade daily, as the 
port was;; 'Jd, the produtts of the toil excellent in their kind, and the markets quick. 
Du POllt received the deputies of the Caribbctlm with grcJt mildneis and civility, ac
quainting tbem, by his interpreter, that it was with i·egret he had found himfelf ob
liged to repel force by force; that they had fought the quan-el themfelves, and con
fequently deferved the 10fs they had fultained; that it was his moil: fincere intention 

. to keep upon peaceable terms with them, and preferve a perpet'ual comie of mutual 
and amicable correfpondence. Nay more, he allured them he had their intereft 
warmly at heaTt, and ihould embrace every opportunity to convince them of the truth c· 1 'd . 
of his declaration. The CaribbeallS anrwered in the fame friendly firain, and peace re~~~.u e:l 

. was at length concluded about the end of the year, to the general joy of the colony 
and the French fettlements, as well as to the great fatisfaaion of their adVerfaries. 

Du POllt feeing his endeavours thus fuccefsfully crowned, determined to pafs over 
for a few' days to Guadaloupe, to give an account of his proceedings to D' Enambuc, to 
procure a reinforement of inhabitants, and a fi·eih fupply of proviJions for prefent ufe, 
leeds for the gwund, implements f~x '. cultivating it, and every thing neceffary to pro
mote the intereJt of the infant plall~ltion. 

He had fcarcely got out of port, when a violent fiorm afOre, which dt·ove his {hip Governor tao 
aihore upon the coafi of HiJpanio/a, where he, together with all his equipage, fell ken ~Y ~he 
jnto the hands of the SpaniarJs, who, judging from his appearance that he was above Spanzar",. 

the common rank of prifoners, feIecred him from the reft, and i1mt him up in a clofe 
prifon) where he remained three years, not the leai1: fyllable of his fate tranfpiring , 
and all his retinue, as well as the i11ip's crew, being fo well fecured, that none of Du Par'Flft 

them had means of efcaping, it was fuppofed he h<td foundered at iea, and Du Par- appointed to 

h D 'E' b d d 711 .. d· h· iucceed lum. quet, nep ew to /lalll ltC, was or ere to.LY artwlcO to cornman 111 IS room. 
This young gentleman. who had been carefully trained up under the eye of hi!> 

uncle, and commanded a company at St ChriJiopher's, was every way qualifIed for his 
new appointment. He landed at Martinico with about fifteen attendants, well inure.d 
to the climate, and a few fervants. Through his great affability and other talents the 
country increafed both in trade and people, though not till after fome time ; for the 
woods [0 abounded with ferpents, that almofl: every tree which was felled appeared to VenOmOt1f 

harbour one, and the people were diiCouraged from clearing the ground) becaufe the ferpcnts. 

bite was yet without remedy, and its effea W:lS found mortal in two days at fartheft. 
The report of this pell: gained ground daily, fo that failors were afraid of venturing 
-aihore, and bufinefs was for the mofi part tranfaaed on the water. 

M. du Parquet had now been upon the iiland three months, and gained entirely the 
affeaion of the people, when a French {hip of 250 tons chanced to anchor in the 
road; twenty of the boldeft paiTengers refolvcd to go aihore, to take a view of the Colony rein
iiland, Jefpiting the dang~rs reprefented by their more timid brethren. The governor forced. 

received them with open arms, treated them with the utmofi hofpitality" ihewed them 
the improvements he had made, and fo fully convinced them of the advantages to be 
reaped by [uch people as might fettle on it, that, on their return on board, they influenced 
the reft of the paffengers to filch a degree, that they mullered up a body of fixty-two; 
who, in fpite of all remonllranccs, determined to go not a fiep further, but to fix their 
frandard and try their fortune on this very fpot. 

The new colony [oon became of confequence enough to command the due atten
tion of the Weft flldia company, who had heard fo much of its thriving condition, 
a.nd the abilities of tht: commander, that they difpatched to him a commiffion~ nomi- Gover~or 

. . C . G 1 f M. .. . h .n. h' fh ld commIfuoJied nating him theIr ap~am enera .. 0 arfzmco, WIt pow~r to aL~ as e ou. by the W. In-
think heft for the [ervlce of the crown ana colony; and thiS commlffion, dated 10 dia company. 

De~. 1637, was to continue unreverfed,and in full force for thiee years. 
The following extraCt of a letter to Prefident Fottquet filews the fiate of the place 

in 1639: . .• . . . . . 
" The affairs of J.,Jarfmzco are 10 a thnv1l1g way. The care of M. dtt Parquet j Letter on the 

" under whom every thing, proceeds· regularlYl merits the greatefi praife. He has flate ofrhe 

" built houfes about Fort Royal; others, as choice direCted, have taken them, and ~~~;~' If' 

,t the place begins, to e~large it{~lf confideraoly. Here are }OO ~en ?t to bear arms, 
" and you will judge of the refiftance they are capable of makm6' 10 cafe of an at-
t( tack, when told they have no~ among them four rounds of powder. The palifades 
(( about the fort are repaired; but all the cannon are difmounted, and the carriages 

L I · unfit 
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" unfit for fervice. There is but one carpenter ~pon M~r~i12fco, and there are but 
(C few on the other iilands. This is no fmall defiClency.; It IS l!1cumbent on you, by 
" fending fame people of that tr~de hi~her, ~~ remove Jt. Thus have I {hewn you 
" its temporal, but what {hall lfay to Its fplr~tual fiate? There are but two fecular 
" priefis here; there are removed at a great ddl:ance from each othel:; and there are 
" two Friars in this quarter. If ~ny one of the fo~r. ihould ever arnve ~t ~he offi.ce 
" of chancellor of Sorbonlle I wIll renounce my fplflt of prophecy ; theIr mcapacIty 
cc is deplorable." 

D' Enambuc dying, his lieutenant M,. du Halde, a galla'~t GaftlJn, who, had lofi an arm 
~[:':::;~:i~ in the fervice of the crown, was appOlnted to fucceed him. But tho he accepted of 
dccllJ:ll,;, the commiBion for the prelent, he begged to be excufed £I'om holding it, becaufe of 

his very bad fiate of health. M. de la Grange From~ntea~ was afterw~rds name? for 
this important charge by the company; but he declll1ed It, a.s not havmg a [ufficlency 
of fortune to equip himfelt~ He accepted however of the lIeutenancy under M. Dtt, 
Paillc)" who was induced to fill the poil. 

D" Poinry Du Poinc)" who had been long a knight of }.;Jalta, and held benefices under the 
{',,:ceeds 1/£- order, which had formerly yielded him an annual revenue of 20,000 livres, always 
lldmL'liC. maintained the character of a man of {hong parts, and had gi V'en many proofs of his 

courage both againfi the infidels and the enemies of his country. He was powerful 
both in money and friends, having often {erved the French crown in the rank of a 
vice-admiral, and his birth was illu.fi:rious. He had been for fome time out of bufinefs, 
on account of a difpute between him and the archbiiliop of Bourdeaux, who com
manded in chief the French marine, which detained him at Paris, and therefore the 
more readily agreed to acquiefce with the honours that Cought him, and not only con
firmed De fa Grange in his lieutenancy, but alfo advanced him, as a loan, 4ooolivres, 
to equip him for his voyage, on which other wife he would not have been able to 
proceed. This kindnefs, and every other part of his condu{t towards La Granget 

argued great benevolence and generofity, which, as is too commonly the cafe, were 
repaid with ingratitude in the fequel. 

Poincy, provided with a commiffion, confrituting him Captain General of the ifland 
of St Chr~/topher' s for the company, and Lieutenant General of all the iiles in behalf 
of his majeity, fet out from France in a i11ip called the Little Europe, accompanied 
by a large body of foldiers, planters, and mechanics, in the beginning of the year 1639 . 

• :\tri,'I'; at On Feb. I I, he came to an anchor off Martinico, after a profperous voyage, and was 
.'Idr/il/icc<, received on his landing with every honour due to his rank and quality, the cannon of 

the fort firing, and the foldiers under arms double lining the beach as he pafTed; and 
the next day his commiHion was read in public, and he was fworn into his authority. 
The governor then ordered the gates of the fort to be flung open to him, acknow
ledged him as his fuperior, and promifed to deport himfelf as in duty obliged. After 
this he departed for Guadaloupe and St CbriJlopher's, with all his train, at each of which 
places his reception was the fame. 

Guadaloupe now felt feverely the ill underfianding that fubfified between their go
vernor D'Gli've and the Savages, which put the W~/t India company to much trouble 
and uneafinefs, and cau[ed great bloodilied on the land. At kfClrtinico the cafe was 
ve:y different, thro' the prudence of Gov. Parquet, who took care to avoid the like 
misfortunes, by cultivating, as much as potlible, the friendfhip of the Indians. But 
not all the prefents this officer made them, nor the {weetne{s of his manners, nor the 
eq~ity of his adminifiration, could extinguiili the fparks of hatred againfi the Fr<!llch, 

"'-ltives jea. W 111ch lay, as it were, [mothering in their breafts. The flouriihing fiate of the 
luus of the French colonies, their continual acquifition of firength, from an increafe of inhabitants 
Fmc/.,. and commerce, and their daily encroachments on land which belonged to others, gave 

them invincible umbrage, which they did not conceal but with the utmoil: difficulty, 
an.d o.nly waited a fair opportunity of commencing hoftilities by furprifing their ene
mIes 10 a fiate of weakneis or neglect. 

Commit [?me Matters, however, had like to have come to an -open rupture in 'July 1659; for 
fet~~e~f VIO. [orne of thofe barbarians difcharged a flight of arrows from the land of Dominica, 

upon a bark which carried Parquet, who made no return but a {mile of contempt. 
Howeve~, on his arrival at home; he was fomewhat alarmed, when he found that they 
~ad carne~ off by force two of their fellow natives, fettled on a neighbouring pLnta
tlOn. Irrttated at this proceeding, he leized upon their chief, who '.las 120 years 

old, 
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old, and ordered him to be manacled hand and foot, in which fi-ate he was threatned 
to be kept until the two perfons who had been carried off !hould be reilored. After 
remaining four or five days in cuilody, he contrived to get off his irons, and fled 'r 

to the woods, V', here a ferpent bit him by the [houlder, and he died of the wound. ~~~:~~fk~¥I~d 
~ His death once known, it was no longer to be 1uppo(ed that the Caribbeans would by a terpent, 

obferve terms of peace, and therefore Du Parquet took fuch effectual meafures for 
defence of himfelf and all the inhabitants, that the Indians did not care to carry any uf , r. k 

h · J. h' . b t- d d l'b ' bIb I h' I Indzans lee tell' IC emes 1I1to executIOn; ut, a ter ue e 1 eratlOn, roug 1t ac (. tell' p under, peace, 

'"and humbly begged to live upon the fame terms of amity as before. 
The wifdom of Du Parquet's proceedings had fuch an effeC1 upon the captain gene

ral, that, in order to encourage him, and increafe his income and authority, in July 
J 640, he creat~d him c~ptain ?f th~ new companies ra~Ce,d at St Chri(lopber's; an ap- Parqllrt ap' 
pointment not lI1compatlble WIth hIS refidence at lvfartztltco, where, 111 1643, he was plauded ~nd 
confirmed governor and Itnefchal by a frdh letter from the JVrjl India company. reWarded, 

M. du Thotj)' being ordered to fuperfede Du POZ'Jlcy in the government of St Chrzjlophcr's 
2.D'd the general!hip of the iilands, was acknowledged by M. Parquet at Martillico, 
and Houel at Guadaloup;'. But POillCY not only refufed to abdicate in his favour, but 
even took up arms to oppofe him. The two governors in 'Thoify's intcreft agreed to 
make a defccnt in his favour upon the Cabc/terre of St Chrijiophcr's, in which they 
fucceeded fo far as to make prifoners Poincy's two nephews. Poitlcy foon after attacked EfpoulinO' 

and defeated this party, headed by Parquet, who was forced to fave himfelf in the '[boiJ/s party 

woods, and afterwards claimed protection of the E77glijb, who deli vered him in~o the fhallsdintot"jtht: 
~ I ' , h b r: k d ' f G J ""n s 0 11S hands ot 11S enemIes, as we ave elore remar. e 111 our account a zraaaloupe. The enemies, 

government of MartilZico, was during his abfence, aUumed by rvr. de fa Pien-ic, the 
next in command, who acknowledged Thozjv's authority, diJClaimed all connexion Phl'riiCOm

with Poincy) and was acceptable to the Deople. InClnds in !l: 

Houcl finding that Poilley was likely t; keep his ground at St Chrijlopher's, and that aL'leLC~. 
crhoiJY might in confequence find it neceifary to fettle upon Guadalollpe, which would 
be a curb upon his ambition, took every pollible fiep to oppofe his mealures, and 
make his refidence irkfome to him, mntil at length he was forced to return to Europe, noil) (eLnl' 

as has been before obferved. Previous to his embarkation, a captain of a {hip from St to Europe. 

Chriflopber's to Martinico brought with him a fedi tious manifeilo, exclaiming againft 
Thoify's authority, and the impofl:s demanded by the Wdl India company, as infup-
portable burdens. This libel was maliciouily difperfed about the iiland, and bred ill 
blood among the people, and kindled fuch a flame among them,_ that multitudes of 
'people in the Preacher's Parifh afie~bl,ed together or: the twenty ilxth of June 1646, 
and tumultuouily demanded of Pterrze an exemptiOll from tJxes. The flame was InfurreClion 

fed by fome of Poincy's incendial"ies, who, intermixing with the malecontents, artfully in Marfini(~, 
kept alive a notion that the rights of the company were unjufi. and tyrannical, and 
reprefented Thoifi as .a rapacious minifter, fent, among t,hem to affert thofe fup-
pofed rights by foul If they could not be obtamed by falr means, and not only fo, 
but to load them with fre!h taxations. The whole il1and was now concerned in the 
difpute, and divided into two parties, both united againft the ,rights of the cor;npany ; 
but one of them, and that the more powerful, declared agamH: acknowledgll1g any 
longer the authority of Parquet, ilill confined at St Chriflopher's, as Juppofing him too 
firongly attached to the interefi: of ~he company. The ringleader of, the mutineers 
had been formerly a glover at Pans, and this up {tart now called hImfelf General 
Beazifort. The fedition grew to fuch an head, that it bore down all before it, and 
Pierrie was obliged to temporife, by declaring openly for neither party, though policy 
enloined him feemingly to be of Beazgort's fide. Madam St Alldd, the wife of 
Parquet, whofe marriage was not yet publickly known, fuffered greatly during thefe 
commotions from the brutality of the blind mob. July the 7th, they fell to plunderinz 
the company's magazines; thofe belonging to many private merchants underwent the 
fame fate, and devafbtion fpread its ravage every where in the Preacher's quarter, 
without remorfe or diilinC1ion. On the 9th, while the aC1ing governor was fixing the 
rates of a Dutch !hip; the rabble pulled the 'company's hou[e down to the ground, 
and he narrowly efcaped with his life. The ~ay, following; ,General Bem~l{;rt, at the 
head of the [editiom, burned down {everal habltatIOns belongmg to people whom they 
iuppofed ill affected to their interefi. Aug~fl the 6th, Gene:al BeaujQrt, with twenty 
five ringleaders of the rebellion, each having a muiket on illS 11lOulder, and four pi!:" 

tols~ 
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tols £luck in his girdle, gave notice to Pierrie t.hat, out of an incli.n~ion .to reflore 
peace to the ifiand, they had drawn up certain artI~le:; .of accommodatIOn, wIth which 
they attended for his perufal and concurrence. Pterrte, ",:ho had marched out of the 
fort to meet them, having perufed the paper, ordered wIne. to be brought, that all 
might drink the king's health, p.revious .to bufin~fs, as a teibm~ny to the world that 
they meant not by their proceedlllgs to vIOlate theIr duty ~o the kIng, but ,to free them
{elves from the tyranny and impolltions of th.e lVe!t Indta com~any. When he had 
drank off his glafs, with a lo.ud !hout, he !aIfed hiS m~{k.et, as If ~o crown the toafr 
with a volley of fmall arms, hIS attendant~, 111 number eIghteen, dOIng the {arne; but 
fuddenly levelling his piece he i110t Eeazgort t?rough the head; the .reft had taken fuch 
gMd aim, that each of them brought do:vn hiS man, and the rema1l1S of the rebels, in 
vain endeavourina to fave themfelves by flight, were purfued, and every man fiaughtered ; 
thofe who were difabled by wounds having their brain~ be~ten out. This piece of nicely 
executed juftice had been before concerted betwe~n Pterne and. du Fort, together with 
Mad. St Andre; but, as it too often happens, It degenerated mto a maffacre, for the 
executioners of it marching direCtly into the Preacher's Q£arter, there butchered feven 
or eight people, half of whom had no manner of concern in the difputes on either fide. 
A boy of fifteen, who had oply carried letters for Beaufort, was murdered in his fa
ther's arms. One Petit, a native of Calais, who was dragged from his afylum, being 
exhorted, before death, to reconcile himfelf to heaven, time being offered to him for 
l1is preparation, wickedly anfwered, If God does ?lot cbo~fe to protetl me, may jive hUll
'dred Devils hurry me away! He was then {bot, and his body flung into the fea. 

Pierrie now applied himfelf, with great affiduity, to reftore peace to the ifiand. 
which he had thus effeCtually cleared of fadion. In his endeavours he was {econded 
by Thoijj', who difpatched to him an act of indemnity and oblivion, by which all de
linquents in the late infurreCtion, of what kind {Dever, were pardonedJ and his au
thority confirmed. 

In February 1647, Parquet returned to Martin/co amidft the general acclamations of 
the people, and was re-inftated in his government. He had been exchanged for'Ihoify, 
whom his enemies had for that purpo[e delivered into the hands of Poillcy, and councils 
Were held on putting him to death, though at laft it was thought beft to {end him to 
Europe, which was accordingly done. 

The Savages, impatient and uneaiy at the profperity of the French, found a pretext 
for beginning a new war in 1654, in which all the French {ettlements foon {bared. At 
lvfartiJlico, where the governor had taken every pofiible precaution againft them, they 
invefied his houfe with 2000 men, his wife happily efcaping, under an efcort of (ol
diers, to fort St Peter, where !he was delivered of a child, occafioned by the fright, 
before her time. The attacks of the barbarians were gallantly repelled, and with the 
affifiance of large dogs, who faftened 011, and tore them down, as they ran, they would 
have been totally defeated, had they not been joined and encouraged by [orne fugitive 
Negroes. Thefe mifcreants, who knew every turn of the ifiand, ran from quarter to 
quarter, burning the houfes, and murdering man, woman, and child, tearing infants 
fi'om the womb, and da!hing their brains out againft the ftones. Nothing now but de~ 
folation reigned in the ifiand, the confufion was inexpreffible, the public good was no 
longer regarded, the inhabitants fled on all fides; thoie who defpaired of fafety in their 
houfes, fought it in the woods, and there perhaps fell viCtims to the favage fury of the 
enemy; it was impoffible to rally them; the authority of the officers was no longer 
recogniied, and l'IJartinico feemed irreparably funk in the abyfs of deftrucrion, when 
it was relieved by the fpecial interpofition of providence. 

Four Dutch men of war, who had been ufed to trade on the Wand, coming to an 
anchor in the road) and feeing great figns of confufion and irregularity upon the coaft, 
and conflagrations in feveral places within the land, detached 300 armed foldiers to the 
{hore, who found Parquet, to whofe worth the Dutch captains were no {hangers, 
-clofdy befieged in his hQufe by the Savages. They made no more to do but immedi
~tely atta{;ked them, and put them to a fpeedy flight, compelling them to feek refuge 
111 ~e Cabeflerre. The governor, now relieved, and furnifbed with military frores, of 
w~lch he {lood much in need, pur[ued them thither, defeated wherever he came up 
WIth them, and at length forced them to evacuate the ifland. In one of his excurfions, 
an ~ffi:cer? named. Orange, detached after a party of the enemy, was forfaken by his 
foldlers, In the mldft of an engagement i however he gallantly fu'fiained the combat, 

though 
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though \-,'oun,1,:,1 w:~>, :lV;: arrows, till night, when he fdved bimfelf in an adjacent 
thicket, and rem:li;;" j there j~lL:ly four days, when he was found by a detachment of 
his fri~nds {i_n~ in C'l:ll: of l1im; durim~ tlut time he had drawn out the arrows with 
Lis ow:! ha,:~', ~'LJ ,i,{C .-rged the F()i;CJn from his wounds by incifions madE: with a 

1 ,/ ... 

j-'~i!-Krd,t~. 
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'-~;'i,,: S~V'lSi:S \7~re o1~ j: ~ ~ -1 to rue for p2Je,: the year follo~,'V:n~, and rolicy diCtated Peace with 
lh~ gL'n,:ll~: ll. i':.. little b-,-:j~)le th;s there had been a ;-:-IOit dreadtul hUlTl<;ane at Gua- the Savages. 

" ~1 :Li , t}::';~J:J! it cd not reach Alarti71ico, yet this i~lund [uITtred greatly by an 
c1rd(::u~,1:e. Of this d;:-J.L~i' we fij}d ~br.; following account in a letter from one of the 

, -, 
1111 l! 1, ~,n ~~. rs. 

, \'/ c 1- 2.<.1 an c;'..rt;}cl~ake here fO!-llt days a;~o, ,shieh flld us all with a general con- Account of 

'ftcri;,,<:iol1. I"s I hd~ ne':cr before been in ~H;Y [\1ch fituJ~i:JIl, I fufiained the firft effeCts an ekfth-
{:' - ; . , l' I' 1 I d h II d d I qua e. , oj. it \','c -~-lo,lt pel'CUVllj~T W lat It WelS. tllOtY'lJt Dy lea W ee e roun as was 

,~ ','/!<~in:_'~) and thcit the I~clLde \,{"S turned topfy Ltllrvy. Finding this phenomenon re
, p~--'-~~t\ I i;:c~ d i~ to:l fwimmin~ in my hc;,cl, and, imagining the bed would give 
< l!'(~ :', ,,'/,:s abOl:t te, lie down. The earth bC6;1~i1ing now to fhake again, I was 
, lb,)" .. ,]: upon my Lse; and Vv{ltD I rofe I could L:i.l by nothing, but was tOlled from 
, f1J,::. to fid~ like a drunken man. I now f:.lvl it \1:,S fomething extraordinary; but 
< ~110re fo YO/Len I bc;~rd ti;e fcundJtion of the houfe cr;lCk, and the joif1:s rattle one 
, '~:~-l:lJii: ~!)~ Otl1. r. B::-ii-':!; ;:.]);;C, I \',CGt out to i::c:k [or our good fr'iend Orange. I 
C !j'Y couk! pbi111y h!~;:'.[ the cri,.::s cf tile peopk, who had taken refuge in our cha
C pel;, J.:.G lil I /o,c:,'_'" _di~ t):::j ft:~ '11:~ ::t ~l di:Ln~e> than they cried out in tears that all 
< W,.o lore, ;'--,;-,ll t;~,1~ til:: li12nd y<,'dS djut;i: LO be i\vallo',1.'cd up by an earthquake. Thefe 
( vv'0;.' ~\,1.''-i1~_j r\.1,::,;~J' ti:l tI1Ul I 11:),.[ no manner of fear. I ~ow reflected upon the 
, lelJ:~~:(~:l :-~ )/_l> l ]~,~(\ Cl, and, I G ;C/i1 my weakn~[s) it filled me '.vith as much dread 
( ~13 ~,r:y of t:lcEl. I b, = "j or th,_r;~, ho\!~'c'/t:r) to implore the mercy of God, and 
( c)::-: <IS of (oiluic:,JIl. Durins l!liJerere mci DeZ/s, which we all fung, we 
, Vi':::C tl:rcnvn frorn our pCr~'Jre by a LlGre violent Glad: tb2.n any vie had yet felt, 

, , ., - . . 1J' - .i' 1 ' 1 d 1 . f h 
C ",Ej '::C Im;IS"~~'-L t,\,lt It We)]],' {];lVe iW,,;lo'h'<:O US Up qUlC.-;., an tne cnes 0 t e 
(co:-,:;;-C?~liO:1 -,'i-::;'e lond and pl:~;'Cing. For eight minu~C::3 2_i~er, or thereabouts, the 
< cL.L-d n:L-,,-:.i;~c,J l::.:ai_ i " prod:::uU;ij to one fide, ,{Nl~en a fhock, not lefs terrible than 
'a;~7 of the for~:1'.;r, i~L it a:~:_iin upl;ght. This \vas the kit fit of an earthquake, 
(\\h:.::h L,n.'~cl t:/o lull 110urs. Ima'~illil1g all V;,lS over, I haHened to the mountain> 
, T:!L~re I fcijild ever 1 tLir::; in {trang~ diforder. Parquet, who had known many 
< ether e;lrt~1'1;nl::::s ';v'11iLl he had rtG,k,,~ in this quarter of the world, owned he had 
c lle~-;:T felt ~1l7 [0 g,·,~~t, or by which he was fo much impr.el1ed; and he is a man of 
, f>OlF' re{(Jlc~cicn. \"/ h-::n he perceived the firft Glock, he was fhctched on a couch 
c in h;~' h.-e!}, e~~~"(:mdy ,:;;~i:'led v!ith the gout. He was about to order himfelf to be 
c movd,but ~>d l'ut tiL~J e to cdl any of his people; for J. fecond trembling {hook his 
c h:~;~L:-, vrhich Vlc_S of _ [-~()1,::, fo firon:<;ly, that fearing it would tumble about his 
c (:'~_rs) ~~nd f)i,~:"o~ful of hi::;7'~'L~t ;:~:1j t:1~ c;i;~.:rs vvl~;r::h were upon him, he fled almoft 
, ILL. _I to the [Y.JttO·11 of his gClrden, his wife ar'ld family following; and they were 
• j'.1['c conj:n~': i" \7;1:':11 I ~1n-ived. You will perhaps be furprifed when I allure you 
( t;L~t this " lO!::::,t ~:{o~-t of nature was felL as fenfibly upon the water as on land. The 
C vciUs in t:1c.: harbour h~'l been equaily ~'6i::atc:d,; two of them, being driven from 
, their :li'.ch"c'S, were obli:~.::d to make out to fea, where the waV~3 ran to a prodigious 
, hc:j~bt, and L:1::y were Co L'uc1cly to:ld that they almoD: defpaircd of life.' 

In I6 r;6 ;)Y~:lt JiCGl'.\;cs \v'-:c commit,~d at Guada!OZipc, by t!-l(~ infurre8:ion of the De{ertion of 

fbvcs W~i>:;~ (.,read i~rdr to lLirtiilico, where, though they did not openly dare to 1111~ves .a~ 
., i . .. D lartllllCO. 

fall upon til~ pbljters, L1ey yet deL::rt:::d 111 great numbers, and ~;;jd refuge among 
the SJ,v:,c:_:\ \','ho fcr:::!1ltd them with fmall craft to carry them over to the Spanijh 
11!Jnds. '-'A \\'de ro"c~ L ;n~ di[covered in the hills, through which they were [uppofed 
to ercape, ti7:il!y five men were difpatched that way, under condua of an officer; and 
~~no~;l',:;r p;li':Y Vias (eij~ by fea to fearch for the fugitives among the Savages, who de
nied h lYing [een ti,em. Yet they [oon after made ufe of them to favour their irruptions, 
~nd that they theml~lves might be the more effeCtually concealed, t:1CY dyed their ikins 
like tbofe of the N';?grcts, to \vhom they taught the ufe of bows, arrows, and blud
geons. The bolddc o£- theie Nc~r()es compofed the vlnguard upon any excurfion, 
c;1T'linp' in one hand a torch to {ct fire to CJ(::ry hou(e in their way, and in the other c • 

a 1 1 1 '1'-;"0'} to k 110C1- all ,-i ~ p,,--r/) ']'" OIl the be,·j '-l._~_ ~. 1 ..,,~ lll-.- ~ . .,I v;.'\ (~It.J _ . J. 

},{ m Thefe 
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Honilit;e~ of Thefe difiraB:ions .contil1l1ed above a ye:,r, and the Savages were grown to fuch 
the S .V~gt.5, an height of inlc)lence, that they ventured to come down upon the inhabitJnts in o

pen day, On Augujl 29, 16.~7, they public,kly appeared ~pon the l11orJlc: je Rjltl, 
burned many houic~, and ('not lome peClple wIth arrows, Tne abrm WJS ioon ~~I'.'en, 
and thoucrh the inhabitants quickly turned out, headed by their ?f-licc:rs, they could 
not prt:v~nt the deJ.th of one pllnter, into \'/hofe houfe tlVO of h,Is old N:gro("s ±: 1:-
ced their way, and revenged the injurious tre:ltrcEnt they L.J recelve~ at hIS hands Lly 
killing him \, itb a bi!;ho:.:,:~. Th:= NeJr;ts of rd, d'Orollge, ,,,f:; the otIler hand, fought 
like lions both ao-ainft their fl.1~:itive brethren and the Savages, ",.ho could neither ly 
pron:iies nor thr~ats compel th~m to (pit the hou[e \c,;-.:;ch they d~';--tnc::.(d, ::iDe! by that 
refolution pre(ervt;o from the flames. 

The Fro:cb findinbrr that, in {Dite of all trtlti,~s and ::.c'.Clci,:tiotls, the Sww,cs not only 
! ~ '-' 

received their fLl~itive flaves, but even lent then. tht" canoes to make t~ll:i:' efc~pe, 
drove them at lll:gth entirely off the iil::md.. In Oa('~'I, however, they Jgdin fued for 
peace, by the mouth of one of the mcft C'.)i:'~d.,'able ::lTD':!; tbem, named Nicolas, fol
lowed by a train of peoDie, It \.y~:c the I ~th wh..'J: {':.)(;qi/,(;, t,}C'L:;~) in a very bad {tate 
of health cauied himCea" to be c.Jried out in a iitter to m.:tt them. Prefents were o-iven , b 

on each fide, and a young boy by way of hnitdl;c, after which the d..:putation departed. 

P p, The nFxt cldY the" aIY!E,l[(::d lH'.rm the Clbr/!cn:' in th~ fame manr.er as bl:L're the WJr eace r ,ne\\ - • J r f I' . . , 

ed, and d'Orml:;/" whum they mOlt feared, (1fl~ who had aB:ed agJinft th' m with OJofi vi-
gour, wen~ boldly into their r,:;'t~, c()r;E,~~ntlv eat and drank with them, and made 
them promife to harbour no n1)r~ ;-·u!Yitives. TL,~ir d. :.'rtion, after this conference .::> , 

'.V,l', but f.1re. M. dz! Pa'q"I,-: btili~ nuv ~'U'·:" 1-:_ ')'its broken \,·j·h care, and his 
De:lth of 1 
Parquet. body ViJ!e:ltly aBii-::l:ed "Tit]) the: ~JlF, an-1 01.;1<;:, (:':;f";f~:,rs, ci~d on the thil-i c P 'j'1::Iit-

ary 165 l), to the ~c ncr':! grj, t' of the Wand. 
-His govern. Imm' ,;ii'.:ly upon his de;11ile his widow ,'.'as 2cl'.~-:1"~r:·cC'(:'d furcrior, or fidl: rna-
ment devol- . fl. '.' 1 d 1 - 1 1 h d" J' '. (). { J 'I h vedo~hi, glllrAC,]Jl tile Ii ali , t le ull:a O:J.tl to t itt en l)ein~ aummllle'·(~'.' U::1f'O .ler, untl t e 
widow, eel> rt.tUrI1 (J .1 {p'ci"l meiTenger, whom (1).-: had fent to ~r.·r"/2( I' to lo11icit the ge.vcrnment of 
ferred 01' i]c[ JI. If d'E ' I 11 1l r \ r 1 'S ' . 1 J' . _. 
children'" lV.l f 7za;ll.Jl!C, .1er e uell Ion. i l.:::C:OLdr~~ y 111 tr·tt;;;·urr, lD tlle lame year, a c'mmIllJon 

WuS grantui by the kli-:S and C0u;;r~J to litr t Jeedt, or, in G.ie of his death, to her fe
cond fan, jf the furvivor, of the gove:;'nment :)f the ifland. M. Vandercque, their un
cle, bcin; appointtd regent un,il Ot-(: of them fhould be of age. 

Frdhdi,'hl,'. While this important affair was under debate <it Paris, the if1and was reduced to 
bances. the brink of ruin' by the proceedings of fOG~~ '11akcolJ~cntS. The principal promoters 

of the difiurbance were never pll b~ ickly named, though they ,;vue (ufpec1ed, ",i1d the 
chief agents, Sl~rz:illis, P/ai!:-..li//L', and the riZeo'.s, were known to b~ but machines, actu
ated by fome hidden fpring. They ll;fpird the peoric: with difconten~ on account of 
[am!" procet:::ings of their bte governor, which \ll':-y fook upon them to ,~rraign, and 
to cl1.lrgc to his wife's influence over hm). When therefore they had dr.nvn up a for
mal procefs, they fummoned the widow before a council, the members I...f which were 
felected from among themfelves, having previouily renounced their oath of fidelity to 
her, and refufed :my lon2:er to acknowledge the authority of fuch oHlcers as (he had 
appointed. As they had promifed her fafe conduct, if {be anf\ver,:d their citation, the 
unh<lppy lady fubmitted; but they immediately feized upon her perron, telling her the 
maik was now flung afide, and carried her prifoner to the Preacher's pri£h, where !he 

Mad.duP"r- fuff~red not a little from their infolence. Here tbey compelled her to fign a paper, in 
r:~~~~;~e~. whIch, among many other opprobrious articles, (he was forced to renounce all ihare in 
trea:y. the .governme~t, and even to promife to ufe her intereft ,it court to procure a confir-

matIOn of theIr proceedings, and a general amneily. In return ale \vas refiored to all 
her goods, honours, and poffeffions. This act being figned, and lodged in the hands 
of M. de Gowfelas, who had been Parquet's lieutenant, and had, during all this bufile, 
aB:ed f? .cautiouily, that it was hardly pof11ble to difCover to which party he leaned, 
the fedItIOn was appeafed, an'd each fide laid down their arms as readily as they had taken 
them up. 

But the flame of difcontent was once again like to be kindled by the following acci
dent: One of the lady'S fervants, more imprudent than the reil, declared in the public 
mark~t r'L~(:e, that ihe had ;~.u'!1 compelled to fign the agreement, z,nd that it was her 
firm mtentJon to feek redrefs, by laying the fiate of her cafe before tl1e king. The 
~1alecontents hearing this flew again to their arms, and the ifland jeemed to be anew 
trl.r\;.:.t~[lt.;J with commotions, However they fubfided on clearing the ifJ.".nd of the chief 

of 
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of P,zrquet's fi:aunch friends, who were firO: formdly divefted of all employments, N 
Madam du Parquet might perhaps have met with worfe urage, but the chiefs of the m~~o~o~~. 
confpirators feared that by 10 doing they ihould run a hazard of being difcovered, where- pilyappear. 

,[ore {be was let at liberty, and the afiairs of tbe iiland went on with their u[ual ed, 

tranquility. 
The reader cannot txget the peace that v,r:,S concluded with the Savages not many 

months bet(w~ the death of the late governor, nor how little regard tbefe barbarians 
paid to treaties, on the leafi profpett of advantJ.;::-, or opportu:lity of bathing their 
hands in blood by infringing them. There were iome of the inhabitants, who, without 
feeming to remember their repeated acts of tredchery, d'liiy ventured among them, 
either to 11tb or hunt upon the CaD,/c7c. One day it ch,mced that fe\'-:ral of them, 
coming thither as UiU.Ii to hunt, went up the country early in the mwr::ng after fport, 
and le1t only tbre:: of their number to take care of fueh game as t>e:, or'xl2,ilt down, 
Th r I 'C 1 1 'h l' 1 l d' Il " - Fre12cb rnaf-. ele t 1ree tile 0J.V,wes muruereCl WIt t 1elr CllW8, an t;:~;-\ lC1·."~U l:!(~l, canoe. r d 

C' ,acre . 
Thofe who had been on the chlce rC\'cll'Din~~ and (,~ing this buL';;crv, a',:1 (htm[clv~s 
deprived of the rr.eans of returiling home, l:)(::~,joL thC'I::~:ves tu tLe \' ~:)f]S ::illd f.d}
neffes, in order to avoid the fame treatment, and i~mr (i:lVS ;1 fL- r",~,jleu L;)e r'~'.riCl of 
Cafe Pilote, almoD: dead with fatigue. The Sa\,2-;~s, [l'~;in" a ll(:tJi L".':; it':; 1;: (:ion .,£ 
their villainy, ventured to fend a cJ.nue 1111ed vvith ~heir pC'~lj;C to ~".: f);', to ~ul
pate themfdves, and to ldY t:l': blame on 10me [::Jrei;"c[s ;j):[<:~J[t:,~~: "H!)er VOJhhzicCl 
or St Villcmt, who had com" tbither ~}y chance. As di(iJ,_.tti r:'n h'~"h here Clt the S;1V] ages hex-
, f" '1 '1 - " - - , . . cu pate t em-tIme 0 theIr ::"-L'lV;;' , rev,~r'2~t: \'ldS a p,::"nt .~ 1:~ CG':!d Ijot 1'("11-,;),-;'" a "f,reicnt attentIOn; {elves. 

their excnec Vic'S t:1erefore alLn~t~~d, .:i.nci dlCY y;cre Ci{;Tl;~l;.:d \/i~h ,1L~:'Jr;ces that they 
ihould fufter nothing fw:n this acci,: ~'l~t, 

Thq were fo well pleafed wi' \ t:-;;s :l'l[wer, that D:o:,tly :efter, when all things were 
quiet, Mafier Nicholas, one of tIl': L~,J~ t~allant and fiou;:til: of thefe people, came to 
the fort with feventeen others, and i:lt du,';I!, without the leaO: jealoufy or fUipicion, to 
dril~k brandy with fome Frmchllle1l vihoili th,~v knew. Their confidence beina ob-

, 0 

ferved by one Beaz~folei!, a rough hot-hc:~, :I::,} I~llow, and one of the princi?al people 
conctrned in the diforders fo lately queUed, he determined immedi:~teJy to avenge 
llpon them the death of his countrymen, who had be.::n fo btely ma[fJ,cred upoa 
Cabefl'erre. For this purpore he collec1ed among the fiorehoufes, which are aHa 
'houtes of refrefhment., a company of [eventy or eighty men, to whom he communi
cated his defign ; and they c~me into it the more readily, as ti-;c interei1: of every indi
vidual, as well as the public {afety, feemed to prefcribe the necti1l~y of {iJch an example; 
and though the action cannot be juO:ified by the laws of religion, it {eems to be re
quifite according to thOle of policy. Beal~fo!cil and his affociates, having armed theni
fdves with mll£kets and other weJ.pons, furrounded the (uttling-houfes in which the 
Indians were nuking themfelves merry. The unl-ortunate wretches, rou:ed from their 
iecurity, endeavoured in v,lin to find fafety in flight; five were {hot in the market- ~ren"havenge 
place, [even, in MZt?: du Parquet's plantation, ,one among the fugar-canes, and, three ~~~';~~:~~~.n 
were commul.;d pnioners to a dungeon belong1l1g to the guard. The brave l'hcholas 
:lhiving to m.).kc way to his canoe, received a muiket-ball in his body, which however 
did not hinder his gaining the water, mort of the ajJ~liIins purfuing him to the very 
brink, and incdfantly diLharging their pieces at him, though to very little purpofe, Bravery of a 

for he avoided them by diving, and returned their fire with fiones, which he brought Savage. 

up wi,;' him from tl-:.c bottom, and courageouily hurled at their heads, not without 
fome (;2[~O, rill at 1e.<;~h he received a muiket-{hot in the eye, and waS feen no more. 
Two If the;~ ulJhappy creatures had the good fortune to efcape, and bear thefe me-
bnd::,c,h Ld;n[s to their brethren, 

Beaz;folt;'! a~d his c'J:l1P,:nions, inflated with the fuccefs of an exploit which had been 
J • 

conducted without a lc,ldcr, and with no reguLrity, now medit.lted an affair of much 
greater con[r~OI :DC':=, which was no lefs than the intire expulfion of the barbarians 
from the Cah}?O"i", and fo from the whole iiland, They openly afierted the neceility of 
this expedition, 8:-;\ eXf'ltiated upon the advantages of carrying it into immediate exe
cution. All the o~:lcers, as wdl as the inhabitants, concurred in this opinion; but the 
{ecret fupport of Bcaz~fo;eil and his friends unexpectedly failing them, they found them
[elves Ell' removed fi'om the head of this undertaking, and their fury in fome rneafure 
bounded by M. Gourjelas, who aCted as lieutenant governor in the name of Mad. tilt 
Parq:tet, without a competitor. This minifier a{i~mbled all the oflicers and principal 

inhabitants 
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id~J.Litc:nts in council, laid before them the injuries tJ:":'l fdLti,ned, by tJ,le rc~uge th'~ir 
run.lway neo-roes found amon a the Sa\'a~,~s, the mal1lfuld loDes t\~:::y tncr,l i

L!\'(S h.d 
;rt,lc",~I. 'uft,;ined fro~1 their treacheryb; their cr~el and uDprovoked a;j:c[llnation of m.my of 
HOlt (,j dJe Sd_ 1 Th ' . -
VJgcs refolved the inhcLlJiLmts, and their continued infclction of treatie~. ele prclu:c.s duely C 0-

fidered, w.lr W.1S declared ;l:;;lini t them in form, and their abfolute expulGon r~ idved. 
Six hundred men wcr': i~1~,;;r:di;.:.tely fCleCted fi'om a'j;C;l' t; ,: comll~1!iics of t;".: 

,. . iDand one third of which numb'~T was dii};Jtc!'ed to thetiTc' by \'I·;.:t~r, t!:~~\T 
T"X"Cul[:on :1.. , • I 1 1 h b' d 1 
~,,~,.~ them. the command of M. de Lo!:btf'rrc, under whom was BU71TiL'lv, W 0 eHi!j etac 'C] at 
~ tjK~ heacl of a party with orders to reCOill:OI:r::; the P"c'a,0I'r's q~Jartc1', and then pro-

ceed to the rendez.vous at Cabe/!crre) returned back, pretc!~G1Dg he had tJtwd no 
people there. Perhaps he aCted thus out .of [~)~tn .; or" it.., m;? be, t:;:, C':)mr'J ;;11:1', 
to rid himfelf of a turbulent kllo\'", had given ;1'11.1 cro[s lDl,Tll'.;,.":ms, Ji. I,e reil ot- Ule 
forces were ordered to proceed in two divifions by land, taking di(-;:Crr.rj~ 1'o.,ds, The 
Savages, apprifed by their [couts of the approach o~ this army, , ILLHle .a i1:e,w of re
fin:.l:1C~, and came on with the war-\v hoop; Gut) ad.l:r;c;,u~ flIght fklrmli1itS, their 
vigour l(et1!tll to decline, and at length they fbI in fe;:-ming coniufion. The I ~'o,(b) 
el~couragecl by this advantage, WCJlcl have pm1ued them, ha~ they not b~en reitr<iined 
by an otncer, \;"ho fnilicC:cd ji.)[ne treachery, and the ratr,er 10 as nIght was im
pending. After fame time biting, he propofed to change the fCout tJ'ty ];,Jd jr,tended, 
anJ march diredly, by anothc:r road, to ;:'-tt:-:ck the enemy in their hUls, <.:t a c:me 
when they \vcre kJ.l1 c:~)Ccl..cd. This ac..:vice \yas bighly pr12dent; for, had they pro
ceeded accoding to thei,- 11rft' pbn, they had cr::naln'y 0;'::-:n cut oft: at le:l(t the mofl: 

Str:tt~,gem of part of th'.:m, the S",\-~lgC.S havii;g dug deep pits in c:"'.e 1'o2.:L t;'1l'c'Egh which they in
the 0avages' tended to pars, the bottoms of \v:"ich were covered with l';cil(;:1I.~d 21T0':,-S ftuck uell!:"Lt· 

..I. (....) ) 

and thefe i1]:'.rcs were fo 8rtfully cc.·,.:ted with old trees, ~lnd locf~ turf, that they could 
not pOi~lbly ha':·': been diIco'[cred but in their Lt,J eEc:Ccs. As foon as Goltrfe!as 

• - 1 t (. k 
1 • 1 t t' SId' d' .0. , • h L"lme 111 \;.~,ll 01 lneir 1U s, .1.1': avages, w 10 1 n:~~ expcu ljED 011 t at ql~3rter, 

ilJ.1~lgil1ed tb.:mlelves furrouDd:::d by a diJe;-ent body of men from thofe ".-ith whom 
they had ei1::;"2",~J the precedinz evening; and th<:ii' fcouts f;~nifving, by t\\"o handfuls 
of [and lhrow~~ oVer the he;ld: that their numbers were n;t t~ be 1 tC~=ljJ'cl, Lch a 
panic ran through them, that they would ha'l:: fled v,ithout r(;f:.ft.:lnc~, had nc t the 
braveD: of them made a ih!ld, and ccv'::rec[ their G;llO:::~, ,,';hilethe \\I'');1,en, children, 
and aged embarked. Hovvcver, they kept their gcound not leI",', for the fid: Ere 
threw them into diforder, of which the E>c71cb t.ll=il;g the adV~lLtJ.':~, charged them 
fword in hand, and [oon difperfed them, fo that they fed on all {j:I~", {en,·::; to the 

~r~;de:~~~t woods, a~d [orne to t.l:e beach. The victors, infiead '~f follow~n? ~} ~r.;m, ihid to hum 
~ed from the down theIr huts, puttmg all they met to the [word, wltbrmt dlf(1nc~wi1 of [ex or c'ge. 
illand. Tho[e that made their efcape got off to Dominica or St Vincent's: Tbuc, about the 

latter end of 1658, Martinico W~,S entirely freed from thofe people, who had done the 
planters fo much damage, ~ nd fiven '~:lC:J.1 fuch frequent cauie of uneafinefs. A 
wooden fort was immediately e;',~dd upon the CabC:./lcrre, to prevent their {ettling here 
any more, and a ::-hapel built, and dedicated to St James, out cf compliment to the 
late governor, whoie name was James. BeaujOleil 'V~lS arrefted for not having ap-

'Lm"c/,i! peared at the appointed rendezvous, and being it:giii.:ltiied as a traitor, and a diilurber 
lWl1;;".J, of the public peace, was banifhed the ifhnd, together with P/,zin'l'ii{, Vigcons, and 

others of his a{fociates, who were however permitted to withdraw their efteus. Tne 
~~~hd~~ar_ v~~ious troubles Mad. du Parquet had undergone. having 1::rought ~pon, her a ra.r;llyt.ic 
qua. dl"order, {he embarked for France, to try the mmeral W~lt':'l'S of £)c;frb(':l, but dIed 111 

the voyage. 
J~111deroq[(e In the latter end of Nov. 1659, M. V (flzJerCCptf arrived here fi'om France, according 
afiumcs the to the royal appointment, to aCt as governor during the minority of h.is nephc \v; but 
regency. he had lit,tle of the eafy carriage, addrefs, and winning deportment of his brother; fo 
Is lucceeded that he dIed, not much regretted, in 03c/xr, 1662, and \7dS fucceeded by M. de C!el'
by M Cler- mont, who was next of kin to the minor. 
7J:mt. 

Trae)" 0- In Nov. I 663? M. Alex. Prollville de '7;'l:'{)', of the king's c.ouncil, and counCe.lIor of 
vernor ~f the fiate, late commIifary general of the forces 111 Ger:;za/zy, and heutenant gen('Ta] 10 the 
French .:n' army, was appointed, with an almoft uncontroulable power, lieutenan~ g-er; :'~,l and 
f,,/ff. gener~l g~vernor of aU the iilands, f:.:::;:dements, Ge. under the Frt"::cb Gc..mu:lon in 

.A.'Ih':'lca,. In the abfence of the famous Count d' E;' l'cdc'J, who bore the title of viceroy 
ot ",i.'l!enca, ;,nd wai at this time ambafr1.dor in I-{olland. A man of 'Tracy's charaCter 

\\-.15 
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.was at fuch a criGs abfolutely neceiTary in a commiffio!1 fo highly important. He 
was a . perfonage celebrated for refolution, prudence, conduc!:, and had done ho
nour to every 1ervice on which he had been employed. 

Guadaloupe was now torn to pieces by intefiine diviGons, and difputes between the 
proprietors; and the government of Mcrtinico was adminifiered by tutors, who ra-
ther coniulted their own intereil:: than that of their pupils, or the advantage of 
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the iiland. The only remedy for thefe di[orders, which required much integrity and 
refolution in the practice, was, entirely to alter the [cheme upon which the iilands New [cherne 

had bee.n hitherto governed; to oblige the old compcmy, or proprietors, to difpo[e of of govern

their rights at a market price; to vefi: the property of the whole in the crown; and ment. 

to commit the adminil1:ration of the public arTairs of this part of the world to the 
management of a new company, called the lVejl India company, with the king at their 
head. 

The new lieutenant general had the good fortune to carry this deGgn into execution, 
and we have given a cudory view of his prudence and manner of proceeding in our 
account of GZiadaloupe; but this hil1:ory w ill throw fiill {honger lights on his charac- Executed by 

1 11 fi d · h i- I Th fi d' h' IfF'· the new 1"0-tel', as we i 1a . 11 111 t e eque. e power ve e 111 t IS gent eman a lenGing vernor. '" 

home £I-om Guadaloupe, not only Roue! and all the proprietors of that ifland, whoie 
complaints for a long time pait againfi each other had been very troublefome at court, 
but alfo all other governors who 1110uld appear to him to have been culpable, gave 
great \".reight to bis authority, and much eaie and [moothneis to his proceedings. 

After a voyage of more than three months, during which he touched at the Ma-
deras, Cape Verde iHands, &c. Tracy arrived at Martillico in [1.[ety, on ~fllne 2, 166.1., and 'hacy ar~ives 

I d d ·dl1. lId 11. 1 . [I I Tl . 1 ~ . at !'.Jartlmco an e ami lL t 1t ou ell acc amatlons 0 t 1e peop e. 11S we com~ receptIOn was - . 
in great meafure owing to the following accident: No iooner had his ihip, which 
had been [orne time expected, according to intelligence from the Dutch, appeared in 
the road, but fome officers and inhabitants came on board, to prefer a complaint a-
gainfl: the governor on account of rome ill treatment, and they were received with 
fuch courter}', affeCtion, and itrong aiIurance of redreis, as made the place ring when they 
returned on i110re with the praifcs of Tracy. He came to an anchor between Carbet and 
Fort St Peter, and rent notice of his arrival to the governor regent Clermont, who 
received the meiTage with proper refpeCt. At his landing, which was on !J-'hit-lvIon-
day, he was faluted by the cannon of the fort, and of all the (hips in the harbour; and 
when he came afhore, the inhabitants, who were all under arms, complimented him 
with a regular difcharge of their muikets, He took up his refidence in a large arfe-
nal of the tOV.'ll, and proceeded to adminifier the proper oaths of fidelity to his peo-
ple, and efiablifh courts 8f jufiice, in which he himfelf heard caufes with fuch impartia-
lity, that deprived, even thofe who were caft, of the pOlver of murmuring. The num-
ber of caufes which he heard in a day are incredible, as well as the fpeed and calmnefs 
with which he difpatched them; for which purpofe he had two doors to his hall 
of audience, one to give entrance to the plaintiff, defendant, and every thing rdati ng 
to them; the oth(;;[, to give them egrefs. How differently flow and deliberate are the Hisjufl: and 

jufiiciary proceedings in Englalld, where fcarcdy any caure of importance is difmif- pr~dent ~d-
. -Jl h r 1 11. 1 . h· 'II I . rnlmfiratlOn. fed 111 one court, t1 t1 ere ltemS a.mOll a mora certa1l1ty t at It Wl rna z,:e Its appear-

ance in another. Indeed the Ellglijh flow and lingering method of deliberation and 
regularity produces inceiIll1t murmurs and complaints: On the other hand, Tracy's 
quickneis, and extra-formal way of proceeding, left no room even for murmur itfelf. 
In the whole couffe of his adminifiration in this pL:lce he [hewed hirnfe1f judicious, 
loyal, generous, ditlnterefted, and infl~xible. ~a~ing fetrIed peace among tIle inhabi-
tants, reformed the <:economy of the Ifland, whIch was deeply indebted to the Dutch, 
and confirmed Clermont in the government, he publiihed an ordinance tending to 
promote the caure Of religion and virtue, which are always infeparable, and then em-
barked for Guadaloupe, where he landed on June 23d, 1664. 

The ifiands, about this time, fuffered great want of neceiTaries by a prohibition to , 
traffic with the Dutch; and on this account they began to grow uneafy under their 
new regulations, [0 that it was feared [orne diforders might enfue, when they Vlere 
a little fatisfied by the arrival of five {Lips, freighted with all forts of neceiTJ.ries by 
the new Wrffl India company, and bringing befides C/odorl, who was fent from France ~~~[;:t:~.fu. 
,to fupcrfede Clermont. 

Nn Clodore 
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('f,Jofe new Clod ore arrived in the beo-innino- of the year 1665, and was publickly prefented in 
["vern!), Gf his new t.:haracler to the ~toplt on FebruaJ)' 19, by '['racy with an eulogium upon 
~'I:~~:~!I!!o ar· his qualifications, which he an[wercd very r:n.0deftIy ; . and he was ext~'emely: v,cIl. re-

ceivc:d the cannon of Fort St Peter were ddchargcd In honour of hIm, WIne given 
to th; popubce, and an entertainment prepared for the ~)e~ter iort of people. As 
the inhabitants \vere not yet ill the be!1: humour, M. dlt A bterre.' a man of great fa
gacity and efiimation, \VJS aUowed to continue _ in the po!1: of lIeuteo:' ot: which he 
had long filled; though the new.company had ient. ove~ o~e M. tilt Chtj/le to fill up 
tlut employment. Clodo:') was i\vorn, togeth.er with h:s b~~~C:ll,~.nt a\:~ fev~ral n~w 
officers, after them the different fiates ?f the dl~nd, as tde C,\1'S1' nobIlIty, 10vereJgn 
council and the lower order, took theIr refpethve oaths of (8,:: 11ty. 

On r'he 17th of March following, fevc:rd new regulations \~ere publif11ed .by the 
lieutenant general, tending to firengthert an.d c.onfinn the .publIc g?od. The mhabi

New rcgub- tants of Martinico, who had always been mclrned to broils and dr!1:urbances, and of 
tions' cctii0n late had lived very irregularly, havino- fcarcely acknowledged any fuperiority {ince Par
tiJilunlLnt. quet's death, perceiving that they ~ull: for the fut~re (ub~litl to. refiriCtion, ihewed 

lome reluctance, whence they, who were bell: acqudll1ted wIth theIr manners and dif
pofition, prognoll:icated a mutiny at hand. The day before '['racy departed from 
Guadaloupe, fome of the boldefl: and bnGeil: among them murmured loudly, and in 
the night feveral {bots were fir(d, for which no account could be given. The offi
cer advifed the lieutenant general to double his guard, which he would by no means 
permit. The following day all t11ings wearing a beautiful afpeCt, he fet fail for 
Guadaloupe with a fair wind. The r,ext evening M. de Boc being in the Preacher's 
quarter, a place remarkable for mutiny, and fettling a magazine, was fet upon by a 
party of malcccntent~, headed by one Rodomon, a very infignificant fellow, who abu
fed the new company, and him as their {ervant. The commifTary gave them good 
words, and by degrees retreated to his (hallop, which floated near the beach, wilh 

infurrection. which h~ pufhed off, glad to have efcaped with his life, being purfued by a volley of 
frones, the infurgents crying 'To arms, Do'U.m 'lcifh t,('L' compan)" Parquet lor ever! M. 
de Boc reached the fort, terrified almoO: to death, and made his report to Clodortl, who, 
with great prefence of mind, immediately [lW what was to be done to prevent a general 
infurreaion, to which this feemed on1y the prelude. Having aiTembled forty fiout 
men, among whom were twenty eight veteran foldiers, and two ferjeants, on whom 
he could depend, he ordered the colonel of the militia to attend him, iNho obeyed his 
{ummons, and fent a meiTage to the Sieur de FrmzciIlon, w'ho com manded at the 
Preacber'5 quarter, to meet him with the beft inhabitants of his divj(on, at the place 
of arms, in order to quaih the infurreclion, which Rodonzon, in the mean time, endea
voured to promote, by going from houle to houfe, attended by five or f:~~ of his af
iociates, and raifing volunteers. The governor's next fiep was to make lure of the 
perfon of young Parquet, then about 13, of whofe prefence, if they j-".] feized him, 
the mutineers might have made [orne ufe. Wherefore he ordered ClerlJluilt, his tutor, 

Gn\"c: ~J.!-'! '~~ 

refolute 
tpeccn. 

to remain near him, under forfeiture of his head; and an officer offering to argue 
w'ith him, as he marched out, he courao-eouilv an[wered, <c Sir iedition is on foot, 

. 0 J , 

and It l11ufi be fubdued; aik no queflions, but follow and obey me; it is your duty, 
and him that brfi flinches I'll {boot through the head, and fave the provofi the trou
ble." This re~olute behaviour, quai11ing all remonfirance, and abai11ing cowardice, he 
proceeded on hIs way, aud the people followed him in file nee. 

He foon reach~d the Preacber' 5 qU2rter, whither the fame of his preparations had 
lI:'ltineers ~peede~ before. hIm, and made fuch an impreiIion upon the malecontents, that they 
dilperie. ImmedIately difperfed to their feveral homes. Here he found Fralldlloll, who recei

ved him at th: head of about fifty of his company, though it [eems he had been re
prefented to hIm as a man of no integrity, and one who had winked at Rodo1JJoll's dcape. 
But the g~ver!lOr had taken his meafures fo well, that this fellow was brought pri~ 
foner to hlI1~ 111 ~bout ~ q~arter o.f an hour, to the aO:onilhment of his private adhe
ren~s, :"ho Imagmed hIm In fufficlent {afetv to be called upon in future commotions. 

Chicii~ized. ThIS pIece of fervice had been performed by a lieutenant, who feized him with his 
OW? hand, after .venturing upon his levelled piece, which happily milled fire, on 
w?Ich he .£l:r~ck It from him. Clodo"; immediately rent an account of the whole af
faIr. by hIS lJeutena~t to Tr'!cy, who was on the point of fending him 200 armed 
foldiers to fupport hIS authonty, but ddifted on finding there was no need of them. 

However 
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-However, he rent back the lieutenant infbntly, with ord\,;r~ to hang Rodomo7Z out of 
hand, which [entence was accordingly put in execution) after he had firit fu{tained [orne 
flight torture, and his head) {tuck upon a pole, was ereCted in the midil:: of his (eene 
of villainies. The judgmmt of confifcatil)il of his goods was reverfed in favour of his 
wire, an honefl: L4b woman, who knew nothing of his ichelE('\ and was big with 
child. Three of his principal aifociates were condemned to be hanged, and a fourth 
fentenced for four years to the galleys) whither they v/ere all rent, the ientence of 
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death againil:: the reO: being moderated. Young Parquet was tranfported by the firfi: Young Par

lhip to Frana) Cler;,']')!lt being permitted to aCt upon the il1and as his attorney. Clo- qUCf fent to 
J / h' 0 l' 1 b h' hid n.' l' iT' h . d h France aore got Imie r grc,~t wnour y IS woe con ULL In tI11S alldlr; e receIve t e '_ 
public thanks of the new comp1ny by !etter, and the great Colbert wrote to him in 
the warmefl: terms of approbation. 

Though this aCtivity and refolution, joined to the exemphry pnnifhment of the in
furgents, eaablifhed peace for the prefent on the Wand of lvfartillico, the tranquiility 
was but of {bort duration; the reeds of mutiny aill remained in the ground, and we 
{hall find them before long (booting into fialks) and affording C!odore new opportunities 
of fignalifing his great talents. As the number of Negroes imported had of neceility 
increafed confiderably of late, their deiertion had been proportiol1J.bly great. They had 
now got together between three and four hundred in a body, who had chofen among Sbve~ defert. 

themfelves a chief, called Francis Fabuk, a Black of extraordinary i1:ature, and rnartial 
deportment. They were armed with darts and arrows) and in the night conflantly 
pilL:ged [orne h()uies in diHant qUJrters, going in gangs of thirty or forty together, 
and bringing off every thing that was portable, plrticularly arms, ammunition, and 
provifions. As yet they had killed no body, and this was imputed to the lenity of 
their commander, to whom therefore a free pardon and his liberty were oftered, .if he 
came and furrendered. This he promifed to do; but fame accident or other from 
time to time preventing his coming, the governor in council concluded to declare war 
30"ainf1: thefe mifcreants; but it was found fe-ncely practicable to profecute it, as the War ~g~inl1: 
:oods were very thick, and here and there interiperfed with precipices, almoft im- them dJfficult 

pollible for an Europeall to climb: befides) the Negroes were not only well acquainted 
with all the windings and fail::nefTcs, but allo too fwift of foot in general for any 
Frenchman on the ifland. 

After mature deliber1tion on the difficulties attending an open war, Clodore be
thought himfclf of aoother expedient) which was to give a conilderable reward to any 
perfon who brought in a fugitive Have within a certain limited tllne, to be paid by A fuccefsful 

the mai1:er or owner of the Have) who was alfo afiured of his pardon. This method expedient, 

had the defired effeCt; many naves were brought in ; the terms on which they were 
refiored were faithfully obferved, and moil:: of them ever after cOlltinued faithful to 
their re[pective owners. 

In five or fix months FJ'ancis himfe1f gave notice, that he was willing alfo to yield 
upon terms. The governor r::ad,iiy embrace~i the ofter, and c~ufe\l hil1~ to b,e informed, 
that he might depend upon hIs lrberty, proVIded he would bnng ll1 With hll11 as many 
fuzitives as he could conveniently colieCt. Though he could at firi1: g1ther but feven, Surrel;den~ 
heUboldly v~ntured with them t? the governor's qua.rters. " You have given me your fp~:~h of the 

" word, [aid he, for my fecunty) and I rely on It: If I bwe not brought back as ell, ... , 

cc many Neo-roes as you might h~ve expeCted, it is becaufe I chofe to dehy 110 longer 
" the oppol~nnity of convinci,n~ you ,of the c~nfidence I put in a man of honour and 
C( a foldier. I am weary of hVll1g vnld, and 111 a fiate of perpetu,ll alarm, not that I 
(( fear, but that I like it not. Though I now fubmit, I 1.11all not defif1: from doing 
(( you more fervice." 

This funoendcr of the chief gave the governor great, fatisfaCtion ; he cardfed him 
heartily, gave him his lib:::rty, permitted him to carry a fabre, accommodated him with 
an apartment in his own quarter, and ordered the fiipulated rewards to be paid him. 
Francis afterwards made daily excurfions into the woods, and never returned without 
bringing with him fome fugitives, for which he always received the prorpifed recom
penfe, till by this kind.of.trade he [oon became worth ~omethi~g conflderabl,e. 

Shortly after, certa1l1 Impof1:s of the company, which the Iflanders refuled to pay, In{urreClion 

excited a general infurreCtion at Cafe Pilote, and four hundred men were affembled in atCajePilote. 

a body to oppofe the governor's officers, befides detached parties that paraded in dif-
ferent places. But fuch was the [peed and activity of the governor, that he had formed 

a choice 
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a choice and ftanch little army, with which he r;.1:l:ched to me.et tllC rioter"s, who, 

SuppreJT~d by tI10ugh fuperior in number were afraid to en!!J~)'': hIrD, and pur1ued them from pof!: 
the vigilance ,-' c:. 'B ft 
;'lod actIvity to po11:, till at length they difperfed thel)1[:l':es In the ,WOO''.S. 1 f a ratagem he got 
of the gaver- into his hands the rinaleaders two of v"hom he Ofut:;.:'d to l:: L<),nged, :mu one of 
nor b ' I . d' Tl' 1 . them, tho' he broke the rope twice! was tucked Up:l t 1\r. tIme. 1elr 1t~\.js were 
Fate of the cut off and fixed up~n poles oppoilte to a magazll1e V';111Ch they had been about to 
ringleaders. , h h {]' . h' 1 1 

plunder. The re11: were condemned to the gaBies; ut, t e DIp, In W lCll t 1ey \V,ere 
rent for that purpofe to France,. was ta!,;:cl1 ?y an EllgliJb man of \':~,r, as be\on::'l11g 
to the 11:ates of Holland, and earned to JamOtea, where {he "v~s cO.ndemned ~s a leg:.ll 
prize, thafe villains f wearing her to ?e Duteh propert~, an.d belllg In. returr~ fet at li
berty. Tho[e who had begun the dl~urbance.s at CaJe PI!ote . had laId theIr meafures 
with {uch precaution, that a geneL,d InfurrEcbon feemed .Inevltable. They knew that 
the malecontents were every where the ftronger party, and coul~ they but have once 
ettdted a junction with thofe of the CabeJlerre, the f~te of the Iila~d ~ould of courfe 
fall into their hands, fo that many people, other wIfe peaceably mclmed, would in 
their own defence have been obliged to join them. Had they fucceeded in this 
point, their next was to have cut off the governor, and all the officers of the new 
company. 

C . The [edition at Care Pilote was now fcarce1y [uppreffed, when Clodorf was advifed ommotJOns 'lL 
in the CaurIof frelh di11:urbances in the Cabrfterre, where the malecontents had not only forced 
terre. M. MajJe, atherwife a man of great honour, and one of the principal people of that 

quarter, to head them, but were alfo {olliciting, by one of their emiffaries, M. Roy, 
of the Preacher's quarter, to take the title of Syndic of the people. A letter \VJS alio 
fent by one RqIJe!an to Capt. Valmeniere of th(; ca"ralry, whofe reputation for Lonour 
and arms was iufficiently efiablilhed, inviting him to declare himi~if h'ljt~J:')j of 
the people. The letter he delivered to the governor, and RqIJelmz being feiz(,1 and 
examined, after they had made him confefs all that he knew, was lent priloner on 
board a {hip in the road; and great difcoveries were alfo made by a man who 
had held frequent conferences with the malecontents, and had been betrayed by 
his wife. 

SuppreJTed 
without 
b.oodihed. 

Caufes of 

The farther Clodore examined into this affair, the more dangerous and deeply laid it 
appeared. He now fent a lieutenant with twelve foldiers to the Cabdlern!, lH"!der 
pretence of taking into cufiody the company's commiifary, of whom loud cOL+bints 
had been lately made; but his real errand was to carry a letter to M. }..jt'.jji's fOI1 
in law, who was captain of a company in that quarter. This letter contained {orne 
gentle expofiulations upon Mt!IJi's conduCt, and very folid reafans ailigned for indu
cing him to alter it. The lieutenant did honour to the tfufi repofed in him; for, 
after a long conferrence with MqIJf, he perfuaded him to go with him to the governor, 
and account for his conduCt, promifing he {hould not be detained. C/f)c7cre, havvever, 
th?ught it impolitic to abide by the promi[e, and therefore confined him on board a 
O:ul?' He was not indeed kept long in cuitody, many people, both clergy and laity, 
ta.kmg upon them to vouch for his conduCt, and his [on in law becoming furety for 
hIS future deportment. Thus, without noife or blood{hed, Clodore, by his fagacity ~nd 
refolution, totally fuppreffed a fcheme, the beft of any devifed for overturning a 
con11:itution. 

After all, it muft be allowed that there was rome fort of rea[Oll for thefe repeated 
commotions, [cenes of trouble and uneafinefs, which were fomented by the merchants, who would 

have .been glad to fee the company's authority extinguiilied, under pretence that their 
exaCtIOns devoured all the profits. The new company, as well as the old, had not 
been fa careful in fupplying the iflands with neceifaries, as they might have been if 
they had really ftudied their own intereft~ and afforded their commodities as cheap as 
thofe which came from Holland. 

They never. refleCted that every thing muft have a be:..;inning, but formed to them
felv~s vaft notIons of the prafits to be infiantly drawn from the new-found world, .md 
findmg [orne fort of difappointment, grew cold in their aili11:ance, at the very time 
when the ut~oft warm~h was neceffary. Befides, their commiffaries 2nd princ'ipal 
office:s had hItherto paId more attention to making their own fortun;~s, bv the moft 
rapaCIOUS means, than either to the happinefs of the people, or intere11: of their m;t( .. 
ters. For thefe ~eafon~ the r:ar:ne .o~ the company ~ecame odious, and we are only to 
wonder that theIr cham of inJudICIOUS mea[ures dId not only abforb their property, 
~ b~ 
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but even prove the abrolute defiruction of thofe inEmt colonies, which have fince 
proved jewels of immenfe value in the crown of France. 

In Nov. 1665, Clodore took abfolute and full poffeilion of the iibnd in the name of Parquet'S 

the Weft India company, who had purchafed of the guardians of Parquet all his rllJ"ht pM.rope:t~ in . d : 0 , artmIcO 
tItle, an property 10 and to the fame, for 40,000 crowns. fold. 

In the beginning of 1666 the company began to open their eyes a little upon their 
• J1. d r d h'il d r 1 {l' I d . h . f h' IJIand better own. mtereH, an len .t? tel an ~ levera lIpS a en WIt vanety 0 merc andlze, fupplied and 

provIiions, and ammU!11tIOn, all whIch were extremely necefTJry, as the trade of the flouliJhing. 

Wands began to grow more extenGve, particularly of Martillico, where they now raifed 
fugal'S with fuccefs. But their correfpondence with Europe proved at this time a little 
precarious on account of the war, which this year broke out between Frallce and Eng-
land, in the courfe of which the Ellgli.Jh, being driven off St Chri/lotber's, two or three 
hundred of the inhabitants, who were natives of Ireland, and Catholics, chofe to re-
tire to ]Vlartinico and Guadaloupe. 

In'July happened ftill another infurreCl:ion in this ifland, occafioned by the compa- InfurreClion 

ny's fuiling to fupply the ftipulated neceiTaries. The whole CabeJferre was in arms, in t.he ClOt): 

and had feized two brave officers, in whom Glodor;! had put particular confidence. !eI1C. 

Re was apprifed of their actions by a letter from Capt. Verpre, which he received 
from the hands of a Negro, who had travelled eight very difficult leagues in four hours. 
He inftantly gave directions for aflembling all the forces, and {u~h of the inhabitants as 
he could trult, and to hold themfelves under arms, in re2.dine[s to march with the f1rtl: 
orders; after which he fent one of the miffioners to perfuade the malecontents to 
abandon their ill-concerted fchemes. The father did his office with great fervour and 
cogency of rear on, though to very little purpofe. The ringleaders of this [edition Ringleaders. 

were one Daniel Joi/e!in, an infolent illiterate tobacco-twifier, and another fellow, 
called La Ri"Jierre. 

The governor [oon found himfdf at the head of five hundred men, on whom he G 

,thought he could rely; thefe he divided into two parties, one, confifl:ing of two hun- m~;c~~so:. 
dred and fifty men, headed by M. de Valmeniere, was ordered to march to the l'vlOll- gainft them. 

tagne Peiee, where the infurgents were fuppored to make a fl:and, while the governor 
with the retl: marched round to the CabeJferre by another road, where, by fuddenly 
charging the rioters in thefe parts, he expected to make them fall back upon their prin-
cipal poft, and thus put themfelves between two fires. 

When Valmeniere arrived at his place of deftination, he found the infurgents poiled 
upon the fummit of a hill, and not to be approached on that fide but by a fteep 
narrow defile throuah which but one man could pars at a time. As he was an ex-, b 

perienced officer, he raw that there- was nothing to be done but by altering his po-
.fition; fo that the wind, which was pretty {hong, 1110uld blow fuil in the face of the Stratagem. 

enemy; and he gained his point by winding round the bottom of the hill, where, 
finding a fpot fit for his purpofe, he made a halt. 

Perriere and BOll/llel.', two officers, who h;:,d been made prifoners, and forced to take 
commiBlons among the feditious, perfuaded about twenty ftout fellows, who were un-
der their command, that thefe troops were not the governor's forces, but the friends 
whon'} they expected from the Preacher's quarter. Under this fuppoGtion the two M I 

officers held a parly with Valmeniere, in which they aiTured him t11J.t their p:my were ov~r~~~:ct~;J~ 
no more than {care-crows, who were eaGly intimidated. At the fame time a report, 
which had the deGred effeCt, was artfully [pread, that Clodore was not arrived; that 
this detachment was led by Valmeniere, who was commanded not to fight till farther 
orders; and that he was ready to parley. On this {everal of the infurgents fooli1h1y 
quitted their pofis, to confer with a man whofe hands they imagined tied up, as well 
as that he was mafter of a force vafily inferior to their own. 

While this paiTed, Perriere and Bouillon, under pretence of being more fecure, had Reduced by 

e..."X'tended their authority, and formed feparate companies in order of battle; fo that the P()!!cy of 
. . b h r d' . . d h ' t l' t\\O ofiic~ro. the commUnICatIOn etween t e Ie ItIOUS was ll1tercepte , t e governor s roops 1aVll1g 

imperceptibly advanced on all fi~es. The two officers then, \Vi~h great ~rmn~fs, 
afked the rioters if they knew theIr commanders? They anfwered 11l the afl1rmatlve. 
Then know them to be, faid they, the king and Clodore. This unexpeCted declara-
tion, like an explofion of lightning, joined to the confuGon into which they [WI 

themfelves thrown on all fides, intimidated them to that degree, that they acquiefced 
without murmuring, and marched off to join Valmeniere, who compelled them di-

" 0 0 reCl:ly 
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n:(Tlv to lay down their arms. The confiern,:-tion DOW became genera~; the p:1~:!:-
t', ts th'lt reflfied WLI'C killed or di:ibled; fome firove to find fafety In the i"'Itt-

con tn· . ~ - D' I 0" ./1' /. t- , , 
/.' f their heels and were as fWlitly puriued. ame ];,/,i/1, a ter reCeIVIng a 

IlL 1·.' 0, h ' 'h 1 
deep vvound wj~h a bJ.ck[-,vr;~·d c\'~r the ear, and :ll1ot er In, the t rO:lt, t~get 1er with 

L R :r.; 'I"" cl'e'l""'~ "lnOl'('; the crowd but were foon l'd:u·:t'!1, A multttude of the a \ t L. '" tit, '~~ J ..... ----.L '- - • '-) .. , 

fu~itives, who had m::de their way to the woods and fafl:nefTes,. many ~f them with-
ouCt knowin~ where they were, in e!1de~voUJ~ing to find an egreis, got Into the .:nidl1: 
of Ckd;"'l"S party, who now. advanced wIth fpeed, and, as had been concerted, c!J.cctcll 
their i;J 1!~1iCJl with Vtzl;Jlt'llh're, . 

"ffjis dangerous revolt being by thefe vigorous meafurcs e,ntlrdy ~efeated, the go-
vernor returned with his victorious troops to the fort, where 11,..: puHl[}1ed a rew:1rd of 

P -,o·"""H n tv:o Gcgroes a· piece for La Rh-/OTC and yolJ~:liJl , a~d thefe Ul1
j
].L' l?P~_ ~ w:etches were 

the PII,lL'l") delivered up, for tbe reward, by [ome of theIr alIoclates o? :",Jok 11~chty they had 
d,_:.I+~:,t. relied. Yojfelill's wounds being deemed incurable, an~ h1S_ lIfe defpalre~ of, h~ Was 

tried out of hand, and condemned to be hanged, which icntenee was ImmedIately 
put in execution. A thir~ of ,t!le{::; ?e[perado~s, who h:1d, been equall~ guilty, kept 
the '-'.'GOds for [.,)lTIS d,;,,'s In mli:::ry, tdl he pen[hed at laJ1m grc:1t agol1les by the blte 
of a ferpent. As for ih·.: reil of the r.:1Iec0!Jt'~:;ts, fome were heavily fined, and others 
cOl1ckmned to [erve li,(~ COlnlXJllY 2.S iLt'/cs for three years. 

C;;2P'1CeS s~ Nh:ch mi?ht be i~lid in ~" il:cl r' cf thefe un;Jappy people, who found themfelves in 
j:::.cn.io.,.,s ~f m;lny thillgs')gTi(~vollny 0Frrc;):~J, and reduced to vvant many neceffarics, even pro vi-
the !J1.o,.cO.l' - , •• • ~.! 1· fi . '.n. d . .r bl .' A d h 
[":ltS. i~ons, '7l~lC:1 t;l: L';·(dl.i J. VV.lyS Ulmwe at a ItJl,j!1:' .e puce: n yet t e 

ccmp~~n:.r, -vvbo had pr'Jhibi-::ed that traf11c, had not fubfiitutcd one of equal etfi
cccy in its ph::~, The intention r;f the infurgents was to reffore the trade with the 
Dz:,:c/~) i'~ ,nd~} to de~~ )1::: ~!L. the cc:npany's oBieers, renounce their authority, declare 
thcu};~.lves Lr'.';~.n~s to none ~Jcli: L~lt kin~, and to chufe a governor from among them
{tins. Th:.:y hd. t;J.':~[ eyes rx this poil on Nt de Nabuc, or M. de Valmeniere, or 
rd. d~' Clerl:)L:. 

SC'i~Y~ [hort 1~iD~ J,;t:,· thi3 d;::'urbance, the appearance of Lord WillougMy's fleet 
J,~~l,!r!!·":.l'. the,cT t: ... e &.Fld into (owe cO;'d1ernation, from vd1ich they were freed by his i11ipwreck, 

) J ,L as h~;s be;:'.1 ~1.L·2.1C:y c'oL:rved; _~~C) h.:::l ["ot that been his unhappy fate, Clodore had 
taken {ueh me:,J'1r,:s for c1d'~;Jc:; as m:.lf'c b.ve h.tfRed :111 his lordfhip's defigns. 

nail', com. In 1666, IVt dc: hI 2(!":'( ':f.'~~S conflituted commander in chief of the French forces 
nuder Jl1 A in L!. .. ·",l·ica bO~ll by ie~l and L'n;] ; and, after fome difputes with the inhabitants of 
71:,1'1.',', l!lartz';:':co, in v.chic:l h:;':d :':C.s to have embroiled them anew by changing fome of 

T"dCy'S OnL~~li1CeS, he cL··:.'.v u~~' and iJgl1cJ {u;Jle new regubtions, which for the pre
i~nt n--.ade the:n very ea[y. 

Tvi Stntfr/, In Ji:h' r667, a 11:roc~ E71~1./b fquadron made five different attacks upon Fort St 
a'L'cked by P('/er and the nGi~hbo~,:hoccl. and \\Tas forced to draw off with fix hundred men 
~l~:/l!>-;!/') k;ll,~ .. i, m1.!lY more '~'{GLL1dc;d, ;nd i;" -;(.[al veffels confiderably !battered by the fire of 

the:: fort.. So;:m :,J:·:.T, [jews ,crri'."ed of a peace between England and France by the 
trc"ty :-.f Dr! (d. 

In I 5~ :.~ J-='("{,// .. ,( ;:md I:Tc!!a.'zd be-in?; then at war, the famous Dutch admiral De 
Te"': R?",f ':=/')','-."",--, ,t1:1,]t; '111' CJd~ upon Fort Re';,-:al, which then fcarceIy deferved the name of a 
att"d:ed by f fi . 
R )',,., ortl cation; and t\:.: town itidf was then little better than a morafs, covered with 

OI"tI, reo 
PJ l':.cl with 
great lofs. 

weeds, a:1d [orne {olry houD::s of the fame materials fianding by the feafide, which 
f:rved as w2.rehou[es to fiow the goods belol1;ing to fuch veffels as careened here du
rm.g the fionny feafons: Rl!yt'l' found no reil~ance here, but his troops landed very 
qUIetI',' under Count SttrltJJ:, and immedi'l.tc~y LII to pillaging thefe warehou[es, which 
they ,oun J \7ell fiocked with wines and brdl1l1y, of \V hich, like true Hollanders, the}' 
drank fo immoder~ltdy, that they were incapable of obeying command, when their 
g-encr.:l woul~ have led them to an affault. A {hip of Sf Marls of twenty-two f;;J!1S, 
~nd a man ot war of forty, which anchored c1o:e under the fort made fuch a terrible 
ll~'c upon tl~e drunkar?sJ and were fo well feconded by the fort, 1 that above nine hUll
~re~, of ~he111.were kIlle?, among whom was the commanding officer, Count Stirzmz; 
o L,",t ,tl)e o~1cer next ll1 command WJS obliged to order a retreat, and to cover his 

men WIth entrenchments. 

~.:;,,:, reim· ,Rlt)'t~r, .,~rho had Cl.;ln(1n:1i.~ccl the fort ~lll day, came a!hore at ni?'ht, and finding 
,vlth ~:1l"-1\r,p1o·'t nl0re th t: h' 1 k'll' d 0., 1 
" vJ •••• I.-j~ an 1500 01 IS peop e 1 ea:1[1 wounded lmmedlate y re-
!olred to embark the reft of his forces under cover of the night. in the mean time, 

M. de 
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M. de St Martha, ~0vcrnor of the i:L~;ld, held a cou:-:<.i1, i:~ ",:hie:1 it ',~':.S refolved to FmlChaban

abandon the fort, ,"<nei' 11.l;ling up the CllJl~Oi1; as tl~crc v:as re~<:)'1 to tC~r th~t the don the fort. 
1 hdb 1 d fl. C' .•.. 'I" enemy, wno ;} ror:.en o\vn mOll 01 L::: pa;,Ld:'s, ~nu .c';c;;c:J ?/::J.t sat of the 

• ~"-,-,.:l , .... i.... ""'·it.-' fl... Id 1- -, i- l.... • -;-:::. ...... r -'\;"rr " :'\7:':> .!-1",,~ O._l_ 1,L:. 0" !.-,~ 1· 
lLe, ... l1dJtILI",." BIOU , W."CI1 ouer In t..~ r:.'~.'H"'_' l:., •• ", ll,'~ 11;1"-,[J,Llll[S Trom hlClr 

pofis, and c2.rry the place by :,j~"-'li:. u 

Thde tf:i;I~,S could not be [0 fccret!y tran::C(J, C,"'.t tl'.~~t the noire of them reached 
the e2.rs of t:l(' Dutch. InHead of fuppofing that it arofe t~'om n~:il::!g up cmnOD, 
tran1porting meo, provifions ~md ;}mmuni[iun in c.:noes to the o:he, fide of the fort, 
th::y imagined it to proceed from prepan<tions m:lking for a i:t!ly, which in their Double mi[~ 

" ,. i~' (} 1 b f t 1 . I • 'I ~/ \ t' 1 'F' ::i 1 . t lke and vam pr:'::~el~L ItuatlOn n}l:~~ uve een a ,1 to Ul:::;1l: V' l:-::rcure tne), i!,.:!(c;1t, t lelr em- to .. '0" 

b.u·k.J::ion as much as pollible, leclving bl:LilLl them ~1~1 th~il" w0'..cndl~cl, b.17~,,~ge, "ll:d ~',vL 
f h . 1" . d . h" 1 ,., , ' ~l,'t 0 t elr ,1r111s. heIr ecaml)llv,::, I',," Ie 1 ,V,iS C'\(;1~·~,:0 ;»)17 tne },ct'lr/J \\'::S mif-

J,.. L-' , -

taken for their nu::inb(J' rc:,dy fot" ::111 :~tt..:ck by the mornill:~ li,,::t, ~~r;f1 (2'ave Dew ,vinas 
~ .... ) ,-' 1...._ 0 

to th~ir hc1rry of ernb;lrking. The terror on both lJ\"L~s being t:~:;s equally diffufed, 
both the fort :'.:1,1 the cuaH: were Loon cleared, the tixmer being, hovv'e'.',.:r,· {till pelf
{dl~J l .... y a drunken S:~I,:Ii', "vho had chanced to tumble into an obf·:ure corner, ~~nd 
there out-Dept aU the noife 2nd hurry. And when he was aW,lI,;,ciiu.l by the funritJI>Z, 
he was fl'iii:::ntly ~.{:c'n:.b::d to Gild him:e:;( L;le Iud of the fort and its 1 [l."CiL{Ls, 

,~\~~b:.ut either friend or tLemy in Ggh. 
The IVbrqllis d',';10;t, y,ho con:;;'!:\;;:kcl the fortv ~~t~n (];in, and was entirely 

,; '_' i 

I:::-'JoL~nt of thIS doul'lC' re:rc:.:t, l't'r,l!1 t::l rew"s bis 1~1,~ as f<X,;1 as G~lV broke; bLlt nei-
",(:.~,~ l'"'c.--':c .... CF '-~i- ~t,\ J,T ,; 1'1 1~: .• T'\:' -"'--\i.' 1-./--".- ~;1~,r '1 "'Il' Of'. ,,;,\.-7, , .• " ,_~1.i" 1: -.' 1, "._~l l'~~J.J..:_, .... y ,~,_,.' \, ,L1Ll \"C,,' L, .•• ,._at,,,,.., "L) nOlle C>-Le. 1., ll)._ lort, lJI 111 t.c 

enen1'-'~ (' r"ll whi,';' \''is (he1'-I'l'l::d ll' ~~-,.p r ':'3 l>lc a (f"J'c- l't '-'nd fome Jon '1"1)"-'(; D:;Lc':e;ec'" .;' .... '--~lA.'-'-l ' ~J.J. ~.... _ i~_ ,.,' _._~ _ .•. ,-.~) .. .11,.. .... ,L ...-.~~"- (.~ .L~I.. .... t ... -'. , 

(' " " " , - o' 11 I ' , 1:::1" 1 . b IOi In~~llv=""ei}=~. l~~-[cr rec(~.rd!c:~t~·ll::~ a t 1e t1\'~~~1l1(C;" \"'/iCl~uut 1-~lll1l)2: ,-t1)'\' t 11l1(bT u.~ 
o - ~. . ' 

d d ' ~ . 1 1 I' '. . d -, " 1 ea l WOUlLl~'_', ~"'lYl or~:n.';:, tIll.} ,:'..~cte then' rep:)[t; an aD ob',~r vnt 1 a guard was 
djJ8~LG:t.j to _ .(s tb~ fort, the ":J'.'crnor ~nd iij;j~l.bit.ljl~S WUT rec.Jlccl, ami mC'"l-

fur~',' 1'-\'~ 1.,~~" '-r,~.-1.·el1 to [",'- the :~i W? in 3. bFi-~pr cor"J;"ion of (l . .r"W'C c t1ch I"e the .. _0 ... '-~<'- '- ............ _~'-.- ..... L~_.l'"-.J. r-L1L - ~ ~"--_~ '" J"._"-' JlU.!.L _l~l_ '_ • J u! 

:JCCC1:>:~ of this entt;-'i'i{~ "s (':ivcn us b'( the P··' " if it b::: tr~,c, (and we have rea[on 
1 L."/ \ 

fometimes to fufncl::c their VCi-,;CJ~V) it W2S one ,,-c::i(j:~, pC;'ILps the only one, tll;::,t re-
fieas no honour dn th::- ET..'~t R" ',!: r. -u . 

I 6 1~,· ~" -1 J ~_~"'('I.7 - I b-:~· t' "t- ' .- T{', .,:/7 .L~ .. ('>'. 'It-t- ~,-j-. J d p ,·n 1 93, I Ll,d.L .. nc, .c."./~1 "I ~lnb(J' nen ". \var, .ell DillY JI.' 1,' __ L , .. ,e~'.ll_,,_eQ:l .",-
~J 0 • ~ 

r ,- 1 ,'1 • 11 I d i i ~ ,. lcen;: upon 1t':::ra C llJ.rters (;1 tne lll:'i;[, :lL :, ~ 11': .1: ,et 3000 lj,Cll 2.1,'01':::: 111 a cove :1-
1. r c C" "" • '.'" E,./'f',r,y'a bout a league to Li,::; wlI1dv\,ard OJ: Lod u{ l'Li-,-;' C~r::;:l: lJ/,d" wlth 21. CC;ilJP~'nv ~;/L,.';r· ..• 11"" 

f · l' d f'..~ _,'::L" ,,,.,',1 t~-,:"" ,,". "c f',·n rnd·'t.", 'd d' ,L jac,L.c.llt. o le~:ru aIS, an 10"l1e tLld~l.l, O'."o(j,_.l dell ".L~l11r: ,,,,- J,ll, ul~ " .. "rwar S l:pULeU u 1 _ L,) 

the ground \~,'ith tb~'l1 inch by i;lC~;; ;~nd, th.;cl":~ he b;~li but 380 men, acted 1'0 ef-
r n .11 11 1 . 'i'v,,~ .' r".,,,,, j--, '::1 ,,-: "'1 r (- "j, 1'/17 7 "h leUua yas to HOP t1em 111 ur". lLc, , .. v, ,iii l1e ,,,lL,u 0" c!1.lL., L ~_ (,.ioC WIt a 
j-n::' b~d f'" L ":,-,··,i~·'·-'r''''· J' ·J',,"-.l;-,'''tl'r':'l''-'~··lr, t {"'-'V' UlllClent v y 0 1I ooPS, VlllO 1(J, ,_, __ LL~u" In nve LI,., S ,, ___ I r • .1 .,,", _"'_) 0 8. 'L,.L~~-

1 .' d 1 b 1" , - u.:. . 1 ' . PC'r,,1.'+S 
ful retreat in v;hich tbev \'.'ere iure::: to'::J.ve 'el1md 300 p~ 'J LJd:c.: ... s u-.:iL.llerS, ,: 'I"'~'l-r"-

) l ' "1 • • d t _ \.1., " ~'.~. :;,. 

and five or fix c1e.lu, \\'lll ~ll'ms) ammullltlOl1, aI'.. D~l~~'~;{:e. 

In Oacbcr, I (;95, t~lC iC.!nd fuft;;:red l1~:_:C~l from a mon: dreadful hurr;c~ne, of I-hrricJ~e .. 
11 b' - TI d ~~" ." - fl. I"e fCC" '-,"t, which v:/e [l]~~j £ive:.l fl~~ account. 11~ ,vor 1.'[.;''1', UilZe 1Iqn:t;cs:l temr:: ll, c'r '." ''''d''j':'~' ,'. 

. . 1 \,...J_ 1,. ;: 1 J- • • 1 . ~ . 'II - ... • v.l all '~~1:). 
VIOlent WInd, tr'J~ iweeps ;:11 FO[jltS OJ t 1e COl?·{,,~jS, C1ITYl11g V;il lIt llK'llt;,Dle deLtl uCclOn. 
It feldom hils lo:-::;cl" tt1an twenty-four hours, and its [.rC~1..k~1: force is [pent in t\velvc or 
1ii~eer;, within which tim.:: it {caL~CiS hOi'rid d'3i~)btiol1. It is cor:.'.~;onl? r:'::-ccck:i by a 
d J 1 d" ,,~ ,j J1 T (l .1 ,£'. " t\·, hnr"~", '" ,,"0 '"-,,.,-,-' F,:,·1 1, '" eaJ ea m, an a k,_"[\..~l l!"-y; 10ruY aue., ,.'~ 'v.L~L aek:...··'~ c."o~;~cL "AlD e Ol.d", 

h · h d 11 " "0·',0 n d tl j ,,-, bp ' t 'r 11 ~1-, ·.nr,1, •. ',.-.,." , r" ~ b,·r",' W Ie gra ua y 11,C. '"d~, ",n 1C,~.. ...gms 0 1 V\ eu, ,.lL ~o,-, U.d - IS lc"rc .... a r '.",,1 

of air. The birds By backvvard and f:,;rwdr~l, with many marks of remcfsn:::r~, and C;> 
proach dwellint; houfes and ot~-!::r pbccs of ihelt:,:!', i~lOUZh C)"ti~\i·y to tb,~il' ll{l~,!l 
cufiom, as if t1~ey were at a lois for a place of f..::curi,y. Tile be;1its in 11,:rQs 
together, paw the YTc.:md, and look as if they were much t,.:rrii:d, Ltc :-:'-:'J;'~ c{l~~...:i
ally before an (;z"r~L;;i.d:e. 

T'he effLus of ::':1 hurricane are m~~ch more to be feJrcd when it is 2cc,"n1panied by ULtb IV!1,:1 

L:in, becaufe tl~::'n, the ear~h b:ilJ3 foftened, the trees, caLC-S, l~~"tn;c:c, (,cc. ,1;'''; more ai, "Ju \\1"'1 

h L ' f'.·1· d d fi i J " J " 1 n .... liable to be torn up, t ~lll Wn:n tile 101 IS ryan rm. >-.. c.\'? tllU\1~,;'T has ,'een 
fometimes known to difperfe the rain, and ;Jlbv the ,"vind; b;~, in (;~I':: "e.:r we now,. , .. _ 

wi - ..' I ('u 

mention, it was quite other wife : 'The rain had fallen vel:y _;e::[on:.lbly,: a?d t~e \;me of oitiw HI 

hurricanes was fuppofed to be ebpkd. But on Si!,'f,,:")', 'J'I; O;<I the2:.J, It Cllned much I.); 

more heavily than ufual, with [han:; guih of wind, and loud cbps of thunder; it 
contin'Jca thus till Friday about 11x in t:1e morninz, wh-:n it ceaied. of a fudden; but 
on lVlonday following, about two o'clock in the afternoon, it blew nWit violently froG) the 

Sout4 
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South; before feven, it iliifted from thence to ~. 'Y eft; ~V. an~ N. and befo~e 61idni:;ht 
it had traverfed all points of the com pafs, wIth Incr~dlble fury. The w,lIld then a 
l'ttl abated and the rain lafted till nine the nc'.:t mornmg, At noon the hor;zon cleared 
~p ~n all fides; the wind beg~n to blow moft refI:elhingly fl.·om the E:1it, anJ the 
weather now became as fine as It had before been ternblc.. , 

While the wind blew from the We it, the fea overflowed Its b~ll1ks \\' Ith fuch vio-
Damage" lence, that, in conjunCtion with the waters .of the ~iver St Pdcr, it c;rried away a bat

tery of eioht guns at the mouth of that flver, wIth part of the wall of the fort, a,nd 
of the go~ernor's apartment, and a weftern angl~ ; fix or [even vdIels of burthen, with 
feveral barks were driven aihore, and beat to pIeces, The gallery at the fort, whdl 
was near 80~ paces long, was entirely ruined. All the h,oufes in ,this quarter, three or 
four excepted, were carried away, and only two m,agazmes, . whIch had fhong walls 
fupporting weighty terralles, outlafied the for<.:e of thIS dev~itatlOn. What a melancholy 
(cene now opened itfelf to the fmiles of one of the moil: delIghtf?1 days that ever cheared 
the world! Trees in fome places torn up by the roots, and plIed upon one another in 
the ruined highways; others ftanding, flill true to their tough roots, without br~lnch, 
leaf, or even bark. The beil: plantations entirely defiroyed; fine houfes levelled with 
the earth; the labour of years fallen the prey of a ruinous m?me~t ; and even the do
meil:ic animals frightened into wildnefs, and flying from theIr fnendly owners to the 
woods. After the rains were gone off, fuch plenty of ducks, teal) plovers, fea-larks, 
and various forts of water-fowl, were found about the fields that were not overflown d , 

that they might be taken with the hand. 
Effglijhpriva- On the night of GOober 15, 1697, an Ellg1i/h privateer, of eight guns, and feventy 
~e~r makes a men made a defcent at Marigot, then confifiing of no more than eight houfes, and as 

e cent. many fugarworks. Sixty of the {hip's crew were landed in two canoes without ~ny 
oppofition; for the night being very gloomy, :::_nd the fea running high, with no figrr 
of an enemy in the evening, the inhabitants ha~ retired to reft without the leafi con
cern. The failors, leaving two men to guard e:lch canoe, c:lvidccl themfel.cs into two 
bodies, the largeil: of which advanced, with all fpeed, towards the huts of ~l1e I'{ egroes 
belonging to the next plantation, the Negroes being the booty which had invited them 
thither; the reft invefied the town with as little noife as poilible. In the firft 110u[e 
which they attempted, an armed Negroe, Learing them fpeak Ellgli./h, difcharged his 
piece at random, and killed one of them. The fire W:lS imprudently returned by ::t 

piil:ol iliot, and the mafier of the houfe, roufed by the noife, which was increafed by 
the barking of the dogs, and fufpeCting how matters :flood, made his efcape, but trft 
{pread the alarm by difcharging his fufee. The Englijh now directed all their force 
againil: a very large houfe, wnich, fi'om its appearance, [eemed to be the firil: in the 

Sailors difap- town, and after much diHiculty forced the door, when, to their great difappointment, 
FOInted. they:f\)und it to be only a fugarwork. By this time moil: of the Negroes had made 

their ekape, or hid themfelves among the reeds and thickets, where they lay [quat. 
Some of the principal people of the town now direCted their courfe to the water fide 
in order either to defiroy the canoes that had landed the Englijh, or, at leail:, to ren~ 
del' them u'defs. The inhabitants, a little recovered fl.·om their Deep and furprife, be
ga:l to ,a«emble, and firing upon the enemy, killed two; one of their own number 

Intimid3ted. beIng flIghtly wounded. The increafed noife of the fufees intimidated fuch of the 
(ailors as wer~ purfuing the Negroes, and put them in mind of their canoes, to which 
they thought It now high time to retire, for, in cafe thefe had been defiroyed, they 
would ha~e found themfelves expofed to the fury of an enraged people, from whom they 
had but httl~ reafon to hope for quarter. The refolution of retiring was executed as 
foon as conceived; they found their canoes in imminent danO'er one of the men who 
guarded them being already killed and the three others h~vil;()' withdrawn to [orne d' , b 
a ~acent rocks for ilielter from the fame fate. The French who pUl-[ued th.::m, not 
bemg il:ron~ enough t~ attack t,,:enty men, {uffered them to embark, and th~n 5:~d 
on them ~nDdy. Bemg now ~emforced, they attacked the other body of failers, who 
were makmg to the [eafide wIth [even or eight Daves, whom they had made prifon-

, , ers, and ~ragged along with great trouble. The failors finding a frrong fOice aO"ainft 
Rel~~:ltk In thhem" qUItted their prey, and made as £1fi as they could to the water fide ;'here 
.. on.uuon. trow d h . h ' , 

. b lll,g own t elr arms, t ey defperately plunged, and {warn to their canoe~ leav-
mg ehmd them [even of their people dead, and one man wounded and a p";ifoner. 

One 



R T I N J c o. 
One Gi' the d2',d ~l1ckily li,d ~:~~O:lt him tb~ printeer's cOmmilUJlJ, or eIre the pri[o
ner wouLl h,l,V:: 1..:,::~:, hJn::::i as a sinte. 

T, b .. ~I:v,'~'~ d"~'j':", ~ .,:.L.~. t~ 'r,,1 '~f> t t .1., j''''' '!! b ... 1 a o'~c .'-., ,1,,'. ~" ldC. ',I,!'... }}U'/"ced a Lcmp.,--u a oc.cen 8, LJe :~ul!! cITe, ut was . 
r 1 ' 'd) G I i 1 ] . 1 1 1 1 ' . 6 Vam attempt 
10 '::;:rm.y r~C'~iVe r'y ,LJ.::re LAh!ii;' ::'.~'JCL 11S peop.e, t!.l:lt1e t 10l1f:'pt It beft to fteer of another de-

oE', l~J~ ~l;C::'':''J \':ltl',c::~~c ~~):llC: k(s. T~}:; co~nlll:"~Lb- of this un{Ll(:cci~ful frigate was fcent. 

C' ~: ". i Gc~(jr(Te Ro" i).' a_l ....... -- .... 0 L,.. (~L-. 

0'1 th~ I 0:::1 of D,'eei':},T 170.:, a, corLir, t~at had been ch:l[c'd ~Y an Englifo {hip 
of \\"",'J ~'c~.lrmed the couet:'y wi~il t~l"; nC',V3 tl1at :1<1 ene,J1Y'S [qlL::Jron was on the 

", ~'.r ' 1 fl d' 1,' f v',' 1 ~ J:(l' r Alarm from 
CO:,il:, 1 n.~ ~J.me c''-Y ~;l:::: ect ~~ppearc ::1 ."6,:t 0 r'ud l,<y.!" CClJlllllllg or twenty appearance 

two Ill'n'e (!';r~ ;]5 I'l'~I'Y ""')l"("'O!'j'" D'v'n~"'l1 h'l-1rS fiv rr'dliot~ '1I1d fome double of an El1U /ijh 
'1 _., ... ~" U "';';-">~/'-'~ .. " ""') ~ ~~ -, q.L ~"'.lJ_1( \.1..1, ':- : .... _.t.J. ... ~j~ ~ .. ~ ~, "'~ L)<- LO} ~ .I. ~ uadron~ 
i11.::":1:). .1.1115 11)_'_l~lde (brew lue W110;,: b~l1](.lll1to a confiern,ltlOn, as there was q 

, ",. 1 "" , 1 r - 1 r d 1 
1l'.X LLicnztn t'i!ou';i1 i..l~'Ctll It to repc l,-Jel[" (,i" lwe WOUlJ.11 men, f1-JOu,d [nch a num-
ber b"",,: ,:'lJ.l-,.:,~J ~u Ll1d, and, even as it WJS, a vigorol's atLck tnight have expo
L:,I bOl:l j"",orl F:.'~rd! ~~:jd Fort St Pdt'r to abfolute (LiL'L~lion. Tl,~ alarm was every 
w11-::.;:: C':fC:U, ;L:d thc inbbitants qu:ckly in arms; but ~,ll would have been to no 
F:;-~-~:-' bad [L.::: elle:~;y really bnded. Happily hI' the Frmch they had other defigns, 
<,_:'::2 ~c.:''.''l~d their c::"Jrj(; founding the C02.n. One of the i11allops hnded fome of her 
P:::):~'le at two or thi'ce CO\I:", \vh.::r~ they pil1agtd a [','" bodes, and carried off a 
L:.~ laden !,·/ith fLE',"r, i':..~l':lU~ 'C\'::) ill (;j~ mornin:r of th'2 eleventh, the whole fleet 

L' ,:::; 

',), c£,; ,Vitli:ll C:l1Dl,di i~JGL uf ion' St Fet,T, bLlt, to t,l': :;'l-C;,l~ J-:'Y of all the inhabitants, 
t;~.:.,'_ \Vas :10 il?J1 of it at d~w break. 

Ll 1""/08, FiL:,:ZC,' b~;lJg il:i(l (lj\.:,;':ed in ,'n expenty~ '\Y:li' y,,;th E,nr:<"7,.'d, and I-Iol/and. 
L' c' L' '---' 

T!::,: ~,::!JJ,:) L:/ i,L"LS uf }'i'0tl1;ks aId prLi:.lItS, pn.:'/aikd upon the Iri,/iallS of St 
r:"~"!,i tu re""'Ll1"" ·'ci .. ";';'I~ce v'i']' t:'I' Liun.l) v',; >l1 • .,c of ml')" Veal'S fiandinO' Eliglifoexcite 

... '" ... , .",~' .1._1>. .... ' __ ll"-'- '_~J .I. u.';.j~',.J • '. -.<- U-" .... 1 i ~I~/ ~: .'':'1. \~'_\'<"P c~) J • b'thelndiansto 
"'[0""""'" 1,·'t 0"'" conJ:1,:lP"""":" 1IL1CCOUI'C: "1" "",l G' '''''''ll''''''" ""'T i'1"re In t 11e booty t, ... .L .... ~ __ J.~~_, ... V' J.1 ... / lJ .... '-I .... ~L' ... • __ • ...., L __ .:'" l.-L.L.LV 1 ... ""' ........ -'- "'"'\'-:'l 0.1.1) !.. .. J j a rupture 

til:::v mi'_<lt ll·,~,::e; a (LL-v "','c'.2 ;>c~DuiJ1t . .:d [or a lanre txb of t;1efe 11ldit1llS to 'J'oin the with the 
,'" J.~ 0 - F. /; 

E.;J~~ !j,:; and b::l u~),J:1 tbe iihn.J of GFL ;::!L;'I7, C111,j ,1,ft'::r plunderint; the ilhnd to at- mID. 
, 'l ' " T1" ," - . r tr,u~ ;:~;~ r'::;~;UL':~~ q.'rL,:rs (Ii' i,:di'tllihO. IllS l11~':n,..'=j JrJ7:,hon W;lS not fo lecretly 

c:;;'" .. LC{"::G, but t;",;: it rc,:ch"J the eJrs o[ M. de lJadr.z:lt, :~oven}Qr general of the 
ifLnds. The ci;(:Cts t:;~1t mi ~ Cll[~;e from it \C,ue ll.~ore caE:y forcfeen, than a proper 
ff:.Tilcdy found out to prevent i~. From 1il cl~'crFjfe of [uch a m:.ture, the inhabitants 
cf l"'c1'(":'; towns c~L.J ~'GIllLCcHi:;,,;, or qu:::rtcl"s, wdl PC:)l,lc; and rcgLLll':y guarded, have 
nothing to fear; on t:::e otl';::r hand, c\<ry thing is to be arrrchci1L:cd {or the morc dif
t::L1t qcic',rtc:rs, ()l' for Loui~s Llut lie {C2.t;:':rr~,l up 2nd dowfl, "v~j::l~, ;,,) ~Ley can make 
little or no dcfenc::, arc li:,~le to b~ [urpriJ;:d in tbe nigl..'t, 

Af;:cr mature dcliber,ltioll, Oil all thefe l,oints, it was ;;:'C::t: thlt !'. Y, Cel/eft, of whom CJil,ft chofen 
- '; r 1 ' i, d ,1' 'j < h 1 t'l defeat the we 11.~1,~/'~ ;.:"tL~:V IF'~ : .. on, \T,'~'S ttc pr0l"e:i',l[ an l11CJiL ll:''::l)' m:,:l to ("'~T~Urn t e new y defirrn. 

co ~~o""r'('! pt·(·~, ,:'!. of ~1". "',,,/;/7, j J j"ci1'OI'P tI1" "(II'I'L~i''''t7JIC to 'I,D'" ""'r- ""ly of t1~:"'l' b 'l.j,L ....... l\c.~_l .. .JI_'--( L1Jv J...J/I~~/Ji.') .. 1... ...... '-' """\"'" ',-, • ..J .... t''''j-)'-' vv, lj!11~-

j~-=gJ and Pi-cT:T( .. il O~l t:l~n1 to r~l~~\-l tLcir 8nti2tJt ±li,'~r~d~~.,' ietelll~,:.::~ce u})on ;:4 1~i'111er 
b,~ti3 tbm (;'.'C::-. T,',;::; (2Cl,t;C;1;1~1!l had alr::ath

J
T aco

1
uir, .. il fume ;·,t1~I'(Kit'l amol'[ them· His reputati-

,--' • .I L.I , 

th~~~r Im'('"d z.nd rL!,.c~~::.d him hi2'Lly, t:~L"':.l~-:: that W;,ci',,;ver Le L:et tLem, whetbci' °tl
n ~j~'~n~ 

." 1 '-' '" le If[;/ad':'. 
• T •. 1 1" _1 (~1' "_ ," 1 ,-, ! 1 ' h 
1:1 u,''; r.";1~1l .. 10Urt)()(IC.l or }is own Lou,:, or ellC\';;J(:TC, lJC tooz c.:I': to reg<'!le t ,cm. 
d:eJ.rfu;;y, Z;"'i;]S them rLnty of drinl:, ~l1d never diimiHing tllem \', :th'_,ut ~ h:ll1dfume 
JIi- .... t·'f-'- '!-/l ..... J. ....... J..l<- .. 

, 'r ' . l' "1 (' " f l' • d . Tt:c gO,;:1 (;l tl:2 CO;,;,!;;l:;;lty lOon pr::"l,::::G n;, ,,'j/idl to accc:pt o. tl!lS nnport1l1t an i-;" under. 
, rr crt .' , "" ' .c. l' ,".. h' .' . t.d·es the 

(:~:l1f:"~-'~I:.,S COD;11;LUlO;1. j ne i;()\-(il,Ul gJ.\'c l,Jm ill 1 power tr) <leL "S IS own o:kre- clnrQ'e, 

tion 1: i,),Jd cii(~ :.:.~~ ; Z,LJ ti:s i;;~(':l,l\,n~ 3,,,\,: orders tlJ,:t ;jC {boLild be f,'r!li!11ed by tbe Q 

m~fl,];.l'1~S vIi::;;, ·:,;J::t.:;v~:~ (:8'-:1,,1::; .. 1::;:3 h::: [hJ~;:J,~1cl' , fit to (U!~'oi~::: of as prefents, or 
otl:t:r'.'/d~.:, as rl:~,;lt to hi~n i~':;:,l1 1l.,Ji'[ pru~x-r. Gn OCCil.{ions <'is this, good d;eer Eef! way of 

d 1 l_ J' ~<"(' "1-' I.' (--J. ·'-1'."" ,. '11~\':" 1 l' .... f~ ... ,.1,., ... ,- 'i_--. --~~,.~... ",,-~,. 1>· argulog\\lth an <"',~;v:_':i"lC: rf, .. :J:",;L,J ,',e ln~ 1l.',.':, pc)\,_ .... " .e .. aO;.S 11,,,,. c,n Uv LiJ'~U, bone "-,,.,I'_r ,tIng l"'{ 
-', ',', ',' '" 1 ' r'lf1.r f'" ,,, .. am. 

Uj;(:1,,::.c~::;': l~', ~il~ l,::i',t,"(L'liS, cr c,rrVd:; V.ltn t1ern ~llC lln:~J,(1L lorce 0 conVl<,'JlOl1. 
Coilc!t findin:::; c,ti)' t:"i])~ l'I"t'Uc-cd tor Lis embaiTy, lei: fort St i'dt'i' on the 29th 

of j'\rcr,,'t.';:;~J, \,,;di a L<> tLl:J: of atkn~1;lrJts and oB1cers, ;ll'.r.l r-::,~cl-:::J t]-,c B"~!Ftc'JTe 
d~ St /'Z'll~-('(Z:c, on thr.:: 3':J~", ~,Ll1.,:;t l;lidllight. The fea runn::Jg hi~~l\, 1'0 that his veffels Co/'tt (:1; 

- I '1 ',1 '1-'- 1 " "'1" h 1 d' s r C,')L:~Cl i10~ rL,1Cl 1.1e il:'lie r:,'~,\r e110U~,:;l to :,'orll a convCl,',:::nc:y Of :~l~'~:111g, e 'Z::lpe ;cr t 'Ii,,, 

into the v,dLr ,n,J \-v',:(~2d ~'J ~?nd, cJ.llil~}; o:.:~, at ,ile 1'':11'n.:: tin"::,, to a :~::Hty of Sa':::z:::s, 
that flood on ti,,:,: b~(~'ch) to tdl i.~1 ;-11 who he was. The rq~ort of b:s ~:,rrival jl,rc~d 
among them lil:e wlki~i:') <end l1o:lJing V;~',s to be h'::,r.} for l()me tinle but tl1eir en-

.. ,-,., .. ;, :r r,'''~ r"r""" < 1'",r ._.1, ,', b("L"Il,'Cc"l 'Or) tl,eil' ,'e ,-,,1 L,(·· .. I; 1 (',ci/'it le1,O'., t1, J, ,-CIJUII.l..:..~.:Jl\") V~~ .... ,\.-i/'_'"Ih. .. ,J i..u ~t\·~ \1'·.L .. tL .... 1') ,'=, \ .• l_ .. 0'-'''-- .J'd.J..! ~_,)I:1.. ... 1.1 JJ.eUJngcl 
01 iLi',"\\'lV,,:::. In d;;.:cr, tLC'7 f.Jull Llllwht dl bis ~itt'~ll~hn~s and t'::'~~T~"?C to land, ~lI,d 

.L ~ 0 "- '-) ......, 

P P l11oor(d 
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moored his vefTels clore under the {hore. . Collett, after iar.c1:ng, was quickly c'Jndu~ed 
to their principal huts, whither their chIefs from every q~mrter lu~ened ~o fee hIm, 
and (five him i~;ch tei1:imonies o~-: friendillip as were conll[fent wIth theIr manners. 
His firfi fiep was to divide among them fiore of liqeor, an~ fome good ~atables, which 
he had brought with him for that purpore. He ther: d~l1red that ?o.tlce {l.lOuld be 
given to all the chiefs of the l-"'Jegroes, ~s wel~ as t1:e j/!Ulll.?i~S, th:t t~1eH' couim Coj~t'tt 
was come to vifit them, and dehred theIr pretence .1mmedIaL~ly a_ 1118 quarter, havmg 
fomething of a very particular na~ure to ~ommuI11ca.te, whIch c?ncer.ned the~ all. 

r'~cfLand h~- When they were all afTcmbled, whIch was m a i110rt tlil:C, firCr gtttll1g hImfe1f pam ted 
rdll~lll'ds N1ndt - red with rocou for their better liking and refembbnce, he feai1ed them plentifully 
tim an c·, . d h . h 1 '. .' 
groes. won their hearts with his prefents, and then acquamte t em Wltl tile occafIon of his 

coming. His deportment and fpeech w~re fo much to the pm'pofe, that they not 

I d h 0'11y renounced all alliance with the Ellfdi0 on the flpot, but burned all the preparati-n uces t em L u ';} ,. • • 

to renounce ons which lay ready on the {hore for the expedItIOn, to the value of 10,000 crowns. 
th.eir alli:mce Nay he even perfuaded them to bind their new treaty of alliance by giving hoitao-es 
with the ., , . ' b 
F;:gli}\ and for theIr fidelIty, to willch they unal1lmou{lyagreed. .. 
gIve hoibgc'. Thus, by the addre~s of one ge.ntlem~n, a tempeil that ?ung bIg wIth. ~efirua!on 

over the Frt'llcb colomes, was entIrely dIffipated j and the I{land of Marttmco, durmg 
that war at leafi, felt nothing more to create its difiraCtion. 

Attacked by This Wand enjoyed peace and tranquility till a large fleet of men of war and tran[
an Englijh ports commanded by Commodore Moore, with Generals Hopjon, Haldane, (late governor 
fquadron

d 
d of C'-.famaica) and BarriwTtoJl, arrived on the 15th of immaJ)', 1759, off Port Ro\'al 

comman,e JL 0 '..1 
by Commo- harbour. The next morning the men of war defl:royed the battenes, and drove the 
~ore Moore. enemy £l'om their entrenchments at Pointe des Negres on the Wefi part of the [aid har-

bour; and the troops bnded without oppofition, and lay under arms all night. 
On the 17th, in confideration of the intricacy of the roads, difficulty of communi
cations, and difl:ance between Port Royal and Pointe des Negres) General Hopfon 
propofed to Commodore ];'100rc to land the heavy cannon, Crores, provifions, &c. 
at the Savannab, which is before Port Royal; and, in cafe that could not be done, 
defired, that the boats might attend, the fame evening, to bring off the troops, as [oon 
as the moon was up: The commodore having found the above propoiJl jmpoffibl~ 
until the W-efi part of the fort ihould be filenced by the batteries raiCcd by the troops 
on {l1ore, made an offer, not only of landing the heavy artillery at 1!C:_c,1'0 Point, where 
the troops then were, but al{o of tran[porting the fame, '" herever the general pleafed, 
by the teamen belonging to the men of war, without any ailifiance from the land
fixces: The troops were, however, reimbarked that night. 

The next day, the general acquainted the commodore, that the council of war 
'was of opinion, it would be mofi to his maje:fiy's fervice to proceed to Fort St 
Pierre with the troops, in order to make an attack upon that place, and that no time 
D10uld be lofi. 

It appe~rs acc.ordingly, that, on the 19th in the morning, his majefi:y's fieet enteied 
the bay of St Pzerre, when the commodore, having examined the coaft, reprefented to 
the general, that he made no doubt of deCrroying the town of St Pz"erre, and putting 
t~e troops in pofieilion of the i~me; yet, as the fhips might, in the attack, be [0 much 
d!fabled as not to be in a condition to proceed immediately on any other material [er
vIce; and, as the troops, if it {hould be practicable to keep poifeffion of the above town, 
would alfo be much reduced in their numbers for future attacks; he thought it advife
able ~o proceed againfi the town and fortrefs of Ba/pterre in the iiland of Guadaloupe, 
and, 111 cafe of fucce[s, to keep pofTeilion of it ; and afterwards, by all poffible means, 
endea."our to reduce the faid ifland, which would be of grelt benefit to the fugar 
col?~Ies,. as Guadaloupe is the chief neft of French privateers, conCrantly infefting the 
Brztijb Iilands, and deftroying the trade from Nortb Arneric.z, which fupplies provifions, 

~etirefrom fjc • . The commodore, for thefe reafons, [ubmitted it to the general's confideration, whe
the liland. h 

t er It were not better immediately to turn their arms ao-ainfi that place as the more • b , 

Impo~tant ; and the general gave his opinion in the affirmative. 
It. IS not our province here to enter into an examination of the merits of thefe pro

ceedmgs, we {h~l~ contrafie them vvith a copy of a letter [aid to be writteq by a French 
officer at MartzJlZco after our fquadron drew ofr~ and leave the reader to judge for himfelf . 
. _': We had been told, for a long time, fays he, that we were to expect a very ferious 

vlil~ from the enemy; but we began to be lefs alarmed at it, as OUr laft advices informed 
us 
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us, that the extraNdinary preparations which they had been fo bufy about in England, 
were aaually fufpended. It was univerfally reported, and believed, that the enemy had Fre,ncb oRi-

b· ,Q.' • h .. fi F£,' d bJ cer 5 account a greater 0 ~eLl In VIew t an Marttmco, rom 10 lOrtnI a e a [lluadron, and fuch a of the def-

number of tranfports, when it arrived upon our coafes, and convinced us, that though cent. 

we had long been neglectcd by our mother country, there were, notwithi1:andin cr, 
forne people in the world who had us in their mind. b 

A country [0 difireiTed, that "its inhabitants would gladly have given two buihels of 
coffee for one pint of beans, could but ill accommodate euei1:s, fo numerous, and of 
fuch importance: but we had been taught to feed upon OJ refcntment for fome time, 
and therefore coqld not be at much lofs for provifion proper for their entertainment, tho' 
notwithHanding our beH endeavours, we were but ill provided: Some bad entrenchments 
thrown up about two months before, at St Pierre's, and at a place called Ca/ena'Uire, 
where we thQught it moD: probable the enemy would attempt to land, made up the fum 
total of our abilities for receiving them. 

From fo little preparations being made, we concluded that we had no rear on to ex
pect an attack. or that we 11lOuld have at leafi a month's notice of it aforehand. 

Both the ibepherd and his flock were in a profound fleep when the wolf, in the 
(hape of an EJ/gliP fqmdron, made his appearance on our coafts, and at a time when 
he was leafi expedcd. One would imagine it could be no longer a doubt what they 
were, and what were their intentions; but even yet we appeared incredulous, and, 
after the example of M. BeauhczrJlois, we concluded what we fa'.'v to be no more than 
a it:et of merchantmen. This fleet, however, appeared on the 19th of 'january in 
the bay of Port Ro)'al, with their boats in tow, and every thing prepared for a de
barI:~tion; and then we began to be convinced what fort of merchandize they 
dealt in. • 

At this infiant Fort Ro),al had all the appearance of falling an immediate facrifice. 
FO:..Jr companies of infantry, conGfiing of no more than one hundred and twenty men) 
and the major part of them more like apparitions than foIdiers, thirty-fix bombardiers, 
eighty SI~ij5, and fourteen ofl:lcers, were her whole force; and a hundred barrels of beef 
were to ferve for all the fupport as well as comforts of life; no wJ.ter in the cii1:erns, 
a very few of the utenills neceiTary for the {ervice of cannon, no {pare carriages, no 
wadding, no match, but a few ihot, and hardly any Lmdgrage : This was her condition. 

This fort, w~jch hitherto had been the fafeguard of our fleets, now ftretched her 
arms towards the harbour, and in the day of her difirefs claimed the protection {he 
had been ufed to give. The ailifi:ance ibe could have was but [mall; no more than 
one {hip and two fi-igates could help her; and in her then unhappy fituation, when 
ihe could do nothing herfelf, the fmallcfl: verrel might have been of ufe, But in the 
day of adverfity how hard is it to find a friend? The two frigates had themfelves to 
take care of, and having I'il. BealtbanlOis's leave, they only waited for the darknefs of 
the enfuing night, which they thought long in coming, to make their e[cape. Ac
cordingly they abandoned t;:e unfortunate fort to her deil:iny, while the more generous 
Florij}cwt ibid to {bare her fate. 

T'awards the evenin:'.'; of the 15th, a bomb-ketch approached to examine what 
veffds v;e had lying in the bafon, when a illOt from the fort carried away one of her 
mafts, and obliged her to retire. 

On the 16th, about nine in the morning, one of the enemy's 111ips fiationed herfelf 
before the battery at Point Negro, and three more before that at Caj/ella'Z)ire, which 
were filenced in a lhort time. 

Beincr mafiers of thefe two {mall batteries, they began their landing, and advanced 
three h~ndfed paces from Point Negro, where they raifed a redoubt on their right, 
and another in front clofe to a road leading to a [mall wood. 

Between the 16th and 17th, in the night, they ranged their army in order of 
battle, and fent fome platoons a-head, by the fide of the water that furrounds the 
Morne Tortouefoll. The principal view of the enemy was to poiTefs themfelves of this p.ofi, 
which commands Fort Royal, the harbour, the road, and the town. The general defpalred 
of maintaining this fort, and had refolved in the morning to blow it up ; but nothing 
happened to be in readinefs; and, though workmen were employed for that purpofe, 
the mines could not be got ready in time; there was therefore a neceffity of defending 
the Morne TortouefllZ againft the Englijh to the Iail: extremity. 

It 
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It is impoiEble to ckCc,-:he t::2 diforder and c.on:ufion among our people. The 
Jracly fa>:O'ued by a fori e 1 marcb had ntit;'lcr bread nor w::.tc-r; and it ""3 troops, a ,v, lj~ '~-'. 1 .' Tl' 11 "r , " 

twent"-four hours before any was dJi~flbl1;:cd: '.us, lI1 a ,P0u dL'U'!~'l!t~,~~~ous in 
itfelf, Ywithollt cannon, \yithout :.: leader, j p,~nt. wlth/~,cl~ce a~d l-;~nger, wen~ .vie expo
fed to meet a body of rc:t:;~,r troop.s, well lil! CI p!:;; ~'.J, ~,n~ w lW':!l, III the l1:ormng of the 
17th came n1.lrchi!!''-; towards U~ In t\'/o column:" al1':1 lI1 ~~COd order, ,,'l!h two field-

, ~. . I' 1 1 1 h' b h' -
pieces, \vhich oFe~ed theIr .',';':y ,aglllllt r::el1 W~jO i .... a.c,,~~~' ~n~ _ ut t elr

1 
i,uills ;, a~ld 

the generd happenll1g tc> "m::.:: JUlt ~~~ the en'_my, had b~~~La LL!j'),upon L1~s C;j;:tllkd 

company, tho.ught i,t. prudent to retIre, and car~lc-d aw~,y ~:l:,h lmn .n'J,~l;T) \vho, for 
want of experIence, old not kno',,'; wklt to do ','llCl} themfc]v;:s. In tbsliJ~mllU every' 

11 J h d· . ,,',' h J' , , ','''r'ln~ ~"'n-"jl.~,1 • ;~ "'I'~ tl' ',. . man fo owe tea VIce \;idC lIS o,\n (-~-"":::'~ lL:::::<~_L_~" " ,,~~ le Ill,), necel-
J.'ry thinO" we did not \1'~'l1t, anJ in a bufinefs of t;1:3 j,),t!(, he;['oic CI~;U;'~~,?'C tll 1;;)\i(s 
l'-.l ~ 0 < v .. r ' 
every ot;wr deficiency. The gent~:-Il'.c~n, and ev,:? b~dy t'lat \V,\~ :Jbl::, put_ ,;,c::l1cl'.'cs 
in the b.:il: order they could lor 11;hung; but bcmg I ~l1Ci·.,:' t OT the :li't, or \'~lr, they 
knew nothing more than to rui11 upon the enemy ~,nd tire a'lf:ly. Peopl'.: 111 Europ!' fay, 
tlut huntin:~, or the c;uce, bears fome rei(:mb;ance to w~,:'; ,'t" ,,'1 I am fure our war 
upon thate1:v W.1S a peri~(t i'~la.£e of a huntin:~ :-,lctC:l. The p:op" fur",ld l;t~le parties, 
and engaf;ed -in platoons as well as they could;, ~md, the. El!2,11./i\ fillding themfclves 
attacked from every q~l~~rter, fOOD gave w~~y, witn tne lois ot a ;reat many men. It 
is not our cui1:om to carry cfr [cal ps, and wc: contented ourfelves with their grenadiers 
caps; but I cannot hd? ob,t'rvin:;, that the threatenin~ motto of Nec ardua tcrrCllt iU 
aC',rccd "T,'ith t';e te:}2.\,lOllr of tb01;~ th1t wO,'e them. rfheir pbtoons, fupported by a 
l'ody of their troops, Invin; advanced near a wo()ci, were briikly fired upon; and, 
amon;; others, the party which bad pa{[ed th~ w,~ter before-mcntion..;j, retreated and 
rejoilLd the l"i:::.in body of ~>..:;;- ~~r;'l~y. Dn2 of t~~2:ir prin:::-:?~.l officers put hi,nfdf at 
their bc.:J, to try to regain t:}2: poit they had quit~ed, cut he was foon killed. 

DLlring this time the bomb-ketch:, appr0:lched, and threw icvuctl bombs into the 
town and fort. One of them fell \':it~;itl t\':C!'cY f;xt of the l~c;-:'/l;!'lt's fiern, Whlc:h 
ibewed the critical fitu:::.tion file was in : But there was a neceffity tC,i' pj~iqg her in 
that manner, both fer defendir:[; one fide of the tCWl\ and for blockin; up the en
trance into the C!:!-c'~'-2{!::. One of the: bocnbs thro\vn from the fort can ICc1 aw,.y the 
fhg-fbff of one of the fri~~'.t~s, vihich obliged them to retire. 

1VlonC L,'ill~'i}', an orncer of diftin:lion and merit, and one in whom the i~L,nd 
placed tLe hlgh~D: confidence, had the comrL1and of Fen' T;,y'd, and behaved with 
{nch ~l(tivity, that r~one of the enemy's {hips came within re2cC:l of his guns, without 
paying dear for it. 

His nujefiy's i11ip Fkl'U;;"'/, CO:Tl[}'1.1nJ,:;d b? Tv1.~,~o.'·~'i!!,', Ly in fuch a manner as 
to prevent any difembarkation ~~t tIle S.\var:n2c next to Fort Royc!, and to fire upon the 
town, in efe the enemy ihouicl rC;~ljs tl'icmlelves or ii:. 

M. lvior'villc [ent into the fort one of his O';1c':::rs ~Td fc;'.~::: L'.::n, "vith the befi of 
his gunners, ~,nd form::d a co,;~p:,ny ''-'ill} two oi:;lc,::~'s and (ome of the marines, who 
dd'!r:.:d to go as volunteers, wnom be;~~nt to the' L'1,'l'Orne 'fortueJbl, where the greateft 
pu(h was expeCted; and, that no~:):ns might be w<'!ntin; that the {hi? could furnifh, 
he ient proviilons and an~lllL:n;ti,)n to the Clmp ; in fhort, there. w,~s not one of the 
king's othcers, who did not ~;:'/t t:1e hi;hcfi proofs of his zeal an,:! ardour, ~wJ D1ew 
~s muc~l warmth for the prtL:cvation of the country, as if they had all hJd ei1:ates in 
It to d':-cnd. 

The, of'~cers o~ the. garrifon diHin:;lJi111ed themfelves very Im~ch; ::il1J. 1\1. lvJ[/X'<1!d, 
a captam In the ll1fantry, threw feveral bombs with C';'Jod illCcefs. 

On the 17th, in the morning, ',\'e took two prifol1.;rs tlu,~ h.ld b:~!l wounded, which 
were carri~d to the fort, and an L'ifo foldier, \'11110 h~ ... j d:'::[;:;'~'2d ome in to us. Being 
carried before the general, he gave the following account: "That the enemy left 
Por~rlllc!;tb the 15th of IV:/c.lc;.li6e;-, 8.i:d arri'l'd at Barbadoes the 3d of Jt!'/Zi(7i~\t, wbere 
theyemoark.':d ISO Negroes: That they had L1;!~ed at Barbadoes a reintorC;':Ent of 
a thouf:J.nd men, which the Q"overnment promifed if there was occaiion, to fend to h' 11 0 ) 
t ~Ir ,ailinance : That one of their hofpit:J.i ihips, which had on board fi\',~ of their 
pnn;Ipal. furgeons, was not arrived, and, it was reported, h'd run foul of another D1ip 
111 • tne ~Ight, and funk) Th~t one of th..:ir tLm(ports, with I 50 Hi~f.;!a;;'-!l'/:J,. W?~ 
t~ken b3 two French frI6'ates m the chops of the cl1Jnnel: That it was i':"Johc In 

Dlg/iIl/i, that c-- fl.1-- had reprefented tj".:: iihnd of ,11drtinio) in the moil: de-
plorable 
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plorable circumftances, without provifions, or hopes of having any, by the care he 
had taken to prevent neutrdl powers from furniiliing fupplies: That he had made the 
court of London believe he f'nould meet with little refiihnce in attackinlJ" it . and it 
was probable, many of the illhabitants, reduced by want, and in hop~s of better 
treatment, would furrender themfelves." 

This deferter added, that the general and principal officers of the E17glijh army had 
remonil:rated to Mr M-, that they found things very different to what they had 
been reprefented; th~t they [nv no enemy to fight with, and yet bull~ts were flying 
about::them from every leaf and bough they came' near; th:lt the country was full of 
ambufcades; and that, if they proceeded further, th:'.'y mufi: be all cut to pieces. 
Befides th\S, they were eat up with infects, and [corched to death by an infupportable 
~eat; a.1.~ as there was no profpect of fucceeding in the attempt they were UpOD, they 
determinedtp embark again. 

What this deferter told us was foon verified; for in the ni2:ht time, and when we 
were expeCting [orne grand effort £I'om the enemy, they emba~ked with all imaginable 
precipitation, infomuch that at the dawn of day we found in their intrenchments a 
large quantity of the implements of war, fuch as powder, guns, cartridges, {hovels, 
pickaxes, wheelbarrows, and chevaux-de-frize. I imagine wema11: have killed and 
wounded th~m four hundred men, with a 10[s on our fide of only twenty-one killed 
and woundefl. 

Thurfday the 18th, their fleet got under [ail, and made feveral tacks off' the road 
till night came on. The next morning we found they had 11:eered their cour[e for 
St Pio-re's, where every think W:l8 in readinefs to gi'ir.; them a good reception. 

In fight of the road of St Pierre's the fleet fi:ood to and fro [orne time, as if there 
had been an intention of born barding the town, Vi hich was then fa 11 of nothing but 
£ghting men, as every thing el[e had been moved out rome days before. In 11:anding 
in too near, one of the men of war ran aground almofl: a-breafi: of the little battery at 
the mouth of Dry Gut, which plied her very warmly, and ihe on her part returned 
a briik fire. Other veifels were rent to her affifiance, and eight iliallops to tow her 
off, which at length they effected, though they mu11: certainly have loll: a great num
ber of men. On our fide we 1011: only two matroifes. 1n the en[uing night the fleet 
left us, and fheered towards Glladaloupe. 

vVe had made mofi: excellent difpofitions again11: the next day. A little work was 
raifed at the M9rne 'Tortllefrm, and we bad got [orne field-pieces there, which would have 
put us upon a footing witb the enemy; all diforder and confaGon was rectified; 
the ardour of our people for attion was great; in (hort, every thing gave us an 
aifurance of [ucce[s, when the enemy robbed us of the glory of a victory by . '. 
fUnDIng away. 

A Defcriptiolj and Hijlory of the IjlaJld of G R E N ADA. 

149 

FOR TY leagues South of Martinico, and twenty-five from the continent, to which I~s latitude & 

it is nearer than any other French ifland, in North latitude 12 0 , lies that of blgne[s. 

Grmada, near ten leagues long, not more than five broad, and upwards of Whence na

thirty in circumference. Columbus, the fir1! difcoverer, gave it the name of !TIed. 

Grenada, in honour of a province of that name in Spain. The great bay on the VI. Gi'~at bay, 

or Grand Cul-de-Sac, which gives it the figure of an irregular crefcent, is formed by 
two points of land that run a good length into the fea, of which the Northern is 
much the wide11:. The true entrance of this harLour is W. S. W. its bottom is free 
from rocks, for the moil: part level, and fo deep, that veifels may lie clore to the fhore. 
This ifland was by the Caribbeam always preferred to the re11: of the Antilles for its 
variety of game, and plenty of fiGl. . 

In 1638, M. Du POillC)', having heard a very good character of Grenada, from a POi1ZC/S and 

certain perion who had touched here in a voyage from the continent, entertained fome !ubclt's de: 
" d db' d'11: L S C' 'Il " d 1 i]o"115 on thls thoughts of plantmg It, but was eterre y ItS I ance Hom t 1HZ opfJer s, an t Ie IfLaJabortivt: 

multitude of Savages who were [aid to inhabit it. Sicur Aubert finding th.e mifunder-
franding between him and Holtel likely to increaCe) ami tempted by the defcription h..: 

o q had "-, . 
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had heard from all hands of the advant~ges that mig~t accr~e to the pro}~rictor of it, 

i
- t 1 Other a man of fagacity to exam me the fituatton, fOIl, and propertles ; but his 
ell 11 d h' h 1 . 1 di[putes with Houd fiill in~reafing, he turne 15 t ougi1ts anot ler \\ ay, 

. . In 1645, the Jf:~,/l Indza company, who \-;ere no firangers to the character of the 
r~~J1 :11«: '11"11d lnade a grant of it with ample commiffion of governor to fettle and inhabit 
cv.llp .. !.) I il , '., 0' , , ' 

f';rHlt l'Ue (X- t M Noail61 ' but lowneis of clrcumfiances obhged hun to cede It, the year enfull1g 
(cuted. t~ Be'aumanoir' whom he had chofen for his lieutenant. Either inability, or [om; 

other cogent r;afons, prevented this gentleman alfo from carrying the commiffion into 
execution. 

Hence the honour feemed entirely re[erved for M. du Parquet, with whofe charactel' 
Dn Par'l"'/ the re:Ider has been already fufficiently acqu:linted. This iagacious perfol1:lbo-e had fo el1 ___ CtI:l fd- -
tlement, well demeaned himfelf, that even the Savages, as well as the European inhabitants of 

His prudent 
meafures for 
fuccefs. 

the Antilles, held him in high efiimation; nay, the former of thefe, who refided upon 
Grenada, having heard that he had fome defign of making an efiabliQ1ment among 
them, petitioned him to put it in. execution. A~ he was w~ll acquainted with their 
inconfiancy, he took them at theIr word, kno~mg that a tnAe would ch,mge their 
minds, and induce them to oppofe him. Wherefor~ he publiihed his intention of go
ino- on fuch an expedition, and promifed an exemptIOn trom all taxes and impofts to 
ev~ry perron who chote to bear him company. Volunteers enough foon offered, out 
of whom he chofe two hundred, fuch as mafons, carpenters, fmiths, and other artifi-
cers neceiTary in efiabli!hing a colony. Moa of them he knew to be able men, frilled 
in the manufactures of the climate, and particularly the culture of provifions, without 
trufiing to the chance of tiihing, fowling, or hunting, He prepared a fufficient quan
tity of caira va root, peafe, grain of all forts, and flelh meat well cured, to laft his 
people for three months: He armed each man with a gun, a pair of piflols, and 
ammunition, and carried with him, be fides every thing proper for working the foil, 
three barrels of brandy, two pipes of fine Madeira, with glaffes and other toys to traffic 
with the Indz'am. 

Lands on the His people, who were embarked in two veifels, landed fafe in June 1650. The 
inand with chief or captain of the inhabitants affected to receive them with great plea{ure, Par
his people. quet, having erected a crofs and the royal arms of France, under a general difcharge 

of the cannon of the (hips, gave orders for erecting wooden habitations, and ':earing 
the ground. The captain of the Savages, whofe name was Kairouane, having told 

Purcha{es the him jocofely, that to fecure his property it was neceffary he ihould purchafe the F:,~ce 
property from of the ancient inhabitants. Parquet feized the hint, and entered into a treaty with 
the Savacres, h' d' 00-1 r: h J: 1 •. h h' . h f h' b h b 

b 1m Ircu y lor t e !a e, agreemg WIt 1m, In t e name 0 is ret ren, to ecome 

Settles a go
vernor. 

fole lord of the Wand, in conGderation of a certain quantity of glaffes, toys, knives, 
and hedge-bills, which were immediately produced and delivered into the cufiody of 
C:lpt. Kairouane. ' 

vVhen he had diihibuted the ground in proper portions among his followers, he re-
turned to Martinico, having firft fettled the government of Grenada upon M. Le 
Comte, a g.entleman of good temper, and martial genius, whom he left with two hun
?red men 111 a wood~n ,for,t, palifadoed round, and defended by fome pieces of cannon, 
lntende~ as w.ell to IntlmIdate firangers from intrufion, as to awe the Savages> who 
were {bll left In poifeffion of their huts and plantations; a liberty the governor had 
{oon ~au{e to repent of;. for thef~ _barbarians, who did not dare openly to infult the n~w 

TheCaribbe· propnetors, refolved, WIthout nOlie, to cut off all fuch as they could find wanderIng 
aB"~;f the from the fort, or hunting in the woods. In this manner they maffacred feveral, and 

age-terre bl' d h 
treacherous, 0 Ige t e reft, not only to be more circumfpeCt but to ero out for the future 111 

armed bodies. ' b 

Parquet, informed of their treachery, immediately rent thither a reinforcement of 
three hundred men, and pofitive ?rders either to defiroy the Savages upon the place 
root and ~ranch, or at leafi to dnve them all off the iiland. This matter was not 
eafily earned into execution; for, when they found themfelves vigorouily puihed, in 
confequence of ~everal bold attacks made upon them, they lheltered themfelves under 
the covert or a .hlgh ragged rock, furrounded by horrid precipices and acceffible only by 
one fleep wmdlng path, the entrance of which they carefully con~ealed. It was however 

S:verely F~· a~ le~gth found out by the French, who furprifed and fell upon them with fuch fury, 
nithed. t at ut forty wele left alive, who preferred jumping from the top of the rock into 

th~ 
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the fea before trufiing to the mercy of the enraged vierors, By this aerion Parquet 
.was left in fair and quiet poifdlion of the Balfe-terre, or low lands, which are at leaft 
half of the iiland. 
T~e Indiam of the Cabeflerre) by remaining a good while very peaceable, and 

{eel11lng as it were infenfible of the fate of their br:::thren upun the Balfe-terre, lulled 
the French into a [uoli£h fecurity, founded upon a fuppofition, that the difafierous fate 
of the latter would fully intimidate them from again making war. A very ihort time 
convinced them of the fallacy of their opinion; for their total deftruCl.ion had been 
abfoll1tely refolved in a full meeting of the Caribbecms aifembled for that purpofe . 
.Their reiolution foon appeared in their [couring the woods and {e.l coait in parties, 
and murdering, without diHinerion, all the French who fell into their hands. M. Le 
Comte foon prep:lfed to punifh fevere1y this perfidy; and, putting himfelf at the head 
of one hundred and fifty men, he furprifed their chief rendezvous on the Cabejlerre by 
break of day, where, without regard to [ex or age, he put them all to death; and 
then fpreading himielf fuddcnly over this whole q,-larter, he carried with him every R~venged by 

where the fame inexorable fate. Nor was it poHible for any of thofe wretches to extirpation. 

efcape, the governor having beforehand taken poifeffion of all their canoes, fo that 
thofe who had fled to the woods, in pailing from thence to the fea-fide. met death 
from the hands of the viEtor, who now remained fole maHer of the iDand. 

The joy of this expedition was indeed clouded by the lois of Le Comte, who was 
drowned in his return, while exerting an aer of generofity. His canoe being overfet, 
all the people who were in it endeavoured to fave their lives by [wimming. Among 
them w~:.s the f!Jvcrnor, who was got out of danger, when he ventured into the water 
~~.'in to [ave, if pollible, an officer, his particular acquaintance, whom he raw hardly 
~~Lle to keep his head above water. He laid hold of his friend, now jufi: [pent, who Le Comtc 

clung [0 taft to his arm, that both funk together. drowned. 

Tl~e news of his death very fenfibly affeered Parquet, v. ho loft in him a near re-
lation) as well as a brave officer. As he did not chu1e to entrufl: the care of this infant 
government to M. Le Fort, though next in command, as being too fierce, arrogant, Succeeded by 

and impetuot:s, he cunferred it on IVI. de Vafmenz'ere. When the new governor had Palmeniere, 

a~riv~d~ and his ~omm.i~on was r~ad, Le Fort anfwered, very haughtily, That he Who is op

hlmfelt was con (ClOUS, II nobody elft was, of the great [ervlces he had done upon the pored by L, 
iiland, in confequence of which he never could have thought that Parquet would have Fort, 

put anyone over his head, or that of his intimate friend Le Marquis, who ought 
alfo to rife in his turn; that he honoured VafJJZelliere's commiffion, but could never 
acknowledge him as governor. 

On the di(mirnon of the aiIembly Le Fort and Le Marquis, with fome of their Diftratl.ions 

partifans, retired to their hou[es, which they had fortified againft the Savages, and Vaf- on the Iflancl. 

meniere took poflCiTion of the fort. The fiate of the coiony was now very melan-
choly, being divided into parties, each of which wanted but little provocation to lift 
the hand to the thro,lt of its antagonifis. To put an end to thefe difrerences, Parquet 
fent po;~[ive orders to Le Port and his adherents, to fubmit to the governor's authority, 
and d:d,c: orders were {econded by a body of one hundred Walloolls,who had been formerly 
in th::: Dz:tch [ervice at Bra/!, and being driven thence by the PortugueJe, had inlifted 
und!~r him. Lc Fort not only refufed obedience, but even armed his people, and t:llf;~: re-
pofled them round ValJlleJlz'ere's place of refidence, which was fortified, and al[o feized ' 
a bark. belonging to the Spaniards, which had put into their neighbourhood to take in 
water. Notice of this piece of piracy being given to the governor, he rent his com-
pany of WaflcollS to demand the reftitution of it. But Le Fort refu[eJ to parley, or to 
admit them to his houfe, unlefs by two at a time. The WalfoollS then attempted to 
fQrce their way, but their commandant was wounded in the firft onfet by a pifrol-iliot. 
All peaceable mea[ures were now laid afidc ; the fight grew h~t; [orne on each fide 
were killed and wounded, and the number would have been ftlll greater, had not Le 
Fort happily received a wound in his foot, "vherebv he was for the prefent difabled . 

fi 1 'r l' 'I L 71ff ' db h Takenprlfo-from aering, and [oon a ter ta {en pnlOner, toget ler wit 1 e .1VlarqUtS, an ot were ner, and 

conduered to the .fort, and the bark was reftored to the Spamards. 
Advice of thefe tranfaCtions being tranfmitted to Martz'nz'co, a lawyer was immedi-

ately difpatched from thence to try the malecontents ; and Le Fort, finding by this 
proceeding that an ignominious death ~as inevitable, [~ved the judge th~ trouble of Poi ions him. 

his procefs by [wallowing poifon, adm mftered by an Indian who attended him; but he {elf. 

refuted 
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. t'. rd' h's latefl. moments to be reconciled to Valmeniere. Le Marquis Was con. rtime In 1 1L , M ,. h r 
demned to be hanged, but appealing to the councIl at artZl1lCo, t le lentence was re-
duced to banii11ment and confifcation of effects; Parquet, however, generoufly mitiga_ 

ted the ltttter part of it. ., ., ' 
Valmenicre continued to exerctfe hIS authorIty wlth r;CC~-lt v~lfdom) prudence, and 

{uccefs, and the colony grew every day.more pro[perous, to whIch ,the fertility of the 
foil, the great plenty of game of all k~nds, and the .goodne[s ~f Its tobacco, which 
was rather better than that of the other lflands, exceedtngly contnbuted. A fucceffion 
of men of Valmf1liere's charaCter would foon have rendered it ~ place of confiderable 
confequence. The public tran9-uillity was fometim

1
es, indeed,. IDte!~rupted by ,the in

curilons of the Savages, to whIch he always had toe good fOitune ,0 put a qUick and 
revere check. The greateil: objeCtion againft the pLee, was its Iyin:; Oiit of the com-

Chief difad- man road of {hipping, whence it was often in want of neceiTar~ im ports, to procure 
v~ntagcs of which it was neceiTary to keep a bark well manned, confiantly In pay to ply between 
the iJ1and, 'h and' Martinieo, without which, the garrifon and inhabitants would often have been 

reduced to great difirefs. 
The Count de Cerillae, encouraged by the accounts he daily heard in Europe of the 

profits reaped by the proprietors of the Antilles, and beiI:g of an adventurous difpofi
Count de Ce- tion, commifiioned Pere Ie 'Tdre to make purchafe for hIm. Grenada was the ifland 
ri/la~purcha chofen and the fuccefs which the reverend father had in pro[ecuting this affair will 
ies Grenada. bell ap~ear from a few extraCts of a letter written by him on the fubject to the Count, 

in 1657; nor can they be thought digreffive, as they more fully illurrrate the advan
tages accruing to the poildTor. 

Advantage. (The land is very fine, well adapted to fubfift a good colony, and has the advantage 
~~St~~~la:r ( of a fine harbour. The iOand is as large again as that of St Chrijlopher's, the har
b;: Ie 7;tre, in ' bour and river of the BajJeterre are overlooked by hills, in fame places divided 
Jf157' , by narro\v firips of fruitful vales; the inhabitants are in this quarter. T11e "rho Ie 

, face of the reil: of tbe country is very agreeable, and ()pen enough for horfemen and 
c chariots. You cannot go a league without meeting two or three rivers, or fountains; 
( except towards the faIt pits, where however the water, which is raved in pits, is not 
'bad. The fun is fo nouriihing here, that no other of the Caribbeam can hoafi of 
« trees {o llrait, high, maiTy, and beautiful. Befides plenty of fiih, they have variety 
, of game, particularly that of Tinadillo or Tatou, of which the inhabitants are very 
, fond and pref,~r it to mutton. The harbour is very fafe, it will hold at leafi fifty vef
( fels, and a bank of fand divides it from a fine pond, where many more might ride 
, fecurely in all weathers. The inh::tbitants are about three hundred, moit of them 
( armed with mufkets. In the fort, which as yet is of wood, there are feveral fufees, 
(and about a dozen pieces of iron emnon that will carry twelve pound balls. M. du 

J>.arquet imagines there is a pearl fiQlery dependent on it, which, if true, will make it 
( fiIll more valua'ule. As he is difpofed to part with it, he at firfi inilfiecl on 100,000 

Price of the livres to be paid in ready caQ1. However he has at length agreed to accept of 30 ,000 

purchafc. 'crowns, half in hand, and the reil: in lawful intereil: to be paid at the end of one 
year, reckoning from MidCummer day next enfuing; after which you muit be an

e fwerable for every ihilling to be expended upon the place, to which you muit aIfo 
( fend fomebody to take poiTeffion in your name. The bargain feems [0 advantageous 
: to all your friends, th~t if it be properly impr:)V(:d, they imagine th,at in three or 

or four years, yo.u wIll not only clear your pnnclpal, but even ten tImes the fum; 
: ~or Pm:quet, by hIS conduct, cedes to you, not only the fovereignty of this if1and and 

~ts contmgence,s; but alfo undertakes to put you in poiTeffion of all the public build
, mgs, flaves, lured fervants, cannon arms ammunition provifion utenfils and, in 
( fL h' ",,' 

lllOrt, every t mg belonging to the iiland.' It mUll be obferved that, in re-
turn for the, t~'ouble to be taken in managing thefe matters by Pere Ie 'I etre, the order 
of St DOJJltiZle, the habit of which he wore, wa,p to have the million of the i11and, 
exclufive of all other religious focieties. 

~:r~~~%~e;he an~~un~ de ~erillae, on receiving of this letter prepared every thing for his voyage, 
voyage.' k' avmg ralfed four hundred men, and amaiTed a fufficiency of provifions and all 

. mds f ffi' h ' h' I 0 nece anes, e proceeded \vith them to Honfieur where he found the ihip 
w IC 1 he had engaged, and expeCted to be ready for fea th~ eighth of C)t7(;ber, wanted 
as ~et tw~ months repair. This was but the beginning of his misfortunes for his re
Crtuts, w om he had put on board two vdfels lying in the road to keep th;m together, 

, {uffered 



of GREN/fDA. 
f:.lncred fuch extrCt lity that m,wy of them died; ,','hile the more i~Jb(bntial of his train, His repeated 

who remained c:ilw,":, IU'vin c' conilHild L;}cir !aft J'L~ih)~nrlV, were obli·ycci to live upon midsfodr;unes 
,_ . 1, 1 -:> • ,.", " ' ,b, an Ilap-

tb::lr mov.eavles, and e,; i,~,(l-;'~'_Ll III fo wretched ,-l ccndlt!'Jl1, tnat, i1Jd tile (1)IP m:lde the pointments. 
v0yage, tile' bdl p'lr~ of tl~(;ll muG: h::vc di-~:l UpOll the way. Lut by the cCJDtrivance 
of the {hip's 0\',1 r, I.V;lO h.:d already iln~p>:c: a good deal of the count's money, £he 
'N.1S em UpCil1 1. [,g,i:) and iLi,iilg :,h':.:;-~'uJ i}:nmg a k"k, put back to refit, The knavery 
of this trcl,1LOiun ""US ;~J palpJble, that a comp:lI1y of the mon conuderable traders at 
Ha"J;'e cEe".j, not c'}ly to ftand by bi r:.] , if hi:: w()ulJ break his contraCt, but alfo to 
~~ni~h ~i~l1 wita ~L:I~~ flOut \'c!T~ls, <l?d a :e,inforce?1ent,of uieful men for his colony. 
1 hde ,;C;/,Li::l'<i_':;~:0 0:i;;::,S,i:i1roU.;~)1 a iUrl Vl Il1fatuatlon, 11<:: rcr:,::-tl_'d, and after h:lving 
vlit;:.cJ:_l: {uc.:cd~, e!ld:~l\'C',E(~d to borro\'v' money of the Capuchins, under colour of [e-
c~'ing to thee1 t:le mll:ion of Growda, whic!1 he had l-d"l':::: granted to th,,:: Domi-
n;;::.:.r:s, in a~,'_ Ltt a ;110''.th he found the Glip once more fit -to make her vovaue 

.< J b , 

~1l~:l c,c1l:L,d'~,~d Lis p:uple in conf'_111011 arid haHe, for he feared lefi the maHer illOuld 
pLv ilim [(,me ww tricl:. He put to fea when the wind W,lS crois, and the heavi
n..:is of t~}e clcuis ,hreatned bad weather, nor couid he be delayed by any perfuaGon. 
T'l:':: n:;~lt brought on with it a violent fiorm, which lailed three days, durinp' 
which, the £hip fprung a Ie",!;:, and above twenty of his people dyi:lg were flung over~ 
board. At leiJ:?,th, "fter much hJ.rJ:r;i}\ they put in at Portfmoutb in England, where 
the (hip was co,;d'=,l)ned, ,~nJ moft of the Fe:ple ei~her died or d::iertecl. Among 
thf~ la':~T was the [on of the count himCe;f, who WclS, however, roon taken and brought 
back to his father. From Por~rmoutb he went up to London, where he commenced 
a [u;~ 19.1i:~~J~ the capt:lin of t:1e {hip, '\vh;~i1 the poor friars in his train being totally 
negled-ed, :Ind reduced to the L1.l1: ex:trernity, with great di:~lculty found their way 
b~;ck to .Frallcr:. Having reduced his aft~\irs to rome re,';uL.ri['y, he laid aude all 
thC;ll~~:lts of the voyage himfelf for the prefent, and committed the remnants of his 
reupl:, ,:nd t;le govemmcnt of his illai1r1, to the cre of his lieutenant. 

TLis officer did very little honour to authority, for h:s behaviour was rude, indif- His lieute. 

c.rec~, .an~ overbe~l:ing; [0 lL;Ut, r~thcr. t!1:li1 be 1tlb[e.r~iel1t to, hi,S ~umours, ma.ny of~~~,~ tl~Vce;~. 
the m~ubltdnts vvl~ndrcvl 'I/,'It,) their t teLLs to lviclrtmzco. Hls llliolence growwg at duct & fatr;;, 
1,~nS~:1 in,:olcrJ.!~;e) d.e peup', -: ~Jf the iuand were u:lanin;,v.ls ia feizjD~ upon his perfon, 
v:~~n, after a L~G'J.l tri::d for llule-adminifiration, he was fentenced to be hanged. 
'l.'rl"; l..iil;'t~)py o:ncer, f:l:::i::g tllJ.t all defence, remonilrance, and fupplication, were in 
v~';;', c~::;.:.J :.::~ leaH that, in regard to his being a gentleman, they would order his 
hc_d to L'~ Levered i~om his body. This favour could not, however, be granted him, 
as it was an oFEi,:s of 10J nice a nature for their executioner, wbexc:fore they were 
kidd e::l, .. m;-!)1 to o;-der' him to be {hot. It is not to be fuppofcd t;'.lt J.ny, but the lower 
L;';_ of ',)f:~~I'~) -~: -.:r..; conc,::mcd in this execution, th:.:: richdl planters were withdrawn 
E om ti~e ~l;:'Dd, and tLe o:'icers had retired to the Bell/terre. In the whole court 
Whe::-e .~e w;:s :-:.rrai::';l-,ed there waS but one man that could write, whore name was 
_ ''''c,~,,''zge!i, he, ~.' }~o coiled-cd the informations, and conduCted the trial, being a far-
. ., 'h' k 

~l.~:-, WIlO [111J": •• 'S 111ar-. 
T~lo; court,lil:~),;ned of this firange and unprecedented procefs, fent over a Q1ip ofHisjuig~s 

w~,-r wi,)) a c0ii1miiTary on purpore to exarnine into the aa-::ir, and fome troops to affifi profecuteu, 
his lj:'O:::x,::1i;,:::," ~I.n(:l punilh tj,c :;~,iity. The commiiIlrY being arrived ft': about ta-
];i;1'~ ~\'::')OlidOIlS, an~l foum~ th~t j;one were concerned out perfons of the loweft rank, 

,:; t 

L;(I~C d 17;'~Oil1 had hidden tl1C:_'jL;ves. Vvhcrefore he did not pu{h his inquiry with 
;1\' :-:e:lt vl.~')'.lr, fo th.J.t, in fhorl, no oojy was punifhed except Arcballgeli, who was 
o:il; '-~h1i'2:~,f~,) quit t;1~ if1and, and retird to Milrigalalltt. Here he joined the En-
.v:;//.1 ,;11 I C-'9~", and ;'i1d.:.rc'Jck to guide them to the place where the governor and prin- One of them 

~l"--,. jlj:lc:.:;iL..;l~; h..ld re~:i'cd. Our hirtoriJ.n does not tell us whether or no he fulfil- an ?bje,ct of 
, ," . l' , b l' h 'b j' h f' d dlVllleJlllhce. L.1 His [;ro~mle, but Vie: are mc mea to e leve t e negative, ecau e t e enemy cauH~ 

hilll,,:,_,I~;t.;~!j'_' Y/~;l his two cni1dren, to be hung up at the church door, the divine 
;,:::l~ce puni:::;D~ bo~h his bJ.rbarity and perfidy. 

( .. \<IliJt de- e'i, . - i~:';';';ed here [oon after the death of his officer, whore imprudent COllnt'smale
COll,_IL.c:t: l1e irait..:'lcci lil luch a manner, that he became the avcrtlon of the people. adminiltrati· 
IIi'lr "Jas ;;lat of his [on, whom he invell:cd vvith his authority, vJhen bufinefs called on, 
L~n to }'rt:,lCc, LJsbLu:nI:.lble. Hence ~vJ. 'TraC)I, when he ,url .. 'ed in this part of 
Ci~ "'iLdd, was burtheried with [uch COil~:~:l~lillts of the exaClions and tyranny of the 
faddy, that he determined to admin:n:e:- juftice to the people in perfon. With this 

R r VIew 

• 
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. 1 b' 'I- d ' "T(,"' ';7? I, ';' 166 A ~'.~ c.: ,'~Z:/).' f(x G.rmcaa, attended by Cap-
view lee111:.l1"e Inl\'J~("LL -I" (, ,;._.,1L 1~'" ,0" ' 

, JY ' . t 11 officer' of ~rrelt honour anJ :110:C L.·-,-,,'~'[Ll)L~ c )"r,1.3:,-,s) together wIth 
tlJn '/ i:Cf'l1 a b'"' , 1, . h 

' , J' Id') , , ded by a j;~'-;"'ll1t an,J ne:ctr !Ol:.ri,.::-or;:; fL-:.L1I.1L pb.n.ters from Gl!tl-
t\Vel':~lO IClscolnnlarr 1_: .. ".) , ,,_~ -,n-,-' () .. ,~, , 
J I J, alld n1'''',7''tz''IZ'CO ",rho reh',il n' upon the heutell~djc gcu ..... J s. 6 1"", prudence) 111-
(!f7!Glt}~ ..... ' .j., I ,v , J l=' - ha 11 '" •• 1 
... did d h' 'f1 ce to l'~"··i0 .'cLo,'. Aj-L'~r tC:JC In?' at iLartlllIC(.') v; 1ere he m:.lde tpn '" un er IS In uen I.. LL~'-' - , 1 .. , - " " , 

, F- W )l
u
('(iTr'! reguhtions he ~1iT;,·:.j at GN/2:1:!a, jy"o'c.'c;:zl;7r 22) 16d .. ~" and found, it 

'J,acy:lrrlves lome 1 ~- - _. , " - J ,- h d -~ , h 
h 'flc, d' fl d'!" '0 Thp l'llh'lbi;-ll,ts 'V~lO v(:::re Llt':,l at !1','e U:j ,cu w:~en t e Count on tel _,n , In llranrre 1101 er. v ....' , 

k biT IT: f I-~l~ ifhnd bcil~{)' reduced to one l:"J!~dicd :end. fifty, and thofe not 
too. POllC1110n 0 • ,.~ • ) - 0 • 1"'" 1 1 ' f . 
'th (} floul': Il1'Illg circwnihnccs Fam1l1r: w.'.s ,.::r~lDjC 111 <.11 W,'lr lees, as theIr In e ~110,. it. <. , c 1 
rreneral fubfiD:cnce was only on gm:~: which fome o,f li~(;l} knew not lOW to pr,oeul":. 

RcmeJies His fidl fie was to fettle all the dil;cr" nees t!lat" reigned ~-'"~-:;()ng the!}), for theIr dei-
Mord,;rs, pcr,~ t'.: circu~i1ances h:.ld neither m:.lde them fl:~C:"cll / n,c,r Ul);' 11!:nous. In t he next place 

he conC::ntccl to pay them eighty thouf.m,d welght ot tobacco for ~ebts 1 due n:om Count 
de Ceri/lac; and then proceeded to divide fome land among Ius fodu\\·::rs) man of 
whom were well abk to improve it. 

Having thus difpoied matters) he cOl1ltitu:r:;~ ~aptain ViJl~ent gGVC;'~"c):' or t~e if1an~, 
and put ilim with his feljeant "end twelve dIfclplm~d l;~en mto th~: .r~(:, D:nm; oblI
ged the young count to evacua:e it: and to proiTIlfe ~;l:,t f,e woull b,~ contented t,o 
li ve private in a fepJrate houfe. A teer [orne tILne, l;e lent ,n il~1 ::1:1d, one, 01' two ~f hIS 

Clr.l1i'_ut(5 father'S confid,mt's to Fra:zct') and they were foon lOJ!0\V;::,,: by his lJj"(-'~:'l~r) the heute
rid,,,!! go- nant aeneral thinkin9" it b~ttcr for the Wand to h:: freed trom the vvhole family, In 
vernor. b 0 ! '!.z . 11 d P' b ' " : Augu/l 166c:;) the olJ count u Ct'rt ac vn.s COE1;J~1!"'- ~:.t (Ins y ~l.1:rjClnty, to fell 

all his ri':?:ht ;nd title, whatever in the Wand) to, c,>:: 7,/T01 L'!d;(! company,. for 100,000 
Cui/lac ~ 
fcl, hi, FO- livres tournois) 25°00 paid down) and the r:em:under 111 t~lO pa;l!1:2~:~:3 at tile end of fix 
pert)', and twelve months, beJ.ring proper intereft. 

'd J ' , The inhabitants now btzan to bredth a little un,1:;:, the pri..dGEt conduct of h1. Vi/l-
MIl a mml- 1 l~' fiili d h' ,..' ()' b h h' 
fl:r~tionofthe cent) who gave tnem eJ',re to an UTi:, V,"ltnout any COi1l(ramt) ot upon t IS 

new governor and the neighbouri']g little if1ands; a liberty of Yc' lli~h -::b::y had :',~ei1 de[\:rrd :l;tb~rto 
by Count de Cerillac, They lived 110\'/) not only more at their eafe) but drew Lrgc 
profits from their tortoife and fle01 me~t, for both which commodities, they foon found 
enough of buyers. 

CultivJtion Grclh7 /{7 would have now floll1'iilied greatly, had the cultivation of it been fiudied 
~fc~~~},'Jllr;e- by the compal1Y; but w';ile tl;e i'cit of the Ar'!,til'es engroiE:d their attention~ t~js 

Wand fe~;~jed to n,;';,,:: been tot!!.Jly neglected; havmg fcarcely more than one bark be
longin!}; to a !,.~rticular inh:.lbitant) which carried their game, k'rt )ife, and tobacco, 

1 1 . n J J b ' h b" - l' d' , to Li,e O:11er L';n' :3, ~:,!1' rougnt t em aCK In return fome nee· .. ! y CO:-.:1ffiO :t>~s. 

Sometimes the J"::ople were fupplied by frji;.'~~, vvl-:ich by chance tot.::..:cd b::rc) in tb~;r 
way to the continent; but thefe iJLcours ,;vere fo w._.k, and fo rarc, (~}"t '~richdl: 
of the rLnters wit:drew one afi:er another to the other iihads, and dt '[racy' J' fine 
hopes gradually fell to the ground. 

j'"ulzlJJ lllelli: Tl:::; SaV:.lges who had regained their [ooti,),:; on the ifbnd under !he COt::1t) b:g:m 
t:lk n.,i.:!l(d, to n;:~~:i~atc th:,: deHruBion of the colonv, \'\:I~c;1 the: ~lrri'(:ci of 'I;'t7: > ;~:',~\~;~~ed ' . .icir 

progre[s, at leafi for th::'..t time: But now'fee;,),! the Frmch, as it '7;':1" l ,,~ ving on;;;: a
nother in the lurch, they re[umed their deGg,; Wand th')u,:'~t tL'~' ',n.J::· .. : "f the cub
ny would ElVOur their treachery, With this view rome o(their chiefs, iJnder ,,:--,.::tcrce of 

, flien?i1)ip, ;;.:ve the :::(j'/eL~cr Dotic,:: tl22,t war was defigned <l:~:linC: him by the S'1",T,1ges of 
Re[olutJon cf P Th" r . n. 1 ' 1 " h h' 1'- r ' 
tht" _';;OL ar!a, 1S Wlle m1g1llrate) p am y percelVwg t <~t tl IS W?S C:T,~~ a CJ~1!ltene:t 112.me, J co-

~ lounng aifumed to conceal the perp~i:;'c:.tion of tl",cir own viila:nics, an:\'i'':lei.~ t:'em roundlY 
that he cared not who they were that fhould dare to CO,El11Cnc:: hofii;:~;(s; !~):, fo long :::.s 
he knew them to be Savages, h::: would) without difiir.:1ion, avenge himfelf of every 
Savage that might £111 into his hands, ,-"itrroQt confiderin: r bis daL[s or clcrorr:::':!()i). 
He t,hen, b. y proclamation) forbi,d the inhabitants from goin~ abroad finbO'ly or C':",.:"lCd, 

Intimidates d d .Q. d 11 ~ 
them. an l~ter h ... Le a commerce WIth the Savages, Seeing their machinations turned upon 

themielves, and t?e Fr~nch ,ready ~nd forward to attack them) they [r:;nt a :j:i:ic):l 
to the governor) ll1treatmg hIm to lIve at peace with them. His anfwer wz"s, that he 
would not commence hofiilities, but was determined to prepare at all :::~ints <17ainfi: 
them d th 'f h ' . ' c 

They [Qefor t d) an, at 1 t elr I?o~l.?n,s ~ven denounced a rupture, he would h:[:~D no more 
_~ eputatlOns, but put, l11dl1cnmmate!y, every man of them to death, This menace 
tnghtened them effectually, and after much jojlici?~icj!1 peace W<"S g,,1I!!:I~cl them with 

r~.lce. 

fo 
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fo high ::tn L:nd, that they. were ever after afl-.1id to do d:,I~ L i-:;-'.[,.:i1: i :,' [12" to offend 

, L' 

either Vincent, L'r ;-~;s colony, but kept with tllem upon th: njr),[ ,1lniL"l,L: terms. 
It would be an ir;jufl:ice to the memory of u~is :~~:lbnt C'::.ml12J1H1'_T, fhould we omit 105."'Q (~;zd 

to relate his manner of feizing on the ilLnd offd.7:o, L,:',;1 ",hence the Dutcb had by ti~e gover

been Lt;::ly l~rivel1 by tile Eng lijb , viho Iud le;~c in Tt a g_~t!"ilon of fifi:y men. Vi;z- nOr. 

cmt, tho' vcry weak, could not think. of lyii'~; i,_~le.l alld as bis mind was ;:;lv.-ays 
bent on fomething that might procure him renown, '10['<7[,(1, at preJ'(:llt, appe<lred to 
him a very L;r field for gathering Iawrels. Wherefore, i;-l Aligu/t 1665, having hired 
a bdrk lying ~lt ~;nchor in the bay, he embarked on bo,lrd it twenty-fi':e volunt::::rs 
:lnG t,,/O drums, commanded by an officer, whofe name our :luthor forgl~ts, and turned 
them a~hft to feek their fortunes. They arrived h;::ppilv, and bnded without difco- Manner cle-

very at a l~:~'ce called Com'land Cove on th:: ii\.nd of 'TC!i{770 LUlVinp- nine men to [~,ibed. 
~ u 0 

t"l.;:e care of th-:ir vLiId, the officer, with the remJininz; fifteen and two drums, 
mlrcllr'ri towards the fort. About ni9"ht-fall they came to a I)bntation not a mui1zet-o • 
ihot from i;:, a:id killed the centinel before t;Jey were difCovered ; for here ,vas a 
guard of fourteen other folcli<2rs, wh'J faved th'.'mielves by a po[t'~.Tn door, of wL:ch the 
officer was ignorant, otherwife he had cut off their retre2£ At break of day one of 
the drums, who was a very acute fellow, beat the cham~~dC', and fu~,:~monl"d t"he com- Fort (urn, 

m:lOd,lDt to furrender v"ith his garriion to the Frmch army, \-,rho v/::re cT!C.1m;);;j, as moned. 

he [lid, neaf at hJnd, otherwile they were to expe r:1 no quarter, inti;l1:ii.in:, at the 
fame tim':", t:}at expedition y.,r,jll1d obtain for them more f,lV0L1Li.blc t;:rms, t;-r,; ilii;JS 
which by on the other fide of the ifL;·;:1, as ,,",'ell as the ar;-:;'j, being bound lipon 
P:l1::h t1"nr,~ il1lportant fervice. The commandant was not onl'1 '\'!::~lk e:lOur:h to come 
out of the ((lrt arl11l.':d with no more th~ll1 a Lvod, dlO' L,; [avv' a {nfee' epJI1 tb~ 
i~~L'Llldcr of tj,e d,'um, wLich is contrary to tl-"2 rL;;CS of wJ.r ; b.::: ~'.ft~~ (~~:;'lar.,J:l1g: ~" of th 

• _ • ~ .. ... 1 • i' ~.... ......... -I.'0.l~}r e 
L:~!-.: to conhder of the tcrl:1S or capItulation, to enLl:-e \'/1']';c.£1 I:,=- :-~~L\'~ hc;E_-:~"s, had comm:mclant. 

the imp~'~(nce to accompany the drum to a n::::ghb:.:m-ir;:\ cmirL!:::, v\lhcnc~ he was 
·'1 . r h D 1 H - 1 r')" 1 I' prOil1itC r a View or t e rrenCtJ army. cr': the crt"'l ~:,n:'len:m[; _lIS }"ii,:ce, Ll,:CIC Hlll 

:runei~ _;I.:T his [v/ord, and led him prifoner to his oHic!'. 
With tl:is v,Juable prize they marched to the fort, and after a gafconading fum-

mons of [ur':~l;I.:U-, the garrifon fubmitted to lay down their :;-;m, and become pri- fo t (umn-
- , Tl' d I r d h' J:Co 'IT n: f 1 1 ciereJ. 10ners 01: '17:::1". 115 one, t 1e otncer an L; lllteen men tocK pOl1tlllOn 0 t 1e F,ace) 
w~1ich ml,~ht. vlith fuch a garrifon, h:lVe held out a tolerable !:tTC" Ec:fides fifty pri
(oners, the viCtors fmmd themfelves po:GCffed of [everal pieces oi: cannon, variety of 
excellent arms, and a good booty, with 2.11 \vhich they Lnj,_~cl t;~elr bark, and re
turm~,:i with a jo','fd wel.:.:ome to Grmada. JI~"/iCLlZt kept a lTiion htre till the month 
of J.l!f[ccb 16C~7: when he called it oft, fidl [cCti,]:::; fire to every thing that might have 
proved ufeful t.:) ;~_n C;:;llly. 

Though we h:cv',; related this fiory as 'vY2 find it fet down by father Tertre, we FaEl: fcarce 

would not pi-~fG:':c to ofter it to the readet- as t::ue in every cii ,'umihnce, but would clcl:Jble. 

rather chuf~ to (~.L'·lGoi;.; tlk credulity of the hondl: Friar abuied bv i(-Jme bLl'-'>::-::trdly 
~ ~ ~V 

{oldie;-. 
In 167J, the : /; kdia comp~ny were obliged to difDo[e of the iihnd of Grenada G d 

r . J .1 7 rena ace ... 
in favour of the king; and the1e frequent c;ungcs, together with the damp caft upon cieci to the 

it by d}(~ n:::glc:ct of t!wi".:: v/ho[e intereft it was to act otherwife, r·~Juced it [0 low, crown. 

that in 1705, when Labat was here, the colony was almoit dwindled to nothing. 
At the head of it vvas Bellair, :1 loldi.':'r of fortune, bred to the fea, a man of no [,1- Eellair go

mily; but briik, penetrating, ~:l}d enterprifing. He had been formerly in th.:'~ :~rvice vernOL 

of WiD,,',.,'l III. of Ellgland, who was an cxcdlent judge of military m~rit, and mad-c I1i: char:l(r"r 

him (Tovernar of Berr.tll-op. ,0~'IXJJ, on which he had ieized as an e,~uivalent for his "'i<' 1om,[,,,. 

princip,11ity of C.~'"(!/72;' ot: which the French king ~ad po!kl'Ted hi:ntdf. !n. the war 
of 1628 beina d,-t~ctd 1Il fome under- hand dealmgs wIth the Frmc'h ml11Ifiry, he 
was obdo-ed tab dt1ert his crovernment; and taking '-refuge in F!{,','ICC, V,<lS entrui1:ed 

b U '-

with the ccm:rnJ;;~ c[ a king's fhip. Being in company with feveral others, in 'June 
16 93, they came up with the Englijh ~'.'.'l')'r;w fleet, and finding his commodore not 
in a humour to come to clofe quarters with the enemy, he bl)re down upon them, 
\virholJt waiting for orders, and took a forty-gun fi1ip richly b~en, the cargo of 
which he immediately divided amo:,g his officers and crew. The former part of his 
(C!u~uCt was appbuded at Fer/ai/It's as an .aCtion of great §,::tllantry, and the acl of di{
C'l: .. dience was not once mentioned. The latter p~lrt of bi" GclUV:i :ur was indeed 

jufUy 

• 
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. (11 d~'"' 0 i as favourinO' more of t~j~ BLl:::Ci.nC;~r, tl1an of J kin~(s officer: on lUll ',' can LUlI1\.,L, b 'h 1" 1 f h' . " ' t t11eret-orf' he 'van [ufp' f'nded fur t'vclve mont S, at t le C;~U () \V Icb he tl~iS aCCOLln v Y". - _ ,',.. ,;1". ,,,l'j .. ,,'wd ".' ,_ jl. "ci \"I'tI1 honour and ielTed lJi,l1; '\' YG:r, :: •. ,cr \\.ti1 • 11 l!", U" I e character "y,IO 1, lOh. 'f , . ' .I ',. ", '" ,.n ;'(, l1(d J', ' until the '"I;nrnment of Gi (!hl,L! Ui~lnC:I~:; to ~)~ v.ll.'.nt, Le w"" L,!,t1.1 e Jlom the , -' ,.., . I 1 " "" '~""C'1- 1·) th,t cljJr".~. iClll.TVICe an,1 appomtec, at 1b u,,111'-'"1'" ,-, ': u • ::;' • The fo/t of GrL'.!llja was not at de is time (;1 n: :.c1: cO~leqL1en;~ ~ I~S fituati:,n "Y.'s <:~;r.' d ,he hiah and the Jir about it wholeilJll}~ ; l'!t an t;'}[!;]:"'l1ce, from V"']!:,:l It w:..s u:,,'i,:~j 

L:( 1:117°5, b/ t~vo pr~tty large fireams'"cot;-.:manded it a,t bt;l,,\·:.:;._11 thrc~,~.D:t.~('u)~ J',L;,f,:~,r:eJ pKes diiLnt. Its hont is to the r~orth-eai1, and fl?':1 P?ll1t t~ ,F{Jd.
C ,~l ,Lt :,u"~-Tb,,;~;ons 

tl ' t )Lp l't the meafurement is near! V lorty-i1Ve t, 'l!cS, or la(lJOtllS. ii'i tare );1 compc ~ , " " , . 1 cd' b 'th l' 'overed way pali[adoes, nor t?L.CiS; there is notl1l11:; to lJC11,:n, It ~t J. C',,:lJo\V l1el e c , b ., '1':l I ' indifferent ditch. In viewing it rOUiJ,i you fi;1,j i,ome l,d~ J::llt ~l:'jL otne_r .mg es In PVt't" order, and on the fide of the harbour a demi-,bafilOn, V'~;~l: fix ~'l('ces ot ca.l1ilOn, whidl 
h:JVC little better than the name. The garn(on, conilltll1:'; of ,J:GClt tlmty-tvc marines, lay in huts rz..ifed within the walls; ,;lnd t;;e ~p.'itments of ~he officers, ~I,ld eren of the £o~'ernor himfelf were me:m and wconVCl11ent. The enlIn:~nce on \VJoJch the u' , iT , (1. c 1 fort {lands is on all fides fkep aJ:d crJggy, except to t:1c _'JortJI-c.:l) '\'\'Jl~re t.lcre is a good ;~~nd(ome flat, bounded by a rivt.:r, beyond whIch, on ,.1i;c,'':lKr, emme?ce, ar~ fitllated the: church and the curate's hou(e. And they w'ere iiowem:.Lyd 111 tr..i'pbnting hither the old town, formerly f::~~tr:d betwe,:n a neighb(Ju,.i!~~ L:ke : p': the fea fide, which might be eafilyjoinecl by a fm~ll ditch, and wOl:'!d m:!:e an c:L,:i;\.;,t h;trbour for {hipping, the lake L.::ing d::~F~r J!d lower than the rea ;:!}), where near 

the beach. 
All the environs of both the port and the bay, tho' not very hi~h, are 1,owe\'cr ficep and craggy, and very near one another, the (ettions bein~.:: extremdy (mall, v:t 

G./,/{/.!olofa kind and capable of cultivation, The foil produces indigo, fu~ar, rocou, millc~, and 
funk i011. variety of grain. There are, moreover, iome fine fpots of pai1ure LJ1,'l, b!: for the nouriihment of cattle. The inhabitants breed numbers of poultry, and may be termed a fort of civilized pe,'Jants. 
New town 
better iltua, 
ted than t;}e 
old. 

The fituation of the town, on its new foundation, aFr,eared much more commodious than the former, and leis liJble to tbe infults of an enemy. Labat ob[er-VLc, tI:;~t nothing could be more eafy than putting the town anJ h:'.~bour in a [cJte of def~nce. Redoubts fixed upon the eminences that more irnl1H'"L~Li? command the tl;C;~:('~ of the channel, \~'hich is but fixty fathoms wide, and upon th.it wL:ch projetls mofl: upon the anchoring pjace, would be of much more fcrvicc than tl~e fort irielf. Labat, , who was a good engineer, and a man of underfi,1I1ding, alio affirms, that v,rere t!lis ii1aud E"on,:I'moll' 1 I d f ~ E ,'". ld {( ",Y', . r " ~" • 
theE!.'"//;,; 111 L1e Jan so tde :7(;10':'" It wou oon we"f a very (tir.'~;':l:[ l':l~::'. 1\0 natIOn, ~ -" fays he, knows better how to improve a ILltural advantage, and GO'('ilOcia in their pofIdton would have been flouriihing and wealthy, infiead of l~iing wane, without commerce, inhabitants, or manufaC1ures. The planters are poor, their hOll[es little better than huts, their furniture and accommodation rather wone, and, in !l:.ort, the place, at tl1is juncture of ti~11t, Jeems to have been degenerated almofi into as bad a tta:e as when Parquet firfc purc~l,Jed it from the Savages." 

Illlild of hte It appears, however, that it has h~c;1 ;1il-::;: Imi,:::Il improved; th::: people are lYWl"c ;~~,:r' weal,thy and p~li111ed; the fonitcJ.:ions are numerous, and ~s firong as any upon tlle 41ltzlles. ~~ it IS le[s k.l1own, it is bccmfe it drives a clofe but profitable tLlt~~, particularly '~ltn th~ contli1:c:;~t; and the FI'f!Zch :It this day are well convinced Of i~s value, wl~lch theIr pre[ent policy tC;lcIl'::S th:'!l1 to improve to the bdl advantage. ~he mIf:fion was for (om~ time l~lved by the Capuchins, whom Count de Cerillac partIcularly favoured" and ~,onl ",;ho:;; tyranny ~~~t: Dominic8.ns,' to whom it fell by rIght of contratt, retIred. Td'::V have been fince refiored and for the!i mainttnJ.nce ~ey ha~e. a . tr2.d of b:ld forur' ,leagues North of th~ f~rt, calle,J Le lOilll Jit GI and 

Dominica., 
million and 
fettlement. 

auvre , It IS about a thou'.md paces broad, and ot a conliderable length. Here they have a very la:':;e ha~itation, a Iar~e fugai' manufaCtory, and a \vat':':f-Ll1ill. 
Gener:l! chao We cannot conCj u·.:e thIS account of Grfl7cJ,z better than by ob(crving of it in ge-LtCtu of (h~ neraI that wI 1 . d d 11' L ' , . i:hd, ' .' len cu tIvu~e all we llll • .::.bted, It muft be a delicious retreat. The (~I, ,',/ fe. ~~'L~l~:~'~ t~'~'t~oil: "part :hol1~{0~e,", b~t . ne'.'? ':~lner3 are li~ble t? a diiordcr called the " . j ,th",t OfLl c_ ::su,et de:, mto a dropfy. h~:r~ IS })l.::nty of excellent 'c;, \. ~:tel O'ood 11.e111 mea~ ']" t 1. r d ,J ' • f .1 ~,b.l " Cll: lc~ e pOuarv, J,it an tel1\jer· great quamItIes 0 (Tame, an'.! a~\~l'U,llJCt;; of fine fiGl.· , '- 0 

Of 
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Of the G R E N A D ILL E S. 

The Hland of Grenada is furrounded, efpccially on the North, with feveral (mall Their fi.tua.

Wands, called the GreJZadilles, the chief of which 8.re, BECOUY A, or Little Martinico, tion. 

CANUAOUA~, L'U:J10N, CARIUACOU, DES l\1oUSrIQ!JEe', FREGATE, and LE DI
AMANT. Theie ifhnds are as it were refervoirs of every thing tL,c can contribute to Plent and 

make life comfortable in this climate. They look like delightful gardens, adorned delig6ts. 
with tlll ftrait trees at fuch a regular di{l.mce, tllat c.ariaGes might with eafe pars 
between them : They abound with all kinds of birds to ddizht the ear, or feaJ1 the 
appetite; and fifh of moft kinds are cJ.ught in the iurrounding leas. Among thefe 
iflands Cariuacou has a commodious port. 

Becouya, or Little Martinico, is the largeJ1 and moil Northern of the GrClla}i!les, 
lying more contiguous than any other to St ViJlcent. Its circumference is thought to vVh II. 
be twelve leacrucc-, and it derives its name of llL!rtinico from its rd~:nLlinc: that ifland ed f~~;e ca o ~J 

in producing many vipers and other kinds of ferpents, the effect of whofe bite is much !'!elrtinico. 

to be feared. It does not appear from the accounts before us, that the EuropeallS ev~r 
formed any regular plantations upon this ii1anci, or on any other of the GJ'madilles. 

A Nat/i'}4a/ Hiflo;y of the ANT ILL E S. 

C HAP. 1. OJ the Air, Scafms, Winds, Mines, &c. 

T
HE R E, ~re fe~ fubjects which can be arranged under the ar~ic1e of a Nt.?- Ir:troduClion. 

tw'al Hz)! Dry qf tbe Antzlles, but what are common to all the If1ands of tl1:1t 
denomination, w l:erefore we d:ore to make a difiinct chapter of each elais, 
by which means we have for th~ moft part, avoided interrupting the thread 

of our narration by digreilions, and have the advantage at the fame time of gratifying 
the curious enquirer into the operations of nature, with a compact and united view of 
what will befl: gratify his inclination, or reward his fearches. Some things indeed may 
poHibly be thou~ht ,Proper to have been claDed . here, which luve appe,ared in th;; 
preceding part of thIS work, placed there by aCCIdent, or perhaps proprIety. Thefe 
we !hall not repeat, brevity as well as entertainment and inJ1ruction being the mark at 
which we aim. All then that rem~,ins for us to do in this chapter with refpect to the 
air, temperature, change of feafons, winds, and hurricanes, is to oblerve that wh:l.t we 
have to fay of them will be found by recurring, to our accounts of San Domingo, Gua-
daloupe, &c. 

It feems to be paJ1 doubt that all thefe iilands have mines of gold and filver; but Mines. 

the working of them would be double what they are worth. AccGrding to 'rt'rtrc, 
there are arains of gold found intermixed with the fands of the l<ather's Rl'uer in 
Gltada!oupe~ and he [peaks, from his own knowledge, of a pound of ore found at 
Houeljburgh, which, tried chymically, yielded fome gold; but that it all at length e
vaporated in .the procefs, being ~.v~rcharged w.ith a voLttile fulphur. There might be 
filver raired 1Il Guadaloupe, St Kzts, &c. but It would not pay the trouble. The cafe 
would be different with regard to iron, the beft mines in Spaill not producing more 
excellent iron ore than thofe of the Antilles, where yet it is unaccountably neglected. 
Sulphur is alfo found. in plenty here, as well ~s the 'I'~rra ~igillitr:' and, a. fine bole, 
refemblina the armom:.lC; both thefe have theIr peculIar efficacy 111 medIc1I1e. Here 
are variety of cryfials of no great value, with alu:n' faIt. formed in pits, ftones fit for 
building, and earths that may be eafily wrought mto bncks. 

C HAP. II. Of Plt!je, Pkmts, Shrubs, &c. 

l\10fi forts of pulfe known in Europe, as common beans, Frmcb beans, peafe, &c. PllJ(e, 

thrive very well in this part of the world. Here are cultivated two particular forts of 
peafe, . cal~~ Angola peafe, though it is not certain. they were ~rought froJ? Airi\£l : illsuia [_'.le 

for it IS ::!s lIkely they were brought from the contlllent belong1l1g to Spatn, or trut 
they were known an,d cultivated by the, old Sa vage inhabita~ts. The root is v~ry tough; 
the main fralk, whIch branches out lIlto many [maller, IS {trong, and twmcs wund 

S s the 



A NATURAL HISTORY 

h h ·rrhel1. trees runniner up like ivy; the leaves are not fa thin, nor flender, as thofe 
t e 16 ll, c:-> • d h' h . 
of the common pea; the flower is white, an pretty,. twenty or t lrty .angmg to a 
branch of not more than half a foot length; a po~ rl~es from the flower a?out three 
inches long and one broad, containing ~he pea, whIch IS more palatable of It(elf th~n 
ours with {auce. If they can find nothlllg to clafp to, they puili themfelves forward III 

different directions to thirty or forty feet on the ground. 
Sweet-fcent- In their garden hedges, alleys, and pafiures, they pl~nt a fweet-fcented pea, little 
ed pea. larger than coriander feed, of a flelh colour, fpeckled wIth black, and produced from 

a yellow agreeable flower. They are very hard to {hell, and grow upon a fort of a_ 

Sea pea. 
111rub, that rifes, without any prop, to ten or twelve feet. In the [and by the eea 
fide there [prings up a large brown pea, thought to be dangerous, and therefore never 

gathered. 
Cure (D. b",r- The Savages have a fort. of medicine, not unlike a mulhroom reverfed, ~hi~h pre-
renners. vents barrennefs. Its cup IS [carcely large enough t~ hold more: than.a lentIl; It con

tains at its bottom three very hard feeds, and grows III woods and mOli1: places upon a 
[art of rotten fiem. As much of this muiliroom dried and reduced to powder as will 
]ie upon a crown piece, is an effeCtual remedy, as they teU us, in all cafes of bar
rennefs. 

Powder to To help women in childbed, for they have few midwives, they ufe a fort of mulh
help women room pulveriJed, the fmell of which is very grateful; a finall qU2..ntity infufed in a gla[s 
III tra va:l. ffi . of white wine i3 e cacIOUS. 
L'Hcrb aux- L' Herb-aux-jleches, or the arrow herb, was firfi difcovered by fome friendly Savages 
jfechN. to M. Aubert, and is endowed with wonderful virtue. Its root peeled, and applied 

to a wound caufed by a poifoned arrow, entirely draws out the venom, flops the pro
grefs of a gangrene, takes away all kind of inflammation, and alfo cools the fling of 
the warp, which, in Guadaloupt more efpecially, is very painful. The leaf of this 
herb is as long as the palm of one's hand, and about three inches broad, of a bright 
green colour, iliining, and foft as fatten; the flowers [mall and longiili, violet without 
and white within; the leaves compofing the flower are feparated; they clofe at night, 
and expand themfelves with the rifing [un. 

Cats-fkin or About the houfes of the planters grows in great plenty, an herb refembling our pe
flcurl de Con. Ie tory of the wall, but rather thicker and flatter. Its leaves are green, [mall, {mooth, 

and indented, growing two together, and incloiing a fmall knot of hairy flowers, red 
and green, called cats-jkin, and fometimes jleurs de con. If care is not taken, this 
herb, which requires no cultivation, will [oon over-run a garden. It is full of milky 
juice, a drop of which is certain death to a ferpent, whenever it touches him. Bruifed, 
care being taken to preferve its moifiure, and applied to a wound from the bite of a 
ferpent, it draws out the poifon, and perfeCts the cure. Given in powder, it i1:rengtheni 

Dyfentery 
plant. 

the heart, and preferves it from being affected by the venom. 
There is alfo a prickly fort of ilirub, that bears a green berry about the fize of a 

c.orr~ander; it flicks to one's doaths, and the leaves powdered, and infufed in proper 
hqmd, are good againfi a dyfentery. 

Nightflnde3 The Savages prefcribe two [arts of plants as a cure for the tooth-ach; one of them 
cure tooth- . b r. f 
ach. appearIng to e.a Ipecies a f?!anum,. has [m~ll hairy leaves, Glaped like thofe of the .mo-

rella r garden mghtiliadeJ with a lIttle whlte flower, and a red feed; the other Ii a 
firong~r plant, with round tough leaves, and white flowers refembling in fame mea
fure l:verwo~t, and it differs but little from the cicuta [deadly nightlhade J. The[e 

Dangerous. herbs ImmedIately deaden the pain of the tooth-ach, but infiantly inflame the jaw, and 
the whole fide of the he.ad to which they are applied; fo that the ufe of them may 
chance t~ be atte~ded With the worft confequences. . 

Senna. SflZna 1S found I? all the [andy fpots of the Allft'!les; its ufes in bilious and 1I1flam-
~atory cafes, partlcularly thofe of the fundament, are well known. It is alfo a na
tive o~ Egypt? Alexandria, and [everal parts of 'Turkey; being a {hmb of two or three 
feet hIgh) WIth woody fi~lks! bearing a five leaved yellow flower, veined with purple, 
and feveral crooked /lamtna 111 the middle. 

~,1rg7'" or .Great part of the feas hereabouts, and el[ewhere in the Wen. Indies are covered thick 
71illi 11.,11 i'.a. \'1Ith th r; . . . /~ , 

d e Jargazo, or Vltts manna, by which the navio-ation of [mall craft is often ren-
fi ere~ dangerous. It rites about an inch above the fi.uface of the water !hooting out 

nde ednd~~r fialks, one interwoven with another; the leaves are 1000- ~hin ferrated, 
an re Iu1' th b fl d' 1:' '. • • e erry at, an empty. If 1t hali apy root, a point): et undecided, ~t 

rs 
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is at the bottom of the fea. It is u[ed in [allads, and good in all eliford~rs of the kid
neys, urethra, the nephritic colic, and [curvy, anJ may be taken in a decoCtion. 
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Pepper, fometimes called pimentum, fometimes capjiCltlll, is a fpice which the French Pimento, or 

have been taught to like by the Savages, \\'ho take it in every thing of nouri{hment. Capficum, or 

It gives a high relifh to fauce, al1il1:s health, and promotes an appetite. Flung on a pepper. 

fire in a clofe room, the fmoke has the fame eff~Ct as kindled charcoal; for it obfiruCts 
the breath, chokes up the lungs, and caufes fuffocation if frei11 air be not introduced. 
Vinegar applied to the nol1:rils is a refiorative in this cafe. 

Ginger, a plant originally a native of the E. J;zdies, is now fo plentiful in the An- Gi. '''1 

tilies and Caribbees, that we import thence the gre8.teft part of wIlat "YC uie. There ~ 
are two forts of ginger, the male and female; the leaf of the fem:lle is the fmoother. 
The root creeps about on all fides, being divided into points as thick as one's thumb,. 
and running three or four palms deep in the earth. This P:J.rt of the plan::, Foperl)' 
cured, is put up in boxes, and tranfported [or its medicinal virtues to many parts of 
the world. It firengthens the fiom,lCh, promotes concoction, comforts the brain, af-
fifis the memory, helps eyes that are weak through aqueous humours, ftimulates ve
nery, and cxpells wind. It is [aid to have th~ firength, but not the quick penetration 
of pepper, and to keep its heat longer. The taHe is biting, and it makes an excellent 
fweetmeat when green; it is confumed in the kitchen as well as the difpenfatory. 
Great care mun be taken to pre[erve this root from the woodeater, for which reafon 
it is found in the fhops whitened with chalk, orfiained with oker; and, when firft 
taken up, either covered with mud, potters e,Lrth, or prep~ued with vinegar, and at
tentively watched. 

The China occidentalis, or fa!fe China rcot, w:J:ch grows in all the il1ands, is for Falfe China 

the moil: part inferior to that brought from the Eafi, but in fcrophulous diCorders, and root. 

confumptions arifing from them, it is preferred by many phyficilns. It has long 
climbing branches, a little prickly, with large, firm, fib1'o<':;, roundi!h leaves, pointed, 
but not prickly. The fruit is black, round, of the fize of a juniper berry, and the 
root is full of knots, white without, and red within. It has little {mell, or tal1:e; in 
which it refembles the Eafiern root. Sir Hans Sloane thinks it a fpccies of fillilax, or 
the rough bindweed. 

In fome, but not in all of the Antilles, there is found a {hrub, the leaves of which Senfitive 

fl)rink from the touch, and clore all along the branch affeCted. 'Iertre fays it differs plant. 

in many things from the common [eniitive plant, of which however it muil: be a fpe-
cies. The leaf is rank poifoll, and has no antidote but its root. The fialk is woody, 
fmall, and brittle, growing about two feet high, puihing out br:lnches with fmall ten-
drils, be:arino- dark green leaves, firiped with red, extremely finall, very narrow, and 
almol1: touchino- each other. vVhere the branches divide from the main fialk, there 
fprings a c1ul1:e~ of deep blue flowers, to which fucceeds a pod, cont:lining a flat, bLick, 
ihining feed. 

Tobacco, a commodity in which all the il1ands drive a conGderable trade, is too Tobacco. 

well known to ~eed here any defcription. They alfo reap large profits fro.m indigo, Ir.digo. 

which they cultivate very carefully. It would engrofs too much of our time to de-
fcribe the manner of preparing it for fale. Let it fuffice to obferve that it is the frr-
ada, or (ediment of the emerus Amer£canus filiqua incu' 'c'a. Dyers con[ume vait 
quantities of it, and [o~e. phyficians in ~ertain cafes ad~inil1:er it,. to t~e. "mount of a 
dram, while by others It IS deemed a p01[on, and the l!1ternal ufe of It 111 S.1XC 11Y to-

tally prohibited. . .. .. . 
Every nation, nay, every clafs of people has ItS prejudIces and peculIar 0Pll1lO11S. 

Europeans wonder how. it. is poffib!e t? fin? nouriibn:ent fr~rn any preparation o~- a 
root, a [poonful of the JUIce of whIch IS pOl[on; and indeed It mua be owned a kmd . 
of Paradox On the other hanel, the Savages are afionifhed how a nation cm fubGfi Mlall~oc., ld 

• '. • •• \V lien) Ie s 
without this root, whIch belongs to the manzhot fhrub. Of the mambo!, or caJ/ado, or tbe CuJ/W1J4 

cqJla'Ua tree, or manioc,. t.here ~re tw.? fo~ts, the white and ~he red; of thefe the for- bread. 

mer is the better, the JUice bemg leis pOifonous; but then It ought to be ufed when 
but four months old. It grows to the height of five feet, fometimes higher. The 
flalk. is knotty, twified, and brittle; with a pith like that of elder. The leaves re-
femhIe thofe of the lupine; the flowers are of a pde yellow, edged fometimes with 
light purple. The root, which is like a parfnip, h~ll. of milkey .iu.ice! is ground fine 
in a ftrong iron mill, then pretTed to extraCt all hum~lty, and expnkd In a place \\ her.~ 

It 
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l'OLltOCS, 

Yams, 

Sugar-one. 

Sug<ff how 
made. 

Amnas, or 
pine apple. 

A l.J"ATURAL HISTORY 

't be thoroucrhly dried. After this they pars it thrO'1'J:l J. ficve, :~wl put it over 
1 can b ", , , 'I l' I . 
the fire in a copper pan, Lecri:lg contlnually fbrnng It tll. t ley mow Jt, to be perfcaly 
cured. Of this they make their loaves, lIke the oaten bannocks of Scot/Oid, which 
are well tafied, very nourii1)ing, and as ,:!;od as :';bcJy~l1 ,tri.:ad. ~t:'ople affiiacd with 
dropfies find it fervicc:l~le to t;jcm. Th~,; n}[~b IS v~:':.:>r ,:nfe~.~d WIth \',;o,rms ,and ants, 
and jou~llt, and greedIly CJtcn by bealrs, wIld as \, ell uS L,'L"e, to w.l.llch It prn',es 
very no'Urinlin~;, tho' d~firucti\'e to the human fY,ficm, ~J.1:::;:'e ~re nuny, dii~~[2nt 
prep;uations or the mamhot, both phyfical and _culll1<l.:y" WLlC,l ale t~o tedI?US to bo 
here infefted. It is '.':cnr:r;:.lly allowed that the hm}~lc JUIce cxprdLd, IS prcknt death 
to all animals; but it loo[es its maE;nanct, if kept tvrenty four ho~rs. 

Vo/ben the mal~j]'lOt chances to flit, or to be ddhoyed by the hUlTlcanes, the peo
ple find the lofs felly [~JPpli~d by, pot<ltoe~, of which tl:,e~:;·:,~tZ!!L'sp'produ~(: the ,belt 
n the vvorld, and the 1l1h~lbItants Juftly cJ cc.::m them a LJ:~L'- ,,, hoLlOme rood, 

The igname, or yam, is a iJ,::cies of pot:.ltoe, but :-:.'ure clofe~grained, mealy, and 
wlJii'c, It refembles the root of a [m:lll tree, and commonly \velghs b~tween two cr 
three pounds; fometimes indeed tb:;:y run to twenty pound. ":hen dug they mufr 
be F't't in a dry place for the air to winnow them, .or, cove,r~d with fine [and" They 
will keep L,bove a year, and are ple;~Jant and nounfluug either ro;,dred or balled; in 
the latter Uie, the {kin fnould be taken orr before they are eaten. 

The ewe which yields fug::tr, is a native b,oth of the Eajt :md l1/tjl hdics; it grows 
to the heiaht of fix or feven feet, is of a greenii11 y.::llow colour, about an inch in 
cjrcumfere~ce, jointed in fever::tl pbces, full of a white [weet pith. The root is not 
[0 woody as t;l r:; common c::tne, but abounds with a plea[;J.ljt j~!ice; the Indians ufe it 
as bread, when dried to p(:;"c.'der. Sug::tr is pOfIdTed of very balfamic qualities, and 
reili1s putrefaction fo firongly, that it. is found neu :liry in con{'erves, eldtuiiries, fy
rups, confec3:ions, &c. and in all [ubJhnc(s that requir.; to b.; rre:::rved a long time. 

There is an account in the Philc/i)/'!icci T1'{I'~!d:,;c:,'j' :~::'ri(;"d, Fe,'. V. p. 31 I, of a 
Bec(forr!jl.-ire gentleman, VI ho lil' ... d to 2,\) hlJndred years of a~.::c in a found habit of 
body, which was chiefly attributed to his uilng fu:nx \,,-:th cvel'y thing he eat. Vvhen 
the late king of Sardinia was op::neJ upon his cic,th, his helrt and other intcftines 
were found remarkably perfect, which the phyGcians afcribed to the virtues of ;ugar, 
it being his daily praCtice to eat <It leail balf a pound vvithout any thing elfe. The 
fugar cane is liable to the yell,jvr blafi, whieh is caufed by a fort of infeCt, corroding 
and dtftroying the veficles. This bJafi is moil defiruc3:i vc in dry years; for the 
rain wafl1es aW;1Y thofe infects, and defiroys their eg3;s. 

The juice of the ripe cane being preued out in ;,- mill, is boiled feveral times, and 
ihifted each time into a different copper, until, with ikimt11ing and evaporation, 
fearcely remains more than one feventh of the juice, w hieh now afTumes the appear
ance of a thick fyrrup, cafiing up little or no feum. When it is judged to have at
tained the proper conlJ.fience neccu,uy to beco111e 1iJ:,;ar, it is poured into a brafs cool
ler, and kept gently ftilTing, that the air may be thus equally admitted to every part, 
and the fugary particles dilengaged from the molafTes. It is afterwards put into ear
then moulds of ':. pyramidi.cal form, which having:l hole left open at bottom, are 
fet over other vei1ds to draIn and purge, and after tome time exported to Europe, 
where their contents are farther whitened and claritJed. From the different {kimmings, 
mixed vvith water and molaiTes is extract:::cl rum, which, being more oily, is reckoned 
more :vholefome than brandy, as not il:imulating [0 ftrongly the coats of the ftomach ; 
ID::tde Into 'iveak punch it preferves the bowels. 

TLe,An;1na, or Pine, apple, is remarkable for lIlt beautiful tuft of green leaves which 
crown It, an? fee~ to mal~k" in a manner, its fovereignty ; and <lifo for its moft exquifi~e 
fla~our, :VhIC?, JI1 the OpInIOn of the nicefi judgment, exceeds that of all other frlilt. 
It IS p~'~~jLlCeQ by an herbaceous plant, whofe leaves are indented, not unlike thofe of 
the ab:::, but more thin and juicy: It is fuppofed to derive its name from its refem
blal;ce to. t~e cone of the pine-tree. The plant thrives wonderfully in all thefe iflands, 
~v~I~her It IS [uppofed to have been brought from the Eall-Indies. It is now cultiva. 
e In moil gentlemen'S gardens in Enrr/alld by means of helt hou[cs. There are [e-

ve 1"al ~ t f h' fi' 1 'h .0 
b 

: or s () ,t IS rult, W 11ch ave dl.!ferent degrees of goodnefs the beft of them 
e1l12' ac d ... h . 11.' d ' J h u' . cor lJ~g to t e l1lCCll JU ges, the fugar-loaf pine of Barbadoes. The an ana, 

w en r~pe? emIts a very fragrant fmell, and js foft when preued When ripe it will 
not retam Its fine fi hI'·' avour~ even on t e p ants, above four davs; and It Lhould be eaten 

• {oon 
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Joan :d-t:.:r g".tIlcring, for it will r:ct keep ~Lbove twenty four ~1;)I<rs. 
e::~rc ct::,d ~:c:n it, as {hong and fpirited as malmfty; it chea:s tbe 
t;,e r1<ri~3, and pco'lokes urine, but endangers mifcan-i8.;e. 
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,..,.-, . 
i nete IS a JUice 

he,nt, exhilerates 

Tj}~ ICcr:~t~-L Penguin, or wild Anml is a fruit of a whicii11 coi)Ul" llke an a?pl~, cut Wild alU!11. 

rathet more t'211L:-, and. {prin;;s in cluil:ers trom a pLl11t flij"ni!lltd vmh iLrd, ftifI~ 
prickly L,ll. C::S j bending inward, th::-rcby rderving the dew and rain for it.3 better nou
riihment, ~'!ld :;rC\wing (U[T;et!mes to th::: height of nine feet. It is common every 
where in the /.:. I/ld/cs, but (eldom matured in EllgltInd. It vcry J~\intly refembles 
the ;::;-",11:.1 in flJ.vo,]r, but is a grateful ~;c:J, gives a high rtliG.1 to punch j and is a good 
meclicine in f~vcrs, though dangerous for pregnant women. 

Here are tvvo fort:; of "Yetter melolls, one with a vvhitilh green pulp and black feeds, Water-me

the other \'v'ith a red pulp, and red feed. They thriv.:: in dry, rocky, grounds, are u- Ions. 

Le! ~s a derert, and eaten with vvine, being coolling and diuretic, and therefore given 
in f.::v.:::r3; th.: feed is ufd in emulilons and provokes Deep. 

The root of the Colocynth, or bclly-ach weed, is vvhili111, o'.::long, and de:?) creep- Colocynth. 

iog on the ground, and beari;Jg leaves at two or three inches diibnce. The clavicle, 
or tendril, is not long, but creeps away from its root, and hftens on [uch flones as 
lie in its way. The colocinth, or coloquinth, is an extraordinary remedy againft the 
belly ach, and often prdcribed in a dropfy. 

The Aloe, w hieh grovvs in all the iihnds, fprings from a root, that runs into the Aloe . 

. ground like a flake. The fl:alk is tender, red in the l11iudle, and bears a thick flat 
leaf of a Lrge circumference, and befet on both fides with blunt prickles. This plant 
has a {hong {c;;:nt, and is very bitter; the juice has m3.ny utes in medicine~ and often 
diftils from the plant like a tear, for which rea[on a p:l.Vement is made round to 
hinder it from finking in the earth. In order to obtain it, [ometimes the l:.:lks are cut 
before the j~~d is ripe, and fometimes tb,;,: leaves. It is gl)od in conglutinating wounds. 
The aloe is of an infpilIatin:.-;, condenllng, and gently warming quality; it is a gentle 
purge, operates without dif1:urbing the itomach, which it ftrengthells, and excites an 
appetite. It Hops {pitting of blood, and carries off the yellow jaundice; mixed with 
'vinegar and oil u'; ro{es, and. rubbed on tIle temple, it eafes the pain in (he head. The 
leaf ihipped of the outer ikin is an excellent remedy for a green wound. 

C HAP. HI. Of Trees. 

In [orne of the iflands, particularly St Domingo, it is impoffiblc to dig above a few MJ.nner in 

feet without meeting with a kind of free Hone, tobacco-pipe clay, and potters-earth, or, whi,ICthj trees 
~ - , ca t 1elr 

taftIy, a bed of fand. But it often happens alfo, that the good foil runs to a confi- root;. 

derable depth; and, v.>1lat will ~~t fidl f1ght perh3ps [eem very [urpriGng, this laft is 
often man: dcfiitute of trees. There is bovvever a very ~1pPJrcnt reafon for this pe
culiaritv which evidently proceeds from the d~-ou:!ht that prev"j:s Lr three or four 

J , .l L' 

months together in tbree fourths of the ifland, and ciiCbles the (LeI-' foils [rom fur-
niihing trees with a proper [upply of juices for their grm'.'th and nouril1:ment; whereas 
in the {hallow foils the rains and dews are retained by the haro h)ttoms that lie under 
th::Tll. The {kilful planters, hovvcvcr, always prefer the deep to the lhallow {oils, as Soil prefem;d 

thefe laft arc (ooner exhaufl:ed. But let it not be concluded hCJm Wh.lt I have [aid ofb), the plant

the iliallownefs of mof!: of the [oils of this ifhnd, that they an:: inclpaLle of producing ers. 

any hut very finall trees; on the contrary, they produce the ihvngdl and the talleit; 
and this is one of the \"\'onders of the country. 

There are no trees here who{~ roots penetrate above two feet into the e:Hth, and few 
have their roots ne:ll- that depth, though fpread. horizontally, in proportion to the weight 
they are to bear. The caf11a-tree indeed muft be excepted, for it eaits its roots much Fe:n~rk 011 

. . 1 . E b" b br d l' the caffia·tree 111 the fame manner WIt 1 om trees 111 Cf urope ; ut It IS to e 0 lerve t 1at It came 
originally from another cou n try. 

It is reported, thai: as ColumbitS was one day giving queen lfabc!la of Cqjlille an ac
count of it:v;::ral p('culiaritics he had obferved in this country, and was [peaking of 
the trees, {he interrupted him with a feriolls air, faying, " I am very much afra-id that Acute obfer

" the m(;ll born in this country will refemble the trees, and want [olidity, coni1ancy, ~~t~,o~1 of Q.. 
" ~ll1rl ilnccrizy," But Columbus might have an(v,rered, that the trees made themfelves .fa e a. 

amends for th(! !hallownefs of their roots by the horizontal extent or number of them; 
arfd that probably the future inhabitants would like wife find means to com pen fate in 
one poin" for dofccts in another. 

T t Th~ 
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Fig ~nd palm The fig-tree fpreads its roots to the g;rcate!l: di!l:ance,. extend!;Jg above ,fe~enty feet. 
tIC~'. The p.dm-tree, on the contrary, h'l~ vc:y 1110r~ roots, I;H:t t:lelr ihortnefs IS counter_ 

vailed by their numbers; whence it 13 that tbl:J trec, mOLls;l ge.n-:':11Iy ~ne hundred 
feet hiQ;h, is as little fubjcCt to be blown down as others. If thiS little Gepth of th(! 
roots (;t trees were obfervJ.ble in (I~ch fLees only, where tred1.one, the 101id rock, 
or other fuch ob!l:acles lie ir:!1mediate in their way, one would be inclined to think 
fuch an ob11:ruction the only rea (on of their fin king. no deeper; ~mt it is the fJme 
thincr every where. We muir therefore look out for iome other caufe; and I think we 
m:1t perceive it in the extreme drYlleis of tl:e bnd belo\7 a cert~lin. ~epth, whither the 
moO: coni1<1nt rJ.ins are not allowed by the iun to penetrate. Provlaence therefore has 
wifely or~bin'_'d that the roots of trees, which require moiflure, and can only find it at 
the furfJce, where it is feldom wan;:ing. Though there ,vere nothing but the dews 
(which are here very plentiful at all (eafons) to (upp!y it, fhould\ t:.1ke a horizontal in
Head of a perpendicular direCtion. But deep foils, in general, as I have already ob
.ferved, are not the b~11: clothed with thefe ufeful and 11:ately vegetables. 

In {everal of the inands, and more particularly at St Domingo and Grenada, there 
E.\·f.lm tree grows a fpecies of balfarn tree, the leaves of whJch refem~le tho[~ of fage, but are 

rather thicker, more yellow, and mealy. One of thefe leaves be1l1g plucl{ed off, there flows 
from the body of the tree certain drops of vifcous, yellow, tranfparent liquor, of little 
or no fmell, and a bitterifh, afiringent ta11:e. It cures green wounds, provided they 
are not arrived at a 11:ate of fu ppuration, and cleanfes, and ip- a iliort time cures old 
ulcers. Though our author gives the defcription without the particular denomina
tion, we have room to fuppofe it to be what Fomet calls new bal}lm, haume llGltveazt. 

~J!ld:J.l-wood. In the BafJe-:ferre of Guadaloupe, where the foil is mo11: dry and fandy, there is 
found plenty of the fl11dal, which grows to the height of a young apricot, in circum
ference as thick as one's thigh. Its branches are £lender, full of fmall leaves, bearing 
a white flower, and fucceeded by a black grain of the bignefs of pepper. It makes 
a bright pleafant fire, lending forth a fragrant fmell. 

Guaiacum. Guaicurn, or Pockwood, is a large tree, with a brown brittle bark, a ponderous, 
gummy, folid wood, of a very deep yel1ow, and having at the heart an aromatic fmell. 
It bears a yellow flower, and a decoCtion of its wood was once reckoned a fovereign 
remedy in all venereal cafes; but of late years it [eems to have lo!l: fomewhat of its 
character in the medicinal world. 

Holy wood. There is a fpecies of guaiacum called holy-wood, rather whiter than the fir11:, the 
gum of which is a fpecific in gonorrhceas; it is good in all kinds of ulceration, and 
gives eafe in the gout; the two differ very little either in nature or effect. 

Candle-wood Candle-vvood, 10 called from its being ufed as a flambeau, grows near the fea, not 
very Llll, nor yet more than fix ipches in diJmeter. Its leaf refembles that of the lau
rel, but is rather thicker, and more oily; the bark is brown and brittle; it la11:s, 
when lighted, longer than any other "vood, the flame being firong and clear, and the 
fmell very grateful. 

R0COU. 01 RocOll, or Achiotl, according to the beft accounts, is a tree that grows to the height 
Achiotl. of eight or nine feet; its leaf refembles the peach, and it bears a prickly huik as large 

a~ a che~l1ut, enc10fing a red feed; and thefe hu£l{.s, which grow in clu11:ers, wh~n 
npe, begin to buril:: fpontaneoufly. The IndiallS then gather them, pound the feed In 

a mortar, pafs it through feveral waters to clean(e it, after which they lay it up to 
?ry., ~nd expo.rt it in cakes of a fine violet colour. Dyers make much ufe of it, and 
It IS 1l1f~fed. 111 the com pofition of chocolate. It is fJ.id to itrengthen the 11:omach, 

L:(ei of this help refpI.ratIOn, and itop a loofene(s. The American Savages cultivate it with gre~t 
care, for It not only ornaments their gardens, but the branches ferve for thatch to their 
houf:s; . of the wood they m;:tke firing, from the bark they draw a cordage to make 

T, ee. 

coade lll1en, and the root and leaves infufed in their fauces communicate a fine re1iili 
and colour. With the feeds, prepared as abovementioned, they paint their bodies, 
for that purpofe intermixing with it fome kind of oil; and thus they preferve their ikin 
not only from the effects of weather, but render ineffectual the attacks of the muike
toes, . and other troublefome vermine, whofe bite would otherwife be perpetually 
vexatIOUS . 

. The C~tton-t:ee, if permitted to afpire, would reach an height of fifteen feet; but 
t?l~ luxu~Iance IS prevented, as .it woul~ lefTen the number of pods. Thefe, when 
rtr"" op"n of themfelves, and dlfcover, 111 three or four partitions, the cotton, of well 

known 
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known ufe in various ill:.l.nufaCl:ures j rather more in the Eajf than the Wt:/llndies, and 
appearing in white l ,eks, among which are interfperfcd dark brown feed, ured in me
dicine to cut phl.:':~>~l) aiJi1l: expectoration, and cure forcnefs of lungs. The leaves arc 
fcolhpLJ, li!:l' th,.:: curr;tnt-tree, and the flower confiils of five yellow petals, ftained at 
bottom with i'!lq:-,le. After very clote tultry weather tile crops of cotton are often 
tot.llly del:,ovcd in three or four days by a [art of '.von:, of the caterpillar kind, which 
aft';rwJ.rds C:~::i\_ -=s into a dark brown moth. Of thi; worm there are three fpecies, 
called the bbck- back, the firedked-back, and the fire-worm; the lan} wh;ch being the 
fmallen, is of a rui~(:t colour, and by much the mof1: defiru((ive. 

In this part of the world grows a tree indented and crooked, vlith a tough grey Tree poi[on

bark, a yellow h\ud wood, and a thick: fea-green le<lf, like the common pea, the ous to fiih. 

root of which fieeped in any {hearn, difiurbs and intoxicates the fin1 that fuck in the 
water impr;;:gn,,-tcd with the poifonous bitter, in [ueh a manner, that they pant for a 
whi:e all the furflce for air, and then haiten to the bank, where they expire; nor is 
it faid that they are bad eating in confequence of this intoxication. 

There is 3.1fo a tree, with a flower fragrant as jeITamin, and not unlike it either in Milk tr-:e. 

fmeH or {bape, only larger, which being cut pours out a {rream of milk, of a dan-
gerous nature from its cmfi:ic qualities. 

Thorny-wood appears of fJur [arts, two black, and two yello'Y. The firit gro\'.'s Tl 
- . 1 J: 1 h· .. lorny up from the toot In tnree or lOur ye:ns to t 1e eIght and bulk of a large oak; It IS WeoL 

called Dutch cheefe, from the brittlenefs of its bark} and is full of well covered 
branches that yield an extenfive G1ade; its thorns are firong and thick, and it bears a 
pod of the bignds of an egg, filled with a fort or foft brown cotton of no u[e. The 
fecood is not io thorny as the firf1:, but tall and firait; the wood, which is of the 
colour of common deal, ferves for oars, but is not durabk enough for building, foon 
breeding worms. Of the yellow forts one grows much taller, and is Ids thorny than 
the other, with a tough ihong grain, very fit for any kind of durable work. The 
laf1: is of the dwarf kind, coloured like rhubarb, very bitter, and ured by the Savages 
in the cure of ulcers. 

Indian wood, or aromatic laurel, flouriibes in moiit places, and good foil; it grows Indiail wood. 

very high; the bark is fmooth and ilii.ling, the wood clole grained, hard, and [0 
heavy, that it finks in the water like lead; it takes a beautiful poliili, and refif1:s the 
attacks of time. The leaf refembles the laurel, {mcUs like a clove, and has a iliarfY 
afiringent tafie, leaving an agreeable bitternefs in the mouth. It is given in decoctions 
with [ucce[s in paralytic cafes, and affords relief in dropfies. 

The acoma is very heavy, durable, and fit for building. It is of a yellow colour, A . 
which whitens in time; the fruit is {haped like an olive, and of a bright gold colour. cdma, 

It yields a gum, which, when frelli, gives 'eafe in the tooth-ach, by rubbing therewith 
the temples and hinder part of the ear. When dried it is exported) and has various 
ufes in medicine. 

In St Domingo and the neighbouring iilands grows a tree, ctlled by fome acajou, AcjJU 

and by others cedar; it neither refembles the cedar of ldount Liba71ltS in fruit, 
branches, leaves, nor m;;].nner of growth; but it has its grain, colour, fine fmell, and 
incorruptibility. The woods, which here are called o~d{ and elm, are very unlike 
thOle of Enrope, particularly the latter, the ipecies of which our authur has not been 
able to determine. They are ufed in many different kinds of work, and are fcarcc 
and dear, as well as the workmen, who foon make fortul1es, get fettlements, and for-
get their ancient occupation. The mof1: remarkable acajou tree, and the mofl: u[eful, 
(for there are two forts,) grows to the height of an apricot tree, with a broad thick 
leaf, tapering at the fialk, and rounded at the end, of a bright green in the heart, 
but bordered with red or yellow, according as it has been more or lefs expofed to 
the fun. Its bark is thin and adhefive, of a dirty white, veined with brown ; the 
flowers are purple, variegated with white, and when they fall their pifiil is changed 
into a fruit, compofed of two very different parts: The firft is a nut, {baped like a 
kidney, which is followed by a green Glining fruit, about four or five inches long, and 
two in diameter. At firfi the frio is green, but changes, as it ripens, to a deep 
brown. Within the nut-iliell is a whitiih fruit, covered with a brown ikin, refembling 
an almond, but infinitely more agreeable, and full of oil. The fruit is fweet and 
juicy, and faid to exhilerate and refrefh. It is cut in Dices, which are heated in boil-
ing water, and.then eaten with fugar. If you attempt to tafie this fruit raw, it fetches 
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th~ ib;1 off the mouth, for \vhiC~l reJlo:1, ,1-;:1'0;"= i~ ~s i~rv.':~ up at L,b}e, it is mace
r:,~::d in ':;inc, Oi' its aClin~cm? c'Jr:-~l:t~d \',':tn !,:\t: rJ~e )Ul~'::", duly fermented, ine-

b"'1'ltt" 1:1,,> \'.'il'c· and the llUt-ib.::l\s ),:~lcl:1n ·A cut '~.',.ives a Ld[lDc-~ evlour to paintinO' 
1 L _0 l! r-.. ..., I, '-.. _ b 

1
· 1 'C"i .• '.' J)l'''f;'''\'e'~ \vood from 1:,UtL~,I(Y0l1, <llld kl;(S tett:.:ro, C;./c. It tbe tree b,. ! '. ~\.'._ " .. , _ l... ...... i v 1 • J .... 

rt,:'c:d, it yields a gum li~~,..: ::;u['ih,r"bic ; and the \,,'U0J IS itrolig and fit for i11ip-
buildin~r, 

ru~:~,wood, by {ome called Cyprus? by, others 1\1,uble-\'\'o-:::J, grows very high, 
with a long; fmooth kaF, and d:,flers ot \vl~!.te flow~r". The n'ood IS fit for building 
and when workl:,J {ends forth a ntui1 oJcnkrous fmell, \/bich is loft in time, bu~ 
nuy be rene\,,'Cd by rubbing J:~1rd. .. 1 • • 

G:CEll",\occ', On G!fi7.';flf,~i:/JL' there gruws ill ~JI:"t p1en:y, partlcllbr1~ 1I1 L~~ mof1: lertJle fpots, a 
tree c"lLd Green-wood, v,hiciJ Lh,s a muft cXlcrl::nt polIn), ~nd, after a wbile, :ir
fumes til~ colour of ebony. It is a gaud CO:ll!lldl~y, and particularly coveted by 
the lJl!f(b. 

Red woods are o1Ifo here in great v:u'i:::ty, fit £)r working either for ufe or ornament, 
R~ :-\\ ood, 

:ll1d little inferior to Brolill. 

"Ion wood. 
Iron wood, fo called fi'om the hardncfs of i~s grain, grows about (even feet high, 

al1'~ blf a foot in circumference. It is Ult:d in building, but is often deftroyed by a 
worm tkt eats into it) beart. The bark is black, t:H~ fip r(::l~, and the reft of a deep 
violet colour, ;lDproaching to a black. 

The SOF)e-tre:~ !Jows in dry fandy FLeees, more efptcially near the {ea, feldom higher 
Sore tree, ' ' -

than three f.-:d, r!]viding into kvcr . .! 1 branches, each as tl1ick as ones thigh. Almo11: 
e\'ery leaf is iupported by a crooked tendril, which catches hold of the next tree or 
{bn;b : if maf11ed in water it L:bl:fS like 1oap, but burns linnen if often ufed. It 
bC:1rs a bitter red berry, Ids dun a g~,ll, good to cure icalds. 

fLrJl",'l-tree The trunk of the PLu;tain-tree, wl'Jicl1 iJ very fo;\: and 1l-,ongy, near the ground, is 
about two feet and a half in circumference, t:1pering grauu;,dly upwards to the height 
of nine or ten feet, where it produces, from a lcJng t.lpcrin:?; ft .. uk, Jeaves of a beau
tiful fea greeil colour, often five feet in length, dnd two and a haif broad, of an oval 
{hape, with the middle rib very prominent. The flowers fpring among the upper 
lea yes, and from them rifes a palatable {weetiI11 fruit, nine or t~n inches long, and 
about one inch broad; and this fi-uit, baked or boiled, is often ufed as bread. 

Banana. The Banana is a {pecies of this tr~e, Inving fmaller leaves and fruit, the latter be-
ing oftener ferved up raw at defcrts : when ripe, it is of a beautiful yellow colour, 
[weet flavour, and fragrant fmel!. 

A conjecture. The leaves of the plantain were prob;'lbly thofe "",hich our fuft parents ufed in Pa-
.·'odi{c to cover their nakednefs ; and this ori1;ion is preferable to lviiilon's, who fup
pofes them to be the fig leaf, w11ich is {carcely more than five inches long, and three 
broad. The branches of the plantain, at a certain age, hang down to the ground, 
and there tc:king root, (pring up again, forming an arch with its mother trunk, from 
\\ hic11 in time a grove may be prop,"catcl~. 

:rvh~~ro\'e. The Mangrove grows exo1ttly in the fame manner, but is fondefi of water and 
marf11Y foil, though fometimes it thrives in the garden, and is a beautiful ever-green. 
It will fame times run up, if permitted, to an height of forty feet, {hooting out arcbes on 
every ilde, and Furnif11ing mofl: delicious ihady bowers, provided it be pruned, other
wife it is entirely enLmgled. 

Twomitted . The ~ig-tree that bears fruit, and the various kinds of palm -trees found in the An
tilles, be10g common to other pLce o ) a deicription of them here will not be rea[ona
bly expeCted. 

Sf Domil:go The St. Domingo Apricot is a handfome tall tree, with large regular branches, 
apricot. adorned :vlth a very beautiful green It"t~ fix or ieven inches long. The fruit is co

v~red WIth a bro\vnif11 1hell, of the confiftence of leather, and as thick as a crown 
pIece, under which is a tough, thin, yellowith ikin, adhering to the fruit, which is of 
~ ~ne yellow, hard as a citron, leaving a pleafant, but gummy, bitteriQ} flavour behind 
It 10 the mouth, and yieiding a moft fragrant fmell. It contains a ftone at the heart, 
en~lofing a bitterif11 kind of almond. Steeped a while in fugar, the bitterne[s of this 
fruIt goes off, ~nd it is reckoned good in diforders of the lungs. 

Mcanchineel. The lVIanchmeel, or Mancenilla, is a native of the JVejt Indies, and grows in marlhy 
or low fandy grounds to the height of our common oak. The wood has a fine 
gram, and takes a beautiful poliih ; but care muft be taken, before it is ufed, that it 

be 
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be thoroughly dried; for tbe juice, which is of a milky colour, is a ftrong caufiic. . iI"' 

d f · f 11' h 11' 'r . fl bi-'il' b' . Its effecli A rap 0 It a 111g on t e on falles an 1111 ~lmmatory 1 er; It urns lInnen, and if . 
it touches the eye, it in a moment blinds. It bears a £i.-uit re[embling a golden pippin, 
by which many Europeans have loft their Eves; rome, however, have been raved by 
oil and inftant vomiting. The goats eat the fi'uit without {uftaining any injury; all 
other animals avoid even the {hade of it, under which nOlhing thrives; and even the 
rain that drips from it has a peiliferous quality. The {oldier [nail yields a clear wa- Andantidote; 

ter, and an oil may be extracted from it, both which are an excellent antedote againfr 
all ill effects of the Mancenilla. 

The Coco-tree is a fpecies of palm; it grows to a confiJerable height; the timber Coco-tree. 

is ufed for mails and planks of ihips, as well as in haufe-building. Hats, [ails, and 
thatch are made of the leaves: Ropes are fpun of the outer bark, and better oakum 
than ours, as it fwel1s more with the wet. The nut, which is as large as a young . 
child's head, but rather {pherical than round, contains a plea[ant cooling liquor, that Its md amfl~l? 
h I t: n f' & b . r goo qua lt1e~ e ps levers, gonorrhceas, Hoppage a unne, c. ut It lOon dries into the kernel and 
infide of the {hell. The pulp of the nut grated and mixed with water, yields a 
good milk, ured in pailry inilead of co v", 's milk, and often drank in the Ea/l Ina'iL's 
with rice. The thell of the nut is formed into drinking veiTels, which are very com-
mon. From the kernel is extracted an oil, u[ed in lamps, and at table, and prefcribed 
by phyficians to purge the fromach and kill worms, alia in old achcs, gout, and con-
trattion of the nerves. The top of the trt:e cut is u[ed as cabbagc, and from th~ in-
cifion, as well as from an expreffion of the flowers, may be had a liquor called .Ii/ra, 
which cools the liver, and cleanfes the urethra and kidneys, thus entirEly expellint>'Y 
h 11 d 1 I . b -" d' . 1 {i b '. Arrack hJW t e Hone an grave. t turns to vll1e6ar y Han ll1g 111 t le un, ut [oon lo[es Its ID;:.de. ' 

[ournefs when cold. This liquor thrice diililled is called Arrack; with raifins it makes 
a fine red wine, and yields, by evaporation, a whole[ome black fugar. Birds make 
their hanging nefis of the fibres of this tree, to protect them[e1ves fram (erpents, 
which fly alfo from torches made of its boughs and leaves. The root is u[ed in tem- Various' u(es 
.. (T b 11 d . £' I' 1 r. r. C • h' I 1 . of the coco-penng IrOn. m re as, an coverll1gs lor pa anqu1l1s) or t lOle 10las, 111 w IC 1 t le 111- tree. 

habitants of the hot countries are carried abroad, are made of the leaves of the coco, 
which al[o [erve for paper, on which they write with a pencil of fieel. The firO: 
letter the king of Portugal received £l'om Calcutta was written upon this paper; a 
{uit of cloathes of the £-;.me texture was pre[ented to him at the [arne time. This tree 
thrives beil in main places, and often grows twenty fathoms high. It is often found 
levelled on the de{art il1ands, either from the rats helVing corroded and withered it, or 
from the ants carrying away the earth from the root. Balkets, brooms, and trunks 
are made of its leaves; and javelins of the middle ribs, tied together and lackered. 
The kernel may be eaten as bread, and the {hell, as well as the timber, ufed for fue1. 

The Cabage-trce is very tall, growing {ometimes to the height of three hundred Cabbage-tree 

feet. The top of the trunk contains a white tender fubilance, which, eaten raw, tafies 
like a wallnut, but is oftener [erved up to table, in all the iilands, boiled, pickled, and 
variouily dre1Ted as cabbage, being called cholt de palmijle, or palm of the c:lbbage-tree. 
The pith is very {oft, and, when the tree is felled, [oon con[umed by worms; but the 
pipe hardens, and in time takes the confiftence of iron. The tree {hoots up as frrait as an 
arrow, and is univerfally admired; for not a pillar of the niceil architecture can ftrike 
the eye with a more regular picture. The bark is of a clouded afh colour till within 
about twenty-five feet of the top, where it changes to a deep rea-green, which it C:lr-
ries to the top. 

The cacao-tree rifes to about fifteen feet high, with a grey fmoothiih bark, ~s thick Cacao trel:. 

as ones thigh. It has feveral branches on every fide, the ends of which running to a 
great length, are ret with leaves, Handing on an half-inch ilalk. Every branch bears 
a {inan purple flower, after which follows the fruit, as big, when ripe, as ones fifi, 
of a deep purple colour, and larger in the middle than at the extremities, which are 
pointed. The !hell is no thicker than the edge of an half. crown, and, when opened, 
di{covers many kernels of an oval l1upe, each lying in a thin membrane covered with 
a mucilaginous fub£lance, and about as big as a piilachia nut; they have an oily bit-
terith taile, and one ounce of them is faid to contain more nouriiliment than a whole 
pound of beef. Of thefe nuts is made chocolate, on the good or bad qualities of 
which it is not now our province to de[cant, A juice may be expreffed from the 
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mucilaginous [ubftance contained in the huik of the cacao nut, refembling cream, of 
a grateful tdl:e, and cordial quality. . 

. The Juniper-tree which takes its name fmrn bearmg a berry that refembles ou· 
Jumper. tree. , . h Il. • h' f h Id . 

juniper, is one of the brgeft and hIg ell trees In t IS .part 0 t e wor . It may be 
Cut into brO"e ihining reddi{h-brown boards, not unlIke the Bt',"lilllt/LiS cedar beinG' 

t· k ) ~ 
very firm, clofe-grained, and odorifer~us, ~nd hig~ly valued for rna -ing e[crutores and 
cabinets and for wainfcoting rooms, It bemg avoIded, as much as cedar, by the cock
roches ~nd all other mifchievous vermin, on account of its ftro!!g fcent. Sir Ji;ms 
Sloane' fays, however, that he has {een keels of ihips made of this wood eaten thro' 

by fea-worms. . . . 
Flil1ick wood The Fuil:ick-wood [eldom exceeds fifty feet m heIght, bemg lar;e and ftreight, 

with a leaf like that of an elm, ;.lOd a fruIt about the fize of a nutmeg, of a greeni{h 
colour both within and without: when ripe it is very lufciou3 ~nd pJeafant, and may 
be eaten with wine and fugal'. The Negroes are very fond of It, and a poultice of it 
frefh is [aid to be good for a j~jrc throat. The bark is browlJ, tinctured with yellow. 
and the wood, which is firm and folid, and of a beat:tiful yellow, is cut into logs, and 
exported to Europe, where it is ufed. in dying yell?,v. . . 

Button tree. The Button-tree has a trunk as thIck as ones thIgh, whIch gro\\'s up to thIrty feet in 
height; the bark is gree~1i{h and fmooth; the .flovvers ~re yellowiLl1 and pointed, pro..; 
d~lcirlg round 1'(,,1 balls, lIke buttons, whence It takes Its name. 

Balbrd ceclar. Th,~ Rl (t ,_,-d Cedar is t:,icl-;:.er than the laft, and grows to the height of forty feet. 
The wood is white and ductile, fit to make ftaves for cafks ; it bears a dark-brown 
roush cone, divided into various ce1is~ filled with brmvn rOl1ndiih feed; of thefe cattle 
are very fond, on which account, in time of fcarci~y, this feed is very valuable. 

Lageto. The Lageto is not a very large tree; the wood of it is white, covered with a grey 
[mooth ollter bark, the inner being folid and white, and made up of twelve layers or 
coats, which cut off ~t fome length, opened, and cleaned, prefents you with a web, 
refembling gaufe, lace, or thin p.:.uilin ; and it has ferved 1'0 well the purpofc, in{l:ead 
of mourning linnen, that the difference ll~os been {carcely perceptible. Sir 'Thomas 
L)"lCh, when governor of 'jamaic(.l, is faid to have prefented a fine cravat of the lageto 
to KiD; Charles II. It will alfo bear wail1ing. 

ligllllllZ RlD- The trunk of the Lignum Rhodium is as big as ones leg; it is very hard, and ge
dum. nerally twenty feet high; its bark is fometimes grey, fometimes d,1rk brown, befet 

with many {hort prickles, and i~s branches inflected to the ground. The wood is 
'.vhite, {()lid, and of a very pleaGmt fmell, hJving a pretty large pith; it bea:'s a fmall 
white flower, to which fucc~;,:Js a round frui~, of the fize of black pepper, 1-; ving 
within a dry brown {kin, which opens in two :l round black feed that tmeJls lik..:: bay. 
If this wood be fet on fire, the fm.--Jee pcrfl1rn~s the air for a vail: way along the 
plains or {<lvannas, \vith :l moil: ir,::;::rant fmell. It is not impoffible but that the de
li~btful odour perceived by Cc!zt:J2bfts near the Southern ihore of Cuba, when he' firil: 
difcovered that iDand, mention of which is made by many hifiorians, arofe from the 
burning of this aromatic fomewhere on the eoafi. 

l' our·footed 
tkil-_ 

Acouti. 

Tatou, or 
A::n.,,',1IIo. 

C HAP. IV. f<!jadrupcds, Serpents, In{t-Els, &e. 

Cows, horfes, alles, goats, iheep, and [wine, are numerous on all the iOands, and 
each reckoned good in its kind. In many pb.::~s they are found wild in the woods, 
and the chace of them yields profit and pleafure. Here are alfo cats, dogs, apes, rab-
bits, and muilc and other rats. . 
" The Acc':J~i is ~fmall animal, participating of the nature of the hare and of the pig. 
it has the fWlftncis; ihape, and teeth of the hare, a {kin lik a young pig, the head of 
a r.1i:, and (hort round ears, with fix nails on the toes of its hinder Jegs, on which it 
L,::; no ~l<li:, and but little o~ its fore legs, which are the longeil:. It feeds on young 
:1100tS, IS ie1dom felt, and hIdes for the moil part in hollow or old trees, from whence 
l.t may be [moak-cd out and killed; but it is oftener run down by dogs bred to the 
ip~rt. Labat f.'lys t.he fleih is white, delicate, and excellent eating. The female brings 
fOlth two or three tImes a year, but never more than two at a time. 

The ~atou, or Armadillo, according to 'It'rtFf, can furvive nowhere but on Grem:l~ 
d! : L?:'t!t c?ntradicts thi~ affertiol1, and is fupporre-d by every body acquainted with 
the n.ltLlral hlftory of the lflands; It is no larger than a pig of thirty days old, with 

a [mall 
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a fmall narrow head, firongly armed with teeth; the tail is long, without hair, and 
divided by circular fcales; the legs are [mall and thick, with fhong claws on each 
foot. The body, from ihoulder to rump, is covered with [ubilantial fcales, of a dirty
grey colour, with fome white [pecks, and. no thicker than a fixpenny piece. It rolls 
itfelf up like a hedgehog on being touched. This animal can neither run faft nor climo 
trees, and feeds on leaves, fruit, &c. [0 that it may be well fllppo[ed to be tender, 
fat, reliihing llleat, ferved up with fpice. Tatou is the favage name for it, and Arma-
9illa that beftowed by the Spaniards, on account of i~s fcales, which are exaCtly like 
plates of armour. 

The Manitou of Grenada is found aHa in others of the Antilles; it is fomething M't f . am ou Q 

lIke a cat in fize, has a fox's head, with the teeth and muil:achios of a ca~. The tail Grenada. 

is half naked, and thrice the length of its body; by this it fnfpends itfelf to the branc!1 
of a tree, whence it fwings over to th~ next. At the bottom of the belly of the 
male, as we}l as the female, there is a large, natural b~-lZ, into which the ycur<; re-
treat for ihelter, and they carry them alternately. They {link fo horribly that the 
dogs will fcarcely approach them; they are very mifchievous and J.1moO: as-daring 
as a wol£ They prey upon poultry, and where that is wanting feed on fruit, fugar-
canes, 'and manioc. 

Here is an amphibious animal called a galliwaip, about twelve inches long, and fix Galliwah, 

jn the largeft circumference. The bite of it is reckoned poi Conovs, however it flies i 

the approach of a man, but {terns fond of eating the viCtuals \vhich he has bandled. 
Its common food is the fmallefr land-crab. The back and belly of the galliwafp are 
hard and compreiTed; the feet are not above an inch and half long with five to\:s on 
each foot; like the lizard, it inh'i.bits the mari11es. 

There is a variety of ferpents in all thefe iilands, the bite of fome of which is ve- Selpents. 

nomous; but they generally avoid a n~an, and are very harmlefs nnlefs provoked j 

fome have been found fifteen feet long. The inhabitants are careful in preferving £I'om 
~njury a large, brown fpider, common in every houfe, becaufe it hunts down, and feeds 
on the cock-roach, or large bug, which is very troublefome. This fpider is very il1- Spider" 

nocent, more than an inch and half in diameter, and of a brown colour; it win 
{wallow an infect) according to Sloane, above an inch long. There is a [mall black 
{pider, whofe bite is venomous. 
_ Of all the animals in nature thofe that emit light are perhaps the moil: furprizing, Inre(ts . 

whether we confider the heat with which all luminous emiHlons are generally attended, or Glow-flIes. 

the fingularily of conil:ruCtion requifite in animal organs to yield thefe emiHl0ns in fuch 
p. deliberate manner; if we may be :.;llowed the expreflion, as not to prove detrimenLll 
to themfelves. With this trcafure of nature the Wand of Sf Domingo is plentifully 
fupplied, by means of a beetle half as big as a [parrow. This infect, beGdes two eyes 

. in its head, has one under each wing, oy the light of which one may travel) and 
even read. The i71diom ured to hunt and fifh in the darkeil: nights by tying them to 
their .arms and legs; but they give this light only during the great heats. It is alto 
affirmed, that they are an excellent pre[ervative againO: muiketoes, and other trouble
fome flies, which it is impoffible to avoid in the day time without expofing onefelf to 
the [un. The way to catch them is by whirling a firebrand about in the air; for 
they immediately fly to it, and when once knocked down, never attempt to rife a
gain; but, it is very difficult to keep them alive above eight days. The fGbftance 
yielding this light is a humour, which has the fame effect when rubbed on the fdcc 
or hands. 

There is another kind of beetle here, called the Rhinoceros beetle on account of its Rhinoceros 

having a very long filOUt. As [oon as a palm-tree is cut, there infeCts rerort to it, and beetle. 

depofit a great quantity of eggs, which foon turn to horned m,l.ggots, that are looked 
upon as delicious eating by mofi people, but fome can never be brought to touch 
them. 

The iiland has like wife fuch infeCts and reptiles as are poifonous in other countries,. . 
h .' /,' h r..Q. .r. '11' d bi k . r.' POIronous In-but are ere qUite D81T,·elS If, t at relpel.L, except waIps, ml Ipe es, a ac' pllmlre, ieeto. 

a kind of [pider, the ldrgeft ;lI1d moil: monil:rous upon earth; and a [corpion, report-
ed to be found in the penmfula of Samana. But, after all, their ftings are neither 
dangerous nor very troublefome, that of the fcorpion excepted, the reports concerning 
which are however U-.JC .0 be entirely credited. There are fnakes here lafO"be enough L S k . arge na -e~ 
to [wallowa whole hen. ' 

Befides 
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Betides the Pifmire already mentioned, there are t 1NO other fpecief', one of which 
P~[?,ires per- called bv the Indians Nigua burrows in the fleIh, t[pecially .the leg~, where it occa~ 
mclOUS. fions a great heat, and, unlers fpeedily ~xtracted, n:u1tiplies .to fuch a degree" that the 

adjacent parts rot away and fall off Wlt~ moft vlOlen~ pam:. The other 1pecies of 
pifmire is ftill more pernicious ; for theIl~ foam, or {plttle, IS fa ftrong.a diffolvent, 
that it makes an im preffion even upon lrol1. They are. called 'N ood-hce, becallfe 
they feed upon foft wood; and .as. foon. as they, have gamed the top of a haufe, 
the owner muft think of provldmg hlm[elf vl1th another roof. They alIa make 
ureat havock among linnen and books, and there is no cheft do[e enough to hep them 
~ut. It has been difcov~red that ~r[enic .infallibly deftroys them ~ [0 tha~ i,mmcciiJtely 
to get rid of them, noth1l1g ~ore IS ,reqUlht.e than to fpnnklc a little of It 111 the roads 
which this infect makes for It[el£, be1l1g a pIpe of earth, or hollow way. 

Cock·loch. The Cock-roch is much mare mifchievous and intolerable ; it m:lkes its progrels in 
the night, and befmears. every thi~g over ~vhich it pafTes, leaving .behind. it a very 
haufeous fmell. Thefe Infects fpOlI meat, lInnen and books, and WIll get Into beds, 
and bite there; nothing efcapes them. They are called Ravenel by mofi French 
authors. 

Ratsand mice Rats and mice, with the common Europeaa fly, fwarm now over all the iilands 
tho' they were unknown here before the Spaniards arrived. ' 

Cotton· tree 
Worms. 

Old cotton and bully trees breed the Cotton-tree \"1 arm, which is round, white, and 
fmooth, confifiing of fevera1 iettions, about two inches and a half long, and as thick 
as ones thumb. It is extremely fat, and much coveted by the Negroes and Indians, 
who efieem it a fine flavoured bit, preferring it to marrow, and boiling it in their 
foups, pottages, and oleos; they alCo eat them toaited on bread, without any other 
cookery, 

Great ye!low The great yellow Wood Spider is cloathed in various colours, among which yellow 
Wood-fplder. is the mofi predominant. It is common in the woods, and fpins large fpir:ll webs of 

yellowifh filk, of a glutinous quality, and ftrong enough to entangle wild pigeons; 
nay, it gives a man fame trouble to break thro' them. 

Tortoife.f!y. The Tortoife-fly, fo called from its being fhaped in the body like a tortoife, is little 
more than one third of an inch long; it has llx legs, is of a fhining yellow colour, 
'with a green eye, and fome red ru;.ly {pecks here and there. It is common among the 
trees by the fides of rivers~ and as it plays about its colours vary, which make it 
pleafant to behold. 

Mur.dly. The Muik-fly is an inch and a half long; it has fix legs, with a fort of foout, and 
prickles in the middle of the thorax; it is of a bright green colour, and fends forth iii. 
[mell not unpleafing. 

Golden Saw. T~e larg~ Gol?en Saw-horn is about two inches long, and an inch, broad, with 
thorn, teddIfh hemlfphenca1 eyes ; the thorax is green, {ruooth, and poli!hed WIth two large 

c0,Pper-co!?ured fpots. The natives of Guinea make ear-rings of the !heaths of the 
Wl11gs, which are furrowed lengthwife with little cavities between, and are of a fine 
changeable green. 

Winged ants. Here are large black-winged ants, which build their nefts in trees up the fides of 
whic~ ~hey form ~or themfelves a covered way. Thefe nefts are as large as a builie1, 
and diVIded Into dIfferent apartments: They make a nice ikeleton of an human body, 
and when they have fini!hed the fleih, eat into the bones for the marrow, deftroying 
all other infects in their way. The Negroes are before hand with them, for tbey eat 
them fricafeed. 

Green Hum. !he large green Humble-bee has no fting; it fucks from flowers, makes a louder 
ble·bee. nOlfe ,than the common honey-bee of Europe, builds its neil: in hollows of trees) or 

cranl1les of rocks, and produces black wax. 

General re. 
marks, 

~Iaccaw. 

C HAP. V. Birds. 

Sir Hans Sloane remarks that it is a falfe notion that the hot climates produce birds 
~o~~ be~utifully plumed, but lefs melodious, th::1; ours· and fays there are many forts 
o A

1rds 
In this quarter of the world, whofe notes are e~tremely mutical. 

and ~~~ ~?em m~y be ~eckoned two or three differtnt forts of nightingales, thrulhes, 
'I' d- rds, WIth varIety of parrots, and the maccaw, fa much efieemed for do· 

Cllty an power of " Th' b' d ' . h . mImIcry. IS Ir 1S geoerally about three feet long, WIt a 
!1:rong~ 
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1hong, black curved bill; the top of the head is green, the under part of the chaps 
black, and near the eyes on e:tch fide appears a reddiih lump of fiefh, decorated with a 
few black feathers. The upper part of the neck, back, wings, and tail, is blue; the 
under part commonly orange; the legs are 1110rt, covered with black fpots, and armed 
with crooked talons. It imitates an human voice to admiration, and feeds on raw fielh 
chiefly, but would digeft other food. 
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Sloane repre[ents the Yellow Woodpecker as a great curiofity. From the end of the Yellow . 

tail to that of the bill the diilance is nine or ten inches, and its height is much the Woodpecker. 

fame; the bill is about an inch long, and black, together with the head, throat, part 
of the back and tail, and the legs and claws, of which latter it has three ftanding for-
ward, and one backward; the wings are black and white, and all the reft of the bird 
of a bright oran~c-colour. It feeds on intects, and hops about like a magpye. 

The Curano, which is found in all the Antilles, was nril brought from the Dutch Curaife. 

ifland of that name. It refembles very much J. turkey; the feathers are as black as 
jet, but on the thighs very few; it has a crooked bill, an inch and a half long, yel-
low towarus the ba[e; thE head and part of the neck are crowned with a {pira] tuft 
of black feathers, which have a pretty effeCt:. 

The Mock-bird is a fort of nightingale, which cannot be reared in a cage. Its Mock bird. 

tHOft common notes reremble thofe of a thrum; but it mimics not badly the melody 
of many other birds. It is about [even inches long, and eleven from wing to wing 
when extended. The head, neck, and back are grey; the tail and wings of a dark 
brown, fpotted with white; the breaft, belly, and under part of the chaps are white; 
the legs <lnd feet black, and armed with long crooked cla VIS. It builds in ebonies, 
feeds on berries and feed, is good eating, and perches on the highefi branches of 
trees 

The Savanna bird is UDall, runs in the gra[s like a iky-lark, and foon alights again S:lV:mna-bird 

when fprung, never flying either br or high. The top of the head, and upper part 
of the neck and back are a mixture of brown, white, and dirty yellow; the wings 
and tail are brown, the neck and breail ydlowii11, and belly white; the legs are a-
bout an inch long, covered with white fcales, and armed with long crooked claws; 
the tips of the wings, and circles round the eyes, are yellow. 

The Green Humming-bird is very beautiful, frequents folitary places, and is [0 in- G. H'rr 

doltnt that it is eafily taken, fcarcely any thing provoking it to move. It feldo:n m;lc~nb,,/· 
exceeds in bignefs t0ur inches; its bill is broad, flat, and not near an inch long; the 
chaps are of two different red colours; the head, bJck, and p:.ut of the wing of a fine 
green, and under the c1nps is a beautiful {carlet fpot; the belly ilraw-coloured, and the 
breafi of a bright green; the tail is variegated with gree.n tipped with white, .and an 
inch and a quarter long, and the feathers are all downy; It feeds on fmall vermin. 

There are three or four other fpecies of the Humming-bird, one of which, called Le:t[l Hum

Jl1e1iruora (t'uis minima, or 10/1 Humming-bird, we {hall defcribe, as being the moil: ming bird. 

remarbble. This bird meafured any way is fcarcely more than an inch long; the 
bill is in lenbth not quite three quarters of an inch; the tail is very {hart, the tongue 
white, and proportionable to the bill; tDe head, back, and neck are of a changeable 
brown; the Gdly, bottom of the neck, and the breaft are of a filver grey, fpotted 
in fome phcc:s with brown; the legs are {mall and black, with three toes before, and 
one behind, armed with i11arp talons. They are found in greater numbtrs and vari .. 
ety after rains, and hover over the [weeteil flowers, on the f~1fina and fiamina of 
which they feed, reiling on exp::ll1ded wings while th~y extract their food \vith their 
10no- bills. They have no pleaf::lI1t note, but chirp like a [parrow, and make a noiie 
with their wings, when flying, like the turning of a wheel. Their eggs are white, .. 
and no bio-ger than a common pea. As this bird is moft elegantly coloured, and tranf-
parent n: light can be more beautiful than to fee it in [un-fhine on the wing. 

The Black and White Bird is not more than four inches long. There are two 0- Black ~,!jd 
penings for nofi-rils in the bill, which is half an inch long, black above, and white below. v.hiteLlrd. 

T'he he2-d, back, tail, and wings, are either of a dark brown or black, ftreaked with 
white. The neck, brcafi, and belly, are white, fpotted with black; the legs are co-
vered with dark green [cales, which are about an inch and half long. 

The Worm-Eater is fomething larger meafuring from tip to tip, when its wings \T,-ormr.:~c-. 
are extended, near ten inches; the upper p:'lrt is of a light brown colour, the under is 
fnuff-coloured, not unlike the br~ai1: of the European fky-lark. 

X x The 
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BOK.nO bird. The Bonano Bird, fo called froni its being co~m~n~y f,und on. tb~ tree, ;; a forf 

of fp:!rrow. It is all over blue, in fome places mchl11ng to ,l gre'~i> :'nd· tIL ends of 
the feathers yellow. The breaft and belly are of a much mo;'~ h.vely blue lll:l!1 rlle 
top of the head, back, and tail. ~ .." • . 1 

The Rain Bird fo called from Its chatterIng 111 tne nedges, L'tlnz always a f;,)f2-

r~:ll.bird. runner of rain is' alfo called the Old Man, from ti.1':: grey colour of its downy bl.-
thers. From ~he end of its bill, to the. tip of. its tail, it ,is about a fo?t and half long; 
of which fpace a roundi!1:, croo~:ed, Y01l1ted bIll~ black ~X,?VC, ~~d whlte bCi~eat~, takes 
up one inch, and the tall, whJCh IS black, fi'mged \\'"Ll W;;lte, about mne lnChesi 
The belly and bottom .of the,t,lil ar~ of a. forrel coloilr, and C:c legs, about two in
ches long are fenced wIth dark blue icales, It feeds on worms. 

(',i;.C:'t<:!lC;. The C~'ab-catcher, fa called from his favourite fo o.d , ~vhi~h, its horny bill, armed 
with a triangular tongue, [eems efpecially ada1?ted to brUlfe, 1~ about. a f~ot long. Its 
head is crowned with a tuft of dark blue feathers, and there IS a whIte rIng round its 
neck) the under part of which, a~ well as of the win~s, and the belly, .8.re white; the 
breaft is bIui!h, and the tail and wmgs, are feathered :\,lth black and whIte. It perches 
among the trees in the marilles, chatters loud, an? IS ieldom or never eaten. . 

The Coot feeds on frnall fial and beetles, and IS very fi'equent about all the rIvers, 
being properly a water fowl. It exceeds a foot in length, and from the upper part of 
the bead, there hangs down a fleiliy membrane of a bright fcadet colour, which cOJ 
vers the bill. The body of the bird is for the mofi part brown, with here and there 
lome ftreaks of white. The thighs, legs, and feet, are fix inches long; the thighs are 
fcarlet, the legs covered with yellowiili fcales, and it is web-footed. 

A
m

CI'iow The American fcarlet Pelican, or Spoon- bill, is in length about two feet and half, 
lCarlet-l'eli· and from tip to tip of his expanded wings, it meafures four feet; the bill is eight in

ches long, ihaped at the end like a round fpoon. This bird frequents the faIt ponds, 
is good food, and very beautiful to behold, being covered with a mixture of fcadet and 

can. 

white feathers, the two firil: feathers in the wings excepted, which are of a dark brovin 
colour; it is web-footed. 

White Gual. The largeil: white Gualding, fi'om bill to tail, all inclufive, is three feet and a half 
,. 

Qlng. long; it is covered with beautiful white feathers, feeds on fiili and frnall fi'y, z,l:d 
fi'equents the rnadhes. 

The Pelican is common in all W¢ India feas about the Wands; in {1:'\[';;7 \Y22.l:hcr 

it takes refuge in the bays, and {heIters upon a tree. It is a pretty large bird that flies 
over the furface, foufing down when it perceives its prey under it, and it is reckoned 
bad food. The fight of a pelican at fea is a fure fign of land being near. 

The parrots of thefe iilands foon learn to fpeak very difiinCtly. They difFer in ttlr~ir 
plumage, the head, neck, and belly, of fuch as are natives of Guadaloupe arc of a ilate 
colour, with fame green and black feathers; the back and wings are green, intermixed 
with yellow' and red. Thofe of Sf Domingo are all green, but the tail and tbroat~ 
which are red. Thofe of Martinico have leis red, and more flate colour about them 
than the reft, they are lefs than the natives of Guadaloupe. The wings and tail of the 
Guinea parrot are for the moil: part red, and the reft of the body of all aih-colour. 
The parrots which are brought from the Rivers Ama.:zons, are quite green, except the 
top of the head, which is yellow. This bird is long lived, though fubject to an epi
lepfy. Its food is ripe fruit, and grain, the fcent and tintl:ure of which ~.:·e contratled 
by the fleili, fa that t?ey are often a moil: palatable food, being pretty fat, efpecially 
when the guaves are npe. They lay two eggs at a time, in the hollow of a tree,. 
upon two or three of their own feathers, and the male and female fit by turns. 

Pceroquet. The Parroquet, which partakes mofily of the parrot kind, is feIdom fa large as a thruili~ 
they are all green, with a tuft of red feathers on the head a white bill; they are ca
fily taught to freak, and to run tame about a houfe, kno;ing and careffing· their be
nefaCtor as w~ll as the parrot. They are very {mall and well tafted . 

./mericaIlOr- !he Amencan Ortolan is a [art of Nightingale, extremely fat and well tafted, not 
tolan. 9,ulte fa large as a quail, having aili-coloured plumage. They fw in couples, abound 

111 t1~e woods,. and. are n?t eafily frightened. 
Tropic bird. ::he TropIC blr~, fa ca~led from his being feen only between the tropics, is not 

quIte fa. large as a pIdgeon? It has a fmall handiome head, with a large red bill, frro.ng 
ru:~ Q'pomted, about three mches long. They are web-footed, and feem fupplied WIth 
'0\ m~s much larger and ftronger than they have occafion for. They are all white~ 

- their 
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;'~heir tail is about fix inches hnc;, confifiing of about fifteen f(athers, f['~:~l amon~ \\l:;,.:il 
proceed a couple to tile length of i~vcnteen or c;~)C~~e:l inches. On ",,,hieh ~:::'::,~:~!lt 
the Frencb (lilors ca1l (h~m P,il"l!o:s-eJZ-Cul. This Lj;,~ fF~s ',,,Tll and L;:\ fcce:) upon 
£1i11, and rears its young in dt[art piaces, near the \ur;?:, on ~:,~ t~~l f<.:u: of \"hich ii~ is 
'Often Len to reft as if ~tikcp. 

If Labat may be crcd;~;~d) th:: Fri~>Je or 1~h7! cl' ,-;:':'r bird flies fo high, :~nd [0 E' F,~ 
fW~:-t;T!, that the eagle is but a t()itr,;j~ COlii,J1I"c',1 \Tiith it, ,md 011 :~li:= accou'nt it is oll- orl1"I]'; 

"-. -:;,'"l·1·· "'j~ _)-! 1· , \,~{:tl.iJ .. 
ed the Fn\!at::. 1 hIs )lrd IS ie,u,:"m Ln ~!U' tf'Ji1 a nuLc~; its ti,':_S are bF~~', l,~:~,::;, o <-1 r ' ,-' 
bold, ~,nd penetLltil1t~ j the upper FlrL ot i~s bill is crO(,j'~'Jl ~lil,J I"-!i;,~(;d, Ill:':: un~:.:r 
plrt flrei::;l:.t; the legs are ibort and thick, and the feet arr:}<'.':d wit;} {tmi1:?; talons, with 
which it ieizes the Hyin0'" fil}], as tLcy, )r1 1I2: up to d "lliC tIl:.:: dol:.h:n. The ,vinos 

U .l. '--' l l ,~ 

Ilf this bird, V,i)LI1 c:-::tcm:c,j, meafurc j-10,11 tip to til) eioht or ];i!le feet; ~'.~-d it r(~::, 
on them in the air, hl.'ilJ:! often met thr.:,: cr four hllJ1(h:~J l,--c:::.,;_!:.s LULli Lwd, wb::ll, 
is tL~ more ~lf)conin)inl;, as they Lwc no property of a \\I~~.tcr L-ir'~, ::md would be un
doubtedly ll[l: if they tC'Llehc:d t~,e l;,)r:~:ce. They ~'.;-,:: co,'cr::.d \'.'ith ,,\ {hong black: 
Je,: ,and ,ere not L,d e1ting, but tane a liLt1c fialY. The Lt of the Fri::;:Lt::, mi;:cll 
with ~?irits, gives o[e in a iciatica :md numl::ncls, by rubbing with it the p:llt :,f~CL~l 
L~:Oi'::: the fire. 

The Flamingo is a very beautiful bird, with long legs, that m~ke l1im appear very IL::J'irgc 

tall, t:l0c1gh his body is no longer than that (;f a CO~~lm{;l1 turkey j his plumage is 0:' 
the Llc1~ red; tile neck is ilemler, long, and arched; and the heed ii:a;.ll j but it has 
an arched bill, long, thick, 8nd fufftciently hard to turn up the [and and {tones in [e2rch 
of the in:tcl:, cLcbs, fmall £lib, and worms, on which it feeds. It drinks plentifully 
of faIt water, felJJ~~l iL.:s alone, but in company 'INith feveral others, one [erving ;:::; 
a [cout, who ~jve:; the fignal in CJ!;; of the approach of any molefbtion, and then :1.11 
take flight. ,-,thp. iflanders 11nd it very hard to tame thefe birds, ;:;i1d thou.;;} they tLlin 
them very young, they find it fCHcely poilible to make them quite familiar. 

The Buoby, or Loggerhead, is {malleI' dun a crow; it h:1S much the tome C:"'.pe, ~ooby,,ol' 
and flies in the lJ.me manner, fuftaill:nr;: itfelf well in tbe air, and fodln:r Gov.m UQ(1 , ,"z~·'-l1cac1. 

'- 0 - J. 

filch £1u1 as is proper for its rood, as foon as it perce:':'~s it {wimm;ng n,~:H' tho:: (lE:~,ce. 
The L'ck :lnd "''lings of this bird are covered with srey feathers, and the belly is white.:. 

The Great Blackbird, f;'om the bill to the tail, E1'~Ju;es fOejrt':C"n inc<l:::C" l:C;IF~ ~~1l G'C~,l,l, 
over bbck. They are common in the \'voods, and on the bedel'S of th~ j~~vcll;n:;s, -~lDrl bil.l. 

fpoil the fowler's fport, for, on the appearance of a man, tbey zcL~.rl~j all the hr in 
the neighbotlrhood. They are ufeful hovvever, as by this noil~ tiLty dii'u:t the r~:HI~:lS 
in the track 'of th,:: n,n:1\V;1Y Negroes, who are thus diicovered. 

The em-ion Crow of the iflands differs in. almofi all relpeus from that of E'l,'/'n:>', C:'T;C~, C C",'; 

the feathers being brown, and part o~ the Wll1gs and t.1il ::,:rcy. The he:,:] ,mrt ;1n ir;c:h 
Df the neck are WiIhout plumage; the {kin being flei1]-coloured, covered with J tlJ;n 
membrane, that gives it, to {hangers, the appearance of a turkey cock; but the lctn-
neis, and ill fmel! of the body [oon corrett the miftake. It feeds on de~cl caruJies, 
[nakes, and-lizards, and flies ag:linft the wind, adEiirably l'ei"ifcin:; its force. Th:: fleD1 
is {aid to be good in high irages of the venereal diforder; th~ {kin, half burn-
ed, heals wounds; and the fe3.thcrs, burned to a{hes, fret away hair~ and prevent its 
flture growth. 

The Devil-bird is about the uze of a young pullet, its feathers are bbek, its wings Devil-hircl. 
wide and {hong, its legs {hort, and feet rei~mbling thofe of a duck, but armed with 
ihono- talons, its bill hooked, about an inch and half long, in \c];}ich there is great 
Hren~th. Its eyes are large and brifl::, doing it [pecial fervice i11 the night, but of 
jittle or no nfe in the day, the brightnefs of which it cannot [uibin, whence it flies 
againil: any thing in its way, and falls to the ::;L'om:d. It lives upon £ifh, which it takes 
after nightfall, and then returns to its bUlTc'u: __ -)1. \Ve have made [orne mention of this 
bird and the manner cf catching it, in our account of G,,: --JdioujJC'. 

The Pheaf:mt of the Antilles is as large as 3. capon, but much longer legged; his Ph r. t 

k . I 1 d d b' ea.ln . n~(,k, refembling that of a coe , IS very long; --Ie has a 1ea~ an III like a crow; 
his neck and breafi: are of a fine iliining blue; his ba.cl~ is greyii11, and his tail {hart 
and black. This bird, when tamed, reigns the tymnt of the farmer's yard, beatiI1(~ all 
the other poultry, and fornetimes !~ilhg them with his bill. He alfo bites the J(J~s 
till he makes them howl, and is r~:,rticubrly (piteful againfl: th~ N:~~ro'~s) whom he will 
nip till he dr:nvs blood from their l~ :jS and fect. 

The 
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Magpye. 

'tobacco
button. 

Bbck Gual
ding. 

long-leg', 

A NATURAL HISTORY 

The M,lgpye of this climate is a much prettier bird than any thing we hJ,ve of th<tf 
{pecies in Europe. The bill and legs are r~d, and the ,neck blu~, collared WIth white; 
it has a white tuft on its head, ftreaked wIth black; Its back IS of a dun colour to 
the rump, which is yellow; its tail ~ontlfts of eight or nine blue and ~hite feathers, 
and two of which are fix or {even Inches longer than the reft; the wmgs are COllli. 

paCed of brown feathers, vari~d wi~h black ~ine~; ~ut green and. blue are the predo
minant colours, and the belly 18 whIte. ThIS bIrd IS very {by ; It frequents the bar.ks 
of rivers, is but poor eating, and chatters like the Eu;opean pye.1 but we are not told 
whether or no any attempts have been made at teachll1g th~m to fpeak. 

There are iwarms of a little bird in Guadaloupe, called the Toba,cco-button (Bouton de 
Petzmj which are never feen in Mm:tim:co. They are fo.met!11Og like a blackbird; 
have a loud, pleafing note) extend theIr WlOgS ~nd wag theIr taIls as they fing, feem
ing, as it were, to dance to the melody of theIr own mufic. They are very fond of 
caiEdo, in fearch of which they fly about the farm hou[es, and feed be fides on young 
lizards, which rt is pleafant to fee them ch2;fe. . . 

The Black Gualding is found near ponds and watery places; It IS about a foot 
and a half long from the bill to the tail, and not lefs than three feet from tip to tip of 
its expanded "lings. The bill is blueiili, changing to black near the end, where 
it is i1urp, and near two inches and a half long. Round the eye appears a greeniili 
{kin, and a tuft of long, thin feathers on the head. The neck is fix inches long, co
vered with a few feathers of a dark-blue, which is moftly the colour of its whole 
body; the feet are [even inches long, with green fcales. Botb the Gualdings are very 
tall birds. 

The long-legs is alfo a large, high bird, the back of it for the mofr part brown, 
and the under part white. It feeds on grafs, and is reckoned good food. There 
are be fides many forts of common European Lirds, fuch as [wallows, doves, pigeons, 
wild geefe, and wild and tame ducks; [orne of the latter have white bodies, and beau
tiful red necks. There is alfo kept in the poultry yards a fort of Mifcovy Duck, 
which is not a native of the iiland, but large and handfomely plumed; they breed and 
hatch feveral times in a year; the Geefe hatch but once annually. The reader would 
find room for cen[ure {bould we enter into a minute defcription of all thefe animals; 
and we fancy he will be better pleafed when we allure him that we have not oQ.1itted 
any whore beauty cr rarity might be thought to de[erve it. 

e HAP. VI. Of Fijhes. 

Introductory Tertre tells us that no feas whate~'cr abound more with £ih than thore of .A;ne~ 
remark. rica; in them, he fays) are found moft of the forts known in Europe, and other parts 

of the world; be fides an innumerable variety, natives of thefe climates, and known no 
where eIfe. And though perhaps they [warm not clofe upon the coaft, you need not' 
go out of fight of land to meet with plenty. 

Variolfikinds . The moft common are the May, Mullet, John-Dory, Maccarel, Thornback, Old 
of nih. Wife, Gurnet, Conger, Pilot, Dolphin, Manatee, Swordfiih, Whale, Crocodile, Bo

nito, &.c. with Tortoifes) Lobfters, Murcles, Crabs, and many other different kinds of 
Shell-fifh. 

WIldes. The Whales of thefe feas are pigmies compared to thofe of the North. though I 

here have been fome feen upwards of fifty feet long. Tneir mof!: common time of 
appearing is from the middle of March to the end of May, when they may be [een three 
or four t~gether in a morning forming fine jets d' eaux, [fpouts J, by throwing up water 
from theIr noftrils to a confiderable height, with a noire that may be heard at 
~ mile:s difiance. If two males meet about a female, a combat generally en[ues, 
111 whIch the fhokes of their tails and fins upon the water found like the firing 
of a cannon. 

An adventnre La Bat tells us he faw {everal while he was in this part of the world, but none of 
th~m were large. He relates, that being in a fmall bark off Dominica, they came up 
w~th a you.ng one that gave them greatuneafinefs; for he feemed to eye the people 
with a faml~e.d afpect, regu.lating his march by their courfe, remaining motionlefs 
whe~ they CIvIlly backed tbelr fails and lay by to give him way, and proceeding in 
the i.ime courfe when they went forward. When he had thus politelyereDited them 
for ~our hours, he at length ahruptly funk to the bottom, and removed their dif
tractll1g fcars. 

The 



of the Al'lTILL E s. 
Th;: Sv.rord-fii~1, or Saw-fiib, is the [worn enemy of the \'7h:.1.1-::; b~ fc,n07,'S him Sword, or 

every where to attack hirn, which he does by endeJ.vouri~lb to 11:riLe h:ll1 'i.vith his Saw-filh. 
bed:, which is a large, {hong. fb.t fpear, iiTuing fi-om his no(11ils, t,) t;Je lenath of 
eight or nine feet, and Banked with fharp teeth. The weale has no ceF':l'ce but his 
tail, orle blmv of which, were it to take place, wouli crufh his e:ei-:J'> to ;;i-:ce3; 
b . S ,- .', b . . b1 h 1:1 '.-l 1 f' 1 1 " "ut tll'~ a'N-;-::'~'1 elt1g more mm e, e eall y avOluS ~(;C "I ,'"'--'i:::, ~:;"lCl boundl:'Jg Upw,lr(S 
[,lls UpO:1 the \iVblk, fddom without a certainty of gi"ji~C: h;!l1 a '~:e<:::p wound, [0 

th::~ t:le monarch of the occ:n has but L~t~c c:!~U1ce to efc~:,."e, if c i" C"C"F'"":' ",>1-_ " 6) .~vl 6~-U \~ LI....Ll 

f;<, little "doer/f'! -~-~-' .. (.!. \' ... lu .I • 

T ' C' .. 1 .. • ,- 1 12 '1 C ,.. r . ( f" 1 . ae 0i-"('.rl~) \'v!ldC .. l IS a arg~ 1~~11 01 Frey, cErng :otnet:n1es _ );·t}~ f\:C~ ong, bItes ci:' ~;~::,.J:, 
],,:-;.: pie:=:es from the '\:I!;L1.:r::, and is fond of its :Lr. This is pti-i},[ps the G10L vel,> 
ci:,.l3 fifh dl:::.t fwims; ~nrl as it goes at a vafl: r~:tc, !1othin;; coe lJ t i::, \Cltre it 
not under a n~ccrE~y of turning on its back to feed, v.':,ich r:.. il:~~ lCD:'=; t:'--'.~e; .eer 
the c?:::Jing of it5 n~nuth is a :;c:,d way und:"l" its t:lr'J~1t. 

Do: Iihim, and Bonitoes, or Giltheads, ~boL1nd in all t;}~ [c::to, \-:';vecn tl-;c tropics, r;e:':;-hillO 2.r::? 
"1 r' tl fl' fi" r-rh" 'I 1: . I -.. r .. f r ..' L"Y'J:"e. con].t::Lr~t.v purlull1 11 1e ylng L~~. 1. e L"\J~p.l}ln IS a ~rye IJ.:h, 10na 0 lcllO\~·l;l'-"'r a 

., J -~) ~.,.. • f . .:.::>.. 1'" ~) 
Dl1p s courfe, ~:r:u f=-:{~l\:J!~i['g a VCln..:ty 0 1y m~tfLll co10:r:, lu·:c L.' ~ Clumckon, all 
Wh~r,l- it- lol.es \--:~1~21' .lead [~t';'~:'l'" only" J:r-.-l,.t l .. ,Jc.~::"\ ~"")'l'" 'r':"p -;'::-:,,"")7, .. , :,... ft -.. .. ~ .. : •• ,~~1._ 1( 11 .. ' U, , '_,_,:,,1<1..::> >.. .... I,,,,'. L,', _>.d LH.C. ~ !.1_ ~~.L .. 1 ,.) ... Onl~Lld1'! 

li:;:e a l\1accarel, often r;!m[ures a fGot and lulf in l~:;;::il, :::';1.1 is \'::'T',' good eatinc~ 
E· 1 t- h r. f-" b {1 1 ... ... ( , r " l' . ~ fl b • 1t.1'~i" 0 t e,e 1i~1 may e .~a:=,~ W1\:11 p~:l,_:';'~, ~~ 1U;-': C;: (fen; lron(~.1i'p00n, un9" 
from d~;; Yjid arm; or by hx<.s :.1':J lines O,,[::'} '..ith i1yi:'b fiih, or (J!n;:;thi '16 refem~ 
b ':!10' i~ 11 0 _t. 

The P.'r~coL's, call:d l'y Tc."trc ard L(,z,i:i', BeCLltle, a:~d l;:,r [;lalic, tbe Bjrracu8.a, Lricc:1S. 

is a lort of fea-rU:'~. It is a nimb::, c.lI;li .. crous anim~l. bJld b,:"ond im~r;-ination not 
~ J .I C) , 

to be dl'>J:!1 away OJ' any n.:)j f~.:'. It p:ckrs bor[cs, do:~s) and Ntgro:.:s, to white men, 
but devou,'s ev: t,ll ~c,,:;c,:Jly if t:;cr'~ be 110 alternati':e. It L-::~,S the lc)',':c.r j",'\'1 lon;:rer 
than the O:i:>::r, C ,,:::1 (~Hn;:hed,\">h tl.'/O rO',V3 of te=~h; th~ ton::ue :s G~L;I''''' an-:i c~r-

... ~ 0 <-I 

tila~irlcc,); 11'o,n the t:p of the upp:~r j~~w to the gills, which are red, it \ViJCllS b7 de-
grcs, then conti;I~_:cS o~- the :flrne l're;l(ith ard bignefs to th·;: a1':us, wh-:::;ce it d_Ci:e,;;lif.;S 

to the L.d, ",)-;.ich is b:';;; and torked; and from it to th.e ll'~Jd there n.l[~cs a llrl'"'rle 
I , hr ,.,rr~~, ~"--' v-,~~rl,-1,~u T' bpPv· h· ... o L\ l--'I'-r- l,- r:. ~, T_ '.r,-::~r, ... l ~r· 1 4-::'T," Inc t 'OL,':J'. L.~ d,~','L,'~. 11e ~-j) IS W h~, L,e L.(".~ 01 a Glr,,-L.v,',J, \.1t1 a lv" .. 

bbck [pots, ~llld {:::"\1 thin {cales. It has [even foft fins, tvvo on th·:;, bJ,~l:, and five on 
the different p:<"':s of the ble;~[l: and belly. If the teeth be ,,~'bite ai,=- cleJ.r, if may be 
eaten; but if ti!·::y ;~:~!Fc,r fonl, and the Ii'.':':r prO'iC bi~t':.'r, it is l::;o;:onous, either [rom 
being OLlt of C,\;lOD, or having fvr::llo'secl the mi"'.c:li11Cc:! 2PP!:, y. hie '} may chance to 
drop into the rea, and communic.tts its pefiiC~rous qualities to v.'h.<.tevcr fin1 feed 
upon it. The fl.;}, of this kind wLich S;r Ii.;'.'s S/c(?7h' dcfcribcs W~lS but fifteen il~C:j~S 
long, and three :'.C[Oi5 in the bro"cleCr p,ut. 'Tc'rtre ClYS, they ~;rc fonJc~;l~1es ei~~bt fcet 
10nlr, and Labat goes futher, and a[{urcs us, that at GI!f.h/d~:'l)c', in t;,c ri':c1' GaILe:z:: 
they have been [een of eighteen or twenty feet long, and as thick ::s a horie. 

The Zigene, or Pantouflier) is a mon dangerous vcr:lCIc,::,::S monuer, ten or twelve Zibcce, 

f:::~t long, and thick in proportion. Its head is like a hJ.mm-:':l", at t;;,::: cztre111ities of 
which ~j'e large round eyc:~-, in which there is fomethin:; very frj:~htful. He has a \-\liie 
mouth, vvell armed with t::ctll, ::md nlL"~r:h more conveniently c.i!;-;c:~:d for biting than 

. the Shark, which tbe body moRly rei-::mbles. Lavat tellS a {tory of a Savage, who 
ventured into the vutcr to attacI~ one of thefe animals, which had a little befo,:~ b,t: 
off a child's thigh, as he was bathing in thc road of B{lffe-'Ierre. He carried a bayonet 
in each lund, which he managed [0 well, that in a little time his Cl~C~i-;y expired, wel
terina in its blood, and when brouzht aihore meafured upv:ards of tv,rd ve feet. 

The Crocodile feLlom attacks a ~1;ln, but he v,ill be darillg enoE.;h to 1cizc on ;),:lY Crocodile. 

animal that may be with him, or even upon the meat he may chance to bear. ;fl-l~y 
are not to be feared in deep water, having no power unle[s they tOLlch S-found 
with their feet; for \'ihich rea[on they commonly take poft n ;,,[, a ri-,cr Ll(~, or 
in 1hallow W:.1ter. If they are very hungry they will venture to make at a m2n, 
who may eafily e[cape, and tire them by winding about, for havin6 no joint in 
the back, they are as long in turning, a~ a tllip in tacking. YOLl may.difcover thera 
to the windward by a {hong muik, which perfumes the air, and p:::r:dr~,tcs both th2ir 
fldh, which is very bad eating, and their c::;~;s, of which rome {ulb, thej) <u,i,;rJ;; 

p_1.rticularly) make amulets. T!KY ~'rc Llrtly fuunu in phCt~s nl"ch frequented, a:-,d 
infe11 qnly marihes, and fides of rivers. They are commonly tweh'e or fourteen Let 

ry 
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Manatee, 

Inihnces of 
its ('g:lClty, 

G:.lley, 

Ivane. 

A NATURAL HISTORY 

1 'th a ll'Iff body brown !kin armed with fcales, and a long head, not unlike ong', WI ,lL, " '11. h 
l ,L, -d They watch for their prey by a flVer fide, lymg llretc ed under a ti'ee or 

a lzar • - , '" r. ~'h ih ' 
tome other way {haded; and when .a t~Ir opportunIty p,elen,:-;, t! ey ru upon the 
victim, and being amphibious, force It \v1th them under water, where they devour it 
when a little corrupted. , 

The Sea-Cow Manatee, or Camentin, has a head very lIke a ,bullock, is provided 
with two fins u:lder its a10ulders, with which it either h?lds Its young, which it 
brings into the world, and {uckles li!ze other oviparous ~~Imals, and is {aid to lhed 
tears when drao-o-ed a{hore. Thefe clrcumftances, or qualitles, have occafioned thefe 
three different ~~mes to ,be given it by the Ellglijb, Spaniards ~nd French. Some have 
been caught which meafured twenty feet, in length, and /en, In .breadth at the lhoul
ders, from whence they are taper to the tall. The fie{h 01 tIllS an.unal, when falted, eats 
like ve::d, but is rather more delicate, and keeps better. Its fat IS alfo very good, and 
not apt to taint. The :f1.:in makes. ver~ good le,ather for {hoes and o~her purpo[es, and 
the head contains :f1:ones of fovereign vIrtue agamfi the fione and colIc. The old Ma
natees are feldom caucrht but a{hore, when they come to feed by the banks of the fea 
and rivers; but the ygung are taken in nets. Thefe an~n1als are t1id ,to be very eafy to 
tame; and they tell a fioryof a manatee, who, at the tIme the Spamards arrived here, 
was fed in a lake by one of the hdian lords, and ufed at a call to come a{hore, enter 
their houfes, play with the children, and carryon its back whatever they placed, even 
fometimes ten men at a time, to the other iid~ of the lake. They add, that having 
been wounded with a muiket {hot by a Spamard, who one G8.y treacheroufiy called 
him, he took care for the future to have a thorough view of his man, before he ven
tured near enourrh to receive any mifchief, having the fagacity to difiinguiih the In
dians from the Spaniards by means of the beard peculiar to the latter. 

The Galley is another very curious fi£h, or rather marine infett, which expands its 
{kin in form of a fail, and is thus wafted fl:om place to place by the wind. But though 
nothing can be more agreeable to the eye than this pellicle, being adorned with all the 
moft beautiful colours, woe to the hand that attempts to touch it; for it is covered 
wi.th, or perhaps coniifis of a kind of poifonous ilime, which caufes the mofi violent 
pams. 

Here is an amphibious anima1, which feems to deferve a particular defcription. It 
is named the Ivane, or Iguana, as the ancient inhabitants called it. This animalfeems 
to be of an intermediate fpecies between the Crocodile and the Lizard; for it is as of
ten to be feen in the water, as on the tops of trees; but it has one advantage over 
both thefe animals, namely, that its fle{h is very delicious food, though very bad, it 
is faid, for perfons infected with the venereal difeafe. The :£kin of this creature re
fembies that of a ferpent; its figure the moil horrible that can well be imagined; but 
nothing can be more deceitful than its afpect, for it is the mildefr and moil: harmlefs 
animal in the world, and [0 wonderfully patient, that it may be kept tied to a firing 
three weeks together, and without any thing to eat and drink, or making the leafi ef
fort to regain its liberty. The largefr of them are about two palms and a half long, 
and fomewhat more than a palm in breadth. It' has the paws of a Lizard, a larger 
hea?, a tail twice as long ~s its body, very iharp teeth, and a long and capacious pouch, 
whIch hangs down upon Its breafi. The fore paws are longer than the hinder, and 
terminate in fingers armed with claws refembling the talons of birds of prey; bur thefe 
claws arc incapable of taking a firong hold. And to conclude, there runs from one 
end of its back to the other an upright indented fin like a faw. Thefe animals have 
been fometimes found very [mall, which denotes them probably of a particular fpecies. 
The Ivane is abfolutely dumb; it commonly feeds upon caffava, grafs, and things of 
th~t nature. Thofe that are full grown cannot [wim, their paws loiing the agility re
qUlfite for that purpofe. Itl lays its eggs in the [and, by the iides of rivers or [mall 
fi~eams, and [orne pretend ~nat ~t lays from forty to fifty at a time. Thefe eggs are 
faid ~ot to harden when bOIled III butter or oil, but only in water. They are abou~ 
.!h~ blgnefs of a waH nut, and are covered with nothing but a very fine pellicle. As 
It.IS eafy to get nea: this animal, it is not difficult to take him. The way is_to tickle 
him on ~e back WIth a running knot, for he takes this for the motion of fome infett~ hnd ~emams fome time quite motionlefs to make fure of his prey, infiead of whid~ 
f
e Lg~ves the perf on \~~o t~us deceives him an opportunity of feizing him. Moft forts 

:<: __ lzards ar~ taken 111 thiS manner... . 
... , The 
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The Capt:lin L~kc3 its name from five rows of cr;:t f;=ales runnincr round its neck r ' 

h
' 1"- , . ., U~, '? ' ~JP::ill1, 

fomet In2; Ike a 2'or~'~(, and IS not unlIke t;:;e Cam. .;. ",: 11efb IS firm fet and -
'- LI "--' j, ,. - ~ , 

white, as is that of t;le gre~,L i~::ale-hil:) tbe b:lck of v.'~'.·C;l is ro:]nd, ::nd the belly large. Great {eaIe-

It is covered ','1ith large [cales of the bi(!!1eCs of 3.n ~}::L" CtoJvm, ":"~2ich d' cc}iniib. in lJ;'O- fifh. 

portion as tbey approach the belly and 'tail. J. 

The Surgeon-fith is about a foot and half long, in f~=\'T1, fClles, ~-:.nd c,lor:r of the c;" .~O'_ 
fieih, reiembling a Tench, and pedEps it tcl],;,es its IVlll,: ::'-~'Gm tv;o fins :,:::3.1' the ears, v • .I;;,cG" , 

re[embling lanct'ts. 
The Orphy, (ji- Sea-Needle, wLi-:h is ~-::m--;etimes, I thick, namel! t:le horn-back, is O'rI1\', or 

very long, and fcarcely thicker than an Eel; the colour of t)l:: ikin is blue, and the S(~-l,,~cd;~ 
fldh is white and good, but rat~-:;er of the: dryeR; from it~ noi~ projects a iharp bill, at 
lean one fifth of its length. 

The rlIool1 and Plate-fiill are nearly alike, being quite round, cc~pt at the head ~'!0011,.d 
and t;,il, vlhich are but [mall projeCtions. Their ibn i.; of the colour of filver, and H,re·fiil]. 

their f1efh Lt and firm, but they are feldom moretlun ei:::;ht inches (~i.c,:-:eter, a;-;d one 
thick. 

The l.,IaCOuLll, or Bull-head, is reckoned :1 g;-eat delic~cy, its Beth beinO" rich, Elt, I\T;1Co,~b:1, or 
and white. Tbe 1kin is of a fine LLcl~; the body moil:ly romd, and the\ead L1';(: Llll·h'c;J. 

and r: . .::f}'}y. 
The common :~.ed-r:;C.1 \7eighs about eight pOUl~d; it is delicate food, the Befh be- Rcd.fifh. 

ing V,~;:I hi'C1 c'!lr1 wl:ite; 1";0;- are the es;~; leis efieemed, \vhether in iauce or other-
wife. Their L:ll ~;r::_: (.::~L:; are of a fine fire c:::10'.:r, and thence they take their name. 

The Ole \r/i:~:, in ~,lnC :."d form, refembles a Cod; its beliy is verv b,',g::', and there-
fore it is c"li:::J. (11": 'J; ~ \Tvife; they for:.letirl1'2s weigh two hu11:::1 c,::'cf' p'J'-~nds and up- Old-\;"ife. 

w,l:ds, and ~H-; c':,' ~lL:1t food, prop..:r1y dreffed; bl't cr~ mu!l be t:d:en to fee tbat 
t'-~-- ',"ve 11'~ 1.\, .... 1 'C I "['Y p,,"0'-:'-ecl "ppl--s ,,,'-I'c'n Lh=)7 ofiten do l':'~;'./.J. ~1,)l.1'v'.::..ill~J.'.i'-LL.!'11J'L~jl.. ...... Jllj- li C, ~111lc... • 

T .':; t';:';-0i:-f1ih, fa cdkcl from the {ha :".i? of its mouth, 8.nd the beauty of its co- P.,>:o, fiG1. 

k~,'s iil t:~..; ,-',~t,:[-) is blOc~'_l jufl at th~ ::e.d, and dccrcJ~'s Gradually to the t2.il. It 
is ..::overed ',viu L.r7,c L,Uid [cales of a red circumference, feeds on iub-marine plants, 
and has a v::ry ~:l1dl tongue. 

The !Y,lrrlO'_'c is a fmall fi(h, covered '.7;~h wLit,~ [cales, ar:d tapering from the l:,,:,~d PampL1s, 

to ~'lv; t<:1. T'~_ tor.:;u" is fldhy, round, and fpeckled, and the cg2;s large an-] bbck, 
with a ,\y l-"!,c eire> li\c.:1d t:'l':m; two long fins behind, and two before; another 
:fin runnin'-~' from tlv~ mid-:k: of t;)i? b8.ck to the tail, and a fourth of th:~ fame 
fort_'.ih--1 r~i~~'CjlLoij~, Lul:J its b~lly. The t:lil is forked, and more than one third of 
its Icnc:';}', 
Th~ To:']' E{h is :.';0 "U11, vvith blue eyes {hiking out of its 1<:" -:, and an iris ofT ,-, 

11 d '1 b d 1" OJll. 1
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fcarlet :ltd v,bite. '1'l~; b~cl: is ij)cc,- e WILl rovvn an wlllte, and ~i,8 belly, which 
is void of [c"lEs, D'10Cth, and \C,' :,;te, is capable of great exp1l111 1)n. 12J means of two 
wi~ld-bl,cdl.lcL; in tiL': fl:o:'-1~ch it puffs itfelf up like a toad. ~)ir ELms Sloane mentions ,-1-
iv)cler t:::':ld Uh, cred by t~je natives of Brazi'l, itaoca, the fkin, liver, and bones of which 
are iJoirci;!; but it may b:: eaten flc8.d. The flime of i~ cures [ncb as are hurt by the 
F(ic)l:1es of the Porms ],ll;ii;zus. This feems to be the fam~ with the Trunk-fin)) or 
Cc~~;r. 

The Gar-nth is an c:il,:my to the Herring. It is about two feet long, and round Gar·£Hl, 

like an Eel; iu-; h~ .. 'td is fL:.t, its eyes large and fpherical, and its jaws furniihed with 
[n1:111 l'ccth; the ton~,;ue is little, hard, and cartilaginous; the tail is forked. It has 
two fins in the l1.,iddle of the belly, one under the anus, and another broad one, run-
;nino from the back to the tail; the back is green, and the belly white. This fi£h of-
ten bleav:; out of th:::. water a foot ?r two above it, and {trikes ~g1jn!1 any thing it m~ets 
,;;;-;th in its way. S11" I-lam mentIOns one that bounded aga1l1il Q waterman rowlIlg 
in his boat, with t'uch force, as to :flick his [nout into the waterman's fide, whofe life 
was thereby much endangered. It is well taRed when fried with butter, and has no 

bones. 
The Pilot-fi[h is almofi [quare with its 11ns. The mouth is little, armed with fmall Pilot·lith, 

:£harp teeth, the tongue round, and full of [mall bones. It takes its flame from its keeping 
a-head of a Blip for four or five hundred leagues at fea, tiU it brings it 1~fe into port. 
It is pleai~mt to fee it mock the {hark, which never can feize it ; for it plays round it ''lith 
ureat unconcern. The eye is black) in a white circle; the t.lil almoft htl1re, and from 
b -It 
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it to the head runs a very crooked line. The body is covered with alh-coloured fcales, 
crofTed by a feW black lines. It is of the fize of a Ma~c~rel, . and f?ld at market. 

The Drummer is fomething brger than the former; It IS thlC~dl: J~ft at the thoul;.. 
ders, the back arching, and tapers to .the . tail. U nde~ the. head IS a tnangular, prickly 
fin and another alonO" the back, whIch 15 covered wIth lrght brown [cales; the belly 
is 'filver-coloured, th~ tongue large and white, a~d the eyes are round; it has two 
[m111 holes for no!hils, ~he gills arc very red, and It may be eaten. 

The £lib called, by Labat, Carangue, is fi'om three to four feet long, of the flat 
kind with a wide throat well amid with teeth, and large red eyes. Juft under his 
thro~t h: has two ilrong tins, and his tail is broad and fOiked; he is an excellent 
fwimmer, leaps very high, and often makes his e1cap~ from the fiiliermen when they 
ODcn their nets. It is of fuch a{toniD1ing force, that It often breaks the ftrongefi lines, 
a~d two or three fiihermen are fcarcely able to drag it alhore, when fecured. 

The \!Vhip-ray takes its name from the Dender tail, which is black, [mooth, and 
thrice the length of the body; this [erves it as an offenfive ~nd defenfive we,apon, and 
til::: Creoles ufe it for a whip. It is armed on e:lch fide WIth f~larp teeth lIke a [aw, 
which (~d:l1y enter the fleD1, but tear it in extra0i~n. !hde ll~ 111 a ~ollow, or ca
vity, made to recei'IC: them, that the fi£h may iWlIl1 With Ids ImpedIment, and are 
only exerted occafionally. The ibn of this fiih is of a blue colour, with white fpots,. 
and fa is the fleili, which however is eatable. J 

The Sting-ray, defcribed to us, was but four inches in diameter where broadefr. Its 
eyes were grey and prominel~t about half an inch ii'om the fore-part. The tail was 
three inches long, with a poifonom; fiing at- the end of it, about half an inch in length, 
with wh:cb the Savages often head their arrovvs. The back is higb, the ikin brown, 
fpotted with yellow, and the belly white. 

The Pargie is about feven inches long; four in its broadefr diameter. A little be
low the head riJes a fin,' with prickly bones in it, which runs down the back; it has 
two long fins by the gills, two by the belly, and one beyond the anus~ defended with 
a prickly bone. It has round eyes; its jaws are fet with iharp bones; the tongue 
is white ~~r;d triailgubr; the ibn is {caley, of a light-brown towards ~he back, and 
the belly white, cruffed from head to tail with yellow lines. It is eaten by the Creoles, 
after cutting off its long forked tail. 

The Rock-fiih is a little larger than the laft, with two holes under the eyes like 
noHrils. The eyes are large a nd black, with a white circle round them, environed 
with ,'i1G[:~cr of yellow. The mouth is prominent, the under jaw longer than the up
per, and both armed wi~h ro\VS of fmall {harp teeth. The tongue and palate are 
[oft, of an orange-colour, and the ton~ue triangular. A large fin, an inch broad, runs 
from the head down the back, the fide half of which has prominent prickly bones. 
This fiG1 has al [0 a tail, lives upon fea-crabs, and is counted good food. 

The Armed-fifb, called Orbis, is round as a football, fiuck full of prickles like an 
?edge-hog.. It h~s no h~ad, but eyes in its belly, and a fmall tail. Infiead of teeth 
Its mouth IS furndhed with tvvo hard white fiones, with which it breaks the {'nells of 
crabs and other fiili on which it feeds. It is taken with hook and line, and plays a 
long time about before it fwallows the bait. When drawn up there is no touching it, 
fo very firong and {harp are its prickles, but it foon expires; a very fmall part of it is 
eatable. 

The Re?10r~, or Sucking-£l{h, is found from a foot to a foot and a half long in 
~Il tb~ hzdzaJ.l ieas; it attaches itfelf to the Shark, and other large fillies, from which 
~t [U.CKS nutriment. They follow the courfe of a {hip a great way, being fond of keep-
109. It co~pany, perhaps on account of the offals that are flung overboard. The fiory 
of Its .beIng. able to {top a {hip under [ail has long fince loft its credit. The back is 
o~ ~ .dlrty~v~olet colour; the ~de5. are green, fading gradually to the belly, which is 
\'. hltlG1; It IS fo clammy that ,It flIps through the fingers like an Eel; the head nearly 
refernbles ~hat of a fea-dog; It has round yellow eyes; medicinaliy confidered it pre
vents abortIOn. 

h.The .Tortoi~e, or Turtle, takes its former name from the Latin word terta, a {bell, 
t
d

,lS amm. a1. bemg covered with an hollow {hell of a peculiar kind {baped like a £bield 
Ivedified . th' 1 " 

d f 
WI vanous co ours, and remarkable for fize and folidity It is a iluO"giili, 

ca creatur ' th b . . b 

d 'l e, WI out any rams except a fmall lump refembling a bean. Its head 
an tal refemble thoft> f f". d . h "" 0 a lerpent, an It as the feet of a lizard. We have four 

forts; 
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[:,rts; the fea, the ffelli-water; the mud, and the Lmd Tortoife; tl~~c:!:!)-l. moll: natu-
ralii1:s allow them to be amphibious. -

The Sea Tortoife often falls ai1eep when aihore, and dies if he continues there too long. Sea Tortoj(~. 
His food in the water is [mall ihell-fiih; and herbs on land. They bite hard, and live 
fome time after their heads are off. Plt'llY mentions a Tortoife [0 large in the Indies, as 
to cover a fmall houfe with its fuell, and the inhabitants of the R!'d Sec ufe them as 
barks to fail in. There is but little difference in the make and form of the i':;ve .. 
ral kinds of Tortoife. The fleih of the Sea Tortoife is like veal, and is much the 
moft deliczcte and nouriiliing food. Its juice is reckoned a ref!:orative and good for 
phtifical people; but, being hard of digeftion, it muil be corrected in the cooking. 
The blood dried has been adminif1:ered with fuccefs in the falling ficknefs; and Car
darz fays, that the fIeCh, confiantly eaten with bread, relieves in the leprofy. 

The Land Tortoi{~ is found on the mountains, in forefis, woods, fields, and gar- L~nd Tvt· 

dens, confining itfelf to no particular food. It may be kept alive, about a haufe, up- tOIle, 

on bran and flour. In winter it hides in holes like ferpent:s and lizards, and furvives 
without any food. They are long lived, and often fnatched up, by the Eagle, to a 
great height, thence dropp'd upon a rock, where the i11ell is broken, and the bird 
defcends to prey upon the contents. By an accident of this kind .IE/dJylus, the GreL'/: 
tragedian, was killed, in very advanced years, an Eagle mif!:aking his round bald head 
for a ltone, as he fat fl:udying in the fields. 

Here are many forts of Lobfiers, which differ from thofe of Europe in their want Lobllcrs. 

of claws; they are however proteaed by prickles. Among thefe the largefi1 though 
not the moft delicious, is the red Lobf!:er, which 10metimes weighs nineteen or twenty 
pound. The green Lobf!:er weighs not above two or three pound; its brgef!: horns 
are at leail: eighteen inches long, and between them [pring up two lefler, divided 
near the extremities. The eyes are guarded by ibarp"pointed crooked horns; the ends 
of the feet hairy, and the ibell upon the back thickly fiudded vvith large prickles. 

Among the various fpecies of Crabs in this part of the world, the Lazy Crab is the k~jffiderenft b 
. t: . f 1 fi f "In S 0 crJ S largefl:, and moft beautlJ.ul. The back IS a a fine fear et, un 0 knobs, and guarded 

with i11arp pricI(es. It has eight ihong legs, four on a fide, covered with ihort brown 
hair. The two greateft claws are often ten inches long, and differ from thofe of other 
crabs in being fa properly indented at the extremities, where they hold their prey, that 
they fall into each other like a pair of nippers. 

The Horfeman-Crab is fmall and white; it takes its name from its being quick in Hor(em:m. 

retreating from danger; it is found upon the i110re when the tide is going out, with crab. 

which perhaps it has been wafted from the fea. 
The Club-men, and Sheep-biters, are much alike; I know not whence they take ~Jubm~n. 

their names. They are not larger in the body than an EllgZijh ihilling, and their ~heeF-blters. 
C;:1W5 are long beyond proportion. They Jrequent the edges of faIt mari11es, and 
burrow in cby and deep {and. 

The lcng-legged, fmall white Crab has not fa large a body as a fixpence; its legs Lo?g.legged 

me long, at leaD.: h::tlf a foot, and very ilender, refembling knotted thread. whIte crab. 

The Scuttle-Crab is fmall, and its back marbled with dark lines. It cafis its ihell, Scuttle crab. 

which is very h::md[ome, once a year. Its food is the mofs zrowjng on the rocks be-
tween high and 1c\v water marks. 

In the faIt ponds, near t~le fea, is catched the Sir Eager Crab, which is an oblong, Sir Eager

whereas the others are roundiih. The upper {hell is blackiih, fpotted with pale cr:tb. 

white; the two claws are long and flender, entirely guarded with iharp teeth, or 
prickles. Crabs are good eating, and often pre~cribed in medicine. 

In all d:~jr:: Wands there are alfo found varIOUS forts of Land-Crabs, the meat of Land.crabs. 

which is good to eat, and they fcarcely differ from thore of the rea in any thing but 
their inhabitinO' the hills and inlands, fo that to defcribe them would be needlefs. 

The Soldier~Crab however deferves to be mentioned, as he po!felies no ihell of his Soldier·crab. 

own, but is an ufurper from his youth, and changes his tenement as he increafes in 
bulk and age. His firf!: appearance is commonly in a perriwincle; when he out-grows 
this, he takes up with a wilk; and his laft ftage is the top-ibell, which is finely [potted 
with red and white, or blue and white; and when his firf!: coat is caft, G1ews a fine mo-
ther of pearl, fo tha.t his lail: ll:age is ~1. moil: magnificent habitation. This Crab is found 
often ll:ickin<T to the rocks but oftener in graneries) for it is very fond of corn. It is OJ. 

Z z armed 
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armed with two claws like other crabs, and fi'om its tail, which is covered with a thin 
ikin, may be extraCted an oil, good to rub into ~i~ or [wollen joint,s. , . 

The {hell of the Sea-Snail, called the Lambts, IS very heavy, weIghIng often nve 
or fix pound, The outfide is rough an~ llneve~, but the, infide of a fine-polilhed red 
colour: The Savages break this {bel,l l,nto fplmters" which they hang by way of or
nament round their necks. The [naIl IS finely vanegated, and may be forced from 
his cavern, by fuch as would chufe to fee, all his beauty, with, a~ hot iron pin, 
though he does not long furvive; the fleili IS very hard, and but ll1dlfferent eating. 

The Calket or Helmet fnail, is much [maller, and more oval than than the Lambis. 
~~~~~'t ~:ail. There cannot 'be in nature a more beautiful iliell, it being fpotted, or rather clouded, 

with variety of colours, One fide of it, w~ich I?ay be reckoned the ~ack, has two 
blunt little openings, like a canal.. There IS an ll1dent~d ~perture.' runnIng the whole 
lenfTth of the other fide, by which the creature draws 111 ItS nouniliment. 

'[he Trumpet Shell is eight or ten inches long, convolved, and tapering like a horn.' 
Trllmpet- h h' ld 
!hell. A hole beincr made at bottom, it is uCed as a fpeaking trumpet, t oug Yle ing a 10und 

of no great ftrength. The outlide, when poWl: ed, is, fha~ed with various fort? of brown j 
the infide is like mother of pearl, and the food It affords exceeds that eIther of the 
Lambis or Helmet. 

Burgan, or The Burgan of crertre and Labat is much like the Murex of the antients, which 
Murex ofth:;: yielded the famous 'I'yrian dye, and is known to be the excrement of a ihell nlh. 
antltnos. This J1.1ztrex, for fo we {ball take the liberty to call it, [eldom meafures more than 

three inches and a half over the flat fide, which may be called its mouth, and in the 
narroweil: place about two inches. It has three circumvolutions, and is about four 
inches high. The colour of the outward iliell is dark-grey, tinged with yellow; the 
{bell is very thin, and yet tough. The flei11 of the animalcule it contains is white, 
but a bright red may be feen difperfed through all its intefl:ines, and this yields a 
moil: beautiful purple dye to either linen, woollen, or cambric, which is the lefs valuable, 
as wailiing difcharges it. The fecret for preferving it would be a treafure to anyone 
that could find it, for th~ colour is extremely delicate and fl:rong, while it lails. In 
order to obtain a larger quantity of this liquor, a parcel of the fhells {hould be put 
into a bafon, and beaten one againil: another with a rod, or the naked hand, to jrri
tate and make the animal [pend himfelf, which he never fails to do at the expence 
of this rich liquor. Hughes, in his Hz/lory if Barbadoes, tells us that, as he walked 
one day on the North fide of that Wand, he raw a {hell fiili il:icking to a rock, and 
{ent a flave to bring it to him, whofe hand he perceived on his return to be fl:ained 
with a beautiful crimfon, fi-om having plucked it with too much hafte, and there arofe 
from it an offenfive [mell, it proved to be this Murex. He obCerves, that when the 
animal is dead, the juice has not that quick penetration, it being fome time before it 
communicates its colour. Upon the whole, this dye can be of little ufe in manu
faCture, fince we have no method of preferving its luftre. Such of the inhabitants 
as happen to fall {hort of victuals, and cannot eafily fupply themfelves, often eat the 
contents of the Burgan, which eaGly drops out of the {bell when boiled. It is but 
poor nouriiliment, and {bould be fidl: divided from a bitter bag flicking to it. 

Concha Ve- There are many different kinds of the Concha l7eneris found alfo among the Al1tille~~· 
nens. o~e of t~e moil: remarkable of which is round, thin, and white, beautifully fretted 

~vlth redlili fpots, wide towards the mout~ and without teeth, but finews. It is an 
mch and a half long, and about half as broad. . • 

Yellow-fpec- Of this fpecies is the yellow-fpeckled Barbadoes Gowry, which is not quite an inch 
~~e.d gowry, long, and abo~t half ~s broad. It is deep for the bignefs, fpeckled with round yellow 

fpots, and havmg whl~e teeth: Alfo the 'Jamaica Buff-gowry, which is a little larger 
and, deeper, of ~ reddlili brown colour, with teeth on each fide the belly, or mouth, 
whIch IS [ometimes purple. They are common in all the Antilles. 

~~~dr;;~ed To fee a parcel of the Curl-girded-Needles moving together is a very pretty fight~ 
for. they refe~ble a grove of moving fpears; the fiili carrying the {hell bolt-upright. 

Punches, 
It IS {harp-pomt~d, two inches long, and wreathed. 
f( Between the hIgh and low water marks are found clufters of wreathed vermicular tubes, 
orne black, fome white, fome of amber, and other various colours. Their hollow is as 

larkgeda; that of a crow-quill, and their tubes are fa fharp that if trod upon by the 
na e loot they leave . 1 "fi r. bl' h" 1 h ' a Circu ar mellOn, relem mg t e Itnpreffion ~ade upon eat er l 

with 
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\vith what !hoe c1~k<.rs call a punch; for which reafon thefe clufiers are called Punches: 
They are the ,·eeeUes of certlin Hender worms, which are fe1dom feen. 

The Bee ~- {hell is from one to two inches Ion.; ; the {hell, which is of a blackiili Beef-fuel!. 
grey, is divided into eight joints, laid one over another, by the help of which the fiib 
can expand or contraCt its babitation at pleafure. The edges of this wel! are covered 
with a Hrow~ f!;r':~11i(h bearded fubfiance; the fifh, which is of a reddiih colour, is 
firm eJ.ting, 1h:rt, and well tailed. 

The lVluGc-fhell is about two inches long, and ncar an inch brmd towards the Mulic-lhelL 
clavicle; its mouth is large; the circumvolutions are [carcely viflble ; the well is 
thick and ponderous, the ground of a Benl-colour, in~er{(~Cl ~d by bbck lines, which are 
crofTed by other leffcr ones, as if intended for notes of muGc : hence it derives its 
name. 

As the Luge conch is a very curious ihell fifh, not to fpeak of it were an un pardo- Large Ccnch 

nable omiHion. There are male and female; the male is thinner and larger, diHin-
guiihed a1fo by a Penis two inches in length; the fhell of the fmule is the thicker and 
more ponderous. The outLide of the conch is of a brownii11 whit~, i1:udded at uncer-
tain difiances with blunt knobSed protuberances. The infide is well poliihed, exhi-
biting a pale red near the extremity, which deepc~1s farther inwards. The head of 
the fiili is guarded by a 1011g horned beak, or tor;[~u;:, f11arp- pointed, and crooked, 
three quarters of an inch Load, and two inches long. This beak is fortified with a 
fhong middle rib, Lfiened (0 a tough cartilaginous neck, as thick as one's thumb; 
the upper part of it is protected by feveral indentings, being as rough as a rafp. This 
tongue being extended and fixed in the fand, by a i1:rong muicular motion, draws 
after it the heavy \,'eight of the whole 111ell. 

Ariflotle and Plill)' im8zined that wit;l this tongue it pierced the leiTer {hell-fifh for ConjeClureof 
prey; for the Conch W8.S not unknown to the ancients. Fifh may perhaps be p:u·tly the ancients. 

its food; but it finds other fufcenance with lefs trouble, for there grows a white mois 
upon the outfide of the fhell, which it fcrapes off with its tongue; and it may be 
met with at fea, after great floods, near deep gullies or rivers, feeding on the fruits, Its food. 

leaves, &c. brought down by the torrents. The whole fial is feen often to come out 
and feed, particularly when it is licking its own mofs. Two inches below the tongue 
are three blunt protuberances, of a cartilaginous fubfiance and conic form, on whofe 
extremities appear the eyes, furrounded with b1ueiili circles. Between them 
frands the third, nearly as thick 2,S a {wan's quill, and two inches long, the 
extremity of which ends in a mouth, and this is firongly contraCted when the fiih is 
in a fiate of reit. 

The empty fuell, more efpecially the thinner, is u'ed infiead of a ~orn to fummon Ufe of the 

the Daves to work, and the found mJ.Y be heard a mile off in a calm morning. This fhel!. 

fia1 is found in the fum mer months in all the bays of the Antilles, in five or fix fa-
thoms, and brought up by the divers in calm weather. They are very commonly eaten, 
and accounted good. 

Here are alfo Pearl and other OyHus, with cockles, and much greater variety of f11ell- OyJ1ers, oc. 
fial than we can pollibly defcribe in our prefent limits, and many kinds of black co-
ral, in grain, weight, and polii11) equal to the red. 

C HAP. VII. Of the Original Inhabitants of the ANTILLES. 

'bb 1 . h b· f h A'n h L. 11 S Na'ur:ll dif-The Gal? eans,?r nat.ura 111 a ltan:s 0 t e ntwes, w om we olte?er ca . avages, pofi'tionofthe 

are in theIr real dlfpofitlOn, grave, mild, and affable; far from that mhumamty and Caribbeal/!. 

wildnefs which the word Savage implies; and, though extremely fimple, they have a 
moderate £hare of reafon; and are not infenfible of the force of a fubordination be-
tween a fon and a father, but they had no notion of other fuperiority, or of any fer- . 
.. d bEl Th 11 1 b' Equ~\1tty~-vltudc, tIll corrupte y uropean examp e. ey were a equa, no man emg !non' ttern. 

poorer, richer, or more elevated than his neighbour: their deGres aimed only at fatif.. b 

fying their wants; and fuperfluity they defpifed. 
If you except the' flattening of their heads, which gives an air of wildnefs to the 

face their features are (Tood, their eyes fmall but black; their teeth are, for the moil: , \ b 

Part white and even· their hair is black, long, and fhining, from the oil with which 
) d '1 ..' 11 11 d d f' } I J d b 11 1 Th"ir bnclily they al y anomt It. They are nrong, we rna' e, an 0 lea t ly an ro u ., t lat cOllititutioll. 

men more than an hundred years old are found among them, walking firm and up-
right, 
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right, ,and fcarcely any wrinkles, fom~ o~ th.em, indeed, are lame or crooked, and 
a few bald-pated, or blear-eyed. TheIr ikmIs naturally of a deep f~arthy~ .or rat~~ 
copper coloured hue, and neceility, fee~s to have taught them to pamt theIr bodIes 

Painti~g and with rocou tempered with oil, whIch, m forne meafure, defe~ds ~em from the pe
doathing. nt:trating h~at of the fun, and eft~aually fecures then:I £I'om bemg m~efred with gnats 

and muiketoes which cannot abIde the fmel!. When they are gomg to a feaft or 
to battle the f~males form their mufrachoes for them, and mark their faces and bodies 
with fev~ral black ftrokes; for which purpofe they ufe ~he juice of the genipa apple, 
they wear a cord round their middle, to whi~h han~? a pIece of cloth five ~r fix inches 
broad and that ferves to cover part of theIr nudltIes, and drops carelefs.y almoft to 
the g;ound. By their thigh they frick a knife, but carry it more com~~?!1 in their 
hands, and can ufe it to avenge an affront, for they are extremely vmC11Luve; and 
moreover exceilive drinkers. 

',V omen de- The women are round-faced, with {mall black eyes, and long black hair; they are 
{cribed. well proportioned, comely, and ,of a I?ore lively, fmiling, afpect t~a~ t~e men, yet 

fufficiently referved. A cotton veIl, of dIfferent colours, conceals the dI11mtbon of fexes, 
and they bind up their hair behind, with a ,frring of the fame ~nufaCture. They a

Ornaments, dorn their hands arms legs and necks, WIth bracelets and frrIngs of coloured frones , , , l 

of which they are very fond. ., 
Girls befo'e W hen the girls are about twelve years old, a buikm of beads IS faftened round the 
marri 'ge. leg, a little 3.Jove the anele, fo artfully, that, unlefs it breaks by accident, it is impof

fible to get it off; and it often becomes extremely troublefome, particularly if it grows 
into the Belli, 'but it muil: by no means be unloofed. About this age the girls are fe
parated from the boys, and admitted among the women; but before thefe years they 
have generally chofen a huiliand, who waits till his girl is of a proper age for confum
mation,; and as their liking is generally mutual, their parents are feldom averfe to the 
conneXIOn. 

~olygamy & In their marriages they have no other regard to confanguinity, than that a mo
lficeft allowed ther will not unite with a fon, nor a brother with his natural fiiter. The men 

are allowed plurality of wives, and it often happens that one man lives with, and 
has children by three or four fifrers, and perhaps his nieces or coufins.germain. They 
pretend that the nearnefs of kindred makes them mere agreeable to each other, and 
that they are thence induced to labour more heartily in their mutual intereft. They 
look upon their wives as no better than [ervants, and no tendernefs they may pollibly 

Huf?ands de. have for them, will induce them to excufe the Ie aft omiffion of duty or refpett, which 
fponc. they think their right. Nay it was never known that a wife was permitted to eat with 

a huiband, or even in his prefence. They carry this authority very high, and on the 
leafi room given for jealoufy, or even on a flighter prov0cation, the man often firikes 
off the wife's head, and thinks no more of her. The women are fenfible of their fiate~ 
and behave in the mofr obedient, mild, filent, and refpeCtful manner. 

Langunges. The Caribbeam have among them three forts of languages; one common to them 
all, a [econd peculiar to the women in which they conver[e among one another, and this 
the n:en hold in utter contempt, nay, though they underfrand, difdain to fpeak it. 
A . thIrd language u[ed only in their aifemblies, is not underfrood by the women or 
chIldren, and [eems to be a jargon, introduced to give more folemnity to their de-

Remark. 

ConjeClure 
concerning 
the original 
inhabitants. 

bates and decifions. 
From confidering their two different tongu~s, it is not unreafonable to infer that the 

Sav~ges f?und upon the Antilles or windward iflands, by Columbus, were not the natu
ral.InhabItants of the places. For there is an infinite difference between them and the 
natlves of the nearefr continent, whether we confider them as to fpeech, cuil:oms, or 
manners, and they were moreover generally at war with thofe whom the Spaniards 
found .i.n the larger iflands. 

There is fame room to imagine thefe the real and old inhabitants of the Antilles, 
~~_cau[e on many of the larger or Leeward iilands, they fpeak a language nearly refem .. 
fr~~ ~~ ufed by ~he ,women o~ the Antilles. The Caribbeans being driv~n perhaps 
. ~helr own terrItOrIes by hoftde force, fortune conducted them hither where meet-
mg With f I ' , 
h 1 

a race a peop e lefs warlike than themfelves they conquered them defrroyed 
t e maes d r. d h ' - ,-
f h · fc' an pre1erve t e females for fervitude and breed who fEll retain the tomme 

o t err ore £; th Th' . " , If . all th - a ers. IS conJeClure receIves [orne [upport from their frill prefervmg 
e women they take from their enemies, bringing home, naturalifing, and eC-

pouling 
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poufing them. And as certain Indians of Florida have nearly the fame manners and peri.vedfrom 

tongue with the Caribbeam, it may be reafonably inferred that fi-om hence thefe latter F.onda. 

drew their origin. 
Columbus reprefents them as furni!hed with canoes fufficiently firong for a pretty long 

courfe. Hence we may iU:JpoCC they failed, with the land always in fight, from the bot
tom of the gulph of Mexico to the point of Florida; then pafilng the {l:reights of 
Bahama, and coafl:ing along the large iilands of Cuba, St DomiJlgo, and Porto Rico, 
they at length reached the Antilles, where the people being lefs numerous than on the 
Leeward iilands, they found it eafier to cut them off, and ufurp their habitations. This 
argument receives ftrength from the difpofition of the women, who ~Olr(; poiTeiIed with A 
a {oftnefs and fimplicity, which forms the peculiar character of the Illilimls between rr~~~;:~\O" 
the tropics. The language of thefe people is barren, but eafily learned, it abounds with ~en. f 
fignificative adverbs, and is not charged with conjugations or declenfions: It was fuffi- tr~;fc~~g;n~i
ciently expreffive for a people who had neither commerce to purfue, nor fcience to im- am. 

prove. The language of the women, which h:ls fuch {hong appearances of being the 
older, is more foft, more eafily acquired, and the pronunciation not fo difficult. 

Thefe people rife before the fun, and b:1th in the next river, or the fea, 'but prefer T' f 

the former. Then returning to their hut, they fit down expofed to the wino, fa that li:~~~.way 0 

they may be foon dried. One of their wives foon after brings rocou and oil to paint 
them, and adjufts their hair, in which, if they find any lice, they crack them between 
their teeth, and revenge the bites they have had from them by eating them. It is re- Ridiculous 

markable that lice will not live upon anyone after ~hey pais the tropics, but except Car- revenge. 

ribbeons and Negroes. 
Caffado, or the fifh of the preceeding day, is then brought for breakfafi, and they E:ltin:~ & ;Co 

eat it hot, without any fort of grace, or ceremonious introduCtion, and the young and cre:ltivn5. 

old fit round the mefs, without difl:inCtion of place. When this is over, drink is brought, 
and fome retire to their hammocks, fome entertain themfelves \vith forcing a mofl: dif
agreeable monotony from a fort of hollow tube; part betake tbemfelves to m~ ki"b 
bows, arrows, balkets, or other things of which they have an idea, each according 
to his genius, and others fquat like monkeys upon their hams round the fire place, 
and continue in that fituation for hours together, as it were in deep meditation. No 
man enjoins another his bufincfs. Their occupations are fpontaneous, and they quit 
them juft as they think proper. If one man fpeaks, it is in a mode a eafy tone, none Conver[:ltion 

contradict or interrupt him, but all attend with filent refpeCt. They ha'1e neither dif-
pute nor quarrel. When. one of th.e company h.as finii1?ed his h~'.L1l1gue,. another be-
gins, perhaps, on fomethmg very dIf~erent, and IS p'tXml~ted to procec

1

d WIth equal de-
ference. Yet it often happens, that WIthout provocatIOn eIther by wows or blows, they 
maffilcre one another at their feafis. For thefe aifemblies there are no fixed times, they On different 

meet at his option who chuies to be at the expence. They Jrc made for debatil10" on occafionsJ 

bufinefs, war, or pleafure; and no man, though invited, is under a neceffity to att~nd ; 
but all comers, whether of that number or not, are made welcome, and every man 
departs when he ple:lfes. 

, After a plentiful repafl:, before the company begins to diminiGl, the m:lfier of the 
entertainment propofes the occafion of the meeting. If it be warlike, a proper time Warlike. 

is taken to introduce an old woman who enumerates the affronts and injuries they have 
fufl:ained from their enemies, and names fuch of their relations and friends as they l~:1ve 
brought to ddhuction. When fhe finds that the heat of the liquor, and enthufiafm Cuemonioul 

of her harangue has raired them to a proper pitch, fhe throws among them a broiled prelude to 

limb of fome one of their foes who had perifhed in the war; on this they fall like war. 

mad men, and with an infatiate tbirft of revenge, rend and chew it with their teeth. 
After this with loud {houts they refolve on the expedition, and a day is named for 
them to join in the extermination of their enemies. Bllt in all this parade, every man 
acts of his own head, and no perfon is fubfervient to authvrity; for their delicacy in 
this refpeCt is inconccinble. Thefe people are not cannibals nor do they feed on human 
fiefh, for though they bal:e the limbs of their enemies, and fave calabaiTes filled with their 
fat, thefe are only kept as trophies of their glory, and not to fupply the place of food. 

They kill, without diitinCtion, all fuch of their foes as they find in arms, [eldom 
troubling themfelves with making prifoners. The women and children they treat 
with !uBicient tendernefs, incorporating them among themfelves, and the wodl: fate 
they allot them to is to be fold to the Europeans as flaves. 

A a a Few 
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Frafts fiained Few of their feail:s end· without murder; and it is ~rp.etrated wit~ l~ftle or no ce
witli blood. remony. If any on~ among them. in the warm~h ~f hIS h~uor take~ It lDt~ his h~ad; 

that his oppofite neIghbour has kIlled any of ~lS fllends, ~r otherwlfe aggfleved hIm, 
he comes behind, and either il:abs or cuts hIm down wIthout any .~eremony. No 
one prefent endeavours to prevent him, or to avenge the death of, the VIcti~; Indeed~ 
generally the affaflin takes care that none of the brethren or chIldren of him, againll: 
whom he lifts his weapon, be prefent. One or other of, the:n~ however, [eldom fails 
of getting intelligence of th,e t.nurder, a~d v.:a:ches to retalIate It upon th.e mU,rde~er or 
his next relation. Hence It IS that their dIvlfions are eternal; that their terntones are 
fo thinly peopled; their w~men [0 numerous; and that they claim fome fort of a 
right to a multiplicity of WIves. 

:Bancmc, an When we were llJeaking of the origin of thefe people, we ilio?,l? h~ve remarked 
honouroble that they call each other, and fuch Europea12S as they chufe to dIfhn.gUllh ,with ho~ 
nome. b d r W h nour Banaree which fianifies a man come from eyon lea. It thIS and the , , b 

name of Caribbean, they are well pleafed ; but to call them Savage provokes their 
Savages de- anger. It is hard to fa');! who abJ.ve them a ribaht. idea of the word; but it is certain 
telIed. 

they detef!: it ; and he ,vho would keep \vell wIth them muil: call them coufin or 
Affe8ed 
names. 

comrade. They affect to aiTume the names of pow~rful per~onages, as governors, or 
captains of men of war, whom ,they have feen .exerClfe au~hont~; but merchants, tho' 
never fo rich, they defpife, lookmg upon them m a fubordmate lIght. 

M f 
Their way of making war js much to be dreaded, becaufe it is never declared 

anner 0 • ' 
making war, open, and forefeen; they chufe the darkeil: mghts and wodl: weather to commence 

hof!:ilities, ravaging the lands, breaking into houfes, and ilaughtering the unfufpecting 
inhabitants in the hour of fiJence, and under covert of profound darknefs. All their 
il:ratagems confifi: in furprize and ambufcade; they are ignorant of regular marchincr, 

Arnbufcade battle array, conduCtinbCT a fiebae. and of every fort of military operation but blood
b

_ and furprj[e. J 

ilied and diiTembling their motions. When they are difcovered they retreat, unlefs 
they find their opponents too weak to refif!:. They hide themfelves, covered all over 
with branches and green leaves, upon the ikirts of the woods, in the way by which 
they expect their enemies, who find. themfel yes transfixed with arrows, and gafping 
in the pangs of death, without perceiving the hand that directed the fatal weapon. In 
the mean time the aiTailant fquats among the bullies, or lies clofe to the ground as 
an hare, for fear of being difcovered, till he fees the effect of his aim. 

M.ethod' of Their way of burning an houfe covered with canes or palmetto-leaveS', is to dif
firmg houfes. charge at the thatch an arrow, t~ which they have fafrened fome cotton juf!: fet on 

fire, They then lurk among the trees till the fire forces out the people, who by 
the light are conducted to their maiTacre, and fall without hope of revenge. They 

Excellent are excellent markfmen, and will ilioot off nine or ten arrows, all which {hall take 
maMmen. place, during the charging of a mufket. If you have the good fortune to drive them, 

you muf!: carefully pick up and break their arrows, which they would otherwife ga
ther and ufe to frelh purpofes ; but by fo doing you deitroy their chief magazine, 
which is feldom well itored. ' 

Metho.d of When they are in want of fire they take two pieces of frick, one harder than the 
procunng fire other; the latter they hollow, and clap into it the former pared and pointed, which 

they keep twirling about like chocolate, till heat is generated by the action, which 
muO: not be difcontinued, and fire foon enfues. 

Expert They are fuch excellent fwimmers, that one would be almoit induced to imagine 
hvimmers. them amphibious. In this exercife the women are as expert as the men. It often 

happens, that by crowding too much fail in returning from the French fettlements, 
wh~n they are for the mof!: part drunk, they overturn their canoes; yet by fuch an 
aCCIdent the~ fel?om or never are drowned; nor do they lofe the leaft part of their 
bag,gage, which IS ~he moO: part well fecured; While the l1).en apply themfelves to 
fettmg ~he boat agam on her bottom, and laving out the water, the women float a
bo~t WIth great eafe, only troubling themfelves to give breath to the infants at breaft, 
whIle the more full growil children fwim round with as much unconcern as if water 
was t?eir proper element. In the year 1669 came on iliore in the Wand of Dominica 

~~~~~~~:~, ~ Cartbbean, who had belonged to a boat which was loll: with fome ecclefiafticks in it 
etween Santa Lucia and Martinico. He had been fixty hours on the furface, with

out plan~ or board to fufrain him, and fcuffiled with the violence of the fiorm and 
all the !hmulations of thirft and hunger during that time without relief. 

The 
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The Venereal diforder, which is undoubtedly a difeafe of American growth, often Venereal diC-

appe~lrS upon infants VI' ho(e nurfes are in a good Hate of health. They (me it eare. 

with making the {ick drink plentifully of a decoction of the woods, among which 
Guyacum is a principal ingredient, and they f weat the patient violently either by forced 
exerci(e or other wife. They alio ufe unctions, according to Labat, with an ointment 
more mild, but not lefs efficacious than mercury; but he declares himfelf i:-roorant of 
its compoiition. 0 

The [mall pox was brought to this p:-lrt of the wodQ fr-m1 Europe, and makes 
conilderable ravage. Many of thefe unhappy people were defiroyed on the frt1: ap
pearances of this cruel diforder, by the villainous counfel of a chrifiian iurgeon, vvho 
advifed them to bathe in a cold river in the very criiis j had they difcovered his s l' 

inhumanity, the effeCts might have been difmally prejudicial to the colony of WlJ~C;l f~~~.' pox 

he was a member. 
At Dominica) when the mailer of an hut dies, he is bur::.:d in the mid11: of it; the EUl·ill. 

other Savages forLtking it forever, and fettling j~Jmc;vhere c:i;:; in the neighbourhood. 
Nothing em pleafc them more than to preient them with a gun, which they foon Fondnefs for 

fpoil, let it be never fo good; for they eitber lofe the fli:,t, knCic!;: off the lock, injure fire arms. 

it by throwing it roughly on the ground, through indoL::nce, ior they are the 111Ci1: 

iluggiili people upon earth, or perhaps they burit it by ()~;,~r(Lu·gin~. 
The diameter .of t.heir bows is ?ener.ally about fix :tt~t; t,hc~ m~<~':: then: mo11:ly of Thti bO\vs. 

green wood, wh1ch lS {hong, cloie-gramed, and heav)'; ~.i:~i trl'7 J'J.fc tncm. hand-
fomely enough fince the Europeans have taught them how to handle iron tools; for 
before this they only ufed {harp-pointed itones, and rou::;-h warp flints. Their arrows 
are made of the U..i?S of reeds, when about to bloiTom, being three foot and a half 
long, headed with a p:ece of green wood, in length eig11t inches, tJpering from its 
bafe to the point, wi;ich is very {harp, and firmly bound with cotton thread. Their 
head is very neatly n;~cl1cd, and fo contrived that it eafily enters where it {hikes, but 
in drawing out giV':s vail pain, and enlarges the \vound con6dcr:.bly. Their arrows ArrO\i .. 

are fometimes i~c'~ped in ~he juice of the machineel apple, to imbibe poiron, and in 
this cafe their burt is mor~~ll. Here we mean only the arrows they ufe in war; 
they have others iomcthing different, to wound birds, bring down beaits, or itrike 
fiihes. 

The Savages alfo ufe with great dexterity a fLlt bludgeon, about three foot and a 
half long, of tllic;.;: h~avy wood, about ty/o inches broad ,:t one end and four at the 
other. On the broadeil: fide are engLlVen fome odd hierog:?phics, varioufly coloured. 
On whatever part of the body this falls it is (ure to r.::netrate or bruife, and never fails 
to break the head when it hits it. 

When they are much enraged jufl: before ihooting their arrows, they loo(en the 
heads, 10 that thde only enter the body, whence it is fcarcely pollible to extract th~m, 
beinr:r as it were buried in the Beih, while the reed, or fialk of the arrow falls off to 
the ~round. Though they never go \~!ithout a knife, and that carried for the mofi Knife. 

part bin the hand, yet they [eldom ufe it unlefs they are in liquor, as we have before 
obferved. 

Th:y often learn, the European languages ~f Fuc.h people as t~e~ trade wi~h, and Prone to rc. 

fometlmes profcfs tl1em{el yes profelytes to chnil:lamty from conv1ctlOn; but t11ey re- lapfe into i· 

lapfe into thtir idolatry, if not clorely watched, and are feldom fincere in their pro- clolatry. 

feffion. 
When they embark by rea on any warlike expedition, they take w-ith them in each 

canoe two women, one to prepare c~ffado, and .the other to pain~ them; but when they Equipment 

go upon voyages of pleafure or trade, all theIr Wl':l:en and children are of the train, on voyages. 

and they carry with them their beds, arms, cabbafks, and every thing proper to dreis 
their caffado. Their beds are large cotton hammocks, all of one piece, painted with 
roeou, an: variegated with regular lines of black. The making and painting of thefe 
is one part of the \V0lT::::ns employment, t'-ii" 2. man would think himfelf de- Women's 

bared by condefcending to fuch work. employment. 

When they Gi(n[..:: of any £roods, the buyer mnil bc: cJrcful to put them out ofu c· t a 
• J. _ ,-) nlJlr r -

fight directly, otherwife they nay take it in their heads to feize them without any ce- clers. 

remony, and refufe to rC:'-i..,>re them, or the price at which they were bought. In this 
cafe all expofl:ulation is to no purpo[e, and endeavouring to perfuade them to reafol1 
0111y breeds a quarrel, in \v11ich they all take part. If tbey be paid in money,. the 

pIeces 
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pieces muO: be all range? i~ one line, wit?out covering or doubling the ranks, f~ that 
it may be aU full in their VIew. And tl~lS pleafes the~ fo well,. that they wIll rub 
their h::nds, and exprefs their fatisfacbon by ibruggmg, fimpenng, and the molt 
childiib behaviour. . 

Being' naturally fiuggifh and perverfe, they make the wodl: fervants In the world. 
:Bad Cervants. . . d h' th d 1:. d Ii th h They luve the firongefi averfion to 0 any t mg ey are e!l.re ; 0 at· w en you 

want them to go upon the chace, it is te? to one, but they WIll take to filhing. Re
petition of orders is ineffeCtual, and beatmg dangerous, for they are fure to watch an 
opportunity of revenging the blows by murder. . 

. The Caribbeam and the Negroes hold each other 111 [uch mutual contempt, that it 
At enmity • ., h It . 'k<>d b {-1 t' t' r 
with the Ne· is impolitic to attempt 111termlxmg t e~. . IS rema~ '" e h..cCS, na real~n never 
groes. {eems to be fully ripe in thefe people; l~e chIldren, tney love.to meddle WIth every 

d
. & thing are very mifchievous, fulky, and III natured, nor do tJwy ever know when 

Me dlmg , 
mifchievous. they have eat or drank enough. 

The women [carce know the pains of child-birth, they bring their infants into the 
~~~~n edfi- world very eafily, and after wafhing and laying them on a co~ton bed, return to their 
y e Ivere. hou1hold bufinefs as if nothing had happened: While the hutband complains of iIl

Hulbandlies nefs takes to his bed is vifited as a fick perron, and dieted in the moll: [paring man
:i~~.r the ner.' This farce lails forty days, at the end of which time, all his friends and relati-

ons repair to his hutt, where they are feafied. ~ut before ~his, they perform the ce
remony of drawing blood from feveral parts of hIS body WIth the tooth of an acouti, 
and then bath the punCtures with a ftrong pickle of llldian pepper, or pimento 
water; fo that he becomes fick in earneft, and though the pain of this ceremony muft 
be very fevere, yet, if he utters the leafi fyllable of complaint, he is ever after defpi
fed. After this he is again remitted for a few days longer to his bed, and his friends 

How treated. make merry in his cottage at his expence. Nor is this all, for during fix whale.months 
he abfb.ins fi'om hfh or fIefh, his eating of which he imagines would give the child 
the belly-nch; and befides communicate to it the prevailing defect of the animal. As 

Superftitious for example, from his eating turtle, the child, fay they, would contract deafnefs; and his 
cO:1ccits. feeding on the manatee, would give it round little eyes. He al[o avoids any carnal 

knowledge of the mother, who is alfo for her part, very {paring of 'her diet. 
Ch"d d After fix months and a week, the friends and relations are fummoned to another 
\".Jt~ n~~~e entertainment, at which the child is named, and the father and mother anoint the 
ceremony. head and neck of the goffips with palm-oil. They alfo cut a lock of hair from the 

Education. 

infant's forehead; and if they find it {hong enough, bore its ears, nofirils, and un
der lip, p.1ffing two or three cotton threads through the aperture; if it be weak, they 
defer the latter operations to the end of the ye~Lr., . 

When they are four or five months old they ~re left to run upon all fours, and roll 
in the dua, fo that in more adult years they ufe the gait of mai1 or beaa with equal 
facility. They all eat earth with the fame ;.tpparent relifh as if it was fomething very 
palatable. The mothers are very tender of their young, and breed them up with e
qual care. though the father be dead or abfent. And yet this breeding differs in no
thing from the brute; they only teach them to fi(b and iboot for their fubfiftence; to 
fwim, and to make little ba{kets, and cotton beds. The birds of the air cherifh their 
young, till they are firong enough to take wing; encourage them by their example to 
tranfport themfelves from place to place; infiruCt them on what to fubfifi, and how 
to confiruct their nefis. 

Ceremony of If the fon is intended for war, when .he has attained a proper age, the father {um
mak~ng a mons together the oldeft and mofi reputable of his friends, betore whom having feat
Warnor. ed the young man on a frool, he exhorts him to be gallant in fight, and to revenge himfelf 

fully on his enemies, then taking by the leO's a larfJ'e bird of prey (by 'fertre called 
Mancefenil). w~ich had, for fome time paft: been ~ooped and fat;ened for that pur
po[~, he kills It by beating it about the youth's head, who; if he wince but ever 
fo ht~le, lofes all claim to military reputation, although the frrokes are fufficiently 
flunnmg. The~ the father railing his {kin in feveral parts of his body, till the blood 
comes, bathes h~m with a p~ckle of pimento, in which he had firft wa(bed the body 
of ~he M.,ancejeml, after which he makes him eat the heart of that ravenous fowl, as 
~n Incentive to courage. This ceremony being over, he is put into a hammock hung 
rom th~ top of the ho~fe, where he is to remain ftretched at full length, witho~t 

meat, drInk, or complamt, as long as he can fuffer it, and they firmly believe that If 
, h~ 
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he offers to move or bend himfelf, he {hall all his life remain crooked. B,-I- ~he lono-e;:, 
he endures this c'Jn!1riCtioil, the greater opinion they conceive of his valour; thO~=:l 
it has 11~PP(;::ilc., th:::..t 10me have died under the trial, and cowards, by Ion,:; perfeverance, 
have gamed n:p,-,:.c.t"on. 

Perhaps no part of the world affords women fo prolific. There are idtances of [ome Vi'omenf,'uic" 

bearing children 8.t eighty years of age, particularly at Gitadaloupe. rul. 

T:-,.::; commodi~ies which the Savages bave to diipofe of in trade, ,l.:,·e tcrtoife, [\;-ine, 
lizards, poultry, birds of all kinds, bows, arrows, bJ.i1~ ~ cS, twin . .;, and cotton be3 s 
TLeL they exchange for hatchets, bill-hooks, knives, pins, lwecdles, fails for th.::i: -(r~,Sc, 
l'~, little {hining toys, fn1111100king t,::JLs, and f;lais beads. The beft time (j j,,--

C:;;:l ·.-.'ith them for their b:::ds, which have in them [omcd-;li~:! curious, is in the r~ll;G-
illg, when they will difpoie of tllcm at a very cheap rat:;~' But it is c:)mmon lor 
th~'n to ft,.'clrtl and beg to be off the bargain, when the approach of ni~h~ r':'.Y~lnds 
them of th:: uL of a bed, which, in the morning, had llipt ont of tl1eiJ thou:>.s, If 
1 fi ·' l' n ,- r ., , l' ' C ' • f d' 1 t 1CY Wei. WEll' requ_Cl[ r;::~LilcG) as tiley !Corn to ail;: lor any tllll1Z a lecon <llllC, t;":;ey go 

a\'<,-y cryElg. 
Th."7 r:;.-::'J.kc feafl:s on many dift-:;rent OC:::,l[i')!;S, and C:111 them n7l~',':'C!;J fror..l a liquor Y>liLo 

of that na~11e of which til:: men drink plentifully, while the !}1;,11=r of the Gltcrt:l ;:1-
ment keeps su~crd at the door with his blud:.?;coll on his (houlder, to prevent any dJ:.Jl\:l.'r. 
At tbefc ";,"llS (orne of them pby on a kind of difCora._dlt flute, the youn::: girls r2tLl~ r,rr.c 

flones in a ':--~i;ab~{h to forne certain time; others fiw~ in a (tr~1.;j2:c uncc:u~~l nrJ,in, t~-::..: 
old IT1tn fl1ii's lJp ~he ch:;;-Js vvith a ha{fc, and thus

L 

tC;fL1ing a lind of concert,with 
which tiley are well pl'.:;,~(J. In the me;ln time fome of the young men, L;~':ijlZ their Dancing. 

bodies ru'Ul-'::(~ over with :';l1m, or fome vifcous matter, and fiuck with v.lrious fC:lt11ers, 
danc,~ about l.b.:. F]oc,[' for 1::1C entertainment of the graver fort, playing numberlefs antic 
trickso The women drink as htrd ~\s any at thefe aifemblies, and foot it, but to a rather Women 

more m'Jclc!~ mea1ure IllJ:1 the men. To abufe a woman among them when in liquor drunk. 

is a c;:;f,;t.,; crime, nor L~l1 drunkennefs excu[e it, though now adniitted to plead for 
m'L:~y uti"~i e::~cclr::S. At thefe times every comer is invited and welcome to parL,1L~ of 
tb . . i r.' 'll elr ~.O(lLl Cl~eer, 2.5 ~;lr as 1t W1 ZJ. 

PcrlJaps the uni.' :"{e cannr.:t produce more unclean animals than thefe wretches, SlovenlinelB, 

t;~ey draiv ,v()te r with one lurJ'.I, wL;je with the other they are cramming their mouths, 
nor have the £1is:1nci1: noli on of c;cce:)cy, for they often do worle. They never mind 
leaves, 1;:raw;, or naitinefs trl,;t Tl,'y L.:.: in their difl1, but greedily fwallow all \v~thcilJt 
ciif1:i;,,~::::ion. Th:ir food is fur tl.:: moil: p:ut ::.1fd 1'0 peppered) that, were it clt~J! and 
favoury, noL: ':y btGdes themfelves could Lil,:.: it. 

Th-.:lr common i';JCd is finl and birds j tl'F; birds they finge and half roJ.fi: upon the Food, 

fire, then dev'Y.l r them entrails and all, vvith the n:r.l';l~rb· of their feathers. They 
<lcither c-:t pottage, milk, cheeie, nor bl,tter, and hold oil and eggs in deteil:a!iol1, 
tbou0'h among the French they le::trn fometimes to eat them; they t:lroW away all Lt 
"~1G. ~c'c" uie Llt. TLeir di!h is a cabt.,ll, round which men, women, children, Eating. 

c~ts, a!1c~ d~:~>, fit ;;.11 in common, thOllgh the two 13ft gentry fometimes receive a knock 
i~-om t~lcir :;I~:-:t neigllLours, if they happen to be too quick in clearing the diiht. , 

In v.iilts tIl':: ;;ueil is f;;rved with br,:_~J, nih, drink, and whatever the family has at hand; VlfitG. 

a bed is F'Jt up for him to reft upon, and every body bids him welcome. If he be a 
F(:.r(i d1 of .my, ccmleq~ence, the. womenyl~~t him, and an~il1t his }~ead. with paim-?il. 

,t, ,~,', a SJ.'l~lge IS taken 111, all hIS fnends and relatIOns aVOId 111m, pretendll1g Sieber, 

t~:,~ t:l':: l.Ldi of the fick body is very nau{eous and intolerable. 
11' L~ di~s, tL.:: women \Vo11n and Fain~ the body, as if for a folernn meeting, then Death. 

wraFp:12, :~, in a cotton be? which has l:ever been ?[e~, it.is interred in the fame hut 
in "'>'ilk;] ~L.~ good man dIed. If the father of a b.n1l1y g!Vf.:s up the ghoit, the wo
rneD'n 1 c:l:,i''::,~il cut their hair {hort, and V:'C:lr it in t:llt fafhion for a whole year. 
~.I.. r~! :: ;~. f)r a lunar month upon bread and ,\vater; not that they think the" foul 
( f tIc: .c.led is thereby profited, but leit the fight of his ghoil: £hould afti-ighten or 
i'I,';1.;rlltc (;;;:-;" :',;1d (U cdui.:: ~:!em to be deli'.'ered into the hands of their enemies. 
jf he '.V:.S :~oifeiTed of ilJ.ves, they are killed to attend him in the next world, by his 
J. ",' i' 11: l\.;;~l· .'._ '1, unlefs they {(cure their lives by flight, in which they are never 
p __ .. ·~I.;cd .. 
, ~" IS C:'; (').118 ry for them to ~ll,)12nt heavily over their dead, and to {hed plenty of MJll!',;ing, 

tcae" at ;; I":: ZlaVI;;. If anyone uf the relations has been abient ~lt the time of in:t'r-
l~ b L L U 111cnt, 
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ment, he repJ.irs. as {oon as poffible to the to.mb, and there cries. as heartily as th:e. 0'; , 

thers had done before him, and perhaps ~Jthout ~he leaft feelmg. They areJorqe
times a quarter of an hour yelling and playIng .of tricks., before they can {quee~(1ULl 
tear; but when once the rain begins to drop, It pours lIke a 'torrent. 

C HAP. VIII. Of the Negroe Slaves of thl? Antilles. 

IntroduEtion, It is not our intention, in this place, to confid~r whe.ther one {pecies of mankind has 
a right to enfiave ano~he: ; al~ that we propo[e IS to give a P,1ort a~count. of the Ne
groes, who are the prmclpal nches of the planters ~f .thefe l.i1ands! lil whIch we {hall 
briefly view their origin, claiTes, and manners. It IS uJ?poihbl.e tor ~ humane heart 
to refleCt upon the fervitude of there dr~gs of .ma?kmd, ~Ithou.r lil fome mea(ure 
feeling tor their miferies, which end but wIth theIr lIves, as If theIr {ilble complexion 
were the black charaCteriflic of their misfortunes. 

Their mifery. Nothing can be D:ore wretched than ,the condition of this peopI~; one ~ould 
imaO'ine they were tormed to be the dlfgrace of the human fpecies. Bam{hed 
fron~ their country, and deprived of that bleffing, liberty, on which all other 
nations iet the greatefl: value, they are, in a manner, reduced to the condition of 
beafh of burthen. In general, a few roots, potatoes efpecially, are all their food; 
and two rags, which neither fcreen them from the heat of the day, nor the extraor-
dinary coolnefs of the night, all their covering, They are indeed permitted to bring 
up pigs, which is eafily done, as they feed on potatoe-:fkins, tops of fugar-canes; the 
fcrapings of the kitchen, and almofi: any thing. And, be fides, calves and cows are fo 
cheap here, th:1t fome rich planters, who have 120 or 130 ilaves, allow them two 
carcaifes a week, which is no great expence, confidering they buy them from the 
Spaniards for four or five crowns apiece, and afterwards can feU the calvefkinsfor a 
crown the couple, and the 1kin of a cow for a crown. This is an advantage which 
Sf Domingo h:1s beyond .any of the windward ifiands, where they chiefly feed on fait 
meat brought 11'om Europe, which is very dear, and often [carce. The huts of the 

Food. 

. Negroes are like kennels made for bears; their beds and hurd],:s, fitter one would ima-
LodglOg, &c. gine to bruife their bodies than procure them refi:; their furniture a few calabaf11es, 

and fome little wooden or earthen platters. Their labours are aimofi continual, their 
fleep very {bort; they receive no wages, but have twenty la£hes for the fmallefi fault. 
Such is the condition to which one part of mankind has found the means of reducing 
another; but their fervices are abfolutely neceffary to thofe who treat them in tha~ 
manner. 

!heirfulfer- In the midfl: of all thefe hard £hips they enjoy an almoft uninterrupted fiate of good 
}~~~ c~;f~:- hea.Ith, while. the~r mafl:ers, glutt~d with the conveniences ::"l~J pJeafures or life, are 
greateftof fubJeC( to an mfimte number of dlforders. . Though every day expofed bareheaded to 
~~~~~s, the {un, which, ?ne would ,imagine, muil: make their brains boil in their fculls, 

they never complam of any thmg but cold. Thus they enjoy the greateft of all blef
fings, that of health, at the fame time that they feem infenfible to the lofs of all 
the reft. ~ome therefore pretend that there can be no charity in drawing them 
from fo pall1~ul and abjec1: a condition. They would, fay thefe humane gentlemen, 
bu.t make an III ufe of that bleffing. But it mua be confidered, that thore who ufe 
thiS language find it their intereft that things fhould be as they reprefent them, and 
are at the fa~e time both parties and judges. 

Unhappy After all, I~ muft be owned, that if there be no fervice fo flattering to human pride 
condition of as that of theie flaves, neither is there any liable to . be attended with fuch difagreeable 
their mafters. cO!lieq~ences. He?ce, there is not in <ill our colonies a fingle perron, who does not 

th~nk It a great misfortune not to have any other fervants. And this is no way fur
pnfing, were there nothing to make them think {o but that fentiment, [0 natural 
to man, and in which we partake of the nature of' God himfelf which makes us 
~onfider as nothing an~ tl;ing that others do for us only out of fea:, without any: mix
ture of love.. But thIS IS a neceffary evil, at leaft no adequate remedy for It has 
been as yet lI1vented. 'Unhappy are thofe in the colonies who have a great number 
of fi h' , fi aves; t IS great n.umber ~ IS to them a perpetual [ouree of uneafinefs, and a con-
hant occafion to exerClfe theIr patience. Unhappy thofe who have no fiaves at all, 

t ey can do nothing without them. Unhappy, lafily, are thofe who have but a f~w; 
they 
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tLev llluil put up with any thing for fear of loilng them, and with them all they are 
WO~·dl. 

,Negroes are n:2.rked above and be!ow the ftomach" on the right and left fides, and ~:\g:~;~ hO\1 
on each arm, with a cypher, by means of a filver lI1il:rument heated; and this ope-
ration being [lpt~~ted as often as a flave changes his maHer, fame of them are as 
11111Ch nurked as an E0~ 1,;.'1 obeliik; by fuch means however the property of them 
is abfoluteiy fixed. Tlltre are in St Domingo always fix or [even hundred French Fu~iti\·e Ne~ 
fugitive fiaves in the [lfl:ncfr~~s of t;-\._ mountaim, who defpife all power, and, bein; :;ro.s. 

afEfted with arms, dc. by the Sj.",·anio', grow every day more and more bGld; nor 
em ::my volunteers be induced to Lu.lrch againfi: them. 

The N -:groes are brought from AjJ'ica, particularly [rom difit:rent parts of the Whence 

coafis of Guinta, Angoia, Sel2ega/, and Gape ~Verd, where they are fold by the king, brought. 

or chit:f rota of the pro-vinccs, for b,lrs of iron, grinding-fiones~ [mall pieces of {ilver, 
gLds beads, various forts of trit1ing toys, linnen, woollen, and brandy. 

\Ve m-ly di\<de them into three ebiTes, ~I/, prifoncrs of war; zd, criminals, wh0m .". 1 rr. 
1 . [l 1 1 r: k f' h d d . 1 TLell (. ,,'-' LtC mJ.gl lrates ratner c lUle to ma e money a., t an to execute; an 3, fue 1 as 

having cheated their m::ghbours, or been guilty of theft, are diipuCed OJ~ and the 
money arillng from I:h(; ["ie applied to indemnify thole whom they have wronged. 

Thefe unhappy creatures own, without ceremony, that an interior [entit'.1ent tells them 
they are an accurfed generation. The mofi: ieniible among them, for example, h2.ve 
learned by a tr.ldition, perpetu,lted in their country, that this misfortune is the confe
quence of the fin of their Papa ram, who mocked hi::; father; and may it not be ;'c
conciled to N:;ab '? The S, i2!'gi7lt:/~ are better mdJ~ than the other N egroes, n~ore eafy 
to difciplinc, and filter for domeil::ic [ervices. The Ei.'illbilrtl" are the largeD: bodied, 
but addiCted to theft; the Aradas thofe who bell: underfiand huibandry, but the moil: 
high-fpirited. The Congos the {maliea bodied, and the moil expert fii11ermen, but 
prone to deJert. The l .. .lages, the mon humane; the Mondongos, the mol1: cruel; the 
Mines, the moil: reialute, the moLt whimfical, and the mofi liable to defpair. And, 
lafHy, t:L'~ Greo/jail Negroes, to whatever fi:ock they belong, inherit nothing from 
their parents, but their fpirit of flavery, and their colour. They have more fenfe, 
penetration, and dexterity, but ;m:, on the other hand, greater boafiers and builics, 
and more di.fIolute than the Dandels, which is the common name of all thoie that 
come from the cmil: of 4Fico. 

There hav,~ been b[.~ugh~ to there jf1and~ N e~roes, o:ried c off from .1v[ClZomo- C;:li:c;eiJ 

tapa, and to the A/ttlllt'i, lome that came from tne Jiland Oi AladJ:'a/c'Jr; but otd£clt;,~ 
neither have been of any itrvice to their mafiers. The latter are almoft un :~()FC\n- n:uiol1s of 

. d" '1 l'J-~ A d {J . - 11 I Nec"roes. able, and the former lmme lately pent 1 (llLrC'l:t ways. s to un er [J.n·:l'~~, a; t 1(;: b 

Negroes of Guinea enjoy it but in a very limited dC:~l-ce; [orne of them even appear 
quite fi:upid. There are thofe among them who havc_ not memory enough to learn 
the Lord's Prayer, or reckon beyond three. Of theml~hl:s they have no thought, and 
know as little of what is p:lfi, ;lS of what is to come. They are El-:re machines, 
that require to be wound up as often as they are to be fet on going. Some people 
have im;gined that their app~rent dulnefs proceeded rather from cunning than \-vant 
of memory; but. in this they v, ere certainly miftakcn. To be convinced of it, we 
need only refleCt a moment on their little foreilght in cafes that perianally concern 

them. 
It is however very difficult to reconcil~ this charaCter with th2.t which all in ge- Their virtues 

neral (live them, of being very Jh1iT and dexterous in any buGnefs which they have and vice~. 
very g~eatly at heart, and that to iu~h. a d~gre: as ,often to m.ake fools of their maf-
ters. It is added, that they [eafon tneir raillenes WIth fome wlt, and are wonderfully 
prompt and acute in mark!n~ a~y. thing they fee ridiculous i.n others;. that .they are 
well verf~d in the art of dlfim1UiatlOl1, and that the mof!: il:upld Negro IS to hiS mafier 
an impenetrable myfi:ery in the moil: common affair8, while he fees through his mafier 
with the greatdl: facility. One thii,~ is certain, and that is, they look upon tht:ir fe-
cret as their greaten: trealure, and would die fooner than part with it. Nothing can 
be more diverting than the countenance of a Negro, when a.ny one at~empts to find 
out a thing he deGres to conceal. He puts on fo natural an aIr of furpnle, th..it a man 
muil have had a good de.11 of experience of them, not to believe him fincere. He 
breaks out into fits of bl.:.:hter, fuificient to clifconcert the mofi: confident. They :ire 
ncver at a lors for tvafions, an:1, when taken in the fact, cannot be brc.ught, even by 

blows, 
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blows, to own that which they have once denied. They are in ge,n~ral mild, hu
mane, tradable, and fimple" ?ut cre~ulous, a~d, above all, fu~er1btlOus to exce1s. 
They are incapable of retammg fentIments ot hatred or an~el, fir,angers to envy, 
r. d alld calumny and when onc. e they have been made acquamted WIth the true Godj 
Hau , " d 11. Th' ", > 
reliaion is the thing in the world they hold earelL. IS ientlment IS the tJ'uit of 
reafon, undillurbed by any violent paffion. A few examples ?f the contrary are not 
fufficient to invalidate a remark founded upon general eX'p~rIe~ce. ~efides, What ig 
generally alledged againft them pr?ce~ds froIl! want of relJglOn m their mailers, who 
by fuch accufations feek only ~o JUlllfy the httle care they t~ke to procure thefe poor 
creatures that inil:rudion to whIch they have an undoubted nght. 

Hawtheyare The whip, properly employed, is [ufficient to corred m~ft of their failings; but 
to be treated. it is a remedy that mull be often re~eated: Though feventy, therefore, or at Ieafr, 

a certain air of feverity, ihould predommate m the condud of thofe who govern them, 
yet mildnefs and good !lature are not to. be e?tirely negleCted. Th~ ~l1glijh find not 
their account in correCtll1g them always m, theIr cruel manner ;, and. It IS therefore pro
bable that if the Frmch had them for neighbours at Sf Dommgo mfiead of the Spa
niards, they might, eafily feduce the ,g~ea~efi part of their flaves. They would make 
good foldiers, were they properly dI[clplll1ed and conduded. They are brave, but it 
is often becaufe they are ignorant of the danger, or becaufe their vanity hinders 
them £I'om feeing it, Were a Negroe to find him(elf in an enga~ement, in company 
with his mafier he would undoubtedly fiand by hIm; but then It muil: be a mailer , -

that had never correded him unjufi:ly; he knows very well how to diilinguiih be-
tween juft and unj~ft puniihmen,ts, and ,will fi?d out ,means of, reve~ging the latter. 
A company of feditJOus Negroes IS to be ImmedIately dIfperfed wIth ihcks and whips. 
If they are permitted to keep together for an~ t,ime~ they will defend themfelves with 
obftinacy, for, as foon as they find that death IS mevltable, they matter not muth what 
kind of death they meet with, and the {maHeft fuccds renders them almofi invincible. 
The beil: way to make faithful fervants of them, is, to endeavour to make them good 
Chriftians. 

Other parti- Singing amongil: them is a very ambiguous fign of joy or grief. They fing in af
c~lars concer~ flittions to drive away forrow, and fing when eaiy in their minds, to exprefs their [a
iling them, tisfaCtion. They have, it is true, merry and mournful airs, but one muil: have been 

a long time u[ed to them to difringuiili one from the other. They are very unmerciful 
to the beafis under their care; fome have been feen to get into a flough, merely to 
have the pleafure of whipping their cattle to pieces. In this cafe they pretend to be 
]n a great pallion, they fwear and fiorm, whereas~ in reality~ they do it to divert them
felves. A grf::at many mail:ers feed not their Raves, but give them fome relaxation 
to work for themfelves or for others; but though great pains have been taken to find 
out on what they then fubfift, it, as yet, remains a [ecret. Be(Jdes, everyone knows 
that a Negroe will live three days upon what will fcaree {erve a white fr~- a 2,~)t)d 
meal. The Negroes, however, can eat very heartily, when the: meet Nl~"l an oppor
tunity; but how little foever they eat or fleep, they afe equallY firong and fit for la
bour. It mull be added, that they are very rea:;:, to !hare the little they have, with 
thofe they fee in want, though utter ihangers to tb~m. 

Religion of As to religion, it is proper to obferve, that none of them have any .of their own: 
,he Negroes. The Congos, however, were converted -to Chriitianity two hundred years ago by the 

PortugueJe; their kings have ever fince been Chrifiians, and many of them have been 
bapti[ed; but it is feldom that the leall tincture of it is to be found in any of them. 
Some,of the,Senegaleie, brought from the neighbourhood of Morocco, are Mahometans, 
and, cIrcumcIfed. The Aradas are idolaters, and pay divine honours to the fnakes of 
theIr ~ountry. B~t ,all of t~em, as [oon as they leave Africa, lofe their attachment 
to theIr former relIgIOUS belIef and worfhip, or, if they retain any, are yet very eafily 
brought ove~ to Ct!rilli~nity ; and the~ greateft trouble a miffionary has with them is 
to defer theIr baptlfm tIll they are fufficientiy inllr~aed, without giving them offence .. 
Few ~ them have been know~ to renounce the faith. It is hardly poffible to know 
wha~ l~ea moll of them entertam of God before they receive the light of the gofpel ; 
but It IS an eafy matter to make them believe that there is one' and it has even 
appeared? on quefl:ioning the children, that they had fome confufed idea of a fovereign 
bel,ng that. governed t~e . univer~e, and of a ·wicked fpirit folely bent on doing mif
chIef. It IS added, that the deVIl torments them crueHy til,1 they <lre baptifed; and. 

that 
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tl1,1t t~1:S is th.~ r~~l>~,-):l \vhy t}ley ~~~.~ 10 i::_lrneit to rtc~ive tl1Jt fL:~.'r:tllil~l:t. As to the 
L~w of nature, t'",~:' lL1.1.:: (OUl;; very i(Llc".::n~(c:: notions of it j nothing, according to 
them, is a crirr",:; b~.t the~[, n:LL';:;U,ll;j :dL;lk.fy'. In ~l:e) tb~y are very little .ca
pable of com~;j'C:"I(;n!li1g the t:'ll:!j d' t!12 Chri:tun re::::'!lUil, and the hi2heil: pItch 
O• f 1'-11,0)",1,:,.,: to \',;,;dl any ,··f t1'''''''i n',T~ .".",;". l'S'O i~, "I'·'·f"o,.10l1 tllat'-' there ;. '1 \. ,_ " • .l.1.-1. ,:,'.J ~ .LL....... '-' ! ... ,,-,~-,- ,-,.t. .... L • ..l V L, L J ..... ~ .... 1 ,JL..lU,- -<. J.- 1~' 

("'od a~' .'\. 'j' .",,1 'l'llC1
j'j y J 1 .. ~ ... , 1',,- I) .. L.~,-i ~ i" • 

In an extr C)t a ktter frrJm F~,t~,er 
in rcO'ard to the. Frcllrb H.lves, \":hich., u ' 
this hil1:ory, 

Ie Pen, the re:ld-:r will find ()me particulars 
;ll ()~lr o~'inion) y.~j"y "vell cle:c;"le a place in 

"Il,o .,~. _,-.,f-1-r ll1'-~(·!~1' to ~i"'~!l1~Pr., t 1"""1" ..... p:~I""1 r-J -fr~ f -r-,'·'-l ,~ ..... 1~(.",."f-:r~.,(' d ,- 0 

L L) .. l!1 eod,-,,- ... lo.l..... .._.L~_' __ j) lL\.~11 \\ ll. .. i. a lCnJe 0 r:..IjJ'-~ GULi'-<-\.' ..I'IL-', an ..!..on1e I:cgroes do-

of tl'cm ()f'c"n ,"', ·,I.~e apt [,,:1-.:, :,111S ('11 t 1",,!'[, l~l''''L';OI] ~\Vl .",),-,0.,-, to be> f.,l!v r"'n- cilc with reo 1 l v <. ... ~I.--i.i~ -~ •. >~ _, ..... \.... ... ~ .. ~.., t-L.,:.l (.,,_ '-' __ ..... ~ ....... 1) ........ v . 

. , del I t t 1 . C~' 1 . {l' l' . It· ,-' 'l. J • {' ,fpeet to reI!-VInce OJ tv: tmt 1S 0 ne ,'ll'I lL~n r,. ipOl:. n L:)'S re1jIi:,:l) C,::ptLlTI proouc::s ~ious cblirra-
. 1 1 . I l ' [ . , 1\;' , l' l~' '" ~ji t v.::l1 :::. ;::~i'i::jOn', t'l:lt are :l,tCl7:.'~,1(r urpn{ll'::. n.S 1.>.'.;1": ot t(j::m, h()-.,'cver, n1J. ·:e t,ono. 

1)F~-:,11'jil of ,;:it:l;:::Llft, before dEY r;:ceive t!,i:; r..,cr,1;~:'2i1~, it is 1(]:T-'~ti:rC:3 a LTC: 
E1;:;':~CT to imLcc them to r~!lc:.mce the pLJeice of it. TLc[e v'bo l:;l'.'e more 
c:\::;:',_,~ly obferved tLttn, are PC:"I-fl' ,_0 tInt tl:cre is iC)l'";;ethins Frct-:rn~\tLl;,:l in [orne 
oi L;~',J~!'S thev are liable to b::;:.:: ~c: b.~pti[m, and in t;;.e P.':fli2d ;~s 'tht>y erd p:Jy to 
cure them. But {;)tne~irtles tbo.: NeS'l')es thin~: th_lri'd,,'::S bnvit;:ll((~, when th,,:\' z,r..: 
only poi Coned ; for tj~cTe are z.mGj';:'; them, as 'llTiongil: atb::::' people, mO~111u:banks, 
whofe art conlii1s entir,Jy of ir~;pofiu,',::: ; and it i3 certain, that tbeir jJr:::tended charms, 
when dir~dcd Jf/,idl: the ~1:r[,f(";L~, 11VCl take effeCt" . .. . 

It mutt be O\vned, tInt tl1~lr ;1l,11TU~;'::S ;lre Jt~endc:d \'\'lth f:"rC'J1: L;CCn','C11tl1CleS j ~,:::".llln OitbLi:' ::m

'~;;hic>, it (V":l;1) "bf()btcl:,' neecCry tlut forne rc:n;e,ly C:c',ild l,;~ found. The Lws ofrc,;es. 
th: u.1te fc)rbid ~~ 11,':::: to mar:'v wid}",,:t 11:0, i:l:drer's c,djknt; <mj it is l~llt jJi1 th"t 
he fllOUld ub:y. B:~llL~, cLn:;Jtil;ne manj~ 8re fo,l;ici , and null when cdebLHd. 
But if a c-lafitr wiiI D()t permit hi; Gaves to mrry b'lt all1lll1:~ +Jc;~;:c!\,(:'s, \vhat ,viH 
a':I~;:Jn'! jhve do, \\,:10 CJDDst jllJL~ al)Y:l~:2: his jdluw ihves a ::ii l to his libl1g? And 
mi·' l\·fi '1 c\crayl'lJll do jf a 1\~-('IT!'o a~d a I·Tp('<'i'c';" l'w'I"l':;'l'" to '::if'~"1t pnrl'~nr \.'v_.L.I.L. .,. .. uJl (. b ~ -, - "'t~- '- '-' ~,~_,~ 1,,) L ~i...1. <._ .... .1 ',:::, \.L1_ 1...11...1 \... "--' j", 
{hould, ;-Jkr a IOllg criminal corrCllJOlid.::nce, f,)l' 'SJDt of b~il1g ;lL~k to obtain tL,:; 
con[ent of their maficl"s, come ;,t Idl t<J church to~ether, :ild eke::,!'·.: therI'r.:! ves man 
and wife in his Fdcncc? IVLmy other ilmibr c3.fcs~ and ti :()!c too iJOe I:ery fpecub
tive, might be p'o},oi'ed, which of~c:n FcrF~c;: a divine, and ag~.;:j;l '.vbich the i'"cuLll 
authc,rity has pr.'vidcd blt very \'\'l,:J;, rc:};::,!.c;, \ 

Tl1e Dt1J2t/l7S arc the Ioweft aI~d ll]ufl n r: ~~~ :.~ r(11) 2Ll[S of the j r:h .. ~ L< ~::1~ ts of St D,~-
milllYO al~d it m:ty be i~1id) that it is ci,idj,,' ()I: thc::' ~lCC!)U:l~ tlut '.';~ c:m: hither, i;nc(:: 
1.vitho:lt t;lUl1 \V~ would not pretend to c',li: cLrL,vl:~' :Clii~:(;~:;~. Ti:-:'rc are ;;.::n(r~ilty 
'C'xo 01' three thouland of them broLl~~);t to C, c' Fi'{'.:~"'/J (1<:; cy:·:'" T'~.'!". As l,)ul1 ~lS 

I 1 1 nt ,'p_T, ' n' ·"e.J . 1 Y J;iJr'/·.Q. 1 r) to ) >,~ '1,' t'" n;,.J 'f i',co,o;,) L.., r,''-~; " le;}r L)d .ell: ale <tIn, u In 11 III eLL, J. VI. J~_ C .1. .. , c"')'.1 ~ '~~ •. Uy c,.ludl., 

their hanos ;0 :lS to clllfi:: them to make the lJgn of the n.J(~, a,'tef wj'jeh 1 make it 
myi'elf upon their foreheads, in token of LIkins: pOI1~;~1()J1 01" tLcn in the wme of 'je/!s 
Cl;njl and his church. After the ordill;lry \TI'crd", I ~c~J," ti;:, ',<.. ,''/ Sjil'it, l)cr
l/d t{:,,:~(', ill }:(?//l~J of-- Jefus Cl1ri11) to (fi:'r ('-;.'rr to ~'/(;"l7t,- t/ t:.i /~';l" {'(~_/g'7Z, rz(b;~:/~) I /[7'L't~ 
ii,'l~!;~/nt\'d uil :l\' l~,rt'/l'..'(!'! of Ibis (/~C:7t:!re, ':c'~',~/;: bas /'\'l:'i'\ 7.:/tb lis /;!~I~L;'. TLc 
N-:o('<'(o 1'/110 undcrfbncis nothill b()' of wlJJt I i~V or do, ope:.s '.1 I.'~:r (;~ :~~:''',:; t,','C:, ,,\,Ii 

...... 0 ' ~ .I. J ....-

~1]i;OCll'S quite: thundl:l";irl!~k; hut, to quiet !,im, I addrefs him by :lll ij)~,~;~I:"Cttr WiL:l 
" 1 f S' S D '-, /) I'" £" r thde words 0 our .1; lOur to t 1 etcr, 'l,I)()i! ,:;Z(::',') 770t at pr,:/t'7i! t h: 1/:,'<7/:.'::;: 0/ ":.Ci:r't 

l"!o 1:,t tb'7i! jbalt LiO~l' ;'t hereqftcr. I then e:--.:hort their m.,{llu', in tl;~ i1rongeft 
te;~s 'I' can think of, not only to :ll'cdtom th:.::lt nevv com:::n; t") Ly every day their 
rr~l:;ers in cou1l1:on with the rc~ of the ~'~eGroes, a pr:-B:ice ()L)':~rv('d in" e::vel~Y \\c:l 
rC~'L1bted f,Lll1i:JtFJI1, but ulfo to m1trutt t!lcm c.::wry d~ly by themidvcs, and nc\'cr f,lll 
fe~dinO' them on :::://',''/tly-, and holid,IYs t) churLh, where c:r::; is tJ:cn to inftrul'l: them 
in a m~cl~ncr ftJitcd t:1 tbeir C.1;~~1city. Ii: n'"J): be m'ii1cd, that th;::re is fome 'leal to 
1:.::: found amun:; our rh;;~crs for tlJC diJ~.::kr:':c of thdc (;Gt;c~) in \vbich they dil}~:r 
wi,iJ\' liom thl~ E.J:}J./\ who very UCCUl n~ "d to prOCHe the bldling of baptirm 
to thoi;: who ;ti'C' lUI' ,lmong tb~t11!dvcs, ~;; {Hl ():O~Cli::r to t}:c_ie who are brought LJ 

them 11"0[,1 ,,'J/;'i~·a. Th,: ItlVCS, on th,>ir part, t:~t~rcls a rc.;] e:1!T1Ci~neis to receive tk,t fa
crJt1lcnt; LL.t even Jdllb, h,lt1) ! :'. j) and '.c:omen, :lmoJ:::~ tbr_m, are i't:!.kra fit fer )( 
i:: Ids th:,il t\','O y(~ll'S; and to ;:dmit th,:,:) to it, cven then, the miHloner muO: oC
ten h~: of the Cm;e opinion with th(.)j~ who huld, th;,t tLe l:nowlr::L,e ()t-' the r;lj ft, t"/ 

of dc,' T:-:nity i: not ei1entially ur:,,:l(l':lry to falv~iti'~1n. I ~:r;'1 CO!1'IIIlCcd, that let :l. 

Gl C C ~,- t_'~[CO 
". 
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Negro anfwer never fo pertinently to the quefiions propounded to him in relation 
to this myfiery, which, after all, they feldom do, he know~ no ~nore of what he fays 
than a parrot, who could repeat the. i~me :"ords. A.nd, In th~s refpect, the know
ledge and penetration of the ableft dIVIne wIll car:y hI~ but a lIttle 'Yay. However~ 
a miffioner ought to confider more than once WIth hunfelf, and weIgh the cafe, ra
ther than fuffer any man or woman whomfoever to die withou~ baptifr? And if any 
{cruple arifes in his breafi, thefe words of the prophet, H~~tnc~ et Ju!~enta/ah'ab~s 
Domine, " Thou wilt {ave, 0 Lord, both man and beaft, PJ. XXXVll. 6. Immedl-
ately occur to quiet his confcience. . . . 

As {oon as a fiave is baptized, we do all that lIes In ~ur powe:. to ?1ake. hIm p.r~
ferve his newly acquired innocence; and the furefl: 'Vvay IS t~ provIde hIm Wlt~ a wIfe. 
But on this occafion, both their own zeal and that of theJr mafters often fall them~ 
1inc~ the inhabitants generally think it againft their ~nt~reft to permit thei.r flaves to 
marry, becaufe the laws of the church, as well as thole of the . ftate, forbId them tl) 
fell the huiband without the wife, and the children under a certam age. The Negroes, 
on their part, are never in any great hafte to marry, becauf~ they. look upon this ft:
cond engagement as a kind of fiavery ftill worfe th.an that 111 whIch they were born. 
This avedion, which all our arguments find very dIfficult to overcome, proceeds from 
that natural right which thefe AfricalZS imagine they have, to keep as many wives as 
they pleafe, and to repudiate them whenever they think fit. And it is feldom we ~an 
bring them to reafon, but through the hopes of heaven and the fear of hell, whIch 
it is requifite to be confiantly inculcating into their minds; and, after all, not a little 
management is often required on the occafion. This management confifis in not 
baptizing them, till they are willing to marry at the [arne time. The longing defire 
they have to be baptized gets the better of all their a verfion to marriage. But it is 
expedient to be conftantly preaching up to them the obligations they have con
tracted in receiving thofe two facraments ; and we generally have the pleafure to 
fee them comply with thefe obligations in a manner that ought to make Chri!1:i
ans blufil. 

We affemble them commonly on Sundays and holydays, as they come from. 
mafs, and after the exhortation we firft make to them, and in which we infift 
mofi 'upon fuch points as influence their practice, we baptize the infants, and decide 
fuch little differences as arife among the adults. This is foon done, as they are ge
nerally very ready to abide by our directions. We likewife viiit them fometimes in 
their huts, and oblige their mafiers to fend them to us to confeffion at E41er. But the 
hearing their confeffions is no eafy taik., as there are at leafr two thoufand adult 
Negroes in every pariih. As to tbe baptizing of the adults, every miffioner takes his 
own time for it. For my part, I have always iet afide the four principal fefiivals in 
the year for that purpofe." 

Villainy of The merchants and ihip-mafters who ufe this trade, have been often wicked enough 
th~ pe?\. to carry off perf'ilns whom they have invited on board to recreate themfelves, and 
;~ade.u e t IS who, in the midft of their innocent caroufal, have found themfelves loaded with 

Story from 
<[erlre. 

~~ain~, and devoted to fiavery ; nay, it has been often known, that this attrocious 
lllJuihce has been extended to the perfons even of kings. / . 

'rertre tells. us of a fiave attending him in Guadaloupe, whom he fuppofes td have 
been a queen 111 her own country : there was fomething extremely majeftic in her de
portment; fhe had a foul infinitely fuperior to her fate· and ihe loft nothing of her 
dignity in difgrace. The reft of the Negroes, both me~ and women, wherever they 
m~t her, ~reated her with the highefi marks of refpeCt and veneration. However, in 
thIS place It fhou.ld be obferved, that when the king, or ruler, of one difrriCt upon 
the coaft of G~t7Zea conquers the people of another, he drives them all to market, 
and fells promlfcuoufiy the ~'oyal .family of the vanquiihed, withont diftinguiihing 
th~m from the meaneft of theIr fubJects, vending whole families of men, women, and 
chIldren together. 

Enllaving According to the general laws, or rather cufioms' for they do not deferve the 
.cufiol11ary a- name of I Il. bl' IL d ft h fc' he 
mong the A· aws, ella Ill1e a~ong tee people, this proceeding is not unjuft ; for t 
fricanl. next day may perhaps reduce the conqueror to the fame abject frate. 
~ilfelrencedof The Negroes of Angola are preferable to thofe of Calle Yt:rd being rather fironger, 

ngo a an and more inteU'o- t b t h 1 I " r' h 
Cape Y(l'd h . Ioen; U t ey 1ave t lIS dlfadvantage attendino- them that w en 
~e~oes. eated WIth workin~, they ftink like he goats, and even leave the infettion behind 

them 
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them in the air. The natives of C>lt} Verd :,r~ not [0 difJ.greeable, with le[s frrength, 
they are better made; tIle tt1rn of tlJcir features is more deli'_ltc:, and their !kin black
er;' they are bdldes rnore tract.lb!c and Ids vigorous, 

As the came1eon catches its tints hom that colour \\' hic11 prevails moil within its" L 

-, h N il fi l' d' J. !:' , f 1 > ,egrce 'Je-view, fo does t e egroe ave arm 11S llpOlltlOn upon tnat 0 1!S n2~,:1:,:J'; when he n?\e,:lCC0r. 

is treated with mildnefs, and well fed, he eileems himfelf the happiefi Lilow in the ding to his 

world; is ready to do every thing, and the fatisf:.Ction of his heart enlightens in his tre.!tment. 

countenance. On the one hand, if he is ufed with feverity, which is too often the 
cafe, he {hews his feelings in a Duggin) pace, and a lmvering melancholy afpect. On 
the other hand, if his tranfgreffions vvere overlooked, h:: \'icdd ;m~:~)i'C it owing to 
his own importance; and becoming more infolcnt, would form dangerous fchemes for 
{etting himfelf at liberty. 

Negroes have a natural difpoution to fJ.tire, and the ili.::::lte:i1 rrY1:J!ct:s of their ma[- Negroes 
D:- d h • I 1: 'd' I d d' 1: '-' l ' 1 PW>lC: co [.I-ter, allor stem matter enoug 1 lor 1'1 lcn e an _ 1VC1"1lOn nmon?; t )e,l:ie! ves. T 1ey we, 

are great thieves, and mufi be cloLdy watched, for even trifles v,'ill m~;,;.:.e them difho-
nefi, nor does this difpoGtion [olely arifc from the {heights, and i:1CO;]','(;;liencies to vrliich TLic,es. 

they are reduced by ila",cl'Y, for by all aCCCO~Jl1t~ they indul~;e it profufely in their 
own country. They are fd',cr only when they cannot help thernidves, and ii- ','.:i.;e or Dl,;L-;:L. 

br~ndy fall in the,ir ;vay, they dr.ink (jf it to excels. \Ve have ma!lYj i:,;-l)!ces of th~ir G,~,'~L!l;nd 
bemg the moil: falthlUl creatmcs ll1 the '",,'orld to the m1{lcrs \\'ho uie tl-:'.:l'n \veli; ::]1 tl~e Je\t:! ,,:.l. 
contrary, they never forget ill ufige) but revenge it., jf any f/,.:ctfiol1 (;~l,:r::; .for [!'>~U-l to 
do it in fafety. They ihew firol107 affd'cion to CJch other, their ti;::s uf frienG,:l"'ife" .J 1 L.JC!\ J'ry :::m':..J 
firic:t and exemplary; in ficknefs tlch is ready to ailiH the other, 8l';d fymp](:l-:'iICS ji1 F~l:zcin 
his ill treatment. The chafid~n~eLt (,[ a child, one would jm~1si;1e, ~Ll-lir'::Ct.j l}~C1i1 til''; de;:> 

parent, who often Debs to [uiler in his Head. l'Vh:ly of them }L:".'3 a genius for trade, TC'1ci.r r,:

and mofi of the piantations can now i)':):L11: of numbers of good Nc;roe mechanics. But, rents, L 

as we before oblerved, the majority of them bein; dull ::mt1 [~Ll pid, it fometimes ha p_ Th(i~ ~~n;l1s 
h h d f '.c . n' 1 1'I'r I forl."'-''',Llld pens t at at teen 0 tnree or rour years appn:nt1ce 1IP, tl1Cy are Itt e WIlcr t 1an at mechanics. 

the firfi day. . 
The fenule Negroes are naturally prolific; they are brought to bed vlith fo little in- Women fruit

convenience, that three or four hours afterwards they ihall be found at their ufual la- fuL 

bour. Their children are either white, or vermillion coloured at their birth; in three Childrerl b:c~ 
or four days they become yellow; t:1>:11 deepen to copper, and grovl at length quite 
black. For fix months the children are fed with breafi milk then \'.'eancd, arid nou-
rin1ed with potatoes or yams boiled, The mothers nCI"Cl" put their children out of 
their fight, but carry them upon their backs though going d'v)ct the hard eft work. 
When eight or nine months old, and grown ,too hen::v t,o b~ lugE> d "bout, they will fleep 
very quietly if laid on the bare ground. \'/lchUlH k..::lll12; 0.11/ J11COil';Lniency from the 
heat of the fun. At three or four years old they are lett at J1 );l,t l1i1der the care of a 
young female? and when the parents return they decline. eating, unlill they have ga-
thered all theIr young ones about them; for they would gIve to them the bread out of 
their own mouths; and you cannot fecure !1j'Xe firongly tbe ~''':Lon of a i:..::ni~lL: 
ilave, than by being tender of her inrs,nt. The children born upon the iOands k1l0\V Ignor?l1t of 

nothino- of the language of their forefathers, tlley iJaturally u:k Frtl!(b, and a cer~.liI1 ~h"ir mother 

jargon~ fpol~en only among the fla~ves. Of the wrctchedneis of their cloathing, food, ;,~~1d t'~"btlC, 
lodgin°- WIth theIr hard and tOllfome labour, we have ;llrc~1~iy fpoken. 

b' f 'h h' 1 d !: r' 1 " & They are fond 0' eating dIrt, w ic [;l\'eS t 1em roplles, and a heavy melal1c;wlv ;"t :.!1C!1CJYc 

I 
' 'h f . . r . PI" ne to i~l-

cafi of mind. Thofe who WOf{ 111 the ml11es ave more 0 tlm dI[poution tl~an d- cide. 

nv others; to which the gloomineis of their condition, the fiagn;:,tion of air, and 0:" 

ther caufes contribute. Growin;; def}Jcrate, they hang thcmfdves and cut thcir throats 
on the mol1 trifling dic.lppointments; nay they often do it purely to give p~'lin to their 
ma rrers , bcincr p:;rfuaded that by dying they are only put in a ',':2.;7 of goin; again to 
their own co~ntry; and it is impof1ible to beat them out of this ri>3iculous imJginatioll. 

Labat tells us that, though he had infcructed one of llis Haves in the Chriltian rell- C J". , 

uiOll, he could not convince him of the falihood of this notion; :llld that when he ~~~r:;6~~~~ 
~xpoftulated with him upon it, the young man cried, and {aid, A1afier I love ),011 '7JCrv tion, 

'Zocll, but 11l2ujl returll to my fltbcr. He continued to feed upon dirt in {pite of all 
remonfirance, and at lcn~th dyed of a dropfy. 

The fame author has 'a comical {lory of one Major Cri[p, an E;zgliJh gentleman at 
§t Cbri/lopber's, who daily loft his flwes by fuicide, and at length hit upon the fol

lowing 
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Sr,gnb e",- lowing o~pcdient to prevent it. He had r~ceived private inti~nation, that all the fhveg 
Ec~~~~:-::(f~~e upon his plantati~ns, being weary of, fenTltude, had determll1ed to .ret out f01".ho01:-, 
U'~:lC ~t fui- by hanging themiclv,eii, and that. on iuc~ a day they were. to put ,thIs fine pr?Ject .1II 

cide2luong execution in the boJom of a neIghbourIng wood. On thIs he ;aIE:mbled all hI::> white 
fi;.m. fervants 'whom he let into the fecret of his intention, and loading them with all the 

materi~l{s neceffary for carrying on fugar :vorb, . ret out t~r the .wood. WheJl. he ar
rived here) he found his illves met togetner wah cords 10 then" hands. Be Imme
diately went to them with a nooit: in his right hand, _lI1d a refolute countena~ce, and 
told them that he knew they were about t" fet Ol~t iur home, ;'nd he was reiolved to 
go along with them. "1 have) fays he, for th:!t purpolC, bought a fugar work in yOl~r 
country, where I !hall find you employment ~nol1;l,) and.,;~s there can be no fear of 
your runnino- away, you may depend upon It th~-,t I "':"111 make you work day and· 
;)ight, Sltlld(ry and holiday without ccalln&.. And my fieward, (continued he) ~ends 
me word that he has retaken all your fugitIve brethren, who had lunged themfcLIcs 
heretofore, and he makes them work <.vith fetters upon their legs, which th':y are to 
conti mle to do, untill he receives my farther orders." As he ended L:; fete c h his 
\\'hite fervants appeared in fight vtith the wa~~gons loaded with every thini; ]j~c(:{[try 
for carrying all the making of fugar, and th~y were thereby. confirmeu in the tru,h of 
what tbey had heard their mafh:r declare. In the mean time he chafe OUI: his tree, 
fixed his knot, and prcffed them to begiil to h<wg themfeh',s, tl,,~t they might n2ve 
the pleafure of travelling together. This rcfolution, which t}-,r::y f:,'poit:d him bent up
on, joined to the mileries v,rbich they imagined, flCtll nis r'c":c';_'?1I:, tL~'.t th~ir departed 
brethren underwent, intimid~Lted tiLm in fuch a nlannel, :bat they th'~",~1 themfelves at 
his feet, craving forgivenefs, and promiGng never more to think of their own coun-

,try. He was at firft deaf to ali intreaties, but his \,,;'bite fervants joining with bended 
'knees in the petition, he acquiefced, proreiling that the firft tim;; any of them hanged' 
himfeIf, the refc ihould, to a man, be tucked up, and fent to labour in the new [ugar

Oath of 
Negroes. 

vlOrk carried on in Guinea, where they {honld drudge without eate 0;' redemption. 
They then fwore to continue true to their word, by puttin~ lome earth U~lon their 
tongue~, raifing their eyes 2.l}d hands to heaven, and then firiking their Lrc:ai~:s. Tk:y 
would have you to underfiand by this ceremony, that they implore God to redllca 
them to duO: as fine as that upon their tongues, iliould they fail Tn their promifes, or 
be found in a lye. Major Cr~fP returned home well 1atisfied with his 11:ratagem, by 
which he had faved his Negroes, who kept their word, for \~'e find not that he ever 
after 1011: one of them by fuicide. 

An?thcr.cx- A Frel:cbml!1l found another way of cureing them of this trick, with equal fuccefs, 
~l~~I~~~!;ur- when ~ny 1 of his people had hang?d or otherwifc n:ade a,,:,ay with t~em~el ves, he 10p
pule. ped olf tne head and ,hands, which he hung up 1Il an Iron cJge In hIS court yard. 

For it is the opinion of the N egrots, as [oon as any of their brethren is buried, their 
fpirit comes in the night, and carries away the body to their own country. "Let 
them hang themfelves ([aid the Frenchman) as faft as they will. Since they art deter
l!liued to go to their own wuntry, I will take care they !hall be miferablc there; 
for as they have neither heads nor hands, they mutt be unable to fee, hear, eat, or 
fpeak. The Negroes at firO: made a joke of his declaration, imagining their fpirit 
would be 'firong enough to take away his members in the nigbt, but finding them
[elves deceived in their expeCtations they were induced to believe their mai1:er the , . 
more powerful of the two; and no more of them were known to haner themfelves for 

b 
fear they {hould wander about jn their own countrv without heads or hands. 

Their dif-_ Thefe people when they have any difputes amo;)O" one another plead their refpec-
putes of N e-· [i . lIb , 
brGe," tive cau t:s WIt 1 a ve :emence, t~at [orne people would call eloquence, and nJ o~e pre-

fumes to anfwer. or. 1Oterr~pt, tIll he who has fpoken fidl: has finiQ1ed all he mtend
~d to f~y. TheIr d.Ifputes mdeed are generally about trifles, and their foundation rather 
111 malice than reality. . 

~~c;~:t~~n~nd L.ove of women is their prevalent pallion, and dancing their favourite diverfion, 
ments. particularly ,the Calendce, a fport brought from the coaft of Guinea and attended with 

l\1ufic. 

Differ from 
E uropealZS in 
t~\lie. 

gefi~n:s which are. not entirely ~onfifient with modefiy; whence it is forbidden by the 
public laws of the Iflands. ,TheIr mUlleal infiruments are a fort of drum, being a piece 
of hollow wood co~ered Wlt~ iheepikin, and a kind of guitar, made of a calabafs. 

They are bappy 10 efieemll1g many things to be dainties which the Europeans can
not abIde. For example, ,they feed on ~ifferent kind of ferpents, which they have 

the 







of I t, ." 
c" L E (1 

0. 

the faculty of [nv':Ji;l;, z.s hound; ha',c: cf .c;,ime ; and dog's fl~[h tiy'y prefer to all 
(Ithers. One would i,nJ.cine thut tL.iC L'c~:c;J:Js b;-utes '.','<.:r,: i~d1bl~ of this tlfie, for 

- 0 ....:;. 
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they bark ;l~ them Lniouily wherever they meet thun. , 
L b t t 11 1. h 'b 1 ,1' ,- r \1 I 1 '1 'r . F;;cetlOusrel-a a e s us, Ln~ as e was one OJ.'Y a out to C;l~~~~IL: lorn': )1<lC \. C 11 oren JOr certam {i . of onmg an 

lafcivions ~>ftl:rLsJ he wJ.s ftopped by an old Nt~~ro, 'iV~lO reprelcnttd to him, that it old Negrc. 

was unjuft to ch;,~1i[e them for endeavouring to,learn that which they muft put in 
pracC:cc when grown l'p. "Is there any tbir;g) flid :-;e, to be learn~d without appli-
" cation? and unlefs thefe children know [omethin; of th~ matter before-hand, hovl 
cc do you tlli;.i: th:::y will be able to get young ones wben they are m::rried ? " The 
prieil: ende:l',"C~I':.'J. to no purpo:;;; to foil the poor N t;;r'j in his argument; but he 
was not to be c,=!nvir~cd. 

The f~(;nerality of thefe poor people are firongly adiCl..ed to magic, in which their Negroes in

[uperfiitlon L:i,:lS them. greatly to confide; and they have a faith in thefe fort of prac- clined to ma-

t · ,,~-.:,.]... 't :, :,.,"~: .ITbi ,.,.,~ glC, Ices, \I, ill. u 1 "J ,.,"'" '",U Y pO_d e to r,~,"!O\ '-'. 
To c·x~::~~~:~ th:: Cb~lLlC'::,.:.i' of thefe people, \ve 1110dJ obferve, tbt they at firfr C>!ill"!;;"" 

defpife their ma(~ers, until they find them in every thing their fuperiors; then, of ,be;,' P(,~-
, r. l' "1 1 1 1 I h ' "j d .0. bl b . 1 'en' 2,;-,d :'.'~1: agalfLL UU( \VIi) tllCy 2.Cl\.nOW,'~u,~;': t elr o~cel ence, an arc trau3. C, eC2.Lli:.: t ley cvn~Lic,!. 

fee it is to no p:i!PC';"~ to be ot:l=r,;,·iie. Thc)L:~~h to) us their cond;::lon may ~ppear 
mi;;~;':.He) i': i; i::~ fo in reality, {ii,ce all h~lpp;iY:C) {ubiifis only by comparifon. Their 
f.,)c:~:, ~heir C1c~,~:lin~, and ~h~ir cott:1ges) ~.rc little better in tl,;::,ir r",~;ve land, than 

, 'T'l" ,. tl~p., ;:",1 U"("l tho'> l'n"'11C'jC T=:""L'~l1 ~s t1'ey ""C' ·"'l'11'1'.'~ c •• hc"'''~ by Lo'-tune of \0' J<~_ l.L...., ) ___ ~.~I 1'''''''' L~ .... ilw. v. ...... .... __ .. \,..<. J...1. '" \..lL , 1' ..... .L ._~_,,=-, 4-<-1". .i . .1._.1 ...... , l~ .L l. 

\va:', or t:'.-= tV;ccD1l
J
I7 of their rulers, to contillUt:d JlJ.".'Lr'/, i:1 c!v))':r:'.:.- cbrltes thcv 

... .t ..... ' 0... .I 

only C'~1)1~;,~ cl"o.:,ir maft·~rs, And is it not then reJ.iul".;,L;;:; to [uF'P'';[:~, that tl,CJ[e wLo 
~re er:'~·>t~LCC: by the Lcrtd tc::t mu(l bs better m.lfccl"s, as L::. g endowed with 
II'.C'~'~ h"'::'i.~Ljty ,~,~ ben.:volence th,~,t the unktter,~,J S,'..vJge, who bears defpotic {way 
over a h::rd of ru'.:~)l b,'ute,", tha.t have t;'::Jrcdy any thing but their walking upon two 
legs,lo give ti-:;;~[n a tide to the name of man, and in whom, if rcafon !hines at all, 
it is \i'V';rh a faint and glimmering ray. 

Deflr~~:ii(JJ of the ljlarid of CAY E NNE. 
C HAP. 1. Of tbe !J7e of Cayenne ill general. 

rrA-=:'~ HIS Colony is fituated on the Eaftern coaft of America, in the prOVInce Situ:ttion of 

r~ 'of Guiana, between 3v 30' and 5v 50' North Lnitude, and between C.~)"'d"" 
-f.:L ::4° and 36° 30' \-Ven Longitude trom the j;hnd of FC;TO. The river 

C'),Cl7lle, which feperdtes th'': Caribee fJ.vages fro::1 the GaHbis, gives its 
name to the ii1and, which Hands at its mouth, :lnd h:ls the [t,a on the North, 
the ~1ain land of America on the South, the faid ri\'e1' Cf7l'~'lf}!C on the EJlt-, and 
the rivers OJac and lvLlburi on the South Weil:. T:1C chan,j:J, formed by the 
rivers juft mentioned, and the fea whicll {eparcltes the i~~e [;-:->:11 the main L:I1~;, 
is not above a good qu,uter of a La;!,ue in breadth, Yvlth [0111:: [null ii1ets. TL~ 
maG: noted points, or capes, are R!;'mire and jI,j".7ha"; to the Ea;':, and Cej'croz! to 
tb;:: Weft The key for vdLls, which is honoured with the n:-;.n1C of Fnrt, lies be
twe::n Clpe C(/':",-c!t on tlJ~ ii1a!Jcl, and C~l1)e Corbino on the contin:::ll;:, \',-Lcr..: the G,-v-

,. . h· . ~ 1 r 11 " h r r'~ - - .. 
eli?,' 1;)rj fc.,,'.J': ot cC rIvers 8.i1d Cl'()O:<~S la lIlto t e lea, ~'.nd ~1~Tord a ;:.:,' ;t::r~;our for (hJ::-:s, 

L" 'I , - " , L L '. ., 1 ' 1 d I '" 1 f: -, 'VJJlch nU~Cd~rc: 111 abo .. ~ lour latnom uept 1, wItn !2'OO anc ;o!'~:!~c:, CL,::n~IC, ro;-n tJl'~ 

E:&, ~;outh, ani 'vIler ~Tli:lds \:>y tbe l;:;,n'~ls wh;-ch [urround the :~"::" ,'i'Jd only 0re:1 to 
the North 'Hinds, v/hich :.Ire not very violent on that quarter, no[' th~ [:a itfcL~ eVen 

when dgll'~,;:d) becauie its billows are broken by a number of iG.-=:ts and great 1'0'-.1:'0, 
t:J~:t li~ before t;-:.c G)l)uth of the rivers, but leave a paff.lge b~twcen them wide and 
(:~ ~p enough for V::;:l:~!S of three or four hundred tons. 

".'J ther this foot of h .. d were £1rft d;:"':::ov~i'ed by the POJ'h!()'ltt/~ to~ft~ler v;ith >" '., 'C't 
..I.. -' L' Li J.. .... ,!U.llt: Gl 1 S 

n't:"":', or by the }-,'rcnch, whole l1Jt'..~ral levity and reftleCs temper did not pen;:lit foil. 

ti',~(Jl tv c:Lbliih culonies, ,15 was ddi;nc.J, is not ccr:,lin, P()1' very matcliil. }-1,)\,'-
1 ' - • - 1 I" '1 1 ..1 1 Id . ever, W':,H IS ot m'J['I~ COi1Cti'i1, It tn';: W{J0''': n"U1( \'.''.:re :;(;0:[ tl1erc W01.1 ~ I'~ groUl~\t 

en~~':!h to employ ti,e "-"hole C,)]OLY, wl:icb indee(l is not cr;:1r:l;~r;l1,1f::'. Ell: a fJC\"\t 
p:,rc ot it is low and under 'ic;u~cr, the earth ih,Jlow', ;lW~ ll':l',_:Lrv to 1'1: r";I1'::\w\~ c-

D d d very 
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very five or fix years, more woods muft be felled, ne~ fpots of grou~d cI~:lred, and, 
as the foil is not every where proper to produc~ what IS wanted, the mhabltants have 
been obliged to occupy [orne lands on the contment, where, as we are told, they are 
better, and where at leaft they may carve for themfelves, and take as much ground 
to the Eaft Weft and South, as they pleafe. 

Ancient The bo~nds or' the colony's lands on the continent were formerly much more dj[
bounds cfthe tant from, the iile of Cayenne, which may be regarded as the center, than they are at 
colony. prefent; for on the Eafl: they reached ~o Cape ~ord, ?r rather to . the river of Ama-

zons, which fepa9tes Brajil from GUiana, th~ 1over~lgnty. of whIch belongs. to the 
king· on the Weft they had the river of Pan a, makmg wIth the other an extent of 
almoit 400 leaaues of coaft. But the Portugueje on the Eaft, and the Dutch on the 
Weft, have g~atly reduced thefe limits. . 

By what In the year 1635, when the French fil:il: too~ poffeffion of the. ifiand ~f Cayenne, they 
means rtdLl- had no competitors. But the Portugueje havmg extended theIr colOnIes £r'om Brq/i/ 
(cd. to the river of the AI!I(!:;:'OlZS, and finding the iilands at the mouth of the great river very 

good, and convenient for their purpoft, made fettlements on. them. After this they 
paiIed the river, and having found its bank on the fide of Gztt;zna over-run with large 
forefis of wild coco-trees, they feized on the lands, and bUllt forts to fecure their 
poiIeffion. It is faid they found mines of gold and filver, another and even more pref
fing motive to perfuade themfelves that this country was dependent on BrqJil, which 
they poiIefTed entire as far as the river Plata, fince the impatience and infiability of the 
Frmch had driven them from Rio Janeiro, where they had made a [ettlement under 
the command of M. de 17z'11egaigllOn,' and from other plantations on that coaft. 

Encroach. The diforders which happened in this colony from 1635, to 1664, when it was 
ments of the retaken by Meif. de Tracz" and de fa Barre, having given the PortugueJe all the time 
PortugueJe. neceiTary for efiablifhing themfelves in the lands which they had occupied to the North 

of the river of A;'Jlazons, it Was not in the power of the governors of Cayenne to make 
them repafs that river. They always gained ground, and at lail: puilied the French fo 
far as Cape Orange, in four degrees of North latitude, which cuts them iliort in ter
ritory on that fide above ISO leagues of coaft, without reckoning damages. 

Eafiern boun- The boundary then at the Eaft is at prefent Cape Orange, a country for the greateil: 
daIry of the part under water, unhealthy, and of little value as far as the river Oyapok; be fides 
co ony at h' h f" ft d fi f . h 1 k' I prefent. tiS, t e property 0 It IS conte e or want 0 fIg! t y mar 1l1g t le name of this 

# river in the Iaft treaty of peace. Thefe pretenfions might indeed have been fet
tied by a poft ereCted at the place where the bounds of the two colonies were fup
po1ed to meet; but this was now too late, and the governor of Cayenne was content 
to rebuild the old fort that was at the mouth of that river, where he keeps a {mall 
garrifon, both to pre{erve the Frmch rights, and prevent any adventurers froJ1;) feizing 
on the mouth of this river, and there fettling and fortifying themfelves fo as not eafily 
to be dif poiTeiIed. 

Rive~ Oyapak The entrance of the river Oyapok is above a league in breadth, and more than four 
defcnbed. fathom deep at all times. The Savages who live on its banks, and coniiil: of feveral 

nations, tell wonders of it. It is no le[s than four fathoms deep above fifty leagues 
from the fea, and receives feveral confiderable rivers; its banks are cover:~d with g.
trees, very thick .and fir,ait; a fure mark of the goodnefs and depth of the foil. 
Though this country be not much elevated, it is however dry, and hCis wherewith to 
accommodate many thoufands of inhabitants. 

A fertile They recko? between twenty-five and thirty leagues from the mouth of the river 
country. ~yap'ok to the Iile of Cayenne, including in that fpace feveral rivers. The country is 

Infi~ltely finer and .better t~an that to the north of the iile, producing every thing in per
feCtIOn. ~he ind:an natIOns there fettled live very comfortably, and, if they were 
more hbonous, might make an· advantageous commerce of the fruits of the earth. 
Cotton, roucou, and indigo, grow there naturally, and without culture. 

Weftern The boundary of the French territories on the Vveil: is at prefent the river lvfaroni 
boundary of 1· h fc ' 
the French. W n~c epa rates them from the country poiIeffed by the Dutch, and dependent on 

their colonies of Berbic,be and Surinam. • 
Indl4ftry of Everyone knows that thefe countries from the river Paria were drowned lands 
the Dutch. d' .n.' , 

an Impral..Llcable marines, and fo unhealthy as to caufe dangerous diftempers almoft 
as foon as entered. .But the Dutch, by unwearied "patience' and labour, have made 
of them a fine terntory, and, by means of c.anals and jetties, have drained thofe 

. marilies, 
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marilies, opc:,~d c'~'lnlnodious communiC~;uL2, rt r:=,\',:";:': j'1J:l1c'j}(c tL1CtS of rich land 
from the fea, ~nd eibb1i{hed on them ~~d1U:~:~~~W:< (Jf' fugJr, cubVJt~cl with fuccer" 
cotton, tobJ(co, roUCOll, indigo, coco, ,1:1d coG~c; ;;~~','':: built very neat towns, and 
ereCted gooJ fortreffes. Wlut would they not have dcme, had they renL!ined nH~~ers 
of Gl)'c'i::Zt, and the fertile land of the Gi~\'fjili,'d, whic:l hJ.ve turnd to fo little profit 
in tl,~ hands of the Frmch. ' 
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The river 1tlarolli difcharges itfeIf into tl1e fea b? an oper.ing :!:t'e r:; leag~~es in K!t'er 11[,:r;l'; 

bre,:,c;t\ deep enough for large vcflelo, but fo full cf ;~}c~~) banks, ~,;:.J rocks' above defclibed. 

and under water, as to be navigable enly 10;' modeLlte ["c,;-:s ;:f'.,! C~llO~S. The hdi-
{l;;S w;w have rowed up this river by {lvc,,;r of the ti~~, 'vvhich 1':,'00 up near one 
l1uncir-ed alld el'n-hty lea(Tue~ report that [)'e\' l'"vf>-i-p"''' b~·,,,,,~tl rl-1""~H_i~vp '-l,i f ·'''1 ~'..l... b ", ) ...... .1 .1 .. .(. '1fIII _11... ....,1. \'1 .... '-.1 "-_1 1. .... ',I _~ .... (~_IU - .j. \.. \ 

days in falling down the 1heam, and th~,: dl~Y never v. L:'~ ~lt its iC~J;~~. Its mon:;} 
is in 5° so' North latitude, and 36° 30' lCJI::;wde. 

The Eilglijh, who had a mind to k~cp pOi~(.nloi1 of th;s river, [Otl:r: ti~-De ~,L:r they C.:;t.;ic' al'd 

1 d k 1 "£1 f C f 1" 'C' ? J 1 ) 1 r; J 8"1';1/,;,11 ta· la ta en tile 1 eo' aye1211e rOl11 t 1C i'i"CllCD, on '"cIt. 22, I b(.~:_, all' nau ;J,bO E12.U;:; ken bv (;le: 

themfch-,.:-s mafiers of SurillaJ.lz, belonging to the D/:td, built a ;ort on a point aImo!1: £'~/~!,;', 
furrounded by the river, about three leagues henl its mouth. But h.wing be~:D 00-
ligcd to abandon their conquefts, the FrCllcD tC(Jk p.j;~~i~~'Jll of tlle f'lt, which was 
featcd on their G!~e of the river, <ind l.:;ut a fim,!l E.rri:(ln in it, 'which remained there 
as long as the fort biled. It WJ.S furrour~ded only with a rU,:iL1:l<J,:-, \',','S of rlOrt du-

" d h'" l' 11. d ~ , " d " ." , 1 ' d 1 1 ratlOtl, an t e .,t'-'rL'lZ(,.i, mlLca ot repal[mg an nUll1t:l.ll1mg It, ;:,o;ui.lOl1C t le p;JC~, 
and :'dil'C,j to Ca),emle. The forts which they 1 ,<.Jl.'Cced at the mOllths of tl12 ri
vers C~/Z:7ildl'lZi, or lvlmzal1oltri, and Gorrott, had the {elide {2el;:;; l0 that they main
tclin no more at mdcnt than Fort St Low's in C"',:,",:,', and one of the two which 

1 ~'f'" 0' ' were at hle moum 0 ti,e nver )'{ilto/~. 

The ifL .... l,J of Ca),eJme is well enough provided "lilth {hipping, the greater part of N:'v;:;:,1icn _ 

which have their fiat ion in the river 1vltlhuri, which fCF~rates (he ii1and from the ~d me,s ot 

continent on the Eaft. The fea ente-rs this river, :lnd me;i:cs its water brackifh. . ,pI ':! " 

Another great fiream has its [ouree below the: town Arotta, and. falls into the 
{aid river to the South-eaft. The fea enters alfo this, and fpoils its waters for fome 
leagues. Bnt to make amends for thefe inconveniences, there are {.:;veral rivul~ts 
which fall from the hills of this ifland, and fupply the inh~lbit.lnts with very good 
water, be fides enabling them to work fug::tr-miils, which turn to very good account. 

C HAP. n. or the Re'7.:o/utiollS ill the' Cd~Jl'V c/" C,r.'cnne. 'J .,I. .; 

The French h8.d long fince mlde feveral vain and ruinous attempts to exercif"e JIl L:e of 

COlr.:ll'~rc.:;, and m}~:e [ettlements i:1 Southern A.'llCrz-..fl. In J 53 0 two {m:1H F~""b colo-

G:1i'J3 of t:-l:.i;'3 tradi;;3 with th~ LzJia'!s at the Rio /tii' la {)L!d, were token) 1"_,, 

funk, and the vlhole crews maffJ.Cred \vithout mercy hr the Port 1i/IIF. In 1 S 5 5, 
1\1. de Coli,;;;:, Adm;rai of France, a Calvinifi, fent a cCI1;"ider.,blc :~llnJG1ent to hi'd" 

)iI, under t:-,c conduct of rilkgaigliOlz, of the fam~ profd11on, wi-,IJ carried fame mi
nifl:ers with him, 2el!gning to enjoy there the free exerciic or- tbc;r r:::i~~ ion, whi-:.:h V.':~S 
intended to be ~1.Joliihed in France. He made a f~aiement on the river Ga:!{?hl'.?, 
now .:.':'::0 Janeiro, under the tropic of Cap'ricorn, :: 3 0 30' of Sotlth~rn latitude. rfiiis 
colony was [oe,l dei1royed by the divifions among t;1C:~-n) CCGll1.iJ::,':'cl bv the di,~f ~-c;r;cc 
of religion; and ~lt hit their fort \"1,15 iLHpi'i~;:d by the Pc'rtl.'SJ:' ) who put to dc,~th 
all they fm-.nd there, as well as thoie C ::lOlics who h8.c gone 0'.'(''1" to the:m, h':.l-i:;:; 
to find favour from the uniformity of religion. This ill fucecfs did not c1i[co:2;'2=~t; 
the FrmcD, but Fut them upon new projeCts; ttey formed cO:l1pa!;;,.:s and armamec,s 
in 1594, I~O,;, and 16I:2; they went and [ealed t~-;,emfdves ;li: "iLi:"';],','Z)?l, and other 
places to the South and North of the river of A,i217:-:;').'?S, 2nd h~d every ',','1:.::':,; t~-;e 
fame {L;CC':~::'; t:-:.e Portuguife on one hand, z.n,; their own ;~cU::nd~ and imp:lti~n'::-e on 
the Oth~T, defeated all their enterprifes. Thore vl110 had contributed nlulli~y loft j.:, 
and thofe who ventured their bodies left them on the fpot ; the treachery of the Por
tz'~:-:! ',hunger, and miferies brought them :.dl to their bi1 end . 

.c~n years then paDed without thinl:ing on new d'uHi(Ll':;(ilt':', \\'!1cn cI~ancc direCte:i 
ther;1 to make a fettkmcnt on ,'j't Ul/-f"ibt'r'~, in CUllC(rt with d·c j·:nglijb ; and t,,:, 

. d' l' 1 ' T) '/ B fi ' P OCC::IC:;~ t;~em to turn tL1eu- L1tJW~l}L once more upon or,.' .. ::. .ut mce tnc ~ •. , 
tuniC!:: Lad fetdements and L\rti(-lC:lt;,):~::, l(rry tkll V,.clt, {'rom the p:'fj d' .~.' Plr'f,? to _J ,,\, _J;J c 

ti,3,t 
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Fm"" fi it that of the Amazo7ZS, fo as not to be difpofltlTed, the Wand of Ca),emu, with the 
~'ttt~~'~:_ ~,. neighbourin~ country, ~e.rc jud2,ed mofl pro~er for. dl:abl .. iGJ.ing. a

o 

col~ny ~n them. 
~'fle milcJ.r- Now here mHead of a-all1lDO" the affecbon of tOe Irldlans, ~b had b"cn hahel to prac-, 0 b . I 

tiied, that they might have nothing to fea~- !i-cm rb:lt quar.tcr, t~iCY 'v;'cre fo ~mprudcnt lIt'. 

as to take part in their qUJrrels. They ]omed the GCii!/lj' ;1::T~llrl1t tne Carzbbecs, :u",d 
thefe latter havinr- obtained a cOlJhdemble adv"nta2:;~ over the o\::lcrs, the French found 
themfelves invoh~d in the difg:-ace (jf thei:- friends. :'\lany ',vl::i"(; taken, roafted and 
eaten; their new habitations deftroyed, and tboie who eleaped had the geod luck 
to find faithful friendihip with the Galibis, who rccc:;veJ them with great civility, 
and reo-arded them as one peonle with themfelves. 

Th: efbblifhmc:nts of St Cbr;/t'o!Jc'i"'S, [t,Jm"tz"llz'cO j GuadaloZlpe, and other iDes of the 
.//ll!i//CS, had [0 engrolfcd the cr;:: of the Frene/I, as to b.:11;:1 all thu0~hts of their 
poor countrymen, whom they bad left in the hands of the Jilr!/'t:llS of ;-' . .'oZ!!t'. At 
length, fame \vho had belonged to that unfortunate compacy ('.r 1635 rec;>;led them 
to mind, grew afhamed of their irJdolence, and couU '.~ot'~[~ vii.flout tlJVy the pro
iperity uf the Leeward colonies. Tiley obt:lmed therefore a new confirmation of the 
privileges \': 1~ ieh had been gran~cd the. 'n for efiablit11ing colonie;; in CayeJ7ne and Gui
m.',y. A COmp..iDV was formed at RolteJZ, in 16:;.5, "".·~'0 cil.);e fOf t]V:H< FcLl,J..:nt the 
Sieur PONCe! de Hretig1Z)" an empty, pailionale, a:1U cruel man, fi.tter to be confined 
in a mad-houfe, than put at the head of a colony. This furious fool firft declared 

~lrcUt~\t~~~.~; war againl1 the Savages, and not btisfied with the blood of thofe poor IndiailS, which 
};,,/i:;,-),. he inl:um:,nly [pilkd whenever ~my of them fell into his hane1:=:, he grew bitterly ex

afperJted ~gainf1: his O\vn company, and there was no kind of cruelty which he did 
not excrcilc upon them. The wheel and gibbet wcr~ continually loaded with the bo
dies of thofe wretches. He inflicled tortures 10 unC()G::;:10n, that he himfelf had nQ 
names tJr the inihuments, bur called one purg(l::;ry, and the other hell. Thidling 
after the blood of thofe whom he had under his command, he feemed only employed 
in finding pretences for tormenting them. He had a mind to know their dreams: 
One of tbem told bim he had dreamed that he faw him dead. He wanted no more 
to order ~b:.: poor man to be broke alive and expofed upon the wheel, where ht~ was 
left to expi;-,', faying, rJe would not have had that dream, if he had not conceived a 
defign to kill him. At laft the Frc/zch in defpair refoJved to abandon the i£land; 
fome faved themfelves on the contim;nt, where, to preferve their lives, they went in 
fearch of the S:wJges, man-eaters as they were. The L'zdz'am had compaffion on 
them, received them kindly, fed them, and did what they could to fweeten their 
hardt11ips. 

When the Sieur de Bretigny was informed of it, he rent to reclaim them; and the 
bdians being obilinate, and refufillg to deliver them, he cau[ed a {haIlop to be fitted, 
out, and went in fearch of them himfe1f. I-Iere we have oecalion to remark, that 
true bravery is never found in a cruel man. He had not made half a league in the 
river C?)'OZlh', when he fav{ himrelf attacked by flights of arrows from the indians. 
Inftead of landing, he gave orders to fire upon them out of his {hallop ; but the death 
of fome of them did not difhearten the red:, who feeing that he durft not come and 
attack them on land, plied him fo warmly with lhowers of arrows and flones, th~t 
he unmoored in order to take his flight. But the Indians Hill prefiing him more and 
more, he covered himfelf with a "red cloak which he had brought with him, and in 

II~ is killed. that condition was killed, with all his followers, who well deferved that .fate, becaufe 
they had been the minifiers of his cruelties. The Indz"ans took the ihallop with all 
the dead bodies, and broiled and cat them. And tho' it was eary for them, after the 
death of the chief, to make a defCent upon the ifland, and to mal1acre the reft of the 
inhabitants, they had the humanity not to confound the innocent with the guilty, but 
were fatisfied with h:1.":;n0" exter~inated thilt tyrant and the affiiftants of his bar-

.~ , 
baritits, and fent the French who were among them to tell thofe who were in the 
ifland, that the.y would do t:lcl"!.1 no harm, provided' they lived in peace with them. 
The ~lOor remamder of that colony accepted the propofal with joy. This peace faved 
the lives of thofe who \-.'cre found there nine or or ten years after, when a new com
pany :vas formed .for fctriing in that .country, which h<!d no better fortune than that of 
the Sleur de Bretzgny. The account in lhort is this. 

A gentleman of Normand)" named tl1e Sieur de ~o)''L'il/c, having learned from fome 
FrmciJmm who had returned from Cc)"ome, after th:;:: death of the Sieur de Bretigny, 

- the 
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the cj:,GderaLie ad.::r,ta;;e tbat might be reaped from a [ettlement in that country, re-
{cl":cJ :u put h::11idf ::tt the ht:~cl of the :lfFair, and to form a new company, which A new com
n::~;lt learn i;~~1:r:.,>~ti,)n from the Lmlts of thei,r preuecciYvs, and from thofe who re- panycofpldan-

. d Ll, • d l' ',- ' f " h d . ... ters larme . maIne. ue U;,llt',lUlllcate 1lS ck:bgn to {orne TlendS, w.o entere into hIS Vlews, 
and ensJ;,cd to 5nd others who would furnifh the [urns neceiTary for fuch an under-
taking. F:,r[uant to ellis, five perlons were induced to depofit ei;ht thouCmd crowns, 
for tl,::; fi.~'il ,;,jnr.ce. They were l'Oon joined l'.y others, who raifed a confiderable 
fum, a:d obLlined of the king the letters patent neceiflry t')1' the efiabliihment, with 
a revocation, at ti1e j~m1e time, of thofe that had been granted to the company of 
Rr",'{,';: which h~~d been headed by the ~iUlr de Brcligll)" becauJe it Vi',lS fuppo[ed to 
hJ vcb;-:;: f1 de E '_' iL: lH i;1 {everal articles fpec;r11~d in the letters of its dl:abli1hmcnt. 

Til': comp::ll1y of RoueJl, notwithfianding its ill fuccefs, had n,ot abandoned their pro- WeJkly op
jeO:, and littlG colony, though they [uppol"ted it but feebly. Since the death of Bre- pored by the 

tzj;w,' they h;],,1 not ceafed to fend, from time to time, fupplies of merchandife; and,olclcampany• 

tL'J t;lCY recei vell but little profit, bad diipatched a reiniorcement of fixty per(ons 
Ylitl} provifions «nd merchandiie, vvbile the new company was making the neceiTary 
d;Cuc~~tions fo[' a VC;-y,l'CC allli tfLblil1Jment. Thefe luccours had arrived three months 
b::::t;=,~:::: l:1C {hips c:- -th~ new (umr';~;ly fet [ail, and the direCtors of RrltCJI had afTured 
tho:e upon the iit1l1d that they ihould foon receive fo pm7c:-fd an afTlftmce as to ha,Te 

1 • r j' I 
nO~;;lD;; to rear ronl L18 new company. 

feY,'l,::;n ft;YI~'n and eight hundred perions (,r all 2ges, rexe~, and conditions, were IIlmeafures 

(T:':_~ ~'cd in fonnin" this colony. They were di',;ckd in::o comj-')"l1i~s, a Qre;'.L num- taken. 
'-' 0 0 '-.--' 

ber o~- ofEccrs was appointed, and every thing was F'Jl~: in ::~ood order. Several afToci-
altS were refolved to go and aiilJt in perfon at the elLb;i1}i;ricnt. Never was a [cherne 
bl.~tCi- la.id, or \'/J\"fe executed. Faults ','lere C0ntlT.icteo v/ithcGt number: The mon: 
ccmill:~r,:bL:" \;cr~ the embark;il~; fa Llcl,) people without taking care for their 
fubfi(\:e.nce at[~'( t'i:~i,' arrrival iii tL,,:: country; and I~Y;llg in iO flender ;1 Heck of pro
vi;i~'ns, as to be i~,;rc:::cl to rtt;'cil'..ll the ~llowance bd:ore the end of the vOy:lge. 

This c:/:1t c'~Jlony itt out f~'om Paris, May 18, 1652, in boats down the river 
Sr),lZe, f()i' l\.<JU01, wl~ere they were to take {mall veiTels to catTy them to Havre, the 
phce defigned for their embarkation. Th'~ firft misfortune that befel them, was 
tl~~ death of the Abbe d' f'iJlt lYlariv(Juit. He was in a mani1er the foul of the colo
ny by his profound knowledge in theology and cJ.nonical matters, had been nomina
ted chi:::f director of the company of C?}:'/z,1t\ and every thing was expeCted from his 
zeal and cl,:,'ac.ity. He was drowiled at the por:: of C0;~/;T(Jl(t'. His death, however, 
did not re~li'd the voyage, and t:1C cOI?pany Lifely arrived at Hcz'L11"t. Of the two 
vefit:ls ,,:hich t11::: company he,d bou~:;j~, 0,:::; was enfit to put to ica, and mOle 
than :,hree \1C'~h "\'Ferc required to :tt 1:::.1' out. At length the wb ,Ie cargo Lt [ail 
frot;,1 11.,.-.;1'::, J"l<; 2, 1657.." The VOljZ~ wJ.s Ion;,; :~:ld fl;:iguin:::;; they had tedious 
ccllll;,S, duri:j(~ v:hich the fpirits of the J.iTociates, whn WcL:: c.!lc:d lords of the colony, 
\y:::rc bndlcJ int) v'fath and re[entment, and highly e'~a:}:::r:L~cd a;;:-:.infi the Sieur Roy-
'l,li!!> , \i; 0 h:'>'r1 been nominated general of the colony for three years. They pretended <?enen'! of 

. d< - d l' C d b 1 I 11 1 . 1 d t,le colol, v to 1~J.ve lfcovere' a Gel·:;/) lOrme y t lat genera to cut a t lelr t 1roats,:::n to make Jll'J2i;'llcd. 

hii:n(clf tn,} n. i" of the colony, and the ferment grew [0 high that they ftabbed their 
vel~:: Cl ,')'//(;;;/)['1' I S. and threw him into the {ca. 
u His c;e~th, how(~\'cr, did not cJ.u(e any confiderable diforder in meafures, and the 
lori;" of the c()],)ny juitii1:d their action before their fubjeCls J.S well as they could. Some ,l\rri,'a! ;1t 

new ri:~;uL1tions were l':nde, good and ufcful if they had been followed, and at lail: they Cay"", 

arrived at G~)'t!mc, S'j'tcmi'cr 29, after a paJTage of three months wanting two days. 
The Frmcb belonging to the company of Rotten, feeing thefr~ two great {hips with a 

whili~ ILl:, took t:Jcm for the fuccours which they had been promifed. They hoified 
the whitZ ih" in the fort, and as they fa w that the pilots \'I, ere not acquainted with the 
u,t!-y into U::~ port, fix of the princip2l men put themfelves into a Cll1oe, and c;::me to 

• . 1 {] 'j b l' h fL' h' h dirc(~c them. This canoe meetmg Wll:11 a n~'.1 op elongmg to t e llJlPS, W Ie WC:'~: 

fearchi I,: the channel of the river by founding, {hewed it to them. Their chief, cal
led Vc",' , v/Lo was the firft commiiTary of the fort, went :lbc"rd the {hallop, 
where h;; v/,(s cletain':'\ and thoL who were in the canoe were obliged to come on 
Lu~~rd the ~,d::m .. l. The lords of the colony received th:."'l with wonderful civility, 
and promi:;;'J them double the profits which they had enjoyed in their company. The 
co,m::._,n,.ier of the fort was then fummoned to come on board the admir:J.l~ and (ur-

E L' I! rcnd~r 
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Fr:r;: furren- render his fortrefs into the hands of the lords of the company_ He obeyed, and they 

took poffeiTion of it September 30, 16$ 2. . 

Thus we fee a new company efiabh1hed at ~ayenne, With a doze.n lords of the co-
lony at its head j too many indeed ~o manage It ~s the bufinefs re~Ulred. And' th~rc

C~b,lh. plot, fore they began to cabal, form partIes, and to project an aifaiTinatlOn of fame ~er10ns. 
anJexeclItion The confpiracy was detected, and four of them arrefied, one o~ whom had h1s head 

cut off the 2 I fi of December following; the other three were depnved of the honours of 
their rank, and baniilied into a defart Wand till an opportunity offered for their pa[age 
to the Antilles. 

'This execution leifened the number of the lords of the company, be fides which death 
had before carried off two more of them; but this did not refiore peace among 
thofe v;ho remained. Things were managed worfe than ever; the government, COll

QlIme~,with trary to all {enfe and rea[on, quar.rel1~d with the Indz'ans, plundered them, and took 
the I"dlallJ. fame of them captive. The Indtans took up arms, plundered and burnt fome quar

ters and maffacred fame of thefe lords, and a number of inhabitants, and famine and 
dife~fes carried off many more. The reft were confirained to retire into the fort, 
which the governor had abandoned, after he had carried ott: a bark of the company, 
p1undered his own foJdiers, and retired for {helter to Surmam among the Ellglijh, 
wIlo were then mafiers of that place. 

Colonyab:m_ The indiam pillaged the refl: of the French quarters, and blocked up thofe in the 
UOIlS Cayenne. f~rt fa clorely, as to oblige them at lafi to abandon the fort, ca.nnon, \ arms, merchan

dife, and, in [hart, every thing that could not be embarked In a rotten bark which 
was left them, and in two or three canoes provided for them by the Indians, with a 
quantity of provifions, in order to retire among the Englijh, and from thence to Bar
badoes. 

Such was the diffipation of that colony, which had coft fuch fums, and had re
mained in the iile no longer than the end of December, 1653, and its downfal drew 
with it what was left of that of Rouen. It was always believed, and with good rea

Dutch cau[e fan, that the Dutch {ettled at Barbiche had been the caufe of the perpetual wars and 
&f its luin. treacheries of the Indians againfi that growing colony. Thofe republicans could not 

behold, but with extreme jealoufy, that fine land in the hands of the Frmch, while 
they themfelves were obliged to toil and fweat in draining infectious marihes, ·which 
none but Dutchmen dudl: undertake to render of any value. 

The Ellglijh having driven the Dutch from the river Surinam, had there fettled, and 
feized on the fort which the French had erected at the river's mouth during the ty
rannic government of the Sieur de Bretigny. They had found it abandoned, and in no 

. good condition, but had repaired and greatly enlarged it, and would have firmly efbb
¥lIf:h regam liilied thernfelves in that poll:, and along that rive., if the Dutch had not found 

lIrznam. means to regain them by a treaty, in which they gave up their plantations in the 
neighbourhood of Ne·w Eng Imi d. Thus did the Dutch repoffefs themfeives of Suri
nam and the other places feized by the Englijh, of which thofe by the river Maroni 
made a part, and the colony, thus eftabliihed, is at prefent one of the moll: confidera
ble in America. 

It is not jull:ly known when the Dutch became mafters of Cayenne, nor whether 
they took it by force from the Savages, or by virtue of a treaty with thofe people. 

Gttpofl'effion But by what means foever they got into poffeffion, they demanded a commiffion 
of cC'J'Cnlzc. from the ftates of Holland, who granted it to Guerz'1Z Spranger and his aifociates. He 

was a man of parts, and by his wifdom 'and great conduct foon put the ille in 
. good condition. He got rid, either by force or accommodation, of the Indians who 
had habitations in Cayenne, and obliged them to retire to the continent; he augmen
te? the fortifications, cleared large fpots of ground, erected fugarworks, cultivated. 
WIth fuccefs, cotton, rocou, indigo, and other commodities, with which he drove an 
advantageous traffic with his countrymen, and others who came there to trade. 

Spranger lived in peace on the illand, when M. de Fevre Ie la Barre, mafter of 
requefts, who had been intendant of the Bourbone[e, took a refolution of forming a new 

;~~:~~e~~ba ~ompany, and ell:abliiliing a colony, which, he hoped, would be more pro[perous than. 
colony. tnofe of which we ha~e given account. He was much prompted, among others who 

belong~d to the precedll1g colonies, by the Sieur Bouc'hardeall, who from his voyage to 
the mam land ?f Ame:z'ca, the iile of Cayenne, and the Antilles, was regarded as a per~ 
fon beft acquamted WIth the fiate and affairs of thofe vafi regions. Thefe two gen-

tlemen 
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t1emen drew up J. [chern>; of a colony, rlod preCented it to M. Colbert, fecretary and 
I~1::jiiter of CtJ.tc .. ?dmired _by all t:,c \v(jri~ fo:- his van: g~nius, and continual applica:.. 
t!O!1 to tbe ei1:a bi I Uunent or curn [;"C1C2, 112. VI gatlOn, and cOlonies. 

199 

This mini::~r \VJS f'le~,:ed with the projeCt» and eafily obtained the royal ap- Appr_oved bY' 
probation. He told the gentlemen that they mnfl fonn a company, and that his ma- thekwg. 

jeLty would fUl'port it "vith his authority, proteCtion, and aiIiilance of men, money, 
and {hips. 

1\/1. dc' la R?fT<! communicated his de0:-;n to [orne friends, and jn a (bart time got F. hE' _ ,- . _ " _ rene '7.U1-
twenty, who agreed to depoht each 10,000 hvres as a fund lor a company, to wl-JlCh lIo!lialcoID-

they gave the name of the Fu,/c';) 2JuiJl){!ial company, and [0· it is cJlled in the let- pany formed. 

ters patent of its eibbliihment dJ.ted O{?o,)er 1663, in which the bounds of the gr:mt 
are the river of J:tmazClls, and the river of Orolloque. We omit the letters pJ.tent 
unJer the nal",t of the Eluff!oail'! company, becauk it kept that title no longer than 
.July I665, \i!:-~eil the king, having broi\.e the company of 162::;, and others which had 
been formed fur lJ~'w F;'£!lZ((, or Ca:zada, and obliged the particular lords or proprie-
tors of the Alztilles to report their contrad;:; of acquiGtion, in order to be reimburfed, 
incGiporated all pn.:ceJing companies into one fole company, under the magnific 
name of the l:'i./f JildiLl c'J::npanyo 

The company pre1ented to the king the Sieur de la Barre to be governor of the Theil 11ill 

iilc of Ca.yome, and chief m~\Iuger of J.~Lirs in that country. To this his majefiy a- arm~melJt. 
gr':-:-l~, :1l1r1 he-noured him with the commi(Tion uf Leurenant g,--neral in the lands of 
SCi/zi; ./1/,10-'::-,:, t~oin \';1C rinr of .Lt.ma::;;llJ to tb.lt of OroJl(jqltc, with orders to M. de 
'J}-,;,}, privy counccllor, and his lieutenant general by Lij as '.'fell as at fea, in South 
and JV;;-tb Ai,'1(Tica, to put the new carnp:ll1y in poffeiIion of the faid countries, and 
to drive out by furce of arms ~,1l thofe who mi6ht have eihblifhed themfdves in thofe 
c.:~_-:rt:::s. MC'l"e.:;\'c:r, he gave orders far the tr.1lJipment of two of his {hips of war to 
efcort tboCe of th,:; cororany. 

The fleet, conll1ting of three large pinks, a fly-boat, and a fi-igate, belonging to the 
company, which had on board twelve hundred men, whom they had enlifi:ed, and 
two men of war, viith detachments from four regiments, and a number of officers and 
volunteers, [,_t [ail fi-om Rochelle, 1'(:6. 26, 1664, and after touching at lv!adeira, and 
St Jago, chief of the iDands of Capc Verd, where they furnilhed themfelves with ie- Arrival at 

1 - - fi I d 1 [i f I I . d· h d f Ct'.yenne. vera m':CtnJr.es or t 1C voyage, an t 1e u e 0 t 1e co ony, arrIve 111 t e roa 0 

Ca)'ellllf, Alay I I. 

M. de la Barre immcdiJ_tely fent an officer to the fort of Cepero!!, to invite the go
vernor on board the I;-.ing's ulip, where he would let him know his majefiy's inten
tions. M. Spra77gcr well knew that it was a fummons to {urrender; and as he was in 
no condition to defend himiClf againH fo powerful a fleet, which might take the 

Place by ftorm, and deprive him of the advantages of an honourable capitulation, of- Take ,POlTef-
. I d h . 1 J: d)l.;f 66 d h lion (,f the fered to capltLl ate, an t e altlc CS were llgne iV.1ay 15, I 4, an t e fort and ifhnd. 

ifland put into the hands of M. de fa Barre', who was appointed governor,' 
The Illtiiam made no rel1fi;~nce, but retired from th~ rea coaft as far as they could 

within land; and as tilule barbarians know not what it is to plrdon injuries, they i
magined that the Frencb were returned in {nch numb';;is only to punilh them for 
their treachery, and maffacre of Frmcbmcll, and were come to extirpate them. A long 
time pcliled \vithout feeing one Indian, till at lafl they drew nearer by degrees, and, _ 

r fl' 1 h 1 h d h . fl'caty WIth feeinp; that no harm was done to Jome 0 t 1eIr peop f, w om c lance a t rown 111tO the 'lddlaw. 

the l1ands of the Frolc,\ but that, on the contrary, they were rent back well fatisfied 
with their treatment, thq deputed rome of their chiefs to demand p2.rdon for what 
was pafi, and to pro~ife an inviolable alliance and fidelity. M. dC.la Barre gave 
them a favourable hearmg, and made them buy pretty dear a peace wlllch he wanted 
to give them. It was agreed, that they {bonld have no more {hare in the iile; that 
the French {hould be free to fettle on the continent wherever they pleafed ; that if 
the bn(ls which the InciiallS occupied were convenient for the Frcllcb, they ibould be 
obliged to give them up, after taking a"way. what they had put in. the ground; that 
they ihould make no alliance with the Ellg1ijh, Dutch, or Portugueje; that they lhould 
affii1: and defend with ~dl their force the Ji'rencb in their hunting, fifbing, and difCoveries 
of the country. They were alfo obliged to fend back to the fort the Haves and others 
heionging to the company, who mit;bt run away, or have a mind to retire among 
tht::!11, Of among flr;;tngers. In performance of this convention they \\'ere promifed 

;1n 
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an oblivion of all that had paffed, and promife?.a free t,rade, wi~h t?e company and 
inhabitants. The Indians embraced there cOlldJti~ms wIth Infintte JOY, vv'hic11 they 
tefiified by [ongs and dances; and the colony, \vhlCh now confified of above a thou-
fand perfons, was expected to make q. great. progrefs. . . 

The king was obliged to declare v~ar agamfl the E!71glijb, 10 fav~ur of the Dlttcb, 
Jan. 26, 1666, and hofiilities began 111 the Leeward lilands" t.o the dlfad vantage ,of the 
EngliJb, who refolved to, r,evenge themf~lves on C;ayclZllc, v/1;!ch h,ad lately reCeIVe? a 
reinforcement of ammullltlon and provifions from a [quadron of fix or feven ihIPS, 
which afttrwards took their courfe to Martillico, where they arrived the beginning of 
GEloher. The EnO'/zjb fquadron, confil1ing of one pretty large Illan of war, fix fri. 
gates, and two tra~?tports, came in ~ght of Cay,e7~i!e, C~!ObCi' 2~: The Chevalier ~e 
L(;:::v whom the Sleur de Barre, havll1g accepted (h.:. of.:u~ of lleutenant general III 

the'iila.nds and countries granted to the "Vejl India company, had left governor, was 
then at Mt?huri. He immediately took pofi for R!'1Jlire for better intelligence, and at 
all hazards gave an alarm for the inhabitants to take arms. He arrived at Fort Cepe
"CU, where he found a brigantine laden with ammunition and provifions, [ent by his 
brother, with advice th~t the Englijb were coming to attack b,n. He no longer then 

C)'f'''l[ at- doubted that the velie Is he {;mr were enemies. He redoubled t11e alarm, and putting 
tE·'~kt/>l~7by the himfclf at the head of two hundred men, marched in all hafie from Remire to J'oin 

"g ijl). . h h d h d d L~ h' the Sieur d' Efliclllle, his major, w 0 a oneU:11 re men. Lie put IS troops in 
order, and waited for daylight to fee what the enemy would undertake, and to oppolt:: 
them. Day came, when he plainly perceived that the E71gliJh were making dilpoii
tions for a defcent. Fifteen fhallops full of men had caft anchor at the Wet of Cabrittes, 
very near CayemU'. After they had made about a league, they returned all on a fud
den to Cayenne, with no other defign than by thofe different movements to fatigu;; our 
troops. The ihatagem fucce~ded: The governor, ,:"ho took the fame rout, found 
himfelf followed by few of hIS people, \-vho were oblIged to fetch a large compa{s be
c::mfe of the trees, and a river difficult to pafs ; fo that when the governor came to the 
pbce of defcent, he found that the ihaliops had already landed fifty or fixty men. 
who had pitched their colours in the (and. The governor went up to them coura
geout1 y, and fired his pifiol within iJl0t. Fifteen or twenty foldiers, who had fol
lowed him, alfo fired; but too far off: and without effect. The enemy fired but ill 
likewife ; for none but the governor and the major were wounded, the firft ilightly 
in the fhoulder, and the other wode in the thigh. They retreated upon a height, 
and perceiving that the other ihallops were yet at a difiance, they were in bopes . to 
defeat the Englijh who were landed, before they could be reinforced. The Cheva
lier cried out to his men to charge them fword in hand; but he perceived that moft 
of them had no [words, and were only armed with fulees. He took therefore the 
refolution to retire to the fort) and commanded his Il1en to follow him. 

The ordinary rule of retreating is for the commander to march in the rear; but 
Lrz)' put himfelf at the head; a wife precaution; for he was apprehenfive that his 
troops would difperfe. But the Englijh, content with his retreat, did not offer to pur
fue him, but gave him all the leifllre he could willi to retire. He rent out to dif
cover the enemy's motions, who reported that the EngliJb were content with their 
landing, and made no movement. There needed no more to put him and his colony 

. -<and garrifon in good heart, fince it gave them opportunity to tranfport into the caftle 
all that could be neceifary for a long defence. But he took a refolution quite oppo
fite, and gave orders to the inhabitants and foldiers to come and join him five leagues 
from the Wand, whither he pretended to retire, and fave his retinue among the 
friendly Indiam. And fo, without any further' ceremony, he embarked with his 

Governor a- wounded major, and as many as the boat could contain, with a precipitation quite 
~~:~.ns the unworthy a man of war, telling thofe whom he abandoned, that he left them a bark 

and canoes, by which they might [ave themfelves on the continent among the 
lndiam. 
. Th.is retreat, or r~ther cowardly flight of the governor, quite funk the fpirits of the 
mhabltants and foldlers that remamed. A ferjeant named Ferant, a Stl.:iJs by country, 
endeavoured to make them take a refolution worthy of their nation. He got together a 
hund~ed, and led t~~m to .the fort; thefe elected another ferjeant, called Buchoterie j 

but hIS he~rt alfo fallm~ hIm" he embarked at ten in the evening, with thofe who 
chofe to follow, and iave9 hlmfelf. The Swifi feljeant) feeing hiinfelf frill at the 

head 
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head of fifty men, perfuaded them to hold out the fort, reprefenting that they were 
enough to defend it, or at leafi to obtain an honourabl~ capitulation, fince the fort 
was in a good condition, well provided with ammunition, and CJp~'!.bL: of making the 
enemy py dear for it. But the flight of the governor and the reil: had [0 intimi
dated them, as to oblige this brave man to fend and demand ~o capituLte. The En
(]'I!/~ con!~r:~td, on condition that the garrifon jnould be priloners of war· and the 
L>.,. ~ _ ". ' Fort (urren-
Dt~,t o:.:,y at four m the afternoon took poih.:iilOn of the 10rtreis wah fix or [even hun- dered. 

dred Ulen, from whom they made detachments which fcized on the other ports of 
the ifland. 

The Chevalier Armand, who commanded the Englijl" knowing that peace was ne
gotiated in EUi'O/H', and that the treaty might b~ made, or at leai1: far advanced, was 
well advifed that it was not for the interei1 of his nation to keep that ifland, which 
he LrC1~l \\T he muil: be obliged foon ,to reilore. He diil:ributed his troops therefore 
over the ine) whe;e they found none but women and children, and the ioldiers did 
nothing for [if teen days but plunder and put on bOJ.rd all that they found, loaded their 
veifels with all the canllOD, arms, amrnunitioo, anc: provitions ; d.::moiifhed the iU2:J.r- ,'q '. 

CJ EnU.i!IJ qUI, 
",.'orb, pulled up all the gardens, and, when they were ready to embark, fet fire the"iile. 

every where, not fpctring the churches, which they had plundered of their ornaments, 
and even of th:: comp:l11y's books, which they had llOt taken care to fecure. Thus 
W,lS this unhar,;'1'/ colonv once more defhoved. 

The E::'/j;),~ ;fter this t:cpedition, m~ldeJ i:lil for SUri!!{tJJ1, a fettlement of the Dutch. 
The cll~v,~.li:.::r de Le;:,.y, \1\'ho was retired tbitber with ~,bout 200 men, had given notice 
to the Dutcb governor t;ut to all appeJ.rance he would be attacked, and offered to 
~~l:lre tb,::; (Lc:_;er with him. The governor, who was a man of merit, and full of 
cOI..lr8.ge, rt:~.::'Jed tl~e ai1iftance as if lent from heaven. Some time after this the EIl
gli~/'~) di:"peared; their defcent was diIputed, but their numbers prevailed after they had 
fuff.::red conGderably. They then attacked the fort, \-vhich made a vigorous defence. 
L~'::,:y bu}~rred himfelf as he {liouId have done at Ca)'Clllle; he and his men fought like . 
heroes, and WCIlll1trfully feconded the bravery of the Dutch governor; and the Ellglijh Take Suri

muft have been obliged to draw off with fl)ame, had it not been for the treachery of II(Im. 

the major, who opened to them a gate of the fortre[s, by which they entered. The 
governor then, jteing the cowardice of fome of his men, put himfclf at the head of 
the Frmcb and the reft of his faithful foldiers, in order to repulfe the enemy. He was 
taken, and the Chevalier Armand praifed his bravery, and that of the French, and 
told them th::.t if they had defended C~yeJ2l2C as well as they did, after their leaving it, 
Surinam, their iiLnd would not have changed its maaer. 

Armand did not think it fit for his purpo[e to keep t:1is new con,quefl:, but con
tented himftlf with plunckriDg and clrrying off every r;lil<; tk:t could be put aboard 
his fleet) ",fter which he fet fail and went in triul1Jph tu Lari::/(kcs, where he landed 
his Fi-CIICb and Dzdch pri(oners, whom my Lord fYil!ougbb.v C',')\'anor of that iDand, (ent 
to Guadakupc, wll~rc Lezy's brother, the lieutenant-gener,~!, DlO'.:.k.ed ~-lt his cowardice, 
refufed to fee him. Friends interceded, and obtained leave for the C!}evalier to juil:ify 
him[elf: He prc:(c:nt.::j for that purpore a petition to his brut;;cr, \'/ho referred it to 
tIl'~ :l;::Jvcrnur of GuaJL7i0ujJc. TilJt prudent officer, after hcariliL~ evi,Jence, which c:e
r:.)f.::J th:lt t11t fuoalterns lud bafely abandoned their poas under the conduCt of their 
lId h' d - l' d' J h fl' - Governor of !!overnor, he Vv'::1S declared to 1ave one IS uty, 1mce lC 11c1 iOUgllt to tee mhon Ca)omc ~,c' 
~f lJis own blood. Lezy ,'"as then acquitted, his brother fl\'1 him, and finding him in qUitted. 

a reiolution to go and repair his fault, reftored him to his L','Gclr and fri~ncl:Lip. 
Father J:leorelet, a jcfuit, wbo had done the duty of a padon J.t CZ)'fllllC, and \V:1S 

iaved with a good number of inhabitants among the Indiam, g~, ve notice to de la Barre 
of their condition, which encour:1ged the lieutenant general to rally the remains of the 
colony, and re-eihbliih it. For this purpoft: Le,zy returned t~:ither in December of 
the fame year, with about zoo per{ons, and a good number of Negroes. Tl)e com
pany furni1ned him with the artilL::ry, ~'crms, militJ.ry {lares! and prcvjhons, neceuary 
for re-eil:abli1hing the fort and the colony. He took poueihon of the tort; the French Hl'nd repof

who had taken refurrc among the Indians joined him, and he fonnd bimfdf at the fe,ired ,by the 
head of above 400 ~l1en. It was hoped tl':lt the peace at EFOi:l would be bfl:ing, h,,,cu, 

which encourao-ed the inb:lbitants to re-l.::i(~lbldh theIr manufactures, and make their 
.lands valuat)!c: : and indct:d there was rca{()n to lllP'~ tbat, after many misfortunes hap-

Ff t peni~; 
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pelling one upon the neck of another to this colony, it would at laft become as fiou-
rifhing as thofe of .the Leewar~ Hlands. . '. . 

But the king havmg been obliged to declare w~r agamft. ~he Dutch m the begmmng 
Surprifed by of 1672 , thefe put to fea a confider~ble fleet, whIch furpnfe~ Cayenn:>, . and once more 
t;,C DlJtcL,. diflodged Lez.y. IV10a of the inhabItants, ",:eary?f bell1g fo often dn~cn away, and 

fpoiled of their goods, made an accommodatIOn wI~h the Dutch, by. vlr~ue of .which 
they kept poiTdIion of their eftate.s.. Le.zy pailed l~to Frt7~lce, and Juihfied hlS con_
duB: as well as he could to the mll1dl:er. For the kmg, feeIng the dlforder of the at
fairs of the company which he had eflabli~~d in 1664, unitc;d the iilands to hi~ own 
domain in 1674, and governed them by milItary officers and mtendants,. as he did the 
other provinces of his dominion. Hence the lo[s of CaymJle redound1l1g wholly to 
the king, M. Colbert, who was charged with the department o~ t~e. marine, no looner 
knew that the Wand was furprifed by the Dutch than he was iolhcltous to recover it. 

For this end the Count d' Etrees, with a fquadran of ten men of war, four frigates, 
and the neceifary (hips with fiores and provifioos, failed from Brdl in the beginning 

, of Oflober 1676, and arrived at Cayenne on December 17, and cail: anchor at the cape 
~;~~'-bef~;:~~ of Armire, three leagues ii'om the fort. It was known from a Frenchman, who had 

left the fort fifteen days before, that the garrifon confifl:ed of three hundred men, 
who had greatly augmented the tortifications, ~ad paliifa~ed them anew, and [ur:'ound~ 
cd them with a wide and deep ditch; had ralfed cavalIers, and planted battenes, on 
which they had placed fix and twenty cannon, to play in front and flank on the o
penings of the woods, by which approaches mufi be made; and in !hort they had 
omitted nothing neceifary for a long and vigorolls rcfifiance. 

The de[cent was made Dec. 18, by eight hundred men, who were afterwards di
vided into two bodies, each of four hundred. Though the greateft part of the [01-
diers were new levies, or feamen) they were led by {uch brave, prudent, and eXFe
rienced at-beers, with the Count d' Etrees at their head, that they had all the fuccers 
that could be expeCted from fo bold and well concerted an enterprife. The 19th was 
fpent in refi'e(hing the troops after the fatigue of fo long a voyage, and the pains they 
had taken in the defcent and debarkation of the neceffary tools and :£lores. The ad
miral prudently judged, that if he lhould make his attack in the day-time, his troops 
would be too much expofed to the fire of the cannon and mu{quetry ; he refolved' 

Mdke a de- therefore to make it by night. He paired the woods and defiles from Remire to 
(cent. within two hundred paces of the enemy's intrenchment, with difficulty enough, un

der the guidance of fome French inhabitants, whom the Dutch had left in their houfes, 
after they had entirely difarmed them, and had taken the precaution to confine within 
the fortrefs all of whom they had any fufpicion. 

As foon as the men came in fight of the intrenchments they formed, and the feven 
companies which were to aCt with their officers at their head, and a number of volun
teers, among whom was Lezy, who was more interefied than any other in the reco
very of that place, marched at the fignal with extraordinary bravery. The enemy, 
whom Lezy had fummoned the day before, rather to reconnoitre their works, than 
hoping they would furrender without fighting, had anfwered, that they were in a 
condition to defend themfelves, and that they deCerved to be hino-ed if they did not; 
and accordingly made a {tont defence, fufiaining the efforts of th~ French with fingu
lar firn-:nefs and bravery. They cam~ to handy {hokes \vith fpears and fwords; but 
the pahifade being pulled up in feveral places, and the firft intrenchment, which was 
the greatefl: and beft fortified, being carried, the French cut off their retreat to the 
fort, where they might yet have made a long defence. The Chevalier de Lez)', who 
woul~ fain l1gnali~e. himfelf to efface paft imputations, and commanded the attack, with 

T k h r the Sleur de Melzmeres and the Chevalier d' Emoltx had the good fortune to take the a "e t e lOrt , 
Dut.ch g~vernor and fame other officers. They obliged thore in the fort [0 fun'ender 
at dlfcretlon ; fo that, after le[s than an hour's fightino- the Count d' Etrees faw him-
felf mailer of the fortrefs of Cayenne and all the intre~chments with which the Dutch 
had furrounded it. 

tOf3 on both . This aCtion, tho' !hort, was not unbloody; the French indeed had but two officers 
iiJes. k.llled on the {pot, but fifteen or fix teen wounded, thirty.eight marines killed, and 

n1?ety-five wOll.nded, The Dutch loft fome officers, and thirty .. two foldiers, and had 
thlrt~-five foldl~rs ,and [even or eight officers wounded.· The governor with thiee
captams ani theIr lieutenants, t\\lO captains of £hips, a minifter, two commifilon·~r.3 of 

tb.;: 
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the company, a f~C;-d':~"y, a voluntt:er, and t",~,'o hundreJ and fixty [(;ldi2rs remained 
prifrJfll_'fL of 'N.:r. 
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'.'I--ll" did Cll,'7n:L' [t'~LlJrn U1,(1,"1' t},e "o".',c,- ot L"~l'~ t-;nrr 01' r:-'1:'1c~ ilL';" 19 1676 fince t. ---'_ "_)" '- .. i...-4~ ...... r' .~~.l. ..I. • """ ... :.. ..... )0 -L'~'''' L)~ 1..-" , 

V,+ lei; it h~s 1101 h~'_il :::d·~(:n nor att.::lck:::J by the c::nen;i~3 of France. The Illdiam ~olony en-

1 1- 1'. ., J 1 d 1 dr' r c .. . JOYS peace. 
j:"ye I\"~'.l m peKe Vlltn t 1e co ()ny, an tnr::y tlCrve pralle lor t11tlr good behavIOur. 
The tr.lf}~c ,'"id} U"tm in Ldtty, an~l employ them in di:ferent works for (mall 
"'.'<~~~s ; ~\n.J theyllwc had the diiCret;cn to re:t:,.c futher within Lllld, in proportion as 
the ii1llcLblLii1~S ad nncc their plantations and d wellin:;:; on the continent . 

• 

C H /' .. P. IIY. 

T~~::~ P:J:-t cf Cei'['ilizc is formed by nature in a creek or falJll bay between the points D co' .. 
, < el(.np,lon 

or C.l~''2S C(~,Ai'i-{)lf and 11.1.1I.'II1'i, on the Welt-ern fide. It is deep enough for confidera- of the pon, 

b!e vcC::ls, '.vi;ich ride in perfeCt [ecurity, and fI1CLY even be careened. This country 
is sui(:'~ a ~)~r~"l~:I~r L') thoie furious winds called Hurricanes, which make the tour of 
r:-,:: C(),-c-:,:)~lis Wit::: extreme violence, and caui~: fuch ddGLltion in the Leeward iilands 
In the ~iort yon nwft obfLrve to moor acrol'S North and South fo that the o-reateft 
:u,':::lcr :;",y be OIl tile Southern tide, bccaufe dle ebb and the 'current of th: rivers 
~':-:;; i~j il;-Cll'~ on t>,:t q:l2.rter, as to cae[e the veflds which they dri\'c to make a leao'ue 

~ ~ b 

:l;~.J ~ L,I: i:1 ~,1l h'x:r; ,'.'bereas a fm:lll ;'I1cI'lor is [ufi~c:.:/Jt on the North, as the 
~~rl::~lt ~~~'i'(,l1t of the riv:rc', '.',' :lich f111 ,~itb violence iJ;to the lea, rcfifi its waves, break 
t:)::;~- ()l':':C, :'t:J pevent all \';uJ,~;)t motion in tl~at ;~::.rt, wi1cre confequcntly i11ips are 
Cl:;: cf ,ll \;,~D~_r. The river Gi)'L"Jl;Z,', vVll:,:h fo[;!1S this port, p:uts into two branches, 
uf .. :~;;,_il t;j,; \!Vtl1(:.:rmorc rrci~rves the I:ame of C"','t'I!l!t', ::nd that 011 the Eafi is 
c::::;J t:E river },j~l! Ii!·i. The J.n'.:hol-:'~.':': for [L,)~ lS ;:t tLe foot of the fort between 
tIl '" pOI'n 'c- r ,,,, . "'"t "nd n, !{,l .. , ... ; L ~ 

...... ....0 VI.-i' I'_'i L-l 11~ 1 ..;tl--/ (. 

T1:e fo",t, :) ',','\lich tbe COm?~lDy gave the name of St J..licht!el) becau[e they took F, . S M:-
,.' '0' f" "d S h d d 1 . d S l f' I I bell )1 t t • P()~.':;tllOn 0 tne llL'r; on c"pt. 29, t e ay CG1C:lte' to t J~'LZC,)[I(", was erore ca ed chad and 

1...\/)';:·I)7!, 2,-d Hill paGes un~~r that n2,me at rrefent. I mention both thefe names, outworks. 

leit ~l;.::y iLould be thought to belong to two dir.:ind: places infl:ead of one. It frands 
upon an eminence, which commands the town, port, and road, or rather mouth of the 
river. It is but fndl, and very irregular; but it would have b,~en better, and as re-
~clar as the ground v:ould permit, if the defign and pbn drawn by the Chevalier 
ii>Z,7Zt i:1 1700 , when he c::rme to furvey the iiland by the king's order, had been 
executed. T;lc helzht on ivh:ch it is fitu:lted is entirely inclofed within the compa[s 
<Ji:- til':: fortiDc,iti,Y1S wbich fl1rround the city. This compa(s is irregular; on the fide 
tC',n,-ds tl::: ille it is Ior:n'..:cl of four bafiions, and three curt:lins, regular enough. The 
refl of the comp:~!~, or enclo[me, conGfis only of redoubts, with an irregular baition, 
which comm:l;lds th~ Cnllcl!;C:: of the r~J:·t, They were 0Uiged to conform to the 
CP)L~L,~l, and the rocI~.~ that border on d:e ecaf!:. There is no ditch but from the King's 
b{bJn to the D,~uphin's, and it is dry. It W:.lS not thought necc:Ery to make a covert 
W:1/; there W(l'c:U he tin!,,: enough for that, it was hoped, when an attack i110uld be 
tbj.:Lned. P .. tllJT1:cc; ,;1'e cd)lY m~1de in a country fiill almoft. covered with trees. 

Thl~ city L,3 but t\':o gates, one opening to the river, called the gate of the fort, c· f C . 
, I I d l' d 1 £: n' 1~h . b' Ity 0 aJ :w-1 tile other rowa:-ds t lC an , ca l~ t lC b-~t'= 01 1\.t'lJ?lrl'. ere IS a ndge on the owe. 

i~:J{(:_., C,}I';Cl(:,l \, ith " i-df-moon paliKlded. The fireets are broad, {trait as a line, and 
llC,lt, r;();'F).:h V11}CI1 it docs not r..lin. Tky are not paved, as the cxpence would be 
u(;~lc':~, becauCe ti,e ground being f>l~dy requires no more than an hom of fair weather 
to (>1 it. Th;,; jJc:_)i~~s, commonly called caJas, are mofily of wood; there are, how
ever, ');:1;11C c,r- {tone in [t\,<:Ltl quarters. The manner is to have mJ,ny chambers on a 
floor, b(;ClUCe they never \\,mt ground for building; and they find it the cheapefi and 
moH cOt:l1'1cYii,~);\s way. They take care to have the rooms large, for the bellefit of 
the cool air, ~l'.1.1 they make them higher at prei~:nt than formerly, with w indow's 
[from top to bottom. T~~ furniture. indeed !s none of the mofl: ~plendid, though the 
inhab!~an~s are in a conclItlOn of havmg as nch moveables as any In Fro'net', but they 
d:;d!'! r:~-~'rcl conveniency. 1\11 the appendages of a houfe, as the. kitchen, buttery, 
\v,~rehouk, :: nd other ncceiIlry rooms, are ft parated from the 10dgll1g of the mailer, 
who is hy tLjL nJealls remote from tbe noire and ofienCve [:nells u[u:d to thofe places. 
Tl~e bo~l1~~s ~~rc cover:::J \vith {hingle::s, or {mall plan~~s of hard wood, from fe\'~n 

to 

• 
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to eight inches broad, and eighteen inches long, not [awed, but cloven, and 

well planed. '. . . .'. 
The road for lhippinO' is very fafe, havlOg only two rocks to avoid, whIch are very 

The road for ~! • ./; d h h h Ft' R k I' l' bI . thipping. noted, one called the "rmte HorJe, an t e ot er t e oml.atll oc. ~ IS la e In-

deed to one inconvenience attending it from the worms, which ~at holes 10 the veffels 
in th01e places which are not covered with pi~ch and ~ar. It .IS eafy t? pr~vent this 
mifchief by only careening, or cleanfing the i1up from tIme .to time by k~lld11l1g fires i 

for thefe animals never come but where they find thofe vOid places, which are occa
fi.on~d by the long fray of the iliip in that road. T?e b.efi: anchora~e i~ at the foot 
of the fort; it is an excellent road, where ve1Te1s nde III perfect ieCUflty fi'om the 
winds and all annoyance. . . 

Principal edi- The arfenal, or place of arms, is at the bottom of the fort, behmd the baibons of 
fices. the king and St Michael. The parochial church makes one of the fides of the fquare; 

it is only of wood, but fpacious, well enlightened, very neat, and ornamented; its 
wooden" work paires for a mafier-piece in the country. The houf~ of the Jefuits fOr?lS 
the left iicic:: it is alfo of timber-work, large, beautIful, commodIOUS, and well bUIlt. 
The governor's houfe makes the right fide; this edifice is .ofitone, well built, well 
diltributed, fpacious, neat, and very pleaf~nt. The coll~ge IS by th~ fide of the pa
rifh church; the Jefuits have the care of It. The hofpltal for fick IS at the foot of 
the fort; it is the third building of frone in the city: the general magazine is alfo 
near this place. The barracks are behind the irregular bafiion which makes the point 
of the ine. Befides the baftions before named, there are the bafrions Dau'pbilZ and 
Pontcbartrain, which laft mounts mofr cannon. • 

Garden of The O'overnors have made themfelves a garden without the city, at the point of St 
coffee-trees. }'1ichael~ ballion. That fpot is excellent 'tor gardenage ; the earth, tho' fandy, is ne

verthelefs good ; the rains, the plentiful dews, with the continual heat, caufe it 
to produce whatever one would de!lre; this place has the name of tbe king's 
cojj~e.grove. 

C HAP. IV. 

A more particular Defcription of the Ijland if Cayenne, and the Continent 0/ Guiana, 
from M. Milhau's Mem?irs. 

River of A- This Wand is difrant about one hundred leagues North from the river of Amazons. 
maZOfJI. This famous itream, which few Europeans can boafr of having furveyed in all its 

length, has its fource in the mountains of ff2.yito on the frontiers of Peru. It receives 
fo great a number of coniiderubJe rivers in a courfe of above eight hundred leagues 
from Wefi to Eafr, which it is known to take, that it is no wonder if its mouth be 
near eighty leagues in breadth, and that the violence of its current is the caute that its 
waters mingle not with thofe of the rea, but preferve their fweetnefs for above thirty 
leagues in the ocean. It feparates Brajil from Guiana, and its mouth \vould be like 
a fea, were it not charged with a multitude of iflands, which form canals between 
themfelves, to which it is not eafy to affign names. 

Forefis of Its Northern banks are covered with an infinity of fair trees, among which are en
coco. trees. tire forefis of coco-trees, which produce the largefi: and fineft fruit. The author of 

nature planted them, whence it is, that they are quite of another largenefs and thick
nefs than the finefr and beft cultivated trees of that fort in the ifiands. The reafon is 
evident: the earth of the firft is deep, rich, freal, and, to all appearance, ferved only 
to nouriili thofe trees, which are, as we may fay, in their native country. Theyaf
ford a con!lderable revenue to the occupiers of thofe lands, who are at no other labour 
and expence than to come twice every year, and make two harveils of thofe fruits, to 
cleanfe and dry them upon the fpot, and to find buyers to take them of! their hands, 
or vefTels to yanfport them to Europe, where their confumption is very advantageous 
to the propnetors of thofe trees, as well as to thofe who {eU the fruit either whole or 
in pafiry. 

~e~[ons ~or yv e are well afTured, that in the government of Cayenne, or Guiana, there is an in
~:~r ~t;~- fimty of great plains of a clofe, low, rich, humid, and deep foil, in [hort, the fame as 
(lmt. on the banks of the flver of Amazons, and therefore as good as thofe for the culture 

of coco-trees. The few trees that have been planted for a trial are a fufficient proof 
of what I fay. Whence, is it that the Freltch planters confine themfelves to the cul

tivation 
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tivation of fugar-c:mes, coffee-trees, and roucou? Sugar is and ah'/:\~iS will be 
good merchandize; but then fuch a manufaCture requires a great expence~ A 
fe:w inhabitants, in mean circumihnces, at their fid! [cttlement, are incapable of it ; 
it" requires great fettlements, nfi clearings, mills, fugar-works) a multitude of pans, a 
number of beaCts, and yet greater of flaves. An inhabitant who is juft beginning to 
fettle is in no condition to fupport fuch an expence; whereas, [even or eight labourers 
can in one year's fpace fell trees enough, and clear a fpot of gronnd capable of bear
ing a number of coco-trees [ufficient for their [ubfiftence, and to render them capable 
of great enterpri(es, beneficial to themfdves, and prcfitable to the fiate, the end 
which ought to be propofed by thole who are at the head of colonies. It is owing 
to the frull number of inhabitants of Cayenne, that Francl' reaps fo little advantage 
from that iettlement. 

But thin'~s will always remain in that fiate of mediocrity and meanne(s while the 
colony of CT'Jl;'C is on the preient footing For though the ifbnd be no more than 
feventeen leagues or thereabout in circumference, it vIlould be fl1fficient to maintain Colony not 

the inhabitants. who are too few to people it, even tho' the greateil part of the coun- confiderabl". 

try be drowned lands, and hitherto of no value. Hence at pre[ent there is no land 
cultivated, except from point lVlahuri to the city, making about five leagues, in which 
tbe colony has ieven manufaCtories of fugar, and twenty of roucou. The reft of the 
inhabitants are on the main land, as the map ihews. The colony is reckoned to 
confifi of no more them betvveen one hundred and twenty-five and one hundred and 
thirty families, much kf':; numerous than thofe of },1(zrt;J2ico, v/hich [warm with 
children. They have taken infinite pains to rear children in Ca)'t'lZlle, ever fince 
the profound peace which it hJ.s enjoyed iJnce I676. We are told, that at pre[ent 
they breed them with leis difllculty, which is a fure fign that the plantation will 
increafe. 

If the world were not convinced of the error, in which it had lain for many ages, 
that the torrid zone was. unhabitable, and efpecially thofe countries which were under Cayme. a 

the line, or very near ,it, which is the caie of the ifland of which we are fpeaking, ~e~?r::~: 
we fhould be apt to impute its thinnefs of inhabitants to its fitnation. But this pre-
judice has been l?ng fince re~oved. If the heat be extreme in ~o.me places. fituate 
within the TropICS near the Lme, we mull fetk for other c~ufes ot It than theIr fitu-
ation. VVe may fay, with refpett to Ca)'I'JZJle, that there is hardly a country in the 
world more temperate, for the. following obvious rea[ons. 

The days there are equal to the nights, whence, if the prefence of the [un above . 
1 . 1 -. 1 h h' 1 1 h - 1 h' 1 b' d Full: rearon: tne hOrIzon proc nets a VlO ent eat, w Ie.1 parc les t e e~l: 1,_ IS equa a !.ence un er 

the horizon gives the earth the neceifc_ry tIme to refrdh Itielf by a ceiTatIOn of the 
motion caufed on it by the burlling rays of the fun. 

Add to this, that the fun attracts a prodigious quantity of vapours from the rivers Secondreafcn 

and mari11cs, which cover good part of the land; and that tlue vapours defcend in 
rain or dew, which refreLh the earth by moiftening it, for neither dew nor rain ever 
excite any motion in nature to produce heat. 

To thefe two rea[ons we may further add, that there never f,liIs to arife every day Third reafon. 

a very frdh Eaflerly wind, which lafts continually from eight in the morning till five 
in the afternoon. 

The greatefr heats commonly begin at the end of 'June, and Iaa to the end of 
NonJember, becauCe this fea[on is dry, during which it never rains, or very rarely. But 
from December to the end of June, fhowers being more frequent, the heat of the [un 
is more temper:lte. There is a ceJIation of thofe rains in J..111rch, about the Equinox, 
when the heat alfo is obferved to increafe, whence that feafon is called the little fum
mer. But the equality of days and nights, and the eafterIy winds, which never fail 
to blow at (bted hours, fo temper the heat, that the air is perfeCtly good, and ex- Free from 

empt this ifland from a multitude o~ ~ii1empers which reign in, the Leew?rd ii1<:s) an? dlilempers. 

make (Treat ravages. It would be rIdIculous to affirm that there are no dIfeafes In thIS 
country, but we may fafely fay they are lefs frequent and dangerous than in an infinity 
of other places, efpecially among thofe. wh~ live Fober!y, who are no flaves to their 
appetites or other paBions; who eat fruIt wl.th dIfcr.etIOn, and not overwork the~-
[dves; for if difeafes mufl happen, they \vIlI certaIDly fall to the (Jure of the lll-

Jjfcreet rather than of others. 
G cr (T 
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Some have made it their bufinefs to decry this ifland, by . giving it the charaCl:er· 

of a moil: unhealthy region. It j~ true, that at fir~ it was v~ry difficul~ t? breed 
up children in it; but the fame thmg wa~ ob~erved In • St Domtngo, Martzntco, and 
others of the Leeward iilands, without hmdenng ~?ltltudes . of French from going 
thither, and fixing their abode in t?ofe places. Thls~nconve111ence pro~eeds not from 
the air, but from exhalations, whIch lands newly dlfcovere~ never ~aII to produce. 
The heat corrupts thofe ex~al~tions, and renders thel? putrId; the a.lr we. br~athe is 
infected with them, and dlls IS enough to caufe dlfiempers, efpeclally In mfants, 
w hofe tender frames render them more liable to diforders than grown people, whofe 
confiitution is already formed, ftronger, and more capable of refifting infection. Hence 
we fee that in procefs of time, fince thefe lands hav~ been cl~~red, the caufe ot 

I . maladI'es has ceafed and children are reared there WIth a facIlIty hardly known nconvemen- , 
~les of. breed- in any other place of the world. This appears to be true from th~ prodigious num-
mg chl~ren bel' of children with which thofe countries are ftocked ; they multIply to a wonder· 
rt:move. they walk alone before thofe in Europe are out of their [waddling c1oathes; they ar~ 

large, well made, are never known to be lame, or crooked, are healthy, ftrong, ro
buft, and vigorous. 

Trllccaufe of There are however difiempers, and the Europeam who refort thither for the fake 
dltlempers. r. b' A h h h h' h d fi h" of commerce, are more lU ~e\"L to t em t an ot ers;. ~ IC. procee s rom t elr In-

temperance. The captains of {hips, and perfons of dlftmcbon, are fure to be wel
come to the inhabitants, who all keep rich and plentiful tables, and delight to regale 
thofe who come to fee them with the beft they have, even to profufion. Long 
dinners arefucceeded by yet longer fuppers; the diverfity of dillies, and their no
velty, excite an appetite; the guefrs drink freely of all forts of wine and other li
quors; they find themfelves heated, and are wiJling to enjoy the cooinefs of the 
l1io-ht; they betake themfelves to reft without covering the ftomach, which is over
ch~rged with victuals and liquor, and unable to digeft them, whence they nlufi: ne
ceifarily fall fick. But it is a crying piece of injuftice to accufe the air and the coun
try of a fault of which they themfelves are only culpable. 

Sailors are more fubject: than others to fall fick: they have lefs reafon, and ob
!e::~b~~ ferve no meafure in what flatters their fenfes. The. crews are generally, compofed of· 
to diftempers. failors from the French ports on the ocean and thofe in the Mediterranean ; the firft 

are cal1ed ,Ponentois, [W efterlings J, the other Levantins, [Eafterlings]. A very cun
ning and expert captain aifured me, that, without knowing their country, it was eafy 
to guefs from whence they came, by only obferving whither they went after they had 
landed. Thofe whom you fee running to the tippling.houfes are downright Ponen
tois ; the Levantins, on the contrary, have more fobriety; but they have a paffion . 
for women that is perhaps of a nature ftill worfe. Were thefe two the oniy 
caufes, they would be fufficient to make them fall dangeroufiy ill ; but thefe are not 
by themfelves. Thofe people are obliged to go from houfe to houfe in fearch of fu-· 
gars, and other merchandize, for loading their veifels. Thefe fearches are made in 
the day time, and during the greateft heats of the fun; they muft always be ready 
with their oar, a violent exercife, which alone is fufficient to heat them beyond mea
fure. As foon as they get on {bore they drink greedily and without difcretion of cold 
water, and afterwards of rum, then eat oranges, citrons, and acajou apples. Thefe 
fruits are of a cold nature, and they moft commonly eat them green, in which ftate 
they are moft likely to injure their health. Hence they contraex violent fevers, tor
menting colics, and dyfenteries, which are difficult to be cured. Then, inil:ead of 
laying the fault on their own intemperance and indifcretion, they blame the country, 
which has no ihare in itt but is found to be very healthy for wife people, fine in it
felf, and abounding with all things that can pleafe the fenfes, where nature feems to 
exhauft herfelf in producing every day fomething new; but then [obriety is requi-

. red in the u[e of thofe delights, as well here as every where elfe. 
Tll1:ee I?CO~. The inconveniencies of this country may be reduced to the great rains which fall du-
venlenCleSO.,.· r. h . 
jeaedand flng lOme mont s of the year, the VIolent heat which is felt for a good part of the 
anfwered. day, and fome infects which .are found there. 
l. ~Heavy As fo~ the firft, is not Europe fubject: to rains? They are fometimes fo exceffive 
rains. as to rum houfes, and recourfe muft be had to heaven to make them ceafe. But 

bef:des rains, .what diforders are caufed by heavy fnows, hail, and froft! Have thefe 
aCCIdents, whIch are dreaded every year, and ruin vines, Jrees, and grain, made Eu

rope 
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rO/,e he ('-Jled a bad ~ountry? No; people refort thither from all parts of the 
w0rl,:\ live in it, and are well fatisfied with their abode. 

T~F" heat, they fay, is exceiIive. All the regions between the Tropics are al{o hot, 2. Violent 

E'lrC~b{ .i.ceif, i~) temperate a country, has parts where the heat is more unfupporta- heats. 

bIe ;~(:d bas this inconvenience, that the nights are as hot as the days) whereas in 
CC.>'J:ne, and o~hcl' countries under the fame climate, the inhabitants enjoy an agree-
able coo\ne{~ d:.lrilJg the night, and in the day itfelf are not incommoded with heat, 
w;1il~ in the {hade, or expoied to the wind, of which there ~ a contrant and agreeable 
breeze from eight in the morning, till about five in the afternoon; a relief not known 
in Europe. 

But there are gnats, macks, maringoins, mufkettoes, flies, and venomous {erpents. 3· InfeRs and 

Th~~e firll: four kin~s of ini~cts at~e found, ill Europ,e, AJia, and Afri~a, without ever re~.;~:~.us 
eXCltmg a thought In the mhabitants of abandomng the places infefted by them. 
They drive them away, and get rid of them as well as they can, the evil is not 
without remedy, and they do the [a:ne in Cayenne. 

The chics are trouble[ome, and iometimes dangerous; but they molea only fluO"- Chics, 

gards, !lovens, and thoie who go bare-foot, like the 1,T egroes and Indiam; befid~s 
the remedy is eafy. 

There are venomous fcrpents I confers, and the rattle-fnakes are very dangerous. R 1 ~ k 
The poifon which they diffufe in the wound they make is active and cau[es immediate att e· [I" .t\ 
death without fpeedy relief. There are of this kind in many other parts of A-
merica. But the evil is not without a remedy; the InditlllS of the ifihmus of Darien 
lhewed it to a company of Buccaneers, who paired through their country in their 
way to the South [ea. This remedy is nothing but the kernel of a nut called ferpent 
nut, and very common in that country. The tree grows there naturally, and perhaps 
may be found in Cayenne, though at prefent unknown; there are fome in A1artinico. 
It has the fame effects on vipers as on rattle-fllakes; it is eafy to procure the nuts, 
and to plant them. Labat has mentioned it in his voyage to the ifiands. But if this 
medicine ihould fail, Father Lombard, the famous apofUe of Guyana, has given u~ in 
his letter an eafy method of curing this evil, of which we lhall give an account in 
the courfe of this relation. 

Befides we are not to imagine that the country is fo ovedlocked with thefe mif- Rarely feen. 

chievous reptiles as has been imagined. Thofe who make the greateil: noire about an? eaiily a' 

them have perhaps never feen them. Some who have lived feveral years in Ca.venl1~, VOIded. 

and have ranged the woods, never faw above one or two. This reptile has at the 
end of its tail certain dry pellicles, divided by joints, which make a noire when it moves 
itfelf, heard at a dill:ance fufficient to provide againll: it, and it is eaGly killed. 

Sailors are not the only per{ons who contraCt difeafes in Cayenne, as mull: be aC-Difeafes how 

knovvledged. Officers and merchants, who have no more di[crc:tion than the others, contraCted. 

are equally liable to diforders. After plentiful repai1:s, in which they have been 
much heated, they are fo imprudent as to lie down on the gra{s in the open air, and 
to fleep fometimes whole nights. In that condition, where they are expofed to the 
cool air, and exhalations of the earth, what can they expect but colics, acute fe-
vers, and dyfenteries? Is it the country, or their own intemperance and imprudence 
that are in fault ? 

November is the moll: dangerous month of the year ; it is the feafon for burning Fevers. 

the new clearings, when the heated earth produces gro[s exhalations, which corrupt 
the air, and by means of refpiration excite acute fevers, though iddom of any bad 
confequence; on.ce bleeding with a purge carry them off .without a .relapfe. Conti-
nued and intermIttent fevers are dangerous when neglected, and WIthout a fpeedy 

remedy. ." . . 
The quinquina, finee It has been Intro~uced Into .the ,country, IS fald to have had ~~~d by the 

wonderful effects, and feldom to have faIled of extirpatIng the caufe of thefe fevers; . . 
which is all that can be required of this remedy. It had formerly the like operation in 
Paris, the faculty difliked it, and rdolved to prepare it after their own manner; the 
remedy muft be taken alone, or it will not fucceed, and not to Glare its glory with 
other drugs; and this is the rea(on why at prefent it operates in a manner fo iubjeCt 

to caution. 
M. Milhau, fo wife in other matters, bitterly complains that there is no phyfician IH.' ,'rj ~ell~-

in CayeJ1J1e, and that the furgeon major of the garrifon is the only IEfculapiu5, to whom ~:\:~LLp",~. 
the 
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the fick can have recour[e, who, after bleeding and admi~iftring a purge, is at the 
end of his leifon. But do they need do any more? Experience has tahght that bleed
ing in the foot is generally a fovereign remedy. 

'Ihe mqjl conjiderable Rivers if the Governnzelzt of Cayenne. 

Without prejudice to the fights the French have upon the river of Amazons~ we 
{hall here only fpeak of the rivers to d?e Weft ?f Cape Nord. . ' 

, . The'firfi and nearefi is called the flver Mamacare, or du Cap. Its mouth IS fuffi-
River Jr'nnz- • d b h I h 
acare. ciently large, and has two fathoms of rea-water, an a out tree w len t e fea runs 

high. . ., . . 
C l · . The [econd is the Cachipottr the banks of whIch are mhabited by"the IndIans call-

(I( JlpOUr fl- , I 
ver. ed Mayots. This country is almofi l?erp.etually under w~ter, more or efs. a~ the rains 

cauCe the rivers to overflow, or the tide IS more or le[s VIOlent ; fo~ when It IS ftronget' 
than ordinary, it repels with more v.iolence the courfe of the flvers, whence their 
waters {well and diffufe themfelves in greater quantity over the lands on their banks, 
and form madhes, which appeared impraCticable to thofe who have attempted to 
furvey the country, but, being foon di[couraged, never penetrated far enough to difco
ver what lay ten or twelve leagues above the mouth, where probably they would 
have found h:,bitable lands; fince we are wellaifured that they are inhabited by fe.;.' 
veraI confiderable nations of Indians, who find [ubfiilen'ce, and fometimes come to the 
river Oyopok to traffic. Now if this country were overflowed far within land, or ~en 
01' twelve leagues hi;her than the }'renchrangers have penetrated, it would certainly ~ 
unhabitable; whence the inlEbitants who are known to be there muil have lived on ,trees, 
as they have been found to do in feveraf parts along' the coafis of America. But if they
lived on trees, we (honld have [een trees growing-,about the mouths of thofe, Itivers; 
but as none can be found, we mufi conclude that .. there: are none, and, confequently, 
that the people, certainly kno\vn to be in the neighbourhood of thofe three rivets, 
liv~ on dry ground, capable, of producing the necclIilrres of Efe. : 

All this country, quite to, the fea-coaft,. is covered. with great and float trees. 
It is true, the palcures and entrances of the rivers produce only mangles, or mangt'oves, 

, which grow in fre111 or faIt water, and thrive equally in both., And tht- toOts.. in 
Odl:ersgrow- arc:lcL~J of thofe on the beach are loaded with oyfiers, which 'il:ick to' them, 'and',~QW 
>Ing on t.ees. there to a confiderable bigne[c:;, as our rangers have obferved. They who gather tlwfe 

oy{tersmuft be cactious not to take them but when they are moiil:ened with tHe tick, 
for then they have a proper degree of faltneJs. But whf'll they are (oaked in river 
water, which is only brackilh, the V have nothing but a. [weetiili water, which make!i 
them uniavoury, and perhaps unw'holefome. .. 

The trees above the mangles nre of thore different kinds which the climate Pll()
Mark ofa duces in the driefi lands; and ,this gives us another reafon to believe that the f'0il a
good foil. bove the inundations is good, fi-ce, deep, and capable of producing all that is neceifll

ceifary for thofe who live there, orfhall have the cQurage to go and fettle in thQ[e 
~~ , 

COllripy river.. The river Gouripy is the neareft to Cap tl'Orange. It is confiderable; its .~ollt:h 
I,S broad and deep, but bJrred by a bank of fixed fand, on which ther.e are but two 
fathom w~ter? though the bank, it is true, leaves a pafTage deep enough on its Eafiern 
fide. ThIS flver has high banks, and receives a multitude of others" by which j-t is 
greatly [welled. Barks have failed up twenty leagues above its mouth, but as th~y 
ftopped . there, no more can be {aid. It is a fine high hnd ; the hiil3 are covered w1tih 
large thIck tre,es, which indicate the .depth ,and gooilneis of the foil, on which ex-
cellent {ettlements might be made. 

Namelefs 
ftreams. 

Befides there four principal rivers there are a.,mlmher of others which are unknown, 
and confequently we ca~not be certain whether they have particular fources, or are 
only branches of thefe iour, by which their redundaooies are difcharged into the.fea. 

OJapok river •. Som.e leagues vy eil: of the Couripy is the great river 0YClcpo!l: It juftlydeferves that 
tItle; Its mouth IS broad, and four fathoms deep; below, Fort Frll7tfOis, wbichis 
~dvantageoufly fituated-on the Wefiern fidei,is five fathom water, .and above a le~ue 
111 breadth. The foil on ?oth fides is admirable; it is rich, without being watery, 
deepJ free~ and unexhaaftlble. It is the right place for efiahliiliing a powerful co-

'l,ony~ 
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lony, which would foon ec1ipfe all the French fettlements in North and South 
Amen"ca. The ground once cleared continues fo always; whereas in Cayenne, and 
its neighbourhood, the labour muD: be repeated at leaft every five years. Sugar
canes grow there naturally; coco-trees, of which there are vail: numbers in an in
finity of places, prove that thofe trees are of the growth of America, as oaks are in 
France. 

The Indians who have failed up this river afTure us, that they have fpent many 
days, and even t\VO vv-hole moons, or fixty days, in this navigation, without being able 
to approach its fource. If we reckon their journals at five leagues, one day with an
other, they will make a courfe of three hundred leagues. They never obferved any 
confiderable fall during fo long a navigation, and found at leafl: two fathom water. 
This is more than enough for barks of fifty tons; for a depth of between fix and fe-

209 

ven foot of water is fuB-icient for {uch fort of craft. What fettlements might they not An inviting 

make on the banks of this river! What convenience for unloading of merchandize fituation for 

d 1 d" " h d" " f} h f I , Wh . . 'a fettlement, an aa mg WIt commo Itles 0 t le growt 0 t le country. at quantItIes of 
wood, what cargoes of {ugar, coco, indigo, tobacco, roucou, marble-wood, ebony, 
precious roots and plants, and balms of different kinds, might they not export from 
thence! We might flfely affirm, that whatever hopes they might entertain of 
thore . fettlements, they would infinitely furpafs what at pre.l.ent they are able to 
conceIve. 

But whence !hdl they get people for {uch an efl:ablil11ment? The inhabitants of 
Cayenne are fo few in number, as we abferved above, that the tranfportation of fome 
families would entirely deftroy it. Shall they procure them from France? If they take 
them out of ho(pitals, which are overcharged with people, fuch kind of folk are not 
fit for labour; they are ufed to beg, and worK would be in{upportable to them; 
they are utter {hangers to it. Beudes, the change of air and diet would bring dif
eafes, which would carry them off by hundreds" It would be frill worfe to take them 
from the gallies. The trial, which has more than once been made in the Leeward 
i11ands, has taught them what to expect from {uch people. They are good for no
thing, when freed from the oar, but to go to the gallows, and not at all fit for work. 
They want {uch inhabitants as know how to work, and are accufiomed to it. Can they 
find fuch then fit for their purpofe in Martinico ? That iiland is too full of people; ~1artinico fit· 
they will, in a little time, be ready to eat one another. Land there is at an ex- ter to furniili 

travagant price, becaufe there is not ground enough to em ploy and feed the in. a colony. 

habitants. 
Befides, the poor people of Martinico, who had no other employment or depen

dance than the culture of coco-trees, are almofl: intirely ruined, fince the defiruCl:ion 
of thofe trees by the forerunners of the violent earthquake which {hook that ifland 
fome years ago. Thofe trees are extremely delicate; they muil: have quite virgin Tendernefsof 

d 1" I h' . bi' 1 1 fi coco-trees. ground.; earth that has produce any Itt e t rng IS a 10 ute y un t to bear coco-
trees. Their roots, and the mofs that {urrounds them, are fo tender, that they recoil 
without farther piercing forwards, {hrivel up and wither, and the tree dies. 

The inhabitants of lWarthlico underfl:and this work to a miracle, and would gather Profit of their 

within the jurifdiCtion of Cayenne as much coco, and even more, than all Europe could culture, 

~onfume; and yet they need not fear. Whatever is con{umed by the mouth always 
finds vent, and always yields profit. We may fafely aifure ourfelves, that the inha-
bitants of this ifland would gladly embrace the offer of retiring to Cayenne, if means 
were found to facilitate the tran{portation of their effeCts and flaves, which would be 
of ufe to them in the beginning of their new fettlement. They might take from 
"Martinico above two hundred families, without making any {how. The price of 
their habitations, which they might fell at parting, would ferve to buy flaves, whofe 
labour, under the infpeEtion of fuch able and experienced planters, would foon clear 
thofe lands, which want nothing but huibandmen to cultivate them, and to produce 
~he treafures concealed within their bofom. 

Hb b PlalZ 
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Plan if a Settlement on the River Oyapok, in the Neigbbourhood of Fort Louis, 
'which was put ill Execution in 1726. 

d It I'S neceifary for laying this efi:ablii11ment upon a folid foundation, to begin with 
L2nd cleare' d d·r. h '-' 
and pbnted. clearing a fpot of a thoufand [quare pa~es, or five hUll re tolles, eae pace b.::ing 

three feet, along the river, for conveDlency o! waten~g the lands. It mufi be 
planted with vegetables for food, fuch as mal1l0C, mahIs, peas, ~otatoes,. yarn~) ba.~ 
nanas and filJ'-trees. The ground muil: be cleared and planted before the mhabltants, 
of whom th: new colony is to confiil:, are tranfported thither, and will help to fub
fill: the garrifon, which js to be maintained in the fort, and in part the new comers, 
who are to be fupplied gratis with mani.oc,. and o~h::r plants neceiTary to be put in the 
cleared grounds for beginning theirl habItatIOns. . 

As the few foldiers who will be in garrifon would not be fufficl~nt to make this 
firll: clearing, and to guard the fort, it would be proper to dcp~te ~ome able, prudent 
Frenchmen, who are acquainted with the country, to the lndtans In the neIghbour
hood and and alfo to thofe who live more remote, and engage them to undertake 

indian la- this ~ork for hire; for they mufl: not think to have their labour for nothing, ll~uch 
~~~~.rs to be lefs to conftrain them. The leafi: violence, or th,reatenin,g, would make them fly o~, 

and eil:range them, till they become as much theIr enemIes as they are at prefent theIr 
friends. They ihould not be !hocked at the word pay; a day's work of an Inaian is 
worth a knife, a bundle of packthread, or fome fuch trifle of fmall value. 

Taken from It is expedient to procure lome from all thole nations to whom the French traders. 
all nations. or walking pedlars, have carried goods, in order to let them know that they efieem 

them equally, and nmil: avoid giving them occafion for jealoufy, to which they are 
too prone of themfelves. ,-

Their ehiefs Moreover, for inducing thofe Indians to undertake this work, the chiefs of thofe 
to be engag.ed nations mua be engaged to come to the fort, in order to concert every thing with the 

governor. This oiEcer is. to receive them well, treat them, and make them fm:l.ll 
prefents, let them know that the projeCted eil:ablifhment will be highly for their ad
vantage; that they will find there all the European commodities of which they can· 
iland in need, and a vent always open for their own. He mull: agree with them 
for the number of men which each of them is to furnHh, on their wages, and on 
the time when they are to be fet at work, that the ground may be ready at the proper 
feafon for receiving what ihall be thought fit to put in it. 

Number re. It will fuffice, as it is believed, to have twelve Palicours, as many Maourious and 
quired. Karancs, eight Marones, and fix Tokoianos, with a competent number of Indian hunt.: 

ers and fi{hers for maintaining thofe fifty labourers, that they may not be diverted 
from their work. Thefe forts of people are wonderful1y' dexterous in clearing ground, 
but they muil: be left to themfelves; they cannot endure to be contradicted; a rough 
and too abfolute a command is not at all to their likingh. Though tilis number may 
[eem f~allJ it is ret fufficient for the purpofe; if there were more of them, they 
would Incommode one another.; the coil: would be the greater, and the work pro
ceed never the better. 

Care mull: be taken to ereCt large booths for lodging the new inhabitants a$ they, 
Expert and an;ive, obferving that it be done on the fpots·that will be marked out for them. For 
diligent thIS work you muil: employ none but the [arne ItzdianJ " they know the proper wood, 
workmen. d h 

an beft ow to fit it ; they are at once architects carpenters and tilers and above " , , 
all moft diligent workmen. 

Meefures for All things being prepared, and the fruits fit to be gathered, it will be time to intro
fllccefs. duce the new planters, and provide them with lodoino- and victuals necetiary for them 

and their dependants, and then, without delay or ~x;ence, allot every man his lhare 
of. the .land roun~ about him, put him in poifeffion, and excite him to clear it. On' 
thIS artIcle there IS no need of inil:ruCtions ; the old inhabitants are beft qualified to, 
teach ot~ers; and their own intereil: will [pur them on to lend a helpins hand to the 
unde:takIng, and .for~ard the work with all pofEble diligence. And it is certain, 
that In lefs than. eIghteen months they will reap the fruits of the e:'rth, mvilay up 
ft~rea for traffic In ~efs th~n three years. Befides the £laves which they might bring 
WIth them, they. might hIre Indians, provided they treat them with gentlenefs, and 
pay them accordmg to agreement. They will be gainers by them as much as they 

! could 
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cOl:~'.l W;i~1, and in a little time will Lid th(;Tl;eIves in ::J. cnn::i~::Jn n(;~ to want their 
8.1·;1,~JLce. '1'1>..: c:e~,(ilJ; of a thCiJ!~ll1j D~,ces may then be turned all Or]l1 part into a 

........ ~ . _ f 1 (~l , ~ , J ' • 1 ... 

V,,\~ :L.lV'il1n~lJ\ a pIC-V:: 0 meaao'v'<" l'.;r t;;'~ec;ng ()'J:-:"'!.~~1:::: :~nl1nalS for the ufe of the 
. ,- 1 t r 1 • ~ • l' 1 . d' . £: 

~~,_j,-;."on, 21>' 0 ~XC.L<':;C: iJl" oL:~'~r prov;;lOns ,!,TIt 1 LJ'J~': '.v 10 ~:re In a con Ith">: lor 
l~'" kl~ry fur. 1 I"" - . - ~n,· 

.... ,w,IL.! I'b ...... 1 ............... lJ .. LJ.lb \...::J. 
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Lf~:-:r [orne ti(TI!~ as lnLlch of 6::: ;;"o:JDd [l'lJ.Y be taken as (11all be judged neCellJry ImpJrtant 

to enbr;;c d;e fortre[s, al~d to b'Jild ;l to'.',':i, and F~rl;JT's a city, where merchar:ts cOl,leqllences. 

wil i j""! 0 as i) t'~ ('-·nt'·, 0'- C'·'·"'-0"'r··C" or ,' .. n·'\·v colon1' . a CO'·lfll"'··~.Q the 11'0"'" 
':"'_I:.~' -:"'~i-~-' ~ ~ ·I..L~-~ •• ~r- (:,'-':,~.(.- • __ '_!_ .• ~ll.. ~-'~'-- ... -,.-"~,;J.~'~1_-~>_,,>,, ""',Y,-.;',,,'" .il. __ """",V,..1 _ -" .1 ...... 

'-,L.~, an" COnVl::rL"l1l:, ,.0 lLI~,.J Llclj cafi 81,,_ ,vI l.'l;;,U, ,. the l,~ ,\ L, load and ul!load, arJd 
fer,j t;,Cii i-,.'rks and ~L-dL,~)s U~) tb~· C_;'.~ ri',:.:r, ~l;;I; t;Jc.::I;~ whlch difchar ..... e themfelves 

" , ;::, 

ii-,to it. TLis w:l) l,e tb~ way to Cllcovcr tLe:: lu(io;l~ that lie mofi remote from the 
it:.;, and to fim1 ti,..; r;::~~es \vhlch ;la'lt: h;::-.i'~::L0 lCclL unb:owll and buri,'~d in the bow
eh of t:~e C::lft:}. 

Ec~ tbe cboice of pbi:t:.:r~, 8.i1d r;i' a p:"ct. r/ {_l~I''::-'i:..crjt in this new country, is not 
al1 dnt is r"'-.;.ui:·d. TIle ;~over;;Ol of t~lis r;i~<; colony muf'!: be endued with many Q~Llljfic:ltions 
taien-cs whi,j~ <l!'~ C~; cult e~lOugh to l~ found ill the i;~n)(~ F,:;r!OIl. He muf1: be reio-- ofa governor 

lute 'V~l:lOL:t o'Jf::i,,~\cy, ~~d~?i;; and vi:;ilant 'vvitllout nJ., ) afhtble witbuut too much 
PC:i--'L~Li.rity, a 1)";:r of j'_l{{:;,'::C, pe .. c<, C(~od ()I,.j~l·, ,_':;!.;:cc~l\_:rtt:d, liberaJ, regard thofe 
l';~li::C'lS as Lls cL:,~rt:n, (~~F}-K\i~ t;km, J.li"~~ jj~cm in f}·;;ir afflirs with promptnds 
Zl.nd t:c[Jcc1ic;o::, and, in ii, clxdiiJ:',':lOll to the i:l~_l or Lis king, fee, hear, aDd work 
only for the iervic:: uf his CC;=';lY. 

'i~;-J.ders, or mc:-d1.n~J whu C,ir:y goods to the I'zdt/7/ i , ~;re neceiTary for djfco- FriendfrJip to 
\,.crinry til, CuT;" ' .. , oj '.'ocur; r t~'e " :V1i-i'~· of ,he .'j"IIl" and improving itbe be cultivated 
~"_'1 U'b ~ < L.o -...... ! :..,' L... £.:.. I"' jj_I~) d ..... <.-.d d~ 1.'- .:-}"-' _ ~ L_ • - .. <..- ~~'. - \vlth the In-

fore all tr,li;?:S. .t)l.:~ eli'e mU'e L:: ta1:en, tn1t a felt' \:lC\V to felf-ll1terdl:: may not dian!. 

in.::Ei'~ ~:y: i JJccbic_\[j~:; to Ch;~:lt cr mifui-c the i'ldians. Thole people are for the moft 
part of J. [":eet natural temper,; but they love their liberty, and become quite other men 
when ap?i't:!lt'l:i:ve d J. deiJgn upon it. They know hQvv to ~-,venge thcmfe1ves, and, 
w;l'::;~ t';.~y b,:V2 done it, as tbey LL.::ipair of pardon, LIley keep a~ a d;tLmcc1 and \,,'ill have 

." 1 C' 1 • I' ld b " ,- . d' 1 no n~o~'e Cc;-,- <)O;;Oel' ~e. ,.)UCJ1 (ie::lllDgS won 'e 01 VJ,~ preJu Ie,::; to t 1e new colo-
ny, v;hich in its early fiate muil or ntc.:fEl/ want 1J2di'lii5 for commerce, labour, and 
an infinity of O'~h~T things. But, aL,ove all, they muft be gently treated, and paid 
t~,::.Ccly and \,!::::lO~.t delay wl.1.,-.t tiJ,.:y }uvc b..:cn promifed, which is generally little 
more :.:}J.1 a trifle, tLo' of great :,CCGunt to thofe people. 
Th~ IndialZS are excellent hi1KI'S and hunters; it requires much time and ufe, as 

t;~c y have, to endure and fucceed in tho:;; e~~crcires. Traders often hire them for 
great huntillgh and {C;1cl the fak.,d {lenl of t!:',; gclme to Clj 'l'llilt, \-/here it finds a pro
fitable 1,'2'l1t. Ti1is was \',dl d,':I~ ; as 100!'J) il'Jvcl,cr, as a colony {hall be efiab1iihed 
at C),:.7:J7., a i1()? )"J!..:fi: be abl~.:L\~_lv put to the deilmUion of wild beafis, for the Prefervatiol1 

Lke C of the ri :~Jl:; colony, 'v1lhich will· fiand much more in want of {nch provifion off<g;me e.ci

than Ca)'CililC, ai1 ancient [ca;'~'l1cnt, and prcvided with places enough befides for VI e . 

11~~ntin~. 
rr;-!~~l~h the I:(t'!'rliis are mild enough by nature, they will quarrel among them- t\~1'" a t '-: .v ,.,1 gemen 

[c:l\7e3, eIpecialIy wL:n lj:~lted wicL ~:_:~e glal1es of brandv, and fometimes beat one ofthelndlam 

,~!!,)t:-lcr cutla:;;ecufly. It is good to app'::,lE~ them, if pCli~lble, with words; but the 
overfeers CUcl,~t no:: to intermeddle for c'~Jf1:ifing them. They would r.;gard fuch a 
Pep ,-,s a (O;11C(:::,'no: of th:,~: l~.:.;p_ndance or i1avery to which you bad a mind to re-
(;i:;~;:: them. The c.te is ciif.6:::;-c:;;t, if they {hould give themfelves the iiberty to abufe 
<'. \tv';'--':~,:', ui11eis it h:...' in felf-de+ence, in which circumfiance infornution is to be ta-
ken, and th':': 3g?:reil~);' punifhed; and in the former, the Indian is to be fevere1y ch:-J-
tired, a~~:::' con:crfing "r.ith the chiefs of the nation, in order to maintain the ItJI:u:3: 
due to L!e, -:,I'(i7,,'~·. Tl-:c u-c:inzlr;' C<L'J:;:;S of theie diforders mire from the Europeu;:.", 
when they ·,~c·uld [c:'ce ti'em to -,'lark, or refufe to pay them what tllr.::y had pro~ni-
f.::d, c-;- con(J'~;11 tbe'~1 to fen them what they are 10th to part with, or, !amy, D:' ::C 

too free with their women. The governor ought never to fuffer thele vcxatic.-; ~.;d 
as to the ctrtide ( ( vvomen, he ought to be inexorable, and puni,:-, con'li{b wit', Jt,t 
remJ~i1.Jn. JuCicc al1ll good on .. :er demand as much, and religiun CXlC> it; fe.- ;~~~ 
the priilcipal view' of fettlements in thefe countries was to rHuke b:own tb." \.~V~ 
God, and {ow the fet.l of the gofpel in them, nothing is more c)poilt.:, ::','.0 lr'.~'L-C 
capable of creating an a verflon in the Indiom to the truth, than 1l.1ch kinds of 
viu!r~l1ce. 

It 



A Defcription oj the ljland and Colony 
It is necerraty for the governor to lay a tax, not only on the commodities fold in 

the colony to Europeans, but efpecially to Indians; and alF~ to. fettle the price of a 
day's work, and other labours~ and never fuffer the leaft 1nJu~Ice on that fcore. He 

Governor ad. mull alfo enjoin the traders to engage, by all means, the chIefs of the moft dill-ant 
VI:t:J~~/UI1' Indian nations to come to the French fort, where they mull be well received. It is 
dry L... the fureft way to make alliances with. them, to difcover th.at vaft co~ntry, and the 

advantages that may be drawn fi'om It, and to ~ake. eftabhfhments 10 thofe places 
which are not the Ids rich or confiderable for theIr dillance fi'om the fea. By fuch 
management the Spaniards and PortugueJe are b~cc:me mafre:s of a~ infini~y of ·places 
in Africa and America, where they have fl.ou~Ifhmg col?n.l~s, whIch dnve a great 
trade. Moreover, the good of the colony reqUIres a prohlbitlOn to traders from in
termeddling in the wars of the indians among themfelv~s,. an~ more fr?~ being ac
ce!Tory unlefs the governor has urgent reafons for permlttmg It. For It IS his inte
reft as ~uch as poffible to frand ne~ter, and a frie~d of all the wor1~, in order to 
gain over all thofe nations, for openmg a trade wIth them, and makmg fettlements 
among them; but this muft be left to the prudence of the governor. 

Other regula- There is no neceffity of keeping. a numer~us garrifon in the fort, efpecially in ti~e 
tions. of peace, when no more are reqUIred than Juft enou~h to mo~nt the guard, which 

in time of war may be augmented for fear of a furpnfe ; and, III cafe of an attack, 
the inhabitants wiII be ready with their affiftance, becaufe the prefervation of their 
eftates depends on that of the fortrefs. It is fuppofed, in coniequence of good order, 
that veifels entering the river lhall firfl: caft anchor at the foot of the fort, fhew their 
paifports and bills of lading, and fhall make no fale without the governor's permiffion, 
which fhall be granted without delay or expence, fince commerce demands expedi-
tion and liberty. . 

Traffic with Befides the favours and encouragements already demanded for the projeCted efra
~oreigner~for bli£hment, it might be wi£hed, that fome liberty were granted to fraffic with fo
P;~~;b~~e/ reigners for flaves. But it muft be obferved, that this favour, if granted, would turn 

to the difadvantage of the company, and confequently of the frate interefred in it, 
and even at laft of the colony itfelf, as will eafily appear on fearching the matter to 
the bottom. Befides, fuch a ftep cannot fail of admitting ftrangers into the heart of 
the country, to obferve its bignefs, get acquainted with the paifes, the depth of the 
river, with the bearings of the coafts of the fea and rivers, and· thence take advan
tage, in time of war, to carry off or plunder the colony. It is much better there
fore to difpenfe with that pretended help, which would draw after it too great a 
train of confequences. It is true, indeed, that if the favour was granted, it might 
be recalled whenever thought proper; but the mifchief would be done, and it. is bet
ter to prevent it, than feek out means to remedy it. 

To refume our fubject, the indians have fettlements all along the (ea coaO: between 
the rivers Oyapok and Aproague. It is no drowned country, but rifes gently into 

Sil'Ver Moull- hills, which are the beginning of thofe areat mountains called the Silver Mines ei-. b , 

tams. ther becaufe they appear white at a diftance, or becaufe they contain mines of that •. 
metai, and even of the moft precious of all metals ; but that is as yet uncertain. 

They reckon twelve leagues, or thereabouts, from the Oyapok to the Aproague. 
Fine country This laft river is very confiderable; its mouth, though divided by an ifland in the 

middle, is wide, and four fathom deep. A fort might be ereCted on this ifland, 
~hic~ woul? entirely defend the entrance. The whole country on both fides of the 
nv~r IS admirable. The inhabitants of Cayenne confefs that it is infinitely better than 
theIr ?wn ; .but their indolence and fmall number have hitherto prevented their tranf
port.atIOn thIther. The moil: confiderable river between the Aproague and the Ma-

Callx r~ver. hurt, or Cayenne, (for the Mahuri is but a branch of the Caymne) is called Caux. 
Journal of The French had but an obfcure knowledge of the river Aproagufl before the journey 
tlVO Jefuits. undertaken by the reverend fathers the Jefuits Grillet and Bechamel. Thefe two mif-

fioners fet ?ut from Cayenne, Jan. 25, 1674, in a canoe, with two Galibis Indians~ 
two of theIr own fervants, and a fifher, who belonged to them, and was their pilot 
to freer t~elr canoe. They carried fome wares for traffic, as hatchets, knives, hooks, 
and looklOg-glaffes, ~o exc?ange for neceifaries on their voyage, and for prefents to 
procure .them the ~nend~lp of .the Indians, in whofe country they intended to make 
obferv~tlons. The~r provlfions ~onfiil:ed of caffava and whicow pye, with bananas 
baked In pane, whIch fteepedm water make a refreihing and nourifh~ng drink. It 

wai, 
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w,~c) :~II <.ip:Jl~;)1:c '.,'.-r:; of tr:.wel1i:16, br ::s to the reD: they referred thtmfelves to 
pr()vjj':l1ce:, on \'.'hi'!l they depended fu!' tiil" and perhaps for vtni[()n. 
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After tWc'l1ty-four hours navigation OIl the river IVeta they came to an habitation of 
the [II d/lIllJ , cdled lvIil /),(;/{(Jl2tJ. Thefe IIIt:fia;zs had retired from the river of Ama- iM~rouanes 

. I ~am. 

Z(ilJ, wl',:rc th(~'y h:l(] li.'cd befon~, to avuid f.tlling into tbe hands of the Portuguife, n 

or (;;' th.: "I'jams Liefiam their enemies, \V 110 had almofi defiroyed their nation; there 
retn::ining 110 lnure than thirty per[()ns. T',veh'c IClgues from the mouth of the river 
th.:y ll'l2:'l with ,b~ l1:lb::,ction ot a G,t!;biJ' Indiall, on a mcmntdin. Thus far the banks 
of the river w'.:rc llrowned, but t'NO leagues Luther the bnd was high, and formed 
a Vt"'y tine country. They by two (l\ectiIive nit:hts on tIle bank of the river, and 
arrivd at a lin.tll lubiution of a Cdlibis India7l, in w hieh were only ten perfons. At 
length, on the tCL1th (lety of their vOYJge, they Jrril.'ed among the Ncuragut's l11dz'am, 
h:l\:n~~ quin,.:d the riv;:r -'Vela, and entered the rivlT of the !\rOuragucs, on which they NouragulI 

1Jil:::d fix ltlyS without feeing the lea!r fl.gn of a regular habitation, but only fame cots r.vel'. 

of the GelLi:'s and .. di'i!tlcarct,. They bad made a friend of the chief captain of the 
.L-~\./C'!rilg!"J by pre:knting him with a hatchet. Ti10ie people, like the reil: of man-
kind, arc e,iflcr to be gained by prcfcnts than words; othenvife they are the -beft folk 
in the WGrld, gentle, and oHicious. At tLio place the Galibis, who had attended 
them from CZWI21lt', left them, ::111d feturneo home. 

, J 

The two m lihoners engaged three Nuurogu('s to accompany them both as guides 
and porters to carry their provifion and bagg:~gc. They went four and twenty leagues 
by land among Vtl)' rough mountains. In this journey they came to the Aretay, a 
fine ri\'er vv'hich fdls into the AprOl{agli~" and COGleS from the country between the 
fOllrce of the Jr:'z':t ;:ll~d the territory of the ]kL;u'01',':, \': bich, according to the report 
of tnc J.VcllFagud, is {even days journey in extent; and as tntie IlltiilllZs march very 
£,11, \C,'C nuy {r,kly allow the;'lJ ten leaguts to a day, whence the country will have 
ieventy leagues in extent. They pailed the river Areta), in a {mall canoe with much 
d~nger, and for want of a houle t()o!( up their lodging in the woods. The Indiam, 
and others accufiomed to travel in thefe countries, give themfelves but little concern 
in fuch a cafe. They carry their hammocks with them, and tie them to trees, which c" . 
• "T' I h 11 l' j' h 1 1 r b onnruEhon IS iUfl1Clent to l11a {e t em 1 fep at t lelr e~1!e; or, IV, en tlley lave came to e appre- of an indian 

heniive of rain, they quickly ereB: a cabin. The neceiL-1rY materials are found every cabin. 

where; they cut a pole, and tie the two enus with lians, a kind of oiler that grows 
puhl,ickly in the woo::ls; then they cgt three or four more poles, and faften one end to 
the firft, which ferves for a ridge, and the otber in the ground; thefe rafters from 
[pace to fpdce are tied with twigr" which (nvc for lathes. \"lhile this piece of carpentry 
goes forward, others are employed in gathering great leaves, to which they leave tails 
of a proper length. In thefe t:lils they cut a notch, which ferves to hitch them to 
the rafters one upon another, like tiks upon a haufe. While the more dextrous 
hands are employed in covering the cabin, others are bu(v in getting fern and leaves 
to {hew on the ground, and make a thick fort of litter, on w bieh they lie [ecure from 
wet, let it rain ever (0 hard or lOilg, if the covering be well made. All the care re-
quifite is to chufe a pbce with i~)mewhat of a ridge, the better to throw otf the 
water. . In },Iaccs where there are no trees with great leaves, they ufe thofe of reeds, 
which are found almon every where, efpecially about rivers. This covering is better, 
and hils loncrcr, and the reeds fcrve for lathes. In default of thefe two things they 
make a ihif~ with the l'Jl1i:,d1: herbs. I myfelf, fays our author, have been forced 
more than once to have recourfe to thefe forts of cabins. 

The miffioncrs vvere conducted by their three Nouragues to a place called Carao
ribo, from the name of a fmall river paffing by it, having made, according to their 
efiimation, eighty leagues finee their departure from CayenJle.' Here their three guides 
left them, and returned home, after recommending them to the Nouraguc captain of 
that place, named Cal,'1iati. They purchafed his friendihip by the prefent of a hat
chet. . This ca p:ain received them very well, they underftood that the place where he 
Was at pre[ent ~vas not his ordinary refidence: his habitation was on the riverAprouague) 
and he "vas then at his fan's houfe. This Camiati was a man of about fixty, ftrong and Camin/i, an 

vicrorous· his thin and {harp viiage {hewed him a: warrior, and befides fomewhat of a indian chief, 
b ' . d'f£~ I ft" 0. d d '1 h h h characlcrifed barb,nian. He {toad but very In 1 erent y a eele towar s ilrangers, t aug t c pre- . 

fent that ]11<1 been made him had rendered him more traB:able than ordinary. But 
he treated his ovvn people with great mitdneis and tenderhefs.· He was obferved to 

Iii ~ 
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go every morning and evening to viGt the whole hamlet, and to bid the good morrow· 
and good night to eve~y foul, from the oldeft t? t~ young~ft. The hatchet procured 
the miffioners and their three [ervants a ihare In his compliments. 

As the miffioners had need of a canoe to continue their voyage, and could not 
procure it but by means of Cami~ti, they fought to gain his good will and protection 
by prefents, and mighty compialfance. They ?ad pretty good fuccds; he put them 
in hopes that he would lend them a ~anoe, which was ~n th~ itocks, and would be 
finiihed in ten days, that is, after theIr ~anner ~f fpeakmg, In three months.. They 
muft then have waited there all that time, whIch would have been very tlreforne. 
However they did not tarry there a.bove eight and twenty hours, which the~ e11?ploy
ed in acquiring to a greater perfectIon the language of the Nou~agues, whIch IS the 
fame, with a few exceptions, as that of the Acoque~ .and l1!erctoux. Father Becha-

MiHionarie5 mel, who perfectly knew the langua~e of the Galtbts, whIch m?ft ~f that hamlet 
fuccefsful underitood had al[o fame tincture ot that of the Nouragues, whIch IS much mor~ 
with Indians. difficult th~n the other. It has a number of words which muft be pronounced with 

very rough afpirations, others which cannot be fpoken but with. the te.eth .doled, o
thers again which muft be founded through the nofe. Thefe dIfficultIes dId not dif
may the good father, he fet about the work wit~ fa much affiduity.and [uccefs, t~at 
he was able to compofe in that tongue a ihort dI[courfe on the creatl~n of the world, 
and to recite it before thore peopl~, who had ~ever ?ea:d fpeak. o~ th~Ir creator. The 
Iltdian Imamon, chief of that cabll1, took delIght In It; Camtat1 hlmfelf was after";' 
wards brought to reliili it; fome others followed their exa.m pIe, and you might hear 
them finging at their work what they had learnt of the nuilioner. They took a plea
fure in hearinO" fung the prayers of the church, and the litanies of the holy virgin, 
and when they had been taught their fignification, made rdponfes, and never failed 
to chaunt ora pro nobis. It would have been eafy to improve there happy beginnings, 
could they have been forefeen, and had the fathers been provided with things necef
tary to fix their abode in that place. 

The fathers were convinced, at the end of the twelve days, that there was no de .. 
pendence on the canoe which Camt"att" had promifed; but they knew that there was 
one five days journey difiant) which would ferve their turn, if they could get him to 
fend and demand it. They knew fo well how to turn him, thllt he gave his cun
fent, and difpatched two of his people to the place. Anotber company of his people 
taking the fame route the next day, the fathers miffioners laid hold of that opportu+ 

Meet with nity to make them carry their baggage. Father Bechamel accompanied them with one 
difficultie.. of their fervants, and father Grillet with the two others abode with Camz'att'. He ret 

out from thence fifteen days afterwards to go and join his companion at the place whi
ther the borrowed or hired canoe was to be brought. The diftance is reckoned fif.!. 
teen leagues by the river, which 'winds fo much that -it is but three by land. Cap;.. 
fain Imanon was willing to accompany them, but the fathers oppofed his defign, be.· 
cau[e the canoes were too fmall for the number of attendants he refolved to take with 
him. The matter was accommodated) they left in his cuftody the box, ·in which 
were their journals, and took nothing with them but what they judged might be ne~ 
ce1fary for paying their guides, making prefents, and buying provifions. 

On the tenth of March then, 1674, they fet out from Imanon's cabin, fixteen in 
n.umber. The firft night they lay in the woods, and the next day in- the evening ar
flvedat a cottage of the Nouragues, after travelling ten leagues, and a painful paHage 
of fevera! falls which they found in their two days journey on the river. They were 
well receIved, reited two days, and fet out the third. They furmounted two falls 
t~at were v~ry difficult, but found a third' that the canoes could not pafs. This 

A k bi difficulty.oblIged the Nouragues to make a way in the woods, through which they 
ca;:;:, a e drew theIr canoes almoft half a league. This fall- is, 2" 46] N. latitude. -

TheYllrrived ~t !aft above the fall, where they found the great canoe, which the 
men fent by Camtatz had borrowed, .and placed themfelves in it, fifteen in number; 

'Imaporibo F. our leag. ues higher they found the mouth of the river rtenahoribo, and went to lodO".e 
river. ' r:l:) 

In a cottage of the NouragueJ) which ftands alfo on the Aprouague, where they found 
five. trayellers of. the fame nation, who were going to vifit' the -Mercioux. [manon was 
the c~lef of thIS company; 'he was cou,nted· the greateftphyflCian of the country, 
or, to. fpeak more properly, the greateft Jongleur, or mountebank, and the moft de..: 

. . voted 
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voted to the [lJperfiitious obfervances of thofe nations, and dpecialiy to the plurality 
of wives, an invincible obilacle to his converfion. 

Departing from this cottage tbey entered the river 'TeJlaporibo, which is very deep; 
~and, tho' it winds much, extremely rapid. They were the firft Frenchmen that had 
penetrated [0 far; they only knew that three E71g1iflmrn, who had a defire to know 
the country fome years before, had been killed and eatEn by thoie [arne Nouragues. 
But no d ifafl:erous accident happened to the fathers mihloners in this quarter, fo fatal 
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to the Engli/b, becaulc they were under the protectioll of Camiati and Imalloll, men 
refpected by the whole nation of the N:Jlo·(T:!:!tc·s. Tbe TeJlaporibo is narrow, which Dan erous 

is the true reaLon of the rapidity of its courfe. What, be fides this, renders its naviga- navj~atioll.. 
tion dangerous is, that the trees on its banks cro[s in fuch a manner, that their tops 
often touch the oppoilte bank, fo that there is no pailing under thofe arcades without 
much difficulty and peril. 

Our travellers were forced to lie one night in the woods; and on April 15, 1674> 
they arrived at a cabin, or cottage, where they fojourned till the 18th, which was the 
laft of their navigation on the Tenaporibo. In the evening they arrived at the Eail: 
fettlement of the Nourogues, fituatc:d on the river, four and twenty leagues from its 
mouth. This fettlement conilfied of only four cabins, or cottages, containing fix
teen perfons, of very good natural parts, .and [0 docile, that the millioners had all the 
rCd.l~'n to hope to make good Chriihans of them, if a million were formed near this Miffionwant

pla~e. This fettlement lies in 2° 421 North latitude, and there is another fettlemenr e~_,,~ong the 

of the JVcur"gzlcs two leagues further, and both togcthe.r would find fufficient em- lI .. U1tlgUes., 

p~oymmt for a miillofler. 
They left theil; cabin on April 27, in the evening, and went to feek their three 

,;uides, wbo waited for them in a neighbouring cabin. The next morning they fet 
out by bnd, but could make .no more than Jive leagues, becaufe of three difficult 
monnLlins in their way. April 29, they travelled two leagues over a more fmooth 
~nd pL:~'[-lllt road; but they were forced to lodge thofe two nights in the woods. 
f;, the way their guides !hewed them. two [mall iheams, which they aifured them ., 
were the Tenaporibo and Camopy. They were very rapid; fix leagues from thence CamopY'lml. 

the Tm"por!uo was forty feet wide, and twelve deep; and at fifteen leagues lower the 
Caiii?h' is as broad as the Seine below Paris. 

Api'il 30, they went to take up their lodging en the river Eijki, whence two of EiJki and 1-
their lVolJra.gues \vent to the j\louragws on the river Inipz', to borrow a canoe. promi- nipi river •. 

fin; to meet them at their quarters, for the Elji:! falls into the Im'pi; but they were 
not at the place of rendezvous till May I, in the morning. They brought with them 
a pretty handiome C::1.noe, with three Nouragues, who came out of curiofity to fee the 
Europeans, and feemed of a very mild and docile difpoGtion. They returned home 
on foot, and the O1iHioners, with their three guides and their [ervants, embarked, 
and that night they lay in the "voods on the bank of the river 1nipi. The next day 
they made ten leagues on that river, which is very rapid, and by its junction with 
the Camopi at this place makes a very great river, which lofes itfelf in the Oyapok, 
at the diftance of five days journey from thence. They made four leagues up the Ca-
mopi, and contiQued to afceod it M4.Y 13 and 14, 1674. They lay that Iaft night 
onl flat rock, where was a ruined cabin, which their people had fpeedily repaired. 
They had the fame day pailed by a cottage of the Nouragues, which is the beft to 
be met with of that nation, and its ma(ier was a Morou. The Morous are an Indian Morous na· 

nation, which b.ve fome int~n:ourfe with Cayenlle. One of the Morous had been tion. 

hanged at CaYCllJle, a year before, for killing a Frmchman, whence there was reafon 
to f~.lr that the matter of the cottage WQl)ld revenge the death of his countryman 
Bpan the fathel's. It happened luckily. for them that ~1Qe of their guipes was a 
Morou, and had efpoufed the daughter of the mafl:er of the cottage. This young 
man was full of affeCtion for the miffioner$, and fpoke in their favour to his father-in-
law, who received them courteouHy, aod treated them as friends. 

On their arrival at this :fiat rock, where they were to pafs the night, their chief 
guide gave a fignal with a kind of flute, audible at a vail: difiam:c;, tQ advertife; the 
Acoqllas of the approach of ftrangers to their frootiers. Such, it (eems, is the cllfiom 
of thofe people; they give their neighbours notiGe Qefore they enter upon their 
bounds. The next day prove.d rainy, which hiQd¢J;ed their fcuing Ollt fa eady as 
they would have done. While they wc:re on the rock they obJerved, i;ibo\l~ n,in,e in 

the 
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the morning, three young Acoquas reconnoitring ,them, The Indians fell into dlf
courfe with the guides, who fpoke all they knew 1Il favour of th~ fathers, and about 
noon they departtd. About three in t?e afternoon the fathers arnved at the firfr cot
tage of the Acoquas, in 2° 25 1 N. latitude, where the ~eofle, who had, been fome 
time before informed of their voyage, were pleafed at thIS vlfit of the mliIioners, re
ceived them with honour treated them with the beft they had, and fo eafily accom-

~~l~n~~ter. modated themFelves ~o .th~i~ manners,. that aft~r three days ~here was not one ,in t~at 
tained by the cottage who did not Jom WIth the~ 1Il m,'>rmng and evenlflg prayers. ~heir chIef 
.1cpfjuas. guide, who was very well known m that count.ry, where he had many fnends, con-

ducted them to the neighbouring cottages, whIch gave them a hearty welcome. It 
was foon blazed all over the country, that ilrangers were come thither, and people 
(;ame flocking from cottages two or three days journey diflant to fee them. They 
beheld them with admiration; they did not fo much as offer to touch their hats, 
cloaks, or even their lhoes without reverence, and were not contented if the fathers 
omitted chaunting feveral times every day the prayers of the church, and efpecially 
the Litanies of the Holy Virgin, to which their guides only at firft made refponfes, 
but were foon imitated by thofe of the family, and afterwards by fuch as came from 
the neighbouring cottages. They looked upon the pictures of the Breviaries, and aiked 
what they lTIeant, They were never tired with hearing the reverend fathers difcourfe· 
of the creation of the W9r1d, the myfieries of their faith, and the commandments of 
God and the church. They thought them reafonable, conferred together about them, 
propored their doubts, and faid, after aU, that the French were happy in their know
ledge of God. They feveral times intreated the miffioners to fettle amongft them, 
who would have readily granted theirrequefi, had they not been obliged to return to 
Cayenne, for reafcll1s to be affigned hereafter. 

The miffioners have feveral times protefied, that they never knew any people upon 
earth better difpored to receive the light of faith, and to fubmit themfelves to its 
guidance, than the Acoquas, and their neighbours the Nouragues, whore character is 
infinitely more gentle and prone to humanity than that of the Galibis, and other 

Religious no- Indian nations nearer the fea. In matters of religion, indeed, they have much the 
~?ns of 1n- fame notions as the Galibis; they acknowledge a God, but pay him no worihip;' 

lans. he dwells, they fay, in heaven, but they know not whether he be a pure fpirit, and· 
feem to believe that he has a body. The Galibis call him'I'amoucicabo; which is to 
fay, the Ancient of Heaven.l the Nouragues and Acoquas name him Mairee, and fome:" 
times entertain themfelves with childifh tales and fictions relating to him. .. 

The fathers had converfed with above two hundred of the Acoquas, and always 
{-ound them mild and tractable. It is true, indeed, that they were juft come from, 

~annibals by exterminating a fmall nation, W ho[e bodies they had eaten . but the blame of that aCt-
In\'eterate f . h . fl. b h . . ' . 
,cullom, 0 In umamty mUlL e c arged on cufiom, whIch IS every where predomlOant, as, 

well as among all thofe nations of cannibals. The miffioners had notice, three days
after their arrival, that at half a day's jOlirney from their lodging there was fome fle£h: 
of a Magara, an enemy to the Acoquas. The good men reproved them for that in-: 
human actI?n, an~ told them that God was difpleafed with it, and that it was not 
lawful to kIll a pnfoner, and. eat him. They held down their eyes, and made no 
anfwer. 

P(>lyg~my. The &reateft obfiacle to the converfion of thofe· nations, in the opinion of thofe 
hmders

fi 
rheu fathers, IS polygamy. They believe, however, that it operates only upon thofe who· 

COllver lon, I d .J. d r. I' . . are a rea y marne to levera WIves and that it will have much lefs influence It IS 

to be hoped, ,upon y?~ng people: " ' 
Their cuf- The marrIed Galtbzs eat feparate1Yj each by himfelf; the· unmarried eat all in 
toms in eat- CO d II h' h 
ing. mtIl?n, an ate wI,ves, d:mg ters, and little children, place themfelves in ano ... 

ther quarter to '.take t?eIr .repaft •. T~e Nouragues and' Acoquas manage otherwife; 
Huf?ands-eat-with t~eIr wl~es and chIldren, except before {hangers, whom they' have 
a m~n~ to honour WIth theIr company, in which cafe the women. and children eat 

Nodrunkards ap~rt by themfelves. They are no· drunkards, and are even obferved to be -little 
dnnkers; but then they are ,great eaters; and this obliges them to be always on the hunt 
by land or water Tli d -}" h' h r ' . ~ . . '. .. ey,. ,e Ig t· m t ele exerclfes, and are very dexterous at them. 

bllt Iyars. T~:Ir mo,{\: remarkable fadmg, and which they: have in common with all Indians, is 
lymg'

d 
. ,!,hey are balhful, and -fneak off when their Iyes are difcovered, tho' without 

amen ment~ but guilty of. the fame fault the next moment. ' 
, " This 
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1 AYEN'NE . 
Th;s c;ibin of th;? ~,'jc':qz;a5 \va5 the Iaft fh;;e of the t-ave!5 of thMe zealous mif-

honers. T\V(j reaions ,vere aO;glied, which oblio-ed them to return: The firft was a R~turnof':he 
, '1' ' (-J 1 .. il=1'~' b 1 1::<, - mdIioner, . l-tvenitl (11.Url er, I',' 11(11 a.:"l,-~·~d aLl them and theIr iervants; but the moil: pre- c!t.;rc~ • 

v.tiling was the refufal of their three IV~';l{r{;su.' guides to go any farther, and even to 
attend thun in their \vay back to the place where tl1CY had taken them. It was in-
deed with ,~ very ill will, and fordy ag:linf1: the grain, that they had conducted them 
thus fell'. They bad done all in their power to intimidate them from undertaking 
tl1is jc,nrney ; om th::y contended with men of courage, and of unihaken zeal for 
prociaimin;; th~ t';orl~c1. Such ought to be the qualities of true miilioners, on whom 
ze,tl, prudence, ,(l:ci intrepidity are inCeparable attendants; and fi~ch were eminently 
remarkablt in the journal of thefe two JeCuits . 
. Ava;iceand il:Jtert:_iL had a ~reat i11<lre in the refuLll of ~heir three ]\;0 It rogues to Policy of tlJe 

t:ondut...l: them fal tb::l, or to w,ut on them. They were afraId thJ.t the fathers would guidc3. 

take up their refidcnce with the ../lcoquas, tjll they had made away with all the com-
modities th,=y had brought. Wherefore they ill a manner forced them to embark be-
fore the grnt Ctptain, who bad received notice of their arrival, could have time to 
come ,end ie-:: them. Then they contrived to prevent the 6thers from a perfea know-
ledge of the number of perfons in their ovm nation, and that of the Acoquas, though 
FJ.ther Bechamd, by his fagacity and penetration in a great meafLHe frufirated their 
counf:::ls. H: found tbat the nation of the Ifoura{TueS conlifled of no more than five c-
or fix hundred perfons, and that tbe },IIr:rrioux, to the Weft of the Noltragues, were 
r10rly of the fame number. it was imoo!uble to procure a diitiflct account of the NT b 

.L .j urn-ers 
number of til:: L!.c':;//,u, or even of their huts, or cabin" which might have given ;'nfhlentj~.yof 
{cule liQ;ht into the other. He only learned hom an old I'zdtalZ woman, whom he L'711ge ..£ 
- - lId J 1 111,11".'1 na-mtf~lTOs~lted, anu 1<1 opene 1er mouth by a fmall prefent, that on one quarter, tions. 

which h_' i11ewed her, were ten e'l bets, or cabins; and '.vben he: pointed towards the 
qU~l~tc:r where t:IC great captain reGded, and demanded how many fubjects he had, 
ihc took up a bandful of her hair, which was as much as to fay, that the num-
ber was beyond computation. This qUJ.rter lay on the Weft, or tovvards the 
Iv!ercicz:x. Hence we may conjeC111re, that this nation is very numerous. He in
formed himfelf a1fo, that to the South of the AcoqutlS lives the mtion of the Ph'ios, 
equal to them in number; that the Pirio71os lie on the Eaft and South-eaft, the J..,fa
gapas 2-od Pinos to the Ea1t, and the A1oroltx in the midft of all thofe nations,_ The . 
.111[01'0";"; are fierce, and all11011: entirely barbarous. As to the re1l:, all thofe torts ot 
people fpeak the {arne lan;uage, as do aIfo the Carmlcs, a very gi'eat nation, and ene
mies to the IVouragztfs. He learned a1fo, in difcourBng with the Acoquas, that the 
Maranes) a very numerous nation, ufe the fame tongue. This would be of conGder
able advantaze to the miffioners who would undertake the conver-hon of thofe different 
nations, b,,:c~\1fe they would ]uve but one language to learn, for rendering themfelves 
ufeful to all thofe feveral forts of people, whereas the differen~e of tongues is very 
often the great~a trouble and cmbarraisment of the mitlioners. 

They learned alia that, be fides thofe people, there was a very confiderab!e nation 
towards the Nonh, called ./-/r,~lJZ:ft!S, about forty leagues Jifl:ant from the Acoquas. 
This dilCovery obliged the miiIioners to inform themfelves very exaC11y whether there 
w<,.s not a great lake in the neighbourhood of thofe people, and in that lake, or its 
adjacent parts, quantities of caracoli, a general name among the Indians for gold, 
fi(ver) and copper. Ail Accquas, who had tr,lvelled muc!l in that country, affured .. . 
tnem, that he had never heard fpe~k of tlut lake: a new proof, that the lake of Pa- ~~_~~er,cl; 
rime and the Dorado arc mere chltlleras. 

At Iaft, the miflioners, after a reiidence of thirteen days among tbe AcOqUllS, find
in~ that the excefllve heats of the advancing feafon had brought upon them violent 
te;tians and diarrhceas, and that the firongeft of their domefl:ics was very ill, and be
fides prcffeJ by their three g~iJes, who had refolved to return JlOme without waiting 
for them, took their leave WIth regret of thofe good people, 111 whom they had ob-
ferved fuch good diCpofitions to open their eyes to the truth. They embarked in two :V::,[jlon(,~5 re-

I 1 d . d r 11 h d I. C _ tUln to l.c.y-canoe8, vl1ith a young Acoquas, W lOla a mm to 10 OW t em, an to lee aYe?llle, emit, 

where they arrived on JUlle IS, 1674, after an abfence of f'111 five months, and a 
progrefs of one hundred and feventy league,s W dhvards. . 

Thofe 'Zealous miilloners wanted two thlllgS ; the (irfl: was Lealth. TheH' courag~ Unprovi,Jed 

could not be greater) but they were not of a conflitution i[;-ill1:T, enough to fupport the \\It~ tl>O ~c-
]( k k infinite qlllilte;, 
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infir.ite fatigues of this p~inful v~yage; as lo~d~ing ~n the twoods, 0rtentim~s eating nothing 
but caiTava, and from tune to tlmt: fiili, or, imoked fief:}, tr~velltn~ on toot over rugged 
countries, and through fordls, and rowing, or haulIng, ·I~l theIr canoes like gally
Daves. It required a much greatc: degree. of health and vIgour to undergo fuch ,la
horious fatigues. The fecond thIng wantl?g was a compafs, b~ the help of,which 
they might have marked and computed theIr [ever~~ ro~tes and dlfiances. ,TillS ta?le 
would have ferved to make an exaCt chart of tht:lI voyage, whereas the cnart. with 
which M. de Gomber'ville has adorned his ~orkJ t.houghc drawn by t?at fkilful geogra
pher M. SanJoll, can give us no manner ot clear Idea. 01 the countnes through which 

thefe fathers travelled. 
Aprouague But to return to the rivet's within the jurifditt:ion of Cayenne, the river Aprouague is 
m~r. the moft conGderable. Its fource and extent are both unknown, and the difcovery re

quires the zeal and courage of the. two fathe:s; for the French w~o go to traffic with 
the Indians rnind nothing but gettmg off theIr wares, not concernmg themfelves about 
the names of the different people with whom they deal, nor. abou,t the fituation of 
their feveral countries, their numbers, or manners; [0 that no lIght IS to be expected 
from their travels. 

We barely know that there is on the weft a pretty large river, diftinguiilied by the 
O)'ac river name of Uvia, or Eaufe, and more lately of O)'ac: The count de. Gennes, formerly 
alJd county. admiral of a {quadran, and commandant of the IDand of St Chriflopher's, had ob

tained a very large grant on this river, which had been erett:ed into a county by tbe 
name of Oyac, or Gemzes. I know not, fays the author, whether his death has not 
cauied gre;t diforder in the fettl.ement w~ic? he had, be~un. 

Remark en Thde large grants are not. ~lthout theIr mconvemenCles, when thofe who have ob
gr~ntec;s of tained them are in no condItIOn to render them valuable. Bllt as they are generally 
ia:Jd. men of fubfiance, they always find means to make advantage and profit of the favour 

obtained; and when they find themfelves quite out of means for compaffing this end, 
they have a ready way of befi:owing the fuperabundance on fuch inhabitants as want 
hll1~1, and thus make to themfelves friends and neighbours, who in time of war help 
to defend them by defending themfelves. 

Mabuririver. The river Mahuri, which is a ~ranch of the Cayenne, paffes to the fouth of the 
iile, and feparates it from the mam land, or continent. All we knbw of the river 
Cayenne is, that it comes from a great difiance South . Weft to N orth-Eaft. It is [ur
prlfing that none hitherto have had the curiouty to afcend its fiream, in order to dif-

C;aYeffnf, i~s cover its fource, and get fome knowledge of the people on its banks; for the Indiam 
lource undlf- l' fi' b (' h h b ft f h' fi it covered. never lve remote rom rIvers, ecau e t ey procure tee part 0 t elr 1+ enance 

from them. We know from the Indian Ga/ibis, or Caribbes, on its banks, or in tbe 
neighbourhood, that it receives feveral rivers traverfing that country in feveral parts. 
The overflowing of thofe rivers in the rainy feafon, renders thofe countries indeed 
watery, but never the worfe, at leaft in refpeCt of fertility, though it cannot be denied 
that they are fo in regard to health. It is certain that if they were inhabited, and 

I I cleared of the large forefis which cover them, they would ceafe to be marihy and un
ci~~~~sl~=:~ith_ :wholfome, as is manifeft from every day's experience in St Domingo and the Caribbee 
ful by clear- lilands, where the country becomes more healthful in proportion as it is more clear-
J:,g. ed and inhabited. 
NacoILria Weft of the Cayenne runs the river Macouria, which cannot have a very long courfe. 
river. At its mouth is a bank of fand, which runs a great way into the fea, with little wa

ter upon it, enough indeed for canoes, but not for barks and veffels; fufficient how
ever for the commerce along the coaft, which is well peopled, and enriched with 
fugar-works and other manufatt:ories. ' 

C;0llrou river, Five leagues Weft of the Macouria, is the courfe of the river Courou. Here a co-
ion and co- 1 d h d' .n' f M dB' h d £i h' h . t: lonY. ony, un er t. e IreLlI~m 0 • e rettgny, a ereCted a ort, W IC ran to rum lor 

want of repaIrs, after It had been abandoned at the time of the defiruCtion of that 
~olony, and of that w?ith fucceeded it. The mouth of this river is [poiled by the 
1~me bank of fand, as lIes before that of the MacoZtria. It has however the fame quan
tity of water, and confequently is capable of the fame commerce. 

Farther V'! eft are feveral creeks, where the land rifes into mountains, which ap~ 
pear at a dlfiance~ and ferve to le.t veifels know where they are arrived. The [and 
bank, beforementIoned, contracts Itfelf very much in this place, and forms a deep 

creek, 
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creek, including five fmall iilands, called the De~'il'J !/ldS, prGb::Lly from their up- D ' .. 'il 
right fieepnefs, and difficulty of approach. . cVH 5 lets. 

The nt:xt river has two names; for [orne call it SmlaJllari, :lI1d others lv1mzamari. Sfwamari, O( 

The long bank of [and runs a confiderable way into the [eJ. before its mouth. This ;1iui'allia,' 

river, they pretend, is much more conG~erable than t;:of.: prccedin2; it. The com- flV':f. 

pany of Rouen, or 13rtfigny, had here a fort at the ri:;ht of its moutiJ, which under-
went the fame fate as that of Courou. The great hnd bank c!ores oK) the entrance 
of this river, and, as the coafi is higher, adv~mces le{i; illto the fea, It is a general Geographi

rule, that where the L.llld is high, the adjacent fea is det::p; and where til.: land is low, cal politlOll. 

the fea is alfo Iefs deep, or ipoiled with b.1I1ks. 
The vail: region between the Sallamari and Maroni is high, wicLont being moun

tainous. It coniifts of nothing but agreeable hillocks, whoi~ banks are a gentle de- A \Coni! 

c1ivity. They are loaded with large and [tout trees; a fure j;:.:n of the goodnefs ;;lod cou:;trj 

depth of the foil. Ten thouCand inlubitants might live there very comtort.lGly, and 
ereCt fugar-works of infinite confideration, without reckoning the plantations of caC30-
trees, cotton-trees, roucous, and all forts of fruit-trees, which would tbri\'c here to ad
miration if cultinted, finee without culture, and left to themCelvco, they come to per
fection, and produce excellent fruit. 

The Maroni deferves the title of the Great Ri'ver, and is [uch in reality. The force "1 " 
11 al"071l flver. 

of its current has difIipated the bank of fand, which could not but renjer its entrance 
impraCticable to {hips. Its rapidoe[s has opener! to it a vail: emal, four fathom deep, 
which would be more than enough for merchant vefTds, were there not banks of 
rocks more impracticable than fand banks. The company of ROUCll had raiCed a fort and fort. 

In 1644, at a point on the left, between which and that which forms the entrance on 
the Jdme Gde lies a bay above half a league in breadth, and as much in depth, form-
ing a natural port, covered from all winds, and tbe moil furious tempeils, and of an 
admirable bottom for anchorage. The river lV[illl17, which throws itCelf into it at 
the point, where {hips may water, has depth enough to carry canoes and {hallops. 

Ecclejiqflic Government if CAYENNE. 

lila114 river. 

The reverend fathers the Jefuits have had the fole fpiJ-itual charge of this colony, T 1" ~, 
. fi 1 D 'bM d l. B . elUlts .0.;: at leaO: iince It was retaken rom t le utw y . e a ~ arre 111 1664' The go- inillioner5 at 

vernor and inhabitants have twice attempted to introduce Dominicans, not with a view CY·lme. 

to exclude the Jefuits, but that they might have miilioners of two different orders, as 
there are at St Domingo and the wind ward if1and~. lvVe are not to enquire into their 
rea(ons, but they [eem to be good, becaufe the court had confenteJ, and aHigned 
the Dominicans a diftriB: for exerciiing their funuions, and revenues fufficient to main-
tain them without burdening the public. The thing would have fucceeded, and the 
care of the millions been divided b.etween the J~{uit~ and. Domi~lican~, had ?ot the Vain attempt 

fathers of 'I'holoufe chofen the moll: Improper perlons III theIr provmce for makmg that to jllt,reduce 

efiabliiliment. It was attempted twice, becaufe the governor ond inlubitants came Dommlcam. 

twice to the charge, and the good fathers as of len milcarried through their own Emit, 
it not appearing that the J efuits in any manner contributed to their dj[appointment. 
The Jefuits then are at prefent, and likely always to continue the tole milEonaries. 

In all that vafi extent of country between the rivers Ovapok and Maroni, makinbO' a- N 1 d .I • " LlrilDer an 
bout eiO'hty leagues of length, they have but three parochlal churches, two of which rev:nues of 

are in the iile of Cayenne, and the third upon the main land, without reckoning that p;mihe>. 

of Corou, which has not the title of pariih, but fimply of million. The king gives 
each parfon a yearly penfion of 1000 livres out of his own domain; the reverend fa-
thers have a fugarwork in the quarter called LO),GI17, with above :250 negroes, befides 
what they receive from their ~a«es, which they generally expen~:i in orna.men~s for 
the church. Every interment In the church pays a duty of 100 bvres, whIch IS re-
ceived by the churchwarden. Chrifienin~s, marriages, publiihing or- banns, licenfes) 
and other things of that nature, coO: n.othmg.. . . 

There is a college founded for the mftruchon of youth, adjacent to the parochIal College :lr.d 

church of the city of Cayenne, and under the direCtion of the J~fuits. The h~fpital hofpi(a'. 

for fick is managed by four grey nuns, who have. a year1~ gratUIty from the kmg. of 
2000 livres, which is charged on the royal domam. ThIS fum was formerly applJed 

to 
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to the ufe of a phyfieian botanii1:, who was found of no utiiity to . the colony. Tbe' 
other revenues of the hofpital are under the management o~ a dlreCl:~r,. who is to 
fettle accounts yearly with the governor, affifted by the commJiI:uyadmlmfirator. 

Military Government if' CA. Y E ~ l'~ E. 

Governor, The governor of Cayenne is nomin~ted ?y the king;. hjs commiffion i.s granted un.; 
garriion, fa- der the feal and lafi-s as long as hIS ma.Jefty pleafes. It m u fl: be reglfi-ered at the 
bries. office of th; fuperior council of the ifland.. !Ie dep:nds on the governor general of, 

the French Antilles, who refides at MC2rttlltCO, and 1S aCfountable to the [ecretary of 
fiate for the marine department. The government of Cayel2ne is united to the whole 
adjacent province of Guyana.. T~e garr~[on confifi:s of .fix companies de~ach.ed froOl, 
the marine, and fifty men, mcludlllg [erJean~ts and ?rums. .They are maIntamed and 
muftered by the king, and commanded by fIX captams, fix lIeutenants, and fix enfigns. 
The yearly pay of the ~aptains is 1 o8olivres, of the lieut~nants7So, ~nd o~ the ~n
figns 540 , which are dlfuurfed by the treafurer of the mAnne. There IS an aid major, 
who has the pay of a lieutenant, but receives it out of the royal revenue by the king's 

Militia, 

Governor's 
houfe, bar
racks. 

appointment. . . 
. Befides thefe regular troops, the mhabltants form tw6 companies of militia, one of 

infantry, the other of dragoons, which are more or le[s numerous according to the. 
number of the colony. Thefe companies may, on occafion, be both dragoons, fince 
there is fcaree an inhabitant but keeps a horfe, and they may affemble in lefs than 
twenty-four hours. Their officers are captains, lieutenants, and enfigns. They had· 
formerly a colonel; but fince the death of M, Ie Roux, the richeft man in the coun
try, that poil: has not been filled. Every free man, from the age of feventeen to fixty, 
muft be enrolled in one of thofe . companies. They areexercifed from time to 
time by their captains, and reviewed once in a year by the governor. 

The Iaft governor, under the king's good pleafure, built the manfion-~~fe fo~ 
the governor, and the barracks for the foldiers; both neceffary edifices, efpecially 
the lafi-. 

Grants and Thofe who have no lands for making plantations eafily obtain them on the conti
conditions. nent; for all thofe on the Wand have long fince been granted. The governor, affified 

by the commiifary adminifi-rator, makes grants. They receive for this purpofe a pe
tition, expreffing the quantity of land demanded, with its bounds and fituation. Thefe' 
good magiftrates make no fcruple, but grant all they requeft without delay or expence. 
The ordinary grant is fifteen hundred paces for a roucoury, and three thoufand for a 
[ugary, on condition that the grantee i11all form on it a folid plantation within a year 
and a day, in default of which the grant becomes void, and the land reverts to the' 
royal domain, and is ready to be granted to another perfon on the fame articles and. 
conditions. 

If any perfon buys a piece of land already begun to be cleared, and through negli-
~~~~rr- gence omits to form the defigned plantation, the king, at the requeft of the attorney 

general, orders it to be fold at an auCtion to the heft bidder, excepting, however, 
lands belonging to minors. In other refpeCts the grants are permanent, on fulfilling 
the obligations therein contained, and getting them enrolled in the regifi-ry of the 
j llrifdiction. 

Civil Go'Z)enzment of CAYENNE. 

AI:mtion in Formerly the governor and board of officers finally determined all differences with
~hllc.collrs of out appeal. It was then no difficult matter, the fett]ers and confequendy the con-
JU Ice. Il. • b £'. ' 

telLatlOns, were ut lew; but the number of inhabitants increafing, the differences 
b~came more fr.equent and confiderable. Some people, who came from certain pro
vmces o~ the km~dom, took care not to leave behind them their love of law-fuits, 
and fubtllty of chICanery. That fimple and fummary manner of ending all differenceS 
;; once was what !hocked the~. "What live and not be in law?" [aid they; 

And how can we go to law WIthout officers of jufi:ice :> " They made fuch a noife, . 
that the .c~>urt was obliged to fend them a judge, a king's attorney, a regifter, and 
fome halhf!s, ~ho by degrees rofe to the rank of attorneys, and almoft of counfellors .. 
Thus was JU~lC~ taken .ou~ o,f ~he ~a~ds of the board of· officers, and put into thofe 
of the royal Juftlce, or JunfdlCtlon CIVIl and criminal. 

But 
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Bet th:.:; w.:..s :~c< enm1 0,ll to cont.::nt them. (( In what pbce of the world, (aid 
t'jf~y, is :.Inv. OJ:,..: d:ni·:;d the confobtiol1 of a power to appeal from the firft judg-
n-':llt?" The C(ile: t yielded to their importunities. and permitted them to appedl ." ,. 
f- 1" l ,-, 'I 1:' I' b d 71· " I' . LltlglOusdtl-rom tnell' JULl2J,,'lC 'e to tn~ ill;.-'enor COLll1Cl d ao 11- e at iVJartzl2!1Ci. ts mtent In ofition. 

thio doubtlels '.~.',lS) li,::,tl} the diillculty of pie.lciing at lrfartillico, where the council fits P 
but (-nce in nvo months, and whence it is very difficult to return to Gzyenne, to ex
tinguiih th,~ir ardor for law; but it was entirely frufirated ; tbey Were bent on going 
to Lnv, ZinG they c~rry it on as \vc:ll ,~s in j\;T)r/,'N?W] itfelf; and it often happens, that 
a judgment is followed by a bill of review [in Cluncery.J 

The ordinary jurisdiClion, or royal [eJt of juHice abovementioned, was efiabli!11ed Ordinary 

in 1700. It: [erves to try Jll aft:lirs referred to it for the Edt fuit, hving an appeal c?urt of juC. 
to the iuperi'Jr council. The difficulti;:s ~'~h;oi1: infurmountable, and ahvJys ruinous tlce. 

to the pJrti,;s, which attended a recourie to the council of .Alartinico, determined the 
king at bfl: to illdul~c the litigants at Ca),('!Illt: with a fuptrior council for trying ap-
peals from the royal judge. The deed of its efiabliihment bears cbte 170.,), and it is 
formed on the model of thofe of J,Int'-nico, Guadakupe, and the two that are in St 
DOiiliiJgo. This council is compo[ed of the governor, who preudes, a commiilary Co~nciI fu· 

adminiil:r:ttor, the king's lieutenant, a major, eight counfellors, an attorney general, perlor, 

and chief regifier. They enjoy the fJme bonours and prerogatives as the officers of 
the other inperior courts of the kingdom. The governor preuJes, but pronounces 
not C~ntence ; this part belongs to th<:: commifi;'ry adminifirator, and, in his abfellce, 
to the okiefi coun!ellor. They lit v:ith their b;ords by their ildes, bec;lufe they all 
belong to the i\\'ord. They have no appointrncr;ts, but an exemption from the ca-
pit,,~i~n of tVlelve of their Daves. Only the [,~nior of the counfellors has very lately 
obt:tined a gratificJ.tiol1 of three hundred livres TOltrllOis, which is {ettled on the fe-
niority. 'I;he CQur:cil ~i1~mbles the fldl: kfonday of every month, and fits as many 
days :lS is necdIl.l7 for trying all the c:uL:s brougbt before it. All the officers of the 
fuperior council rcc~ivc their commiiL::.ns direCtly from the court, as do likewiie the 
judge royal, the kin£,'s Jttorncy, and the regifier. This Iaft officer keeps the minutes 
of the grants of bnds, the records of judsments, the regifirations of patents, and or-
dinances of the court, wills, codicils, cOiltr~lCts of marriage, bills of [ale, letters of at-
torney, and other aCts. Me has no flbry of the king, but is paid by the parties, ac-
cording to the ra.tes {ettled by the fllperior council. This is not a bad poft, tho' not 
(o honourable as the preceding. 

There is a bOJrd of admiLdty, accountlble to the fllperior council, and compofed of Marine de. 

a lieutenant general, a king's attorney, and a regiiter, which officers are nominated by partment. 

the admirJJ, and equipped by his majefiy, for taking cognizance of crimes and mif
demeanours committed on the Ifa, and all contraCts relatin; to the marine. This ju
rifJiCtion is very ancient in FrallCf, which efiablifhed them fo long ago as the year 
1..1.0 0 , in favour of the admiral. It is true, that in all the iiles the judges royal ex-
er~i{ed tbe funCtions of judges of the admiralty; but by a regulation of Jan. 12, 17 I 7, 
the kinO' has ordained) tbat there i113ll be for the future, in all the ports of the French 
Wands ~nd colonies, in whatever pJrt of the world iltuated, judges for trying mari-
tim(~ caufes, under the nJme of ofEcers of the admiralty, and that thefe jurifdiCtions 
null be compo[ed of a lieutenant, king's attorney, and regii1er, with the functions 
and -prerogatives allotted them by the ordinance of 168 I. The fees of thefe officers 
are [ettJed by a regulation made at Vcr/aillfs in 1688. They are to follow in their 
fentcnces the fiatutes written in the laws of the Rhodians, and the ordinance of tbe 
kiD" for the marine, when they ilJall be found contrary to it. As the Negroe naves 
make a confiderable part of the colony, the king has made a particular regulation 
on their account, which is called the Black cove. 

'The Kz'ng's Domain at CAYENNE. 

What the king receives from colonies is called his domain. It is fo inconfiderable at Kirg's ex
Cavemze, that the colony, in its prefent condition, infiead of profitable, is, we are pences.i~ 

./ h h' I fi h' I fi t tl I d l' . l' I . maIntainIng allured, burt enfome to 1m. t co S 1m year y IX Y 10ulan IV res 10 la anes the colony, 

to the feveral boards of officers, to the officers of his troops, to the cloathing 
and pay of the fix companies of the garrifo~, in p~nuons to the. parfons, a~d to the 
Grey Sifters) who have the care of the hofpltal, WIthout reckomng the equIpment of 

L I ! a {hip, 
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a £hip, Cent thither every year, laden with flour .ror the. fo~diers, powder, and other 
neceffary frores of war. \Ve cannot be much mlfra~en If, Infread of fixty thoufand 
livres, we reckon fixty thoufand crowns, one year With ~nother: . . 

. The royal revenue is much eafier to be counted. It confifrs In the capItatIOn tax 
HI' revenue. - . h fl. C h' £l fi ' \ 

'Or duty of feven livres fix fols per head, WhiC .malLers pay lor t elr aves rom the 
age o.f fourteen to fixty. Whites, not bon~ In the count,ry, pay. the fame duty; 
Creoles and women pay nothing. Befides thIs duty, the kmg receIves al[o four per 
Cent. for merchandize exported to Frail~·e. Coniidenng. the fm~ll number of ilaves 
in this colony and the very little quantIty of merchandIze therem manufactured, the 
duties produc~ but about twenty thoufand livres yearly. Moreover, all ve~els com
ing to an anchor in the port of Cay~mle are obhged to pay a duty of thlrty.;f~ven 
livres twenty fols for anchorage. ThiS duty ~as. for~erly exaCt~d for t~e .admIral, 
but fince the year 1722 the king has anne~ed It to hIS own domam, T~IS lS fuffici
ent to let us know that this colony has hItherto been expenfive to the kmg; but the 
methods before hinted for augmenting it very c?niiderably, and f~tting it on a level 
with the beft of thofe on St Domingo, or the WIndward I£lands, gIve room to hope, 
or rather afTurance, that the king will hereafter receive a revenue from it far ex-
ceeding his expences in maintaining it, , 

Befides the Creoles and Savages, who are both exempt, the kIng has been pleafed 
to grant a number of exemptions to all his, officers military and, civi~ for their £laves. 
The king's lieutenant has eighteen, the major twelve, t~~, captams eIght, the enfigns 

'fix, and the ferjeants four. All the ~fficers o~ the mIlItIa are ~reated on the fame 
footing. The counfcllors of the fupenor council have an exemptIOn of twelve £laves, 
the attorney general of twelve, and, the regifrer of e,ight; the ordinary judg~ has 
twelve exempts, the king's attorney eight, ap-d the reglil:er fix. Parfons of panlhes, 
and thofe who can prove their noblefTe, have alfo an exemption for twelve of their 
£laves. 

Commerce and Manufactures of CAYENNE. 

E 'I fi Milhau fays, that the fcarcity of N egroe Daves, and the exorbitant price to which the 
thV~ ~rad~mof company has raifed them, have obliged the inhabitants of the Leewar~ iflands to have 
th,is colo~y recourfe to foreigners for {laves. This commerce turned very well to account; for they 
with forelgn- . I h ld h Il. h 1 w. common y purchafed for one hundred crowns w at wou ave COlL t em twe ve hun-

dred francs, or livres, from the company. But in whatever manner they paid thefe 
foreigners, wh~ther in money, or in goods, the growth of their plantations, it al
ways turned to the great prejudice of the king and the frate. Firfr, becaufe the fpecie 
which goes out of the kingdom, or any part of it, never returns, and thus occafions 
a fcarcity of it. And yet it is impoffible to have it in too great plenty, for money is 
the finews of the frate, without which it cannot exert itfelf in peace or war. In the 
fecond place, if foreigners be paid for what they bring in merchandize, as fugar. 
cotton, roucou, indigo, cacao, dye-woods, tobacco, coffee, and other goods of the 
growth of the country, the king lofes his duties of import and export payable in 
France, or on the fpot. Thirdly, confiderable damage is done to trade, which, by 
this means, is deprived of a vent for its commodities. The marine, fo neceffary to 
the ki~gdom, is abfolutely ruined; for as long as the colonies neglect taking the 
goods Imported from France, becaufe they fupply themfelves with them at foreign 
~orts, the, French merchants will no longer be able to fit out fhips ; fhipwrights and 
teamen will go to feek employment amono- foreigners and the marine which has 

fl.f h' b" 
COn .lD mue p~ms and expence to put it on a refpeCtable footing, will be reduced to 
nothmg.; and, m cafe of a ,w~r with the maritime powers, the fea coafts of the king
dom wIll be expof:d to the,Ir I~fults and ravages. The colonies themfelves will be the 
~rfr fufferers; foreIgners WIll dI[cover their weaknefs, and the places proper for mak
mg defcents, and, by ceafing to carry to them the neceff'aries of life will reduce them 
to the. laft e~tremity, and then have no more to do but come and' take poffeffion. 

I:,convenien. It IS certflm, that the colony of Cayenne has more need of Daves on all accounts 
~l~e~fn ~i-- than thofe of the Windward ~Dands ~nd Sf Domingo, becaufe the cl;ared lands are by 
fpe.tt "to the no mea~s permapent, at leaft 10 the lfiand, and along the banks of the fea and rivers. 
Wmdward There IS a neceffity at 1 ft fi fc • d illands. " , , ea e~ery ve years, to et about new clearIngs an new 

felllOgs of wood~. Thofe cleanngs give abundance of trouble . at leaft the current , ~-

labours-
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hbours of, the fugar-works and other m~mufJ.[tories mufi be interrupted, without a good 
number of fupernumerary!laves. Thefe new lands produce very bad exhalations, [OUf-

_ ces of an infinity of diforders, which carry off multitudes of !laves, and very often their 
mat1ers, who are never of fo robui1 a con11:itution as Negroes. But in the Windward i
,i1ands the clearings la11 always, and if the ground be worn out by too £I-ce and frequent 
produClions, the defect is repaired by replanting canes every two or three years, which is 
a labour incompJrably lefs than what is fpent in felling fordls, burning the felled trees, 
planting canes in their room, and waiting 16 or 18 montbs till they come to maturity 
I:Jr yielding fugar. Befides ground newly cleared, being naturally fat and humid, and its 
fituation rendering it alfo aqueous, the canes which it produces are indeed thick, large, 
and full of juice; but this juice is fat and watry, and confequently longer in boiling, and 
more difficult to purify; whence it will be ncccfTary to cut and put to the mill more canes, 
and to purify and boil more juice, or liquor, to make one barrd of fugar, than are requi
red in Martitzico for making four. Hence more fugar is made at lv/a! tinico, with forty 
Negroes, th:m at Ca)'eJlJZe with an hundred. 

21 3 

The fugar of Cayenne has naturally a very agreeeble fmell of violct~ is pretty white, Sugar ofCtl!" 

that is to fay, of a pale vyhitene[s, but has never that :GJlidity and brightncfs of grain emu. 

which fet off the fugar of Martillico. The phnters cut their forms in three; the top, 
or head, is blackifh or yellowifh, and confifls of nothing but rough fugar, or mofco-
vade; the middle is a little whiter, and may be comliared to the middling moulded 
fugar of lvlariillico; the bottom is white, and may be called fine fugal'. It wants, how-
ever, one thing efTential, which is to be well dried. It would be e::dy for the inhabi-
tants to amend this defect by drying it in good Roves, which have quite another effeCt 
on the fugar than drying it in the fun, which has been hitherto practifed. Sugar dry- Its m?iflne[s 

ed in the fun is always more fllfceptiblc of humidity than \'1h3.t has been dried in a comded. 

good fiove. The ardour of the fire thoroughly penetrates it, fo as not to leave the 
leafi remains of humidity. Thus when it comes to be beaten in order to be put into 
the caik, there ifTues from it duil:, which fhews that it is thorougbly dry, and quite 
unfufceptible of moifiure, unlers it be extreme. 

The inhabitants of the Grande Terre (fo they call the greater part of Guadaloupe) 
were at infinite pains to make fugal' of a good degree of whitenefs and folidity. The Tmproveable 

white and rough fugar which came out of their hands Vlas afhy, of a pale white, and :~~~:~?~:~ 
of no foJidity or brightnefs of grain. It had thefe defects becauf~ the grounds were daleS/pI, 

but newly cleared, and too rich. Thefe grounds are become impoveriilied by uie, their 
fatnefs is exhaufl:ed, and now they yield fugar which has ali the qualities t~at can 
recommend it. The fame would fucceed at Cay ell lle, did the inhabitants, infiead of 
making new clearings, and new plantations of canes, in new, fat and humid grounds, fo 
often as they do, but imitate thofe of Guadaloupe, and make theIr grounds ferve for 
a long time. Light and ifmngy lands, it is t~'uc, cannot for many fucceilive years 
nourifh the Rumps of canes; but the remedy IS eafy. It needs only to replant them 
once in two years, or even every year. It is a labour from which one is exempt in 
good lands of a deep foil, but it is much lefs confiderable than cutting down foreil:s, 
and continuaily changing plantations. 

The fecond merchandife of the colony of Cayenne in Roucau. The inhabitants Roucou of 

h . I' h f h Th 11." h h Cayenn~. prefs and beat t e gram t 1flce to get t e mo~e out 0 t em. e quelllon IS w e~ er 
this roucou be as fine as that where the grams have been pounded but once or tWIce; 
I can hardly believe it. The colour of this falfe red confi11:s in an extremely tender 
pellicle, which ~overs the white grain t~~t holds the calp:, or cup of the fio,,:,er. This 
exceffive trituratlOn can only ferve to brUlic that ufelefs gram, and detach partIcles from 
it which mix with thofe of the red pellicle; but thofe particles, which are white, can
n~t increafe the red colour. Hence, I believe, I may conclude, that the Roucou of 
Cayenne cannot be fo red and fo good as that of the Windward Wands. 

The ROllcoll of the CaribbeaJlS, who never pound their grains at all, and only take Bell fort, 

off the pellicle by rubbing them in their hands with oil, is infinitely finer :].nd of a 
more lively red. It is true, a planter would not find his account in this way of opera-
tion, unleis he could fell his roucou for nine or ten livres per pound. But we mua 
conclude from hence that, the more the grains are bruited, the lefs red, and fainter, the 

rOCOll appears. 
In the whole colony of Cayenne are but twenty ingenios, or fugaries, eighty fix rou- Indigo by ill 

couries, and fix large coffeeteric:s; whence we may jurlge what a trifle the commerce hufbUidry 
'" of neglected. 



A Defcriptio7Z of the IJlal1d and Colony 
of that country is, and of what advantage to the fiate when ihared with foreigners. Su
gar and roucou there are the only ~l1e:chandife ; ?ut it fe:ems il:range . that the inhabi_ 
tants have negleCled the culture of IndIgO, for w hleh theIr fat and mO!~ lands are very 
proper, and ought to be appropriated to that ufe .as foon as cleared. 1 wo crops. of in
digo would impoveriih the groun~, and render It fitter t~ bear fugar canes, which be
ing Ids watry, and lefs charged wIth the fatnefs of ~he fOIl, would be lefs trouble[0l11e 
in nouri!hing and railing, arl.d produce the fi~er ~nCl fi,rmer ~ugar. . 

As al{o cot. As little rea[on can be gIven for not cultIvatIng tne COLton tree, becaufc It °rows 
ton. there naturally, and without ~ultur.e in t~e lands poiTeifed ~y the lI,zdt'om;. i~ ~ould 

come to much greater perfeCtIon, If cultIvated. In the WIndward I.f1ands It IS appro
priated to fuch grounds as are drieO: and moO: exha~fted, and, in ih?rt, fu~h as they 
know not what to do with elfe. Whence comes tI1lS ncgleCl of a thll1g which would 
coft but a trifle to maintain, and from which fa confiderable profit 'might be drawn; 
where the vent is certain, and fix Negroes are (ufficient to cultivate one hundred thou
fand cotton trees? Befides, when thofe trees are [uffered to grow to a certain height, 
they are no obftruCtion to the growth of grafs, nor pafiure of cattle. BLlt if it be ap
prehended that the beafis may injure the trees, which may happen when they are low, 
one may plant manioc or potatoes between the rows, and make the whole ground turn 
to account. 

And cocoa. Another piece of negligence, which would be unpardonable, were it not in fame 
mea(ure excufable from the extreme indolence of the inhabitants, is an omiffion of 
cultivating cocoa trees. The country is fo well adapted to them, that intire forefis of 
thofe trees are obferved to grow on the North of the river of Amozo?lS. They are 
natural to the country, and what a trifle would it coft to raife them! And when once 
this tree has covered its ground, and prevented by its ihadow other vegetables from 
~growing under it, what other labour can it require than that of gathering its fi'uit twice 
every year? The continent, which is at the difpofal of the colony, affords immenfe 
tracts of land for planting thofe trees. What quantities of fruit might they not expect 
to gather, and be fides aiTure themfelves of a quick fale for them, frill remembering that 
whatever is cOl1fumed by the mouth always comes to a good market. 

CofFe~ culti. From the year 1722, the inhabitants of Cayenne have applyed themfelves to the cul
vated m Cay- ture of the cofFee tree, for which they are obliged to M. de la Motte Atg' ron. This 
emil. 

officer was fent to Surinam, a Dutch colt-my, eighty leagues from Caymne, to treat a. 
bout military deferters from the two nations, where he obferved thofe trees to grow 
which produce coffee-berries. He informed himfcif of the manner of their culture, 
but knew at the fame time that all the inhabitants of that colony, were forbidden, 
under pain of death, to fell or give a fingle berry to foreigners, before it had been 
dried in the oven, in order to kill the bud, and hinder its fprouting. He would have 
been obliged to return without getting any, had it not been for one Mourgues, formerly an 
inhabitant of Cayenne, but for fome reaions retired among the Dutch. Aigron dif
courfed with this man, exhorted him to return, and, to engage him thereto, promifed 
~o make hi?1 his fteward, provided he brought away with him a pound of coffe~-berries 
I? p~ds whIch had. not been put in the oven. Though Mourgues ran a great rifk of his 
lIfe 111 ca(~ of a dl1covery, yet the pleafure of returning among his countrymen, and 
the pro~11fes of a fettlement, determined him to comply with lVI. Aigro71. He pro
cured hIm a pound of~erries in pods, and they fet out together without having their bag-

. gage fearched, becaufe It was not fufpeCted that they carried coffee. 

PThn~~sandll M. Aigroll fowed between one thoufand and one thoufand two hundred of thofe 
romlles we b . . h' 

ernes 111 IS own plantation, and difrributed the refr to others of the inhabitants who 
fowed them in their nurferies. Thefe feeds fprung up at a furprifing rate, and in lefs 
than three years. became trees which bore fruit, fo that at prefent there are above llX
ty tho~[1.nd beanng frocks, and they plant more every day. This tree alone is fufficient 
to ennch. the whole colony, ~onlldering the confumption of coffee in all parts of Eu
rop,e. It IS bec?me fo much III vogue that all the world accufiom themfelves to it, phy-
llclans approve It,. and recommen.d it b~ th~ir own example. . 

A/ian and A· ~ut th.e queftlOn at prefent IS, whIch 13 the beft fort of coffee? The company 
tn£ricllll cof· h h d lid I 
fee. 'i:.!C fives a. con 1 erab e trade to Mocha, and whofe intereft it is to find vent for 

t elr coffee whIch comes from Ijle Bourbon and ljle Royale has made reprefentations 
on that head to the court, and the coffee of Cqyenne is cha:ged with a duty of twenty 
fols per pound, when unloaded in any port of France; but into Holland it is imnarted 

~ 

free 
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free from duty. But we are not here to enter into a detail of the pfetended dtf
ferences between the coffee which comes fi'om the Frmch colonies of America and 
what is imported from Ajia, tho' we cannot omit taking notice that per[ons of th~ firil: 
rank, who have made experiments at Paris, have given the preference to that of A- Ajia.n and 1; 

• merZCQn COl-
mertca. And let us only [uppofe the coffee of America no better in itfelf than fee. 

that of Ajia, yet furely it muil: be better by accident, or with regard to circumftan
ces. For it may be had much frefher, and confequently while it is ftill replete with 
that oil, or balm, in which confifts the bell: part of its virtues. This oil abounds in 
it to that degree, that you may fee it [wim on the liquor when poured into the difh ; 
its fmeH is charming, and the maR delicate palates can find no fault, but agree that 
the famous coffee of Sultania, [0 much extolled by travellers who have been at lvlo
cha, is very little, if at all, [uperior to that of America. This we may have quite 
frelh twice every year, a month, or fix weeks, or at moll: two months after it has been 
gathered from the tree; whereas the newefi from Alia always requires a voyage of 
near two years before it can arrive in any part of Europe. And what d:lmage muft it 
not fuftain during fo long a time and carriage! Befides, the purcha[e on the fpot, and 
the charge of tranfportation are much more confiderable. 

The tree which produces coffee is not at all tender. Poor worn out lands, where Culture of 

nothing elie will grow, agree with it. Here it {hoots, runs up to an height, and be- ~he colfee

comes a very fine tree. The berries you are to fet mun: not have been dried in the ree. 

[un, much lefs in an oven, for either way would kill the bud. They muft be fteep-
ed twenty four hours in water, before they are put into the ground. This preparati-
on ferves to [often them, and make way for the bud the more eafily to break the 
berry, and to {hoot. They are commonly fet in a pot filled with good earth, carefully 
clean fed from fmall fiones, and coarfe fand, laid flat ways, and but lightly covered 
with earth, that the bud may the more eafily pierce it. They are to be fet three 
inches difiant from each other, and watered every day, fa as not to uncover them. 
In [even or eight days the bud appears after breaking the bean, or berry, that inclofes 
it, and {hoots forth a tender blade, whore extremity is covered with extravafated parts 
of the berry. In this fiate it appears jufi like a piftil, whofe head unfolds itfelf into 
leaves, of which but two appear at fidl:. As the blade or ftem continues to grow, it 
fends forth two more blades from its center, and thus the number of leaves, which are 
always in pairs, increafes in proportion to its growth. When the items are fix or fe-
ven inches high, and have fix or eight leaves, opportunity is taken of rain, or a plen-
tiful dew, to tranfplant them into earth prepared for them, of a good depth, and well 
cleared of all forts of herbs and roots. Let the difiance between each plant be [even 
or eight feet, and take care that they be not expofed to the North wind. 

The tree is quick enough of groV'.rth, if care be taken that it is not fuffocated with Defcription 

the grafs and herbs which the earth produces abundantly in thofe hot and main: regi- of t~e tre~ 
II d . b h 11 k I . and ItS frUit. ons. It grows natura y very roun ; Its ranc es, or, to pea more proper y, Its 

fprays, grow with great regularity, and have a very agreeable effc{t. In fifteen or 
eighteen months, the trunk is as thick as one's leg, and has feven or ei;~ht feet of height 
of fiem and branches. Now it begins to bear fruit, which cannot be better compa-
red than to a cherry, very adhefive to the bough, and of a good beautiful red. It 
blackens by degrees as it approaches maturity, which is the mark by which they know 
when to gather it. The blackifh or reddifh .!kin inclofes twin berries in coalition, 
and as yet a little foft and gluey. As this ikin dries it becomes like parchment, and 
is eafily taken off, and the two berries appear, the ikin between them (dis off of 
itfelf, and the berries thus cleared are repofited in a granary, or fome other place, un-
der fhelter from rain, moifiure, wind, and fun. This preparation is neceiT,.l[y to con-
fume part of the oil contained in them, which has an acrimony, and difagreeable 
tartnefs of tafte, when there is tOJ much of it. The flower which precedes the pods 
fo much refembles that of the peach tree, that it is eafy to mifiake one for the other. 
The tree bears twice in a year; the winter crop, in countries north of the line, is 
gathered in May, and that of the fummer, in November. We fee coffee trees in Cay-
enne of five years growth, eighteen feet in height, and yielding no Ids than feven 
pound of berries at a crop. Such produCtions are thought exceffivc, and foon ex-
haufi the tree, and cau[e it to die. Five pounds at a crop are enough to an[wer all 
reafonable expeCtations. 

f.1 m m For 



A Defcription of ,the :.lJland and C~lty 
_ For other vegetable produ0ions of qalelllze, and the neigh?ourin~ continent of GIt)'.: ana, as woods proper for dYIng, medlCm~'l or carpentrr, With ~he)r ~ums and other fruits, fee our account of the Frellch Antd.es under their refpectIve articles. 

Of §(yadrupeds in Cayenne and tbe lleighbouring Continent. 
There is fo little o-round cleared and di(covered in Guyana, that it may be reckoned as ..:".:drurecs, a vafi and thick foreft and confequently a country of beafis of all kinds. Hence- game 

mufi be very plentifui; and there is not a planter in tolerable cir~un:fiances but kee~s his two Negroes to hunt in the field, and two others to, .fith for him In the f~a and rIvers. . The largeft animals we find in the woods ~re the ~lld beev~s, ~n?er. whlch term I in-Wild beeve,. elude both bulls and cows. We can fay nothmg certam of theIr ongmal; though we are well aifured that before the Spaniards had difcovered the great illands of St Domingo, Cuba, Porto Rico, and others, there were no other faur footjld beail:s on them than lizards. Borfes, beeves, and hogs, were tranfported th~ther fi'om E,urope by the Spaniards, and have left upon them their defcendants t~ thiS day. It JS certain that horn~s were quite unknown in Mexico and Peru; thelr large illeep ferved for beafis of burden. And it is not lefs uncertain whether there were any beeves; whence we may con-. elude that all the beeves, now found in that vail: continent, came originally from Europe. The wild beeves of Guyana are ihorter, t~icker, and m?re compact than in Europe, and thofe bred in the iflands and '!erra Ftrma of Amert~a:J where they are tame; their horns are aifo [mailer and lees thIele, ~nd the creature IS wonderfully dexterous in uilng them, and very mifchievous. If he is wounded without bringing him down, he will run upon the hunter. They are not commonly found but in plqces very remote from habitations, are extremely wild, and as {wift as ftags, and go commonly in herds. A good hunter mufi hit them on the thick vein of the neck, in wbich cafe they inil:antly tumble, and lofe all their blood in a moment. Their hide is faid to be thicker than that of tame ones, becaufe they are always in the forefis, expofed to all the injuries of the {eafons. A hunter muft not regret his. powder and pains when he has brought down one of thefe wild animals. The marrow of the thick bone of the legs, {wallowed quite warm, is a good refiora,tive; taken in the morning~ it {uppIies the want of other food for that day. 
WlId deer. The wild quadrupeds, next in bignefs to the beeves, are the red deer~ or hind aod 

Tigers. 

!tag. Thefe are originally of the country, at leaft for many ages. They muO: have come into America, fince the deluge, by the Northern fea where it joins to Ajia by the North of California, which appears from new difcoveries not to be an Wand but. an iflhmus joining the two continents. However it be, we find red deer iIi Old and New Mexico, Brajil, and Gu)'ana. It is remarkable that the red deer of Amerz'co~ hind or flag, have no horns; which has induced the French,. and their neighbours the Portllguefe, to call them both by the name of hinds; tho' another ~eafon may be,. that they are much fmaller than in Europe; but in every thiog elfe they perfectly refemble them. They are very quick, lively, and fwift-footed, and fearful to excefs. They are covered with a reddifh fallow hair, pretty fhort and thick; have a fmall lean head, thin ears, a long and arched neck, a cloven foot~ a fhort tail~ and a quick fight. Their Beih is delicate, though very rarely fat. This animal is the quick eft of all .quadrllped~; he will join his ~our feet together like goats, on the point of a roc~, v:'11lch one mIght eafily cover With a hand, and {purred by fear~ affifted with ve1o-, CIty, mak: leaps and boupds, and rufh headlong and lofe himfelf in places, whence it ~oul~ be Impoffi?le for any other creature to extricate itfelf. The Negro hunters lie; 
Jl1 walt for them In narrow paths,. where they have obferved their fieps. Thef~ paths commonly lead to fome brook, or natural favanna or abandoned clearings whither h c 

~, l t ey go to Jeed. As foon as they approach an open place, they fiop, prick up the' ear, and look about on all fides; and the leaft motion or noife makes them .bolt into the woods. Patience is neceffary on fuch occafions, but ,when a fair mark ()~ers, and they have ikill or luck to break the bo.ne of the thigh or hip, they are fat~sfied, and reckon they have made a good chace. There is nqthing. ufelefs in this, amma! ; for). betides that his flefh affords very ·good nourifhment every part of his body IS of fI fc' h fi .' h . . ' orne u e In p Y IC,.. WIt out reckomng that hIS fkin ferves for feveral pur-pores. ; 
Tigers are found in all parts of America The tigar is a ravenous cruel fierce wild beaft diffi 1 b . ... ~ , • ~ eu t to . e tamed~ always read! for mifchief, and by no means to be 

. trufted... 
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trui1:ed. H~ has great r.::Cembbnce to a cat, but is much larger and {honger. The[e 
l:elfl:s were tor~erly very frequent in the i11e of CaYeJlne. They would fwim thither 
frcm the cOl:tlnen.t, and come and devour the clttle of the inhabitants in their very 
yards; and iometnnes, when preired by hunger, would fall upon men. The ifland 
W,lS greatly incommoded by the{::: cre:1tures when M. de fa Barre was governor of it 
in 1666. He engaged the inhabit~nts to hunt them, and for their encouragement 
gave the gun with which they had killed a tiger; and if the piece belong::d to the 
hunter, p.lid him the value of it; befides, the ikin fetched a good price, fince the go
verno.r hau_ broll~!lt in vogue the fafhion, as it is praCtifed in France, of making 
houHmgs tor ho~1t:s. As for the flenl, it W;lS never much reliilied; it is commonly 
leai1, and has a jmcll and flavour not very agreeable. If this animal were more com
mon, perh:1 ps it might be found good for fomething; and as the ufe of the flelh of 
vipers purifies the mats of blood, that of the tiger might be good to excite motion in 
p.lLllytic members; the fat is faid to produce that effeCt. 

The tigtrs of GUYllna are no bigger th:l.I1 grey hounds; they have their {hape, and are 
much (witter, leaping and bounding at a furprifing rate; fome have been found of the 
11ze of our brgefl dogs. They have a head like a cat, a wide mouth, whiikers; 
11ron,:;, tharp, IO!1g teeth; yellowiD1 tend fparkling eyes, a fierce and treacherous look, 
broad feet, divided into five toes armed with long Dlarp talons, which they hide at 
plcafure. They have a tail like a cat, of a good length, and covered with hair. They 
have n:;thing good and beautiful but their 11:. in , wbich is yellowiili, cbequered with 
{pots of variolls dies. This animal is cruel, and extremely voracious; he attacks all 
forts of animals, not fparing even tbe human i}lecies. When he is mafier of bis prey, 
he devours it, without tearing it abroad. He plunges his head into it, and [wallows 
wit;--,out ceaGn; the models which he cuts off with his teeth. He cries in the night 
much like dogs pinched with hunger. They are no more to be feen in the HIe of 
CaYi'711h', wh ither they no longer pa15. There are fome on the continent, but their 
numb:~r is much diminiD1ed by the care taken to give them a vigorous chace. This 
creature is afraid of fire; a red-hot poker, or even a lighted match, puts him to flight. 
The hunters receive a piftole for bringing a frenl tiger-i1{.in. 

There is another kind of Tiger called an Ounce, and by the Indians named Jagua- Ounces. 

rete. He l1;1s black hair, 111Orter, more wavy and gloiry, and is bigger than the com-
mon tiger, and more mifchievolls. The hunters are by no means fond of meeting 
with thefe two animals; there is aiways danger with them, and they have nothing 
good but their {l:in::;; they are grown pretty {c~rce, eipeci~lly in inhabite~ places. 

But there is an ;l!1im;:tl more common, whIch the Indzans call Ah, from the cry Ah, Or Slu~. 
he utters when o:.:dirred to move ;1imfelf, which he cannot perform without pain and gard. 

bmcntati0n. The EZiropcam call him Sluggard, which name perfeCtly fuits him, for 
no creature c;:tn 11ave more of the fluggard in it. He wants no greyhound to give him 
chace; a tortoiJe would Le [ufficient. He is of the fize of an ordinary dog; his head 
has fome refembh:ce of In ape, anu his mouth is pretty wide, and armed with teeth. 
Be has a fld ~llld d,)w n- clfi look j his fore-legs are longer than the hinder, his feet 
bro,ld, and armed with three long and pretty {harp claws; he has fcarce any thing of 
a tail. His vlhok bod y is covered with an aili-coloured fort of hair, of a good 
lenoth, under which is "another, DlOrter and thicker, of the fame colour. He lives on 
trc;~':>;, \.~:here be feeds 011 the fruitS', leaves, and tender buds, It cofts him an infinite 
dcJ.i uf time to a[cend a tree, and many piteous cries at every movement he makes; 
he rcf1:s every moment. When he has once cl;:tmbered up, he never defcends till 
there Jre no more leaves; then, preired by hunger, he thinks of removing to ~nother 
tree. But he employs [0 much time in defcending and reeking out for a frelh tree, 
that he becomes e~t:-emely lean before he can find one fit for his purpofe. The time 
ot killincr him is '\vhen he is found on a tree which he has almofi firipped; for 
then he is fat and tender. If he can be reached with a pole, there needs no pains to 
dr3,~ Lim; give him but a knock and he tumbles down, and if he.be not dead, is [oon 
diL;:Ti:ed with a cudgel. His ficnl is accounted good, and mdeed he feeds on 
no'lli'l':'~ but good ii'uit and good leaves. ~t i~ ~ender, an~ we.ll-tafie~; but when 
leal\, ~t is hard and coriaceolls. Some are of opmlOn that tI1iS aI11ma1 mIght be eafily 
talllcc.,-"Id would not ofter to leave the yard, if he were fllpplied with food. They 
fay he ll~\'er drinks; the Juices of leaves an~ fruit~ ferving him for drinl~. He is ex-
tremely ..'l("lid of rain) and yet alvv'ays expo(ed to It, 

Tatous, 
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Tatous, or Armadiilas, which are com~on i? all the country, and efieemed of 
pretty good nourithmen.t, is al:eady de~c~Ibe~ In our account of the French An

Agouti, and lilies; as alto the AgoutIS, an anImal partlcIpatmg of.the ha~e, the hog,. and t~e ape, 
Agouchi. and of white, tender, and delicate fleih, and. [cal?ed lIke. a pig. T~ere IS alfo In_Coy

emze another animal called the Agouchi, whIch IS a fpecles of AgoutI, but fmalle(, and 

Prickle Cat. 

Wild Hogs. 

accounted better and more delicate food. . 
The Indians call Cuandu the animal which the Portuguefe call Ourico Cochiero; 

and we may call it the Prickle-Cat. It. is commonly of the ihap~ and fize of a good 
cat, which it pretty well refembles, only It has a ~arp head, an? It? legs and ~eet .ar.e 
much like an ape's. From the ears ~o about the ~Iddle ?f the tall, Inftead of hair, It IS 

covered with prickles, three or four Inches long, hk~ qmll~, hollow, ro~nd, fir?ng, and 
pointed; the part next the body black, and ~he po!nt ~hIte, 0: bor~enng on It. The 
part of the tail without prickles is covered With haIr, lIke. ~og s . bnftles. Its legs ~re 
a1fo covered with prickles, only ihorter. The feet are .dIvld.ed. mto five claws, whIch 
you may call fingers, with the beginning of a thumb: ItS. tall IS as long as the whole 
body, or longer, and is thong and pliant, and ferves. it, lIke a m~nkey's, for fufpend
incr itfelf to the branches of trees. He lives upon frmts and roots, IS flow of pace, and 
afgends trees with difficulty, becaufe his claws, or fingers, being too long, and unfup
ported by a thumb, he can take no firm hold. . He is o~ferved to fleep. aIm oft t~e 
whole day, and go to feed in the night. He pants 111 marchmg, whence he IS fufpeB.eii 
of [orne pulmonic infirmity. Though he fearches after fruits, he has a greater reiHh 
for fowl; and if his prickles were not [0 incommodious to him, would get. int~ the 
yards, and make as great havock among the poultry as a fox or a polecat. He IS ikmned 
when taken, and the fleih is commonly fat, tender, and delicious. His afthma and 
phthific deter not any from eating him without fear of contratting his infirmities. The 
beft way of dreiling is to put him on the fpit, from which he will reliih better than 
boiled, or in a ragoo. 

Wild hogs, marons, or wild boars, are found in all the vaft continent of the two 
Americas. The ordinary fort really came from Europe, and in particular, as we are 
well affured, from Andalozijia. The refemblance between the hogs of that country' 
and thofe of America is too {hiking to leave room for doubting on that head. But 
there is another fpecies, which it is certain was never feen in all Europe: this kind they 
caU Pecan·s. They are nearly of the fize of the wild boars of Europe, but lefs cor
pulent; have a a10rt and cocked fnout, great hairs like whiikers, long and arched 
tu{ks, [mall and pointed ears, a ihort, ftrait, and hanging tail, with a tuft of brifiles at 
the end. They are high enough on legs, and have but )ittJe hair, which is of a 
blackiili red. What they have in particular is a hole in the back, into which you can 
thrufi the top of your little finger, in manner of a vent-hole, through which -the ani
mal receives the air that refreihes his lungs, and enables him to run very long and very 
ftoutly? it fends forth a fetid fmell. When the hunters have brought him down, they 
are oblIged ~o cut the vent-hole as deep as they can, as they are to cut the tefiicles of 
the other WIld boars, without which precaution the fleih would corrupt in a few mo
ments. ~his ~reature ~s m~fchie~ous; he comes to clofe quarters, and the hunter who 
wounds hIm Wlt!1out .dlfablmg hIm ~ands a bad chance; he ought to aim as much as 
po~ble at breakl11g hIS ihoulder or thIgh-bone. The beft dogs are afraid of him, for 
he. IS thong, and very furious. His fleih is faid to be even more delicious than that of 
t~e commo~ wild hogs. ~his is hard to fay, for thefe animals are extremely deIi
~I~US. TheIr fl~!? has nothIng of the unfavourinefs or heavinefs of the European hogs; 
It IS tender, delIcIOUS, has a flavour, and is fo eafy of digefiion that it is given to fick 
per fans, preferably to all other meats the moil: eafy of concottion Thofe animals 
live on fruits and roots, and alfo eat ferpents. . . 

Water-Hog, Befides thefe two, ki~ds of terrefiri~l hogs, there is alfo an aquatic fpecies; we mean 
not. fuch as always hve 111 the w~ter ltke fiih. He lives on land, and eats grain and 
frUlts; but he finds alfo whereWIth to fubfift in rivers. He fwims and dives to a mira
cle, and e~dures a very long while under water. The Indians call him Copiboro, and 
Europeam Water-hog; . he differs not much from the land-hoO's. fome are of the fize 
of hogs tw~ years old.· . He has a long head j ·his lower jaw is :Uuch !borter than the 
upper, and In each he has two hooked, firong, and cutting· teeth an inch and half 
long The reft of the:Ge tw·· . fi OIL·' . • . - ' I '. . 0 Jaws ]s . urml11ed wIth' eI~ht bones, four on each fi~e ; 
~and. thefe bon~, which are flat, are cut halfway each'IOto three parts, thus makmg 

two 
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two rows of four and twenty teeth each, which added to the four prominent fore-teeth 
amount to fifty-two. I am of opinion that no animal, except th~ {hark is [0 well 
provided with teeth. He is fat, and not without reafon; for he eats mu~h and ex
ercifes little. His Belli is tender, and would be excellent, if it favoured iefs of oil 
and. fiih: However, it is n~ thro~n away; it goes down very well with the Negroes. 
ThIs a~Imal ha~ long and {b~ whIfkers, oval ey~s, {mall and pointed ears, and nothing 
of a tall. He IS covered WIth coarfe {hort haIr, brown, and pretty thick; has the 
true feet of a hog, except that the hoof is not only cloven in two, but divided 
into four digits, or toes, on the fore-feet; and into three on the hinder, and both forts 
are armed with {hong, iharp nails, one of which on each foot is much longer than the 
othe~s. The u?~ieldinefs of his bulk is no hindrance to him in catching all forts of 
fiih m a furpnfmg manner;, he feizes them either with his teeth or his nails and 
carries his prey to the bank of the river, where he eats it in quiet. Sometimes in the 
night he [ets up a cry like the braying of an a[s, which may be heard at a great 
difi:ance. 

Guyana, witho~t dJfpara~ement t? AJia or Africa, ma~ be called the country of Apes.' 
Apes. The Latms dIibngulfh them mto two [orts; thofe With a long tail they name 
Cercopitheci, Tailed Apes, properly Marmouts, or Monkeys (from the Greek Ktp1!Oc, 

a tail, and nI81,;(u\, an Ape) and to thote which have none, they give the fimple ap
pellation of '['imin, ape. Both kinds abound in Guyana, and may be regarded as two 
difiina genuffes, which are divided into a prodigious number of fpecies, differing 
from one another in fize, colour, and [0 l,Dany other particulars, as would fill whole: 
volumes. All apes however :.:;gree, in that they are all alert, fiirring, refilefs, mif
chievous, malicious, and thievifh; and whatever paim are befiowed in breeding and 
teaching them, there is no way to reprefs the fallies of their natural vicioufnefs, and 
prevent them from playing [orne mifchievous prank, but by keeping the whip always 
in hand. Though they are not commonly very fat, their Beth is good nourifhment, 
and very delicious. Their heads are ferved up in foups made upon them. It is 
difficult at firft to accufiom onefelf to the fight of heads refembling thofe of little in
fants; but when once that repugnance is overcome, no foup will pleafe better than 
what is made on apes. 

Of the other quadrupeds, natives of Cayenne, and its neighbouring continent of Guy
ana, are the Otter, Ant-eater, Wild Cat, Hare, Rabbet, Rat, and Lizard, which our au
thor c1affes not among reptiles, but quadrupeds. becaufe they have four feet; of thefe we 
have fpoken at large in our account of the, French 4ntilles, as alFo o~ fuch infeas as 
moleft thefe hot regions, and have been Ie it undefcnbed under thiS artICle. vVe have 
al[o, under our acc'Ounts of the [aid iDands, given ample defcriptions, among other rep
tiles, of Serpents of every kind. But we cannot omit here obferving, that as much 
as Guyana furpaffes the Wind ward Iilands in largene[s, [0 much are the Serpents Monfl:rolU 
which it produces [uperior in length and thicknefs to thofe found in thofe iiles. In Serpentl. 

this country have been [een ferpents thirty feet long, and as thick in body as a horfe. 
Hence it will not be fo difficult to believe the fiory of a ferpent which had fwallowed 
ail young woman of eighteen, in her (hoes and other apparel; the faa was v~ry polli-
ble. Milhau fays, he has been aiTured, by Freebooters, that they have kIlled fer-
pents from uxteen ~o eighteen feet in length, and above a foot in diameter. Thefe ani-
mals are not venomous, but their teeth are to be dreaded. They have two rows in 
each jaw, which muft render them capable of much mifchief. They cannot fiir their 
body without great difficulty, ~hen~e it is . eafy to avo.id them .. When t~ey h~ve 
feized an animal, they worry hIm WIth theIr teeth, while they tWIft about hIm WIth 
fuch force as to fuffocate him; after which they have no more to do but to [wallow 
him whole, always beginning at the head. 

Of Birds great and fmal!. 

M. Lemery, in his DiEtionary, defc.ribes a bird whi~h he calls. C071tur~ r(Jon~oiz Monfirow 
names Condurs.) "It is, fays he, a kll1d of Eagle, or bIrd of prey In Amertca, whIch Eagle. 

grows to fuch a prodigious bi,gnefs, that .its wing~ expanded reach the [pace .of twelve 
feet. It differs from an ordmary eagle In that It has no pounces. Its head IS adorned 
with a crefi, or comb, in ihape of a razor. It is fhong, robuft, voracious, and greedy 
of fielh· its feathers are white and black; tho[e Qf its win~s are [g large that their 
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. ums are fame' of them as big as a yp.an's wriO:. Its beak ~s [0 firong th~t it pier~qs 
~ith it a cow, and devours it; and ev~n £Pen themfelves are m. da~ge.r of being eat~.q. 
Its feet are like thofe of hens, and ~ithout talons. It breeds 111 the.lne. of ~arpgNqll, 
~nd ~bout the banks of the rea and r1v~rs. It. n:a~es fa great a nOlf~ III flYffig, as tp 
{tun thofe whom it approaches." ~hls d.~fcqptlOn,. fays our a?tho,r, IS modeft, . com
par~d with that in his Memoirs, ~hlch gIve ~he ;rvmgs of thIS bIr~ an expan~IQn, Qf 
above eighteen feet. They make It alfo to have t~IC~, thong,. ~ooked poun<;:es,. Wl-J:~ 
which it tru{fes a deer, or a young cow~ and carnes It off as, 1£ I~were a nlbbe~. TA~ 
bird i~ not comn10n, nor is it nec~ff~r~ It ~1<?uld be fa, ~o~ It would foon QeP9~H~J»~f! 
a whole country. They fay ~hat It. IS 111 valn ~o D:0ot at It 10 fi'ont, ~or the, hilUS ~ouJ~ 
glance or ilide along its feathers, Without hurtIng It; the ?~ly way IS to alm at It be,:" 
hind, or under ,thel:>elly. , They who ha~e feen thefe huds tell us~ that ~hey are of 
the bignefs of a (beep. Their fleih is coqqCeopS, and [m~l1s of carrIon; they ?~v~ lJ 
piercing fight, ~nd_a bold, and even cfllel look, fuch as IS agre~~ble t9 E,'arnlV9roJ.l~ 
anitpals. They felclom frequent the forcfts, for want o~ room to. extend thei~ ~iflgn 
but .are obferved 9n the banks of the fea or rIvers, and 111 uncultIvated, weadQW~J; or 
favtnnahs, beca~fe in fuch places they :find fuftenance. . . 

Common About the river Oro1Zoko, and in many other places of Guyana and Brqfil, are Eagle$; 
Eagles. very little different from thofe in Europe. They make war upon al.l animals W-ithqu5 .l!; 

diainCtion, but were n~ver known to attack men, :vho however gIve t~em no quar ... 
t~r. The~r fleih is worth nothing, and was never att~mpted to be eaten put in ~¥tr~.., 
mity of hunger. . .. 

Pheafant. Qf birds made for food, the fira place IS due to Phea[ants. It IS preteI1ded tha~ 
PaintedHens. they a~~ bigger than thofe in Europe, al1d at leaH: as delicious: . The Painted Hens, [9 

called by the Spaniards from t?e be~u~y of theIr plumag~, whIch feems to be paintt;d:i 
are not at all inferior to them 111 deliclOufnefs. Thefe bIrds are eafily tamed, and g~~ 
cQme very familiar; but th~y are extremely jealous,. a~d, c~nnot endure .anY:' 'Ot~r h~l!!i 
of what kind foever, but vlOlently fall on them WIth theIr bea~s) and wdl fuffer nQ 
rivals. Their fiefh is excellent, and they fly tolerably well. It is pr~tended, th~t the. 
flefh of tho[e bred in hou[es, though fatter, has noJ the tafte and i!<i.vour of tl1o[~ 
killed in the woods. 

lifu~. ; 

Flat Fiili. , 

Sword·Filh. 

,Fo)' a defcription of the 011:rich, Partridges, Parrots, W ood-Pigeons, Turt1~~, Or
tolans, Curiaca, or River-fowl, of the [lze of a goofe, Thru!hes, Blackbirds, Pie;s, 
Fieldfares" Cuckow, Gallinago, or Marchand, we refer, as before, to 9~r accoun~ of tP4l 
Antilles lfiands. 

Fiflcs, of Sea a;u/ Rivers. 

f]U)'(Ula is one of the proviQces of the new world the molt int~rfea:ed by great and 
[maH rivers, and all thefe rivers are fa f}iliy, that fwarms of fiih) one may fay, '~re to 
~ found, every where. The fame may be [aid of the fea, where not only the ~qaft~: 
are ftocked with fi1bes, but infinite [pecies are obferved to enter the mout11s ef rivers, 
and fome of them to a[ceQd very high in following the courfe 9f the fiream. 1(1)0.. 
firft Fre1lch inhabitants mua have been very helplefs, to fuffer hunger in the mi~ll: 
of fuch a prodigious abund4nce of fiih, which offered themfelves for' food. ..t\t pre
f~nt they have nothing to fe~r on that account,; they take care to have Negro filhers, 
as well as hunters i and th9f~ fkilf~l pu,rveyc;)fS furni!h th~ir t~bles wit}:l pJ~nw of v~ni
fon and fiili. Some forts, which are not to 1;>e met with in the Windward Ii1ands~ are' 
found in plenty at Cayenne i ft;lch as Ro~cQ, Soles, and (mall Thornbacks. Some of 
thefe kinds have been caught of te~ or, tw~lve feet in breadth,; but they 'are f9 ,pard ~n4 
con~ce?us) or tough, that t?ey WIll go dowJ1 with none but h,alf-fiarved N~grQflR •. 
TheIr lIvers ferve to make 011 for burning, which is all the ufe that can be made of 
them . 

. The fandy creeks are haunted by a prodigious number of TOl'toifes of all the three 
kmds. ~4ere are. two forts' of Sword-fiih. One h'ls his prominent weapon ,qUite 
fmooth, lIke a Swttz~r'~ booad .. fword; th.e other has jt all f~t with te~tb of a c~: 
derable: hmgth and force.. . B.Qth" are excellent food; t,h~ir fleih if! whiJ;q, .finn, fat" ancl 
very: .w.ell tafted. 'fhey:are ~~hat difficult to he,t~ken; they ooggle a loog time.:. 
~re ~hey ~ak.e the 'hf!Jt, and. WIll not fo Il}u~h. as. topch it, if they (e~ I}o.t a wboler 
~ on It. ~ hea they !etll.:dl¢~fi!lyes.JJaugbt, .th<ty.· m~l<.~ extra,ordin'lry <:ifo{ta..an&' .. .., -, , . - hurry 
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hurry ~way with the canoe of ~lhern:en with great [wiftnefs, for a very iong time. 
SometImes they offer to. attack .It,. as If they were ab?lJt to pierce it, or leap upon it, 
~s upon 3. whale. In thls caf~ It IS only ~e~eifary to g~~e them a blow with a harping
lran, and when once blood J~ drawn, It ,IS eafy to d11patch them; and the [port will 
turn out to a.d,vantage; for fome of thefe fillies are above fix hundred weight. 

The PorpOlJes never come on the coafi between the ifland and the continent but in p 'r 

fi h 1 
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ormy weat er ; t :eie fifh always go In {hoals. They are extremely fat, and the lard 
of the young ones IS much better than that of the old and their Belli alfo is more 
delicious. They are known alfo by the name of Blo~ers, becaufe they throw out 
abundance of water through their breathing-hole, in nJ3.nner of a [pout. 

Sharks are fuppofed to be found in all [eas and rivers. This voracious filli is 
none of the be~; it is al ways hard and coriJ.ceous; all that is good of it is the belly, 
as far as the mIddle of the ribs. But thouo-h it be not taken with a deGan to be eaten 
• J1 ld r b b' 
It 1110U not be fuffered to live, becau[e of the havock it makes, and tbe numbers of 
fifhes it defiroys. 

Befides thefe, and a multitude of other kinds, found alfo in the [eas about the An-
tilles, and more amply defcribed under their refpettive articles relating to thefe iiJands, 
Cayenne affords two forts of filh pcclJ!i,;r to itidj~ and found no where eIre. The P)b Ii' 
firit is called Bigbelly, becaufe of a great bladder, on which it refis, and which it ' e ,

blows up at pleafure, and on which he is carried quite above the furface of the fea. 
The fith is commonly but between fifteen and eighteen inches long, and {haped like a 
perch. Its Befh is wbite and delicious; but in order to e~t it with fa~.;ty, as foon 
as it is out of the water, tear otT the bladder, and take out ali the intefiines; 
for otherwiie the vifcous humour inclofed in them would corrupt the Betb, and 1'en-
Qer it unwholefome. 

The other fifh is named tbe Cornot. ,\Ve cannot \vell comprehend what connexionCornot. 
this filli can have with that denomination. It is all of a piece, without fins, or other 
appendages: its head is large and marry: what it has of Qngularity is two prickles, 
one on each fide, about eight inches in length, and between four and five lines in diJ.
meter at their root. Thde prickles confiH: of grey tran(parent horn, and are extremely 
fuarp and itrong; and their punttures are {aid to be very dangerous. This fi01, 
which is commonly but between fifteen and eighteen inches in length, and two inches 
in diameter, has its mouth covered with nine great briftles of a beard, like the whiikers 
of a whale, flat at the root, and ending in a point, waving at the will of the filh, 
or the motion of the water. This filh is lively, and though it be not dangerous, but 
on account of its tail, it is however to be feared. It is {aid not to be good to eat, 
perhaps becau{e all fear to touch it, rather than that it contains any thing bad or 

unwholefome. 

Of the Inhabitants and PlalZters of Cayenne. 

M. Afilhau thinks himfelf obliged, before he finiG1tS his defcription of the colony 
of Ca .. venlle, to give fome idea of the white people who compofe it, and of their 

manner of living. 
It is certain that CayenJZe was at firfi peopled by French fi'om all provinces of the Charatler of 

kino-dom as chance brouo-ht them tobo-ether. But we mufi not however imagine, that the inh"bi· 
b ' b. . tant •. 

they were all people of n~ worth, Infolvents, .01' me~hal1lcs. ~here wel~e amon~ the 
firfi planters, perions of blrth, pa.fts, ~nd me nt, whlch the. mlldnefs ot. th~ clImate 
drew thither; and INho not haVIng Ifl Europe an efiate fUltable -to thell" bIrth, and 
their numerous children, regarded this new country as a refource againfi their hard 
fortune. There people came adorned with politends, good taite, generofity, and other 
qualities which difiinguifh the gentry fron~ .the vulgar. AI:d as they became nu
merous in a Owrt time, they had all the faCIlIty and opportul1lty to thew themfelves 
to all advantage. They ha~e ev.en re\ormed the other inhabitants) and infpired them 
with politenefs and generolIty, 111 .whlch but few of the planters of the other colo-

,I 
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nies are worthy to be compared WIth them. '.. 
Thev live in Ca'IJeJlne with ~ll the eafe and freedom Imagll1able. If a planter be Plenty and, 

" :.; h 1 1 I bi H fi d 11 h . goodner, oJ never fo meanly accommodated, e a ways {e~Pls a goO(. b e. e? s a .t ~t IS lIve pron-

nece1Tary to render it plentiful and elegant Wltl10Ut gOlllg out of hiS habItatIon. lions. 
Every -
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yery one keeps a farm, where he maintains flaves to breed up aU kin~s of poultry and 
quadrupeds, as oxen, calves, iheep~ g~ats, a?d h~gs. If the beef' ·1S- not fo fat. and 
well tafted as in France, the fault hes In the mhabltants, who, dunng the TalOY feafon~ 
leave their cattle in the open air, and often in the water, ~hich emaciates them,and 
{poils all the good tafte for which the~ were rema~~able In the -dry feafon .. 11here 
needs no more to preferve them always In good c_?nd1tlon, than to erect frab~es In their 
parks well covered, v:hit?er the~ may ihelter durmg the heavy ~owers'~f ram •. But ~ 
the country naturally mclmes to mdolence, the people are well fatlsfied wIth feerng theIr 
beafrs alive, without troubling themfelves whether they are fat or le~n, becaufethey 
are well affured that at the return of the fine feafon, the abundance gIven of the ten. 
der grafs and herbs, will foon refiore them to the~r. pl~m.pnefs and flavour. Ho~s 
thrive there wonderfully, and are very good; the ~uc~mg pIg IS excellent, a~d. no place III 
the world affords better poultry than CaYeJZne; It IS tender, fat, and delICIOUS •.. Cay .. 
el1ne is the country for turkeys and other Indian poultry; the capons are' exceeding 
large and fat. . . . •. 

If we ceJnGder further that every InhabItant can take all forts of game upon hIS 
own farm, it mllft he acknowledged that Cayenne is the country of good cheer. There 
is not an inhJbitant in modera,te circumll:ances, but keeps his hllOter and fither. 
Hunrino- indeed is troublefome and fatiguing; it fcarce agrees with any.but Negroes 
and Indians; but the game is very pl::ntifuI. You meet with numbers .of deer, pacs, 
agoutis, agouchis, ant· eaters, fluggards, tatous, tamarins, and apes ~[ all kind~, the 
heads of which lall: make good foups, and fet art the center and bnms of a dl!h, as 
well as a capon as other fowls. Serpents are eaten for the fake of health; thofe who 
have need of choice viands, may find plenty of all kinds in Cayenne; only they mufr re,; 
member to ufe it with moderation; for this fort of aliment by purifying' the blood:r 
fubrili[es it to [uch a degree, as to endanger a phthilic. 

Tho[e who have no eRates readily furniih themfelves with all forts of eatables much 
cheaper than at Martinico, and the other French colonies. A pound of beef cofts: 
fix fols, a pound of mutton or pork ten fols, a large fat turkey will fetch an hundred, 
fols, a capon forty, a fat pullet thirty, a duck twenty five, a hen twenty, and a cou
ple of chickens thirty; which are very moderate prices in a country where the gains 
are confiderable. Venifon is rarely [old, unlefs it be bought of the Indians; for the' 
inhabitants never fell the produce of the hunting or fiihery of their flaves. They: 
find at all times an infinity of birds very good and delicious; thofe moil: ell:eemed are 
the partridges, ocos, wood-pigeons, phea[ants, turtle-doves, thrulhes, black-birds, Of-, 

tolans, flamens, and parrots of aU kinds. Thefe birds contraCt the tafre of the grains 
and berries on which they feed. Such as eat the grains of the Indian wood, which 
{eems a compofition of cloves, nutmegs, and cinnamon, have a reliih and flavour of 
thofe fpices. But when they feed on wild olives which fatten them exceedingly, 
they contract a difagreeable bitterne[s, which is, however, eafy to be cured. It i$ 
r~ckoned that this bitternefs is only in their intefrines; and from thence it is commu
nIcated to the refr of the fleih after they are dead. Hence it is neceffaty to pull out the 
craw and the inteRines as [oon as they fall, and the flelh will be intirely free from· 
that ill tafre. Y ou ~nd alfo great multitudes of agamis, thick-bills, calibris, great-throats •. 
egrets, fpatulas, frIgates, and eagles of different kinds which we have defcribed in 
our acccunt of the Antilles. But thefe fowls are n~t defrined to the tables of the· 
mafrers, they are either too common, or too hard· but they ferve well enough for the 
flaves, for whom any. thing is good enough. ' ,-

The fea and the rlVers are glutted with fiih, and all fa good, and fa wholefome, 
that no perf on was ever known to be difordered by them, unlefs he had eaten to ex
cefl, or not given them the neceffary dreiling. The filh moft valued are the roach._ 
(ole, thorn back, lune, gr~at-eyes~ mulleti machoran, eel, lamentin, and green tortoife.', 
or turtle, for the other t~o fpecles are not good to eat; the caouanna is hard, tough, 
and fibrous, and has an III fcent, though it is fometimes falted for the Negroes' for I 
want of. ather food. The caret has nothinO' good but his !kin which indeed fetches 3; 
goodp Ii'Il h " f /:) , nc~, e peCIa y w en It ~s.o a. good black. But it is dangerous to ~at of its. 
lleih,. which, though fat and dehclo;n, IS of fa purgative a quality that unlefs you ta,}te 
but httle, or are well affured that YO:.1 have nothing to fear fro~ its activity you may I 

exp .. a: to fee yourfelf cd' h . I ,. 
anp~tJ in the bloQQ a~ehumowlt PT1mhisp es an~ ~I~tcfches i~ there ~e never fo Htt~c 

urs. eruption IS ometunes fa VIolent as to caufe 
a high 
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~l high f..=ver, V,il:l a flux of th:: belly, which becomes dangerous unlers the pJtient be 
0," a, .:::ry fl:(or1g con(litL1~:on. The grand remedy makes not greater evacuations, nor 
n;.or~ c;~eCtu~l~:y cleanfes an ilT;pure body, than this viand. There wants nothin cr but 
feme {:~ilfLll 2/Utt'L7j'il!i to rezulltt tbe '~lrJfes) and difpenfe with his patients from °ufincr 

=~-'o{: (~.,·<·,i;:.:rous apl":ications of mercury, and the naufeous potions which accompany 
theu . 

.it feeJ.·,s then that there is no wan~ of fidll and fiG1 to maintain a plentiful and de
E~~':',JS table; which is incked the car::". The bmrd is very well decked, and well 
ferved, 1.;]' \"hich the inhabitants fpare no (oft. They have good cooks, confection
ers, and c::l~.:r O;;:~Ci~r; of the kitchen; and though tbe1e are but Negroes, they have 
z;; ~c:ie a L,fie as the befl: of that fort in FrollCt'. This truth has been often con-
:;Jlmed by ti:e o!-~lcers of the Prmcb king's G1ips, v/ho go every year to Cay- Genelous 

t'::,:Je Lk;~lJ vvith :lllm1Unition and proviGons, beGdes clothes, and monC'y to pay the hofI:italit~ of 

:-=::~i:r~. :~~:(:~e gendnnen will do juftice to the inhabitants, to whom they can give no ~~~t~~habj. 
gr:.:::;,~e[ p:i;::~:(ure tban to come and tit down with them at meat, where they are lure to 
be fc:,:::ei'j:d Wit:1 :lil the politene[s imaginable, and :find tables that may vye with the 
b,~t1 in Eiirotc. It has already been obferved of the i1hnders of ./1;7zcrica, that there are no 
p::ople in t;l~ '.VcdJ '.?ho praCtife hofpiLdity with marc greatnefs of foul; the inha-
Lun~~ of C:YC717l!! are the Lme with them in principles and practice. 

As c'i~ry nuu!~..:L:.,.:eper has his laundrc:iLs, the linen is always extremely neat, and T}rneat· 

of ;l d~7~3b:g whitenefs. The N egreiIes excel in t]ut point all the laundreffes in the nt.,'. 

)"I'ml.!. It is {uppcll(:ll tbe VJ~l~ers contribute thereto; befides,as the table-linen is changed 
;:.: .:.'v.::ry lCF'~~;t, it r(L}L'ir'~s not much ado to m~l!~'_: it v,/hite. They change their other 
li,~'Z:::l yet (;i~~;Lr, excited by t!~e heat; and none can repro~ch the fcttlers in the coun-
t,':" cr the Cr.::oLs, on thJt h.:~:J; their iprucenc-12, and the Clrs they take of their 

r -. ii'" 
r1; .:~S, ~;.rc 1(;1:-.i,~[1G.:l'S exCtllJVe. 

-:-:~,~ciJgh t:.cy ll"}~:L: no wi!;;:; in the cOUl;~r:,', they con(~~1e never the Ids quantity, Plentiful and 

rit· .lcs ;;ouJ in quality. The c:cli'~J(~j of th':: inbabi~~mts is very remarkabie in this (ol1:ly tables. 

_,j t::,~Dy otha poin~s. They fpeU!':: nothing to FC':.In~ the beD: wines of France, 
.L.". ',,:'L'Z:.}:, BLl)'C'ZI2t", and other places; Lm~)us t~)r wjj;C~, and care not how dear they 
~0J\ .provdcd they are the bcJ:. Tl:e inh,iLitU1ts, in to!t:l·,,':.L circumft,mces, keep in 
t~,~;r ~}OUr~.; Car::,ry and r-!l;ld':::~",l wine:;; \vith ,tIL [arts of liqt;(;~'S, and tLe beft brandy 
in Eztl'cjJc. Ti1e Ji,llb!j> i:'.}port beer in bot~Lc:, cyder, and all otllCT liquors which 
theic CC:.1,~try or its nej:.~Lbourhood c:Hij{d, to the great pruS,!: of the phyfician, and 
,i~ai~:l~t of heaiLl,. B-ut a pLilLC' would pars for a nig;o;ard, if his houfe \vere not 
\vdl il,_~,.:j \;I;ch ~11 ~. ,Jt em pk"l;':: t:1C: tafte, J.nll prc,'::ll~ hur,~;~r ~ind thiril. 

\Ve ~~." c,r v·ell af;'i;":~j ~:l~~t a hot and n::oifl: cL:-",te is vel~' pro[.lcc i;),· (rardenage; Plenty of 
-~ 'A J , ~' ',"" ., 1 . 1· . I ,.".,' . 'J • • gardeu 1l u fI , 

W},eE';::fC "C i11 bl~.liltS ILi::.r £1l1 of l<lVll1g L1eIr kItc 1en ~al U,ii~ 111 ;uod condItIon. 
)\:: [e:"iOL3 ,_" t:le yc::.:tf ~~;-e prGp..:r for this purpo[e, ~~;j,~; \'/ith the fil1J.I!dl: care they 
p::()CL;~C crop of L.~.C:;" k:;1l CD~c.:;::n peafe. every month. F: " ;n! SpmzijiJ melons, cu-
r, ',," .~ ~" V/~·,t~r-1l1~!ul1S, CJbLx~.,~:es, c111bbols, and all forts Of heros come there to per-
L ,::LC", ::.n.J ~L;-·::~·,-!l fouD,; to t,~ more j:1ic] tL~1!1 in FralZct'. Happy country, cries 
0:'-;:[ c:u,Lor, v/~,;'A el~':oyj a v:.-rr<lu~,l [pring, ~,nd where one is not obliged to roait 
hiZ!'!leJ.f b::,,;. ~.,- L'e, it' he wou~d avoid bein,;~ froze in a moment, as it is with thofe 
.in f~'-(r.iJce abo1le J~:,;r· the year. t-fence ,lIfo th.::re i; r.o conful11ption of '.'lOod but in 
t:le 0';;2:,.'0\"- works and the 1.ltchens, and CQnfeqLlently wood eoits nothing but the trouble 
ct' c·-:':-~i'\r- and C;liT;,_~ -"~ • 
. , ,;,~:Th~~tn~igbt be iCiwn on thoft: lands whic~l are abandoned as not proper for fugar- Eread of 

, . J I h b - d'e B h . Cafi'avv. 
'.:_ :;:S, ~",d \,'Jould tilrlle to a ,":ol1C1er, as la,:': 0 ie~'ve .oe10[e. ut t e .expenm.ent ' 
has not be'.::n tried, :'ml Were IS no appclr<.:.nce that It WIll ever be put 111 practIce. 
The pc:c;JL like b_ttd".to pur~haL~ Eiti~f'({711 B~ur ~ all the inhabitants. who live tole- ~ 1 

rably w\.:ll are n::;'j,:r wlthoutDI:e~'J nuoc of v~ncal; o~_hers eat what IS made of <;af-
Lv)'. The CreoL:s, even the ncb eft, prefer thIS laft berore the other! and though, for 
tl}e fake of:r~",1.l1(leur, they have always bread made of wheat on theIr tables, they fel-
dom eat of it, unki~ when they entertain European paifengers, or firangers, who would 

not like c;:1I13. vy . 
T~',:r(; is t]JC mo[\: ch~:rm:'j6 cordiality and union between the inhabitants. As 

nOlle b~t thOle who have:: emr;':"\,D~C:!Tts which demand incum~ence, rcfidc in the city, 
the ren live ~T)n their eflates 'ill t11c co.unt~"y.!~ey vifit one anot1:cr very oftt:n, 
eat tc!;ctL::;-. mak~ ftafts by.turns, and hve lt1 a 10cIable freedom, 'vvhlCh one wouill 

..:>' , '0 0 0 w iQ. 
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with to be laiHng. I have obferved, fays the writer, in the pariilies where I ferved 
in the Windward Ii1ands, that the inhabitants f~eme.d to h~ve but one' heart, and one 
foul. but when riches came to increafe, all theIr UnIon vamihed, and at the end of a 
few years I fought in vain for what I found at every ftep~ when they were not fo well 
provided with the goods of fortune. , 

There [eems no reafon for apprehenfions of ~he hke efirange~ent among the inha....; 
bitants of CayenJZe: for as at'pre.fent they are.ill very good cIrcumil:ances, or rather 
very rich, they ceafe not to hve In perfeCt UnI?n. They all lo~e pleafure and good 
cheer. The care of their eil:ates, however flIght and fuperficlal, employs none but 
the mofi: laborious; they trufi: all the reil: to the manag~ment of overfeer~ a~d ftew
ards. Their principal bufinefs is to find pleafures, and If they have any dlfqU1etude it 
is for want.of them. Thefe are the principles in which they educate their children; 
and infiead of rendering them aCtive, vigilant, laborious and induftrious, breed them 
up 'in effeminacy, idlenefs, and inaCtion. The ~reoles of Cayenne are quite ftrangers 
to the fpirit that reigns among thofe of t~e WI~dward Iflands and Canada. Thofe 
employ all their thoughts on commerce, ~Ifcove.nes~ and voyag~s .. As foon as a :var 
is declared, they fcour the feas, they carry defolatlOn mto the terntones of t~e enemIes; 
they feize their ihips, and make themfelves dreaded even by the moft formIdable. As 
foon as an armament is preparing, whether great or fmall, fathers are obliged to con.;. 
fine their children, even boys but twelve years old, to prevent them from lifting, and 
yet fail of their intention with all t?eir precautions. The. young Creoles of Cayenne 
give no fuch embarraffment to theIr parents; they love, l~ke them, an ~afy and quiet 
life; their peace and repofe are too dear to them to thl~k ?f re~ovlng from' the 
happy fpot. They might have ravaged the Portuguefe terntones dUrIng the laft war; 
had they fitted out a fieet, and made a defcent upon them. But, thefe planters fay; 
{hipping is coftly, and no perron is willing to venture his eft ate in this fort of enterprifes. 
What pitiful reafoning is this! Did the French Freebooters ever purchafe veffels ? It be
longs to the enemies of the frate to furniih them with ihips. They fitted two ca
noes; each jolly fellow went aboard with his fufee, a piftol, a fabre, two pounds of 
powder, fix pounds of lead, a bag of meal, and a calk of water. The expenee is 
iiTIaU; they fet out, they fcour the enemy's coaft, and attack or furprize a boat. See 
l'lOW the company advanced to a condition of attacking a larger veffe1, and oftentimes 
thofe of confequence. By fuch means did their Freebooters ravage the coafis, and ruin 
the commerce of their enemies in the taft wars, though they had not the ad vantages 
which thofe of Cayenne have, of not going far from home, and had to do with peo
ple who did not tamely fuffer themfelves to be robbed without difputing their ground. 
Everyone knows that the Portuguefe ihips, which trade for Daves on the coaft of 
Guinea, are but ill equipped and armed, though their cargoes confift always of gold 
dnfi in good quantities. Is not this fufficient to excite a longing in the youth of 
Cayenne, and roufe the~ from their lethargy, in which pleafure and effeminacy hold 
them entranced, and dlfpofe them to acquit themfelves worthy of the French name in 
the firfi war? 

The author dofes his account of the inhabitants of Cayenne, and the neighbouring 
coafis of the continent, which together confl:itute the only fettlement of the Frencb 
in Southern America, with an obfervation highly in favour of the Creoleffes, or fe
male Creoles of Cayenne, who, he tells us, infinitely furpafs the males; fo that Mi
nerva feems to have ~~nferred all her honours on the diftaff. The girls, he fays. 
h~ve all the. fine qua.htles wanting in the males; they are polite, aCtive, vigilant, 
WItty, and fohd; and when they have paffed fome years in France return to their 
country perfeCt models of all kinds of graces and virtues. ' 

'\ Character of the GUYANESE Indians. 

Introduction. Whatever may be the refemblanee which the Savao-e nations fcattered over the 
va~ conti~ent of America. bear. to one another in gene~al, -each people has, be fides 
thIS r.el~tlOn., forne peculIar cuftoms or properties, whieh form their charaCteriftic, 
~nd dl.fhngt1:1ili them from all others. The natives of Guyana are as much different 
III theIr gemus and manners from the neighbouring Indiam as they are from thofe of 
the N?rthern ~ontinent. In order therefore to give thejufter idea of thofe So'uthern 
Amertcans, WIth whom the French arec()ncerned, as they are reprefented by them 

not 
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not many y~ars fince, and are reafonably (uppofed to continue the fame, with little 
or no alteratIOn, to the prefent time, it cannot be thought to be improper here to 
fubjoin to what has been already faid on this fubjeCt in our account of the French 
Antilles, [orne very material and curious obfervations from fome later memoirs 
printed at Paris in 1743, ~nder. the title of Nouvelle Relation de la France EquinoCliale; 
" A ne,,; Ac~oun~ of Eq~Inocbal France," or of thofe countries lying under or near 
the Equmocbal Lme, whIch are poiTeiTed or claimed by the FreJJch. By this they 
would have us unded1:ar:d the whole province of Gu),alla, including Ca)'elllle, from the 
Equator to 9° North latItude, and lying between the river of AmazollS, erroneouily 
called by fome. lt1.czraglloll, and the river OrolZoke, which feparates it from Brajil, 
Peru, and the kIngdom of New Grenada, and by the communication of their branches 
make it, with tl:e fea, an iiland, which might be compared to a kind of triangle, if 
the fea coaft, whIch would reprefent the greateft fide, were a little more in a firait line. 

The Savages of the continent of Guvmza go naked, live difiperfed in the woods T d.' k d 
~ • ,:.; ) Lit ltJn! na e 

are of a reddlih compleXion, low of ftature, and remarkably full-bellied, with black 
and lank hair. Some Indian nations, bordering on the river of AmazIJllS, go fiark 
naked, and not only expofe to open view thofe parts which modefiy obliges us to 
conceal, but are firmly perfuaded, that whoever among them (hould once put his 
nakednefs under cover, would be fure to undergo fome great misfortune or death be
fore the year's end. On the contrary, others, who thinl~ it neceili1fY to hide thole 
parts, the figl:t of\~hi~h would. offend modefty, wear. before them a camiza, or band~~v~~r~fci. 
of cotton, paInted·111 fquares WIth roucou, or the JUIce of fome plant. Thefe ca- vilized. 
mizas are from four to five feet in length, and feven inches in breadth. They tie 
them about the \Vaiit with a cotton thread, and let them fall between the thighs t. 
The men imagine themfelves very fine, and to look with an air of gallantry, when 
this fort of truis t reaches down to theif heels. The women ufe a COl/yOlt, or apron~ 
almoft triangubr, woven of Raj/ade cf;, or grains of cryital, and near a foot wide at 
bottom, t'~~l11ote nations, which have no ea[y commerce with EuropeallS, cover 
their nudities \yith a f11ell, or a piece of tortoiie-fhell, tyed with a thread. Though 
this nakednefs be natural to all thefe Savages, it may, however, be faid in their prai[e~ 
that they let nothing be feen indecent deiignedly, and that nothing of obfcene gef-
tures, or even the leail familiarity is to be obferved among them. 

As to qualities of the mind, all lndiam are very [uperititiou~, foft, effeminate, and Vices of the 
flothful; and yet they are not deficient in cunning and [pint; and, however cold flIdians, 

and liftleis they may ;~ppear, there is not perhaps a nation endued with mor~ vivacity. 
And one may define a Gu)'tllze(l: in general a man who appears outwardly In a fiate 
of perfect indolence and apathy, or indifference to all things~ but one whofe paffions 
are lively to the higheft degree. In faCt, they carry every tlung t? excefs.. They ar.e 
inconftant beyc;md meafure, drunkards above what can be exprefied ; theIr hatred lS 

immortal, and their revenge not to be fatisfied but with the vital blood of thofe of 
whom they have received any ill treatment, and who have the fad misfortune to fall 
into their hands. 

Drunkennefs excepted, tIle Gu),ancJe Indians in general, and particularly the Gali- Good quali
his, with whom our author was beft acquainted, are a tolerably good for~ of people. ties,of the 
Their manners are not [0 corrupt as they [eem to be. They have a certain naturallndtaltS, 
equity predominant in th:ir aCtions, and pr~nciples o~ integr~ty in their, condu~. They 
have even a kind of pohtene[s and affabIlIty, notwlthfrandll1g the frIghtful Idea we 
have of a SavaO'e. When they conver[e together it is always with moderation and 
re[erve ; they ~ever contradiCt, nor grow hot in difcourfe, unle~s enraged by wine. 
Their converfation is uniform, and) in my judgment, fays the wnter, very tIrefome. 
\Vhen two pedons are once entered into conference,. he to ,,:hom th.e fpeech is ad- , I 

drelled repeats word for word what the other has [aId to hIm, addmg at the end, Their CO.I1/ 
1 . I fi 'fi fi h 1/' B l fi 'f' verfatJor/ "You fay, Baba," w 1IC 1 19I1I es my at er; or . ao, .01' amOl!'))', IgI1I ymg.my 

uncle, my COzljill, and fo on. The other repeats al{o 111 hIS turn wnat has been Juft 
anfwered him, not forgetting always to add, at the end of each fentence,. (, You fay, 
my fln", when; for example, it has been laid to him .Baba, always, keepll1g the rela
tive of the name by which he has been called. Nothll1g can be mIlder or more com-

+ fllr/ialls, both men aud women, are drawn with, this band, or fl:IP! falling down behind as, well as before" 
:/: Two fndians are drawn carrying a Creole lady m a h,ammock? fufpended to a pole on th,lr !holliders, WIth the Ca-

miza pailing between their thighs, and truifed up to t,he glfdle behllid" , 
* Small grains of gbfs, of different colours, an article of commerce With InJUIr/[. 

plaifant 
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laifant than their difcourfe. They {eldom t~ce .and tho? one another, and never fay ;n thing fbocking. They know not what It IS to rail an~ fcold, eve~l when they 
!a al10ther 1'11 • befides they know very well how to dlffemblc theIr hatred un-

WI 1 one , '. h d'~ .. 
del" the appearance of friendihip ; or If by chance t ey. I cover ; t In converfatioD, 
itis always with the great eft co~l~~fs ~nd temper, and wlt.l:out fo much as raifing the 

.. t f VOI'C P Their mutual CIVIlIty IS no leis to be admu ed. As foon as the whole 
M'tUJl CIVI- one 0 ~. . - k b h 
jity. body of the people are affembled in ~he mornmg at the great "ar et, or all of ren-

dezvous, which is in the middle of the village, and w?ere .t~e men u[?alIy fpend. the 
day when they go not into the fiel~, they never fall of. mterc.hangmg ~alutatlOn~. 
The mafter of the karbet addreffes h!mfelf to every ?ne In particular, faymg Yart
[;ildr;, that is, Good morrow, my uncle, my cOIffin, my chtld, my brother, and. fo on? every 
one anfwering ]0. If there were a thoufand, he m.uil: falute them a11m their turn, 
and, as we may fay, review them. Vlhen the evemng comes, .he muft per~orm the 
fame ceremony before retirement. If there are ftrangers, he IS always mmdful to 

bC 0 in with them. 
Taciturnity The Indians in general are little tal~{ers, efpecially befor~ {hangers? in whofe pre..;. 
oIL'"'di,J: fr.:nce they arc, as YVC may fay, of an affeCt~d modefty. It IS ~ot fo WIth the Negroes; 

who are unmerciful tatlel's. The two natIOns are of very dIfferent tempers, though 
the Creole N errroes are born under the lame climate with the Indians. You are 
1t)fecd to drJ.w ~()rds from thefe, whiie you cannot help beating the others to make 

!'~(:':t"es 10- them hold their peace, and often to no purpofe. There are nations who will {uffer 
'll?,ClUUS. cutting in pieces, rather than hold ~heir ton~~e~? when the~ have once. begun their 

ch~~tter. Thefe poor creatures. faennce to tms Ido~ of p~'atlDg even their I~epofe by 
night, which oU,:;:bt to be precIOus to them, and In whlCh, one would thmk, they 
fhould be crJad to lofe the memory of their hard labour. 

l,,;,,'zsLti,i-· ThoufYhOthe Indiam are little talkers, and [eem very dull and phlegmatic, they 
c.1l3nd di{· want no~ a fl,~rit of gallantry, and have a geniu.s for [ati~e. They are .. ever.Y moment 
I.LUlllld. _ 

making fongs on the leaft occalion, and there IS not a iJ.rcafm, or bItmg jeft, when 
once thev are in the humour, which they have not in readinefs. However hideous 
they ~lpp~::.r to Europeam, they look upon themfelves as far fuperior to us, and have a 
remarb.ble contempt for the Negroes, both on account of their blacknefs, and be
caure they are aU born naves. On the other hand, the Negroes by no means come 
ibort of the oth~!'s in {etting a value upon themfelves, and entertlining as mean an 
opinion of them. An infiance was obfi:rved in the mutual reproaches that one day 
p::tifed b':L\7ec::n a Negroe :1nd an Iw!ialz, both ilaves. The Negroe faid, fpeaking of 

Taunt of a hirnfelf in his broken language, lde jitg<lF, me rOlLCOU, me jilver ; 'I,bee, fpeaking to the 
Negroe. Indialz, Thee knife, tbee hedge-iliff, tbe,,; r4fi1de, thee cloth. He meant by this, that he 

was truly fenfible of his condition, but that, though he was a flave, he was pur
chafed with money, fugal', or rOUCOll, commodities more valuable, and far beyond 
raffil.de, cloth, and a few knives and hedge-bills, which are ufually given in traffic 
for Indians. 

Indiam im
patient of 
[, proach. 

All the Savages are extremely fenfible of the leail: reproach that carries bitterne[s 
in it. They often abandon themfelves, in that cafe, to defpair ; fome of them can
not even bear to furvive an affront put upon them; and it· is too cuil:omary, among 
certain Indiam, for people to fhangle themfelves fometimes for no reafon. The au
thor fa.w a young L.',iialz girl, who, for fome angry words paffed with her fiiler, 

lnfbncein a whofe part was taken by the mother, untyed the cords of her hamak-t, and was going 
girl. to hang herfelf in the woods, but was prevented by a miaioner, who ran after her 

the moment he had notice of it. 
,i indIan w?- The Indian women are little, and very delicate, have the fame complexion as the 

'll\e~de{cnb'd men, fmall ey~s, and h~ir as black as jet. In their vifage a certain air of fweetnefs 
may be perceIved, whIch has nothing· of the Savage in it. There are fome who 
appeal' very agreeable, and carry nothing of. the wild and hideous about them but the 
name. They have n.o averuon to the French traders, but an intrigue with them 
cannot be managed WIthout much danger ; their hufbands would facrifice them with ... 

Their hard- out mercy.on the leaft fufpicion. Thefe unfortunate women are' true £laves to the 
n,ips. nUl: DefIdes the care. of the family, they muft work at planting the cleared 

grounds, weed them, dIg up the roots of manioc, tayouc t, with yams, and other 
t A portable bed, defcribed below. 
t The great Egyptian Arum, commonly called C%Clljia. 
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efculent u.nderg.foUn?S, m:ke the c1!~i'la and pottery. and go in fearch of wood, beo. 
fides 10~klI1g after the c?lldren. ~n. [hort, they are obliged to put their hands to 
every thIng, e.xcept huntmg_ and filhmg; n~y, fometimes they are forced to go in 
quefr of provlfions for the lufr::nance of theIr huiliands, who lull themfelves in great 
tranquillity, and free from care in the hammock. 
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The indiam fptnd aIm oft thtlf whole lives il1 idlenefs. They are for the moil: part.l J" 'dl 

1 l' h L . Tl' b d . naZaflJ I .C P ungea 111 t e HJlT"tmocj·:. l1S e agreeably flatters theIr floth, and renders them and lasy. 
frill more lazy. They pars whole days in it, pratino-, beholding themfeIves in a fmall 
looking-glafs, adjufting their hair, pulling out hairs, b or the like amu[ements. Thofe 
whofe chief de~ight is in mufic, pleafe themfelves with continually playing on the flute, 
or r~~!1el: hOW~lllg.. One C2l1not ~nd a more proper word.; for t?eir big flute makes 
a nOlle fomewt1at lIke the bellowmg of an ox. There IS nothlllg then but hunger 
that can make them quit their neft, in which they would eternally couch, if they 
coul.d d~rpenf~ wit!1 e~ting, It feems as if thofe wretches took a kind of pride, and 
glOrIed lJl theIr efftl1?l113.cy, and one may reafonably conclude, that D.oth and idlene[" 
are the predominant charaCter of all thofe fedentary people. 

The moft laborious, or, to fpeak more properly, the leaft D.othful, among them, Their em
who are not very numerous, employ themfelves in making paguaras §, CrJiewures!if, ployments,. 
Grages -/-' and bows and a~rows) in hunting and fii11ing, and in building pirogues and 
canoes. For t11e conihucbon and ufe of the two laft, we refer to our account of 
Ne·w France, only obierving, that a canoe is ufually two inches thick in bottom, an 
inch <ll)d :1 h.1lf at the Gdes, and not above an inch at the brims; and that a tree of 
ten feet in circumference opens into a canoe of five feet and half; one of nine feet 
opens only four feet and halt, and fo in proportion. 

TLc(e vdr.:':! are fleered by a rudder, or elfe by a paga",ve, a kind of oar, made of a Oar and fail 
very light wood, five or fix feet in length, and rerembling a baker's peel. The handle for a canoe. 
ufually terminates in a crefcent for the better hold; the other half, which enters the 
water, is very thin and tapering down to the bafe. In rough feas the pagaye is to be 
preferred before the common or any other fort of oar, becaufe when the quickeft 
clifpatch is necefTary for cutting the furge~ the pag:lye does in an infiant what the 
common oar requires two motions to effect. The Savages ufe alfo, befides the pagaye. 
a fail, made of pieces of bache [a date-bearing palm-tree J. fplit lengthwife. cut into 
laths, then laid in due order one upon another, and fiitched together with bits of 
lian [a kind of ofier,] or with thread of pitte:t: . 

One of the moft ufeful moveables invented by the Southern Savages is the hammock. 
or portable bed. It is commonly made of cotton, for which purpofe they cultivate 
that illrub. Some are woven of pitte, but they are not fo commodious, both on ac .. 
count of the hardnefs of the [mall firings of which they are compofed, as becau[e 
the V are too thin for a defence againfi the pricks of marangoins [a kind of gnats] and 
mu·H::ettoes. The Indiam often colour their hammocks with roucou, or fome rofin, 
diffolved in balm of copau, or fome other oiL They a1fo draw upon them all forts 
of comp:.utments, made in manner of knots, or embroidery, and with admirable 
fymmetry. There are fome very fine and thin; but the beft for commodious lodging 
is a white hammock, well beaten, and [even feet fquare. Our Gu)'aneje make them 
perfeCtly beautiful, and of all fizes. The B.raf:liam have a wonderful tafie ~o~ thefe 
forts of work, in which they fueeeed to perieCtlOn, and even furpa[s the Galtbzs. 

The hammock is very ferviceable in hot countries; one is much Iefs fenfib1e of the Ufefulnefs of 
heat in it, than in a common bed. Sick perfons labouring under a fever, after re- the ham
pofing in it fome hours, either by day or night, find themfelves fenfibly relieved. It mock. 
is not to be doubted but that the French would come into the fa{hion, if they knew 
the benefit of this American bed in France, efpecially during the great heats, when they 
broil in their beds, without reckoning the vexation of fleas and bugs, from which 
they would be covered in the ha~mock, and feel a~ agreea?le coolnefs. In. iliort, the 
hammock is of incomparable ferVlce to a traveller Il1 Amertca, where there IS no road, 

§ Balkets to carry provilions. . . . . . 
... A kind of Hippocraw's fleeve. made of palm-tree, for ftralDJDg the JUIce of maniOc. 
+ Graters made of fmall flints fet in wood. .., 
t A fpecies of Ananas, yielding a fil~ceoos [~bfi?nce, Whlllh IS [pun lllto a thread ftr~:>nger an~ liner than filk.. -r:he 

Porlugue)i mJke ilocking~ of it, no way mfenor m hnencfs and goodnefs ~o filken ftockmgs. It IS thought, that If Put. 
was in requel1: in Ellrope, it .would hurt the manufaCture ot lilk. The lndlam peel thiS pla!1t as they do hemp, and ~om
monly ufe it to make COlds and h~mmocks. 
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no bed, no houfes of entertainment, efpecially if you chance to wander a iitt1~ out of 
the way up the country. The .hammock may be pla~ed where you pleaf~, e~ther in 

th d O
r in a karbet and IS of commodlOus carrIage. Hence an Indzan IS never 

e woo s, ' .. hI· h· h k r. • 
known to go into the fielp without carrymg WIt 11m. IS ~mmoc, elpeclally when 
he thinks to lie abroad. It is a rule, even amo~g the Illhablt~nts of Cayenne, never td 
take a progrefs without carrying with them theIr hammock 10 a pagara. Mats are 
feldom in ufe among the people of Guyana; the a~thor ~aw fome made of palm
leaves, which ferved them inftead of co1unterpanes III theIr hammock, or tapefiry; 
when they had a mind to fit on the grouna. . 

Their favages are no le[s ingenious in the form and contrIvance of their pagarasi 
They make them fquare, cylindrical, ro~nd, and fome of the figur~ of a pir~gue, 
and painted in manner of compartments ?t gla[s, red and black_ T~o~e 10 mo~ ?rdmary 
ure are of the figure of a long fquare, lrued throughout; and withm the lmmg they 
fluff leaves of barolous*, or afiouai t, to keep out the water from ~oaking through. 
This fort of bafkete are very ferviceable in journeys; they are very lIght, and befides 
ferve for a pantry, a wardrobe, and a cellar; for they are a repofitorr for the ~loaths. 
the hammock, utenfils of the kitchen, and the moft neceifary provlfions durmg the 

progrefs. ... . . . 
But nothing can compare for beauty WIth the Couyes, ~hIc~ the Indt~ns mhabitIng 

by the banks of the river of Amazons ufually make. It IS WIth the fr~It of the cala
bafh, which they cut in two, that they make thofe forts of utenfils whIch they var
niili very neatly, and imprint t~em with figures. of flowers, and other decorations. 
Thefe forts of C~uyes are fometImes round, fometlmes oval, and fome nearly refemble 
a melon, which figure they give the fruit by tying it frrait with a line while it is 
green. . . 

Other inre. The fame IndiaJZS make alfo balons, or footballs, rmgs, and fynnges, another fort 
n:ous 1','O;ks. of football, [0 much in requeft with the curious. The matter of which thefe works 

are made is a lacteous juice difiilling from a lian, which, with refpect to the flruCl:ure 
of its fruit and flower, muft be ranged under the genus of apocyns. They 'collect a 
certain quantity of the juice, and boil it a full quarter of an hour, to give it a little 
confifience; after which they range in order the moulds prepared for the feveral 
figures. The moulds are commonly made of a little white clay, kneaded with fand, 
that they might be the more eafily broken. The moulds of the fyringe have the figure 
of a pearl, or a large pear, five or fix inches in length. Over thefe moulds they caft 
feveral lays of this boiled fubftance, upon which. with the point of a knife or bodkin, 
they draw feveral figured ihokes. This done, they dry them carefully by a gentle fire, 
~md fini1h with blackening them in the fmoke; after which they break the moulds. 
Of the fame matter they make boots and buckets, which relift the water better than 
common leather. The balons are highly elafiic, and when thrown on the ground 
make five or fix bounds fuccefiively. The rings are frill more to be admired; their 
fpring is extraordinary. and they ftretch infinitely. They are commonly as thick as 
the little finger, and an inch and half in diameter. A ring, for inftance, which ex
nClIy fits .the five digits of the hand joined together, may be fo widened as to let pafs 
through It not only the arm but alfo the whole body; after which it contracts itfelf. 
and becomes, by its own elafticity, the fame as it was before. 

Karbets or After aU thefe little amufements, the more ferious concerns of the Indians confift in 
Indianh'oufes. building themfe1ves Karbets, both for fecuring themfelves from the injuries of the wea

ther, and from the affaults <:f fierce beafts. Thefe cottages are forry cabins, or fquare 
huts, though longe~ than WIde. Some of them, which they call Sura, are raifed one 
~ory? the reft,. whIch have nothing but a ground-floor, are called Koubou)'a, lignify-
109, m .the 11ldtan tongue, ~ l~w cottage. Thefe Iail: are conftruCled of two pofts 
fupportmg a grea.t pole, wh~ch 1S the ftay of the whole edifice. Along this ridge, on 
both fides, are dIfpofed flop1Og branches of trees and the whole is covered with leaves 
of ahoua.i. Th~ entI-ance is by a little door codtrived on one of the fides. The high 
~otta~e IS nothmg but a number of flicks fixed in the ground, from eight to ten feet 
In heIght,. on which they lay a floor of {mall planks of a palm-tree, called by the 
French P111eau:t, and b~ the favages WaJfai. This wood eafily cleaves l~ngthwife. 
Thefe forts of laths, whIch are feven or eight feet in length, and two or three inches 

: ~(71/ac~u;; tifiu/t:t: joli~ et ja(Je: " t Palma {occifira bumilis, filiiJ tl'apefo"s emarginatis. 
+ .1 ma a '.Y' era caudice Pij:di, ruaginas textile; longif/imas dtjereltJ. 
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broad, are laid in a clumfy manner on one fide, and difpofed in ranks one over againfl: 
another, and bound acrofs, which makes a floor of fufficient .firmnefs, The roof con
:lifts of palm-tree lea~es, like thore of, the, low c~ttages, You afcend thofe Sura by 
trunks of a tree, whlch are not much mclmed, with notches cut in them, which ferve 
inftead of fiairs, but fo ill [eeured as to lean on one fide or the other, and requiring a 
world of pains to a[cend with {hoes, and yet more to defcend in them. 

The Galibis live in common in thefe little karbets; the greatnefs of a lodgment de- Galilis [e

termines the number of per[ons which it can accommodate; there are karbets capable cure. 

of twenty or thirty families. The fecurity in which the favages live among themfelves 
oc;caGons nothing to be kept under lock. The doors of the karbet are always open, 
and anyone may enter when he pleafes. It is not fo with the Negroes, who are all N~gro/!~ 
great thieves, and confequently diil:rufiful of one another; hence their little cottages, thIeves, 

or rather kennels; are always locked for fecuring their provifions, and little kitchen 
utenfils. 

The moil: fpacious of all thofe Indian ftruCl:ures is the 'Taboui, by the French com- Greatkarbeto 

monly caUed the Great Karbet. This place is properly the rendezvous of the Savages 
of the fame nation. Here they hold their afiemblies. receive il:rangers, bury their 
dead, and, in thort, keep their folemn feail:s, or rather debauches. The Taboui then, 
or cottage common to thole of the fame nation, is a kind of little hall, from fifty to 
fixty feet in length, and ten to fifteen in breadth. At the middle and both ends of 
the karbet, which are always open, and by which you enter, are placed great forks, 
on which are laid thick pieces of wood, which lerve for crofs-beams, To thefe are 
fixed rafters, which reach floping from the top of the building to the bottom, where 
they reft on fmall forks four or five feet high, and planted from fpace to fpace the 
whole length, Withinfide are placed fome long crois pieces of timber, defi~ned for 
ftretching the hammocks of the men, for the women have not the fame privilege, but 
ufually keep themfelves afquat on their heels, or fitting on a great form. The roof is 
of the fame materials as that of the other houfes. 

How great foever thefe lodgments may be, their carpentry is no lefs fimple, nor Reflection. 

better contrived, than that of the little karbets. Theft InJian houfes have an air of 
extreme poverty, and are a perfect image of the primitive times, It needs only to fee 
them for forming an idea of the infancy of the world, and it may well be doubted 
whether our firft anceil:ors had more fimple lodgings than thefe pOOl' favages. All 
thofe cottages, or huts, which are generally built on :m t:l1liuence, or the bank of 
fome river, in a moft irregular manner, pre[ent, ~s with a moil: ~elancholy a,nd dif
a§,Q-eeabJe [cene. The landfcape is far ~rom. [mllmg, but every thI,ng loo~s WIld ~nd 
hideous; and the very filence which reIgns m all thefe quarters, wlthout mterruptlOn, 
except now and then by the noife of birds and fallow deer, is apt to create nothing 
but horror. 

The author here rejects, as fabulous, the relations given by Raleigh, and De la Barre, Fabl 

of certain people lodging in the air, and building karbets on trees, to fecure them- ploded. 

[elves, it feems, from becoming flaves to the PortugueJe, or a prey to, ferpents and ti-
o-ers. Thde extraordinary lodgments are quite unknown to the lndzam of Guyana; 
~nd, if they formerly exiil:ed, nothing remains of them at pre[ent. An.d yet there is 
reafon to think that the like abodes would be continued, fince the indzam are no lefs 
rnoleil:ed by the Portltguefe, and have as much. to fea~ from wild beafi.s now as in 
former times. But though the author had enqUired wlth the utmoft cunoGty of the 
Indians living near the great rivers of the Amazom, and Orenoque, where the p~ople 
called by Raleigh Araottes, are placed by thefe wnters, of th~fe f~rts ,of tranfmIgra
tions, he was aifured by them, that they had never feen any thmg lIke It, nor fo much 
as heard any talk in the country of thefe habitations. .. ' •. . 

Clearing of ground is the chief employment of the Galtbts, to which they are mdlfpen- IJldzaJls ~mc .. -' 

(ably obliged for procuring fufienance, in. fpite of that ext:eme idlenefs to w~ich th~y ~i~lr~~gm> 
are fo habituated from their tendereft mfancy, and whlch woul~ othen;ife. detam ground I 
them at home in their beloved hammocks. When they have fillllhed thIS tirefome 
work, which has been greatly fhortened fince they have been furni{hed with iron tools 
by the EuropeallS) infiead of fire and hatchets of fl:one *, formerly ufed for that pur-

'" There hatchets are four or five inches in length, and made of a very hard black fione, t? which they give the 
fi~ure of our hatchets by rubbing it againfi a fort of hard fr~c.llone. There hatchets are fixed In a cleft of very hard 
wood, which ferves for a helve, and [wcured with thread of pmc, and many. a fort of rolin, whlch they melt, and ufe 
infread of pitch and tar. 
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p t the labour of burning, planting, weeding, and gathering the fruits is left intirely 
t~ t~e women. How fmall foever thefe clearings generally are, they fonfound a great 
quantity of ground in a little time, for they never make two plantatIOns in the {arne 
place; but when they find no more ground to €lear about the karbet, they pack up 
their baggage, and remove to another quarter. . . 

In hunting, which alfo belongs to the me~, a:s well as fifhrrrg" o~r 1.'zdtan~ ufually 
lie in ,wait among the builies, or on a tree,. till the game comes wIthm theIr reach, 
and then ilioot it with arrows. In get~mg up a tree they form a fort of ladder, by 
tying lians together J and croffing them wIth the fmall boughs~ fiep after fiep, as they 
afcend. The Indians towards the river of Amazons have a kmd of hollow trunk, or 
pipe, between ten and twelve feet in l:ngth, and. about nine lines in diameter at the 
mouth, through which they blow, WIt? all theIr forc~, fJ?all darts not above a foot 
long, and headed with fiili-bones. ThIS fort of huntmg IS only proper for agoutis, 
paks *, and fmall hogs. They al~o have an excellent bre:d of dogs f?r the chace, and 
make a kind of traffic of them wIth the French. Thefe dogs, whleh are the only 
kind to be feen in the country, are always lean, very unfightly, with fqualid, nafty 
hair, and an afpea altogether wild, and much refembling a wolf. The inhabitants of 
Cayenne generally call them Indian ~ogs. They are a?mirably ferviceable for taking 
agouties, tatoust, ftags, and other kmd of game. It IS remarkable that beafts of the 
game are not fo much afraid of Indians as of the Whites; as if all wild animals had 
in fome meafure an averfion to perfons in c1oaths. 

Tho' game be very plentiful in the country, the Indians delight moft in fiiliing,. 
either becaufe they beft reliili fiili, or, probably, becaufe the exercife cofts lefs pains. 
And of all fiih, none ferves more for food to the favages than crabs, which may on 
that account be called the nurfing mother of feveral French colonies. Thefe animals 
multiply infinitely, to which alfo the Indians contribute by taking none but the male 
crabs, and always leaving the females, becaufe of the innumerable eggs of which they 
are always fuIl. The male is commonly diftinguiibed from the female by the plafrron 
underneath, which in the male is nearly oval, in the other of the figure of a heart. 
Crabs will live fome days without eating, but not fo long as tortoifes. The favages 
have the feeret of preferving tortoifes always as freib as when firfr taken., For this 
purpofe they indofe a drowned favanna with a palifade, within which kind of refer
voir they. put the tortoifes as they take them; and thofe they chufe are generally of 
two feet 10 fize, and vt:ry delicious. . 

All the favages fith with a line, a harpoon. inebriate the fiili, or ilioot them with 
arro;vs; .the. ufe of ne.ts is unknown to them. Bxperience has taught them the r4s 
of dlOptncs 10 a furpnfing manner, and they take care not to direa the ihaft to the 
plac~ where the fiib appears in the water, but at a proper difiance. For inebriating or 
makmg fiili drunk, they iliut up a creek of the main fea with a machine made of 
boards of arrouma, and joined together in manner of a fcreen, fo as to be folded, or 
rather rolled together, for its more commodious tranfportation in a [mall canoe. This 
done, t~ey ftir the .water with a chip, or piece of fuddle-wood t, bruifed at one end i 
the I~dza~s call thls wood Inekou. The fiili no fooner drinks of this poifoned water 
th~n It dIes, an? floats on the furface, whence it is taken up. The French take by 
thIS ~ethod~ WIthout. much trouble, more fiib than they can oftentimes confume, and 
fom~tIme~, If t?e filhmg be plentiful, load a whole canoe. But, to fpeak the truth, 
fi~ me~nated IS not fi~ to keep, nor has fo good a tafie, as what is iliot, or taken 
WIth a hne. Befides thIS wood, they ufe for the fame purpofe the fruit of a tree 
called Con~my, and the roots of a fpecies of afiragalus, known to the Indians by the 
name of Sznapou. They cafr thefe fruits and roots bruifed into the water to make the 
fiili drunk, but the fuddle-wood is much more fpeedy in its effect. The'Savages never 
ufe the harpoon except about the great tortoife and the, Lamentin} or fea-cow. Of 
thefe, and ho~ t~ey are taken, we have fpoken e1fewhere. We fhall only obferve 
that the lamentm .IS the mofi nouriiliing of all fifh. The ikin, which is about three 
fingers ~rea~th thick, taftes like a boiled neats-foot, and the flefh like pork. You 
would Imagme that you were feeding on fleih did you not know that it was fiili. 
The fleili of the lam~ntin is tw~ce raited, anl ufually cut into pieces of two or three 
pounds) and after lettmg them be tlU they ar.e well drained, packed up by the French 

• A fpedes of rabbits. t 'fatHI, Gifnr,.. :J: B'gno"td ftanims, '1)11111113113, /picata, p*rpureg. 
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tr~ders into l:lrrels. The Indians, with whom faIt 1S very fcarce, content themfeIves 
wIth bucannIl1g them as well as oth~r fiO), and alia Ben1. Hence you find in every 
kar?et a great ~ucan, \~here the;: brod, or rather. dry iJ~ the fnwke, fifh and venifon, 
which the~ w~ll not taKe the pams to flay. It IS not doubted but that they would 
prepare theIr vICtuals after another manner, were they (0 \','d1 <1cquJinted with i~dt as 
the Europealls. There are however feveral nations far v:ithin land which have 

. the ~.;:ill to n'~Lke fait out of the ~ye of the ailies of the mari pa, pineau, and other 
~pecies .of the p~lm-tree. Some of them, to fpare that pains, are content with feafon
lIlg their filh wI.th ~ that fimple lye, which t!lCY take car~ however to filtrate through 
a balket of a ~0l1lC hgure, which ferves them Inf1:ead of Hzppocrates's fleeve. 

The frugalIty mtuc:tl to the IJ?J/{!/:s, and in which thev have been bred fr0111 their Simple diet 

tenderef1: inhncy, n-:akes them eallly endure [dring, and -'feed on many things as they of hiitl-7U, 

are prepared to their hand by nature. They find great flUlt with all thofe refine-
ments and fF,iceries ~vhich 1enfuality Ius introduced among us, and of which we lay 
curfelves under a kll1d of neceffity. They ufe therefore no fort of feafonino- but 
pir:-lento, or .Indiall pepp~r, wbich they love to dif1:raCtion; and when they go a jour-
ney, bucan It, to make It keep the better. With this fruit and manioc, well boi!ed 
to&ether, they m~ke a fort of pickle, 1n which they put their fiili, to give it ~, high 
reliib, though thIs detef1:able ragout burns the tongue and paLlte with its acriniony, 
and cauks a conflderable depravation of them. 

The Indian men never eat with the women, who t8,ke their repafl: by them!~;:ves, Sin:;[,lE 

~md ieparate from their huibands, whom they [erve with water to wath at the end c"iiufj)~. 
of every meal. The ordinary pof1:ure of the Inditllzs, except in the hammock, or 
\',ben they are on a march, is a continual fquatting on their heels, and they alfo crouch 
like women when they make water. It is, very rare to iee an Indian take a wJk; 
and they cannot forbear laughing to iee the FreJlcb walk to and fro. They never ufe 
this lort of exercife but in journeys by land, which al[o have no other motive than 
war, commerce, or a dance. 

The bravery, fo commendable in the people of the North, and the .Mexicam and the GUJancfe m~· 
Penr,,'iam, will by no means [uit the tafl:e of our Gu)'anefe. They have no preten- thod at \Vd,. 

fions to that virtue, which they are fure not to difpute with other nations. Tbey are 
by nature very flothful, aud the greatef1: cowards upon earth, whence they feldorn 
leave their karbets for the fake of fighting. In war, which fometimes they knovv 
not how to avoid, their manner is not to march brifkly up to the enemy, and 
ihew their courage in the face of danger, but to lay ambufcades, to lie in wait at a 
pais, and to furprife their foes by a Bight of arrows, when leafl: expected; or elre to 
conceal themfelves in the woods, watching an opportunity to furprife, and carry off the 
women and children, while the men are employed in hunting and fifhing. The 
Guyanefe never palifade their villages, and they have no notion of ereCting forts 3 the 
fells are their ordinary defence, and greatefl: fecurity. 

Tho~lgh all the Savages of Guyana, taken in general, are very cowardly, there are W.ulike n~~ 
yet fome nations which have fufficientl~ demonf1:r.ate~ their c?urage, and hazar~ed tior.:. 

their lives on feveral occaGons. The Arrolt{l5 mamtam to thiS day the reputatIOn 
they gained bv their encounters with other Indians, and efpecially with the Portu-
guefl. And they are no lefs refpeCtable for their expertnefs and valour in _ naval ex
peditions; whence they are co~m~10nly called the wolves of the fea. Tile Fre'.lch 
traders think themfe1ves not fate 111 fl:ormy weather, unlefs convoyed by that warlIke 
and laborious nation. The Kara711les, Palicours, and Arikarets have alia dlfl:ingui01ed 
themfelves in certain aCtions. The Arikarets, who were the original people of Co),-

emu, were the fcourge of the. French. at th~ firfl: fettlen:ent of the col?ny. They 
harafI"ed and fatio-ued them WIthout mtermlihon, by partles, who made 1l1curGons to 
their very doors~ There remain to this day in t~e colony, man'ie? to fo~e 1l1-

habitants, five or fix Indian women, the poor rem~ll1der of that nation, which the 

French have entirely def1:royed. . . . 
The ordinary incentives to war are the capt~vIty of theIr women, a bloody affr.ont 

offered them or the murder of one of their people by thofe of another nation. 
But there ar~ not always fuch j?fl: m?t~ves to furnifh .them with p!etences fo: a rup~ 
ture fometimes a fmall matter IS {uffiClent to embrOIl whole natlOns. For lI1fl:ance i 

an u'nkind reception, the refufal of a dance propofed ?y a foreign nation t,o a~other; 
thefe and the like punCtilios are refented to the hlghefl: degree; and pve nfe to a 

§(. q q war., 
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, . --A.ich is profecuted with burning, raviihing, plundering;' and aU forts o.t waf, WH 

cruelties. i d h' h h . . . 
Arms of the Th ordinary arms of the Guyanefe are DOW an arrows, at w IC t ey are perfeCl:ly 
Guyanefe. dextro:s, and the bludgeon. The ~ali:ours ufe alfo a fp?nten, or half-pik.e,; w~ich 

they call Serpe. The half-pike, which 1$ of letter-wood, IS. a weapon of dt£hncbon, 
and affected, as we may fay, only by the chiefs of the, natIOn., Fo~ def.enfive arms, 
they have a {hield, made of a fort of ~ood, extremely light, and. fiamed on th~ O?t
fide with different colours. Its figure IS almofi a {quare, and a l.lttle con~ave .wIthin
fide, where it has a hancile in the middle, for the ~ore. cO.m mod IOUS holdmg It: ~he 
bludgeon, otherwife called the Breakpate, becaufe ItS princIpal u(e amon.g the IndIans 
is to fracture the fcull with one blow, is a fort of rule, ~ear an Inch thIck, two foot 
long, narrow in the middle, and wide, at ?oth ends, whI~h form a very a~ute angle, 
with lines of three or four inches. ThIs kInd of weapon IS ufually l?~d~ of Iron-wood, 
Iptter-wood ai- fome other very hard wood. The bow of our Galtbts IS made of the 
r:me matte; as that of all the Southern Savages. They ufe the moft beautiful woo~ 
that can be got, and generally make it five or fix feet long; the -arrows a~e 'Very near 
of the fame length. Thde are made of the upper part of the fialk of a kInd of reed, 
not unlike that which grows in Languedoc and RoZflli~/on. At the end o.f each arrow, 
which they adorn with beautiful feathers, th~y omIt not to affix ~ pIece. of wood, 
which they infert into the pith of the reed, m order to accelerate It~ motion. The 
other end is armed with other pieces of hard wood, very {harp-poInted, or lhaped 
like a ftbre, or elfe with filh-bones, and, among others, with thofe in the fins. Some
times their arrows have more than one point, even to the number of five. This fort 
they call Pol/irou, and they ferve not only in war, but are of great ufe in filhing, by 
taking as many filh at a time as it has darts .. They forget n~t to poifon thej~ arrows 
with the fruit of the C~trurlt, fo called by Pijo, or' by the mIlk of a tree whIch they 
name Pougouly *. This milk is fo acrid that it corrodes the !kin, and caufes fur
priling inflammations; wherefore the Indians, when they clear the ground where thef~ 
trees grow in plenty, take care to cover themfelves' well with leaved branches, for a 
defence againfi: fo troublefome an inconvenience. The French have given this tree 
the name of the Wild Fig-tree, becau[e its wood is very foft, and yields plenty of 

Savage bar
b;;ritles, 

milk like the fig-tree. 
Thofe who get the fuperiority in war, omit nothing to make themfelves terrible 

to their enemies, and to make them fenfible of, the weight of their anger by their 
inhuman treatment of thofe who could not efcape their fury. The Nouragues, Ka
ramzes, and fome other nations, know not what it is to give quarter. As foon as their 
foes turn their backs, they run like fiends into the .karbets, and. break and brulfe what
ever comes to hand; and, in lhort, facrifice every. thing to their rage and barbarou$ 
cruelty. The ordinary treatment of thofe who are made prifoners, is tying them to a 

Tceatment odl:ake or a tree, and then, after loading them with all the ¥ile reproaches imaginable, 
prilullers, difcharging a flight of arrows at different parts of their bodies, and fo leaving them to 

expire in that condition. Thofe who are impatient to fatisfy their revenge with the 
blood of thofe unfortunate victims, begin with cutting out pieces of their flelh, which 
they bucan, or broil, over a fmall fire. The heads of the principal perfons are fixe.d 
on the top of the karbet, as a trophy of war, and a monument to pofierity of their 
braverf· So~e, with t~1e fame {pirit of vanity, ufe the bones of the thighs and arms 
of theIr enemles for m.aklOg flutes. In {hort, they take a pride and glory in making 
a parade of all the [pOlls ... When the f1elh is broiled, they_part it among them to be 
eaten ... rather out of a fpmt of revenge, than for any other motive. They nnd not, 
hy theIr ~wn confeffion, the leafi relilh of this fort of fielh, which feveral among 
~hem ar~ m a I~lanner ~orced to eat· againfi their inclination, in order to infpire terror 
Into theIr enemIes, wInch a treatment lefs barbarous might no doubt render ftill more 
?erce and audacious. What is more, fonle of the women, who, to 1hew their ab
horrence of fuch a fpedacle, had abfented themfelves with their' children from tbe 
karbet, burn .and brea~) at their return~ the Canan's, or earthen jars, and the couyes, 
an,d every ~hmg ured In. that fe~fi of I?humanity. Thofe who treat their prifoners 
wI~h lefs CI uelty, . are fatlsfi~d WIth PUttlOg them to death without making them la~ 
glll{h; or, what IS better, If they are offered any thing in exchange

J 
difpofe of them 

..... 
ncu! Vffllnatll, PQllgQll/y ]"dorllm tli.7I1, 
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to the highefi bidder, b~ "~?ich the poor captives e[cape the pun·iiliment deftined for them. 
T?e mo~ gentle and clvlltfe(~ nations make it their priIlcipal aim to take prifoners, 
wlth a view to keep them In fervitude during life, or to ran[om them for the moil: 
they can get, and to put off a good number of them in traffic with thofe nations with 
:nhom they hold ~ friendly correfpondence. As foon as an indian is taken in war he 
IS repute? a ihve, 10 token of which his hair is immediately cut off, to let him know 
tha~ he IS really fuch. The hair indeed is a mark of libetty, and none but freemen 
let It grow; and tho~e never cut it but in time of mourning. 

A war amo.ng IndtallS, ho~foever kindled, is difficult to be extinguiilied, becaufe War here
they keep theIr refentments In eternal remembrance. They even infpire their [ons, ditary. 

from theIr tenderdl: youth, with hatred and animofity againft their enemies. And 
th~ o~ly 1.egac~, . as w,.e may call it, which they leave their children, when departing 
t?IS lIfe, IS an I~Juncbon to revenge their death, and to m;;ke war upon the hofl:ile na,;. 
tIOn. The ludlallS, thtrefore; are in fome manner obligtd to all the cruelties infepara-
.bIe from war j and the ill example of their parents authorifes and perpetuates them 
fror:1 father to fon in families. Hence it is very rare to fee a peace or truce made 
among th~ ~a~ages. But in fuch a cafe, the particular formality of their concluding a 
peace, WhlUl IS almofi the fame with that of the northern people, is thus defcribed. 

One of the parties, whofe interefi it is to terminate the war, pays a vjiit to the hof- Manne~ of. 
t··1 t' G 11" h . . h h .. I d 'j h h concluJmg a: 1 e na IOn. enera y It IS t e capta1l1, WIt t e pnnClpa men an al t Je \lout 

• ' J' peace. 
who march 111 a body like an army, well equipped with their bows, arrows, bludgeons, 

. hatchets of fione, and other inftrurnents of war. At near a fmall day's journey from 
the karbet they halt, and depute [orne of their people to go and declare to the ad
ver[e party that they are willing to become friends with them, and to live for the fu
ture in good correfpondence together. If the propofal be well received, notice is given 
of it to thofe who had encamped, with leave to come. The two nations range 
themfelves in order of battle, and make a iliew as if they intended to fight. They 
fall to railing, and calling of names, and reproaching one another with all the cruel
ties committed by this and the other party. "You have carried away our women," 
fay thofe on this fide. "You have captivated, killed, iliot, broiled, my fatber, my 
coufin, my brother:" and fo on. At laft, after all thefe pathetic declamations, they 
caft all at once their arms on the ground, make loud fhouts of joy, and after that 
rep~r to the great karbet, where, for the better cementing the peace, they make a 
feaa, at which they continue drinking for three or four days without incermiiTion. 

The commerce which maintains the good intelligence between all the Savages, GU)'twife 

and renders common to them certain advantages peculiar to one country, and not to mercJ,andi[e, 

be found in another, is carried on among them by way of exchange. They have the 
utmofl: c-ontempt for money, and. fell no:hing to th.e French, ~ho Eruc~ with them 
for provifions and other merchandIfe, which conGfts In flaves, anImals, plrogues, ham-
mo~ksl dried fifh, manarets*, coleuvres, grages, pottery, houiliold utenftls, camizas, 
vefiure, girdles, collars, and green ftones. With refpect to thefe fiones, th.e Galibis 
have notbing more precious than the 'rakouraves t, as they call them; and prIze them 
more than we do gold and diamon.ds. Nor are they o~ly valuable among them, but 
equally prized by all the other natJOns of Guyana, and 10 requefi am.ong the 'rurks, 
Perjians, and Pol anders, who ufe the~ for ornaments to all forts ot works. TIllS 
ftone is of an olive colour, but of a !Jule pa~er green) and .almofi of a pearl grey. 
The molt common figure they give thiS ~one .IS th~t of a cy1ll1d~r, from two to three 
and four inches long, and fix or feven hnes 111 dIameter, and Its le?gth perforated, 
I have feen, fays our author, fome that were fquare, oval, fome cut 111. the forn~ o~ 

C
rt and imprinted with the figure of a toad, or fome other ClI1lrnal. It IS ot 

a relcen, k db' h d f d' 
a very good poliili, and [0 hard that it ~annot be. ~or e ut Wit p~W er 0 la-

ds Some affured the author that It was fictItIOUS, and that a natIOn called 'ra-
mon , 1 d' .£.. . 1 pouyes, living about 150 leagues from. Para, ~as emp oye In ~ounte[ CIting t lem. 
The matter of thefe frones, they fay, IS a foft {hmy .fubft~nce, whl~h they knead, and 
give it what figures and ~mp~effio.ns they pleafe. After thiS p.reparat:on they lay all the 
pieces to fteep for a certam time In ~ rIver, the water ~f whIch, w~ are told, commu~ 
nicates the colour, hardnefs and pohili [0 remarkable 111 thefe ftones • 

• Sieves made of the trunks of palm-trees. 
t A fpedes of that green itone called by L1pidarics 11 Jade. 

The 
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Manner of The difiance 'of places fometimes obliges t~e In~i{ms to take lo~g jout~~is; but 
travelling. they give themfelves little or no concern about It, bemg a4l of a ramblu~g fpmt. Som~-

times they will take a frolick of 100 or 200 leagues ~o traffic for a jIngle hammoc~, 
n:fr at rome dance. They commonly march with great fpeed, and clamber up 

or aUl , h l' h d I' , 
mountains with furprifing agility; and they are t e Ig ter an , m,or~ eX~eultlOUs, be-
caufe they take care not to overload ,themfelves, but carry very ltttle ~lth them.. A 
kourkourou, in which they put their hamn~ocks, {?me c?uyes, wl.th tapano; or 
vi co baked in crufr to make a fort of drink, IS :lll theIr eqUlpage, whIch they carry 
by t~rns. They h;nt a!ld fiih all the w~y, yet, without going much out of their, road. 
Befides, they never trouble themfelves ~Ith eatmg, as 10~g as they have [ornethm~ to 
drink. In dry countries, where fometlmes no wat~r IS t.o be had, they cut hans 
acrofs, and particularly a fpecies of calves-f?ot, w~J(~h climbs up trees. From the 
flaik of this plant difrils, in lefs than two mmutes, JUlce enough to fill, a large glaiS. 

Singular me- Their manner of getti~g fire i~ no lefs fingular: they t,ake a c:>uple of pIeces of wood, 
t~od of get- two feet long, and an lOch thIck. On one of thefe filCks, laId ~n the ground, they 
tmg fire. fet their foot; the other flick they infert in a fmall groove whIch they had before 

cut in the fidl:; then firongly twirling there two {licks one againfi another, from tills 
fort of friCtion, or terebration, the faw·dufr iiTues forth all on fire, and eafily kindles 
dry leaves, fiubble, or touch wood, kept in readine1s for that purpofe: Thefe forts of 
firelocks are ufually made of wood of cacao, or of roucou, but chIefly of wood of 
Maho. In the Indian tongue, -all thofe woods which [erve for this pm'pore are called 
Ouato-Vhebe, firewood. 

lndiml com· In journeys, either by land or water, the [nn and fiars ferve the Savages for guides. 
putation of They know fome of the confrellations, as the Great Bear, and the Pleiades, which 
time. 

they call Xerik. This confrellation ferves them· for an epoch to meafure time: they 
compute, and alfo begin the year by it., When a free nJdian enters himfelf a fe~vant 
to a Frenchman only for a year, he ferves during a revoltl'tion 'Of the Pleiades, which 
is the true folar year of the Indians. They reckon time alfo by lunations; yet 
with the help of there computations not a n~an among them could ever tell his own 
age, or that of his children. Betides the [un and fiars to direCt their courfe, the trees 

~~~;;~~:a, ferve them for a compafs. They place the [outh always on the fide to which the top 
of the tree mofr inclines. In places where they never have been, and which they de
fign to repafs, they make marks, or fome kinds of notches on the trunks of trees, to 
the right and left as they pafs albng, and alfo cut the branches. How beaten {oever 
the ways by which the Indians pafs and repa[s may be expeCl:ed, it is very difficult to 
diftinguilh thofe little paths, or furrows, to which they may be compared. The liuht
nefs with which they march leaves very faint impreilions of their feet: and, befides;, 
every place is fo full of lians, and trunks of fallen trees, that one is often obliged to 
leap from tree to tree, infiead of walking a fieady pace. 

When they make their voyage upon rivers, they commonly follow the courfe of 
Sigmls. 

the iheam; and. they are never fa embarraffed and fatigued as when they are obliged 
to go b,Y land: wher.efore they prefer, th~[e voyages before others. If they perceive 
fome pIrogue at a dIihnce" they hale It WIth a fort of fpeaking trumpet that may be 
~eard a good ~ay off, and IS made of two pieces tied together with lians. This phonic 
ll1frrument, whIch they call a fignal, [erves alfo to give notice of their arrival when 
they approach ~ karbet where t~ey defign to go ailiore. Betides this fignal, they have 
alfo differen,t kmds of flutes, which ferve for the fame pprpofes, and, among the reft, 
one refemblmg that, of th, e god Pan, or a fow-buelder's whifrle. 

Lodging on A r h d 11 I r tm: road. S loon as t e ~I e WI no anger lerve, they fet about hauling their canoe alhore, 
chufing a convemen~ place ~ery near the fea or the river. They adjuft forne branches 
of a, tree for firetchll1g theIr hammocks, and everyone makes a fire againft his 
ladgmg; and though he be very Dften incommoded and as one may fay bucanned 
by th~ fm?ke, t~e llldia71~ can never be eafy witho~t a fire, and take g:eat care to 
keep It alIve dunng the mght, not fo much for driving away the devil of whom as 
travellers rep~rt, they are horribly afraid, as to defend themfelves fr~m the inCur
portable vexatIOn ?f mutkettoes, maks*, and rnaringoins, without which precaution the
place would certamly not be tenable. They genera.Uy~ncamp pretty early in the 

" A kind of m];iDg;i~ but a little bigger .' h t 1 _ . . , 
t~ the qui<k, like the point of a lance-to ,\H. wo o"g promment bnfiles, very iliff, with which it pierces the /kin 

• , e'Vemng 
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evening, that they mir,;lt !l've time to build a lodgment fI '~11'" , • 

h d ·' -, ., . ) e peCI". y 10 raInY weather 
T ey five Into tuc g[U~~' '~'.l·': and there a fiake, and J'oin them b . 1,' ' . 

I d b ancll~r ()f t"e"s ,p, '- , y Inter aymg wat-
te r '" , '--, ,d~Lll lCrve as a roof to flcl-er tJ·· d' h . 

i.' ~ " " "J,_ L l<:.:m unng t e Illght which 
they are lorcel. to p,l:~ l,;,l d " tilde \'V'j'.~tch"d huts Vi"!'l" I b ' 

, fl. hI· . -, ) •. C 1 are ut a poor defence 
agamtl t e ltclVy r.:;[iS ,11) d~'c'ml)n In a.ll the country. 

The happy ft'.:', of lJeall,,} \Vl~ICI_ ttl'':: IndiaNS of GUyt1na generally en'o 'h 

author upon o,b [trVll1g h". ,\' phyhc was pra{ti:l'd amonO' tIl em d t ~ Yfi" putht e Cure 0' 

Co b t " -i' - b' , an 0 que IOn t em H r 

olten a out t,l1C VIrtUeS an". ute ot plants. But he found th t 11 th '. kId' : I ca es. 

d'r. r. ': ,- , • -, 1 . a a elI now e .ge 111 
l1ea1es COr.il!;'~'., In (,:. J~:nl"~ r Ie pJtlent to a rigid diet as the t, k' I 

1i I p c 1 ,,-: f I,.,~!. • '" ' a mg no more tl2.na 
mgecouy ... , or L."J 0 (l",I1''>, to \\ath hlmfelr often and to drink the . j' f' 
,,], I 't- n , '" J, '0" • • ' JU ce 0 a cer-

tam pant. n ,.,·A.) tLl ~,' ',,,.,lj are very wnorant In matters of ph fi d h' 
• ", (T'" bp~ "'j. ,0 YIC, an t elr ex-

penedn~e 10 l~ ~.'>CJ" :,' a .m. ,- way. "Ve, are ho~.'ever obliged to them for fome O'ood 

reme Ies, Wille,l C.ld:Jl.:, racha than their owo Lwacity dikovered t th TOl 
£ • 11. h . 1 d - . u, 0 em. IUS) 

~or InlldnCe, .~ ey, cure uee ~'jentery, whIch t:l::Lcs as great ravages amohgil them as 

In Franc!', Wlc~ t~e roo~ O{ ilnuroLlba. . ,!,he bark ~f a tree, which they call Xouro

quoy, cures the L,me dJ!l:cmper by eXCIting a vorl1It. There are nations 'b ~ th 
. f AI' 1 fl. L 

a OLl. e 

nver 0 .nmaz.Cr;s \'1.10 gIve c ~llers, with fyringes above defcribed; but it is fuppofed 

that they h;we been ~aubht theIr uie by the Portuguf!/e. The Indians a1[0 make ute 

of ~everal ferts of frUlts and gums for their relief under their dilorders, in which their 

~atlence exceeds ,all proof. A~ Indian never complains, and how much (oev'~r he 

1uffers fr?m the ctrea{e, ~e fL~ffers ~ot a fingle ~ry, nor even fo much as a figh, to 

e(cape him. TheIr herOlfm IS admirable under dlilempers as well as in punifhments 

infliCted on them in war. ' 

Whatever ex~ellent remedies the Savages may have, and whatever good effeB-s they Alcflbe th~m 
may have experienced from them, on feveral occafions) they feldom have recourfe to to the d. vJL 

theI?'. becaule they are all f~perititi~us to the bft degree, and are'per[uaded that the 

deVil IS the cau[e of all theIr maladies. They add refs themfelves therefore with an 

en.ti:e confiden~e to the Pia yes :' who have, they fay) the virtue of ihooting, ot 

drIVlOg the deVil out of the bodIes of the patients, of which he has taken unjuO: pof-

feffiDll. 

The Indians have different names for the devil. The Galibt's call him Hyorokal1 ; Abfurd no. 

the Arrouas, Amignao; thofe in the more inland parts, Anhana; and the Caraibes, tions of ,the 

Maboya. Our Savages alfo fubdivide the devil into feveral fpecies, and are acquainted eVlllplrlL 

with feveral forts, whofe names it is not material to mention. He whom they moft 

dread is called Chz'nay, whom they verily believe to feed on nothing but IndialZS, to 

have his whole nourilhment from their fldh, and to fuck all their blood. "See, fay 

they, the reafon why we are [0 lean when we are :lick." The Hyorokall frrangles 

fome, corrupts the blood of others, covers the body of thofe with ulcers; and gives 

theie the jaundice. In ihort, the devil is the fole author of all the evils they {urrer. lmpofru E 

How infltuated [oever they may be with the devil, they have no rational idea of and ignfo-
h 

' 

h· . h I b 11.' d h h' rI ranee 0 t e-

1m. The moil: famous Ptayes among t em 1ave een quelLlOne w at t IS nyoro- Piayes. 

kan Was of whom they talked fo much; but could never give a (olution of the diffi., 

culty ~ and have been conilrained to acknowledge that they knew nothing of him; 

and that if they piayed, it was in compliance with ufage. "It is our cufiom, they 

fay, and what we have feen praCtifed by our elders." . . 

With regard to Religion all the Savages of Guyolla are plunged In lamentable Ig- Gu)'aneJe, de-

, . ]1 1 . I r h ttaute oj rc-

norance. They have not, In a t lelr anguage, JO muc as anr term proper. to llgion. 

exprefs the Divinity, much lefs the homage and refpett due to him. <?n that Im-

portant article it will be [ufficient to ~elate what the author ~b[erved lumfe1f, and 

which is confirmed bv a virtuous mlffionary, who refided thirty years fllcceffively 

among feveral nations, - and confequently was very well acquainted with their cha-

racters, by whclm we are allured that thefe people are funk into a perfeCt b~uta1i.ty, 

and that they ha'/e no idea of a God, as they ought to .h~ve: T~ey only Itnag1l1e 

him to be the mott antient among them, whom the Galtbts, In their language, call 

~amordJi, that is) Gr.mdfasher, but are not obliged) by any fettled form or cufrom, to 

render him due worihip. " Converts to. 

How greatly is it to be Ia~ented, that ~o many na.tlOns overfpreadmg that gre~t Chrittiaity. ' 

part of America, lhould live In darknefs, Without the lIght of the Gofpe!! For, In 

• Magicians, or Jongleurs. 

R r r other 
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other refpects, all thefe Indians have a fund of doc~ity capable of receiving the 'truths 
of the Chrifl:ian religion, and appear well enough dlfpo(ed to put ~hem h~ practice. 
The Galibis and other Savages who lay, moil: convenient to be lllf1:ructe(j, vy" the 
Miffionaries, are become very good CatholIcs: fome of them are fervent arid, zealous 
and incapable of renouncing religion, and returning to the life of a Savage,notwith~ 
ftallding~ the fl:rong attachment they naturally have to all their fuperfl:itions. We are 
obliged for the converfion of thefe people to the Reverend Fathers the JeCuits, wbo 
have for a long time continueti to make painful and dangerous journeys into thoCere .. 
mote lands, for the fake of bringing back fo many wandering iheep to the fold of 
the Great Shepherd, 
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